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DEDICATION

This paper is dedicated to the memory of
John G. Franclemont (born April 15, 1912,
the day the Titanic sank; died May 26, 2004).
It was John Franclemont who inspired me to
become a Lepidoptera systematist. He taught
me valuable lessons in Lepidoptera and in life
from the day we met, when I attended his
lecture in Insect Systematics at Cornell
University in 1980. He continued to inspire
me even on visits during his final days.
During the intervening 24 years, I hounded
him constantly for information and ideas;
rarely did a month go by where I didn’t ‘‘go
to the source’’. I will forever be grateful for
the kindness with which he graced my endless
requests.

Dr. Franclemont, a native of Buffalo NY,
received both his B.S. and his Ph.D. from
Cornell as a student of W.T.M. Forbes. After
serving in World War II as a medical
entomologist, followed by six years at the
USNM (1947–1953), he taught in the Cornell
Department of Entomology until his official
retirement in June 1977. As a testament to his
teaching commitment, he continued to offer a
graduate course in Lepidoptera Systematics
there until 1995. His association with Cornell
thus encompassed over 60 years.

John Franclemont’s influence on me per-
sonally was vast, but his reach extends far
into the scientific community. Because of the
incredible breadth of his knowledge, as well
as the obvious depth of his love for
entomology and natural history studies, he
became a magnet for an entire generation of
North American insect systematists. Dr.
Franclemont was an astoundingly gifted
teacher—his innate ability to incite curiosity
in his students was beyond compare. His
graduate students went on to become some of
the most influential systematists in the
history of the field; their papers are cited
throughout the current work.

My interest in the Dioptinae can be
directly credited to Franclemont. While I
was a graduate student at Cornell University

in 1983, working under his tutelage, two
fellow graduate students—Jim Carpenter and
Debbie Smith—had returned with insects
collected in Suriname. I was encouraged by
Dr. Franclemont to sort the Lepidoptera.
This was my first exposure to the neotropical
fauna. Among their material was a delicate,
clear-winged moth bearing incredible resem-
blance to an ithomiine butterfly. I was
fascinated. Franclemont urged me to identify
the specimen (knowing full well that it
belonged in the difficult genus Dioptis), and
so my journey began. His influence on this
project started that day and continued for
over 20 years. It took those full 20 years, by
the way, before I was able to positively
identify the CUIC specimen (shown on
plate 18) as Dioptis fatima Möschler. If
nothing else, Dr. Franclemont would have
been proud of my persistence.

John G. Franclemont at his home with Belle and
Angie, spring 1992 (photo by M. Hartill).
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ABSTRACT

The moth subfamily Dioptinae is almost entirely neotropical. One species—Phryganidia
californica—occurs on the west coast of the US, while the remaining taxa are found from
Mexico south to northern Argentina and Uruguay. None is known from the Old World. Most
dioptines are diurnal as adults, and many exhibit aposematic coloration. A few taxa are
nocturnal. Their larval hosts include the families Passifloraceae, Violaceae and Poaceae, plants
famous for their use by important butterfly groups.

In this paper, a revised generic classification for the Dioptinae is presented. Nearly 17,000
specimens, assembled from 38 private and institutional collections worldwide, form the basis for
the first comprehensive analysis of adult morphology in the subfamily. A subset of 115 exemplar
species, chosen to represent structural diversity across the Dioptinae, is subjected to detailed
morphological study and cladistic analysis. The resulting matrix includes 305 characters
delineated by 938 character states. Cladistic analyses produced a single most parsimonious tree,
rooted using three species from the Nystaleinae—the sister-subfamily to the Dioptinae. This
phylogenetic hypothesis provides the framework for a revised classification.

The 456 species are assigned to 43 genera in two tribes; 10 species are treated as incertae sedis.
Twelve genera are synonymized, and seven—Argentala, Chrysoglossa, Nebulosa, Notascea,
Pikroprion, Proutiella, and Sagittala—are described as new. The 36 remaining genera are
redescribed. Sixteen genera are further subdivided into species groups. All 574 species-group
names of previous authors are addressed; in nearly all cases, primary type material was
examined. Forty-seven species are newly synonymized, while 31 names are revived from
synonymy. The revised classification includes 118 new combinations. Sixty-four species
belonging in 30 different genera are newly described from Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica,
Ecuador, French Guiana, Guyana, Mexico, Panama, Peru, and Venezuela.

An illustrated overview of dioptine morphology is presented, demonstrating remarkable
variation in a wide range of structures. Dichotomous keys utilizing external adult anatomy are
provided to the tribes, genera, species groups and species. The salient features of each genus are
figured and described. Heads, labial palpi, antennae, metathoracic tympani, wing scales, wing
venation, and male and female terminalia are shown through line drawings, photographs, and
scanning electron micrographs. Each species is diagnosed, its habitus is illustrated in color, type
material is notated, and a summary of its known geographical distribution is presented.

General themes, as exemplified by the Dioptinae, are discussed. These include: Estimating
species diversity in neotropical Lepidoptera; the evolution of aposematic coloration and
mimicry; patterns of host-plant use; and the potential utility of characters from immature stages
and DNA for further refining our understanding of dioptine evolution.



INTRODUCTION

For over 20 years I have claimed the title
of ‘‘world’s expert’’ on the Dioptinae. To put
that statement in perspective, the sad truth is
that I am the first systematist to study these
moths in nearly 100 years, and I am the only
specialist active today. The research de-
scribed in the current paper is the first
comprehensive study of the Dioptinae since
Hering’s (1925) contribution to Volume 6 of
Seitz’s Macrolepidoptera of the World. The
only other overview of dioptine classification
was published earlier by Prout (1918), a
taxonomist at the Tring Museum (later
incorporated into the Natural History Mu-
seum, London) best known for his work on
Geometridae. Both Hering and Prout pro-
vided essential references on the Dioptinae,
but the two authors were hampered by severe
limitations, one of the most significant that
monophyly was not a philosophical concern
during their time. The genera I was confront-
ed with at the outset of this research were
loosely defined assemblages, some without a
single supporting character state.

A new classification for the Dioptinae is
proposed here, based on cladistic analyses of
characters from adult skeletal anatomy. A
species sample, chosen to reflect morpholog-
ical variation across the subfamily, serves to
provide a character matrix. Parsimony anal-
yses of these data generated an hypothesis of
phylogenetic relationships, which is then used
to delineate generic boundaries. The 43
genera employed in this revised classification
are supported by synapomorphies, though
rarely are these uniquely derived. All but 10
dioptine species were satisfactorily given
generic assignment; these were placed as
incertae sedis. Wherever informative mor-
phological variation presented itself within a
genus, species groups are defined. Keys are
provided for all levels of the dioptine
classification to enable collectors and muse-
um workers the means to identify each of the
456 currently recognized species. It is hoped
that this paper will provide a solid basis for
future specialists in advancing our knowledge
of dioptine systematics and biology.

An important goal here is to enlighten
others regarding the scientific potential of the
Dioptinae. In reading this publication, I hope

it becomes clear that the group encompasses
an incredible wealth of issues concerning
natural history and biodiversity. The sub-
family deserves intense future exploration on
a multitude of disciplinary fronts.

PHYLOGENETIC POSITION OF THE DIOPTINAE

The Dioptinae belong to the largest
superfamily of the Lepidoptera, the Noctuoi-
dea, which is estimated to contain 43,000
described species (Heppner, 1991; Minet,
1991; Solis and Pogue, 1999). The group’s
precise position within the superfamily has
long been contentious. Packard (1895) was
among the first to explore the phylogenetic
position of the ‘‘Dioptidae’’, though his
conclusions were based entirely on study of
the California Oakworm, Phryganidia cali-
fornica, the only dioptid occurring north of
the Mexican border (Franclemont, 1970). He
placed the Dioptidae, Cyllopodidae (now
Geometridae: Sterrhinae) and Geometridae
together in a single evolutionary line, but few
agreed with his interpretation. Forbes (1923),
in the earliest proposed phylogeny for the
superfamily Noctuoidea to treat all major
family-level groups, placed the Dioptinae (as
Dioptidae) at the base of the entire tree.
However, various workers had noted char-
acteristics shared by dioptids and the Noto-
dontidae (Bodine, 1896; Prout, 1910), espe-
cially apparent in features of the immature
stages (Fracker, 1915; Mosher, 1916). Be-
cause the adults bear little superficial resem-
blance to notodontids (Jordan, 1923b), the
Dioptidae was nevertheless retained as a
separate family by early taxonomists. As the
years passed, accumulating morphological
evidence highlighted a close affinity between
the Dioptidae and Notodontidae (Köhler,
1930; Franclemont, 1970; Brock, 1971) until
finally Minet (1983) relegated the group to
tribal status, the Dioptini, subsumed within
the subfamily Notodontinae. All of these
authors observed that dioptine larvae possess
reduced anal prolegs, a derived characteristic
exhibited by most notodontids.

Spurred largely by the ‘‘Dioptidae/Diop-
tini’’ controversy, Miller (1991) published a
reassessment of the higher classification of
the world Notodontidae. An attempt was
made to define monophyletic subfamilies and
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tribes using a cladistic analysis of larval, adult,
and later (Miller, 1992b) pupal characters.
Nine subfamilies of the Notodontidae were
recognized—one being the Dioptinae—and,
notwithstanding certain refinements proposed
by Nakamura (2007), that classification has
remained largely intact until the present time
(Kitching and Rawlins, 1999; Fibiger and
Lafontaine, 2005). Miller (1991, 1992b) re-
garded the Dioptinae to be in a derived
position on the family phylogeny (fig. 1).

Dioptine adults, characteristically light
bodied and of small to moderate size, span
a diversity of wing patterns rivaled by few
lepidopteran clades. Early authors were
doubtful that dioptines formed a natural
grouping (e.g., Seitz, 1925; Köhler, 1930), but
no one had examined their morphology in
detail. Miller (1991) found strong evidence
that the Dioptinae are monophyletic, identi-
fying 19 synapomorphies (more than for any
other notodontid subfamily)—seven from
larvae and 12 from adults. The current study
has done nothing to shed doubt on this
hypothesis; evidence for monophyly of the
Dioptinae is overwhelming. Miller (1991)
also described five synapomorphies suggest-
ing that the neotropical subfamily Nystalei-
nae is the sister group to the Dioptinae.
Three of these are from larval morphology,
the most unambiguous being the position of
seta L2 on abdominal segment 8 (Character
153 in Miller, 1991). The Dioptinae and
Nystaleinae are unique among notodontids
in that L2 on segment A8 is located anterior
to the spiracle, on a line horizontal with it.
The L2 seta on A8 is located directly below
the spiracle in other Notodontidae.

From a taxonomic standpoint, the Diopti-
nae are thus poised to become one of the
best-understood neotropical moth subfami-
lies: Monophyly has been confirmed; the
clade’s position has been established within
the context of a higher classification; and a
sister group has been identified. The most
significant obstacle prior to revisionary spe-
cies-level work, definition of monophyletic
genera, provided the impetus for this paper.

TAXONOMIC HISTORY

The Dioptinae claim an intriguing, if
tortuous, taxonomic history. It was Hering’s
(1925) opinion that no other group of
Lepidoptera so thoroughly confounded the
early specialists. The vast majority of species
were originally described in the geometrid
subfamily Cyllopodinae (now Sterrhinae),
but during the course of nearly 200 years of
descriptive work, dioptines have also been
assigned to the Arctiidae, Pyralidae, Zygae-
nidae, and even the Psychidae (Hering, 1925;
Miller, 1987a). Prout repeatedly encountered
dioptines incorrectly identified as Geometri-
dae during his taxonomic research. Realizing
that these species needed proper placement,
Prout (1918) decided to remedy the situation,
uniting them in a single group, the Dioptidae,
and presenting what he called a ‘‘provisional
system of classification’’.

The family name Dioptidae, first used by
Walker in 1862 (Speidel and Naumann,
2005), has been applied throughout the
group’s history. Josiidae (Piepers and Snel-
len, 1900) is the only other available family-
group name. Based on structure of the
metathoracic hearing organ, Kiriakoff
(1950) divided the Dioptidae into the Diopti-
nae and Josiinae, the latter exhibiting a
unique kettledrum tympanum and the former
showing a range of tympanal types (see also
Sick, 1940). This division was later formal-
ized as the tribes Dioptini and Josiini (Miller
and Otero, 1994).

Prout (1918) and Hering (1925) relied on a
small set of superficial adult traits for
taxonomic assessments—notably wing vena-
tion, wing pattern, antennal structure, and
labial palpus shape—most of which can be
evaluated without the aid of a microscope.
Considering this fact, the accuracy and

Fig. 1. Position of the Dioptinae among major
clades of the Notodontidae (from Miller, 1991).
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insight reflected in their classifications is
astounding. Bryk (1930), the most recent
taxonomic arrangement for the Dioptinae
and the only existing catalogue, made few
modifications from Prout and Hering. By
1930, 40 genera and 396 valid species were
recognized.

In the years between 1930 and the present,
taxonomic contributions on the Dioptinae
have been scarce. Hering (1930, 1943) de-
scribed two additional species and Schaus
(1933) described one. Kiriakoff (1950) erect-
ed the genus Euforbesia for a single species
(unimacula Warren), and Beutelspacher
(1986) described Tithraustes watsoni from
Mexico; both of these taxa are synonymized
in the present work. My own research to date
has not focused on dioptine taxonomy, but
rather on building our knowledge of the
group’s morphology and biology (Miller,
1988, 1996; Miller and Otero, 1994). In
previous papers I described only four species
and one genus (Miller, 1987a, 1989). In a
fascinating discovery, Sattler and Wojtusiak
(2000) described the first known brachypter-
ous notodontid, a dioptine in the genus
Xenomigia. Finally, Rawlins and Miller
(2008) described two new dioptine species
from the Dominican Republic, each in its
own new genus. This paragraph is a complete
summary of taxonomic literature on the
Dioptinae over the past 80 years.

Prior to the research here, 574 species-
group names had been published for the
Dioptinae (421 Dioptini, 153 Josiini). The
bulk of those are attributable to relatively
few taxonomists. Table 1 shows the name
totals for all authors who described more
than one taxon. These authors comprise a
familiar list of historically important players,
several of whom are notorious for their
extremely brief, often obtuse, species descrip-
tions. Such work has caused relentless
headaches for modern students of Lepidop-
tera taxonomy. It is an understatement to say
that some of the taxonomists working near
the turn of the 20th century were describing
species at a furious pace—William Schaus of
the USNM is said to have described roughly
5000 species of Lepidoptera, while Francis
Walker at the BMNH described over 10,000
(V. Becker, personal commun.). For the
Dioptinae, Warren, Hering, and Druce lead

the pack with over 90 names attributable to
each (table 1).

The history of dioptine taxonomy has a
positive aspect, however. Six authors—Wil-
liam Warren, Martin Hering, Herbert Druce,
Paul Dognin, Louis Prout, and Francis
Walker—account for 462 species group
names in the Dioptinae, over 80% of the
total. An obvious ramification of the limited
number of authors is that the vast majority of
dioptine type material can be found at one of
three museums (table 2): Hering’s types are
at the ZMH; those of Dognin (and Schaus)
are at the USNM; and the huge remainder—
the types of Warren, Druce, Prout, and
Walker, well over half of those for the
subfamily—are housed at the BMNH. Need-
less to say, I frequented the halls of those
museums during the course of this research.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

The groundwork for this project was laid
during my years as an AMNH curator
(1987–1999). The most intensive phase, which
involved writing the text and completing the

TABLE 1
Number of dioptine species-group names attributable
to authors who described more than one taxon (years

during which the names were described are in
parentheses)

Single taxa were described by seven additional
authors.

Warren (1897–1917): 97

Hering (1925–1943): 96

Druce (1885–1911): 93

Miller (1987–2009): 68*

Dognin (1891–1923): 62

Prout (1918–1920): 60

Walker (1854–1892): 49

C. and R. Felder (1874): 21

Schaus (1899–1933): 14

Butler (1871–1878): 13

Hübner (1806–1832): 13

Boisduval (1870): 6

Maassen (1890): 5

Möschler (1877): 5

Strand (1912–1920): 5

Bates (1862): 3

Cramer (1775–1779): 3

Fabricius (1787): 3

Rawlins and Miller (2008): 2

Total: 619

*Includes species described in the current work.
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illustrations, was undertaken there as well
(2004–2008). It is a pleasure to acknowledge
the curators, as well as the entire staff of the
AMNH Division of Invertebrate Zoology,
who, throughout that time, provided an
incredibly stimulating working environment.
In particular, it is an honor to acknowledge
Dave Grimaldi, Lee Herman, and Toby
Schuh. Without their encouragement, this
project would not have been completed.
During the years 2000–2003, Jim Liebherr
and Rick Hoebeke of the Department of
Entomology at Cornell University kindly
provided work space, as well as access to
the Cornell insect collections. For logistical
support during my return to New York City
in 2004, I will forever be grateful to Lee
Herman, Valerie Giles, and Andrew Valelly.
Between 1991 and 1996, the research was
supported by a National Science Foundation
grant (BSR-9106517) to JSM. Expeditions to
Ecuador (2004, 2006, 2009) were supported
by NSF grants DEB-0717173 and DEB-
0849361 to Lee Dyer, and by the University
of Nevada, Reno. Robert G. Goelet, chair-
man emeritus and current trustee of the
AMNH graciously funded the years 2006
and 2007.

Special thanks must be extended to Steve
Thurston (AMNH), whose remarkable ex-
pertise and tireless efforts were crucial during
the production phase of this paper. He
generated digital renderings of the illustra-
tions and produced the final figures and color
plates, suffering through innumerable chang-
es and last-minute modifications. It is no
exaggeration to say that without Steve’s help,
the paper would not have been completed; I
feel considerable guilt for not making him a
coauthor.

Amy Trabka, formerly associated with
Cornell University, executed many of the
genitalia illustrations (1993–1996), and Sal-
ly Goodman (formerly AMNH) inked a
series of adult heads (1996). Becky Rudolph
and Emily Griffiths of the AMNH Micros-
copy and Imaging Facility assisted with
scanning electron microscopy. Dave Gri-
maldi kindly provided access to his Microp-
tics-USA system for photographing adult
moths and genitalia slides. Tam Nguyen
assisted with setup and troubleshooting. On
a visit to the Natural History Museum in
London (March 2005), Quentin Wheeler
made his Microptics system available for
photographing BMNH types. Claudia Ara-
gón (Herédia, Costa Rica) rendered the
cover for Part 1, and Steve Thurston
(AMNH) painted the cover for Part 2.

It is with extreme gratitude that I thank
the scientists who reviewed this paper—Vitor
Becker (Serra Bonita, Brazil), Andy Brower
(Middle Tennessee State University, Mur-
freesboro), Phil DeVries (University of New
Orleans, LA), Ian Kitching (Natural History
Museum, London), Don Lafontaine (Cana-
dian National Collections, Ottawa), Carla
Penz (University of New Orleans, LA) and
Keith Willmott (McGuire Center, Gaines-
ville, FL). Each offered unique insights,
drawing on their vast expertise in neotropical
Lepidoptera. The submitted version was
greatly improved as a result of their remark-
able efforts. Special thanks also go to Rob
Voss, Lee Herman and Lorenzo Prendini of
the AMNH Publications Committee, whose
oversight in guiding the manuscript from
submission to publication made the process
painless. I am especially grateful to Mary
Knight, editor of AMNH publications. Her
extremely thorough review greatly improved

TABLE 2
Holdings of adult Dioptinae in the world’s major

collections
The number of primary types listed includes

those resulting from the current work.

Museum No. specimens1 No. primary types

AMNH 3703* 40

BMNH 3639 322

USNM 1892 93

ZMH 1507 110

INBio 1457 9

LACM 748 2

CMNH 710 4

MUSM 501 0

CUIC 407 0

MNHN 407 0

VOB 282 2

NMW 248 0

MCZ 234 1

OUMNH 198 6

1Total in smaller collections (fewer than 150 specimens

in each) 5 923.

Total number of specimens examined for this study 5

16,856.

*AMNH total prior to 1987 5 998 specimens.
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the paper’s readability. Furthermore, her
extensive knowledge of Latin, Greek, and
English grammar proved to be invaluable.

Throughout the years, I have frequently
consulted Gerardo Lamas (Museo de His-
toria Natural, Lima, Peru), whose remark-
able knowledge of 19th-century Lepidoptera
collectors and their collecting localities was
indispensable. He also aided in finding
certain extremely rare, usually ancient, liter-
ary citations, frequently providing copies
from his immense personal collection.

This study would not have been possible
without the generosity of the world museum
community. It is especially important to
acknowledge Martin Honey of the Natural
History Museum, London, and Wolfram
Mey of the Zoologisches Museum für
Naturkunde, Humboldt-Universität, Berlin.
Over the years, I have come to count on their
amazing knowledge of their respective col-
lections. In addition to facilitating loans, they
fielded innumerable questions regarding type
specimens and obscure literature citations. I
am deeply indebted to both. Dave Furth,
collection manager at the United States
National Museum, spearheaded the arrange-
ments necessary for a long-term loan of the
entire USNM Dioptinae holdings, including
types. Daily access to that material was
pivotal for understanding the group’s sys-
tematics.

I am particularly indebted to the numerous
private collectors who loaned, or often
donated, valuable Dioptinae for this re-
search. I would especially like to thank Vitor
Becker (Serra Bonita, Brazil), Bernard Her-
mier (Cayenne, French Guiana), Francisco
Piñas (Quito, Ecuador), J. Bolling Sullivan
(Beaufort, North Carolina), Paul Thiaucourt
(Paris, France) and Rafael Turrent (Mexico
City, Mexico), whose collections were the
source of species newly described here.

The following individuals and institutions
kindly loaned material for study. Without
their generous assistance in providing access
to the collections in their care, it would have
been impossible to investigate dioptine bio-
diversity. The abbreviations listed below are
utilized throughout this work:

AMNH American Museum of Natural
History, New York, NY, USA

ARTC Alonso and Rafael Turrent Col-
lection, Mexico City, Mexico
(Rafael Turrent)

BHC Bernard Hermier Collection,
Cayenne, French Guiana (Ber-
nard Hermier)

BMNH The Natural History Museum,
London, Great Britain (Martin
Honey, Malcolm Scoble)

CAS California Academy of Sciences,
San Francisco, CA, USA (Paul
Arnaud)

CCC Charles Covell Collection, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, KY, USA
(Charles Covell)

CMNH Carnegie Museum of Natural
History, Pittsburgh, PA, USA
(John E. Rawlins)

CNC Canadian National Collections,
Ottawa, Canada (Don Lafon-
taine)

CUIC Cornell University Insect Collec-
tions, Ithaca, NY, USA (Jim
Liebherr and Rick Hoebeke)

EMEC Essig Museum of Entomology
Collection, Berkeley, CA, USA
(Kip Will)

FML Fundación Miguel Lillo, Tucu-
mán, Argentina (Robert Eisele)

FNHM Florida Natural History Muse-
um, Gainesville, FL, USA (Paul
Goldstein and Andre Sourakov)

FPC Francisco Piñas Collection, Quito,
Ecuador (Francisco Piñas)

INBio Instituto Nacional de Biodiversi-
dad, Santo Domingo de Her-
edia, Costa Rica (Bernardo Espi-
noza and Isidro Chacón)

IZA Instituto de Zoologı́a Agrı́cola,
Maracay, Venezuela (John Lattke
and Jorge Gonzalez)

JBSC J. Bolling Sullivan Collection,
Beaufort, NC, USA (Bo Sullivan)

JCC J. Cerda Collection, Kaw, French
Guiana (J. Cerda)

LACM Natural History Museum of Los
Angeles County, Los Angeles,
CA, USA (Brian Brown and
Julian Donahue)

MCZ Museum of Comparative Zoolo-
gy, Harvard University, Boston,
MA, USA (P. Perkins and Mi-
chael Kelley)
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MNHN Museum National d’Histoire Nat-
urelle, Paris, France (Joel Minet)

MPM Milwaukee Public Museum, Mil-
waukee, WI, USA (Allen Young
and Susan Borkin)

MUSM Museo de Historia Natural, Uni-
versidad Nacional Mayor de San
Marcos, Lima, Peru (Gerardo
Lamas and Juan Grados)

NHMB Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel,
Switzerland (D. Burckhardt)

NMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien,
Austria (Martin Lödl and Sabine
Gaal-Haszler)

NYSM New York State Museum, Al-
bany, NY, USA (Tim McCabe)

OUMNH Oxford University Museum of
Natural History, Oxford, Great
Britain (Zoë Simmons)

PMNH Peabody Museum of Natural
History, New Haven, CT, USA
(Raymond Pupedis)

PTC Paul Thiaucourt Collection, Par-
is, France (Paul Thiaucourt)

PUCE Pontificı́a Universidad Católica
del Ecuador, Quito (Giovanni
Onore)

SDNH San Diego Natural History Mu-
seum, San Diego, CA, USA
(David Faulkner)

SMNS Staatliches Museum für Natur-
kunde, Stuttgart, Germany (Gun-
nar Brehm)

STRI Smithsonian Tropical Research
Institute, Balboa, Panama (Ann-
ette Aiello)

UNAM Colección Entomológica, Insti-
tuto de Biologı́a, Universidad
Nacional Autónoma de Mexico,
Mexico City, Mexico (Carlos
Beutelspacher)

USNM United States National Museum,
Washington, DC, USA (Michael
Pogue and David Furth)

USUC Utah State University Insect
Collection, Logan, UT, USA

VOB Vitor Osmar Becker Collection,
Serra Bonita Reserve, Camacan,
Bahia, Brazil (Vitor Becker)

ZMC Zoologisk Museum of Copenha-
gan, Denmark (Nicholaj Scharff
and Ole Karsholt)

ZMH Zoologisches Museum für Nat-
urkunde der Humboldt-Univer-
sität, Berlin, Germany (Wolfram
Mey)

ZMJU Zoological Museum, Jagiello-
nian University, Kraków, Po-
land (Janusz Wojtusiak)

Fieldwork forms the backbone of this
project. The following people provided valu-
able aid, either by accompanying me on
expeditions in search of Dioptinae, or by
collecting dioptines on their own: from the
USA, Lee Herman, Cal Snyder, Andy
Brower, Suzanne Rab Green, and Valery
Giles; in Costa Rica, Jorge Corrales, Ber-
nardo Espinosa, Isidro Chacón, and Antonio
Azofeifa (INBio); in Ecuador, Giovanni
Onore, Elicio Tapia, and Mario Tapia; in
French Guiana, Bernard Hermier and Fre-
deric Beneluz; in Panama, Annette Aiello and
Don Windsor (STRI); in Peru, Gerardo
Lamas, Juan Grados, Juan José Ramı́rez,
and Angel Asenjo (MUSM); in Venezuela,
Daniel Otero (Universidad de Los Andes).
For tireless efforts documenting the natural
history of neotropical Lepidoptera, and for
generously sharing their findings on the
Dioptinae, I would like to thank the follow-
ing: Dan Janzen, Winnie Hallwachs, and
their remarkable field teams at Area de
Conservación de Guanacaste (Costa Rica);
Harold Greeney, Lee Dyer, Grant Gentry,
and the group at Yanayacu Biological
Station (Ecuador); Annette Aiello (STRI,
Panama); Daniel Otero and Andres Orellana
(Mérida, Venezuela). I also gratefully ac-
knowledge the following individuals who
donated Dioptinae, collected during their
own expeditions, to the AMNH for study:
Phil DeVries (University of New Orleans);
Dave Wagner (University of Connecticut,
Storrs); Tim McCabe (NY State Museum);
Gunnar Brehm (Institut für Spezielle Zoolo-
gie und Evolutionsbiologie, Friedrich-Schil-
ler-Universität Jena); and Bob Robbins
(Smithsonian Institution).

The following agencies issued collecting
and export permits, allowing me to collect
Dioptinae in their countries: In Panama,
STRI and the Instituto de Recursos Natur-
ales Renovables; in Venezuela, the Instituto
Nacional de Parques; in Costa Rica, the
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Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad and the
Ministerio del Ambiente y Energı́a; in Quito
Ecuador, the Ministerio del Ambiente and
the Museo Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Natur-
ales; in Lima Peru, the Museo de Historia
Natural Universidad Nacional Mayor de San
Marcos and the Instituto de Recursos Nat-
urales.

Kurt Picket (University of Vermont), Kip
Will (University of California, Berkeley) and
Jim Carpenter (AMNH) assisted with cladis-
tic analyses. Andy Brower (Middle Tennessee
State University) was instrumental in provid-
ing analytical expertise throughout this pro-
ject, and kindly calculated Bremer support
values. For general discussions concerning
character coding and phylogenetic method-
ology, I thank Lee Herman, Kurt Picket, Jim
Liebherr, Toby Schuh, and Dave Grimaldi. I
thank Andy Warren for providing references
on the corethrogyne in skippers, and for
facilitating a loan of material from the
Alonso and Rafael Turrent Collection in
Mexico City.

METHODS

The form of this publication takes its
inspiration from the landmark monograph
by Pedro Wygodzinsky (1966) on the sub-
family Emesinae (Hemiptera: Reduviidae), in
which he reclassified the world fauna. My
project pales in comparison with his; Wy-
godzinsky monographed nearly 1000 species
in 92 genera, twice the size of the fauna
treated here. Nevertheless, our goals were the
same: to revise the genera and provide
species-level taxonomic coverage for a large
insect clade, along with identification keys,
comprehensive documentation of adult mor-
phology, and geographical distributions.

Pinned adult specimens, assembled through
museum loans and from my own fieldwork,
provided the raw materials for this study.
These were the source for morphological
character data, which were then utilized in
phylogenetic analyses. A cladistic analysis of
all species in the Dioptinae would not have
been practical. I instead chose the exemplar
approach, a method that has delivered posi-
tive results in the past (e.g., Miller, 1987b,
1991, 1996; Miller, Brower, and DeSalle,
1997). The rationale for utilizing a species

subset was driven largely by the inordinate
rarity of certain taxa. Many are known solely
from the type. Likewise, some genera, espe-
cially monobasic ones, have been described
either from a tiny series of specimens, or from
a single specimen. Often, females are un-
known. These cases presented two problems.
First, when two or fewer specimens represent
the sum of our knowledge of a taxon, I was
loath to sacrifice one of those by performing a
whole-body dissection, necessary for scoring
all traits. Secondly, females provide important
characters for these analyses; if female spec-
imens were unavailable, that taxon was not
included as an exemplar in my cladistic
analyses.

In order for the exemplar approach to be
successful, it was crucial that the species
chosen reflect all or most of the morpholog-
ical variation that occurs across the subfam-
ily. My approach was to familiarize myself,
as completely as possible, with species-level
taxonomy and morphology for the entire
Dioptinae. In conjunction with this goal, I
attempted to examine type material for each
of the 574 previously published species-group
names. During the course of visits to the
museums in London, Berlin, and Washing-
ton, I photographed and examined nearly all
extant types for the Dioptinae.

Once this groundwork of knowledge had
been established, I was able to select exem-
plar species from a position of strength. My
search for characters from skeletal anatomy
was exhaustive. Cladistic hypotheses can
always be improved upon through the
addition of novel characters and more taxa,
but given the data set at hand, I place
considerable confidence in the results de-
scribed in these pages. The new generic
classification, while not perfect, is a vast
improvement over what existed before.

MUSEUMS

Dioptinae are poorly represented in col-
lections worldwide (table 2). I was able to
locate only 14 collections that contained
more than 150 specimens. Interestingly,
relatively recent biodiversity sampling pro-
grams, such as those at INBio, the LACM,
and the CMNH, have produced dramatic
results, placing those institutions near the
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forefront of tropical Lepidoptera collections.
Growth of Dioptinae holdings at the AMNH
reflects nearly 20 years of focused collecting.
When I first arrived there in 1987, the
AMNH housed approximately 1000 speci-
mens, whereas it now ranks first in the world,
with roughly 3700 specimens. In contrast, the
holdings at the BMNH are large, but have
grown little over the past 100 years.

The initial phase of this research was
carried out during a Smithsonian postdoc-
toral fellowship in 1986. During that year, I
visited major museums, borrowing represen-
tative specimens of Dioptinae. Collections
studied included those of the AMNH,
BMNH, CMNH, CUIC, ZMH, and of
course the USNM, the site of my postdoc-
toral research. Whole-body and genital dis-
sections (males and females) provided an
initial morphological survey, and served to
highlight problem areas in the generic classi-
fication.

A seven-year curatorial fellowship (1987–
1994) at the AMNH followed. I continued
amassing pinned specimens through loans,
and began my own fieldwork on the Diopti-
nae. During the course of field trips, I studied
the following collections: BHC, FPC, INBio,
IZA, JCC, MUSM, PUCE, and STRI.
Additional museum visits were made to: the
CNC, EMEC, MCZ, MNHN, PTC, and the
PMNH.

Another phase of loans further increased
species representation in my study sample.
The following graciously sent me all or most
of the Dioptinae in their holdings: ARTC,
CAS, CCC, CMNH, EMEC, FML, FNHM,
JBSC, LACM, MPM, NMW, SDNH, VOB,
and the ZMC.

In an incredibly gracious and helpful
gesture, the USNM loaned the entirety of
their substantial dioptine holdings, including
92 types, on a long-term basis. This provided
daily access to the remarkable historical
collections of Dognin and Schaus.

FIELDWORK

Dioptines are extremely difficult to collect.
They are usually rare, and are always elusive.
Members of a few genera, such as Xenomigia,
Scotura, and Monocreaga, can be captured at
light traps. These taxa thus appear more

frequently in museum collections. However,
the vast majority of dioptine species are
largely or completely diurnal. Many seem to
show two active periods each day, flying in
late morning, and then again between 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. before sunset. Understory and
cloud forest species are active in brief bursts
throughout the day. Nevertheless, I have
walked particular trails, where dioptines were
known to occur, for days without seeing a
single individual. A few taxa are locally
common. For example, Dolophrosyne con-
iades (Druce) and Nebulosa yanayacu, sp.
nov., fly in abundance at Yanayacu Biolog-
ical Station in eastern Ecuador. Nonetheless,
these two taxa rarely appear in museum or
private collections, apparently because but-
terfly and moth collectors have consistently
overlooked them in the field.

My quest to learn more about the biology
of these fascinating moths, and to accumulate
a strong representation of dioptine specimens
for study, has taken me to some of the most
beautiful locations on earth. During the
course of this project, I made 20 field trips
to six different Central and South American
countries, searching for dioptine adults and
immatures. These expeditions were aimed at
visiting areas of high species diversity, based
on examination of pre-existing specimen
label data. I learned to undertake each trip
with a minimum of expectations, and al-
though I was frequently dismayed at the
difficulty of finding target taxa, every expe-
dition produced remarkable surprises. These
collecting efforts helped to more than triple
the number of dioptine specimens housed at
the AMNH (table 2), providing a strong
species sample for comparative morphologi-
cal study.

EXEMPLARS

After nearly two decades of accumulated
insight regarding dioptine morphology and
taxonomy, 115 exemplar species (table 3)
were chosen for detailed study—in the species
treatments, exemplars are designated by
‘‘[EX]’’ following their name. Cladistic anal-
ysis of relationships among this species subset
provides the framework for a revised classi-
fication of the subfamily. At the outset, I was
relatively confident concerning the monophy-
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TABLE 3
Exemplar species used in the cladistic analyses

For previously described species, generic assignments follow earlier classifications (Bryk, 1930;
Kiriakoff, 1950; Miller, 1989). Provenance refers to the specimen from which the whole-body dissection

was made.

Dioptini

Current Generic

Placement Provenance Museum

Brachyglene bracteola Geyer Brachyglene Petropolis, Brasil MPM

Brachyglene peba Druce Sagittala Tapantı́, Costa Rica INBio

Brachyglene schausi Prout Brachyglene Limón, Costa Rica LACM

Brachyglene subtilis C. and R. Felder Brachyglene Rancho Grande, Venezuela AMNH

Cacolyces plagifera Walker Cacolyces Cayenne, French Guiana USNM

Cleptophasia scissa Warren Cleptophasia Rio Madeira, Brazil BMNH

Dioptis candelaria Druce Dioptis Cerro Jefe, Panama USNM

Dioptis fatima Möschler Dioptis Rôndonia, Brazil AMNH

Dioptis nigrivenis Hering Dioptis Garza Cocha, Ecuador AMNH

Dioptis phelina C. and R. Felder Dioptis Colombia AMNH

Dioptis trailii Butler Dioptis Tambopata, Peru AMNH

Dioptis vitrifera Warren Dioptis Pozuzo, Peru BMNH

Erbessa avara Druce Erbessa Mishahuali, Ecuador CMNH

Erbessa leechi Prout Erbessa Amazonas, Brazil USNM

Erbessa lindigii C. and R. Felder Erbessa Summit RS, Panama LACM

Erbessa pyraloides Walker Erbessa Rio de Janeiro, Brasil MPM

Erbessa sobria Walker Erbessa Mérida, Venezuela AMNH

Euchontha frigida Walker Euchontha Achinamiza, Peru AMNH

Euchontha commixta Warren Euchontha Satipo, Peru AMNH

Euforbesia unimacula Warren Monocreaga Cosñipata, Peru AMNH

Hadesina caerulescens Schaus Hadesina Carillo, Costa Rica AMNH

Hadesina goeleti, sp. nov. — Pitilla, Costa Rica INBio

Isostyla purefacta Prout Isostyla Otonga Reserve, Ecuador AMNH

Isostyla zetila Boisduval Isostyla Sarapiquı́, Costa Rica AMNH

Momonipta onorei, sp. nov. — Esmeraldas, Ecuador CMNH

Monocreaga pheloides Felder Monocreaga Medina, Colombia USNM

Nebulosa elicioi, sp. nov. — Yanayacu, Ecuador AMNH

Nebulosa hermani, sp. nov. — Las Palmeras, Ecuador AMNH

Nebulosa ocellata, sp. nov. — Cosñipata, Peru AMNH

Nebulosa rudicula, sp. nov. — Villa Mills, Costa Rica INBio

Nebulosa yanayacu, sp. nov. — Yanayacu, Ecuador AMNH

Oricia truncata Walker Oricia Veracruz, Mexico AMNH

Oricia homalochroa C. and R. Felder Oricia Limón, Costa Rica LACM

Oricia phryganeata Warren Oricia Carabaya, Peru BMNH

Oricia prolifera Walker Erbessa Pará, Brazil BMNH

Paradioptis otanes Druce Dioptis Rı́o Marañon, Peru AMNH

Pareuchontha grandimacula Dognin Pareuchontha Rı́o Songo, Bolivia USNM

Phaeochlaena gyon Fabricius Phaeochlaena Maroni, French Guiana AMNH

Phaeochlaena hazara Butler Phaeochlaena Amazonas, Peru CAS

Phaeochlaena solilucis Butler Phaeochlaena Sara, Bolivia CMNH

Phaeochlaena costaricensis, sp. nov. — Chiriquı́, Panama AMNH

Phanoptis cyanomelas C. and R. Felder Phanoptis Villavicencio, Colombia USNM

Phanoptis vitrina Druce male Phanoptis [no data] CAS

Phanoptis fatidica Dognin Phanoptis Rancho Grande, Venezuela AMNH

Phryganidia naxa Druce Phryganidia Guatemala City, Guatemala USNM

Polypoetes bifenestra, sp. nov. — Reventador, Ecuador CMNH

Polypoetes bistellata Dognin Polypoetes Tucumán, Argentina USNM

Polypoetes copiosa, sp. nov. — Otongachi, Ecuador AMNH

Polypoetes dynastes Hering Polypoetes Castro, Brazil USNM

Polypoetes etearchus Druce Polypoetes Las Alturas, Costa Rica AMNH
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Dioptini

Current Generic

Placement Provenance Museum

Polypoetes forficata, sp. nov. — Yanayacu, Ecuador AMNH

Polypoetes leucocrypta Dognin Xenorma Mérida, Venezuela AMNH

Polypoetes nubilosa Warren Polypoetes Tinalandia, Ecuador AMNH

Polypoetes persimilis Dognin Polypoetes Cosanga, Ecuador AMNH

Polypoetes sublucens Dognin Polypoetes San Antonio, Colombia USNM

Polypoetes villia Druce Polypoetes Tapantı́, Costa Rica AMNH

Pikroprion sullivani, sp. nov. — Tinalandia, Ecuador AMNH

Scotura ovisigna Prout Pseudoricia Carchi, Ecuador CMNH

Scotura leucophleps Warren Scotura Hitoy Cerere, Costa Rica AMNH

Scotura flavicapilla Hübner Scotura Maroni, French Guiana AMNH

Scotura transversa Walker Scotura Maroni, French Guiana BMNH

Scotura longigutta Warren Scotura Fonte Boa, Brazil BMNH

Stenoplastis coras Druce Scoturopsis Yanayacu, Ecuador AMNH

Stenoplastis decorata Dognin Stenoplastis Colombia USNM

Stenoplastis flavinigra Dognin Stenoplastis Tinalandia, Ecuador AMNH

Stenoplastis rubribasis Hering Polypoetes Cochabamba, Bolivia USNM

Stenoplastis subcaesia Prout Argentala Cali, Colombia USNM

Stenoplastis subcoerulea Warren Argentala Guanacaste, Costa Rica INBio

Tithraustes nasor Druce Nebulosa San Antonio, Colombia BMNH

Tithraustes butes Druce Dioptis Cayuga, Guatemala USNM

Tithraustes coniades Druce Dolophrosyne Yanayacu, Ecuador AMNH

Tithraustes demades Druce Chrysoglossa Las Alturas, Costa Rica AMNH

Tithraustes erymas Druce Nebulosa La Virgen, Costa Rica AMNH

Tithraustes fulvipalpis Dognin Nebulosa Las Palmeras, Ecuador AMNH

Tithraustes haemon Druce Tithraustes Osa, Costa Rica AMNH

Tithraustes moerens Warren Tithraustes Esmeraldas, Ecuador AMNH

Tithraustes longipennis Schaus Dioptis Limón, Costa Rica LACM

Tithraustes maxima Druce Chrysoglossa Las Alturas, Costa Rica AMNH

Tithraustes mirma Druce Nebulosa Cochabamba, Bolivia USNM

Tithraustes phaethon Schaus Chrysoglossa Sitio, Costa Rica BMNH

Tithraustes subalbata Dognin Dioptis Rı́o Songo, Bolivia BMNH

Tolimicola consanguinea Dognin Xenomigia Quindiu, Colombia BMNH

Xenomigia villiodes Prout Polypoetes Magdalena, Colombia BMNH

Xenomigia involuta, sp. nov. — Chiriboga, Ecuador AMNH

Xenorma cytheris Druce Xenorma Heredia, Costa Rica INBio

Zunacetha annulata (Guér.-Mén.) Scotura Canal Zone, Panama USNM

Zunacetha bugabensis (Druce) Scotura Tambopata, Peru AMNH

Josiini

Actea dorsispilota Warren Ephialtias Canal Zone, Panama AMNH

Actea monilis Hübner Ephialtias Tambopata, Peru AMNH

Caribojosia youngi Rawlins and Miller — Dominican Republic CMNH

Cyanotricha necyria Felder and Rogerhofer Scea Loja, Ecuador USNM

Getta baetifica Druce Getta Otonga Reserve, Ecuador AMNH

Getta ennia Druce Getta Humayta, Brazil BMNH

Getta niveifascia Walker Getta Obidos, Brasil USNM

Josia angulosa Walker Lyces Pelotas, Brazil AMNH

Josia abrupta Hübner Ephialtias Santarem, Brazil CMNH

Josia ariaca Druce Lyces Veracruz, Mexico USNM

Josia draconis Druce Ephialtias Canal Zone, Panama AMNH

Josia flavissima Walker Lyces Rancho Grande, Venezuela AMNH

Josia gigantea Druce Josia Poasito, Costa Rica AMNH

Josia ilaire Druce Proutiella Golfito, Costa Rica LACM

TABLE 3
(Continued )
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ly of certain pre-existing genera. For exam-
ple, Erbessa shows a suite of clear-cut
morphological apomorphies, obvious even
to the early taxonomists. For genera such as
this, relatively few exemplars were chosen.
On the other hand, my morphological survey
suggested that Tithraustes was polyphyletic.
In such cases, a much broader sample of
representatives was included in the cladistic
analyses. Overall, I am confident that the list
of exemplar species represents a comprehen-
sive picture of morphological diversity for the
Dioptinae.

Preparation of specimens for morpholog-
ical study follows previously described meth-
ods (e.g., Miller, 1996). Male and female
genital dissections, stained with chlorazol
black and mounted in Canada balsam, were
made for as many species as possible. In most
cases, specimens from more than one locality
were dissected. Each slide preparation was
given a ‘‘JSM’’ slide number, and these are
cited in the individual species treatments. For
each exemplar taxon, a whole-body dissec-
tion was made by removing the wings and
dissolving the body in 10% KOH. Wings
were retained with the pin and labels,
whereas the bodies were placed in individual

vials of 70% ethanol. In certain cases, the
right fore- and hind wings, as well as
appendages, were stained using eosin Y and
mounted in balsam. Altogether, more than
2000 preparations were made during the
course of this study—over 1800 genitalia
and wing slides, as well as approximately 200
bodies in alcohol.

MORPHOLOGY

Completion of this study would not have
been possible were it not for the fact that
adult Dioptinae provide a rich source of
morphological characters. Use of pinned
museum material allowed for study across
the taxonomic spectrum, even for species that
had been captured well before the turn of the
20th century but have not been seen since.
Interestingly, the Dioptinae seem to offer a
broader range of structural variation than
most other Lepidoptera groups with which I
am familiar. Comparatively speaking, many
subfamilies of similar size are morphologi-
cally homogeneous. It is not clear why
dioptines exhibit such remarkable structural
diversity. Perhaps the evolution of a lifestyle
novel for the Notodontidae has in turn given

Dioptini

Current Generic

Placement Provenance Museum

Josia insincera Prout Josia Mérida, Venezuela AMNH

Josia ligula Hübner Josia Rondônia, Brazil AMNH

Josia megaera Fabricius Josia Coralie, French Guiana AMNH

Josia cruciata Butler Lyces Garza Cocha, Ecuador AMNH

Josia patula Walker Lyces Bogotá, Colombia CMNH

Josia tegyra Druce Proutiella Achinamiza, Peru AMNH

Leptactea minuta Druce Lyces Garza Cocha, Ecuador AMNH

Phavaraea rejecta Hübner Phavaraea Las Quiguas, Venezuela CMNH

Phintia broweri, sp. nov. — Tambopata, Peru AMNH

Polyptychia hermieri, sp.nov. — Coralie, French Guiana AMNH

Scea angustimargo Warren Scea Concepción, Paraguay USNM

Scea auriflamma Hübner Scea Salta, Argentina AMNH

Scea obliquaria Warren Notascea Concepción, Paraguay USNM

Thirmida dimidiata Walker Scea Cundinamarca, Colombia AMNH

Scedros dilatata Walker Phavaraea Espirito Santo, Brazil CAS

Outgroup (Nystaleinae):

Notoplusia clara Cramer — Brazil AMNH

Nystalea nyseus Cramer — Venezuela AMNH

Lepasta bractea Felder — SLP, Mexico AMNH

TABLE 3
(Continued )
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Fig. 2. Single shortest cladogram produced by parsimony analysis of 115 species of Dioptinae and 3 out-
group species (length = 3077, CI = 0.19, RI = 0.71), employing 305 adult morphological characters. Bremer 
support (BS) values are shown for each clade.



Fig. 3. Cladogram of exemplar species in the Dioptini showing generic assignments; relationships for the 
Josiini are shown in figure 283.



rise to a rapid burst of anatomical speciali-
zations. Whatever the underlying reason, I
am thankful for small favors.

Larval morphology has played an impor-
tant role throughout the history of notodon-
tid classification, starting with Packard
(1895). In previous family-level studies on
the Notodontidae, caterpillars have been
shown to hold more deep-level phylogenetic
information than adults (Miller, 1991). How-
ever, I relied exclusively on adult morphology
for the cladistic analyses described here. This
was of necessity. Tables 4 and 6 summarize
our current knowledge of dioptine immatures
and host plant relationships. To date, imma-
ture stages are known for only 17% of the
fauna, and the larvae of certain crucial taxa
may never be discovered. However, earlier
comparisons showed that adult characters
alone are extremely effective for unraveling
phylogeny within the Dioptinae (Miller,
1996; Miller, Brower, and DeSalle, 1997).

My search for informative adult morpho-
logical traits was exhaustive. Appendix 1 lists
virtually every skeletal character that showed
structural variation for the Dioptinae. The
305 characters are described by a total of 938
character states. Difficult character complex-
es, such as those where character state
assignments were somewhat ambiguous, were
nevertheless incorporated into the analysis.
My rationale was that even these potentially
provide useful information regarding com-
mon ancestry.

Along with standard references on Lepi-
doptera morphology (e.g., Common, 1990;
Nielsen and Common, 1991; Scoble, 1992;
Kristensen, 2003), the important papers of
Ehrlich (1958a, 1958b) and Oseto and Helms
(1976) proved useful. The latter was especial-
ly insightful for understanding sclerites of the
head and thorax. Additional discussions
focusing on dioptine morphology can be
found in my own published work (Miller,
1987a, 1988, 1989, 1992b, 1996; Miller and
Otero, 1994). Terminology for microsculp-
ture follows Eady (1968).

CLADISTIC ANALYSES

The data matrix (appendix 3) comprises
115 ingroup species and three outgroup
species, each scored for 305 morphological

characters. Of these characters, 118 are
binary while 187 are described by three or
more states. Multistates were treated as either
unordered (91 characters) or ordered (96
characters); following each character descrip-
tion in appendix 1, these are noted as either
[2] for unordered, or [+] for ordered. More
complex multistate treatments, for example
using character state tree coding, were not
employed.

Throughout its construction and develop-
ment, the matrix was edited using WinClada,
Version 1.00.08 (Nixon, 2002). Phylogenetic
analyses were performed with a single,
straightforward goal in mind—a search for
the shortest tree—since this best summarizes
available data (e.g., see Wenzel, 1997).
Parsimony analyses employed Tree Analysis
Using New Technology, Version 1.0, or TNT
(Goloboff, Farris and Nixon, 2006). This
software combination afforded flexibility for
manipulating the large data matrix, and
offered powerful tree-searching capabilities.
To root the dioptine cladogram, three
notodontid species were selected from the
Nystaelinae, the sister group of the Dioptinae
(Miller, 1991), and scored for all characters.
Experimentation utilizing up to five nysta-
leine taxa produced the same ingroup tree
topology, as well as identical character state
optimizations.

For tree searches using TNT, the following
were specified: First, the settings were mod-
ified to allow 100,000 trees to be retained in
memory, and General RAM was increased to
100 MB. For the analyses themselves, Ran-
dom Seed was set to 0; 200 random addition
sequences were employed; and the algorithms
Sectorial Search, The Ratchet, and Drift and
Tree Fusing were utilized simultaneously.
Characters were equally weighted. The full
analysis took 3 minutes and 2 seconds, and
examined over 2.6 billion tree rearrange-
ments. A single shortest tree was found, with
a length of 3077 steps, a consistency index of
0.19, and a retention index of 0.71. This tree
(fig. 2) forms the basis for the new classifica-
tion of the Dioptinae (appendix 2). Bremer
support (BS) values (Bremer, 1988; Bremer,
1994) were chosen to estimate the robustness
of clade support. These were estimated by
heuristic anticonstraint searches with 10
random addition sequences (see Brower,
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TABLE 4
Known host plants of the Dioptini

Genera are assigned to plant families according to Soltis et al. (2005) and the Missouri
Botanical Garden’s angiosperm phylogeny website (Stevens, 2006). For a host-plant
database of world Lepidoptera, visit http://www.nhm.ac.uk/entomology/hostplants/

(Robinson et al., 2007).

Species: Host plant (Family) Location Source

Brachyglene albicephala, sp. nov. Bauhinia guianensis (Fabaceae) Costa Rica 1

Brachyglene subtilis (C. and R. Felder) Bauhinia splendens (Fabaceae) Venezuela 2

Chrysoglossa nr. demades Quercus germana (Fagaceae) Mexico 3

Chrysoglossa norburyi, sp. nov. Alfaroa guanacastensis (Juglandaceae) Costa Rica 1

Dioptis egla Druce Geonoma sp. (Arecaceae) Ecuador 31

Dioptis longipennis (Schaus) Asterogyne martiana (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Calyptrogyne trichostachys (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 5

Geonoma cuneata (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1, 6

Prestoea decurrens (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Dioptis uniguttata Warren Geonoma sp. (Arecaceae) Ecuador 32

Dolophrosyne coniades (Druce) Chusquea scandens (Poaceae) Ecuador 4

Erbessa albilinea, sp. nov. Miconia dolichopoda (Melastomataceae) Costa Rica 1

Conostegia subcrustulata (Melastomataceae) Costa Rica 1

Erbessa avara (Druce) Miconia sp. (Melastomataceae) Ecuador 7

Erbessa lindigii (C. and R. Felder) Miconia impetiolaris (Melastomataceae) Panama 8

Erbessa pales (Druce) Miconia sp. (Melastomataceae) Ecuador 31

Erbessa priverna (Cramer) Miconia sp. (Melastomataceae) Venezuela 9

Erbessa pyraloides (Walker) Osmanthus fragrans (Oleaceae) Brazil 10

Acacia farnesiana (Leguminosae) Brazil 11

Eucalyptus cloeziana (Myrtaceae) Brazil 12

Erbessa salvini (C. and R. Felder) Henriettea tuberculosa (Melastomataceae) Costa Rica 1

Erbessa sobria Walker Miconia sp. (Melastomataceae) Venezuela 13

Erbessa stroudi, sp. nov. Eugenia valerii (Myrtaceae) Costa Rica 1

Erbessa tegyroides, sp. nov. Miconia sp. (Melastomataceae) Peru 14

Isostyla ithomeina (Butler) Asterogyne sp. (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 14

Isostyla zetila (Boisduval) Asterogyne martiana (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1, 14

Calyptrogyne trichostachys (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Nebulosa elicioi, sp. nov. Casearia arboreum (Salicaceae) Ecuador 4

Siparuna lepidota (Siparunaceae) Ecuador 4

Nebulosa erymas (Druce) Perrotettia longistylis (Celastraceae) Costa Rica 1, 15

Cestrum megalophyllum (Solanaceae) Costa Rica 16

Nebulosa huacamayensis, sp. nov. Casearia arboreum (Salicaceae) Ecuador 4

Nebulosa yanayacu, sp. nov. Tibouchina lepiota (Melastomataceae) Ecuador 4

Oricia truncata Walker Rinorea squamata (Violaceae) Costa Rica 1

Phaeochlaena gyon (Fabricius) Aristolochia brasiliensis (Aristolochiaceae) Brazil 10, 17

Aristolochia fimbriata (Aristolochiaceae) Brazil 10

Araujia sericifera (Asclepiadaceae) Brazil 17, 18

Phaeochlaena lampra Prout Solanum sp. (Solanaceae) Brazil 19

Phanoptis cyanomelas C. and R. Felder Rinorea sp. (Violaceae) Costa Rica 6, 20

Phryganidia californica Packard Quercus (Fagaceae) USA 21

Phryganidia naxa (Druce) Quercus (Fagaceae) Mexico 22

Polypoetes approximans (Warren) Pachira aquatica (Malvaceae) Costa Rica 1

Polypoetes bifenestra, sp. nov. Alchornea grandis (Euphorbiaceae) Ecuador 4

Polypoetes circumfumata (Warren) Paullinia macrophylla (Sapindaceae) Venezuela 9, 13

Polypoetes copiosa, sp. nov. Celtis iguanaea (Celtidaceae) Ecuador 7

Polypoetes forficata, sp. nov. Psammisia sp. (Ericaceae) Ecuador 4

Polypoetes haruspex Druce Celtis iguanaea (Celtidaceae) Costa Rica 1, 15
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Species: Host plant (Family) Location Source

Polypoetes luteivena (Walker) Paullinia macrophylla (Sapindaceae) Venezuela 13

Polypoetes nubilosa (Warren) Ochroma pyramidale (Malvaceae) Ecuador 23

Polypoetes villia Druce Malvaviscus arboreus (Malvaceae) Costa Rica 24

Malvaviscus palmanus (Malvaceae) Costa Rica 1

Polypoetes sp. (nr. villia) Quararibea sp. (Malvaceae) Colombia 25

Pseudoricia ovisigna (Prout) Rinorea apiculata (Violaceae) Ecuador 26

Scotura aeroptera, sp. nov. Genipa americana (Rubiaceae) Costa Rica 6

Scotura annulata (Guérin-Ménéville)* Hybanthus denticulata (Violaceae) Costa Rica 1

Hybanthus hespericlivus (Violaceae) Costa Rica 1

Hybanthus prunifolius (Violaceae) Panama 8, 27

Hybanthus prunifolius (Violaceae) Venezuela 9, 13

Chamaedorea costaricana (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Randia grandifolia (Rubiaceae) Costa Rica 1

Meliosma glabrata (Sabiaceae) Costa Rica 1

Acalypha diversifolia (Euphorbiaceae) Panama 8

Scotura flavicapilla (Hübner) Rinorea macrocarpa (Violaceae) French Guiana 28

Scotura intermedia Warren Rinorea sp. (Violaceae) Peru 29

Scotura leucophleps Warren Rinorea squamata (Violaceae) Costa Rica 1

Rinorea deflexiflora (Violaceae) Costa Rica 6

Rinorea panamensis (Violaceae) Panama 14

Scotura nervosa Schaus Hybanthus prunifolius (Violaceae) Venezuela 9

Rinorea sylvatica (Violaceae) Venezuela 9

Scoturopsis coras (Druce) Chusquea scandens (Poaceae) Ecuador 4

Stenoplastis dyeri, sp. nov. Geonoma orbignyana (Arecaceae) Ecuador 4, 32

Tithraustes haemon Druce Geonoma edulis (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 30

Tithraustes lambertae, sp. nov. Asterogyne martiana (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Calyptrogyne trichostachys (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Geonoma congesta (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Geonoma cuneata (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Prestoea decurrens (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Welfia regia (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Tithraustes noctiluces (Butler) Asterogyne martiana (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Calyptrogyne trichostachys (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Chamaedorea tepejilote (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Geonoma cuneata (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 1

Heliconia latispatha (Heliconiaceae) Costa Rica 1

Tithraustes seminigrata Warren Calyptrogyne sp. (Arecaceae) Panama 14

Tithraustes snyderi, sp. nov. Chamaedorea costaricana (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 14, 30

Chamaedorea crucensis (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 30

Geonoma edulis (Arecaceae) Costa Rica 30

Xenomigia sp. Chusquea scandens (Poaceae) Ecuador 4

Xenorma leucocrypta (Dognin) Cecropia sp. (Urticaceae) Venezuela 9, 13

*Scotura annulata has been recorded as an occasional outbreak generalist (Wolda and Foster, 1978; Harrison, 1987;

L.D. Otero, personal commun.).

Sources:

1. Janzen and Hallwachs (2008; http://janzen@sas.upenn.edu/), Area de Conservación Guanacaste, Costa Rica.

2. USNM specimen label (leg. A. Escalona, El Valle, 1938).

3. A. Solis, USNM, unpubl. (1982).

4. Dyer et al. (2009; http://www.caterpillars.org/), Yanayacu Biological Station, Ecuador.

5. J.S. Miller, Estación Pitilla, unpubl. (2007).

TABLE 4
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2006). Figure 2 shows BS values for all
branches of the dioptine cladogram. Fig-
ures 3 and 283 summarize generic assign-
ments for the exemplar species, while the
implied cladogram of relationships among
dioptine genera is shown in Figure 7.

DESCRIPTIVE TAXONOMY

The primary focus here is to present a
revised, and—it is hoped—stable, dioptine
classification. However, during the course of
these studies, numerous undescribed species
were encountered. Sixty-four species of
Dioptinae are described here as new. This is
a relatively small percentage of the unde-
scribed material residing in collections, and it
is only a fraction of the new taxa that will
ultimately be recognized. In some genera,
such as Xenomigia and Nebulosa, I argue that
the described species represent less than a
third of those that occur in nature (see
Discussion: Biodiversity).

The species described were selected using
somewhat arbitrary criteria. A few exhibit
novel morphology. The majority were chosen

because a sizeable series, usually recently
collected, was available for study. Two
countries, Ecuador and Costa Rica, are
particularly well represented in the list of
newly described taxa. Modern collectors have
traveled to those nations frequently over the
past two decades, and I have visited them on
numerous occasions myself. The high number
of species described from these two, relatively
small neotropical countries, is illustrative.
Thorough collecting in larger, ecologically
and topologically complex Central and South
American countries, such as Guatemala,
Nicaragua, Venezuela, Colombia and Peru,
will undoubtedly reveal an incredible wealth
of undiscovered biodiversity for the Diopti-
nae (see Discussion: Biodiversity). Choices of
species epithets were aided by referring to
Brown (1956), with subsequent input from
Mary Knight (AMNH). Generic names were
checked for availability by searching the
online version of Neave (1939) and by
searching Google (http://www.google.com).

Maps showing geographical distributions
are provided only for newly described spe-
cies. Ultimately, it will be important to

6. Dyer and Gentry (2002; http://www.caterpillars.org/), La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica.

7. J.S. Miller and E. Tapia, unpubl. (2004–2006).

8. A. Aiello, STRI, unpubl. (1977–2003).

9. A. Orellana, Universidad de Los Andes, Mérida, Venezuela, unpubl. (2007).

10. Biezanko (1962a).

11. Biezanko et al. (1949).

12. de Campos and Cure (1992).

13. L.D. Otero, Universidad de Los Andes, Mérida, Venezuela, unpubl. (1992).

14. C. Snyder, unpubl. (1992–1996).

15. J. Corrales, INBio, unpubl. (1993).

16. B. Haber, Monteverde, Costa Rica, unpubl. (1991).

17. Mabilde (1896).

18. da Costa Lima (1950).

19. D. Yanega, Belo Horizonte, Brazil, unpubl. (1997).

20. P.J. DeVries, La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica, unpubl. (1979).

21. Puttick (1986).

22. Beutelspacher (1986).

23. A. Barragón and G. Onore, Universidad Católica, Quito, Ecuador, unpubl. (1995).

24. V. Giles, Monteverde, Costa Rica, unpubl. (1996).

25. USNM specimen label (leg. L. Nuñez, 1973).

26. J.E. Rawlins et al., CMNH, unpubl. (1983).

27. Wolda and Foster (1978).

28. J.S. Miller, L.D. Otero, C. Snyder, unpubl. (1994).

29. J.S. Miller, Tambopata, Peru, unpubl. (1996)

30. R. Delgado, INBio, La Amistad, Costa Rica, unpubl. (2007).

31. J.S. Miller, E. Tapia and W. Simbaña, Shiripuno, Ecuador, unpubl. (2009).

32. J.S. Miller and E. Tapia, Cascada San Rafael, Ecuador, unpubl. (2009).
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delimit distributions throughout the Diopti-
nae. Species distributions for Costa Rica,
Ecuador, and Peru are shown using detailed
relief maps (figs. 4–6), while those for species
described from other countries are illustrated
with simple line maps.

FIGURES

Another important focus of this paper is to
thoroughly document dioptine morphologi-
cal diversity. Representative heads, wings,
and genitalia are figured for each genus, and
usually for each species group where those

are defined. When deemed important, varia-
tion in particular structures—such as thorac-
ic sclerites, antennae, and legs—is shown.
Traditional line drawings are combined with
digital photography and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM).

Genitalia photographs were taken using a
Microptics-USA photomicrographic appara-
tus, equipped with Infinity K2 optics and a
Nikon D1X digital camera. One of three
Infinity Photo Optical lenses (CF-1, CF-2,
CF-3), each of different magnification, was
selected based on the size of the moth’s
genitalia. Specimens for SEM were sputter

Fig. 4. Costa Rica, showing major cities.
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coated with gold-palladium and photo-
graphed using a Hitachi S-4700 scanning
electron microscope.

Figures follow certain conventions
throughout. The method for preparing gen-
italia mounts was to make a slit along the
abdomen’s left side. Genitalia were then
removed and the remaining abdomen was
mounted flat, resulting in a dorsal view of
Tg8 and a ventral view of St8; whenever these
are illustrated, the distal margin is always
positioned at the top. In all genital drawings
and photographs, the male is shown in
posterior view, whereas female genitalia and
the aedeagus are illustrated in lateral view.

Additional structures, such as heads and
thoraces, are also shown in lateral view.
Whenever lateral views are shown, anterior is
always at the left.

A crucial aspect of Hering’s (1925) paper was
that he presented renderings for the adults of
271 dioptine species on four, full-color plates.
Those illustrations are relatively accurate, and
provide important aids for species identifica-
tion; I have relied on them heavily over the
years. However, my goal was to take Hering’s
contribution a step further. Therefore, color
plates depicting an adult specimen representing
every described species in the Dioptinae, are
included in this paper (pls. 1–35). Locality data

Fig. 5. Ecuador, showing major cities and river systems.
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for each adult figured are listed in appendix 5.
Adult specimens were photographed using the
same Microptics system employed for genitalia
photographs, except that in this case the lens
was a Nikon 60 mm AF Micro Nikkor.

Fig. 6. Peru, showing major cities and river systems.
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COMPARATIVEADULTMORPHOLOGY

The major structural features of adults,
crucial for understanding phylogenetic rela-
tionships in the Dioptinae, are outlined
below. Morphological details can be gleaned

from the character list (appendix 1), from the
generic and species keys, and from the
associated figures. The following abbrevia-
tions are used throughout this publication:

A1–A8 abdominal segments 1–8

1A–3A anal veins 1–3

AA anterior apophyses

BO Barth organ

C costal vein

CB corpus bursae

CuA cubito-anal vein



DB ductus bursae

DC discal cell

DS ductus seminalis

FW forewing

HW hind wing

LDC lower discocellular vein

Lp labial palpus segment

M medial vein

MDC middle discocellular vein

PA papillae anales

PP posterior apophysis

PVP postvaginal plate

R radial vein

Rs radial sector

St sternum

Tg tergum

UDC upper discocellular vein

HEAD

Labial palpi have been used as diagnostic
features almost since the beginning of Lepi-
doptera classification (see Kristensen, 2003).
Their early usage in systematics is probably
due to the fact that they can be studied at low
magnification, sometimes even without the
aid of a microscope. Palpus development is
highly variable in the Notodontidae; for
nearly 200 years, differences and similarities
have been providing notodontid taxonomists
with useful characters at the subfamilial,
tribal, and generic levels (e.g., Stephens,
1829; Packard 1895; Marumo, 1920; Forbes,
1948; Weller, 1992). As in most other
Lepidoptera, three segments are typical for
notodontids, a notable exception being some
members of the subfamily Notodontinae,
which exhibit derived reduction to two
(Miller, 1991). An analogous situation occurs
within the Zygaenoidea, most of whose taxa
exhibit three labial palpus segments while a
few possess only two (Epstein, 1996). All
Dioptinae exhibit three visible segments, but
otherwise the diversity of palpus morphology
almost matches that observed across the
entire Notodontidae. These structures figure
heavily in descriptive taxonomy for the
Dioptinae (e.g., Warren, 1897), and played
a prominent role in the early generic classi-
fications (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925). Labial
palpus morphology provides an extremely

useful source of diagnostic characters for
dioptine genera.

After considerable trial and error, labial
palpus morphology is described using 11
characters (totaling 38 states). These treat
overall length, relative length and shape of
each palpus segment, vestiture specializa-
tions, and scale color. Erbessa, Phaeochlaena,
and some Polypoetes exhibit the most striking
palpus configurations (figs. 35; 36A; 70A, B;
89B, E; 90A, D; 92C; 94C, D). Here, the
extremely long palpi are folded elbowlike
over the front. There is an unusual hinged
joint between Lp1 and Lp2, with the palpi
extending up to the antennal bases, and often
well beyond. In these, a portion of Lp2 is
usually denuded of scales on its mesal surface
(figs. 36C, D; 71B; 82E; 93A; 94D). Among
notodontids, this structural type is unique to
the Dioptinae, but according to the phyloge-
netic results described here, it has apparently
evolved at least three times within the
subfamily. Two clades in the tribe Dioptini
exhibit such palpi—one containing Erbessa
and Oricia (fig. 31A, E), and the other
including Phaeochlaena, Argentala (fig. 84A,
D), Pikroprion (fig. 79A, E), and most
Polypoetes. Additionally, elongate elbowed
palpi appear as a derived trait within the
Josiini; those of Phintia (fig. 328A, D) are as
long as the ones found in Dioptini. There is
sexual dimorphism in length for elbowed-
palpus taxa, with palpi of males noticeably
longer. The longest palpi of any dioptine
occur in Erbessa leechi (Prout) (fig. 35A, D).

When the labial palpus segments are
examined separately, Lp1 shows the fewest
shape differences, whereas Lp2 exhibits great
variation in length, thickness, and degree of
curvature. The third segment is frequently
short with an acute apex, but morphological
differences among groups are extensive. In
some species, Lp3 is extremely short (e.g.,
Cacolyces plagifera; fig. 135B), while in oth-
ers, such as Tithraustes (fig. 268A, E) and
Isostyla (fig. 276A, D), it is greatly elongate.
Nystaleinae typically exhibit bullet-shaped or
elongate Lp3 types (Miller, 1991; Weller, 1992).

The organ of vom Rath is a sensory pore
found at the terminus of Lp3 (vom Rath,
1887; Scoble, 1992). The pore encloses
elongate sensilla, which are sensitive to CO2

levels (Bogner et al., 1986) and various odors
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(Lee et al., 1985). However, precise answers
concerning the organ’s biological function
have eluded discovery. The organ of vom
Rath is a putative autapomorphy for the
Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 1984; Kristensen
and Skalski, 1999; Kristensen, 2003; Kristen-
sen et al., 2007). In Dioptinae, it is either
located apically (e.g., Phanoptis; fig. 64E, G)
or on the anterior surface of Lp3 (e.g.,
Polypoetes nubilosa; fig. 90A). The pore also
varies in size and depth; it is shallow and
barely visible in Phelina Group species of
Dioptis, as well as in D. candelaria (fig. 187G).

A character found in some Dioptinae, and
unique to the group as far as I can determine,
is the presence of robust spinules located near
the labial palpus apex (Character 10). These

structures, apparently modified scales, are
usually yellowish brown in color, contrasting
with the other palpus scales. Presence of
palpus spinules in Phaeochlaena, Argentala,
Pikroprion, and Polypoetes is one of the
synapomorphies uniting these four genera
(Clade 6; fig. 7). The spinules occur exclu-
sively on Lp3 in some groups (e.g., Rubribasis
Group of Polypoetes; figs. 91D–F), while in
others, such as Pikroprion (figs. 79A, 83C–F)
and Argentala (fig. 82E, F) they occur
distally on Lp2, as well as on Lp3. These
structures can be observed with the aid of a
dissecting microscope, under the apical scales
in pinned specimens, but are most readily
seen in material that has been cleared with
KOH. The palpus spinules of Argentala

Fig. 7. Summary cladogram showing relationships among dioptine genera implied from the analysis of
115 exemplar species (figs. 2, 3, 283).
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subcoerulea are long and thin (figs. 83A, B),
whereas those of Polypoetes nubilosa are
short and thick (figs. 94E, 94F, 95A). The
apex of Lp3 in Erbessa species is thornlike
(figs. 35B–E, 36C, 36D), a synapomorphy for
that genus. As with most morphological
specializations of the Dioptinae, none of
these structures have a known function.

Scale color on the labial palpus provides
characters useful for separating species (Mil-
ler, 1989), and has proved useful at higher
taxonomic levels as well. In many Dioptinae,
Lp1 and the base of Lp2 are yellow. Less
commonly these are white. Such differences
are utilized extensively for the species de-
scriptions in the present paper. Presence of
yellow or white scales is a derived trait, the
plesiomorphic condition being completely
dark palpi. This character is useful for
defining clades above the genus level. Differ-
ences in the distribution of light-colored
scales on Lp1 and Lp2 can be used to
separate closely related species.

Most Josiini do not possess scale tufts on
the apex of the labial palpus, but in some
genera of the Dioptini tufts are highly
developed. The scale tufts of Dioptini do
not compare with the spectacular palpal
androconia found in herminiine Noctuidae
(Smith, 1895; Forbes, 1954), but the struc-
tures are similar in that they are associated
with males. Within Dioptini, the most
elaborate tufts on the labial palpus can be
seen in males of the Frigida Group of
Euchontha, where the terminus of Lp2 bears
a wide, fanlike tuft of elongate scales that
obscures Lp1 (Miller, 1989). Interestingly, a
single josiine—Getta unicolor (fig. 289A)—
exhibits analogous conspicuous tufts on its
palpi. This modification is strangely absent in
other Getta species.

Members of the suborder Glossata, which
includes the vast majority of Lepidoptera
(Kristensen, 1984), exhibit the haustellate
condition in which the paired galeae of the
maxilla form an elongate sucking tube, or
proboscis. Structure and function of the
proboscis are outlined in Scoble (1992) and
Kristensen (2003). Our basic understanding
of this remarkable organ was laid down in
important earlier papers (Börner, 1939; East-
ham and Eassa, 1955), and Krenn (1990)
detailed its functional morphology.

Proboscis development varies widely in the
Notodontidae. Across subfamilies, it can be
long, short, or even absent (Miller, 1991;
Weller, 1992). Nearly all Dioptinae possess a
long tongue, the sole exception being a
species in the rare and obscure genus
Xenormicola (pl. 22); the proboscis of X.
extensa is short (fig. 232B). In the only other
described member of the genus, X. prouti, the
tongue is long.

Proboscis coloration, a trait easily ob-
served in pinned specimens, provided useful
phylogenetic information. In most dioptine
genera, and in the outgroup taxa employed
for this study, the proboscis is dark brown to
blackish brown. On the other hand, some
dioptines exhibit a golden-yellow proboscis
(Character 14). Proboscis coloration seems to
be consistent within genera, but the derived
color, a yellow tongue, is found in groups
scattered across the dioptine phylogeny,
including Oricia, Scotura, Phanoptis, and
Xenomigia. In addition, six species formerly
placed in Tithraustes are here referred to the
new genus Chrysoglossa, so-called because
they possess a yellow proboscis. In many
Geometridae, the tongue is bright lemon
yellow (personal obs.), thus providing a
useful field character for separating day
flying members of that family from most
Dioptinae.

Study of the lepidopteran proboscis using
scanning electron microscopy has revealed a
range of fascinating characters, many of
which provide useful phylogenetic informa-
tion (e.g., Kitching, 1987, 1988; Ryabov,
1988; Krenn and Kristensen, 2000). Speidel et
al. (1996a) recognized two distinct regions of
the proboscis: in the proximal part, chaeti-
form sensilla are present, whereas the distal
part is densely covered with styloconic
sensilla. These authors found considerable
diversity in proboscis surface structure within
the Noctuidae for both regions, especially
among species of the subfamily Catocalinae.
Speidel et al. (1996a) characterized six surface
structure types, and showed that some of
these define monophyletic entities within the
Noctuidae. Miller (1991) documented the
utility of similar characters for the Notodon-
tidae. Dioptinae exhibit Type II surface
sculpturing: each ring of the proboscis bears
a series of longitudinal ridges, so aligned that
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they alternate with the ridges of adjacent
rings in an interlocking configuration (figs.
91B, 91C, 312B). Type II proboscis sculptur-
ing has been found in only two other
notodontid subfamilies—the Nystaleinae
and Heterocampinae (Miller, 1991).

In Lepidoptera, the distal portion of the
proboscis bears a set of large sensilla
styloconica (fig. 312B). Typically, each sen-
sillum is columnar, with five or six lateral
flutes and a terminal peg (figs. 92F, 216B,
312C). In a remarkable early paper, Guyénot
(1912) discussed these proboscis sensilla in
detail. Using 70 species representing a dozen
moth and butterfly families, he detailed
fascinating structural variation among the
groups. It is now clear that fluted proboscis
sensilla are found almost universally in the
Lepidoptera (e.g., see MacIndoo, 1917, 1929;
Börner, 1939; Ikeuchi, 1962; Goldware
and Barnes, 1973; Städler et al., 1974;
Sellier, 1975; Dey et al., 1999; Hallberg et
al., 2003). For the Noctuoidea, they have
been documented in the Arctiidae (Altner
and Altner, 1986), Notodontidae (Miller,
1991), and Noctuidae (Callahan, 1969; Flow-
er and Helson, 1971; Blaney and Simmonds,
1988).

Proboscis sensilla have been a subject of
taxonomic interest because morphological
differences reflect phylogenetic history in
certain groups (Scoble, 1992). Speidel and
Naumann (1995) emphasized the utility of
proboscis ultrastructure as a source of
characters for phylogenetic classification of
the Noctuidae. They further summarized the
types of sensilla styloconica found across
noctuid subfamilies, and provided scanning
electron micrographs of representative taxa
(Speidel and Naumann, 1995; Speidel et al.,
1996a). Of particular evolutionary interest in
the Noctuidae are the remarkable modifica-
tions of the sensilla and proboscis tip in fruit-
piercing and blood-feeding taxa (Darwin,
1876; Wu and Chou, 1985; Bänziger, 1989;
Scoble, 1992; Büttiker et al., 1996; Kitching
and Rawlins, 1999; Kristensen, 2003).

The sensilla styloconica of the proboscis
show a great deal of morphological variation
across clades of the Notodontidae (Miller,
1991). Fluted sensilla are the most widely
distributed type, but in tear-drinking species
(Bänziger, 1988) belonging to the subfamily

Dudusinae, the sensilla are cylindrical and
smooth (Miller, 1991). Similar smooth sen-
silla characterize the nymphalid tribe Argyn-
nini (Guyénot, 1912). For this paper, I
performed a brief survey of dioptine probos-
cis sensilla searching for differences, but all
the species examined exhibit the typical fluted
type; no variation was found.

Other mouthpart structures show minimal
variation in the Dioptinae. Pilifers, brushlike
lobes arising laterally from the labrum, occur
throughout the Heteroneura (Krenn and
Kristensen, 2000). They are thought to
function in registering the position of the
proboscis during feeding (Kristensen, 2003).
These structures are absent in some noto-
dontids with a reduced proboscis (Miller,
1991), but are present in all Dioptinae. The
pilifers are especially long and narrow in
Oricia and some Scotura species (Character
12; figs. 10E, 31A, 31B, 31D). The maxillary
palpi of ditrysian Lepidoptera are usually
small (Scoble, 1992). For Dioptinae, I scored
relatively subtle differences in size and shape
(Character 13).

The configuration of the frontal scales
provides important phylogenetic information
for the Noctuidae (Fibiger and Lafontaine,
2005). Both Prout (1918) and Hering (1925)
noted differences in frontal scaling in their
generic diagnoses for the Dioptinae. I ex-
panded their interpretations, using three
characters (Characters 15–17) with a total
of 10 states to describe this variation. Scale
configurations range from the downwardly
oriented scales of many Josiini (fig. 312A),
also typical of Nystaleinae, to the more
horizontal arrangement of Dioptis (fig.
188A). In Euchontha and others (Miller,
1989), the frontal scales form an unusual
bowl-like structure. In a great many taxa
within the Dioptini, such as members of
Polypoetes, Nebulosa, and Phaeochlaena, the
scales on the lateral regions of the front point
upward, forming two elongate tufts that
converge near the antennal bases (figs. 91A,
92D, 160B). Color patterns of the front were
not used in this study because, though diag-
nostic for species, they are too variable to
enable characterization of genera. On the other
hand, the distribution of yellow scales on the
vertex and ventral region of the head (Charac-
ters 18, 19) provided useful generic traits.
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Eye size is apparently correlated with
diurnal versus nocturnal behavior in Lepi-
doptera (Bourgogne, 1951; Powell, 1973),
with smaller eyes being typical of day-flying
species. Considerable variation in size can
occur within clades, as has been shown for
the Arctiidae (Ferguson, 1985) and Palae-
phatidae (Davis, 1986). Day-flying has
evolved by convergence many times in the
Noctuidae; concordant reduction of the eye
has been noted in subclades of the Catoca-
linae (Speidel and Naumann, 1995), Plusiinae
(Kitching, 1987) and Heliothinae (Hardwick,
1970; Matthews, 1987, 1991). Eye size shows
considerable variation across subfamilies of
the Notodontidae (Miller, 1991; Weller, 1992).

Although various eye-size indices have
been developed for Lepidoptera (Powell,
1973; Ferguson, 1985; Davis, 1998b; Kris-
tensen, 2003), I employed a single character
with three simple states (Character 20), based
on relative width of the postgena, to describe
this feature. Variation in eye size within the
Dioptinae has been noted in previous works
on the group (Prout, 1918; Miller, 1989,
1996). In dioptines where the eye is small, a
scaleless, densely spiculate band completely
surrounds it (fig. 160A). Based on outgroup
comparison, the plesiomorphic state for
Dioptinae is large eyes, but reduction has
apparently occurred numerous times within
the group. The smallest eyes (State 2) are
found in Dolophrosyne (fig. 221A–D) and
Scoturopsis (fig. 227A, B), as well as certain
species of Nebulosa (fig. 159E), Dioptis
(187B, E), and Scea. Altogether, these taxa
are widely scattered across the dioptine
cladogram (fig. 7), suggesting multiple origin
of small eyes. Eyes of moderate size (State 1)
are observed in numerous groups. Interest-
ingly, certain genera, such as Polypoetes,
exhibit variation in eye size, ranging from
small eyes in the Rubribasis Group (figs. 89A,
C) to large bulging eyes in the Haruspex and
Etearchus groups (figs. 89B, 89D, 90A–F).
Even closely related species can sometimes
vary, as is exemplified by the different eye
sizes of Polypoetes approximans and P.
subcandidata.

One feature of eye morphology, so-called
‘‘hairy eyes’’, has been utilized almost
throughout the history of noctuoid system-
atics. For example, present of hairy eyes has

been used to define the controversial group
Pantheinae (Forbes, 1954; see also Fibiger
and Lafontaine, 2005; Mitchell et al., 2005).
In Dioptinae, many genera exhibit short
microsetae (Character 21), sparsely inter-
spersed among the eye facets (figs. 92E,
188B). This character was difficult to score
because the setae are often difficult to see
with a dissecting microscope. They are fairly
prominent in species belonging to the Ru-
bribasis Group of Polypoetes. Interfacetal
setae occur widely across the Dioptini, but
appear to be absent in Josiini.

The presence of paired ocelli in adults,
located behind the antennae, is apparently
part of the lepidopteran groundplan, but they
have been lost numerous times within the
order (Kristensen, 2003). Presence or absence
has been used widely in reference to higher-
level relationships among Lepidoptera. For
example, it is used to separate subfamilies in
the Drepanoidea and Geometroidea (Minet
and Scoble, 1999), and figures in the classi-
fication of the Zygaenidae (Yen et al., 2005a).
Within Noctuoidea, absence of ocelli has
been used to define the subfamily Lithosiinae
(Arctiidae). However, careful examination
shows that they can be present, but extremely
small within this group (Kitching and Raw-
lins, 1999). Ocelli are relatively uncommon in
adult Notodontidae, and are absent in all
Dioptinae (Miller, 1991).

For nomenclature describing sclerites of
the head, I follow Matsuda (1965) and Oseto
and Helms (1976). The latter, which provides
a detailed morphological analysis for adults
of Loxagrotis albicosta (Smith) (Noctuidae),
is an extremely useful general reference. Two
regions of the head show clear-cut interge-
neric differences in the Dioptinae. The gena,
a sclerite below the eye, can have a smooth
ventral margin or it can be flanged, as in
Erbessa and others (Character 22; figs. 35A,
36B). In some genera there is an anterior
notch in the gena (Character 23). The
submentum in Lepidoptera is the ventral
plate of the head to which the labial palpi
attach (Snodgrass, 1935). Along its posterior
margin, the submentum curves upward to
form a secondary sclerite, called the hypo-
stomal bridge (Oseto and Helms, 1976) or
gula (Bourgogne, 1951; Matsuda, 1965). The
hypostomal bridge, best seen in posterior
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view, thus forms a sclerotized band along the
ventral margin of the occipital foramen.
Dioptinae show considerable variation in
the size and width of the hypostomal bridge
(Character 23). For example, in Xenomigia
(fig. 235D) and Brachyglene (143F) it forms a
narrow band, while in Erbessa (fig. 35G) and
Polypoetes (fig. 90C, 90F) it is wide and
robust. Width of the hypostomal bridge may
be correlated with labial palpus length; the
species with a robust sclerite are roughly the
same ones exhibiting long, elbowed palpi
(Characters 4 and 5).

Antennae are the primary sensory struc-
tures of Lepidoptera (Schneider, 1984), and
accordingly they are covered with numerous
types of sensilla along their ventral surface.
Three morphological regions of the antenna
are commonly recognized—the scape, the
pedicel, and the flagellum—the latter com-
posed of numerous annulations or flagello-
meres (Bourgogne, 1951; Scoble, 1992).
Jordan (1898) detailed the comparative an-
tennal morphology of Lepidoptera in a
remarkable early paper, and their structure
has played a pivotal role in the group’s
systematics since that time (e.g., Hampson,
1898). Considering that antennal function
must be universal, the amount of structural
variation observable within certain clades is
remarkable.

Scanning electron micrographs of dioptine
antennae (Miller, 1987a, 1989, 1996) reveal
not only a complexity of sensillum types and
distribution, but also vast differences in
overall shape. Bipectinate antennae are the
most common type (e.g., figs. 82C, 82D,
144A, 144B), but the antennae of Dioptis
(fig. 188C–F), Euchontha, and Xenomigia are
quadripectinate. The ventral surface of each
ramus bears two types of sensilla
(fig. 151B)—flattened sensilla auricillica
(fig. 151C) and basketlike sensilla coeloco-
nica (fig. 151D). These structures, found
throughout the Lepidoptera (Hallberg et al.,
2003), were not used as characters in these
analyses. In Scotura, Erbessa, and Pseudor-
icia the antennae are ciliate (figs. 11B, 11C,
36E, 36F, 37B, 37C, 256A), with no rami.
Certain clades, such as Argentala (fig. 82A,
B), Monocreaga (fig. 216C, D), and the
Rubribasis Group of Polypoetes (fig. 92A),
are characterized by antennae showing short,

transverse flanges where the rami would
typically occur. Such antennae are termed
subserrate.

Characterizing dioptine genera on the
basis of antennal morphology is often prob-
lematic; in certain cases, intrageneric differ-
ences are remarkable. For example, within
the Truncata Group of Oricia, both ciliate
and pectinate male antennae occur. The
diversity of antennal structure found among
Dioptinae easily matches that observed
across the entire remainder of the Notodon-
tidae, comprising approximately 2500 species
(Gaede, 1934). The five character states used
here to describe antennal pectination types
(Character 28) are meant to reflect structural
similarity above the generic level; they ob-
scure a great deal of variation within genera.

At least among moths, female antennae
exhibit less morphological diversity than
those of males. The usual explanation for
this is that males require more elaborate
antennal sensilla with increased surface area
so they can actively follow a pheromone trail
to the stationary female. In butterflies both
sexes are highly mobile. Typically, males
actively search for females (e.g., see Silber-
glied, 1984), and females can travel large
distances to find appropriate host plants for
oviposition (Chew and Robbins, 1984).
Antennae are important in both activities,
and butterflies thus show less sexual dimor-
phism in antennal structure (Jordan, 1898;
Chapman, 1899). There has been no research
on mating systems in Dioptinae, but one
might predict contrasting sensory needs in
diurnal and nocturnal species. Interestingly,
for most dioptine species in which the males
possess pectinate antennae, those of females
are pectinate as well (Characters 35, 37).
Invariably, the rami are shorter in females
(compare figs. 93C, D and 93E), but they are
nonetheless present; in some Dioptis species
(figs. 188E, F) and in Chrysoglossa phaethon,
the female rami are nearly as long as those of
males. It will be interesting to explore
whether presence of pectinate female anten-
nae is correlated with behavioral specializa-
tions.

Numerous, single-species scanning elec-
tron microscope studies in Lepidoptera have
documented the remarkable diversity of
antennal sensillum types (e.g., Faucheux,
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1989, 1990, 1997). Particular attention has
been paid to crop pests (e.g., Lin and Chow,
1972; Cornford et al., 1973; Cook et al., 1980;
Lavoie-Dornik and McNeil, 1987). Flower
and Helson (1974) were among the first to
develop a system of sensillum nomenclature
for the Lepidoptera. Comparative SEM
studies among closely related species (e.g.,
Jefferson et al., 1970; Cuperus et al., 1983;
Cuperus, 1985; Faucheux, 1993) reveal a rich
source of character information. Such data
can also provide important phylogenetic
information at higher taxonomic levels, as
has recently been shown for the Neopseusti-
dae (Faucheux et al., 2006). As another
example, the remarkable ascoid sensilla of
Opostegidae and Nepticulidae—primitive
members of the clade Heteroneura (Kristen-
sen et al., 2007)—are an important synapo-
morphy uniting those families (Davis, 1989;
Davis, 1998b; Davis and Stonis, 2007).

At least six different sensillum types are
found ubiquitously in adult Lepidoptera
(Hallberg et al., 2003). Perhaps the most
conspicuous of these is the single, large
sensillum styloconicum, typically located at
the apex of each flagellomere (Fauchaux,
1990). This sensillum has been shown to
respond to temperature and humidity (Hall-
berg et al., 2003). Cursory SEM study of
antennae in the Dioptinae reveals interspe-
cific differences in the size, shape and precise
location of the sensillum styloconicum (see
figs. 11D, 36E, 36F, 37A–D, 82D, 92A, 92B,
189A, 216E, 256B, 313A), variation that
could potentially offer fascinating phyloge-
netic information for the group. However,
while a comprehensive study of antennal
sensilla in Dioptinae might yield a wealth of
characters, such research for a species sample
of the size employed here would be a huge
undertaking—a study unto itself.

Other than pectination arrangements, I
employed relatively few characters to de-
scribe differences in antennal structure. These
involve traits such as bristle configuration
(Characters 29, 38), and the presence of
ventral ridges on the flagellomeres (Character
30). All can be observed with the aid of a
dissecting microscope. A synapomorphy for
the Josiini is presence of an unusual, hinge-
like junction occurring at the point where
each ramus joins the antennal flagellomere

(Character 33; fig. 312E, F). In many noto-
dontid subfamilies, the pectinations are
abruptly shortened before the antennal
apex, with the terminal flagellomeres either
simple or with short pectinations (Miller,
1991). This also occurs in several clades
within the Josiini (Character 32; fig. 312D).
The newly described genus Nebulosa is
characterized by bipectinate antennae with
long flagellomeres (Character 34), a condi-
tion that produces widely spaced pectinations
(fig. 160C–E).

Three characters of the occipital region
provide character information. One of these,
presence of a narrow postocciput (Character
39), occurs in Tithraustes only (fig. 268A–C).
Second, in all species examined the occipital
condyles meet at the back of the head to form
a small notch. The shape of this notch varies
among genera (Character 40). For example,
it is particularly deep in Chrysoglossa maxima
(fig. 150C). Third, some Josiini, such as
Ephialtias (fig. 311A, B) and Notascea
(fig. 331A–C), possess tiny cuticular projec-
tions on the occiput, behind the antennal
bases (Characters 41, 42).

The Lepidoptera tentorium, an internal
supporting structure of the head joining the
anterior and posterior tentorial pits (Snod-
grass, 1935), serves as an attachment site for
the cibarial and antennal muscles (Oseto and
Helms, 1976). Ehrlich (1958a, 1958b), in his
pioneering morphological works, showed the
utility of tentorium morphology in butterfly
phylogeny, and the character has subsequent-
ly proved useful in other Lepidoptera groups
(e.g., Miller, 1987b, 1991, 1996). Tentorium
shape varies in Dioptinae, with some species
showing a marked swelling near the midpoint
(e.g., Erbessa lindigii; fig. 35E), and others
having a narrow, parallel-sided configuration
(e.g., Momonipta onorei; fig. 211A). In addi-
tion, carinae can occur (e.g., Xenorma
cytheris; fig. 53A), sometimes more than
one for a given taxon. I used three characters
of the tentorium (Characters 43–45) in an
attempt to isolate homologous differences.
The various carinae, identified based on their
location, are often extremely thin, and in
small taxa, are difficult to see. Although their
utility is not practical from a taxonomic
standpoint, for certain genera the tentorium
provides excellent diagnostic traits.
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THORAX

Considering their complexity and number,
the thoracic sclerites of Lepidoptera seem to
provide relatively few useful characters. This
holds true for the Dioptinae. It might be
judged that these structures are conservative
from an evolutionary standpoint (Brock,
1971; Kristensen, 1984). General treatments
of thoracic morphology include Weber
(1924), a beautifully illustrated work, as well
as Snodgrass (1935), Matsuda (1970), and
Scoble (1992). My analyses show that the
thoracic appendages (tegulae, legs, and
wings) provide more character information
for Dioptinae than the sclerites themselves.
Internal structures, such as the furca and
discrimen, are particularly complex (Scoble,
1992). Numerous authors have examined
these hoping to find information for solving
difficult phylogenetic questions in the Lepi-
doptera. The metafurca, in particular, has
been heavily employed in higher-level studies
(Ehrlich, 1958b; Brock, 1971; Kristensen,
1984; Davis, 1989). For the Dioptinae,
characters of the internal skeleton can be
found on all three thoracic segments (Char-
acters 48, 49, 54, 64–66). These differences,
almost all involving shape, are difficult to
categorize into discrete character states. It is
equally difficult to determine state assign-
ments for certain taxa. Nevertheless, I
employed these traits as best I could.

Lepidoptera hearing organs were appar-
ently first discovered in the Uraniidae in 1889
(Eltringham, 1923). They show remarkable
structural diversity in Lepidoptera, having
evolved at least eight times within the order
(Grimaldi and Engel, 2005). Presence of a
metathoracic hearing organ in Noctuoidea,
the largest and most complex superfamily in
the order (Wagner, 2001; Mitchell et al.,
2005), is often regarded as providing un-
equivocal evidence for the group’s monophy-
ly (Kitching and Rawlins, 1999; Fibiger and
Lafontaine, 2005). Over the years, an army of
entomologists has studied the morphology,
physiology, and taxonomic significance of
this structure. Among the earliest papers are
those of Forbes (1916) and Eggers (1919).
The relatively simple tympanum of Noto-
dontidae, once viewed as a primitive precur-
sor to the more complex organ found in other

Noctuoidea (Richards, 1932), is now regard-
ed as a derived specialization (Miller, 1991;
Speidel and Naumann, 1995; Speidel et al.,
1996b; Minet and Surlykke, 2003). Even in
morphologically complex examples, the noc-
tuoid tympanum can be viewed simply as a
depression near the dorsal margin of the
metepimeron. An auditory cell, or scolopar-
ium, is attached to the surface of the
tympanal membrane (Minet and Surlykke,
2003), which spans the upper margin of this
depression. Additional structures, such as
sound-reflecting cavities on A1 (the ‘‘coun-
ter-tympanal hood’’) are associated with the
hearing organ, and these are elaborated to
varying degrees across the superfamily
(Kitching and Rawlins, 1999).

The metathoracic tympanum has played
an illustrious role in the history of dioptine
systematics. In one of the first attempts to
summarize the phylogeny of the Noctuoidea,
absence of a tympanum in Dioptis led Forbes
(1916, 1923) to regard the ‘‘Dioptidae’’ as the
most primitive noctuoid group (see Character
Evolution, under Discussion). Richards
(1932) undertook a complex analysis of
tympanal morphology to elucidate evolution-
ary relationships within the Noctuidae. He
also looked at the tympana of Erbessa, Josia,
and Cyanotricha (5 Scea), as he assessed
structure across additional noctuoid groups.
It was he who first noted the unique
tympanum in Josiini. Interestingly, Richards
followed Forbes’ early assessment that the
‘‘Dioptidae’’ were the stem group of the
entire Noctuoidea.

Sick (1935) was a proponent of using
tympanal morphology in Lepidoptera sys-
tematics. Later, it was he who, in a monu-
mental study, first documented extensive
variation in tympanum morphology across
the Dioptinae (Sick, 1940). He examined the
metathorax of 255 dioptine species, dividing
these taxa into five groups based on differ-
ences in tympanal structure. However, Sick
did not formalize his ideas in a revised
classification. Using the five groups as
terminal taxa, he did however produce a
cladogram outlining his hypothesis of tym-
panum evolution. These theories were later
modified by Kiriakoff, who considered the
tympanum the most important character, not
only for dioptine classification (Kiriakoff,
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1950), but for understanding the phylogeny
of the entire Noctuoidea (Kiriakoff, 1963). In
retrospect, the concepts of Sick (1940) make
considerable sense in terms of a modern
dioptine classification, whereas Kiriakoff’s
theories can be largely ignored.

Here, five characters of the metathoracic
tympanum are employed (Characters 56–60).
Not only does size of the tympanal cavity
vary widely, but there are also differences in
size and orientation of the membrane itself.
The remarkable kettledrum tympanum in
Josiini has been the subject of considerable
discussion (Richards, 1932; Sick, 1940; Miller
and Otero, 1994; Miller, 1996), and needs
little further elaboration. On the other hand,
the research described here provides novel
information regarding tympanum evolution
in the Dioptini. For example, my cladistic
results (fig. 3) support a broader concept of
Dioptis than that of previous authors. Ac-
cording to this new information, the tympa-
num among Dioptis species shows a complete
transformation series, ranging from presence
of a well-developed tympanum in Dioptis
longipennis to various stages of reduction,
with complete loss restricted to one subclade
within the genus (Dioptis trailii and relatives).

In other Notodontidae, all of which are
nocturnal, the tympanum is thought to
function as a system for detecting the
echolocation signals of predatory bats (Fen-
ton and Fullard, 1981; Fullard, 1984). Two
papers have examined its function in Diopti-
nae (Fullard et al., 1997; Fullard et al., 2000),
which theoretically would not be exposed to
bats. The resulting picture is complex. These
authors discovered that, while some dioptines
possess auditory thresholds typical of Noto-
dontidae, others show reduced hearing at
bat-specific frequencies, and still others are
completely bat-deaf (Fullard et al., 1997).
This range in auditory response occurs in
conjunction with a spectrum of flight-activity
patterns (Fullard et al., 2000). Rather than
being strictly ‘‘diurnal’’, as they are often
characterized, some dioptine taxa fly with
considerable frequency at night as well as
during the day. Others are indeed restricted
to a day-flying habit, where the ears more
likely function in intraspecific communica-
tion. In many tympanate moth groups where
sound receptors originally served to detect

bats, such as the Arctiidae, the hearing organs
now also function in courtship (Krasnoff and
Roelofs, 1990; Conner, 1999; Sanderford,
2009). A fascinating story, involving behav-
ioral evolution in the Dioptinae and possible
co-opting of the metathoracic tympanum for
novel functions, remains to be told.

The metascutal bulla, a swelling located
above the tympanum (figs. 12G, 326B), is
found in almost all Notodontidae (Holloway,
1983; Common, 1990; Nielsen and Common,
1991). Brock (1971) considered it to be a
diagnostic feature for the family. Miller
(1991) highlighted variation in size and
development of the metascutal bulla within
Dioptinae, following Sick (1940) and Kiriak-
off (1950). Four character states (Character
55) are used here to define these differences.

Three additional characters of the meta-
thoracic sclerites were employed: The first
(Character 61), probably unique to Noto-
dontidae, is the presence of a sclerotized
flange on the ventral portion of the metepis-
ternum (Miller, 1991). This flange is poorly
developed in most notodontid species, but
can usually be seen upon careful inspection.
In Dioptinae, the flange is absent in a few
genera (e.g., Phanoptis), but is present in
most. Its highest degree of development
occurs in the Josiini (Miller, 1991; see
fig. 326B). This structure has the general
appearance of a sound-producing organ, a
phenomenon that has not yet been reported
in Josiini. Other Dioptinae are known to
make sounds using specialized organs on the
forewing (discussed below), but such behav-
ior is probably not related to the metatho-
racic flange. The second trait (Character 62)
occurs only in Josiini. Here, there is a broad,
scaleless region immediately behind the
tympanal opening (fig. 313B, C). The third
character involves the shape of the meta-
meron. This sclerite, usually a broad triangle,
is dorsoventrally elongate in Dioptis, as well
as in Tithraustes and some species of the
closely related genera Isostyla and Stenoplas-
tis (Character 63; fig. 187I).

The remaining thoracic characters I stud-
ied involve the various appendages. At the
base of each forewing in Lepidoptera there is
a moveable sclerite called the tegula. Among
other functions, it may assist in wing
coupling (Hering, 1958; Scoble, 1992) or to
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reinforce wing articulation (Matsuda, 1970).
There has been historical confusion regarding
the name of this structure. Some early
lepidopterists called it the patagium (e.g.,
Schaus, 1894; Hampson 1898), but true
patagia are membranous outgrowths of the
prothorax (Ehrlich, 1958a; Kristensen, 1984).
The tegula is usually large and is almost
always covered with long scales, making it
highly conspicuous in pinned specimens. A
transverse sulcus divides the tegula into two
parts, which I term the dorsal arm and the
ventral angle. I characterized structural var-
iation of the tegula using three discrete
characters (Characters 50–52). Dioptinae
exhibit a wide range of tegula size, from
large, as occurs in Erbessa (fig. 38C, D, H)
and Josiini (fig. 326B), to highly reduced, as
in Dioptis trailii (fig. 187I). Intermediate sizes
are found in less derived Dioptis species and
in Monocreaga (fig. 215E). The tegula is
universally large in Nystaleinae. A feature
found in many Dioptinae (Character 53) is
the presence of contrasting, orange-yellow
scales at the tegula base (e.g., Momonipta
onorei; pl. 21). This trait is often useful for
field recognition, and was noted by many
early authors in their species descriptions
(e.g., Dognin, 1902; Druce, 1899, 1900;
Schaus, 1912, 1913).

The epiphysis on the foreleg tibia, thought
to be serially homologous with tibial spurs on
the meso- and metathoracic legs (Michener,
1952; Kuznetsov, 1967), is a synapomorphy
for the Lepidoptera (Kristensen, 1984; Kris-
tensen and Skalski, 1999). Experiments and
field observations confirm that the epiphysis
functions as an antennal-cleaning device
(Callahan and Carlysle, 1971; ODell et al.,
1982; Robbins, 1989). Its surface is covered
with spatulate processes (fig. 313D, E). The
epiphysis is often smaller in females than in
males, concordant with shorter pectinations
in female antennae. The structure varies in
shape and size throughout the Notodontidae,
and provides a valuable taxonomic character
for generic diagnoses (Marumo, 1920). It is
absent in females of some notodontid genera
(Miller, 1991). There is important variation
within the Dioptinae (Characters 67, 68). For
example, in Erbessa and Oricia the epiphysis
is short and teardrop shaped (figs. 37F, 38G),
much shorter than the foretibia, while in other

taxa it is longer and lanceolate (e.g., figs. 189D,
189E), sometimes extending beyond the tibial
apex. This difference might be correlated with
antennal development; Erbessa and Oricia
have ciliate antennae, and the smaller epiph-
ysis may clean this type more effectively.

The meso- and metathoracic tibial spurs of
all Dioptinae occur in the 2–4 configuration
typical of Nystaleinae and most other Noto-
dontidae (Miller, 1991), so spur number is
not taxonomically informative. However,
dioptines do show considerable variation in
spur length (Character 69). Tibial spur length
was stressed as an important character in
understanding phylogeny of the Noctuidae
(Speidel et al., 1996b). The sclerotized apex of
each tibial spur is serrate in most Notodonti-
dae (Janse, 1920; Jordan, 1923b; Miller, 1991;
Weller, 1992), and all Dioptinae (figs. 189F,
301F, 313F).

WINGS

Wing venation has been one of the most
important character systems in the history of
Lepidoptera classification. A possible expla-
nation for this emphasis is that wing veins
show a tremendous amount of easily acces-
sible variation, requiring little or no dissec-
tion and preparation for study. Herrich-
Schäffer (1843–1856) first stressed the utility
of wing venation (Scoble, 1992), and devised
a standardized system of numbers for each
vein. His scheme was adopted by most early
taxonomists (e.g., Hampson, 1898). Herrich-
Schäffer’s pioneering work greatly influenced
the use of wing veins as characters, and has
been incorporated into modern theories of
Lepidoptera classification at the superfamily
and family levels. Comstock’s (1918) remark-
ably insightful analysis of insect wing veins
has been more influential than any other
work on the subject. The sytem developed by
Comstock and Needham (in Comstock,
1918) was modified slightly by Kristensen
(2003) in the Handbüch der Zoology, the most
significant change involving the terms ap-
plied to the FW radial sector. The nomen-
clature of Kristensen (2003) is employed here.

Wing venation has been by far the most
heavily utilized character system in develop-
ment of the dioptine generic classification.
Prout (1918) provided characterizations of all
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genera using wing vein traits, and based his
generic key on them. Subsequent additions
and changes to the dioptine classification
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930) relied on wing
veins as well. Unfortunately, these specialists
employed different wing-vein terminology.
Hering (1925) largely followed Comstock and
Needham, but Prout adopted a system of
nomenclature different from the others in
common usage at that time. Because of the
historical complexity of wing-vein nomencla-
ture and the usage of different systems by
various authors, the study of dioptine taxon-
omy, especially interpretation of the early
literature, requires an ability to convert from
one system to another. Köhler (1930) pro-
vided the first illustrations of dioptine wings,
showing wing venation for species in three
genera. Lima (1950) later figured the wing
venation of Erbessa pyraloides in his treat-
ment of the Brazilian fauna.

Many of the wing-vein differences in
Dioptinae involve the forewing radial system.
As in other Lepidoptera, dioptines exhibit
five FW radials, comprising R1 and four
branches of the radial sector: Rs1–Rs4 (e.g.,
fig. 8). Throughout the subfamily, vein R1

invariably arises from a point well out on the
discal cell. The veins of the radial sector, on
the other hand, vary widely in their branch-
ing patterns. Vein Rs1 is typically conjoined
with Rs2–Rs4 (Character 70). In Erbessa
(fig. 38A, B, E, F) and Phaeochlaena
(fig. 70F), on the other hand, Rs1 arises from
the DC, the placement found throughout the
outgroup. Overall, the most common radial
vein arrangement in the Dioptinae is exem-
plified by the forewings of Xenorma
(fig. 53F), Phryganidia (fig. 60C), and most
Josia (fig. 336F, H). Here, Rs1 is stalked with
Rs2–Rs4, and the latter are in the pattern
[2+3]+4 (Character 72, State 1). This config-
uration is not found elsewhere in the
Notodontidae (Miller, 1991), but occurs in
roughly 70% of dioptine species (Miller,
1987a). Other branching patterns (Character
72, States 2 and 3) are less common, but can
provide important diagnostic features for
particular dioptine genera, or for subclades
within genera. In members of two closely
related genera—Dolophrosyne (fig. 221F) and
Xenormicola (fig. 232C)—the radial sector is
comprised of only three veins (Character 71).

The discocellular veins close the distal
margin of the DC. Within Dioptis there is
considerable variation in the length of the
UDC and MDC relative the length of the
LDC (Characters 73, 74; fig. 190D–G).
These differences do not occur elsewhere in
the Dioptinae. Another apomorphic feature
of the FW venation restricted to Dioptis is the
presence of a strongly curved radial sector
(Character 76).

The FW medial system shows less varia-
tion than the radials, but nevertheless offers
several important characters. Vein M1 can
arise from near the anterolateral angle of the
discal cell (e.g., Nebulosa; fig. 158A, 158C–
F), separate from the radials, or it can be
stalked with the radials (Character 75),
arising well out from the DC (e.g., Proutiella;
fig. 284C). This character state is found in
many Josiini and provides a useful key
character for identifying genera. A unique,
and easily recognizable, diagnostic feature
for a great many species of Dioptinae is
fusion of FW veins M3 with CuA1 (Character
85; e.g., figs. 12A–D, 84F, 255F, 306B). This,
one of the most useful field traits for
distinguishing dioptines from other moths
of similar habitus, occurs in 30 genera
comprising roughly 75% of the species. Based
on outgroup comparison, the plesiomorphic
state is where M3 is approximate to, but not
fused with, CuA1 (e.g., Cleptophasia; fig. 8F).
Dioptines in which M3 is separate from CuA1

have often been accorded generic status by
previous authors on that basis alone. For
example, Prout (1918) erected both Xenorma
(fig. 53F) and Phanoptis (fig. 64K) for having
M3 and CuA1 ‘‘widely separate’’ in the FW.
Other FW veins are of limited value; the
position of FW vein M2 does not vary, nor
does the configuration of the cubital or anal
veins.

Nijhout and his colleagues (e.g., Nijhout,
1991, 2003; Nijhout and Wray, 1986, 1988)
are largely responsible for spearheading what
can only be termed a renaissance in the use of
lepidopteran wing patterns for systematic
studies. In a recent example, Willmott’s
(2003) phylogenetic analysis of species in
the nymphalid butterfly genus Adelpha em-
ployed 114 morphological characters, of
which 83 were derived from detailed study
of wing pattern. The incredible variety of
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wing patterns among Dioptinae elicited
amazement from early authors (e.g., Köhler,
1930), and the more I learn about the group
the more amazed I become. Dramatically
different patterns and colors can occur in
closely related species, an example being the
genus Erbessa, where skeletal morphology is
remarkably uniform but wing patterns vary
tremendously. As in other diurnal Lepidop-
tera, the evolution of mimetic resemblance
seems to be the driving force behind this
phenomenon (Seitz, 1925). One of the exam-
ples Bates (1862) used in formulating his
theory of mimicry was the near perfect
resemblance of some Dioptis species to
ithomiine butterflies.

Both day-flying and nocturnal habits occur
in the Dioptinae (Fullard et al., 2000), and
although experimental work remains to be
done, my own observations suggest that wing
coloration tracks this trend to some extent.
Bold patterns and bright colors tend to occur
in the wings of diurnally active species,
examples being the yellow transverse bands
of Phaeochlaena costaricensis (pl. 9), or the
striking orange stripes of some Josiini (e.g.,
pl. 32), moths collected frequently in the day
but almost never at lights. On the other hand,
the subdued, intricate patterns of Chryso-
glossa (pl. 15) and Xenomigia (pl. 23) seem to
indicate nocturnal habits; these taxa are
commonly attracted to lights.

In this paper, my goal was to search for
generality in wing-pattern characters, rather
than focus on the numerous differences. I
looked for homologous pattern elements
(sensu Nijhout, 1991) using position relative
to particular wing veins as a guide. Previous
research had shown this to be a successful
methodology. For example, superficially
identical longitudinal forewing stripes have
evolved at least twice by convergence in the
Josiini (Miller, 1996). Upon careful inspec-
tion, the two pattern types can be distin-
guished by their position relative to the radial
and cubital veins (see Character 82). A
similar approach was applied throughout.
At first glance, forewing spots seem to occur
in an almost limitless number of ways.
However, in searching for generalizations, I
identified three types of subapical spots on
the forewing (Characters 83, 84), using
position relative to the radial and M1 veins

in assigning character states. My analysis of
dioptine pattern characters is rudimentary. A
more fine-tuned study using species-level
phylogenies to elucidate transformation hy-
potheses would be a fascinating endeavor. In
my opinion, the Dioptinae provide one of the
most intriguing cases of pattern evolution to
be found in the Lepidoptera.

An important wing-pattern trait, unique to
Dioptinae among notodontids, characterizes
a great many species in several genera. Here,
the scales along the forewing veins are more
lightly colored than the wing ground color
(Character 87). Often, as in Brachyglene
(pls. 14, 15), Nebulosa (pls. 16, 17), and
Xenomigia (pl. 23), the scales along the veins
are light brown whereas the ground color is a
darker brown. In a large number of Poly-
poetes species (pls. 10–14), this trend produc-
es striking patterns, where the forewing veins
are outlined in orange or yellow scales, while
the remaining ground color is blackish brown
or black.

The fine structure and taxonomic value of
Lepidoptera wing scales have been well
documented over the years (e.g., Kellogg,
1894; Mayer, 1896; Kristensen, 1970; Ghir-
adella, 1984; Scoble, 1992; Simonsen, 2001).
A typical wing scale is broad and flat
(fig. 290E), with a narrow pedicel at its base
that fits into a socket in the wing (fig. 290F).
The scale’s distal margin is often broadly
dentate. Downey and Allyn (1975) devised
categories of scale shape, and developed a
comprehensive nomenclature to describe
scale morphology. Most importantly, they
documented the vast array of wing-scale
types that occur in the Lepidoptera. These
types can provide important phylogenetic
information when surveyed across a group.
Yen et al. (2005a) provided a particularly
elegant use of wing-scale morphology to aid
in understanding phylogenetic relationships
within the Chalcosiinae (Zygaenidae). In the
current study, I limited my focus to wing
scales occurring in specialized regions of the
wing. For example, some Josiini, such as
Polyptychia, possess complex alar androco-
nial systems (figs. 299–301), with associated
specializations in wing venation (fig. 298E).

Wing transparency has evolved multiple
times in the Lepidoptera (Punnet, 1915;
Kristensen and Simonsen, 2003), often by
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more than one means within any given
monophyletic group. Kristensen (1974) doc-
umented such an example in the Sesiidae.
Within that family the clear-winged trait has
evolved via two pathways: In some species,
the pharate adult emerges with a full
complement of pigmented scales that fall off
during the first wing movements. In other
sesiids, the wings are covered with scales that
are themselves transparent, giving a clear
appearance. Similarly, wing transparency in
Sphingidae is obtained by two means (Kitch-
ing, 2003): Hemaris and Cephonodes exhibit
the scale-shedding mechanism, whereas in the
Cocytius Group, hind-wing transparency is
achieved through narrow, depigmented scales
that expose the wing membrane.

The Dioptinae showcase a third means for
producing hyaline wings, exemplified by
Phanoptis (fig. 65), Dioptis (fig. 191), and
Monocreaga (fig. 217). Here, the wings are
covered with extremely thin, gently curved
scales (figs. 65A, 65B, 191B, 217B, 217C).
Furthermore, these are reduced in number
and are spaced widely apart. In contrast, the
wing veins themselves are lined with broad
scales (figs. 65A, 191A, 217A, 217B). This
means of achieving hyaline wings occurs
throughout the Dioptinae, but appears to have
evolved a number of times within the subfamily
(see Discussion: Wing Pattern). An intermediate
arrangement can also be found whereby the
wing surface is covered by long, thin scales
intermixed with more typical flat scales, thus
producing semitransparent or translucent wings.
In all dioptine genera in which transparent
wings occur, there are no discernable morpho-
logical differences in the specialized scales.

Within the Dioptinae, hyaline wings are
found universally in Dioptis (pls. 17–21) and
Monocreaga (pl. 21), whereas translucent
wings occur in some species belonging to
Dolophrosyne and Xenomigia (pls. 21–23).
Phanoptis (pls. 8, 9) and Hadesina (pl. 14)
are unusual in containing species with clear
wings, as well as ones where the wings are
fully scaled. In Tithraustes and Isostyla
(pls. 24, 25), the wings can be either hyaline
or translucent. I employed two derived
character states to describe these features in
the Dioptinae (Character 94). In one, the
covering includes both thin and broad scales,
resulting in translucent wings. The second

state, which gives rise to hyaline wings, is
characterized by the presence of long, thin
scales only. The hind wings were used to
score this character since, as in Sesiidae
(Kristensen, 1974; Edwards et al., 1999),
transparency is more pronounced there.

The number of bristles in the female
frenulum, part of the wing-coupling mecha-
nism, varies in Lepidoptera (Marshall, 1922;
Braun, 1924). These differences hold phylo-
genetic information for Notodontidae, useful
at the subfamily level (Miller, 1991). The
basic dichotomy in Dioptinae is presence of
two frenular bristles, the plesiomorphic
condition, or more than two (Character
100). Only two bristles occur in Nystaleinae,
Josiini, and Scotura. Species with the multiple
condition, which includes the vast majority of
Dioptinae, usually have approximately 10
bristles in the female frenulum. Three unre-
lated taxa—Euchontha, Scotura transversa,
and Phavaraea dilatata—are unusual in
possessing three bristles.

Among Notodontidae, the presence of a
stridulatory organ in the male forewing
(Characters 77–79) is unique to the Diopti-
nae. In taxa where this structure occurs, veins
M1 and M2 are swollen in the region
immediately beyond the discal cell (e.g.,
figs. 145F, 162A, 162C–F, 255F), protruding
from the wing’s ventral surface (figs. 144C,
161C, 256E). The structure was noted by
early dioptine taxonomists, and was first
discussed in detail by Forbes (1922, 1931,
1939a). Later, Miller (1989) described it using
SEM. At that time I suggested two possible
functions for this organ—one being that it is
androconial in nature since it is found only in
males and the associated wing scales are
unusual in shape, and the second being that it
is used to produce sounds. Careful subse-
quent reading of Forbes’ writings revealed
that, during an expedition to Peru, he had
witnessed stridulation in the dioptine Eu-
chontha frigida (Forbes, 1922: 72). More
recent field observations for Euchontha in
Ecuador (J.S. Miller and E. Tapia, personal
obs.; F. Sperling, personal commun.) confirm
that these moths are capable of producing
clicking sounds, undoubtedly using the fore-
wing organ. The clicking sounds in Arctiidae,
generated by a metathoracic tymbal organ
(Forbes and Franclemont, 1957; Conner,
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1999; Kitching and Rawlins, 1999), are a
form of auditory aposematism (Conner et al.,
2009). Arctiid clicks advertise toxicity, and
thus confer protection from nocturnal bat
predators (Watson, 1975; Fenton and Ful-
lard, 1981; Dunning and Krüger, 1995, 1996).
Sounds in Dioptinae, on the other hand, are
most likely used for intraspecific communi-
cation, since in all observed cases they are
produced during diurnal flight.

Altogether, nearly 180 dioptine species in
22 genera posses a FW stridulatory organ (see
Discussion: Character Evolution). This organ
thus represents a case analogous to the male
forewing organ found in two separate sub-
families of the Noctuidae—the Heliothinae
(Matthews, 1987, 1991; Mitter et al., 1993)
and Agaristinae (Bailey, 1978; Common,
1990; Rawlins, 1992; Talianchich et al.,
2003). In both groups, males stridulate during
diurnal, premating, and territorial behaviors.

The dioptine forewing organ varies in its
level of morphological complexity. In its
simplest form (e.g., Cleptophasia scissa and
Xenomigia), the discal cell is not short, but
veins M1 and M2 are slightly swollen
(figs. 8F, 235G, H). In taxa such as Pseudor-
icia (255F), Euchontha (fig. 249C), and Ha-
desina (fig. 137F), the stridulatory organ is
highly complex, involving several distinctive
structural modifications. Here, the forewing
discal cell is extremely short—less than one-
fourth the FW length; veins M1 and M2

protrude markedly from the wing ventral
surface; there is a well-developed secondary
fold between M1 and M2 (fig. 256E, 257C);
and the area beyond the discal cell is
semitransparent, forming a fascia. In addi-
tion, the wing surface of this region is
distinctly corrugated (fig. 257C, D). Derived
members of Dioptis are unusual in that veins
M1 and M2 are not swollen, the wing surface
shows no signs of corrugation, a fascia is not
present beyond the discal cell, but the discal
cell is short (fig. 190E, F); more basal
members of the genus, such as D. subalbata
(fig. 190D), show a typical stridulatory or-
gan. My phylogenetic analyses suggest that
this is a case of derived loss of the
stridulatory organ. It is interesting that there
are Dioptis species in which the membrane of
the metathoracic tympanum is completely
absent (fig. 189B, C), a situation rare in the

Noctuoidea and unique to Dioptis among
Dioptinae. Loss of the tympanal hearing
organ and the forewing sound-producing
structure in the same genus may reflect
correlated function. Whether these moths
can make sounds is unknown.

Most species of Polypoetes possess a small
forewing fascia beyond the discal cell (Char-
acter 80). The fascia is covered with thin
scales, making it translucent, or, as in P.
forficata and relatives, almost clear (pl. 12).
My cladistic results suggest that the fascia in
Polypoetes is not homologous with the one
occurring in species possessing a stridulatory
organ. There are morphological differences
between these forewing structures; the discal
cell is never short in Polypoetes, and veins M1

and M2 are never swollen. The functional
significance, if any, of the forewing fascia in
Polypoetes is not known. It almost always co-
occurs with an analogous hyaline area on the
hind wing (Character 93, below).

The vast majority of Lepidoptera exhibit
heteroneuran wing venation, in which the
system of hind-wing veins is reduced com-
pared to that of the forewings (Common,
1990; Scoble, 1992). Concordantly, the hind
wing shows less variability in venation. In
Dioptinae, the most important hind-wing
vein character is whether M3 and CuA1 are
fused or separate (Character 89). Fusion
(e.g., Scotura; fig. 12A–D) is derived, and as
in the analogous FW character (Character
85), this provides one of the most useful
diagnostic field traits for Dioptinae; it is
found widely across the subfamily. The only
other useful hind-wing venation characters
appear in males of some Josiini, where there
is fusion of Rs and M1 in Getta and relatives
(Character 99). In these same taxa, hind-wing
shape is modified due to the presence of
specialized androconial patches (Miller, 1996;
and see below).

A diagnostic feature for some subclades
within Polypoetes, such as the Rufipuncta
Group, is the presence of a hind-wing fascia
(Character 93) located immediately beyond
the DC (fig. 95B). The fascia varies in size
and shape across species, and is usually
visible in pinned specimens. SEM reveals
that the scales of this HW fascia are small
and somewhat concave (fig. 95C–F), and
widely spaced on both the upper and lower
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wing surfaces. Since this trait occurs in both
females and males and lacks associated
modifications, it probably does not serve a
stridulatory or androconial function.

Androconia, specialized scales in adult
males usually involved in the dissemination
of close-range scents (Birch et al., 1990;
Schneider et al., 1992), are widespread in
Lepidoptera (Scoble, 1992). They are espe-
cially prevalent among butterflies (e.g., see
Scudder, 1877; Eltringham, 1913, 1915;
Vane-Wright, 1972; Boppré, 1984; Vane-
Wright and Boppré, 1993). Androconia can
occur on a wide range of body parts. For
example, in Riodinidae they are found on
various locations of the wings and abdomen,
as well as on the legs and genitalia (Hall and
Harvey, 2002). Androconia also show con-
siderable diversity in many moth groups (e.g.,
Grant, 1971, 1978). The noctuid subfamily
Herminiinae is a prime example; there they
show dramatic development on the labial
palpi and forelegs (Smith, 1895; Kitching,
1984a; Owada, 1987). The spectacular ab-
dominal coremata of male Arctiidae, located
between the sterna of segments 7 and 8 and
bearing long, hairlike androconia, have been
described and figured in numerous publica-
tions (e.g., Boppré and Schneider, 1989), and
their involvement in courtship has been
thoroughly documented (see Weller et al.,
1999). In the Notodontidae, elaborate andro-
conia occur on the forelegs of some Nysta-
leinae (Weller, 1992). Scent scales on the
valvae of the male genitalia are found in most
notodontid species (Miller, 1991), including
the majority of Dioptinae (see discussion of
Barth organ, below).

Perhaps the most conspicuous androconial
organs in Lepidoptera are those on the wings.
Alar androconia have been discussed and
figured in considerable detail for certain
butterfly groups, such as the pipevine swal-
lowtails (Papilionidae: Troidini) (Zeuner,
1943; Miller, 1987b; Racheli and Pariset,
1992; Racheli and Olmisani, 1998), milkweed
butterflies (Nymphalidae: Danainae) (El-
tringham, 1913, 1915; Ackery and Vane-
Wright, 1984; Boppré’ and Vane-Wright,
1989), and Riodinidae (Hall and Harvey,
2002). Usually the wing scales within the
androconial patch are highly modified, and
species-specific differences in shape have been

reported (Ackery and Vane-Wright, 1984;
Miller, 1987b; Racheli and Olmisani, 1998).

In Dioptinae, alar androconia occur in a
single lineage of the Josiini (Clade 19; fig. 7)
comprising three genera—Getta, Polyptychia,
and Phavaraea—and totaling 12 described
species. However, a surprising variety of
androconial configurations is exhibited by
the members of this small clade (Characters
90, 92, 101). For example, in Getta there are
two areas of specialized scales: one on the
dorsal surface of the hind-wing anterior
margin, and the other on the ventral surface
of the forewing posterior margin (fig. 289H).
These two patches apparently overlap during
flight. Remarkably similar overlap-type alar
androconia occur in certain genera of the
Arctiidae (Watson, 1975). The closely related
josiine genus Phavaraea possesses different
alar androconia. Here, the anal margin of the
hind wing is expanded into a rolled, dorsal
pouch (fig. 306A, B) enclosing short, cream-
colored scales and long, bristlelike scales.
Superficially at least, this organ is similar to
the hind wing androconia of Battus butter-
flies (Papilionidae: Troidini) (Miller, 1987b).
Polyptychia has an androconial fold along
the hind-wing anal margin similar to that of
Phavaraea, but also exhibits a second pouch
located between hind-wing veins M2 and
CuA1+M3 (fig. 298E).

Alar androconia in these dioptines are
often associated with specialized scales on
other body regions. In Phavaraea dilatata the
hind-wing anal margin is greatly expanded
(fig. 306B), enclosing woolly, deciduous an-
droconia. There is, in addition, a set of
robust, black bristlelike scales on the pleuron
of A4–A7, as well as a patch of elongate
scales on the dorsum of A5–A8. Polyptychia
is unique in exhibiting a tuft of long, white
hairlike scales on each tibia (pl. 27), in
addition to the alar organs (figs. 299–301).
In Phavaraea rejecta and P. poliana (pls. 27,
28) the entire venter of the abdomen is
covered with a layer of short, iridescent
scales, possibly androconial in nature. For
at least some of these dioptine species, the
nonalar scales may interact physically and
chemically with the ones on the wings. Such a
situation has been documented for the Queen
Butterfly, Danaus gillipus, in which mechan-
ical contact between abdominal hairpencils
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and hind-wing pockets is required for proper
biosynthesis of the male pheromone, danai-
done (Boppré et al., 1978).

In summary, Clade 21 of the Josiini has
evolved a diversity of androconial morphol-
ogy that nearly encompasses that observed
across the entire Papilionoidea. The biolog-
ical reason for this phenomenon is unclear. It
is curious to note that the caterpillars of these
same josiines are the only ones associated
with the primitive Passiflora subgenus Astro-
phea (Miller, 1996; table 6). Further research
on this remarkable system might provide
insights into the evolution of androconia in
Lepidoptera.

ABDOMEN

(both sexes, A1–A6)

Several specialized features of the noto-
dontid abdomen, such as the sclerotized cup
surrounding the spiracle on A1 (Jordan,
1923b; Fullard, 1984; Kitching and Rawlins,
1999) and the cteniophore on sternum 4
(Jordan, 1923a; Weller, 1992; Miller, Janzen,
and Franclemont, 1997), are absent in
Dioptinae (Miller, 1991). However, an ob-
scure synapomorphy for the subfamily is the
presence of a small patch of microsetae, set
on a lightly sclerotized transverse bar in the
pleuron of A1, anterodorsal to the spiracle.
This structure, figured and discussed in
Miller (1991), is of unknown function, but
seems to occur throughout the Dioptinae
(Character 106).

The A1 sternum is highly reduced in
primitive Lepidoptera and absent in Hetero-
neura (Scoble, 1992; Kristensen and Skalski,
1999). Character 102 details various types of
‘‘windows’’, or fovea, found on the anterior
portion of sternum 2, using four states. These
are presumably derived modifications of the
fully sclerotized condition, but the character
shows considerable homoplasy and is some-
what difficult to interpret. Sternum 2 typi-
cally bears apodemes on its anterodorsal
corners, a feature found throughout the
Ditrysia (Kyrki, 1983). Within the Dioptinae,
these vary in thickness and shape (Characters
103, 104). The anterior apodemes on sternum 3
are similarly variable (Character 107). Tergum
1 is membranous, but on tergum 2 the

anterolateral apodemes vary in their thickness
and degree of curvature (Character 105).

Abdominal color patterns provide impor-
tant characters, especially in the Josiini
(Forbes, 1931). For example, presence of a
band of orange scales across the dorsum of
A1 (Character 108) defines a small subclade
of Lyces that includes L. annulata and L.
minuta, the latter formerly placed in its own
genus—Leptactea. Lateral stripes and dorsal
spots occur in Ephialtias (Characters 109,
110), and the pattern on the abdominal
venter (Character 111) is an important
synapomorphy for the new genus Proutiella.

The final character from the abdomen,
other than features of the terminalia, is the
shape of the A2–A6 sterna (Character 112),
which are trapezoidal and wider at their
posterior margin in a clade of high Andean
genera that includes Scoturopsis, Dolophro-
syne, and Xenormicola.

TERMINALIA

(A7–A10)

The male and female genitalia of Diopti-
nae show tremendous structural variation.
This is reflected by the large number of
genital characters utilized for the phylogenet-
ic analyses in this study; from a total of 305
adult morphological characters, 193 of them,
approximately 63%, are genital. Rather than
describe the innumerable differences in gen-
italia morphology across the Dioptinae,
below I outline major trends. A more detailed
survey can be inferred from the character list
(appendix 1), the generic diagnoses, the
species descriptions, and the figures shown
in this paper. Throughout the history of
Lepidoptera systematics, female genitalia
have been less frequently utilized than those
of males. They provided fewer characters in
the present study (68 female, 124 male).
Nevertheless, many of the most reliable traits
for diagnosing genera and species can be
found in the female external genitalia. As is
well known to Lepidopterists, while the basic
elements of genital morphology can usually
be identified with certainty, homology assess-
ments for the myriad of specializations can be
extremely problematic (Epstein, 1996). Here,
similarity of location (Remane, 1952; Hen-
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nig, 1966) was the guiding rule. Regardless,
certain areas were difficult to homologize.

FEMALES: To most students of Lepidop-
tera, the term ‘‘female genitalia’’ is applied
exclusively to modifications of segments A8–
A10. Dioptinae are unusual in that many
species show specializations on A7 (Charac-
ters 92–103) that are clearly related to
copulation and oviposition. In this paper,
the term female terminalia is therefore broad-
ly applied to encompass variation in all traits
of the external reproductive system occurring
on segments A7–A10.

Most of the female characters I utilized
have been discussed for other groups by
previous Lepidopterists. Typically, they show
extensive variation within the Dioptinae, and
I therefore coded a high proportion of them
as multistate characters. For example, I
describe signum shape using nine character
states and signum location with four (see
characters 164, 165). Certain traits, such as
position of the ductus seminalis (Character
155), consistently define monophyletic
groups, whereas others (e.g., width of the
ductus bursae, Character 148) are variable
even within narrowly defined clades. Char-
acterization of highly variable, shape-related
traits, such as the innumerable configurations
of the region surrounding the ostium (Char-
acters 141–146), was difficult. For some of
these, it seemed as if generalizations do not
apply. Nevertheless, informative characters
from the female genitalia far outnumber
ambiguous ones.

Basic differences in the shape and relative
sizes of tergum 7 and sternum 7 (discussed
below) are useful across the Dioptinae. In
certain genera, female segment 7 shows an
unusual modification associated with ovipo-
sition. In these, the broadly membranous
tergum is covered with a dense layer of
elongate, deciduous scales, here termed a
corethrogyne. Analogous structures, known
from many groups of Lepidoptera, have been
termed anal wool or an anal tuft. A coreth-
rogyne is known to occur in some lower
clades of the Ditrysia, such as the subfamily
Harmacloninae of the Tineidae (Davis,
1998a), and it has been well documented in
Hesperiidae (Larsen, 2005; de Jong, 2006),
with Evans (1937) first noting its presence in
certain Old World genera. According to

Warren et al. (2009), the corethrogyne serves
as a synapomorphy for the hesperiid tribe
Tagiadini, where it consists of a large mass of
long, deciduous scales, tightly packed onto
A8. The structure is also found in groups
scattered across the Noctuoidea. A corethro-
gyne is found in some genera of the
Lymantriidae and Noctuidae (Masoodi,
1991; Kitching and Rawlins, 1999), in mem-
bers of the small Australian family Oenosan-
dridae (Miller, 1991), and throughout the Old
World notodontid subfamily Thaumetopoei-
nae (Common, 1990; Miller, 1991; Weller,
1992; Floater, 1998). In Noctuoidea, the
structure occurs on A7, and sometimes, as
in Dioptinae (below), on A8 as well. Never-
theless, the organs in these distantly related
groups are functionally similar.

After eggs are laid, the long deciduous
scales become pasted to the chorion surface.
Females in Tagiades (Hesperiidae) rub the tip
of their abdomen over each egg, spending
approximately 30 seconds per egg covering it
with long, drooping deciduous scales (Basa-
combe et al., 1999). In the Thaumetopoeinae,
where clutches of up to 500 eggs are laid, the
egg group is covered with a deep layer of flat
scales and filamentous, barbed scales (Float-
er, 1998). These together provide a physical
barrier impermeable to water, and capable of
reducing desiccation. The most important
role for the scales transferred onto the eggs
from the corethrogyne is thought to be
protection from predators and parasitoids
(Floater, 1998; Basacombe et al., 1999).

In the Dioptinae, a corethrogyne (Charac-
ter 119) occurs in two clades. First, it is
present in females belonging to a clade
comprising three closely related genera—
Stenoplastis, Isostyla, and Tithraustes (Clade
17; fig. 7). In these, long, threadlike decidu-
ous scales are densely packed onto the
dorsum of A7 and A8 (fig. 263A, B, C).
Even longer, hairlike scales are sparsely
scattered among the dense pack of threadlike
ones (fig. 263D). The tips of these scales
appear to be covered with a sticky substance
(fig. 263E, F), perhaps fascilitating adhesion
to the eggs. Pseudoricia, the probable sister
group to Clade 17 (fig. 7), shows a much less
elaborate structure. Here, the female abdo-
men is broad and bears a dense layer of
deciduous scales, but its configuration is not
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nearly so specialized. A corethrogyne is
found in a fifth dioptine genus, Pareuchontha
(Miller, 1989). These findings suggest that the
corethrogyne arose in the common ancestor
of Clade 15 (fig. 7), but was subsequently lost
in Euchontha.

Sternum 7 shows greater shape variation
than tergum 7. One of the most striking
modifications involves the position of the
ostium relative to the anterior margin of St7
(Character 123). In most moths the ostium,
the external opening of the ductus bursae, is
located posterior to the trailing margin of
sternum 7. In many dioptines, however, the
ostium has apparently shifted anteriorly, so
that the posterior margin of St7 is deeply
excavated. This can be seen, for example, in
many species of Brachyglene, Polypoetes
(e.g., figs. 97G, 98C), and Nebulosa (figs.
164G, 177G, 181G). The situation shows a
range of development within Dioptis. In basal
members of the genus, such as the Chloris
Group, the posterior margin of female St7 is
barely excavated at all (figs. 192F, 193F),
whereas in more derived species, such as D.
trailii of the Cyma Group, the ostium has
shifted so far forward that it is located near
the posterior margin of sternum 6 (fig. 210B).
In a separate occurrence, the new genus
Argentala is characterized by an ostium that
is located near the anterior margin of St6
(fig. 85K). In both instances, a longitudinal
sclerotized band runs posteriorly from be-
hind the ostium to a position approximately
even with tergum 8. Dissection of female
genitalia for these taxa requires great care
since the boundaries of the sclerites are so
unusual, and because the sulci are difficult to
locate.

There are interesting modifications on the
lateral margins of sternum 7 (Characters 124,
125). In members of a clade that includes
Brachyglene, Chrysoglossa, and Nebulosa,
sternum 7 wraps upward so that its lateral
margins touch tergum 7 (figs. 149E, 164F,
164G, 177E, 177G, 181F, 181G), with the
pleuron of segment 7 apparently obliterated.
Females in Phaeochlaena possess lateral lobes
on St7, and in many Polypoetes species, large,
dentate processes occur in the lateral and
posterior margins (e.g., figs. 98C, 100G,
108G). Ventrally, sternum 7 can be scaleless
and covered with setae or spicules (e.g.,

Polypoetes forficata; fig. 105G,), it can be
heavily sclerotized with a wrinkled or cren-
ulate appearance (e.g., Hadesina goeleti;
fig. 141E), it can have a crest or protuberance
near the anterior margin (e.g., Polypoetes
tinalandia; fig. 117G), or it can have various
combinations of these traits (Characters 126–
128). The configuration of female St7 shows
promise as a means for separating closely
related species. For example, within the
taxonomically challenging Cyma Group of
Dioptis, the configuration of female St7,
visible in intact, pinned specimens, shows
shape differences useful for separating species
with seemingly identical wing patterns and
body coloration.

Another trait on female St7 that can be
observed in pinned specimens is the presence
of a transverse groove (Character 129). It can
be shallow (fig. 141E), or deep and well
defined. The groove shows a homoplasious
distribution, occurring in Phanoptis (Clade 5;
fig. 7), as well as in Clade 10 (fig. 7),
comprising Hadesina and Brachyglene.

Much of the variation in segment 8
involves the degree of sclerotization of the
tergum (Character 131), as well as the
presence or absence of various types of
ornamentation along its posterior margins
(Characters 132–136). In the basal genus of
the Josiini—Proutiella—Tg8 is sclerotized
(fig. 285E), whereas in the rest of the tribe
it is completely membranous (e.g., Phintia
broweri; fig. 329D). Determining the bound-
ary between Tg8 and the A8 pleuron can be
difficult. In most dioptines and in the out-
group the pleuron is mostly or entirely
membranous. In derived forms, the pleuron
is partially or completely sclerotized (Char-
acter 137), or densely rugulose (Character
139). Many Polypoetes females (e.g., P.
copiosa; fig. 94A, B; P. corneola; fig. 102D)
are characterized by the presence of large,
bladelike processes along the posterior mar-
gins of the A8 pleuron (Character 138).
Anterior apophyses, located on the anterior
margin of pleuron 8, are found throughout
the Lepidoptera. Within the Dioptinae, these
show differences in length and width (Char-
acter 140).

The postvaginal plate (PVP), located
immediately behind the ostium, varies greatly
in shape and size across the Dioptinae, but
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this variation proved difficult to categorize
into discrete characters and character states. I
employed five characters with a total of 19
states to describe morphological variation in
the PVP (Characters 141–145), especially
involving the shape of its posterior margin.
Nevertheless, my system could ultimately
benefit from a better understanding of
homology in this difficult region. The surface
of the PVP is often densely shagreened, or is
less commonly striate (Character 143). Shape
of the ostium itself provides an important
character for defining species groups within
Polypoetes (Character 146); in the Rufipuncta
Group the ostium is small and its surface is
shagreened (fig. 122E), whereas in the Ha-
ruspex Group it is large and funnel shaped, its
surface is smooth, and its posterior margins
are often strongly dentate (e.g., fig. 98A).

The ductus bursae (DB; see fig. 9E),
defined as the region between the ostium
and the corpus bursae (Klots, 1970), is
usually a moderately narrow tube, but
differences among taxa are dramatic. It is
similar to the PVP in being highly variable in
form, yet difficult to translate into character
information. Nevertheless, previous work on
dioptine taxonomy has shown this structure
to be rich in useful traits (e.g., Miller, 1996),
and considerable effort therefore went into its
analysis here. My strategy was to treat
length/width and flat/cylindrical as separate
traits (Characters 147, 148). Other speciali-
zations are described using six additional
characters (Characters 149–154). These in-
clude the presence of spines in the DB (e.g.,
Notascea obliquaria; fig. 334E), and the
presence of various appendices (e.g., Oricia
homalochroa; fig. 34E).

The ductus seminalis (DS), a small duct—
easy to overlook during dissection—provides
a connection between the genitalia, where the
sperm is deposited, dorsally to the common
oviduct, allowing the eggs to be fertilized as
they pass to the ovipositor lobes (Dugdale,
1974). Its position relative to the ductus
bursae and corpus bursae, as well as its
shape, provides useful phylogenetic informa-
tion in Lepidoptera (Mitter, 1988). This
character has proved effective in previous
work on higher classification of the Noto-
dontidae (Miller, 1991), and is significant
within the Dioptinae as well. I describe DS

position using six character states (Character
155). In some josiines the ductus seminalis
arises on the body of the CB (e.g., fig. 347D),
whereas in other taxa, such as Tithraustes, it
is located near the ostium (figs. 271E, 274E).
More typically, the DS arises at a point
nearly midway along the DB (e.g., fig. 237E).
The shape of the ductus seminalis base is
important as well (Character 156).

The corpus bursae (CB; characters 157–
163) offers the greatest amount of character
information of any structure in the female
genitalia. Functionally it is simple, compris-
ing a large sac into which the male sper-
matophore is placed. However, the sac varies
dramatically in size and shape, and a startling
array of specialized sclerotizations can occur.
Under the category of CB shapes, I include
the unusual appendices found in Phanoptis
and Momonipta (Character 157; figs. 67D,
68D, 213E), and the basal constrictions of
Dioptis, Phaeochlaena, and others (Character
163; e.g., fig. 207E). In most dioptine taxa,
the CB bears one or more types of sclerotized
features, such as internal spinose areas
(Character 159; e.g., fig. 104E), longitudinal
sclerites (Character 161; e.g., fig. 285E) or
complex sclerotized folds (Characters 160,
162; e.g., fig. 352E). Most Dioptis species are
exceptional in that the sac is entirely mem-
branous (e.g., fig. 194D).

The signum, a sclerite in the membrane of
the corpus bursae, is found almost universal-
ly in ditrysian Lepidoptera. It does not occur
in the most primitive moth families, such as
the Micropterigidae (Kristensen and Skalski,
1999), but is present in some non-Ditrysia of
the lower Heteroneura (Busck, 1931), such as
the yucca moths (Incurvarioidea: Prodoxi-
dae) (Davis et al., 1992). Surprisingly, even
though the signum is such a basic component
of the female genitalia in Lepidoptera, its
function has been controversial. Some have
speculated that the signum, which is usually
covered internally with spicules or spines,
serves to hold the male’s spermatophore in
place (Busck, 1931; Callahan, 1958). Recent
experiments (Galicia et al., 2008) support an
alternative hypothesis, that the signum func-
tions to break the envelope of the spermato-
phore after the latter has been deposited
within the corpus bursae. In many lepidop-
teran groups, differences in signum shape are
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useful for separating closely related species
(e.g., Pierce, 1909; Pierce and Beirne, 1941;
Penz, 1999; Rubinoff and Powell, 1999).

Within the Dioptinae, signum shape is
extremely variable. I employed nine character
states for shape alone (Character 164). In its
most typical form, the dioptine signum is an
oval- or figure-eight–shaped sclerite covered
with fine spicules (e.g., figs. 21E, 44E). There
is usually a defined seam along its midline.
The signum is completely absent in a few taxa
(e.g., Cacolyces plagifera; fig. 136E), but is
present in one form or another in the vast
majority of species. In addition to signum
shape, I scored three traits (Characters 165–
167), totaling 11 states, related to signum
position, spicule development, and the pres-
ence or absence of a protruding knob, found
only within the Josiini (e.g., fig. 335E).

Other than the signum, there are addition-
al sclerites of the CB, and although deter-
mining homology among them is sometimes
difficult, they provide useful taxonomic
information. For example, the base of the
corpus is broadly sclerotized throughout the
outgroup (Miller, 1991). In Erbessa, presence
of a sclerotized region on each side of the
corpus midline (e.g., fig. 39E) is diagnostic
for the genus (Character 158, State 1).
Similarly, the Flavicapilla Group of Scotura
is defined by the presence of sclerotized,
ridgelike folds in the membrane of the corpus
bursae (Character 162, State 1; e.g., figs. 24E,
25E). Perhaps the most spectacular develop-
ment occurs among Josiini. In Scea, for
example, the entire base of the corpus is
covered by a complex series of sclerotized
folds (Character 160, State 1), and the precise
configuration of these differs among species
(compare figs. 347D, 348E). In many Diop-
tinae, the inner surface of the corpus bears
spines (Character 170). These can occur in
diffuse patches, or on well-defined sclerites,
the latter having the appearance of ‘‘second-
ary’’ signa (Character 171; e.g., fig. 220E).
Members of a subclade within Polypoetes
possess a region of long villae (Character
159) in the corpus membrane, sometimes
located in paired pockets (e.g., fig. 102D).

The membrane between segments A8 and
A9 in females can be variously modified.
From a phylogenetic standpoint, the most
interesting character of the A8/A9 membrane

is found in some members of Polypoetes
(Character 172). Here, the membrane be-
tween the ostium and the ovipositor lobes is
sclerotized and heavily spiculate. The region
is deeply infolded to form a large internal
pocket (figs. 120E, 121D). This trait serves to
divide Polypoetes, the largest genus in the
Dioptinae with 63 described species, into two
major clades.

The final structure of the female terminalia
to be discussed is the papillae anales, or
ovipositor lobes. The ovipositor lobes are
moved by means of protractor/retractor mus-
cles attached to the posterior apophyses
(Kristensen, 1984; Scoble, 1992). In some
Lepidoptera, such as the chalcosiine Zygaeni-
dae, these apophyses are extremely long and
thin, modified to move a greatly extensible
ovipositor (Yen et al., 2005a). Modifications
within the Dioptinae, where the ovipositor is
barely extended, are much less dramatic. Here,
the apophyses show moderate variation in
length, width, and curvature (Characters 173–
175). In Brachyglene, the bases of the papillae
anales are broadly sclerotized at the point of
attachment of each apophysis (fig. 147E).

Typically, the papillae anales are covered
with short spicules and scattered, hairlike
setae, but specialized setae are found on the
ovipositors of some Lepidoptera. Examples
are the hook-shaped setae in troidine swal-
lowtails (Miller, 1987b) and the row of stiff
spines in Tortricodes (Tortricidae), used for
scraping dirt over the eggs (Scoble, 1992).
The Dioptinae show few modifications; in
Scotura and some Josiini there is a set of
robust, elongate setae near the dorsal margin
of each lobe (Character 178), and in some
Polypoetes the surface of the papillae anales
is covered with a dense mat of dark spicules
(Character 179). A subset of Polypoetes
species in the Haruspex Group exhibits a
spiculate dorsal lobe at the bases of the
papillae anales (fig. 94A, B).

The papillae anales themselves can be
highly modified in some Lepidoptera, such
as in Prodoxidae (Davis et al., 1992) and
Incurvariidae (Scoble, 1992) (both Incurvar-
ioidea), where the sclerotized, serrate lobes
form a cutting ovipositor, used to insert each
egg into plant tissue (Thompson, 1987). The
papillae anales of Dioptine are usually
membranous and relatively simple, although
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females in a few clades show sclerotized
modifications (Character 177; fig. 322E).
The lobes exhibit few differences in relative
size, but are particularly large in Phanoptis
fatidica and Isostyla species (Character 181;
e.g., fig. 279E). Specialized shapes also occur,
such as the thumblike dorsal process on the
lobes in some Josiini (Character 180; e.g.,
fig. 335E), and the triangular lobes of Bra-
chyglene (Character 176; fig. 146D).

MALES: Not surprisingly, male terminalia
provided the majority of characters for these
analyses. Their utility in Lepidoptera system-
atics is legendary (Scoble, 1992). In a
situation analogous to that described above
for females, I use the term terminalia to refer
to segment A8 plus the genitalia proper—the
latter homologous with A9 and A10. In
Dioptinae, as in other notodontids, segment
8 of the male shows a high degree of
modification, presumably associated with its
use as a grasping structure during copulation
(Miller, 1988). It has been found in other
Notodontidae that differences in configura-
tion of the eighth terga and sterna can be
used to separate species. They are particular-
ly useful in Nystaleinae (see Franclemont,
1946; Todd, 1973; Weller, 1990, 1991, 1992).

Conspicuous terminal scale tufts, arising
from male tergum 8, are widespread in the
Notodontidae (e.g., Holloway, 1983; Miller,
1991). In some genera of the Nystaleinae,
they comprise long, spatulate scales. Termi-
nal scale tufts are absent in Dioptinae males
(Character 183).

Altogether, 21 characters are delineated
relating to modifications of male segment 8 in
the Dioptinae (Characters 184–204), most
involving the anterior and posterior margins
on the tergum and sternum, as well as the
relative lengths and widths of these sclerites.
The various anterior apodemes on Tg8 and
St8 are most likely associated with muscles
used either for helping clasp the female, or
for manipulating the male genitalia them-
selves. Sclerotizations on the posterior mar-
gins, including notches, processes, and com-
plex folds, may provide purchase while
gripping the female genitalia during copula-
tion. Such variation is highly specific, and
can be useful for species identification (see
Miller, 1996; and species descriptions in this
paper). In some genera, such as Phaeochlaena

(e.g., fig. 75B, E) and Polypoetes (e.g.,
fig. 128C, D), the eighth sternum and tergum
together form a large, powerful-looking,
jawlike structure (Character 193).

In all Notodontidae except Thaumetopoei-
nae, the male intersegmental membrane
between A8 and A9 is extremely long (Miller,
1991). This is associated with an unusual
copulatory mechanism whereby, during cop-
ulation, the male grasps the female’s seventh
segment and draws her into his abdomen
(Miller, 1988; 1991). A long A8/A9 mem-
brane is plesiomorphic for Dioptinae, but in
certain genera, such as members of the clade
that includes Pseudoricia, Isostyla, and Ti-
thraustes, it is secondarily reduced (Character
205).

In male Lepidoptera, the uncus/socii com-
plex, with its associated muscles, applies
dorsoventral pressure on the female genitalia
during copulation (Forbes, 1939b; Miller,
1988). In Dioptinae, the configuration at the
attachment of the uncus/socii complex to the
dorsal portion of the tegumen arms varies
(Character 206). The junction can be narrow
(e.g., Scotura; figs. 22A, 23A) or wide (e.g.,
Polypoetes; figs. 100A, 102A). In some taxa,
such as Tithraustes (e.g., figs. 273A, 274A),
the entire uncus/socii complex is fused
together and bends downward in a hingelike
structure (Character 207).

Shape and length of the uncus itself varies
greatly (Characters 208–210). Although dif-
ferences can be used to separate dioptine
species, similarities in shape effectively define
clades. The uncus apex can be acute (the
typical form), spatulate, bifid, or trifurcate
(Character 211). There is a trend toward
uncus reduction in the genus Dioptis; in
certain members of the genus it is apparently
lost altogether (e.g., fig. 209A). The dorsum
of the uncus can exhibit various secondary
processes and carinae (Characters 212, 213).
Presence of these processes often provides
evidence useful for defining subclades within
particular genera, such as in the Auriceps
Group of Scotura (e.g., fig. 16A). Two traits
(Characters 214, 215) address the microstruc-
ture of the uncus ventral surface.

Across the Noctuoidea, socii are present in
Notodontidae, Doidae, and the Australian
Oenosandridae (Miller, 1991). These are
regarded as plesiomorphic families within
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the superfamily (Fibiger and Lafontaine,
2005). The occurrence of socii in quadrifid
Noctuoidea has been debated ( Kitching and
Rawlins, 1999). They are absent in Noctuidae
(Speidel et al., 1996b) and Arctiidae (Jacob-
sen and Weller, 2002), but socii-like struc-
tures occur in some Lymantriidae (Ferguson,
1978). Socii occur throughout the Dioptinae,
where they show incredible variation in
structure. I used eight characters totaling 29
states to describe these differences (Charac-
ters 216–222, 224). Extremes range from
species such as Oricia hillmani (fig. 32A) with
small socii, to taxa such as Hadesina goeleti
(fig. 141A) with greatly elongate ones. In
Phanoptis fatidica (fig. 66A), these structures
are huge. Throughout the Josiini the socii are
narrow, roughly cylindrical and appressed to
the uncus (e.g., fig. 329A), but they can also
be laterally compressed and paddle shaped, as
in certain Polypoetes (e.g., fig. 123A). In most
species, they curve gradually upward, but
they can also be strongly upcurved, porrect,
or curved slightly downward. The junction of
the socii to the uncus is variable in its width
and degree of sclerotization. In some cases it
is firmly fused, while in others there is a
clearly defined transverse suture. Both the
uncus and socii of Dioptinae are covered with
fine, hairlike setae. Specializations (Character
223) include the presence of thickened, robust
setae on the uncus in the Rubribasis Group of
Polypoetes (e.g., fig. 132A).

The so-called ‘‘ring’’ of the male genitalia
in Lepidoptera is composed of the tegumen,
homologous with Tg9, and the vinculum, the
homologue of St9 (Kristensen and Skalski,
1999). The tegumen varies greatly in width,
as well as in its height relative to that of the
vinculum (Characters 225, 226, 229). In some
species, the tegumen is wider dorsally than
ventrally, while in others the reverse is true.
In Dioptis vacuata the tegumen is hugely
expanded (fig. 196F), while in some members
of the Cyma Group, such as Dioptis fratelloi
(fig. 206A), there are long dorsal projections
arising from the tegumen on either side of the
uncus/socii complex (Character 228, State 2).
These unusual processes can often be seen in
pinned specimens. They are long enough, and
in the appropriate position to assist in
clasping the female. Other modifications of
the tegumen appear in some Nebulosa (e.g.,

N. elicioi; fig. 167A), where the dorsolateral
portion is swollen outward. Other apo-
morphic conditions include the formation of
a large elbow at the tegumen/vinculum
junction in Tithraustes (Character 230; e.g.,
fig. 271A). In Clade 16 (fig. 7)—a more
inclusive group that includes Tithraustes
and three additional genera—a condition
occurs wherein the tegumen, when seen in
lateral view, arches strongly backward rather
than being upright (Character 227).

Like the tegumen, the vinculum can be
wide or narrow (Character 231). The most
important structural variation occurs in the
ventral region. Here, there is frequently an
envelope, formed from the ventral margins of
the arms of the vinculum where they join at
the midline (Character 233). This envelope is
folded upward, and in Erbessa it is so large
that it encloses the bases of the valvae (e.g.,
figs. 39A, 41A). In most outgroup species, a
narrow sclerite occupies this same position
between the valval bases. Absence of a
ventral envelope is taken to be a derived
state within Dioptinae. The saccus, a large,
anteriorly directed process formed at the
ventral midline of the tegulum arms, is found
throughout the Lepidoptera but is absent in
most Notodontidae (Mehta, 1933; Miller,
1988). A saccuslike structure occurs in a few
Dioptinae (e.g., Pareuchontha; fig. 245A),
while in others (e.g., Scotura bugabensis;
fig. 21A) there is a medial excavation in this
region (Character 232).

The male valva exhibits by far the greatest
amount of morphological variation of any
region in the genitalia. Its most conspicuous
elements include the costa, usually present as
a well-defined sclerite along the dorsal
margin of the valva, and the sacculus. Both
of these structures are obscured in those
Dioptinae where the valva is completely
sclerotized (fig. 271A), a derived condition
(Character 238). In some Oricia species, and
in Cacolyces, the valva is tightly held to the
ring and does not expand (Character 239;
fig. 136A). I also used one character with
three states to describe general valva shape
(Character 240). The inner surface is charac-
terized by the presence of a setose process in
Isostyla (Character 241; fig. 277A), and by a
set of thick setae in some Dioptis (Character
242; fig. 199A).
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The costa varies in width among genera,
and various processes can be found along its
margin (Characters 234, 236–238). The valva
apex is highly variable in shape (Characters
237, 246–248). It can be membranous or
sclerotized, and spinelike processes (e.g.,
fig. 307A), regarded here as extensions of
the costa, often occur. Perhaps the most
interesting modification of the valva apex is a
membranous, balloonlike sac (Character
249), found in Erbessa. In some species, the
sac is almost free from the valva itself, being
connected only by a thin, threadlike duct
(fig. 47A). The function of this structure,
perhaps secretory in nature, is unknown.

Androconial organs associated with the
male genitalia can be found throughout the
Lepidoptera (e.g., Hampson, 1898). The
large, membranous sacculus of the valva,
with expandable, accordionlike pleats, is a
modification unique to Notodontidae, but
one that is widely distributed in the family
(Miller, 1991). This spectacular structure,
named the ‘‘Barth valve’’ by Weller (1992)
after its discoverer (Barth, 1955), is one of the
most notable features of notodontid mor-
phology. In this paper, the modification is
called the Barth organ (BO). Barth (1955)
detailed its morphology using Hemiceras as
his example. When hemolymph is supplied to
the valvae, the pleats of the Barth organ
unfold to form a pair of huge sacs, thus
exposing long, hairlike androconia. Nonho-
mologous male coremata in Zygaena, en-
closed within dorsal pouches in the mem-
brane between Tg8 and the genitalia, have
been shown to produce pheromones, integral
to successful copulation (Fänger and Nau-
mann, 1998). These authors have document-
ed the complete sequence of precopulatory
behaviors in Zygaena, as well as the impor-
tant role the coremata play during courtship.
While copulatory behavior has never been
observed in the Dioptinae, their Barth organs
undoubtedly serve a crucial function.

The Barth organ is found in almost all
Nystaleinae (Weller, 1992), including the
three nystaleine species used as an outgroup
for these analyses. Within the Dioptinae, the
BO varies greatly in size (Character 251). It is
large and membranous in most Erbessa, for
example (e.g., fig. 49A), but is small and
sclerotized in Cacolyces (fig. 136A). The

largest BO occurs in males of Proutiella
(e.g., fig. 286A), a newly described genus in
the Josiini. Loss of the BO has apparently
occurred numerous times within the subfam-
ily, and many genera exhibit sclerotized
valvae with no sign of the organ at all (e.g.,
Dolophrosyne mirax; fig. 223A). In some
taxa, the dorsal margin of the BO is heavily
sclerotized (Character 253). In many diop-
tines, I observed a small straplike sclerite that
extends from near the valva apex to the
dorsum of the BO (Character 254). This
sclerite, apparently restricted to the Dioptini
(e.g., fig. 147A), may somehow be involved
in opening and closing the sacculus pleats
during mating. A short, internal apodeme
located at the BO midpoint (Character 255),
previously detailed for the Josiini (Miller,
1996), might also assist in this function.
Other characters associated with the BO
include the presence of a wrinkled, membra-
nous sac located immediately above the
organ (Character 250), and the presence of
an elongate concave sclerite enclosing the
dorsum of the BO pleats (Character 252). In
Nystaleinae and many Dioptinae, the lateral
margin of the BO is strongly curled (Char-
acter 256), while in most Josiini this curl is
absent.

Within the Josiini, additional valval an-
droconia, not located on the BO, can occur.
These are somewhat difficult to document
because they seem to be extremely fragile,
and are easily lost during dissection. Such
scales can be long or short and balloonlike
(fig. 316A). One scale group (Character 260)
is located on the valva’s mesal surface at the
lower angle near the juxta (fig. 318A), and
characterizes the Abrupta Group of Ephial-
tias. Additional phylogenetic information
could ultimately be acquired through detailed
study of the diversity of valval androconia in
the Josiini.

I found three other characters of the valva
itself: a finely crenulate area at the base in some
Scotura species (Character 257; fig. 24A);
coarse setae along the valva’s ventral margin
in Pseudoricia and Euchontha (Character 258;
e.g., fig. 260A); and various modifications of
the basal sclerite (Character 259). In the
outgroup and in some Dioptinae, this basal
sclerite is broad, with parallel sides. Variation
includes the presence of a narrow sclerite (fig.
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22A), and one that is wide (e.g., fig. 107A). In
certain Josiini, there is a knoblike process
arising from the sclerite itself (fig. 350A).

The membranous expanse of the genitalia
(in posterior view), circumscribed by the
uncus/tegumen above and the valvae/vincu-
lum below, is termed the annellus (Klots,
1970) or diaphragm (Kristensen, 2003). The
aedeagus passes through it. Important scler-
ites that support the aedeagus are found in
the diaphragm, including the transtilla and
juxta (both discussed below). The anal tube,
located in the dorsal part of the membrane
below the socii/uncus complex, varies in length
(Character 261), being particularly elongate in
some Scotura species (e.g., fig. 25A). In the
Rubribasis Group of Polypoetes, there is a
small striate sclerite in the diaphragm (e.g.,
fig. 125A), located immediately above the
transtilla (Character 263, State 1). In this
same location, a spiculate, often heart-shaped
patch can occur (Character 263, State 2). This
patch is prominent in some Josiini, such as
Lyces (fig. 323A, 323F; Miller, 1996).

The transtilla is a sclerite of variable width,
arising from the base of each valval costa.
Typically, the transtillar arms meet medially
above the aedeagus to form a strengthening
or supportive structure. A synapomorphy for
the Nystaleinae (Character 264), sister sub-
family of the Dioptinae, is the presence of
‘‘costulae’’ on the transtillar arms (Weller,
1990, 1992; Miller, 1991). Within Dioptinae,
the transtilla shows remarkable variation in
shape. I identified 10 informative characters
(Characters 265–274) totaling 29 states. These
traits describe differences in the orientation of
the transtillar arms, variation in transtilla
width and shape, as well as numerous types of
secondary processes and sclerites arising from
the transtilla dorsal margin. In one of the
more generalized apomorphies involving the
transtilla, the arms arch sharply upward on
each side of the body midline (Character 268).
Arching transtillar arms (e.g., figs. 138A,
139A) occur in at least four genera—Brachy-
glene, Hadesina, Chrysoglossa, and Nebu-
losa—but within each of these, they are not
universally distributed. Sagittala (fig. 59A)
and the Albitumida Group of Nebulosa (figs.
183A, 184A) exhibit an additional apomor-
phy, the presence of a long, dorsal process
arising from each transtillar arm. In most

Dioptinae, a plate is formed where the arms
of the transtilla meet above the aedeagus.
Differences in the shape of this plate (Char-
acter 270) are described by seven character
states. When seen in lateral view, the trans-
tillar arms usually bend slightly anteriad at
their medial junction. In taxa such as
Phryganidia (fig. 62B) and Dolophrosyne
(fig. 222A), they form a strut that extends a
considerable distance along the dorsum of the
aedeagus toward its base (Character 271).

The area of the anellus immediately above
and below the aedeagus has been given a
separate name, the manica (Klots, 1970;
Nichols, 1989). Within Clade 17 (fig. 7),
comprising Stenoplastis, Isostyla, and Ti-
thraustes, the region immediately above the
aedeagus is sclerotized to varying degrees
(Character 275). Sclerites in the manica,
perhaps homologous with those of the
Tithraustes clade, provide apomorphies use-
ful for defining subclades within Dioptis. A
character state series describes the develop-
ment of these (Character 276).

The juxta, found ventrally in the manica
below the aedeagus, may be of considerable
functional significance, since it occurs almost
universally in Lepidoptera (Klots, 1970;
Kristensen and Skalski, 1999). In Dioptinae,
the juxta can be small and heart shaped, tall
and narrow, or absent altogether (Character
277). A second transformation series de-
scribes the development of a deep, cup-
shaped juxta (Character 278). Its upper
margin usually exhibits a small medial
excavation, but the juxta of some species
has a deep excavation (Character 279), and in
Dioptis longipennis and others the notch is so
deep that the juxta appears to be divided into
two halves (fig. 195A).

The Lepidoptera phallus comprises three
components—the sclerotized aedeagus prop-
er, the membranous ductus ejaculatorius at
the proximal end, and the eversible vesica
distally (Scoble, 1992). Although rather
simple in its basic form, the phallus provides
a rich source of morphological variation; in
the Dioptinae, I identified 26 characters
involving the aedeagus, ductus ejaculatorius,
and vesica. For the aedeagus, relative length
and width vary greatly (Character 280). The
proximal end shows a variety of shapes
(Character 283), ranging from the bulbous
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base (e.g., fig. 335C), a synapomorphy for
most Josiini (Miller, 1996), to the wide, bell-
shaped configuration typical of Polypoetes
(e.g., fig. 110D). I characterize the basal
region of the aedeagus using seven character
states, a testament to the large amount of
shape variation. In Nystaleinae, the base of
the aedeagus forms a callosum (Character
281; Weller, 1990, 1992), purportedly a
synapomorphy for that subfamily (Miller,
1991; Kitching and Rawlins, 1999). The
delicate membrane arising from the base of
the aedeagus is termed the ductus ejaculator-
ius simplex (Callahan, 1958; Mitter, 1988;
Scoble, 1992) or bulbous ejaculatorius (Spei-
del et al., 1996a). The DES is purportedly
involved in shaping the spermatophore be-
fore it is introduced into the female corpus
bursae (Callahan, 1958). This structure is
extremely long in higher Noctuoidea (Speidel
et al., 1996a), but is relatively short in most
Notodontidae and in Dioptinae. Because of
its fragile nature the DES is difficult to study,
but I employed one trait (Character 282)
involving orientation of the opening.

The distal end of the aedeagus shows less
shape variation than is found at the anterior
end. Usually, the apex narrows gradually and
bears a small ventral tooth (e.g., figs. 32D,
33C), but additional modifications occur. I
here describe a structure, which I term the
opercular sclerite (Character 288), not dis-
cussed by previous authors as far as I am
aware. In most taxa this sclerite is contiguous
with the aedeagus, extending dorsally onto
the vesica (e.g., fig. 24C), but in some species
it appears as to be completely separate from
the aedeagus. When the vesica is not everted,
the opercular sclerite forms a valvalike
closure at the apex of the aedeagus. Within
the Dioptinae it shows varying degrees of
development, from large to absent. Its most
elaborate configuration (fig. 21D) is exempli-
fied by species in the Annulata Group of
Scotura (formerly the genus Zunacetha). A
narrow sclerite, located laterally at the apex
of the aedeagus, occurs in Argentala
(fig. 86B) and some Polypoetes. Because its
location differs, I do not consider this lateral
sclerite (Character 289) to be homologous
with the opercular sclerite.

Other characters of the aedeagus apex
describe various small processes (Characters

290, 293), as well as general shape (Character
287). Almost all species exhibit some form of
apical tooth on the aedeagus, variations of
which I characterize using four states (Char-
acter 291). One of the most unusual special-
izations consists of a complex appendix,
covered with minute folds and spicules
(Character 296). This structure, separate
from the vesica (discussed below) and located
anterior to it, is found in only three dioptine
genera—Xenomigia (e.g., fig. 236C), Momo-
nipta (figs. 212B, 213C), and Monocreaga
(figs. 218C, 219E, 220C). Based on details of
shape, the dorsal appendices in the latter two
genera are almost certainly homologous,
whereas the appendix of Xenomigia may
represent a separate derivation.

The male vesica, enclosed within the
aedeagus at rest, is everted within the female
corpus bursae during copulation (Miller,
1988; Galicia et al., 2008). Callahan (1958)
postulated that eversion is brought about by
aerostatic pressure combined with muscle
action. An alternative explanation is that
they are inflated with haemolymph. At least
for Dioptinae, size and shape of the vesica
appear to be constant within a species, while
differences in shape are among the most
useful traits for separating closely related
species (Miller, 1996). Such variation was of
limited use in this generic-level study, so the
vesica characters utilized here were limited to
orientation of the distal opening (Character
294), as well as general length and shape
(Character 295).

Cornuti, the sclerotized, usually spinelike
structures on the surface of the vesica, occur
throughout the Lepidoptera (Klots, 1970;
Scoble, 1992). Nevertheless, as taxonomically
widespread as these structures are, theories
concerning their function are vague. They are
thought either to be important in placing and
holding the male spermatophore within the
female corpus bursae (Callahan, 1958; Call-
ahan and Chapin, 1960), or to provide a grip
for the vesica within the corpus (Scoble, 1992).
Differences in cornuti number, size, and shape
are extensive in Dioptinae; I identified eight
characters involving the cornuti (Characters
297–304), but these only partially describe the
tremendous amount of variation involved.
For example, sizes range from the extremely
long thin cornuti of Cacolyces (fig. 136C) to
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the tiny, thornlike ones found in many
Polypoetes (e.g., fig. 102C). Cornuti also vary
in number; usually they are numerous (e.g.,
fig. 149C), but in some dioptines, such as the
Fulvipalpis Group of Nebulosa, only a single
cornutus occurs (e.g., fig. 180C). In some
Dioptis species, as well as in Momonipta and
Monocreaga (e.g., figs. 213C, 220C), cornuti
are absent altogether.

One of the most remarkable characteristics
of notodontid morphology is the presence of
deciduous ‘‘stellate’’ or ‘‘caltrop’’ cornuti on
the vesica. The term caltrop, from Middle
English, has historically been used in refer-
ence to star thistles (the plant family Zygo-
phyllaceae), or to a four-pointed metal
device—employed during the Middle Ag-
es—that was placed on the ground to pierce
the hooves of horses. Application of the term
to these specialized cornuti in Lepidoptera
can be attributed to J.G. Franclemont
(personal commun.). Caltrop cornuti have
been reported in only two moth families—the
Sphingidae and Notodontidae. In Sphingi-
dae, they are found in three macroglossine
genera—Theretra, Centroctena, and Ceche-
nena; the caltrop cornuti of Theretra (Roths-
child and Jordan, 1903; pl. 58, figs. 4–7) are
superficially indistinguishable from those of
Notodontidae. Apparently, the occurrence of
caltrop cornuti represents three separate
derivations in Sphingidae (I. Kitching, per-
sonal commun.). These structures show an
extremely broad taxonomic distribution in
Notodontidae (Forbes, 1939a; Franclemont,
1946; Holloway, 1983; Miller, 1991; Kitching
and Rawlins, 1999). The caltrop cornuti
become detached during copulation and
remain lodged in the female corpus bursae
after the male vesica is withdrawn (Pierce and
Beirne, 1941; Torre and Alayo, 1959; Miller,
1991). In many groups of Microlepidoptera,
a similar phenomenon occurs (Busck, 1931).
There, the deciduous cornuti are flattened
and sharply pointed rather than stellate, but
they similarly remain in the bursa following
copulation. Busck (1931), who gave such
cornuti the colorful name ‘‘lovethorns’’,
speculated that they break up the male
spermatophore, thus more effectively releas-
ing spermatozoa.

Based on outgroup comparison, the pres-
ence of caltrop cornuti is plesiomorphic for

the Dioptinae (Character 299). However, the
character shows multiple cases of evolution-
ary loss and gain within the subfamily.
Deciduous caltrop cornuti occur in many
dioptine genera, such as Scotura, Erbessa,
Oricia, Brachyglene, Chrysoglossa, and Xe-
norma, but their presence does not define a
monophyletic group (see Discussion: Char-
acter Evolution). Deciduous caltrop cornuti
are absent in several large genera, such as
Dioptis, and they are absent in Josiini, except
for their occurrence in the newly described
genus Notascea (figs. 334C, 335C), a small
clade comprising species formerly placed in
Scea. Similarly, deciduous caltrop cornuti are
absent in Polypoetes (63 species), but appear
in a small subclade of the Rufipuncta Group
(fig. 120E). The deciduous cornuti show
species-specific shape differences among hap-
igiine notodontids (Miller, Janzen, and Fran-
clemont, 1997). Some dioptines show similar
shape specificity—in Scotura transversa one
spine of the caltrop is extremely long
(Character 300); in certain taxa within the
Flavicapilla Group of Scotura (fig. 25B, C), a
single, pinecone-shaped deciduous cornutus,
located distally on the vesica, is much larger
than the others (Character 304).

SYSTEMATICS

DIOPTINAE WALKER, 1862

Type genus: Dioptis Hübner, 1818: 9.

Dioptidae Walker, 1862: 70.

Dioptinae Kiriakoff, 1950: 81.

Monophyly of the Dioptinae has been
firmly established and is now widely accept-
ed; supporting characters come from all life
stages. Its hypothetical sister group, the
subfamily Nystaleinae (Miller, 1991), cur-
rently contains approximately 300 described
species (Gaede, 1934; Weller, 1992; Kitching
and Rawlins, 1999). Together, the Dioptinae
+ Nystaleinae thus comprise roughly 800
species, all exclusively neotropical. When the
taxonomy of these two subfamilies is finally
resolved, I estimate that the clade will total
well over 1200 species.

Dioptine adults are most frequently con-
fused with Geometridae or Arctiidae. How-
ever, they can be separated from geometrids
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by their metathoracic, rather than abdomi-
nal, tympanum. Arctiidae show quadrifid
forewing venation, a tymbal organ on the
metathorax, and a countertympanal hood on
A1, none of which occur in the Dioptinae.
Presence of an unmodified A1, relatively
simple metathoracic tympanum, and trifid
wing venation establishes membership in the
Notodontidae. From there, it becomes rela-
tively simple to identify most Dioptinae to
subfamily. A key to notodontid subfamilies is
presented in Miller (1991).

REDESCRIPTION (ADULTS): Small, deli-
cate, slender-bodied Notodontidae; wing
pattern highly variable, frequently brightly
colored; male antenna bipectinate, quadri-
pectinate, or ciliate; female antenna usually
ciliate, sometimes (e.g., Brachyglene, Chryso-
glossa, Nebulosa) bipectinate; eye variable in
size, ranging from small and surrounded by a
scaleless band, to large, bulging, and com-
pletely surrounded by scales; labial palpus
porrect or curved upward over front, some-
times extremely long (Erbessa, Phaeochlaena,
Polypoetes); veins M3 and CuA1 stalked in
FW and HW (70% of species), occasionally
separate in FW, rarely separate in HW;
metathoracic tympanum present, variable in
size and orientation, rarely absent (some
Dioptis); legs elongate; tibial spurs in formula
0-2-4; pleural membrane surrounding A1
spiracle not sclerotized; a small, lightly
sclerotized, setose patch in pleuron above
A1 spiracle (Miller, 1991); male abdomen
usually elongate; female abdomen truncate,
sometimes bearing a corethrogyne (Pareu-
chontha and Clade 17; fig. 7); female St7
often setose (Dioptini); postvaginal plate of
female usually simple, variable in size,
ranging from small or absent (e.g., Erbessa)
to extremely large and wide (e.g., Ti-
thraustes); ostium frequently located anteri-
orly (e.g., Argentala, Dioptis), St7 then deeply
invaginated along posterior margin; male
genitalia with transtilla present, comprising
two sclerotized bands in manica, joined
medially above aedeagus, sometimes highly
modified; BO of valva present or absent;
vesica of aedeagus variable in size, almost
always bearing spinelike cornuti, frequently
also bearing deciduous caltrop cornuti.

IMMATURES: Larvae (final instar). Head
taller than T1; head surface finely rugose

(Dioptini; fig. 357A–E) or smooth and shiny
(Josiini; fig. 358A, B); body integument
densely shagreened (fig. 359C); thoracic SV
setae in the formula 2-1-1; MD proprioceptor
setae unisetose on A1; abdominal spiracles
small; seta L2 on A8 located anterior to
spiracle, on a line horizontal with it (Miller,
1991); abdominal dorsum lacking distinct
tubercles; A8 often with a dorsal hump or
false head; anal proleg small and cylindrical
(fig. 359A, B), sometimes stemapodiform
(e.g., fig. 358C–E; pls. 36, 37); A10 crochets
present but reduced in number.

Pupae. Attached by cremaster in an
exposed manner, often butterflylike (e.g.,
Nebulosa erymas, pl. 38J); coloring either
uniformly reddish brown (Josiini; pl. 39I),
or contrastingly marked (Dioptini; e.g.,
Tithraustes, pl. 39B, F); abdominal dorsum
often bearing large, straight or curled setae
(figs. 360B, 361), in addition to those on
cremaster (fig. 360C–F).

DISCUSSION: Early authors (Bodine, 1896;
Fracker, 1915; Mosher, 1916; Prout, 1918;
Forbes, 1922; Hering, 1925) considered the
group to be a separate family in the Noctuoi-
dea. It was later suggested that the group
should be accorded tribal status within the
Notodontidae (Minet, 1983, 1986; Weller,
1989). Franclemont (1970) argued for recog-
nizing the subfamily Dioptinae, and his
hypothesis has been followed by subsequent
authors (Miller, 1991; Kitching and Rawlins,
1999; Fibiger and Lafontaine, 2005). Accord-
ing to Miller’s (1991) findings, monophyly of
the Dioptinae is strongly supported; seven
unambiguous synapomorphies were described
from larval morphology and 12 from adults.

In this paper, the Dioptinae is divided into
two tribes—the Josiini and Dioptini—follow-
ing Miller and Otero (1994). The Josiini (103
species, 11 genera) is a tight assemblage
(Miller, 1996); adult and larval morphology,
relatively uniform across the group, provides
unequivocal support for its monophyly. The
Dioptini (353 species, 32 genera), on the
other hand, shows extreme morphological
diversity. In adults, this variability applies to
wing pattern, wing venation, labial palpus
shape, antennal shape, tympanal structure,
and genital morphology. Larvae of the
Dioptini are equally diverse, both in colora-
tion and shape (pls. 36–38). Future research
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on dioptine evolution should focus on
establishing a more informative tribal classi-
fication, one that accurately reflects generic
interrelationships within what is now recog-
nized as the Dioptini. Most likely, character
information from immature stages and DNA
will be required. Preserved larvae are current-
ly unavailable from pivotal dioptine genera.
In the meantime, I have chosen to retain the
Dioptini as a single large, diverse tribe.

KEY TO THE TRIBES OF DIOPTINAE

1. Internal cavity of metathoracic tympanum
extremely large, kettledrum shaped (fig.
326B), external opening small (fig. 313B, C),
tympanal membrane large, facing ventrally;
male antenna with pectinations joined to
shaft by a hinged joint (fig. 312E, F); DC
usually longer than one-half FW length (e.g.,
figs. 284C), male stridulatory organ absent;
FW ground color usually black or brownish
black (pls. 26–35), with a single, orange or
yellow transverse band or longitudinal stripe,
ground color sometimes iridescent blue;
larval head smooth and shiny (fig. 358A, B);
four larval instars (Miller and Otero, 1994);
pupa without hook-shaped dorsal setae (fig.
360C). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Josiini

2. Tympanal cavity moderate in size, deeply
invaginated (fig. 11E, F) shallow (fig. 160F),
rarely absent (Dioptis; fig. 187I, 189B, 189C),
never kettledrum shaped, membrane variable
in size, almost always facing posteroventrally;
male antenna variable, pectinate (e.g.,
fig. 93C, D) or ciliate (e.g., figs. 11B, C),
when pectinate, pectinations broadly joined
to shaft (e.g., fig. 160D, E); male DC
frequently shorter than one-half FW length
(e.g., figs. 12A–D, 137F), forming a stridula-
tory organ; FW pattern highly variable,
sometimes hyaline (e.g., pls. 9, 18–21), often
with a light-colored transverse band (e.g.,
pls. 16, 17), never with a longitudinal stripe;
larval head surface minutely pebbled
(fig. 357A–E); five or six larval instars; pupa
with spinelike or hook-shaped dorsal setae
(figs. 360E, 360F, 361) . . . . . . . . . Dioptini
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Instead, certain derived traits can be used to
recognize large portions of the group. For
example, greatly elongate, sickle-shaped la-
bial palpi (e.g., fig. 35A–E) diagnose 125
species in five genera (Argentala, Erbessa,
Phaeochlaena, Polypoetes, and Pikroprion).
Altogether, these do not form a monophy-
letic group (fig. 7). Similarly, the male FW
stridulatory organ (e.g., figs. 162A, 162C–F)
occurs in approximately 180 species of Diop-
tini from 22 different genera. Again, these do
not form a single clade; the structure appears
in clades 1 and 8 (fig. 7). Perhaps important
synapomorphies for the Dioptini will be
revealed through the study of immature stages.
One of the most promising candidates is the
presence of curled or curved setae on the
abdominal dorsum in pupae (figs. 360B, 361).
While such observations are tantalizing, they
also point out the dire need for preserved
immature stages. At present, life histories
remain unknown for genera pivotal to further-
ing our understanding of dioptine evolution,
such as Eremonidia, Argentala, and Mono-
creaga in the Dioptini, as well as Proutiella,
Phintia, and Notascea in the Josiini.

REDESCRIPTION (ADULTS): Labial palpus
variable in length and shape, ranging from
extremely short and porrect (e.g., fig. 227A,
B), to greatly elongate, these arching upward
beyond antennal bases (e.g., fig. 35A); eye
variable in size, ranging from small (e.g.,
fig. 221A, D) to large and bulging (e.g.,
fig. 276A, F); male antenna usually bipectinate
(e.g., fig. 93C, D), rami shorter in females
(fig. 93E); antenna frequently ciliate (e.g.,
fig. 36E, F) or subserrate, sometimes quad-
ripectinate (fig. 188C–F); tegula variable in
size, usually large (e.g., fig. 38H), sometimes
small (e.g., Dioptis; fig. 187I); wing pattern
highly variable, sometimes aposematic (e.g.,
pls. 4, 5) or hyaline (e.g., pls. 18–21), occa-
sionally cryptic (e.g., pl. 22); FW stridulatory
organ often present in males (e.g., fig. 137F),
DC then shorter than one-half wing length;
branching pattern of FW and HW veins M3

and CuA1 variable, usually stalked (e.g.,
fig. 12A–D), less frequently approximate
(fig. 135D) or widely separate (fig. 64K);
metathoracic tympanum usually shallow
(e.g., fig. 160F), membrane moderate in size,
never forming an enclosed kettledrum; female
St7 frequently large, scaleless, and setose (e.g.,

DIOPTINI

Type genus: Dioptis Hübner (1918).

Dioptini Minet, 1983: 368.

Diagnosing the Dioptini is difficult. For
adults, no single character defines the tribe.



figs. 105G, 265F), its posterior margin exca-
vated (Polypoetes), sometimes extremely so,
ostium then located anteriorly (Argentala and
Dioptis; figs. 85K, 210B); male terminal
segments often sclerotized, highly modified;
Tg8 and St8 sometimes forming a large,
jawlike structure to aid in clasping female;
all features of male genitalia highly variable;
transtilla sometimes dentate (fig. 206A), or
bearing long dorsal arms (figs. 59A, 184A);
Barth organ large (e.g., fig. 47A), small (e.g.,
fig. 46A) or absent (e.g., fig. 29A); aedeagus
highly variable in shape, never globose at
base; vesica highly variable in size and shape;
deciduous caltrop cornuti present or absent.

IMMATURES: Larvae (final instar). Head
surface minutely pebbled (fig. 357A–E), fre-
quently yellowish brown with small black
spots; thorax and abdomen variously col-
ored, often with yellow longitudinal stripes
and pinkish or purplish dorsal spots; A8 with
a prominent hump, occasionally (Dioptis,
Isostyla, Tithraustes) forming a ‘‘false head’’
(pls. 38M; 39A, D); A10 proleg small, held
aloft, sometimes stemapodiform (Erbessa,
Phaeochlaena, Phanoptis; pl. 36D, F, I;
pl. 37A, B, D, G); A10 crochets present,
but reduced in size and number; five or six
instars; caterpillars feeding on a range of
plants (table 4), including Violaceae (Oricia,
Phanoptis, Pseudoricia, Scotura), Melastoma-
taceae (Erbessa and Nebulosa), Arecaceae
(Dioptis, Isostyla, Stenoplastis, Tithraustes)
and Poaceae (Dolophrosyne, Scoturopsis,
Xenomigia).

Pupae. Not forming a cocoon, exposed on
substrate; anchored by cremaster, aided by
hooklike abdominal setae on dorsum
(fig. 361A, C, D); body frequently patterned
with dark markings, sometimes seemingly
aposematic (e.g., pls. 36H, 38J).

Although an attempt was made to create a
key that functions using specimens of either
sex, it performs best when both sexes are
available. Important characters are taken
from male antennae and male wing special-
izations. Less frequently, female structures
are crucial for identification. Many of the
traits utilized, especially those involving wing
venation, were employed by Prout (1918) in
his key to the dioptine genera. For Scotura
and Xenormicola, the somewhat anomalous
taxa—S. nigricaput and X. extensa—key out

separately from the remaining members of
their respective genera.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF DIOPTINI

1. Forewing with a full compliment of radials
present (R1, Rs1–Rs4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– FW with only four radials present (figs. 221F,
232C). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Forewing vein Rs1 arising from radial sector
(fig. 221F); FW uniformly gray to gray-brown
(pl. 21), or FW gray-brown with a large white
triangle along anal margin (pl. 22); FW length
5 9.0–12.0 mm . . . . . . . Dolophrosyne Prout

– FW vein Rs1 arsing from anterolateral angle of
DC (fig. 232C); FW light brown with a faint,
cream-colored dash along anal margin (pl. 22);
FW length 5 11.0–12.9 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . Xenormicola extensa (Hering)

3. Forewing vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–Rs4; FW
pattern variable, sometimes cryptically col-
ored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

– FW vein Rs1 arising from anterolateral angle
of DC (figs. 38A, 70F), widely separate from
Rs2–Rs4; FW brightly colored . . . . . . . . 4

4. Male antenna bipectinate; abdomen relatively
short, truncate (pls. 9, 10); HW veins M3 and
CuA1 widely separate (fig. 70F) . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phaeochlaena Hübner

– Male antenna ciliate (fig. 36E, 37B), long and
threadlike; abdomen long and slender (pls. 2–
7); HW veins M3 and CuA1 stalked (fig. 38A,
B, E, F), rarely approximate Erbessa Walker

5. Male antenna quadripectinate (fig. 188C,
D) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– Male antenna ciliate, subserrate, or bipecti-
nate (e.g., figs. 11B, 92A, 93C) . . . . . . . . 8

6. Antenna with distal pair of rami slightly
offset (fig. 188D); FW and HW with hyaline
areas at base and beyond DC (pls. 17–21),
these areas usually extensive; female antenna
quadripectinate (ciliate in Chloris Group),
pectinations long (fig. 188E) or short Dioptis
Hübner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

– Male antenna with distal pair of pectinations
arising opposite one another, not offset; FW
and HW without extensive hyaline areas;
female antenna ciliate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

7. Forewing and HW veins M3 and CuA1

stalked; DC of FW less than one-third wing
length (fig. 249C); FW boldly patterned
(pl. 23) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Euchontha Walker

– FW and HW veins M3 and CuA1 separate
(fig. 235G, H); FW DC longer than one-half
wing length; FW cryptically patterned
(pls. 22, 23). . . . . . . . . . Xenomigia Warren

8. Male with bases of FW veins M1 and M2

swollen on ventral surface immediately be-
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yond DC, forming a stridulatory organ (e.g.,

figs. 12A–D, 28B) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

– FW veins M1 and M2 not swollen at their

bases, stridulatory organ absent . . . . . . . 24

9. Forewing DC longer than one-half wing

length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

– FW DC shorter than one-half wing length. . . 12

10. Forewing veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement

[2+3]+4; FW olive brown (pl. 2), veins lined

with yellow; a large, yellow wedge arising from

costa; HW central area yellow . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleptophasia Prout

– FW veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement

2+[3+4]; FW not olive brown, without yellow

markings; HW central area hyaline, or

uniformly gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

11. Forewing hyaline (pl. 21), with a large white

subapical area, veins lined with dark brown

to blackish brown scales; HW veins M3 and

CuA1 long stalked (fig. 215F); metathoracic

tympanum exposed, cavity shallow (fig.

216F); FW length 5 15.0–24.0 mm (South

America) . . . Monocreaga C. and R. Felder

– FW silvery white (pl. 2), no markings, veins

concolorous; HW veins M3 and CuA1 ap-

proximate, barely stalked (fig. 28B); meta-

thoracic tympanum eclosed, cavity deep; FW

length 5 12.0–12.5 mm (Dominican Repub-

lic) . . . . . . . Eremonidia Rawlins and Miller

12. Vertex yellow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

– Vertex variable in color, never yellow . . . 14

13. Tympanal membrane large, deeply enclosed

(fig. 11E, F), facing nearly horizontally; HW

central area blackish gray, gray, or white

(pls. 1, 2), never yellow; labial palpus rela-

tively wide (figs. 10A–D, 11A) . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Scotura Walker

– Tympanal membrane moderate in size, not

deeply enclosed, facing posterolaterally; HW

central area yellow to orange-yellow, outer

margin dark gray-brown (pl. 23); labial pal-

pus thin (fig. 255A) . . . . . Pseudoricia Prout

14. Proboscis brown or blackish brown . . . . 17

– Proboscis golden yellow. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

15. Forewing DC less than one-half wing length

but greater than one-third (e.g., fig. 150F);

eye large and bulging, gena absent (e.g.,

fig. 150A–D); tympanal membrane large,

cavity deep, membrane oriented almost hor-

izontally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

– FW DC less than one-third wing length

(fig. 137F); eye relatively small (fig. 137A–

E), not bulging, gena present; tympanal

membrane small, cavity shallow, membrane

oriented lateroposteriorly . Hadesina Warren

16. Male antenna bipectinate, rami long; female

antenna bipectinate, rami short; tegula base

orange-yellow;FW length 5 13.5–26.0 mm
(Central America) . . Chrysoglossa, gen. nov.

– Male and female antenna ciliate; tegula gray,
concolorous with rest of body; FW length 5

11.5–15.0 mm (Amazonian Brazil) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Scotura nigricaput Dognin

17. Labial palpius long and thin (fig. 268A, D, E;
fig. 276A, D, F), sickle shaped, curving
strongly upward, Lp3 greatly elongate; wing
translucent (pls. 24, 25) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18

– Labial palpus wide, curving gently upward,
Lp3 not elongate; wing densely scaled . . . 19

18. Forewing veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement
[2+3]+4 (fig. 268G); male Tg8 much longer
than St8 (e.g., fig. 269C, E), posterior margin
bearing complex, folded processes; male
genitalia with uncus present (e.g., fig. 269A);
female PVP extremely large, wide (e.g.,
fig. 269D). . . . . . . . . . . . Tithraustes Druce

– FW veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement
2+[3+4] (fig. 276G); male Tg8 short, approx-
imately equal in length to St8, posterior
margin with a deep U-shaped mesal excava-
tion and long, hornlike, sclerotized processes
(e.g., fig. 277C, D); male genitalia with uncus
absent (e.g., fig. 277A); female with region of
PVP membranous (e.g., fig. 277E) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Isostyla Prout

19. Hind wing veins M3 and CuA1 stalked; FW
without yellow spots, or with a single yellow
fascia beyond DC, no spot present between
M3 and CuA2; wings broad, short to moderate
in length, FW length 5 10.0–20.0 mm . . . 20

– HW veins M3 and CuA1 separate (fig. 135D);
FW with a pair of large, ovoid, light yellow
spots, the posterior one located between M3 and
CuA2 (pl. 14); wings elongate and long, FW
length 5 21.0–25.0 mm . . . Cacolyces Warren

20. Male and female antenna bipectinate (male
rami long, female rami short) . . . . . . . . . 21

– Male antenna subserrate, female antenna
ciliate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

21. Antennal flagellomeres elongate (fig. 160C–
E), rami spaced widely apart; FW and HW
variously patterned with brown and white
(pls. 16, 17), no yellow markings . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nebulosa, gen. nov.

– Antennal flagellomeres short, rami thus close
together (fig. 144A, B); FW and HW dark
brown to olive brown with yellow markings
(pls. 14, 15), never white . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . Brachyglene Herrich-Schäffer

22. Eye large and bulging, gena absent
(fig. 211A–D); labial palpus moderate in
length, Lp2 slightly longer than Lp1
(fig. 211A); female without a corethrogyne;
wings relatively long (pl. 21), FW length 5

17.0–20.0 mm . . . . . . . Momonipta Warren
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– Eye small, gena broad (fig. 215A, B;

fig. 262A–E); labial palpus extremely short,

Lp2 shorter than Lp1; female abdomen

bearing a corethrogyne on dorsum of A7–

A8 (fig. 263B, C); wings short to moderate in

length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23

23. Area surrounding tympanal membrane heavi-

ly sclerotized, protruding laterally, membrane

oriented horizontally (Miller, 1989); FW elon-

gate (pl. 23), moderate in length, FW length 5

12.5–19.0 mm . . . . . . . Pareuchontha Miller

– Area surrounding tympanal membrane mod-

erately sclerotized, not protruding, membrane

oriented lateroposteriorly; FW triangular

(pl. 23), relatively short, FW length 5 11.0–

15.0 mm. . . . Stenoplastis C. and R. Felder

24 (8). Forewing and HW veins M3 and CuA1

stalked or approximate, arising together near

lateroposterior angle of DC; wings never

hyaline, length variable . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

– FW and HW veins M3 and CuA1 widely

separated, CuA1 arising basal to lateropos-

terior angle of DC (fig. 64K); wings large

(FW length 5 20.0–30.0 mm), often hyaline

(pls. 8, 9) . . . . . Phanoptis C. and R. Felder

25. Male Tg8 much longer than St8 (e.g.,

fig. 97B, C), with a deep furrow along midline

(visible in intact specimens); female St7 wide,

heavily sclerotized, scaleless, densely covered

with setae (e.g., fig. 98B, C); FW and HW often

with an ovoid, hyaline, or semihyaline fascia

beyond DC (fig. 95B–F; pls. 10–14); labial

palpus usually elongate (e.g., figs. 89B, 90A,

90D, 92C), occasionally short (figs. 89A, 89C,

91D) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Polypoetes Druce

– Male Tg8 not longer than St8, without a

furrow along midline; female St7 not wide,

not covered with setae; wings without a fascia

beyond DC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

26. Metathoracic tympanum enclosed in a deep

cavity, membrane large, oriented horizontal-

ly; wings elongate (pl. 2); male abdomen

elongate; male antenna ciliate and threadlike,

or rarely (O. homalochroa) bipectinate. . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oricia Walker

– Metathoracic tympanum located in a shallow

cavity, membrane variable in size, oriented

lateroposteriorly; wings broad; male abdo-

men not elongate; male antenna variable,

never threadlike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27

27. Labial palpus greatly elongate (fig. 79A, E;

fig. 84A, D), Lp2 over twice as long as

Lp1, palpus apex reaching antennal base or

beyond; palpus bearing distal spinules

(fig. 83A–F) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28

– Labial palpus not elongate, Lp2 equal in length

to, or shorter than Lp1, without spinules . . 29

28. Male and female antenna subserrate (fig.

82A, B); HW ventral surface silvery white

along anal margin from base to beyond DC

(pl. 10); female PVP extremely long (figs.

85F, 86C, 88E), forming an elongate band

along midline of St7, extending anteriorly

almost to St6; pleuron of female Tg8
simple . . . . . . . . . . . . Argentala, gen. nov.

– Male and female antenna pectinate (fig. 82C,

D); HW (both surfaces) white with a dark

brown outer margin (pl. 10); female St7

broadly sclerotized, not deeply excavated

(fig. 80F); posterior margin of female pleuron

8 dentate . . . . . . . . . Pikroprion, gen. nov.

29. Male and female antenna bipectinate . . . 31

– Male and female antenna coarsely ciliate. . . 30

30. Head with a prominent frontal bulge (fig.

227A, B); FW ground color brown to dark

brown, with contrasting light yellow to yellow-

orange markings, usually with a basal dash and

an ovoid fascia beyond DC (pl. 22); FW length
5 10.0–13.5 mm . . . . . . . Scoturopsis Hering

– Head without a frontal bulge (fig. 232A, B);

FW ground color brown (pl. 22); FW with a

long, faint basal dash, and a tiny whitish

fascia beyond DC; FW length 5 11.0–

17.0 mm. . . . . . . . . . . Xenormicola Hering

31. Forewing vein M1 stalked with radial sector

(fig. 58E); FW elongate and narrow, apex

acute (pl. 8); wing short; FW length 5 11.0–

13.0 mm. . . . . . . . . . . Sagittala, gen. nov.

– FW vein M1 arising from DC, not stalked

with radial sector; FW broad, triangular, apex

not acute; wings moderate in length . . . . . 32

32. Veins M3 and CuA1 separate in FW, stalked

in HW (fig. 53F) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33

– Veins M3 and CuA1 stalked in FW and HW

(fig. 60C) . . . . . . . . . Phryganidia Packard

33. Forewing ground color dark brown to

blackish brown with a purple iridescence

(pl. 25); FW with a reddish orange transverse
band crossing from subcosta to near tornus;

FW without a subapical spot; HW uniformly

purplish brown . . . . . . . Anticoreura Prout

– FW ground color light olive brown to

blackish brown (pl. 8), without purple irides-

cence; FW with a light yellow fascia distally of

DC and a light yellow or semihyaline trans-

verse, subapical spot; HW dark brown with a
light yellow central area. . . . Xenorma Prout

CLEPTOPHASIA PROUT, 1918

Figures 8, 9; plate 2

Cleptophasia Prout, 1918: 397, 405. Type species:

Oricia scissa Warren, 1909 (by original designa-

tion).
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DIAGNOSIS: Cleptophasia scissa (pl. 2), the
only species in Cleptophasia, has the same
general appearance as some members of its
sister genus, Scotura, being particularly
similar to S. transversa (pl. 1) in FW pattern
and color. The head of C. scissa is yellow, a
characteristic of most Scotura, and the labial
palpi are roughly similar in size and shape
(compare fig. 8A, 8E and fig. 10A–D). The
most reliable means for distinguishing C.
scissa from members of Scotura is the length
of the DC; in C. scissa it is over one-half the
FW length (fig. 8F), whereas in Scotura the
DC is less than one-half (figs. 12A–D), with
that of S. transversa males less than one-third
the FW length (fig. 12A). Diagnostic features
for C. scissa include the wedge-shaped yellow
transverse FW bar, as well as the mostly
yellow HW with yellow extending almost to
the wing’s outer margin in the area between
veins M3 and 2A. Scotura transversa shows a
broad yellow transverse FW band extending
across the entire wing, and the HW is yellow
only along the anterior margin near the apex.
Other features of Cleptophasia scissa, such as
ciliate antennae in males and females and the
presence of a large, deeply enclosed tympa-
num, are shared with Scotura.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

14.4–15.0 mm. Head (figs. 8A–C, E): Labial
palpus relatively long, narrow, curving up-
ward to middle of front; Lp1 short, slightly
curved, with a low, wedge-shaped ventral
ridge of scales; Lp2 approximately twice as
long as Lp1, curving upward, laterally
compressed, tightly scaled with a short ridge
of scales along ventral margin; Lp3 extremely
short; proboscis yellowish brown; scales of
front short, pointing ventromedially from
below antennal base, then medially in lower
half of front; eye extremely large, bulging
strongly outward, completely surrounded by
scales; postgena narrow; scales of vertex
short, pointing anteriorly, apressed; antennae
completely lacking pectinations, ventral sur-
face densely ciliate, each annulation bearing
cilia in two transverse rows.

Thorax: Epiphysis short, approximately
one-half tibia length, wide at base, apically
acute, falling well short of tibia apex; tegula
long (fig. 8D), almost two-thirds length of
mesoscutum, distal portion narrow, rounded
at apex, ventral portion acute, transverse

sulcus strong; metathoracic tympanum large,
cavity deep with acute margins, membrane
large, round, enclosed, oriented horizontally.

Forewing (fig. 8F, pl. 2): Elongate, apical
angle acute; vein Rs1 arising from radial
sector below Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern
[2+3]+4; M1 arising from near anterolateral
angle of DC, close to, but separate from base
of Rs1–Rs4, UDC short; stridulatory organ
present, but not elaborate, veins M1 and M2

swollen at bases, protruding slightly from wing
surface below, no fascia present, no ventral
fold between vein bases; DC longer than one-
half FW length; veins M3 and CuA1 arising
from posterolateral angle of DC, approximate
but not stalked; ground color gray-brown,
with a large, yellow inverted triangle strad-
dling outer margin of DC, its base resting on
costa, its peak extending to anal fold.

Hind wing (fig. 8F, pl. 2): Somewhat nar-
row, angle at apex acute; M3 and CuA1

arising together from posterolateral angle of
DC, touching at their bases but not stalked; a
broadly yellow-orange central area from
anterior margin, becoming narrower posteri-
orly between veins M3 and 2A, yellow
extending almost to outer margin; apex, edge
of wing between M3 and 2A, and anal region
blackish gray; anal margin yellow-orange.

Abdomen: Moderately long, narrow, acute
distally; dorsum gray-brown, venter creamy
white to buff colored, a wide yellow stripe
along pleuron.

Terminalia (fig. 9A–D): Tg8 roughly ovoid,
shorter than St8, lateral margins slightly
convex, anterior margin with a pair of short,
narrow apodemes located relatively close
together near midline, posterior margin simple,
lightly sclerotized, gently convex; St8 much
longer than Tg8, wide at anterior margin, then
abruptly narrowed distally, anterior margin
bearing a long, broad mesal apophysis, poste-
rior margin tapered, almost to a point, apex
lightly sclerotized; socii/uncus complex mod-
erately large, narrowly attached to tegumen;
uncus short and wide, constricted near middle,
apex bifid with a digitate ventral process; each
socius wide at base, then abruptly narrowed,
curving upward, bearing a brush of short,
coarse setae at its apex; anal tube long and
narrow, extending far above uncus; tegumen
moderately wide, sides roughly parallel, taller
than vinculum; vinculum similar in width to
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tegumen, but becoming thin at ventral margin
of genitalia; saccus comprising a small, roughly
triangular sclerite, turned upward between
valva bases; valvae large, upright, mostly
membranous, apices extending well above
socii/uncus complex; BO large, occupying over
two-thirds of valva, bearing extremely long,
hairlike androconia, dorsal sclerite of BO thin,
straplike; costa of valva sclerotized, wide,
sinuate along upper margin near apex; costa
expanded at apex of valva, lateral area
immediately below apex membranous, a wide,
lightly sclerotized band extending along lateral

margin of valva from below apex to upper
margin of BO; arms of transtilla narrow,
straplike, curving downward from valva base,
meeting at midline above aedeagus to form a
transverse, conical sclerite; aedeagus long,
wide, and straight, narrower at base; apex of
aedeagus gradually narrowing to form a
scoop-shaped ventral process, opercular scler-
ite narrow, lightly sclerotized; vesica long, but
shorter than aedeagus, wide at base then
gradually narrowing distally, oriented at a
90u angle to aedeagus; vesica bearing a dense,
wide band of short, spinelike cornuti around

Fig. 8. Cleptophasia scissa -. A, head in lateral view; B, head in frontal view; C, head in posterior view;
D, tegula; E, head in lateral view; F, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller). Symbols are listed under
Comparative Adult Morphology (pp. 23–24).
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Fig. 9. Genitalia of Cleptophasia scissa (- JSM-161, U JSM-205). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus;
D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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its widest part, as well as numerous small,
deciduous caltrop cornuti beyond those.

Female. FW length 5 15.5–17.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and wings similar to males,
except: ventral surface of antennae less
densely ciliate; Lp2 shorter and thinner;
wings longer and broader; stridulatory organ
absent, bases of M1 and M2 not swollen; M3

and CuA1 of FW more widely separated at
base; frenulum comprising two bristles.

Abdomen: Shorter and wider than in males,
tapered distally.

Terminalia (fig. 9E): Tg7 longer than Tg6,
slightly narrower posteriorly, anterior and
posterior margins simple; St7 slightly shorter
than Tg7, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin with a shallow, wide mesal excava-
tion; Tg8 sclerotized, short and simple,
somewhat wide, with a shallow depression
along midline; anterior apophyses short and
straight, tapered anteriorly; A8 pleuron
membranous, with a narrow sclerotized band
along anterior margin; posterior apophyses
long, narrow, curving slightly downward;
membrane between Tg8 and papillae anales
finely spiculate; papillae anales small, rough-
ly ovoid, with a set of elongate dorsal setae;
postvaginal plate flat, sclerotized, surface
finely spiculate with several longitudinal
costae, ostium sclerotized, wide, funnel
shaped, dorsoventrally compressed; ductus
bursae extremely short, membranous; corpus
bursae wide and long, roughly ovoid, nar-
rowing toward base, surface membranous,
scabrous; CB with broad, lightly sclerotized
areas above and below, a slightly concave,
longitudinal sclerite along dorsal midline
near base, its internal surface finely spiculate;
signum comprising a transverse, wedge-shaped
sclerite, its internal surface coarsely dentate;
ductus seminalis with a wide, elongate section
from base, arising on dorsal midline of CB at
approximately halfway point.

DISTRIBUTION: Cleptophasia scissa is re-
stricted to lowland forests of South America,
from southern Venezuela east across the
Guiana Shield and south into Amazonian
Brazil. The majority of specimens in museum
collections were captured during the early
1900s by Anton Fassl at São Paulo de
Olivença, a town on the Rio Solimões of far
western Brazil, near its border with Peru and
Colombia.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known about the
biology of Cleptophasia. However, one could
predict, based on the recorded hosts of
Scotura (table 4), that the larvae of C. scissa
are associated with plants in the Violaceae,
possibly either Rinorea or Hybanthus.

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) described Clep-
tophasia to include a single species, scissa
Warren, and the genus has remained mono-
basic ever since (Bryk, 1930). Prout’s ratio-
nale for creating the genus was based on wing
venation; Cleptophasia scissa is unusual in
having M3 and CuA1 approximate, not
stalked or widely separate, in the FW and
HW (fig. 8D). This configuration also occurs
in Cacolyces (fig. 135D), certain members of
Oricia (e.g., O. truncata; fig. 31G), and some
Scotura species (the Annulata Group, for-
merly Zunacetha).

Cleptophasia scissa belongs in a clade with
three additional genera (Clade 1; fig. 7)—
Scotura, Oricia, and Erbessa. It also appears
to be closely related to the Hispaniolan
endemic Eremonidia (see fig. 30A, B). In all
of these, the antennae are ciliate in males as
well as in females. My cladistic analyses
suggest that Cleptophasia is the sister group
to Scotura, essentially differing only in wing
venation. An argument could be made for
subsuming it within that genus. However, the
phylogenetic status of C. scissa may change
when additional characters, such as from
immature stages or DNA, become available.
In the meantime, I follow previous authors in
retaining Cleptophasia.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Cleptophasia scissa (Warren)

Figures 8, 9; plate 2 [EX]

Oricia scissa Warren, 1909: 72.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Fonte Boa, Up-
per Amazon.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Klages, May–Jun
1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: As occurs with certain species
in Erbessa, males of Cleptophasia scissa are
extremely rare in collections compared to
females. For example, the USNM holdings
contain 19 females, all collected at São Paulo
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SCOTURA WALKER, 1854

Figures 10–27; plates 1, 2, 36A, 36B

Scotura Walker, 1854: 524. Type species: Scotura

pyraloides Walker, 1854 (by monotypy); S.

pyraloides is a junior subjective synonym of
Atolmis flavicapilla Hübner (Watson et al.,
1980).

Cymopsis C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105, fig. 23.
Type species: Cymopsis fulviceps C. and R.
Felder, 1874 (by monotypy).

Zunacetha Walker, 1863: 133. Type species:
Zunacetha bipartita Walker, 1863 (by mono-

typy). New synonymy.

DIAGNOSIS: Characterizing Scotura is
somewhat difficult. The genus shows fairly
wide variation in wing pattern (pls. 1, 2) and
genital morphology (figs. 13–19, 21–26). The
labial palpi of Scotura are fairly long
(fig. 10A–D; fig. 11A), but not nearly as long
as those of its close relatives Oricia (fig. 31A,
D, E) and Erbessa (figs. 35A–E, 36A). The
vast majority of Scotura species can be
properly assigned based on the presence of
gray to brownish gray forewings and a yellow
or yellow-orange vertex of the head (pls. 1,
2), but exceptions exist. For example, the
vertex in Scotura fusciceps and S. nigricaput
is gray, concolorous with the rest of the head
and thorax. In a few species, such as S. venata
and S. delineata, the head is a less contrasting
light yellow. In addition, there are Dioptinae
outside Scotura showing a yellow vertex,
examples being Cleptophasia scissa (pl. 2),
Eremonidia (pl. 2), Cacolyces plagifera (pl. 14)

and Pseudoricia (pl. 23). However, these al-
ways lack one or more of the traits listed below.

The most important features for distin-
guishing Scotura species, when used in
combination, are the following: vertex yellow
(except S. fusciceps and S. nigricaput); eye
extremely large and rounded (fig. 10A–C, E,
F), no scaleless area below; metathoracic
tympanum large and deep, membrane en-
closed (fig.11E, F; fig. 12G), oriented hori-
zontally; veins M3 and CuA1 stalked in both
the FW and HW (figs. 12A–D), except for
the Annulata Group where these veins are
touching but not stalked; labial palpus
moderately long (figs. 10A–D; fig. 11A),
never with an elbowlike joint at Lp1 and
Lp2; FW DC much less than one-half the
wing length (fig. 12A–D), stridulatory organ
well developed; male antenna densely ciliate
below (fig. 11B, C), completely lacking pec-
tinations or transverse flanges. Although the
FW pattern is variable, the HW is less so,
with most Scotura species exhibiting a white
central area in the HW with a wide, dark gray
outer margin. Exceptions are flavicapilla,
delineata, nigricaput, and aeroptera, where
the HW is entirely gray.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

11.5–16.5 mm. Head (figs. 10, 11A–D): La-
bial palpus variable in length, ranging from
short (e.g., S. quadripuncta) to long (e.g., S.
delineata, S. nigricaput), usually held close to
front; Lp1 short, curved, with a loose fringe
of long scales below; Lp2 much longer than
Lp1, sometimes (e.g., Annulata Group) with
an acute terminal tuft of long scales; Lp3
either short (e.g., S. transversa, S. flavicapilla)
or moderately elongate (e.g., S. annulata, S.
leucophleps); proboscis reddish brown to
yellowish brown; clypeus scaleless; scales of
front pointing downward below antennal
bases, then oriented horizontally above
clypeus; frontal scales in Annulata Group
pointing dorsomedially, forming large lateral
crests; eye extremely large, bulging, com-
pletely surrounded by scales; antenna with-
out pectinations, ventral surface densely
covered with fine cilia, or rarely (e.g., S.
transversa) each annulation with a pair of
extremely short pectinations in lower half,
these bearing long cilia.

Thorax (fig. 12G): Epiphysis short, falling
well short of tibia apex, wide at base, apically
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de Olivença, but not a single male. Means for
recognizing this species are presented in the
generic diagnosis above. Cleptophasia scissa
was illustrated by Hering (1925: fig. 68i).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CMNH,
USNM); French Guiana (AMNH, BHC);
Venezuela (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, Patawa, 27
Mar 1992, leg. J.A. Cerda, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-795); -, Brazil, Amazonas, Rio
Madeira, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-161,
wing slide no. JSM-188); U, Brazil, Amazonas,
São Paulo de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-796); U, Bra-
zil, Tefé, upper Rio Amazonas, Aug 1935, leg.
A.M. Moss, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
205, wing slide no. JSM-167).



acute; tegula short to moderately long,
ventral angle acute, transverse sulcus absent;
metathoracic tympanum large, cavity deep
with acute margins, membrane large, round,
enclosed, oriented horizontally.

Forewing (figs. 12A–D): Elongate in most
species, more rounded in some (e.g., S.
auriceps, S. transversa); vein Rs1 long stalked
with Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern
[2+3]+4; M1 arising from DC near base of
Rs1–Rs4, UDC short, obliquely angled;
stridulatory organ present, M1 and M2

swollen at bases with a diffuse fascia present,
a prominent, scaleless fold between swellings
on ventral surface; DC much shorter than
one-half FW length, sometimes (e.g., S.
auriceps, S. transversa) less than one-fourth;
veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked, or touching
but not stalked (Annulata Group); wing
pattern variable, usually gray with veins
lighter (e.g., S. leucophleps), sometimes with
white or yellow cross bands (e.g., S. auriceps),
or gray with from one to four small white
spots (e.g., S. quadripuncta); FW pattern in
Annulata Group reticulate.

Hind wing (figs. 12A–D): Narrow, angle at
apex acute; M3 and CuA1 long stalked, or
touching at their bases but not stalked
(Annulata Group); central area of HW white,
outer margin broadly banded in dark gray
(except HW uniformly gray in S. flavicapilla
and S. aeroptera); transversa with a yellow,
teardrop-shaped spot near apex. Abdomen:
Usually elongate, apically acute, shorter in S.
transversa and S. auriceps; uniformly gray,
sometimes (e.g., S. fulviceps) with a faint, thin
white line along pleuron.

Terminalia (figs. 13–9, 21–26): Tg8 short,
somewhat quadrate, sides roughly parallel or
occasionally slightly narrower posteriorly;
anterior margin of Tg8 with a pair of small,
narrow apodemes located relatively close
together near midline; posterior margin of
Tg8 with a wide, poorly defined, quadrate or
U-shaped mesal excavation; excavation rare-
ly absent (e.g., S. contracta and S. nigricaput),
posterior margin instead broadly tapered;
posterior margin sometimes simple (e.g., S.
auriceps, S. transversa); St8 usually longer
and wider than Tg8; St8 widest at anterior
margin, tapered toward distal margin, some-
times (e.g., S. contracta) greatly so; anterior
margin of St8 with a long, wide mesal

apodeme, tapered to a blunt point, apodeme
sometimes short (e.g., S. atelozona); posterior
margin of St8 with a deep, V-shaped mesal
notch, margin sometimes (e.g., Annulata
Group) finely sclerotized; socii/uncus com-
plex highly variable, either large and robust
(Auriceps and Annulata groups), or small and
delicate (Flavicapilla Group); uncus shape
highly variable, never long, sometimes with a
digitate (S. bugabensis) or bifid (S. nigricaput)
dorsal process; socii extremely variable,
either large (Auriceps and Annulata groups),
or small, delicate, and apressed (Flavicapilla
Group); anal tube usually extending far
above uncus; tegumen narrow, taller than
vinculum, rarely wide (e.g., nigricaput); vin-
culum wide, concave; saccus large and wide,
extending upward to cover valva base; dorsal
margin of saccus forming a large triangle,
ventral margin frequently with a mesal
excavation; valva variable, moderately long,
usually wide and membranous, sometimes
narrow; BO variable in size, usually extreme-
ly large and membranous (Flavicapilla
Group), sometimes occupying approximately
one-third of valva (Annulata Group), rarely
small (e.g., S. auriceps); costa of valva heavily
sclerotized, narrow; apex of valva almost
always forming an ear-shaped structure that
is often quadrate (Flavicapilla Group); arms
of transtilla narrow, straplike, oriented hor-
izontally, meeting at midline to form a small,
transverse sclerite; aedeagus long and nar-
row, occasionally (e.g., Annulata Group)
wide; apex of aedeagus forming a narrow,
digitate ventral process; vesica moderately
large, approximately one-half length of ae-
deagus, angled sharply upward; vesica bear-
ing a large group of deciduous caltrop
cornuti, almost always with a small set of
nondecidous spinelike cornuti below those;
some Flavicapilla Group species (e.g., S.
nervosa, S. fusciceps) with one or two
deciduous cornuti much larger than others,
these pinecone shaped, heavily spinose.

Female. FW length 5 12.0–19.0 mm.
Head: Similar to males, except labial palpus
slightly shorter and thinner; ventral surface
of antenna covered with short, fine cilia.

Thorax: Similar to males.

Forewing: Longer and broad than in males;
stridulatory organ absent; DC slightly less
than one-half wing length.
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Hind wing: Longer and broader than
males; frenulum comprising only two bris-
tles.

Abdomen: Shorter and much wider than
males, not tapered toward apex.

Terminalia (figs. 15–19, 21–26): Tg7 long,
wide, frequently tapered distally (e.g., ner-
vosa), sometimes markedly so (e.g., nigrica-
put); St7 extremely wide, wider than Tg7,
posterolateral margins sometimes with shal-
low, sclerotized pockets (Annulata Group);
anterior and posterior margins of St7 simple;
Tg8 sclerotized, short and wide, arching
upward at midline, posterior margin simple;
AA usually long and thin, rarely short (e.g.,
longigutta), sometimes sinuate; A8 pleuron
mostly membranous, with a narrow straplike
sclerite along anterior margin; PP straight,
thin; papillae anales small, covered with long
setae and short spicules, posterior margins
simple; PVP sclerotized, short and wide,
slightly concave, surface spiculate; DB short,
sclerotized, dorsoventrally compressed; CB

large, membranous, an elongate oval, always
with longitudinal folds; a broadly sclerotized
region dorsally near base, this sometimes
with elongate striae; internal surface of basal
CB plate often densely spinose; signum
variable, internal surface always dentate,
shape ranging from a small figure eight
(e.g., S. delineata) to an elongate oval (S.
bugabensis); signum in most Auriceps Group
species transverse; DS arising from a trian-
gular appendix on dorsum of CB near base.

DISTRIBUTION: Scotura shows its highest
diversity in lowland forests. As far as I am
aware, none has been collected at elevations
above 1000 meters; the vast majority of
material is recorded from well below 500 me-
ters. Four species of Scotura live in Central
America, but most of them are endemic to the
Amazon Basin. A single species—occidentalis,
newly described here—occurs in lowland
forests on the western side of the Andes.

BIOLOGY: Host plants for six Scotura
species are known (table 4)—two in the

Fig. 10. Scotura heads (--). A, S. nervosa, lateral view; B, S. flavicapilla, lateral view; C, S. transversa,
lateral view; D, S. venata, labial palpus in lateral view; E, S. transversa, frontal view; F, S. transversa,
posterior view (illustrations by J.S. Miller, except A by S. Goodman).
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Annulata Group and four in the Flavicapilla
Group. Hosts have not yet been discovered
for any species of the Auriceps Group.
According to the data gathered so far,
Scotura shows a strong association with the
violaceous genera Rinorea (pl. 47C) and

Hybanthus. The habitats in which most
Scotura species occur undoubtedly mirror
the distribution of their hosts, which are
common plants in the forest understory
throughout the lowland tropics (Gentry,
1993).

Fig. 11. Scanning electron micrographs of Scotura nervosa -. A, head in lateral view; B, antenna in
ventral view; C, a single flagellomere (ventral view); D, large sensillum styloconicum, located on distal
margin of flagellomere in C; E, opening of metathoracic tympanum; F, close-up of tympanal opening.
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Fig. 12. Morphology of Scotura. A, S. transversa - wings; B, S. nervosa - wings; C, S. nervosa U
wings; D, S. fulviceps U wings; E, S. flavicapilla tegula; F, S. longigutta tegula; G, head, thorax, and A1 of
S. annulata, lateral view (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 13. Male genitalia of Scotura atelozona (JSM-1128). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8.
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Fig. 14. Male genitalia of Scotura auriceps (JSM-691). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8.
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Although Flavicapilla Group species are
restricted to Rinorea and Hybanthus, diets in
the Annulata Group are broader. Caterpillars
of Scotura annulata (pl. 36B) most commonly
feed on Hybanthus, but occasionally reach
outbreak levels, at which time their host
breadth expands greatly (Wolda and Foster,
1978; Harrison, 1987; L.D. Otero, personal
commun.); S. annulata larvae have been

recorded from a huge variety of plant
families, including the Arecaceae, Euphor-
biaceae, Sabiaceae, and Rubiaceae. A newly
described species in the Annulata Group, S.
aeroptera from Costa Rica, is apparently
restricted to Genipa americana (table 4), a
member of the Rubiaceae. It is interesting
that this plant family appears in the host list
of both Annulata Group species.

Fig. 15. Genitalia of Scotura longigutta (- JSM-693, U JSM-694). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, U
genitalia; D, - St8; E, aedeagus.
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Fig. 16. Genitalia of Scotura nigricaput (- JSM-1137, U JSM-1136). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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DISCUSSION: Walker’s (1854) description of
Scotura was brief, and of the characters he
listed, none were particularly informative.
Some, such as ‘‘wings rather narrow, of
moderate length’’ (p. 525), can be broadly

applied across the Dioptinae. Others, such as
‘‘antennae slender, setaceous, pubescent’’,
provide slightly more information, but again
leave an unsatisfactory hole. The only species
Walker included in Scotura was pyraloides (a

Fig. 17. Genitalia of Scotura transversa (JSM-220, 221). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, -
St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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junior synonym of flavicapilla Hübner), so he
was understandably hampered. The bright
yellow head, so prominent in flavicapilla, was
not mentioned as a generic character. By the
time Prout (1918) unified the dioptine classi-

fication, Scotura contained 13 species. Dognin
(1923) then described three more, and Hering
(1925) two more after that, bringing the
total number of Scotura species to 18 (Bryk,
1930).

Fig. 18. Genitalia of Scotura vestigiata (- JSM-1615, U JSM-1616). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia.
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Fig. 19. Genitalia of Scotura aeroptera (- JSM-1479, U JSM-1480). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, U
genitalia; D, - Tg8; E, aedeagus; F, U Tg7 (left) and St7 (right).
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Walker (1863) established Zunacetha in the
Phycitidae, now Pyralidae, with Zunacetha
bipartita Walker, a junior synonym of
Lithosia annulata Guérin-Méneville, as its
type species. The genus was placed in the
Dioptidae by Prout (1918). Previous authors
have noted numerous characters shared by
Scotura and Zunacetha. Prout (1918: 407)
wrote that Zunacetha ‘‘could be made a
section of Scotura’’. My cladistic analyses
support Prout’s contention; Scotura is para-
phyletic with respect to Zunacetha (fig. 3),
and I here place the latter in synonymy as the
Annulata Group. With the synonymy of

Zunacetha, three more names become added
to the Scotura species list, and three species
are described here as new (appendix 2). In
contrast to many other dioptine genera, the
composition of Scotura in the current work
does not differ dramatically from that
proposed by Prout (1918).

Scotura belongs in Clade 1 (fig. 7) along
with its sister genus, Cleptophasia, as well as
another pair of sister genera, Oricia +
Erbessa. This lineage shows strong Bremer
support (fig. 2), as does Scotura itself.
Altogether, Clade 1 comprises 88 species
and could potentially be designated as a

Fig. 20. Costa Rica, showing the known distributions of Scotura aeroptera, sp. nov., and an
undescribed species (nr. aeroptera).
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Fig. 21. Genitalia of Scotura bugabensis (JSM-1159, 1160). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, - St8; D,
aedeagus; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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separate tribe of the Dioptinae. However, I
defer this proposal until a more comprehen-
sive intergeneric analysis, which would in-
clude characters from DNA and immature
stages, has been done.

Scotura is here divided into three species
groups. Based on my analysis of representa-
tive species (fig. 2), the monophyly of each is
strongly supported, although membership in

the Auriceps Group may ultimately require
adjustment. Each group exhibits noteworthy
morphological attributes. For example, in the
Auriceps Group the male genitalia are struc-
turally diverse. Some species have sclerotized
valvae lacking a BO (e.g., fig. 13A). In others,
the dorsum of the uncus bears a pair of
processes (figs. 16A, 17A) seen nowhere else
in the Dioptinae. In contrast, genitalia in the

Fig. 22. Genitalia of Scotura flavicapilla (- JSM-807, U JSM-808). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, U
genitalia; D, - Tg8; E, aedeagus.
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Fig. 23. Male genitalia of Scotura fulviceps (JSM-1148) and S. quadripuncta, sp. nov., (Holotype, JSM-
1151). A, S. fulviceps genitalia; B, S. fulviceps St8; C, S. fulviceps aedeagus; D, S. fulviceps Tg8; E, S.
quadripuncta genitalia; F, S. quadripuncta Tg8; G, S. quadripuncta St8; H, S. quadripuncta aedeagus.
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Fig. 24. Genitalia of Scotura leucophleps (JSM-445, 446). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus; D, -
Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 25. Genitalia of Scotura nervosa (JSM-769, 1530). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, U genitalia
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 26. Genitalia of Scotura occidentalis, sp. nov. (- JSM-1647, U JSM-1650). A, - genitalia; B, -
St8; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Flavicapilla Group are remarkably uniform
(e.g., figs. 23–26); the BO is universally huge
and heavily pleated, and the uncus is simple.

However, the Flavicapilla Group shows
numerous synapomorphies of its own. For
example, intaxasuchasN.nervosa(fig. 25B,C)
andN. fusciceps, onedeciduouscornutus of the
vesica ispinecone-shapedandgreatlyenlarged.
This trait seems to be unique for the Notodon-
tidae. Differences in cornutus shape could
potentially prove useful for separating closely
related species within the Flavicapilla Group.

The Annulata Group (pl. 1) shows an
apomorphic wing pattern. The wings of most

Scotura species are typical for the Dioptinae;
the veins themselves are lighter, contrasting
with the FW ground color (e.g., S. transversa).
On the other hand, in the Annulata Group the
dark lines fall between the wing veins (Char-
acter 88), and the veins are concolorous with
the rest of the FW. This character state does
not occur elsewhere in the Dioptinae.

KEY TO SCOTURA SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing pattern reticulate in basal half
(pl. 1); a conspicuous white triangle outlined
in black along FW anal margin halfway out;

Fig. 27. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Scotura occidentalis, sp. nov., and Oricia
hillmani, sp. nov.
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areas between veins in distal half of FW with
thin, contrasting black lines; male vesica with
deciduous cornuti only (figs. 19E, 21D);
female signum an extremely large, elongate
oval (figs. 19C, 21E) . . . . . Annulata Group

– FW pattern various, never reticulate in basal
half, without a white triangle along anal
margin (pls. 1, 2); areas between FW veins
never with black lines, veins frequently
contrasting, lighter than ground color; male
vesica with spinelike as well as deciduous
caltrop cornuti (e.g., fig. 17C); female signum
relatively small (e.g., figs. 16D, 24E) . . . . 2

2. Uncus wide at base, junction with tegumen
transverse (e.g., figs. 14A, 16A); socii heavily
sclerotized, wide at bases then abruptly nar-
rowed toward apices; vesica with a dense brush
of spinelike cornuti at base (e.g., fig. 17C);
signum of female CB transverse (e.g., fig. 17E);
FW often with a white or yellow transverse
band (pl. 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Auriceps Group

– Uncus narrow at base, narrowly joined to
tegumen (e.g., fig. 22A); socii small, mem-
branous, setose, gradually tapered toward
apices (e.g., fig. 23A); vesica with a small
group of spinelike cornuti at base (e.g.,
figs. 22E, 24C); female CB with an ovoid or
figure-eight–shaped signum (e.g., figs. 24E);
FW without a transverse band (pls. 1,
2). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flavicapilla Group

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

1. AURICEPS GROUP

The Auriceps Group (pl. 1) contains nine
taxa whose genital structure differs markedly
from those of the Annulata and Flavicapilla
groups. These latter groups are almost
certainly monophyletic. However, character
variability among species in the Auriceps
Group sheds doubt on its monophyly.
Resolution of this issue will require a
species-level revision. The Auriceps Group is
exclusively South American, with the major-
ity of taxa being found in the Amazon Basin.

KEY TO AURICEPS GROUP SPECIES

1. FW uniformly gray or mottled gray-brown
(pl. 1). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

– FW with a contrasting transverse band
(pl. 1). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Transverse band of FW yellow. . . . . . . . 3

– Transverse band of FW white . . . . . . . . 4

3. Hind wing uniformly dark charcoal gray; Lp2
mostly yellow, dorsum and a thin lateral
stripe gray-brown . . . . . . contracta Dognin

– HW charcoal gray with a yellow, wedge-
shaped spot along anterior margin near apex;
Lp2 entirely yellow . . . transversa (Warren)

4. Hind wing uniformly dark charcoal gray; Lp1
yellow with gray-brown scales on dorsum,
Lp2 gray-brown with a yellow lateral stripe,
Lp3 gray-brown . . . . . . . . . auriceps Butler

– HW with an oblong white central area, falling
well short of posterior margin, white narrow-
er posteriorly; labial palpus uniformly yel-
low . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . atelozona Prout

5. Vertex yellow to yellow-orange, rest of body
gray or gray-brown; wing span variable (FW
length 5 12.0–17.0 mm). . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– Vertex gray, concolorous with rest of body;
wings relatively short (FW length 5 13.0–
14.5 mm); FW uneven gray-brown, HW
gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nigricaput Dognin

6. FW uniformly gray, veins lighter, HW central
area white; labial palpus moderate in length,
ascending upward to middle of front or
below. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

– FW glossy light gray-brown with a mottled
pattern consisting of three wavy, darker
brown transverse lines; HW evenly gray-
brown; labial palpus elongate, extending well
beyond antennal base . . . delineata Dognin

7. HW with a well defined white central area;
FW ventral surface with a small white area
beyond DC; FW length 5 15.0–17.0 mm;
apices of socii not digitate . . . . . . . . . . . 8

– HW with a diffuse whitish central area, gray
scales mixed in; FW ventral surface without a
white area; FW length 5 12.0 mm; apices of
socii narrowly tapered, digitate . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nigrata Warren

8. White central area of HW large, extending
from base to well beyond fork of M3+CuA1;
outer margin of white area gently rounded;
aedeagus extremely large and wide (fig. 18C)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .vestigiata Prout

– White central area of HW small, extending
from outer half of DC to base of M3+CuA1,
wing base and HW anal margin gray; outer
margin of white area obliquely angled poste-
riorly; aedeagus narrow (fig. 15E) . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . longigutta Warren

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Scotura atelozona Prout
Figure 13, plate 1

Scotura atelozona Prout, 1918: 407.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Fonte Boa, Up-
per Amazon.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. S.M. Klages, Aug
1907 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The transverse FW band of S.
atelozona might suggest that this moth is
related to S. auriceps and S. transversa (pl. 1).
However, male genital similarities suggest that
S. longigutta, a moth without a transverse FW
band, is the sister species of S. atelozona; the
two have essentially identical genital mor-
phology (compare figs. 13, 15). An additional
hint of a relationship between these taxa is
provided by the shape of the white HW central
area. Furthermore, atelozona and longigutta
share the same type locality—Fonte Boa,
Brazil. Future study may reveal that these
are color forms of a single species. If true, this
would be the first case in the Dioptinae where
presence or absence of a transverse FW band
is not indicative of species status.

Scotura atelozona is rare in collections. In
addition to the male dissected (pl. 1), the
BMNH contains two males and the female
holotype, there is one male at the ZMH—
illustrated by Hering (1925: fig. 68l)—and a
male at the AMNH. The JBSC male of S.
atelozona (JSM-1128), as well as two males at
the BMNH, show a wing pattern differing
slightly from that of the female type. In these
the white FW band reaches the anal margin,
whereas in the type the FW band falls short
of the anal margin.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
JBSC, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, Faz.
Porto Alegre, Manaus, BR-175, km 64,
2u229S, 59u569W, 10 Dec 1993, leg. Roger
W. Hutchings & J. Bolling Sullivan, light
trap, JBSC (genitalia slide no. JSM-1128).

Scotura auriceps Butler
Figure 14, plate 1

Scotura auriceps Butler, 1878: 60.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Tefé.
TYPE: Syntype U, ‘‘in the forest’’, 19 Oct

1874 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Morphology of the male and
female genitalia suggests that Scotura aur-
iceps, endemic to Brazil, is the sister species
of S. transversa, from the Guyana Shield

(compare figs. 14, 17). Among other features,
the two share a highly unusual configuration
of the socii/uncus complex, with paired
dorsal processes on the uncus. The valvae in
both species are narrow with a highly
reduced BO, the tegumen is wide, and St8/
Tg8 exhibit similar shapes. The two species
differ in that the FW cross band is white in
auriceps but yellow in transversa. The latter
also bears a small spot near the HW apex,
not shown by auriceps.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, JBSC, NMW, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Pará, leg. A.M.
Moss, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-691);
U, Brazil, Pará, [‘‘Santinga’’?], 14 Dec 1939,
‘‘flying’’, Miles Moss Collection, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-692).

Scotura contracta Dognin

Plate 1

Scotura contracta Dognin, 1923: 29.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl, Nov–Dec
(USNM type no. 33122).

DISCUSSION: I know this species from the
holotype male and from three females—one at
the USNM (São Paulo de Olivença), one at
the AMNH (French Guiana), and one in the
Bernard Hermier Collection (French Guiana).
Scotura contracta exhibits a yellow transverse
FW band similar to that of S. transversa, but
the two can be separated by a large suite of
characters: the labial palpus is yellow with
dark scales dorsally along all three segments
in contracta, whereas it is completely yellow
except for a dark Lp3 apex in transversa (see
Warren, 1906: 413). The most obvious
difference is in the HW: there is a teardrop-
shaped yellow spot along the costal margin in
transversa, but this region is completely dark
in contracta. Male and female genital mor-
phology differs dramatically between the two.

The male genitalia of S. contracta, showing
a large BO and an unusually shaped socii/
uncus complex, create doubt as to whether
this species is properly placed in the Auriceps
Group. I was unable to identify a more
appropriate species group within Scotura, and
so have provisionally placed contracta here.
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DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (USNM); French
Guiana (AMNH, BHC).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1130); U, Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1131).

Scotura delineata Dognin
Plate 1

Scotura delineata Dognin, 1923: 30.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, Nov–Dec
(USNM type no. 33121).

DISCUSSION: The name ‘‘Scotura delineata
Dognin’’ does not appear in the body of the
text in Bryk (1930)—the only catalogue for
the Dioptinae—but was referred to (as an
addendum) on page 65 in the index of that
work. The species was discussed by Hering
(1925: 511), but not figured. Numerous
characters confirm its placement in Scotura.
For example, the well-developed FW stridu-
latory organ and yellow head, as well as
several features of the male and female
genitalia, are consistent with membership in
Scotura. However, the moth exhibits some
unusual features. For example: The labial
palpus in males is exceptionally long for the
genus; the broad, convex male valva apex
with an apical point is highly unusual; and the
scoop-shaped socii are unique. The mottled
forewings of S. delineata are somewhat
suggestive of the reticulate pattern found in
Annulata Group species. Understanding the
taxonomic affinities of this taxon within
Scotura will require additional research.

Anton Fassl collected all the known
material of S. delineata (2--, 4UU) near
the turn of the 20th century at São Paulo de
Olivença, Brazil, at which time he also
captured several specimens of S. contracta,
including the type.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1134); -, Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1132); U, Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1133).

Scotura longigutta Warren

Figure 15, plate 1 [EX]

Scotura longigutta Warren, 1909: 74.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte
Boa.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. S.M. Klages,
May–Jul 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: As is noted in the discussion
for S. atelozona above, genital synapomor-
phies suggest that that species (fig. 13) is
sister to S. longigutta (fig. 15). Scotura long-
igutta lacks the white transverse FW band of
S. atelozona, but in both taxa the white
central area of the HW has a downturned
shape (pl. 1), distinctive within Scotura. Type
material for the two taxa was collected by
S.M. Klages a year apart, but at precisely the
same Amazonian locality. The FW of long-
igutta shows a short, faint white transverse
band on its ventral surface, and the male FW
DC is extremely short. These two might, in
fact, be color forms of the same species.

My search of collections worldwide locat-
ed specimens of S. longigutta at only two
institutions—the Natural History Museum in
London, and the Naturhistorisches Museum
in Vienna. The BMNH holdings contain four
males (including the type) and three females,
captured on the Upper Amazon during the
years 1906 and 1907; six of these were
collected at Fonte Boa and one downriver
at Teffé. The NMW contains a beautiful
series of seven males, all captured by Zerny in
1927 at Taperinha, near Santarem on the
Lower Amazon. Based on this information, it
appears that the species occurs along the
length of the river.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, NMW).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, Teffé,
Sep 1907, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-693); U, Brazil, Fonte
Boa, Upper Amazons, Jun 1906, leg. S.M.
Klages, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-694).

Scotura nigrata Warren, revised status

Plate 1

Scotura nigrata Warren, 1906: 412.

TYPE LOCALITY: French Guiana, St. Jean,
Maroni River.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Mar 1904 (USNM
type no. 9171).
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DISCUSSION: When Warren (1906: 412)
described Scotura nigrata he treated it as a
species, but Prout (1918) and all subsequent
authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930) placed it
in synonymy with nervosa Schaus (pl. 1). My
dissection of the USNM male syntype shows
not only that S. nigrata is markedly distinct
from nervosa, but also that—judging from its
male genitalia—it belongs in a different
Scotura species group; I have placed nigrata
in the Auriceps Group (appendix 2), whereas
nervosa belongs in the Flavicapilla Group.
The narrow male valva of S. nigrata (lacking
a BO), with a conspicuous flange along its
lateral margin, suggests a close relationship
with two Auriceps members—atelozona and
longigutta (figs. 13, 15).

The problem, however, is to distinguish S.
nigrata from S. nervosa and S. intermedia
(pl. 1), both in the Flavicapilla Group,
without relying on their obvious genital
differences. Useful features on the rest of
the body are obscure. The only trait I was
able to find for separating S. nigrata from the
two Flavicapilla Group taxa involves the
color of the occiput—the region immediately
behind the eye. In all three species the front
and labial palpi are yellow-orange. However,
in S. nervosa and S. intermedia the occiput is
gray-brown to steely gray, concolorous with
the thorax. In S. nigrata, on the other hand,
the occiput is yellow-orange, concolorous
with the labial palpi and front.

After searching the world’s major collec-
tions, S. nigrata is apparently rare. Only a
handful of specimens were located at a
scattering of museums. However, since the
species is difficult to identify, careful study of
material from French Guiana, especially in
private collections, will undoubtedly yield
additional specimens. In addition to the male
syntype dissected (JSM-1154), the USNM
contains a syntype female, captured at Rock-
stone, Essequibo, Guyana.

DISTRIBUTION: French Guiana (BHC,
BMNH, NMW, USNM); Guyana (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1154).

Scotura nigricaput Dognin

Figure 16; plate 1

Scotura nigricaput Dognin, 1923: 30.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, Nov–Dec
(USNM type no. 30968).

Scotura soror Hering, 1925: 510. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo de Olivença.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dognin (1923) named Sco-
tura nigracaput because its head is gray,
concolorous with rest of the body, rather
than being yellow or yellow-orange as in
most Scotura species. The only other member
of the genus with a gray head is S. fusciceps,
in the Flavicapilla Group (below). The male
and female genitalia of nigricaput (fig. 16)
clearly support placement in the Auriceps
Group. The moth with which S. nigricaput
might most easily be confused based on size
and wing pattern is S. venata (Butler) (pl. 2).
However, these are easily separated because
S. venata shows a conspicuous yellow head.

The USNM collection contains the follow-
ing material of Scotura nigricaput, all of
which was collected by Fassl: A male syntype
(separated in the type holdings); a male
lacking its abdomen; and two females—one
labeled ‘‘type’’ and another labeled ‘‘co-
type’’. The only other examples of S.
nigricaput of which I am aware are the type
of soror at the ZMH (see below), as well as
two males and a female at the Naturhistor-
isches Museum in Vienna. Except for a single
specimen from Taperinha (NMW), the spe-
cies is known exclusively from São Paulo de
Olivença, on the Upper Amazon.

Scotura soror was described by Hering
(1925) as similar to flavicapilla, but with a
unicolored gray head. The types of S. soror
and S. nigricaput are identical, and both were
collected at the same locality. Under his
summary for nigricaput, Hering (1925: 510)
noted that soror might merely be a light form
of nigricaput. Even though I have not
dissected Hering’s type, my studies support
that hypothesis. Thus, soror becomes a new
synonym of nigricaput.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (NMW, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1136); Syntype U, Brazil, Amazo-
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nas, São Paulo de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg.
Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1137);
‘‘Co-type’’ U, Brazil, Amazonas, São Paulo
de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1138).

Scotura transversa (Warren)

Figures 10C, 10E, 10F, 12A, 17; plate 1 [EX]

Stenoplastis transversa Warren, 1906: 413.

TYPE LOCALITY: French Guiana, St. Jean,
Maroni River.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Jul 1904 (USNM
type no. 9172).

DISCUSSION: Scotura transversa, a highly
distinctive species, is relatively common in
collections. Although most specimens were
collected in French Guiana, the moth occurs
across the Guiana Shield. The species is
distinguished by its yellow FW cross band
(of somewhat variable width and shape) and
its yellow, comma-shaped spot at the HW
apex. The wing veins are lined with contrast-
ing light yellowish brown scales. Male and
female genital similarities (figs. 14, 17) sug-
gest a close relationship between S. transversa
and the Brazilian S. auriceps (pl. 1).

DISTRIBUTION: French Guiana (AMNH,
BHC, BMNH, CUIC, MHNH, USNM);
Suriname (CMNH, BMNH, CUIC); Guyana
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1129); -, French Guiana, St. Jean
de Maroni, Received from E. Le Moult,
BMNH (wing slide no. JSM-189, genitalia
slide no. JSM-220); U, Aroewarwa Creek,
Maroewym Valley, Suriname, Mar 1905,
leg. S.M. Klages, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-221).

Scotura vestigiata Prout

Figure 18, plate 1

Scotura vestigiata Prout, 1918: 408.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Even though S. vestigiata is
extremely similar to S. nervosa in wing
pattern (pl. 1), it is otherwise markedly
distinct. Morphological differences between
the two suggest placement in separate species
groups within Scotura—vestigiata in the

Auriceps Group, and nervosa in the Flavica-
pilla Group (see appendix 2). For example,
the FW DC of S. vestigiata is extremely
short, much less than one-third the wing
length, whereas it is slightly less than one-half
in nervosa (fig. 12B, C). Comparison of wing,
head, and genital traits suggests that S.
vestigiata is a close relative of S. longigutta
and S. atelozona. All three exhibit male
valvae lacking a BO (figs. 13A, 15A, 18A),
and in all the ventral portion of the male
genitalia forms a large, tight envelope around
the valva bases. Additional traits, including
features of the female genitalia (figs. 15C,
18E), support this relationship.

Historically, the vast number of Scotura
specimens in collections in which the FW is
uniformly gray and the HW shows a large
white central area, has simply been identified
as ‘‘nervosa’’. In reality, this material can
include as many as six Scotura species,
including S. vestigiata.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, CMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Napo, Parque
Nacional Yasunı́, at PUCE station on Rı́o
Tiputini, 450 m, 25 Nov 1995, leg. Jan Hill-
man, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1615);
U, Ecuador, Napo, Parque Nacional Yasunı́,
35 km SE PUCE station toward Bogi, 450 m,
27 Nov 1995, leg. Jan Hillman, dry forest,
CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1616).

2. ANNULATA GROUP

The Annulata Group (pl. 1) includes the
two species formerly placed in Zunacetha and
a third taxon newly described here. My
cladistic analyses show that these species
form a clade arising within Scotura (fig. 3),
as sister to the Flavicapilla Group. Mono-
phyly of the Annulata Group is indisputable;
its Bremer support value is 21 (fig. 2).
Synapomorphies include: outer half of FW
with longitudinal streaks in cells between
veins; FW with a large, whitish, wedge-
shaped maculation at midpoint of anal
margin; aedeagus with a large, elbowed,
straplike, dorsolateral sclerite in right side
at apex (figs. 19E, 21D); vesica lacking
spinelike cornuti, bearing caltrop cornuti
only; female St7 expanded at posterolateral
margins, with a pair of shallow, sclerotized
pockets (fig. 19F); base of CB with a large,
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sclerotized region (figs. 19C, 21E), its inter-
nal surface densely spinose.

The Annulata Group is well represented in
Central America, unlike the other two
Scotura species groups, one of which (the
Auriceps Group) is strictly South American,
and the other of which (the Flavicapilla
Group) is South American except for a single
species (S. leucophleps) from Central America.

KEY TO ANNULATA GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing ground color white or light gray
(pl. 1), HW mostly white, with a light gray to
light gray-brown margin; labial palpus en-
tirely yellow to orange-yellow; uncus with a
long, secondary dorsal process (fig. 21A); CB
with a long spinose sclerite from base (fig.
21E) greater than one-half CB length . . . 2

– FW ground color with a coppery cast (p. 1);
HW uniformly charcoal gray; labial palpus
yellow with a small, black lateral spot near
distal margin of Lp1; uncus without a
secondary dorsal process (fig. 19A); spiny
area at base of CB relatively small (fig. 19C),
much less than one-half CB length (Costa
Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aeroptera, sp. nov.

2. Forewing mostly white, with reticulate black
lines in basal half, distal half with contrasting
black longitudinal lines between veins; areas
behind FW costa in basal third and at apex of
DC yellow-orange; HW mostly white, a light
gray-brown area at margin near apex; socii
membranous, apex of valva strongly concave;
CB sclerotized in basal three-fourths, this
area with strong longitudinal folds and long
internal spines (Mexico S to Argenti-
na). . . . . . . . . annulata (Guérin-Méneville)

– Distal third of FW grayish white, with darker
lines between veins, basal two-thirds whitish
gray, a conspicuous white triangle along FW
anal margin at halfway point, yellow-orange
areas absent; HW white with a wide, gray to
gray-brown marginal band; socii sclerotized
(fig. 21A), valva apex not concave; CB
broadly sclerotized in basal two-thirds
(fig. 21E), this area densely spinose, without
folds (Costa Rica S to Brazil and Peru). . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bugabensis (Druce)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Scotura aeroptera, new species

Figures 19, 20; plate 1

DIAGNOSIS: Among the described species
of Scotura, S. aeroptera is unmistakable. It
exhibits the reticulate FW pattern character-
istic of the Annulata Group, but differs from
other members in its darker pigmentation,
and in the bronze-colored cast in its FW; the
FW ground color of the other described
species is white or whitish gray. Scotura
aeroptera also differs in having black patagia,
as opposed to these being white with a thin,
transverse black line along the posterior
margin. One more trait unique to S. aero-
ptera is the presence of a small, contrasting,
black lateral spot against a brilliant orange-
yellow ground color on Lp1. The male and
female genitalia of aeroptera (fig. 19) are
distinct from those of either annulata or
bugabensis (fig. 21), particularly in the con-
figuration of the male socii/uncus complex, as
well as the shape of the basal sclerite on the
female corpus bursae.

DESCRIPTION: Male. (pl. 1). Forewing
length 5 12.5–13.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
elongate, extending upward to middle of
front; Lp1 short, with a loose fringe of long
scales below, lateral surface and fringe
orange, light orange-yellow on dorsal surface,
a small black spot on lateral surface near
distal margin of segment; Lp2 greatly elon-
gate, wide, curved sharply upward near apex,
covered with orange scales, a bristly fringe
below; apex of Lp2 with an acute tuft of long,
creamy orange scales, obscuring Lp3; front
with short, creamy orange, upwardly pointing
scales in central region, lateral margins with a
pair of long, orange, ridgelike crests, these
forming short tufts between each antennal
base; occiput trimmed with long, dusky gray
scales, darker immediately behind eye; eye
large, bulging outward, gena absent; vertex
covered with long, erect, brilliant orange
scales; ventral surface of antenna evenly
covered with cilia; antennal scape creamy
orange on lateral surface, orange on mesal
surface; dorsum of antennal shaft tightly
covered with glossy, bronzy-gray scales.

Thorax: Legs dusky gray on outer surfaces,
light gray on inner ones; pleuron covered
with long, hairlike, light gray to dusky gray
scales; patagium covered with long, erect,
blackish brown scales, anterior margin
sparsely trimmed with light, gray-brown
scales; tegula covered with hairlike, creamy
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bronze scales, dark brown at ventral angle;
dorsum creamy gray with a blackish brown,
midsagittal stripe; metathoracic tympanum
large and deep, internal surface scaleless,
shiny, margins acute; tympanal membrane
large, enclosed, ovoid, oriented horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color creamy
bronze in basal half, bronzy gray in outer
half; a large, black, irregular oval near base,
oval touching radius anteriorly, extending to
anal margin posteriorly, its lateral margin
slightly concave; area behind costa, anterior
to oval, forming a thin, orange streak, with a
few scattered blackish gray scales distally; a
bold, black transverse line dividing basal and
distal halves of wing, line interrupted as it
crosses stridulatory organ by a small orange
spot located immediately beyond DC; a
large, creamy bronze triangle formed approx-
imately midway along anal margin between
outer margin of oval and posterior portion of
transverse line, its apex touching orange spot
at stridulatory organ; cells between veins in
outer half with long, bold, blackish streaks,
extending from transverse line to outer
margin, streaks acute basally, wider distally;
costa gray; anal margin thinly lined with
long, dark gray scales. (Ventral) Ground
color glossy gray with a coppery tinge; a
long, diffuse, creamy gray triangle along anal
margin from base to fork of M3 and CuA1,
its anterior margin touching cubitus.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color glossy
charcoal gray; basal half somewhat sparsely
scaled; anal margin fringed with gray hairlike
scales; fringe itself a mix of gray and cream
colored scales. (Ventral) Ground color glossy
gray, slightly lighter than FW ventral surface;
central area glossy whitish gray.

Abdomen: Dark gray on dorsum, dusky
gray below.

Terminalia (fig. 19A, B, D, E): Tg8 mod-
erately long, sides parallel, anterior margin with
a wide, deep, U-shaped mesal excavation,
posterior margin weakly sclerotized, with a
short, quadrate excavation; St8 roughly ovoid,
longer than Tg8, lateral margins gently concave
at midpoint, anterior margin with a wide,
broadly rounded mesal process, posterior mar-
gin transverse, posterolateral angles sclerotized;
uncus/socii complex fairly large, narrowly at-
tached to tegumen; uncus wide at base, apex
acute, without a middorsal process (present in all

other Annulata Group species); socii sclero-
tized, wide at base, apices digitate, slightly
flattened; tegumen moderately wide, approx-
imately equal in height to vinculum; vinculum
wide; ventral margin of genitalia with a large
mesal excavation, saccus large, upper margin
covering valva bases, with a low mesal ridge;
valvae long, mostly membranous; BO small,
occupying less than one-third of valva; costa
sclerotized, narrow, expanded at valva apex
to form a triangular, ear-shaped structure;
transtilla thin, oriented horizontally; aedeagus
wide, narrowing slightly at base, apex with
a small, straight process; an angled, straplike
sclerite on right side at apex of aedeagus,
its surface coarsely dentate; vesica wider
than aedeagus, slightly over one-half aedea-
gus length; a large group of deciduous cal-
trop cornuti at distal portion of vesica, their
spines elongate, several nondeciduous, spine-
like cornuti below this group on right side.

Female. Forewing length 5 15.5 mm.
Body characters similar to males, except:
labial palpus shorter, Lp2 without an apical
tuft; frontal scales short, without lateral
crests, a few brown scales at lateral angles
above clypeus; antenna delicately ciliate; FW
and HW longer and broader than in males,
outer margins more rounded; wing body
colors not as vibrant as in males.

Terminalia (fig. 19C, F): Tg7 narrowing
abruptly toward distal margin, lateral mar-
gins concave in distal third, anterior margin
simple, posterior margin slightly convex,
almost transverse; St7 extremely wide, ante-
rior margin simple, posterior margin trans-
verse, posterolateral angles with large, scler-
otized, earlike depressions; Tg8 small,
sclerotized, arching slightly upward, surface
minutely spiculate; PA with posterior mar-
gins rounded; AA and PP long, tapered; PVP
short, wide, spiculate; DB dorsoventrally
compressed, short; CB large, roughly ovoid,
signum located ventrally, extremely long
(over two-thirds as long as CB) and wide,
with a seam long midline, internal surface
coarsely dentate; base of CB broadly sclero-
tized dorsally on either side of midline, a
large group of long, internal spines below
sclerite; DS arising dorsally on CB, approx-
imately one-fourth from base.

ETYMOLOGY: The name is derived from a
combination of the Latin word aeris
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(‘‘bronze’’), and the Greek pteron (‘‘wing’’),
in reference to the unusual bronze tone of the
forewing in this species.

DISTRIBUTION: Scotura aeroptera is
known almost exclusively from material
reared at La Selva Biological Station in
Costa Rica (fig. 20), a well-known site
located near the town of Puerto Viejo de
Sarapiquı́. A single INBio specimen was
collected at Cerro Cocori (Limón Province),
in the northeast corner of Costa Rica within
a few meters of the Caribbean coast. This
species thus appears to be restricted to
lowland forests on the Caribbean side of
the Cordillera Central, at elevations between
50 and 150 meters.

BIOLOGY: Caterpillars of Scotura aeroptera
feed on Genipa americana (table 4), in the
Rubiaceae (Dyer and Gentry, 2002). This is
the first record of a dioptine larva specializing
on Genipa. Interestingly, one of the outbreak
hosts reported for S. annulata is the genus
Randia (Janzen and Hallwachs, 2008), anoth-
er member of the Rubiaceae. Scotura aero-
ptera may have a broader host range in the
Rubiaceae than is so far known. Genipa fruit
oxidizes blue-black when cut, producing dark
skin paint used by the Chocó Indians in the
Darién of Panama (Gentry, 1993).

DISCUSSION: This moth is generally darker
and more brilliant in color than other
Annulata Group species. The HW of S.
aeroptera is uniformly dark, whereas else-
where in the Annulata Group the HW has a
large, white central area. This species exhibits
a wing pattern remarkably similar to that of
Watsonidia (Arctiidae), with which it occurs
in sympatry. Scotura aeroptera exhibits sev-
eral genital apomorphies setting it apart from
other described Annulata Group species, the
most outstanding being: Male without a
dorsal process on the uncus (fig. 19A); socii
strongly tapered, heavily sclerotized; and
valva apex subtriangular, ear shaped. In
females (fig. 19C), the unusually large
signum, large ovoid basal sclerite, and
rounded papillae anales are distinctive.

During a visit to the INBio collection in
Heredia, Costa Rica (January 2007), a single
Annulata Group male was discovered with a
bronzy wing pattern like that of S. aeroptera;
initially I had identified it as such. Surpris-
ingly, this specimen was collected near the

base of the Osa Peninsula on the Pacific coast
(fig. 20), whereas all verified specimens of S.
aeroptera are from the Caribbean drainage.
Dissection of the Osa specimen confirmed it
to be an undescribed species. Closer study
revealed that, not only are the male genitalia
of the Pacific example markedly different
from those of S. aeroptera, but prominent
features of the wings and body distinguish it
as well. Two features on the head readily
separate S. aeroptera from the western taxon:
First, the tiny black lateral spot on the first
labial palpus segment of aeroptera is absent
in the unnamed species, where Lp1 is instead
uniformly orange; secondly, the front is
creamy white to orange-yellow in aeroptera,
but dark gray-brown in the Osa example.
Their forewings differ as well. Most notably,
the western taxon shows a pair of black
streaks in the FW basal third, along the anal
fold and vein 1A+2A. These do not occur in
S. aeroptera.

Until additional material from the Osa
becomes available, I refrain from describing
that taxon, which would become the fourth
member of the Annulata Group. Label data
for the undescribed moth are as follows: 1-,
Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Peninsula de Osa, A.
C. Osa, Est. Esquinas, 200 m, Dec 1993, J.F.
Quesada, L S 301400_542200, #2544, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1782).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 1). COSTA RICA:
Heredia: Estación Biol. La Selva, 50 m,
Gentry/Dyer, Apr 2000, Reared: #16256
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1479). The type is
deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Heredia: 1U,
Estación Biol. La Selva, 50 m, Gentry/Dyer,
Apr 2000, Reared: #6932 (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1480).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Limón: 1-, Sector Cerro Cocori, Fca.
de E. Rojas, L-N 286000, 567500, 150 m,
Mar 1992, leg. E. Rojas (INBio).

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Scotura annulata (Guérin-Méneville),
new combination

Figure 12G; plates 1, 36B [EX]

Lithosia annulata Guérin-Méneville, 1844: 519.

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico, Veracruz.

TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).
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Zunacetha bipartita Walker, 1863: 134.

TYPE LOCALITY: Honduras.
TYPE: Syntype -, ex Dyson Collection

(BMNH).

Mieza nervosa Felder and Rogenhofer, 1875:
pl. 139, fig. 43.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Because Zunacetha is newly
synonymized here, Scotura annulata becomes
a new combination. This is one of the most
common dioptine species in museum collec-
tions, and is also one of the most widespread,
occurring from Mexico south to Argentina.
Broad distributions of this sort are rare in the
Dioptinae. A single specimen of S. annulata,
supposedly at the USNM, was reportedly
captured at Brownsville, Texas (Francle-
mont, 1970). However, I have not been able
to locate that example.

The synonyms of annulata listed above
were not verified by type dissections. Walker’s
bipartita is almost undoubtedly a synonym
because its type locality (Honduras) is rela-
tively close to the type locality of annulata
(Veracruz, Mexico). Superficial study of the
BMNH type of nervosa Felder and Rogen-
hofer, from Bogotá, Colombia, suggests that
it too is a synonym of annulata. These authors
assigned the species to the genus Mieza, at
that time a genus containing all sorts of
brightly colored moths, and placed loosely in
the Bombycoidea. Felder and Rogenhofer’s
female type is missing its abdomen.

Three separate research groups in three
different countries have reared Scotura annu-
lata: Janzen and Hallwachs (University of
Pennsylvania), in Costa Rica; A. Aiello
(STRI), in Panama; and L.D. Otero (Uni-
versidad de Los Andes, Mérida), in Vene-
zuela. The larvae (pl. 36B) feed most com-
monly on Hybanthus in the Violaceae
(table 4), but have also been recorded on
Acalypha diversifolia (Euphorbiaceae), as
well as on Chamaedorea (Arecaceae), Randia
(Rubiaceae) and Meliosma (Sabiaceae).
When S. annulata occurs as an outbreak
species, the larvae become facultative gener-
alists, feeding on plants in a great number of
families spanning taxonomic boundaries
(Wolda and Foster, 1978; Harrison, 1987;
L.D. Otero, personal commun.).

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, CUIC, LACM, USNM); Guate-
mala (AMNH, CMNH, LACM, USNM,
VOB); Belize (BMNH, VOB); Honduras
(AMNH, BMNH, CUIC); Costa Rica
(AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, INBio, LACM,
NMW, UCB, USNM, VOB, ZMH); Panama
(AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, LACM, USNM);
Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, IZA);
Guyana (CUIC); French Guiana (BMNH);
Colombia (USNM); Ecuador (VOB); Peru
(AMNH); Bolivia (AMNH, BMNH, NMW);
Paraguay (USNM); Argentina (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Mexico, Jalapa, Wm.
Schaus Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1162); -, Guatemala, Cayuga, May,
Schaus and Barnes Collection, USNM (wing
slide no. JSM-1618); U, Mexico, Veracruz,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-124); U, Mex-
ico, Cordoba, May 1906, Wm. Schaus Collec-
tion, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1163); U,
Mexico, Cordoba, May 1906, Wm. Schaus
Collection, USNM (wing slide no. JSM-1619).

Scotura bugabensis (Druce), new combination

Figure 21, plate 1 [EX]

Zunacetha bugabensis Druce, 1895: 223, pl. 61,
fig. 15.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Bugabá, 800–
1500 ft.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

Stenoplastis albibasis Warren, 1907: 200.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, La Union, Rı́o
Huacamayo, Carabaya, 2000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. G. Ockenden, wet
s., Nov 1904 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Synonymy of Zuncetha
makes Scotura bugabensis a new combination.
As with its sister species, S. annulata, this
taxon shows a broad geographical distribu-
tion. The moth has been recorded from Costa
Rica south to southeastern Peru at elevations
between 0 and 600 meters. The species is
widespread in the Amazon Basin. These wide
distributions contrast with the third member
of the Annulata Group, S. aeroptera, current-
ly known from a small area in eastern Costa
Rica (fig. 20). Within the Annulata Group, S.
bugabensis is distinguished by having a gray,
rather than white (S. annulata) or coppery
brown (S. aeroptera) FW and HW ground
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color. It also lacks the yellow-orange FW
markings found in the other two taxa.

There seem to be slight differences in wing
pigmentation between South American and
Central American bugabensis; examples from
South America tend to be dark gray beyond
the FW discal cell. In Central American
material this wing region is whitish. I have
not determined whether this difference is
geographically consistent.

All authors subsequent to Warren (1907),
who described albibasis, have treated that
name as a synonym of bugabensis. My studies
suggest the existence of two species, but I am
unable to establish their identities with
certainty. I dissected the BMNH male holo-
type of albibasis (JSM-1528), from Rı́o
Huacamayo Peru, and its genitalia are iden-
tical with those of Peruvian material identi-
fied as bugabensis. However, females seem to
show differences, particularly in the size of the
signum. I retain albibasis as a synonym of
bugabensis pending further study.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (INBio, BMNH,
VOB); Panama (BMNH, USNM); Colombia
(BMNH); Peru (AMNH, BMNH, USNM);
Brazil (AMNH, BMNH, LACM, VOB); Vene-
zuela (AMNH); French Guiana (AMNH,
BMNH); Ecuador (AMNH, CMNH, LACM).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
Est. Sirena, P.N. Corcovado, 0–100 m, Jul
1991, leg. G. Fonseca, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-839); - type of albibasis Warren
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1528); -, Peru,
Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve, Laguna
Chica, 12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m, 6 Dec 1996,
leg. J.S. Miller, C. Snyder, A.V.Z. Brower
and S. Rab-Green, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1161); -, Brazil, São Paulo de
Olivença, Amazonas, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1159); U, Costa Rica, 800 m, V.
Neilly, VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-907); U,
Peru, La Unión, Rı́o Huacamayo, Carabaya,
2000 ft, wet s., Nov 1904, leg. G. Ockenden,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1529); U,
Peru, Yahuarmayo, 1200 ft, Apr 1912,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1160).

3. FLAVICAPILLA GROUP

Monophyly of the Flavicapilla Group is
supported by synapomorphies of the male

and female genitalia (figs. 22–26). In males,
these include: the presence of small up-
right socii, usually held appressed to the
uncus; a small, simple acute uncus; a quadrate
valva apex; and a large, delicate BO. The base
of the female corpus bursae shows a broadly
sclerotized dorsal area, bearing longitudinal
striae.

Within this clade, only two species show
conspicuous FW markings (pls. 1, 2)—S.
fulviceps and S. quadripunctata—both of
which exhibit small, white FW spots. All
other Flavicapilla Group species possess uni-
formly gray forewings. The HW typically shows
a white central area and a wide gray band along
the outer margin. Exceptions include, S.
flavicapilla, S. signata and S. venata, in which
the HW is diffuse whitish gray.

KEY TO FLAVICAPILLA
GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing uniformly gray to gray-brown
(pls. 1, 2), veins lighter, FW rarely (venata)
mottled gray-brown with a series of darker,
wavy transverse lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

– FW gray to dark blackish gray (pls. 1, 2), with
a conspicuous, white ovoid spot beyond DC,
spot straddling stem of M3+CuA1 . . . . . . 2

2. FW with a pair of small, white basal dashes in
addition to ovoid spot, one in DC along its
anterior margin and a second closer to base,
posterior to anal fold; HW central area
uniformly white. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– FW without white basal dashes in addition to
white spot on M3+CuA1; HW central area
whitish, either veins lined with gray scales as
they pass through, or central area suffused
with gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3. Head gray; FW and HW ground color
blackish gray; cubital veins in white central
area of HW blackish gray as they pass
through (Guyana Shield S to Brazil) . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fusciceps Warren

– Head yellow; FW and HW ground color gray
to light gray; white central area of HW
suffused with gray scales (Guyana) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . abstracta Prout

4. FW dorsal surface with four maculations,
two small white basal dashes and two round
distal spots, the posterior one (on M3+CuA1)
larger; FW ventral surface with a single basal
dash and two distal spots (S Venezuela,
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . quadripuncta, sp. nov.

– FW dorsal surface with three maculations,
two small white basal dashes and a single
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round white spot on M3+CuA1; FW ventral
surface with a single, round distal spot on
M3+CuA1 (Amazon Basin). . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . fulviceps (C. and R. Felder)

5. Hind wing slate gray, central area sometimes
slightly lighter; wings short (FW length 5

11.5–14.5 mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– HW mostly white, margin broadly banded
with gray; wings moderate in length (FW
length 5 13.5–17.5 mm). . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

6. Labial palpi, front and vertex uniformly
bright, yellow-orange; FW gray-brown, with-
out obvious pattern; body gray with a bluish
iridescence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

– Labial palpi and front light brown, vertex light
yellowish brown; FW glossy gray-brown with a
pair of darker brown, wavy transverse lines in
basal fourth and in distal three-quarters; body
glossy gray-brown (Brazil) . . . venata (Butler)

7. Forewing with an ovoid fascia beyond DC
(pl. 2), veins contrasting golden brown; male
St8 with a V-shaped mesal excavation
(fig. 26B); socii longer than uncus (fig. 26A);
DS (fig. 26E) attached to a large dorsal
appendix on CB (W Ecuador) . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . occidentalis, sp. nov.

– FW without a fascia (pl. 1), veins inconspic-
uous light gray; male St8 with a U-shaped
mesal excavation (fig. 22B), socii barely longer
than uncus (fig. 22A); DS (fig. 22C) attached
to a small dorsal appendix on CB (Guyana
Shield and Brazil) . . . . flavicapilla (Hübner)

8. Hind wing anal margin broadly gray (pls. 1,
2). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

– HW anal margin white (pl. 1) (W Brazil, E
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . niveilimba nom. nov.

9. Hind wing central area evenly white; DS
sclerotized where it arises from CB (figs. 24E,
25C); socii lightly covered with setae (figs.
24A, 25A), apicies not acute. . . . . . . . . . 10

– HW central area lightly suffused with gray;
base of DS membranous where is arises from
CB; socii forming narrow, parallel upright
wedges, apices acute; socii densely covered
with fine pubescence (Guyana Shield S to
Brazil and E Peru) . . . . intermedia Warren

10. Forewing veins gray, barely contrasting with
darker gray ground color (pl. 1); socii diver-
gent at apices (fig. 25A); sclerotized base of
CB (fig. 25C) with a few fine striae (Vene-
zuela and Colombia S to E Bolivia and W
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nervosa Schaus

– FW veins buff colored, strongly contrasting
with slate-gray ground color (pl. 2); socii
appressed, not divergent at apices; sclerotized
base of CB (fig. 24E) with numerous course
striae (Mexico S to Panama) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leucophleps Warren

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Scotura abstracta Prout, revised status

Plate 1

Scotura abstracta Prout, 1918: 408.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guyana, Rio Demerara.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout described abstracta as
a subspecies of Scotura fulviceps C. and R.
Felder (pl. 1) in which the FW has ‘‘both the
proximal white spots wanting’’ (1918: 408),
and the HW has ‘‘the white patch above
blackened on the veins and in places dusted
with blackish’’. Subsequent authors regarded
abstracta as a synonym of fulviceps (Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930). After comparing genital
dissections for S. abstracta and S. fulviceps, I
here elevate the former to species status for
the first time.

This taxon can easily be distinguished
from S. fulviceps because, as Prout had
noted, it lacks the two white basal FW spots.
Instead, S. abstracta more closely resembles
S. fusciceps (pl. 1). The FW dorsal and
ventral surfaces of abstracta and fusciceps
show a single, round white spot straddling
the stem of M3+CuA1. Scotura abstracta and
S. fusciceps are easy to distinguish because
the head of S. abstracta is yellow, typical of
most Scotura, whereas the head of S.
fusciceps is gray. The latter is a larger and
darker moth as well. Other than the BMNH
holotype, the only material of S. abstracta I
have seen is a series of two males and six
females at the USNM, all collected in March
1912, on the Rio Potaro in Guyana. Scotura
abstracta is so far known exclusively from
Guyana, but S. fusciceps has been collected at
locations across the Guyana Shield and into
Amazonian Brazil.

DISTRIBUTION: Guyana (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Guyana, Tumatumari, Rio
Potaro, Mar 1912, USNM (JSM-1157); U,
Guyana, Tumatumari, Rio Potaro, Mar
1912, USNM (JSM-1158).

Scotura flavicapilla (Hübner)

Figures 10B, 22; plate 1, plate 36A [EX]

Atolmis flavicapilla Hübner 1823: pl. 393 (pl. 180),
figs. 1–4.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname.

TYPE: Not seen.

Scotura pyraloides Walker, 1854: 525.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Syntype -, Bates Collection (BMNH).

Brachyglene uniformis Möschler, 1877: 657, pl. 9,
fig. 25.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname.

TYPE: Holotype U; not seen.

DISCUSSION: The moth with which S.
flavicapilla (pl. 1) could most easily be
confused is the newly described S. occidenta-
lis (pl. 2). Both have a brownish gray FW
lacking obvious pattern, along with a slate-
gray HW. They can be separated because the
FW of occidentalis shows a diffuse fascia
beyond the DC and light-colored veins; the
FW in flavicapilla is featureless. Male and
female genitalia in the two differ vastly
(compare figs. 22, 26). Scotura flavicapilla is
widespread throughout the Guyana Shield
and Amazon Basin, whereas S. occidentalis is
known from a small region in southwestern
Ecuador (fig. 27).

Hübner’s type of flavicapilla was not
found. The type locality cited here (Suri-
name) is based on a note in Prout (1918: 408),
whose source is unknown. Nevertheless, the
identity of S. flavicapilla is not in doubt,
being firmly established by Hübner’s accurate
color plate (pl. 180, figs. 1–4). My study of
Walker’s BMNH type of pyraloides confirms
it to be conspecific with flavicapilla (Bryk,
1930). I was unable to locate the type of
uniformis Möschler, and so retain that name
as a synonym of flavicapilla following previ-
ous authors (see Bryk, 1930).

Caterpillars of S. flavicapilla (pl. 36A)
were discovered feeding on Rinorea macro-
carpa (Violaceae) in the forest understory of
western French Guiana, near St. Laurent
(table 4). Preserved larvae and pupae are
deposited at the AMNH.

DISTRIBUTION: French Guiana (AMNH,
BMNH, NMW); Suriname (CUIC, ZMH);
Guyana (USNM); Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, CUIC, LACM, NMW, USNM,
VOB, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Suriname, Moengo, Boven,
Cottica R., CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-
154); -, French Guiana, Rt. des Mines,

12 km S St. Laurent du Maroni, leg. J.S.
Miller, L.D. Otero and C. Snyder, ex larva on
Rinorea sp., rearing lot #D94-10, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-807); U, Suriname,
Moengo, Boven, Cottica R., CUIC (genitalia
slide no. JSM-155); U, Brazil, Pará, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-808).

Scotura fulviceps (C. and R. Felder)
Figure 23A–D; plate 1

Cymopsis fulviceps C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 25.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazon River.
TYPE: Holotype -, Bates Collection

(BMNH).

Pseuderbessa caresa Druce, 1885b: 535.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Ecuador’’ [Peru].
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Whitely (BMNH).

Scotura distinguenda Prout, 1918: 408. New synon-
ymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Upper Amazon,
Fonte Boa.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. S.M. Klages, Aug
1907 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: A specimen at the BMNH
bears labels establishing it as the C. and R.
Felder fulviceps type. Unfortunately, this
specimen has had an abdomen glued to it
that undoubtedly came from a different moth
altogether; the re-attached, iridescent blue
abdomen does not match the thorax and
wings of fulviceps in either size or color.
Furthermore, the genitalia of this abdomen
are missing. Nevertheless, the Felder ‘‘Fran-
kenmoth’’ type is sufficiently intact to
establish the identity of fulviceps with cer-
tainty.

I here describe the new species S. quad-
ripuncta, previously regarded as an aberra-
tion of fulviceps (Bryk (1930). This move is
based on differences in genital morphology.
Scotura fulviceps shows a wing pattern
similar to that of S. quadripuncta; both
exhibit a conspicuous white FW spot be-
yond the DC, as well a pair of small white
dashes near the wing base. The two taxa
differ most obviously by the presence of three
FW spots in fulviceps, but four in quad-
ripuncta (pl. 1).

Druce (1885b) described caresa as a
species, but it was later made a synonym of
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fulviceps (Prout, 1918). My studies support
that proposal. Furthermore, according to
Prout, his species S. distinguenda differs from
fulviceps in being larger, and in having
coloration that is ‘‘dark sepia rather than
black’’ (Prout, 1918: 48). I studied the type of
Scotura distinguenda, but did not dissect it.
My dissected material (JSM-1148, 1149)
matches the distinguenda wing pattern pre-
cisely, and was collected at the type locality
(Fonte Boa). Comparison of these prepara-
tions with dissected material of fulviceps
provides convincing evidence that distin-
guenda is a newly recognized synonym. The
BMNH holdings of ‘‘distinguenda’’ consist of
two female syntypes, bearing identical label
data.

According to K. Willmott (personal com-
mun.), material at the BMNH collected by
Whitely and labeled ‘‘Ecuador’’ was actually
collected near the mouth of the Rı́o Napo in
Peru. The type locality for caresa (Druce)
would thus be in Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, CUIC, LACM, NMW, USNM,
VOB); Guyana (BMNH, USNM); Peru
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Mouth Rı́o Teffé/
Rı́o Solimoes, 5 Sep 1920, Cornell U. Exped.
Lot 607 Sub 176, CUIC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1141); -, Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte
Boa, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1148); U, Brazil, Mouth Rı́o
Teffé’/Rı́o Solimoes, 2 Sep 1920, Cornell U.
Exped. Lot 607 Sub 172, CUIC (wing slide
JSM-183, genitalia slide no. JSM-156); U,
Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte Boa, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1149).

Scotura fusciceps Warren

Plate 1

Scotura fusciceps Warren, 1909: 73.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte
Boa.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. S.M. Klages, Jul
1906 (BMNH).

Scotura obstructa Warren, 1909: 73.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte
Boa.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. S.M. Klages, Jul
1907 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Scotura fusciceps is extremely
rare; I know of only three specimens other
than the BMNH type. J.A. Cerda, who has
spent years collecting at Camp Patawa in
French Guiana, captured two of these and
kindly donated them to the AMNH. The
other example is a male at the NMW, from
Taperinha, Brazil. Scotura fusciceps and S.
nigricaput (pl. 1), the latter a member of the
Auriceps Group, are the only Scotura species
in which the vertex is not yellow. In both the
head is instead slate gray, concolorous with
the rest of the body.

Warren (1909: 73), when he described S.
fusciceps, also described an ‘‘aberration’’
named obstructa. The type label data for
these two differ only in that fusciceps was
collected at Fonte Boa in July 1906, whereas
obstructa was collected at the same site in
July 1907. My own study of types supports
Warren’s hypothesis; obstructa, which lacks
the white FW fascia on the dorsal surface but
shows it below, is correctly regarded as a
synonym of fusciceps. Other body character-
istics of the two are identical.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, NMW);
French Guiana (AMNH); Guyana (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, Kaw,
Camp Patawa, 4u329300N, 52u99W, 29 Apr
1994, leg. J.A. Cerda, (piège lumineux), ex
Musaeo B. Hermier, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-811); U, French Guiana, Kaw,
Camp Patawa, 4u329300N, 52u99W, 19 May
1993, leg. J.A. Cerda, at light, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-812).

Scotura intermedia Warren, revised status
Plate 1

Scotura intermedia Warren, 1909: 73.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname, Aroewarwa
Creek, Maroewym Valley.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Klages, Jul–Sep
1905 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Although Warren (1909)
described intermedia as a valid species,
subsequent authors considered it a subspecies
of nervosa (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930). Genital differences demonstrate that
S. intermedia is in fact distinct from S.
nervosa, and I here raise it back to species
status. The two appear to be sympatric
almost throughout their ranges. They can
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be separated because the body of S. inter-
media shows a faint blue-gray iridescence,
especially in the HW, whereas S. nervosa is
brownish gray, without a bluish cast. Their
male genitalia differ most notably in the
shape of the socii—divergent at their apices
in nervosa, but straight and approximate in
intermedia. Females differ in that the base of
the ductus seminalis, where it arises from the
corpus, is membranous in intermedia but
sclerotized in nervosa.

This diagnosis sounds straightforward, but
attempts to apply it to a range of material
produced frustration. My conclusions are
summarized in the discussion for nervosa
(below). More work is required before the
taxonomy of these species can be fully
understood. I would note here the surprising
conclusion that genital similarities indicate a
closer relationship between intermedia and
fulviceps, two moths with divergent wing
patterns (pl. 1), than between intermedia and
nervosa, which have extremely similar wings.

During a 1996 expedition to Tambopata
Reserve, Peru, I discovered that caterpillars
of Scotura intermedia were common on
several Rinorea species living in the forest
understory. A host-plant association with the
violaceous genera Rinorea and Hybanthus
has so far been reported in five species of
Scotura (table 4).

Although there is a strong possibility that
the name peruviana Hering belongs with
intermedia, rather than as a synonym of
nervosa, I have not made that change since
my knowledge of Hering’s taxon is inade-
quate.

DISTRIBUTION: Suriname (BMNH, CUIC);
French Guiana (AMNH, BHC, BMNH,
USNM); Guyana (CUIC); Brazil (AMNH,
NMW); Peru (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, Route de
Kaw, D6, pk 38 (spk 1.8 from Camp
Patawa), 04u339N, 52u089W, 250 m, 11 Sep
2004, leg. P. Green, S. Rab Green, B.
Hermier, MV light, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1613); -, Brazil, Rondônia, 62 km
S Ariquemes, Fazenda Rancho Grande,
165 m, 10u329S, 62u489W, 18–29 Sep 1996,
leg. Ron Leuschner, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-908); U, French Guiana, Route de
Kaw, D6, pk 38 (spk 1.8 from Camp
Patawa), 04u339N, 52u089W, 250 m, 11 Sep

2004, leg. P. Green, S. Rab Green, B.
Hermier, MV light, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1614); U, French Guiana, St. Jean
du Maroni, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1155).

Scotura leucophleps Warren, revised status

Figure 24; plate 2 [EX]

Scotura leucophleps Warren, 1909: 74.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Tuis.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: All authors subsequent to
Warren (1909), who described Scotura leu-
cophleps as a species, have regarded it to be a
subspecies of S. nervosa (Prout 1918; Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930). However, the genitalia of
S. leucophleps (fig. 24) differ from those of S.
nervosa (fig. 25), especially in the configura-
tion of the male socii/uncus complex. Fur-
thermore, in leucophleps the light, whitish-
gray scales lining the FW veins show more
contrast with the wing ground color, and the
moths are slightly larger than nervosa. Based
on these differences, I reinstate leucophleps to
species status.

I have not dissected material of so-called
nervosa from Colombia to see whether
examples from that country might be con-
specific with S. leucophleps. At present, the
known range of S. leucophleps extends from
Panama north at least as far as Nicaragua.
Specimens from Mexico (CAS collection)
also appear to be conspecific with leucoph-
leps, which would extend the species’ range
even further. However, I have not verified the
identity of Mexican material by dissections.

In 1994, while doing fieldwork in Panama,
Cal Snyder (AMNH) discovered caterpillars
of Scotura leucophleps feeding on Rinorea
panamensis (Violaceae). The moth is associ-
ated with Rinorea squamata and R. deflexi-
flora in Costa Rica (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (CAS); Nicaragua
(CMNH, LACM, NMW); Costa Rica
(AMNH, BMNH, NMW, INBio); Panama
(AMNH, CUIC, LACM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Limón, 9.4 km
W Bribri, Suretka, 200 m, 9–11 Jun 1983, leg.
D.H. Janzen and W. Hallwachs, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-445); U, Costa Rica,
San José, Parque Braulio Carrillo, La Mon-
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tura, 1150 m, 27 Jul 1982, leg. P.J. DeVries,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-446).

Scotura nervosa Schaus

Figures 10A, 11, 12B, 12C, 25; plate 1

Scotura nervosa Schaus, 1896: 154.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Aroa.

TYPE: Syntype U, Wm. Schaus Collection
(USNM type no. 11581).

Scotura distincta Hering, 1925: 510.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, São Paulo.

TYPE: Syntype - (ZMH).

Scotura peruviana Hering, 1925: 510.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Huayabamba.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

Scotura retracta Hering, 1925: 510.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Colombia’’.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Specimens identified as Sco-
tura nervosa are common in museum and
private collections worldwide. However, these
identifications are in many cases incorrect; the
material often represents a composite of taxa.
Resolving boundaries within this species
complex is beyond the scope of the present
work. However, I have attempted to stabilize
the situation to some degree.

First, I have raised three taxa (S. inter-
media Warren, S. leucophleps Warren, and S.
nigrata Warren), all formerly treated as
subspecies of nervosa (Bryk, 1930), to species
status. This is based on comparison of wing
venation and genital morphology with the
structures of S. nervosa. One of the newly
reinstated names, S. nigrata, is not closely
related to nervosa and belongs in the Auriceps
Group. Scotura leucophleps is exclusively
Central American, whereas nervosa is re-
stricted to South America.

Separating the final species pair—S. nervosa
and S. intermedia—is extremely difficult. The
two seem to co-occur throughout South
America. Material from near the respective
type localities can be separated based on male-
female genital differences, but my attempts to
separate examples from other regions without
performing dissections have met with frustra-
tion. For the time being, I can say with a mild
degree of confidence that the geographic
range of S. nervosa extends from northern

Venezuela west to Colombia, and south along
the Upper Amazon Basin at least as far as
Fonte Boa, Brazil. Scotura intermedia, on the
other hand, appears to be somewhat more
eastern in distribution, occurring across the
Guyana Shield and south into Brazil. How-
ever, it is also broadly distributed in the
western part of the Amazon Basin, including
Rondônia and the Madre de Dios of Peru.

I am unable to address the status of the
three remaining nervosa synonyms—dis-
tincta, peruviana, and retracta—all of which
were described by Hering. Whether any of
these constitute valid species must await
dissection of the types, as well as detailed
comparison with additional material.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM, ZMH); Colombia (BMNH, NMW,
ZMH); Ecuador (AMNH, LACM); Peru
(AMNH, BMNH, CUIC, LACM, ZMH);
Bolivia (BMNH, CUIC); Brazil (AMNH,
BMNH, CUIC, LACM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype U of nervosa (genita-
lia slide no. JSM-1152); -, Venezuela, Aroa,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1153); -,
Brazil, Ygarapè Preto, Upp. Amazons, Sep
1935, leg. S. Waehner, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-809); -, Colombia, Cauca Valley,
F.C. Nicholas, AMNH (wing slide no. JSM-
182, genitalia slide no. JSM-157); -, French
Guiana, USNM (wing slide no. JSM-1164);
-, Ecuador, Napo, Tena, Rı́o Misahuallı́,
2100 ft, 1 Nov 1988, leg. J.S. Miller, blk. lt.,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1156); -,
Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte Boa, USNM (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-769); U, Brazil, Amazo-
nas, São Paulo de Olivença, Nov–Dec, leg.
Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1530);
U, Brazil, Amazonas, São Paulo de Olivença,
leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-810); U, Brazil, Rondônia, 62 km S
Ariquemes, Fazenda Rancho Grande, 165 m,
10u329S, 62u489W, 9–18 Apr 1997, leg. E.
Quinter, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-909).

Scotura niveilimba Miller, nom. nov.

Plate 1

Scotura venata Butler, 1878: 60.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Rio
Juruá.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. 4 Nov 1874, light
(BMNH).
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DISCUSSION: Scotura venata Butler (1878)
becomes a junior secondary homonym of
Scotura venata (Butler, 1877a), since I have
here moved the latter from Oricia to Scotura.
For Butler’s 1878 species I propose the
replacement name Scotura niveilimba, nom.
nov. The Scotura venata type (pl. 1)—now
the type of S. niveilimba—exhibits a wing
pattern similar to those of S. nervosa and S.
intermedia. It differs in that the entire HW
anal margin is white, whereas this region is
dark gray in the others. I have not dissected
the venata type. Ultimately, niveilimba may
be revealed as a synonym of either nervosa or
intermedia. Understanding taxonomic rela-
tionships among species in this complex is an
extremely difficult problem, the resolution of
which I leave to future work.

ETYMOLOGY: This name comes from a
combination of the Latin adjective niveus
(‘‘snowy’’) and limbus (‘‘border’’ or ‘‘hem’’),
referring to the white HW margin in this
species, a trait that distinguishes niveilimba
from Scotura nervosa and it relatives.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH); Peru
(CMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Scotura occidentalis, new species

Figures 26, 27; plate 2

DIAGNOSIS: The wing pattern of Scotura
occidentalis (pl. 2) shows similarities to S.
flavicapilla (pl. 1). In both species, the FW is
uniformly brownish gray and the HW is slate
gray, without a white central area. Differ-
ences between the two are subtle but consis-
tent. One distinguishing feature is that the
golden brown to buff-colored FW veins in S.
occidentalis stand out slightly against the
ground color, whereas the light gray FW
veins in S. flavicapilla are almost concolorous
with the wing. Furthermore, the FW in
occidentalis exhibits a diffuse fascia beyond
the DC. In males this fascia is sparsely scaled,
and the swollen, buff-colored veins of the
stridulatory organ—the bases of M1 and
M2—contrast with the wing. Although a
stridulatory organ is present, no light-colored
FW fascia can be seen in S. flavicapilla.

Among the numerous male and female
genital differences between S. occidentalis
(fig. 26) and S. flavicapilla (fig. 22) are the

following: posterior margin of male St8 with
a V-shaped mesal excavation in occidentalis,
U-shaped in flavicapilla; male socii longer
than uncus, apices acute in occidentalis, socii
shorter than uncus, apices blunt in flavica-
pilla; female corpus bursae in occidentalis an
elongate oval with a wide sclerotized band,
bearing deep folds across midsection, CB in
flavicapilla almost round, with a small, faint
sclerotized band near base; ductus seminalis
attached to a large dorsal appendix at base of
CB in occidentalis, attached to a small
appendix in flavicapilla.

The geographical ranges of S. occidentalis
and S. flavicapilla are widely divergent, with
the new species known from a restricted
region in southwestern Ecuador, while flavi-
capilla is broadly distributed across the
Amazon Basin, from the Guyana Shield
south to Peru and Brazil.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

13.0–14.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus relatively
short, curving upward to immediately above
clypeus well below middle of front, palpus
held close to front, all segments lemon yellow
to bright orange-yellow; Lp1 moderately
long, curving gently upward, ventral scales
long, forming an irregular ridge below; Lp2
slightly over one and a half times as long as
Lp1, wide, closely scaled but with longer
scales along venter; Lp3 extremely short,
bullet shaped; front lemon yellow to bright
orange-yellow, scales pointing downward
below antennal bases, then swooping hori-
zontally toward midline; occiput covered
with erect, gray to gray-brown scales; eye
extremely large, rounded outward, gena
absent, that area obscured by bulging eye;
vertex covered with long, semierect, forward
pointing lemon yellow to orange-yellow
scales; antenna ciliate, pectinations absent,
ventral surface densely covered with setae;
scape lemon yellow to orange-yellow, slightly
lighter ventrally; dorsum of antennal shaft
tightly covered with appressed, glossy gray
scales.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs light brown-
ish gray, outer surfaces slate gray with a faint
blue iridescence; pleuron covered with long,
hairlike, light gray-brown and short blue-
gray scales; patagium covered with long
posteriorly pointing, slate-gray scales, a wide
buff-colored band on either side of midline;
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tegula covered with long, glossy, light gray-
brown to blue-gray scales, a buff-colored
patch near base; dorsum light gray-brown to
buff colored, with a wide, blue-gray stripe
along midline; tympanum large, cavity deep,
its internal surface scaleless; area surrounding
tympanal cavity loosely covered with blue-
gray scales, except lower margin scaleless;
tympanal membrane large, ovoid, oriented
horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color gray-
brown to slate gray to gray-brown (pl. 2),
slightly lighter at base; veins lined with buff-
colored to golden brown scales; a diffuse,
ovoid fascia present immediately beyond DC,
its surface more sparsely scaled than rest of
wing, bases of M1 and M2 buff colored
within fascia. (Ventral) Ground color uni-
formly blue-gray, veins near outer margin
and within fascia pale blue-gray; area of
fascia sparsely scaled, surface of fold between
bases of M1 and M2 cellophane-like.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color slate
gray to dark gray, with a blue iridescence;
scaling sparse in central area of wing, from
base to near outer margin. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface but ground color lighter;
central area broadly covered with silvery
white to pale blue-gray scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum glossy slate gray to
gray-brown with a blue iridescence; venter
light gray to light gray-brown.

Terminalia (figs. 26A–D): Tg8 moderate in
size, roughly rectangular, longer than Tg7
but slightly narrower, anterior margin with a
pair of short, wide apodemes, one on each
side of midline, posterior margin with an
extremely wide, quadrate mesal excavation;
St8 longer and wider than Tg8, strongly
tapered toward distal margin; anterior mar-
gin of St8 with a large, robust, tongue-shaped
central process extending almost to anterior
margin of St7, posterior margin greatly
narrowed, with a deep, V-shaped mesal
excavation; socii/uncus complex narrow,
moderate in size, with a narrow attachment
to arms of tegumen; uncus widest at base,
gradually tapered, curving slightly down-
ward, apex truncate; socii long and narrow,
strongly tapered, extending beyond uncus,
socii held close together, apices divergent;
arms of tegumen thin, taller than vinculum,
strongly narrowed near junction with uncus;

arms of vinculum becoming wide ventrally,
concave, arms meeting below to form a
slightly concave ventral margin; saccus large,
triangular, folded upward over valva bases;
valva large, mostly membranous; BO ex-
tremely large, pleats numerous and long,
lateral membrane delicate; costa extremely
long and narrow, curving slightly upward,
extending to apex; apex sclerotized, quadrate,
sharply curved inward, lateral margin of apex
bearing a long sclerite, this sclerite narrowing
below and curling inward near top of BO;
valva bases narrow; juxta wide and tall, bifid,
each half tapering strongly dorsally; arms of
transtilla narrow, oriented horizontally, then
bent sharply downward near midline, arms
meeting to form a wide, concave, horizontal
sclerite above aedeagus; aedeagus long,
relatively wide, cylindrical, slightly constrict-
ed in basal fourth; apex of aedeagus bearing
an acute dorsal sclerite and a robust toothlike
process ventrally; vesica large, widest in basal
half, curving upward and narrowing toward
apex, bearing a transverse cluster of robust,
spinelike cornuti at midpoint, and a large
group of deciduous caltrop cornuti in distal
half.

Female. Forewing length 5 14.0 mm.
Head, thoracic and abdominal characters
similar to males, except: antennae thinner,
with a dense covering of short setae on
ventral surface; wings longer and broader;
abdomen wider.

Terminalia (fig. 26E–G): Tg7 wide, nar-
rower distally, anterior and posterior margins
simple; St7 large and broad, anterior margin
simple, posterior margin slightly convex; Tg8
wide, sclerotized, surface minutely spiculate,
posterior margin simple; AA extremely long
and thin, curving gently downward; A8
pleuron membranous, a thin sclerotized band
along anterior margin; PA moderate in size,
surface densely setose, dorsal margin bearing
a few longer setae, posterior margin rounded;
PP long and thin, almost straight; membrane
below PA infolded; DB short and wide,
dorsolaterally compressed, anterior portion
swollen ventrally; ostium lightly sclerotized,
almost membranous; CB large, an elongate
oval, its surface strongly rugose, a broad
sclerotized band across midsection bearing
heavily sclerotized, elongate folds; a narrow,
transverse, sclerotized band at CB base, its
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internal surface irregularly dentate; signum
an extremely large, elongate oval with a
longitudinal seam, internal surface coarsely
dentate; DS attached to a large appendix,
located near base of CB along dorsal midline,
surface of appendix bearing numerous trans-
verse wrinkles.

ETYMOLOGY: The name for this species is
derived from the Latin word occidentalis,
meaning ‘‘western’’, in reference to the fact
that the taxon lives west of the Ecuadorian
Andes.

DISTRIBUTION: Scotura occidentalis is
known exclusively from two southern Ecua-
dorian localities (fig. 27), both in the Pacific
lowlands. The southernmost of those, near
Zapote in El Oro Province, is located in dry
forest at an elevation of 150 meters. The
other location is near La Troncal in Cañar
Province, approximately 100 km to the
north. This second site is somewhat higher
in elevation (475 meters) and lies in wet
tropical forest. Scotura occidentalis thus
appears to be endemic to the fascinating
region southeast of Guayaquil. Little forest
remains there, with huge expanses of this
land planted with bananas, but the region
appears to be rich in endemics.

DISCUSSION: The most notable feature of
S. occidentalis is its distribution. Scotura
occidentalis is the first South American
Scotura species known to occur on the Pacific
side of the Andes. All the others live in the
Amazon Basin into eastern Brazil. It will be
interesting to unravel the life history of S.
occidentalis to see whether the larvae feed on
Rinorea or Hybanthus (Violaceae), the habit
typical for Flavicapilla Group species, or
whether they are instead associated with a
novel host plant.

As is noted in the Diagnosis, S. occidentalis
shows wing-pattern similarities to S. flavica-
pilla. However, numerous genital similarities
suggest that, within the Flavicapilla Group,
occidentalis is most closely related S. inter-
media Warren (pl. 1), a species occurring
from northern South America to southern
Brazil and the Upper Amazon of Peru.
Interestingly, intermedia resembles most oth-
er members of Scotura in exhibiting a white
HW central area, whereas the HW of
occidentalis is gray. Detailed phylogenetic

study will be required to further understand
relationships among these taxa.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 2). ECUADOR: El
Oro: 2 km W Zapote on rd. to Piedras,
03u38.89S, 79u53.09W, 150 m, 9 Mar 2006,
leg. J.S. Miller, E. Tapia & S. Rab Green, dry
forest, MV light. The type is deposited at the
AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: El Oro: 9-- 2 km
W Zapote on rd. to Piedras, 03u38.89S,
79u53.09W, 150 m, 9 Mar 2006, leg. J.S.
Miller, E. Tapia & S. Rab Green, dry forest,
MV light, (AMNH; genitalia slide nos. JSM-
1642, 1648). Cañar: 1-, 1U, 20 km E La
Troncal, S 02u28.69, W 79u16.39, 475 m, 9 Mar
2003, at light UV/MV, western tropical dry
forest, undisturbed, leg. S. Rab Green & M.
Tapia (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1650).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

Scotura quadripuncta, new species
Figure 23E–H; plate 1

DIAGNOSIS: Scotura quadripuncta could
potentially be confused with S. fulviceps,
but is distinguished by having two white
FW spots beyond the DC rather than one; S.
fulviceps is missing the spot behind the radial
sector. Another helpful trait for distinguish-
ing the two species can be found on the
abdominal venter: in S. quadripuncta, the
venter bears a narrow white stripe along the
midline, whereas in S. fulviceps, the venter is
broadly buff colored, but it is without a
contrasting white stripe.

Scotura quadripuncta and S. fulviceps differ
strongly in their male genitalia (fig. 23). Most
noticeably, the valva apices are radically
different. In addition, the socii of S. fulviceps
are gently tapered (fig. 23A), whereas those
of S. quadripuncta are digitate (fig. 23E).

DESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

12.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus, front, and
vertex yellow-orange; occiput light gray-
brown; antennal scape yellow-orange, dor-
sum of shaft covered with glossy, light gray-
brown scales; posterior margin of head with a
thin white border.

Thorax: legs and pleuron glossy, light gray-
brown, with areas of silvery white on T1 and
coxa; patagium, tegula, and dorsum gray
brown, with a faint blue iridescence; dor-
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sum with a pair of faint white, longitudinal
bands.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color light
steely gray-brown; a tiny basal dash along
cubitus; a pair of small, elongate white basal
spots, one within DC, the other between anal
fold and 1A+2A; two additional white,
elongate-oval spots beyond DC, one between
radial sector and M2, the other, slightly
larger, between fork of M3+CuA1 and
CuA2; DC less than one-third FW length.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, except no
white spot within DC, other spots generally
larger than on dorsal surface.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color light
steely gray-brown; central area white, form-
ing a large elongate oval. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, white area slightly larger.

Abdomen: Dorsum steely gray-brown; a
faint whitish stripe along pleuron; venter with
a narrow, white longitudinal stripe along
midline.

Terminalia (fig. 23E–H): Tg8 quadrate,
anterior margin simple, posterior margin
with a wide, shallow excavation; St8 gradu-
ally tapered distally, anterior apodeme long,
gently contricted, posterior margin bearing a
long, narrow U-shaped mesal excavation;
apex of uncus truncate, minutely plicate; socii
thumblike, slightly longer than uncus; valval
costa narrow, almost straight; apex small,
slightly concave, rounded distally; aedeagus
long and slender, slightly constricted near
base; vesica bearing deciduous caltrop cor-
nuti distally, short spinelike cornuti at base.

Female. FW length 5 13.5–14.0 mm. Body
coloration similar to males, except white FW
spots generally larger.

ETYMOLOGY: Warren (1909) obviously
chose the name quadripuncta in reference to
the four white FW spots in this taxon,
contrasting it with S. fulviceps, which bears
only three (pl. 1). I retain Warren’s epithet
since it was he who first recognized S.
quadripuncta as being novel.

DISTRIBUTION: This species is known
almost exclusively from Amazonian Brazil.
A single specimen was captured in southern
Venezuela (see below). Its distribution is
broadly sympatric with that of S. fulviceps,
as well as many other Scotura species for that
matter.

DISCUSSION: Warren (1909: 73) named
quadripuncta as an aberration of Scotura
fulviceps (pl. 1), a status followed by all
subsequent authors. According to Warren,
the FW of quadripuncta is distinguished from
S. fulviceps ‘‘in having a fourth white spot
beyond the end of cell above the large outer
spot’’. My dissections show that S. quad-
ripuncta is a species distinct from all other
Scotura. Warren’s observation is thus hon-
ored here, with S. quadripuncta being de-
scribed as new.

Two wing-pattern phenotypes of S. quad-
ripuncta seem to occur: A single USNM
specimen from San Carlos de Rı́o Negro,
Venezuela, exhibits a FW identical to other
examples of S. quadripuncta on its ventral
surface, but the spot at the base of the radial
sector is barely perceptible dorsally. Male
genitalia (JSM-1150) suggest that this speci-
men is conspecific with S. quadripuncta.

HOLOTYPE: Male (fig. 23E–H). BRAZIL:
Amazonas: Manaus, Reserva Ducke, AM-
010, km 0.26, 2u559S, 59u599W, 14 Dec 1993,
leg. J. Bolling Sullivan & Roger W. Hutch-
ings, 15W UV light trap (Road) (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1151). The type is deposited at
the AMNH.

OTHER MATERIAL EXAMINED: BRAZIL:
Amazonas: 1U, Teffé, Sep, leg. Fassl, Dognin
Collection (USNM); 1U, Fonte Boa, Upper
Amazon, leg. Klages, May 1906 (BMNH);
2UU, Rio Purus, Hyutanahan, leg. S.M.
Klages, Feb 1922 (CMNH). VENEZUELA:
Amazonas: 1-, San Carlos de Rı́o Negro,
1u569N, 67u039W, 13–17 Dec 1984, leg. R.L.
Brown (USNM; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1150).

DISSECTED: 2--.

Scotura signata Hering
Plate 1

Scotura signata Hering 1925: 510.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Tomar, Rio
Negro.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: A series of AMNH speci-
mens, collected at Tambopata, Peru, exhibit
a uniformly gray FW and a semihyaline HW
central area, thus matching the holotype of S.
signata with precision. Genitalia in these
moths (JSM-865, 866) are indistinguishable
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from those of flavicapilla. Hering (1925)
noted wing pattern similarities between sig-
nata and flavicapilla, and implied that the
two might be conspecific. However, until
Hering’s type of signata has been dissected, I
retain species status for this taxon. It should
be noted that Tambopata Reserve, on the
Madre de Dios, is located above the Rio
Madeira drainage system, whereas the Rio
Negro, type locality for signata, is far
removed, in a completely different Amazo-
nian drainage. Type localities this far apart
usually signal the existence of separate
species.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (ZMH); Peru (AMNH).
DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,

Tambopata Reserve, 200 m, 12u519S,
69u189S, 6 Dec 1996, leg. J.S. Miller, C.
Snyder, A. Brower, S. Rab Green, at light,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-865); U,
Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve,
200 m, 12u519S, 69u189S, 6 Dec 1996, leg. J.S.
Miller, C. Snyder, A. Brower, S. Rab Green,
at light, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
866).

Scotura venata (Butler), new combination
Plate 2

Stenoplastis venata Butler, 1877a: 359.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Espı́rito Santo.
TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

Scotura discolor Warren, 1906: 412. New synony-
my.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Rio de Janeiro.
TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no. 9170).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) moved venata
from Stenoplastis—where Butler (1877a)
originally described it—to Oricia, and it has
remained there ever since. However, mor-
phological characters demonstrate conclu-
sively that the species belongs in Scotura, as
a member of the Flavicapilla Group, so
Scotura venata (Butler, 1877a) becomes a
new combination.

The traits in venata supporting this change
include: presence of a FW stridulatory organ,
characteristic of Scotura (fig. 12A, B) but not
found in Oricia (fig. 31G); presence of a
large, enclosed metathoracic tympanum typ-
ical of Scotura (fig. 11E, F); the occurrence
of a quadrate male valva apex (e.g., fig. 22A);

and presence of a large, striate basal sclerite
on the female corpus bursa (e.g., fig. 24E).
Earlier authors were perhaps misled by the
head color of venata, which is light yellow
with dusky gray scales, rather than bright
yellow as in most Scotura species. Scotura
venata is similar to S. delineata (pl. 1) in
habitus, but differs considerably in genital
morphology.

Aside from type material, I have seen only
three series of S. discolor—one in the VOB
collection (8--, 6UU), one at the NMW
(2UU), and eight specimens (7--, 1U) at the
ZMH. All of this material was captured in
eastern Brazil.

My examination of the female type of
Scotura discolor Warren (1906), including
study of its genitalia, suggests that this name
is a new junior synonym of venata Butler
(1877a). Because I have transferred venata
Butler (1877a) from Oricia to Scotura,
Scotura venata Butler, 1878, is now preoccu-
pied. For the latter I have proposed the
replacement name Scotura niveilimba (see
above).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, NMW,
USNM, VOB, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Bahia, Jequié, 600–
750 m, 11–22 Nov 1995, leg. V.O. Becker,
VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-1139); U, Bra-
zil, Bahia, Jequié, 600–750 m, 11–22 Nov
1995, leg. V.O. Becker, VOB (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1140); U type of discolor Warren,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1135).

The following species have been transferred from
Scotura:
longipalpata Dognin to Erbessa Walker

ovisigna Prout to Pseudoricia Prout
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EREMONIDIA RAWLINS AND
MILLLER, 2008

Figures 28–30; plate 2

Eremonidia Rawlins and Miller, 2008: 205–206.
Type Species: Eremonidia mirifica Rawlins and
Miller, 2008 (by monotypy).

DIAGNOSIS: Superficially at least, E. mir-
ifica, the only known species of Eremonidia,
resembles moths in the Lithosiinae (Arctii-
dae), Doidae, or even Crambidae more than
it does other dioptines. However, its wing



venation (fig. 28B) and metathoracic tympa-
num instantly betray membership in the
Dioptinae. The yellow head, glossy, silvery
white FW, and gray-brown HW are unique.

The following wing-venation characteris-
tics are notable: M3 and CuA1 separate in
FW, but stalked in HW; male FW bearing a
stridulatory organ, but DC much longer than
one-third FW length; veins Rs2–Rs4 branch-
ing in the pattern 2+[3+4]. The wing venation
of Eremonida is suggestive of a relationship
with Xenomigia, where males possess a long-
celled stridulatory organ (fig. 235G, H). Two
traits set Eremonidia and Xenomigia apart. In
the latter, M3 and CuA1 are widely separated
in the HW, rather than being fused (fig. 28B),
and the male antennae of Xenomigia are
quadripectinate with long rami, whereas the
male antennae of Eremonidia are subserrate.
Genitalia characteristics are highly divergent
(compare figs. 29 and 237).

Because of its yellow head, Eremonidia
could possibly be confused with species in
Scotura. However, rather than subserrate
antennae, males in Scotura show finely ciliate
antennae (figs. 11B, C). In addition, the
relatively long, wide labial palpi of Scotura
are porrect (fig. 10A). In contrast, the palpi
in Eremonidia are short and narrow, curving

closely against the head (fig. 28A). Both
genera possess a FW stridulatory organ, but
in Scotura the DC is short (figs. 12A–D).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

12.5 mm. Head (fig. 28A): Labial palpus
short and thin, curving strongly upward to
immediately above clypeus, held close to
front; Lp1 moderate in length, curving
upward; Lp2 relatively thin, slightly shorter
than Lp1; Lp3 short and delicate, conical;
proboscis golden brown; scales of front short,
pointing dorsomedially, scales becoming lon-
ger dorsally, forming a pair of minute tufts
between antennal bases; eye large, gena
absent, postgena narrow; vertex covered with
semierect, forward-pointing scales; antenna
subserrate, each flagellomere bearing a pair
of densely ciliate, transverse flanges.

Thorax: Epiphysis large, foliate, almost
three-fourths length of tibia; tibial spurs
moderate in length; tegula relatively short,
upper angle rounded distally; tegulae covered
with long scales, outer margins fringed with
hairlike scales; tympanal cavity extremely
large and deep, membrane ovoid, enclosed,
oriented horizontally.

Forewing (fig. 28B; pl. 2): Elongate, apical
angle acute; vein R1 arising from DC; Rs1

arising from radial sector below Rs2–Rs4;

Fig. 28. Morphology of Eremonidia mirifica, sp. nov. -. A, head in lateral view; B, wings (A,
illustration by J.S. Miller; B, illustration by J. Hyland, CMNH).
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Fig. 29. Genitalia of Eremonidia mirifica, sp. nov. (JSM-1804, 1805). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern 2+[3+4]; M1

separate from radial sector; stridulatory
organ present, M1 and M2 swollen at their
bases; DC much longer than one-half FW
length; M3 widely separate from CuA1.

Hind wing: Broad and full; apical angle
rounded; vein M3 short-stalked with CuA1.

Abdomen: Short, gradually tapered, with a
small, inconspicuous distal tuft of moderately
long scales.

Terminalia (figs. 29A–C, E): Tg8 large,
much longer than Tg7, roughly quadrate,
slightly narrower posteriorly; St8 relatively
short, narrower than St7, anterior margin
bearing an extremely large, broadly rounded,
saclike apodeme; socii/uncus complex mod-
erate in size, heavily sclerotized, narrowly
joined to arms of tegumen; arms of tegumen
relatively wide, much taller than vinculum,
narrowed at dorsum; arms of vinculum short
and wide, convex; valva narrow, BO absent;
costa narrow; ventral margin of valva scler-
otized; inner surface of valva concave,
otherwise featureless, with scattered coarse
setae; arms of transtilla narrow, oriented
horizontally, meeting above aedeagus to
form a large, wide sclerotized plate; juxta
moderately large, dorsal margin with a U-
shaped mesal excavation; aedeagus relatively
large, wide, moderate in length, slightly
compressed dorsoventrally; base of aedeagus

open, slightly expanded, apical portion curv-
ing downward to form a broad ventral point;
opercular sclerite small, roughly triangular;
vesica moderately long, shorter than aedea-
gus but slightly wider, bent gently upward;
vesica bearing a large mass of deciduous
caltrop cornuti along ventral surface, as well
as a small, dense patch of nondeciduous
spinelike cornuti near base.

Female. FW length 5 12.0 mm. Morphol-
ogy similar to male, except: labial palpus
shorter and thinner, barely ascending above
clypeus; eyes smaller; antenna finely ciliate,
lacking transverse flanges.

Terminalia (fig. 29D): Tg7 equal in width
to Tg6, slightly longer, tapered toward distal
margin; St7 equal in width to St6, longer; Tg8
moderately wide, lightly sclerotized along
lateral margins, membranous dorsally; AA
short, straight; A8 pleuron membranous, a
thin, sclerotized band along anterior margin;
PA relatively large, mostly membranous,
dorsal margin lobate; setae of PA long, those
on dorsal lobe longest; PP straight, moderate
in length, their bases lightly sclerotized; DB
short and wide, strongly dorsoventrally
compressed, somewhat concave dorsally;
ostium flattened, membranous; CB large,
ovoid, completely membranous; signum lo-
cated anteriorly on ventral surface of CB,
internal surface coarsely dentate; DS at-
tached to CB along dorsal midline, slightly
less than one-half distance from base; DS
thin, not expanded at point of attachment to
CB.

DISTRIBUTION: The two known specimens
of E. mirifica were captured in separate
mountain ranges, located relatively close
together in the southwestern portion of the
Dominican Republic, approximately 1 km
from the Haitian border. These mountain
ranges extend roughly in parallel, running
east to west (see Rawlins and Miller, 2008).

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known regarding the
host-plant relationships or immature stages
of Eremonidia.

DISCUSSION: Adult morphology suggests
an affinity of Eremonidia with Clade 1 of the
Dioptini (fig. 7), comprising Scotura, Clepto-
phasia, Oricia, and Erbessa. For example, the
large, saclike anterior apodeme on male St8
in E. mirifica (fig. 29B) is reminiscent of St8
in Oricia (figs. 32B, 33D, 34D), although this

Fig. 30. Equally parsimonious cladograms
showing relationship of Eremonidia to members
of Clade 1 (fig. 7), based on characters of external
adult anatomy (see Eremonidia: Discussion).
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apomorphy does not occur throughout Clade
1. Additional evidence for an affinity with
Clade 1 includes possession of an unusually
deep metathoracic tympanum, fully enclosing
a large, horizontally oriented membrane. The
tympanum of Scotura (figs. 11E, 11F, 12G)
exemplifies this configuration. Again, mor-
phological evidence is not ironclad; Erbessa
exhibits a small, shallow tympanum (figs.
37E, 38H). The female genitalia of Eremoni-
dia are relatively nondescript (fig. 29D), but
are extremely similar to those of Erbessa
(e.g., fig. 39E). At the very least, female
structure confirms the plesiomorphic status of
this genus, but provides few additional clues.
Similarly, the occurrence of large, deciduous
caltrop cornuti on the vesica in E. mirifica
males (fig. 29C) supports placement in Clade
1, but offers little information beyond that.

Eremonidia was scored for adult morpho-
logical traits (appendix 1). Unfortunately,
since only a single male and a single female of
E. mirifica are known, it was not possible to
sacrifice a specimen to make a whole-body
preparation, necessary for scoring internal
characters. When Eremonidia, minus charac-
ters of internal anatomy, was included in a
cladistic analysis of all dioptine exemplars,
two equally parsimonious cladograms result-
ed: Eremonidia is either the sister group to all
remaining genera of Clade 1 (fig. 30A), or it
is the sister to a subclade of Clade 1,
comprising Cleptophasia + Scotura (fig. 30B).
To resolve the position of Eremonidia within
the Dioptinae, it would be best to perform an
analysis that includes features of internal
anatomy, as well as characters from DNA;
more specimens are needed.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Eremonidia mirifica Rawlins and Miller

Figures 28, 29; plate 2

Eremonidia mirifica Rawlins and Miller, 2008: 207.

TYPE LOCALITY: Dominican Republic,
Independencia, Sierra de Neiba.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. J. Rawlins, R.
Davidson, C. Young, S. Thompson, Sierra de
Neiba just south of crest, 5 km NNW Angel
Feliz, 1780 m, 18-41N, 71-47W, 13–15 Oct
1991, cloud forest (CMNH).

DISCUSSION: Eremonidia mirifica and Car-
ibojosia youngi, both discovered quite recent-
ly in the cloud forests of the Sierra de Neiba,
Dominican Republic, by CMNH expedi-
tions, are the only members of the Dioptinae
confirmed to occur in the Caribbean (Raw-
lins and Miller, 2008). Prout (1918) and Bryk
(1930) listed Ephialtias draconis as occurring
in Jamaica, but Todd (1981) concluded that
the report is in error. Four Dioptinae have
been reported from Trinidad (see appendix
2). One belongs in the Dioptini, while the
others are from the Josiini. The Trinidadian
josiines—Polyptychia hermieri, Lyces ena,
and Josia ligula—are broadly distributed
across northern South America, as is Erbessa
priverna (Dioptini). Students of biogeogra-
phy generally regard the fauna of Trinidad as
a component of mainland South America
(e.g., Wilson, 1988) rather than truly Carib-
bean, and Dioptinae reflect this hypothesis.

The question is, will more new dioptines be
found from the Caribbean? Judging from the
surprising discovery of E. mirifica and C.
youngi, careful surveys of cloud forests on
other islands, especially those with mountain
ranges above 1500 meters in elevation,
should be undertaken. Particular focus might
be paid to habitats such as the Sierra Maestra
along the southeastern coast of Cuba and the
Blue Mountains of Jamaica.

DISTRIBUTION: Dominican Republic (CMNH).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1804); paratype U, Dominican Re-
public: La Vega-Monseñor Nouel; 1U, Loma
El Casabito, summit, 19-03N, 70-31W,
1390 m, 19–23 Nov 1992, leg. J. Rawlins, M.
Klingler, R. Davidson, S. Thompson, cloud
forest, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1805).

ORICIA WALKER, 1854
Figures 27, 31–34; plates 2, 36C, 36E

Oricia Walker, 1854: 476. Type species: Oricia
truncata Walker, 1854 (by monotypy).

DIAGNOSIS: Oricia is a small genus con-
taining two closely related Central American
species—homalochroa and truncata (Truncata
Group)—as well as two species from South
America—O. phryganeata and O. hillmani
(Phryganeata Group). In all four, the eyes are
extremely large and the labial palpi are
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elongate (fig. 31A–E), reaching either to
below the middle of the front (Phryganeata
Group) or to slightly beyond the antennal
bases (Truncata Group). Within Clade 1
(fig. 7), the wing venation of Oricia (fig. 31G)
is similar to that of Cleptophasia (fig. 8F):
FW and HW veins M3 and CuA1 arise close
together at the posterolateral angle of the
DC, rather than being stalked as in most
Dioptinae; the FW DC is long. Unlike
Cleptophasia or Scotura (fig. 12A, B), but
similar to Erbessa (fig. 38B, E, F), there is no

male stridulatory organ. The proboscis in
Oricia is atypical for dioptines in being light
yellowish brown, rather than dark brown, a
characteristic that helps define the unrelated
genus Chrysoglossa, gen. nov. The male
abdomen in Oricia is elongate and acute
distally.

The two Oricia species groups exhibit quite
different wing patterns (pl. 2). Furthermore,
male antennal morphology is variable within
the genus. Phryganeata Group species have
male antennae in which each annulation

Fig. 31. Morphology of Oricia (--). A, head of O. truncata, lateral view; B, head of O. truncata,
frontal view; C, head of O. truncata, posterior view; D, head of O. phryganeata, lateral view; E, head of O.
truncata, lateral view; F, O. truncata tegula; G, O. truncata wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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shows two transverse whirls of setae arising
from short flangelike structures. In the
Truncata Group, on the other hand, the
antennae can either have extremely short,
flattened pectinations (O. truncata), or mod-
erately long ones (O. homalochroa).

In general appearance, Oricia species show
similarities to members of Erbessa (pls. 2–7),
their sister genus. Oricia differs in having FW
vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–Rs4 (fig. 31G),
whereas Rs1 arises separately near the

anterolateral corner of the DC in Erbessa
(figs. 38A, B, E, F). The male antennae of
Erbessa are universally ciliate, without pecti-
nations (figs. 36E, 36F, 37B, 37C), whereas
those of Oricia exhibit at least some remnant
of the pectinations.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

14.0–19.0 mm. Head (fig. 31A–E): Labial
palpus either greatly elongate, extending to
antennal base (Truncata Group), or moder-
ately long, reaching to immediately above

Fig. 32. Genitalia of Oricia hillmani, sp. nov. (- JSM-1236, U JSM-1364). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
U genitalia; D, aedeagus; E, - Tg8, dorsal view.
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Fig. 33. Genitalia of Oricia phryganeata (JSM-214, 215). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, -
St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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middle of front (Phryganeata Group); Lp1
long, slightly curved, with a loose, short
fringe below; Lp2 extremely long, at least one
and a half to two times as long as Lp1; Lp2
with a wide, apical tuft of long scales on
dorsal surface; Lp3 short, ovoid or quadrate;
scales of front pointing dorsomedially, meet-
ing together between antennal bases; probos-

cis light yellowish brown; pilifers long and
thin; eye extremely large, rounded, bulging
outward, ventral margin extending below
gena; antenna variable in structure, either
each annulation with two whirls of cilia on
extremely short, transverse flanges (Phryga-
neata Group), or antenna bipectinate, with
pectinations short and flat (O. truncata), or

Fig. 34. Genitalia of Oricia homalochroa (JSM-225, 226). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, -
St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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fairly long (O. homalochroa); antennae some-
times extremely long (Phryganeata Group).

Thorax (fig. 31F): Epiphysis short, wide at
base, apex abruptly attenuated; tegula long,
approximately two-thirds the length of me-
soscutum, a weak sulcus dividing ventral
angle from upper portion; tibial spurs long
and thin; metathoracic tympanum large,
deeply inset, surrounding sclerites either
completely covered with scales, or partially
scaleless behind; tympanal membrane large,
ovoid, enclosed, facing ventrally.

Forewing (fig. 31G; pl. 2): Elongate; vein
Rs1 stalked with Rs2–Rs4; veins Rs2–Rs4 in
the pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising from distal
margin of DC near base of Rs1–Rs4, UDC
long; stridulatory organ absent; DC much
longer than one-half FW length; M3 arising
near posterolateral angle of DC, separate
from, but approximate to, CuA1; FW either
with a long, light yellow triangle in basal two-
thirds, gray in distal third (Truncata Group),
or FW mottled gray-brown, veins lighter,
with an oblique white spot arising from anal
margin (Phryganeata Group).

Hind wing (fig. 31G; pl. 2): Full; angle at
apex either acute (Phryganeata Group) or
rounded (Truncata Group); veins M3 and
CuA1 stalked for a short distance, except in
truncata, where they arise together from the
posterolateral angle of the DC; HW either
yellow with a narrow, grayish black margin
(Truncata Group), or HW with a white
central area and wide gray marginal band
(Phryganeata Group).

Abdomen: Long to extremely long, apex
acute.

Terminalia (figs. 32A, B, D, E; 33A–D;
34A–D): Tg8 slightly narrower posteriorly,
posterior margin simple, anterior margin
with a shallow mesal excavation, apodemes
absent; St8 ovoid, widest near middle,
rounded toward posterior margin; anterior
margin with a huge central apodeme, com-
prising a complex, saclike structure, its
posterior margin rounded, its anterior mar-
gin broadly tapered; socii/uncus complex
fairly small, triangular at base, narrowly
attached to tegumen; uncus short, apex blunt;
socii either extremely short (Phryganeata
Group) or long and thin (Truncata Group);
tegumen wide to moderately wide, taller than
vinculum; vinculum wide, convex; saccus

large, wide, ventral margin gently convex,
or concave at midline; upper margin of
saccus forming a broad triangle, enclosing
valva bases; valvae moderately long, attached
tightly to ring in Truncata Group; BO either
small with only a few pleats (Truncata
Group), or extremely large, occupying at
least three-quarters of valva (Phryganeata
Group); costa of valva sclerotized, narrow,
broadening distally; apical portion of valva
forming a sclerotized, earlike structure; a
small, straplike lateral sclerite below apex,
connecting to upper margin of BO; arms of
transtilla narrow, straplike, joining horizon-
tally at midline; aedeagus moderately wide
(Phryganeata Group), fairly narrow (O.
truncata), or long and narrow, curved down-
ward (O. homalochroa); vesica over half as
long as aedeagus, shape variable; vesica with
numerous large, deciduous caltrop cornuti,
their spines elongate, usually with a few
nondeciduous cornuti below those.

Female. FW length 5 16.5–20.5 mm.
Head: Similar to males, but labial palpus
shorter and thinner, apical tuft on Lp2
absent, Lp3 extremely small; antenna without
pectinations, ventral surface densely covered
with short cilia.

Thorax: Similar to males, except fore- and
hind wings longer and broader; frenulum
comprising two or three bristles.

Abdomen: Much shorter and wider than in
males.

Terminalia (figs. 32C, 33E, 34E): Tg7
wider at anterior margin, either longer than
St7 (Truncata Group), or slightly shorter
(Phryganeata Group), anterior and posterior
margins simple; St7 large, broad, slightly
wider at anterior margin, anterior and
posterior margins simple; Tg8 small, lightly
sclerotized; anterior apophyses fairly short,
straight; A8 pleuron membranous, anterior
margin with a narrow, sclerotized band; PP
long and thin, straight or bent slightly
downward; PA membranous, relatively
small, posterior margin rounded or with a
small dorsal lobe (O. truncata); PVP moder-
ately large and wide, lightly sclerotized,
convex, surface minutely spiculate; region
below ostium forming a narrow, transverse,
sclerotized band (Phryganeata Group) or
membranous (Truncata Group); DB short,
dorsoventrally compressed, lightly sclero-
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tized; Truncata Group with a small, dorso-
lateral appendix at junction of DB and CB,
its surface rugulose; CB large, ovoid; signum
variable in size and shape, located on ventral
surface of CB, ranging from small and ovoid
(O. homalochroa) to large and elongate
(Phryganeata Group), its internal surface
coarsely spiculate; DS arising on dorsum of
CB along midline, approximately one-third
from base; base of CB in Phryganeata Group
broadly sclerotized, with a small central
pocket, and at base a small, spiculate fold;
entire CB (except for signum) membranous in
Truncata Group.

DISTRIBUTION: The two Oricia species
groups do not overlap in distribution. The
Truncata Group is known exclusively from
Central America, with specimens collected as
far north as Veracruz, Mexico, and as far
south as Panama. In contrast, Phyganeata
Group species are exclusively South Ameri-
can, occurring from Ecuador south to
Bolivia. No Oricia specimens have been
recorded from Colombia or Venezuela.

BIOLOGY: In the Area de Conservación
Guanacaste, Costa Rica, caterpillars of
Oricia truncata (pl. 36C, E) were discovered
feeding on Rinorea squamata (Janzen and
Hallwachs, 2008). Rinorea (Violaceae) is used
as a host by three other dioptine genera
(table 4)—Scotura, Pseudoricia, and Phanop-
tis (see fig. 356).

DISCUSSION: When Walker (1854: 476)
described Oricia, with truncata as the only
included species, he suggested that the genus
‘‘seems to connect Eulepia with Lithosia’’.
Eulepia, a synonym of Spiris (Watson et al.,
1980), is a genus in the Arctiinae (Arctiidae),
while Lithosia is in the arctiid subfamily
Lithosiinae. Dioptine taxa such as Oricia
have been confounding Lepidoptera taxono-
mists for over 150 years.

Prout (1918) expanded Walker’s generic
concept to include six additional names—
domina Schaus, homalochroa C. and R.
Felder, damalis Schaus, prolifera Walker,
phryganeata Warren, and venata Butler. Bryk
(1930) placed damalis in synonymy with
homalochroa, but otherwise, membership in
Oricia has remained unchanged until the
present time.

I have transferred two species, formerly in
Oricia, to other genera—prolifera (pl. 4) is

now in Erbessa, while venata (pl. 2) is now in
Scotura. In addition, I consider domina a
synonym of truncata. This leaves three
previously described taxa in Oricia. I also
describe a new species, hillmani, the sister to
O. phryganeata. These four species are evenly
divided into two subclades—the Truncata
and Phryganeata groups.

Even though early dioptine taxonomists
largely agreed on the composition of Oricia,
the genus exhibits unusually divergent wing
patterns, as well as considerable morpholog-
ical variation. For example, male antennae
vary from bipectinate in O. homalochroa of
the Truncata Group to ciliate in both species
of the Phryganeata Group. Genital morphol-
ogy is similarly variable, especially across the
two species groups.

According to my cladistic analyses, Oricia
is the sister genus to Erbessa (fig. 7). Syna-
pomorphies supporting this relationship (ap-
pendix 4) come from labial palpus shape,
wing venation, and genital structure.

KEY TO ORICIA SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing and HW ground color light yellow

(pl. 2), with greenish gray-brown markings in

distal portions; antenna moderately long,

bipectinate, pectinations short or moderately

long; labial palpus elongate (fig. 31A, E),

extending to antennal base or beyond; male

abdomen moderately long (Central America)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Truncata Group

– FW ground color gray-brown, pattern mot-

tled (pl. 2); HW central area white, with a

dark gray outer margin; antenna extremely

long (see pl. 2), threadlike, without pectina-

tions, cilia on two, flangelike transverse ridges;

labial palpus moderately long (fig. 31D),

ascending to middle of front; male abdomen

extremely long (South America). . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phryganeata Group

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

1. PHRYGANEATA GROUP

This group (pl. 2) contains species with
greatly elongate male antennae, mottled brown
forewings, and hind wings with a white central
area as well as a wide, brown outer margin. The
male abdomen is also noticeably long.
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KEY TO PHRYGANEATA
GROUP SPECIES

1. Palpus with a ventral fringe of lemon yellow
to light yellow scales on Lp1; front with
dorsolateral triangles of buff-colored scales;
HW mostly gray with a small white central
area (pl. 2); apex of valva (fig. 32A) truncate,
not expanded toward midline (W Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hillmani, sp. nov.

– Lp1 completely gray-brown; front completely
gray-brown; HW with a large white central
area (pl. 2), outer margin with a gray-brown
band, widest at apex and tapered toward anal
margin; apex of valva (fig. 33A) broadly
expanded toward midline (E Ecuador S to E
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . phryganeata (Warren)

Oricia hillmani, new species

Figures 27, 32; plate 2

DIAGNOSIS: This is the sister species of
Oricia phryganeata, the only moth with which
it could be confused. The two can be separated
by the following body characters: In O.
hillmani Lp1 bears a ventral fringe of yellow
below, whereas this segment is completely
gray-brown in phryganeata; in O. hillmani the
gray-brown front has light buff to yellowish
scales along its dorsolateral margins, whereas
in O. phryganeata the front is entirely gray-
brown; in O. hillmani the base of the tegulae
and the lateral portions of the patagia are light
yellow to yellow-orange, while in O. phryga-
neata only the tegulae are yellow-orange, the
patagia themselves being completely gray-
brown; the white FW spot, arising from the
midpoint of the anal margin, is small and
ovoid in O. phryganeata, reaching forward
only as far as the cubitus on the posterior
margin of the DC, whereas this white spot is
figure-eight shaped in O. hillmani, extending
from the FW anal margin forward to the
middle of the DC, with a constriction where it
crosses the cubitus. Another diagnostic fea-
ture separating the two taxa can be seen on the
FW below: In hillmani the FW ventral surface
is completely dark gray-brown, with no
markings at all (though the white figure eight
of the upper surface shows through faintly
below). The FW ventral surface of phryga-
neata, on the other hand, shows a diffuse
white spot, roughly corresponding with the
white dorsal spot along the anal margin near
the wing’s midpoint.

Perhaps the easiest way to separate the two
species is that the HW of hillmani is much
darker, with only a small white central area;
the rest of the wing, including the anal
margin, is gray-brown. The HW of phryga-
neata is mostly white, with a broad, gray-
brown marginal band (widest at the apex)
that tapers near the anal fold; the anal
margin is white, or sometimes light gray.
The two taxa show differences in their male
genitalia (compare figs. 32, 33), perhaps the
most distinctive involving the shapes of Tg8
and the valva apex.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 2). Forewing
length 5 17.0–19.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
moderately long, relatively thin, smoothly
curved upward to halfway up front, well
short of antennal base; Lp1 long, Lp2 shorter
than Lp1, Lp3 short, triangular, with apex
acute; Lp1 gray-brown in upper half, a fringe
of long, lemon-yellow to light yellow-scales
below; Lp2 and Lp3 completely gray-brown;
frontal scales pointing in from outer margins,
then sweeping upward toward antennal bases
to form a cone of scales at midline; central
portion of front gray-brown, lateral margins
buff to light yellow; occiput completely gray-
brown; eye extremely large, bulging; vertex
gray-brown, with yellowish to buff colored
scales behind antennal bases; antenna ciliate,
extremely long and threadlike; scape and
dorsum of antennal shaft gray-brown.

Thorax: Legs gray-brown, with inner
surfaces whitish to buff colored; spurs gray-
brown on outer surfaces, whitish inside;
pleuron covered with long, hairlike, light
brown to gray-brown scales; patagium light
yellow to yellow-orange, interrupted by a
small, dark brown spot near cervical region;
tegula yellow-orange at base, then covered
with long, hairlike, dark brown to gray-
brown scales, longest at apex; dorsum
broadly dark gray-brown above, with wide,
buff colored lateral stripes on either side of
midline; tympanal cavity extremely deep,
almost completely enclosing membrane; tym-
panal membrane large, oriented horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color light
chocolate brown; all wing veins lined with
light yellow to buff colored scales; SC and
base of R1 more widely lined at a point even
with distal margin of DC; stem of Rs2+Rs3

more widely lined with buff colored scales;
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cell formed by M1 anteriorly and M2

posteriorly slightly darker beyond DC; a
series of small, diffuse, whitish submarginal
dashes present in cells between M1 and M2,
M2 and M3, and M3 and CuA1; larger,
dentate submarginal dashes in cells between
CuA1 and CuA2, as well as CuA2 and
1A+2A; a white spot extending from
1A+2A near anal margin at FW midpoint,
forward to middle of DC near its distal
margin, spot constricted as it crosses cubitus
to form a figure eight; veins Rs3 through
1A+2A with buff-colored lining slightly
widened at outer margin; fringe dark gray-
brown; stridulatory organ absent; DC long,
greater than one-half FW length. (Ventral)
Completely dark gray-brown, no macula-
tions of any kind, white figure eight of dorsal
surface showing through faintly below; veins
R1 through 1A+2A thinly lined with yellow-
ish-brown scales near outer margin.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Almost entirely gray-
brown, slightly lighter along anal margin; a
white central area located near distal margin
of DC, its anterior margin touching radius,
its posterior margin crossing over CuA2;
white central area tapered and becoming
more diffuse toward wing base; fringe dark
gray-brown. (Ventral) Similar to upper sur-
face, except outer band slightly lighter gray-
brown, veins lightly lined with buff-colored
scales near outer margin.

Abdomen: Greatly elongate; gray-brown
above, with a thin, buff-colored stripe along
pleuron; sterna gray-brown, with broad, buff-
colored transverse bands along anterior margins.

Terminalia (figs. 32A, B, D, E): Sides of
Tg8 roughly parallel; anterior margin of Tg8
with a U-shaped, mesal excavation (not
present in phryganeata), posterior margin
simple; St8 broadly ovoid, widest in anterior
third, tapering toward distal margin; anterior
margin of St8 with a huge, pocket-shaped,
mesal apodeme, posterior margin of pocket
only slightly expanded distally (this margin
widely expanded in phryganeata); posterior
margin of St8 with a deep, V-shaped mesal
excavation; uncus extremely short, dorsal
surface crenulate; socii small, thumblike,
upturned slightly; uncus/socii complex with
a narrow attachment to tegumen; tegumen
narrow, vinculum wider, expanded below;
saccus wide, rounded upward at midline

above, with a broad, shallow excavation at
midline below; juxta lightly sclerotized, tall,
tapered to a point dorsally; valva long,
mostly membranous; BO large, greatly ex-
panded below; costa thin, not heavily scler-
otized, sides parallel; valva apex forming a
sclerotized, cup shaped, quadrate structure,
apex not produced inward (apex produced in
phryganeata); transtillar arms long, thin,
roughly horizontal in orientation, forming a
small cup-shaped structure above aedeagus at
midline; anal tube extremely long, extending
well beyond uncus; aedeagus moderately
wide, constricted at base, with a small,
digitate ventral process at apex below; vesica
fairly large, bearing numerous deciduous
caltrop cornuti on posterior surface, each
cornutus with one spine greatly elongated;
base of vesica on right side with a group of
long, spinelike cornuti (the homologous
group short in phryganeata).

Female. Forewing length 19.0 mm. Body
and wing characters similar to males except
labial palpus not quite as long, curving
dorsally to immediately above clypeus; an-
tenna thinner than male, long and threadlike;
FW somewhat more elongate, slightly longer
than male; abdomen shorter, wider.

Terminalia (fig. 32C): CB broadly ovoid;
DS arising dorsolaterally on left side near
base of CB, with a widened, triangular,
membranous base; signum large, elongate,
ovoid, coarsely dentate, located ventrally in
CB; a large sclerotized area on right side of
CB near base, its internal surface ‘‘scaly’’,
with a gentle fold; a second, small sclerotized
fold in CB at base, its surface spiculate; DB
short, wide, sclerotized; PVP moderately
wide, gradually convex, surface spiculate;
posterior margin of PVP simple; PA round-
ed, with a few greatly elongate setae amongst
shorter ones; anterior and posterior apophy-
ses thin, straight, moderately long.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Jan Hillman, who has collected
extensively throughout Ecuador. Study of his
vast material, deposited in the CMNH
collection, Pittsburgh, was invaluable during
the course of this project. He collected
numerous examples of undescribed Diopti-
nae, including a paratype of O. hillmani.

DISTRIBUTION: Oricia hillmani is indige-
nous to the western slope of the Ecuadorian
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Andes (fig. 27) at elevations ranging between
250 and 900 meters. Its sister species, O.
phryganeata, on the other hand, is known
from Ecuador south to Bolivia on the eastern
side of the Andes. I have restricted the type
series of Oricia hillmani to material collected
at Tinalandia, near Santo Domingo de los
Colorados. However, the moth has also been
captured in the provinces of Esmeraldas and
Guayas. Material from the latter site com-
prises a large series of 21 specimens (LACM)
collected by Stuart McKamey near Bucay.
Based on the current known distribution of
O. hillmani, sampling in southwestern Co-
lombia will provide additional material,
thereby extending this species’ distribution
north.

DISCUSSION: Oricia hillmani appears to be
both diurnal and nocturnal; I have collected
specimens in the day along forest trails, as
well as at MV traps at night. Nothing is
known concerning the biology of this species.
The Truncata Group has been recorded from
Rinorea (table 4), so that genus would be a
logical host-plant candidate for the Phryga-
neata Group as well.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 2). ECUADOR: Pi-
chincha: Tinalandia, 17 km E Sto. Domingo
de los Colorados, 680 m, 16 Mar 2006, MV,
leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia. The type is
deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Pichincha: Tina-
landia, 1-, 700 m, 20 May 1993, leg. J.S.
Miller, day-coll. in forest understory
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1236); 1U,
19 May 1993, leg. J.S. Miller, at light
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1394); 1-,
Tinalandia, 2200 ft, 18–20 Apr 1990, leg.
J.W. Brown (LACM); 1-, Tinalandia,
600 m, 16 km E Santo Domingo de los
Colorados, 16–20 Apr 1986, leg. Stuart
McKamey (LACM); 1U, Tinalandia, 600 m,
16 km E Santo Domingo de los Colorados,
18–22 Apr 1990, leg. Brian Harris (LACM).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Esmeraldas: 1-, 15 km W Rı́o de Cristal
near Alto Tambo, 900 m, 6 Dec 1995, leg. J.
Hillman, forest remnants (CMNH). Pi-
chincha: 1U, Hac. Gomez, 32 km E Santo
Domingo, 3.8 air km E Unión del Toachi at
Rı́o El Transito, 900 m, 18 Aug 1988, leg. S.
McKamey (LACM). Guayas: 4--, 17UU,
Hac. San Juaquı́n, 4 road km SW Bucay,

250 m, 1–4 May 1986, leg. Stuart McKamey
(LACM).

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Oricia phryganeata (Warren)

Figures 31D, 33; plate 2 [EX]

Stenoplastis phryganeata Warren, 1907: 200.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, La Union, Rı́o
Huacamayo, Carabaya, 2000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. G. Ockenden, wet
s., Nov 1904 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Oricia phryganeata occurs on
the eastern slope of the Andes from northern
Ecuador south to Bolivia, at elevations
between 350 and 1500 meters. Genitalia
dissections suggest that specimens collected
at the type locality, Carabaya in southeastern
Peru near the Bolivian border, are conspecific
with material from Ecuador. This represents
an extensive geographical range, not typical
for the Dioptinae. Its sister species, the newly
described O. hillmani, is endemic to western
Ecuador (fig. 27). Characters for distinguish-
ing the two taxa are discussed in the diagnosis
and description for O. hillmani (above).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, LACM, MNHN); Peru (BMNH,
ZMH); Bolivia (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, La Union, Rı́o
Huacamayo, Carabaya, 2000 ft, wet s., Nov
1904, leg. G. Ockenden, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-214); -, Ecuador, Napo, Rı́o
Jatunyacu near Tena, 25 km SW Pano,
1200 m, 11 Jul 1994, leg. Jan Hillman,
rainforest, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
756); -, Ecuador, Napo, Yasunı́, 350 m, 6
Mar 1998, leg. G. Onore, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1395); U, Peru, La Union, Rı́o
Huacamayo, Carabaya, 2000 ft, wet s., Nov
1904, leg. G. Ockenden, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-215); U, Ecuador, Napo,
Parque Nacional Yasunı́, 1 km SE PUCE
station, 13 May 1996, leg. Jan Hillman, edge
of virgin forest, CMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1396).

2. TRUNCATA GROUP

Truncata Group species (pl. 2), unmistak-
able with their yellow wings and gray
markings, show little pattern similarity to
members of the Phryganeata Group. Howev-
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er, morphological synapomorphies abound,
and support for Oricia as a clade is strong
(fig. 2). Prout (1918) first recognized this
relationship.

KEY TO TRUNCATA GROUP SPECIES

1. Veins in greenish-gray distal portion of FW
not contrasting (pl. 2); pectinations of male
antenna extremely short; apex of valva
concave, broadly triangular (fig. 34A); female
Tg8 emarginate posteriorly (Mexico S to
Panama) . . . homalochroa (C. and R. Felder)

– Veins in greenish-gray distal portion of FW
contrasting (pl. 2), light yellow; pectinations
of male antenna moderately long; apex of
valva broadly truncate; female Tg8 simple
posteriorly (Guatemala S to Panama) . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . truncata (Walker)

Oricia homalochroa (C. and R. Felder)

Figure 34; plate 2 [EX]

Pyralopsis homalochroa C. and R. Felder, 1874:
pl. 105, fig. 13.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

Pyralopsis damalis Schaus, 1912: 432.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Juan
Viñas.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 17115).

DISCUSSION: Oricia homalochroa, a dis-
tinctive moth, occurs from Guatemala south
to Panama, a distribution roughly congruent
with that of its sister species, O. truncata.
Oricia homalochroa is unusual in being found
on both sides of the Cordillera Central. In
Costa Rica, it has been recorded from
Tortuguero on the Caribbean coast (LACM),
as well as from the Osa Peninsula on the
Pacific (AMNH). More typically in the
Dioptinae, similar phenotypes occurring on
either side of the Cordillera are revealed to be
separate species.

The specimen figured as Pyralopsis homa-
lochroa (C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 13), housed at the BMNH, is the
presumed type. With its label stating simply
‘‘Guatemala’’, this is the only example of
homalochroa I have seen from that country.
There are two additional specimens in the
BMNH holdings, a male from Costa Rica
and a male from Nicaragua. My dissections

confirm that damalis Schaus is a synonym of
homalochroa.

A specimen of O. homalochroa in the
USNM collection bears label data stating
‘‘found alive in aircraft from Colombia, 21-
IV-92; APHIS No. 93-05668’’. This hardly
confirms Colombia as a locality for the
species, known otherwise exclusively from
Central America. On the contrary, the
finding suggests that the plane, originating
in Colombia, made a stopover somewhere in
Central America on its way to the United
States, at which time the specimen of O.
homalochroa flew in. One could speculate
that the stop was related to drug traffick-
ing, making this potentially the first case
of forensic entomology involving the Diopti-
nae.

DISTRIBUTION: Guatemala (BMNH); Ni-
caragua (BMNH, PTC); Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio, LACM, USNM); Panama
(AMNH, MNHN).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
Fila Esquinas, 35 km S Palmar Norte,
150 m, 8u459 3 83u209, 7–8 Jan 1983,
leg. D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-507); -, Costa
Rica, Limón Prov., Hacienda Tapezco, 29
air km W Tortuguero, 40 m, 10u309N,
83u479W, 14 Mar 1978, leg. J.P. Donahue,
D. Panny, D. Moeller & C. Lewis, LACM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-225); - type of
damalis Schaus, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1234); U, Costa Rica, Limón Prov.,
Hacienda Tapezco, 29 air km W Tortuguero,
40 m, 10u309N, 83u479W, 14 Mar 1978, leg.
J.P. Donahue, D. Panny, D. Moeller & C.
Lewis, LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-226);
U, Panama, Chiriquı́, Rte. Gualaca-Fortuna,
km 32, Hornito, 1000 m, 4–9 May 1980,
leg. Th. Porion, MNHN (genitalia slide
no. JSM-506).

Oricia truncata Walker

Figures 31A–C, 31E–G; plates 2, 36C, 36E
[EX]

Oricia truncata Walker, 1854: 476.

TYPE LOCALITY: Honduras.

TYPE: Syntype U, ex Dyson Collection
(BMNH).

Oricia domina Schaus, 1912: 433. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Limón.
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TYPE: Syntype U (USNM type no. 17617).

DISCUSSION: Oricia truncata Walker and
O. domina Schaus have historically been
treated as separate species. They purportedly
differ in the length and shape of the
longitudinal yellow FW triangle arising from
the wing base (Hering, 1925). In truncata the
yellow triangle extends to immediately be-
yond the end of the discal cell, whereas
in domina (pl. 2) the yellow extends to the
outer margin of the wing, almost touching
it. Having dissected numerous specimens
matching both phenotypes, I conclude that
they represent a single taxon. There are no
differences in male or female genital mor-
phology. Furthermore, there seems to be a
continuum of wing patterns at all localities. I
dissected truncata-like and domina-like spec-
imens from Costa Rica, and found no
morphological differences. The genitalia of
the O. domina female syntype (JSM-1233) are
identical with those of an O. truncata female
from Veracruz, Mexico (JSM-431).

Oricia truncata, a common dioptine species
in museum collections, occurs from Mexico
south to Panama, but does not range into
South America. As with its sister species, O.
homalochroa, this taxon is unusual in being
found on both sides of the Cordillera Central.
For example, Oricia truncata has been
captured in Costa Rica at Braulio Carrillo
(eastern side) as well as on the Osa Peninsula
(western side).

Larvae of Oricia truncata (pl. 36C, E), the
only Oricia species for which the life history
has been discovered, specialize on Rinorea
squamata at the Area de Conservación Gua-
nacaste (table 4). This same Rinorea species is
utilized by larvae of Scotura leucophleps,
which co-occurs with O. truncata at that site.

A careful search of the BMNH col-
lections in March 2005 uncovered what
appears to be Walker’s type of O. truncata—
a previously unmarked specimen (no type
labels attached). That specimen bears a small
round label, with the locality given simply as
‘‘Honduras’’ (accession number 45-123), as
well as a printed identification label stating
‘‘Oricia truncata’’. Both labels are typical of
the ones found on Walker types.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, FNHM, LACM, NMW, SDNH,

UCB, USNM, VOB); Belize (AMNH,
LACM, USNM, VOB); Honduras (BMNH,
CMNH, CUIC, LACM, BMNH, USNM);
Guatemala (BMNH, CMNH, LACM, USNM,
VOB); Costa Rica (AMNH, INBio, UCB,
USNM); Panama (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Mexico, Chiapas, La
Granja, Jun 1931, leg. C.C. Hoffmann,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-145); -,
Mexico, Chiapas, Palenque, Palenque Ruinas
Motel, 4 Jan 1980, leg. R. Holland, at motel
lights, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-395);
-, Mexico, Veracruz, Presidio, Jun, leg. C.C.
Hoffmann, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
430); -, Costa Rica, Guanacaste, 4 km E
Casetilla, Rincón National Park, 750 m, 11
Apr 1983, leg. D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1235); -,
Costa Rica, San José, Estación Carrillo,
Braulio Carrillo National Park, 700 m, Sep
1984, leg. I.A. Chacón, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-396); -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
15.7 km NE Rincón, 600 ft, Osa Peninsula,
25 Mar 1991, leg. J.S. Miller, at light,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-397); U,
Mexico, Veracruz, Presidio, Sep 1940, leg.
C.C. Hoffmann, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-431); U, Mexico, Veracruz, Presi-
dio, Jun 1939, leg. C.C. Hoffmann, AMNH
(wing slide no. JSM-178, genitalia slide
no. JSM-146); U syntype of domina Schaus,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1233).

The following species have been transferred from
Oricia:
prolifera Walker 1854 to Erbesssa
venata Butler 1877a to Scotura

ERBESSA WALKER, 1854
Figures 35–52; plates 2–7, 36D, 36F–I,

37A–D, 37F

Erbessa Walker, 1854: 319. Type species: Dioptis
sobria Walker, 1854 (by monotypy).

Myonia Walker, 1854: 308. Type species: Josia evip-
pe Walker, 1854 (by monotypy); a junior homo-
nym of Myonia Dana, 1847 (Fossil, Mollusca).

Glissa Walker, 1864: 186. Type species: Glissa
bifacies Walker, 1864 (by monotypy).

DIAGNOSIS: Erbessa, containing 60 de-
scribed species, is one of the largest gen-
era in the subfamily, second only to Poly-
poetes with 63 (appendix 2). The in-
cluded species vary greatly in body size,
ranging from E. prolifera (pl. 4), the smallest
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taxon, to E. integra (pl. 7), the largest. Erbessa
presents the most striking wing-pattern array
of any genus in the Dioptinae (see pls. 2–7),
and includes some of the subfamily’s most
beautiful taxa. The wings can vary from being
boldly marked with bright orange or yellow
(e.g., pl. 5), to being iridescent blue or hyaline
(pl. 7). Judging from this pattern diversity
one might initially doubt that Erbessa is
monophyletic. However, closer study reveals
a tight-knit group, held together by morpho-
logical homogeneity.

Most Erbessa species can be recognized by
the following suite of traits: labial palpus

greatly elongate (fig. 35A–E; fig. 36A), in
male ascending to antennal base or beyond,
in female extending upward to middle of
front, joint between Lp1 and Lp2 elbowed;
male and female antenna long, threadlike,
ventral surface ciliate (fig. 36E, F; fig. 37B,
C); eye moderately large (fig. 35A–C, E–G),
gena narrow, surface spiculate (fig. 36B);
metathoracic tympanum small, cavity fairly
deep (figs. 37E, 38H); FW vein Rs1 arising
from DC (fig. 38A, B, E), arising from radial
sector in E. prolifera (fig. 38F); FW veins M3

and CuA1 separate; HW veins M3 and CuA1

variable, usually stalked, but approximate in a

Fig. 35. Erbessa heads (--). A, E. leechi, lateral view; B, E. prolifera, lateral view; C, E. pyraloides,
lateral view; D, E. leechi labial palpus; E, E. lindigii, lateral view; F, E. lindigii, frontal view; G, E. lindigii,
posterior view (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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few species (e.g., E. salvini, E. integra), rarely
completely free (E. pales); male abdomen
elongate; female abdomen stout.

Erbessa species could potentially be con-
fused with members of Phaeochlaena. Males

are easily separable; the antennae in Erbessa
are ciliate and the abdomen is long and
slender, whereas in Phaeochlaena the male
antennae are bipectinate and the abdomen is
truncate (pls. 9, 10). Correct placement of

Fig. 36. Scanning electron micrographs of Erbessa stroudi, sp. nov. -. A, head in lateral view; B,
anterior portion of gena, between labial palpus and eye; C, second and third segments of right labial
palpus, mesal view; D, apex of labial palpus, mesal view; E, antenna in ventral view, distal at left; F,
sensillum styloconicum near distal margin of flagellomere.
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females, which exhibit ciliate antennae in both
genera, is more difficult. Hind-wing veins M3

and CuA1 are always widely separated at their
bases in Phaeochlaena (fig. 70F), but are
usually stalked in Erbessa (fig. 38A). Another

useful difference can be found in the labial
palpi. In both genera the male palpi are
extremely long, with an elbowlike joint
between Lp1 and Lp2 (compare fig. 35A, B
and fig. 70A, B). In Erbessa, even the female

Fig. 37. Scanning electron micrographs of Erbessa stroudi male. A, close-up of sensillum styloconicum
in fig. 36F; B, antenna in lateral view, distal at right; C, junction of flagellomeres, lateral view; D, sensillum
styloconicum from C; E, upper portion of metathorax in lateral view (anterior at left), showing tympanal
opening; F, right epiphysis, mesal view.
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Fig. 38. Erbessa morphology. A, E. dominula U wings; B, E. leechi - wings; C, E. prolifera tegula; D, E.
pyraloides tegula; E, E. cingulina - wings; F, E. prolifera - wings; G, legs of E. pyraloides -; H, head,
thorax, and A1 of E. lindigii - (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 39. Genitalia of Erbessa albilinea, sp. nov. (JSM-208, 209). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus;
D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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palpi are usually folded elbowlike over the
front, whereas in Phaeochlaena the female
palpi are long, but extend away from the
head. The first palpus segment is wide in
Erbessa females (and males) whereas Lp1 is
relatively narrow in Phaeochlaena (fig. 70B).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

11.0–26.0 mm. Head (figs. 35, 36, 37A–D):
Labial palpus elongate, folded elbowlike over
front, extending dorsoposteriorly to antennal
base or beyond; Lp1 ovoid, widest near
middle; Lp2 extremely long and narrow,
curved gradually upward near apex; Lp3
triangular, apex acute, bearing a single,
thornlike spicule; eye relatively large, with a
narrow scaleless region below; ocular sclerite

emarginate ventrally; scales of front long,
pointing inward toward midline and slightly
upward to form an acute tuft between
antennal bases; occiput (and Lp1) frequently
clothed with yellow scales; antenna long and
threadlike, pectinations absent; ventral sur-
face of each antennal annulation with two
transverse bands of setae.

Thorax (fig. 37E, F; fig. 38C, D, G, H):
Epiphysis of foreleg small, foliate, apex
acute; tegula large, dorsal arm long, fre-
quently covered with yellow scales; metatho-
racic tympanum small, cavity fairly deep;
tympanal membrane small, ovoid, oriented
almost horizontally, but tipped slightly up-
ward at lateral margin.

Fig. 40. Costa Rica, showing the known distributions of Erbessa albilinea, sp. nov., and E. stroudi, sp. nov.
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Fig. 41. Genitalia of Erbessa labana (- JSM-1592, U JSM-1593). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, caltrop cornuti from vesica; E, - St8; F, U genitalia.
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Forewing (fig. 38A, B, E, F; pls. 2–7):
Somewhat elongate and narrow, outer mar-
gin subtriangular, anterior margin convex;
wing veins frequently light colored compared

to darker ground color, especially in basal
half; Rs1 arising from DC; veins Rs2–Rs4 in
the pattern [2+3]+4; stridulatory organ ab-
sent; DC longer than one-half FW length;

Fig. 42. Erbessa genitalia. A, - of E. lamasi, sp. nov. (holotype, JSM-1560); B, aedeagus of E. lamasi;
C, - Tg8 of E. lamasi; D, - St8 of E. lamasi; E, - of E. lindigii (JSM-210); F, U of E. lindigii (JSM-211);
G, aedeagus of E. lindigii; H, - St8 of E. lindigii.
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veins M3 and CuA1 separate; wing pattern
highly variable, but almost always contrast-
ing and colorful; ventral surface roughly
matching dorsal surface, but with light-
colored areas larger.

Hind wing (fig. 38A, B, E, F; pls. 2–7):
Moderately broad, frequently with a light-
colored central area; some species with a
contrasting spot near apex; veins M3 and
CuA1 almost always stalked, but occasionally
approximate, or rarely separate; ventral
surface similar to dorsal surface except
light-colored areas larger; frequently with a

contrasting spot at apex; sometimes with
white streaks from base.

Abdomen: Extremely long, often drawn to
a narrow caudal point; frequently with
longitudinal dorsal and lateral stripes.

Terminalia (figs. 39A–D, 41A–E, 42A–E,
42G, 42H, 44A–D through 51A–D): Tg8
rectangular, often with a pair of blunt,
rounded apodemes on anterior margin; St8
robust, larger than Tg8, broadly tapering
distally, with a narrow, usually deep, medial
notch on posterior margin; anterior apodeme
of St8 long and robust, gradually tapering

Fig. 43. Peru, showing the known distributions of Erbessa lamasi, sp. nov., and E. tegyroides, sp. nov.
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Fig. 44. Genitalia of Erbessa leechi (JSM-989, 1548). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, - Tg8; D, aedeagus;
E, U genitalia; F, caltrop cornuti of vesica (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 45. Erbessa genitalia. A, E. papula - (JSM-992); B, - Tg8 of E. papula; C, aedeagus of E. papula;
D, - St8 of E. papula; E, U holotype of E. mimica (JSM-323).
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toward apex; genitalia with socii/uncus com-
plex small, uncus beak shaped, socii delicate,
porrect; tegumen narrow, shorter than vin-
culum; vinculum extremely wide, concave;
ventral margin of genitalia forming a broad
U; saccus comprising a large triangular

envelope, partially enclosing valva bases;
valvae extremely large and membranous,
balloonlike, BO occupying almost entire
valva; costa narrow, usually parallel-sided;
apex of valva with a membranous sac, in
some species this sac nearly free from valva,

Fig. 46. Genitalia of Erbessa prolifera (JSM-212, 213). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, - St8;
E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 47. Male genitalia of Erbessa pyraloides (JSM-642). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 48. Genitalia of Erbessa sobria (JSM-398, 399). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, - St8;
E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 49. Genitalia of Erbessa stroudi, sp. nov. (JSM-1307, 1308). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, - Tg8;
D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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connected only by a thin duct; aedeagus
moderate in size, not heavily sclerotized,
constricted near base to become goblet
shaped, frequently with a groove along dorsal
midline; apex of aedeagus with a small ventral

tooth; vesica moderate in size, with a series of
long, spinelike cornuti basally and a larger
series of deciduous caltrop cornuti beyond.

Female. FW length 5 12.5–30.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus shorter than in male,

Fig. 50. Genitalia of Erbessa tegyroides, sp. nov. (- JSM-1597, U JSM-1598). A, - genitalia; B, - St8;
C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia.
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not as strongly elbowed, extending upward to
middle of front or slightly above; Lp1 ovoid,
widest near middle; Lp2 long, with a slight
upward curve; Lp3 short, apex blunt; anten-

na lacking pectinations, ventral surface cov-
ered with short, fine setae. Other head
features as in male (above).

Thorax: Similar to male.

Fig. 51. Genitalia of Erbessa thiaucourti, sp. nov. (- JSM-1659, U JSM-1660). A, - genitalia; B, -
Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia.
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Forewing: Broader than in male; pattern
usually similar to male, but light-colored
areas frequently larger.

Hind wing: Broader than in male but
otherwise similar; frenulum comprising ap-
proximately six bristles.

Abdomen: Wide and broad, blunt at apex;
frequently with dorsal and lateral stripes, as
in male.

Terminalia (figs. 39E, 41F, 42F, 44E–46E,
48E–51E): Tg7 wide, trapezoidal, anterior and
posterior margins unmodified; St7 wide, quad-
rate, slightly narrower caudally, often with a
shallow medial excavation along posterior
margin, anterior and posterior margins other-
wise unmodified; Tg8 relatively wide, not
heavily sclerotized, posterior margin not spe-
cialized; AA and PP well developed, moderate
in length; PVP wide, slightly convex, not
elaborate; DB relatively short, lightly sclero-
tized, dorsoventrally compressed; CB large and
ovoid, usually with conspicuous longitudinal
folds; corpus bearing a single, oval-shaped
signum located ventrally; internal surface of
signum covered with prominent spicules;
signum size variable, usually quite large,
sometimes small; DS arising on dorsal surface
of CB approximately one-third of distance from

base; basal portion of DS slightly expanded; a
pair of elongate to ovoid, lightly melanized
sclerites in CB located on either side of DS.

DISTRIBUTION: Erbessa is essentially a
genus of the lowland tropics. The highest
recorded elevation is 1800 meters (E. corvica
from Bolivia), but the vast majority of species
occur between 100 and 500 meters in the
Amazon Basin. This appears to coincide with
the distribution of the plant genus Miconia
(pl. 36J), the most important host for Erbessa
(see below).

BIOLOGY: Available host records for Er-
bessa are relatively few; larval food plants for
only 10 species (17%) are known (table 4).
However, recent discoveries have revealed the
importance of Melastomataceae as a host.
Eight Erbessa species—from Panama, Vene-
zuela, Ecuador, and Peru—are now known
to be associated with this plant family.
Miconia (pl. 36J), containing over 1000
species and recognized as one of the largest
neotropical plant genera (Gentry, 1993), is
the most important host. These plants are
abundant in moist and wet forests; at any
particular site, it is common to find several
Miconia species co-occurring. Henriettea
(pl. 47D), the host of Erbessa salvini, and

Fig. 52. South America, showing the known distributions of Dioptis beckeri, sp. nov., Dioptis fratelloi,
sp. nov., Erbessa thiaucourti, sp. nov., and Polypoetes oteroi, sp. nov.
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Conostegia, a second host for E. albilinea
(table 4), are much smaller melastome genera
closely related to Miconia.

The two remaining Erbessa species for
which hosts have been reported are associat-
ed with very different plants. Erbessa pyr-
aloides, from Brazil, has been recorded on
three unrelated plant families—Oleaceae,
Leguminoseae, and Myrtaceae (table 4). Of
those records, I regard only the third to be
well confirmed; larvae of E. pyraloides were
observed in vast numbers on introduced
Eucalyptus (de Campos and Cure, 1992).
Obviously, Eucalyptus is not a natural host
for E. pyraloides, but this plant family is
utilized by another Erbessa species. Erbessa
stroudi, sp. nov., has been discovered feeding
on Eugenia valerii (Myrtaceae) at the Area
de Conservación Guanacaste in Costa Rica.
It is important to continue building the host
list for Erbessa to determine whether Mela-
stomataceae-feeders and Myrtaceae-feeders
form separate clades.

Erbessa immatures exhibit two interesting
morphological features: First, the larvae
possess long stemapods on A8 (fig. 358C–E;
pl. 36D, F, I; pl. 37A, B, D). These are
analogous to the stemapods found in other
notodontid subfamilies (Packard, 1895; Mil-
ler, 1991; Wagner, 2005), but their morphol-
ogy differs (Miller, 1991). Within the Diopti-
nae, stemapods are known to occur in three
genera—Erbessa, Phaeochlaena, and Phanop-
tis (pl. 37G). My cladograms suggest that
these taxa do not form a clade (fig. 7), but
that stemapods have instead evolved three
separate times within the subfamily. The
second novel structure occurs in Erbessa
pupae. Here, the head exhibits a pair of
greatly elongated horns (pl. 36H, 37C). These
unusual structures are further mentioned in
the Discussion (Future Research), in refer-
ence to their potential for providing charac-
ters useful for further refining the classifica-
tion of the Dioptinae.

DISCUSSION: My attempt to divide Erbessa
into species groups was unsuccessful. Two
factors contribute to this dilemma. First, of
the 60 recognized species, male specimens
were available for only 35; the remaining 25
taxa are known exclusively from females. The
second problem is that genital morphology in
Erbessa is monotonous. Female genital struc-

ture, a highly effective source of character
information in some dioptine genera (e.g.,
Polypoetes), is tediously similar across all
Erbessa species. Even male genitalia, usually
regarded as the holy grail for species differ-
ences in Lepidoptera, are remarkably uni-
form. This combination, missing character
information along with a scarcity of charac-
ter information, doomed my efforts to divide
the genus into subgroups.

Dioptis stands in sharp contrast to Erbessa.
Here, the species exhibit general similarity of
wing pattern (pls. 17–21) but dramatic dif-
ferences in male and female genitalia (e.g.,
compare figs. 195 and 202). Another inter-
esting contrast between Erbessa and Dioptis
involves their geographical distributions.
Erbessa species seem to be relatively wide-
spread yet rare, whereas in Dioptis the species
are highly localized, but appear to be relatively
common at sites where they occur. It will be
interesting to discover whether these contrasts
reflect underlying biological differences.

In the list of material examined for Erbessa
(below), I simply discuss the species in
alphabetical order, noting wherever possible
my best estimate regarding the taxonomic
affinities of each. Erbessa is probably a case
where species relationships should be studied
using a combined analysis of DNA and
morphology. Since there are no species
groups, Erbessa species are grouped on the
color plates according to wing-pattern simi-
larity. It is hoped that this reflects relation-
ship to some extent.

Seven Erbessa species were originally de-
scribed in Phaeochlaena, emphasizing the
superficial resemblance between the two gen-
era. However, differences, which are noted in
the Erbessa diagnosis (above), are numerous.
Basic structure of themale and female genitalia
in the two genera is wildly different. Generic
misplacements have probably occurred when
female specimens were the only ones available
to the original author, since these are more
difficult to assign correctly to genus.

Both Prout (1918) and Hering (1925)
divided Erbessa into three subgroups. Hering
(1926a) later implied that these constituted
subgenera. The first, Dialephtis C. and R.
Felder (type 5 salvini C. and R. Felder),
contained taxa in which the HW is yellow or
white, and the wings lack hyaline areas (e.g.,
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pl. 4). It included 26 taxa, roughly half the
species in the genus. The second grouping,
Erbessa Walker (type 5 sobria Walker),
contained species where the wings are thinly
scaled, often with hyaline areas. A total of 11
species, such as the iridescent, clear-winged
E. pales and E. capena (pl. 7), were included.
The third and final subgroup was Myonia
Walker (type 5 evippe Walker), characterized
by species with a dark FW and HW ground
color (e.g., pl. 3). It totaled 19 species, but
included a disparate assemblage. In my
opinion, none of these subgroups are tenable.
One of the few apomorphic genital features
in Erbessa, presence of a small, saclike
appendix at the apex of the male valva
(Character 249; figs. 45A, 47A, 49A), occurs
in various taxa belonging to all three
subgroups. Variation within Erbessa regard-
ing whether HW veins M3 and CuA1 are
stalked or separate crosses all three subgroup
boundaries as well. Based on these observa-
tions, I have not employed the Erbessa
subgroupings of previous authors here.

It is difficult to explain the phenomenon
where Erbessa, at least as reflected in
collections, shows a discrepancy in abun-
dance of males and females. In certain taxa,
male specimens are unknown and descrip-
tions are based exclusively on females (e.g.,
E. labana and its apparent relatives). Else-
where, the opposite situation obtains, with
species known only from males (e.g., cingu-
lina, inaria, augusta). In yet others (e.g.,
priverna, salvini), males and females are
collected with equal frequency. My own field
experience suggests that Erbessa adults are
rare, regardless of their sex. My cladistic
analyses suggest that Oricia and Erbessa are
sister genera (fig. 7). Six Erbessa species were
described by earlier authors in Oricia, an
indication of superficial similarities between
the two. The two genera differ in palpus
shape: Lp1 is wide in Erbessa (fig. 35A–E),
but narrow in Oricia (fig. 31A, D, E). Further-
more, Lp3 is ovoid in Oricia, but terminates in
a sharp spine in Erbessa. These genera
generally differ in the placement of FW vein
Rs1, which arises from the DC in Erbessa
(fig. 38A, B, E), but is stalked with Rs2–Rs4 in
Oricia (fig. 31G). Since prolifera shows Rs1

arising from the radial sector (fig. 38F), it was
placed by Prout (1918) in Oricia. However,

when all adult morphological characters are
taken into account, this species arises within
Erbessa, at the base of the genus phylogeny
(fig. 3). In my classification, E. prolifera
stands apart as the only member of Erbessa
in which Rs1 arises from the radial sector.

Watson et al. (1980) pointed out that
Myonia Walker is a junior homonym of
Myonia Dana, a fossil mollusk. They further
noted that Josia evippe (Walker), the type
species of Myonia, is congeneric with Dioptis
sobria (Walker), the type species of Erbessa,
so the latter becomes an available subjective
replacement name. Having examined the ap-
propriate types, I here confirm the Watson et al.
(1980) proposal. As a result of that nomencla-
tural change, the species treated by Prout (1918),
Hering (1925), and Bryk (1930) as belonging to
Myonia are listed below in Erbessa.

Erbessa species exhibit few morphological
characters useful for separation. The key
below utilizes all the structural differences I
could find. However, many of these show
variability. The condition of HW veins M3

and CuA1 provides an example: In the vast
majority of Erbessa species, and in most
Dioptinae, these veins are fused at their
bases, forming a long stalk that arises
from the posterolateral angle of the DC.
In a few Erbessa taxa these veins are
touching, but not stalked. However, the two
character states can occur in what seem to be
closely related species pairs, such as E.
biplagiata and E. graba (pl. 5), or E. unim-
acula and E. celata (pl. 6). The veracity of
such differences is thus in doubt. Wing
patterns thus emerge as the primary means
for separating Erbessa species (pls. 2–7), a
notoriously variable character set I have
elsewhere tried to avoid. Nevertheless, it is
hoped the key below provides a useful
starting point for identifying the members
of this fascinating genus.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ERBESSA

1. Forewing vein Rs1 arising from DC (fig. 38A,
B, E) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–Rs4 (fig. 38-
F) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . prolifera (Walker)

2. Hind wing veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked
from posterolateral angle of DC (fig. 38A, B,
E) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
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– Bases of HW veins M3 and CuA1 touching or
separate, not stalked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3. Midtransverse band of FW and entire central
area of HW hyaline (pl. 7); FW and HW
ground color dark brown to blackish brown
with a blue iridescence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– FW and HW without hyaline areas. . . . . 5

4. Bases of HW veins M3 and CuA1 touching;
hyaline transverse band of FW elongate,
subapical maculation white; - FW length
over 20.0 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . capena Druce

– Bases of HW veins M3 and CuA1 separate;
hyaline transverse band of FW not elongate,
ovoid, subapical maculation hyaline; - FW
length 5 16.0–18.0 mm . . . . . pales (Druce)

5. Hind wing veins M3 and CuA1 approximate
at bases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– HW veins M3 and CuA1 separate at bases;
FW long (24.0–30.0 mm); FW orange in basal
half with a wide, light yellow transverse band
beyond (pl. 7); HW orange; FW and HW with
large, dark brown, comma-shaped, marginal
bands . . . . . . . . . integra (C. and R. Felder)

6. Forewing with a single, large, triangular
yellow marking extending from base to well
beyond DC (pl. 4), distal margin of yellow
triangle convex; FW and HW outer margin
dark brown to brownish black . . . . . . . . 7

– FW with a single, small yellow to orange-
yellow maculation, located at distal margin of
DC or beyond; FW ground color olive
brown; HW central area orange . . . . . . . 8

7. Ventral surface of HW dark brown along
anterior margin from wing base to apex,
brown margin displaced posteriorly in basal
third (Panama N to Guatemala) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .salvini (C. and R. Felder)

– Ventral surface of HW yellow-orange along an-
terior margin from wing base to apex (Panama
S to Colombia) . . . . semimarginata (Dognin)

8. Forewing with a wedge-shaped orange mark-
ing along costa (pl. 6), this crossing bases of
R1 and Rs1, extending to base of M2; HW
anal margin uniformly orange-yellow (Peru,
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . unimacula (Warren)

– FW with an ovoid, light yellow spot beyond
anterolateral angle of DC (pl. 6), this extend-
ing from Rs1 to M2; HW anal margin dark
brown with an orange-yellow streak (Vene-
zuela, Brazil). . . . . . . . . . . . papula Dognin

9 (2). Forewing and HW bearing orange
longitudinal stripes (pl. 4), mimetic of Josia
oribia (Josiini; pl. 32); FW length 5 14.5 mm
(Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mimica (Hering)

– FW and HW without longitudinal stripes 10

10. Central area of HW variously patterned,
often yellow, white, or hyaline; HW occa-
sionally with a white spot near apex (dorsal

or ventral surface), spot never yellow or
orange; FW pattern variable . . . . . . . . . 22

– Central area of HW uniformly dark brown to
blackish brown, without pattern; HW frequent-
ly with a comma-shaped spot at apex; FW dark
brown to blackish brown, with a yellow or
yellow-orange transverse band . . . . . . . . . 11

11. Apex of HW with a yellow or yellow-orange
spot on dorsal surface (pls. 2, 3) . . . . . . . 12

– Apex of HW without a spot on dorsal surface
(ventral spot sometimes slightly visible dor-
sally) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17

12. Transverse band of FW and spot at HW apex
light yellow (pl. 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

– Transverse band of FW and spot at HW apex
orange to orange-yellow (pls. 2, 3) . . . . . 14

13. Yellow FW band wide for its entire length,
band margins expanded slightly in posterior
third; female genitalia with posterior margin
of PA truncate; signum relatively small (Peru,
Bolivia, SW Brazil) . . . . . continens (Prout)

– Yellow FW band gradually narrowing poste-
riorly, band bent slightly inward in basal
third; posterior margin of PA rounded
outward; signum large (Venezuela, Colom-
bia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . depravata (Hering)

14. Forewing and HW ground color blackish
brown; HW with a turquoise blue to purplish-
blue iridescence from base to near outer
margin (pl. 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

– FW and HW ground color dark chocolate
brown (pl. 3); HW without iridescence (Co-
lombia, French Guiana, Brazil) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . decolorata (Hering)

15. Wings relatively broad; - FW length 5 18.5–
21.0 mm; transverse FW band yellow to
yellow-orange, relatively narrow . . . . . . . 16

– Wings narrow (pl. 2); - FW length 5 17.0 mm;
transverse FW band orange, extremely wide,
almost ovoid (Bolivia) . . . . euryzona (Prout)

16. Hind wing iridescence turquoise blue to cobalt
blue; longitudinal stripe along abdominal
pleuron white; costa of valva almost straight
(fig. 39A); female Tg8 narrow (fig. 39E) (E
Costa Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . albilinea, sp. nov.

– HW iridescence cobalt blue to purplish blue;
longitudinal stripe along abdominal pleuron
orange-yellow; costa of valva curved (fig.
42E); female Tg8 wide (fig. 42F) (Colombia
N to Panama). . . . lindigii C. and R. Felder

17. Hind wing dorsal surface blackish brown 18

– HW dorsal surface broadly iridescent blue,
especially near anal margin (pl. 2); FW length
5 14.5–15.5 mm (French Guiana,Amazonian
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leechi (Prout)

18. Hind wing (dorsal and ventral surfaces)
lacking markings, except anterior margin
sometimes edged with light yellow . . . . . 20
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– HW ventral surface with a spot near apex
(pl. 3). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

19. HW ventral surface with an elongate, light
yellow spot extending from near wing base to
apex; FW length 5 15.0 mm (Venezuela,
French Guiana) . . . . . . . . . . saga (Hering)

– HW ventral surface with a small, ovoid
orange-yellow spot near apex, this occasion-
ally showing faintly through to dorsal sur-
face; FW length 5 15.5–18.0 mm (Venezuela,
Ecuador S to Peru and Brazil) labana (Druce)

20. Forewing with a yellow transverse band cross-
ing near distal margin of DC (pl. 3) . . . . . . 21

– Basal two-thirds of FW yellow (pl. 4), form-
ing a large triangle, its distal margin sinuate,
base with a small dark streak; wing pattern
mimetic of Scea species (Josiini; pl. 35)
(Brazil). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . basivitta (Prout)

21. Transverse band of FW light yellow, wide
(pl. 3); collar and occiput mostly light orange-
yellow; FW length 5 16.0–18.5 mm (Guianas
and Venezuela S to Brazil). . . clite (Walker)

– Transverse band of FW orange-yellow, nar-
row (pl. 3); collar and occiput mostly brown,
with small light orange-yellow areas; FW length
5 17.0 mm (Brazil) . . . . . . . . ursula (Hering)

22 (10). Forewing with a white, ovoid fascia
crossing distal margin of DC (pls. 6, 7), this
always present on ventral surface, usually on
dorsum; HW central area semihyaline or white,
outer margin blackish brown with an iridescent
blue-gray to cobalt blue luster . . . . . . . . . 23

– FW with light yellow or orange-yellow
markings, no white fascia; HW central area
usually yellow or orange-yellow, never semi-
hyaline, outer margin never with blue irides-
cence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31

23. Forewing ground color gray-brown, veins
conspicuously lighter (pl. 6); FW base some-
times with a faint bluish iridescence, never
with brilliant iridescent streaks; HW cen-
tral area usually white, sometimes semihya-
line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24

– FW ground color blackish brown; FW base
with brilliant, cobalt blue iridescent streaks
(pl. 7), outer portion of HW broadly iridescent
blue; HW central area semihyaline . . . . . . 29

24. Hind wing ventral surface with a conspicuous
white spot at apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27

– HW ventral surface without a white spot at
apex. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

25. Forewing with a white, transverse ovoid fascia
beyond DC; HW semihyaline to white . . . 26

– FW with a small, teardrop-shaped white spot
along anal margin in basal half; HW white
(Peru). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . conigera (Prout)

26. Front completely light yellow, area of vertex
between antennal bases light yellow; gray-

brown area of HW anal margin extending
anteriorly to cubital vein of DC; FW length 5

18.5 mm (Colombia) . . . semiplaga (Warren)

– Front gray-brown with white lateral margins,
vertex a mixture of gray-brown and white;
gray-brown area of HW anal margin extend-
ing only to anal fold, cubital vein lined with
gray-brown scales; FW length 5 14.0–
15.0 mm (Bolivia) . . . . . . corvica (Dognin)

27. Forewing dorsal surface uniformly dark gray-
brown, lacking a white fascia (an ovoid one
present on ventral surface); FW veins con-
trasting light yellow; white region of HW
extending to anterior margin; FW length 5

16.0 mm (SE Peru) . . . . . . lamasi, sp. nov.

– FW dorsal surface with a white fascia (pl. 6);
FW veins contrasting light gray-brown; white
region of HW falling short of anterior
margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28

28. White FW fascia relatively small, ovoid, its
posterior margin ending at anal fold; central
area of HW whitish, semihyaline, cubital vein
gray blue; FW length 5 14.5–18.5 mm
(Colombia E to Guyana, S to Brazil and
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sobria Walker

– White FW fascia large, extending from
anterior margin of DC posteriorly to anal
margin; central area of HW white, cubital
vein white; FW length 5 16.5–19.0 mm (E
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . avara (Druce)

29. Hind wing with a white spot at apex on
ventral surface, none dorsally (pl. 7); FW
with a small white apical spot on dorsal and
ventral surfaces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30

– HW dorsal and ventral surfaces with a white
spot along anterior margin, located basal to
apex above fork of Rs and M1; FW without a
white apical spot; FW length 5 16.0–19.0 mm
(French Guiana) . . . . . thiaucourti, sp. nov.

30. Basal streaks of FW and anal margin of HW
brilliant, iridescent turquoise blue; FW length
5 16.0–18.5 mm (E Colombia S to E
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cassandra (Druce)

– Basal streaks of FW and anal region of HW
iridescent purplish blue; FW length 5 13.0–
17.0 mm (Guianas S to Amazonian Brazil)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . umbrifera (Walker)

31 (22). Forewing with a single, large, diamond-
shaped, lemon-yellow area in basal three-
quarters, apex of diamond extending distally
to near outer margin (pl. 4); HW central area
lemon yellow; wings elongate, FW length 5

13.0 mm (E Ecuador) . . . . . . alea (Druce)

– FW pattern variable, not showing a large
diamond-shaped area; wings variable in
length, usually not short . . . . . . . . . . . . 32

32. Hind wing dorsal surface with an ovoid
submarginal spot near apex, immediately
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beyond yellow central area (pl. 7); HW
cubital veins, anal fold and 2A dark brown
as they pass through yellow central area; FW
with an elongate transverse band crossing
distal margin of DC, and a second, comma-
shaped distal band comprising a series of
submarginal spots; wings long (FW length 5

23.5–26.0 mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33

– HW without an ovoid spot near apex beyond
yellow central area; all veins in yellow central
area of HW concolorous; FW never with a
comma-shaped submarginal band; wings
variable in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34

33. Transverse FW band and HW central area
orange-yellow; distal FW band and distal
HW spot light yellow (Venezuela and French
Guiana S to Peru and Brazil) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . citrina (Druce)

– Transverse FW band and HW central area
light yellow, concolorous with distal FW
band and distal HW spot (E Ecuador S to
Peru and Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . ovia (Druce)

34. Forewing ventral surface with a single, light
yellow to orange-yellow transverse band of
variable size, crossing distal margin of DC;
FW never with an additional, yellow basal
maculation (although - frequently with
white basal streaks) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

– FW ventral surface with a yellow basal
maculation, usually triangular in shape (often
not expressed on dorsal surface), in addition
to a yellow transverse band . . . . . . . . . . 44

35. Transverse FW band and HW central area
light lemon yellow (pl. 3); wings relatively
broad, FW length 5 14.0 mm; FW and HW
ground color olive brown, veins light ochre-
ous brown (Brazil) . . . . tapajoza (Dognin)

– Transverse FW band and HW central area
orange-yellow; wings elongate, length vari-
able . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36

36. Forewing with a light whitish yellow streak at
base along anal fold (pl. 4), a second nar-
rower basal streak anteriorto radius; occiput,
collar and patagium white to whitish yellow;
HW central area (dorsal surface) orange in -,
white in U; wings short, FW length 5 12.0–
14.0 mm (E Ecuador and Peru) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tegyroides, sp. nov.

– FW either dark brown, or with all veins near
base lined with whitish yellow to orange-yellow
scales, never with a prominent streak on anal
fold; occiput, collar and patagium orange-
yellow, sometimes partially brown; HW cen-
tral area (dorsal surface) orange-yellow in both
sexes; wings variable in length . . . . . . . . . 37

37. Orange-yellow transverse band of FW long,
steeply angled (pl. 4); HW central area
orange-yellow from base, dark brown mar-

ginal band wide at tornus; wings broad, long

(FW length 5 20.0 mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . 38

– Orange-yellow transverse band of FW short,

often ovoid, not steeply angled (pl. 4); HW

orange-yellow central area variable in size,

marginal band never wide at tornus; wing

length variable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39

38. Transverse FW band extending from sub-

costa anteriorly to anal fold posteriorly,

falling short of tornus (Bahia, Brazil) . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . prouti (Hering)

– Transverse FW band extending from sub-

costa anteriorly to FW outer margin at

tornus posteriorly (Petropolis, Brazil) . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . maera (Schaus)

39. Ventral surface of HW with an orange-

yellow, comma-shaped spot at apex beyond

orange-yellow central area (pl. 4); FW veins

contrasting with blackish-brown ground col-

or, especially in basal third. . . . . . . . . . . 40

– Ventral surface of HW without an orange-

yellow spot at apex; FW veins barely

contrasting with ground color; orange-yellow

transverse FW band and HW central area

variable in size and shape (Venezuela and

Colombia S to Peru and Brazil) . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .evippe (Walker)

40. Orange-yellow central region of HW irregu-

larly shaped; HW anal margin lined with a

mixture of orange-yellow and dark brown

scales; FW much lighter brown than HW;

FW veins conspicuously lined with light

yellow in distal third (Suriname and French

Guyana S to Amazonian Brazil) . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cuneiplaga (Prout)

– Orange-yellow central area of HW regularly

shaped; HW margin either entirely orange-

yellow or entirely dark brown; FW ground

color only slightly lighter brown than HW;

FW veins in distal third only slightly con-

trasting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41

41. Orange-yellow HW central area small, com-

pletely surrounded by dark brown (pl. 4), wing

base and anal margin dark brown . . . . . . 42

– Orange-yellow central area of HW large,

extending to base (pl. 4), anal margin entirely

orange-yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43

42. Orange-yellow HW central area roughly ovoid;

HW anal margin white on ventral surface

(French Guiana, Venezuela, Brazil) . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mitys (Druce)

– Orange-yellow HW central area extremely

narrow, elongate; HW anal margin orange-

yellow on ventral surface; FW veins in basal

third much lighter than ground color, strong-

ly contrasting; FW length 5 14.5 mm (Am-

azonian Brazil) . . . desmotrichoides (Hering)
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43. Yellow transverse band of FW extending

anteriorly to costa, band itself somewhat

wedge shaped; Lp2 mostly cream-colored,

with a narrow brown lateral band; - FW

length 5 16.0–17.0 mm (French Guiana,

Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . augusta (Warren)

– Yellow transverse band of FW extending

anteriorly only to subcosta, band itself an

elongate oval; Lp2 mostly blackish brown,

dorsal and ventral surfaces cream-colored; -
FW length 5 15.0–16.0 mm (Colombia,

Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . evippoides (Hering)

44 (34). Hind wing central area light yellow to

whitish yellow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45

– HW central area bright lemon yellow to

orange-yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48

45. Forewing veins contrasting with dark brown

ground color; FW pattern highly variable, if a

yellow basal triangle present on dorsal

surface, this never extending to wing base

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46

– FW veins not contrasting with dark brown

ground color; FW dorsal surface with a light

yellow triangle in basal third (this touching

wing base), as well as a small, light yellow

oval beyond DC (pl. 5); FW length 5 16.0–

17.5 mm (Ecuador, Peru) . . . inaria (Druce)

46. Forewing with a large, light yellow area along

anal margin (pl. 5), extending anteriorly to

middle of DC, a second small, ovoid light

yellow spot beyond DC (Amazonian Brazil)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . projecta (Warren)

– FW without a yellow area along anal

margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47

47. Forewing ground color dark chocolate

brown, veins contrasting ochreous to

orange-yellow (pl. 6); confluence of FW veins

Rs2–Rs4 usually forming a diffuse ochreous

patch; size, shape, and number (one or two)

of light yellow FW maculations on dorsal

surface variable; size and shape of light

yellow HW central area variable; FW length

5 14.0–18.0 mm (E Peru, E Bolivia) . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .cingulina (Druce)

– FW ground color light chocolate brown,

veins contrasting yellow to yellowish brown

(pl. 3); confluence of Rs2–Rs4 not forming a

conspicuous ochreous patch; FW dorsal

surface with a single ovoid fascia beyond

DC; HW central area comprising a small,

ovoid yellow spot; HW anal margin light

yellow; FW length 5 15.0 mm (Venezuela)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . seducta (Prout)

48. Forewing ground color greenish gray to

reddish gray-brown, contrasting with black-

ish brown of HW outer margin; HW central

area lemon yellow to orange-yellow; size and

number (one or two) of FW maculations
variable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55

– FW ground color dark brown to blackish
brown, barely contrasting with blackish
brown of HW outer margin; HW central
area lemon yellow; FW always with two
yellow maculations varying in shape and
size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49

49. Forewing with a bright yellow ovoid spot
beyond DC (pl. 5), its anterior margin touch-
ing Rs1, its posterior margin extending beyond
M2 but falling short of M3; FW with a second
bright yellow maculation closer to base, its size
and shape variable; FW veins contrasting light
yellow to light brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

– FW with a bright yellow band in distal third
(pl. 5), touching subcosta anteriorly, extend-
ing to CuA1 or beyond posteriorly; inner
margin of band transverse, outer margin
convex; FW always with a large, bright
yellow basal triangle; FW veins not contrast-
ing or barely contrasting . . . . . . . . . . . . 52

50. Basal yellow maculation of FW located on
anal margin (pl. 5), falling short of wing base,
extending anteriorly to near middle of DC;
anterior margin of HW (ventral surface)
yellow in basal two-thirds (Colombia S to
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . primula (Dognin)

– Basal yellow maculation of FW not touching
anal margin, located between cubitus and
1A+2A; anterior margin of HW (ventral
surface) completely dark brown . . . . . . . 51

51. Basal yellow maculation of FW an elongate
oval (pl. 5), never extending to wing base (E
Colombia S to E Peru and Brazil) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . graba (Druce)

– Basal yellow maculation of FW club shaped
(pl. 5), tapered to wing base (Peru and
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . biplagiata (Warren)

52 (49). Distal yellow band of FW located
beyond DC; leading edge of yellow basal
FW triangle extending beyond anterior mar-
gin of DC; FW costa yellow in basal three-
quarters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53

– Distal yellow FW band straddling distal
margin of DC; leading edge of yellow basal
FW triangle reaching middle of DC, falling
short of its anterior margin; FW costa
entirely brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54

53. Anterior margin of FW basal triangle straight
(pl. 5), touching radial sector for its entire
length; Sc of FW uniformly brown; HW with a
long, blackish basal streak along anal fold; FW
length 5 16.0–18.0 mm (Costa Rica) . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . stroudi, sp. nov.

– Anterior margin of FW basal triangle exca-
vated near wing base (pl. 5), here falling short
of radial sector; Sc of FW light yellow near
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base; HW with an extremely short, diffuse
brownish basal streak along anal fold; FW
length 5 15.5–17.0 mm (Ecuador S to
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . regis (Hering)

54. Distal yellow maculation of FW extremely
large (pl. 5), roughly ovoid, its outer margin
greatly convex, extending to near FW apex;
FW veins Rs2–Rs4 arising in a trident; FW
length 5 20.0 mm (E Peru) . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . macropoecila (Hering)

– Distal yellow maculation of FW a wide
transverse band (pl. 5), its outer margin gently
convex, falling well short of FW apex; FW
veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement [2+3]+4; FW
length 5 17.0–19.5 mm (Colombia, Venezuela
S to Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . pyraloides (Walker)

55 (48). Forewing dorsal surface with an elon-
gate yellow basal dash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56

– FW dorsal surface without a basal dash. . . 58

56. Forewing reddish olive brown (pl. 5), with a
wide, concave yellow transverse band extend-
ing from costa to immediately beyond CuA2;
yellow basal FW dash short; HW, including
anal margin, broadly orange-yellow; FW
length 5 17.5–18.0 mm (Brazil) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . quadricolor (Walker)

– FW ground color greenish gray to olive
brown; FW with a narrow, straight, yellow
transverse band extending from subcosta to
slightly short of CuA2; yellow basal FW dash
long, extending to halfway point of anal
margin; yellow area of HW small, anal
margin dark brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57

57. Forewing ground color dark olive brown
(pl. 5), barely contrasting with outer margin
of HW; maculations of FW and HW lemon
yellow to yellow-orange; FW length 5 14.0–
15.0 mm (E Brazil) . . . longiplaga (Warren)

– FW ground color light greenish gray (pl. 5),
contrasting strongly with outer margin of HW;
maculations of FW and HW light yellow; FW
length 5 15.0–19.0 mm (SE Brazil, Uruguay,
N Argentina). . . . . . . . . dominula (Warren)

58. Forewing dorsal surface with a large, light
yellow, ovoid (males) or comma-shaped
(females) band two-thirds out (pl. 6), band
extending from costa to CuA2; basal half of
FW light yellow between veins; HW central
area lemon yellow to orange-yellow; FW
length 5 20.0–25.0 mm (Venezuela and
Trinidad E to French Guiana, S to Bra-
zil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . priverna (Cramer)

– FW dorsal surface with a tiny, orange-yellow
spot behind costa, located between R1 and
base of Rs1 (pl. 6); FW otherwise uniformly
olive brown; HW central area orange; FW
length 5 17.5 mm (NW Peru) . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .celata (Warren)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Erbessa albilinea, new species

Figures 39, 40; plate 2, plate 36I

DIAGNOSIS: The yellow FW cross band
and beautiful iridescent blue HW (pl. 2) of
this striking Erbessa species distinguish it
from most other members of the genus. Its
wing pattern is similar to that of Getta tica
(pl. 26), a species in the Josiini with which it
co-occurs at midelevations on the Caribbean
slope of Costa Rica. Females of the two
could potentially be confused. However, in
addition to a long list of morphological
characters separating them, E. albilinea bears
a teardrop-shaped orange-yellow spot near
the HW apex that does not occur in G. tica.

A greater challenge is to separate E.
albilinea from its sister species, E. lindigii,
endemic to Colombia and Panama. However,
in E. lindigii (pl. 2) the iridescent blue of the
HW is a darker and more purplish compared
with the turquoise to aquamarine blue of E.
albilinea. The most reliable trait for separat-
ing the two species is the color of the thin
longitudinal stripe along the abdominal
pleuron—yellow-orange in E. lindigii but
white in albilinea, thus giving the latter its
scientific name. Their male and female
genitalia provide subtle, but clear-cut means
for separation.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Figure 39A–D; plate
2. Forewing length 5 18.5–21.0 mm. Head:
Labial palpus elongate with an elbowlike
joint between Lp1 and Lp2, palpus curving
upward, apex extending posteriorly beyond
antennal base; Lp1 relatively short and wide,
ovoid, closely covered with cream to yellow
scales ventrally, dark brown scales dorsally;
Lp2 two and a half times as long as Lp1,
widened below midpoint, then tapering
toward apex; Lp2 gray-brown, dorsal surface
white, ventral region near junction with Lp1
white; apex of Lp2 bearing a tuft of creamy
white to light brown scales on upper surface,
this partially obscuring Lp3; Lp3 extremely
short, conical, with a long apical spine hidden
beneath scales; front covered with short,
appressed scales pointing dorsomedially, a
thin scaleless region along midline, dorsal
scales forming a pair of short tufts between
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antennal bases; front gray-brown with a few
scattered white scales along lateral margins;
occiput dark brown in dorsal third, yellow-
orange below; eye moderately large, sur-
rounded by a narrow scaleless band anteri-
orly and posteriorly, gena broadly scaleless;
vertex covered with anteriorly directed, dark
brown scales, a small patch of white scales at
midline; antenna extremely long and thin,
pectinations absent, venter densely setose;
scape dark brown on dorsal surface, white
below; dorsum of antennal shaft closely
covered with appressed, glossy, dark brown
scales.

Thorax: Prothorax, including area above
procoxa, creamy yellow to lemon yellow,
proepimeron dark brown; procoxae creamy
white, mesal and lateral surfaces gray-brown,
remainder of legs white to creamy white on
inner surfaces, gray-brown on lateral ones;
meso- and metathoracic pleura with anterior
half creamy white, posterior half dark brown;
patagium dark gray-brown with a faint
bluish iridescence, scales pointing posteriorly,
anterior face of patagium bearing a thin layer
of yellow to orange-yellow scales; tegula
covered with long, hairlike, dark gray-brown
scales, these bearing a faint bluish irides-
cence, lateral margin thinly lined with long
white scales; dorsum dark gray-brown with a
bluish iridescence; tympanum with a moder-
ately large, shallow scaleless depression;
tympanal membrane small, ovoid, oriented
almost horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color blackish
brown, veins, especially in basal half, slightly
lighter; a narrow, lemon-yellow, oblique
band crossing outer margin of DC, extending
from subcosta to near tornus, terminating at
vein 1A+2A; lateral margin of yellow band
extending slightly beyond distal margin of
DC. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface,
except ground color lighter, oblique band
wider; cubitus lined with white scales from
base to fork of CuA1.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) A brilliant, iridescent
aquamarine to turquoise blue area from base
to beyond apex of DC, this area becoming
darker cobalt blue at its lateral margin; outer
margin of wing blackish brown, this widest at
apex, becoming narrow toward tornus; ante-
rior margin with a lemon-yellow to orange-
yellow band in distal half, this becoming

comma shaped at apex; anal margin a
mixture of iridescent blue and hairlike gray
scales. (Ventral) Ground color dark brown,
with a faint blue-green iridescence; 3A, 2A and
cubitus—including base of CuA2 and fork of
CuA1+M3—broadly lined with white scales;
anterior margin of wing, from Sc+R to costa,
white in basal half, yellow to orange-yellow in
distal half, this yellow band becoming comma
shaped slightly short of apex; anal margin
fringed with hairlike, dirty white scales.

Abdomen: Elongate; dorsum iridescent
turquoise blue to cobalt blue, iridescence
becoming darker and fainter at Tg8; pleuron
iridescent bluish to dark gray-brown with a
longitudinal white line, widest at base,
becoming abruptly thinner, then terminating
at A7; venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 39A–D): Tg8 short, ante-
rior margin with a broad, shallow mesal
excavation, posterior margin simple, posteri-
or one-third of tergum more heavily mela-
nized; St8 long, wider than Tg8, wide
anteriorly, abruptly narrowing toward distal
margin; anterior margin of St8 with a broad,
gradually tapered mesal apodeme, posterior
margin with a deep, narrow, U-shaped mesal
excavation; uncus/socii complex small, nar-
rowly attached to ring; uncus small, beak
shaped, apices minutely truncate; socii nar-
row, digitate, longer than uncus, drooping
downward near apices; tegumen thin, much
shorter than vinculum, sides roughly parallel;
vinculum tall, narrow dorsally, extremely
wide ventrally, joining saccus to form a huge,
wide ventral envelope, this folded upward to
enclose valva bases; dorsal margin of saccus
forming a triangular process at midline;
valvae almost completely membranous; BO
extremely large, occupying most of valva,
membrane delicate, heavily pleated; dorsal
margin of BO forming a wide, cup shaped
sclerite in distal third; costa long and
sclerotized, narrow, almost straight, becom-
ing obsolete at apex; apex of valva simple,
mostly membranous; transtillar arms narrow,
curving downward to form a simple junction
at midline; anal tube greatly elongate, up-
right; valva bases wide; juxta U-shaped;
aedeagus relatively long, moderately wide,
abruptly narrowed in basal fourth to form a
necklike constriction; apex of aedeagus with
a long, thin dorsal sclerite and a small, blunt
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ventral process; vesica slightly wider and
shorter than aedeagus; distal portion of
vesica bearing deciduous caltrop cornuti, a
transverse band of roughly 20 long, thin,
spinelike cornuti near middle.

Female. Forewing length 5 21.0–23.0 mm.
Head: Similar to male except labial palpus
shorter, curving upward to above middle of
front, but well below antennal base.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Broader and longer
than male; pattern similar, except transverse
band much wider, its lateral margin extend-
ing well beyond distal margin of DC, band
slightly more orange in color. (Ventral)
Similar to male, but lacking the white scaling
along cubitus.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Similar to male, except
iridescence darker, more cobalt to Windsor
blue than turquoise; teardrop-shaped macu-
lation along anterior margin near apex larger
and darker orange-yellow than in male.
(Ventral) White scaling along veins thinner
and fainter than in male.

Abdomen: Wider and shorter than in male;
blue iridescence of dorsum less brilliant.

Terminalia (fig. 39E): Tg7 slightly tapered
toward distal margin, anterior and posterior
margins simple; St7 shorter than Tg7, slightly
tapered toward distal margin, anterior mar-
gin simple, posterior margin gently convex;
Tg8 a narrow transverse band, thinly joined
at dorsal midline; AA extremely short, apices
truncate; DB extremely short; ostium short,
wide, lightly sclerotized, dorsoventrally com-
pressed; CB ovoid, membrane deeply rugose;
a pair of elongate, faint, lightly sclerotized
areas along dorsum of CB posterior to
attachment of DS; DS attached dorsally on
CB, slightly less than halfway from base;
signum small, slightly infolded, located ven-
trally, inner surface coarsely dentate; PA
moderate in size, lightly sclerotized, with a
thumblike dorsal process; PP relatively short,
robust, almost straight.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name is derived
from the Latin words albus and linea, in
reference to the white longitudinal line along
the abdominal pleuron, the best diagnostic
character for separating E. albilinea from its
closest relative, E. lindigii, in which the
abdominal line is yellow.

DISTRIBUTION: Confirmed examples of
Erbessa albilinea are known exclusively from
Costa Rica on the Caribbean slope of the
Cordillera Central (fig. 40). The species
occurs from Braulio Carrillo National Park
north to Estación Pitilla in the Area de
Conservación Guanacaste. This distribution
thus extends from the eastern side of Volcán
Barva north to the eastern slopes of Volcán
Orosı́, the terminal volcano of the Cordillera
Central. All six specimens of E. albilinea were
collected at precisely the same elevation—
700 meters. Erbessa lindigii has been record-
ed from central Colombia north to Panama.
In the latter country, it is found on the Pacific
side of the Cordillera Central, and is thus not
sympatric with E. albilinea.

The disposition of material, historically
identified in collections as E. lindigii, occur-
ring in Honduras (BMNH), Guatemala
(BMNH, USNM), and Belize (BMNH),
must await more detailed analysis. Those
specimens either expand the range of E.
albilinea northward, or represent a different
species altogether. The only dissection per-
formed, a USNM female from Cayuga,
Guatemala (Schaus and Barnes Collection;
genitalia slide no. JSM-991), confirms that
this example is distinct from E. lindigii, as
would be expected. Furthermore, the Guate-
malan female exhibits features indicating that
it represents a species distinct from E.
albilinea. Central American material north
of Costa Rica is thus, in all probability, an
undescribed taxon. However, males must be
studied to fully evaluate this issue.

BIOLOGY: The caterpillar rearing teams at
the Area de Conservación Guanacaste in
Costa Rica have established two host-plant
records for E. albilinea (table 4). Not surpris-
ingly, both plants follow the majority of
Erbessa hosts in belonging to the family
Melastomataceae. One of them—Miconia
dolichopoda—is in the genus most commonly
utilized by Erbessa, while the other, Con-
ostegia subcrustulata, represents a new genus
record. While Miconia contains over 1000
species, Conostegia is much smaller, with
only 43 (Gentry, 1993).

Caterpillars of E. albilinea and E. lindigii
(pl. 36G, I) differ from other Erbessa larvae
in showing a contrasting tiger-stripe pattern,
running almost the entire length of the body.
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In other species (pl. 36D, F; pl. 37A, B, D,
F), black transverse stripes are much fewer in
number.

DISCUSSION: Erbessa albilinea resembles E.
lindigii, but can be separated by the body
coloration differences discussed in the diag-
nosis above, such as the white vs. yellow
abdominal stripe. Similarities in their genita-
lia are not surprising, since almost all Erbessa
species share the same fundamental genital
structure. Nevertheless, notable differences
between the two species include the config-
uration of the valval costa, which is longer
and shows less curvature in albilinea
(fig. 39A) than in lindigii (fig. 42E). Both taxa
appear to belong in a small subclade of
Erbessa along with the Amazonian E. deco-
lorata (Hering) (pl. 3). All three are compa-
rable in size and coloration, except that
decolorata is almost entirely dark blackish
brown, and shows only faint hints of purplish
iridescence in the HW.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 2). COSTA RICA:
Guanacaste: P. N. Guanacaste, Est. Pitilla,
9 km S Sta. Cecilia, L_N_330200, 380200,
700 m, 19 May–3 Jun 1993, leg. C. Moraga.
The holotype is deposited at INBio, Heredia,
Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: San José: P. N.
Braulio Carrillo, Estación Carrillo, 700 m,
leg. I. & A. Chacón, 1-, 1U, Mar 1985
(INBio, male genitalia slide no. JSM-208);
2UU, Apr 1985 (INBio, genitalia slide
no. JSM-209); 1-, 1U, May 1985 (INBio).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Erbessa alea (Druce)
Plate 4

Microgiton alea Druce, 1890: 499.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.
TYPE: Holotype U, leg. C. Buckley

(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Only three specimens of E.
alea were seen: A BMNH male (JSM-1605);
the female holotype; and a recently collected
female (JSM-1813), reared on an unknown
host plant by G. Rodriguez-Castaneda (Tu-
lane University). The relationship of this
species to other Erbessa is unclear. The moth
is small (- FW length 5 13.0 mm) and the
wings are narrow. The pattern of alea is

unique, but shows vague similarities to the
wings of E. prolifera (pl. 4), at least with
regard to the shape of the yellow areas on the
FW and HW. However, the wing venation
and genitalia of E. alea differ from those of
prolifera, instead being typical for Erbessa.
For example, Rs1 arises from the DC, separte
from the radial sector; the BO of the valva is
large, membranous and delicate. Erbessa
prolifera, on the other hand, shows wing
venation unique in Erbessa; Rs1 is stalked
with Rs2–Rs4 (fig. 38F). Furthermore, the
valvae in E. prolifera (fig. 46A) are unusual
in being narrow, with a small, poorly defined
BO.

Erbessa alea shows sexual dimorphism in
wing pattern (pl. 4); the yellow FW area is
distally acute in males, but is rounded at its
apex in females.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH).
DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, [no additional

data], BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1605);
U, Ecuador, Napo, Cañon del Rı́o Jondachi,
10 km N Tena on road to Narupa,
00u49.6679S, 77u45.4359W, 783 m, 4 Jun
2007, rearing no. 22056, leg. Genoveva Ro-
driquez-Castaneda, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1813).

Erbessa augusta (Warren)
Plate 4

Oricia augusta Warren, 1909: 70.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Humayta, Rio
Madeira.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. W. Hoffmanns,
Jul–Sept 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa augusta, a striking
moth (pl. 4), has been recorded from two
widely separated Amazonian localities—Hu-
mayta, Brazil, and Kaw, French Guiana.
However, this species is so rare that attempts
to characterize its distribution are premature;
E. augusta is known to me from only five
male specimens, four of which were collected
in French Guiana.

Similarities in wing pattern and male
genital morphology suggest that, within
Erbessa, E. augusta belongs in a clade with
E. evippoides (pl. 4) from Colombia and
Ecuador, and E. desmotrichoides (pl. 4) from
Amazonian Brazil. In all three, the HW
ventral surface exhibits a teardrop-shaped
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yellow-orange spot at the apex, which merges
with a yellow-orange basal area. This spot
distinguishes these taxa from similar Erbessa
species, such as E. evippe and its relatives, in
which the HW ventral surface is broadly
white in the basal two-thirds and lacks a spot
at the apex.

Erbessa augusta (- FW length 5 16.0–
17.0 mm) is larger than E. evippoides (FW
length 5 15.0–16.0 mm) and E. desmotri-
choides (FW length 5 14.0 mm). Addition-
ally, the yellow transverse FW band of
augusta is larger and extends further anteri-
orly, touching the costal margin. In both
evippoides and desmotrichoides the FW band
falls short of the costa.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH); French
Guiana (AMNH, BHC, BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, /225/, D6
pk 6.5, 4u419300N, 52u189300W, 18 Mar 1995,
leg. J.-Y. Gallard, ex Bernard Hermier
Collection, AMNH (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1587).

Erbessa avara (Druce)
Figures 357–359; plates 6, 36D, 36F [EX]

Scotura avara Druce, 1899: 301.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This species was moved by
Prout (1918: 402) from Scotura, where it had
been described (Druce, 1899), to his Section
II of Myonia. It was retained there by
subsequent authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930), and is here combined with Erbessa.

Erbessa avara has been collected exclusive-
ly in eastern Ecuador at relatively low
elevations (400–550 meters). The large white
FW fascia, which touches the anal margin
posteriorly (pl. 6), makes this species distinc-
tive. The HW ventral surface of E. avara
shows a sharply defined white spot at the
apex. Except for the BMNH type, which was
collected in the 1800s, all the material of E.
avara I have seen was captured within the
past 15 years. There is a particularly large
series in the collection of Padre Francisco
Piñas (Quito, Ecuador), captured at Puerto
Napo.

In October 2004, Elicio Tapia and I
discovered Erbessa avara larvae feeding on
Miconia (Melastomataceae) at Jatún Sacha

Biological Station, near the Napo River. The
host plant (pl. 36J), a small tree, was growing
in the yard of a snack bar, along the gravel
road leading to the biology station.

Based on similarities of wing pattern in
adults (pl. 6) and body coloration in larvae
(pls. 36D, 36F, 37B), Erbessa avara is a close
relative of E. sobria, whose immatures were
discovered in Venezuela, also associated with
Miconia (table 4). These two species also
share wing pattern similarities with E. lamasi,
sp. nov. (pl. 6), from southeastern Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, FPC, LACM, MNHN, VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Morona-San-
tiago, Morona de Santiago, 12 km W San-
tiago military camp, 550 m, 10 Aug 1996, leg.
Jan Hillman, lowland forest, CMNH (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-1329); U, Ecuador, Mor-
ona-Santiago, Morona de Santiago, 12 km
W Santiago military camp, 550 m, 10 Aug
1996, leg. Jan Hillman, lowland forest,
CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1330).

Erbessa basivitta (Prout)
Plate 4

Myonia basivitta Prout, 1918: 403.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Brazil’’.
TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The wing pattern of E.
basivitta (pl. 4) is highly unusual for Erbessa,
but study of the BMNH type—one of only
two known examples of this species—con-
firms its placement in this genus. Erbessa
basivitta exhibits the following characteris-
tics: FW veins M3 and CuA1 separate; HW
veins M3 and CuA1 stalked; labial palpi
elongate, folded over front; metathoracic
tympanum small, membrane round, oriented
horizontally. The abdomen of the type is
missing, so genital characters could not be
examined. An intact female specimen of E.
basivitta in the ZMH collection was presum-
ably the model used for the color figure in
Hering (1925: fig. 68g). As is true of the
holotype, the label on the ZMH specimen
simply gives ‘‘Brazil’’ as its provenance.

The wing pattern exemplified by E. basi-
vitta occurs across a wide range of taxonomic
groups. For example, similar wings occur in
the josiine Scea erasa (pl. 35), from Cuzco,
Peru; these two dioptines are apparently not
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Erbessa biplagiata (Warren)

Plate 5

Oricia biplagiata Warren, 1897: 421.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Reyes.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Stuart, 7 Aug 1895
(BMNH).

Myonia peruviana Dognin, 1919: 11.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru.

TYPE: Syntype -, ex Staudinger, ‘‘fin’’
1903 (USNM type no. 30920).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa biplagiata appears to
be a close relative of E. graba and E. primula
(pl. 5). These three species show similarities
in their wing patterns and genital morphol-
ogy. More detailed taxonomic study may
reveal that E. biplagiata, E. graba, and E.
primula represent a single, widespread species
with variable wing pattern.

I follow Bryk (1930) in treating peruviana
as a synonym of biplagiata; Dognin (1919)
originally described it as a biplagiata subspe-
cies. The only visible difference between type
material for the two names involves the size
and shape of the basal FW maculation, when
viewed dorsally—it is larger with more even
margins in peruviana. On the FW ventral
surface, the basal maculations of the two are
essentially identical.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH); Peru
(AMNH, CUIC, USNM).

DISSECTED: - Syntype of peruviana Dog-
nin, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-971).

Erbessa capena Druce, revised status

Plate 7

Erbessa capena Druce, 1885b: 534.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This is one of the few current
members of Erbessa that was originally
described there. Prout (1918) placed capena
in his Section II of Myonia, and it was
retained in that genus (under subgenus
Erbessa) by Hering (1925) and Bryk (1930).
The species is here re-combined with Erbessa,
following the original author (Druce, 1885b).

Erbessa capena is the largest of the hyaline-
winged Erbessa species, with a - FW length
of 21.0–22.0 mm, compared with 16.0–
17.0 mm for E. pales (pl. 7). In addition,
the two can be separated by wing venation;
the bases of HW veins M3 and CuA1 are
touching in capena, but separate in pales.
Erbessa capena is extremely rare. The sum of
known material includes: four -- at the
BMNH, one - at the USNM, and two UU at
the ZMH. Interestingly, E. capena appears to
be widespread in South America. Each of the
four BMNH specimens was collected in a
different South American country, altogether
spanning thousands of kilometers.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH); Ecua-
dor (BMNH); Peru (BMNH); Brazil (ZMH);
French Guiana (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, St. Jean
du Maroni, Le Moult Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-976).

Erbessa cassandra (Druce), revised status

Plate 7

Pseuderbessa cassandra Druce, 1885b: 535.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: I have reinstated cassandra to
species status; it had previously been consid-
ered a subspecies of umbrifera Walker (Bryk,
1930). Erbessa cassandra is larger than E.
umbrifera (pl. 7), and the blue basal markings
of the FW and HW are more brilliant. There
are numerous genital differences in males and
females. Erbessa cassandra occurs at low to
mid elevations along the eastern side of the
Andes from Colombia south to Peru, where-
as E. umbrifera is endemic to the Guyana
Shield south into Amazonian Brazil.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (OUMNH,
ZMH); Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH); Peru
(AMNH, BMNH, CAS, MNHN, MUSM,
ZMH).
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sympatric. Prout (1918) noted that Erbessa
basivitta is extremely similar in size and wing
pattern to Euryptidia basivitta Walker
(pl. 35), a Brazilian species in the Lithosiinae
(Arctiidae), apparently choosing the name
for this Erbessa based on its resemblance to
the lithosiine.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, ZMH).
DISSECTED: None.



DISSECTED: -, Peru (Central), Région du
Péréné, 1923, leg. Dr. Verone, MNHN (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-686); -, Peru, Rı́o Napo,
leg. Whitely, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1001); U, Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata
Reserve, 200 m, Dec 1994, leg. S. Fratello, day
coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1002).

Erbessa celata (Warren)
Plate 6

Dialephtis celata Warren, 1906: 410.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Cajón.
TYPE: Holotype U, Wm. Schaus Collection

(USNM type no. 9165).

DISCUSSION: Prout moved celata to Myo-
nia, and Hering (1925) considered it a
member of Myonia in subgenus Dialephtis.
This species belongs in a taxonomically
difficult group within Erbessa that includes
E. unimacula and E. priverna (pl. 6). In all
three taxa, the FW is greenish gray with a
light yellow maculation on the costa halfway
out, and the HW is orange or orange-yellow
with a blackish margin. In E. celata, the FW
maculation is almost absent. The FW and
HW undersides in these species are extremely
similar. Of the three, E. priverna, from the
Guyana Shield, is the most common.

The type locality for Erbessa celata, Cajón,
Peru, is one of the historical sites frequented
by the collector Otto Garlepp. It is located
near the town of Pilcopata (Cuzco Province)
in the Cosñipata Valley. I visited the site in
2005, but was unable to collect examples of
E. celata. Other material I have seen approx-
imating the holotype in wing pattern
(BMNH, USNM) also comes from south-
eastern Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (USNM).
DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1590).

Erbessa cingulina (Druce)
Figure 38E; plate 6

Phaeochlaena cingulina Druce, 1885b: 536.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘East Peru’’.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Whitely (BMNH).

Stenoplastis albifrons Warren, 1904: 501.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas, 1200 m.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Simons, end of dry

season, Nov 1901 (BMNH).

Phaeochlaena aurantica Druce, 1885b: 536, pl. 33,
fig. 17.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

Myonia quadriguttata Hering, 1925: 502. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Moxos.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

Stenoplastis semimaculata Warren, 1904: 502.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Upper Rı́o Toro,
La Merced, 3000 [ft].

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Simons, Aug–Sep
1901 (BMNH).

Stenoplastis spumata Warren, 1904: 19.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Chulumani,
2000 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Simons, wet
season, Jan 1901 (BMNH).

Myonia stenoxantha Hering, 1925: 504. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Huayabamba.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The various names previous-
ly subsumed under E. cingulina present a
confusing array of wing patterns (see pl. 6).
Bryk (1930) listed one subspecies and three
‘‘aberrations’’. Each differs from the nomi-
nate form in the number of forewing spots. In
the cingulina syntype there are two light
yellow FW spots: one a third of the way out,
straddling the cubitus and the anal fold, and
the other immediately beyond the DC. The
syntypes of these variants show either the
basal spot only, the distal spot only, or no
spots at all (aurantica). A series of male
genital dissections, along with study of wing
and body coloration, suggests that all are
synonyms of E. cingulina. Two additional
species described by Hering—quadriguttata
and stenoxantha—exhibit male genitalia
(JSM-961, 1607) identical in all respects with
those of material matching cingulina. Al-
though Bryk (1930) regarded both as species,
I sink them as new synonyms of cingulina.

This brings to six the number of junior
synonyms of E. cingulina. Of these, the only
one showing differences in genital morphol-
ogy is aurantica (Druce), where the uncus/
socii complex is more rounded at its dorsum
than in all the others. This name applies to
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specimens lacking light yellow FW macula-
tions (dorsal surface) altogether (see pl. 6).
The known material is from Bolivia. Druce
(1885b) described aurantica as a species, but
Prout (1918) and subsequent authors regarded
it as a cingulina subspecies. Further taxonom-
ic research is required on this entire complex
before species boundaries can be understood.

In conclusion, Erbessa cingulina, as defined
here, shows high wing-pattern variability.
Interestingly, the ventral wing surfaces are
fairly uniform. A complete range of E.
cingulina pattern types can be seen in the
BMNH and USNM collections. The species
occurs from northern Bolivia north to central
Peru, along the eastern slope of the Andes.
There is a huge series at the BMNH, the bulk
of which was collected at an elevation of
approximately 1000 meters.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
CUIC, MNHN, MUSM, OUMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Bolivia (BMNH, CUIC, MUSM,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Pozuzo, 800 m, Oct
1906, Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia
slide no. SM-960); -, Peru, Chanchamayo,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-962; wing
slide no. JSM-977); -, Peru, San Martı́n,
Cayumba Puente, 24 Oct 1946, leg. J.C.
Pallister, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
961); -, Peru, Rı́o Pachitea, leg. G. Tess-
mann, ZMH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1607);
-, Bolivia, Yungas de La Paz, 1000 m,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-959).

Erbessa citrina (Druce)

Plate 7

Neolaurona citrina Druce, 1898b: 214.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Amazonas, Iqui-
tos.

TYPE: Syntype U, ex Staudinger (BMNH).

Neolaurona conjuncta Dognin, 1910a: 17.

TYPE LOCALITY: French Guiana, Saint-
Laurent du Maroni.

TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no.
30975); abdomen re-attached backward.

DISCUSSION: My search of museum col-
lections worldwide uncovered 17 specimens
(including types) of Erbessa citrina, and all
are females. This phenomenon, rarity or

complete absence of males in collections,
occurs in several other Erbessa species.
A biological explanation is unknown. Er-
bessa citrina and its close relative, E. ovia
(pl. 7), are lowland species occurring in
northern South America and the Amazon
Basin.

The wings of E. citrina conform to the
famous ‘‘tiger stripe’’ pattern, defining a
mimicry ring that includes a huge array of
neotropical butterflies and moths (see De-
Vries, 1987: fig. 7). For example, similar wing
patterns occur within Castnia (Castniidae),
Chetone (Arctiidae: Pericopinae), Dismorphia
(Pieridae), and Melinaea and Heliconius
(both Nymphalidae). In the Dioptinae,
Phaeochlaena hazara (pl. 9) also belongs to
this mimicry ring. Whether E. citrina serves
as an unpalatable model, a palatable mimic,
or is an unpalatable member of a Müllerian
complex remains to be determined. Its host
plant and larvae have not yet been discov-
ered.

Even without dissection it is obvious that
Dognin’s (1910a) type of conjuncta is con-
specific with E. citrina. Interestingly, both
Druce and Dognin described their respective
taxa in Neolaurona, a synonym of Phaeo-
chlaena.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
MUSM, ZMH); Venezuela (AMNH, IZA);
French Guiana (BHC, BMNH, NMW,
USNM); Brazil (BMNH).

DISSECTED: U, Peru, Iquitos, Amazonas,
Nov 1878, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-978).

Erbessa clite (Walker), new combination

Plate 3

Josia clite Walker, 1854: 312.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Syntype U, Bates Collection (BMNH).

Ephialtias aequivoca Warren, 1901: 440. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Suapure.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Klages, 16 Feb
1899 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This species, described in
Josia (Walker, 1854), was moved by Prout
(1918: 427) to the josiine genus Getta.
Surprisingly, subsequent authors retained it
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there (Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). Characters
of the labial palpi, wing venation, and
metathoracic tympanum in the female holo-
type demonstrate that clite instead belongs in
Erbessa. Erbessa clite (Walker) thus becomes
a new combination. The simple wing pattern
of E. clite (pl. 3) is roughly similar to that of
Getta niveifascia (pl. 26), a species also
described by Walker (1864). The latter had
until now been regarded as a synonym of
clite.

Having made these discoveries, it also
became clear after study of BMNH types
that Erbessa aequivoca (Warren) is a junior
synonym of Erbessa clite, a proposal formal-
ized here. Whereas females are relatively
common, I located only four E. clite males
(see pl. 3). These were housed at the AMNH
and in the Bernard Hermier Collection
(Cayenne, French Guiana). Erbessa clite is
similar in size and wing pattern to E. labana
Druce (pl. 3), differing in that its HW ventral
surface is uniformly blackish gray, whereas
labana exhibits an orange, comma-shaped
spot near the apex on the wing’s ventral
surface.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, JBS,
NMW); Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH, ZMH);
French Guiana (AMNH, BHC); Guyana
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1402); -, Venezuela, Oucatopi Is-
land, leg. S.M. Klages, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-957); U, [no locality], USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-979).

Erbessa conigera (Prout)
Plate 6

Myonia conigera Prout, 1918: 402.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Upper Rı́o Toro,
La Merced.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Simons, Aug–Sep
1901 (BMNH); abdomen missing.

DISCUSSION: Erbessa conigera, known to
me from two female specimens—the BMNH
type (pl. 6) and a female at the OUMNH—is
roughly similar in size and wing pattern to E.
avara (pl. 6), endemic to eastern Ecuador.
However, these species differ in that the HW
underside of avara bears a white spot at its
apex, whereas there is no spot in conigera.
Judging from superficial appearance, another

potential relative may be Erbessa projecta
(pl. 5), which differs from E. conigera in
showing a white FW spot beyond the DC,
in addition to the spot on the FW anal
margin. Like E. conigera, E. projecta lacks
a white spot at the HW apex below.
Until additional material of E. conigera
becomes available, it is impossible to specu-
late further on the taxonomic position of this
taxon within Erbessa.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH); Ecuador
(OUMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Erbessa continens (Prout), revised status

Plate 3

Myonia continens Prout, 1918: 402.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, La Merced, Chan-
chamayo, 2000–3000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Watkins (BMNH).

Myonia amplificata Hering, 1925: 505. Revised
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo,
1200 m.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Garlepp (ZMH).

Myonia caeneides Prout, 1918: 402.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

Myonia flavifascia Hering, 1925: 505. Revised
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Yurimaguas.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) regarded Er-
bessa labana (Druce) to be a single species
showing highly variable wing pattern. He
described five different taxa to encompass
this variation, notating each as ‘‘form. (? sp.)
nov.’’ Here, one of Prout’s forms—continens
(pl. 3)—is elevated to species status, with
another—caeneı̈des—placed as a synonym of
it. The remaining forms Prout described are
retained as synonyms of E. labana, following
Hering (1925) and Bryk (1930).

My rationale for these changes is as
follows: First, E. labana is distinctive because
the HW is completely dark dorsally, but
bears an orange spot at the apex on its
ventral surface (pl. 3). Erbessa continens and
E. caeneı̈des, on the other hand, show a light
yellow spot at the HW apex on both the
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dorsal and ventral surfaces (pl. 3). Their wing
length is also consistently shorter than
verified examples of E. labana, and their
female genitalia differ slightly.

It is clear, therefore, that a species separate
from labana exists in which the wings show a
dark brown ground color, there is a light
yellow transverse band in the FW, and the
HW bears a light yellow spot at the apex,
visible on both wing surfaces. However, this
diagnosis applies to another Erbessa species,
E. depravata (Hering), described from Vene-
zuela. My studies suggest that, although E.
depravata and E. continens are extremely
similar in size and wing pattern (pl. 3), the
two constitute distinct species. They are
separable because the FW band is wide for
its entire length in E. continens, but narrows
posteriorly in E. depravata. Female genitalia
of the two also differ (see species key, above).

Hering (1925: 505), in describing depra-
vata, also described two subspecies of it—
amplificata and flavifascia. These taxa show
wide FW bands, and I therefore associate
them with E. continens, rather than with E.
depravata.

Erbessa continens could potentially be
confused with E. decolorata (pl. 3), a dark
brown Erbessa species with a HW spot at the
apex (dorsal and ventral surfaces). However,
Erbessa decolorata differs in exhibiting
orange, rather than light yellow wing mark-
ings. It is also considerably larger than E.
continens (U FW length 5 14.5–16.5 mm),
with a female FW length of 17.5–18.0 mm.

As currently conceived, E. continens occurs
from southeastern Peru to Bolivia, as well as
in the Matto Grosso of Brazil. However, not
having dissected the type of caeneides Prout,
the northern limits of the taxon are as yet
undefined. There is a strong possibility that
caeneides represents a third species. Perhaps
the taxonomy of this difficult complex will
become clear once males of all the pheno-
types are eventually discovered and dissected.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH); Peru
(BMNH, ZMH); Bolivia (CMNH, ZMH);
Brazil (BMNH, CMNH).

DISSECTED: U, Brazil, Matto Grosso,
Cuyabá, leg. Paul Zobrys, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1603); U, Bolivia, Prov. del
Sara, leg. Steinbach, CMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1602).

Erbessa corvica (Dognin)

Plate 6

Myonia corvica Dognin, 1923: 28.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Corvico,
1800 m.

TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no. 30972).

Myonia pleniplaga Prout, 1918: 402. Revised
synonymy (formerly a synonym of semiplaga
Warren).

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas de Cor-
oico, 1800 m.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Garlepp, Oct
1906–Mar 1907 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: I know Erbessa corvica (pl. 6)
exclusively from females. Unfortunately,
female genitalia provide few informative
characters for separating species within
Erbessa. Wing pattern, which then becomes
the only reasonable option for separation, is
notoriously variable in some species com-
plexes, such as E. cingulina (pl. 6) and E.
evippe. Based on available material, E.
corvica is endemic to northeastern Bolivia;
no examples are known from Peru.

Prout (1918: 402) described pleniplaga as a
subspecies of Erbessa semiplaga (Warren),
from Colombia. My examination of the
pleniplaga type instead suggests that it is a
synonym of corvica. Notably, their type
localities, including an elevation unusually
high for Erbessa—1800 meters—are the same.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, CMNH,
USNM).

DISSECTED: U, Bolivia, Prov. del Sara,
450 m, Jul 1914, leg. J. Steinbach, CMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-982).

Erbessa cuneiplaga (Prout)

Plate 4

Myonia cuneiplaga Prout, 1918: 401.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Surinam’’.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Only four specimens of E.
cuneiplaga were seen: the female type and a
broken male (missing its right FW and
abdomen), both at the BMNH; a USNM
female (JSM-1600); and a specimen (U) that
can be seen on the web site of René
Lahousse—‘‘Hétérocères de Guyane Fran-
çaise’’ (www.guianensis.fr).
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Based on this tiny sample, E. cuneiplaga
occurs in the Guyana Shield, as well as
into Amazonian Brazil. Little can be said
regarding the relationship of this taxon to
other Erbessa species; the female genitalia
are typical for the genus and offer few clues.
Intact males of E. cuneiplaga are sorely
needed.

DISTRIBUTION: Suriname (BMNH); French
Guiana (BMNH); Brazil (USNM).

DISSECTED: U, Brazil, Amazonas, Rio
Manes, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1600).

Erbessa decolorata (Hering)

Plate 3

Myonia decolorata Hering, 1925: 504.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Leopoldina, Espir-
itu Santo.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. ‘‘Michls.’’, 1897,
Staudinger Collection (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925) noted that E.
decolorata (pl. 3) is similar in size and
appearance to E. lindigii (pl. 2), but its HW
is instead uniformly brown, without the
brilliant blue iridescence. Erbessa decolorata
also resembles E. continens (pl. 3), but differs
in that its wing markings are rich orange,
rather than being light yellow. The FW
length of decolorata (18.5–19.0 mm) is longer
than any known example of continens (FW
length 5 14.0–17.0 mm).

Specimens of E. decolorata were misiden-
tified in the USNM collection as Brachyglene
caenea (pl. 15), with which it shares a similar
wing pattern. However, the two taxa can
easily be separated; among other features, the
labial palpi in E. decolorata are elongate and
elbowlike, even in females, whereas they are
extremely short in B. caenea.

I know E. decolorata from six female
specimens—two at the USNM, two at the
ZMH, including the type, and two in the
BHC—collected in three different South
American countries. It seems unlikely that
all are conspecific, especially considering how
widely separated they are geographically; the
USNM material is from Villavicencio, Co-
lombia, whereas the ZMH moths are from
Epı́ritu Santo in eastern Brazil. However,
until corresponding males are discovered it
will be difficult to resolve this issue.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (ZMH); Colombia
(USNM); French Guiana (BHC).

DISSECTED: U, Colombia, Villavicencio,
leg. Apollinaire, USNM (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1601).

Erbessa depravata (Hering)

Plate 3

Myonia depravata Hering, 1925: 505.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Orinoco.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa depravata is extreme-
ly similar to E. continens (pl. 3), but the two
can be distinguished by the shape of the
yellow FW band; in E. depravata the band
narrows posteriorly, whereas in E. continens
it remains wide for its entire length. Their
female genitalia differ in the shape of the
signum and papillae anales (see species key,
above). According to the species concepts
adopted here, E. depravata is endemic to
Venezuela and the northeastern portion of
Colombia. Erbessa continens, on the other
hand, is more southern in distribution,
occurring in Peru, Bolivia, and western
Brazil. My search of the world’s muse-
ums uncovered less than a dozen E. depra-
vata specimens, the only known male being
a ZMH syntype. The latter was not dis-
sected.

As part of his original description of
depravata, Hering (1925: 505) described
two subspecies—amplificata (from Bolivia)
and flavifascia (from Peru). These names are
here placed as synonyms of E. continens since
their FW bands are wide. Furthermore, both
types were collected within the known range
of E. continens, rather than that of E.
depravata.

A series of three AMNH females, cap-
tured in Mocoa and Puerto Limón,
Colombia (Putumayo Province), near
the Ecuadorian border, show an extre-
mely wide FW band, much wider than
that of E. depravata, and even wider than
known examples of E. continens. This
series appears to represent an undescribed
species.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (BMNH, IZA,
ZMH); Colombia (BMNH, USNM, NMW,
ZMC, ZMH).
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DISSECTED: U, Colombia, Upper Rı́o
Negro, 800 m, leg. Fassl, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-464).

Erbessa desmotrichoides (Hering)

Plate 4

Myonia desmotrichoides Hering, 1925: 505.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Ma-
çauari.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: For many years, my knowl-
edge of E. desmotrichoides was based solely
on a photograph of the male holotype (pl. 4),
the only known specimen. Its wing pattern
led me to doubt membership in the Diopti-
nae; I instead thought that the species might
be related to Epidesma obliqua Schaus, a
member of the Arctiidae (Ctenuchinae). The
two moths are remarkably similar in wing
pattern. Part of my confusion stemmed from
the fact that the labial palpi of the desmo-
trichoides type had at some point in time been
broken off at the first segment, making them
appear short. Elongate labial palpi, folded
elbowlike over the front, are one of the
defining features for Erbessa. However, after
borrowing and dissecting the Hering type
(March 2005), I confirmed it to be a dioptine.

As a testament to Hering’s taxonomic
insights, since he never examined its genitalia,
desmotrichoides is correctly placed in Erbessa.
The moth exhibits all features of the genus:
veins M3 and CuA1 separate in FW, but
stalked in HW; socii/uncus complex small;
uncus beaklike; socii delicate, digitate and
porrect; tegumen narrow; saccus extremely
large, enclosing valva bases; valva membra-
nous; BO large, membrane fragile; aedeagus
goblet shaped; vesica with deciduous caltrop
cornuti. Wing-pattern similarities suggest a
close relationship between E. desmotrichoides
and E. cuneiplaga (pl. 4), as well as with E.
augusta.

The locality as given on the desmotri-
choides type label is ‘‘Massuaury’’, a common
locale on specimens at the ZMH. The
modern name for this location is Maçauari
(03u089S, 57u309W), near Parintins, Brazil, on
the Amazon River (G. Lamas, personal
commun.).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1420).

Erbessa dominula (Warren)

Figure 38A; plate 5

Oricia dominula Warren, 1909: 70.

TYPE LOCALITY: Argentina, La Soledad,
Province Entre Rı́os, ‘‘close to frontier of
Uruguay’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Miss E. A. Britton,
19 Apr 1905 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Warren (1909) described this
species in Oricia, but Prout (1918) moved it
to Section I of Myonia (subgenus Dialephtis),
a placement followed by Hering (1925).

Judging from the relatively large series that
exist in several museum collections, Erbessa
dominula is quite common in northern
Argentina, Uruguay, and southeastern Bra-
zil. The type locality is at the confluence of
the Rı́o Paraná and the Rı́o Uruguay, a short
distance north of Buenos Aires.

Based on wing pattern and genital simi-
larities (pl. 5), E. dominula is closely related
to three other Brazilian species—E. pyra-
loides, E. longiplaga, and E. quadricolor. All
exhibit an unusual condition of the male
genitalia in which a small, ovoid, membra-
nous appendix is attached to the valva apex
by a threadlike duct (fig. 47A). The function
of this unusual structure is unknown.

DISTRIBUTION: Argentina (BMNH, FML);
Uruguay (BMNH, IZA, USNM); Brazil
(AMNH, MCZ).

DISSECTED: -, Uruguay, Florida, Feb
1952, leg. P. Arnav, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-465); -, Brazil, Pelotas, Rio
Grande do Sul, 4 May 1961, leg. C.
Biezanko, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
143); U, Uruguay, Colon, Montevideo, 7
May 1896, leg. Oldfield Thomas, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-466); U, Brazil,
Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul, 4 May 1961,
leg. C. Biezanko, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-144, wing slide no. JSM-177).

Erbessa euryzona (Prout)

Plate 2

Myonia euryzona Prout, 1922: 268.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia (eastern), S.
Julian, Chiquitos, 400 m.
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TYPE: Holotype -, leg. J. Steinbach, May
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1922) assigned eury-
zona—one of the few taxa he described after
his landmark 1918 paper—to Myonia. Her-
ing (1925) and Bryk (1930) retained it there.
Here it is combined with Erbessa.

Known exclusively from the male holo-
type, this beautiful species appears to be
related to E. lindigii (Colombia north to
Belize) and perhaps E. leechi (Brazil, French
Guiana). In all three (pl. 2), the FW bears an
orange-yellow cross band on a dark brown
ground color, while the HW shows blue
iridescence on its dorsal surface, and diffuse
white streaks from the base ventrally. Erbessa
euryzona (- FW length 5 17.0 mm) is
intermediate in size between E. leechi (-
FW length 5 14.5 mm) and E. lindigii (-
FW length 5 18.5–20.0 mm). Its HW ventral
surface is nearly identical with that of E.
lindigii, i.e., mostly dark at the base and
showing a comma-shaped orange spot at the
apex. The HW ventral surface in leechi is
whiter and lacks the orange spot. Until the
type is dissected and more material is
acquired, the taxonomic affinities of euryzona
cannot be more accurately assessed.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH).
DISSECTED: None.

Erbessa evippe (Walker)
Plate 4

Josia evippe Walker, 1854: 309.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Tapajos.
TYPE: Syntype -, Bates Collection

(BMNH).

Myonia assimilis Hering, 1925: 506. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Tapa-
jos.

TYPE: Syntype - (5 type of Isionda
pyraloides Walker, 1856: 1658) (BMNH).

Oricia imitatrix Warren, 1909: 71. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Rio Madeira,
Humayta.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. W. Hoffmanns, Jul–
Sep 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This is one of two Erbessa
species originally described by Walker (1854)
in Josia. The other, clite, was subsequently

assigned to Getta of the Josiini by Prout
(1918), and remained there until the current
paper, where it becomes a new combination
in Erbessa. Prout (1918) did manage to
correctly assess the status of Walker’s evippe,
placing it in Myonia.

Erbessa evippe is relatively large (- FW
length 5 17.0–18.5 mm), and shows a yellow,
transverse ovoid FW band of variable shape
and width, as well as a yellow HW central area
of variable size. The majority of specimens in
collections are from Amazonian Brazil. The
species appears to belong in a clade with E.
maera, E. mitys, and E. prouti. The latter may
ultimately be revealed as a synonym of evippe.
In all these (pl. 4), the HW ventral surface is
broadly streaked with white at the base, thus
distinguishing them from E. evippoides and E.
augusta, in which the HW ventral surface
exhibits yellow-orange at the base, as well as a
comma-shaped, orange-yellow spot at the
apex. The wing pattern of Erbessa maera is
roughly similar to that of E. evippe, but shows
a much more steeply angled, and longer, FW
cross band.

Hering (1925) erected assimilis as a re-
placement name for pyraloides Walker
(1856), since two Walker taxa with the name
pyraloides belong in Erbessa. The older one
(1854) is upheld, while the second one (1856)
became assimilis. My study of type material
shows that assimilis Hering, previously re-
garded as a distinct species, is instead a
synonym of evippe.

The name imitatrix, attributed to Warren
(1909) who described it as a species of Oricia,
had been a mystery. Prout (1918: 403) placed
the taxon in Myonia and wondered whether
imitatrix might be a synonym of evippe.
Hering (1925: 506) had clearly never seen a
specimen, yet remarked ‘‘it may belong to a
different genus’’. I discovered the type of E.
imitatrix Warren, somewhat hidden among a
long series of nontype material of evippe at
the BMNH. Baron de Worms made a
dissection of that specimen (his dissection
number 444/50). Wing-pattern similarities
strongly suggest that Prout’s suspicions were
correct—E. imitatrix is a synonym of evippe.
I here formalize that hypothesis.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CMNH,
CUIC, MNHN, NMW, OUMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Colombia (ZMC, ZMH); Venezuela
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(BMNH, USNM, ZMH); Ecuador (BMNH);
Peru (MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, San-
tarem, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-986);
-, Amazonas, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1432); U, Brazil, Amazonas, Taper-
inha, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-987);
U, [no data], USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-985).

Erbessa evippoides (Hering)

Plate 4

Myonia evippoides Hering, 1925: 506.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia.

TYPE: Holotype -, ‘‘Mssn., G.’’ (ZMH).

Myonia xanthogramma Hering, 1926a: 278, fig. 3.
New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Mocoa.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH); abdomen
missing.

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925) described
Myonia evippoides (pl. 4) in his contribution
to Seitz, and one year later described M.
xanthogramma (Hering, 1926a). After study
of the respective types, I conclude that
xanthogramma is a junior synonym of
evippoides—the two are indistinguishable
in wing pattern, have the same wing
length, and were both described from Co-
lombia. Assuming my hypothesis is correct, it
seems strange that Hering (1926a), a careful
worker whose knowledge of the Dioptinae,
and of Lepidoptera in general, is beyond
reproach, described xanthogramma at all. He
noted its similarity to E . augusta (Warren),
but made no mention of his own species—
evippoides, with which it is essentially identi-
cal.

According to my concept, E. evippoides
occurs on the eastern slope of the Andes in
Colombia and Ecuador. The xanthogramma
type (ZMH) was collected at Mocoa, Co-
lombia. That site is close to the Ecuadorian
border, situated at an elevation of 600 meters
between the headwaters of the Rı́o Caqueta
and the Rı́o Putumayo, major tributaries of
the Amazon. There is a series of five
evippoides males at the BMNH, collected in
Colombia by Fassl at an altitude of 800 me-
ters on the Rı́o Negro. Two recently collected
examples (CMNH, VOB) establish Morona-

Santiago, in southeastern Ecuador, as the
southern known limit of evippoides.

Nothing can be said regarding the prove-
nance of the evippoides type other than that it
was collected in Colombia. The printed label
on the type stating ‘‘Mssn.’’ means that the
specimen was originally in the J. Peter
Maassen collection (G. Lamas, personal
commun.). It is uncertain what the ‘‘G.’’
refers to.

Although named by Hering for its similar-
ity to E. evippe, E. evippoides instead appears
to be more closely related to two other
species—E. augusta (see discussion above)
and E. desmotrichoides (pl. 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
NMW, USNM, ZMH); Ecuador (CMNH,
VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, leg. Felipe
Ovalle, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-958).

Erbessa graba (Druce)
Plate 5

Phaeochlaena graba Druce, 1899: 294.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Rı́o Napo.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Whitely (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa graba shows consid-
erable variation with regard to the size and
shape of the FW spots. Similar phenotypic
variability occurs in other Erbessa species,
such as E. cingulina (pl. 6; discussed above).
Based on its wing pattern and genital
morphology, E. graba belongs in a clade with
E. primula Dognin and E. biplagiata Warren.
It can be separated from these (pl. 5) because
the spot near the posterior margin of the FW
is ovoid, and is set off from the margin itself.
In E. primula the homologous FW spot is
larger and contiguous with the anal margin,
while in E. biplagiata this maculation is
elongate, extending inward to the FW base.
However, it should be noted that species
boundaries in this complex are poorly defined
and may change after revisionary study. The
type locality for E. graba is located near the
mouth of the Rı́o Napo in northeastern Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
NMW); Peru (AMNH, BMNH, MUSM);
Colombia (AMNH, MNHN); Ecuador
(BMNH, OUMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Bogotá, Hy.
Edwards Collection, AMNH (genitalia slide
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no. JSM-973); -, USNM, [no data] (genita-
lia slide no. JSM-974); U, USNM, [no data]
(genitalia slide no. JSM-975).

Erbessa inaria (Druce)
Plate 5

Phaeochlaena inaria Druce, 1885b: 535, pl. 33,
fig. 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Intaj.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The wing pattern of E. inaria
is distinctive. As holds true for E. cingulina,
this species is known exclusively from males.
The BMNH collection contains a large series
of E. inaria (50 -- plus the type). Additional
material includes two males at the ZMH and
seven at the USNM. An undescribed species
with a wing pattern similar to E. inaria is
known from a single male collected in French
Guiana (BHC). The male genitalia of Erbessa
inaria exhibit an apomorphic condition
found in several other Erbessa species, where
the valva apex bears a small, membranous
appendix, attached to the valva by a thread-
like duct, a trait exemplified by the genitalia
of E. pyraloides (fig. 47A).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, OUMNH,
USNM, ZMH); Peru (BMNH, OUMNH,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Intaj, leg. Buck-
ley, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-988).

Erbessa integra (C. and R. Felder),
new combination

Plate 7

Clastognatha integra C. and R. Felder, 1874:
pl. 104, fig. 8.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, ‘‘Amazons’’.
TYPE: Not seen.

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) assigned this
species to the genus Phaeochlaena Hübner
(subgenus Clastognatha), and it has been
retained there by all subsequent authors
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). However, integra
instead belongs in Erbessa, and that combi-
nation is newly proposed here. Earlier
authors probably misplaced integra in part
because of its wing venation; HW veins M3

and CuA1 are separate. That condition is
found universally in Phaeochlaena (fig. 70F)
but is relatively rare within Erbessa, where

the vast majority of species show those veins
stalked at their bases (e.g., fig. 38A). Addi-
tional apomorphies of Erbessa exhibited by
integra include: tympanum small; female
genitalia simple, CB with a single ovoid
signum, DB dorsoventrally compressed.

Erbessa integra is highly distinctive be-
cause of its size and wing pattern (pl. 7); a
female FW length of almost 30.0 mm makes
this the largest species of Erbessa, and one of
the largest Dioptinae. Although females of E.
integra are well represented in collections, I
have seen only a single male—at the Hum-
boldt Museum in Berlin. Had previous
authors been able to examine this male,
which exhibits ciliate antennae, the species
would not have been misplaced in Phaeo-
chlaena, where the male antennae are pecti-
nate (pls. 9, 10). Interestingly, the male labial
palpi of E. integra are among the longest in
the Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CMNH,
CUIC, NMW, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: U, ‘‘Amazon’’, BMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-682).

Erbessa josia (C. and R. Felder)
Plate 5

Phaeochlaena josia C. and R. Felder, 1862: 230.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Bahia, Rio Negro.
TYPE: - (not seen).

DISCUSSION: This is one of the few species
in the Dioptinae whose identity I was unable
to establish. The type is unknown. After its
original description (Felder and Felder,
1862), E. josia was figured (C. and R. Felder,
1874; pl. 105, fig. 1), but that illustration is
difficult to interpret. Hering (1925) provided
a color illustration of what he called ‘‘Erbessa
josia’’, but his moth appears to be conspecific
with Erbessa dominula (Warren), and bears
little resemblance to the specimen in the
Felder plate. To further complicate matters,
Martin Honey (BMNH) has determined that
the moth figured by C. and R. Felder,
probably from Bogotá, was in all likelihood
misidentified.

My tentative solution to this confused
situation is to base the identity of E. josia on
a single female specimen (from Teffé, Ama-
zonas) identified as such in the BMNH
collection. This identification, probably per-
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formed by Prout, shows few similarities with
the moth figured by C. and R. Felder. A
CMNH female from Brazil (Hyutanahan, Rio
Purus) matches the BMNH example perfectly,
and is here chosen to represent E. josia (pl. 5).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CMNH,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Bahia, ZMH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-321); U, [no data], ZMH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-322).

Erbessa labana (Druce)
Plate 3

Getta labana Druce, 1899: 295.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.
TYPE: Syntype U, leg. C. Buckley

(BMNH); abdomen missing.

Myonia attingens Prout, 1918: 402–403.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil (‘‘Amazons?’’).
TYPE: Holotype U, ex coll. Smith, 1844–45

(BMNH).

Myonia pravesignata Prout, 1918: 402.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Tefé.
TYPE: Holotype U, leg. M. de Mathan, Sep

1907 (BMNH).

Myonia simplificata Prout, 1918: 402.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.
TYPE: Holotype U, leg. C. Buckely

(BMNH).

Myonia subalba Hering, 1925: 506. New synonymy.

TYPE: Peru, Amazonas, Pebas.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The identity of Erbessa la-
bana has confused authors throughout the
history of dioptine systematics, and I spent
considerable effort attempting to stabilize the
situation. Although I now feel confident in
having firmly established the identity of
labana itself, my attempts to understand
the associated names have met with only
moderate success. I summarize my findings
below.

Importantly, this is the only Erbessa species
in which the FW is dark with a light yellow
transverse bar, and the HW is dark on its
dorsal surface but exhibits an orange spot at
the apex on the ventral surface (see pl. 3).
Erbessa clite is similar in size and coloration,
but lacks the orange HW spot below. Exam-
ination of the ZMH type of subalba Hering

suggests that it is in fact the male of Erbessa
labana, previously known exclusively from
females. This orange HW marking is partic-
ularly striking in the subalba male. I have thus
placed subalba in synonymy with labana.

With this evidence in hand, it is interesting
to note that E. labana males exhibit white
markings on the wing ventral surfaces (pl. 3):
a white streak on the FW running from the
base along the cubitus; a white streak in the
HW anterior to the radius; and a broad,
white basal area of the HW. The ventral wing
surfaces are completely dark in labana
females. In several other Erbessa species
where the HW is dark above, such as E.
albilinea, E. lindigii, and E. clite, males
exhibit similar white basal dashes or streaks
on the wing ventral surfaces. These are
invariably absent in females.

Prout (1918: 402) noted the possibility that
labana shows extensive wing pattern varia-
tion, highlighting this variability by describ-
ing five so-called ‘‘forms’’. In an attempt to
unravel a confusing state of affairs, I have
made the following taxonomic changes: First,
one of Prout’s forms—attingens—is probably
a phenotypic variant of labana. The attingens
type differs slightly from nominate labana in
showing a faint dash of orange near the HW
apex on its dorsal surface, in addition to the
orange spot below. However, it otherwise
appears to be a valid synonym. On the other
hand, I am uncertain regarding the taxonom-
ic status of simplificata and pravesignata; one
or both of these will probably prove to be
distinct species. I retain them as synonyms
pending revisionary work. Two more of
Prout’s labana forms—caeneı̈des and conti-
nens—I have placed together as synonyms
representing a distinct species, using the latter
as the valid name. Furthermore, these appear
to be conspecific with E. depravata Hering
(1925), which thus becomes a junior synonym
of E. continens Prout (pl. 3).

It is interesting that Druce (1899) described
labana in Getta, a genus of the Josiini. He was
perhaps (unwisely) following the lead of
Walker (1854), who had incorrectly described
Erbessa clite, a similar moth (pl. 3), in Getta.
Although Prout (1918) caught Druce’s mis-
placement, Walker’s mistake was not revealed
until the current paper, now more than 150
years after the moth was described.
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DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (IZA); Ecuador
(BMNH); Peru (AMNH, CUIC, ZMH);
Brazil (NMW).

DISSECTED: - type of subalba Hering
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1592); U, Venezuela,
Bolı́var, El Hormiguero Meseta de Nuria,
500 m, 13–17 Jul 1974, Expedición Instituto
Zoologı́a Agricola, Fac. Agronomı́a, IZA
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1593).

Erbessa lamasi, new species

Figures 42A–D, 43; plate 6

DIAGNOSIS: This species shares wing-pat-
tern similarities with E. avara and E. conigera
(pl. 6); the broad, immaculate white central
area of the HW in these is unique for Erbessa.
Another apparent relative, E. sobria (pl. 6), is
smaller and shows a semihyaline, whitish
HW central area. Together, these species
exhibit extremely similar HW ventral surfac-
es, with a small but conspicuous, immaculate
white spot at the apex. However, their FW
differs considerably: in avara and conigera
there is a large white spot arising from the
trailing edge; sobria exhibits an ovoid spot at
the distal margin of the DC; while in lamasi,
the FW is uniformly gray, without pattern
other than the thin light yellow lines tracing
the wing veins.

Erbessa lamasi could potentially be con-
fused with one of the phenotypes of E.
cingulina (pl. 6)—aurantica Druce—which
lacks the FW spots typical of other cingulina
forms. However, the HW central area of
lamasi is immaculate white, whereas in
cingulina/aurantica this area is creamy yellow.
Furthermore, in all phenotypes of cingulina
the bases of FW veins Rs2–Rs4 form an
ochreous brown trident, absent in lamasi. On
the ventral surface, a white HW spot at the
apex, present in lamasi but absent in cingu-
lina, easily separates these taxa.

The male genitalia of E. lamasi (fig. 42A–
D) are unique for the genus in that the
membranous valva apex bears fine striae in a
fanlike configuration. Furthermore, the ap-
pendix at the valva apex, characteristic of
many Erbessa species (e.g., fig. 47A), is large
in lamasi and its surface is striate.

DESCRIPTION: Male. (pl. 6). Forewing
length 5 16.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
elongate, curving elbowlike over front, apex

extending to slightly beyond antennal base;
Lp1 short, ovoid, widest near middle, cov-
ered with bright, yellow-orange scales, except
dark brown scales dorsally; Lp2 over three
times as long as Lp1, wide, laterally com-
pressed, slightly narrowed toward apex;
lateral surface of Lp2 gray black, dorsal
surface light yellow-orange in basal two-
thirds, creamy white in distal third, ventral
surface light yellow-orange near base, creamy
white beyond, mesal surface of Lp2 gray
black in basal three-fourths, light creamy
yellow to apex; Lp3 short, ventral surface
gray black, dorsal surface creamy yellow,
distal scales drawn to a long, sharp point;
scales of front pointing dorsomedially, a
narrow scaleless seam along midline, dorsal
scales slightly longer, forming short tufts
between antennal bases; scales of front
creamy white; occiput covered with erect,
bright yellow-orange scales, a small blackish
gray patch above; eye large, bulging outward,
bordered by a narrow scaleless band behind,
slightly wider above; gena quadrate, broadly
scaleless; vertex covered with appressed,
forward-pointing dark gray scales, a few
scattered light yellow-orange scales along
midline and behind antennal bases; antenna
greatly elongate, threadlike, ciliate; scape
glossy blackish gray dorsally, creamy white
ventrally; dorsum of antennal shaft tightly
covered with short, glossy, blackish gray scales.

Thorax: Prothorax with pleuron and re-
gion below head yellow-orange; procoxa
white on outer surfaces, gray on inner ones;
rest of legs creamy white to beige on inner
surfaces, light gray on outer ones; meso- and
metathoracic pleura covered with long, hair-
like white to cream-colored scales, a lower
level of shorter gray scales, a patch of long
light yellow scales near FW base; anterior
portion of patagium with a transverse band
of erect, orange-yellow scales, dark gray
behind, with a patch of light yellow on either
side of midline, midline whitish yellow; tegula
long, anterior margin yellow-orange to light
yellow from base, posterior margin white,
central portion covered with long, hairlike
dark gray scales; dorsum dark gray, with a
creamy white to light yellow stripe along
midline, a faint row of scattered whitish
scales on either side of midline; tympanum
with a fairly large, cup shaped, scaleless
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depression; tympanal membrane small,
ovoid, inset, facing almost ventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Dark coppery brown,
darker gray-brown toward outer margin;
veins, excluding costa but including anal fold
and extension of M2 through DC to base,
evenly lined with light yellowish brown
scales; fringe blackish gray. (Ventral) Ground
color dark gray; veins thinly lined with light
gray; a diffuse white streak from base
immediately behind DC; a round, whitish
spot located basal to distal margin of DC, its
anterior margin falling short of radius, its
posterior margin crossing cubitus but falling
slightly short of CuA2.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area immac-
ulate white, extending out to distal margin of
DC and to slightly short of M3+CuA1;
scattered dark gray scales at base; a wide
black to dark charcoal-gray band along outer
margin from apex to tornus, surface of band
slightly iridescent blue, band widest anterior-
ly, narrowed toward tornus; anal margin
fringed with long, hairlike white scales.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, except:
marginal band gray black, bearing a conspic-
uous white spot at apex, its anterior margin
touching Sc+R, its posterior margin touching
M1; basal fourth with a dark gray streak
along anterior margin of DC.

Abdomen: Dorsum iridescent gray blue,
with a wide, white longitudinal stripe along
midline; dorsomesal stripe widest at base,
tapered distally, terminating beyond distal
margin of Tg5, then present as a thin line of
scattered scales on Tg5–7; pleuron with a thin
white longitudinal stripe on each side, stripe
widest at base, terminating at A6; venter
white to cream colored.

Terminalia (fig. 42A–D): Tg8 short, rough-
ly rectangular, narrower than Tg7, slightly
wider at distal margin; anterior margin of Tg8
convex, posterior margin simple, with a small,
shallow U-shaped mesal excavation; a wide
lightly melanized band beyond distal margin
of Tg8; St8 long, narrower than St7 but wider
than Tg8; anterior margin of St8 with a long,
wide, gradually narrowed mesal apodeme,
apodeme almost as long as St7, its posterior
margin with a small, tonguelike fold; lateral
margins of St8 bowed outward slightly near
middle, then strongly narrowed toward pos-
terior margin; posterior margin of St8 nar-

row, with a deep, narrow U-shaped mesal
excavation; uncus/socii complex small, nar-
rowly attached to ring; uncus short, curved
slightly downward, apex truncate, with small
serrations; socii narrow, digitate, porrect,
longer than uncus; tegumen tall but shorter
than vinculum, extremely narrow, slightly
wider dorsally; vinculum tall, narrow in
dorsal half, becoming extremely wide in
ventral half, joining saccus to form a huge,
wide envelope, folded upward to enclose
valva bases; dorsal margin of saccus curving
upward, forming a low knob at midline;
valvae almost completely membranous; BO
extremely large, occupying most of valva,
membrane delicate, heavily pleated; costa
sclerotized, relatively wide, sides parallel,
curving gradually and becoming narrow near
apex, terminating below valva apex; apex of
valva broadly membranous, inner surface
with a fanlike series of striae; apex bearing a
large, long, membranous appendix, its surface
with faint striae; transtillar arms narrow,
oriented horizontally, junction at midline
simple; anal tube greatly elongate, upright;
aedeagus relatively long, wide in distal two-
thirds, basal third abruptly narrowed to form
a necklike constriction; apex of aedeagus with
a narrow dorsal sclerite and a small, acute
ventral process; vesica moderately large and
wide, approximately half as long as aedeagus,
distal portion bearing deciduous caltrop
cornuti, a transverse row of long, spinelike
cornuti near base.

Female. Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in

honor of Gerardo Lamas Müller, Director of
the Museo de Historia Natural, Lima Peru,
and curator in the Departamento de Ento-
mologı́a. Gerardo, a world renowned lepi-
dopterist and expert on Ithomiinae, has
graciously hosted my visits to Peru. He
accompanied me on the collecting trip to
the Cosñipata Valley, near Cuzco (October
2005), during which the only known speci-
men of Erbessa lamasi was captured by one
of his students, Juan José Ramı́rez.

DISTRIBUTION: So far known exclusively
from the type locality, at 1020 meters in
southeastern Peru (fig. 43), E. lamasi occurs
at a somewhat higher altitude than most
Erbessa species, which typically live in
lowland forests at elevations below 500 me-
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ters. Erbessa cingulina shows an altitudinal
range similar to E. lamasi, having been
consistently collected at 1000 meters in east-
ern Peru and Bolivia.

DISCUSSION: As noted in the diagnosis
(above), E. lamasi appears to be a close
relative of E. avara, from eastern Ecuador,
and E. sobria, a widespread species known
from Colombia and Venezuela south to the
upper Amazon Basin of Brazil and Peru. In
addition to the distinguishing features men-
tioned in the diagnosis for lamasi, these three
taxa can be separated by the colors on the
dorsum of the head: In lamasi the vertex is
almost entirely dark gray-brown, with a few
scattered light yellow scales along the midline
and narrow streaks of light yellow behind the
antennal bases; the vertex of avara bears a
conspicuous transverse orange-yellow band
along its anterior margin; finally, the vertex
of sobria is dark brown with a few white
scales anteriorly and small patches of white
behind each antennal base. Male genital
morphology can easily be used to separate
the three taxa.

Since caterpillars of E. avara (pl. 36D, F)
and E. sobria (pl. 37B) have been reared on
Miconia in the Melastomataceae, it is likely
that this plant serves as the host for E. lamasi as
well. So far, seven Erbessa species are known
to be associated with Miconia (table 4).

HOLOTYPE: Male (fig. 42A–D; pl. 6).
PERU: Cuzco: Cosñipata Valley, Quebrada
Quita Calzón, S13u019210, W71u399520, 1020
m, 25 Oct 2005, leg. J.J. Ramı́rez, day, on
flowers. The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: None.
OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: Holotype (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1560).

Erbessa leechi (Prout)

Figures 35A, 35D, 38B, 44; plate 2 [EX]

Myonia leechi Prout, 1918: 402.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, San-
tarem.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Leach, Oct 1884
(BMNH).

Scotura longipalpata Dognin, 1923: 29–30. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Ta-
perinha.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 33118).

DISCUSSION: This species, one of the
smallest members of Erbessa, has the longest
labial palpi of any dioptine. In males, the
palpi arch upward, curving over the front
and extending well past the antennal bases
(fig. 35A, D), almost reaching the prothorax.
The male genitalia of E. leechi (fig. 44A–D)
are unusual for Erbessa. Instead of possessing
large membranous valvae with a huge,
heavily pleated BO (e.g., fig. 41A), the valvae
in E. leechi are narrow and lack pleats. The
aedeagus is extremely large relative to the rest
of the genitalia, and the vesica is wide. The
vesica bears deciduous caltrop cornuti similar
to those found throughout Erbessa.

If genitalia are compared, E. leechi is most
similar to E. prolifera (fig. 46); of all the
Erbessa species studied, these are the only
two in which the valvae are narrow. On the
other hand, the wing patterns of these moths
are strikingly different (see pls. 2, 4), and
their wing venation differs—E. prolifera is the
only Erbessa species in which FW vein Rs1

arises from the radial sector (fig. 38F). In E.
leechi, it arises from the DC (fig. 38B) as in
other Erbessa (fig. 38A, E). The iridescent
blue HW of E. leechi suggests an affiliation
with E. euryzona and E. lindigii (pl. 2).
Further study is required to assess the phylo-
genetic position of E. leechi within Erbessa.

Comparison of the leechi type at the
BMNH with the USNM type of Scotura
longipalpata (Dognin) reveals the latter to be
a newly recognized junior synonym. Erbessa
leechi is rare; I have seen only six specimens
in collections. The two USNM male syntypes
of longipalpata comprise their holdings. In
addition to the male type of leechi at the
BMNH, their collection contains one of the
three known females. Of the two remaining
females, one resides in the Bernard Hermier
Collection (Cayenne, French Guiana) and
the other is at the LACM.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, LACM,
USNM); French Guiana (BHC, BMNH).

DISSECTED: - type of longipalpata Dog-
nin, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-989); -
co-type of longipalpata, Brazil, Taperinha,
Amazonas, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
996, palpus/antenna slide no. JSM-997, wing
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slide no. JSM-998); U, French Guiana,
Colln. C. Bar, BMNH (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1548).

Erbessa lindigii (C. and R. Felder)
Figures 35E–G, 38H; 42E–H; plate 2,

plate 36G, H [EX]

Phelloë lindigii C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 19.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This moth occurs with con-
siderable frequency in collections, but never
in large numbers. Previous authors subsumed
two species under the name lindigii. Accord-
ing to my revised concept, E. lindigii is known
from Colombia and Panama. Morphological
characteristics of E. lindigii include: male FW
ventral surface with dark gray scales along
veins near base; FW ground color dark gray-
brown; HW with a deep purplish luster;
abdominal pleuron bearing narrow, yellow
lateral stripes; male valvae with costa scler-
otized at its apex; female signum of CB
relatively large.

Specimens from Central America north of
Panama, previously considered as lindigii,
instead represent a newly recognized spe-
cies—E. albilinea (described above). This
taxon is characterized as follows: Male FW
ventral surface with white scales along wing
veins near base; FW ground color velvety
black; HW with a brilliant turquoise irides-
cence; abdomen with white lateral stripes
along pleuron; costa of valva not sclerotized
at its apex; signum small.

A search through the BMNH collection
(Feb 2005) uncovered C. and R. Felder’s type
of E. lindigii. There are two handwritten
labels on that specimen: The first, in red
writing, states ‘‘Phelloë Lindigii, N. i. t.’’ (the
latter meaning ‘‘in tabula’’ or figured); the
second, in black writing, says ‘‘366, Gen nov,
Bogota’’. The style and appearance of these
labels corresponds precisely with those on
other Felder BMNH types. Baron de Worms
made a genitalia preparation of the lindigii
type (his preparation number, 446/50).

In 1994, Annette Aiello discovered larvae
of E. lindigii (pl. 36G) feeding on Miconia
impetiolaris (Melastomataceae) in Panama.
This was the first record of Melastomataceae-

feeding in Erbessa. Since that time, six
additional Erbessa species have been reared
from Miconia (table 4), and two additional
melastome genera have been added to the
host list, Henriettea and Conostegia. The
pupae of E. lindigii (pl. 36H) are remark-
able in being strongly patterned, and in
showing an extremely long, bifid process on
the head.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, CAS,
NMW); Panama (AMNH, BMNH, CAS,
LACM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Don Amo,
2000 ft, Jul, leg. H.H. Smith, BMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-210); U, Colombia,
Onaca, St. Marta, 2000 ft, leg. Engelke,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-211).

Erbessa longiplaga (Warren), revised status
Plate 5

Paratryia longiplaga Warren, 1907: 198.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Rio de Janeiro.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. E. May (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Warren (1907) described
longiplaga as a species, but subsequent
authors (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930) regarded it as a synonym of E.
pyraloides (Walker) 1854. I here revise it to
species status. Although the two taxa show
superficial similarities (pl. 5) and are sympat-
ric, genital differences confirm that long-
iplaga is distinct from pyraloides. The only
material of longiplaga of which I am aware
consists of five specimens—three females, one
male, plus the male syntype—at the BMNH.
The wings of longiplaga (- FW length 5

14.0–15.0 mm) are shorter than those of
pyraloides (- FW length 5 17.0–19.0 mm),
and they show more contrasting light-colored
lining of the FW veins. In addition, their
genitalia differ, most notably in the configu-
ration of the male valva apex and in the
shape of the female ostium.

Erbessa longiplaga is the apparent sister
species of E. dominula (pl. 5). The male geni-
talia of these two differ in subtle ways. For ex-
ample, the uncus of E. longiplaga is less robust,
and its socii are thinner. Like E. pyraloides and
E. dominula, E. longiplaga is one of the Erbessa
species in which males possess an apical
appendix on the valva (e.g., fig. 47A).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH).
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DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Alto de Serra, São
Paulo, May 1928, leg. R. Spitz, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1425); U, Brazil, Alto
de Serra, São Paulo, 11 Mar 1929, leg. R.
Spitz, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1426).

Erbessa macropoecila (Hering)

Plate 5

Myonia macropoecila Hering, 1925: 502.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Chanchamayo.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Other than the type in Berlin,
the only specimen of E. macropoecila known
to me is a BMNH female (pl. 5), also collected
at Chanchamayo, Peru. This species is ex-
tremely close in wing pattern to E. pyraliodes
(pl. 5), known mostly from southeastern
Brazil, but differs in exhibiting larger yellow
areas on the wings. The transverse, ovoid
subapical maculation on the FW of E.
macropoecila occupies the majority of the
wing’s distal third. Erbessa macropoecila also
resembles E. stroudi, sp. nov. (pl. 5), from
Costa Rica, but the yellow basal FW triangle
in E. macropeocila is smaller, while the
subapical FW spot is much larger. The female
FW length of E. macropoecila (19.0 mm) falls
within the range for E. pyraloides, but is
longer than any known example of E. stroudi.

An apomorphic condition of the FW
venation in E. macropoecila separates it from
other Erbessa as far as I am aware. Here, veins
Rs2–Rs4 arise together in a trident. Elsewhere
in Erbessa, these veins are in the arrangement
[2+3]+4 (fig. 38A, C, F). The FW of E. cingu-
lina (fig. 38E) almost shows a trident, so this
trait should be surveyed across the genus.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: U, Peru, Chanchamayo, La
Merced, Nov 1904, leg. C.O. Schunke,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1606).

Erbessa maera (Schaus)

Plate 4

Lyces maera Schaus, 1892: 285.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Petropólis.

TYPE: Holotype -, Wm. Schaus Collec-
tion (USNM type no. 11573).

DISCUSSION: I know this highly distinctive
species from the male holotype, from one

male at the BMNH, and from two females
(MPM, ZMH). All of these were collected at
Petrópolis, Brazil. The angle of the FW cross
bar and the bar’s extreme length (pl. 4) make
E. maera easily recognizable. Synapomor-
phies of wing pattern (particularly on the
ventral surface) and genitalia suggest that E.
maera belongs in a subclade within Erbessa
that includes E. evippe, E. mitys, and E.
prouti (pl. 5). It can be distinguished from
these as the only species in which the orange-
yellow transverse FW band extends all the way
across the wing, almost touching the tornus.

Erbessa maera is a close mimic of Lyces
angulosa (Walker) in the Josiini (pl. 29), also
from southern Brazil. The two are nearly
identical in size and wing pattern. Characters
of their respective tribes provide obvious
means for separation.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, MPM,
USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1595); U, Brazil, Petrópolis, 24 Apr
1960, J.R. Neidhoefer Collection, acquired
from P. Gagarin, MPM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1596).

Erbessa mimica (Hering)
Figure 45E; plate 4

Myonia mimica Hering, 1925: 504.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo.
TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: This species, known exclu-
sively from the female holotype (pl. 4), is a
precise mimic of Josia oribia (pl. 32; see also
Miller, 1996). Their resemblance is so close
that Hering, in fact, deserves considerable
credit for correctly placing mimica in Erbessa,
rather than in Josia. Upon careful examina-
tion, E. mimica exhibits all the morphological
features of Erbessa. Its female genitalia
(fig. 45E) are unremarkable.

Interestingly, Garlepp collected the type of
E. mimica on the Rı́o Songo in Bolivia along
with a series of J. oribia (Hering, 1925: 504). I
have searched hundreds of specimens, iden-
tified throughout the world’s collections as J.
oribia—a fairly common moth—hoping to
find additional examples of E. mimica, but to
no avail. It will be fascinating to unravel the
steps that led to the evolution of such an
aberrant wing pattern within Erbessa. The
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very existence of E. mimica is testament to
the remarkable fluidity of wing-pattern evo-
lution in the Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-323).

Erbessa mitys (Druce)

Plate 4

Myonia mitys Druce, 1899: 297.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, San-
tarem.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Leech, Oct 1884
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa mitys appears to be
closely related to E. evippe (pl. 4), found
throughout the Amazon Basin. However,
mitys differs in its extreme rarity; I know the
species from only five males, including the
BMNH syntype. The male genitalia of E.
mitys and E. evippe are similar, differing
most notably in the length and curvature of
the valval costa. Their wing patterns differ in
more dramatic ways; E. mitys shows only a
small, ovoid, yellow-orange spot in the
central area of the HW, whereas the HW of
evippe tends to be more broadly colored. The
ventral surface of the HW in mitys is whiter
near the base.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH); French
Guiana (BHC); Venezuela (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Pará, leg. A.M.
Moss, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1591).

Erbessa ovia (Druce)

Plate 7

Neolaurona ovia Druce, 1893: 292, pl. 19, fig. 17.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. C. Buckley
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: As with its sister species,
Erbessa citrina (pl. 7), males of E. ovia are
unknown. To my knowledge, the world’s
holdings of E. ovia comprise 10 female
specimens—eight at the BMNH (including
the type), one at the ZMH, and one at the
MUSM in Lima, Peru. Hering (1925: 504)
postulated that E. citrina might simply be a
vividly colored version of the duller whitish

E. ovia. I compared female genitalia of the
two taxa using specimens from the same
locality, Iquitos, Peru (slide Nos. JSM-978
and JSM-990), and found no morphological
differences. However, Erbessa species show
relatively uniform female genital structure. It
would therefore be prudent to await the
discovery of E. citrina and E. ovia males to
see whether genital differences exist, before
formally proposing synonymy. Erbessa ovia
and E. citrina occur together in the Upper
Amazon Basin, but the latter appears to have
a broader distribution, also being found in
the Guyana Shield and Venezuela.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH); Peru
(BMNH, MUSM, ZMH); Brazil (BMNH).

DISSECTED: U, Ecuador, Sarayacu, leg. C.
Buckley, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
685); U, Peru, Iquitos, Upper Amazon, Apr
1932, leg. G. Klug, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-990).

Erbessa pales (Druce)

Plate 7

Metastatia pales Druce, 1893: 285, pl. 19, fig. 4.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Although the male type of E.
pales is in miserable condition (abdomen,
right HW and part of right FW missing), the
identity of this species is not in doubt. As is
so often the case with Erbessa species,
females (n 5 15) are much more common
in collections that males (n 5 3). Even with
such limited material available, it is clear that
E. pales is widely distributed across the
Upper Amazon Basin, from Ecuador south
to Bolivia and east into Brazil (São Paulo de
Olivença, BMNH). Erbessa pales is the
apparent sister species to E. capena (pl. 7), a
larger moth also with transparent wings.
Males of the two species show marked
differences in the shape of their valva apices.

Erbessa pales bears resemblance to unre-
lated Dioptinae with hyaline wings, such as
Hadesina limbaria (pl. 14) from western
Ecuador and Colombia, as well as to
Lepidoptera in other families, such as Iso-
stola divisa Walker, a member of the Perico-
pinae (Arctiidae). Hyaline wings appear to
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have evolved multiple times in the Dioptinae
(see Discussion: Wing Pattern).

While we were on an expedition (January
2009) to the Rı́o Shiripuno in eastern
Ecuador (S01u069170, W76u439540; 230 m),
Wilmer Simbaña, from the Yanayacu Bio-
logical Station, discovered an Erbessa larva
feeding on an unknown species of Miconia.
The caterpillar pupated during our trip and I
was able to bring it to Brooklyn, NY, where
it emerged as an adult female of E. pales.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, NMW); Brazil (BMNH); Peru
(BMNH, CUIC, MUSM, ZMH); Bolivia
(BMNH, LACM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Sarayacu, leg. C.
Buckley, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
467); U, Ecuador, Sarayacu, leg. C. Buckley,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-468).

Erbessa papula (Dognin)
Figure 45A–D; plate 6

Myonia papula Dognin, 1923: 27.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Ta-
perinha.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30918).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa papula is yet another
Erbessa species showing an apomorphic
condition of the male genitalia where the
valva apex bears a membranous appendix
(fig. 45A). The orange-yellow HW central
area and olive-colored FW seem to establish
a relationship between E. papula and three
additional species—E. priverna, E. celata,
and E. unimacula (pl. 6).

A series of specimens from Suapure,
Venezuela (CUIC) is extremely close in wing
pattern to E. papula; these differ from papula
type material in having a slightly larger, but
less clearly defined, basal dash. Genital
dissections show slight differences between
the Venezuelan and Brazilian examples, but I
have retained them as E. papula pending
future research.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (USNM); Venezuela
(CUIC).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-992); -, Venezuela, Suapure, Caura
River, 26 Dec 1899, leg. E.A. Klages, CUIC
(genitalia slide no. JSM-994); -, Venezuela,
Suapure, Caura River, 18 Jan 1900, leg. E.A.

Klages, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-141); U
[‘‘type’’], Brazil, Amazonas, Taperinha, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-993); U, Venezuela,
Suapure, Caura River, 23 Jan 1900, leg. E.A.
Klages, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-995).

Erbessa primula (Dognin), revised status

Plate 5

Myonia primula Dognin, 1919: 10.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Loja.

TYPE: Holotype - (USNM, type no.
30917).

Myonia ederi Prout, 1918: 400. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia (SE), Rı́o
Caqueta.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Dr. M. Eder and
T. Alexander (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa primula was first
described as a species (Dognin, 1919), but
was relegated by Hering (1925) to a syno-
nym of E. graba Druce. I here revise it to
species status. After a series of dissections,
along with grueling deliberation, I am now
convinced that Prout’s (1918) species ‘‘ederi’’
is a synonym of primula, and that together
these constitute a taxon distinct from graba.
This species complex, comprising primula,
graba, and biplagiata (pl. 5), poses an ex-
tremely challenging taxonomic problem.
More work remains before it can be fully
resolved. Wing-pattern differences between
these taxa are noted in the discussion of E.
graba (above), and in the key to Erbessa
species.

A lowland Brazilian species—Erbessa pro-
jecta (Warren), known from the female
holotype (pl. 5)—may be yet another close
relative of E. primula; the major difference
between them is that the bright yellow to
yellow-orange areas of the FW and HW in
primula are instead light yellow to creamy
white in projecta.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM);
Ecuador (AMNH, LACM, USNM); Peru
(AMNH, CUIC).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-972); -, Colombia, Caqueta, Mor-
elia, Rı́o Bodoquero, 430 m, 19–20 Jan 1969,
leg. Duckworth & Deitz, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1588); -, Ecuador, Sucum-
bios, Garza Cocha—Anyagu, 175 km ESE of
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Coca, La Selva, 23 Jul 1994, leg. P.J.
DeVries, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1589); -, Peru, Putumayo, La Chorrera to
La Sombra, 21 Aug 1920, leg. Diaz, CUIC
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1594).

Erbessa priverna (Cramer)
Plate 6

Phalaena Noctua priverna Cramer, 1777: pl. 166 E,
p. 108.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Surinam’’.
TYPE: Not seen.

DISCUSSION: Erbessa priverna is a common
Erbessa species in museum collections. Un-
like many other members of the genus, males
and females have been collected in approxi-
mately equal proportions. Based on its
general appearance, E. priverna belongs in a
species complex with celata, papula, and
unimacula (pl. 6). Of these, it has the largest
wingspan; the FW length of E. priverna
females can reach 25.0 mm. I was unable to
locate the type of priverna, but the color
figure in Cramer (1777) is adequate to firmly
establish the identity of this taxon.

Erbessa priverna is found in the Guyana
Shield of northern South America, extending
as far west as central Venezuela. It also
occurs south into Brazil. Among the series of
nearly 100 specimens at the BMNH, a single
female of E. priverna was captured in
Trinidad, B.W.I. (leg. T.T. Dyer, 1922). Only
five species of Dioptinae have been recorded
from Trinidad (appendix 2). Andres Orellana
reared Erbessa priverna in Venezuela on an
unidentified species of Miconia (table 4).

Material from the eastern slope of the
Colombian and Ecuadorian Andes (LACM,
BMNH, USNM) represents an undescribed
species. These show a wing pattern similar to
that of E. priverna, but differ in having a
smaller FW costal bar. The FW length is also
shorter. Dissections (JSM-469, 470; Colom-
bia, Villavicencio, 400 m, leg. Fassl, BMNH)
reveal their genitalia to be distinct.

DISTRIBUTION: French Guiana (AMNH,
BMNH, BHC, CAS, MNHN, NMW,
OUMNH, USNM); Suriname (CUIC);
Guyana (AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, USNM,
ZMC); Venezuela (AMNH, CUIC, IZA,
LACM, MNHN); Brazil (MCZ, BMNH,
OUMNH); Trinidad (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Guyana, Kamakusa, Dec
1922, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-683);
U, Venezuela, Rı́o Carrao, Auyun Tepui—
Rı́o Iyavapa, 1000 ft, Mar 1993, leg. S.
Fratello, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
684).

Erbessa projecta (Warren)

Plate 5

Oricia projecta Warren, 1909: 71.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Rio Madeira,
Humayta.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. W. Hoffmanns,
Jul–Sep 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: As far as I am aware, E.
projecta is known exclusively from the
holotype. It appears to be a light-colored
version of Erbessa primula (pl. 5), endemic to
Ecuador, Colombia, and Peru, and would
thus belong in a species complex with
primula, graba, and biplagiata. Its apparent
relatives occur at elevations between 500 and
1000 meters along the eastern slope of the
Andes. The habitat of E. projecta, Humayta
(08u169520S, 72u029060W) in the Upper Am-
azon, is at an elevation of approximately
230 meters.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Erbessa prolifera (Walker), new combination

Figures 35B, 38C, 38F, 46; plate 4 [EX]

Josia prolifera Walker, 1854: 302.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Ega.

TYPE: Syntype U, ex Bates Collection
(BMNH).

Glissa bifacies Walker, 1864: 186.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Ega.

TYPE: Syntype -, ex Bates Collection
(BMNH).

Oricia grandis Bryk, 1953: 225.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Soli-
mões, Teffe.

TYPE: Holotype U (not seen), leg. 15 Dec
1924, ex Melins Collection.

Adelphoneura nerias C. and R. Felder, 1874:

pl. 105, fig. 31.

TYPE LOCALITY: Amazon, Brazil.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).
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DISCUSSION: Perhaps because of its un-
usual wing pattern (pl. 4), Erbessa prolifera
has had an interesting taxonomic history.
Walker (1854) described it first in Josia
(Josiini), and then again 10 years later, as
Glissa bifacies, misplaced in the Chrysaugidae
(5 Pyralidae: Chrysauginae). Cajetan and
Rudolf Felder (1874) also described this
species, under the name nerias, in a genus
they erected for it: Adelphoneura. Prout
(1918) moved prolifera to Oricia, but his
rationale was not clearly stated. The moth
certainly does not resemble any other Oricia
species. Subsequent authors (Hering, 1925;
Bryk, 1930) followed Prout.

My cladistic results (fig. 3) suggest that
prolifera instead belongs in Erbessa, in a
basal position on the genus phylogeny.
Characters of Erbessa, exhibited by E. pro-
lifera are numerous: The male labial palpi are
greatly elongate (fig. 35B)—with an elbow-
like joint—extending upward well beyond the
antennal bases, almost reaching the protho-
rax; Lp3 is short and bears a hooklike spine
at its apex (fig. 35B); the long, threadlike
male antennae are ciliate; and the foreleg
epiphysis is extremely short. The wing
venation of E. prolifera is characteristic of
Erbessa—M3 being separate from CuA1 in
the FW, but stalked with it in the HW—with
one significant exception. In most Erbessa
species, Rs1 arises from the DC (fig. 38A, B,
E), whereas in E. prolifera (fig. 38F) the
configuration is typical of most Dioptinae,
including Oricia (fig. 31G), with Rs1 arising
from the radial sector below Rs2–Rs4.

Based on similarities of the male genitalia,
especially the narrow valva, small BO, and
large operculum of the aedeagus (fig. 46A,
C), Erbessa prolifera could potentially be a
close relative of E. leechi Prout (fig. 44). The
two differ dramatically in wing pattern,
however, and my cladistic analysis utilizing
adult morphology did not reveal a sister-
group relationship between the two (fig. 3).

As has been the case with most other
Felder types, I discovered a specimen at the
BMNH, bearing labels with characteristic red
handwriting, that undoubtedly represents the
type of nerias. That moth, a female, appears
to be conspecific with prolifera. I did not
locate the type of grandis, described by Bryk
(1953) as a subspecies of prolifera.

Although the majority of material has
been collected in Brazil, E. prolifera seems
to occur throughout the Upper Amazon
north to Guyana. The species is not common;
specimens of E. prolifera can be found in the
collections of several museums, but usually
only one or two individuals in each. This is
the smallest member of Erbessa (- FW
length 5 11.0–11.5 mm).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (CUIC, BMNH,
NMW, SDNH, USNM, VOB, ZMH);
Guyana (BMNH); Peru (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Pará, leg. A.M.
Moss, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-212,
wing slide no. JSM-1797); U, Peru, Yahuas
Terr., BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-213).

Erbessa prouti (Hering)

Plate 4

Myonia prouti Hering, 1925: 503.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Bahia.

TYPE: Holotype U, Séllo (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa prouti is known
exclusively from the female holotype (pl. 4).
Hering (1925: 503) suggested that prouti is
related to E. augusta (Warren). However,
dissection of the prouti type, along with study
of its wing pattern, suggests that the species
belongs in a complex with E. evippe, E. mitys
and E. maera (pl. 4). Females of these share
the following characteristics: FW with a
white fringe near apex; HW without a yellow
distal spot on ventral surface; base of HW
ventral surface black. The female genitalia of
prouti indicate that, although the species is
similar in wing pattern to E. maera, from
Petropolis, Brazil, the two are distinct. Their
wing patterns differ only in that the trans-
verse FW band is shorter in prouti, ending at
the anal fold. In E. maera, the band extends
almost to the wing margin, near the tornus.
The anterior apophyses of the female genita-
lia are short and truncate in E. prouti, but
longer and acute at their apices in E. maera.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1776).

Erbessa pyraloides (Walker)

Figures 35C, 38D, 38G, 47; plate 5 [EX]

Chrysauge pyraloides Walker, 1854: 376.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Tapajos.

TYPE: Syntype -, ex E. Doubleday
Collection (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: According to Biezanko (1962a),
Erbessa pyraloides is a common species in the
vicinity of Pelotas in southeastern Brazil. It is
also well represented in many museum
collections. The species can be recognized by
its contrasting yellow-and-black wing pattern
(pl. 5). It is also relatively large, with a male
FW length of between 17.0 and 19.0 mm.

Among three Brazilian host-plant records
for Erbessa pyraloides (table 4) is a descrip-
tion of it as an outbreak pest on Eucalyptus
cloeziana (de Campos and Cure, 1992), an
introduced tree occurring throughout South
America. This is the second example of an
Erbessa species in association with Myrta-
ceae, the other being E. stroudi, sp. nov.
(pl. 5), from Costa Rica. Wing-pattern sim-
ilarities suggest that these two species may be
close relatives. Furthermore, their male
genitalia exhibit an apomorphic feature of
certain Erbessa species—presence of an
appendix at the valva apex (figs. 47A, 49A).

Bryk (1930) recognized E. longiplaga
(Warren) as a synonym of E. pyraloides.
However, after studying the type of long-
iplaga and having dissected a male and
female, I here reinstate that name to species
status (see above).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CUIC,
LACM, MPM, NMW, USNM, ZMC,
ZMH); Colombia (ZMH); Venezuela (CAS).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Rı́o de Janeiro, 7
June 1934, leg. P. Gagarin, J.R. Neidhoefer
Collection, MPM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
642); U, Brazil, Rı́o de Janeiro, 16 July 1934,
leg. P. Gagarin, J.R. Neidhoefer Collection,
MPM (genitalia slide no. JSM-643).

Erbessa quadricolor (Walker)

Plate 5

Phaeochlaena quadricolor Walker, 1856: 1677.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Holotype U (OUMNH).

DISCUSSION: The type of quadricolor is
unusual for Walker species in being housed at
the Oxford University Museum of Natural
History, rather than at the Natural History

Museum, London. The BMNH collection
includes a fairly large series, all from Pará,
the quadricolor type locality. Based on
dissection of a male and female (JSM-472,
473), E. quadricolor (pl. 5) is closely related to
E. papula (pl. 6). Both exhibit a greenish-gray
FW ground color and an orange-yellow HW
central area. The wing patterns of the two
differ mainly in the size and shape of the FW
basal dash and cross bar, both of which are
larger and more prominent in quadricolor. On
the ventral surface their wings are the same,
and the body markings seem to be identical.
The valvae of the male genitalia in E.
quadricolor and E. papula bear a small, ovoid,
membranous appendix, attached to the apex
by a threadlike duct. Presence of this unusual
structure potentially serves as a synapomor-
phy uniting several Erbessa species, including
E. dominula, E. longiplaga, E. pyraloides
(fig. 47A), and E. stroudi (fig. 49A).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, OUMNH,
USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Pará, leg. A.M. Moss,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-472); U, Brazil,
Pará, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-473).

Erbessa regis (Hering)

Plate 5

Myonia regis Hering, 1925: 502.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Puerto San Mateo.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1894
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa regis appears to be
widely distributed across the upper Amazon
Basin, from Bolivia north to Ecuador. Of the
18 known specimens, Phil DeVries collected
the only female (JSM-1604). A CMNH
female from Brazil (Hyutanahan, Rio Purus,
Feb 1922, leg. S.M. Klages) probably repre-
sents an undescribed species. This differs
from E. regis in showing dark streaks along
the HW inner margin, radiating from the
base. The species most similar in wing pattern
to E. regis is E. stroudi, sp. nov. (pl. 5),
endemic to Costa Rica. These two can be
separated by the shape of the yellow basal
FW triangle (see species key, above).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH); Peru
(AMNH, BMNH, CUIC, MUSM, ZMH);
Bolivia (AMNH, CMNH).
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DISSECTED: -, Peru, Junı́n, Palcazu, leg.
Sedlmayr, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
471); U, Ecuador, Sucumbı́os, Garza Co-
cha—Añyangu, 175 km ESE of Coca, La
Selva, 2 Sep 1994, leg. P.J. DeVries, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1604).

Erbessa saga (Hering)
Plate 3

Myonia saga Hering, 1925: 505.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Puerto Ca-
bello.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Hahnel (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: My knowledge of Erbessa
saga is based on three specimens—the female
holotype in Berlin, a male in the BHC, and a
female at the CMNH. Superficial study of
that material suggests that E. saga belongs in
a species complex with E. clite, E. continens,
and E. labana (pl. 3). Erbessa saga can be
recognized by its yellow transverse FW band,
combined with presence of an elongate
yellow mark on the HW ventral surface,
originating at the apex and extending toward
the base. The FW veins stand out in contrast
with the dark brown ground color, and the
FW is quite sharply angled at its apex. A
female example from northern Venezuela
(CMNH) is similar to the saga type, but
shows a shorter transverse FW band.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (CMNH, ZMH);
French Guiana (BHC).

DISSECTED: None.

Erbessa salvini (C. and R. Felder)
Plate 4

Dialephtis salvini C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 14.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Guatemala’’.
TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Three names—E. salvini, E.
semimarginata and E. bicurvata—pose a
difficult taxonomic problem. In this paper, I
recognize only two, placing bicurvata Bastel-
berger (1908) as a junior synonym of
semimarginata Dognin (1902). The remaining
problem is to separate E. salvini and E.
semimarginata. A distinguishing feature of
the HW, best seen on the ventral surface, was
noted by Dognin (1902) and Hering (1925):
(1) Material in which the dark brown

marginal band (pl. 4) extends along the HW
anterior margin to the base should be
referred to Erbessa salvini, known from Costa
Rica, Nicaragua, and Guatemala; (2) mate-
rial in which the brown marginal band
terminates near the apex so that the HW
anterior margin is orange-yellow should be
called Erbessa semimarginata (pl. 4), endemic
to Colombia. The wings of E. salvini tend to
be lighter yellow overall, whereas E. semi-
marginata is more orange-yellow. However,
this feature is difficult to assess without
having examples of both species at hand.
Male and female genitalia in the two species
differ in subtle ways, most notably in the
length of the costa of the valvae—short in E.
salvini, but longer in E. semimarginata.

The question now arises, which species
occurs in Panama? I was able to locate only
two Panamanian specimens—a male from
Chiriquı́ (MNHN, leg. T. Porion) and a
female from Cerro Campana (USNM, leg.
G.B. Small). Based on the diagnostic traits
given above, the male is E. semimarginata
whereas the female is E. salvini. I conclude
that both species occur in Panama. Undoubt-
edly, there is more to this story than meets
the eye.

It is interesting that only five described
species of Erbessa occur in Central Amer-
ica—albilinea, lindigii, salvini, semimarginata,
and stroudi. The 55 remaining Erbessa are
exclusive to South America, with the vast
majority of those endemic to the Amazon
Basin.

Janzen and Hallwachs (2008) established
the host plant of Erbessa salvini as Henriettea
tuberculosa (table 4). The moth thus mirrors
most Erbessa species in its association with
Melastomataceae, but is unusual in feeding
on a plant genus other than Miconia.

DISTRIBUTION: Guatemala (BMNH); Ni-
caragua (BMNH); Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio); Panama (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Guanacaste,
P.N. Guanacaste, Estación Pitilla, 9 km S
Santa Cecilia, 700 m, Sep 1989, leg. C. Moraga
and P. Rios, 330200.380200, INBio (genitalia
slide no. JSM-967); -, Costa Rica, San José,
P.N. Braulio Carrillo, Estación Carrillo,
700 m, Nov 1984, leg. I.A. Chacón, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-797); U, Costa Rica,
Heredia, 3 km SW Puerto Viejo, Finca La
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Selva, 75 m, 29 May 1971, leg. Opler, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-798); U, Costa Rica,
Guanacaste, P.N. Guanacaste, Estación Pi-
tilla, 9 km S Santa Cecilia, 700 m, Jun 1994,
leg. C. Moraga, L N 330200_380200, #3001,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-968).

Erbessa seducta (Prout)

Plate 3

Myonia seducta Prout, 1918: 403.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, San Esteban.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. S.M. Klages, Jul
1909 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa seducta is extremely
rare, known only from the male holotype
(pl. 3) and a single female at the CMNH
(JSM-1679). The moth, endemic to Vene-
zuela, is distinctive in size, wing shape, and
wing pattern. The wings of E. seducta
somewhat resemble those of an E. cingulina
phenotype originally described by Hering as
quadriguttata. In both, the light yellow FW
fascia and HW central area are small, and the
HW anal margin is bordered with light
yellow. However, E. seducta differs in exhib-
iting a lighter brown FW ground color, and
in having yellow lining the FW veins, rather
than ochreous brown. The wings of E.
seducta (FW length 5 15.0–16.0 mm) are
slightly shorter than in most examples of E.
cingulina (male FW length 5 14.0–18.0 mm).

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (BMNH, CMNH).

DISSECTED: U, Venezuela, Esteban Valley,
Las Quiguas, CMNH (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1679).

Erbessa semimarginata (Dognin)

Plate 4

Dialephtis semimarginata Dognin, 1902: 342.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia (‘‘Côtes de
Colombie’’).

TYPE: Holotype U, Dognin Collection
(USNM type no. 30916).

Dialephtis bicurvata Bastelberger, 1908: 267. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Muzo.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa semimarginata,
known from Panama south to Peru, is the
sister species of E. salvini (pl. 4), which

occurs from Panama north to Guatemala.
The two are extremely similar in wing length
and wing pattern, but a reliable method for
separation is provided above (see Discussion
for E. salvini). Of the two, E. semimarginata
is better represented in collections; the
USNM holdings include a large series from
Villavicencio near Bogotá, at 600 meters on
the eastern slope of the Andes. The single
record of this species for Peru (BMNH)
deserves further study. To my knowledge, no
examples of E. semimarginata have been
captured in Ecuador.

I treat bicurvata, considered a valid species
by previous authors (Prout, 1918; Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930), as a junior synonym of
semimarginata. My rationale is based on
comparison of male and female genital
dissections for specimens matching both
types; I found no morphological differences.
In his original description, Bastelberger
(1908) suggested that bicurvata differs from
E. semimarginata in showing more black
along the FW anal margin. My study of
material captured at a single locality suggests
that this difference is not consistent.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM); (MNHN); Panama (MNHN); Peru
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-969); -, Colombia, Villavicencio,
Amazonas, Dognin Collection, USNM (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-963); -, Colombia, Santa
Fé de Bogotá, 1907, Acq. Donckier, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-965); -, Panama,
Chiriquı́, Rte Gualaca-Fortuna, PK 32, Hor-
nito, 1000 m, 4–9 May 1980, leg. T. Porion,
MNHN (genitalia slide no. JSM-970); U,
Colombia, Amazonas, Villavicencio, Dognin
Collection, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
964); U, Colombia, Muzo, 400–800 m, leg.
Fassl, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-966).

Erbessa semiplaga (Warren)
Plate 6

Phelloe semiplaga Warren, 1905: 315.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Cundina-
marca, Cananche.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. M. de Mathan, Jul
1903 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa semiplaga belongs in
a difficult complex that includes E. sobria and
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E. corvica (pl. 6). Even after lengthy study,
species boundaries within this subgroup
remain obscure. The type of E. semiplaga is
a female with gray-brown FW ground color,
a white ovoid FW spot beyond the DC, and a
narrow white HW central area. The HW lacks
a white spot at its apex on the ventral surface.
Such a spot is characteristic of E. sobria (pl. 6),
but does not occur in corvica. A USNM
female from Villavicencio (pl. 6) matches the
semiplaga type precisely and is, with little
doubt, a verified example of the species. Other
than this, the BMNH specimen dissected
(JSM-981) and the type are the only con-
firmed examples of E. semiplaga I have seen.

Erbessa semiplaga is extremely similar in
wing pattern to E. corvica Dognin, from
Bolivia. The two differ in that semiplaga (FW
length 5 18.5 mm) is larger than corvica (FW
length 5 14.0–15.0 mm), and the white HW
central area is more constricted along its
posterior margin. A simple method for
distinguishing the two concerns the coloring
of the front, which is gray-brown with white
outer margins in corvica, but is entirely light
yellow in semiplaga.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: U, Colombia, Muzo, 400–
800 m, leg. Fassl, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-981).

Erbessa sobria Walker

Figure 48; plate 6; plate 37B, C [EX]

Erbessa sobria Walker, 1854: 319.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Syntype U, Bates Collecton (BMNH).

Phelloe glaucaspis Walker, 1854: 320. New synon-
ymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Syntype -, Bates Collection (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa sobria can be recog-
nized by the steely, blue-gray FW ground
color and white transverse oval, as well as by
the presence of two white areas on the wing
ventral surfaces (pl. 6)—a small, inconspicu-
ous fringe lining the FW apex, and a
prominent spot at the HW apex. The size
and shape of the semihyaline, white HW
central area varies, as does the size and shape
of the FW oval. Variation of this kind is
typical of Erbessa.

Walker’s two syntypes of Erbessa sobria—
both females collected at Pará—were discov-
ered at the BMNH, obscured in their main
collection, thanks to the efforts of Martin
Honey and his incredible knowledge of the
holdings in London. After careful study of
these types, I have concluded that Erbessa
glaucaspis Walker, previously known exclu-
sively from males, is conspecific with E.
sobria, known from females. Features of their
wing patterns are entirely consistent with
those of other Erbessa male-female pairs, and
the types of both taxa were collected at Pará.
Walker (1854) described sobria and glaucaspis
only one page apart in the same publication,
at that time placing them in the genus Dioptis.
Within Dioptis he erected ‘‘Group 2, Erbessa’’
for sobria, and ‘‘Group 3, Phelloe’’ for
glaucaspis, thus essentially creating two dif-
ferent genera for the same species.

Luis Daniel Otero reared Erbessa sobria
(pl. 37B, C) in Venezuela on the plant genus
Miconia (Melastomataceae).

Material from western Ecuador is superfi-
cially similar to E. sobria, but dissection (-,
Ecuador, Los Rı́os, La Chima, Rı́o de las
Juntas, pr. Bahahoyo, Jun–Jul 1893, leg. M.
de Mathan, BMNH, genitalia slide no. JSM-
1491) reveals it to be an undescribed species,
differing from sobria in the shape of the socii/
uncus complex. Known museum material
(AMNH, LACM, BMNH) includes four
males and three females. I leave description
of this taxon for future work.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, NMW);
Colombia (BMNH, USNM); Ecuador
(LACM); Peru (CUIC, MUSM); Venezuela
(AMNH, BMNH); Guyana (MNHN).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Antioquia,
Santa Elena, 8000 ft., Jul 1920, leg. A. Hall,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-398); U,
Colombia, Antioquia, Santa Elena, 8000 ft.,
Jul 1920, leg. A. Hall, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-399).

Erbessa stroudi, new species

Figures 36, 37, 40, 49; plate 5; plate 37D, F

DIAGNOSIS: The wing pattern of Erbessa
stroudi shows basic similarities to that of E.
pyraloides (pl. 5), from South America, a
fairly common species in collections. How-
ever, the closest relative of stroudi appears to
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be the much rarer E. regis (pl. 5), known
from Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia. Several
pattern differences can be used to separate E.
regis and E. stroudi: First, the yellow of the
HW in regis is more darkly pigmented than
the yellow of the FW; in E. stroudi the FW
and HW are equally pigmented. Second, in
stroudi there is a diffuse blackish streak in the
yellow central area of the HW, extending
along the anal fold from the base outward
approximately one-third of the wing’s length
(longer in females). The corresponding HW
streak of E. regis is much shorter. The final
wing-pattern difference involves the shape of
the basal FW triangle. Its anterior margin is
straight in stroudi, but is excavated near the
base in regis. Erbessa regis shows a small,
light yellow basal streak along the SC near
this excavation. A basal streak does not
appear in E. stroudi.

A body character useful for separation
involves the middorsal abdominal stripe—
wide at its base in E. regis, but relatively
narrow in E. stroudi. The most obvious
difference between E. stroudi and these
similar appearing Erbessa species is their
geographic distributions—both E. pyraloides
and E. regis occur exclusively in South
America, whereas E. stroudi is endemic to
Costa Rica. The male genitalia of E. stroudi
(fig. 49A–D) and E. regis are extremely
similar, differing mostly in the size and shape
of the membranous area at the valva apex.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Figures 36, 37;
plate 5. Forewing length 5 16.0–18.5 mm.
Head: Labial palpus elongate, curving over
front, apex extending beyond antennal base;
Lp1 rich, yellow-orange; Lp2 creamy yellow on
dorsal and ventral surfaces, blackish brown on
sides; Lp3 brownish black on ventral surface,
creamy yellow above; front clothed with short,
upwardly pointing, creamy yellow scales which
extend beyond antennal bases; occiput yellow-
orange; eye large, rounded outward, gena
narrow; vertex brownish black with a yellow-
orange streak along midline; antenna extreme-
ly long, threadlike; scape brownish black
above, creamy yellow below; dorsal surface
of antennal shaft blackish brown.

Thorax: Prothoracic pleuron and patagi-
um yellow-orange; procoxae yellow-orange
on outer surface, cream colored inside, dark
brown laterally; rest of prothoracic legs

creamy white on inner surfaces, dark brown
on outer surfaces; meso- and metathoracic
legs creamy white on inner surfaces, dark
brown on outer ones; tegulae covered with
long, orange-yellow scales, trimmed on lat-
eral margins with blackish brown scales;
dorsum blackish brown with a yellow-orange
stripe along midline and a few yellow, hairlike
scales laterally; pleuron of mesothorax cream
colored, with a dark brown patch below wing
base; metathorax clothed in long, cream-
colored to creamy yellow scales; tympanum
small, membrane ovoid, facing ventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) A rich, yellow-orange
triangle in basal half, extending to four-fifths
out on DC; triangle touching anterior margin
of DC and extending posteriorly to 1A+2A; a
dome-shaped, yellow-orange subapical spot,
extending from R1 to CuA1; costa yellow-
orange in basal third; anterior, outer, and
anal margins bordered with blackish brown,
border widest near apex; a wide, blackish-
brown transverse band from costa to tornus,
straddling discocellular veins of DC. (Ven-
tral) Pattern almost identical to dorsal
surface, except brown areas slightly lighter
in color.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area rich
yellow-orange; a blackish streak along anal
fold from base to one-third out; a shorter,
blackish basal streak along midline of DC;
outer margin broadly bordered with black
from apex to tornus, border wider at apex
and near anal fold; anterior margin cream
colored to whitish yellow; anal margin edged
with blackish brown. (Ventral) Pattern as in
dorsal surface except anterior margin com-
pletely yellow, and brown areas slightly
lighter in color.

Abdomen: Dorsum black, a yellow-orange
dorsal stripe along midline from base, narrow-
ing distally, dorsum of A8 completely black;
pleuron with thin, yellow-orange lateral stripes
from base to end of A7; venter creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 49A–D): Lateral margins
of Tg8 parallel, posterior margin slightly
concave, anterior margin with two, broadly
rounded apodemes; St8 longer than Tg8,
widest at anterior margin, gently tapering
toward apex; posterior margin with a poorly
defined, narrow, deep mesal excavation;
uncus/socii complex small, narrowly attached
to tegumen; uncus arching downward, its
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apex truncate; socii thin, porrect, gently
curving upward; tegumen shorter than vin-
culum, sides thin, parallel; vinculum narrow
in dorsal half, much wider below; saccus
forming a large, upturned envelope with a
small mesal process at dorsal margin; valvae
membranous; BO extremely large, occupying
most of valva, membrane delicate, androco-
nia long and hairlike; costa of valva thinly
sclerotized, arching downward at apex; apex
of valva membranous, surface finely wrin-
kled, ventrolateral portion of apex bearing a
small, ovoid, membranous appendix; trans-
tillar arms narrow at base, wider distally,
pointing sharply downward from valvae,
forming a small transverse sclerite at midline;
anal tube elongate, upright; aedeagus long,
moderately wide, ventral margin sinuate;
apex terminating in a long, slightly down-
curved point; vesica moderately large, almost
as long as aedeagus, bearing deciduous
caltrop cornuti in distal portion, a transverse
row of long, spinelike cornuti near base.

Female. Forewing length 5 16.5–18.5 mm.
Head: Coloring similar to males; labial
palpus shorter and thinner.

Thorax: Similar to males.
Forewing: Pattern similar to males except:

yellow and brown areas slightly lighter in
color; dome-shaped subapical spot larger,
extending from R1 to CuA2.

Hind wing: Pattern similar to males, but
basal streak along anal fold longer, greater
than one-half wing length; anal margin a
mixture of blackish-brown and yellow scales.

Abdomen: Coloring similar to males but
yellow areas lighter; apex truncate, not long
and narrow as in males.

Terminalia (fig. 49E): Tg8 a wide trans-
verse band, membranous at midline; anterior
apodemes extremely short, apices acute; DB
extremely short; ostium short, sclerotized,
dorsoventrally compressed, curved down-
ward near middle; PA moderately large,
almost membranous, posterior margin sim-
ple; CB ovoid, membrane with deep wrinkles;
upper third of CB smoothly sclerotized;
signum large, ovoid, internal surface coarsely
dentate, located ventrolaterally on left side;
DS arising dorsally from sclerotized portion
of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Steven M. Stroud and his family,

Myra Bonilla and Michael Stroud Bonilla, of
San José, Costa Rica, in recognition of their
more than two decades of extreme enthusi-
asm for protecting and supporting the Area
de Conservación Guanacaste (ACG), where
the type series of E. stroudi was reared and
where the species should survive forever, owing
to Stroud-supported rain forest conservation.

DISTRIBUTION: Erbessa stroudi occurs on
both slopes of the Cordillera Central in
northern Costa Rica (fig. 40), almost from
coast to coast. The type series was captured
as larvae near Estación Cacao (ACG), on the
Pacific face of Volcán Cacao in the north-
western portion of the country. The moth has
also been collected on the eastern side,
occurring from Braulio Carrillo east to Barra
del Colorado and Cerro Cocori, a few
kilometers from the Caribbean ocean. Er-
bessa stroudi has been recorded at elevations
ranging between 10 and 1100 meters. Dan
Janzen and his colleagues have reared most
of the existing specimens, as part of an
ongoing inventory of the caterpillar fauna
of the ACG. Wild-caught adult material, in
the holdings of INBio and SMNS, comes
from eastern sites in three different Costa
Rican provinces—Limón, Heredia, and Ala-
juela. This species thus appears to be quite
widespread in lowland to midelevation for-
ests. Presumably these habitats coincide with
the distribution of its host plant (see below).

BIOLOGY: The host plant of E. stroudi is
Eugenia valerii (Myrtaceae). Eugenia is the
largest genus of neotropical Myrtaceae, with
over 500 included species (Gentry, 1993).
This plant association sets E. stroudi apart
from most other Erbessa species for which
hosts are known; these specialize on Miconia,
Conostegia, or Henriettea, all in the Mela-
stomataceae (table 4). Interestingly, a Brazi-
lian Erbessa species, E. pyraloides, has been
reported from Eucalyptus, a genus of Myrta-
ceae introduced to the American tropics.

The team of caterpillar specialists at ACG
has discovered larvae of E. stroudi nearly 30
separate times on Eugenia valerii, with a
single record from a second species of
Myrtaceae, as yet unidentified. The caterpil-
lars (pl. 37D, F) exhibit long stemapods on
A8, typical of Erbessa larvae. Their body
coloration is also typical for the genus.
Erbessa stroudi immatures are most frequent-
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ly found in rainforest understory at eleva-
tions between 640 and 1140 m elevation (D.
Janzen, personal commun.).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa stroudi is the fifth
described species of Erbessa known to occur
in Central America, the other four being E.
albilinea, E. lindigii, E. salvini, and E.
semimarginata. Erbessa stroudi belongs in a
taxonomically complex clade of yellow Er-
bessa species in which the male valva bears a
membranous appendix at its apex (figs. 45A,
47A, 49A). The precise phylogenetic position
of E. stroudi within this group is unknown.
The clade includes E. salvini, among others,
but not E. lindigii or E. albilinea.

The adult type material for this species
originates from caterpillars, collected in the
field on their host plant. This reared material
is slightly smaller than wild-caught examples.
Therefore, FW lengths listed in the descrip-
tion are probably short compared to what
would exist if all the material had been
collected as adults.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 5). COSTA RICA:
Guanacaste: Area de Conservación Guana-
caste, Sector Cacao, Sendero Toma Agua,
1140 m, 10.93uN, 85.47uW, 17 Jan 1998, leg.
Ruth Franco, Voucher # 98-SRNP-2053.
The holotype is deposited in the INBio
collection, Heredia, Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Guanacaste:
Area de Conservación Guanacaste, 1-,
3UU, Sector Cacao, Sendero Arenales,
1080 m, 10.92uN, 85.47uW, 31 Nov 1998,
leg. Mariano Pereira, Voucher #’s 98-SRNP-
15778, 15779, 15780, 15784 (INBio; male
genitalia slide no. JSM-1307, female genitalia
slide no. JSM-1309).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Alajuela: 1-, Fca. San Gabriel,
16 km ENE Quebrada Grande, 650 m, Jul
1988, leg. Gauld & Mitchell (INBio); 1-, P.
N. Volcán Tenorio, Alberque Heliconias, L
N 300250, 423500, 700 m, Aug 2001, leg. G.
Rodriguez, #64124 (INBio). Heredia: 1U, N.
P. Braulio Carrillo, W Rı́o Peje, Puesto
Ceibo, 10u19.59N, 84u04.89W, 550 m, 19
Apr 2003, rainforest, Blacklight 30W, EC b
(4), 18.30–19.30 h, leg. Gunnar Brehm (SMNS).
Limón: 1-, Rı́o Sardinas, R.N.F.S. Barra del
Colorado, L-N 291500, 564700, 10 m, 12–20
Sep 1993, leg. F. Araya, (INBio); 1U, 14 Oct
1992, leg. F. Araya (INBio, genitalia slide

no. JSM-1308); 1-, Sector Cerro Cocori,
Fca. de E. Rojas, L-N-286000, 567500,
150 m, Oct 1991, leg. E. Rojas (INBio).

DISSECTED: 1-, 2UU.

Erbessa tapajoza (Dognin)

Plate 3

Myonia tapajoza Dognin, 1923: 28–29.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Rio
Tapajoz.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30919).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa tapajoza, a relatively
small Erbessa species (FW length 5

14.0 mm), is easy to recognize by the shape
of its conspicuous light yellow FW and HW
bands. In addition, the FW veins stand out in
contrast against an olive-brown ground
color. I know E. tapajoza from three Bra-
zilian female specimens—the holotype, anoth-
er USNM example, and a specimen in the Vitor
Becker Collection. A different USNM female,
apparently collected in Venezuela, shows more
constricted yellow FW and HW markings, and
possibly represents a distinct species.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (USNM, VOB).

DISSECTED: None.

Erbessa tegyroides, new species

Figures 43, 50; plate 4

DIAGNOSIS: This relatively small moth
(FW length 5 12.0–14.0 mm) has an appear-
ance unlike any other Erbessa species (pl. 4).
The dioptines to which E. tegyroides is most
similar in size and wing pattern include
Proutiella tegyra and P. jordani, both in the
Josiini (pl. 26). These taxa exhibit an orange-
yellow, oblique transverse FW band against a
black ground color, as well as a HW with a
white central area and a wide, black outer
margin. They differ in the presence of a
creamy yellow basal streak in the FW of
tegyroides, absent in tegyra. Obviously, the
two are also separable by a multitude of
tribal and generic characters. For example, E.
tegyroides exhibits the wing venation charac-
teristics of Erbessa: FW vein Rs1 arising from
DC; veins M3 and CuA1 separate in FW,
stalked in HW. In contrast, P. tegyra shows
wing venation traits of the Josiini: FW vein
Rs1 arising from radial sector; veins M3 and
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CuA1 stalked in FW and HW. Another
simple way to distinguish the two is by their
labial palpi, which are greatly elongate,
folded over the front in tegyroides, but short
and porrect in tegyra. Additional differences
can be found in the structure of the
tympanum, antennae, and genitalia.

The only known male of E. tegyroides
(pl. 4) differs markedly from the three
females. Here, the HW central area is not
white on its dorsal surface, but instead bears
an elongate orange spot extending from the
posterolateral angle of the DC to the fork of
M3 and CuA1. The male shows the white HW
central area below, but again differs from
females in that this portion has a light orange
area near its outer margin.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 4). Forewing
length 5 12.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
greatly elongate, curving upward, apex ex-
tending to antennal base; Lp1 relatively
short, ovoid, all surfaces closely covered with
cream-colored scales; Lp2 narrow, almost
three times as long as Lp1, curving gently
outward near middle, widest in basal third,
then gradually tapered toward apex; lateral
and mesal surfaces of Lp2 covered with short
brown scales, dorsal and ventral surfaces
creamy white; apex of Lp2 bearing a short,
tight tuft of creamy yellow scales, obscuring
Lp3; Lp3 extremely short, conical, with a
long spine at apex; front covered with long,
creamy white scales pointing dorsomedially,
dorsal scales longer, forming short tufts
between antennal bases; occiput creamy
white, scales longer below; eye moderately
large, bulging, with thin scaleless bands
anteriorly and posteriorly, gena scaleless,
relatively narrow; vertex covered with long,
anteriorly directed brown scales and a few
scattered cream-colored scales; antenna ex-
tremely long and thin, pectinations absent,
venter densely covered with setae; scape
brown on dorsal surface, creamy white
below; dorsum of antennal shaft closely
covered with appressed, glossy brown scales,
a thin line of cream-colored scales laterally.

Thorax: Procoxa creamy white anteriorly,
light brown posteriorly; rest of legs white to
creamy white on inner surfaces, light brown
on lateral ones; pleuron covered with a
mixture of long yellowish, white and light
brown scales; patagium with long, creamy

white scales, curving posteriorly, a thin row
of brown scales posteriorly; ventral portion
of tegula white with a few yellowish scales,
dorsal portion of tegula with long, white and
yellowish scales on mesal margin, lateral
margin with long, hairlike brown scales;
dorsum brown, with a diffuse creamy white
stripe along midline; tympanum with a
moderately large, shallow scaleless depres-
sion; tympanal membrane small, ovoid,
oriented almost horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown to blackish brown; a narrow, creamy
yellow basal streak in basal fourth along
anterior margin of DC; a second larger,
creamy yellow, elongate dash behind DC
from base to one-third out, its anterior
margin along anal fold, its posterior margin
touching 1A+2A; a wide, orange, oblique
transverse band passing through distal third
of DC; orange band extending to slightly
short of costa anteriorly, crossing anal fold
posteriorly, but falling well short of tornus,
lateral margin extending out to distal margin
of DC. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface,
except ground color lighter, basal streak
absent, basal dash white, not creamy, located
more anteriorly, immediately behind DC,
transverse orange band slightly wider; sub-
costa white in basal fourth; costa cream
colored in basal third.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color blackish
brown, slightly lighter near base; a small,
elongate oval shaped orange spot in central
area, straddling posterolateral angle of DC
and fork of M3+CuA1; orange spot infused
with blackish brown scales along margins,
especially toward base; anterior wing margin
white from base to near apex; gray to gray-
brown scales along 2A and 3A; anal margin
white, fringed with long white hairlike scales.
(Ventral) Silvery white with a wide, blackish
brown marginal band; marginal band much
wider at apex, gradually tapered toward
tornus; silvery white portion enclosing a
large, diffuse area of orange scales in outer
half; anterior margin broadly white from
base to near apex; anal margin silvery white.

Abdomen: Elongate; dorsum steely gray-
brown with a bluish iridescence; posterior
margin of Tg1-Tg4 with a white spot at
midline; posterior margin of Tg5 and Tg6
with a wide ring of white scales; pleuron
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gray-brown with a white longitudinal stripe;
venter creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 50A–D): Tg8 short, ante-
rior margin with two extremely short, wide
apodemes in either side of midline, lateral
margins rounded slightly outward, posterior
margin with a shallow, U-shaped mesal
excavation; St8 long, narrower than St7 but
wider than Tg8, anterior margin with a long,
wide mesal apodeme, its apex gradually
tapered; mesal apodeme half as long as St8,
its posterior margin with a small, tonguelike
fold; posterolateral angles of St8 forming thin
processes; lateral margins of St8 bowed
outward slightly near middle, then gradually
narrowed toward posterior margin, posterior
margin with a faint, deep, U-shaped mesal
excavation; uncus/socii complex extremely
small, narrowly attached to ring; uncus small,
dorsum arching smoothly downward, apex
minutely truncate, ventral surface rugose;
socii narrow, digitate, longer than uncus,
drooping downward near apices; tegumen
thin, much shorter than vinculum; vinculum
tall, narrow dorsally, extremely wide ventral-
ly, joining saccus to form a huge, wide
envelope below, this folded upward to
enclose valva bases; dorsal margin of saccus
with a straplike process at midline; valvae
almost completely membranous; BO ex-
tremely large, occupying most of valva,
membrane delicate, heavily pleated; dorsal
margin of BO forming a long, straplike
sclerite; costa lightly sclerotized, narrow,
short, curving gently upward; apex of valva
mostly membranous, delicate, with a thin,
down-curved sclerite; a tiny, ovoid, membra-
nous appendix immediately below valva
apex; transtillar arms relatively wide, cur-
ving sharply downward to form a simple
junction at midline; anal tube greatly elon-
gate, upright; valva bases relatively wide;
juxta small, dorsal margin transverse, ven-
tral margin U-shaped; aedeagus relatively
long, moderately wide, abruptly narrowed
in basal fifth to form a necklike constriction;
apex of aedeagus with a long, thin dorsal
sclerite and a small, acute ventral pro-
cess; vesica wider than aedeagus, over two-
thirds as long; distal portion of vesica bear-
ing deciduous caltrop cornuti, a transverse
row of eight long, spinelike cornuti near
middle.

Female (pl. 4). Forewing length 5 13.5–
14.0 mm. Head: Similar to male except labial
palpus shorter, curving upward to above
middle of front, but well below antennal
base; Lp1 short, roughly ovoid; Lp2 narrow,
over twice as long as Lp1; Lp3 short, conical;
antenna thin, ventral surface densely covered
with fine cilia.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Broader and longer
than male; pattern similar to male but basal
streak more diffuse, transverse band narrow-
er, lighter in color, yellow-orange rather than
orange. (Ventral) Similar to male, except
white basal dash behind DC more diffuse,
subcosta with only a few whitish scales at
base, costa entirely brown.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Differs from male in
having a large, immaculate white central
area, no orange spot; a wide, blackish brown
marginal band, widest near apex; anterior
margin of white area extending to immedi-
ately beyond DC, posterior margin touching
2A; white area extending from near base out
to stem of M3+CuA1, outer margin unevenly
curved; radius and anal fold thinly lined with
dark brown scales from base as they pass
through white area; anterior margin a mix-
ture of white and gray-brown scales from
base to near apex; anal margin broadly
covered with a mixture of whitish and gray-
brown scales, fringed with long whitish and
gray scales. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except marginal band dark brown,
anterior margin brown, anal margin whiter.

Abdomen: Differs from male in lacking
white rings on Tg5 and Tg6, white dorsal
spots on Tg1-Tg4 fainter.

Terminalia (fig. 50E): Tg7 slightly tapered
toward distal margin, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin with a tiny mesal excava-
tion; St7 narrower and slightly shorter than
Tg7, somewhat tapered toward distal margin,
anterior margin gently convex, posterior
margin with a wide, U-shaped mesal excava-
tion; Tg8 a narrow transverse band, tapered
at lower angle near anterior apodemes; AA
extremely short, apices acute; DB extremely
short; ostium short, wide, lightly sclerotized,
dorsoventrally compressed; CB roughly
ovoid, membrane with deep transverse wrin-
kles; a pair of elongate, faint, lightly sclero-
tized areas along dorsum of CB posterior to
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attachment of DS; DS attached dorsally on
CB, slightly less than halfway from base;
signum located ventrally, relatively large,
deeply infolded, inner surface coarsely den-
tate; PA small, lightly sclerotized, roughly
triangular; PP moderately long, bent slightly
downward distally.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name was cho-
sen to reflect the remarkable similarity
between females of E. tegyroides and the
josiine Proutiella tegyra.

DISTRIBUTION: The type material of E.
tegyroides was collected at a single site—
Tambopata Reserve in southeastern Peru
(fig. 43). In addition, a female specimen was
located in the collections of the BMNH. That
example, from Ecuador, does not bear
precise locality data other than a label
reading ‘‘4c’’.

BIOLOGY: Cal Snyder (AMNH) collected a
larva of E. tegyroides at Tambopata, feeding
on a species of Miconia (Melastomataceae),
and reared it through to produce an adult
female (table 4).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa tegyroides is a re-
markable member of Erbessa because of its
unusual wing pattern, resembling that of an
unrelated dioptine—Proutiella tegyra. Not
only are their wings extremely similar, but
the moths are roughly the same size. No
other described Erbessa species even remotely
resembles tegyroides, yet it and P. tegyra
have been collected along the same trail at
Tambopata Reserve in Peru, thus implying
that the two are co-mimics. Interestingly,
moths from additional families appear to be
involved in this mimicry complex at Tambo-
pata, including species of Arctiidae and
Pyralidae (see pl. 26).

A single Ecuadorian LACM specimen
represents an undescribed species, the prob-
able sister taxon to E. tegyroides. This
example was collected at Dureño in Sucum-
bı́os Province, approximately 20 km E of Lago
Agrio on the Rı́o Agurico, an endangered
locale in the heart of Ecuador’s oil reserves.

HOLOTYPE: Female (pl. 4). PERU: Madre
de Dios: Tambopata Reserve, 12u519S,
69u189W, 200 m, day coll., 6 Dec 1996, leg.
A. Brower. The holotype is deposited at the
AMNH.

PARATYPES: PERU: Madre de Dios: Tam-
bopata Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m,

1-, Ant Trail, 10 Dec 1996, at light, leg.
Snyder, Brower, Rab-Green, AMNH (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-1597); 1U, Dec 1997, leg.
C. Snyder, ex larva on Miconia sp. (Mela-
stomataceae), AMNH (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1598).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 1U, Ecua-
dor, ‘‘4c’’, BMNH.

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Erbessa thiaucourti, new species

Figures 51, 52; plate 7

DIAGNOSIS: The two Erbessa species with
which E. thiaucourti could potentially be
confused are E. cassandra Druce and E.
umbrifera Walker (pl. 7). All three taxa have
the same basic wing pattern, consisting of a
blackish brown ground color with iridescent
blue streaks at the FW base, as well as blue
iridescence in the HW. In all three, the FW
shows a white transverse oval located across
the distal portion of the DC, and the HW
central area is semihyaline. However, E.
thiaucourti can be instantly separated from
the other two species by the presence of a
white spot along the HW anterior margin.
This spot, visible on the dorsal and ventral
wing surfaces, is situated basal to the apex.
Both E. cassandra and E. umbrifera exhibit a
small white HW spot, but it occurs at the
apical angle immediately below the apex, and
appears only on the ventral surface. The
position of the white spot on the HW leading
edge in E. thiaucourti is unique for Erbessa.
Another, more subtle, wing-pattern differ-
ence is found in the FW. Both E. cassandra
and E. umbrifera show a small white spot or
fringe at the FW apex. This does not occur in
E. thiaucourti. Erbessa thiaucourti also has
narrower wings than either of these others.

The male and female genitalia of E.
thiaucourti (fig. 51) easily distinguish it from
E. cassandra and E. umbrifera. For example,
in the others the male valva has a wide costa,
whereas the costa is narrow in thiaucourti.
Furthermore, the female signum is large in
thiaucourti but small in cassandra and um-
brifera. There are numerous additional gen-
ital differences.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 7). Forewing
length 5 14.5–16.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
greatly elongate, curving upward, held close
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to front, apex extending beyond antennal
base; Lp1 short and wide, ovoid, a thin,
uneven brown to dark brown stripe along
lateral surface, ventral surface broadly yel-
low-orange at base, creamy white toward
apex, dorsum with scattered cream-colored
scales; Lp2 roughly two and a half times as
long as Lp1, lateral and mesal surfaces dark
gray-brown with a blue iridescence, narrow
cream-colored stripes along dorsal and ven-
tral surfaces, dorsal stripe yellowish at base;
distal portion of Lp2 with an acute dorsal
tuft of long, cream-colored scales extending
beyond apex of Lp3; Lp3 short, conical,
gray-brown with a blue iridescence; front
covered with short, dorsomedially pointing
scales, forming small tufts between antennal
bases, margins of front white, central area
gray-brown with a blue iridescence; occiput
yellow-orange except for a small, dark brown
region near dorsum, ventral scales longer; eye
moderately large, bulging, surrounded by thin
scaleless bands, gena scaleless, extremely thin;
vertex covered with moderately long, some-
what appressed, anteriorly directed brown
scales with a blue iridescence; antenna extreme-
ly long and thin, pectinations absent, venter
densely covered with setae; scape gray-brown
with blue iridescence dorsally, creamy white
ventrally; dorsum of antennal shaft covered
with short, appressed, glossy brown scales.

Thorax: Procoxa white to creamy white
anteriorly, iridescent light brown to gray-
brown posteriorly; rest of legs white to
creamy white on inner surfaces, gray-brown
with blue iridescence on lateral ones; pro-
pleuron yellow-orange; meta- and meso-
pleuron covered with a mixture of long white
scales and shorter, light brown scales, all with
a faint blue iridescence; patagium gray-
brown with a turquoise blue iridescence,
anterior surfaces with a thin band of long,
yellow-orange scales, a few white scales at
base; tegula covered with gray-brown scales
showing a turquoise blue iridescence, a thin,
curving band of white in central area from
base to near distal margin; dorsum gray-
brown with a turquoise iridescence; tympa-
num small, with a moderately deep, scaleless
depression; tympanal membrane small,
ovoid, oriented almost horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color blackish
brown with a violet iridescence; costa glossy

gray-brown; a thin, iridescent turquoise to
cobalt blue streak in basal third running
anterior to DC; a second, slightly wider basal
streak within DC; a third wider and longer
streak in basal half, its anterior margin
touching anal fold, its posterior margin
touching 1A+2A, this streak iridescent tur-
quoise blue to aquamarine; a large, white
transverse ovoid fascia located slightly more
than halfway out on wing, its anterior margin
touching bases of R1 and Rs1, its posterior
margin touching CuA2, its lateral margin
touching, but not crossing, distal margin of
DC and extending slightly beyond base of
CuA1; surface of fascia glossy, sparsely
covered with white foliate scales. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, except ground color
lighter gray-brown, and turquoise iridescence
evenly distributed from base to white fascia,
not forming basal streaks.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Basal three-quarters
blackish brown with a turquoise to cobalt
blue iridescence, distal fourth blackish brown
with a violet iridescence, violet region widest
near apex; a semihyaline area from base to
distal margin of DC, subtended by anterior
margin of DC and anal fold; wing’s anterior
margin gray in basal half, bearing an elon-
gate, comma-shaped white maculation in
distal half, maculation tapered toward base,
expanded distally to form a conspicuous
white spot well short of apex; anal margin
iridescent blue-gray, fringed with light gray,
hairlike scales. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except white spot on anterior margin
smaller, margin itself mostly gray-brown,
area corresponding to semihyaline region of
dorsal surface covered with a mixture of light
gray and white scales; a faint wide, whitish
band from base to margin along 2A.

Abdomen: Dorsum evenly gray-brown with
a striking turquoise to cobalt blue irides-
cence; pleuron with a thin, broken white
longitudinal stripe; venter immaculate white
to creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 51A–D): Tg8 longer than
Tg7 but shorter than St8, much narrower
than either; anterior margin of Tg8 broadly
convex, lateral margins excavated in anterior
third, posterior margin with a small, shallow
mesal excavation, membrane beyond longi-
tudinally striate; St8 long, narrower than St7
but wider than Tg8, anterior margin with a
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long, wide mesal apodeme extending almost
to anterior margin of St7; apex of mesal
apodeme rounded, its posterior margin with
a small, tonguelike fold; posterolateral angles
of St8 forming thin processes; lateral margins
of St8 bowed outward beyond middle,
posterior margin strongly tapered, blunt,
bearing a slit along midline; uncus/socii
complex small, narrowly attached to ring;
uncus small, arching downward, dorsum
irregular, apex minutely plicate; socii narrow,
digitate, slightly longer than uncus; tegumen
thin, much shorter than vinculum; vinculum
tall, narrow dorsally, extremely wide ventral-
ly, joining saccus to form a huge, wide
envelope below, folded upward to enclose
valva bases; dorsal margin of saccus with a
knoblike process at midline; valvae almost
completely membranous; BO extremely large,
occupying almost entire valva, membrane
delicate, heavily pleated, lateral margin curv-
ing strongly outward; dorsal margin of BO
forming a deep, sclerotized fold, narrow in
basal half, expanded in distal half; costa
sclerotized, short and narrow, almost
straight, sides parallel; apex of valva mem-
branous, delicate, with a thin, down-curved
dorsal sclerite; a tiny, ovoid, membranous
appendix on inner surface of valva below
apex; transtillar arms straplike, pointing
downward to form a V-shaped junction at
midline; anal tube elongate, upright; valva
bases relatively wide, sclerotized; juxta small,
somewhat elongate, dorsal and ventral mar-
gins narrowed; aedeagus relatively long,
moderately wide, abruptly narrowed in basal
fifth to form a necklike constriction; apex of
aedeagus with a long, thin dorsal sclerite and
a small, blunt ventral process; vesica wider
than aedeagus, approximately half as long;
distal portion of vesica bearing deciduous
caltrop cornuti, a transverse row of seven
long, spinelike cornuti near middle.

Female (pl. 7): Forewing length 5 19.0
mm. Wing pattern and body coloration
similar to males, differing in the following:
Wings considerably longer and broader;
central area of HW more translucent, larger;
labial palpus slightly shorter, apex falling short
of antennal base; antenna finely ciliate; fren-
ulum comprising approximately six bristles.

Terminalia (fig. 51E): Tg7 equal in length
to Tg6, narrowing slightly toward distal

margin, anterior and posterior margins sim-
ple; St7 narrower than St6, tapered toward
distal margin, anterior margin simple, poste-
rior margin with a shallow, extremely wide
mesal excavation; Tg8 lightly sclerotized, a
wide transverse band; AA short, thin, curled
upward at apices; DB sclerotized, extremely
short, dorsoventrally compressed, with a
downward fold near middle; CB large, roughly
ovoid, membrane with deep transverse wrin-
kles; a pair of elongate, ovoid, sclerotized areas
in CB posterior to attachment of DS; DS
attached dorsally on CB, approximately one-
fourth of distance from DB; signum located
ventrally, comprising a large, elongate oval,
inner surface coarsely dentate.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Paul Thiaucourt (Paris, France).
Paul, an expert on Notodontidae, has pub-
lished over 70 papers on the group during the
course of more than 35 years of taxonomic
investigation. He kindly provided me access
to his personal collection in Paris, comprising
approximately 40,000 specimens. His hold-
ings include immensely important examples
of Dioptinae, most collected by Thiaucourt
himself in French Guiana, Ecuador, and Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Erbessa thiaucourti, so far
known exclusively from French Guiana
(fig. 52), overlaps in its geographical range
with E. umbrifera, from the Guianas as well
as Amazonian Brazil. As the distribution of
E. thiaucourti becomes better understood, the
species will undoubtedly show broader sym-
patry with E. umbrifera.

According to Bernard Hermier (personal
commun.), the Counamama road begins be-
tween Sinnamary and Iracoubo (05u279300N,
53u99300W), and goes south to the type locality
of E. thiaucourti, located at approximately
05u229N, 53u99W.

DISCUSSION: The extreme rarity of E.
thiaucourti is remarkable, especially consid-
ering that the known specimens were collect-
ed recently, between the years 2000 and 2002.
This example showcases the amazing diversi-
ty of the neotropical moth fauna, and
provides a strong case for repeated, long-
term sampling. In addition to the type
material cited below, examples of T. thiau-
courti can be seen on the web site of René
Lahousse—‘‘Hétérocères de Guyane Fran-
çaise’’ (www.guianensis.fr).
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As is noted in the diagnosis above, E.
thiaucourti is uniquely characterized by the
position of the white spot along the HW
anterior margin; no other Erbessa species
shows a spot in that position.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 7). FRENCH GUIANA:
Cayenne: /154/ Route forestière de la Couna-
mama, pk 10, 10 May 2002, leg. B. Hermier,
[piège lumineux], Hermier nu 19986, ex
musaeo B. Hermier. The holotype is depos-
ited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: FRENCH GUIANA: Cayenne:
Kaw, 1-, Pk 37, 15 Jan 2000, leg. J-L
Giuglaris, PL, coll. J.-A. Cerda (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1959); 1U, Kaw, Pk 40, 1 Sep
2002, leg. D. Faure, coll. J.-A. Cerda
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1660).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Erbessa umbrifera (Walker)

Plate 7

Dioptis umbrifera Walker, 1854: 326.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Syntype-, ex Bates Collection (BMNH).

Phelloe decorata Walker, 1864: 146–147.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Ega.

TYPE: Syntype U, ex Bates Collection (BMNH).

Phelloe munda Walker, 1864: 146.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Syntype-, ex Bates Collection (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Bryk (1930) listed three
junior synonyms of E. umbrifera. I have
raised one of those, cassandra Druce (type
locality: Sarayacu, Ecuador), to species status.
This move results from finding male and
female genital differences between E. cassan-
dra and E. umbrifera. According to my revised
concept, Erbessa umbrifera is restricted to the
lowland forests of the Guianas and Amazo-
nian Brazil. In addition to genital differences,
it can be distinguished from E. cassandra
(pl. 7) by its smaller size and a less pro-
nounced iridescent blue at the base of the FW
and HW.

Interestingly, Francis Walker (1854, 1864)
described umbrifera three times, all based on
Amazonian material collected by Bates. In
1864, 10 years after his original description of
umbrifera, he described a male as Phelloe

munda, and in the next paragraph described a
female as Phelloe decorata.

DISTRIBUTION: French Guiana (AMNH,
BMNH, BHC, MNHN, NMW, OUMNH,
USNM); Guyana (BMNH); Suriname
(BMNH, ZMH); Brazil (CMNH, BMNH,
CUIC, MNHN, NMW, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Pará, Reiche, 769-
36, MNHN (genitalia slide no. JSM-999); U,
French Guiana, Nouveau Chantier, Oct, leg.
Le Moult, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
768); U, Brazil, Pará, Benevides, Oct 1918,
leg. S.M. Klages, CMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1000).

Erbessa unimacula (Warren), revised status

Plate 6

Phaeochlaena unimacula Warren, 1907: 199.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Cuzco.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Garlepp, Jan 1901
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Erbessa unimacula was con-
sidered a synonym of E. celata (Warren) by
Prout (1918), Hering (1925), and Bryk (1930).
Here, I elevate unimacula to species status,
following the original author (Warren, 1907).
Granted, this taxon is extremely similar in
size and wing pattern to E. celata (pl. 6), but
the two differ because E. unimacula bears a
wedge-shaped spot along the leading edge of
the FW, near the anterolateral angle of the
DC. Only a tiny, diffuse spot occurs at that
location in E. celata. Female genitalia in
these species also differ, most noticeably in
the shape of the DB. The species’ distribu-
tions are disjunct; unimacula is endemic to the
eastern Andes of southern Peru and northern
Bolivia, whereas E. celata occurs in extreme
northwestern Peru near the Ecuadorian
border. For both taxa, males are unknown.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, MUSM);
Bolivia (AMNH, BMNH, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: U, Bolivia, Region Chapare,
Jun 1951, Grace H. and John L. Sperry Col-
lection, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1599).

Erbessa ursula (Hering)

Plate 3

Myonia ursula Hering, 1925: 505.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Teffé.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).
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XENORMA PROUT, 1918

Figures 53–57; plate 8

Xenorma Prout, 1918: 397. Type species: Phaeo-

chlaena cytheris Druce, 1891 (by original desig-
nation).

DIAGNOSIS: Xenorma species (pl. 8) can be
recognized by labial palpi of moderate length
(fig. 53A), strongly curved, and terminating
in an acute apical tuft (fig. 53D). In almost
all taxa, Lp1 and Lp2 are yellow, while Lp3 is
brown. The eye tends to be somewhat small,
with a wide postgena (fig. 53A–D). Other
characters of Xenorma include: frontal scales
pointing upward, forming a prominent, erect
tuft between antennal bases; antennae bipec-
tinate; FW veins M3 and CuA1 approximate
at their bases, but separate (fig. 53F); FW
DC long; and HW veins M3 and CuA1

stalked. Most species show a characteristic
ovoid, yellowish or translucent FW spot of
varying size (pl. 8), straddling the cubitus but
located basal to the DC apex. In addition,
there is a second, smaller subapical FW spot,
located between Rs4 anteriorly and M2

posteriorly. This spot is sometimes faint on
the wing’s dorsal surface (e.g., X. leucocrypta,

X. ovata), but is always clear ventrally. A pair
of contrasting yellow lines near the base, one
running along the anterior margin of the DC
and the other along 1A+2A, characterizes the
FW dorsal surface of some Xenorma species.
The FW ventral surface bears a pair of
diffuse, light yellow basal streaks, running
along the subcosta anteriorly, and along the
cubitus posteriorly. The HW invariably
shows a light yellow central area.

Females differ from males in exhibiting
shorter labial palpi with a less prominent apical
tuft, but they are otherwise similar. Female
antennae are bipectinate as in males (Prout,
1918), but their pectinations are shorter and
they rest close to the antennal shaft.

REDESCRIPTION: Male (fig. 53; pl. 8). FW
length 5 12.5–16.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
moderate in length, curving sharply upward
to middle of front; apex of palpus held close
to front, Lp1 and Lp2 usually yellow or
bright orange-yellow, Lp3 dark brown; Lp1
short, wide, with a loose ventral fringe; Lp2
wide, curving upward, its length one and a
half times that of Lp1; Lp3 short, quadrate or
bullet-shaped, with an acute apical tuft of
long, almost bristlelike scales; scales of front
elongate, pointing upward, forming a prom-
inent, erect tuft between antennal bases; eye
fairly small, gena broadly scaleless below
(surface spiculate), a large scaleless area
above eye surrounding antennal bases; an-
tenna widely bipectinate, terminal 12–15
segments simple.

Thorax: Epiphysis narrow, long (almost as
long as tibia itself), extending past apex of
tibia; tegula long (fig. 53E), over two-thirds
as long as mesoscutum, distal portion long,
apex blunt, ventral process acute, separated
from dorsal part by a weak sulcus; metatho-
racic tympanum large, with a well-developed
depression, broadly scaleless below mem-
brane; tympanal membrane large, roughly
circular, facing ventroposteriorly.

Forewing (fig. 53F): Elongate, apical angle
acute; ground color light brown to dark
blackish brown; vein Rs1 long stalked with
Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1

arising from anterolateral angle of DC,
approximate to base of Rs1–Rs4 but clearly
separate, UDC well developed; M2 arising
closer to M1 than to M3; stridulatory organ
absent; DC longer than one-half FW length;
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DISCUSSION: The female of E. ursula
dissected (JSM-980) matches the appearance
of the E. ursula holotype with precision, and
was collected at the type locality. I consider it
to be a verified example of this species. These
are the only two specimens of E. ursula of
which I am aware.

Comparison of wing pattern and genitalia
suggests that E. ursula is a close relative of E.
clite (Walker) (pl. 3), another Amazonian
taxon. The two differ in that ursula has an
orange-yellow, rather than light yellow,
transverse FW band. The band in ursula is
also narrower and more strongly curved.
Comparison of female genitalia in E. ursula
and E. clite shows a different signum shape,
but the difference is slight. Time will tell,
especially through discovery of E. ursula
males, whether this species is distinct from
E. clite or should be made a synonym of it.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (USNM, ZMH).
DISSECTED: U, Brazil, Teffé, Amazonas,

Sep, leg. Fassl, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-980).



veins M3 and CuA1 arising close together at
posterolateral angle of DC, not stalked; an
ovoid, yellow or translucent spot straddling
cubitus, located basal to apex of DC; a second,
smaller spot near apical angle, its anterior
margin touching Rs4, its posterior margin
crossing M2; a pair of contrasting yellow lines
near base, one along anterior margin of DC,
the other along 1A+2A; ventral surface similar
to dorsal one, except maculations larger; a

pair of diffuse, light yellow streaks from base,
one along Sc, the other along cubitus.

Hind wing (fig. 53F): Ovoid, outer mar-
gin rounded; ground color brown to dark
blackish brown; M3 and CuA1 stalked; a
dusty yellow, light yellow, or lemon yellow
central area present, its size and shape
variable.

Abdomen: Long, apex acute; dorsum
brown to dark brown, venter white.

Fig. 53. Morphology of Xenorma (--). A, head of X. cytheris, lateral view; B, head of X. cytheris,
frontal view; C, head of X. cytheris, posterior view; D, head of X. grandimacula, lateral view; E, X. cytheris
tegula; F, X. cytheris wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 54. Genitalia of Xenorma cytheris (- JSM-929, U JSM-1028). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, caltrop
cornuti from vesica, enlarged; D, aedeagus; E, - Tg8; F, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 55. Genitalia of Xenorma leucocrypta (- JSM-690, U JSM-723). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, -
St8; D, caltrop cornuti from vesica, enlarged; E, aedeagus; F, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 56. Genitalia of Xenorma ravida, sp. nov. (- JSM-1033, U JSM-1034). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
- Tg8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia.
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Terminalia (54A–E, 55A–E, 56A–D): Tg8
short, anterior margin with a pair of short
broad apodemes, posterior margin broadly
rounded, without lateral angles, some species
(e.g., X. cytheris) with an unusual, W-shaped
mesal excavation, its central process short
and blunt; St8 short, wider than long,
anterior margin with a short, wide mesal
apodeme, it apex blunt; lateral margins of St8
variable, from convex (X. leucocrypta) to
concave (e.g., X. ravida); posterior margin of
St8 with a wide, indistinct, U-shaped exca-
vation; socii/uncus complex relatively small,
an extremely narrow attachment to tegumen;
uncus short, wide at base, apex often

truncate; socii extremely short, bases wide,
apices laterally compressed, in some species
closely approximated below apex of uncus;
tegumen moderately wide, parallel sided,
slightly taller than vinculum; vinculum ex-
tremely wide, each arm concave; ventral
margin of genitalia horizontal or gently
convex; saccus wide, upper margin forming
a broad triangle between valva bases; juxta
tall and narrow, divided along center; valvae
large, mostly membranous; BO large, occu-
pying almost half of valva, lateral margins
curled anteriorly; costa of valva narrow at
base, then greatly expanded to enclose distal
portion of valva; apex itself variable in shape,

Fig. 57. Ecuador, showing the known distribution of Xenorma ravida, sp. nov.
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sometimes forming a small, flattened process;
arms of transtilla narrow, meeting in anellus
to form a small point; aedeagus moderately
long, weakly sclerotized, narrow at base,
wider toward apex, a small necklike constric-
tion in basal fourth; apex of aedeagus
forming a small, tooth-shaped ventral pro-
cess; vesica two-thirds the length of aedeagus,
bulbous, upright, middle portion (posterior
surface) with a set of extremely small, spinose
or bifid cornuti, and a larger group of
deciduous caltrop cornuti above those; distal
portion of vesica with a single, large spinelike
cornutus, its length and shape variable.

Female (fig. 54F, 55F, 56E). FW length 5

14.5–17.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus similar
to male, except shorter and thinner, ascend-
ing to immediately below middle of front,
apical scale tuft on Lp3 absent; frontal scales
shorter than in male, not forming a promi-
nent tuft between antennal bases; antenna
bipectinate, rami short and thick, held close
to antennal shaft.

Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: Longer than male, apical angle

not as acute; wing pattern similar to male,
but maculations larger.

Hind wing: Broader and more rounded
than in male, outer margin gently convex;
frenulum comprising 6–10 bristles.

Abdomen: Wider than male, not as acute at
apex.

Terminalia: Tg7 large, much wider at
anterior margin, gradually tapered posterior-
ly; anterior margin of Tg7 simple, posterior
margin either rounded or transverse, with a
deep, narrow excavation or a deep, U-shaped
one; St7 wide, posterior half more heavily
sclerotized than anterior one, these two
sections often divided by a sclerotized,
transverse groove; anterior margin of St7
simple, broadly convex, posterior margin
with an extremely wide, U-shaped mesal
excavation; Tg8 lightly sclerotized, forming
a small rooflike structure, posterior margin
with a small mesal notch; AA short, thin;
pleuron of A8 membranous; PP long and
thin, straight; PA membranous, moderate in
size, elongate; PVP extremely wide, lightly
sclerotized, surface either convex (e.g., X.
cytheris, X. ovata) or concave (X. ravida); DB
short, wide, membranous; CB large, ovoid,
membranous, a narrower portion near base;

a transverse, horseshoe-shaped sclerite on
dorsum near base of CB, its surface concave,
lateral portions of sclerite spinose on inner
surface; signum small, figure-eight shaped,
internal surface coarsely spiculate; DS arising
on dorsum, near ostium, from a large mem-
branous appendix at junction of CB and DB.

DISTRIBUTION: Xenorma species are found
from Mexico south to Bolivia and Pará,
Brazil. They typically occur at elevations of
1000 meters or below, but one species, X.
ovata (Dognin), has been recorded from
2400 meters on the western slope of the
Colombian Andes.

BIOLOGY: In 1994, A. Orellana and L.D.
Otero reared Xenorma leucocrypta in western
Venezuela on an unidentified species of
Cecropia (Urticaceae). This plant genus,
containing approximately 100 species (Gen-
try, 1993), is one of the most prominent
elements of early second-growth forests
throughout the Neotropics. Additional Xe-
norma species will undoubtedly be discovered
in association with Cecropia.

DISCUSSION: My phylogenetic results place
Xenorma at the base of a large clade in the
Dioptini, containing 24 additional genera
(Clade 2; fig. 7). This genus is thus of
considerable evolutionary interest. Prout
(1918) erected Xenorma largely because of
its wing venation; M3 and CuA1 are separate
in the FW but stalked in the HW (fig. 53F),
whereas in the vast majority of Dioptinae
these veins are stalked in both wings. The
M3/CuA1 configuration of Xenorma also
occurs in the large genus Erbessa (e.g.,
fig. 38A), perhaps explaining why Prout
and subsequently Hering (1925) placed these
two genera close together in their classifica-
tions as an indicator of relationship. My
cladograms show that this particular vena-
tion trait is highly homoplastic within the
Dioptini. Wing venation in the two genera
differs in that vein Rs1 arises from the radial
sector in Xenorma (fig. 53F), but from the
DC in almost all Erbessa (fig. 38A, B, E).

The monophyly of Xenorma is strongly
supported, with a Bremer support value of 28
(fig. 2). From a morphological standpoint,
the clade shows considerable cohesion. For
example, basic features of the male and
female genitalia in Xenorma are similar
across species (figs. 54–56), with most differ-
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ences being related to subtleties in shape of
the male socii/uncus complex and valval
costa. Xenorma females differ most obviously
in the configuration of the basal sclerite in the
CB (compare figs. 54F, 55F, 56E).

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF
XENORMA PROUT

1. Labial palpus segments Lp1 and Lp2 light
yellow to orange-yellow, Lp3 brown . . . . 3

– All palpus segments uniform in color . . . 2

2. Labial palpus segments 1–3 entirely orange-
yellow; fascia of FW central area ovoid
(Central America) . . . . . . . cytheris (Druce)

– Lp1–Lp3 dark brown, a few scattered yellow-
orange scales; fascia of FW central area large,
slightly quadrate (Colombia) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ovata (Dognin)

3. Front dark brown to blackish brown, lateral
margins cream colored to light yellow . . . 5

– Front almost entirely cream colored, with a
small, light brown central region. . . . . . . 4

4. Forewing ground color dark brown (pl. 8),
maculations lemon yellow; FW subapical spot
small and narrow, transverse (E Brazil) . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . australis Prout

– FW ground color light brown (pl. 8), macu-
lations light whitish yellow; FW subapical
spot large, roughly ovoid (W Brazil) . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .biorbiculata (Warren)

5. Subapical FW spot light yellow on dorsal and
ventral surfaces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

– Subapical FW spot semihyaline on dorsal
surface with a sparse covering of brown scales,
spot on ventral surface light yellow . . . . . . 6

6. Forewing fascia covered with light yellow
scales on ventral surface; wing ground color
dark brown to blackish brown; bases of FW
radius and 1A+2A thinly lined with light
yellow, no basal streak (Venezuela). . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leucocrypta (Dognin)

– FW fascia hyaline on ventral surface; wing
ground color light chocolate brown; base of
FW radius conspicuously lined with light
yellow, a diffuse, light yellow basal streak
present anterior to 1A+2A (W Ecuador) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ravida, sp. nov.

7. Central fascia of FW small, extending from
middle of DC anteriorly to immediately
beyond CuA2 posteriorly . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

– Central fascia of FW large, forming a
transverse oval that extends from radius
anteriorly to anal fold posteriorly (Bolivia,
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . grandimacula Hering

8. Forewing veins conspicuously lined with light
yellow scales; outer margin of light yellow HW

central area smoothly convex (Peru). . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pictifrons (Warren)

– FW veins diffusely lined with light yellow
scales; outer margin of light yellow HW
central area broadly indented near anal fold
(Guatemala?) . . . . . . . . . exturbata Hering

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Xenorma australis Prout, revised status

Plate 8

Xenorma australis Prout, 1918: 404.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Brazil’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, ‘‘ex. coll. Smith, 1844–
45’’ (BMNH).

Xenorma deleta Prout, 1918: 404.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, ‘‘Itabapoana, Rio’’.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

Xenorma reducta Hering, 1925: 507, figs. 68h, 68i.
New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bahia, Brazil.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) described aus-
tralis, endemic to eastern Brazil, as a
subspecies of cytheris, whose type locality is
in Costa Rica. I dissected a male from Bahia
and have confirmed that australis differs
from all other Xenorma species, including
cytheris, and should therefore be elevated to
species status. Furthermore, based on super-
ficial examination of types, I suggest that
Hering’s taxon reducta should be made a new
synonym of australis. I retain Prout’s deleta
as a synonym of australis, following previous
authors and pending dissection of types.

According to Prout (1918), X. australis
differs from X. cytheris in that the FW of
australis is broader and the yellow FW fascia,
prominent in cytheris, is reduced ‘‘or even
wanting’’ on the dorsal surface in australis,
but is present ventrally. Xenorma australis
also differs from X. cytheris is lacking the two
basal FW dashes (pl. 8). The only other
Xenorma species occurring in Brazil, X.
biorbiculata (pl. 8), is known from the Upper
Amazon. It is easily distinguished from X.
australis in having a light brown, rather than
dark brown, ground color in the wings.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CAS,
NMW, ZMH).
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DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Bahia, D. Davis,
CAS (genitalia slide no. JSM-1032).

Xenorma biorbiculata (Warren)
Plate 8

Phaeochlaena biorbiculata Warren, 1909: 72.
TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte

Boa.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. S.M. Klages, May–

Jul 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This species is apparently
endemic to the Upper Amazon of Brazil.
Although specimens are not particularly
common, X. biorbiculata is represented in
the four largest collections of Dioptinae. The
longest available series (12--, 8UU) is at the
BMNH. Xenorma biorbiculata can be distin-
guished from other Xenorma species by its
light brown FW ground color (pl. 8). Fur-
thermore, the HW is unique in being grayish
brown with a relatively small, light yellow
central area.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, Fonte
Boa, Jul 1906, leg. S.M. Klages, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-687); U, Brazil,
Amazonas, Fonte Boa, Jul 1906, leg. S.M.
Klages, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-688).

Xenorma cytheris (Druce)
Figures 53A–C, 53E, 53F; fig. 54;

plate 8 [EX]

Phaeochlaena cytheris Druce, 1891: 2, pl. 41, fig. 11.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Cachi.
TYPE: Syntype U, leg. H. Rogers (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Along with being the type of
the genus, X. cytheris is the most common
Xenorma species in collections. It is distin-
guished by having bright yellow FW and HW
markings on a dark chocolate-brown ground
color. In most other Xenorma, the markings
are light yellow to whitish yellow, and the
ground color varies from being blackish
brown to light brown. Although caterpillars
of X. cytheris have not been found, it will be
important to search on foliage of Cecropia,
the host of its Venezuelan relative, X.
leucocrypta.

In March 2005, three syntypes of X.
cytheris were located at the BMNH; all bear

labels typical of Druce types described in the
Biologia Centrali-Americana. Two of those
are from Mexico (Orizaba and Cuesta de
Misantla) while the third, a Costa Rican
female, was figured (Druce, 1891).

Xenorma cytheris is broadly distributed in
Central America, occurring from Veracruz,
Mexico, south to Costa Rica. To my
knowledge, it has not been captured in
Panama. A series of specimens from Colom-
bia (JBSC, USNM) matches the wing pattern
of X. cytheris closely, but differs markedly in
genital morphology, thus representing an
undescribed taxon. I leave description of the
Colombian species for future research, here
retaining it under cytheris. Genitalia dissec-
tions for the undescribed Xenorma are as
follows: -, Colombia, Valle, Hormiguero,
1000 m, lat. 3u179, long. 76u299, 19 Jan 1992,
leg. J. Bolling Sullivan, JBSC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1029); U, Colombia, Valle, Hormi-
guero, 1000 m, lat. 3u179, long. 76u299, 19 Jan
1992, leg. J. Bolling Sullivan, JBSC (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1030).

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (AMNH, BMNH,
MNHN, USNM); Guatemala (USNM); Ni-
caragua (ZMH); Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, CMNH, FNHM, INBio, LACM,
USNM, VOB); Colombia (JBSC, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Turrialba,
600 m, 5 Jul 1971, leg. V.O. Becker, VOB
(genitalia slide no. JSM-929); -, Mexico,
Veracruz, Huatusco, Jun 1914, ‘‘4287’’,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1026, wing
slide no. JSM-1027); U, Costa Rica, Heredia
Prov., El Angel waterfall, 1350 m, 8.2 km
downhill Vara Blanca, 5 Aug 1981, leg. D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs, INBio (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1028).

Xenorma exturbata Hering
Plate 8

Xenorma exturbata Hering, 1925: 507.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala (?).
TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Based on its wing pattern,
this taxon, known exclusively from the ZMH
type (pl. 8), may be closely related to X.
leucocrypta. The major difference between
the two is that the subapical FW spot in
leucocrypta is light gray to semihyaline,
whereas in exturbata it is light orange-yellow.
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Alternatively, X. exturbata may be most
closely related to its Central American
congener, X. cytheris, with which it shares
possession of a yellow basal streak along FW
vein 1A+2A.

The type locality for X. exturbata is in
doubt. There are two labels on the type
specimen: a handwritten one stating ‘‘Ti-
thraustes eteocles Druce, Guat.’’, and a
second typeset one simply reading ‘‘Mssn.,
G.’’ The first of these is I think an incorrect
determination label, placed there long ago.
Regarding the second label, ‘‘Mssn.’’ indi-
cates that the type came from the Maassen
Collection (G. Lamas, personal commun.). It
is not known what the ‘‘G.’’ stands for, but it
could perhaps refer to Guatemala. In his
description, Hering (1925) cited Guatemala
as this taxon’s provenance.

DISTRIBUTION: Guatemala (ZMH).

DISSECTED: None.

Xenorma grandimacula Hering

Figure 53D; plate 8

Xenorma grandimacula Hering, 1925: 507.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo,
1200 m.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925) noted in his
original description that X. grandimacula
differs from X. cytheris in showing sharply
contrasting yellow veins at the FW base,
but in lacking the two conspicuous basal
dashes (pl. 8). The yellow HW central
area also extends to the anal margin,
whereas in X. cytheris the anal margin is
dirty brown.

Xenorma grandimacula is extremely rare.
Only four Bolivian examples are known: the
female type, two BMNH females, and a
beautiful AMNH male collected by Paul
Goldstein and Bob Hanner (fig. 53D; pl. 8).
Material in the AMNH and MUSM collec-
tions from Tingo Marı́a, Peru, bears close
resemblance to X. grandimacula, and I
tentatively consider these to be conspecific
pending dissections and comparison with
types.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (AMNH, BMNH,
ZMH); Peru (AMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: None.

Xenorma leucocrypta (Dognin),
new combination

Figure 55; plate 8 [EX]

Polypoetes leucocrypta Dognin, 1909: 225.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Venezuela’’.

TYPE: Holotype - (USNM type no.
30924).

DISCUSSION: I here transfer X. leucocrypta
from Polypoetes—where previous authors
had incorrectly placed it—to Xenorma. The
species exhibits all the characteristics of
Xenorma, and there is no doubt that it
belongs here. Cladistic results (fig. 3) provide
further confirmation. Dissections confirm
that X. leucocrypta (fig. 55) is distinct from
the Central American X. cytheris (fig. 54).

Based on my concept of this species, X.
leucocrypta shows extensive intraspecific var-
iation regarding the size of the whitish yellow
central area of the HW, and of the whitish
yellow FW fascia located near the distal
margin of the DC; extremes range from large,
conspicuous patches to very small hints of
yellow. In the type, both wings are almost
completely dark. After considerable deliber-
ation, I recognize a single Venezuelan species
of Xenorma, X. leucocrypta. However, the
possibility remains that two taxa occur
there—one in the western part of the country
near Mérida, and the other from the area
near Maracay. Slight genital differences seem
to exist, but a single strong character for
separation did not present itself.

Luis Daniel Otero (Universidad de Los
Andes, Mérida) reared Xenorma leucocrypta
(JSM-722, 723) in Venezuela on an uniden-
tified species of Cecropia (table 4). Preserved
larvae have been deposited at the AMNH.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, IZA, USNM); Brazil (BMNH, CAS).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-928); -, Venezuela, Aragua, Rancho
Grande, nr. Maracay, 24 May 1948, N. Y.
Zoological Society, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-689); -, Venezuela, Aragua, El Li-
món, 450 m, 8 Jan 1981, leg. F. Fernandez Y.,
MV light, IZA (genitalia slide no. JSM-722);
-, Venezuela, Barinas, San Isidro, NE de La
Soledad, 1400 m, 9 Sep 1993, leg. L.D. Otero,
D93-36, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-723);
-, Venezuela, Mérida, Via Chorros de Milla,
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Facultad de Ciencias Forestales, Mérida, 9–10
Nov 1995, leg. A. Orellana & L.D. Otero,
reared ex Cecropia sp., AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-725); U, Venezuela, Aragua, Rancho
Grande, nr. Maracay, 26 May 1948, N. Y.
Zoological Society, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-690); U, Venezuela, Barinas, San
Isidro, NE de la Soledad, 1400 m, 27 Nov
1993, leg. L.D. Otero, S. Segnini & J.M.
Segnini, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-724).

Xenorma ovata (Dognin)

Plate 8

Phaeochlaena ovata Dognin, 1900: 438.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Popayán.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. 1897 (USNM type
no. 30969).

DISCUSSION: I was able to locate only four
examples of Xenorma ovata, all females—
three, including the type, are in the USNM
collection and one is at the BMNH (Cañon
del Tolima, Colombia). Genital (JSM-1031)
and other body characters confirm that ovata
is properly placed in the genus and that it is a
valid species, showing features distinct from
all other Xenorma. Based on this scant
material, Xenorma ovata appears to be
endemic to the Cauca Valley, on the Pacific
slope of the Colombian Andes. With specimens
collected at 2400 meters, X. ovata holds the
elevation record for Xenorma; all other
species occur below 1500 m.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: U, Colombia, Quindiu, Rı́o
Toche, 2400 m, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1031).

Xenorma pictifrons (Warren)

Plate 8

Phaeochlaena pictifrons Warren, 1907: 199.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru (SE), La Oroya,
Rı́o Inambari, 3100 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. G. Ockenden, wet
s., Oct 1904 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: I know Xenorma pictifrons
exclusively from the holotype (pl. 8), which
was not dissected. The species is distinctive,
and based on numerous superficial characters
appears to be correctly placed in Xenorma. It
bears close resemblance to X. grandimacula,

from Bolivia, but differs in showing a much
smaller yellow fascia in the FW central area,
and in having a light yellow band across the
base of the abdomen.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Xenorma ravida, new species

Figures 56, 57; plate 8

DIAGNOSIS: The wing-pattern elements of
X. ravida correspond closely with those of
other Xenorma species, such as X. cytheris
and X. leucocrypta. Xenorma ravida can be
distinguished from other members of the
genus by a combination of characters: First,
the FW and HW ground color is a lighter
brown than in most others, where it is dark
brown. In X. ravida, the FW spot within the
DC is semihyaline and vein M1 is dark as it
passes through, whereas in X. leucocrypta
and X. cytheris this spot is uniformly light
yellow. The subapical spot is semihyaline in
X. ravida and X. leucocrypta, but light yellow
in X. cytheris. Perhaps the most distinctive
feature of the wings in X. ravida is that the
HW dorsal surface is completely brown, with
the light-colored central area of the ventral
surface showing through. Other Xenorma
species exhibit varying amounts of yellow
on the HW dorsal surface.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 8). Forewing
length 5 13.0–16.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
moderate in length, curving upward to
immediately short of antennal base, held
close to front; Lp1 light yellow to lemon
yellow, with short, tight scales below; Lp2
covered with short, lemon yellow scales, a
small distal tuft of longer, light yellow scales
on mesal surface; Lp3 light brown to brown,
scales at apex elongate, forming a terminal
point; maxillary palpi covered with lemon
yellow scales; front clothed with long, dor-
somedially directed scales, coming together
to form a central crest between antennal
bases; front cream to creamy yellow laterally,
brown in central area from clypeus to vertex;
occiput brown in dorsal fifth, cream to
creamy yellow below; eye moderately large,
rounded, surrounded by a thin scaleless area,
scaleless area broader below and anteroven-
trally; vertex light brown to brown; antenna
bipectinate, rami moderately long; scape
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brown, cream to light yellow below; dorsum
of antennal shaft brown.

Thorax: Legs white to creamy yellow on
inner surfaces, brown on outer ones; pleuron
covered with long, cream to creamy yellow
scales; patagium covered with long, upwardly
pointing brown scales, a pair of creamy yellow
patches anteroventrally and a narrow, creamy
yellow stripe along midline; tegula yellow-
orange, with brown, hairlike scales fringing
margins, longest at apex; dorsum covered with
short, light brown to brown scales, and longer,
brown scales laterally; tympanum fairly deep,
partially enclosed; tympanal membrane mod-
erately large, ovoid, facing mostly ventrally,
area immediately below membrane scaleless.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color choco-
late brown; anterior margin of DC lined with
light yellow scales, forming a thin longitudi-
nal line from base to less than halfway out on
DC; a diffuse, short basal dash, comprising
scattered, light yellow scales anterior to
1A+2A; a large, transverse, semihyaline fascia
halfway out, located proximal to end of DC,
cubitus sparsely lined with light yellow scales
at it passes through, CuA2 brown; fascia
extending from anterior margin of DC to
immediately past CuA2; a smaller, transverse,
subapical fascia present, its anterior margin
touching the base of Rs2–Rs4, its posterior
margin falling short of M3, veins M1 and M2

brown as they pass through. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface, ground color slightly
lighter; a light creamy yellow longitudinal
line in basal fifth, located immediately behind
SC; a second, wider creamy yellow, basal dash
located immediately behind cubitus, extend-
ing halfway out on DC; the two semihyaline
fascias covered below with spatulate, creamy
yellow scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color brown,
a wide band of dark chocolate brown along
outer margin; central area from base more
sparsely scaled, light-colored ventral surface
showing through above; a diffuse, creamy
yellow, longitudinal line bisecting distal
margin of DC. (Ventral) Anterior and outer
margins dark chocolate brown; central area
from based clothed with evenly dispersed,
creamy yellow, spatulate scales; anal margin
fringed with long, creamy yellow scales.

Abdomen: Moderately long, apex pointed;
chocolate brown above, with a few scattered

cream colored scales; venter cream to creamy
yellow.

Terminalia (fig. 56A–D): Tg8 with sides
roughly parallel in basal two-thirds, broadly
rounded in distal one-third; lateral margins
of St8 slightly concave, posterolateral shoul-
ders of St8 excavated, posterior margin
slightly convex; anterior margin of St8 with
a broad, blunt mesal apodeme; socii/uncus
complex thinly attached to tegumen; uncus
broadly triangular, apex short, barely acute;
socii serrate at elbows, distal section sharply
upturned to uncus; tegumen slightly wider
below; vinculum much wider than tegumen,
saccus slightly convex at midline; valva with
BO well developed, lower margin of BO
membranous, expanded; costa of valva
broadly sclerotized; valva apex sclerotized,
forming an emarginate, spadelike process,
curving inward; transtillar arms narrow,
curving downward at midline; aedeagus
relatively wide, gradually wider distally; apex
with a short, straight tooth below; vesica
fairly large, with deciduous caltrop cornuti
near middle, along with small, dentate
cornuti; a single robust, spinelike cornutus
near apex of vesica.

Female. Forewing length 5 14.5–16.5 mm.
Labial palpus shorter and thinner than in
male, porrect, barely reaching clypeus; an-
tenna bipectinate, rami short and thin; wing
pattern and maculation similar to male.

Terminalia (fig. 56E): Tg8 forming a wide
transverse band, margins simple; AA moder-
ately long, thin; ostium slightly funnel
shaped, broadly sclerotized above; DB short
membranous, with a small, flat, melanized
dorsal appendix; CB large, rounded, mem-
branous; base of CB with a U-shaped sclerite
above, its lateral angles coarsely spiculate;
signum small, roughly figure-eight shaped,
bearing small dentations; PA slightly emar-
ginate; PP long, straight and thin.

ETYMOLOGY: This name is taken from the
Latin ravus, meaning grayish yellow, in
reference to the color of the HW central area
(dorsal surface), a distinguishing characteris-
tic of the species.

DISTRIBUTION: Xenorma ravida is known
exclusively from western Ecuador (fig. 57) at
elevations between 10 and 700 meters. The
species has been collected with considerable
regularity at Tinalandia, in Pichincha Prov-
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ince, which represents its northernmost limit.
The remaining specimens have been captured
further south in Los Rı́os, Cañar, and
Guayas provinces at a series of sites within
relatively close proximity. The known distri-
bution of X. ravida thus extends roughly
250 km north to south.

DISCUSSION: The type series of X. ravida
(- holotype, three paratypes) was captured
in 1893 by M. de Mathan. The type locality,
La Chima (01u539600S, 79u249000W), is ap-
proximately 60 km northeast of Guayaquil.
This locale, situated on the Rı́o Las Juntas, is
at low elevation (12 m) in countryside now
covered mostly by banana plantations.

The genitalia of Xenorma species show
broad similarities (figs. 54–56). Males are
separable by subtle differences in the shape
of the uncus/socii complex, and in the valva
apex. Females differ in the shape of Tg8 and
the ostium, as well as in the shape of the U-
shaped basal sclerite of the CB. The male
valva and female Tg8 of Xenorma ravida (fig.
56) indicate a sister-group relationship with X.
cytheris (fig. 54), from Central America.

A female from southern Ecuador labeled,
‘‘El Oro, 9 km NW Atahualpa, 1860 m, 5
Nov 1987, J. Rawlins, C. Young, R. David-
son, Cloud forest’’ (CMNH), shows a wing
pattern extremely similar to that of X. ravida.
It differs in that most wing veins are thinly
lined with orange, and the lateral portions of
the front are orange-yellow rather than
creamy white. The subapical fascia is nar-
rower, and the HW ventral surface is white,
not creamy yellow. No other known material
matches this specimen. Its female genitalia
(JSM-1335) differ from those of X. ravida
(JSM-1034). The most significant difference
involves the shape of the U-shaped basal
sclerite in the CB. Description of this species
will await the discovery of additional speci-
mens.

Another undescribed Ecuadorian Xenorma
species is known from one male and two
females (LACM), collected in the Oriente at
Coca on the Rı́o Napo. This material shows
more yellow coloring in the FW and HW
maculations than does X. ravida, and thus
resembles X. grandimacula (pl. 8) in general
appearance.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 8). ECUADOR: Los
Rı́os: La Chima, Rı́o de las Juntas, pr.

Babahoyo, Juin-Juillet 1893, M. de Mathan.
The holotype is deposited at the BMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Los Rı́os: 1-, 2UU,
La Chima, Rı́o Las Juntas, pr. Babahoyo, Jun–
Jul 1893, leg. M. de Mathan (BMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Pichincha: 1-, Tinalandia, 700 m, 27–30
June 1980, leg. C.V. Covell Jr. (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1033); 1U, Tinalan-
dia, 15 Jun 1996, leg. F. Piñas (FPC; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1034); 1-, Tinalandia, May
1992, leg. J.B. Heppner (FNHM); 1-, Santo
Domingo de los Colorados, leg. R. Benoist
(MNHN); 1U, Santo Domingo de los Color-
ados, 22 Sep 1970, leg. R.E. Dietz IV
(EMEC). Guayas: 3--, 9UU, Hacienda
San Juaquin, 4 road km SW Bucay, 250 m,
1–4 May 1986, leg. Stuart McKamey
(LACM). Cañar: 1U, 20 km SE La Troncal,
2200 ft, 22–28 July 1984, leg. Susan J. Weller
& Nancy L. Jacobson, CUIC/AMNH Arc-
tiidae Project (AMNH).

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

The following species has been transferred from
Xenorma:
plataea Druce to Nebulosa

SAGITTALA MILLER, new genus

Figures 58, 59; plate 8

Type species: Ephialtias peba Druce, 1897.

DIAGNOSIS: Sagittala peba (pl. 8), the only
species in this genus, is among the most
distinctive of all Dioptinae. The moths are
small (FW length 5 11.0–13.0 mm) and
possess extremely narrow forewings, acute
at their apices. A single ovoid, orange-yellow
FW fascia is located at the distal margin of
the DC, conspicuously set against a blackish
brown ground color. The HW central area is
orange-yellow. On the FW ventral surface,
males show a tiny patch of orange scales
along M2 near the wing’s outer margin. This
ventral patch is larger, though diffuse, in
females. Like most Dioptinae, veins M3 and
CuA1 are stalked in the FW and HW
(fig. 58F). There is no male FW stridulatory
organ, and the DC is over one-half the wing
length. This feature, along with the fact that
FW vein M1 arises from the radial sector,
distinguishes Sagittala from Brachyglene,
where S. peba had most recently been placed
(Bryk, 1930). Brachyglene males possess a
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well-developed FW stridulatory organ (fig.
145F) with a short DC, and vein M1 arises
from the DC, separate from the radial sector.

The eyes of Sagittala are small (fig. 58A–
D), and the bipectinate antennae possess long
rami in males but shorter ones in in females.
The labial palpi are short (fig. 58D), curving
upward to immediately below the middle of
the front; Lp2 is shorter than Lp1 (fig. 58A).
The metathoracic tympanum is fairly shal-
low, but the membrane itself is unusually
large. Many features of the genitalia in
Sagittala are autapomorphic for the Diopti-
nae, an example being the lyre-shaped
configuration of male St8 (fig. 59C).

DESCRIPTION: Male (fig. 58; pl. 8). FW
length 5 11.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short
and thin, curving sharply upward to below

middle of front; palpus held close to face,
Lp1 and Lp2 light yellow, Lp3 brown; Lp1
long, strongly curved, with a loose ventral
fringe of long scales; Lp2 slightly shorter
than Lp1, bearing elongate scales at its apex;
Lp3 short, bullet shaped, scales forming an
acute apex; scales of front elongate, pointing
upward, forming a wide, erect tuft between
antennal bases; eye small, gena and area
above eye broadly scaleless; scales of vertex
long, erect, meeting frontal tuft between
antennal bases; antenna widely bipectinate,
terminal 7–10 annulations simple.

Thorax: Epiphysis long and narrow, ap-
proximately four-fifths as long as tibia,
extending slightly beyond apex of tibia;
tegula relatively small, slightly more than
one-half as long as mesoscutum, upper and

Fig. 58. Morphology of Sagittala peba (-). A, head, lateral view; B, head, frontal view; C, head,
posterior view; D, head, lateral view; E, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 59. Genitalia of Sagittala peba (- JSM-1312, U JSM-1313). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, - St8;
D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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lower portions without a suture separating
them; tegula base orange-yellow, distal por-
tion dark brown; metathoracic tympanum
large, cavity shallow, a large scaleless area
below membrane; tympanal membrane large,
roughly circular, facing lateroposteriorly.

Forewing: Lanceolate, narrow, apical angle
acute; ground color blackish brown; vein Rs1

stalked with Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern
[2+3]+4; M1 stalked with radial sector, arising
below Rs1; UDC absent; stridulatory organ
absent; DC longer than one-half FW length;
veins M3 and CuA1 stalked; an ovoid, almost
quadrate, spot straddling distal margin of
DC, its anterior margin touching base of
radial sector, its posterior margin touching
base of M3+CuA1; a short, orange-yellow
basal dash present between anal fold and
1A+2A; ventral surface similar to dorsal one,
except orange-yellow maculations slightly
larger, some specimens with a faint orange-
yellow spot along M2 near outer margin.

Hind wing: Somewhat triangular, angulate
at apex; ground color dark brown to blackish
brown; M3 and CuA1 long stalked; central
area bright orange-yellow; outer margin of
central area irregular, extended toward wing
margin along stem of M3+CuA1.

Abdomen: Long, apex truncate; dorsum
blackish brown, venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 59A–C, E): Tg8 elongate,
much narrower than Tg7, a sclerotized
rectangle along midline; lateral margins of
Tg8 slightly concave in distal third, anterior
margin with short, broad apodemes at lateral
angles, posterior margin with a wide, shal-
low, quadrate mesal excavation; St8 longer
than Tg8, strongly lyre shaped; anterior
margin of St8 bearing a large, broad mesal
apodeme, lateral margins gently convex,
posterior margin bearing robust, heavily
sclerotized arms at posterolateral angles,
these processes separated by a deep mesal
excavation, their apices curled outward
distally; socii/uncus complex moderately
large, with a narrow attachment to tegumen;
uncus robust, long, curving gently down-
ward, with a ventral keel, apex acute; socii
large, laterally compressed, paddle shaped,
with short setae on lateral surfaces; tegumen
narrow, slightly shorter than vinculum, sides
approximate; vinculum narrow, lateral mar-
gin irregular; ventral margin of genitalia

gently concave at midline; saccus wide, dorsal
margin forming a triangle between valva
bases; juxta absent; valvae long and relatively
narrow, mostly sclerotized; BO small, com-
prising a sclerotized ridge along ventral
margin of valva, a few pleats visible; costa
of valva expanded near base, narrowing and
becoming obsolete distally; apex of valva
quadrate, without processes; arms of trans-
tilla narrow, extremely long, arching upward
near middle to form a pair of robust
processes reaching almost to socii/uncus
complex; arms of transtilla meeting in anellus
to form a laterally compressed sclerite at
midline; aedeagus narrow, relatively long,
sinuate, widest near base; apex of aedeagus
forming a beaklike ventral process; vesica
small, ovoid, opening upward, bearing a small
group of minute, spinelike cornuti near middle.

Female. FW length 5 13.0 mm. Head:
Labial palpus shorter and thinner than in
male, more loosely scaled; frontal scales
shorter than in male, not forming a tuft
between antennal bases; antenna bipectinate,
rami relatively short.

Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: Longer and slightly wider than

male, otherwise similar; yellow maculations
on both wing surfaces larger than male.

Hind wing: Broader than male; frenulum
comprising approximately 6 bristles.

Abdomen: Wider than male, not truncate
at apex.

Terminalia (fig. 59D): Tg7 large, slightly
narrower posteriorly, anterior margin simple,
anterolateral angles produced, lateral mar-
gins constricted beyond middle, posterior
margin gently convex; St7 large, approxi-
mately equal in length to Tg7, widest
anteriorly, a pair of lateral bulges in anterior
half; posterior margin of St7 with a wide,
shallow excavation, its border irregular; Tg8
lightly sclerotized, forming a robust, rooflike
structure over PA, its posterior margin
deeply bilobate; AA short and thin, slightly
sinuate; A8 pleuron produced posteriorly to
form a large, membranous, setose pocket, its
posterior margin bilobed; PP extremely short,
wide at bases, upturned at apices; PA large
and membranous, triangular, posterior mar-
gin acute; PVP sclerotized, forming a blunt,
triangular process posteriorly, distal portion
densely spiculate, area immediately sur-
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rounding ostium slightly funnel shaped; DB
short, heavily sclerotized, arching gently
upward; CB large and membranous, an
elongate oval; signum ovoid, slightly con-
cave, located laterally on left side, inner
surface of signum minutely dentate; DS
arising dorsally at junction of CB and DB,
its base expanded.

ETYMOLOGY: This genus name is derived
from a combination of two Latin words—
sagitta, meaning ‘‘arrow’’, and ala, ‘‘wing’’.
The name refers to the lanceolate FW in S.
peba, the only species of Sagittala.

DISTRIBUTION: So few specimens of Sa-
gittala peba were available for study that
statements regarding distribution are purely
speculative. The type is from northern
Panama, whereas the remainder of known
material was captured in Costa Rica. The
type was collected at an elevation of approx-
imately 900 m. The highest altitude comes
from the only known female, captured near
2000 meters on Cerro Pittier.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known regarding the
biology of Sagittala.

DISCUSSION: The lone species in Sagi-
talla—peba—was previously placed in Bra-
chyglene (Bryk, 1930). However, my cladistic
analyses (fig. 3) show that this species be-
longs in a genus of its own, far removed from
Brachyglene. Adult morphology suggests that
Sagittala belongs in Clade 5 (fig. 7), as the
sister group to Phryganidia + Phanoptis.
However, the synapomorphies for Clade 5
(appendix 4) are not uniquely derived, and
none is particularly compelling. The unique-
ness of Sagitalla is clear, but its relationship
to other dioptine genera deserves further
study.

Sagittala exhibits a host of unusual genital
traits, examples being the shape of male St8,
the unusual dorsal processes of the male
transtillar arms (fig. 59A), and the presence
of large, membranous lobes on the pleuron of
female A8 (fig. 59D). Though roughly similar
structures can be observed elsewhere in the
Dioptinae, such as the elongate transtillar
processes in the Albitumida Group of Neb-
ulosa (figs. 183A, 184A), my analyses suggest
that they are not homologous. The unusual
genital morphology of Sagittala thus pro-
vides few clues regarding its phylogenetic
affinities within the subfamily.

Sagittala peba (Druce), new combination

Figures 58, 59; plate 8 [EX]

Ephialtias peba Druce, 1897: 405, pl. 78, fig. 23.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcán de
Chiriquı́, 3000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, Godman-Salvin Coll.,
‘‘97.-52’’ (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This species has been a
source of taxonomic mystery ever since
Druce (1897) described it. He referred peba
to the genus Ephialtias in the Josiini, but
Prout (1918) moved it to Brachyglene, where
it has remained ever since (Bryk, 1930). Prout
noted that the male FW DC is longer in peba
(fig. 58E) than in other Brachyglene, all of
which possess a short DC (fig. 145F), corre-
lated with presence of a stridulatory organ,
but he placed it there nonetheless. My studies
confirm complete absence of a stridulatory
organ in peba (fig. 58F). This, along with a
host of other features, precludes its place-
ment in Brachyglene. My cladistic analyses
support the hypothesis that peba belongs in a
genus of its own.

Additional research is needed on this
fascinating and extremely rare moth. I have
seen only four specimens of S. peba—the
BMNH holotype, as well as two males and a
female from the INBio holdings. I visited the
cloud forests of Parque Nacional Tapantı́ in
Costa Rica (January 2007) in an attempt to
capture additional specimens of S. peba, but
left there empty-handed.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH); Costa
Rica (INBio).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Cartago, P. N.
Tapantı́—Macizo de La Muerte, del Mirador
300 m NO, 1380 m, Jul 2002, leg. Delgado,
TP de Luz, L N 191100 560650, #70692,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1312); U,
Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Parque International
La Amistad, Sendero Cerro Pittier, 1 km N de
la Estación Pittier, 1800–2000 m, 6 May 1997,
leg. M. Moraga, Libre, L S 331800 577400,
#75764, INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1313).

PHRYGANIDIA PACKARD, 1864

Figures 60–63; plate 8

Phryganidia Packard, 1864: 348. Type species:
Phryganidia californica Packard, 1864 (by
monotypy).
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DIAGNOSIS: The three species of Phryga-
nidia are drab, gray-brown to charcoal gray
(pl. 8). Phryganidia californica and P. chihua-
hua possess broad wings, whereas those of P.
naxa are more elongate. Typically, the wings
of Phryganidia lack contrasting markings, the
only exception to this being some of the color
forms of P. naxa, in which there can be a
yellow FW fascia and a yellow central area of
the HW (see Miller, 1987a). Males exhibit
widely bipectinate antennae, whereas the
female antennae bear short, thick pectina-
tions. The labial palpi are short and thin
(fig. 60A, B), curving strongly upward, but
barely reaching above the clypeus. The FW
DC is longer than one-half the FW length
(fig. 60C), and there is no male stridulatory
organ. Veins M3 and CuA1 are stalked in
both the FW and HW. Phryganidia females

exhibit a unique trait, where the caudal
margin of Tg8 bears a pair of greatly
elongate, sclerotized horns (fig. 63A, B).
These processes can be easily seen in pinned
specimens.

REDESCRIPTION: Male (fig. 60; pl. 8). FW
length 5 12.0–22.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
short, thin, curving sharply upward to
immediately above clypeus; Lp1 curving
upward, loosely scaled; Lp2 much shorter
than Lp1, with bristlelike, erect scales distally
forming a small tuft; Lp3 short, bullet-
shaped; scales of front moderately long,
pointing dorsally and slightly in toward
midline, forming a small, wedge-shaped
dorsal crest between antennal bases; eye
relatively large, taller than wide, surrounded
by a narrow scaleless band, wider below; eye
sparsely covered with short setae; scales of

Fig. 60. Morphology of Phryganidia (--) A, head of P. chihuahua, lateral view; B, head of P. naxa,
lateral view; C, P. chihuahua wings; D, P. naxa tegula (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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vertex long, erect, loosely arranged; antenna
widely bipectinate, terminal 2–3 annulations
simple.

Thorax: Epiphysis long, over three-fourths
length of tibia, extending beyond tibia apex;
tegula short, shorter than one-half length of
mesoscutum, distal portion rounded, ventral

angle blunt; metathoracic tympanum large
(P. chihuahua, P. naxa) or moderately large
(P. californica), cavity fairly deep, scaleless;
tympanal membrane large, ovoid, not enclosed.

Forewing: Broad and quadrate at outer
margin, or more elongate with an oblique
outer angle (P. naxa); vein Rs1 arising from

Fig. 61. Male genitalia of Phryganidia chihuahua (JSM-112). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 62. Male genitalia of Phryganidia naxa (JSM-1753). A, genitalia, posterior view; B, genitalia,
lateral view; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8; E, St8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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radial sector below Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the
pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising from DC near its
anterolateral angle, slightly separate from
base of Rs1–Rs4; stridulatory organ absent;
DC approximately one-half length of FW;
veins M3 and CuA1 stalked; wings drab
brownish gray or charcoal gray, sometimes
with a diffuse yellowish fascia (P. californica),
or an orange-yellow, ovoid fascia (some
examples of P. naxa) beyond DC (see Miller,
1987a).

Hind wing: Large and broad, especially so
in P. californica and P. chihuahua, outer
margin rounded; M3 and CuA1 stalked;
evenly brownish gray or charcoal gray,
except in rare examples of P. naxa (form
fasciata) where there is an orange-yellow
central area (see Miller, 1987a).

Abdomen: Relatively long; uniformly
brown or gray, without pattern.

Terminalia (figs. 61, 62): Tg8 large, much
longer than St8, anterior margin with a pair
of short, broad apodemes, mesal margin
slightly excavated, posterior margin with a
wide, short, finely striate membranous sec-
tion reaching almost to lateral angles, mem-
brane extending anteriorly to form shallow
lateral pockets; St8 short, wide, somewhat
triangular, anterior margin with a long,
extremely broad, conical mesal process,
posterior margin with a U-shaped mesal
excavation, bordered on either side be deep,
sclerotized pockets; socii/uncus complex
large, hoodlike, narrowly attached to tegu-
men; uncus extremely large and concave,
truncate at apex, ventral surface covered with

Fig. 63. Female genitalia of Phryganidia naxa (JSM-819). A, genitalia, lateral view; B, Tg8; C, St8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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fine setae; socii long, sickle-shaped, wide at
base, sharply upturned; anal tube long;
tegumen moderately wide, over twice as tall
as vinculum; vinculum narrow; saccus form-
ing a U-shaped ventral structure at lower
margin of genitalia, its dorsal margin forming
a triangle between valva bases; valvae long,
simple, wide, becoming widest near apex; BO
absent; costa extremely wide, not heavily
sclerotized; apex of valva rounded, sclero-
tized, with a small wedge shaped process at
upper angle; arms of transtilla narrow,
straplike, oriented horizontally, meeting at
midline to form a small, anteriorly directed
process above aedeagus; aedeagus extremely
short, wide, straight or slightly curved, open
at base; apex of aedeagus narrowed to a
small, sclerotized ventral process; vesica
small, shorter than length of aedeagus,
arising upward from aedeagus at an angle
of almost 90u.

Female. FW length 5 13.5–23.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and wings similar to male,
except: Labial palpus slightly shorter, Lp2
without a distal tuft; antennae with short (P.
naxa) or moderately long (P. californica)
pectinations; wings slightly shorter, broader,
outer margins more rounded; wings com-
pletely without pattern, either light gray-
brown, or charcoal gray; frenulum compris-
ing 6–10 bristles.

Abdomen: Much wider than male.

Terminalia (fig. 63): Tg7 large, wide, over
twice as long as Tg6, anterior margin broadly
convex, posterior margin gently convex, in
naxa with a pair of tiny mesal projections, a
large area along midline raised; St7 large,
wide, as long as or longer than Tg7, slightly
narrower posteriorly; anterior margin of St7
gently convex, posterior margin with a U-
shaped mesal excavation, upper sides of U
sclerotized, forming rounded posterior pro-
cesses; St7 membranous along midline, some-
times (P. californica) broadly so; St7 with a
transverse groove in anterior fifth (P. naxa);
Tg8 sclerotized, forming a rooflike structure,
posterior margin with a pair of greatly
elongate, mesal processes, these extending
posteriorly well past PA; AA short, thick; A8
pleuron completely membranous; PP ex-
tremely short, acute; PA moderate in size,
membranous, posterior margin slightly an-
gulate; PVP apparently absent, that area

membranous; DB extremely short, sclero-
tized; CB mostly membranous, relatively
small, ovoid, abruptly narrowed near junc-
tion with DB, two groups of short internal
spinules near base; signum absent; DS arising
dorsally from CB in narrow region near base.

DISTRIBUTION: Phryganidia includes the
sole member of the Dioptinae represented
north of the U.S.–Mexico border; P. califor-
nica occurs from Oregon south into the Baja
Peninsula of Mexico (Miller, 1987a). Of the
two remaining species in the genus, P. naxa is
distributed from Nuevo León in northeastern
Mexico south to Guatemala, whereas P.
chihuahua is known exclusively from north-
ern Mexico.

BIOLOGY: Beutelspacher (1986) reported
P. naxa larvae as defoliators on various
species of Quercus in northern Mexico. This
corresponds with observations of P. califor-
nica, which defoliates oaks in California
(Puttick, 1986). Nothing is known concerning
the biology of the third Phryganidia species—
P. chihuahua. However, judging from the
habitats where it has been collected, dry, oak-
pine forests at elevations of approximately
2500 meters, this taxon too is likely to be
associated with Quercus.

Experiments with P. californica suggest
that females produce a sex pheromone
(Hochberg and Volney, 1984), although the
chemical composition of the attractant has
yet to be elucidated. This remains the only
confirmed report of pheromones occurring in
the Dioptinae.

DISCUSSION: Phryganidia was revised in a
previous publication (Miller, 1987a), and
little has been learned about the genus since,
except for Beutelspacher’s (1986) research on
the life history of P. naxa. Miller (1987a)
provided an overview of adult morphology,
while additional publications (Miller, 1991;
1992b) give information concerning the mor-
phology of P. californica immature stages.

An important question remains: What is
the relationship of Phryganidia to other
dioptine genera? My analyses produce the
somewhat surprising result that Phryganidia
is the sister genus to Phanoptis (fig. 7); the
clade Phryganidia + Phanoptis shows a
relatively strong Bremer support value of 5
(fig. 2). However, not only are Phanoptis
species (pls. 8, 9) extremely different from
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Phryganidia (pl. 8) in general appearance, but
what is known concerning immature stages
calls such a relationship into doubt. The
larvae of Phanoptis exhibit short stemapods
on A8 (pl. 37G). These are not present in
Phryganidia (pl. 37E). Furthermore, the only
known host of Phanoptis is Rinorea (Viola-
ceae), a genus far removed from Quercus in
terms of plant phylogeny (Soltis et al., 2005).

Although these pieces of evidence by
themselves do not exclude a possible sister-
group relationship between Phryganidia and
Phanoptis, neither do they offer obvious
support. As is generally true of the phyloge-
netic results presented in this paper, I place
considerable confidence in the monophyly of
the newly defined dioptine genera, but less
confidence regarding relationships between
them. Eventually, a robust hypothesis of
intergeneric relationships, based on evidence
from immature stages and DNA, as well as
from adult morphology, should be generated.

KEY TO THE SPECIES
OF PHRYGANIDIA

1. Wings concolorous (pl. 8); FW and HW

never with light yellow markings . . . . . . 2

– Ground color of FW gray-brown (pl. 8), HW
charcoal gray; FW sometimes with a large,

light yellow fascia on dorsal or ventral surface;

HW sometimes with orange-yellow central
area (NE Mexico S to Guatemala). . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . naxa (Druce)

2. Forewing and HW ground color light brown;
tegula buff-yellow; FW length 5 12.0–18.0 mm

(Oregon S to Baja) . . . . californica Packard

– FW and HW ground color gray-brown;

tegula gray-brown; FW length 5 19.0–

22.0 mm (NE Mexico) . . . chihuahua Miller

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Phryganidia californica Packard

Plate 8, plate 37E

Phryganidia californica Packard, 1864: 348.

TYPE LOCALITY: United States, Califor-
nia, San Mateo.

TYPE: Lectotype - (MCZ).

DISCUSSION: This is the only species of
Dioptinae occurring north of the U.S.–Mexico

border. Its taxonomy, biology, and distribu-
tion are summarized in Miller (1987a).

DISTRIBUTION: California (AMNH,
BMNH, CAS, CMNH, LACM, NMW,
OUMNH, UCB, USNM, VOB, ZMH); Ore-
gon (CMNH); Arizona (AMNH, LACM);
Mexico (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, California, Asilomar, 16
May 1972, Bryant Mather Colln., AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-110); -, California,
USNM (wing slide no. USNM-29170); U,
California, Monterey, 19 June 1947, leg.
Melander, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
111); U, California, USNM (wing slide
no. USNM-29173).

Phryganidia chihuahua Miller
Figures 60A, 60C, 61; plate 8

Phryganidia chihuahua Miller, 1987a: 308.

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico, Chihuahua,
Mesa del Huracán, 7400 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. J.E.H. Martin (CNC).

DISCUSSION: Phryganidia chihuahua is
rare, and females are unknown. Existing
material includes the type series (10--)
from the CNC, and a male in the EME
collection, Berkeley. A specimen at the
CMNH, discovered after publication of
Miller (1987a), falls outside the previously
known range of P. chihuahua. That example
was captured in Nuevo León, 11 km east-
southeast of Galeana. All other localities
for P. chihuahua are in the states of
Durango and Chihuahua along the Sierra
Madre Occidental. Galeana, on the other
hand, is in the Sierra Madre Oriental,
approximately 175 miles SW of Brownsville
Texas. However, dissection of that male
(JSM-1806) confirms it to be P. chihuahua,
thus broadening the species’ distribution
eastward.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (CMNH, CNC,
EMEC).

DISSECTED: -, Mexico, Chihuahua, Mesa
del Huracan, 108u159 30u49, 7400 ft, 21–25
Aug 1964, leg. J.E.H. Martin, CNC (genitalia
slide no. JSM-112, wing slide no. JSM-114;
appendage slide no. JSM-115); -, Mexico,
Chihuahua, Mesa del Huracan, 108u159

30u49, 7400 ft, 21–25 Aug 1964, leg. J.E.H.
Martin, CNC (genitalia slide no. JSM-113);
-, Mexico, Nuevo Leon, 11 km ESE Ga-
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leana, 1680 m, 22 Jun 1982, leg. J. Rawlins &
O. Sholes, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1806); -, Mexico, Chihuahua, Mesa del
Huracan, 108u159 30u49, 7400 ft, 21–25 Aug
1964, leg. J.E.H. Martin, CNC (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1807).

Phryganidia naxa (Druce)
Figures 60B, 60D, 62, 63; plate 8 [EX]

Typhonia naxa Druce, 1885a: 229.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala, Guatemala
City, 5000 ft.

TYPE: Lectotype U, leg. Champion (BMNH).

Josia brevifascia Prout, 1918: 421. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Amaz. SA’’.
TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Phryganidia fasciata Hering, 1928: 271.

TYPE LOCALITY: Tecpán, Guatemala.
TYPE: Syntype - (ZMH).

Tithraustes watsoni Beutelspacher, 1986: 477–482.
New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Nuevo León, Mexico.
TYPE: Not seen (holotype -; UNAM).

DISCUSSION: This species is remarkable in
showing broad wing pattern variation (Mil-
ler, 1987a). Two new synonyms of P. naxa
were discovered since Miller (1987a). First,
Prout (1918), normally a careful worker,
inexplicably described brevifascia in Josia, a
genus with which it shares no similarities. My
dissection of the BMNH brevifascia type
(JSM-278) confirms it as a junior synonym of
P. naxa. The locality label on the brevifascia
type reads ‘‘Amaz. SA’’, implying that the
moth was collected somewhere on the Ama-
zon. That label, undoubtedly incorrect since
the species is known exclusively from Guate-
mala and Mexico, perhaps threw Prout off
the track. The habitus of P. naxa has
confused other taxonomists as well; Druce
(1885a) originally described the species in
Typhonia, a genus belonging in the family
Psychidae.

The second new synonym is attributable to
Beutelspacher (1986), who described Ti-
thraustes watsoni from Nuevo León, Mexico,
not realizing that his specimens were in fact
misidentified material of Phryganidia naxa.
Beutelspacher figured the larva and pupa of
P. naxa for the first time, also showing adults

and their male genitalia. He discovered that
the species is an important defoliator of
Quercus in the state of Querétaro, Mexico.

DISTRIBUTION: Guatemala (BMNH,
LACM, USNM); Mexico (ARTC, CMNH,
EMEC, UNAM).

DISSECTED: -, Guatemala, Guatemala
City, Nov, Schaus & Barnes Coll., USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1787); -, Guate-
mala, Guatemala City, Sep, Schaus & Barnes
Coll., USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1788);
- syntype of brevifascia Prout (genitalia slide
no. JSM-278); U, Guatemala, Volcán Sta.
Maria, Schaus & Barnes Coll., USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1789); U, Mexico,
Nuevo Leon, Chipinque Mesa, 4300 ft, 19
Sep 1975, at light, leg. J. Powell & J.
Chemsak, EMEC (genitalia slide no. JSM-
819).

PHANOPTIS C. AND R. FELDER, 1874

Figures 64–69; plates 8, 9

Phanoptis C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 104, fig. 10.
Type species: Phanoptis cyanomelas C. and R.
Felder, 1874 (by monotypy).

DIAGNOSIS: A combination of wing vena-
tion and head characters provides the most
effective means for recognizing Phanoptis
species (pls. 8, 9). First, the wings are large,
up to 30.0 mm long in females. Veins M3 and
CuA1 are widely separate in both the FW and
HW (fig. 64K), and the FW DC is much
longer than one-half the wing length. These
features distinguish Phanoptis from other
Dioptinae with hyaline wings, including large
Dioptis taxa, such as D. candelaria and D.
phelina (pl. 18). Although these latter bear
superficial resemblance to Phanoptis, in
Dioptis veins M3 and CuA1 are usually
stalked in the FW and HW (fig. 190D–G),
and the DC is less than one-half the FW
length. Males in the two genera can be
quickly separated by their antennal morphol-
ogy—bipectinate in Phanoptis, but quadri-
pectinate in Dioptis (fig. 188C, D). A useful
feature for distinguishing Phanoptis from
other clear-winged Dioptinae can be found
on the head; the proboscis is light yellowish
brown in Phanoptis, but dark brown in others.

Other than Phanoptis, the only dioptines
with the bases of M3 and CuA1 widely
separate in both wings are Phaeochlaena
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Fig. 64. Morphology of Phanoptis (--). A, head of P. donahuei, lateral view; B, head of P. fatidica,
lateral view; C, head of P. fatidica, posterior view; D, head of P. fatidica, frontal view; E, P. cyanomelas
labial palpus; F, head of P. vitrina, lateral view; G, head of P. vitrina, frontal view; H, head of P. vitrina,
posterior view; I, P. fatidica tegula; J, P. vitrina tegula; K, P. cyanomelas wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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(fig. 70F) and Xenomigia (fig. 235G, H). It is
nearly impossible to confuse these genera
because their wing patterns are so different
(compare pls. 9, 10, and 22, 23). However,
even venation alone provides characters for
separation. In Xenomigia, FW veins M1 and

M2 are swollen to form a male stridulatory
organ, absent in Phanoptis. Phaeochlaena is
unusual in that FW vein Rs1 arises from the
DC, separate from Rs2–Rs4, whereas Pha-
noptis shows the more typical configuration,
in which Rs1 is stalked with the remaining

Fig. 65. Scanning electron micrographs of Phanoptis cyanomelas -, HW dorsal surface. A, broad
scales along veins and narrow scales between veins; B, apex of a vein scale, and a narrow scale from A; C,
narrow scale from B; D, base of narrow scale; E, surface of narrow scale; F, tip of narrow scale.
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Fig. 66. Genitalia of Phanoptis fatidica (- JSM-1239, U JSM-1241). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 67. Genitalia of Phanoptis cyanomelas (- JSM-1246, U JSM-1249). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus;
C, - Tg8; D, U genitalia; E, - St8 (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 68. Genitalia of Phanoptis donahuei, sp. nov. (- JSM-1672, U JSM-1673). A, - genitalia; B, -
St8; C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8.
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veins of the radial sector. Many additional
features, including differences in labial palpus
shape, distinguish these three genera.

REDESCRIPTION: Male (figs. 64, 65; pls. 8,
9). FW length 5 20.0–27.0 mm. Head: Labial
palpus short, wide, curving upward to
clypeus or slightly above; Lp1 short, curved
upward, with a loose fringe of long scales
below; Lp2 straight or nearly so, either
shorter than Lp1 or approximately the same
length, closely scaled; Lp3 short, ovoid or
quadrate; clypeus scaleless; scales of front
short, densely packed, swooping downward
from below antennal bases, then pointing
horizontally to form a low, diffuse cone at
midline above clypeus; eye large, gena
narrowly scaleless below; antennae bipecti-
nate, rami long.

Thorax: Epiphysis long, narrow, extending
slightly beyond apex of tibia; tegula short,
wide, ventral process wide and rounded,
tegula without a sulcus separating dorsal
and ventral portions; metathoracic tympa-

num small but deeply inset; tympanal mem-
brane small, enclosed, facing ventrally.

Forewing: Triangular, anal angle acute;
vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–Rs4; veins Rs2–Rs4

in pattern [2+3]+4; M1 widely separate from
base of Rs1–Rs4, UDC long, at a shallow
angle from radial sector; stridulatory organ
absent; DC extremely long, almost two-thirds
FW length; veins M3 and CuA1 widely
separate, M3 arising from posterolateral angle
of DC, CuA1 arising basally from cubitus;
pattern either dark brown to blackish brown
with three large hyaline areas and dark veins
passing through (P. cyanomelas, P. donahuei,
P. taxila, P. vitrina), iridescent blackish blue
with a single white transverse band (P.
fatidica), or dark brown with a reddish
transverse band (P. miltorrhabda).

Hind wing: Elongate or rounded; veins M3

and CuA1 widely separate, M3 arising from
posterolateral angle of DC, CuA1 arising
basally from cubitus; pattern either uniform-
ly dark (P. fatidica, P. miltorrhabda), or

Fig. 69. Mexico and northern Central America, showing the known distribution of Phanoptis donahuei,
sp. nov.
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broadly hyaline with a dark marginal band
and dark veins.

Abdomen: Moderately long, swollen in
distal section; dorsum dark, venter usually
white, a thin white line along pleuron.

Terminalia (figs. 66A–D, 67A–C, 67E,
68A–C, 68E): Tg8 either narrowing distally,
with a truncate mesal process at posterior
margin, or wide and quadrate, with a pair of
large humps on either side of midline,
posterior margin slightly concave (P. fati-
dica); anterior margin of Tg8 broadly convex
with a pair of short, broad lateral apodemes;
St8 wide, somewhat quadrate; anterior mar-
gin of St8 either with a short, broad,
transverse mesal apodeme, or a short, wide
apodeme, its leading edge concave; socii/
uncus complex large; uncus either absent, or
greatly elongate and robust, apex truncate
(P. fatidica); socii either long, swollen at the
bases and narrow at the apex, or forming a
huge X-shaped structure (P. fatidica); tegu-
men taller than vinculum, expanded above;
vinculum short, narrow; saccus a narrow
transverse band, its upper margin not ex-
tending upward to valva bases; valvae either
extremely wide or long and extremely narrow
(P. fatidica), BO absent; in all species except
P. fatidica a large, conspicuous tuft of
androconia on valva’s lateral surface; costa
wide or narrow; apex truncate and concave
with various marginal processes, or expanded
into a large paddle-shaped structure (P.
fatidica); arms of transtilla narrow, meeting
to form a small sclerite at midline, or
transtilla absent (P. fatidica); aedeagus long
and sclerotized, narrow in distal two-thirds,
wider at base; apex of aedeagus acute below;
opercular sclerite in some species bearing a
small, dorsal tooth; vesica approximately
one-half length of aedeagus, pointing upward
at a sharp angle from aedeagus; cornuti either
absent (P. fatidica), or short and spinelike.

Female (pls. 8, 9). FW length 5 22.0–
30.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus thinner than
male, approximately the same length; Lp2
shorter than Lp1; antenna bipectinate, rami
short to moderately long.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: Longer and broader than male,
outer margin more rounded; pattern similar
to male, lighter in color, slightly less intense.

Hind wing: Longer and broader than male;
frenulum comprising 5–8 bristles.

Abdomen: Shorter and wider than male,
distal portion swollen.

Terminalia (figs. 66E, 67D, 68D): Tg7
large, extremely wide, anterior margin sim-
ple, posterior margin gently convex, or with a
large, deep V-shaped fold (P. fatidica); St7
large, wide, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin broadly concave; a transverse groove
anterior to posterior margin, in P. fatidica
with a deep, round central pocket; surface of
St7 either setose (P. fatidica) or spiculate; Tg8
short, sclerotized, posterior margin angulate,
crenulate; AA short; A8 pleuron sclerotized;
PP short or absent; PP moderately large, or
large, surfaces densely spiculate, posterior
margins convex; PVP wide, sclerotized, sur-
face with numerous longitudinal striae; DB
heavily sclerotized, dorsoventrally com-
pressed, funnel shaped, widest at ostium;
CB membranous, either extremely large with
a smaller ventral appendix, or an upright
oval (P. fatidica); signum absent (P. fatidica),
or a large, transverse dorsal sclerite, its
internal surface sharply dentate; DS arising
dorsally at base of CB; an ovoid sclerite
along ventral midline on CB in P. vitrina and
P. cyanomelas.

DISTRIBUTION: Phanoptis shows a broad
distribution, extending from Mexico south to
Bolivia. In South America the species are
exclusively Andean, with the inclusion of the
northern range of Venezuela. None has been
recorded from the Amazon or upper Amazon
Basin. Phanoptis donahuei, sp. nov., from
southern Mexico and Guatemala, is the
northernmost member of the genus. Two
species—cyanomelas and vitrina—occur in
Central America south into Colombia, while
fatidica is distributed from Venezuela to
Peru. The southernmost representative is
miltorrhabda, endemic to Peru and Bolivia.
In general, Phanoptis species are rare; P.
miltorrhabda is known from only three
specimens, while P. taxila is known exclu-
sively from the holotype.

BIOLOGY: The life history of only one
Phanoptis species, P. cyanomelas, has been
discovered. On two separate occasions at
Finca La Selva, Costa Rica (Limón Prov-
ince), caterpillars of P. cyanomelas were
recorded feeding on Rinorea (Violaceae). In
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the first instance, Phil DeVries (July 1979)
found a single larva and reared it to an adult
(AMNH). The second case is attributable to
Dyer and Gentry (2002), who documented
the complete life history of P. cyanomelas.

Phanoptis is one of four dioptine genera
now recorded from Rinorea (table 4). This
assemblage of taxa is widely dispersed on the
dioptine cladogram (see Discussion: Host
Plants, and fig. 356). Based on available
evidence, it appears that an association with
Rinorea evolved at least three separate times
within the subfamily.

Caterpillars of P. cyanomelas are striking
(pl. 37G). In addition to an unusual black
and white, tiger-stripe pattern on the body,
the anal prolegs are modified into stemapods,
similar to, but shorter than, those found in
Erbessa (e.g., pl. 37A). Stemapods are unique
to the Notodontidae, but have evolved
multiple times within the family (Godfrey
and Appleby, 1987; Miller, 1991; Kitching
and Rawlins, 1999). In the Dioptinae, they
have now been reported in three genera—
Phanoptis, Erbessa, and Phaeochlaena. This
constitutes only partial documentation of
their occurrence across the subfamily since
larvae for many genera have yet to be found.
Nevertheless, the genus cladogram construct-
ed from adult morphology (fig. 7) suggests
that stemapods have evolved multiple times
by convergence.

DISCUSSION: If one considers wing pattern
alone, the six described species of Phanoptis
comprise an unlikely group. Members of the
Cyanomelas Group possess hyaline wings
with dark veins (pl. 9), while in the Fatidica
Group (pl. 8) patterns diverge. Phanoptis
fatidica is unique with its iridescent blackish
blue wings, while the highly unusual P.
miltorrhabda (pl. 8) is the only dioptine,
other than Anticoreura salmoni (pl. 25), to
exhibit reddish FW markings. Nevertheless,
these wing-pattern characteristics are auta-
pomorphic and belie species interrelation-
ships. When all adult morphological evidence
is taken into account, the monophyly of
Phanoptis is extremely well supported (fig. 2;
appendix 4).

Like their wing patterns, genital morphol-
ogy in the two Phanoptis species groups
diverges strongly. Again, however, most of
these differences are autapomorphies. For

example, the male socii/uncus complex of P.
fatidica is extremely strange, particularly the
huge X-shaped configuration of the socii
(fig. 66A). Prout (1918) placed fatidica in
Phanoptis, and my research provides addi-
tional support for his hypothesis.

Wing transparency in Phanoptis results
from having large areas between the veins
sparsely covered with thin, curved scales
(fig. 65A–C). The wing veins themselves are
densely lined with wide, elongate ovoid
scales (fig. 65A, B), making them opaque.
The thin scales are cylindrical (fig. 65C, E),
gradually tapering to a point (fig. 65F).
Scale morphology in other genera with
transparent wings shows an identical config-
uration, even though the hyaline-winged trait
appears to have evolved many times sepa-
rately in the Dioptinae (see Discussion: Wing
Pattern).

The taxonomic history of Phanoptis is
relatively straightforward. This is probably
attributable to the fact that the group’s wing
venation, the most important character
system of earlier workers (Prout, 1918), is
instantly recognizable. The genus was estab-
lished by C. and R. Felder (1874), who
included a single species—cyanomelas. Sub-
sequent authors (Druce, 1885a, 1907; Prout,
1922) described individual species. It was
Prout (1918) who moved fatidica from
Phelloe, currently a synonym of Erbessa, to
Phanoptis. Bryk (1930) listed five species of
Phanoptis. In this paper a sixth, donahuei, is
described. Here, Phanoptis is for the first time
divided into species groups—the Cyanomelas
and Fatidica groups.

KEY TO PHANOPTIS SPECIES GROUPS

1. Labial palpus segment 1 orange-yellow, Lp2
completely or partially orange-yellow, Lp3
dark brown; wings hyaline (pl. 9); CB of
female genitalia large, with a ventral appen-
dix (figs. 67D, 68D); female papillae anales
without a dorsal knob between them; poste-
rior margin of male Tg8 gradually narrowed,
with a broad mesal process (figs. 67C, 68E);
uncus absent (figs. 67A, 68A) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cyanomelas Group

– Labial palpus blackish brown, without yel-
low, occasionally with white scales on dorsum
of Lp1; wing pattern variable (pls. 8, 9); CB
of female genitalia relatively small, ovoid
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(fig. 66E), without a ventral appendix; female
with a sclerotized dorsal knob between
papillae anales; posterior margin of male
Tg8 with a hornlike central process (fig. 66C);
uncus greatly elongate (fig. 66A). . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fatidica Group

1. FATIDICA GROUP

The Fatidica Group contains three species
with highly divergent wing patterns (pls. 8,
9). Nevertheless, the clade is supported by
several synapomorphies, and shows diagnos-
tic characters distinguishing it from the
Cyanomelas Group. Dissections provide di-
rect confirmation that P. fatidica and P.
miltorrhabda belong together in this species
group, but the membership of P. taxila is
somewhat questionable. The evidence to date
is circumstantial since the holotype, the only
known specimen of that species, has not been
dissected. My decision to place P. taxila in
the Fatidica Group is based on its wing
pattern, as well as on the presence of brown
labial palpi (see species group key, above).

KEY TO FATIDICA GROUP SPECIES

1. Transverse FW band whitish or hyaline,
ground color dark blackish brown with a
purple iridescence; HW hyaline or completely
blackish brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– Transverse FW band rosy red to salmon
colored, ground color dark gray-brown (pl. 8);
HW chocolate brown; FW length 5 20.0 mm
(Peru, Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . miltorrhabda Prout

2. Forewing and HW completely black to
blackish brown with a purple iridescence
(pl. 8), except for a narrow, white transverse
FW band beyond DC; FW length 5 18.5–
23.5 mm (Venezuela, Colombia S to Peru). . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fatidica (Dognin)

– Forewing mostly hyaline in basal half (pl. 9), a
wide, white transverse band beyond DC; HW
broadly hyaline in central area; FW length 5

21.5 mm (Colombia) . . . . . . . . taxila Druce

Phanoptis fatidica (Dognin)

Figures 64B–D, 64I, 66; plate 8 [EX]

Phelloe fatidica Dognin, 1910a: 17.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Oxapampa, 2000 m.

TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no. 30948).

DISCUSSION: The wing pattern of Phanop-
tis fatidica stands out in the Dioptinae. No

other species shows a uniformly iridescent
blue-black FW and HW with a single white
transverse FW band. Material in collections
suggests that P. fatidica occurs from Vene-
zuela west to Colombia, then south along the
eastern slope of the Andes to central Peru.
However, closer study reveals a problem: The
female genitalia of Venezuelan specimens
(JSM-1238) differ from the Peruvian type
(JSM-1237). In addition, the white transverse
FW band is narrower in Venezuelan material.
There are no known Peruvian males, but a
male from Ecuador (JSM-1691), which one
might suggest is conspecific with the type,
again differs markedly from Venezuelan
examples. I conclude that an undescribed
species, closely related to P. fatidica, occurs
in the vicinity of Rancho Grande, Venezuela.
I refrain from describing that taxon, howev-
er, not because the undescribed species is
rare—on the contrary it occurs in large series
at the AMNH and USNM—but instead
because we are in dire need of samples from
near the fatidica type locality, Oxapampa,
Peru.

At Rancho Grande, so-called ‘‘Phanoptis
fatidica’’ occurs in sympatry with a remark-
able mimic, Ctenucha andrei Rothschild
(Arctiidae: Ctenuchinae). The ctenuchine is
slightly smaller and has browner forewings
(pl. 8), but can otherwise be separated from
the Phanoptis only by careful examination of
its wing venation and tympanum, both of
which betray membership in the Arctiidae.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (USNM); Ecuador
(SMNS); Colombia (BMNH, USNM); Ve-
nezuela (AMNH, BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1237); -, Ecuador, Zamora-Chinch-
ipe, Estación Cientı́fica San Francisco, 03u58.4-
69S, 79u04.6-69W, 1880–2000 m, Quebrada 2,
forest, 6 Nov 2000, leg. G. Brehm, SMNS
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1691); -, Colombia,
Muzo, Sep 1918, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1239); -, Venezuela,
Aragua, Rancho Grande, 1084 m, 21 Jul 1948,
leg. H. Fleming, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1692); U, Venezuela, Aragua, Ran-
cho Grande, 1084 m, 7 Jun 1948, leg. H.
Fleming, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1238); U, Colombia, Muzo, Sep 1918, Dognin
Collection, USNM (wing slide no. JSM-1240,
genitalia slide no. JSM-1241).
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Phanoptis miltorrhabda Prout

Plate 8

Phanoptis miltorrhabda Prout, 1922: 268.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Chanchamayo.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Phanoptis miltorrabda is
known to me from three specimens: the male
holotype, a female from Bolivia collected by
P. Germain in 1888 (BMNH), and a female
at the AMNH collected in Bolivia over 100
years later (JSM-1693). Not only can I
confirm Prout’s placement of miltorrhabda
in Phanoptis, but morphological traits, in-
cluding structure of the female genitalia,
suggests that miltorrhabda is the sister species
to P. fatidica.

In terms of wing pattern, P. miltorrhabda is
one of the most fascinating members of the
Dioptinae; red markings are rare in the
group. In his original description, Prout
(1922: 268) explained the moth’s anomalous
pattern by saying that the species was
‘‘evidently drawn off by mimetic association
with the butterflies Actinote erinome Felder
and Eresia castilla Felder’’.

Prout’s hypothesis deserves consideration.
The second of these butterflies, now called
Castilia castilla (Nymphalidae: Melitaeinae),
is endemic to Colombia and Ecuador. The
species is not sympatric with Phanoptis
miltorrhabda, and could not therefore be
involved in a mimetic association with it.
However, the other butterfly, now Abananote
erinome (Nymphalidae: Heliconiinae: Ac-
raeini), does occur in sympatry with P.
miltorrhabda, so the two are potential mim-
ics. Their wing patterns are extremely similar.
Abananote larvae feed on pyrrolizidine alka-
loid–containing Asteraceae, and these butter-
flies are thought to be chemically protected
(DeVries, 1987). Whether P. miltorrhabda is
chemically protected or not is entirely spec-
ulative. Its host plant is unknown, although
Rinorea, the host of P. cyanomelas, would be
an appropriate guess. A developmental study
of wing pattern evolution within Phanoptis,
with particular attention being paid to
explaining the wings of P. miltorrhabda,
would be a fascinating endeavor.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH), Bolivia
(AMNH, BMNH).

DISSECTED: U, Bolivia, Chaparé, San
Onofre, 1200 m, 9 Aug 1998, leg. J.-Y. Gallard,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1693).

Phanoptis taxila Druce

Plate 9

Phanoptis taxila Druce, 1907: 309.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The female holotype, the
only know specimen of Phanoptis taxila (pl.
9), is missing the distal portion of its
abdomen, so its genital morphology will never
be known. Nevertheless, P. taxila is highly
distinctive. Examination of the type shows
that the species is properly placed within
Phanoptis. Based on the presence of a single
transverse FW band, without the second,
smaller subapical band that occurs in Cyano-
melas Group species, P. taxila may be related
to P. fatidica. This hypothesis is further
supported by the presence of brown labial
palpi in P. taxila, rather than the yellow ones
found in members of the Cyanomelas Group.
Acquisition of males and intact females will
be required to better understand the position
of this species within Phanoptis.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

2. CYANOMELAS GROUP

This subgroup includes three closely relat-
ed species (pl. 9). Their wing patterns and
morphology, including male and female
genitalia, show only subtle differences. Avail-
able Cyanomelas Group material from South
America is scant. Additional collecting there
will invariably produce novel taxa.

KEY TO CYANOMELAS
GROUP SPECIES

1. Labial palpus segment 1 and Lp2 entirely
orange-yellow, Lp3 dark brown; wing ground
color iridescent purplish brown (pl. 9) . . . 2

– Lp1 orange-yellow, Lp2 mostly dark brown
with scattered orange-yellow scales at base,
Lp3 dark brown; wing ground color irides-
cent blue-black; transverse FW band hyaline
(pl. 9), usually without white scales; FW
length 5 21.5–30.0 mm (E Costa Rica S to
Ecuador) . . . . cyanomelas C. and R. Felder
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2. Wing veins finely lined with blackish brown

scales; dorsal margin of male costa slightly
arched near base; female Tg8 strongly cren-

ulate; PA small, dorsal angle acute; FW

length 5 23.0–30.0 mm (SW Costa Rica S
to Colombia) . . . . . . . . . . . . vitrina Druce

– Wing veins thickly lined with blackish brown

scales; dorsal margin of costa arching abrupt-
ly upward (fig. 68A); female Tg8 finely

crenulate; PA large, dorsal angle rounded
(fig. 68D); FW length 5 20.0–24.0 mm (SE

Mexico, Guatemala) . . . donahuei, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Phanoptis cyanomelas C. and R. Felder

Figures 64E, 64K, 65, 67; plate 9 [EX]

Phanoptis cyanomelas C. and R. Felder, 1874:

pl. 104, fig. 10.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The geographical ranges of
Phanoptis cyanomelas and P. vitrina over-
lap extensively, and the two species are
frequently confused in collections. Means
for separating them are provided in the
species key (above). In the Felder type of
P. cyanomelas (BMNH), the FW is com-
pletely hyaline with no white scales in the
transverse band. The dark areas of the wings
are almost blue-black, contrasting sharply
with the transparent regions in between. On
the other hand, in the Druce type of P. vitrina
(also BMNH), the FW transverse band is
translucent white, the veins passing through
the band are mostly white, and the dark
regions of the wings have a generally
brownish color. Another difference is that
the transparent apical bar is larger in P.
cyanomelas.

Phanoptis cyanomelas and P. vitrina occur
together from Colombia north to Costa Rica.
However, at least with regard to Central
American material, locality data on museum
specimens suggests a working hypothesis—
that P. cyanomelas is endemic to the Carib-
bean side of the central Cordillera, whereas
P. vitrina is from the Pacific side. In Costa
Rica (see fig. 4), P. cyanomelas has been
captured in Limón Province on the Caribbe-
an coast (AMNH, INBio), whereas P. vitrina

has been collected exclusively on the Osa
Peninsula (AMNH).

One cautionary note: P. cyanomelas and P.
vitrina exhibit nearly identical genitalia; the
apical regions in the male valvae differ
slightly. Furthermore, some Costa Rican
specimens show an intermediate wing pat-
tern, where the wing ground color is dark,
typical of cyanomelas, but the veins passing
through the FW cross band bear white scales,
as in vitrina. The taxonomy of these species
needs attention.

Phanoptis cyanomelas has been reared in
Costa Rica on an as yet unidentified species
of Rinorea (Violaceae), a plant genus utilized
by three additional dioptine genera (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, FNHM, INBio, LACM, USNM);
Panama (AMNH, BMNH, LACM, PMNH,
USNM, ZMH); Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
NMW, USNM); Ecuador (BMNH, LACM,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Panama, Panama Prov.,
Cerro Campaña, 1000 m, 7 May 1993, leg. C.
Snyder, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1243); -, Colombia, Villavicencio, préz Bo-
gotá, Jul 1918, leg. Apollinaire, USNM (wing
slide no. JSM-1245, genitalia slide no. JSM-
1246); -, Ecuador, leg. C. de Labonnefon,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1244); -, Costa Rica, Heredia, Finca
La Selva, 50–100 m, 20 Jul 1979, leg. P.
DeVries, ‘‘host plant Rinorea’’, AMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-415); U, Costa Rica,
Cartago, Jul 1909, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1247).

Phanoptis donahuei, new species

Figures 64A, 68, 69; plate 9

DIAGNOSIS: Phanoptis donahuei shows a
wing pattern similar in its basic elements to
those of P. cyanomelas and P. vitrina (pl. 9).
It differs from them in that the hyaline areas
are more restricted, with the veins more
thickly lined with blackish brown scales. In
males, the white transverse FW band is
particularly narrow. Phanoptis donahuei can
also be distinguished from other Cyanomelas
Group species by its generally smaller size.
Females overlap in size with some female
examples of P. vitrina and P. cyanomelas, but
males of donahuei are consistently smaller.
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The genitalia of P. donahuei clearly set this
taxon apart. For example, its male valva
shape is unique (fig. 68A). Furthermore, P.
donahuei is endemic to southeastern Mexico
and Guatemala (fig. 69), whereas the other
two species are not known north of Costa
Rica.

DESCRIPTION: Male (fig. 64A; pl. 9). Fore-
wing length 5 20.0–21.5 mm. Head: Labial
palpus fairly long and wide, porrect, Lp1 and
Lp2 approximately equal in length, Lp3
extremely short, conical; Lp1 and Lp2 bright
orange-yellow, Lp3 dark brown; scales of front
moderately long, erect, pointing anteriorly;
front covered with brown scales, a triangular
patch of white scales below antennal bases;
occiput dark brown in upper three-fourths,
white below; eye moderately large, round,
completely surrounded by a thin, scaleless
band; vertex dark brown with a tiny patch of
white scales on dorsum, a small white lateral
patch behind each eye; scape dark brown
above, white below; antennal shaft dark brown.

Thorax: Coxa white on inner surfaces, a
mixture of white and brown scales laterally;
femur and tibia light brown on outer
surfaces, white on inner ones; spurs extremely
short, buff colored; pleuron covered with a
mixture of white and light brown scales;
patagium dark brown, with a small white
patch at midline; tegula covered with dark
brown scales having a bluish sheen, lower
angle white; scales of dorsum dark brown,
with a bluish sheen; tympanum small, heavily
sclerotized, forming a shelflike structure;
membrane deeply inset, facing ventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
chocolate brown to blackish brown, with a
purplish iridescence; a hyaline area in basal
third, cubitus and anal fold lined with
blackish brown scales a they pass through;
fork of cubitus and CuA2 forming a dark-
ened wedge; a transverse band in distal two-
thirds located basal to distal margin of DC,
extending from subcosta to immediately
beyond CuA2, band narrowest anteriorly;
surface of transverse band sparsely covered
with white scales, veins lined with white as
they pass through; a small, diffuse, subapical
hyaline band, touching Rs4 anteriorly and
falling short of M3 posteriorly, veins M1 and
M2 blackish brown as they pass through;
anal margin dark brown. (Ventral) Similar to

dorsal surface, except a dusting of white
scales near base along subcosta and cubitus.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Anterior and outer
margins broadly banded with dark brown; rest
of wing hyaline, veins lined with dark brown.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, but a
dusting of white scales near base; costa white.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown with a
steely blue iridescence; a thin white lateral
line along pleuron; venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 68A–C, 68E): Tg8 widest
at anterior margin, narrower posteriorly;
posterior margin of Tg8 abruptly narrowed
at corners to form a spatulate central process
anterior margin with wide, short apodemes at
lateral angles; St8 wider than Tg8, widest in
anterior third; posterior margin of St8 with
smoothly rounded lateral humps and a
shallow, U-shaped mesal excavation; anterior
margin of St8 with two wide apodemes,
broadly fused at the midline; uncus/socii
complex large, hinged at junction with ring;
uncus apparently absent, or fused with bases
of socii; socii large, extremely wide at base,
narrowing to blunt apices, socii upturned;
tegumen wide, bowed laterally near mid-
point, constricted at junction with vinculum;
vinculum narrow, short; saccus forming a
small, transverse structure, margin horizontal
below; valva large, heavily sclerotized, curved
inward; BO comprising a large, lateral pocket
near base of valva, pleats absent, androconia
short; costa broadly sclerotized, with an
earlike expansion along margin near mid-
point; valva apex heavily sclerotized on
lateral surface, distal margin with three,
heavily sclerotized processes, the middle one
longest, the upper one short and blunt;
ventral margin of valva sinuate; central
portion of valva bearing a pocket of dark,
tightly packed, fleshy setae two-thirds out;
transtillar arms narrow, oriented horizontal-
ly, meeting at midline to form a small,
anteriorly directed process; aedeagus long,
base wide, bell shaped, then abruptly nar-
rowed one-third out; opercular sclerite with a
small, thornlike process near apex above;
ventral portion of aedeagus apex without a
point or process; vesica narrow, with a patch
of short, straight, spinelike cornuti distally.

Female (pl. 9): FW length 5 22.5–24.0 mm.
Wing and body characters similar to male
except: Wings longer; ground color lighter,
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chocolate brown; white transverse FW band
wider.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown with a
slight purplish iridescence; pleuron bearing
a thin white longitudinal line; venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 68D): Tg7 large, gradually
tapered distally, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin broadly rounded; St7 ro-
bust, slightly narrower than St6, anterior
margin simple, posterior margin broadly
concave; St7 with a wide, deep transverse
groove near posterior margin; Tg8 sclero-
tized, short and wide, posterior margin finely
crenulate; AA extremely short and wide,
triangular; PA relatively large, posterior
margin straight, upper angle rounded; PP
robust, short, and wide, slightly broadened at
apices; PVP extremely wide, wrapping up-
ward to touch Tg8, midline bearing longitu-
dinal striae, each lateral angle of PVP bearing
a shallow depression; ostium comprising an
extremely wide, dorsoventrally compressed
funnel: DB sclerotized, constricted and el-
bowed upward near middle; DS attached
dorsally at junction of DB and narrowed
base of CB; CB extremely large, membra-
nous, ovoid, narrowing toward DB, bearing
a prominent, round appendix ventrally,
appendix somewhat bilobed; CB with a
diffuse, finely spiculate ventral sclerite near
base; signum located dorsally, comprising a
transverse, dentate structure with a large,
lateral internal ridge.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name honors
Julian P. Donahue, curator emeritus of the
entomology department at the Natural His-
tory Museum of Los Angeles County. Julian
graciously sent me two extensive loans of
Dioptinae from the LACM, one in 1986 and
another in 2006. These showcase that muse-
um’s unparalleled collections of Mexican
material. The earlier loan contained two
males of Phanoptis donahuei, whereas the
more recent one included 11 additional
examples (8--, 3UU). This LACM material
comprises the P. donahuei type series.

DISTRIBUTION: Phanoptis donahuei has
been collected at three localities in southern
Mexico (fig. 69)—two close together in Ver-
acruz and a third in Chiapas—spanning a
distance of less than 300 km. The Chiapas
locality is located close to the Guatemalan
border, while Catemaco and Dos Amates,

essentially the same site, are on the Gulf coast
approximately 150 km SE of Veracruz. These
are lowland locations, covering altitudes of
between 200 and 500 meters.

A single USNM female from ‘‘Quirigua’’
demonstrates the occurrence of P. donahuei
in Guatemala. That example, originally from
the Schaus and Barnes Collection, does not
indicate a year of capture, but was probably
collected near the turn of the 20th century.
Quiriguá (15u169000N, 89u059000W) is located
in the state of Izabal, in close proximity to
the Guatemala-Honduras border at an ele-
vation of approximately 100 meters. That
site (fig. 69), along the Rı́o Motagua near the
town of Los Amates, represents a significant
southward range extension for P. donahuei.

DISCUSSION: Males of P. donahuei are easy
to recognize because the white transverse
band of the FW is consistently narrower than
in other Phanoptis species (pls. 8, 9), and the
moths themselves are relatively small. Fe-
males are more difficult; some specimens of
P. vitrina show similar size and wing pattern
to females of P. donahuei. Other than com-
parison of genital morphology, the best way
to separate these is by the thick scaling of dark
brown on the FW and HW veins in donahuei,
compared to the thin scaling of vitrina.

In addition to the material listed below,
the collection of Alonso and Rafael Turrent
(Mexico City) contains 21 examples of P.
donahuei from Chiapas. It will be important
to sample more extensively in Mexico and
Guatemala to better establish the geograph-
ical boundaries of this species. The northern
limit of P. donahuei is potentially determined
by the northernmost distribution of its host
plant, almost certainly a species of Rinorea.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 9). MEXICO: Vera-
cruz: Catemaco, 23 Sep 1972, leg. Peter
Hubbell (LACM). The type is deposited at
the LACM.

PARATYPES: MEXICO: Veracruz: 1-, Dos
Amates, 18.43uN, 95.0uW, 17 Oct 1971, leg.
Peter Hubbell (LACM); 1-, Catemaco,
18.47uN, 95.17uW, 23 Nov 1972, leg. Peter
Hubbell (LACM); 4--, 1U, Catemaco, 23
Sep 1972, leg. Peter Hubbell (LACM); 1U,
Catemaco, Dos Amates, 15 Sep 1972, leg.
Peter Hubbell (LACM); 1-, Dos Amates, 15
Oct 1973, leg. Peter Hubbell (LACM; genita-
lia slide no. JSM-416); 1-, 20 Oct 1973, leg.
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Peter Hubbell (LACM); 1U, Dos Amates, nr.
Santiago Tuxtla, 18.08uN, 95.05uW, Aug
1973, leg. Peter Hubbell (LACM; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1673). Chiapas: 1-, San Quin-
tin, 16.4uN, 91.35uW, 3 Sep 1971, leg. Rob-
ert Wind (LACM; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1672).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: GUATE-

MALA: Izabal: 1U, Quiriguá, Sep, Schaus
and Barnes Collection (USNM).

DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

Phanoptis vitrina Druce
Figure 64F–H, 64J; plate 9 [EX]

Phanoptis vitrina Druce, 1885a: 162, pl. 14, fig. 26.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcan de
Chiriquı́, 3000–4000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Phanoptis vitrina can be
distinguished from P. cyanomelas by its
semitransparent white, rather than hyaline,
FW cross band. Furthermore, the wing
ground color of P. vitrina is generally
chocolate brown rather than bluish black.
Perhaps the best character for separating the
two species is the color of Lp2, which is
orange-yellow in P. vitrina, but mostly brown
in P. cyanomelas. A greater difficulty comes
in separating P. vitrina from P. donahuei, in
both of which Lp1 and Lp2 are completely
orange-yellow. The most reliable trait, other
than genital differences, is the width of
blackish brown scaling on the wing veins.
The veins are more thinly lined in P. vitrina.
As is touched upon with reference to P.
cyanomelas, it appears that in Costa Rica and
Panama, P. vitrina occurs on the western side
of the Cordillera Central whereas P. cyano-
melas is eastern.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM); Pan-
ama (AMNH, BMNH, CAS, LACM,
NMW, USNM, ZMH); Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, LACM, USNM, VOB, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Panama, Bugabá, Wm.
Schaus Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1242); -, [no data], Collection Brook-
lyn Museum, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1249); U, ‘‘Colombia’’, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1248).

PHAEOCHLAENA HÜBNER, 1818
Figures 70–78; plates 9, 10

Phaeochlaena Hübner, 1818: 18, 32. Type species:
Phaeochlaena tendinosa Hübner (1818), by
subsequent designation by Butler (1878: 62). P.
tendinosa is a junior subjective synonym of
Zygaena gyon Fabricius (1787) (see Watson et
al., 1980).

DIAGNOSIS: Moths in Phaeochlaena are
distinctive (pls. 9, 10); the apparently apose-
matic wing markings are mostly bright yellow
or orange on a brown ground color. The
following combination of morphological
characters is useful for separating Phaeo-
chlaena from other Dioptinae: Male labial
palpi greatly elongate (fig. 70A, B), elbow
shaped, extending upward to antennal bases
or beyond; female palpi porrect, not reaching
antennae; male antennae bipectinate; female
antennae ciliate; eyes large, postgena fairly
wide (fig. 70A, B); tympanal cavity small and
moderately deep, tympanal membrane ori-
ented horizontally; male FW costa often
slightly concave; FW veins R1 and Rs1

arising from anterior margin of DC, not
stalked with radial sector (fig. 70F); FW
discal cell much longer than one-half wing
length; FW and HW veins M3 and CuA1

widely separate, arising from DC; male Tg8
extremely large, wide (figs. 72B, 73C, 75B,
76B, 77C, 78B), arching upward, its anterior
margin bearing a pair of short apodemes,
posterior margin sclerotized, with a deep
mesal notch.

Females of Phaeochlaena and Erbessa can
sometimes be confused because in both the
antennae are ciliate. Certain Erbessa taxa,
such as E. salvini (pl. 4) and E. stroudi (pl. 5),
show Phaeochlaena-like yellow and dark
brown wing patterns. However, members of
the two genera can be distinguished because
HW veins M3 and CuA1 are separate in
Phaeochlaena (fig. 70F), but stalked in Er-
bessa (fig. 38A, B, E, F). Males of the two
genera are easily separated; the antennae are
bipectinate and the abdomen is truncate in
Phaeochlaena, whereas the antennae are
ciliate (figs. 36E, 37B) and the abdomen is
elongate in Erbessa. Obviously, the HW
venation character, cited above for females,
also applies to males.

REDESCRIPTION: Male (figs. 70, 71). Fore-
wing length 5 13.5–23.5 mm. Head: Labial
palpus greatly elongate, folded elbowlike
over front, ascending to beyond antennal
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Fig. 70. Morphology of Phaeochlaena (--). A, head of P. solilucis, lateral view; B, head of P. gyon,
lateral view; C, head of P. gyon, frontal view; D, head of P. gyon, posterior view; E, P. gyon tegula; F, P.
costaricensis wings; G, P. hazara tegula (A, illustration by S. Goodman; B–G, illustrations by J.S. Miller).
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base; Lp1 relatively nararow; Lp2 greatly
elongate, with a slight curve distally; Lp3
tiny, ovoid, apex bearing small spicules; eye
large, completely surrounded by scales except
a relatively narrow scaleless band below;

front clothed with elongate, dorsomedially
pointing scales, these meeting along midline;
frontal scales elongate dorsally, forming an
acute tuft between antennal bases; antenna
widely bipectinate almost to apex, distal 15

Fig. 71. Scanning electron micrographs of Phaeochlaena solilucis -. A, spinules (among scales) at apex
of Lp3; B, mesal surface of Lp2 (distal at left), showing scaleless area.

Fig. 72. Male genitalia of Phaeochlaena amazonica (JSM-678). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus; D,
St8.
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Fig. 73. Genitalia of Phaeochlaena costaricensis, sp. nov. A, - genitalia (JSM-1338); B, - St8; C, -
Tg8; D, aedeagus (JSM-511); E, U genitalia (JSM-820); F, U St7 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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segments simple; scales of vertex short,
pointing anteriorly.

Thorax: Epiphysis elongate, narrow, but
not extending beyond tibia, apex acute;
tegula moderately large, dorsal arm blunt;
metathoracic tympanum small, cavity fair-
ly deep, area below membrane scaleless;
tympanal membrane ovoid, oriented al-
most horizontally, but facing slightly pos-
teriorly.

Forewing (pls. 9, 10): Broad, apex angu-
late; anterior margin slightly concave near
middle; pattern with three yellow areas, a
large, triangular one in basal third (showing
only ventrally in gyon), a transverse band

from subcosta to slightly short of tornus
(showing ventrally in gyon), passing across
outer margin of DC, and a subapical spot of
variable size; veins in dark areas frequently
light yellow; Rs1 arising from DC, not
stalked with Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern
[2+3]+4; veins M3 and CuA1 widely separate;
DC long, stridulatory organ absent.

Hind wing (pls. 9, 10): Broad to relatively
broad; central area yellow, outer margin dark
brown; M3 and CuA1 widely separate.

Abdomen: Relatively short, truncate at
apex; dorsum yellow with a brown stripe
along midline and brown stripes along
pleuron; venter white to whitish yellow.

Fig. 74. Costa Rica, showing the known distribution of Phaeochlaena costaricensis, sp. nov.
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Terminalia (figs. 72; 73A–D; 75A, B, D, E;
76A, B, D, E; 77A–C; 78): Tg8 wide and
broad, anterior margin with a pair of short,
broad apodemes; posterior margin of Tg8
sclerotized, often with a deep, V-shaped or
U-shaped mesal excavation, posterolateral
angles sometimes with long digitate process-
es; St8 smaller than Tg8, sometimes highly

reduced, anterior margin either simple (most
species), or with an extremely wide apodeme,
excavated in the middle (P. hazara); posterior
margin of St8 sclerotized, with a V-shaped
mesal notch; in hazara, pleuron of segment 8
with large, lateral sclerotizations; socii/uncus
complex fairly wide at base; uncus tall,
expanded near apex, distal margin trilobed

Fig. 75. Genitalia of Phaeochlaena gyon (- JSM-1697, U JSM-1698). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, U
genitalia; D, aedeagus; E, - St8.
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with central process digitate; socii long
and thin, curving upward; tegumen taller
than vinculum, wider near middle; vinculum
short, narrow; ventral portion of vinculum
forming a large, wide envelope, folded upward
over valva bases; lower margin of genitalia
with a mesal excavation (except convex in
gyon complex); valvae short and broad,
mostly membranous, covered with setae on
inner surface; BO absent; lower margin of
valvae sometimes sclerotized; transtillar arms
extremely wide, oriented horizontally, meet-
ing along midline to form a short, anteriorly
directed process; aedeagus highly variable:
short and wide (P. costaricensis), moderately
wide and sinuate (e.g., P. solilucis, P. amazo-
nica), or extremely long and narrow (P. gyon,
P. lampra); vesica variable in size, cornuti

often small and thornlike, in P. costaricensis
extremely large and robust.

Female. Forewing length 5 14.5–27.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus shorter than in male,
extending upward to well short of antennal
base; antenna ciliate.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: Broader than male, dark ground
color and yellow-orange markings less in-
tense, maculations slightly larger.

Hind wing: Differ from male as in FW;
frenulum comprising 8–12 bristles.

Abdomen: Short and broad, truncate dis-
tally.

Terminalia (figs. 73E, F; 75C; 76C; 77D):
Tg7 extremely wide, anterior portion of
tergum often less sclerotized than posterior
portion; anterior margin of T7 simple,

Fig. 76. Genitalia of Phaeochlaena lampra (- JSM-916, U JSM-919). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, U
genitalia; D, aedeagus; E, - St8.
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Fig. 77. Genitalia of Phaeochlaena hazara (JSM-216, U JSM-217). A, aedeagus; B, - genitalia; C, -
Tg8 (left) and St8 (right); D, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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posterior margin either simple, or with a U-
shaped mesal excavation; St7 not as wide as
Tg7, anterior margin simple, posterior mar-
gin lightly sclerotized, with a U-shaped or V-
shaped mesal excavation; St7 sometimes with
large, lateral lobes (e.g., P. gyon); Tg8 short
and wide, posterior margin minutely spicu-
late, with a mesal notch; anterior apophyses
variable in length, from short to moderately
long; A8 pleuron mostly membranous, with a
thin, straplike sclerite along anterior margin;
PA moderate in size, posterior margins
straight; PP bent slightly downward, either
long and narrow, or short and thick; PVP
large and wide, lightly sclerotized, surface
often smooth; ostium ovoid or extremely
narrow, often dorsoventrally compressed;
DB sclerotized, usually short, but sometimes
moderately long (e.g., P. hazara) or extremely
long (e.g., P. lampra); DS attached at
junction of DB and CB on right side; CB

ovoid or round, in some species broadly
sclerotized near base; signum small and ovoid
with internal surface finely spiculate, or
signum absent.

BIOLOGY: The earliest host records for the
Dioptinae date to Mabilde (1896), and
somewhat later, to Bastelberger (1908), both
of whom described the immature stages of
Phaeochlaena gyon. The caterpillars purport-
edly feed on Aristolochia, commonly known
as Pipevine (Aristolochiaceae). This plant
genus, well known as the host of Battus
butterflies (Papilionidae), is famous for its
toxicity (e.g., Miller and Feeny, 1989).
Unfortunately, there has been no subsequent
documentation of an association between P.
gyon and Aristolochia. The only modern host
record for Phaeochlaena comes from Belo
Horizonte, Brazil, where Doug Yanega
(April 1997) reared larvae of P. lampra on
Solanum (Solanaceae). If Aristolochia is truly

Fig. 78. Male genitalia of Phaeochlaena solilucis (JSM-1695). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, St8; D, aedeagus.
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the host plant for P. gyon, then an associa-
tion with Solanum for its close relative, P.
lampra, would represent a dramatic shift.

At that same Brazilian site, Yanega
collected adult males of P. lampra in large
numbers from the carcass of a cow. Presum-
ably, the moths were imbibing essential
nutrients from the putrefying body. Although
other dioptines, such as Euchontha frigida
(Walker) and Pareuchontha olibra, sp. nov.,
have been observed ‘‘puddling’’, presumably
to take up sodium, this is the first report of a
dioptine visiting a dead animal.

Phaeochlaena adults are usually diurnal.
According to Biezanko (1962a), adults of P.
lampra in the vicinity of Pelotas, Brazil, were
commonly observed flying during the day,
visiting flowers of Acacia and Mimosa
(Leguminoseae). This same species was also
attracted to lights in southeastern Brazil
during the months of April, May, and July
(Biezanko, 1962b). Based on museum data,
other Phaeochlaena species have, at least on
occasion, been collected at lights.

I have watched adults of P. costarecensis in
the Osa Peninsula (Costa Rica) during
midday, flying in forest light gaps approxi-
mately 3–5 meters above the ground. Simi-
larly, I have collected P. solilucis females near
the Napo River (Ecuador), flying in the
dappled sunlight of the forest understory.

To my knowledge, there are no photo-
graphs or alcohol-preserved specimens of
Phaeochlaena immatures in collections. The
only known examples consist of blown larvae,
as well as pupal exuvia, both for P. gyon
(BMNH, NMW). These show that the
caterpillar bears long stemapods on A8,
and that the pupa has a small, truncate horn
on its head. This horn is perhaps homologous
with the head processes of Erbessa (pls. 36H,
37C) and Scotura pupae (fig. 360A).

DISCUSSION: Phaeochlaena is unusual for
the Dioptinae in claiming a preponderance of
species group names; although only seven
species are currently recognized (appendix 2),
13 additional names are listed as synonyms,
mostly under P. gyon and P. solilucis. This
phenomenon can perhaps be attributed to the
showy wing patterns of Phaeochlaena species.
As has occurred in many butterfly taxa, early
authors seem to have given each wing pattern
variant a different name.

Determining which of these is valid and
which should remain in synonymy is beyond
the scope of this project. For example, my
attempts to provide definitive identifications
for P. solilucis and P. bicolor have met with
frustration. Between the two, there are nine
associated species group names. Neither wing
pattern, which is highly variable, nor genital
morphology, where differences are subtle and
seemingly inconsistent, provides help in
identification. For these taxa, my classifica-
tion simply defers to Bryk (1930).

The six names currently listed as synonyms
of P. gyon provide an equally imposing
morass. Phaeochlaena gyon, as identified in
collections, undoubtedly comprises a group
of cryptic species. For some of these,
available names exist, but for others, new
names will be needed. For example, P. gyon
purportedly occurs in Central America, from
Panama north to southeastern Mexico (Bryk,
1930). Its type locality is Cayenne, French
Guiana. My dissections demonstrate that
Central American material represents a
species, distinct from gyon, for which no
existing name seems to be available. The
genus Phaeochlaena would benefit from a
species-level revision; I estimate that the
resulting list of valid species will be double
the number that appears in this classification.

It was not until near the turn of the 20th
century that lepidopterists began describing
Dioptinae in earnest. However, in 1787
Fabricius described two species—Phaeo-
chlaena gyon and Josia megaera. ‘‘Phaeo-
chlaena’’ seems to have been an extremely
difficult word for early lepidopterists to spell,
as attested by the eight different misspellings
listed in the generic synonymy of Bryk
(1930). Hübner (1818) had a particularly
difficult time; even though it was he who
described the genus, Hübner misspelled
Phaeochlaena three different ways in his
original publication.

Phylogenetic analyses based on adult
morphology suggest that Phaeochlaena arises
at the base of Clade 6 (fig. 7), which includes
Pikroprion, Argentala, and Polypoetes. Bre-
mer support for Clade 6 is strong (fig. 2). The
list of synapomorphies (appendix 4) includes
the presence of elongate male labial palpi,
and a jawlike male eighth abdominal seg-
ment. However, as is noted in the Discussion
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(Future Research: The Morphology of Im-
matures), certain larval and pupal traits
suggest an affinity between Phaeochlaena
and Clade 1 (fig. 7), which includes Scotura,
Oricia, and Erbessa. For example, in Clade 1
taxa for which the pupae are known, these
exhibit unusual processes on the head (e.g.,
fig. 360A). The pupa of Phaeochlaena gyon
also possesses a projection on the head, but
this trait does not occur in Polypoetes
(pl. 37J–M). Future research on the Diopti-
nae should attempt to solidify relationships
between the genera. The phylogenetic posi-
tion of Phaeochlaena will be an important
focus of such research.

The monophyly of Phaeochlaena itself is
extremely well supported. Based on my
species sample, it shows a Bremer support
value of 22 (fig. 2). Three synapomorphies
from male genitalia deserve mention—St8 is
short (e.g., figs. 73B, 78C); the uncus is broad
and hoodlike, trifid at its apex (e.g.,
figs. 75A, 76A); and the valvae are short
and lobate (e.g., fig. 73A), with only a
remnant of the BO along their ventral
margins.

KEY TO THE SPECIES
OF PHAEOCHLAENA

1. Forewing mostly orange-yellow to lemon yel-
low, or mostly olive brown to dark brown
(pls. 9, 10); HW central area orange-yellow to
lemon yellow; wings without complex dark
brown markings, FW without a U-shaped
maculation; FW length 5 13.5–22.0 mm . . . 2

– Wings showing a ‘‘tiger stripe’’ pattern; FW
mostly ochreous orange (pl. 9); HW central area
ochreous orange; orange areas of FW and HW
overlaid with complex blackish brown markings,
FW with a U-shaped, dark brown macul-
ation near distal margin of DC; FW length 5

22.5–27.0 mm (French Guiana, E Ecuador S to
Peru, W Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . hazara (Butler)

2. Ventral surface of FW with three orange-
yellow markings: a large basal triangle, a
transverse band near distal margin of DC,
and an ovoid subapical spot. . . . . . . . . . 3

– Ventral surface of FW with two orange-yellow
markings (pl. 9): a basal triangle and a large,
transverse ovoid spot immediately beyond
DC; FW length 5 13.5–16.5 mm (Brazil,
Bolivia, Venezuela) . . . . . . amazonica Druce

3. Dorsal surface of FW mostly olive brown to
dark brown (pl. 9), with a small, rectangular,

orange-yellow subcostal spot approximately

halfway out, and a tiny subapical spot

between Rs4 and M1; orange-yellow central

area of HW narrow; FW length 5 14.0–

17.5 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– Dorsal surface of FW mostly orange-yellow

to lemon yellow (pls. 9, 10), with a large basal

triangle and a large, transverse-ovoid subapi-

cal spot between base of Rs2–Rs4 and M2,

usually with a large transverse band near

distal margin of DC; orange-yellow area of HW

broad; FW length 5 15.0–21.5 mm . . . . . . . 5

4. Forewing ground color olive brown to light

chocolate brown, HW ground color dark

brown; subcostal FW spot light orange-

yellow, subapical spot semihyaline, whitish;

frontal scales creamy yellow; apex of male

valva quadrate (fig. 75A); aedeagus gently

curved (fig. 75D), denticulate near midpoint;

lobes of female Tg8 (fig. 75C) small (French

Guiana W to Colombia, N to Mexico, S to

Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gyon (Fabricius)

– FW ground color dark chocolate brown,

HW ground color blackish brown; subcostal

FW spot rich orange-yellow, subapical spot

orange-yellow; frontal scales orange-yellow;

apex of male valva tapered (fig. 76A); aedea-

gus strongly curved (fig. 76D), smooth near

midpoint; lobes of female Tg8(fig. 76C) large

(SE Brazil S to Uruguay, Argentina). . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lampra Prout

5. Yellow-orange anal margin of HW (dorsal

surface) with a diffuse patch of blackish brown

scales (pl. 9), located on vein 2A approximately

two-thirds from base; apex of male aedeagus

strongly dentate ventrally (fig. 73D); vesica

bearing huge, thornlike cornuti (SW Costa Rica

S to NW Panama). . . . costaricensis, sp. nov.

– Anal margin of HW uniformly orange-

yellow, without a patch of blackish brown

scales (pls. 9, 10); apex of male aedeagus finely

spiculate (fig. 78D); vesica bearing tiny cor-

nuti, or none (Upper Amazon Basin) . . . . . 6

6. Forewing completely yellow to yellow-orange in

basal two-thirds (pl. 10), with a subapical spot;

FW without a blackish brown transverse band,

this represented only by a small tooth arising

from costa one-third out; FW anal margin

yellow-orange (French Guiana W to Colombia,

S to Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . bicolor (Möschler)

– Yellow-orange portion of FW divided into

three parts (pl. 9)—a basal triangle, a trans-

verse band of varying width crossing distal

margin of DC, and a transverse-ovoid sub-

apical spot; FW anal margin blackish brown

or yellow-orange (Colombia S to Argentina,

W Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . solilucis Butler.
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SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Phaeochlaena amazonica Druce

Figure 72; plate 9

Phaeochlaena amazonica Druce, 1899: 294.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Santarem, ‘‘Am-
azons’’.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Leech, 10.84 (BMNH).

Campylona brunnea Warren, 1904: 500.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Maripa,
Caura River.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Klages, Jun 1901
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Phaeochlaena amazonica, the
smallest species in the genus (pl. 9), is
instantly recognizable by having only two
yellow FW maculations; all other Phaeo-
chlaena species show three, although in gyon
and lampra these are visible on the ventral
surface only. Furthermore, the FW ground
color of P. amazonica is light brown,
contrasting with the dark brown marginal
band of the HW. In most Phaeochlaena
species the FW and HW ground colors are
similar in tone.

A single Bolivian specimen of P. amazo-
nica is known (AMNH), but most material
was collected in Amazonian Brazil. Although
I did not confirm its synonymy by dissection,
wing pattern suggests that the female type of
brunnea is conspecific with amazonica. This
was the position taken by Hering (1925) and
Bryk (1930), but a note of caution should be
added. The type of brunnea was collected at
Maripa, Venezuela, on the Rı́o Caura a short
distance from the Orinoco. The type of
amazonica, on the other hand, is from
Santarém on the Amazon. When moths are
collected from two such widely separate
drainage systems, it often portends species-
level differences.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (AMNH); Brazil
(AMNH, BMNH, LACM, MNHN, MPM,
NMW, VOB, ZMH); Venezuela (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Manaus, Rio Ne-
gro, MNHN (genitalia slide JSM-678); -,
Brazil, MA, Acailandia, 150 m, 19–27 Nov
1980, leg. V.O Becker and G.S. Dubois, VOB
(genitalia slide JSM-914); U, Brazil, Rondô-
nia, Fazenda Rancho Grande, 62 km S

Ariquemes, linea C-20, 7 km E B-65,
10u329S, 62u489W, 165 m, 13 Nov 1991, leg.
S. Borkin, R.J. Sullivan, along C-20 and Hill
Forest trails NW of farm buildings, MPM
(genitalia slide JSM-679).

Phaeochlaena bicolor (Möschler)

Plate 10

Campylona bicolor Möschler, 1877: 659, pl. 9,
fig. 27.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname.

TYPE: Holotype -, ‘‘Bgth.’’, 1873 (ZMH).

Campylona costidentata Dognin, 1908: 264.

TYPE LOCALITY: French Guiana, Saint-
Laurent du Maroni.

TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no. 30974).

DISCUSSION: In this paper, I apply a
somewhat restricted species concept to P.
bicolor. In Möschler’s ZMH type, there is no
blackish-brown transverse FW band crossing
the DC, as occurs in P. solilucis (pl. 9).
Instead, the FW band of P. bicolor is
represented by a small tooth, pointing inward
from the dark costal edge. Precisely this same
pattern is found in the female type of
costidentata (USNM), a synonym of bicolor
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). The specimen of
P. bicolor figured here (pl. 10) is of an
intermediate pattern, characterized by a thin,
tapered brown band crossing the wing.

Phaeochlaena material showing these pat-
tern elements, quite rare in collections, occurs
from French Guiana west to Amazonian
Colombia, and south to Napo, Ecuador.
However, I am not satisfied with this
hypothesis. In Ecuador, specimens can be
found with (solilucis-type) and without (bi-
color-type) transverse FW bands, and these
are not separable by genital characters.
Furthermore, an extensive genital survey
of so-called bicolor and solilucis examples,
chosen from various South American loca-
tions, revealed no easy way to separate these
taxa.

An alternative explanation is that bicolor
and solilucis together represent a single
species, highly variable in wing pattern. If
this is ultimately proven to be true, then
bicolor (Möschler, 1877), rather than solilucis
(Butler, 1878), becomes the senior name.
Detailed examination of species concepts
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within Phaeochlaena will be a challenging
project—one I leave for future research.

DISTRIBUTION: Suriname (ZMH); French
Guiana (BHC, MNHN, USNM); Brazil
(AMNH, USNM); Colombia (AMNH);
Ecuador (AMNH, PTC, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, St. Laur-
ent du Maroni, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1701); -, Ecuador,
Morona-Santiago, Rte. Limon-Mendez, km
17, 980 m, 12–13 Feb 1983, leg. C. Lemaire
and P. Thiaucourt, PTC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-680); U type of costidentata Dognin,
French Guiana, St. Laurent du Maroni,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1702); U, Colombia, Putumayo,
Caucaya, 28 Nov 1948, leg. Richter, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-681).

Phaeochlaena costaricensis, new species

Figures 70F, 73, 74; plate 9 [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: The most reliable wing-pat-
tern character for separating P. costaricensis
from other Phaeochlaena species is the
presence in costaricensis of a small, diffuse
patch of blackish-brown scales in the orange-
yellow area of the HW, located along vein 2A
near the tornus (pl. 9). In most specimens this
HW spot is conspicuous, but in others, it is
represented by a sparse dusting of blackish-
brown scales.

The species with which P. costaricensis
could most easily be confused is P. solilucis
(pl. 9), from the Upper Amazon of South
America. In addition to the HW spot, a way
to separate them is by head coloring: in P.
costaricensis, the front is entirely light yellow
to lemon yellow, whereas in P. solilucis the
front is gray-brown along its midline, with
cream-colored lateral bands. Furthermore, in
P. costaricensis, Lp2 is almost entirely yellow
on its lateral surface, with a short blackish-
brown stripe near the apex, whereas in P.
solilucis, Lp2 shows a broad, blackish-brown
lateral stripe for almost its entire length. In
general, the Central American taxon tends to
have wings more orange in color, whereas
those of the South American species are
usually lemon yellow.

The male genitalia of P. costaricensis and
P. solilucis show dramatic differences. The
aedeagus of P. costaricensis is coarsely

spinose at the apex (fig. 73D), and the vesica
bears huge, thornlike cornuti. In contrast, the
aedeagus of P. solilucis is finely dentate at the
apex (fig. 78D), and the vesica bears tiny
cornuti. Male St8 shows differences as well;
the posterior margin is lobate in P. costar-
icensis (fig. 73B), but bears a U-shaped mesal
excavation in P. solilucis (fig. 78C).

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 9). Forewing
length 5 15.0–18.4 mm. Head: Labial palpus
elongate, folded elbowlike over face, extend-
ing beyond antennal base almost to vertex;
Lp1 orange, closely scaled; Lp2 yellow-orange,
with a thin, dark brown lateral line distally,
and a tuft of long, creamy yellow scales at
apex; Lp3 dark brown, apex with sclerotized
spinules; front with upwardly pointing yellow-
orange to orange scales, reaching beyond
antennal bases; occiput rich, orange-yellow;
vertex with long, dark brown scales, and
lateral patches of yellow-orange scales behind
antennal bases, a few yellow scales on poste-
rior margin; antenna widely bipectinate; scape
dark brown above, yellow to creamy yellow
below; antennal shaft dark brown above.

Thorax: Procoxa yellow-orange on ventral
surface, creamy white on inner, dark brown
laterally; rest of prothoracic legs brown on
outer surfaces, creamy on inner ones; pleuron
of meso- and metathorax cream, yellow-
orange below wings; patagium orange-yellow,
with dark brown lateral patches; prothoracic
midline dark brown above; tegula rich orange
at base, central area yellow-orange with cream
colored scales near apex; tegula fringed with
long, dark brown scales; dorsum dark choc-
olate brown, with wide, orange-yellow stripes
on either side of midline; tympanal membrane
small, ovoid, facing ventrally.

Forewing (fig. 70F): (Dorsal) Dark black-
ish brown, with three orange-yellow macula-
tions: 1) a triangle from base to one-third out
on wing, anterior margin of triangle touching
radius, posterior margin touching 1A+2A; 2)
a transverse band extending from costa to
immediately beyond CuA2, passing across
distal margin of DC; 3) an ovoid subapical
spot, extending from base of Rs2+Rs3 to
slightly beyond M2. (Ventral) Color and
pattern almost identical with upper surface,
maculations slightly larger.

Hind wing (fig. 70F): (Dorsal) Central area
orange-yellow, with a blackish-brown mar-
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ginal band extending from apex to tornus;
band slightly narrower at point where M2

passes to margin; orange central area with a
short, black basal dash along cubitus; a small,
diffuse patch of blackish-brown scales in
orange area on vein 2A, located near tornus,
basal to marginal band; anterior margin
whitish; anal margin with hairlike, light orange
scales. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, but
without basal dash or diffuse spot; anterior
margin completely orange-yellow.

Abdomen: Moderately long, bluntly ta-
pered at apex; orange-yellow above, with
dark brown lateral stripes and a dark brown
stripe along midline; venter light yellow, with
cream-colored scales along posterior margin
of each sternum; A8 dark brown above,
cream colored below.

Terminalia (figs. 73A–D): Tg8 wide and
broad, posterolateral angles with long, deli-
cate, digitate processes pointing distally;
posterior margin of Tg8 with a deep, V-
shaped mesal excavation, anterior margin
with a pair of short, broad apodemes; St8
extremely small, triangular, narrowed distal-
ly; posterior margin of St8 with broad,
sclerotized processes at lateral angles, anteri-
or margin simple; socii/uncus complex some-
what broad; uncus moderately wide, trifur-
cate at apex, mesal process compressed, longer
than lateral processes, a ventral ridge below;
socii long and thin, bent near apex; tegumen
taller than vinculum, gradually wider at
halfway point; vinculum short, narrow, ven-
trally forming a large envelope, folded upward
over valva bases; ventral margin of genitalia
horizontal, with a small, mesal notch; valva
extremely short and broad, mostly membra-
nous, covered with long setae on inner surface;
valva quadrate at outer margin, a brush of
stouter setae along margin below; BO com-
pletely absent, ventral margin of valva sclero-
tized; aedeagus wide, relatively short, apex
scoop shaped, coarsely spinose below; vesica
large, quadrate, bearing approximately 10,
extremely robust, spinelike cornuti distally.

Female. Forewing length 5 18.0–21.5 mm.
Wing pattern and body characters similar to
male, with the following differences: labial
palpus shorter, apex falling well short of
antennal base; FW broader; FW ground color
lighter, brownish black; maculations lighter in
color, lemon yellow to light orange; transverse

band wider and slightly longer; subapical spot
larger; abdomen broad, truncate at apex.

Terminalia (figs. 73E, F): Tg7 wide, slight-
ly trapezoidal, anterior margin wider than
posterior margin, both margins simple; St7
wide, with a wide, deep U-shaped mesal
excavation on posterior margin, anterior
margin simple; posterior margin of Tg8
minutely spiculate, bilobed, with a small mesal
notch; AA relatively short, slightly upturned;
PA tall, posterior margins straight; PP long
and thin, tapered anteriorly, bent downward;
PVP large, smooth, ovoid; ostium wide,
dorsoventrally compressed; DB extremely
short and wide, sclerotized; DS attached at
junction of DB and CB on right side; CB
ovoid, heavily sclerotized in anterodorsal half,
posterior half with transverse wrinkles, mem-
brane thickened, signum absent.

ETYMOLOGY: Even though this species
occurs in both Costa Rica and Panama, I
chose the former country for its epithet. My
reason for doing so is that material from
Costa Rica, the bulk of which was kindly
loaned to me by the Instituto Nacional de
Biodiversidad in Heredia, first alerted me to
the existence of an undescribed Phaeochlaena
species. It was subsequently discovered that
the moth also occurs in Chiriquı́.

DISTRIBUTION: Phaeochlaena costaricensis
occurs in a relatively small region of Central
America (fig. 74). In Costa Rica, the species
is known exclusively from lowland forests
(sea level to 200 meters) of the Osa Peninsula,
on the Pacific coast in the southwestern part
of the country near its border with Panama.
Phaeochlaena costaricensis also lives in ad-
joining Chiriquı́ Province of Panama, at
altitudes as high as 500 meters (Druce,
1891). Its known distribution thus spans a
distance of less than 150 km.

DISCUSSION: Phaeochlaena costaricensis is
a classic cryptic species. For well over a
hundred years, P. solilucis had been thought
to occur in both Central and South America.
Druce (1891: 1), in the Biologia Centrali-
Americana, first noted the existence of so-
called P. solilucis in Central America, stating
that the Panamanian specimens figured
(pl. 41, figs. 9 and 10) ‘‘agree well with the
Amazonian type’’. Oddly, the male and
female moths in Druce’s color plate lack the
characteristic HW spot that distinguishes P.
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costaricensis from P. solilucis. Hering later
used a Panamanian male to illustrate ‘‘P.
solilucis’’ (Hering, 1925: fig. 68a), but in that
case the HW spot is clearly visible. It was not
until I made genital dissections comparing
Central and South American examples of so-
called P. solilucis that the existence of an
undescribed taxon became clear. Even
though four synonyms of P. solilucis exist in
the literature (Bryk, 1930), all apply to South
American material. Having verified that a
new name is needed, I here describe P.
costaricensis.

HOLOTYPE: Male. COSTA RICA: Puntare-
nas: Peninsula de Osa, Rancho Quemado,
200 m, 21 Mar–7 Apr 1992, L-S 292500,
511000, INBIO CRI000 393618. The type is
deposited in the INBio Collection, Heredia,
Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Puntarenas:
Peninsula de Osa, 1-, 6.5 km SW Rincón,
200 ft, 25 Mar 1991, leg. J.S. Miller, day,
near stream (AMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-511); 1U, Rı́o Agujas, 0 ft, Jan
1993, leg. S. Fratello (AMNH); 1U, 1.8 mi.
W of Rincón, 11 Feb 1971, leg. J.F. Donahue
& C.L. Hogue, diurnal—flushed in jungle
(LACM); 1U, Golfito, 21 Aug 1957, leg. A.
Menke (LACM); 1-, Estación Sirena, Cor-
covado N. P., 1–100 m, Feb 1990, leg. G.
Fonseca, 270500-508300 (INBio; preparación
B. Espinoza); 2--, Estación Sirena, Cor-
covado N.P., 1–100 m, Feb 1995, leg. G.
Fonseca, L S 270500 508300 #4369 (INBio);
1U, Golfito, P.N. Piedras Blancas, Estación
El Bonito, 100 m, 17–18 Feb 2001, leg. M.
Moraga, red mariposera, L_S_548350_292700
#61782 (INBio; genitalia slide JSM-1340); 1-,
Rancho Quemado, A.C. Osa, 200 m, 6–12
Feb 1994, leg. A.L. Marı́n, L S 292500_
511000, #2612 (INBio); 1U, Rancho Quemado,
200 m, Aug 1991, leg. F. Quesada (INBio).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: PANAMA:
1-, Chiriquı́, leg. H. Rolle, ‘‘Berlin S. W.
11’’, Wm. Schaus Collection (USNM; geni-
talia slide no. JSM-1338, wing slide no. JSM-
1703); 1-, Chiriquı́, leg. H. Rolle (BMNH);
1U, Chiriquı́ (BMNH); 2--, 2UU, Chiriquı́,
leg. Ribbe (ZMH); 1U, Chiriquı́ (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-508); 2--, 2UU,
Chiriquı́ (CAS; female genitalia slide no.
JSM-820).

DISSECTED: 2--, 3UU.

Phaeochlaena gyon (Fabricius)
Figures 70B–D, 70E, 75; plate 9 [EX]

Zygaena gyon Fabricius, 1787: 105.

TYPE LOCALITY: French Guiana, Cayenne.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMC).

Phaeochlaena dorsistriga Strand, 1920: 135.

TYPE LOCALITY: Not stated.
TYPE: Not seen.

Phaeochlaena fucata Prout, 1918: 399.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Prov. Goyaz, Rio
Uraguaya.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. G.A. Baer, Jun–Jul
1906 (BMNH).

Phaeochlaena obtecta Möschler, 1877: 657, pl. 9,
fig. 26.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname (interior), 1876.
TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

Phaeochlaena ochrophanes Prout, 1918: 398.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil (‘‘Amazons?’’).
TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Actea remota Walker, 1856: 1649.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘West Coast of America’’.
TYPE: Not seen.

Phaeochlaena tendinosa Hübner, 1818: 18, figs. 89,
90.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil.
TYPE: Not seen.

DISCUSSION: Phaeochlaena gyon, a com-
mon species in museum collections, has been
reported to occur from Mexico south to
Argentina (Bryk, 1930). After dissecting
examples of so-called P. gyon representing
eight different Central and South American
countries, I conclude that several species are
involved. However, a complete revision of
Phaeochlaena would be required to fully
resolve the taxonomy of P. gyon. In lieu of
such research, I here make a single change
from the classification of Bryk (1930) by
raising the name lampra Prout, formerly a
synonym of gyon, to species status. My
reasons are given below.

First, my dissections show that males of P.
gyon collected at or near its type locality,
Cayenne, French Guiana, possess a quadrate
valva apex (fig. 75A). Furthermore, the long,
thin aedeagus is gently curved and bears tiny
denticles near its midpoint (fig. 75D). In
males from southeastern Brazil, on the other
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hand, the valva is tapered at its apex
(fig. 76A), and the aedeagus is strongly
curved, but smooth at its midpoint
(fig. 76D). Wing pattern differences also
exist. For example, specimens with a quad-
rate valva have a whitish to light yellow,
often translucent, subapical FW spot, where-
as narrow-valva specimens show a rich,
orange-yellow subapical spot (see pl. 9).

Prout (1918) described four aberrations
and subspecies of gyon from Brazil, delimited
by differences in wing pattern. I have not
dissected the types of those, but using Prout’s
descriptions (1918: 398–399), the name lam-
pra (type locality: Castro, Paraná) should be
applied to material with a yellow subapical
FW spot (and by implication with a narrow
valva and strongly curved aedeagus). Phaeo-
chlaena lampra occurs from southeastern
Brazil south to Uruguay, Paraguay, and
northeastern Argentina.

A major problem remains unresolved:
What is the distribution of Phaeochlaena
gyon? Again referring to my dissections, it
appears that P. gyon is endemic to the
Guyana Shield and points west, at least as
far as the Upper Amazon Basin of Colombia
and Ecuador. The species’ range south is
unclear. What is clear, however, is that
material from Mexico and Honduras shows
genital morphology distinct from gyon. An
undescribed Central American species thus
occurs, perhaps being distributed as far south
as Panama. I leave description of that taxon
to future research. Its dissections (listed
below) are referred to P. gyon. This Central
American taxon appears to be much less
common than its South American relatives
(Druce, 1891).

Whether Prout’s two remaining Brazilian
subspecies names are in fact valid species
must await dissections of the types—the
yellow areas of the wings are lighter yellow
in ochrophanes than in most examples of
gyon, whereas in fucata these areas are a rich
orange color, especially in the HW. In the
meantime, I retain these, along with tendinosa
Hübner (type locality: ‘‘Brazil’’) and remota
Walker (‘‘West Coast of America’’), as
synonyms of P. gyon following previous
authors. Strand’s (1920) name dorsistriga
was proposed without giving a type locality.
Hering (1925) defined dorsistriga as a pheno-

type of gyon in which the FW bears a single
subapical spot and broad light stripe on the
anal margin. I have seen no material match-
ing that description.

A single AMNH female from Rı́o Carapo
(Bolı́var, Venezuela) shows a FW with a
yellow basal triangle and a wide yellow
transverse band. The wing pattern is unlike
that of P. gyon, and the female genitalia of
this moth (JSM-925) establish it as an
undescribed close relative. No other speci-
mens are known.

According to Zimsen (1964), the Fabricius
type of gyon is in the holdings of the
Zoologisk Museum, Copenhagen.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (ARTC, BMNH,
CAS, CMNH, FNHM, LACM, USNM);
Guatemala (AMNH, BMNH, CAS, CMNH,
USNM); Honduras (AMNH, BMNH, CAS,
CMNH, OUMNH); Nicaragua (AMNH,
CMNH); Costa Rica (AMNH, CAS, INBio);
Panama (AMNH, BMNH, CAS, OUMNH,
USNM); Colombia (BMNH, CUIC, LACM,
OUMNH); Ecuador (LACM); Peru (AMNH,
BMNH, CMNH, LACM, NMW, MUSM,);
Bolivia (CMNH, CUIC); Venezuela (AMNH,
CMNH, CUIC); Suriname (AMNH); Guyana
(AMNH); French Guiana (BHC, BMNH,
USNM, OUMNH).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, Piste
Crique Trésor et Crique Favard, 2 Nov
1988, leg. B. Hermier, BHC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1694); -, French Guiana, St. Laur-
ent du Maroni, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1700); -, Mexico,
Veracruz, Dos Amates, Nov 1970, leg. Peter
Hubbell, LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1696); -, Tela, Honduras, 1929, leg. J.P.
Falconer, AMNH (genitalia slide JSM-790);
-, Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Gulf of Nicoya,
12 Feb 1938, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-791); -, Colombia, Cauca Valley,
leg. F.C. Nicholas, AMNH (genitalia slide
JSM-915); -, Ecuador, Napo, Yasuni Re-
search Stn./Natl. Pk., 0.675uS, 76.398uW,
275 m, 5–17 Sep 1999, leg. R.H. Leuschner,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1697); U,
Suriname, Moengo, 20 Jan 1962, leg. B.
Heineman, AMNH (genitalia slide JSM-128);
U, Suriname, Moengo, 20 Jan 1962, leg. B.
Heineman, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1698); U, Honduras, Rı́o Tamash, leg.
Parish, CMNH (genitalia slide JSM-793).
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Phaeochlaena hazara (Butler)

Figure 70G, 77; plate 9 [EX]

Pericopis hazara Butler, 1871: 287–288.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Villa Nova [-];
Ecuador [U].

TYPE: Not seen.

Phaeochlaena heliconides Prout, 1918: 399.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Pachitea.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: At first glance, P. hazara is
very different from other Phaeochlaena spe-
cies. Its wing pattern is unique for the
Dioptinae. However, morphological charac-
ters firmly place hazara in Phaeochlaena. This
species and Erbessa citrina (pl. 7) belong in
what lepidopterists have characterized as the
‘‘tiger stripe’’ mimicry complex (DeVries,
1997), a famous assemblage of neotropical
butterflies and moths. Butler (1871), in his
original description of P. hazara, pointed out
its resemblance to the ithomiine butterfly
Ithomia iphianassa Doubleday and Hewitson.
Hering (1925) later noted that P. hazara is an
excellent mimic of the butterfly Stalachtis
calliope Linnaeus (Riodinidae). It also mim-
ics Chetone histrio Boisduval, an arctiid in the
Pericopinae. Phaeochlaena hazara and E.
citrina are widely distributed throughout
Amazonian South America.

Prout (1918) described heliconides as a
‘‘form’’ of P. hazara. The subapical FW
band is yellow in P. hazara, but dark
blackish brown, matching the FW ground
color, in P. heliconides. The HW is more
broadly orange in heliconides. My dissections
confirm that the two are color forms of a
single species; their female genitalia are
identical. Both color forms have been col-
lected along the same trail at Tambopata,
Peru (MUSM).

I was unable to locate Butler’s two
syntypes of hazara—both originally from
the Saunders Collection—supposedly at the
BMNH. In the original description he gave
the localities as Villa Nova, Brazil, and
‘‘Ecuador’’.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
LACM, NMW, USNM, ZMH); Ecuador
(BMNH, USNM, ZMH); Peru (AMNH,
MUSM, BMNH, ZMH); French Guiana
(BHC, BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Amazonas, Pebas,
Oct 1880, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-216); U, Peru, Ama-
zonas, Cavalle Cocho, May–Jul 1884, leg. M.
de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
217); U, Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata
Reserve, 200 m, 12u519S, 69u189W, 08 Dec
1996, leg. J. Grados, day coll., MUSM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-920).

Phaeochlaena lampra Prout, revised status
Figure 76; plate 9

Phaeochlaena lampra Prout, 1918: 398.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Paraná, Castro.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. E.D. Jones

(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Previous authors have treat-
ed lampra as a synonym of P. gyon (Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930); it was initially described as
a gyon subspecies (Prout, 1918). However,
my discussion for P. gyon (above) provides
the rationale for recognizing two species.
Means for identifying P. lampra are listed in
the Phaeochlaena species key, and are alluded
to in the gyon discussion. Most importantly,
the male valva apex in P. lampra is tapered
(fig. 76A), not quadrate, and the subapical
FW spot is orange-yellow rather than whit-
ish, as in gyon (pl. 9). Phaeochlaena lampra,
quite common in museum collections, occurs
from southeastern Brazil south to Argentina.
Its larvae feed on Solanum (table 4), a
common host plant of butterflies in the
Ithomiinae (Ackery, 1988), but novel for the
Dioptinae. Based on its locality (Rio Grande
do Sul), the moth whose larva and pupa is
figured in Mabilde (1896), and whose host is
listed as Aristolochia and Araujia by Bie-
zanko (1962a), is in all likelihood Phaeo-
chlaena lampra; these authors identified it as
either P. gyon (Biezanko, 1962a) or P.
tendinosa (Mabilde, 1896). It will be interest-
ing to establish the host of true P. gyon, from
northern South America.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, CUIC, MCZ, NMW, USNM);
Paraguay (AMNH, BMNH, OUMNH,
USNM); Uruguay (USNM); Argentina
(AMNH, BMNH, FML, ZMC).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Minas Gerais, Belo
Horizonte, UFMG, Es. Ecologica, 25 Mar
1997, leg. D. Yanega, AMNH (genitalia slide
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no. JSM-916); -, Brazil, Suntos, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-127); U, Brazil,
Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte, UFMG, Es.
Ecologica, 25 Mar 1997, leg. D. Yanega,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-919).

Phaeochlaena solilucis Butler
Figures 70A, 78; plate 9 [EX]

Phaeochlaena solilucis Butler, 1878: 62.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Barreiras das
Araras, Rio Solimões.

TYPE: Syntype U, 15 Nov 1874 (BMNH).

Campylona aurata Warren, 1905: 312.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

Campylona contingens Warren, 1904: 14.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Coca, 260 m.
TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Haensch, 30 Mar

1900 (BMNH).

Phaeochlaena perintrusa Prout, 1918: 399.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Rio Madeira.
TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Erylices subintrusa Warren, 1897: 421.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, between Manaos
and Rio Jutahi.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. M. Stuart (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Establishing the identity of
Phaeochlaena solilucis has proved to be an
extremely difficult problem, as attested to by
the relatively large number of genitalia
dissections listed below. After many hours
spent on the issue, my understanding has
barely advanced. Wing-pattern variation
hints at the existence of more than one
species. Four additional species group names
have historically been associated with P.
solilucis, each describing a particular pattern
variant. However, my dissections across a
wide spectrum of pattern phenotypes re-
vealed no genital differences. In summary, I
conclude that P. solilucis is a widespread
species showing extensive wing-pattern vari-
ation.

To illustrate such problems, the type of P.
solilucis has a prominent, dark brown trans-
verse band in the FW as well as a blackish
brown FW anal margin (pl. 9). At first, I
suspected that material with a narrow, almost
obsolete, cross band was a distinct species, to
which the name contingens Warren could be

applied. However, the genitalia of these
phenotypes show no consistent differences.
As another example, there are specimens
identical to the solilucis type, except that the
anal margin of the FW is yellow (pl. 9) instead
of blackish brown. Again, these cannot be
separated by genitalia. Furthermore, both
phenotypes co-exist at certain localities.

I did not dissect the types of the four
solilucis synonyms listed above, but instead
retain them, following previous authors
(Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). A
more exhaustive study, perhaps employing
characters from DNA, might reveal more than
one species currently subsumed under solilu-
cis. This will remain a challenge for the future.

A female with the following locality data
almost certainly represents an undescribed
species: Ecuador: Zamora-Chinchipe: Parque
Nacional Podocarpus, Rı́o Bombuscara, N.
P. station, 4u069S, 78u579W, 1000–1200 m, 5–
6 Dec 1999, leg. D. Bartsch & C. Häuser,
day-coll., SMNS (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1699). That specimen roughly matches the
type of aurata Warren, but is larger and
shows a white, rather than light yellow,
subapical FW spot (pl. 10). The markings
on the head are white, instead of yellow as in
P. solilucis, and its genitalia are completely
different from any other Phaeochlaena I have
seen.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (CMNH, CUIC,
LACM, OUMNH, VOB, ZMH); Bolivia
(AMNH, CMNH, CUIC); Argentina (BMNH);
Peru (AMNH, BMNH, CAS, LACM, MUSM,
ZMH); Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH, CMNH);
Colombia (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SW Pto. Mal-
donado, 300 m, 21 Oct 1983, leg. C.V. Covell
Jr., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-510); -,
Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve,
12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m, ant trail, 10 Dec
1996, leg. C. Snyder, A. Brower & S.R.
Green, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-923);
-, Peru, Loreto, Pebas, 1913, BMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-844); -, Brazil, Rondô-
nia, Cacaulândia, 200 m, 15–20 Apr 1996, leg.
V.O. Becker, VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-
921); -, Ecuador, Napo, Rı́o Jatunyacu near
Tena, 25 km SW Pano, 1200 m, 11 Jul 1994,
leg. Jan Hillman, rainforest, CMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-917); -, Ecuador, Napo, Rı́o
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PIKROPRION MILLER, new genus

Figures 79–81, 82C, 82D, 83C–F; plate 10

Type species: Pikroprion sullivani, sp. nov.

DIAGNOSIS: Because of its wing venation
(fig. 79F), brown-and-white wing pattern
(pl. 10), and elongate, elbowed labial palpi
(fig. 79A, E), Pikroprion could potentially be
misidentified either as a species of Argentala,
or as a member of Polypoetes. It is closely
related to both genera (fig. 7). However,
males of Pikroprion sullivani, sp. nov., the
only included species, are easily separated
from Argentala by their widely bipectinate
antennae (fig. 82C, D)—as opposed to sub-
serrate ones in Argentala (fig. 82A, B)—and
short FW DC (fig. 79F)—long in Argentala
(fig. 84F). Pikroprion sullivani could be mis-
taken for a Polypoetes species, since both
exhibit bipectinate male antennae. However,
the short FW discal cell of Pikroprion, as
opposed to the long one in Polypoetes
(figs. 90G–I), is again distinctive.

Females in these taxa are somewhat more
difficult to separate. In Polypoetes, female
St7 is densely covered with setae (e.g.,
fig. 98C). This does not occur in Pikroprion

(fig. 80F). In females of Argentala, the PVP is
elongated to form a narrow, scaleless band
along the midline of St7, and the ostium has
apparently migrated anteriorly (e.g., figs.
85F, 85K, 86C). Pikroprion females exhibit
no such sclerotized band.

This morphological discussion belies the
fact that the wing pattern of P. sullivani
(pl. 10) is unlike any member of either
Argentala (pl. 10) or Polypoetes (pls. 10–14).
Furthermore, when male and female genitalia
are examined, numerous characters for sep-
arating these genera become immediately
apparent. For example, the serrate socii of
Pikroprion (fig. 80A) can be seen, along with
the greatly elongate valva apices, in intact,
pinned male specimens.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Head (fig. 79A–C,
79E, 82C, 82D, 83C–F). Labial palpus
elongate, curving upward over front, apex
terminating between antennal bases; Lp1
short, gently curved, Lp2 elongate, nearly
twice as long as Lp1, Lp3 short, ovoid; distal
portion of Lp2 and entire segment of Lp3
covered with conspicuous, yellowish-brown
spinules on inner surfaces; scales of front
pointing dorsomedially, scales short in cen-
tral area, longer laterally, forming a central
depression, a pair of diffuse dorsal tufts
between antennal bases; eye extremely large,
bulging, gena apparently absent; eye with a
sparse covering of short setae; hypostomal
bridge wide, extending posteriorly; scales of
vertex pointing anteriorly, forming a short,
rooflike overhang above frontal scales between
antennal bases; antenna widely bipectinate.

Thorax: Epiphysis long and wide, almost as
long as tibia but not extending beyond its apex;
tegula long, approximately two-thirds as long
as metascutum, dorsal portion wide, rounded,
ventral portion blunt, transverse sulcus weak;
metathoracic tympanum large, depression
shallow, scaleless; tympanal membrane large,
open, almost round, facing posteroventrally.

Forewing (fig. 79F; pl. 10): Large, broad,
roughly triangular, with an almost 90u apical
angle, anal angle also somewhat acute; vein
Rs1 long stalked with Rs2–Rs4; veins Rs2–Rs4

in the pattern [2+3]+4, stalk of 3+4 short; M1

arising from DC very near base of Rs1–Rs4,
UDC absent; stridulatory organ absent; DC
shorter than one-half FW length; veins M3

and CuA1 long stalked; three conspicuous
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Jatunyacu, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
918); -, Bolivia, Prov. del Sara, 450 m, leg. J.
Steinbach, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1695); U, Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata
Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m, ant trail,
10 Dec 1996, leg. C. Snyder, A. Brower & S.R.
Green, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-924);
U, Peru, Upper Rı́o Marañon, 20 Sep 1929, H.
Bassler Collection, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-843); U, Peru, Upper Madre de
Dios, 500–1200 m, leg. Fassl, USNM (genita-
lia slide no. JSM-1443); U, Brazil, Rondônia,
Cacaulândia, 140 m, Nov 1991, leg. V.O.
Becker, VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-922);
U, Bolivia, Yungas del Palmar, Jun 1951,
Grace H. and John L. Sperry Collection,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-509); U,
Colombia, Putumayo, Caucaya, 28 Nov
1948, leg. Richter, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-681).

The following species has been transferred from
Phaeochlaena:
integra C. and R. Felder to Erbessa Walker



white markings on a dark brown ground
color (see description of sullivani).

Hind wing (fig. 79F; pl. 10): Large and
extremely broad, outer margin strongly
convex; M3 and CuA1 long stalked; outer
margin of DC obliquely angled.

Abdomen: Short, wide, expanded distally,
terminus truncate.

Terminalia (fig. 80A–D): Tg8 extremely
narrow, especially in distal half, without
anterior apodemes; St8 much wider than
Tg8, but narrower than St7, anterior apo-
deme wide and short, posterior margin with a
deep U-shaped mesal excavation; socii/uncus
complex broadly attached to tegumen, socii
greatly elongate, serrate, uncus apparently
absent; tegumen short and extremely wide,

vinculum narrower, the entire ring oriented
horizontally; saccus large, upper margin
triangular, lower margin sinuate; valva large,
heavily sclerotized, firmly attached to ring; BO
large, partially sclerotized, wrapping around
valva margin anteriorly; apex of valva with a
greatly elongate, sclerotized process (visible in
pinned specimens); arms of transtilla narrow;
aedeagus long, narrow, widened at base; a
bend of over 90u before apex; apex of
aedeagus simple, without a ventral process;
vesica long, bearing spinelike cornuti only.

Female. Head, thorax, and abdomen sim-
ilar to male except: Labial palpus slightly
shorter, distal portion without spinules;
antenna bearing short thick pectinations;
FW and HW longer and broader.

Fig. 79. Morphology of Pikroprion sullivani, sp. nov. (-). A, head, lateral view; B, head, frontal view;
C, head, posterior view; D, tegula; E, head, lateral view; F, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 80. Genitalia of Pikroprion sullivani, sp. nov. (- JSM-1327, U JSM-1328). A, - genitalia; B, -
Tg8; C, - St8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia; F, U St7 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Terminalia (fig. 80E, F): Tg7 extremely
large, well over twice as long as Tg6,
anterior and posterior margins simple; St7
slightly shorter than Tg7, with a pair of
sclerotized lateral pockets near posterolat-

eral angles; Tg8 heavily sclerotized, bul-
bous, surface sculpted; AA long and thin;
PP apparently absent; A8 pleuron sclero-
tized, posterior margins forming large,
dentate lateral sclerites, these visible in

Fig. 81. Ecuador and southwestern Colombia, showing the known distribution of Pikroprion sullivani,
sp. nov.
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intact, pinned specimens; PA large, late-
rally compressed, sclerotized, especially
along posterior margin; PVP sclerotized,
infolded; ostium wide, dorsoventrally com-
pressed; DB short, folded, sclerotized; CB
large, almost round; signum absent; DS

attached ventrally at junction of CB and
DB.

ETYMOLOGY: This genus name (mascu-
line) is derived from the Greek pikros
‘‘pointed’’ or ‘‘sharp’’, and prion, ‘‘a saw’’.
It refers to the highly unusual, serrate socii of

Fig. 82. Scanning electron micrographs of Argentala subcoerulea and Pikroprion sullivani (--). A,
antenna of A. subcoerulea, ventral view; B, a single antennal flagellomere of A. subcoerulea, ventral view;
C, antenna of P. sullivani, ventral view; D, a single flagellomere of P. sullivani; E, labial palpus of A.
subcoerulea in mesal view, distal at left; F, apex of labial palpus in A. subcoerulea.
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the male genitalia (fig. 80A). This is only one
of several autapomorphies exhibited in the
genitalia of this taxon, another example being
the long narrow aedeagus, bent downward at
an angle of over 90u (fig. 80D).

DISTRIBUTION: The distribution of Pikro-
prion is outlined with regard to P. sullivani
(below), the sole included species.

BIOLOGY: Unlike most species of Diopti-
nae, P. sullivani seems to be readily attracted

Fig. 83. Scanning electron micrographs of Argentala subcoerulea and Pikroprion sullivani (--). A,
Apex of labial palpus of A. subcoerulea (mesal view, distal at left), showing thin spinules on Lp2 and Lp3;
B, close-up of A. subcoerulea Lp3, showing spinules; C, labial palpus of P. sullivani (mesal view, distal at
left); D, apex of P. sullivani labial palpus, showing short spinules; E, spinules on Lp3 of P. sullivani; F, a
single spinule from E.
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to lights. Of the 25 specimens available for
study, all were collected at light traps.

DISCUSSION: My cladistic analyses suggest
that Pikroprion, containing a single species,
and Argentala, with six species, are sister
genera (fig. 3), and that these together form
the hypothetical sister group to Polypoetes.
This lineage (Clade 7; fig. 7), comprising 70
described species, shows remarkable mor-
phological diversity. When first faced with
this phylogenetic result, I considered two
options: One was to place all 70 species in a
single, extremely complex genus—Poly-
poetes—its sister being Phaeochlaena (fig. 7).
The other was to erect generic names for
subclades of this large clade, leaving Poly-
poetes somewhat smaller in size. I chose the
latter. My rationale is that, at least in this
case, a more divided classification is more
informative and easier to manage. Poly-
poetes, even in the relatively confined sense
advocated here, remains highly diverse (ap-
pendix 2). It contains five species groups and
shows a broad range of morphological
variation. By recognizing Argentala and
Pikroprion as separate entities, Polypoetes
itself becomes somewhat easier to grasp.

Another viable option was to regard
sullivani, with its distinctive morphology, as
a member of Argentala, there then being two
rather than three genera in Clade 7. I instead
chose to erect Pikroprion for sullivani alone.
Again, the reason for doing so is that more
elegant generic definitions result. Pikroprion
exhibits a unique set of apomorphies (appen-
dix 4), as does Argentala. If the two are
combined, their characterizations become
difficult. The two genera nevertheless exhibit
a strong set of synapomorphies, including
having the male valvae tightly bound to the
ring (figs. 80A, 85A, 85E, 86A, 88A). It is my
contention that the current classification best
represents the taxonomy and morphology of
this challenging lineage.

Pikroprion sullivani, new species

Figures 79–81, 82C, 82D, 83C–F;
plate 10 [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: This is a fairly large dioptine,
with broad wings. The bold pattern (pl. 10),
comprising white markings on a dark brown
ground color, is unmistakable. The wing

venation (fig. 79F) is similar to that of
Argentala (fig. 84F) and Polypoetes (e.g.,
fig. 90G); veins M3 and CuA1 are stalked in
both the FW and HW, and a male FW
stridulatory organ is absent. Pikroprion sulli-
vani exhibits head characteristics typical of
Argentala and most Polypoetes: labial palpi
elongate (fig. 79A, E), folded elbowlike over
front; palpi bearing small, distal spinules on
Lp2 and Lp3 (figs. 79A, 83C–F); head with
hypostomal bridge wide (fig. 79C), projecting
posteriorly; eyes large and bulging (fig. 79A–
C, 79E). The male and female genitalia of
Pikroprion sullivani (fig. 80) are unique. For
example, the male socii are elongate, curved
upward, and their lateral margins are serrate
(fig. 80A); the valva is large, heavily sclero-
tized and fused to the ring, so that the valvae
do no easily open; and the valva apex bears a
long, heavily sclerotized, curled process.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

14.5–16.0 mm. Head (fig. 79A–C, 79E): Lp1
white, with a loose fringe of elongate scales
below; Lp2 and Lp3 dark brown laterally,
white on mesal surfaces; front dark brown in
central area, lateral portions with long,
immaculate white to light yellow, upwardly
pointing scales; occiput covered with white
scales, a tiny patch of brown scales dorsally;
vertex dark brown with a small, white medial
patch posteriorly; antennal scape and dorsal
surface of shaft dark brown.

Thorax: Prothoracic coxa white, profemur
and protibia dark brown on lateral surfaces,
white on inner surfaces; meso- and metatho-
racic legs dark brown on lateral surfaces,
white in inner surfaces; spurs dark brown;
pleural region covered with white and light
gray scales; patagium dark brown, with white
scales on anterior margins; tegula bright
orange at base, fringed with long, dark
brown scales; dorsum dark brown with a
pair of white, longitudinal stripes on each
side of midline.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Dark chocolate brown
with three white maculations (pl. 10); the
first, a triangle from base to halfway out on
DC, triangle straddling cubitus, extending
from anterior margin of DC to anal fold; the
second maculation a broad, elongate oval-
shaped, white transverse band beyond DC,
its anterior margin touching Sc, band ex-
tending posteriorly across M3+CuA, but
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falling short of 1A+2A; the third, a small,
almost round, white subapical spot strad-
dling veins Rs3 and Rs4; cubital vein sparsely
lined with dark brown scales as it passes
through white triangle; veins passing through
brown areas dusted with orange-yellow
scales; a diffuse, yellowish white streak
behind costa in basal third. (Ventral) Pattern
the same as on dorsal surface.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area translu-
cent white; a moderately wide, dark chocolate-
brown outer margin (pl. 10); brown marginal
band wider near apex; anal margin white,
variably dusted with dark brown scales.
(Ventral) Pattern identical to upper surface.

Abdomen: Dorsum brown to silvery gray, a
few white scattered white scales, especially
near base; venter white.

Terminalia (figs. 80A–D): Tg8 extremely
narrow, widest at anterior margin, abruptly
narrowed in distal one-half; posterior margin
of Tg8 finely forked, each tine long and thin,
ending in a sharp point; dorsum of Tg8 with
a wide, deep groove in posterior half; anterior
margin of Tg8 simple; St8 trapezoidal, widest
at anterior margin, slightly narrower posteri-
orly; posterior margin of St8 with sclerotized
processes at lateral angles and a deep, U-
shaped mesal excavation, its edge sclerotized;
anterior margin of St8 with a short, broad
apodeme extending almost the entire sternum
width; socii/uncus complex large, broadly
connected to tegumen; uncus apparently
absent; socii long, heavily sclerotized, strongly
upturned, their lateral margins sharply ser-
rate; tegumen extremely short, widest above;
vinculum narrow but long, heavily sclerotized,
oriented horizontally; saccus sinuate along
ventral margin, dorsal margin forming an
upturned triangular sclerite, enclosing valva
bases; valvae large and bulbous, extremely
wide at base, fused with ring, lateral surfaces
heavily sclerotized; BO well developed mostly
sclerotized, comprising a series of long pleats
on ventral margin of valva, BO curling
anteriorly; costa of valva with a finely setose
hump near midpoint; costa of valva terminat-
ing in an extremely long process, curving
behind socii/uncus complex, apex of process
club shaped; a second, short, heavily sclero-
tized process above BO, its upper margin
dentate; transtillar arms narrow, pointing
downward, meeting to form a V-shaped

structure at midline; aedeagus bell shaped at
base, abruptly narrowed in distal three-
fourths, elbowed sharply downward in distal
fourth; apex of aedeagus finely dentate above;
vesica long, wide, upturned, with a group of
short, straight spinelike cornuti in basal half,
covered with loosely dispersed, thin spinelike
cornuti in distal half.

Female. Forewing length 5 15.5–17.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to male;
wing pattern similar to male except white cross
band larger, extending posteriorly to anal fold.

Terminalia (fig. 80E, F): Tg7 extremely
large, almost quadrate, surface arching up-
ward at midline; lateral margins of Tg7
slightly concave, anterior and posterior mar-
gins simple; St7 extremely wide, convex at
lateral margins, with a pair of shallow,
sclerotized pockets near posterolateral angles,
their surfaces finely crenulate; angles of St7
beyond pockets produced into toothlike,
sclerotized processes; posterior margin of
St7 simple; anterior margin slightly concave;
Tg8 heavily sclerotized, bulbous, enclosing
upper margin of PA; Tg8 with a middorsal
depression, dorsal surface coarsely crenulate,
lateral surfaces densely spiculate; AA thin,
slightly down-curved; pleuron of A8 sclero-
tized, forming leaflike lateral sclerites with
jagged posterior margins, a toothlike process
at posteroventral angle; leaflike sclerites
produced posteriorly, partially enclosing PA;
postvaginal area heavily sclerotized, infolded;
ostium a wide, flat funnel; DB short, irregu-
larly folded, sclerotized; DS attached to a
small ventral sinus at base of CB near
junction with DB; CB narrow in basal third,
ventral surface sclerotized, large, rounded and
membranous beyond; signum absent; PA
sclerotized, upper one-third narrow, crenulate
at dorsum, lower two-thirds wider; posterior
margin of PA sinuate; PP apparently absent.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of J. Bolling Sullivan (Beaufort, NC),
who has been collecting Lepidoptera since
1963 and has collected in the tropics since
1975. His material from Colombia, and more
recently Costa Rica and Brazil, was an
important resource during the course of this
study, often providing crucial examples of
rare and undescribed taxa. Bo captured a
large series of Pikroprion sullivani in Colom-
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bia, adding to our biogeographical knowl-
edge of this fascinating taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Pikroprion sullivani is en-
demic to Chocó habitat along the western
slopes of the Andes (fig. 81). Its northern-
most record is Anchicaya, near the Pacific
coast of Colombia, a short distance north-
west of Cali. It ranges south to Guayas
Province in Ecuador, near Bucay, east of
Guayaquil. All told, this distribution spans
over 700 km. The altitudinal range of P.
sullivani is relatively broad. The moths have
been collected at elevations as low as
250 meters and as high as 1500 meters. Many
of the localities at which P. sullivanai has
been captured are disturbed habitats.

DISCUSSION: When I first encountered
specimens of Pikroprion sullivani in 1987, I
incorrectly identified them as Momonipta albi-
plaga Warren (pl. 21), based on similarities in
their wing patterns. Subsequent examination
of the albiplaga holotype at the BMNH—the
only known specimen of that species—quickly
dispelled my theory. It became clear that this
material in fact represents an undescribed
species, unlike any other in the Dioptinae. The
reason this striking taxon has not been des-
cribed by earlier workers seems to be that mu-
seum specimens simply did not exist. All the
material I have seen was collected within the
past 25 years. It is difficult to explain the
sudden appearance of Pikroprion sullivani in
modern collections; perhaps its host plant is a
weedy colonist, expanding into newly distur-
bed areas, and bringing the moth along with it.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 10). ECUADOR: Pi-
chincha: Tinalandia, 700 m, leg. J.S. Miller,
20 May 1993. The type is deposited at the
AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Carchi: 1U, Chical,
1250 m, 0-56N, 78-11W, 10 Aug 1983, leg. J.
Rawlins & R. Davidson (CMNH). Esmer-
aldas: 1-, Rı́o de Cristal, Cotacachi-Cayapas
Reserve, 1350 m, 20 Aug 1996, leg. J. Hill-
man, virgin submontane forest (CMNH); 1
-, 1U, 5 km E Alto Tambo, 900 m, 8 Dec
1995, leg. Jan Hillman, disturbed forest
(CMNH; male genitalia slide no. JSM-1327,
female genitalia slide no. JSM-1328). Pi-
chincha: 1-, Tinalandia, 700 m, 18 May
1985, leg. C.V. Covell Jr (AMNH; wing slide
no. JSM-1463, genitalia slide no. JSM-438);
1U, Tinalandia, 700 m, 23 May 1985, C.V.

Covell Jr (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
439); 2--, Tinalandia, 600 m, 16–20 Apr
1986, leg. Stuart McKamey (LACM); 1-, E
Sto. Domingo, 8–14 May 1988, leg. Bohart &
Hanson (USUC); 1U, Sto. Domingo de los
Colorados, Sept 22 1970, R.E. Dietz IV
(EMEC); 1-, above Toachi, S00u19.39,
W78u57.0, 900 m, 29 Apr 2000, at light UV/
MV, leg. S. Rab Green & A. Tapia (AMNH).
Cotopaxi: 1U, San Francisco de Las Pampas,
1500 m, 10 Jun 1991, leg. G. Onore
(AMNH). Guayas: 1U, Hacienda San Jua-
quı́n, 4 road km SW Bucay, 250 m, 1–4 May
1986, leg. Stuart McKamey (LACM).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COLOM-

BIA: Valle: 1-, 10UU, Anchicaya, 650 m,
Valle, 1–2 Feb 1989, leg. J. Bolling Sullivan
(JBSC). Nariño: Ricuarte, 1-, 1100 m, Jun
1946, leg. Von Schneidern (AMNH; genitalia
slide no. JSM-440).

DISSECTED: 3--, 2UU.

ARGENTALA MILLER, new genus

Figures 82A, 82B, 82E, 82F, 83A, 83B,
84–88; plate 10

Type species: Tithraustes subcoerulea Warren (1901).

DIAGNOSIS: Argentala species bear super-
ficial resemblance to members of Polypoetes,
a closely related genus (figs. 3, 7). The two
share the presence of elongate, elbowed labial
palpi (compare figs. 84A, 84D, 89B, 90A,
90D), a FW DC much longer than one-half
the wing length (figs. 84F, 90G–I), and broad
wings. In both, the male FW lacks a
stridulatory organ. The metathoracic tympa-
num of Argentala is ‘‘open’’; the tympanal
membrane is not enclosed in a cavity, but is
instead almost flush with the surface of the
metepimeron, facing laterally. This configu-
ration also occurs in Polypoetes, but the two
tympana differ in that the membrane of
Argentala is small, whereas in most Poly-
poetes it is large. The best way to separate
Argentala and Polypoetes, at least for
males, is that the former lack antennal
pectinations (fig. 82A, B), but instead show
short, transverse flanges where the rami
would be. The majority of Polypoetes have
long pectinations in males (e.g., fig. 93C, D).
Exceptions are the Persimilis and Rubribasis
groups, in which the male antennae (fig. 92A)
show a configuration similar to that of
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Argentala. However, males in both Poly-
poetes groups exhibit short labial palpi
(figs. 89A, 89C, 91D). Throughout these
various clades, genital characters provide
the most effective means for correct generic
placement.

In summary, Argentala can be recognized
by the follow set of characteristics: labial
palpus elongate (fig. 84A, D), elbowed, in
male reaching to antennal base or beyond;
apex of Lp2 and distal half of Lp3 bearing
thin, microscopic spinules on inner surface
(fig. 82E, F; fig. 83A, B); male antenna
subserrate, without pectinations, each seg-

ment bearing two dense whirls of cilia on
transverse flanges (fig. 82A, B); FW broad,
almost quadrate at apex, with a fascia
beyond DC (pl. 10), fascia always visible on
ventral surface, usually on dorsal one; FW
ventral surface with a silvery white basal
dash, rarely (A. argoptera) with a large basal
triangle; DC much longer than one-half FW
length (fig. 84F); HW broad, rounded at
outer margin, ventral surface silvery white
from base to distal margin of DC or beyond
(pl. 10), anal margin white; male genitalia
with valvae tightly held to ring (figs. 85A,
85E, 86A, 88A), costa of valva produced into

Fig. 84. Morphology of Argentala (--). A, head of A. subcaesia, lateral view; B, head of A. subcaesia,
frontal view; C, head of A. subcaesia, posterior view; D, head of A. argoptera, sp. nov., lateral view; E, A.
subcaesia tegula; F, A. subcaesia wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 85. Genitalia of Argentala. A, - of A. argoptera, sp. nov. (JSM-1320); B, aedeagus of A.
argoptera; C, - Tg8 of A. argoptera; D, - St8 of A. argoptera; E, - of A. mesitana (JSM-1117); F, U of A.
mesitana (JSM-1116); G, aedeagus of A. mesitana; H, - Tg8 of A. mesitana; I, - St8 of A. mesitana; J, U
Tg7 of A. mesitana; K, U St7 of A. mesitana.
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Fig. 86. Genitalia of Argentala brehmi, sp. nov. (- JSM-1427, U JSM-1428). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, U genitalia; D, - Tg8; E, - St8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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a long, sclerotized apical process (visible in
intact specimens); female genitalia with osti-
um migrated anteriorly (figs. 85F, 86C, 88E),
opening near posterior margin of St6, St7
extremely wide and deeply excavated
(fig. 85K); female PVP thus forming a
longitudinal, fairly wide, scaleless sclerotized
band (visible in intact specimens), usually
weakly convex along midline, with fine,
transverse striations (fig. 86C).

DESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 12.0–
16.0 mm. Head (figs. 82A, B, E, F; fig. 83A,
B; fig. 84A–D): Labial palpus elongate, ex-
tending upward to antennal bases, folded

elbowlike over front, bearing a loose distal
tuft near apex; Lp1 short, curving gently
upward; Lp2 extremely long, curving gently
outward in distal third; Lp3 short, conical;
apex of Lp2 and distal half of Lp3 bearing thin
microscopic spinules on inner surface; front
with upwardly pointing scales forming a
central depression, lateral scales elongate,
forming tufts below antennal bases; eye large,
bulging outward (A. argoptera), or moderately
large, not bulging, then surrounded by a scale-
less band with gena broadly scaleless below;
hypostomal bridge wide, extending posterior-
ly; antenna subserrate, each segment bearing

Fig. 87. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Argentala argoptera, sp. nov., and A. brehmi,
sp. nov.
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Fig. 88. Genitalia of Argentala subcaesia (- JSM-1387, U JSM-1388). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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two transverse rows of cilia, the posterior row
born on raised, flangelike processes; scales on
vertex long, pointing forward, forming a
transverse ledge over apex of palpus.

Thorax: Epiphysis foliate, short, wide, not
reaching apex of tibia; tegula moderately
long, distal portion blunt, apex rounded, with
a weak sulcus below; metathoracic tympa-
num comprising an extremely shallow, scale-
less depression; tympanal membrane relative-
ly small, forming a triangle with rounded
angles, facing laterally.

Forewing (fig. 84F; pl. 10): Broad, almost
triangular, outer margin straight or weakly
convex; ground color dark chocolate brown to
blackish brown; most species with a conspicu-
ous, ovoid fascia immediately beyond DC,
especially prominent on ventral surface; anteri-
or margin of fascia falling short of, or touching,
base of Rs1–Rs4, posterior margin touching
fork of M3+CuA1; vein Rs1 arising from radial
sector before Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern
[2+3]+4, stem of 2+3 extremely short; base of
M1 touching base of Rs1–Rs4; stridulatory
organ absent; DC much longer than one-half
FW length; veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
without dorsal pattern except for fascia (A.
subcoerulea with a white basal dash); veins
usually thinly lined with yellow or yellow-
orange scales; ventral surface in most species
with a white basal dash behind cubitus (FW
base completely white in A. argoptera).

Hind wing (fig. 84F; pl. 10): Broad, outer
margin rounded; ground color darker than
FW, dark brown to blackish brown; M3 and
CuA1 long stalked; central area dark or white
above; ventral surface silvery white from base
to beyond DC, anal margin more extensively
silvery white.

Abdomen: Moderately long, slightly ta-
pered or truncate distally; sclerotized apical
processes of valvae usually visible.

Terminalia (fig. 85A–E, G–I; fig. 86A, B,
D, E; fig. 88A–D): Tg8 short, lightly sclero-
tized, widest anteriorly, gradually narrowing
distally; St8 relatively wide, lightly sclerotized,
narrowest at anterior margin, gradually wider
distally; apodeme on anterior margin of St8
broad, convex, with a triangular or tonguelike
mesal fold; posterior margin of St8 with a
broad, deep mesal excavation; socii/uncus
complex wide, roughly quadrate, broadly
attached to tegumen; apex of uncus apparent-

ly absent, represented by a small, apical notch;
socii arising more than halfway out on socii/
uncus complex; socii narrow at base, then
broad and bladelike, laterally compressed,
sharply upturned, apices variable in shape;
tegumen moderately wide, much taller than
vinculum, sides roughly parallel, dorsal por-
tion of tegumen forming a wide ‘‘neck’’ below
socii/uncus complex; vinculum extremely
short, concave; lower portion of genitalia
wide, ventral margin almost horizontal or
gently convex; dorsal margin of saccus curv-
ing upward at midline to form a wide, low
triangle, its apex meeting between valva bases;
valvae tightly held to ring; valva elongate,
relatively narrow, except BO abruptly ex-
panded below; inner surface of valva mostly
membranous, slightly expanded inward above
base; inner valva surface covered with long
setae, a brush of straight setae below apex;
costa robust, narrow, heavily sclerotized, sides
roughly parallel except slightly wider at base,
costa curving sharply inward in distal portion;
valva apices forming heavily sclerotized pro-
cesses, their distal margins variable in shape,
often spatulate and minutely serrate (e.g.,
fig. 85E; mesitana), sometimes acute (e.g.,
fig. 88A; subcaesia); valva apices meeting near
midline, sometimes crossing anterior to socii/
uncus complex; transtillar arms wide, robust,
oriented horizontally from valva base, then
bending sharply downward to meet above
aedeagus; junction of transtillar arms forming
a large, V-shaped structure; aedeagus wide in
basal third, then much narrower, usually
slightly sinuate; apex of aedeagus curving
upward, forming an acute ventral process;
opercular sclerites of vesica greatly elongate;
vesica long and narrow, or moderate in
length, wider than distal portion of aedeagus;
vesica with an apical patch of delicate,
spinelike cornuti.

Female. FW length 5 14.0–16.5 mm.
Head: Labial palpus shorter than male, but
folded elbowlike over front, apex of Lp3
reaching to middle of front; Lp2 long, ventral
margin curved slightly outward; antenna
ciliate, each annulation with paired, trans-
verse rows of bristles.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: Broader and more triangular
than male, colors and wing pattern slightly
less intense, otherwise similar.
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Hind wing: Similar to male but broader;
outer margin, including fringe, trimmed in
white to whitish brown between veins CuA2

and 2A (e.g., A. brehmi; pl. 10); frenulum
comprising six or more bristles.

Abdomen: Wide dorsoventrally, shorter
than male.

Terminalia (figs. 85F, 85J, 85K, 86C, 88E):
Ostium displaced anteriorly, opening slightly
short of St6 posterior margin; PVP forming a
wide scaleless band running the length of St7,
its surface either smooth (e.g., mesitana), or
covered with transverse striations (e.g.,
brehmi); Tg7 large, wide, lateral margins
excavated to form a waist near middle; St7
extremely wide, posterolateral angles greatly
expanded, smoothly rounded; posterior mar-
gin of St7 excavated for its entire length to
accommodate displaced ostium, forming a
huge, wide, U-shaped excavation; Tg8 mem-
branous; AA and PP elongate, thin; PA
robust, dorsoventrally elongate, surface fine-
ly spiculate; PVP forming a wide, greatly
elongate band; ostium simple; DB upright,
relatively short, flat; DS arising dorsally at
junction of DB and CB from a conspicuous
membranous appendix; CB round or almost
so, membranous; signum small, located near
base of CB, inner surface spiculate or
smooth; CB with a pair of deep, rugose
pockets located opposite signum, their inner
surfaces coarsely spiculate.

ETYMOLOGY: This genus name is derived
from a combination of the Latin words
argentinus (‘‘silvery’’) and ala (‘‘wing’’). In
all members of Argentala, the ventral surface
of the hind wing is broadly silvery white from
the base to beyond the discal cell (see pl. 10).
The silvery white area invariably extends
even further out along the anal margin,
creating a distinctive pattern not expressed
on the wing’s dorsal surface. Gender femi-
nine.

DISTRIBUTION: Argentala species are re-
stricted to cloud forests. They occur from the
Andes of southern Ecuador north to Guana-
caste Province in Costa Rica, and as far west
in northern South America as Maracay,
Venezuela. So far, the genus is not known
from Peru or Bolivia. However, these are
relatively obscure moths, so additional re-
cords will undoubtedly be discovered, per-
haps expanding the group’s distribution.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known concerning
the biology of Argentala. The majority of
specimens have been collected at lights, but
all species are rare.

DISCUSSION: This genus constitutes a
fascinating clade with a checkered taxo-
nomic history. Each of the four previously
described species—mesitana, subalba, sub-
caesia, and subcoerulea—was originally
placed in a different genus. Dognin (1917)
described mesitana in Polypoetes, where it
has remained until the present work. The
most obscure of these taxa, subalba from
Venezuela, known from only four specimens
worldwide, was described by Walker (1854)
in Chrysauge, currently in the Pyralidae
(Chrysauginae) but at that time regarded
as a genus of ‘‘Lithosiidae’’ (now Arctiidae:
Lithosiinae). The remaining two species,
subcoerulea Warren and subcaesia Prout,
were described in the dioptine genera
Tithraustes and Momonipta respectively.
Prout (1918) united three of these taxa—
subalba, subcoerulea, and subcaesia—in the
genus Momonipta Warren. Unfortunately,
Momonipta itself was poorly defined, then
containing 19, mostly unrelated, dioptine
species. Hering (1925) placed Momonipta in
synonymy with Stenoplastis C. and R.
Felder, but otherwise retained Prout’s ge-
neric concept precisely. Bryk (1930) followed
suit.

My cladistic analyses show that Argentala
is the sister group to Pikroprion (figs. 3, 7),
and that these belong in a larger clade (Clade
7; fig. 7) that includes Polypoetes. Contrary
to the hypotheses of previous authors, the
species now in Argentala do not belong in
either Momonipta or Stenoplastis, both of
which are revealed in this paper as small
genera with affinities to Monocreaga and
Tithraustes respectively (fig. 7). The mono-
phyly of Argentala is indisputable, being
supported by 21 synapomorphies (appendix
4). In addition to describing the new genus
here, I also describe two new Argentala
species from Ecuador: argoptera and brehmi.
A third taxon remains undescribed. This
latter species, from western Ecuador, is
represented in the AMNH collection by a
single male (Cañar, El Chorro, leg. S. Rab
Green & M. Tapia, 2003; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1393).
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ARGENTALA

Species identifications in Argentala (pl. 10) are

challenging, in part because some taxa exhibit
considerable intraspecific wing-pattern variation.
For example, the HW can vary from being

uniformly brown to showing an oblong white
central area. Similarly, the FW fascia beyond the

DC can be white and conspicuous in some color
forms, or entirely absent in others. Such variation
is demonstrated by A. brehmi and A. subcaesia.

The other four Argentala species are known from
so few specimens that similar variability in wing

coloration cannot be ruled out. The key below
therefore relies largely on other morphological
features.

1. Lateral portions of front lined with white or
cream-colored scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Lateral portions of front lined with yellow
to light yellow scales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Eye relatively small, not bulging (fig. 84A),
gena wide; scales on inner surface of Lp2

white (W Colombia) . . . subcaesia (Prout)

– Eye large and bulging (fig. 84D), gena nar-
row; scales on inner surface of Lp2 yellow
(W Ecuador) . . . . . . . . argoptera, sp. nov.

3. Base of FW (dorsal surface) brown (pl. 10),

anal fold concolorous with rest of wing 4

– Dorsal surface of FW with a light yellow-

ish-white basal dash (pl. 10) along anal fold
(NW Colombia to NW Costa Rica) . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subcoerulea (Warren)

4. Forewing and HW ground color dark

chocolate brown; posterior margin of male
St8 with a broad, U-shaped mesal excava-

tion; apices of socii narrowly spatulate;
paired spiculate pockets on female CB
located dorsally, slightly on left side. . . 5

– FW and HW ground color dark charcoal
gray to blackish brown; posterior margin of

male St8 with a wide mesal excavation
(fig. 86E); apices of socii broadly spatulate

(fig. 86A); paired pockets on female CB
located laterally on right side (fig. 86C)
(southern Ecuador). . . . . brehmi, sp. nov.

5. Central area of HW (dorsal surface) creamy

yellowish white (pl. 10); FW length 5 14.0–
15.0 mm; female AA long and thin, slightly
sinuate; sclerotized distal portion of male

valva curving horizontally (Colombia) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mesitana (Dognin)

– Central area of HW dirty white to light
brown (pl. 10); FW length 5 12.0–

14.0 mm; AA somewhat short, curling
strongly upward; sclerotized distal portion

of valva curving slightly downward (Vene-
zuela) . . . . . . . . . . . . . subalba (Walker)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Argentala argoptera, new species

Figures 84D, 85A–D, 87; plate 10

DIAGNOSIS: Superficially, A. argoptera is
most similar in wing pattern to A. subcaesia
(Prout), from western Colombia. In both, the
FW is rich chocolate brown with yellow-
orange scales lining the veins (pl. 10). There is
a FW fascia beyond the DC—diffuse in
argoptera, but more hyaline and clearly
defined in subcaesia—and the HW dorsal
surface is evenly blackish brown with the
white ventral pattern showing faintly through
(pl. 10). Wing length provides a means for
separating the two species: argoptera - FW
length 5 15.0–16.0 mm; subcaesia - FW
length 5 13.5–14.5 mm. Based on available
material, A. argoptera is the largest member of
Argentala. Its FW is also somewhat less
elongate than in other species, and its HW is
broader. Additionally, the eyes of A. argop-
tera (fig. 84D) are larger and more bulging
that in any other member of Argentala
(fig. 84A–C). Finally, A. argoptera is unique
within the genus in having the inner surface of
Lp2 covered with yellow, rather than white,
scales.

Other than genital differences, the most
reliable means for species identification in
Argentala is to examine the FW and HW
ventral surfaces. For example, in A. argoptera
the FW ventral surface has a silvery white
triangle from the base to about one-third out;
all other Argentala taxa exhibit a small, white
basal dash in this region. Similarly, the HW
of A. argoptera is almost entirely silvery white
except for a wide, dark brown band, which
begins at the apex, but ends abruptly at vein
CuA2. In all other Argentala species, the
white area on the HW ventral surface is less
extensive; usually the brown band extends
well past CuA2, tapering toward the tornus.

The male genitalia of A. argoptera (fig.
85A–D) are distinctive in the following ways:
mesal excavation on St8 deeper and more U-
shaped than in other Argentala species, most
of which have a V-shaped notch; socii/uncus
complex wide and squat, not tall as in other
Argentala taxa; socii wider and more robust,
almost spadelike; apex of aedeagus curving
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upward more strongly than in other species;
and apical tooth of aedeagus sharper and
more thornlike.

DESCRIPTION: Male (fig. 84D; pl. 10).
Forewing length 5 15.0–16.0 mm. Head:
Lp1 covered with bright orange-yellow
scales, dorsal surface light yellow; Lp2 with
a few yellow-orange scales near junction with
Lp1, ventrolateral surfaces then tightly cov-
ered with dark chocolate-brown scales, mesal
surface with light yellow scales, dorsal surface
loosely covered with long, distally pointing,
light yellow to cream-colored scales; Lp3 dark
brown on ventral surface, cream colored
above; front dark chocolate brown in central
area, lateral scales light yellow near clypeus,
becoming light orange toward antennal bases;
occiput dark brown in dorsal half, light
yellow to cream colored in lower half; eye
extremely large, bulging, surrounded by a
thin scaleless area, slightly wider in area of
gena; vertex chocolate brown, a few white
scales posteriorly, light orange-yellow behind
antennal bases; scape and dorsum of antennal
shaft dark chocolate brown.

Thorax: Legs dark brown on outer surfac-
es, cream colored on inner surfaces, except
metathoracic tibia mostly cream colored on all
surfaces; pleuron entirely cream colored;
patagium dark brown, with a few scattered
whitish scales anteriorly, and a diffuse,
transverse row of whitish scales across middle;
tegula relatively small, central area with erect,
orange scales, margins fringed with long,
hairlike chocolate-brown scales; dorsum dark
chocolate brown, with a pair of longitudinal,
light orange stripes on either side of midline.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Evenly covered with
rich, chocolate-brown ground color (pl. 10);
veins, excluding costa but including anal fold,
sharply lined with orange-yellow scales; a
diffuse fascia present beyond DC, its anterior
margin touching M1, its posterior margin
touching fork of M3+CuA1; fascia sparsely
covered with light brown scales. (Ventral)
Ground color light chocolate brown, veins
concolorous; silvery white from base to three-
fourths out on DC; fascia beyond DC white,
ovoid, its anterior margin almost touching
radial sector, its posterior margin touching
fork of M3+CuA1; outer margin of fascia
infiltrated with a short row of brown scales

along veins M1 and M2; costa chocolate
brown; anal margin light brown.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Evenly covered with
dark chocolate brown, white from ventral
surface showing faintly though in basal three-
quarters (pl. 10); anal margin a mixture of
chocolate-brown and white hairlike scales,
whiter in basal two-thirds. (Ventral) Com-
pletely silvery white, except a short, wide,
chocolate-brown marginal band from apex,
ending abruptly at CuA2; fringe brown; anal
margin with long, whitish hairlike scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum evenly dark chocolate
brown; venter white at base, then covered
with long, cream-colored scales until posteri-
or margin of St7; St8 light brown, with a few
scattered, cream-colored scales near anterior
margin.

Terminalia (fig. 85A–D): Tg8 roughly tri-
angular, widest anteriorly, then gradually
narrowing distally; St8 relatively wide, narrow-
est at anterior margin, wider toward distal
margin, then narrowing slightly in distal fourth,
lateroposterior angles rounded; anterior mar-
gin of St8 smoothly convex, with a rounded,
tonguelike mesal fold; posterior margin of St8
with a deep, smoothly U-shaped mesal excava-
tion; socii/uncus complex wide and short,
hoodlike; apical notch of uncus small; socii
arising from slightly more than halfway out on
socii/uncus complex; socii narrow at base, then
broad and bladelike, sharply upturned, apices
flattened and blunt, rounded; halves of tegu-
men meeting below socii/uncus complex to
form a prominent knob; lower portion of
genitalia extremely wide, ventral margin almost
horizontal; sides of costa parallel, costa curving
sharply inward in distal fourth; valva apices
forming heavily sclerotized processes, their
distal margins spatulate, serrate, apices passing
anterior to socii; aedeagus wide in basal third,
then abruptly narrowed, slightly sinuate; apex
of aedeagus curving slightly upward, forming a
sharp, thornlike ventral process; vesica rela-
tively long, narrow, with a distal appendix,
bearing a dense patch of short, spinelike
cornuti.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name, from the
Greek argos for ‘‘white’’ and pteron for
‘‘wing’’ or ‘‘feather’’, refers to the ventral
wing surfaces in this taxon, which exhibit by
far the most white of any Argentala species
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(pl. 10). The dorsal wing surfaces of argop-
tera are uniformly dark.

DISTRIBUTION: Argentala argoptera is
known from the western slope of the Ecua-
dorian Andes (fig. 87) in cloud forest habitats
at elevations between 1200 and 2600 meters.
As far as I am aware, only five males have so
far been collected—two, including the holo-
type, from San Francisco de Las Pampas on
the northern boundary of Cotopaxi Province
(1200 m), one from Otonga Reserve near Las
Pampas (2600 m), one approximately 185 km
north of that from Cotachachi-Cayapas Re-
serve in Esmeraldas Province (1550 m), and a
fifth from Los Cedros Reserve in Imbabura
(1750 m), slightly south of Cotachachi-Caya-
pas. The close proximity of these localities
perhaps indicates a relatively small area of
endemism for A. argoptera.

DISCUSSION: Argentala argoptera is the
first member of the genus to be discovered
from western Ecuador. Future collecting in the
cloud forests of southwestern Colombia and
northwestern Ecuador will more accurately
assess the distribution of this moth; the species
undoubtedly occurs in Colombia. Further-
more, even without additional fieldwork, speci-
mens of A. argoptera will perhaps be discov-
ered in personal and institutional collections
subsequent to publication of this paper.

HOLOTYPE: Male. ECUADOR: Cotopaxi:
Las Pampas, Casa Cesar Tapia, 1200 m,
S00u25.59, W78u57.59, 17 Aug 2001, leg. S.
Rab Green, M. Tapia & C. Tapia, at light
UV/MV. The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Cotopaxi: 1-, Las
Pampas, Casa Cesar Tapia, 1200 m, S00u25.59,
W78u57.59, 22 Aug 2001, leg. S. Rab Green, Q.
Tapia, C. Tapia & I. Tapia, at light UV/MV
(AMNH; genitalia slide No. JSM-1818); 1-,
San Francisco de Las Pampas, Otonga Re-
serve, 2600 m, 22 Mar 1993, leg. Jan Hillman,
undisturbed cloud forest (CMNH; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1320). Imbabura: 1-, Los
Cedros Reserve, nr. Sanguangal, 60 km NW
Quito, 100 km SE Esmeraldas, 1750 m, 23
Aug 1992, leg. A. Spalding, primary forest
(BMNH). Esmeraldas: 1-, 5 km W Rı́o de
Cristal near Alto Tambo, Cotachachi-Caya-
pas Reserve, 1550 m, 7 Dec 1995, leg. Jan
Hillman, cloud forest (CMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: 1-.

Argentala brehmi, new species

Figures 86, 87; plate 10

DIAGNOSIS: Argentala brehmi is somewhat
difficult to recognize because of the existence of
two color forms (pl. 10)—the nominate form
in which the FW and HW are completely dark
above, and a second form with a conspicuous,
semihyaline to white fascia in both the FW and
HW, as well as a narrow, white triangle in the
HW central area, located within the DC. The
two forms show closer resemblance on the
ventral wing surfaces (pl. 10).

As seems to be the case throughout
Argentala, the most effective way to separate
the taxa is by study of the wing ventral
surfaces. In A. brehmi there is a trait on the
HW ventral surface that does not occur
elsewhere in the genus; here, the discocellular
veins at the distal margin of the discal cell are
concolorous with the marginal band (dark
blackish brown), forming a small, comma-
shaped maculation between the silvery white
basal area of the wing and the white fascia
beyond the DC (pl. 10). So far, A. brehmi is
the only species of Argentala discovered from
the eastern slope of the Andes, so its
distribution is also diagnostic.

The male genitalia of A. brehmi (fig. 86A,
B, D, E) are distinct from other Argentala
species in that the mesal excavation on St8 is
particularly wide, with acute anterolateral
angles and a transverse anterior margin,
rather than being U-shaped or V-shaped,
and the socii are abruptly constricted below
their apices. Females differ from other
Argentala taxa for which females are known
(mesitana, subalba, subcaesia, and subcoeru-
lea) in exhibiting stronger transverse rugulae
on the PVP (fig. 86C). In addition, the
posterolateral margins of the PVP, smooth
in all other species, are crenulate.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 10). Forewing
length 5 13.5–14.5 mm. Head: Lp1 closely
covered with yellow-orange scales, dorsal
surface white; ventrolateral surfaces of Lp2
tightly covered with blackish brown scales,
dorsal surface with looser, white scales, mesal
surface a mixture of white and dark brown
scales; Lp3 gray-brown, mesal surface bearing
short, yellowish spinules; apical tuft cream
colored; front blackish brown in central area,
bordered on all sides by white to cream-
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colored scales; occiput blackish brown in
dorsal half, with long, white to cream-colored
scales in ventral half; eye moderately large,
not bulging, surrounded by a narrow scaleless
band, but gena (below) broadly scaleless;
vertex covered with blackish-brown scales, a
few white to cream-colored scales posteriorly,
a narrow white stripe behind each antennal
base; antennal scape blackish brown, a few
white scales below; dorsum of antennal shaft
dark brown to blackish brown.

Thorax: Legs gray-brown on outer surfac-
es, white on inner surfaces, except outer
surface of metathoracic legs a mixture of
gray-brown and whitish scales; pleuron
covered with long, white to cream-colored
scales, a few gray scales along anterior
margin of mesepisternum; patagium blackish
brown, with transverse rows of scattered,
white scales anteriorly and across middle;
central portion of tegula orange-yellow,
broadly fringed with long, hairlike, black-
ish-brown scales; dorsum blackish brown,
with a pair of longitudinal, light yellow-
orange stripes on either side of midline.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
chocolate brown (pl. 10); veins, excluding
costa but including anal fold, thinly lined
with yellow-orange scales; fascia beyond DC
either extremely faint to diffuse (dark form),
or conspicuous, semihyaline, ovoid, its ante-
rior margin touching M1, its posterior margin
touching the fork of M3+CuA1. (Ventral)
Ground color dark gray to gray-brown; veins
not contrasting; a thin white streak behind
costa in basal fifth; a silvery white dash
between cubitus and anal fold in basal
fourth, outer corners extending further dis-
tally along veins.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
charcoal gray to blackish brown (pl. 10),
white basal area of ventral surface showing
faintly through; anterior margin light gray;
anal margin lined with a mixture of dark gray
and white hairlike scales, whitest near base;
basal half of wing either charcoal gray (dark
form), or with area of DC from base to
discocellular veins white, a few scattered
charcoal-colored scales and apparent base
of M2 lined with gray, discocellular veins
dark charcoal gray. (Ventral) Basal two-
thirds silvery white; area of apex broadly
dark gray in distal quarter, gray extending

around outer margin to between CuA2 and
anal fold, projecting toward base near CuA2;
discocellular veins and distal portion of
radius lined with dark gray scales, forming
a comma-shaped maculation; fascia beyond
DC white (dark form) or semihyaline, evenly
covered with pedicellate white scales; anal
angle with scattered dark gray scales near
outer margin; fringe gray-brown; anal margin
with mostly white, hairlike scales, a few
scattered, dark brown scales in distal quarter.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark gray-brown; ven-
ter white to cream colored, St8 a mixture of
long, white and gray-brown scales.

Terminalia (fig. 86A, B, D, E): Tg8 widest
anteriorly, gradually tapered distally to form a
blunt mesal process; St8 relatively wide,
narrowest anteriorly then gradually widening
distally, narrowing again slightly in distal
fourth, lateroposterior angles somewhat acute;
anterior margin of St8 slightly convex, with a
triangular, tonguelike mesal fold; posterior
margin of St8 with an extremely wide, U-
shaped mesal excavation; socii/uncus complex
wide, elongated between tegumen and attach-
ment points of socii, broadly attached to
tegumen; apex of uncus represented by a pair
of short lobes with a small, deep notch between
them; socii arising from two-thirds out on
socii/uncus complex; socii narrow at base, then
broadly expanded, flattened and bladelike,
distal third abruptly narrowed, apices forming
shallow spoons; ventral margin of genitalia
almost horizontal; inner surface of valva
mostly membranous, a small, lightly sclero-
tized area near middle; inner valva surface
sparsely covered with long setae, a brush of
setae below apex; sides of costa roughly
parallel, costa curving sharply inward in distal
fourth; valva apices forming heavily sclero-
tized, spatulate processes, their distal margins
serrate, apices passing anterior to socii;
aedeagus wide in basal fourth, then narrowed,
sinuate in distal three-quarters; apex of
aedeagus recurved, with a blunt, toothlike
process below; vesica somewhat long, narrow,
with a small, thumblike distal appendix and a
patch of short, spinelike cornuti.

Female (pl. 10): Forewing length 5 15.0
mm. Head: Coloring and structure similar to
male except labial palpus shorter and nar-
rower, extending upward to middle of front;
antenna ciliate.
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Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: Similar to male, but slightly

broader, veins above more faintly lined with
yellow-orange scales.

Hind wing: Similar to male, except fringe
above and below conspicuously trimmed
with white and scattered brown scales be-
tween CuA2 and 2A, rest of fringe charcoal
gray; wings somewhat broader than in male.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown, with a few
scattered white scales, Tg7 covered with short
gray scales and a distal tuft of long gray
scales; pleural region a mixture of white and
gray scales; venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 86C): Ostium displaced
anteriorly, PVP forming a scaleless band
running the length of St7, its surface covered
with transverse striations; Tg7 large, wide,
narrowed to form a waist in anterior third;
posterior margin of St7 excavated for its
entire length to accommodate displaced
ostium, forming a huge, wide, U-shaped
excavation; Tg8 membranous; AA long and
extremely thin, straight; PA large, robust,
dorsoventrally elongate; PP long and thin,
curving slightly upward; PVP bearing conspic-
uous, transverse rugulae, posterolateral angles
of PVP crenulate; ostium small, opening
dorsoventrally compressed; DB flat, sclero-
tized; DS arising from a triangular, membra-
nous appendix; CB nearly round; signum
small, roughly rectangular, surface smooth;
paired pockets on right side of CB deeply
rugose, inner surfaces coarsely spinose.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Gunnar Brehm (Friedrich-Schiller-
Universität, Jena, Germany), who kindly
made his superb collections of Dioptinae from
Ecuador and Costa Rica available for this
study. Gunnar captured the holotype and one
of the three paratypes of Argentala brehmi.

DISTRIBUTION: Argentala brehmi is the
only species in the genus endemic to the
eastern slope of the Andes; other taxa are
known exclusively from the western slope in
Ecuador and Colombia. Argentala subcoer-
ulea is distributed from northwestern Colom-
bia north into Costa Rica. However, A.
subcoerulea too is apparently restricted to
the Pacific side of the Cordillera Central. All
four known examples of A. brehmi were
captured at a single locality (fig. 87)—Esta-
ción Cientifica San Francisco, in Zamora-

Chinchipe Province, southern Ecuador, with-
in a relatively narrow altitudinal range
(1800–2040 m). According to Brehm et al.
(2005), this site, which they characterized as a
global diversity hotspot, is home to the
greatest number of geometrid species record-
ed anywhere on the planet. Their finding
undoubtedly applies to many other groups of
arthropods.

DISCUSSION: Besides its eastern distribu-
tion, the most interesting aspect of brehmi is
the existence of two color forms (pl. 10). One
is completely dark chocolate brown to black-
ish brown on the dorsal surface of the FW
and HW. In this form, the only markings are
the thin lines of orange-yellow scales along
the wing veins. The FW fascia beyond the DC
is absent or faint in the two available dark-
form specimens. The other phenotype exhib-
its a conspicuous, white fascia in the FW.
Here, the HW is dirty white in the area of the
DC, and the HW fascia beyond the DC is
white, as in the FW. Interestingly, the ventral
wing surfaces of the two forms are almost
indistinguishable. Other morphological fea-
tures, including coloration of the head,
thorax, and abdomen, as well as genital
structure, are identical in the two forms.

This example of divergent wing-pattern
phenotypes highlights two features of Argen-
tala: First, other species in the genus, such as
A. mesitana, show variation in the amount of
white in the FW and HW, a recurring theme
throughout the Dioptini. Second, Argentala
is unusual in that patterns on the ventral
wing surfaces seem to be highly diagnostic,
providing more effective means for separat-
ing species than the dorsal patterns.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 10). ECUADOR: Za-
mora-Chinchipe: Estación Cientifica San
Francisco, 3u589S, 79u049W, 18 Oct 1999,
LF 19.00–19.30 h, T1-4, 2040 m, leg. G.
Brehm. The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Zamora-Chinchipe:
1-, Estación Cientifica San Francisco, Rı́o
San Francisco, 3u58.49S, 79u4.79W, 1800 m, 9
Nov 2000, leg. G. Brehm, southern bank
forest edge (SMNS; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1429); 1-, 3u589S, 79u49W, 1886 m, SG2
(10), 21 Oct 2003, LF III, 19.45–20.15 h, leg.
N. Hilt & C. Ramenda (SMNS; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1427); 1U, LF I, 18.45–19.15 h
(SMNS; genitalia slide no. JSM-1428).
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OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 2 --, 1U.

Argentala mesitana (Dognin),
new combination

Figure 85E–K; plate 10

Polypoetes mesitana Dognin, 1917: 2.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Las Mesitas,
‘‘prèz Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Apollinaire-Marie,
15 Oct 1916 (USNM type no. 30929).

Momonipta felderi Prout, 1918: 413. Revised
synonymy (formerly a synonym of subcoerulea

Warren).

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá ?’’.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, ex Felder Collection
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This taxon, described in
Polypoetes by Dognin (1917) and retained
there by subsequent authors, belongs in
Argentala. This is the only Argentala
species in which the HW central area shows
a whitish yellow, rather than a white or silvery
white, cast (pl. 10). The yellow appears on
both wing surfaces. My dissections for A.
mesitana included the female USNM holo-
type, as well as a male and a female, both from
Rı́o Dagua, Colombia, on loan from the
ZMH. The moth appears to be restricted to
the western slope of the Colombian Andes,
overlapping in distribution, at least partially,
with A. subcaesia and A. subcoerulea.

Prout (1918) described felderi as a subspe-
cies of subcoerulea Warren, and subsequent
authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930) followed
that proposal. My examination of wing
pattern and body coloration in the felderi
type (BMNH) suggests instead that Prout’s
taxon is more properly associated with A.
mesitana. I have therefore placed the name
felderi Prout as a synonym of A. mesitana.
Additional study, including genital dissec-
tion, will be required to determine whether
felderi deserves elevation to species status, or
whether it is truly conspecific with mesitana.
There are slight wing-pattern differences
between the two.

In addition to the type, there are three
females of A. mesitana at the USNM. No
examples exist at the BMNH other than two
specimens of felderi—the male and female

syntypes, both from the Felder Collection.
Altogether, this constitutes the known mate-
rial of A. mesitana.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1116); -, Colombia, occ., Rı́o
Dagua, leg. 1895, leg. Kalbr., ZMH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1117); U, Colombia, Rı́o
Dagua, leg. Kalbr., ZMH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1118).

Argentala subalba (Walker), new combination

Plate 10

Chrysauge subalba Walker, 1854: 374.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Venezuela’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, ex Dyson Collection
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) first moved
this species to the Dioptinae from the
Pyralidae, where Walker (1854) originally
described it, assigning subalba to Momo-
nipta. Hering (1925) regarded that genus to
be synonymous with Stenoplastis, where
subalba was most recently placed (Bryk,
1930). I here transfer it to Argentala as a
new combination.

In addition to the holotype, Argentala
subalba is known from two males, both
collected at Rancho Grande, Venezuela
(AMNH, USNM). I here associate a female
in the USNM collection (JSM-1671) with A.
subalba based on similarities of wing size and
palpus coloring, as well as the fact that it
comes from Venezuela (Barinas). That female
differs from A. subalba males in showing a
diffuse white FW fascia, as well as a diffuse
white HW central area; males exhibit neither.
However, as is noted above, such wing-
pattern features show intraspecific variation
in other Argentala taxa, so unless future
discoveries suggest otherwise, I regard this to
be a female of A. subalba.

Argentala subalba is the smallest member
of Argentala, with a FW length ranging
between 12.0 and 14.0 mm, as compared to
a range of 14.5–16.0 mm for other Argentala
species. It is the only member of the genus
endemic to Venezuela.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM).
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DISSECTED: -, Venezuela, Rancho Grande
nr. Maracay, 6 Jun 1946, New York Zoological
Society, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1017); U, Venezuela, Barinas, La Chimenea,
5 km Sur La Soledad, 1500 m, 28–29 May
1975, leg. R.E. Dietz, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1671).

Argentala subcaesia (Prout), new combination

Figures 84A–C, 84E, 84F, 88; plate 10 [EX]

Momonipta subcaesia Prout, 1918: 413 (replace-
ment name for Scotura subcoerulea Dognin,
1909: 225).

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Antonio,
2000 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, 23 Aug 1908
(USNM type no. 30958).

DISCUSSION: Dognin (1909) described
subcoerulea in Scotura, but Prout (1918)
moved it to Momonipta. Since subcoerulea
Dognin (1909) was preoccupied by Momo-
nipta subcoerulea Warren (1901), Prout
(1918: 413) proposed the replacement name
subcaesia for Dognin’s taxon. Dognin’s type
of subcoerulea (USNM type no. 30958) is
therefore the type of subcaesia Prout. Hering
(1925) and Bryk (1930) treated Momonipta as
a synonym of Stenoplastis. My research
further confirms that subcaesia Prout and
subcoerulea Warren are congeneric, and I
here place them together in Argentala.

The dorsal wing surfaces of A. subcaesia
are extremely similar to those of A. argop-
tera (pl. 10), the only noticeable difference
being a better-defined FW fascia in the
former. However, clear-cut differences can
be found on the ventral wing surfaces; the
FW in subcaesia shows a smaller white basal
triangle, and the brown band along the HW
outer margin is much wider, especially at the
apex. Argentala subcaesia (- FW length 5

14.5–15.0 mm) is slightly smaller than A.
argoptera (- FW length 5 15.0–16.0 mm).
Their male genitalia provide easy means for
separation. Argentala subcaesia shows a male
genital feature unique for the genus; the
sclerotized valva apices are simple and
strongly acute (fig. 88A), rather than serrate
and either spatulate or truncate, as occurs in
other species.

It is important to note that the entire
BMNH series, identified in their collection as

‘‘subcaesia Prout’’ (San Antonio, western
Colombia, 5800 ft, leg. M.G. Palmer) is not
conspecific with Dognin’s type. Those spec-
imens instead represent an undescribed spe-
cies related to Polypoetes rubribasis in the
Persimilis Group. The only verified examples
of Argentala subcaesia I have seen are eight
specimens at the USNM (4--, 3UU, plus
the type)—all collected by Fassl near the turn
of the 20th century in western Colombia—
plus a single Colombian male in the J. Bolling
Sullivan Collection.

The type locality for Argentala subcaesia—
Antonio, Colombia—called ‘‘San Antonio’’
on most labels, is particularly famous among
Fassl’s various collecting sites. It is located
west of Cali on the road to Buenaventura, in
Valle province. According to Gerardo Lamas
(personal commun.), who visited the locale, it
is properly called Cerro San Antonio, and is
located (03u299N, 76u389W) at between 2000
and 2200 meters.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (JBSC, USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1010); -, Colombia, San Antonio,
pré Cali, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1387, wing slide no. JSM-1389); -,
Colombia, JBSC (genitalia slide no. JSM-
362); U, Colombia, Cali, Alto de las Cruces,
2200 m, Mar 1909, leg. Fassl, Dognin Col-
lection, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1388).

Argentala subcoerulea (Warren),
new combination

Figure 82A, B, E, F; Figure 83A, B;
plate 10 [EX]

Tithraustes subcoerulea Warren, 1901: 444.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.
TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Warren (1901) described
subcoerulea in Tithraustes, but Prout (1918)
moved it to Momonipta, regarded by Hering
(1925) and Bryk (1930) to be a synonym of
Stenoplastis. I here transfer the species from
Stenoplastis to Argentala.

Although almost all Argentala species
exhibit a white basal dash along the anal
fold on the FW ventral surface, A. subcoer-
ulea is the only taxon with a corresponding
white dash dorsally (pl. 10). In all specimens
I have seen, the semihyaline white central
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area of the HW is unusually large, extending
posteriorly well beyond the margin of the DC
almost to the anal fold. The FW of A.
subcoerulea can be distinguished from those
of other Argentala taxa in that the veins on
the dorsal surface are almost completely
devoid of yellow-orange scales; in A. sub-
coerulea the FW is uniformly chocolate
brown, with only a short, yellow basal streak
immediately behind the costa.

Based on study of genitalia, as well as on
wing-pattern similarities, this species is
most closely related to A. mesitana. The
two taxa have similar male genitalia, but
females differ in that the posterior margin of
the postvaginal plate in A. subcoerulea
exhibits a shallow, wide central depression,
whereas the PVP in A. mesitana has a V-
shaped mesal notch on the posterior margin
(fig. 85F).

Argentala subcoerulea is rare in collections,
the largest series (3--, 2UU) being at
INBio. The only example of this species at
the BMNH is the male holotype. Study of
available material suggests that A. subcoer-
ulea occurs from Chiriquı́, Panama, north to
Guanacaste Province in Costa Rica. The
species is apparently restricted to the Pacific
slope of the Cordillera Central. A single
female, collected in northwestern Colombia
near the Isthmus of Panama (JSM-1014),
shows genitalia distinct from Costa Rican
material. That specimen represents an as yet
undescribed species.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH); Pan-
ama (BMNH); Costa Rica (AMNH,
INBio).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Guanacaste
Prov., R. F. Cord. Guanacaste, R. San
Lorenzo, 1050 m, Jun 1991, leg. C. Alvarado,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1013); -,
Costa Rica, Cartago, Paraı́so, P. N. Tapantı́,
Est. Quebrada Segundo, 100 N 100 W Inicio
de Sendero Pava, 1400 m, Jul 1999, leg. R.
Delgado, de Luz, L_N 194450 560500,
#57382, INBio (JSM-1771); U, Colombia,
Mesopotamia, Antioquia, 5000 ft, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1014); U, Costa
Rica, Cartago, Paraı́so, P. N. Tapantı́, Est.
Quebrada Segundo, 100 N 100 W Inicio de
Sendero Pava, 1400 m, Jul 1999, leg. R.
Delgado, de Luz, L_N 194450 560500,
#53757, INBio JSM-1772).

POLYPOETES DRUCE, 1885

Figures 89–134; plates 10–14, 37H–M,
38A–F

Polypoetes Druce, 1885a: 159. Type species:
Polypoetes deldon Druce, 1885a (by subsequent
designation by Kirby, 1892: 414).

Arina Walker, 1856: 1662. Type species: Arina

obtusa Walker, 1856 (by monotypy); a junior
homonym of Arina Robineau-Desvoidy (Insec-
ta, Diptera).

DIAGNOSIS: Polypoetes exhibits the widest
range of morphological variation of any
genus in the Dioptinae. As such, it is difficult
to characterize. For example, most Poly-
poetes males exhibit bipectinate antennae,
with long rami (fig. 93C, D). In these taxa,
the female antennae are also bipectinate, but
the rami are short (fig. 93E). In other
Polypoetes males, the pectinations are ex-
tremely short, giving the antennae a ciliate or
subserrate appearance (fig. 92A). Similarly,
the labial palpi can be elongate (figs. 89E,
90A, 90D, 92C), often held folded against the
front (fig. 89B), or they can be relatively
short (fig. 91D) and porrect (figs. 89A, 89C,
89D). The metathoracic tympanum is uni-
versally shallow, but the membrane can be
large or small. Wing pattern is also variable
(pls. 10–14), but in the vast majority of
species the FW colors are drab, ranging from
brown to dark brown or black, with various
small orange-yellow maculations. The FW
veins are almost always lined to varying
degrees with yellow or orange scales. The
HW is frequently white in the central area,
with a dark border around the outer margin.
By far the most reliable diagnostic features
uniting Polypoetes are found in the male and
female genitalia.

This morphological diversity in Polypoetes
is reflected by the five species groups
recognized here (fig. 3; appendix 2). To
identify a given Polypoetes species, it is
important to first determine the subgroup
to which that taxon belongs. Species-group
definitions rely heavily on male and female
genital characters, and many species are
distinguished on that basis, so dissection will
usually be required.

The following list of traits provides a
means for diagnosing most Polypoetes spe-
cies: Labial palpi greatly elongate, or short,
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thin and porrect; Lp3 bearing microscopic,
yellowish spinules, most clearly seen on inner
surface (figs. 91D–F, 93A, 93B, 94D–F, 95A);
male antennae bipectinate, pectinations long
(fig. 93C) or less commonly extremely short
(fig. 92A); DC longer than one-half FW
length (fig. 90G–I); FW usually with an ovoid,
hyaline or semihyaline fascia beyond DC (e.g.,
P. forficata, pl. 12; P. aniplata, pl. 13); FW
brown to blackish brown, veins frequently
lined with orange or yellow-orange scales;
HW broad, frequently with a round, hyaline
or semihyaline fascia beyond DC (fig. 95B),
its surface covered with short Y-shaped scales
(fig. 95C–F); HW fascia conspicuous in

Haruspex, Etearchus, Rubribasis, and Persi-
milis groups; male abdomen with a deep
longitudinal groove along Tg8 (e.g., fig. 96B),
visible in intact specimens; male Tg8 often
longer than St8 (e.g., fig. 123C, D); female St7
large (e.g., figs. 97G, 98C), wide, scaleless,
densely covered with long setae (visible in
intact specimens).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

10.5–20.5 mm. Head (figs. 89, 90A–F, 91,
92, 93A–E, 94C–F, 95A): Labial palpus
either greatly elongate, extending upward to
antennal base or beyond and folded elbow-
like over front, or short and porrect, extend-
ing upward to below middle of front

Fig. 89. Polypoetes heads, lateral view (--). A, P. bifenestra, sp. nov.; B, P. villia; C, P. bifenestra; D,
P. persimilis; E, P. fenestrata labial palpus (A and B, S. Goodman illustr.; C–E, illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 90. Morphology of Polypoetes. A, - head of P. nubilosa, lateral view; B, head of P. nubilosa, frontal
view; C, head of P. nubilosa, posterior view; D, - head of P. etearchus, lateral view; E, head of P. etearchus,
frontal view; F, head of P. etearchus, posterior view; G, P. villia - wings; H, P. villa U wings; I, P. persimilis
- wings; J, P. etearchus tegula; K, P. nubilosa tegula; L, P. persimilis tegula (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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(Rubribasis and Persimilis groups); Lp1 short
and wide, almost straight; Lp2 long and
strongly curved, nearly three times as long as
Lp1, sometimes only slightly longer than Lp1
(Persimilis and Rubribasis groups); Lp3

short, conical, apex with yellowish brown,
microscopic spinules, these absent in Persi-
milis Group; front with upwardly pointing
scales forming a central depression, lateral
scales elongate, forming tufts below antennal

Fig. 91. Scanning electron micrographs of Polypoetes bifenestra, sp. nov. (-). A, head in frontal view;
B, surface of proboscis; C, close-up of proboscis showing alternating ridges; D, labial palpus in mesal view,
distal at left; E, apex of Lp3 showing spinules; F, close-up of Lp3 spinules.
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bases; eye variable in size, ranging from small
and completely surrounded by a scaleless
band, to extremely large, bulging outward and
completely surrounded by scales; antenna

bipectinate, rami ranging from long (Harus-
pex Group; fig. 93C, D) to short (Etearchus
Group, some Rufipuncta Group), occasional-
ly extremely short (fig. 92A), subserrate

Fig. 92. Scanning electron micrographs of Polypoetes bifenestra, sp. nov., and Polypoetes copiosa, sp.
nov. (--). A, antenna of P. bifenestra in ventral view (distal at upper left), showing a single flagellomere;
B, sensillum styloconicum at distal portion of flagellomere in P. bifenestra; C, head of P. copiosa, lateral
view; D, head of P. copiosa, frontal view; E, surface of P. copiosa eye, showing interfacetal setae; F,
sensillum styloconicum at distal portion of proboscis in P. copiosa.
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(Rubribasis and Persimilis groups); vertex
covered with long, anteriorly directed scales.

Thorax (fig. 90J–L): Epiphysis usually
short, less than one-half tibia length, occa-
sionally over one-half tibia length (e.g., P.

nubilosa), but never reaching beyond apex of
tibia; tegula relatively small, approximately
one-half length of mesoscutum, sometimes
slightly longer, distal portion rounded, with a
weak sulcus below; metathoracic tympanum

Fig. 93. Scanning electron micrographs of Polypoetes copiosa, sp. nov. A, distal portion of - labial
palpus, mesal view (distal at left); B, apex of - labial palpus; C, - antenna, ventral view; D, a single -
flagellomere, ventral view; E, U antenna, ventral view; F, - FW in ventral view, showing area beyond apex
of DC.
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Fig. 94. Scanning electron micrographs of Polypoetes copiosa, sp. nov. (U), and Polypoetes nubilosa (-).
A, P. copiosa segments A8 and A9 in posterior view, showing lateral horns on A8 pleuron surrounding
papillae anales; B, P. copiosa, showing lateral horns on A8 pleuron and setose dorsal process above papillae
anales; C, labial palpus of P. nubilosa in lateral view (distal at left); D, labial palpus of P. nubilosa in mesal
view (distal at left); E, Lp3 of P. nubilosa in mesal view, showing slitlike opening of vom Rath’s organ; F,
spinules at apex of Lp3 in P. nubilosa.
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in a shallow scaleless depression; tympanal
membrane usually small, triangular, facing
lateroposteriorly, sometimes moderate in size
(e.g., P. sublucens), membrane occasionally
large (Persimilis Group).

Forewing (figs. 90G–I; pls. 10–14): Broad,
triangular, apex often acute; vein Rs1 arising
from radial sector before Rs2–Rs4; arrange-
ment of Rs2–Rs4 variable, usually in the
pattern [2+3]+4, often 2+[3+4], rarely a

Fig. 95. Scanning electron micrographs of Polypoetes nubilosa and Polypoetes rufipuncta (--). A,
hornlike spinule at apex of Lp3 in P. nubilosa; B, HW dorsal surface of P. rufipuncta, showing fascia
beyond apex of discal cell; C, scales in HW fascia of P. rufipuncta; D, scales in HW fascia of P. rufipuncta;
E, scales in HW fascia of P. rufipuncta; F, a single fascia scale in P. rufipuncta.
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trident; stridulatory organ absent; DC much
longer than one-half FW length; veins M3

and CuA1 long stalked; pattern variable,
ground color brown to dark blackish brown;
an ovoid, hyaline to semihyaline fascia
immediately beyond DC, bisected by base of
M2; fascia variable in size and shape, its
anterior margin usually touching base of Rs1–
Rs4, its posterior margin touching fork of

M3+CuA1; occasionally with a basal dash
(e.g., P. bistellata, P. rubribasis), Persimilis
Group with a pair of hyaline basal spots;
veins invariably lined with orange or yellow-
orange scales; ventral surface similar to dorsal
one, often with a white basal dash or streak.

Hind wing (fig. 90G–I; pls. 10–14): Broad,
outer margin rounded; ground color often
darker than FW; veins M3 and CuA1 long

Fig. 96. Genitalia of Polypoetes albiscripta, holotype male (JSM-1085). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, St8.
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stalked; usually with a white central area of
varying size and shape; an ovoid to round,
hyaline or semihyaline fascia frequently
present beyond DC, its anterior margin
touching fork of Rs+M1, its posterior margin
touching fork of M3+CuA1.

Abdomen: Relatively short, usually wid-
ened in distal third; a deep longitudinal

groove along midline of Tg8; Tg8 longer
than St8, extending beyond it and curving
downward.

Terminalia: Tg8 and St8 together forming
a large, jawlike structure enclosing genitalia;
all features extremely variable; Tg8 long and
narrow (e.g., figs. 104B, 105D), much longer
than Tg7 and longer than St8, rarely shorter

Fig. 97. Genitalia of Polypoetes approximans (- JSM-788, U JSM-789). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, -
Tg8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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than St8 (Etearchus Group; figs. 116B, 117B,
118D), almost always with a deep middorsal
groove (e.g., fig. 120C); anterior margin of
Tg8 bearing a pair of small anterolateral
apodemes, posterior margin sclerotized,
shape extremely variable, sometimes with
posterolateral processes; St8 long, shape
often roughly quadrate, sometimes greatly
widened posteriorly (Persimilis and Rubriba-
sis groups; e.g., fig. 129B); anterior margin of
St8 with a short, wide, truncate apodeme
(e.g., fig. 102B), posterior margin extremely
variable in shape, almost always sclerotized
with a U-shaped or V-shaped mesal excava-
tion, occasionally deeply forked (e.g., P.

circumfumata; fig. 121E); socii/uncus com-
plex large, extremely wide at base, frequently
concave and hoodlike (e.g., fig. 123A), uncus
narrowed to a dull point, sometimes strongly
bifid (e.g., P. forficata; fig. 105A; P. oteroi;
fig. 128A), often with a group of ventral setae
near apex; socii large and robust, extending
well beyond uncus dorsally, wide at bases,
apices highly variable, often bladelike (Ha-
ruspex Group; e.g., fig. 97A) or broadly
spatulate and laterally compressed (Rubriba-
sis, Persimilis, and Rufipuncta groups; e.g.,
figs. 123A, 130A), invariably bearing robust,
often spinelike, setae on lateral surfaces;
tegumen narrow ventrally, wider above, taller

Fig. 98. Female genitalia of Polypoetes augustimacula (holotype, JSM-1088). A, genitalia, lateral view
(anterior at left); B, Tg7, dorsal view; C, St7, ventral view.
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Fig. 99. Genitalia of Polypoetes bistellata (JSM-1091, 1092). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus; D,
- Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 100. Genitalia of Polypoetes copiosa, sp. nov. (- JSM-1641, U JSM-1642). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - St8; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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than vinculum, occasionally equal in height
(Haruspex Group); vinculum narrow, con-
cave, ventral margin of genitalia broadly U-
shaped or V-shaped; valva extremely short,
fairly wide, membranous, costa simple, valva
apex rounded and simple, inner surface often
bearing fine setae in distal half (e.g.,
fig. 102A); BO usually well developed, occu-
pying most of valva, curled anteriorly, BO
rarely small, pleats short and sclerotized (e.g.,
P. villiodes; fig. 130A); transtillar arms short,
widest at base, then tapered toward midline,
forming a small, anteriorly directed mesal
sclerite; aedeagus highly variable in length

and width, varying from short and wide
(e.g., P. rubribasis; fig. 133C) to long and thin
(e.g., P. Persimilis; fig. 129C), invariably
expanded and bell shaped at base, apex
almost always with a small, toothlike ventral
process; vesica short, slightly wider than
aedeagus, much less than one-third length of
aedeagus; vesica bearing a group of small,
spinelike cornuti distally, cornuti sometimes
extremely short, their apices bifid (some
Haruspex Group species; e.g., figs. 96C,
102C); vesica occasionally bearing deciduous
caltrop cornuti (some Rufipuncta Group
species).

Fig. 101. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Polypoetes copiosa, sp. nov., and P. forficata,
sp. nov.
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Female. FW length 5 12.5–22.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus elongate, but shorter
than male, extending upward to above
middle of front, apex falling well short of

antennal base; Lp1 similar in length and
width to male; Lp2 long and thin, one
and a half times as long as Lp1; Lp3
short, conical, spinules absent; antennae

Fig. 102. Genitalia of Polypoetes corneola (holotype - JSM-1557, paratype U JSM-1558). A, -
genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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ciliate, or rarely (e.g., P. nubilosa) bipectinate,
rami short.

Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: Broader and more triangular

than male, slightly longer, wing pattern and
colors less intense.

Hind wing: Similar to male, but long and
broader, outer margin rounder.

Abdomen: Extremely wide, short, truncate
distally.

Terminalia: Tg7 large, wide, sometimes
partially scaleless, often with a crestlike ridge
along midline; St7 heavily sclerotized (e.g.,

figs. 98C, 100G), scaleless and covered with
long setae, surface variously sculpted; poste-
rior margin of St7 forming a pronounced
shelf, frequently with a deep mesal excava-
tion, margin often irregularly fluted, bearing
large pronglike processes (e.g., fig. 105G);
Tg8 heavily sclerotized, forming a rooflike
structure over PA (e.g., fig. 104E), posterior
margin often bearing various mesal processes
(e.g., fig. 102D); pleuron of A8 sclerotized,
posterior margin frequently bearing large,
bladelike processes (e.g., fig. 94A); PA mod-
erate in size, surface often spiculate (fig. 94B);

Fig. 103. Peru, showing the known distributions of Polypoetes corneola, sp. nov., and P. tulipa, sp. nov.
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Fig. 104. Genitalia of Polypoetes deldon (- JSM-402, U JSM-403). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 105. Genitalia of Polypoetes forficata, sp. nov. (- JSM-1415, U JSM-488). A, - genitalia; B, -
St8; C, U genitalia; D, - Tg8; E, aedeagus; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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AA and PP usually long, thin and straight;
region below PA frequently deeply infolded,
sclerotized, forming a large internal shelf, its
surface densely spiculate (Rufipuncta, Persi-
milis, and Rubribasis groups; e.g., figs. 121D,
122E, 129D); ostium small, narrow and
dorsoventrally compressed, or alternatively
forming a large, sclerotized funnel (Haruspex
Group; e.g., fig. 99E); DB short, lightly
sclerotized, rarely long and heavily sclerotized
(e.g., P. Persimilis; fig. 129D); CB large,
round or almost so, with a narrow, necklike
section at base; signum moderate in size,
ovoid (e.g., fig. 104E), concave, surface finely
dentate to almost smooth, location variable;
often a pair of lightly sclerotized pockets in
CB membrane near base, their inner surfaces

rugulose or spinose (Haruspex and Etearchus
groups; e.g., fig. 102D).

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes occurs from
Mexico south to Argentina. In Central
America species live on both slopes of the
Cordillera Central, and in South America
they are well represented on both sides of the
Andes. Polypoetes species have been recorded
at altitudes ranging from 700 to 4200 meters,
but most taxa live in cloud forests within a
narrower band—between 1000 and 2000 me-
ters. Interestingly, they rarely occur in
lowland forests; not a single Polypoetes has
been recorded from the Amazon Basin.
Similarly, none has been collected in the
Guyana Shield. In Brazil, they inhabit the
eastern coastal mountains.

Fig. 106. Genitalia of Polypoetes fuliginosa, holotype - (JSM-1113). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus;
D, St8.
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BIOLOGY: When I began studying the
Dioptinae, nothing was known concerning
the biology of Polypoetes. More recently,
information has begun to accumulate; there
are now documented life histories for nine
described Polypoetes species (table 4). Nev-
ertheless, this represents less than 15% of the
genus. Furthermore, immatures are known

for only three of the five Polypoetes species
groups—six records are from the Haruspex
Group, two from the Rufipuncta Group, and
one from the Rubribasis Group. At the very
least, these findings form a core of informa-
tion upon which we can build.

Polypoetes caterpillars exhibit a character-
istic color pattern. A pair of yellow longitu-

Fig. 107. Genitalia of Polypoetes integra, holotype - (JSM-1755). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus;
D, Tg8.
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Fig. 108. Genitalia of Polypoetes leuschneri, sp. nov. (- JSM-1754, U JSM-1753). A - genitalia; B, -
Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - St8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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dinal stripes run along each side of the body;
a subdorsal one and a second lateral one
passing through the spiracles. On the dorsum
are two to four large purple spots. In most
species these occur on A1, A3, A5, and A8
(pl. 38A, B, C, F), but in P. haruspex and P.
copiosa, only the A1 and A5 spots appear
(pl. 37H). The head in all Polypoetes larvae is
light reddish brown to yellowish brown, with
a series of black spots. The number and
arrangement of these spots varies (compare
pls. 37I and 38B), thus providing a poten-
tially useful means for species separation.
The A10 prolegs of Polypoetes are typical for

Notodontidae, being small and held raised
above the substrate (e.g., pl. 38B, F), not
used for walking. Greatly elongate stema-
pods on A10, typical of Erbessa (e.g.,
pl. 37D) and Phaeochlaena, do not occur.
Polypoetes pupae (pls. 37J–M, 38D) are
exposed and butterflylike, with contrasting
markings. They thus resemble those of most
other Dioptini, but differ from the pupae of
Josiini (pl. 39I).

The host plant list for Polypoetes spans a
broad taxonomic spectrum, with a strong
trend toward Malvaceae. Larvae of four
Haruspex Group species are associated with

Fig. 109. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Polypoetes bifenestra, sp. nov., P. crenulata, sp.
nov., P. leuschneri, sp. nov., P. sumaco, sp. nov., and P. tinalandia, sp. nov.
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Fig. 110. Genitalia of Polypoetes nubilosa (- JSM-436, U JSM-437). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, -
Tg8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Malvaceae (table 4). Two adult specimens at
the USNM, representing an undescribed
species related to P. villia, bear labels stating
that they were collected as larvae on ‘‘follaje
de zapote’’, apparently in the state of
Cundinamarca, Colombia. According to
Gentry (1993), ‘‘zapote’’ refers to plants in
the genus Quararibea (Malvaceae). If that
genus becomes a verified host, it would be a
first for the Dioptinae. Polypoetes haruspex
and P. copiosa, sister species, have been
recorded from Hackberry (Celtis iguanaea;
Celtidaceae). The remaining Haruspex

Group host, Psammisia, is in the Ericaceae.
Together, these plant families show no
obvious phylogenetic affinities (Soltis et al.,
2005).

In the Rufipuncta Group, P. circumfumata
and P. luteivena were reared in western
Venezuela (table 4) on the plant genus
Paullinia (Sapindaceae). Paullinia, containing
approximately 180 species, includes mostly
tropical lianas, often with pinnate leaves
(Gentry, 1993). The foliage is rich in alka-
loids, and provides the stimulating beverage
‘‘guarana’’ of Amazonian Brazil (Heywood,

Fig. 111. Male genitalia of Polypoetes selenia (JSM-493). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8.
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Fig. 112. Genitalia of Polypoetes semicoerulea, holotype - (JSM-1011). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C,
Tg8; D, St8.
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Fig. 113. Genitalia of Polypoetes sublucens (- JSM-1093, U JSM-1094). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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1979). Extract of Paullinia is listed as an
ingredient in the popular Brazilian soda
drink ‘‘Guaraná Antarctica’’.

The most recent life history discovery for
Polypoetes is for P. bifenestra, sp. nov.
(pl. 14), from eastern Ecuador—the first
record for the Rubribasis Group. In June
2007, larvae of P. bifenestra (pl. 37I) were
found by Grant Gentry at Yanayacu Biolog-
ical Station, feeding on Alchornea grandis
(Euphorbiaceae), a novel host-plant family
for the Dioptinae. As we continue piecing
together the phylogenetic history of host use
in Polypoetes, it will be important to find life
histories for species in the remaining sub-
groups—the Etearchus and Persimilis groups.

DISCUSSION: Druce (1885a) erected Poly-
poetes to include nine Central American
species, all of which he described at that
time. He characterized the genus by having
the labial palpi ‘‘long, slender, and curved
back on to the head’’ (1885a: 159). Strangely,
such palpi occur in only four of the nine
species on his list, and it is these—deldon,
eriphus, etearchus, and haruspex—that re-
main in Polypoetes today. The other five can
now be found in Tithraustes, Nebulosa, or
Chrysoglossa. By the time of Bryk (1930), 35
years later, Polypoetes contained 44 species.
In this paper, the genus is expanded even
more. After first removing five species that
had been incorrectly placed there by previous

Fig. 114. Male genitalia of Polypoetes tulipa, sp. nov. (holotype, JSM-1559). A, genitalia; B, St8; C,
aedeagus; D, Tg8.
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authors, I added the members of two
important clades—the Rubribasis and Persi-
milis groups—both of which had previously
been subsumed within Stenoplastis. Two
species formerly in Xenomigia were then
moved to the Persimilis Group. Finally, I
here describe 11 Polypoetes as new. This

brings the species total to 63, making it the
largest genus in the Dioptinae (appendix 2).

Our understanding of Polypoetes taxono-
my is in its infancy. Thankfully, the genus
exhibits extensive morphological variation,
outlined above, and showcased in the species
treatments below. Prior to a species-level

Fig. 115. Genitalia of Polypoetes villia (- JSM-434, U JSM-435). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
St8; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8 (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 116. Genitalia of Polypoetes etearchus (- JSM-1011, U JSM-802). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - St8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 117. Genitalia of Polypoetes tinalandia, sp. nov. (holotype - JSM-1575, U JSM-765). A, -
genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - St8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 118. Genitalia of Polypoetes wagneri, sp. nov. (- JSM-1573, U JSM-1577). A, - genitalia; B, -
St8; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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revision, several problems must be addressed.
First, the identities of some species remain
unresolved; I have made considerable head-
way along these lines, having dissected more
than 40 Polypoetes types during the course of
this research. Second, a preponderance of
species occur in the eastern Andes of Peru
and Bolivia, areas for which sampling is
currently inadequate. Most species of Poly-
poetes are known from only one or two
specimens, the majority of which were
collected near the turn of the 20th century.
Often only a single sex is available for study.

Additional collecting will be an important
component of future research.

Many Polypoetes species await description.
Even though 11 are described in the current
paper, I estimate that, among existing muse-
um material, over 25 additional species of
Polypoetes are undescribed. Every collecting
trip produces more new taxa. Once a revision
has been done, the final species count for
Polypoetes will undoubtedly approach 100—
roughly a fifth of the dioptine fauna.

My cladistic analysis of 12 Polypoetes
exemplars reveals a basic dichotomy within

Fig. 119. Costa Rica, showing the known distributions of Polypoetes wagneri, sp. nov., and P.
etearchus Druce.
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Fig. 120. Genitalia of Polypoetes aniplata (- JSM-1555, U JSM-1556). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C,
- Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 121. Genitalia of Polypoetes circumfumata (- JSM-667, U JSM-668). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - St8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 122. Genitalia of Polypoetes colana (- JSM-1111, U JSM-1097). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, -
Tg8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 123. Paratype - genitalia of Polypoetes crenulata, sp. nov. (JSM-1645). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus;
C, Tg8; D, St8.
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Fig. 124. Genitalia of Polypoetes luteivena (- JSM-1424, U JSM-669). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 125. Male genitalia of Polypoetes eximia (JSM-840). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8.
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the genus (fig. 3). The taxa divide into two
clades, equal in size. One is comprised of the
Haruspex Group (nubilosa through copiosa in
fig. 3), and the other contains the remaining
subgroups—the Etearchus, Rufipuncta, Persi-
milis, and Rubribasis groups. Synapomor-
phies supporting this dichotomy are listed in
appendix 4. Again, it is important to stress
the morphological and taxonomic complexity
of Polypoetes. It is hoped that study of
character systems from immature stages and
DNA will shed more light on these clades.

The Polypoetes species groups proposed
here are largely defined on the basis of
characters from male and female genitalia.
These traits are therefore heavily relied upon
in the key below. A few genital traits, such as
the configuration of female St7, can be

observed in intact specimens, whereas the
majority require dissections.

KEY TO POLYPOETES
SPECIES GROUPS

1. Labial palpus elongate (figs. 89B, 90A, 90D,
92C), with an elbowlike joint between Lp1
and Lp2, palpus in male extending upward
to antennal bases or beyond; male antenna
bipectinate (fig. 93C, D), rami usually long,
sometimes short; FW veins Rs2–Rs4 either
forming a trident (fig. 90H), or in the
arrangement [2+3]+4 (fig. 90G) . . . . . . . . 2

– Labial palpus relatively short (fig. 89A, C,
D), porrect, extending upward to above
clypeus but below middle of front; male
antenna lacking rami (fig. 92A); FW veins
Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement 2+[3+4] (fig.
90I), rarely forming a trident. . . . . . . . 4

Fig. 126. Holotype - genitalia of Polypoetes ineldo (JSM-1003). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus;
D, St8.
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2. Eye small to moderately large (fig. 90A–C),

never bulging below ventral margin of

head; FW frequently with an orange or

white subapical spot (e.g., pls. 12, 13); FW

veins Rs2–Rs4 frequently forming a trident,

less commonly in the arrangement [2+3]+4;

male Tg8 longer than St8 (e.g., fig. 97B, C);

female PVP never forming a scoop-shaped

structure below PA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Eye extremely large (fig. 90D), bulging

below ventrolateral margin of head

(fig. 90E, F); FW never with a subapical

spot; FW veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern

[2+3]+4; male St8 longer than Tg8

(fig. 116B, E; fig. 117B, E; fig. 118B, D);

female PVP forming a large, scoop-shaped

structure below PA (figs. 116D, 117D,

118E) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Etearchus Group

3. Female ostium forming a large, funnel-shaped

structure (e.g., figs. 97E, 104E); posterior

margins of female A8 pleuron and tergum

strongly emarginate, bearing large spinelike

or bladelike processes (e.g., fig. 102D); male

socii erect, straight or roughly so, their apices

acute, often terminating in a pair of small,

pointed processes (e.g., figs. 105A, 106A);

male vesica never with deciduous cornuti;

central area of HW brown or white (pls. 10,

11, 12), rarely yellow (Central and South

America) . . . . . . . . . . . . Haruspex Group

Fig. 127. Holotype - genitalia of Polypoetes jipiro (JSM-1325). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus;
D, St8.
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– Female ostium not forming a funnel,
usually dorsoventrally compressed (e.g.,
figs. 120E, 121D); posterior margins of
female A8 not bearing large processes; male
socii strongly curved, their apices laterally
compressed, often forming large paddle-

shaped structures (e.g., figs. 120A, 123A),
never acute; male vesica frequently with
smal l , dec iduous cal t rop cornut i
(figs. 120E); central area of HW often
light lemon yellow (pl. 13) (South
America) . . . . . . . . . . Rufipuncta Group

Fig. 128. Paratype - genitalia of Polypoetes oteroi, sp. nov. (JSM-528). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C,
St8; D, Tg8.
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Fig. 129. Genitalia of Polypoetes persimilis (- JSM-752, U JSM-890). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 130. Genitalia of Polypoetes villiodes (- JSM-474, U JSM-475). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
St8; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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4. Eye large and bulging, gena obscured; male
Lp3 short, ovoid (fig. 89D), lacking distal
spinules; uncus wide, roughly quadrate
(e.g., figs. 125A, 130A), not narrowing
distally, apex broadly truncate (e.g.,
fig. 126A) or bifid (figs. 128A, 129A);
female Tg8 forming a small, tentlike struc-
ture above PA (e.g., figs. 129D); FW length
5 15.0–22.0 mm. . . . . . . Persimilis Group

– Eye small (fig. 89A, C), gena broadly
scaleless; male Lp3 somewhat elongate
(fig. 89C), conical, with long, golden brown
distal spinules (fig. 91D–F); uncus wide at
base, abruptly narrowing to a blunt point
at apex (figs. 131A–133A), with a set of
coarse, ventral setae; female Tg8 forming a

large, rooflike structure over PA (figs.
132E, 133E, 134D); FW length 5 10.5–
15.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . Rubribasis Group

1. HARUSPEX GROUP

The Haruspex Group, containing half the
described species in Polypoetes, shows a fairly
wide range of wing patterns (pls. 10–12), but
is united by adult morphology. The Haruspex
Group is broadly distributed. Species occur
in Central America, from Mexico south to
Panama, as well as in South America from
Venezuela and Colombia south to Bolivia,
Argentina, and southern Brazil. Some mem-

Fig. 131. Male genitalia of Polypoetes aterrima (JSM-1007). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8.
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Fig. 132. Genitalia of Polypoetes bifenestra, sp. nov. (- JSM-754, U JSM-755). A, - genitalia; B, -
St8; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 133. Genitalia of Polypoetes rubribasis (- JSM-524, U JSM-525). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 134. Genitalia of Polypoetes sumaco, sp. nov. (- JSM-837, U JSM-838). A, - genitalia; B, - St8;
C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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bers of this clade occur at relatively high
altitudes (up to 3000 m for P. fuliginosa; over
3000 m for P. vidua). Wing-pattern charac-
ters are often problematic for use in species
identifications, but most taxa can be distin-
guished by their genitalia.

The Haruspex Group is characterized by
the following characters: eye moderate to
large in size (fig. 89B); male antenna bipecti-
nate, rami fairly long (fig. 93C, D); male
uncus extremely wide at base (e.g., fig. 100A),
narrowing toward apex, apex simple (e.g.,
fig. 97A) or bifid (e.g., fig. 96A); socii elon-
gate, upright (e.g., fig. 100A), abruptly nar-
rowing distally, usually with a ventral flange
near apex; aedeagus moderate in length, often
with a hook-shaped ventral process at apex
(e.g., fig. 96C); vesica bearing tiny, thornlike
cornuti (e.g., fig. 108C); female St7 with long
posterolateral prongs (fig. 100G); female A8
with bladelike or hornlike processes along
posterior margin (fig. 94A, B); ostium form-
ing a large, sclerotized funnel (fig. 98A); some
species with a sclerotized dorsal ridge between
papillae anales (fig. 94B). In some members of
the Haruspex Group, the distal scales of each
abdominal segment are lighter in color, giving
the abdomen a ringed appearance.

KEY TO HARUSPEX GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing with a small, subapical spot at
base of veins Rs2–Rs4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW without a subapical spot. . . . . . . . 15

2. Subapical FW spot white to creamy white
(pls. 11, 12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Subapical FW spot orange-yellow (pls. 11,
12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

3. Forewing with various creamy white mark-
ings in basal third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– Basal third of FW gray-brown (pl. 12),
concolorous with rest of wing; FW veins
thinly lined with creamy white; HW with a
single, diffuse, ovoid white fascia beyond
DC, rest of HW gray-brown (SE Peru) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . albiscripta Dognin

4. Forewing with a long white basal streak
anterior to anal fold (pl. 12), no additional
white markings near base; FW veins gray-
brown, concolorous with rest of wing;
white central area of HW elongate, some-
what narrow (Argentina) bistellata Dognin

– Basal third of FW with more than one
white maculation; FW veins lined with light

orange-yellow scales; white area of HW
round or wide, not elongate . . . . . . . . 5

5. Forewing with a long white basal streak
anterior to anal fold (pl. 12), a diffuse white
patch within DC, and a tiny white streak
posterior to anal fold; white FW fascia a
large transverse oval; FW veins M1 and M2

thinly lined with orange-yellow near outer
margin; HW with a small, round, white
fascia beyond DC, rest of wing gray-brown
(SE Peru, N Bolivia). . . . . picaria Warren

– FW with a small, diffuse, white transverse
band near base (pl. 11), extending from
anterior margin of DC to 1A+2A, base of
anal fold and 1A+2A also white; white
FW fascia a narrow transverse band; FW
veins M1 and M2 terminating in white,
arrow-shaped dashes near outer margin;
HW white from base to beyond DC
(Colombia S to SE Ecuador) . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trimacula (Warren)

6. Forewing fascia (dorsal surface) with a
sparse covering of brown or blackish-brown
scales, fascia appearing diffuse . . . . . . . 10

– FW fascia (dorsal surface) covered with white
scales, giving its surface a cellophane-like
appearance, fascia strongly defined . . . . . 7

7. Hind wing mostly white, including base and
anal margin, except for a wide brown band
along outer margin; FW length 5 11.5–
14.0 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

– HW mostly dark brown to blackish gray,
including base and anal margin, white area
somewhat confined; FW length 5 13.5–
14.0 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

8. Forewing with a creamy white basal dash
anterior to anal fold (pl. 12); white area of
HW relatively large, extending toward base;
outer portions of FW veins widely lined
with ochreous orange; FW length 5

14.0 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vidua Warren

– FW without a white basal dash (pl. 12);
white area of HW confined to a round spot
distal to DC; outer portions of FW veins
thinly lined with orange-yellow; FW length
5 13.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . tulipa, sp. nov.

9. Forewing and HW ground color dark
blackish brown (pl. 12); FW triangular,
outer margin almost straight; HW with a
glassy oval within white area, located
immediately beyond DC; male genitalia
with apex of uncus strongly bifid (fig.
105A); female with a wide, horizontal horn
(fig. 105C) arising from posterior margin of
A8 pleuron (E Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . forficata, sp. nov.

– FW and HW ground color chocolate
brown (pl. 11); FW somewhat elongate,
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outer margin strongly convex; HW without
a glassy oval within white area; male
genitalia with apex of uncus simple, blunt;
female with a long, narrow, upright horn
arising from posterior margin of A8 pleuron
(N Venezuela) . . . . . . . fenestrata Hering

10. Labial palpus segment 1 orange-yellow;
FW fascia semihyaline; HW anal margin
broadly dark brown to charcoal gray, white
area confined to a small spot beyond DC;
wing relatively long; FW length 5 13.0–
15.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

– Lp1 white; FW fascia opaque, dorsal
surface densely covered with brown to
blackish-brown scales; HW anal margin
white or light yellow; wings short; FW
length 5 11.0–14.0 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . 12

11. Forewing and HW ground color dark
charcoal gray to blackish brown; dorsal
surface of FW fascia lightly dusted with
blackish-brown scales (pl. 12); HW anal
margin silvery white on ventral surface;
forked apex of uncus small and delicate
(fig. 102A); FW length 5 15.0–15.5 mm
(SE Peru). . . . . . . . . . . corneola, sp. nov.

– FW and HW ground color gray-brown to
chocolate brown; dorsal surface of FW
fascia covered with white scales (pl. 12);
HW anal margin dark brown on ventral
surface; forked apex of uncus robust; FW
length 5 13.0–14.0 mm. . . integra Hering

12. Hind wing central area white; HW with tiny,
inconspicuous gray-brown streaks at base,
marginal band moderately wide . . . . . . 13

– HW central area light creamy yellow
(pl. 11); HW with conspicuous brown
streaks at base, anterior margin mostly
brown, marginal band extremely wide (E
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
obtusa (Walker)/selenia (C. and R. Felder)

13. Foliate posterolateral angles of male St8
rugose, rounded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14

– Foliate posterolateral angles of male St8
bearing a small, spinelike process (N
Venezuela) . . . . . . . . . nigribasalis Hering

14. Large posterolateral processes on female
St7 straight or slightly curved (figs. 94A,
94B, 100D); paired, spiculate internal pock-
ets on female CB separate; wing ground
color (pl. 11) blackish brown (W Ecuador)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . copiosa, sp. nov.

– Posterolateral processes on female St7 hook
shaped; spiculate internal pockets on fe-
male CB conjoined; wing color (pl. 11)
dark chocolate brown (Costa Rica S to
NW Panama). . . . . . . . . haruspex Druce

15 (1). Forewing fascia elongate, obliquely an-
gled. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

– FW fascia indistinct or short, not obliquely
angled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

16. Forewing dorsal surface with a conspicu-
ous, creamy white basal streak, located
along anal fold, streak extending from base
to fork of CuA2 or beyond . . . . . . . . . 17

– FW dorsal surface uniformly dark gray-
brown (pl. 12), no markings except for
fascia, without a basal streak; HW gray-
brown with a faint fascia beyond DC;
FW length 5 11.0 mm (SE Peru). . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mara Hering

17. Hind-wing anal margin thinly or broadly
lined with dark brown; some veins within
white HW central area lined with dark
brown scales; outer margin of FW fascia
indented with dark brown along M2 . . . 18

– HW anal margin completely white (pl. 12);
veins within white HW central area con-
colorous, not lined with dark brown scales;
outer margin of white FW fascia not
indented with dark brown along M2; FW
length 5 11.5 mm (Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . exclamationis Hering

18. Hind wing mostly gray-brown (pl. 12),
dirty creamy white in basal third, a diffuse,
creamy white fascia beyond DC; FW veins
faintly lined with light orange-yellow scales;
uncus terminating in a large, lobate process,
its apex indented; socii slightly spatulate,
without a second process below apex; FW
length 5 12.0–12.5 mm (N Bolivia, SE
Peru). . . . . . . . . . . . . . fuliginosa Dognin

– HW mostly creamy white (pl. 12), cubitus
and 2A lined with brown scales; FW veins
brown, concolorous with wing; uncus
terminating in a small, truncate process;
socii acute, with a small spinose process
below apex; FW length 5 10.5 mm (E
Peru). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . marginifer Dyar

19. Hind-wing dorsal surface with a large white
central area, white extending basally into DC;
HW outer margin brown to dark brown. 24

– HW dorsal surface completely brown or
almost so, no white in DC . . . . . . . . . 20

20. Hind-wing dorsal surface uniformly dark
brown, without a fascia beyond DC; FW
ground color slightly lighter than HW, not
strongly contrasting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

– HW dorsal surface with a diffuse, semihya-
line fascia immediately beyond DC (pl. 10);
FW also with a diffuse fascia beyond DC;
FW ground color olive brown, HW con-
trasting dark brown; FW length 5 12.0–
13.0 mm (Guatemala) . . . . . deldon Druce

21. Forewing without a fascia beyond DC; FW
uniformly dark olive brown, veins lined
with ochreous orange; HW dark brown 23
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– FW with a fascia beyond DC, especially
visible on ventral surface. . . . . . . . . . . 22

22. Forewing with a diffuse, poorly delineated
fascia beyond DC (pl. 11); FW ground
color dark chocolate brown, veins lined
with orange-yellow scales; HW ventral
surface mostly silvery white except for a
wide, dark brown marginal band; FW
length 5 13.0–15.0 mm (W Ecuador) . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leuschneri, sp. nov.

– FW with a prominent, semihyaline fascia
beyond DC, vein M2 black as it passes
through (pl. 11); FW ground color blackish
brown, veins mostly concolorous, with a
few scattered yellow scales near outer
margin; HW ventral surface silvery white
along anal margin; FW length 5 13.0 mm
(E Colombia) . . . . . semicoerulea Dognin

23. Hind-wing ventral surface mostly silvery
white except for a wide, dark brown
marginal band from apex to CuA2

(pl. 11); FW ventral surface white in basal
third, completely dark brown in distal two-
thirds; FW apex acutely angled; FW length
5 14.0–15.0 mm (E Colombia) . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sublucens Dognin

– HW ventral surface dark brown except for
a diffuse patch of white scales along
anterior margin near base (pl. 11); FW
ventral surface dark brown (pl. 11), a small
subapical patch of creamy white scales at
base of Rs2–Rs4; FW apex not acutely
angled; FW length 5 9.0–12.0 mm (E
Peru). . . . . . . . . . . . . . tenebrosa Warren

24. Forewing dorsal surface evenly dark
brown, basal third without markings; a
faint fascia beyond DC, fascia rarely well
defined; HW outer margin broadly banded
with blackish brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

– FW dorsal surface light gray-brown to olive
brown, basal third with diffuse, whitish
streaks in DC and along anal fold; FW fascia
white; HW outer margin broadly banded with
light gray to charcoal gray . . . . . . . . . . . 28

25. Ventral surface of HW silvery white, with a
wide, dark brown marginal band, widest at
apex, narrowing abruptly before anal fold;
HW dorsal surface broadly gray-brown
along anal margin (pl. 10); FW length 5

11.5–15.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

– Ventral surface of HW white, with an
extremely wide dark brown marginal band,
widest at apex, evenly tapered to tornus;
HW dorsal surface with a narrow brown
band along anal margin; FW length 5

11.5–12.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27

26. Eye extremely large, bulging below ventro-
lateral margin of head (frontal view), gena

completely obscured; apex of uncus narrow-
ing to a blunt point (W Colombia) . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . subcandidata Dognin

– Eye moderately large, not bulging below
ventrolateral margin of head (frontal view),
gena comprising a narrow scaleless band
below eye; apex of uncus truncate (Costa Rica
and Panama) . . . . . approximans (Warren)

27. Forewing fascia large (pl. 11), diffuse,
dorsal surface sparsely covered with brown
scales; HW anal margin narrowly banded
with a mix of brown and white scales
(Argentina) . . . . . . . . suffumosa Dognin

– FW fascia small and round, well defined
(pl. 11), dorsal surface white; HW anal
margin broadly banded with brown scales
(Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . prodromus Hering

28. Dorsum of thorax with a pair of creamy
white longitudinal lines on either side of
midline; FW without a diffuse submarginal
line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29

– Dorsum of thorax with a pair of orange
longitudinal lines on either side of midline;
FW with a diffuse, light brown submarginal
line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30

29. Forewing light gray-brown to olive gray
(pl. 11), veins lined with creamy white to
yellowish white scales, fascia diffuse; HW
mostly white, outer margin with a wide,
gray-brown band from apex to tornus, anal
margin white; FW length 5 12.5–16.5 mm
(W Ecuador) . . . . . . . . nubilosa (Warren)

– FW chocolate brown, veins lined with light
orange scales, fascia large, white (pl. 11);
HW mostly gray-brown, anal margin
broadly gray-brown, white central area
narrow, a large, round semihyaline fascia
immediately beyond DC; FW length 5

21.0 mm (Colombia). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . augustimacula (Dognin)

30. Forewing veins orange to ochreous
orange (pl. 11); FW with a small, diffuse,
transverse whitish band in basal third
between cubitus and 1A+2A; post-
erior margin of male St8 heavily sclero-
tized, bifid (fig. 115C); female signum
large and smooth, triangular (fig. 115D);
FW length 5 16.5–19.5 mm (Costa Rica
and Panama) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . villia Druce

– FW veins light yellowish brown to tan
(pl. 11); FW base with a faint, whitish dash
along anal fold, without a small transverse
band; posterior margin of male St8 not
sclerotized, simple, bearing long spinelike
setae; signum small and dentate, ovoid; FW
length 5 13.0–16.5 mm (Mexico S to
Nicaragua). . . . . . . . . . . . eriphus Druce
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SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Polypoetes albiscripta Dognin

Figure 96; plate 12

Polypoetes albiscripta Dognin, 1903: 271.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Perou’’.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 30921).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes albiscripta be-
longs in a subclade of the Haruspex Group
along with 11 other Andean species. In all of
these, the male uncus bears a bifid apical
process (table 5; fig. 96A), and the vesica of
the aedeagus is covered with extremely short,
minutely forked cornuti, a trait unique in the
Dioptinae. These taxa occur at mid to high
elevations (1000–3000 m). Genital characters
further demonstrate the existence of a three-
taxon clade comprising P. albiscripta, P.
corneola, and P. integra, a relationship
outlined during discussion of the latter.

All verified specimens of P. albiscripta
have been collected in the vicinity of Cuzco,
Peru, at an elevation of approximately
3000 meters. A USNM series (2--, 2UU)
captured at Machu Picchu by Gates Clarke
(JSM-1086) exhibits a whiter HW central
area than the type, but such pattern variation
occurs throughout Polypoetes.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1085); -, Peru, Cuzco, 3000 m,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-867); U,
Cuzco, Machu Picchu, 2885 m, 5 Feb 1959,

leg. J.F.G. Clarke, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1086).

Polypoetes approximans (Warren)
Figure 97; plates 10, 37K, 38A

Tithraustes approximans Warren, 1901: 443–444.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.
TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Establishing the identity of P.
approximans has been problematic. The fe-
male type exhibits genitalia (JSM-1142) pre-
cisely the same as those of Costa Rican females
from Puntarenas and Orosı́ (JSM-789, 850;
fig. 97E–G). Two INBio males (JSM-787,
788; fig. 97A–D) are apparently conspecific;
their wing pattern and body color match the
approximans type exactly. I now feel fairly
confident that this material represents P.
approximans. A problem arises in determining
the status of two species with which it has
consistently been confused in collections—
satanas Hering and subcandidata Dognin.

After numerous dissections, I conclude the
following: (1) P. approximans is restricted to
Central America, occurring from Panama
north to Costa Rica; (2) P. subcandidata, a
valid species and possibly the sister taxon to
P. approximans, is endemic to Colombia; (3)
satanas Hering is a junior synonym of
subcandidata. Although in wing pattern and
genitalia, P. approximans and P. subcandi-
data are extremely similar, the two can be
separated by eye size. In P. approximans the
eye is moderately large and the gena is
narrowly scaleless below. In P. subcandidata,
on the other hand, the eye is extremely large,
bulging outward so that the gena is com-
pletely obscured.

Polypoetes sublucens (pl. 10), used as an
exemplar in the current study, is also closely
related to these; its genitalia (fig. 113) are
similar in all respects to those of P. approxi-
mans (fig. 97) and P. subcandidata. Its wing
pattern differs by having the FW dorsal
surface completely dark, without a fascia,
and the HW dorsal surface dark, without a
white central area.

The immature stages of Polypoetes ap-
proximans have been documented as part of
the ongoing ACG caterpillar inventory in
Costa Rica (Janzen and Hallwachs, 2008).
The caterpillars show prominent blackish

TABLE 5
Species of the Haruspex Group (Polypoetes) bearing

a bifid process at the apex of the male uncus

P. albiscripta Dognin (SE Peru)

P. bistellata Dognin (Argentina)

P. corneola, sp. nov. (SE Peru)

P. exclamationis Hering (Bolivia)

P. forficata, sp. nov. (E Ecuador)

P. fuliginosa Dognin (Bolivia, SE Peru)

P. integra Hering (SE Peru)

P. picaria Warren (Bolivia, SE Peru)

P. prodromus Hering (Bolivia)

P. tenebrosa Warren (SE Peru)

P. tulipa, sp. nov. (SE Peru)

P. vidua Warren (SE Peru)
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dorsal spots on abdominal segments A1, A3,
A5, and A8 (pl. 38A), and the pupae are
boldly patterned (pl. 37K), similar to other
Polypoetes. The larvae feed on Pachira
aquatica, in the Malvaceae (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH, ZMH);
Costa Rica (BMNH, INBio).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1142); -, Costa Rica, Alajuela, Finca
San Gabriel, 16 km E Quebrada Grande,
630 m, 12 Mar 1983, leg. D.H. Janzen and
W. Hallwachs, INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-
787); -, Costa Rica, Guanacaste, 4 km E
Casetilla, Rincón National Park, 750 m, 11
Apr 1983, leg. D.H. Janzen and W. Hallwachs,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-788); U, Costa
Rica, Puntarenas, Estación La Casona, Mon-
teverde, A.C. Arenal, 1520 m, Dec 1993, leg.
N.G. Obando, L N 253250_449700, #2605,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-789); U, Costa
Rica, Orosı́, 1200 m, leg. Fassl, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-850).

Polypoetes augustimacula (Dognin), new
combination

Figure 98; plate 11

Phaeochlaena augustimacula Dognin, 1902: 475.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Popayán.

TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no.
30976).

DISCUSSION: This unusual species was
originally described in Phaeochlaena (Dog-
nin, 1902), but was later moved to Tithraustes
(Prout, 1918), where it has remained ever
since (Bryk, 1930). In fact, augustimacula
belongs in Polypoetes as a new combination.
The moth is striking in being one of the
largest Polypoetes species; the female type,
the only known specimen of P. augustimacula
(pl. 11), has a FW length of 22.0 mm. Its
genitalia—with a large, funnel-shaped ostium
and prominent, hornlike lateral processes on
the A8 pleuron (fig. 98)—indicate member-
ship in the Haruspex Group.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1088).

Polypoetes bistellata Dognin

Figure 99; plate 12 [EX]

Polypoetes bistellata Dognin, 1902: 476.

TYPE LOCALITY: Argentina, Tucumán.

TYPE: Holotype - (USNM type no.
30922).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes bistellata is well
represented in the collections of the Funda-
ción Miguel Lillo and the USNM, but is
known from merely a handful of specimens
elsewhere. All the material I have seen was
collected in the vicinity of Tucumán. Males
of P. bistellata exhibit a forked uncus
(fig. 99A), characteristic of the Haruspex
Group subclade to which P. forficata belongs
(table 5; fig. 105A). Females possess a large,
funnel-shaped ostium (fig. 99E).

DISTRIBUTION: Argentina (BMNH, FML,
NMW, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1114); -, Argentina, Tucumán, R.
Schreiter Coll., USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1091); U, Argentina, Tucumán, R.
Schreiter Coll., USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1092).

Polypoetes copiosa, new species

Figures 92C–F, 93, 94A, 94B, 100, 101, 357,
359; plate 11 [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: The habitus of this species is
unremarkable (pl. 11). Polypoetes showing a
similar wing pattern—a brown FW with
light-colored veins, a light brown basal third,
and a small orange-yellow subapical spot, as
well as a HW with a white to whitish yellow
central area and a blackish-brown outer
margin—occur in two different species
groups. For example, compare the wings of
P. copiosa with those of P. forficata (pl. 12),
another member of the Haruspex Group, as
well as with P. colana (pl. 13) in the
Rufipuncta Group. Similarities abound. The
wings of P. copiosa are barely distinguishable
from those of P. haruspex (pl. 11); genital
morphology must be examined to separate
the two species.

The long, divergent socii of the male
genitalia (fig. 100A), and the funnel-shaped
female ostium (fig. 100D), place P. copiosa
firmly within the Haruspex Group. Among
other traits, the long pleural prong on female
A8 (fig. 94A, 94B, 100D), as well as the
configuration of male Tg8 (fig. 100E), con-
firms that this species belongs in a close-knit
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clade with five Haruspex Group species—
fenestrata, haruspex, nigribasalis, obtusa, and
selenia. At this level, finding features to
distinguish P. copiosa from its relatives
becomes problematic. One must compare
the size and shape of various prongs and
processes in females, as well the shape of the
distal margin of male Tg8.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 11). Forewing
length 5 11.0–12.0 mm. Head (fig. 92C–F,
93A–D): Labial palus greatly elongate, folded
elbowlike over front, apex extending posteri-
orly to well beyond antennal base; Lp1 short,
curving slightly upward, creamy white, with a
loose fringe of longer scales below; Lp2
extremely long, over two and a half times as
long as Lp1, curving gradually upward,
lateral surface covered with charcoal-gray to
gray-brown scales, dorsal and ventral surfaces
creamy white; apex of Lp2 bearing a tuft of
long, buff to cream-colored scales on dorsal
surface, this tuft partially obscuring Lp3; Lp3
short and conical, light gray, apex sclerotized,
acute; mesal surfaces of Lp2 and Lp3 mostly
scaleless, bearing thin distal spinules; central
portion of front covered with charcoal-gray,
upwardly pointing scales, lateral margins of
front bearing long, creamy white, upwardly
pointing scales, these converging between
antennal bases to form a pair of short
triangular tufts; occiput charcoal gray in
upper third, creamy white in ventral two-
thirds; eye small, completely surrounded by a
scaleless band, gena broadly scaleless; eye
with a covering of short setae; vertex covered
with long, charcoal-gray to blackish-gray
scales, a few white scales between antennal
bases, areas behind antennal bases creamy
white; antenna bipectinate, rami relatively
long; scape charcoal gray, creamy white on
ventral surface; dorsum of antennal shaft
covered with appressed, glossy gray scales.

Thorax: Legs, including spurs, white to
creamy white, outer surfaces gray-brown;
pleuron covered with long, bifid white and
hairlike cream-colored scales, meso-eucoxa
gray; patagium covered with long, erect white
scales, a group of blackish gray scales near
midline; tegula relatively long, ventral angle
bearing long white scales, upper portion
covered with erect, light orange scales be-
coming lighter distally, lateral margins of
tegula trimmed with hairlike, gray to char-

coal-gray scales; dorsum charcoal gray to
blackish gray, with a pair of creamy white
longitudinal bands on either side of midline;
tympanum small, cavity shallow, barely
concave; tympanal membrane small, ovoid,
facing laterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
gray-brown to black, lighter and more
sparsely scaled in basal third (pl. 11); veins,
including anal fold but excluding costa, lined
with cream-colored scales in basal third, lined
with light orange to orange scales in distal
two-thirds; a diffuse, sparsely scaled, ovoid
fascia located immediately beyond distal
margin of DC, its anterior margin touching
M1, its posterior margin touching fork of
M3+CuA1; an irregular, roughly ovoid, light
orange subapical spot formed near fork of
Rs3+Rs4, its anterior margin touching Rs2, its
posterior margin extending well beyond Rs4.
(Ventral) Ground color evenly charcoal gray,
veins not lined with lighter scales; basal third
from subcosta to anal fold white to grayish
white; fascia beyond DC covered with white
scales; orange subapical spot slightly larger
than on dorsal surface.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Intense white to
creamy white, a few gray scales near base
(pl. 11); outer margin with a wide, blackish
gray to black band, band slightly narrower
near M2; anterior margin light gray; anal
margin white from base to black outer band.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, except
anterior margin creamy white to buff col-
ored.

Abdomen: Dorsum glossy dark gray-brown
to charcoal gray, posterior margin of terga 2–
7 sparsely trimmed with long, creamy white
scales, dorsolateral regions of abdominal
base bearing a mixture of white and gray
scales; pleuron buff colored; venter creamy
white; A8 almost entirely glossy gray-brown
except for a longitudinal ventral band of
white.

Terminalia (fig. 100A–C, E): Tg8 almost 3
times as long as Tg7, extremely narrow,
slightly wider anteriorly, anterior margin
bearing small lateral apodemes, distal half
with a middorsal groove; posterior margin of
Tg8 heavily sclerotized, posterolateral angles
expanded to form an elaborate, fluted
structure; St8 long, slightly shorter than
Tg8, roughly quadrate, much wider than
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Tg8 but narrower than St7; anterior margin
of St8 convex, with a tonguelike mesal fold,
lateral margins parallel, posterior margin
heavily sclerotized, with a wide U-shaped
mesal excavation bearing a submarginal
ridge, posterolateral angles of St8 deeply
notched, forming spoon-shaped structures,
their surfaces slightly rugose; socii/uncus
complex extremely wide, robust, with a broad
attachment to tegumen; uncus broadly ex-
panded at base, narrowing distally, apex
truncate, bearing a few coarse setae on
dorsum; socii extremely wide at bases,
abruptly tapered distally, apices slightly
expanded, emarginate, forming small, acute
C-shaped processes, their lateral surfaces
bearing coarse, spinelike setae; tegumen short
and wide, slightly shorter than vinculum;
arms of vinculum short, narrow, concave, the
two together forming a broad U-shaped
ventral structure; saccus comprising a wide,
lightly melanized, horseshoe-shaped sclerite,
folded upward over valva bases; valva short
and wide, mostly membranous; BO large,
with numerous pleats, comprising over one-
half of valva, lateral margins curled anteri-
orly; inner surface of valva bearing a
membranous ridge, extending from transtil-
lar arms to near apex; costa short, moder-
ately wide at base, tapered distally, upper
margin gently convex, costa falling short of
valva apex; apex membranous, broadly
lobate, bearing fine setae on inner surface;
inner surface of valva immediately below
apex rugulose; valva bases wide; juxta absent;
transtillar arms narrow, meeting at midline to
form a narrow, elongate sclerite above
aedeagus; aedeagus relatively long and nar-
row, greatly expanded in basal third with
opening of DES oriented dorsally; a tiny,
nipple-shaped dorsolateral process near apex,
apex itself with a small, hook-shaped ventral
process; vesica moderately large, opening
dorsally, bearing numerous, evenly spaced,
short spinelike cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 11.5–13.5 mm.
Labial palpus folded elbowlike against front,
but shorter than in male, apex reaching to
immediately below antennal base; antenna
bipectinate in basal two-thirds, distal third
simple, rami extremely short (fig. 93E); wings
significantly longer and broader than male,
pattern similar, ground color slightly lighter

gray-brown; abdominal dorsum with more
cream-colored scaling than male.

Terminalia (100D, F, G): Tg7 long and
wide, gradually tapered toward distal margin,
anterior margin simple, posterior margin
convex with a small mesal excavation, lateral
margins of Tg7 with ridgelike flanges at
halfway point; St7 extremely wide, surface
setose in distal two-thirds, more densely
setose near posterior margin; anterior margin
of St7 gently convex, lateral margins con-
stricted in anterior third, with small flanges at
constriction point; posterior margin of St7
with a deep, U-shaped mesal excavation,
posterolateral angles greatly expanded, mar-
gins coarsely serrate, each side bearing a
prominent, spinelike process; Tg8 sclerotized,
relatively wide, emarginate posteriorly; A8
pleuron bearing a large, sclerotized, hornlike
process along posterior margin, this pointing
dorsoposteriorly; AA short, narrow; PA large,
slightly triangular, their surfaces sclerotized,
densely spiculate; PP elongate, thin, straight;
membrane below PA infolded; DB short,
heavily sclerotized, ostium forming an ex-
panded, funnel-shaped structure, its surface
spiculate and minutely rugose; junction of DB
and CB bearing a small, membranous lateral
appendix; CB almost round, with a narrower,
quadrate section at base; signum roughly
ovoid, with an anterior fold, its internal
surface minutely dentate; signum located
laterally on left side; right side of CB bearing
a pair of small, sclerotized, widely separated,
internal pockets, their surfaces coarsely ru-
gose; DS attached to narrowed quadrate
region of CB on right side.

ETYMOLOGY: The name for this species is
derived from the Latin word copiosus,
‘‘abundant’’. It refers to the fact that, while
collecting in western Ecuador (J.S. Miller and
E. Tapia, during March 2006), numerous
adults of P. copiosa were observed at two
locations—Cristal and Otongachi—flying in
mid to late afternoon in close proximity to
the branches of their host plant, Celtis
iguanaea. A search of C. iguanaea foliage at
these sites revealed huge numbers of eggs and
larvae. It is not known whether Polypoetes
copiosa is abundant every year at all times of
the year, or whether these observations were
instead the result of a sporadic, almost
outbreak-type situation.
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DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes copiosa shows a
fairly restricted distribution along the foot-
hills of the Andes in western Ecuador
(fig. 101). Specimens have been collected as
far south as Rı́o Las Juntas (Los Rı́os
Province) and Balsapamba (Bolı́var Prov-
ince), sites less than 25 km apart. The
northernmost limit is Tinalandia and La
Unión del Toachi, both in Pichincha Prov-
ince. Additional collecting will undoubtedly
extend this range north and south. Polypoetes
copiosa also appears to occur within a narrow
altitudinal band, between 700 and 900 me-
ters.

BIOLOGY: As in P. haruspex from Central
America (see below), caterpillars of P.
copiosa feed on Celtis iguanaea, a spiny liana
in the Celtidaceae, the sister family to the
Cannabinaceae. Celtis, or hackberry, a genus
containing approximately 50 species, is rela-
tively diverse in the Old World and in
temperate North America, but only two
species are known from Andean South
America (Gentry, 1993). Although C. igua-
naea has been recorded on both sides of the
Ecuadorian Andes (Jorgensen and Leon-
Yanez, 1999), P. copiosa is restricted to the
Pacific slope. The famous ‘‘snout butterflies’’,
the nymphalid subfamily Libytheinae, in-
clude 12 species worldwide (Ackery et al.,
1999) placed in two genera. All libytheines
are restricted to feeding on Celtis (Ackery,
1988).

Polypoetes copiosa is unusual for the
Dioptinae in that it lays eggs in masses. A
brief survey at Otongachi revealed five
masses, ranging in size from 25 to 110 eggs.
Furthermore, first instar larvae feed commu-
nally in a single cluster on the underside of
the leaf, near its apex. Later instars feed in
loose groups, never eating the leaf midvein.
Final instar caterpillars feed alone along the
leaf’s edge.

DISCUSSION: Three species form an ex-
tremely tight subclade within Polypoetes—
copiosa (Ecuador), haruspex (Panama and
Costa Rica), and nigribasalis (Venezuela). I
found a single character, on male St8, for
distinguishing P. nigribasalis from the others
(see species key). Morphological differences
between P. copiosa and P. haruspex are so
subtle that I was at first hesitant to describe a
new taxon. An alternative would be to

recognize a single species, haruspex, ranging
from Costa Rica south to Ecuador, with a
second species, nigribasalis occurring across
northern Venezuela. However, after finding
consistent characters in the female genitalia
for distinguishing Ecuadorian and Central
American material, I decided to erect copiosa
as new. Males of the two are essentially
impossible to separate based on morpholo-
gy—they present prime candidates for bar-
coding.

Females of P. copiosa and P. haruspex
differ in two traits: First, the prominent
posterolateral processes on St7 are straight or
slightly curved in copiosa, but are hook
shaped in haruspex. Additionally, in both
species the corpus bursae bears a pair of
spiculate invaginations in addition to the
signum. These pockets are conjoined in
haruspex, but separate in copiosa. In both
sexes, P. copiosa generally shows a darker
charcoal-gray FW ground color compared to
that of P. harupex, which is brown. However,
specimens of both species tend to intergrade.
Hopefully, future research will identify addi-
tional traits, perhaps from DNA or imma-
tures, for separating these taxa.

Based on our current knowledge, P.
copiosa, endemic to western Ecuador, and
P. haruspex, from the Pacific side of the
Cordillera Central in Central America, are
allopatric. However, additional sampling,
particularly along the western Andes of
Colombia, is needed to confirm these distri-
butions. A single USNM specimen, collected
by R.E. Dietz (February 1969) near Villavi-
cencio in central Colombia on the eastern
side of the Andes (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1644) represents a fourth, as yet undescribed,
species in this clade, closely related to
copiosa, haruspex and nigribasalis.

Having observed that P. copiosa is com-
mon, it is interesting that, other than the
large series of AMNH material collected
between 1993 and 2006, the species is known
from only two additional collections, each
represented by a single individual. One of
those is at the LACM (leg. J. Donahue,
Tinalandia, 1980), while the other—a
BMNH male—was caught by M. de Mathan
in the summer of 1893. These two specimens
undoubtedly came from light-trap samples.
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Observations of this kind provide support
for the theory that Dioptinae, although rare
in collections, are not uncommon in their
habitats. Rather, the species are regionally
abundant, occurring in close proximity to
their host plants. They require special focus
to collect; day-flying dioptines have been
virtually ignored by the vast army of
butterfly collectors working in the Neotropics
over the past 200 years.

HOLOTYPE: Female. ECUADOR: Bolı́var:
Cristal, N bank Rı́o Cristal, 0.7 km S
Balsapamba, 01u45.89S, 79u10.59W, 800 m,
15 Mar 2006, day, along river’s edge, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia. The type is deposited at
the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Pichincha: 1-,
5UU, Otongachi, La Unión del Toachi,
00u19.39S, 78u57.19W, 933 m, 16 Mar 2006,
day-coll., leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia, (AMNH;
female genitalia slide Nos. JSM-1642, 1643);
2UU, leg. E. Tapia (AMNH); 1U, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia, ex larva on Celtis iguanaea
(Celtidaceae) (AMNH). Bolı́var: 6--, Cris-
tal, N bank Rı́o Cristal, 0.7 km S Balsa-
pamba, 01u45.89S, 79u10.59W, 800 m, 15 Mar
2006, day, along river’s edge, leg. J.S. Miller &
E. Tapia (AMNH; genitalia slide Nos. JSM-
1640, 1641).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Pichincha: 1-, Tinalandia, 700 m, 20 May
1993, leg. E. Tapia, day-coll. (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1417); 1U, Tinalan-
dia, 17 km W Santo Domingo de los Color-
ados, 2 Jul 1980, leg. Julian P. Donohue
(LACM); 1-, 1U, Toachi, S 00u19.39, W
78u57.39, 800 m, 23 Feb 2003, leg. S. Rab
Green & M. Tapia, at light UV/MV, western
cloud forest, disturbed (AMNH). Los Rı́os:
1-, La Chima, Rı́o de las Juntas, pr.
Babahoyo, Jun–Jul 1893, leg. M. de Mathan
(BMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-483).

DISSECTED: 4--, 2UU.

Polypoetes corneola, new species

Figures 102, 103; plate 12

DIAGNOSIS: This taxon could potentially
be confused with two other Polypoetes
species with which it is sympatric—P. albi-
scripta and P. integra (pl. 12). In all three, the
FW bears a large, almost quadrate fascia
beyond the DC, as well as a tiny, whitish

yellow, irregular subapical spot at the junc-
tion of Rs2–Rs4. The HW is dark with a
white area that tends to be confined to an
ovoid region beyond the DC, though in
females this can extend toward the wing
base. Furthermore, all three species exhibit
similar coloring on the labial palpi: Lp1
yellow-orange; Lp2 dark brown laterally,
creamy white on the dorsal and ventral
surfaces; Lp3 obscured by a distal tuft of
brown to cream-colored scales.

Polypoetes corneola (FW length 5 15.0–
15.5 mm) can be separated from P. albi-
scripta (FW length 5 12.5–14.5 mm) by its
larger size (pl. 12). Furthermore, the FW
veins are lined with orange-yellow in P.
corneola, but with white in P. albiscripta.
Polypoetes integra differs from P. corneola in
being smaller (FW length 5 13.0–14.0 mm),
and in having a lighter FW and HW ground
color (pl. 12). Although the male and female
genitalia of these species show fundamental
similarities, all three can be separated by
morphological differences. For example,
male St8 is narrower in P. corneola
(fig. 102B) than in the other two (figs. 96D,
107B).

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 12). Forewing
length 5 15.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
extremely long, curving upward to well
beyond antennal base, folded elbowlike over
front; Lp1 relatively short, widest near
middle, lateral surface loosely covered with
light yellow-orange scales, mesal surface with
a mixture of white and yellow-orange scales,
dorsal surface white; Lp2 more than twice as
long as Lp1, bowed slightly outward, lateral
surface tightly covered with glossy, dark
slate-gray to blackish-gray scales, mesal
surface sparsely covered with short white
scales, dorsal surface clothed with cream-
colored scales; distal third of Lp2 scaleless on
mesal surface, covered with spicules, dorsal
surface with a tuft of long scales extending
beyond Lp3; Lp3 short, conical, glossy dark
gray, mesal surface scaleless, covered with
short spicules; front covered with long,
upwardly pointing scales, scales longest
above, forming a pair of dorsal tufts between
antennal bases; central area of front glossy
slate gray to dark brown, lateral portion
creamy buff to light yellow; lower three-
quarters of occiput white to light yellow,
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dorsal fourth blackish gray; eye moderately
large, completely surrounded by a scaleless
region, this narrow above and on sides, gena
broadly scaleless; eye evenly covered with
short setae; vertex covered with long, anteri-
orly pointing, black to blackish-gray scales, a
few long, light yellow scales near midline; a
narrow band of white to light yellow scales
behind each antennal base; antenna bipecti-
nate, rami moderately long; scape glossy gray
black, a few whitish scales on venter; dorsum
of antennal shaft glossy gray black.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs white to
whitish gray, outer surfaces glossy bluish
gray to dark gray; tibial spurs white to buff
colored; tarsi buff colored on inner surfaces,
gray laterally; pleuron covered with long,
hairlike white scales mixed with shorter dark
gray scales; patagium dark gray to coppery, a
few scattered long white scales anteriorly;
tegula relatively short, covered with erect,
hairlike scales, longest toward apex, scales
orange in central portion, fringed with dark
charcoal gray laterally; dorsum blackish
gray, with a pair of orange-yellow stripes
on either side of midline; tympanum relative-
ly small, open, comprising a shallow scaleless
depression; tympanal membrane moderate in
size, ovoid, facing lateroposteriorly.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color blackish
gray to dark coppery gray, more sparsely
scaled in basal third (pl. 12); veins, excluding
costa but including anal fold, sparsely lined
with orange-yellow scales; veins Rs2–Rs4 in
the arrangement [2+3]+4; a large, transverse
oval fascia immediately beyond distal margin
of DC, located between M1 and fork of
M3+CuA1, its surface sparsely covered with
short, fork-shaped and small, paddle-shaped
blackish gray scales; base of vein M2 lined
with blackish scales as it passes through
fascia; a small, diffuse, light orange subapical
spot formed at base of Rs2–Rs4. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, except: veins
concolorous with ground color; a white basal
dash behind cubitus; Sc white near base;
surface of ovoid fascia glassy, evenly covered
with short, erect, white scales; subapical spot
larger, ovoid, more evenly covered with
orange scales; fringe dark coppery gray.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color black to
blackish gray, basal half lighter, more sparse-
ly scaled (pl. 12); a relatively small, round,

white central area formed near lateroposter-
ior angle of DC, extending slightly behind
cubitus, and joining a translucent fascia
beyond DC; surface of fascia glassy, sparsely
covered with white scales; fascia rectangular,
its anterior margin touching base of Rs+M1,
its posterior margin touching base of
M3+CuA1; fringe coppery gray; anal margin
fringed with long, light gray scales. (Ventral)
White from base to distal margin of DC;
surface of fascia beyond DC glassy, sparsely
covered with white scales; a wide, black to
charcoal-gray band along outer margin from
apex to tornus; anal margin broadly covered
with a mixture of white and dark gray scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark charcoal gray to
dark brown, posterior margins of terga 2–7
sparsely fringed with long white scales;
pleural region with a mixture of charcoal
gray and white scales; venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 102A–C, E): Tg8 long,
narrow, widest in anterior third, gradually
narrowed in distal two-thirds, dorsum with a
wide groove along midline; anterior margin
of Tg8 with a pair of small, narrow apodemes
at lateral angles, posterior margin with long,
sclerotized digitate processes at lateral angles;
St8 longer than Tg8, slightly wider, its lateral
margins bowed gently outward at halfway
point, then narrowing distally; anterior mar-
gin of St8 forming a broad, rounded apo-
deme with a triangular fold; posterior margin
of St8 bearing an extremely long, sclerotized
mesal fork, its dorsum with a short groove
along midline; socii/uncus complex broad
and short, heavily sclerotized, extremely wide
at base; uncus forming a small narrow mesal
process, forked at its apex; socii greatly
elongate, heavily sclerotized, wide at bases
then tapered to a point distally, each with a
bladelike subapical flange, lateral surfaces
bearing long, coarse setae; tegumen short,
expanded below junction with socii/uncus
complex; vinculum approximately equal in
height to tegumen, narrow, ventral margin of
genitalia broadly U-shaped; valva short and
wide, inner surface coarsely setose; BO
relatively large, occupying almost one-third
of valva, curled anteriorly; costa short, wide;
valva apex lightly sclerotized, bearing a
blunt, densely setose process; basal sclerites
at valva bases wide, triangular; ventral
margin of genitalia broadly convex; saccus
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forming an extremely large, thin plate, folded
upward to junction of transtillar arms;
transtillar arms wide at bases, abruptly
narrowed, meeting at midline to form an
elongate, tubular, anteriorly projecting struc-
ture; aedeagus moderately long, mostly
straight, wider at base; apex of aedeagus
boat shaped, terminating in a hook-shaped
tooth; vesica relatively small, distal portion
covered with short, thornlike cornuti, some
of these minutely bifid.

Female. Forewing length 5 15.5 mm. Head,
thorax, and wings similar to male except: labial
palpus shorter and thinner, apex falling well
short of antennal base; Lp2 without an apical
tuft; antennae ciliate; FW veins lined with light
yellow scales; subapical spot larger, lighter;
HW with a much more extensive white central
area, extending from near base to beyond fork
of M3+CuA1; abdominal dorsum dark brown,
terga on A2–A7 sparsely fringed with white
scales; St 7 scaleless, densely setose, heavily
sclerotized, dark brown in anterior half,
yellow-brown posteriorly.

Terminalia (fig. 102D): Tg7 large, sclero-
tized, anterior margin simple, posterior mar-
gin convex; St7 extremely large and wide,
surface of anterior half wrinkled, sparsely
covered with coarse setae, posterior half
smooth, densely setose; anterior margin of
St7 broadly convex, posterior margin of St7
coarsely serrate, with a deep, U-shaped mesal
excavation, each posterolateral angle bearing
a curved, hornlike process; Tg8 heavily
sclerotized, midline membranous, dividing
tergum into two halves; Tg8 contiguous with
sclerotized A8 pleuron, posterior margin
bearing a pair of broad, bladelike horns;
AA short, thick; PA large, robust, sclero-
tized, surface densely spiculate, a melanized,
spiculate dorsal ridge present between lobes;
PP longer than AA, sclerotized, thick, apices
spatulate; ostium large, sclerotized, funnel
shaped; DB extremely short, with a small
lateral appendix on right side; CB a large
transverse oval, surface strongly wrinkled,
with a wide, coriaceous section at its base;
signum large, almost round, located laterally
on left side, with a raised anterior ridge,
surface denticulate; a pair of large, strongly
rugose pockets located laterally on right side
of CB, their surfaces coarsely spiculate; DS
attached at junction of CB and DB.

ETYMOLOGY: This name is taken from the
Latin corneolus, meaning ‘‘horny’’, in refer-
ence to the genitalia of this species, in both
sexes of which horns abound. Males possess
paired horns on the distal margins of Tg8 and
St8, in addition to a pair of small horns on
the apex of the uncus. Females bear hornlike
structures on the lateral angles of St7, as well
as a pair of broad horns along the posterior
margin of the A8 pleuron.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes corneola is
known exclusively from the type locality, in
the Cosñipata Valley of southeastern Peru
(fig. 103). The elevation at which this species
was collected (2300 m) corresponds with the
relatively high altitudes recorded for its
relatives within the Haruspex Group, such
as P. albiscripta, which occurs in the same
region of Peru between 2900 and 3000 meters.

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes corneola belongs
in a clade of 12 Haruspex Group species
(table 5) in which there is a fork at the apex
of the uncus, and the vesica bears short,
minutely bifid cornuti. The genitalia of P.
corneola are extremely similar to those of P.
albiscripta and P. integra. All the various
teeth and horns present in the male genitalia
of P. corneola (fig. 102) have their homo-
logues in P. albiscripta (fig. 96) and P. integra
(fig. 107). Within this three-species clade, P.
corneola and P. albiscripta, both of which
occur in the region east of Cuzco, show
synapomorphies indicating a possible sister-
species relationship.

Both known specimens of P. corneola were
collected within a few minutes of each other
at precisely the same locality, along the gravel
road running through the Cosñipata Valley
from Cuzco down to Pilcopata. This road is
cut into an extremely steep slope, high above
the Rı́o Pilcopata. The female was captured
in a misty rain, sitting on the flowers of a
white Asteraceae, while the male was collect-
ed as it flew from a roadside shrub only a few
meters away.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 12). PERU: Cuzco:
Cosñipata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd.,
2300 m, S13u089580, W71u359070, 23 Oct
2005, leg. J.S. Miller, day collecting (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1557). The type is deposited at
the AMNH.

PARATYPES: PERU: Cuzco: 1U, Cosñipata
Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd., 2300 m,
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Polypoetes eriphus Druce
Plate 11

Polypoetes eriphus Druce, 1885a: 160.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala, Panimá.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Champion (BMNH).

Polypoetes cethegus Schaus, 1889: 192. Revised
synonymy; formerly a synonym of etearchus
Druce (Bryk, 1930).

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico, Coatepec.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (USNM).

Polypoetes draudti Hering, 1925: 514. New synon-

ymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico, Misantla.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, Apr 1912 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Several morphological fea-
tures of P. eriphus suggest that it may be
improperly placed in the Haruspex Group.
For example, the male labial palpi are shorter
and thinner than in most species of the
group. The male genitalia are unusual as well,
with St8 bearing a series of unique, long,
spinelike bristles along its posterior margin.
Nevertheless, based on the presence in
females of a large, funnel-shaped ostium
and large, bladelike processes on the A8
pleuron, I have provisionally placed P.
eriphus in the Haruspex Group. It does not
show closer affinities elsewhere in Polypoetes.

Someone long ago re-attached the abdo-
men of the male P. eriphus syntype with glue.
This leads one to doubt whether it was
properly re-associated. My subsequent dis-
section (JSM-1145) suggests that it is the
correct abdomen.

Study of types, including genital dissec-
tions, shows that cethegus Schaus, formerly
regarded as a synonym of etearchus Druce
(Etearchus Group), is instead conspecific
with P. eriphus. My examination of the
female type of draudti Hering at the ZMH
(March 2005), shows that it should be newly
recognized as a synonym of eriphus.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM, ZMH); Guatemala (BMNH, ZMH);
Nicaragua (SMNS).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1145); - syntype of cethegus
Schaus, Mexico, Coatepec, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1081); U, Mexico, Jalapa,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1082).

Polypoetes exclamationis Hering

Plate 12

Polypoetes exclamationis Hering, 1925: 515.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Mapiri.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: This taxon is known exclu-
sively from the ZMH holotype (pl. 12). The
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S13u089580, W71u359070, 23 Oct 2005, leg. J.S.
Miller, day collecting, on Compositae flowers
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1558).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: Holotype -, Paratype U.

Polypoetes deldon Druce
Figure 104; plate 10

Polypoetes deldon Druce, 1885a: 160, pl. 14, fig. 24.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala, Cerro Zunil,
4000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Champion (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Kirby (1892) assigned P.
deldon as the type species for Polypoetes
because Druce (1885a), who described the
genus, did not designate a type. Based on
similarities of wing pattern and genitalia, P.
deldon (fig. 104; pl. 10) is closely related to P.
approximans (fig. 97; pl. 10) from Costa Rica
and Panama, as well as to P. subcandidata
(pl. 10) and P. sublucens (fig. 113; pl. 11),
both from Colombia. Subtle shape differenc-
es in male Tg8, the aedeagus and the female
DB can be used to separate them.

A wing-pattern feature unique to P. deldon
is the presence of a small, diffuse white area
in the HW, located immediately beyond the
DC. Other taxa either show an entirely dark
HW, or a large white HW central area. The
FW length of P. deldon (12.0–13.0 mm) is
shorter than in the other species mentioned
(14.0–15.0 mm). There are nine males and
one female of P. deldon at the BMNH, all
collected by Champion prior to publication
of the Biologia Centrali-Americana in 1885.
No other examples are known.

DISTRIBUTION: Guatemala (BMNH).
DISSECTED: -, Guatemala, Pantaleon,

1700 ft, leg. Champion, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-402); U, Guatemala, Cerro
Zunil, 4–500 ft, leg. Champion, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-403).



unique combination of white patterning on
the FW and HW provide excellent means for
identifying P. exclamationis. The species is
particularly unusual in lacking a subapical
FW spot, and in having a broad white HW
central area. The presence of a bifid uncus
confirms the position of P. exclamationis
within the Haruspex Group, along with
species such as P. forficata, P. corneola and
others (table 5). The labial palpus of P.
exclamationis bears a loose fringe of long,
bristlelike scales ventrally, suggesting place-
ment of this species within a smaller subclade
that includes P. fuliginosa, P. mara, P.
marginifer, and P. picaria. All are Andean
taxa endemic to Bolivia and southeastern
Peru. The configuration of male Tg8 and the
valvae suggest a particularly close relation-
ship between P. exclamationis and P. picaria.

Mapiri, the type locality for P. exclama-
tionis, is an historically famous Bolivian
collecting site, located northwest of La Paz
(15u289S, 67u499W). The elevation at that
location is roughly 1000 meters. Additional
dioptine species have been captured there.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (ZMH).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1756).

Polypoetes fenestrata Hering
Figures 89E; plate 11

Polypoetes fenestrata Hering, 1925: 516.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo,
Yungas, 1200 m.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, 1895–1896, leg. Gar-
lepp (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes fenestrata is a
close relative of another Hering taxon, P.
nigribasalis from Venezuela (pl. 11). Their
similarities are addressed in my discussion of
the latter (below). Although these two species
are superficially similar to a newly described
Ecuadorian taxon, P. forficata, they show
strong differences in genital morphology. The
only specimens of P. fenestrata I have seen
consist of type material, which totals four
specimens—one male and two females at the
ZMH (all collected by Garlepp on the Rı́o
Songo, Bolivia), as well as a female BMNH
paratype. The BMNH specimen, also collect-
ed by Garlepp, is from Toreobito, Bolivia.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: - Syntype (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1413).

Polypoetes forficata, new species

Figures 101, 105; plates 12, 37I, 37L

DIAGNOSIS: The two species with which P.
forficata could most easily be confused are P.
fenestrata (Rı́o Songo, Bolivia) and P.
nigribasalis (Mérida, Venezuela). These are
slightly smaller moths (pl. 11); both have
male FW lengths of approximately 12.0 mm,
whereas the FW of P. forficata males ranges
between 12.0 and 14.0 mm. Wing shape also
differs. The FW of P. forficata is more
triangular and less elongate, and the HW is
fuller. Polypoetes forficata can also be
distinguished by the presence of a semihya-
line HW fascia beyond the DC, in addition to
a FW fascia. Other similar-appearing Poly-
poetes species show only the FW fascia. These
taxa can easily be separated from P. forficata
by comparison of male genital morphology.
None of them exhibit a forked uncus
(fig. 105A), the trait giving forficata its name.

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 12). Forewing
length 5 12.0–14.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus
extremely long, extending upward to well
beyond antennal base, folded elbowlike over
front; Lp1 short, ovoid, closely covered with
light yellowish to cream-colored scales; Lp2
much longer than Lp1 and Lp3, bowed
gently outward near middle, with light
yellowish to cream-colored scales on mesal
and dorsal surfaces, blackish brown laterally,
dorsal surface bearing an apical tuft extend-
ing beyond Lp3; Lp3 extremely short, black-
ish brown, mesal surface covered with short
spines; central portion of front covered with
dark brown, upwardly pointing scales; lateral
portions of front with long, upwardly point-
ing, cream-colored scales, longest dorsally,
forming a pair of tufts between antennal
bases; lower three-quarters of occiput light
yellow to cream colored, upper fourth
blackish brown; eye relatively small, com-
pletely surrounded by a thin, scaleless region
above and on sides, gena broadly scaleless;
eye evenly covered with short setae; vertex
covered with dark brown to blackish brown,
anteriorly pointing scales, a few scattered
cream-colored scales; a whitish to cream-
colored stripe behind each antennal base;
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antenna bipectinate, rami moderately long;
scape dark brown to blackish brown dorsally,
whitish to cream colored below; dorsum of
antennal dark brown, loosely lined on each
side with a row of cream-colored scales.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs covered with
whitish to cream-colored scales, outer surfaces
brown to dark brown; pleuron covered with
long white to cream-colored scales; patagium
dark brown to blackish brown, with a loose
array of cream-colored scales anteriorly, and a
few orange scales posteriorly; tegula relatively
small, covered with erect, hairlike scales,
longest toward apex, scales orange in central
portion, fringed with dark brown laterally;
dorsum dark brown to blackish brown, with a
pair of yellow-orange longitudinal stripes on
either side of midline; tympanum relatively
small, open, comprising a shallow, scaleless
depression; tympanal membrane moderate in
size, ovoid, facing lateroposteriorly.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown to blackish brown, lighter in basal
third (pl. 12); wing veins, excluding costa but
including anal fold, lined with orange to
yellow-orange scales; a large, ovoid fascia
beyond distal margin of DC, located between
M1 and fork of M3+CuA1; surface of fascia
glassy, sparsely covered with white and
hyaline, paddle-shaped scales; a small, almost
round, orange subapical spot formed near
base of Rs2–Rs4, extending slightly beyond
Rs2 anteriorly and beyond Rs4 posteriorly;
fringe dark brown to blackish brown. (Ven-
tral) Similar to dorsal surface, except: veins
not lined with orange; basal third covered
with white scales, white region with a wedge,
posterior to CuA1, extending toward outer
margin; subapical spot with an additional tiny
patch of orange scales located anterior to M1.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area immac-
ulate white, with scattered dark brown scales
near base (pl. 12); a wide, blackish brown
band along outer margin, extending from
apex to tornus, slightly wider near apex;
anterior margin lined with light brown; anal
margin white, fringed with long, whitish
scales; an ovoid, hyaline fascia beyond DC,
extending from base of Rs+M1 anteriorly, to
short of M3+CuA1 posteriorly. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, except anterior
margin white; blackish brown marginal band
thinner near tornus.

Abdomen: Dorsum brown to dark brown,
becoming cream-colored toward pleuron;
posterior margin of each tergum with a thin,
transverse band of light yellowish to cream-
colored scales; venter mostly whitish near
base, becoming cream-colored distally.

Terminalia (fig. 105A, B, D, E). Tg8 long,
extremely thin, narrowest anteriorly, slightly
wider posteriorly, anterior margin of Tg8
with lateral angles greatly elongate, acute,
posterior margin lightly sclerotized, with a
shallow mesal depression; St8 as long as Tg8,
roughly rectangular, slightly wider posterior-
ly; anterior margin of St8 with a small,
triangular fold, apodeme apparently absent;
a sclerotized flange along posterior margin of
St8, slightly expanded at lateral angles, with a
shallow U-shaped mesal excavation; socii/
uncus complex large, heavily sclerotized,
triangular, extremely wide at base; uncus long,
forming a thin, scissorlike process at apex;
socii a pair of greatly elongate arms, wide at
base, acute at apex, with a small bladelike,
subapical flange, a set of long setae on lateral
surfaces; tegumen short, slightly expanded at
junction with socii/uncus complex; vinculum
short, relatively narrow; valva short, wide,
mostly membranous, inner surface setose; BO
relatively large, curled anteriorly, occupying
over one-third of valva; valva apex mostly
membranous, slightly expanded; costa short,
wide, curved gently outward near middle of
valva; basal sclerites at valva bases wide,
slightly concave; lower margin of saccus
horizontal, with a triangular sclerite extending
upward to cover valva bases; transtillar arms
wide at bases, abruptly narrowed, arching
downward to meet at midline; aedeagus long,
widest at base, slightly constricted in basal
third; apex of aedeagus boat shaped, termi-
nating in a small, hook-shaped tooth; vesica
relatively small, distal half sparsely covered
with small, thornlike cornuti, some of these
minutely bifid, a few trifid.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.5–15.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and wings similar to male
except: labial palpus shorter, thinner, reaching
upward to immediately short of antennal base;
Lp2 without an apical tuft; antenna ciliate.

Terminalia (fig. 105C, F, G): Tg7 large,
sclerotized, broadly rounded along posterior
margin; St7 large, much wider than St6,
abruptly narrower in anterior quarter, sur-
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face covered with coarse setae in posterior
half; lateral margins of St7 expanded, each
side bearing a prominent, sclerotized, thorn-
like process; posterior margin of St7 heavily
sclerotized, with a deep, U-shaped mesal
excavation, on either side of which is a pair
of large, triangular processes; Tg8 heavily
sclerotized, posterior margin complex, roof-
like, a pair of small, mesal processes formed
at midline, each side with a large, smooth
expansion laterally, and an extremely robust,
sclerotized process near pleuron; AA rela-
tively short; PA large, robust, sclerotized,
surface coarsely spiculate, a melanized dorsal
ridge present between lobes; PP longer than
AA; ostium large, sclerotized, funnel shaped;
DB short, membranous, with complex folds
and a small lateral appendix on right side; CB
relatively small, membranous, ovoid; signum
small, ovoid, located ventrally, surface con-
cave, almost smooth; a pair of large, rugose,
lightly sclerotized areas near base of CB
dorsally, their surfaces coarsely spiculate; DS
attached at junction of CB and DB.

ETYMOLOGY: The name is from the Latin
word for ‘‘scissors shaped’’ (masculine, for-
ficatus), in reference to the strongly bifid
uncus of the male genitalia in this taxon, a
trait that distinguishes it from most other
Polypoetes species, but also establishes P.
forficata as a member of a fascinating
subclade of the Haruspex Group (table 5).

DISTRIBUTION: So far, Polypoetes forficata
is known exclusively from a small region of
eastern Ecuador (fig. 101) near the towns of
Baeza and Cosanga, in a narrow elevational
band between approximately 1800 and 2200
meters. Material extremely similar in appear-
ance to P. forficata has been collected at lower
elevations in eastern Ecuador (AMNH, 500
m; CMNH, 900 m), but upon dissection these
prove to represent an undescribed species.

BIOLOGY: Polypoetes forficata has been
reared at Yanayacu Biological Station, Co-
sanga, Ecuador (Dyer et al., 2009). The larvae
(fig. 37I) feed on Psammisia (Ericaceae), a
plant genus containing approximately 50 spe-
cies. At Yanayacu, the plants are common
along streams in the cloud forest, and can also
be seen growing in wet spots beside gravel
roads. They bear drooping pink or brilliant red
flowers (see Dyer et al., 2009). The pupae of P.
forficata (pl. 37L) are typical of Polypoetes.

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes forficata belongs
to a taxonomically challenging group of
Andean species, distributed from Bolivia
north to western Venezuela, many of which
are undescribed. In all these taxa, the wings
show the same basic pattern: The FW ground
color is dark brown to blackish brown,
slightly lighter in the basal third; the FW
veins are thinly lined with yellow-orange
scales, there is a light-colored or semihyaline
fascia beyond the DC, and a small, orange
subapical FW spot near the fork of Rs2–Rs4;
the HW is white with a wide, blackish-brown
border along the outer margin. Coloration of
the head and thorax does not seem to provide
useful characters for separation. By far the
most reliable means for distinguishing these
species is by study of male and female genital
characters. There, the differences are clear.

For example, I had initially identified the
AMNH specimens of forficata as Polypoetes
fenestrata Hering, known from Bolivia. Not
until the ZMH type of fenestrata was
dissected (March 2005) did it become clear
that material from Baeza and Cosanga was
undescribed. Subsequently, Polypoetes speci-
mens from other Ecuadorian localities were
studied by dissection. In each case, although
their wing pattern was hardly distinguishable
from that of P. forficata, genital morphology
differed. To my knowledge, there are at least
four Polypoetes from Ecuador exhibiting the
same general appearance as P. forficata. One
of these, P. copiosa, is newly described above.
The other three, all undescribed members of
the Haruspex Group, are listed here along
with their genitalia slide numbers for future
reference: The first occurs at Tinalandia,
Pichincha Province, in western Ecuador
(AMNH -, JSM-1563); a second (CMNH;
-, JSM-1416) is from Coca River canyon,
Napo Province, but at a lower elevation
(900 m) than that of P. forficata; finally, an
AMNH female from Tena (JSM-1423), not
far from Cosanga but again at a lower
elevation (500 m), exhibits genital morphol-
ogy very different from that of P. forficata.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 12). ECUADOR:
Napo: Yanayacu Biol. Stn., 5 km W Cosanga
on Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd., 00u35.99S,
77u53.49W, 2163 m, 1 Mar 2006, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia, day collecting. The type is
deposited at the AMNH.
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PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 1U, Ya-
nayacu Biol. Stn., 5 km W Cosanga on
Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd., 00u35.99S, 77u53.49W,
2163 m, 2 Mar 2006, leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia,
day collecting (AMNH); 1-, 1U, Baeza, nr.
Rı́o Quijos, 6200 ft, 31 Oct 1988, leg. J.S.
Miller, shrub flowers (AMNH; - genitalia slide
no. JSM-484, U genitalia slide no. JSM-488);
2--, nr. Rı́o Quijos, 5800 ft, 28 May 1993, leg.
J.S. Miller & E. Tapia, day-collecting (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1415); 1-, W bank of
Rı́o Quijos, 0u269S, 77u539W, 1750 m, 3 Mar
2006, day collecting, leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia
(AMNH); 1-, Yanayacu Biological Station, S
00u35.99 W77u53.4, 2163 m, 8 Sep 2002, reared
by Dyer et al., #B 1194 (AMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

Polypoetes fuliginosa Dognin

Figure 106; plate 12

Polypoetes fuliginosa Dognin, 1904: 119.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas de la
Paz, 1000 m.

TYPE: Holotype - (USNM type no. 30923).

DISCUSSION: Other than the holotype, I
was able to locate only three specimens of P.
fuliginosa: a USNM male (without abdomen)
collected at 2280 meters in Cuzco, Peru (J.B.
Heppner); and two Peruvian males at the
BMNH collected by Garlepp—one from
Cuzco and the other from Challabamba
(3000 meters). Polypoetes fuliginosa belongs
in a subclade within the Haruspex Group
containing high-altitude species in which
the FW bears a whitish basal streak, and
the FW fascia is elongate, obliquely angled
(pl. 12). Additional white FW markings can
be used to separate these taxa (see Haruspex
Group species key). This species also exhibits
a bifid uncus (fig. 106A; table 5) and short,
bifid cornuti on the male aedeagus (fig.
106C).

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (USNM); Peru
(BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1113).

Polypoetes haruspex Druce

Plates 11, 37H, 37J

Polypoetes haruspex Druce, 1885a: 161.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcán de
Chiriquı́, 2–3000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Champion (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes haruspex is en-
demic to Central America, whereas its sister
species—P. copiosa—is known from western
Ecuador. The two are extremely difficult to
separate, but means for doing so, mostly
involving female genitalia, are detailed in the
description for copiosa (above). The haruspex
syntype, at the BMNH, is a female with
labels typical of Druce types. Additional
members of the Haruspex Group, including
nigribasalis, fenestrata, and selenia/obtusa—
together with haruspex and copiosa—form a
tightly knit subclade. All exhibit roughly the
same small size, wing pattern, and body
coloration. Their genital morphology is also
extremely similar. Many dissections, across
large series, will be required to fully revise
the taxonomy of this difficult group. As
uniform as they are morphologically, these
taxa are widely separated geographically.
For example, a distance of over 4800 kilo-
meters separates P. fenestrata (Bolivia) and
P. haruspex.

Janzen and Hallwachs (2008) discovered
the immature stages of Polypoetes haruspex
(pl. 37H, J) in Costa Rica. The larvae feed on
hackberry, Celtis iguanaea (table 4). Elicio
Tapia and I subsequently discovered P.
copiosa, sp. nov., feeding on this same plant
species in Ecuador.

In Costa Rica, Vitor Becker (personal
commun.) observed a calling female of P.
haruspex, perched under a leaf at the tip of a
branch approximately 4 meters above the
ground, with dozens of males fluttering
around it. This is the first verified observa-
tion of calling behavior in the Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Costa Rica (INBio, BMNH, USNM,
VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Turrialba,
600 m, 5 Aug 1971, leg. V.O. Becker, VOB
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1101); U, Panama,
Volcan de Chiriquı́, 2000–3000 ft, leg. Cham-
pion, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-487).

Polypoetes integra Hering
Figure 107; plate 12

Polypoetes integra Hering, 1925: 516.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Callanga, 1500 m,
(pr. Cuzco).

TYPE: Holotype-, leg. Garlepp, 1898 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: I know Polypoetes integra
from two specimens—the male holotype and
a BMNH female. Interestingly, Garlepp col-
lected both examples over 100 years ago, one in
Bolivia and the other in southeastern Peru.
Numerous synapomorphies of the male and
female genitalia confirm that P. integra be-
longs in a close-knit clade with two additional
Haruspex Group species—P. albiscripta Dog-
nin and P. corneola, sp. nov. In all three taxa,
males bear a pair of elongate, hornlike proces-
ses on Tg8 and St8 (fig. 96B, D; fig. 102B, E;
fig. 107B, D). Configurations of their socii
and valvae are nearly identical. Females show
a pair of large, bladelike processes on the
posterior margin of A8 (e.g., fig. 102D), and
exhibit similarities in shape of the CB.

These three taxa occur together in the
vicinity of Cuzco, Peru, but P. integra has
also been recorded from Bolivia. The others
almost certainly occur there as well.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (ZMH); Bolivia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1755); U, Bolivia, Yungas de la Paz,
1000 m, Oct 1899, leg. Garlepp, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-868).

Polypoetes leuschneri, new species

Figures 108, 109; plate 11

DIAGNOSIS: Polypoetes species in which the
FW and HW dorsal surfaces are uniformly
dark brown include P. leuschneri, P. sublu-
cens, and P. tenebrosa, members of the
Haruspex Group. Polypoetes leuschneri (pl.
11) could not be confused with P. tenebrosa
(pl. 11), from Peru, because it is much smaller
and lacks silvery white markings on the FW
and HW ventral surfaces. Genital structure
suggests that P. tenebrosa is distantly related
to P. leuschneri and P. sublucens, whereas that
the latter two are extremely close.

Wing venation provides a useful means for
separating P. leuschneri and P. sublucens: In
the latter, FW veins Rs2–Rs4 appear in the
arrangement typical of most Polypoetes
species—[2+3]+4. In P. leuschneri, on the
other hand, these veins arise together at the
terminus of the radial sector, forming a

trident. Numerous genital differences distin-
guish the two species. For example, the socii
differ in shape: P. leuschneri has long socii
with spatulate apices (fig. 108A), whereas in
P. sublucens the socii are short and their
apices are broadly flanged (fig. 113A).

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 11). Forewing
length 5 13.0–14.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus
greatly elongate, folded elbowlike over front,
apex extending posteriorly to well beyond
antennal base; Lp1 short and wide, curving
slightly upward, lemon yellow, dorsal surface
light yellow, with a loose fringe of slightly
longer scales below; Lp2 extremely long, over
two and a half times as long as Lp1, curving
gradually upward, lateral and ventral surfac-
es tightly covered with short, dark brown
scales, dorsal surface sparsely lined with
creamy white to light yellow scales, mesal
surface mostly scaleless, a few scattered
cream-colored scales near base; apex of Lp2
bearing a tuft of light gray-brown scales on
dorsal surface, this tuft partially obscuring
Lp3; Lp3 short and conical, acute at apex,
lateral surface gray-brown, inner surface
scaleless, covered with short yellowish-brown
spinules; central portion of front covered
with dark brown, upwardly pointing scales,
lateral margins of front bearing long, light
yellow to lemon yellow, upwardly pointing
scales, these converging between antennal
bases to form a pair of short triangular tufts;
occiput dark brown in upper half, creamy
white in ventral half; eye large, bulging gently
outward, surrounded by an extremely narrow
scaleless band, gena narrow; eye with a sparse
covering of short setae; vertex covered with
long, anteriorly pointing, dark brown scales,
areas behind antennal bases creamy white;
antenna bipectinate, rami moderately long;
scape dark brown; dorsum of antennal shaft
covered with appressed, bronzy brown scales.

Thorax: Legs white to creamy white on
inner surfaces, outer surfaces gray-brown to
bronzy brown; pleuron covered with white
trifid scales, and creamy white hairlike scales;
patagium dark brown, with a scattering of
creamy white scales; tegula relatively long,
ventral angle cream colored, central area of
upper portion yellow-orange, margins
fringed with dark brown hairlike scales;
dorsum dark brown, with a pair of wide,
diffuse lemon yellow to yellow-orange longi-
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tudinal bands, one on either side of midline;
tympanum small, cavity shallow, barely
concave; tympanal membrane small, roughly
triangular, facing lateroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
chocolate brown (pl. 11); veins, including
anal fold and midline of DC, but excluding
costa, thinly lined with yellow-orange scales;
a diffuse, poorly defined fascia beyond DC,
its surface sparsely covered with brown
scales, fascia confined between base of Rs1–
Rs4 and M3+CuA1; veins Rs2–Rs4 arising
together to form a trident. (Ventral) Ground
color brown, veins not lined; basal third from
subcosta to anal fold silvery white; fascia
beyond DC ovoid, covered with white scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color blackish
brown, slightly darker than FW (pl. 11);
without markings of any kind; white basal
areas from ventral surface showing faintly
through above. (Ventral) Ground color
silvery white; outer margin with a wide,
blackish-brown band from apex to slightly
beyond CuA2, there terminating abruptly;
inner margin of brown band excavated
between M2 and fork of M3+CuA1; fringe
along tornus dark brown.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark brown with a
coppery luster; venter white to creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 108A–C, E): Tg8 roughly
two and a half times as long as Tg7, extreme-
ly narrow anteriorly, becoming wider poste-
riorly, dorsum with a shallow middorsal gro-
ove; anterior margin of Tg8 concave, bearing
small, straplike apodemes at lateral angles,
posterior margin bearing large, flangelike
folds at lateral angles and a wide, irregular
keel-shaped mesal process; St8 wider and
slightly longer than Tg8, its lateral margins
roughly parallel; anterior margin of St8
bearing a wide, short mesal process with a
triangular mesal fold, posterior margin with a
deep, U-shaped mesal excavation, flanked on
either side by long, triangular sclerotized
processes; socii/uncus complex extremely
wide, robust, with a broad attachment to
tegumen; uncus broadly expanded at ventro-
lateral angles, abruptly narrowing distally,
apex blunt, bearing hairlike setae on dorsum;
socii extremely wide a bases, abruptly nar-
rowed distally, apices spatulate, each socius
with a short, flangelike process on mesal
surface below apex, mesal surfaces bearing

coarse setae; tegumen much shorter than
vinculum, each arm moderately wide; vincu-
lum nearly three times as tall as tegumen,
arms wide, convex, forming a broad U-shape
ventrally; saccus comprising a wide, lightly
sclerotized triangle, folded upward; valvae
short and wide, roughly triangular, mostly
membranous; BO large, comprising majority
of valva, curled anteriorly, expanded at
ventrolateral angles; inner surface of valva
densely setose; costa extremely short, poorly
defined; apex membranous, bearing a dense
tuft of setae; valva base wide; juxta absent;
transtillar arms extremely wide at bases,
narrowing abruptly, meeting to form a
tubular mesal sclerite above aedeagus; aedea-
gus long and narrow, curving slightly upward
near middle, slightly constricted; base of
aedeagus somewhat widened; apex of aedea-
gus bearing a thin, straplike dorsal sclerite
and a large, coarsely dentate ventral sclerite,
the latter bending sharply upward at almost
90u, these sclerites extending onto vesica; vesica
relatively small, curling anteriorly, bearing a
distal group of short, spinelike cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.5–15.0 mm.
Body and wings similar to male, except: labial
palpus shorter, reaching to immediately below
antennal base; antenna ciliate; outer margin of
FW more convex than in male; pattern
similar, but ground color generally lighter.

Terminalia (fig. 108D, F, G): Tg7 broad,
longer than Tg6, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin broadly rounded at lateral
angles; a transverse groove near midpoint of
Tg7, forming ridgelike structures near lateral
margins; St7 wide, scaleless, surface setose,
anterior margin broadly U-shaped, emargin-
ate, curving posteriorly to form sclerotized
lateral processes; posterolateral margins of
St7 rounded, each side bearing a sclerotized
posterior prong, posterior margin with a
deep, asymmetrical, U-shaped mesal excava-
tion; Tg8 sclerotized, wide, posterior margin
with a pair of short, spinelike mesal process-
es; AA short, acute; A8 pleuron membra-
nous; PA large, surface densely spiculate,
posterior margins slightly concave, each lobe
with a lightly sclerotized lateral ridge in
ventral third; PP thin, moderately long,
curving gently upward, apices minutely club
shaped; area between PA and ostium broadly
membranous; DB sclerotized, forming a
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large, funnel-shaped structure, its surface
striate; ostium asymmetrical, twisted to left
side; junction of DB and CB constricted, with
a small patch of internal denticles; CB an
upright oval, its surface membranous, mi-
nutely striate, basal third abruptly narrower,
its surface smooth, lightly sclerotized; signum
small, irregular, slightly concave, its inner
surface bearing a few minute denticles; DS
attached to dorsum of sclerotized basal
portion of CB on right side.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Ron Leuschner, who has been
avidly collecting Lepidoptera for over 60
years. His collecting efforts in the Neotropics,
especially in Ecuador, Peru, and Amazonian
Brazil, provided invaluable material for this
study. Ron is a former president of the
Lepidopterists’ Society, and is currently a
research associate of the Los Angeles County
Museum.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes leuschneri is
endemic to the Pacific slope of the Ecuador-
ian Andes (fig. 109). Almost all existing
specimens were collected at a single site—
Tinalandia (Pichincha), west of Quito, at
approximately 700 meters elevation. Howev-
er, a single example from the CMNH (JSM-
1754) was captured in Azuay Province. Not
only does this specimen extend the altidudi-
nal limits of P. leuschneri up to 1200 meters,
but it also expands the geographical range
southward roughly 400 km. Thorough sam-
pling will probably reveal that P. leuschneri
occurs along the foothills of the Andes for
nearly the entire length of Ecuador. In all
probability, the moth also lives in southwest-
ern Colombia.

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes leuschneri belongs
in a well-defined subclade of the Haruspex
Group that includes P. approximans, P.
subcandidata, and P. sublucens (pls. 10, 11).
In all these, male Tg8 bears a lobelike central
process on its posterior margin (figs. 97C,
108B, 113B), and the posterior margin of St8
is broadly concave with acute processes at the
posterolateral angles (figs. 97B, 108E, 113D).
At the apex of the aedeagus in this clade,
narrow dorsal and ventral sclerites extend
onto the vesica. The ventral sclerite is
dentate, forming an elbowlike bend (fig.
108C). A fifth member of the group, as yet
undescribed, is known from a single male

collected at San Rafael Falls (pl. 41A) in
Sucumbı́os Province, eastern Ecuador (leg.
J.S. Miller, 29 Oct 1988).

Two members of this clade—P. approxi-
mans and P. subcandidata—exhibit white on
the HW dorsal surface, quickly setting them
apart. Means for separating the remaining
taxa, P. leuschneri and P. sublucens, are
outlined in the diagnosis (above), as well as
in the species keys. The various taxa in this
group can be readily separated by their uncus
shapes, by the shape of their socii, and by
differences in structure of the lateral process-
es on female St7 (e.g., fig. 97G, 108G). Of the
four described members of this ‘‘sublucens
subclade’’, P. leuschneri is the only one in
which the scales around the perimeter of the
front are yellow, rather than being buff
colored to creamy white.

A feature of the female genitalia in P.
leuschneri is worthy of note: the large, funnel-
shaped ostium of the DB is asymmetrical
(fig. 108D), with the opening itself being
twisted slightly to the left. The corresponding
excavation on St7, where the ostium emerges,
is also asymmetrical (fig. 108G). Asymmetry
also occurs in females of P. sublucens
(fig. 113E), the apparent sister species of P.
leuschneri, but not in P. approximans
(fig. 97E). Females are unknown for the
fourth member of this subclade—P. subcan-
didata. While not uncommon within the
Noctuoidea, female asymmetry is rare in the
Dioptinae. The only other occurrence is in
Momonipta onorei, a taxon far removed from
Polypoetes on the dioptine cladogram (fig. 3).

Although nothing is known concerning the
biology of P. leuschneri, its close relationship
with P. approximans from Costa Rica is
intriguing. Since larvae of P. approximans
feed on Pachira aquatica (table 4), a genus in
the Malvaceae, future attempts to find the
host plant of leuschneri should focus on
Pachira and its relatives.

HOLOTYPE: Male. ECUADOR: Pichincha:
Tinalandia, 600 m, 16 km E Santo Domingo
de los Colorados, 18–22 Apr 1990, leg. Brian
Harris (LACM). The type is deposited at the
LACM.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Pichincha: 1-,
Tinalandia, 600 m, 16 km E Santo Domingo
de los Colorados, 18–22 Apr 1990, leg. Brian
Harris (LACM); 7--, 3UU, Santo Dom-
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ingo de los Colorados, 700 m, 22 Sep 1970,
leg. R.E. Dietz IV (EMEC; male genitalia
slide no. JSM-1321); 1-, Tinalandia, 700 m,
19 May 1985, leg. C.V. Covell Jr. (AMNH);
7--, 2UU, Tinalandia, 17 km SE Santo
Domingo de los Colorados, 3000 ft, 16–22
Oct 1988, black light, leg. J.S. Miller
(AMNH; - genitalia slide no. JSM-441, U
genitalia slide Nos. JSM-442, JSM-1753).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Azuay: 1-, 18 km SE Jesús Marı́a, 1200 m,
10 Nov 1987, wet forest habitat, leg. J.
Rawlins, C. Young & R. Davidson (CMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1754).

DISSECTED: 4--, 2UU.

Polypoetes mara Hering

Plate 12

Polypoetes mara Hering, 1925: 517.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Vilcanota, 3000 m,
‘‘pr. Cuzco’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. O. Garlepp, 1898
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The only known example of
P. mara is the ZMH holotype (pl. 12). Its
head and body are completely dark chocolate
brown, with no markings of any kind. The
wing ventral surfaces differ from the dorsal
surfaces in exhibiting a light yellow FW
streak from the base, behind the cubital vein,
and in having two light yellow HW streaks
from the base, one within the DC, the other
behind the cubitus. The labial palpi of P.
mara are unusual in being covered with erect,
bristlelike scales, especially along their ven-
tral surfaces. This trait is shared with at least
four additional members of the Haruspex
Group—P. exclamationis, P. fuliginosa, P.
marginifer, and P. picaria (pl. 12)—all of
which are endemic to the eastern Andes of
Peru and Bolivia. Within this clade, the male
genitalia of P. mara are unusual in that the
uncus is broadly tapered at its apex, rather
than forming a narrow process with a bifid
apex (e.g., fig. 106A). This tapered uncus, as
well as the shape of Tg8, St8 and the valvae,
suggests a possible sister-group relationship
between P. mara and P. marginifer.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1758).

Polypoetes marginifer Dyar

Plate 12

Polypoetes marginifer Dyar, 1913: 649.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Tincochaca, 7000 ft.
TYPE: Holotype -, ‘‘Yale Peruv Exp’’, 10

Aug 1911 (USNM type no. 15650).

DISCUSSION: I know Polypoetes marginifer
exclusively from the holotype (pl. 12). As
noted above, similarities in male genitalia ally
P. marginifer with four species—P. exclama-
tionis, P. fuliginosa, P. mara, and P. picaria—
all high altitude Polypoetes from Bolivia and
eastern Peru.

Earlier workers on the Dioptinae somehow
missed the name marginifer; it does not appear
in Bryk (1930), Hering (1925) or Prout (1918).
Dyar, who was extremely active in many
other moth groups, such as the Limacodidae
(see Epstein, 1996), described this one species
of Dioptinae. A long, handwritten note on the
pin of the P. marginifer type, partly in English
and partly in French, explains wing-pattern
differences between it and P. fuliginosa
(pl. 12). Polypoetes marginifer differs mainly
in being smaller, and in having a much larger
white central area of the HW; dark scales are
restricted to a narrow band around the margin.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (USNM).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1115).

Polypoetes nigribasalis Hering
Plate 11

Polypoetes nigribasalis Hering, 1925: 516.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Mérida.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Bricenno (ZMH).

Polypoetes clarata Hering, 1925: 516. New synon-
ymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Cucuta.
TYPE: Holotype -; not seen (in Bastelber-

ger Collection, Senckenberg Museum).

DISCUSSION: It is my determination that P.
nigribasalis and P. clarata, both described by
Hering (1925) and both from Venezuela, are
synonyms. I have chosen nigribasalis as the
valid name because its type (ZMH) is more
accessible than the type of clarata, which is
supposedly in the Bastelberger Collection at
the Senckenberg Museum, but which I have
been unable to locate.
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My identification of clarata is based on
comparison of available specimens, collected
at the type locality, with the figure in Hering
(1925). I dissected two Venezuelan males—
one from Rancho Grande (JSM-482) and one
from Cucuta (JSM-1095)—as well as a
female from Portachuelo Pass, near Rancho
Grande. All match the figure of P. clarata
(Hering, 1925: fig. 69f) with precision. Com-
parison of their genitalia with those of the P.
nigribasalis holotype (JSM-1412) shows that
nigribasalis and clarata constitute a single
taxon.

Polypoetes nigribasalis belongs in a clade
with P. fenestrata (Bolivia), P. haruspex
(Central America), P. copiosa (western Ecua-
dor), and P. selenia/obtusa (Brazil). All of
these species (pl. 11) show similarities in size,
body coloration and wing pattern, as well as
in features of the labial palpi and front. Their
genitalia are similar, but males exhibit differ-
ences in the shape of the distal margins of Tg8
and St8, as well as in the shape of the uncus.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (IZA, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1412); -, Venezuela, Aragua, Ran-
cho Grande, 1100 m, 15 Aug 1950, leg. F.
Fernandez Yepez, IZA (genitalia slide no.
JSM-482); -, Cucuta, Venezuela, Collection
Wm. Schaus, USNM (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1095); U, Venezuela, Aragua, Porta-
chuelo Pass, 1100 m, Aragua, 1–7 Aug 1967,
leg. R.W. Poole, USNM (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1096).

Polypoetes nubilosa (Warren)
Figures 90A–C, 90K, 94C–F, 95A, 110;

plate 11 [EX]

Phaeochlaena nubilosa Warren, 1900: 128.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Chimbo, 1000 ft.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Rosenberg, Jul

1897 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes nubilosa, a com-
mon Polypoetes species, is endemic to mid-
elevations along the western slope of the
Ecuadorian Andes. This taxon is often
represented by large series in museum collec-
tions; I have collected P. nubilosa in huge
numbers at Tinalandia, Ecuador, flying along
trails during the day. Occasionally, the moths
are attracted to lights. The species is notable

for its narrow, Y-shaped male Tg8 (fig.
110C).

Caterpillars of P. nubilosa were reared on
balsa, Ochroma pyramidale (Malvaceae), by
A. Barragán and G. Onore (Ecuador, Coto-
paxi, La Mana Guasaganda, 500 m, 1995).
This is the only species of Dioptinae so far
discovered on balsa, but additional members
of the Haruspex Group are associated with
Malvaceae (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, LACM, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Pichincha, Tina-
landia, 17 km SE Santo Domingo de los
Colorados, 3000 ft, blk. lt., 22 Oct 1988, leg.
J.S. Miller, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
436); U, Ecuador, Pichincha, Tinalandia,
17 km SE Santo Domingo de los Colorados,
3000 ft, blk. lt., 17 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-437).

Polypoetes obtusa (Walker)
Plate 11

Arina obtusa Walker, 1856: 1663.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Brazil’’.
TYPE: Syntype -; not seen (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: I was unable to locate
Walker’s type of obtusa, cited by him as
being ‘‘in Mr. Saunders’ collection’’. Howev-
er, a series of moths at the BMNH, identified
as P. obtusa (4--, 10UU), corresponds to
Walker’s description. They also match the
wing pattern of P. obtusa as figured in Hering
(1925: fig. 69e). Dissections from the BMNH
series (JSM-491, 492) suggest that P. obtusa is
closely related to the Venezuelan species P.
nigribasalis Hering. Furthermore, the genita-
lia of material identified at the BMNH as P.
selenia (pl. 11) are identical with specimens of
P. obtusa—both moths are from Castro,
Paraná, Brazil—and their wing patterns are
the same. I was unable to find key characters
for separating the two. Thus, selenia C. and
R. Felder (1874) may be a junior synonym of
obtusa Walker (1856). I leave resolution of this
issue to future species-level revisionary work.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, NMW,
VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Paraná, Castro, leg.
E.D. Jones, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
491); U, Brazil, Espirito-Santo, ex coll. Fruh-
storfer, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-492).
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Polypoetes picaria Warren
Plate 12

Polypoetes picaria Warren, 1904: 18.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Marcapata, 10,800 ft.
TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Ockenden (BMNH).

Astyochia punctata Druce (see Prout, 1918: 411).

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, La Paz, 1000 m,
leg. Garlepp.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

Polypoetes cryptophleps Hering, 1925: 516.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Vilcanota, 3000 m,
‘‘pr. Cuzco’’.

TYPE: Syntype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes picaria, endemic
to eastern Peru and northern Bolivia at an
altitude of approximately 3000 meters, be-
longs in a small clade of four species along
with P. mara and others (see above). Hering
(1925: 516) described cryptophleps as a
subspecies of picaria, and Bryk (1930) placed
the former in synonymy. I have not dissected
Hering’s type, but my dissection of a USNM
specimen matching the wing pattern of P.
cryptophleps shows that its male genitalia are
identical with those of picaria, supporting its
status as a synonym.

Not having dissected the syntype of
punctata Druce, I follow Prout (1918: 411)
and subsequent authors in treating it as being
conspecific with picaria. The respective types
differ only in that punctata (FW length 5

10.0 mm) is somewhat smaller than picaria
(FW length 5 11.5 mm). The former is
from a lower altitude (1000 m), so further
research regarding the status of punctata is
warranted.

The MUSM collection in Lima contains
three specimens of an undescribed Peruvian
species whose wing pattern and male genita-
lia align it with P. picaria. Label data are as
follows: -, Peru, Junı́n, Cordillera de Vilca-
bamba, 2015–2050 m, 1133/7338, 21–30 Jun
1997, leg. A. Sanchez (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1571).

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Bolivia (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Bolivia, Yungas la Paz,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-543); -,
Peru, 3000 m, 1903, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1120); U, Peru, 3000 m, 1903,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1119).

Polypoetes prodromus Hering

Plate 11

Polypoetes prodromus Hering, 1925: 515.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rio Tanampaya
(La Paz).

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1894
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Only two specimens of Poly-
poetes prodromus are known: the ZMH
holotype (pl. 11) and a male at the BMNH.
The presence of a bifid process at the apex of
the uncus demonstrates membership in a
subclade of the Haruspex Group (table 5).
Within this group, the position of P. pro-
dromus is unresolved. The posterior margins
of male segment 8 are simple, without
excavations or processes, thus providing few
additional hints regarding the affinities of
this taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (NMHL, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1757).

Polypoetes selenia (C. and R. Felder)

Figure 111; plate 11

Stenoplastis selenia C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 17.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Brasilia.

TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The female syntype of P.
selenia is in horrible condition. A series of
identified material, also at the BMNH,
corresponds closely with the type. Based on
study of those, P. selenia may be a junior
synonym of P. obtusa Walker (1856); the
male genitalia of so-called ‘‘selenia’’ (fig. 111)
are indistinguishable from those of P. obtusa
Walker (1856)—the aedeagus in both shows
an unusual dorsal process near its apex
(fig. 111C), in addition to the typical ventral
tooth. The moths are identical in wing
pattern as well. Both sets of specimens were
collected at Castro, Paraná. The moth
figured by C. and R. Felder (1874: pl. 105,
fig. 17) differs from the selenia type in lacking
a subapical FW spot; the type shows a
distinct, orange spot near the FW apex. This
ambiguous situation cannot be resolved until
the respective types are dissected, which I
leave for future work.
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Within the Haruspex Group, obtusa/selenia
belongs in a clade that includes P. haruspex
(Central America), P. nigribasalis (Vene-
zuela), P. copiosa (Ecuador), and P. fenes-
trata (Bolivia).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH).
DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Paraná, Castro,

BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-493); U,
Brazil, Paraná, Castro, E.D. Jones Coll.,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-494).

Polypoetes semicoerulea Dognin
Figure 112; plate 11

Polypoetes semicoerulea Dognin, 1910b: 159.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, San Antonio,
‘‘près Cali’’, 1800 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, Feb 1909
(USNM type no. 30927).

DISCUSSION: This species is unusual in
exhibiting uniformly black wings (pl. 11), the
only marking being a semihyaline, transverse
ovoid FW fascia beyond the DC. Polypoetes
semicoerulea could potentially be confused
with P. leuschneri, sp. nov. (pl. 11), but is
distinguished by a larger and more hyaline
FW fascia. It also shares wing-pattern
similarities with P. bifenestra (pl. 14), a
member of the Rubribasis Group. However,
these can easily be separated because mem-
bers of the Rubribasis Group possess short
labial palpi (fig. 89A, C) and subserrate male
antennae (fig. 92A), whereas P. semicoerulea
shows traits typical of the Haruspex Group—
elongate palpi and bipectinate male anten-
nae. The species with which Polypoetes
semicoerulea would most likely be confused
is Argentala subcaesia (Prout) (pl. 10). Again,
however, basic morphological differences
distinguish the two. For example, Argentala
males possess subserrate antennae (fig. 82A, B).

The two male syntypes, both at the
USNM, are the only specimens of semicoer-
ulea I have seen. Discovery of females may
provide characters to further elucidate the
phylogenetic position of this taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1011).

Polypoetes subcandidata Dognin
Plate 10

Polypoetes subcandidata Dognin, 1910b: 159.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Juntas, Da-
gua, 300 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, May 1909
(USNM type no. 30926).

Polypoetes satanas Hering, 1925: 514; fig. 69d.
New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Las Jimenez,
2400 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -; not seen (in the Bastel-
berger Collection, Senckenberg Museum).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes subcandidata be-
longs in a difficult species complex that
includes P. approximans and P. sublucens.
In all three, the FW ground color is dark
brown, and there is a faint FW fascia beyond
the DC. The HW dorsal surface of P.
sublucens is blackish brown (pl. 11), whereas
in P. approximans and P. subcandidata the
central area is white (pl. 10). Differences in
genital morphology are extremely subtle. For
example, the only discernible difference
between P. subcandidata and P. sublucens is
that the uncus of P. sublucens (fig. 113A) is
more acute at its apex.

After considerable study, accompanied by
hours of confusion, I have retained all three
as valid species. The only taxonomic change
made here is to place satanas Hering (1925) in
synonymy with subcandidata Dognin. This is
done without having seen Hering’s type,
supposedly in the Senckenberg Museum,
Frankfurt. I do not generally endorse such
practice, and have not done it elsewhere in
this paper. However, the moth Hering
figured as P. satanas (1925: fig. 69d) is a
precise match with the type of P. subcandi-
data, and both are from western Colombia. I
therefore feel comfortable in making this
proposal.

As is noted in the discussion for P.
approximans (above), it can be easily sepa-
rated from P. subcandidata by differences in
eye size, the eyes of P. subcandidata being
significantly larger.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, JBSC,
USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1089); -, Colombia, Valle, Anchi-
caya, 650 m, 3 Feb 1989, leg. J. Bolling
Sullivan, JBSC (genitalia slide no. JSM-363);
-, Colombia, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-364).
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Polypoetes sublucens Dognin

Figure 113; plate 11 [EX]

Polypoetes sublucens Dognin, 1909: 225.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30925).

DISCUSSION: The male and female genita-
lia of Polypoetes sublucens (fig. 113), from
eastern Colombia, show numerous synapo-
morphies with those of P. approximans
(fig. 97), P. subcandidata, and P. leuschneri
(fig. 108). These four species form a tightly
knit subclade of the Haruspex Group. Within
it, Polypoetes sublucens and P. leuschneri
exhibit a dark brown HW dorsal surface (pl.
11); the other two show a large white central
area (pl. 10). Characteristics for separating P.
sublucens and P. leuschneri are outlined in the
species description of the latter.

Polypoetes sublucens is the only taxon
within this subclade endemic to the eastern
side of the Andes; all the others are western.
However, a single AMNH specimen from
San Rafael Falls in eastern Ecuador
(00u06913.70S, 77u35916.20W; pl. 41A) repre-
sents an as yet undescribed species. Here, the
FW and HW are completely dark (almost
black) above, and there is no FW fascia. It
thus corresponds closely with P. sublucens. In
the San Rafael moth, the FW veins are
conspicuously bright yellow against the dark
ground color. Ventrally, the white markings
are similar to the sublucens type. Its genitalia,
however (JSM-1123), differ from sublucens
and from all other Polypoetes.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1090); -, Colombia, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1093); -,
Colombia, Valle, San Antonio, 2000 m, 20
Sep 1908, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1566); U, Colombia, Valle, San
Antonio, Cali, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1094); U Syntype, Colombia,
Rı́o Agnatal, 1600 m, 18 Jul 1908, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1567).

Polypoetes suffumosa Dognin, revised status

Plate 11

Polypoetes suffumosa Dognin, 1902: 476.

TYPE LOCALITY: Argentina, Tucumán.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. P. Girard (USNM
type no. 30939).

DISCUSSION: This species, described in
Polypoetes by Dognin (1902) but inexplicably
assigned to Tithraustes by Prout (1918:
409)—where it has remained (Hering, 1925;
Bryk, 1930)—is here transferred back to
Polypoetes; P. suffumosa exhibits the typical
characters of Polypoetes, including the pres-
ence of extremely long, elbowed labial palpi
in males. Polypoetes suffumosa is known
exclusively from Argentina, with the vast
majority of material in collections, including
the type, having been captured at or near
Tucumán. However, three specimens at the
FML were collected at Pto. Bemberg, Iguazú,
in the northeastern region of Argentina near
its borders with Brazil and Paraguay. I did
not dissect these to determine whether they
differ from nominate suffumosa.

A single USNM specimen from Chiriquı́,
Panama, is almost identical in appearance to
P. suffumosa. However, its male genitalia
(JSM-1572) reveal it to be an undescribed taxon,
the apparent sister species of P. suffumosa.

DISTRIBUTION: Argentina (AMNH, BMNH,
FML, MNHN, USNM, ZMC).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-926); -, Argentina, Tucumán,
FML (genitalia slide no. JSM-463); U, Ar-
gentina, Tucumán, Dognin Coll., USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1390).

Polypoetes tenebrosa Warren

Plate 11

Polypoetes tenebrosa Warren, 1907: 199.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Carabaya, Ocone-
que, 7000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. G. Ockenden, ‘‘dry
s.’’, Jul 1904 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes tenebrosa (pl. 11)
is one of the smallest species in the genus
(FW length 5 9.0–12.0 mm). It resembles
two other Haruspex Group taxa—P. sub-
lucens and P. leuschneri (pl. 11)—in that the
FW and HW dorsal surfaces are completely
dark, and the wing veins are lined with
yellow-orange. However, a glance at the wing
ventral surfaces quickly separates P. tene-
brosa from these others; both P. sublucens
and P. leuschneri show bold silvery white
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basal markings on the FW and HW (pl. 11),
whereas the ventral surfaces in P. tenebrosa
(pl. 11) are brown. Finally, a synapomorphy
appearing in a subset of Haruspex Group
species (table 5), presence of a forked apical
process on the uncus (e.g., fig. 114A), is well
developed in P. tenebrosa but does not occur
in either P. sublucens (fig. 113A) or P.
leuschneri (fig. 108A).

I know Polypoetes tenebrosa from four
BMNH males (including the holotype), as
well as from a single female in the ZMH
collection. George R. Ockenden collected all
of this material on the same date in 1904, and
at the same locality in southeastern Peru.
Ockenden was born in Brighton, England, in
1868 (see obituary in Hartert, 1907), leaving
London in 1900 to collect butterflies, moths,
birds, reptiles, and mammals in Peru. His
remarkable Lepidoptera collections, the bulk
of which are at the BMNH, were an
invaluable resource for this research. Ock-
enden remained in Peru until his death in
1906, at the age of 40, which resulted from
typhoid fever contracted during an expedi-
tion near Tirapata.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Oconeque, Cara-
baya, 7000 ft, dry season, Jul 1904, leg. G.
Ockenden, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
495).

Polypoetes trimacula (Warren)

Plate 11

Stenoplastis trimacula Warren, 1904: 18.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Rı́o Dagua.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. W. Rosenberg
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes trimacula (pl. 11)
bears a striking resemblance to Polypoetes
pellucida (pl. 14) in the Rubribasis Group, but
belongs instead in the Haruspex Group. The
two can easily be separated because P.
trimacula has long labial palpi and pectinate
male antennae, whereas P. pellucida possesses
short labial palpi and ciliate male antennae,
characteristics of the Rubribasis Group.

The male genitalia of P. trimacula are
unusual for Polypoetes; the uncus is com-
pletely absent, the long thin socii are simple,
and Tg8/St8 are unlike other members of the

genus. However, I have placed this species in
the Haruspex Group because of its large,
funnel-shaped ostium of the female genitalia.

A USNM female from Loja, southern
Ecuador, is indistinguishable from P. trima-
cula (FW length 5 12.0–13.5 mm), except
that its wings are slightly longer (FW length
5 14.0 mm). Based on its disjunct locality,
this may represent an undescribed species.
Anton Fassl collected all confirmed examples
of P. trimacula (8--, 2UU) in central
Colombia.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Ecuador (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Cañon del
Tolima, 1700 m, Oct 1909, leg. Fassl, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-542); -, Colombia,
Cañon del Tolima, 1700 m, Oct 1909, leg.
Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1124);
U, Colombia, El Eden, Quindiu, 2600 m, Sep
1909, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1125).

Polypoetes tulipa, new species

Figures 103, 114; plate 12

DIAGNOSIS: The wing pattern of this
species (pl. 12) is similar P. exclusa (pl. 13),
from Colombia. Polypoetes tulipa differs in
that the FW fascia beyond the DC is larger,
and the HW central area is white, rather than
being light yellow as in P. exclusa. Their male
genitalia differ markedly, indicating place-
ment in different species groups of Poly-
poetes—tulipa in the Haruspex Group,
and exclusa in the Rufipuncta Group (appen-
dix 2).

DESCRIPTION: Male (pl. 12). Forewing
length 5 13.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus
greatly elongate, curving upward to antennal
base, folded elbowlike over front; Lp1
moderately long, curved slightly upward, all
surfaces loosely covered with white scales;
Lp2 elongate, over twice as long as Lp1,
bowed gently outward, dorsal, ventral, and
mesal surfaces white, lateral surface with a
longitudinal stripe of gray-brown scales,
stripe narrow at base, widest near apex; apex
of Lp2 scaleless on mesal surface, finely
spiculate, dorsal surface bearing a tuft of
white to light brown scales extending beyond
Lp3; Lp3 short, conical, gray-brown to light
brown, mesal surface spiculate; front covered
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with upwardly pointing scales, central por-
tion brown, lateral areas beige to creamy
white; lateral scales of front longest above,
forming a pair of whitish to beige tufts
between antennal bases; occiput brownish
black in upper half, white to cream colored in
lower half; eye moderately large, surrounded
by a scaleless band, this narrowest posterior-
ly, wider anteriorly and dorsally, gena
broadly scaleless; eye evenly covered with
short setae; vertex covered with long, anteri-
orly pointing, blackish-brown scales, a few
scattered, long white scales; antenna bipecti-
nate, rami moderately long; scape glossy
blackish brown, inner surface white; dorsum
of antennal shaft glossy dark gray, trimmed
on each side with a row of white scales.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs white to
creamy white, outer surfaces glossy gray-
brown; spurs creamy white; tarsi cream
colored on inner surfaces, light gray-brown
laterally; pleuron covered with long, white
scales and a few shorter gray scales; patagium
with long, erect blackish-brown scales, lined
anteriorly and posteriorly with long white
scales; tegula moderately long, central por-
tion orange-yellow, fringed laterally with
hairlike, dark coppery brown scales; dorsum
blackish brown, with a pair of diffuse,
orange-yellow stripes on either side of
midline; tympanum relatively small, open,
comprising a shallow scaleless depression;
tympanal membrane moderate in size, rough-
ly triangular, facing lateroposteriorly.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color uniform-
ly blackish brown (pl. 12); veins, excluding
costa but including anal fold, lined with
yellow-orange to light yellow scales; veins
Rs2–Rs4 arising close together in the arrange-
ment 2+[3+4]; a large, slightly transverse,
ovoid fascia immediately beyond DC, its
anterior margin falling short of base of radial
sector, its posterior margin touching fork of
M3+CuA1, fascia widest posteriorly; surface
of fascia glassy, covered with pedicellate
white scales; base of veins M1 and M2

sparsely lined with light yellow and dark
brown scales as they pass through fascia; a
conspicuous, orange-yellow, broadly trident-
shaped subapical spot formed at the bases of
Rs2–Rs4; fringe dark coppery gray. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface except: ground color
dark charcoal gray; veins not lined with

orange; a white triangle in basal third,
extending from anterior margin of DC to
anal fold, its lateroposterior angle extended
distally; Sc white in basal third; surface of
translucent fascia covered with erect, paddle
shaped white scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color blackish
gray from base, outer margin broadly banded
with black from apex to tornus (pl. 11); a
white, roundish central area formed in distal
portion of DC, extending from base of
Rs+M1 anteriorly to anal fold posteriorly,
white area contiguous with a translucent
fascia immediately beyond DC; surface of
fascia glassy, covered with erect, pedicellate
white scales; fringe glossy gray-brown; anal
margin trimmed with long gray scales.
(Ventral) Silvery white from base, extending
out to wide, blackish gray band along outer
margin; white area encompassing translucent
fascia beyond DC; surface of fascia covered
with erect, pedicellate white scales; anal
margin fringed with a mixture of white and
dark gray hairlike scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark gray, venter
white.

Terminalia (fig. 114): Tg8 long and nar-
row, sides almost parallel, slightly expanded
near middle; anterior margin of Tg8 strongly
concave, with long, thin apodemes at lateral
angles; posterior margin of Tg8 sclerotized,
expanded slightly at lateral angles, curled
downward, dorsum with a short, shallow
groove along midline; St8 wider and slightly
longer than Tg8, roughly rectangular; ante-
rior margin of St8 convex, with a small
triangular fold, posterior margin sclerotized,
with short, broad flanges near lateral angles,
a shallow mesal excavation; socii/uncus
complex large, heavily sclerotized, triangular,
extremely wide at base; uncus long, forming a
scissorlike process at apex; socii a pair of
extremely long arms, wide at base, acute at
apex, with a small subapical flange, a set of
long, coarse setae on lateral surfaces; tegu-
men short, slightly expanded at junction with
socii/uncus complex; vinculum short, narrow;
valva short, wide, mostly membranous, inner
surface coarsely setose; BO relatively large,
curled anteriorly, occupying over one-third
of valva; valva apex mostly membranous,
slightly expanded; costa short, extremely
wide at valva base, much narrower toward
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apex; basal sclerites at valva bases wide;
lower margin of saccus horizontal, with a
triangular sclerite extending upward to cover
valva bases; transtillar arms wide at bases,
abruptly narrowed, arching downward, meet-
ing at midline to form an elongate, narrow
sclerite; aedeagus long, widest at base,
slightly constricted in basal third; apex of
aedeagus boat shaped, terminating in a small,
hook-shaped tooth; vesica relatively small,
distal half evenly covered with small, thorn-
like cornuti, some of these minutely bifid, a
few trifid.

Female. Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: This name is from the Latin

word for ‘‘tulip’’, and refers to the orange,
tulip-shaped subapical spot in the FW,
formed at the base of veins Rs2–Rs4.

DISTRIBUTION: Since only a single speci-
men of P. tulipa is known, it is premature to
speculate on its distribution. The moth was
collected in southeastern Peru (fig. 103),
along a scenic portion of the road descending
from Pillahuata (2400 m) to Pilcopata
(600 m), at an altitude of 1600 meters.

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes tulipa belongs in
the ‘‘forked uncus’’ subclade within the
Haruspex Group (table 5). Comparing the
morphology of known taxa, P. tulipa is the
apparent sister species of P. forficata, sp.
nov., from Ecuador (pl. 12); male genitalia in
the two are similar in almost every respect,
including the size and shape of their uncus
forks (figs. 105A, 114A). Polypoetes tulipa
and P. forficata can best be separated by the
shape of Tg8 (figs. 105D, 114D)—which is
extremely narrow, almost straplike in for-
ficata—as well as by the shape and width of
the valval costa (figs. 105A, 114A), which is
wide at its base in tulipa.

A single male, collected by Brian Harris
(Smithsonian Institution), is nearly identical
to the holotype of P. tulipa in size and wing
pattern. This specimen was captured further
south, on the eastern slope of the Bolivian
Andes. Its wings show yellowish white, rather
than immaculate white markings, and differ
in another important aspect; the FW fascia is
smaller, not extending anteriorly beyond vein
M1. In P. tulipa this fascia extends almost to
the radial sector. The Bolivian male exhibits
genital morphology extremely similar to that
of P. tulipa, differing most noticeably in

valva shape. I conclude that the USNM
example represents an undescribed species,
closely related to P. tulipa. This finding
strengthens the argument that species diver-
sity for Andean Polypoetes remains largely
undiscovered. Label data for the undescribed
taxon are as follows: Bolivia, La Paz,
Cumbre Alto Beni, 1500–1700 m, 15u40.5229S,
67u29.3489W, road to radio tower, 12–15 Apr
2003, diurnal, leg. Brian Harris (USNM;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1831).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 12). PERU: Cuzco:
Cosñipata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd.,
Puente Unión, 4 km W Rı́o San Pedro, 1650
m, S13u049030, W71u349020, 27 Oct 2005, leg.
J.S. Miller, 4:30 P.M. (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1559). The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: None.
OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: Holotype.

Polypoetes vidua Warren
Plate 12

Polypoetes vidua Warren, 1909: 72.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Limbani, Cara-
baya, 10,000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Ockenden, wet
season, Nov 1901 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The only specimens of P.
vidua I was able to locate are the male and
female syntypes. Neither was dissected. Data
for the female are listed above, while the male
(pl. 12) is as follows: Peru (SE), Agualani,
9000 ft, Mar 1904, leg. Ockenden, Rothschild
Bequest B.M. 1939-1 (BMNH).

Based on superficial study of that material,
P. vidua belongs in the Haruspex Group; its
wings are similar to those of P. bistellata
(pl. 12) from Argentina, and to P. exclama-
tionis (pl. 12) from Bolivia. I predict that
dissection will reveal P. vidua to belong in the
bifid-uncus subgroup of Polypoetes (table 5).

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH).
DISSECTED: None.

Polypoetes villia Druce
Figures 89B, 90G, 90H, 115; plates 11, 38B [EX]

Polypoetes villia Druce, 1897: 409, pl. 78, fig. 55.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́ (-).
TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Trotsch, 1886

(ZMH).
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Polypoetes denigrata Hering, 1928: 272, pl. 8,
fig. 3. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Orosı́.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (ZMH).

Phaeochlaena longipalpis Warren, 1901: 442.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.
TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Material identified as Poly-
poetes villia is common in collections, but
resolving the identity of this taxon and its
associated names—longipalpis and deni-
grata—has proved to be difficult. Dissections
confirm the existence of three cryptic species,
all of which co-occur in Costa Rica, but my
attempts to associate each of those with an
available name have met with frustration. I
have been able to establish the following:

Hering (1928) described Polypoetes deni-
grata subsequent to his contribution in Seitz
(1925). My studies suggest that the P.
denigrata holotype female, from Orosı́, Costa
Rica, is conspecific with the female syntype
of P. villia Druce, collected at Chiriquı́. Both
types are housed in the ZMH collection, and
during a visit to that museum (February
2005) I was able to examine each in detail.
Comparison of the sclerites surrounding the
ostium, visible in intact specimens, reveals
them to be alike in all respects. The FW
ground color of the P. denigrata type is
darker than most P. villia, but the latter
seems to show considerable intraspecific
color variation. I here place denigrata Hering
in synonymy.

The male syntype of P. longipalpis (War-
ren), formerly regarded as a synonym of P.
villia (Bryk, 1930), was captured at Chiriquı́,
the type locality for P. villia. The socii of the
longipalpis type (JSM-1146) are striking
because each arm possesses a long, digitate
process, arising from the bladelike distal
margin, thus giving the socii an ‘‘antlered’’
appearance. This modification is absent in
most males identified as P. villia (fig. 115A).
An AMNH male from Chiriquı́ (JSM-1570)
does not exhibit antlered socii. Thus, it is
confirmed that at least two species co-occur
in Chiriquı́. The question remains: does the
syntype male of P. villia (ZMH) bear antlered
socii? Unfortunately, that specimen is missing
its abdomen, so the question cannot be
resolved.

In summary, genital differences demon-
strate the existence of three species in the
villia complex. Having established denigrata
as a synonym of villia, two available names
remain—villia and longipalpis. At present, it
is impossible to resolve whether those refer to
the same or to different taxa. My solution for
the time being is to apply the oldest name,
villia, to all available material until revision-
ary study can be brought to bear on this
problem.

In 1996, Valerie Giles (AMNH) discovered
larvae of Polypoetes villia (pl. 38B) in Mon-
teverde, Costa Rica (1300–1500 m), feeding
on Malvaviscus arboreus, a liana in the
Malvaceae. More recently, P. villia was
found in association with M. palmanus at
the Area de Conservación Guanacaste (Jan-
zen and Hallwachs, 2008). Four species of
Dioptinae are now known to be associated
with the Mallow family (table 4).

My studies have uncovered at least three
undescribed South American Polypoetes spe-
cies related to P. villia. The first comes from a
series of specimens at the USNM, apparently
collected as larvae and reared on Quararibea
(Malvaceae; table 4). Slide label data for this
taxon are as follows: -, Colombia, Cundi-
namarca, Cachipay, 21 Nov 1973, leg. L.
Nuñez, ‘‘follaje de zapote’’, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1568); U, Colombia, Cundina-
marca, Cachipay, 21 Nov 1973, leg. L.
Nuñez, ‘‘follaje de zapote’’, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1569). The other two unde-
scribed species—one from Venezuela and one
from Bolivia—are in the collections of the
IZA (Maracay) and MNHN (Paris).

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
LACM, MNHN, USNM, ZMH); Costa Rica
(AMNH, BMNH, CUIC, FNHM, INBio,
LACM, NMW, UCB, USNM, VOB).

DISSECTED: - syntype of longipalpis War-
ren (genitalia slide no. JSM-1146); -, Pana-
ma, May 1907, Wm Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1126); -,
Panama, Chiriquı́, South of Fortuna dam,
behind the ‘‘Vivero’’, 82u159W, 8u439N,
1400 m, 18 Feb 1998, leg. S. Rab Green, V.
Giles, UV/MV, 7pm–2am, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1570); -, Costa Rica, Puntar-
enas, Monteverde, 1400 ft, 26 Mar 1960, leg.
C.W. Palmer, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-149); -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
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Monteverde, Pensión Quetzal, 10u189280–
84u489560, 1380 m, 14–21 Apr 1990, leg. T.
McCabe, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
434); -, Costa Rica, Cartago, P. N. Tapantı́,
1250 m, INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-805);
-, Costa Rica, San José, Heredia, El Angel
Waterfall, 1350 m, 8.2 km downhill Vara
Blanca, 5 Aug 1981, leg. D.H. Janzen and
W. Hallwachs, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-192; wing slide JSM-202); U, Costa
Rica, Puntarenas Monteverde, 4600 ft, 1 Jan
1962, leg. C.W. Palmer, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-435); U, Costa Rica, Puntar-
enas, Monteverde, 4600 ft, 23 Feb 1962, leg.
C.W. Palmer, AMNH (wing slide no. JSM-
180; genitalia slide no. JSM-1127).

2. ETEARCHUS GROUP

The three Etearchus Group species show
essentially the same wing pattern (pl. 12).
There is a characteristic semihyaline, trans-
verse ovoid FW fascia immediately beyond the
DC, and within the DC a faint, thinly scaled
basal streak. The HW exhibits a large, white,
semitransparent central area surrounded by a
wide, dark brown to blackish brown marginal
band, and the anal margin is broadly gray.

This species group is mostly Central
American, with two of three species known
from Costa Rica and Panama. The third, P.
tinalandia, is from western Ecuador. No
Etearchus Group taxa have been discovered
on the eastern slopes of the Andes.

Male antennae in the Etearchus Group are
bipectinate, but the pectinations are unusu-
ally short. Diagnostic characteristics of the
genitalia are as follows: male St8 large
and robust, distal margin strongly bifid
(figs. 116E, 117E, 118B); socii much longer
than uncus, emarginate (figs. 116A–118A);
uncus broad, simple; female Tg7 large,
quadrate, with lateroposterior processes (figs.
116F, 117F); St7 large, swollen (figs. 116G,
117G); ostium somewhat flattened (figs.
116D, 117D, 118E), not funnel shaped; a
large, spiculate plate present below PA.

KEY TO ETEARCHUS GROUP SPECIES

1. Lateral margins of female Tg8 roughly parallel
(figs. 116F, 117F), lateroposterior margins
excavated, with crestlike ridges converging
on a broadly rounded mesal process; apices

of male socii abruptly narrowed (figs. 116A,
117A); female St7 with an abruptly raised
central area (figs. 116G, 117G) . . . . . . . . . 2

– Lateral margins of female Tg8 diverging
distally, lateroposterior margins bearing
large, triangular processes, mesal process
absent; apices of socii strongly curled
(fig. 118A); female St7 broadly convex, with-
out a raised central area (E Costa Rica) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wagneri, sp. nov.

2. Uncus broad at apex (fig. 116A), forming a
short, blunt mesal process; valva apex bearing
fine setae (fig. 116A); ridges on lateroposter-
ior angles of male Tg8 strongly emarginate
(fig. 116B), with minute striae; lateral mar-
gins of female St7 gently excavated (fig.
116G); DB U-shaped (fig. 116D) (NW Pan-
ama and SW Costa Rica). . etearchus Druce

– Uncus narrow at apex (fig. 117A), forming a
long, subacute mesal process; valva apex
bearing robust setae (fig. 117A); ridges on
lateroposterior angles of male Tg8 rugose
(fig. 117B); lateral margins of female St7 deeply
excavated (fig. 117G); DB sinuate (fig. 117D)
(W Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . tinalandia, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Polypoetes etearchus Druce
Figures 90D–F, 90J, 116, 119; plate 12 [EX]

Polypoetes etearchus Druce, 1885a: 160, pl. 14,
fig. 24.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcan de
Chiriquı́, 2000–3000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Ten Costa Rican Polypoetes
specimens, all of which I had at first assumed
to be examples of P. etearchus, were dissected
for this study. Surprisingly, their genitalia
demonstrated the existence of two species.
Furthermore, it became apparent that the
vast majority of material in museum collec-
tions is not P. etearchus, but instead repre-
sents an unrecognized species, here described
as P. wagneri (below). Polypoetes etearchus is
in fact relatively rare—I have seen only a
handful of specimens—and appears to be
restricted in distribution, occurring in south-
western Costa Rica and northwestern Pana-
ma (fig. 119). The new species, P. wagneri, on
the other hand, occurs widely in Costa Rica
(fig. 119) but has not been recorded from
Panama. I examined the male type of P.
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etearchus at the BMNH, but did not dissect
it. However, the genitalia of a female from
the type locality, Chiriquı́ (JSM-1576), cor-
respond perfectly with a Costa Rican female
(JSM-802) captured in Puntarenas Province,
thus confirming the existence of P. etearchus
in Costa Rica.

Bryk (1930) listed P. cethegus Schaus as a
synonym of etearchus, following Prout (1918)
and Hering (1925). Examination of the types
for these taxa shows that they are not
conspecific. The name cethegus instead ap-
pears to be a synonym of eriphus Druce
(appendix 2).

Male and female genitalia (JSM-1083,
1084) reveal that material from Mexico
(AMNH, NMW) and Guatemala (LACM)
represents a fourth, as yet undescribed
species in the Etearchus Group. This taxon
is smaller and drabber than the others.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Costa Rica (AMNH, BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
35 km NE San Vito, nr Las Alturas Field
Station, 1540 m, 3 Aug 1992, leg. A. Sour-
akov, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1110);
U, Costa Rica, Puntarenas, 35 km NE San
Vito, nr Las Alturas Field Station, Tajo Bella
Vista, 1540 m, 23 Mar 1991, leg. J.S. Miller, at
light, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-802); U,
Panama, Chiriquı́, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1576).

Polypoetes tinalandia, new species

Figures 109, 117; plate 12

DIAGNOSIS: Slight differences in wing
coloring between the three Etearchus Group
species (pl. 12) include the following: The
FW and HW ground color tends to be lighter
and browner in P. etearchus, whereas it is
blackish gray to black in P. tinalandia and P.
wagneri; the wing veins are thinly lined with
light brownish orange scales in P. tinalandia,
but are more boldly marked with light orange
in P. etearchus and P. wagneri. These
differences are subtle and difficult to evaluate
without the luxury of having specimens of all
three taxa sitting side by side for comparison.

Perhaps the best wing-pattern feature for
separating P. tinalandia from the other two is
that the stem of HW vein Rs+M1 is lined with
dark gray scales, making it stand out against

the white central area. In P. etearchus and P.
wagneri, on the other hand, the confluence of
these veins is white, like the central area. The
most reliable means for identification comes
from genital morphology, which provides
unambiguous features for separating all three
taxa (figs. 116–118).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Plate 12. Forewing
length 5 14.0–14.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus
elongate, held elbowlike over front, curving
upward to immediately short of antennal
base; Lp1 relatively short, wide, closely scaled
with light orange-yellow scales; Lp2 greatly
elongate, over twice as long as Lp1, curving
gently outward (more strongly near its apex);
lateral surface of Lp2 closely scaled with
gray-brown, mesal surface almost bare,
sparsely scaled with white, dorsal surface
with a few scattered light yellow scales, a
distal tuft of long gray scales extending
beyond apex of Lp3; Lp3 short, conical,
gray-brown laterally, bare on mesal surface;
mesal surfaces of Lp2 and Lp3 bearing long,
yellowish-brown spinules, these more dense
on Lp3; scales of front long, pointing
dorsomedially, central portion gray, lateral
scales longer, whitish in ventral third, creamy
white to yellowish buff in dorsal two-thirds,
forming short tufts below antennal bases;
occiput gray-brown in dorsal fifth, buff
colored below that, creamy white in lower
half; eye extremely large, bulging outward,
surrounded by scales except for a narrow
scaleless band along anterior margin; eye
with a sparse covering of extremely short
setae; vertex covered with long, forward
pointing, steely gray scales; a narrow band
of white behind each antennal base; antenna
bipectinate, rami relatively short; scape gray-
brown on upper surface, narrowly white below;
dorsum of antennal shaft tightly covered with
short, steely gray to gray-brown scales.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs white to
cream colored, outer surfaces glossy gray-
brown; spurs creamy white with a few gray
scales laterally; pleuron covered with long,
light gray and buff colored scales, a lower
layer of shorter white scales; patagium steely
gray, with a transverse row of long white
scales anteriorly; central portion of tegula
with erect, bright orange scales, margins
fringed with long, hairlike gray-brown scales;
dorsum gray, with a diffuse longitudinal
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stripe of long, whitish to buff-colored scales
on each side of midline; tympanum relatively
small, ‘‘open’’, tympanal cavity comprising a
shallow scaleless depression; tympanal mem-
brane moderately large, ovoid, facing pos-
terolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
gray-brown to blackish brown, lighter gray
in basal third (pl. 12); veins, excluding costa
but including anal fold, thinly lined with light
orange to ochreous orange scales; basal two-
thirds of DC forming a thinly scaled streak,
this bisected by a line of whitish orange
scales; a transverse, ovoid, semihyaline fascia
immediately beyond DC, its anterior margin
touching base of radial sector, its posterior
margin extending beyond fork of M3+CuA1;
veins M1 and M2 dark brown as they pass
through fascia; surface of fascia thinly scaled
with elongate and short, dark gray-brown
scales, their vertices notched. (Ventral) Sim-
ilar to dorsal surface, except veins concolor-
ous, not lined with orange scales; a short
white dash at base; surface of fascia covered
with pedicellate white scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area translu-
cent white (pl. 12), anterior margin of white
area extending to Sc+R, extending posterior-
ly to posterior margin of DC, angled
posteriorly at CuA2; outer margin broadly
banded with gray black, band widest near
apex, narrowest at fork of M3 and CuA1;
marginal band converging with gray anal
margin; radius, along anterior margin of DC
and extending out to fork of Rs+M1, lined
with gray scales; a broad gray area between
cubitus and anal margin, its leading edge
suffused with white scales; anal margin fringed
with long gray scales. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, except region between cubitus
and anal margin whiter; anterior margin with a
narrow white streak in basal half.

Abdomen: Dorsum slate gray to light
brown, with a slight bluish iridescence; a
diffuse, short, cream-colored stripe on A7
pleuron; venter white near base, creamy
white to buff distally.

Terminalia (fig. 117A–C, E): Tg8 elongate,
over three times as long as Tg7; Tg8 tapered
toward distal margin, arching strongly up-
ward, with a wide, shallow groove along
midline, anterior margin with a short, round-
ed apodeme on each lateral angle, lateropos-

terior margins rugose, with elongate ridgelike
crests, these converging distally on a large,
broadly rounded, mesal apodeme; St8 ex-
tremely large, longer and wider than Tg8,
slightly narrower posteriorly; surface of St8
strongly convex, arching upward, anterior
margin with a relatively long, wide, some-
what tapered, mesal apodeme, its anterior
margin slightly concave; posterior margin of
St8 forked, each prong robust, elongate and
heavily sclerotized, curving upward; socii/
uncus complex extremely wide, triangular in
shape, with a wide attachment to ring; uncus
wide at base, gradually tapered to a narrow
point at apex; socii extremely robust, long,
extending upward well beyond apex of uncus,
apices narrowly spatulate, inner surfaces flat
and smooth, with ridgelike margins, lateral
surfaces expanded outward, densely covered
with spinelike setae; tegumen slightly shorter
than vinculum, narrow below, wider at
junction with socii/uncus complex; vinculum
wide, convex, joining below to form a U-
shaped ventral margin; saccus extremely
large, extending upward over valva bases
almost to transtilla, upper margin triangular,
posterior surface of saccus with a wide,
elongate ridge between valva bases below;
valva extremely short, mostly membranous;
BO relatively large, occupying over three-
fourths of valva, curled anteriorly; costa
short, moderately wide; valva apex lightly
sclerotized, minutely rugose, area below
apex densely covered with robust spinelike
setae; aedeagus elongate, widest at base,
constricted near middle; apex of aedeagus
with a tiny, sclerotized lateral tooth; vesica
narrow, approximately half as long as
aedeagus, bearing a tight group of short,
spinelike cornuti distally and a second set of
longer, more widely spaced cornuti beyond
those.

Female. Forewing length 5 14.5–15.0 mm.
Body and wing characters similar to male,
except: labial palpus shorter, extending up-
ward to short of antennal bases; antenna
ciliate; wings longer than male, ground color
slightly lighter; abdomen wider; St7 complete-
ly scaleless, surface densely covered with setae,
central portion forming a raised, U-shaped
structure, with lateral furrows; Tg7 heavily
sclerotized, scaleless, setose along posterior
margin, with a raised ridge along midline.
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Terminalia (fig. 117D, F, G): Tg7 extreme-
ly large, quadrate, heavily sclerotized in
posterior three-fourths, anterior margin sim-
ple, lateral margins slightly excavated near
middle, lateroposterior angles expanded,
posterior margin bearing a wide, diffuse,
transverse row of setae; St7 extremely large,
central portion densely covered with setae,
with a sharply raised, V-shaped area, its
anterior angle forming a knoblike structure,
lateral areas scaleless, deeply furrowed; ante-
rior margin of St7 simple, lateral margins
deeply excavated near middle, posterior
margin irregular, sclerotized, with a shallow,
V-shaped mesal excavation; Tg8 sclerotized,
moderately wide, forming a rooflike structure
over PA, posterior margin with a small mesal
excavation; Tg8 contiguous with sclerotized
A8 pleuron, posterior margin simple; AA
elongate, thin, roughly straight; PA moder-
ately large, mostly membranous, surface
minutely spiculate, posterior margin simple;
PP slightly shorter than AA, thin, curving
slightly downward distally; area above osti-
um and below PA infolded to forming a
large, sclerotized shelf, its dorsal surface
broadly concave, covered with fine spicules;
posterior margin of shelf simple, with a small
mesal notch; ostium relatively large, com-
prising a complex set of lightly sclerotized
folds; DB moderately long, membranous,
dorsoventrally compressed; CB large, almost
round, surface membranous, a long, narrow
section posteriorly, this flattened, with sever-
al folds; signum small, ovoid, slightly con-
cave, located dorsally, surface finely spicu-
late; a pair of denticulate pockets in CB
membrane ventrally; DS attached at junction
of DB and narrowed basal section of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: The name of this species, a
noun in apposition, refers to the type locality,
Tinalandia, Ecuador. Tinalandia, a wildlife
preserve located approximately 17 km ESE
of Santo Domingo de los Colorados at an
altitude of 700 meters, is one of the last
accessible remnants of midelevation forest in
western Ecuador. It has long been a famous
destination for entomologists and bird
watchers. I visited there four times—in
October 1988, May 1993, March 2006, and
January 2009. Specimens of P. tinalandia
were captured on two of those occasions.
Tina Tarnopol Frankfurter (1908–1996), a

Russian who moved to Ecuador in the mid-
1930s, owned and ran Tinalandia for over 50
years. A colorful character and true pioneer,
she left Quito to build her dream establish-
ment in the forest above the Rı́o Toachi.
Today, Tinalandia includes scenic trails,
wonderful accommodations, and a jungle-
style golf course. I had the opportunity to
meet Tina on my first two visits. During a
recent trip, I visited her gravesite, which sits
along with that of her husband, who died in
2002, atop a hill overlooking the land she
loved. A brief history of Tinalandia is
provided at: www.tinalandia.com.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes tinalandia, the
only South American member of the
Etearchus Group, occurs on the Pacific slope
of the Ecuadorian Andes in Pichincha
Province (fig. 109). The species has been
collected at two localities—Tinalandia and
La Unión del Toachi—less that 15 km apart.
Additional sampling at elevations between 500
and 1000 meters along the western foothills of
the Andes of Colombia and Ecuador will likely
provide additional records.

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes tinalandia exhibits
the following autapomorphic traits, setting it
apart from P. etearchus and P. wagneri: apex
of male valva finely rugulose (fig. 117A); a
group of robust, spinelike setae on inner
surface of valva near apex; lateral margins of
female St7 deeply excavated, St7 with a
raised, knoblike central process near anterior
margin; DB sinuate (fig. 117D).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 12). ECUADOR: Pi-
chincha: Tinalandia, 700 m, 20 May 1993,
leg. J.S. Miller, day-coll. in forest understory
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1575). The type is
deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Pichincha: 1-,
Tinalandia, 700 m, 19 May 1993, leg. J.S.
Miller, L.D. Otero & E. Tapia, day collecting
(AMNH; JSM-764); 1U, Tinalandia, 17 km
SE Sto. Domingo de Los Colorados, 3000 ft,
18 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH; JSM-
765); 1U, Tinalandia, 700 m, 18 May 1993,
leg. J.S. Miller, at light (AMNH); 1U,
Tinalandia, 700 m, 27–30 June 1980, leg.
C.V. Covell Jr. (USNM); 2--, Otongachi,
La Unión del Toachi, 00u19.39S, 78u57.19W,
933 m, 3 Aug 2005, leg. G. Onore (AMNH);
1U, Tinalandia, 600 m, 5–11 May 1990, leg.
R.H. Leuschner (LACM); 1-, Hac. Gomez,
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32 km E Santo Domingo, 3.8 air km E
Unión del Toachi at Rı́o El Transito, 900 m,
18 Aug 1988, leg. S. McKamey (LACM).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: Holotype, 1-, 1U.

Polypoetes wagneri, new species

Figures 118, 119; plate 12

DIAGNOSIS: The two species co-occurring
in Costa Rica—P. wagneri and P. etearchus
(pl. 12)—differ in that the FW ground color
of P. etearchus is light brown, whereas that of
P. wagneri is dark brown to black. The FW
veins in P. etearchus are finely lined with
ochreous, almost brown, scales; they do not
stand out, thus giving the wing a somewhat
monotone appearance. In P. wagneri, on the
other hand, the FW veins are more boldly lined
with orange, giving the wings a brighter look.

Distinguishing P. wagneri and P. tinalan-
dia (pl. 12) is more difficult because both
show a blackish FW ground color. A subtle
difference between them involves the stem of
HW vein Rs+M1, which is lined with gray
scales where it connects with the DC in P.
tinalandia, but is white in P. wagneri, showing
only a small tooth of black near the fork of
Rs and M1. Geographical distribution pro-
vides an obvious clue; P. tinalandia is
endemic to Ecuador whereas P. wagneri has
not been collected outside Costa Rica. By far
the most reliable way to identify them is to
examine their genitalia.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

13.5–15.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus elongate,
held elbowlike over front, curving upward
to immediately short of antennal base;
Lp1 relatively short, wide, closely scaled with
orange-yellow scales; Lp2 greatly elongate,
over twice as long as Lp1, curving gently
outward, more strongly distally; lateral sur-
face of Lp2 closely scaled with glossy gray-
brown, mesal surface sparsely scaled with
creamy white, dorsal surface with a few
scattered long, light yellow scales, a distal
tuft of long gray scales extending beyond
apex of Lp3; Lp3 short, conical, gray-brown
laterally, bare on mesal surface; mesal
surfaces of Lp2 and Lp3 bearing long,
yellowish-brown spinules, these more dense
on Lp3; scales of front long, pointing
dorsomedially, central portion gray to light

gray, lateral scales longer, creamy white to
light orange or buff, forming short tufts
below antennal bases; occiput gray in dorsal
fifth, creamy white in lower four-fifths; eye
extremely large, bulging outward, surround-
ed by scales except for a narrow scaleless
band along anterior margin; eye with a sparse
covering of extremely short setae; vertex
covered with long, forward pointing, steely
gray scales, sometimes with a few long, buff-
colored scales mixed in; a narrow band of
white behind each antennal base; antenna
bipectinate, rami short; scape gray-brown on
upper surface, with scattered white to buff
scales below; dorsum of antennal shaft tightly
covered with short, glossy gray-brown scales.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs white to
cream colored, outer surfaces glossy gray-
brown; spurs creamy white with gray scales
laterally; pleuron covered with long, buff and
white scales; patagium gray with a few long
buff-colored scales, a transverse row of long
white scales anteriorly; central portion of
tegula with erect, bright orange scales,
margins fringed with long, hairlike gray-
brown scales; dorsum gray, with a wide,
diffuse longitudinal stripe of long, buff-
colored to light orange scales on each side of
midline; tympanum relatively small, ‘‘open’’,
tympanal cavity comprising a shallow scale-
less depression; tympanal membrane moder-
ately large, ovoid, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown to charcoal gray or blackish brown
(pl. 12), lighter gray in basal third; veins,
excluding costa but including anal fold,
sharply lined with light orange to ochreous
orange scales; basal two-thirds of DC form-
ing a thinly scaled streak, this bisected by a
line of whitish orange scales; a transverse,
ovoid, semihyaline fascia immediately be-
yond DC, its anterior margin extending to
base of radial sector, sometimes almost to R1,
its posterior margin extending to fork of
M3+CuA1; veins M1 and M2 a mixture of
dark gray and ochreous orange scales as they
pass through fascia; surface of fascia thinly
scaled with elongate and short, dark gray-
brown scales, their vertices notched. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, except veins con-
colorous, not lined with orange scales; a short
white dash at base; surface of fascia covered
with pedicellate white scales.
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Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area translu-
cent white (pl. 12), anterior margin of white
area extending to Sc+R, extending posteriorly
to posterior margin of DC, angled posteriorly
at CuA2; outer margin broadly banded with
gray black, band widest near apex, narrowest
at fork of M3 and CuA1; marginal band
converging with gray anal margin; a broad
gray to dark gray area between cubitus and
anal margin; anal margin fringed with long,
light gray scales. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except region between cubitus suf-
fused with white scales; anterior margin
completely dark gray, without a white streak
in basal half (as in tinalandia).

Abdomen: Dorsum slate gray to gray-
brown with a slight bluish iridescence; venter
white to creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 118A–D): Tg8 elongate,
over three times as long as Tg7, wide; Tg8
wider toward distal margin, arching strongly
upward; anterior margin with a short, wide
apodeme on each lateral angle, lateroposter-
ior margins bearing large, triangular process-
es, mesal process truncate, dorsally concave,
edges emarginate; St8 extremely large, longer
than Tg8, slightly wider posteriorly; surface
of St8 strongly convex, arching upward,
anterior margin with a wide, somewhat
tapered, mesal apodeme, its anterior margin
transverse; posterior margin of St8 forked,
each prong robust, elongate and heavily
sclerotized, curving upward; socii/uncus com-
plex extremely wide, triangular in shape,
fused to tegumen; uncus wide at base,
gradually narrowed to a short, broad process
at apex; socii extremely long and wide,
heavily sclerotized, extending dorsally well
above apex of uncus, apices slightly flattened,
with a strong lateral curl, a ridgelike ventral
crest forming a prominent elbow two-thirds
from base; inner surfaces of socii smooth,
lateral surfaces bearing robust, spinelike
setae; tegumen shorter than vinculum, nar-
row below, wide at junction with socii/uncus
complex; vinculum wide, convex, joining
below to form a U-shaped ventral margin;
saccus large, extending upward to well above
valva bases, upper margin triangular; valva
extremely short, wide, mostly membranous;
BO large, occupying two-thirds of valva,
curled anteriorly; costa short, wide, curving
upward over apex; valva apex wide, smoothly

sclerotized, area below apex sparsely covered
with short, thin, spinelike setae; aedeagus
elongate, expanded at base, sides roughly
parallel in distal two-thirds; apex of aedeagus
with a tiny, sclerotized lateral tooth; vesica
short, wider than aedeagus, bearing a tight
clump of spinelike cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 15.5–16.0 mm.
Body and wing characters similar to male,
except: labial palpus shorter, apex falling well
short of antennal base; antenna ciliate; wings
longer than male, ground color slightly
lighter; abdomen wider; St7 completely scale-
less, surface densely covered with setae, with
a wide, transverse groove along anterior
margin; Tg7 heavily sclerotized, scaleless,
setose along posterior margin, with a raised
ridge along midline.

Terminalia (fig. 118E): Tg7 extremely
large, wide, heavily sclerotized in posterior
four-fifths; anterior margin of Tg7 simple,
lateral margins slightly excavated near mid-
dle, lateroposterior angles greatly expanded
to form triangular, rugose processes, posteri-
or margin irregular, bearing a wide, diffuse
row of setae; St7 extremely large, trapezoidal,
slightly narrower posteriorly, completely
covered with setae except near lateral mar-
gins, central portion gently raised, with a
shallow, transverse groove along anterior
margin, but without a sharply raised, V-
shaped area (as in etearchus, tinalandia);
anterior margin of St7 simple, posterior
margin roughly transverse, crenulate, with
rounded, sclerotized lateral angles; Tg8 scler-
otized, wide, forming a rooflike structure
over PA, posterior margin with occasional
striations, sparsely lined with long setae; Tg8
contiguous with sclerotized A8 pleuron,
posterior margin with a lateral notch; AA
elongate, thin, gently curving downward; PA
moderately large, mostly membranous, sur-
face minutely spiculate, posterior margins
triangular; PP shorter than AA, thin,
straight; area below Tg8 and PA greatly
infolded, large, melanized, surface minutely
spiculate; area above ostium infolded to
forming a large, wide shelf, its dorsal surface
broadly concave, covered with fine spicules;
posterior margin of shelf with several longi-
tudinal striae; ostium short, wide, lightly
sclerotized; DB short, sclerotized, dorsoven-
trally compressed, bulbous at base; CB large,
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ovoid, membranous, gradually narrowed an-
teriorly, a long, narrow, sclerotized S-shaped
section posteriorly; signum small, heart
shaped, slightly concave, located ventrolater-
ally on left side, surface minutely spiculate; a
pair of coarsely denticulate, elongate pockets
in CB membrane, located laterally on right
side; DS attached near ostium, at base of S-
shaped narrow region of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of David Wagner (University of
Connecticut, Storrs), one of the world’s
leading experts on microlepidoptera system-
atics, and on Lepidoptera life histories in
general. Dave spearheaded an ongoing bio-
diversity survey of Costa Rican Lepidoptera
(INBio-OET-ALAS transect). It was he,
along with, Jadranka Rota, who collected
the holotype of P. wagneri.

DISTRIBUTION: This species is known
exclusively from Costa Rica, but within the
country, P. wagneri appears to be relatively
widespread (fig. 119). Dissections confirm
that it occurs at sites in the Caribbean
drainage within the provinces of Alajuela,
Cartago, Guanacaste, and Heredia, at eleva-
tions between 700 and 1300 meters. The
other Central American Etearchus Group
species, P. etearchus, shows a more restricted
distribution. It has been recorded exclusively
from the Pacific drainage of the Cordillera de
Talamanca in southwestern Costa Rica and
northwestern Panama (fig. 119).

Many examples of P. wagneri come from
the William Schaus Collection (USNM).
These were captured at Juan Viñas (1300
m) and Sı́tio (1100 m), historically well-
known sites located close together on the
south-facing slopes of Volcán Irazu and
Volcán Turrialba. These are the two highest
volcanoes in Costa Rica, with summits of
over 3200 meters (DeVries, 1997). Additional
study will be required to more fully under-
stand the distribution of P. wagneri. Collect-
ing in Bocas del Toro, Panama, near the
Costa Rican border, an area for which little is
known, will be particularly important.

DISCUSSION: Morphological differences in
the terminalia provide the only reliable means
for identifying P. wagneri and P. etearchus.
Interestingly, males and females can be sepa-
rated without dissection. Female St7 is scaleless
in these species, instead being densely covered

with setae. Thus, differences in configuration
between P. etearchus and P. wagneri, outlined
in the species key (above), can be discerned on
intact specimens with the aid of a stereomi-
croscope. For males, removing the terminal
scales of the abdomen with a fine paintbrush
reveals differences in the shape of Tg8.

The type series of P. wagneri includes
moths from two sets of collectors—Wagner/
Rota and Brehm—but all were captured at
essentially the same location (10u169N,
84u059W).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 12). COSTA RICA:
Heredia: 16 km SSE La Virgen, 10u169N,
84u059W, 1050–1150 m, 15 Mar 2001, leg. D.
Wagner & J. Rota, INBio-OET-ALAS tran-
sect. The holotype is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Heredia: 1-,
16 km SSE La Virgen, 10u169N, 84u059W,
1050–1150 m, 15 Mar 2001, leg. D. Wagner
& J. Rota, INBio-OET-ALAS transect
(AMNH); 1-, 18 Mar 2001 (AMNH); 1-,
19 Mar 2001 (AMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1573); 1-, 20 Mar 2001 (AMNH);
2--, NP Braulio Carrillo, 10u15.99N,
84u05.19W, 1115 m, 22 May 2003, leg. Gun-
nar Brehm, rainforest, blacklight 30W, Ms
b(6), 19.30–20.30 h (SMNS); 2--, 23 May
2003 (SMNS; genitalia slide no. JSM-1574).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Guanacaste: Est. Pitilla, 9 km S Santa
Cecilia, 700 m, L N 330200_380200, leg. C.
Moraga, #3158 (INBio; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1579). Alajuela: 2--, 7.7 km N
Jct. Rts. 126(9) & 120 on road to Puerto
Viejo, gravel pit, 7 Mar 1991, leg. J.S. Miller
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1578). Car-
tago: 6--, Juan Viñas, May–June, Wm.
Schaus Collection (USNM; JSM-1109); 1-,
1U, Sı́tio, May, Wm. Schaus Collection
(USNM); 1-, Sı́tio, Feb, Wm. Schaus Collec-
tion (USNM); 1U, Sı́tio, Jan, Wm. Schaus
Collection, Acc. 4960 (USNM; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1577); 1-, Turrialba, 2–5 Nov 1967,
leg. E.L. Todd (USNM); 2--, Turrialba, 14–
17 May 1974, leg. E. Giesbert (LACM).

DISSECTED: 5--, 1U.

3. RUFIPUNCTA GROUP

The Rufipuncta Group is strictly South
American. Its 11 included species are distrib-
uted from Colombia and Venezuela south to
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Bolivia. Two taxa (P. dynastes and P.
rufipuncta) are known from southeastern
Brazil.

The male genitalia of most Rufipuncta
Group species are unusual because the vesica
bears deciduous caltrop cornuti (fig. 120E).
Although such cornuti are widespread in
the Notodontidae (Holloway, 1983; Miller,
1991; Kitching and Rawlins, 1999) and
can be found in many genera of the Dioptinae
(documented throughout the current work),
in Polypoetes they occur only within the
Rufipuncta Group. Furthermore, they are
not found in any of the other six genera in
Clade 5 (fig. 7). These structures undoubtedly
evolved in Polypoetes through convergence.
Within the Rufipunta Group, deciduous
caltrop cornuti occur in at least six of the 11
species, defining a subclade that includes
aniplata, circumfumata, colana, crenulata,
dynastes, and nox. In P. aniplata the decidu-
ous cornuti are relatively large (fig. 120E),
whereas in other members of the clade they
are small and delicate, and can easily go
unnoticed during the dissection process.

In some Rufipuncta Group species, the
male antennae are bipectinate, but the
pectinations are extremely short, e.g., in P.
aniplata and P. albicuneata. Nevertheless, the
group is unified by genital morphology.
Genital traits for the Rufipuncta Group can
be summarized as follows: male uncus large,
concave, hoodlike (figs. 120A–124A); socii
laterally compressed; a striate plate present in
manica above aedeagus; vesica bearing small,
deciduous caltrop cornuti (fig. 120E, 123B)
in addition to short spinelike ones (e.g.,
fig. 121C); lateral margins of female Tg7
excavated (figs. 121F, 122F, 124F); female
St7 without lateral prongs (figs. 121G, 122G,
124G); ostium dorsoventrally compressed
(e.g., fig. 120E), not funnel shaped; Tg8
rooflike (figs. 120E, 121D, 122E, 124D);
lateral margins of A8 lacking processes.

KEY TO RUFIPUNCTA GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing with an orange subapical spot,
located at junction of veins Rs2–Rs4 . . . . 4

– FW without a subapical spot . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Dorsal surface of HW with a white or whitish
yellow marking; posterior margin of male
Tg8 not crenulate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Dorsal surface of HW uniformly gray black

(pl. 13); posterior margin of male Tg8 (fig. 123C)

strongly crenulate . . . . . . . crenulata, sp. nov.

3. Hind wing almost entirely white, outer margin

blackish brown (pl. 13); FW veins lined with

light yellow and cream colored scales; lateral

margins of male Tg8 parallel, tergum wide;

female St7 without a crest along midline

(Colombia) . . . . . . . . . albicuneata (Dognin)

– HW mostly blackish brown (pl. 12), a whitish

yellow spot located beyond DC; FW veins

lined with orange scales; male Tg8 strongly

tapered distally (fig. 124E), tergum narrow;

female St7 (fig. 124G) with a large, sclero-

tized crest along midline (Colombia, Vene-

zuela) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . luteivena (Walker)

4. Dorsal surface of HW with a light yellow or

white central area (pl. 13), various in shape

and size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

– HW dorsal surface gray to blackish gray

(pl. 13), no white marking, white area on

ventral surface showing faintly through (Co-

lombia, Venezuela) . . . . . . . . . . nox Druce

5. Forewing with an ovoid fascia beyond DC,

sometimes diffuse, always exhibited clearly on

ventral surface; HW central area light yellow;

FW base concolorous with rest of wing . . . 6

– FW without a fascia beyond DC, on dorsal or

ventral surfaces; HW central area white; FW

basal fourth lighter in color than rest of wing

(E Peru, Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . colana Druce

6. Forewing fascia clearly delimited above, hya-

line, forming a windowlike maculation. . . . 8

– FW fascia diffuse, surface semihyaline,

sparsely covered with dark brown scales,

not forming a windowlike maculation . . . 7

7. Hind wing mostly lemon yellow, base,

anterior margin and anal margin concolorous

with light lemon yellow central area; valva

short (fig. 121A); socii long and narrow,

apices spatulate (Venezuela) . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . circumfumata (Warren)

– HW mostly brown, base, anterior margin and

anal margin brown with scattered yellow scales,

lemon yellow central area relatively small; valva

long, socii short and wide, apices broadly

angulate (Colombia) . . . . . . . exclusa Hering

8. Posterolateral margins of female Tg8 forming

large, triangular, lobate structures; FW

length 5 12.5–14.0 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

– Posterolateral margins of female Tg8 gently

convex, not forming triangular lobate struc-

tures; FW length 5 14.0–17.0 mm . . . . . 10

9. Female St7 as wide as St6, surface of St7

coarsely setose, U-shaped excavation on

posterior margin wide; CB almost round

(Colombia) . . . . . . . . . . . . intersita Hering
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– Female St7 narrower than St6, surface of St7

finely setose, U-shaped excavation on poste-
rior margin narrow; CB a transverse oval (SE
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rufipuncta Schaus

10. Light yellow area of HW extending to anal
margin; FW veins delicately lined with light

yellow-orange scales (Brazil, E Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dynastes Hering

– HW anal margin dark brown with a suffusion
of light yellow scales; FW veins boldly lined
with orange scales (SE Peru, Bolivia) . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aniplata Warren

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Polypoetes albicuneata (Dognin),
new combination

Plate 13

Scotura albicuneata Dognin, 1910b: 159.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Mont Vitaco,
‘‘près San Antonio’’, 2500 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, Jan 1909
(USNM type no. 30959).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918: 412) moved this
species from Scotura, where it was described
(Dognin, 1910b), to Momonipta because
males supposedly possess ciliate antennae.
Subsequent authors essentially left it there
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930), though they
considered Momonipta to be a synonym of
Stenoplastis. Close study reveals that the
male antennae of P. albicuneata bear ex-
tremely short pectinations; they are not
ciliate. The labial palpi of P. albicuneata are
elongate and exhibit short spinules on their
mesal surfaces in the distal third, a character
of Polypoetes (e.g., figs. 94F, 95A). The new
combination Polypoetes albicuneata (Dognin)
is here proposed. Other taxa of the Rufi-
puncta Group in which the male antennal
pectinations are short include aniplata, cre-
nulata, dynastes, and rufipuncta.

Certain features of the male and female
genitalia in P. albicuneata suggest those of
Rubribasis Group species, such as P. bifenes-
tra and P. sumaco (figs. 132, 134). Examples
include: female Tg8 robust, rooflike; male
Tg8 elongate, with a deep dorsal groove;
uncus hoodlike; socii broadly spatulate;
aedeagus short; vesica with a distal brush of
setae. However, members of the Rubribasis

Group exhibit short labial palpi and their
male antennae are subserrate, lacking pecti-
nations (fig. 92A). I here provisionally place
P. albicuneata in the Rufipuncta Group, until
evidence from additional character systems
proves otherwise.

Polypoetes albicuneata is another of the
many dioptine taxa known exclusively from
Colombian material collected by the great
naturalist Anton Fassl, near the turn of the
20th century. The entire series consists of
four examples at the USNM (2 - Syntypes,
1-, 1U), as well as two males at the BMNH.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1012); co-type -, Colombia, ‘‘Vita-
coberge’’, 2500 m, Jan 1909, leg. Fassl,
USNM (male genitalia slide no. JSM-526);
U, Colombia, 21 Aug 1908, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-527).

Polypoetes aniplata Warren
Figure 120; plate 13

Polypoetes aniplata Warren, 1906: 412.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia.
TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no. 9168).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes aniplata occurs on
the eastern slope of the Andes, at elevations
between 1400 and 1800 meters, from south-
ern Peru south to northern Bolivia. The moth
is quite rare. Ancient material in the USNM
(U holotype, 1 additional U) and BMNH
(3--, 1U) collections, is from Bolivia. The
Peruvian examples (AMNH), were collected
more recently. Porion captured one of those
(December 1979) at km 160 on the road from
Cuzco to Manu at 1200 meters. I collected
the other two, a male and female, along the
same road in October 2005.

Based on similarities of genitalia and wing
pattern, this species is closely related to P.
dynastes (pl. 13) from southeastern Brazil.
Superficially, P. aniplata differs in having the
HW anal margin dark gray-black, suffused
with lemon yellow, instead of being com-
pletely lemon yellow. The figure of this
species in Hering (1925: fig. 69e) is slightly
inaccurate; in the type and in all the material
I have identified as P. aniplata, the ovoid
fascia immediately beyond the FW DC is
hyaline, rather than being yellow as shown
there.
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DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, USNM);
Peru (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Cuzco, Cosñipata
Valley, Rı́o San Pedro, San Pedro Lodge,
S13u019210, W71u299520, 1400 m, 27 Oct 2005,
leg. J.S. Miller, 4:00 P.M., AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1555); U, Peru, Cuzco, Cosñi-
pata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd., Puente
Unión, 4 km W Rı́o San Pedro, S13u049030,
W71u349020, 1650 m, 27 Oct 2005, leg. J.S.
Miller, 1:30 P.M., AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1556); UU, Bolivia, Coroico, 1800
m, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1087).

Polypoetes circumfumata (Warren)

Figure 121; plate 13, 38F

Phaeochlaena circumfumata Warren, 1901: 443.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Cucuta.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes circumfumata is
similar in wing pattern to P. nigribasalis
(pl. 11), also from western Venezuela. How-
ever, the two taxa differ in size (circumfumata
FW length 5 15.0 mm; nigribasalis FW
length 5 12.0 mm), and their genital mor-
phology is dramatically different. I have
placed them in different species groups within
Polypoetes—P. nigribasalis in the Haruspex
Group, and P. circumfumata in the Rufi-
puncta Group. Polypoetes circumfumata ap-
pears to vary in the amount of yellowish
white along the HW anal margin; in some
specimens this area is mostly light, whereras
in others it is dark.

The AMNH specimens of P. circumfumata
are from a series reared in Mérida, Vene-
zuela, by L.D. Otero on Paullinia macro-
phylla (Sapindaceae). The identity of these
(JSM-667, JSM-668) was confirmed by com-
parison of male genital morphology with that
of the type (JSM-1143). Otero also reared
Polypoetes luteivena (pl. 38C, D), another
Rufipuncta Group member, on Paullinia
macrophylla. Polypoetes circumfumata and
P. luteivena are similar in general appearance
(pl. 13), but the latter lacks an orange
subapical FW spot, and shows less light
yellow in the HW. Ignoring wing pattern, P.
circumfumata and P. nox (pl. 13) share nearly
identical male genitalia; on those grounds
alone, they might be considered conspecific.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH,
IZA, OUMNH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1143); -, Venezuela, Mérida, Car-
retera vı́a La Mesa, 1.8 km del Cruce en. Carr.
via Jajı́, 1560 m, 28 Mar 1993, leg. L.D. Otero,
D93-09, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
667); U, Venezuela, Mérida, Carretera vı́a La
Mesa, 1.8 km del Cruce en. Carr. via Jajı́,
1560 m, 28 Mar 1993, leg. L.D. Otero, D93-
10a, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-668).

Polypoetes colana Druce

Figure 122; plate 13

Polypoetes colana Druce, 1893: 296.

TYPE LOCALITY: E Peru.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Whitely (BMNH).

Polypoetes evanescens Hering, 1925: 516. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, ‘‘Corvico &
Bueyes’’.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The identity of Polypoetes
colana is here firmly established. Dissections
of a BMNH syntype and four additional
specimens (2--, 2UU) show that P. colana
occurs in southern Peru and northern Boli-
via, on the eastern slope of the Andes.

The male and female paratypes of P.
evanescens Hering (1925) dissected here
(JSM-1111, JSM-1112) exhibit genitalia and
wing pattern exactly matching the type of P.
colana, thus confirming P. evanescens as a
newly recognized synonym of colana Druce.
A third paratype—from Vilcanota, Cuzco,
Peru (3000 m)—resides in the ZMH collec-
tion. The Bolivian syntypes of evansescens
comprise a male (Corvico) and a female
(Bueyes).

A USNM male from Loja, Ecuador (JSM-
1098) has a wing pattern similar to that of P.
colana. However, its male genitalia show that
this moth represents an undescribed species.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (CUIC, BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Bolivia (BMNH, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1144); -, Bolivia, Cochabamba,
Yungas del Espiritu Santo, 1888–89, leg. P.
Germain, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
544); -, Bolivia, Yungas de la Paz, 1000 m,
Oct 1899, leg. Garlepp, BMNH (genitalia
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slide no. JSM-1099); - paratype of evanes-
cens Hering, Bolivia, La Paz, Rı́o Tanam-
paya, 1894, leg. Garlepp, ZMH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1111); U, Marcapata, Peru,
May 1905, [leg. Staudinger], Dognin Collec-
tion, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1097);
U, Peru, ex de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1100); U paratype of evanes-
cens Hering, [‘‘Toroch.’’?], 1890, leg. Gar-
lepp, ZMH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1112).

Polypoetes crenulata, new species

Figures 109, 123; plate 13

DIAGNOSIS: The uniformly dark, charcoal-
gray FW and HW dorsal surfaces in P.
crenulata are deceptive; these might suggest
an affinity with P. leuschneri or P. sublucens
(pl. 11). However, those species belong in the
Haruspex Group. Features of the male
genitalia, such as presence of deciduous
caltrop cornuti on the vesica, clearly establish
P. crenulata in the Rufipuncta Group. Its
male antennae bear short pectinations, an-
other characteristic of this clade.

Once P. crenulata is assigned to the proper
Polypoetes species group, identification be-
comes relatively simple. This is the only
Rufipuncta Group taxon showing a uniform-
ly dark FW without an orange subapical
spot, as well as a completely dark HW.
Polypoetes nox (pl. 13) has a dark FW and
HW, but possesses a prominent, orange
subapical FW spot. Polypoetes albicuneata
(pl. 13) lacks a FW spot, but its HW exhibits
a broad, white central area. The strongly
crenulate posterior margin of male Tg8
(fig. 123C) is also unusual to P. crenulata.
Unfortunately, females are unknown.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.0–13.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus greatly
elongate, folded elbowlike over front, apex
extending posteriorly to well beyond anten-
nal base; Lp1 short, almost straight, loosely
covered with light yellow to lemon yellow
scales; Lp2 extremely long, over two and a
half times as long as Lp1, with a strong
upward curve near apex, lateral surface
covered with short, gray-brown scales, ven-
tral surface creamy white in basal two-thirds
then gray, dorsal surface with a dense row of
long, light yellow to creamy white scales,
mesal surface mostly scaleless; distal portion

of Lp2 bearing a tuft of long, creamy white to
yellowish buff scales on dorsal surface, this
tuft extending beyond apex of Lp3; Lp3
short, conical, light gray-brown, dorsal sur-
face with a dense cluster of short, yellowish-
brown spicules; central portion of front
covered with long, glossy gray, upwardly
pointing scales, lateral margins of front
trimmed with creamy white, upwardly point-
ing scales, dorsal scales of front forming
raised ridges between antennal bases; occiput
charcoal gray in upper third, creamy white in
ventral two-thirds; eye moderate in size,
bulging strongly outward, a scaleless band
anteriorly and dorsally; gena scaleless, rela-
tively wide; eye with a sparse covering of
short setae; scales of vertex long, glossy gray-
brown, pointing anteriorly, mostly appressed,
forming a ledge over antennal bases, areas
behind antennal bases white; antenna bipec-
tinate, rami short; scape glossy gray-brown, a
few cream-colored scales on ventral surface;
dorsum of antennal shaft covered with
appressed, glossy gray-brown scales.

Thorax: Legs creamy white on inner
surfaces, light gray-brown on outer ones;
pleuron loosely covered with a mixture of
hairlike and long, bifid white scales, areas of
short, light gray scales above epimeron;
patagium covered with long, erect, charcoal-
gray scales, a small patch of white scales
anteriorly on each side; tegula relatively long,
apex of ventral angle white, central portion
of tegula covered with erect, orange to light
orange scales, distal margins fringed with
long, hairlike, gray-brown scales; dorsum
glossy gray to blackish gray, a few long,
light orange scales on either side of midline
in posterior portion of mesoscutum; tympa-
num small, cavity open, barely concave;
tympanal membrane small, ovoid, facing
laterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
gray-brown to blackish gray, without con-
trasting markings (pl. 13); veins, including
anal fold, with an extremely sparse lining of
light yellow-orange scales; a faint fascia
present immediately beyond DC, its surface
less densely scaled, forming a diffuse, trans-
verse-ovoid, slightly translucent area. (Ven-
tral) Ground color charcoal gray, veins not
lined with lighter scales; basal third silvery
white between costa and anal fold; area of
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fascia with a small, irregular, transverse-
ovoid region of short white scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
charcoal gray to black, slightly darker than
FW (pl. 13); without markings of any kind;
white central area from ventral surface
showing faintly through above. (Ventral)
Ground color silvery white; outer margin
with a wide black band extending from apex
to anal fold, band abruptly indented at anal
fold, then tapering and becoming diffuse
toward tornus.

Abdomen: Dorsum glossy charcoal gray,
with a faint bluish tinge, Tg8 with a deep
middorsal groove; venter white to silvery white.

Terminalia (fig. 123): Tg8 long and nar-
row, over four times as long as Tg7, arching
strongly upward, with a wide, deep middorsal
groove in distal three-fourths; anterior mar-
gin of Tg8 bearing short, rounded apodemes
at lateral angles; Tg8 with lateral margins
indented in anterior fourth, gradually widen-
ing toward distal margin, posterior margin
heavily sclerotized, with a shallow mesal
excavation, middorsal groove becoming
wide; posterolateral angles of Tg8 rounded
outward, strongly crenulate; St8 much wider
and more robust than Tg8, somewhat short-
er, its surface convex; anterior margin of St8
with a large, wide mesal apodeme, lateral
margins slightly excavated at midpoint,
posterior margin heavily sclerotized, coarsely
rugose, with a shallow U-shaped mesal
excavation, posterolateral angles somewhat
expanded, each with a wide, shallow dorsal
groove; socii/uncus complex extremely wide,
robust, broadly fused to tegumen; uncus wide
at base, narrowing to form a large, rounded
apex, apex ventral surface bearing a dense
brush of robust setae; socii extremely large
and heavily sclerotized, elbowlike at their
bases, arms robust, apices expanded and
laterally compressed to form large, paddle-
shaped structures, each bearing coarse, spine-
like setae on their lateral surfaces; arms of
tegumen relatively wide, taller than vinculum,
concave, with humplike lateral expansions
dorsally; arms of vinculum short, wide,
concave, meeting below to create a wide, U-
shaped ventral margin; saccus comprising a
large, triangular mesal sclerite, folded up-
ward to well above valva bases; valva short,
semiupright, mostly membranous; BO large,

with numerous pleats, comprising over two-
thirds of valva, lateral margins curled ante-
riorly; inner surface of valva membranous;
costa sclerotized, relatively narrow, slightly
sinuate; apex membranous, rounded, some-
what bulging, inner surface covered with
short setae; valva bases relatively narrow;
juxta absent; transtillar arms extremely nar-
row, curving strongly upward near base, then
oriented horizontally, forming a simple junc-
tion at midline above aedeagus; aedeagus
short, constricted near midpoint, basal half
expanded, dorsoventrally compressed, distal
half relatively narrow; apex of aedeagus with
a short, heavily sclerotized, toothlike ventral
process; vesica small, rounded, approximate-
ly one-fourth length of aedeagus, bearing a
dense brush of spinelike cornuti, as well as 2 or
3 small, delicate, deciduous caltrop cornuti.

Female. Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: This species name is derived

from the Latin word crenulatus, meaning
‘‘minutely notched’’. It refers to the heavily
scalloped posterior margin of male Tg8 in P.
crenulata, an autapomorphy for this taxon.
These crenulations can be observed in intact,
pinned specimens.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes crenulata has
been recorded from a single western Ecua-
dorian site near Balsapamba, in the foothills
of the Andes at an altitude of 800 meters
(fig. 109). Several early naturalists, such as
M. de Mathan, collected Lepidoptera inten-
sively at this locality during the late 1800s,
and their material is housed in the BMNH.
Interestingly, examples of P. crenulata do not
exist among those collections. Polypoetes
crenulata is almost certainly more widespread,
but determining the limits of its distribution
must await more thorough sampling.

DISCUSSION: As is noted in the diagnosis
(above), the most difficult aspect of identify-
ing P. crenulata involves determining the
Polypoetes species group to which it belongs.
The elongate labial palpi and bipectinate
male antennae leave no doubt that the species
is a member of Polypoetes, but as is true
throughout the genus, genital dissection is
required to identify it further. Once those are
examined, placement of P. crenulata in the
Rufipuncta Group is unambiguous. Addition
of this taxon to the clade is interesting for
two reasons: First, it becomes the only
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described member known from Ecuador,
though more will undoubtedly be discovered.
Second, it brings an unusual wing pattern to
an otherwise fairly uniform group. The other
Rufipuncta Group taxon lacking markings,
P. nox, appears to be the sister species to P.
luteivena (see below), and is not a particularly
close relative of P. crenulata.

Elicio Tapia and I captured all the known
examples of P. crenulata (13 --) on a single
afternoon in March 2006, along the banks of
the Rı́o Cristal on the outskirts of the tiny
village of Cristal. The moths were active for
roughly half an hour, between 4:00 and 4:30
P.M., and then abruptly stopped flying. Our
frantic collecting efforts attracted the interest
of a small horde of young children from town.
It was clear that they had never seen such
lunacy during the course of their young lives.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 13). ECUADOR: Bolı́-
var: Cristal, N bank Rı́o Cristal, 0.7 km S
Balsapamba, 01u45.89S, 79u10.59W, 800 m,
15 Mar 2006, day, along river’s edge, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia. The type is deposited at
the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Bolı́var: 12--,
Cristal, N bank Rı́o Cristal, 0.7 km S
Balsapamba, 01u45.89S, 79u10.59W, 800 m,
15 Mar 2006, day, along river’s edge, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia (AMNH; genitalia slide
Nos. JSM-1645, 1646).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: 2--.

Polypoetes dynastes Hering
Plate 13 [EX]

Polypoetes dynastes Hering, 1925: 517, fig. 69g.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Novo-Friburgo.
TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes dynastes appears
to be the sister species to P. aniplata (pl. 13),
from Bolivia and Peru. Their male and
female genitalia are extremely similar, differ-
ing only in that the valva of dynastes is wider,
and the female signum is smaller.

All examples of P. dynastes I have seen
were collected in Brazil, with the exception of
a single CMNH male from the slopes of
Cerro Sumaco (Napo, Ecuador). That spec-
imen is extremely similar to Brazilian dy-
nastes, except that the central area of the HW
is more broadly yellow and the FW and HW

ground color is darker. Its genitalia (JSM-
1562) are essentially indistinguishable from
those of Brazilian examples.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, MPM,
USNM, ZMH); Ecuador (CMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Paraná, leg. F.
Johnson, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1102); -, Brazil, Paraná, Castro, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1104); -, Ecuador,
Napo, Lower south slopes Cerro Sumaco,
1480 m, 22 Nov 1995, leg. Jan Hillman,
disturbed forest, CMNH, (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1562); U, Brazil, Paraná, Castro,
Wm. Schaus Collection, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1103).

Polypoetes exclusa Hering

Plate 13

Polypoetes exclusa Hering, 1925: 515.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Karst (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: I know P. exclusa exclusively
from the holotype (pl. 13). The species
exhibits all the wing pattern and male genital
characteristics of the Rufipuncta Group, and
clearly belongs within it. However, the male
valvae of P. exclusa are unusually long and
wide compared to other species in this group,
and the socii exhibit a unique shape. This is
one of five Rufipuncta Group members
endemic to Colombia. Thus, half the clade’s
members occur there.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1760).

Polypoetes intersita Hering

Plate 13

Polypoetes intersita Hering, 1925: 515.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia.

TYPE: Holotype U, ‘‘7875’’, ‘‘Bnno’’ (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes intersita is known
solely from the holotype (pl. 13). When wing
pattern and size are compared, this species
(FW length 5 13.5 mm) is inseparable from
examples of the Brazilian taxon, P. rufipuncta
(pl. 13). Comparing the female genitalia of P.
rufipuncta with those of the P. intersita type
further establishes an extremely close, perhaps
sister-species, relationship. Nevertheless, nu-
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merous morphological differences, some of
which are employed in the species key (above),
demonstrate that the two are distinct.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (ZMH).
DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide no.

JSM-1759).

Polypoetes luteivena (Walker)
Figure 124; plates 12, 38C, 38D

Melanchroia luteivena Walker, 1864: 211.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Holotype -, ex Stevens Collection

(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The BMNH male holotype
of P. luteivena is in poor condition; its head is
missing and the wings are nearly devoid of
scales. However, my examination (March
2005) confirms that luteivena belongs in
Polypoetes. Furthermore, dissection shows
that the moth belongs in the Rufipuncta
Group; it exhibits a long, deeply grooved Tg8
(fig. 124E), a strongly bifid St8 (fig. 124B),
and a broad, hoodlike uncus (fig. 124A). The
socii are laterally compressed and bladelike.

Comparison suggests that P. luteivena is
closely related to P. circumfumata (pl. 13).
Conspicuous synapomorphies of the female
genitalia include: St7 with a sclerotized, keel-
like flange along midline (figs. 121G, 124G),
near halfway point of sclerite; Tg8 sclero-
tized, rooflike (figs. 121D, 124D); a small,
spiculate bump in ostium; signum of corpus
bursae roughly ovoid, concave. Similarly, the
male genitalia exhibit a host of synapomor-
phies: Tg8 with a deep, middorsal groove
(figs. 121B, 124E); St8 constricted in distal
two-thirds (figs. 121E, 124B), posterior mar-
gin strongly sclerotized, forming a robust Y-
shaped structure; socii/uncus complex large,
triangular (figs. 121A, 124A); apex of uncus
forming a blunt point, with a small patch of
coarse setae on ventral surface; socii long,
spatulate at their apices; vesica of aedeagus
with a brushlike patch of spiny cornuti (figs.
121C, 124C).

Other than the type, the only specimens of
P. luteivena known are a male and two
females, collected by Dr. L.D. Otero in
Mérida, Venezuela. In 1993, Otero discov-
ered larvae of P. luteivena and P. circumfu-
mata feeding on Paullinia macrophylla (Sa-
pindaceae), a novel host for the Dioptinae

(table 4). The caterpillar and pupa of P.
luteivena (pl. 38C, D) show patterning typical
of Polypoetes immatures.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH,
OUMNH); Venezuela (AMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (BMNH, Diopti-
dae genitalia slide no. 12); -, Venezuela,
Mérida, Carr. Estanquez-Las Coloradas,
1420 m, 9 Oct 1993, leg. L.D. Otero, D93-34,
ex larva on Paullinia sp., AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1424); U, Venezuela, Mérida,
Carr. Estanquez-Las Coloradas, 1400 m, 17
Aug 1993, leg. L.D. Otero, D93-29, ‘‘visi-
tando una sp. de Paullinia (oviposición?)’’,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-669).

Polypoetes nox Druce
Plate 13

Polypoetes nox Druce, 1900: 510.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Valparaiso,
4500 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. H.H. Smith (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This is a distinctive species,
but few specimens are known. Other than the
BMNH type, the only material seen includes
a ZMH male (Colombia), as well as a series
of four AMNH males from Rancho Grande,
Venezuela, collected in 1948 (N.Y. Zoologi-
cal Society). I captured a fifth AMNH male
(JSM-1565) at Rancho Grande in 1992,
flying during the day.

Although wing pattern does not initially
reveal membership in the Rufipuncta Group,
P. nox definitely belongs within it. The vesica
bears deciduous caltrop cornuti—in nox they
are an unusual pinecone shape—and male St8
is strongly bifid, two unambiguous Rufipuncta
Group traits. Comparison of male genitalia
further suggests that P. nox is an extremely
close relative of P. luteivena and P. circumfu-
mata (pls. 12, 13), both also endemic to
Colombia and Venezuela. In fact, although
their wing patterns differ, P. nox and P.
circumfumata (fig. 121A–C, E) exhibit almost
identical male genital structure. The Rufi-
puncta Group species with which P. nox is
most similar in wing pattern, P. crenulata (pl.
13), shows male genitalia different from these
(fig. 123). Although the larval host plant for
nox is not known, one could predict that, like
P. luteivena and P. circumfumata, its caterpil-
lars are associated with Paullinia (table 4).
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DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, ZMH);
Venezuela (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Venezuela, Aragua, Ran-
cho Grande Station, 18 km NW Maracay,
3800 ft, 21 Mar 1992, leg. J.S. Miller, day,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1565).

Polypoetes rufipuncta Schaus

Figure 95; plate 13

Polypoetes rufipuncta Schaus, 1894: 236.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Paraná, Castro.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 11586).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes rufipuncta is en-
demic to southeastern Brazil. Its northern
limit is the state of Minas Gerais, and the
species has been recorded as far south as
Pelotas, in Rio Grande do Sul. This species
shares wing-pattern elements with P. aniplata
and P. dynastes (pl. 13), but can be recog-
nized by its smaller size; FW length in P.
aniplata and P. dynastes ranges between 14.0
and 17.0 mm, whereas in P. rufipuncta it
varies between 12.5 and 14.0 mm.

Polypoetes rufipuncta is fairly well repre-
sented in museum collections, occasionally
in long series (12--, 5UU at the BMNH;
4--, 3UU at the USNM). The most pristine
examples can be found in the Vitor Becker
Collection.

Polypoetes rufipuncta shows variation in
HW coloration. For example, the moth
figured by Hering (1925: fig. 69e) differs from
type material in exhibiting an almost com-
pletely black HW with a small hyaline fascia.
In the USNM syntype, the HW is yellow from
the wing base to the fascia. A series from
Caraça, Brazil (VOB) matches the Hering
plate in having an almost completely dark
HW. Interestingly, the HW ventral surfaces in
these two forms are indistinguishable.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CUIC,
MPM, NMW, USNM, VOB).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1121); -, Brazil, Paraná, Castro,
leg. E.D. Jones, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-550); -, Brazil, Minas Gerais, Car-
aça, 1300 m, 25 Oct 1994, leg. V.O. Becker and
K.S. Sattler, VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1122); U, Brazil, Salto Grande, Paranapanema,
leg. E.D. Jones, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-551).

4. PERSIMILIS GROUP

The Persimilis Group is restricted to
Andean cloud forests. Species occur from
western Venezuela (P. oteroi) west to Co-
lombia, and south to Bolivia. All described
species are endemic to the Amazonian slope,
but an undescribed Ecuadorian taxon
(known from a single specimen) occurs on
the western slope.

A distinguishing characteristic of this
group is the presence of three semihyaline
FW patches (pls. 13, 14): one within the DC
near the base; one immediately beyond the
DC in the position of the FW fascia; and
a third, diffuse one posterior to the point
where CuA2 leaves the DC. The FW radial
sector is in the arrangement Rs2+[Rs3+
Rs4], with 3+4 forking near the wing’s
outer margin (fig. 90I). Forewing vein M1

either arises from the base of the radial
sector, or is separate. The eyes are large
(fig. 89D), bulging below the ventrolateral
margin of the head. The labial palpi are
relatively short, with Lp2 shorter than Lp1
(fig. 89D). The male antennae are either
subserrate (P. oteroi) or bipectinate with
short pectinations (e.g., P. pallinervis). The
tympanum is open, not inset into a cavity,
and the membrane is extremely large. Genital
characteristics of the Persimilis Group in-
clude the following: male eighth segment
forming a large, jawlike structure, Tg8
elongate (e.g., figs. 126B, 128D), with a deep
medial groove; male St8 either small (e.g.,
fig. 126D), or extremely large, widening
distally (e.g., fig. 128C); female Tg7 excavat-
ed on lateral margins, Tg8 sclerotized,
rooflike (figs. 129D, 130E), ostium ovoid,
not funnel shaped.

Of the 10 Persimilis Group species rec-
ognized here, three had most recently
been assigned to Polypoetes—ineldo
Schaus, jipiro Dognin, and villiopsis Her-
ing. Two, pallinervis Felder and villiodes
Warren, are here newly transferred to
Polypoetes from Xenomigia. Four taxa—
empheres Prout, eximia Warren, opaca
Hering, and persimilis Dognin—are
taken from Stenoplastis, and here com-
bined with Polypoetes for the first time.
The final species, P. oteroi, is newly de-
scribed.
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KEY TO PERSIMILIS GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

1. Forewing fascia wide and trapezoidal (pl. 13),
semihyaline, extending distally past fork of
M3+CuA1; veins M1 and M2 dark as they
pass through fascia; FW without a subtermi-
nal line; uncus of male genitalia wide,
quadrate, apex with a pair of hornlike
processes at lateral angles (figs. 128A,
129A); valva extremely short, truncate, inner
surface covered with a dense brush of robust
setae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW fascia small (pls. 13, 14), ovoid or
rectangular, opaque white, not extending past
fork of M3+CuA1; veins M1 and M2 light
yellow as they pass through fascia; FW
(dorsal surface) with a diffuse subterminal
line, comprising a series of V-shaped white
markings between veins; uncus wide (e.g.,
fig. 125A), but variable in shape, without a
pair of hornlike distal processes; valva
elongate, inner surface covered with fine setae
(e.g., fig. 126A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

2. Forewing ground color gray-brown (pl. 13),
veins lined with creamy yellow to light
orange-yellow scales; central area of HW
yellowish white, this region expanded toward
outer margin at fork of M3+CuA1, almost
touching margin; central process on pos-
terior margin of male Tg8 small (fig. 129E);
socii/uncus complex relatively narrow (Co-
lombia S to SE Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . persimilis (Dognin)

– FW ground color chocolate brown (pl. 13),
veins lined with orange to ochreous orange
scales; central area of HW immaculate white,
this region falling well short of outer margin,
barely extending beyond fork of M3+CuA1,
HW with a wide, gray-brown marginal band;
central process on posterior margin of male
Tg8 large, lobate (fig. 128D); socii/uncus
complex wide (W Venezuela) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oteroi, sp. nov.

3. Hind wing anal margin diffuse gray-brown
(pl. 13), HW central area semihyaline, white
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– HW anal margin white (pl. 14), HW central
area opaque yellowish white. . . . . . . . . . 4

4. Forewing fascia conspicuous, white; FW
basal third with diffuse, transverse white
markings; FW anal margin white in basal
third, this connecting with white transverse
maculation posterior to DC; FW length 5

13.5–16.0 mm (SE Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

– FW fascia faint (pl. 14), sparsely covered with
brown scales; FW basal third with faint,
semihyaline markings; FW anal margin buff

to gray-brown; FW length 5 17.0 mm
(Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . opaca (Hering)

5. Dark brown marginal band of HW terminat-
ing abruptly at CuA2 (pl. 14); posterior
margin of male St8 with a deep mesal notch
(fig. 125D); costa of male valva with dorsal
margin smoothly arched; FW length 5

16.0 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . eximia (Warren)

– Dark brown marginal band of HW gradually
tapering to tornus (pl. 14); posterior margin
of male St8 without a mesal notch; costa of
valva with dorsal margin sinuate; FW length
5 13.5–15.0 mm . . . . . . . empheres (Prout)

6. Male antenna bipectinate, rami relatively
short, thin; posterior margin of male Tg8
forming a distal point (fig. 127B), or with a
mesal excavation (fig. 130D); socii/uncus
complex wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

– Male antenna subserrate, rami comprising
short, flangelike structures; posterior margin
of male Tg8 convex (fig. 126B); socii/uncus
complex relatively narrow (fig. 126A); FW
length 5 18.0–18.5 mm (Central Colom-
bia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ineldo Schaus

7. White basal marking of FW between cubitus
and 1A+2A, roughly perpendicular to anal
margin; FW veins light yellow to light orange;
posterior margin of male Tg8 forming a point;
apex of uncus not notched; valva moderately
long; FW length 5 13.5–17.0 mm . . . . . . 8

– White basal marking of FW, between cubitus
and 1A+2A, at a 45u angle relative to anal
margin (pl. 13); FW veins orange to ochreous
orange; posterior margin of male Tg8 with a
V-shaped mesal excavation (fig. 130D); apex
of uncus notched (fig. 130A), valva long; FW
length 5 20.5–21.5 mm (N Colom-
bia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . villiodes (Prout)

8. Posterior margin of male Tg8 abruptly
tapered to a sharp mesal point (fig. 127B);
distal portion of valva expanded (fig. 127A),
much wider than at base; costa of valva wide;
aedeagus moderately long, thin. . . . . . . . 9

– Posterior margin of male Tg8 gradually
tapered to a blunt point; distal portion of
valva only slightly expanded, barely wider
than at base; costa of valva narrow; aedeagus
fairly short, wide; FW length 5 15.0 mm
(Colombia) . . . . . . . . . . . villiopsis (Hering)

9. Forewing ground color gray-brown (pl. 13);
costa of male valva not expanded in distal
portion, angled downward near apex, valva
apex simple; FW outer margin strongly
convex; FW length 5 13.5 mm (Colom-
bia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pallinervis (Felder)

– FW ground color blackish brown (pl. 13);
costa of male valva expanded in distal
portion (fig. 124A), arching upward, valva
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apex minutely spoon shaped; FW outer
margin gently convex; FW length 5 14.0–
17.0 mm (E Ecuador) . . . . . . jipiro Dognin

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Polypoetes empheres (Prout), new combination

Plate 14

Momonipta empheres Prout, 1918: 412.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru (SE), Santo Dom-
ingo, 6000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. G. Ockenden, Nov
1904 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes empheres—en-
demic to southeastern Peru—is known from
two BMNH males collected by Ockenden
(one being the holotype), as well as from a
beautiful USNM male (pl. 14) collected by
John Heppner in December, 1979. Morpho-
logical characters suggest that P. eximia
(pl. 14), also from Peru, is an extremely close
relative of P. empheres. However, the two can
be easily separated.

In addition to the distinguishing characters
given in the Persimilis Group species key
(above), differences between P. empheres and
P eximia include: Tg8 in eximia (fig. 125C)
with a deeper middorsal groove than in
empheres; St8 small and narrow in empheres,
but broad in eximia (fig. 125D); posterior
margin of St8 bearing a small, acute medial
notch in eximia, absent in empheres; and socii
larger in empheres than in eximia (fig. 125A).
Further, P. empheres has a shorter wing
length. The easiest way to separate the two
species is by their hind wings; the dark outer
band extends to the tornus in P. empheres,
but terminates at vein CuA2 in eximia.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Carabaya, 6500 ft,
Oct 1902, dry season, leg. G. Ockenden,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-841).

Polypoetes eximia (Warren), new combination

Figure 125; plate 14

Stenoplastis eximia Warren, 1909: 74.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Huánuco, Cushi,
1900 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. W. Hoffmanns
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: As is noted above, P. eximia
is the apparent sister species to P. empheres.
Means for separating the two are given in the
Persimilis Group species key, as well as in the
P. empheres discussion. The only specimens
of P. eximia of which I am aware are the
male dissected for this study (JSM-840), as
well as the holotype—both at the BMNH.
Hering (1925: fig. 69i) accurately figured this
species, but it is unclear upon which specimen
the rendering was based; P. eximia was not
available to him at the ZMH.

The male genitalia of P. eximia (fig. 125A)
clearly show the striate sclerite located above
the transtillar arms, one of the synapomor-
phies uniting the Persimilis Group.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Huánuco, Cushi,
1900 m, leg. W. Hoffmanns, BMNH (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-840).

Polypoetes ineldo Schaus

Figure 126; plate 13

Polypoetes ineldo Schaus, 1933: 491–492.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Guasca.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Apollinaire (USNM
type no. 34378).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes ineldo is one of
the few species of Dioptinae described since
publication of Bryk’s (1930) catalog. It is
interesting that Schaus (1933) foresaw the
classification proposed here by describing
ineldo in Polypoetes; earlier authors consis-
tently placed Persimilis Group species either
in the genus Stenoplastis, or in Xenomigia.

The type locality for ineldo, Guasca, is
located less than 50 km NE of Bogotá, at an
elevation of approximately 2700 m. The
Schaus type, a second USNM male (Frank
Johnson Collection)—also from Guasca—
and a CMNH example from southeastern
Ecuador, are the only specimens of P. ineldo I
have seen.

Dissection of the P. ineldo type (fig. 126)
confirms its placement in the Persimilis
Group. Based on a suite of synapomorphies
from male genitalia, three species within the
Persimilis Group—ineldo, jipiro, and palliner-
vis (pl. 13)—form a tight clade. Further study
suggests that P. ineldo may be sister to the
other two, differing in having a truncate
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(fig. 126A) rather than blunt (fig. 127A)
uncus, and in having the distal margin of
Tg8 rounded (fig. 126B) instead of acute
(fig. 127B).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM); Ecua-
dor (CMNH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1003).

Polypoetes jipiro Dognin, revised status
Figure 127; plate 13

Polypoetes jipiro Dognin, 1893: 368–369.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, ‘‘Environs de
Loja’’.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. 1891 (USNM type
no. 30961).

DISCUSSION: Dognin (1893) described this
species in Polypoetes, Prout (1918) moved it
to Momonipta, and subsequent authors (Her-
ing, 1925; Bryk, 1930) retained it in Steno-
plastis. I here re-assign jipiro to Polypoetes, in
the Persimilis Group. Male genitalia show
that P. jipiro is an extremely close relative of
P. pallinervis, from Colombia. The two show
subtle differences in the shape of Tg8
(fig. 127B), especially on the posterior mar-
gin, and in the width and shape of the valval
costa (fig. 127A). Polypoetes jipiro also tends
to be darker in color.

Polypoetes jipiro is endemic to cloud
forests along the eastern slope of the Ecua-
dorian Andes, at altitudes between 2000 and
3000 meters. The moth is quite common and,
unlike most dioptines, is readily attracted to
lights. Collectors from the AMNH and
CMNH have captured P. jipiro in large
numbers. Interestingly, no females have
appeared among that material.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, CMNH,
USNM)

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1004); -, Ecuador, Napo, SE slope
Reventador, 2900 m, 5 Jul 1994, leg. Jan
Hillman, cloud forest, CMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-753); -, Ecuador, Napo, SE slope
Reventador, 2900 m, 5 Jul 1994, leg. Jan
Hillman, cloud forest, CMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1325); -, Ecuador, Napo, South
slopes Cerro Sumaco, 1850 m, 15 Nov 1995,
leg. Jan Hillman, virgin cloud forest, CMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1326); -, Ecuador,
Morona-Santiago, Rı́o Culebrillas, 34 km SE

Gualaceo, 2200 m, 22–23 Oct 1987, leg. J.
Rawlins, C. Young & R. Davidson, wet
forest, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1584).

Polypoetes opaca (Hering), new combination
Plate 14

Stenoplastis opaca Hering, 1925: 517–518; fig. 69h.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, San Jacinto,
2000 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1890
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925) described this
species in Stenoplastis, undoubtedly because
of its subserrate antennae, and it was retained
there by Bryk (1930). I here assign it to
Polypoetes for the first time.

Comparison of wing patterns suggests that
Polypoetes opaca is a close relative of P.
empheres and P. eximia (pl. 14). There is no
material of P. opaca known to me other than
the ZMH holotype, which is missing its
abdomen. Study of that specimen (March
2004) reveals the following characteristics:
eyes large, bulging; labial palpus short,
delicate, upturned to slightly above clypeus;
Lp1 yellow, with a loose fringe of long scales
below; Lp2 shorter than Lp1; antenna sub-
serrate; tympanum open, membrane large,
triangular, facing laterally; FW veins Rs2-Rs4

branching in the arrangement 2+[3+4], with
3+4 on a short stalk.

This species exhibits the three, semihyaline
FW fasciae typical of the Persimilis Group,
but the one along the anal margin is less
conspicuous that the others. Because the
type’s abdomen is missing, it will be difficult
to firmly establish the identity of this moth
until additional specimens, collected at or
near the type locality, eventually become
available.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (ZMH).
DISSECTED: None.

Polypoetes oteroi, new species
Figures 52, 128; plate 13

DIAGNOSIS: The FW markings of Poly-
poetes oteroi (pl. 13) show somewhat less
contrast than those of most Persimilis Group
species (pls. 13, 14). The moth is relatively
large, and the wings are broad. The delicate,
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light orange FW veins against a smooth, light
brown FW ground color are distinguishing
feature of P. oteroi.. The HW is broad, with a
wide, dark gray-brown band at the outer
margin, and the central area is translucent
white. The body of this moth is fairly robust,
and the abdomen is truncate at its apex, with
an obvious dorsal groove on male Tg8.

The species with which P. oteroi would
most easily be confused is P. persimilis
(pl. 13). The FW of P. oteroi is lighter brown
and the veins are more strikingly lined with
orange. The easiest way to separate the two is
by their HW; the white central area in P.
persimilis extends nearly to the outer margin
at CuA1, but falls well short of the outer
margin in P. oteroi. Male genitalia of the two
differ in obvious ways, such as the shape of
the uncus (figs. 128A, 129A), as well as the
configuration of Tg8 (figs. 128D, 129E).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

15.0–18.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short,
porrect, curving slightly upward to immedi-
ately above clypeus; Lp2 much shorter than
Lp1, Lp3 small, bullet shaped; Lp1 light
lemon yellow, fringed with long scales below;
Lp2 and Lp3 brown; lateral portions of front
with long, upwardly pointing, yellow scales
reaching antennal bases, central portion of
front brown; occiput with a mixture of long,
light brown and cream-colored scales; eye
large, bulging; vertex with long, light brown
scales; antenna subserrate, with two transverse
rows of setae on short protuberances; scape
brown, with a small patch of creamy scales
below; dorsum of antennal shaft brown.

Thorax: Coxa and pleural region covered
with long, light brown to cream-colored
scales; femora, tibia and tarsus light brown
on outer surfaces, creamy white inside; spurs
light brown to beige; patagium with long,
brown scales and a few scattered cream-
colored scales; tegula yellow-orange, fringed
on margins with long brown scales; dorsum
mostly brown, beige on sides; tympanum
shallow; tympanal membrane large, subtrian-
gular, facing lateroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color brown,
slightly darker brown in distal one-third of
DC (pl. 13); veins, including anal fold,
outlined with light ochreous orange scales,
orange falling short of outer margin; ochre-
ous orange base of Rs2+[Rs3+Rs4] appearing

as a highlight near apex; three semihyaline
areas, an elongate one within DC from base
to two-thirds out on DC, the second a diffuse
dash below the point where CuA2 branches
from DC, the third, and most prominent, a
trapezoidal fascia immediately beyond DC;
anterior margin of trapezoidal fascia touch-
ing R1, posterior margin touching the fork of
M3+CuA1; veins M2 and M3 dark brown as
they pass through fascia, then orange be-
yond. (Ventral) Similar to upper surface
except: ground color slightly darker brown;
veins marked with orange only near outer
margin; and semihyaline areas, especially
trapezoidal one, dusted with white scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Broad central area
translucent white, almost transparent
(pl. 13); outer margin dark brown from apex
to anal fold, margin widest near apex,
indented near fork of M3+CuA1; a thin
brown band along anterior margin; anal
margin broadly light gray-brown. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface except anal margin
silvery white.

Abdomen: Gray brown above, slightly
lighter below; apex truncate; Tg8 with a deep
dorsal groove.

Terminalia (fig. 128): Tg8 elongate, nar-
rower than Tg7, lateral margins rounded, a
wide, deep groove along midline; posterior
margin of Tg8 with a lobate, triangular
process attached at midline; anterior margin
of Tg8 with a pair of short, curved, quadrate
apodemes near lateral angles; St8 extremely
large, somewhat triangular, sharply nar-
rowed anteriorly; posterior margin wide with
large, quadrate processes at lateral angles and
a deep, U-shaped mesal excavation, its edges
sclerotized; St8 abruptly narrowed toward
anterior margin, margin with a broad, bifid
mesal apodeme; pleural of segment 8 with
large, sclerotized flanges in membrane; socii/
uncus complex large, with a wide, transverse
attachment to ring; uncus large, quadrate,
with thumblike processes at dorsolateral
angles, dorsal surface with long setae; socii
forming greatly elongate arms, their apices
spatulate, ventral surfaces of apices with
robust, downwardly pointing setae; tegumen
wide, expanded in dorsal half, the two parts
constricted toward midline; vinculum nar-
row, short; saccus forming a large pocket, V-
shaped at lower margin, its dorsomedial
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margin folded upward to enclose the valva
bases; valva extremely short, truncate; BO
present only as a set of 5 small, transverse
pleats along ventral margin of valva; costa
wide, concave, forming a pocket along dorsal
margin of valva; valva apex with a crenulate,
flattened process dorsally, outer margin
broadly truncate, bearing a brush of long,
coarse setae; transtillar arms short, wide at
base, sharply narrowed to meet at midline;
aedeagus long, thin, widened at base, curved
upward near middle; apex of aedeagus
simple; opercular sclerite with a series of
small dentations above; vesica small, ovoid, a
single cornutus, comprising an elongate
brush of short setae, present distally.

Female. Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in

honor of Luis Daniel Otero, from the
Universidad de Los Andes (Mérida, Vene-
zuela). Daniel and I have taken four field
trips together—two in Venezuela, one in
Ecuador, and one in French Guiana. Daniel’s
knowledge of neotropical natural history is
beyond compare, covering not only entomol-
ogy, but botany as well. Daniel is a
remarkable person to travel with; his warmth
and charm are magnetic to all who meet him.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypotoes oteroi is en-
demic to the western Andes of Venezuela
(fig. 52). The majority of specimens, including
the holotype, were collected at Parque Na-
cional Sierra Nevada, near the Mucuy Fish
Hatchery, in the vicinity of the city of Mérida.

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes oteroi is the ap-
parent sister species of P. persimilis, from
Colombia and eastern Ecuador. In addition
to similarities in wing pattern, the two exhibit
extremely similar male genital morphology.
Together these species form a subclade within
the Persimilis Group. Their socii/uncus com-
plex is unique; the quadrate uncus bears a
pair of small horns at its apex (figs. 128A,
129A). Their valva shape, with its dense brush
of setae at the apex, is also highly unusual.

Although most specimens of P. oteroi have
been collected at lights, I captured the
holotype flying in late morning along the
main trail at Parque Nacional Sierra Nevada.
Females have not yet been discovered.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 13). VENEZUELA:
Mérida: Parque Nacional Sierra Nevada,
7 km E of Tabay, 6600 ft, 30 Mar 1992,

leg. J.S. Miller, 10 A.M. The type is deposited
at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: VENEZUELA: Mérida: 1-,
Carr. Estanquez—Las Coloradas, 1300 m,
17 Jul 1993, D93-28, leg L.D. Otero
(AMNH); 8--, Mucuy Fish Hatchery,
7 km E Tabay, 6600 ft, 10–13 Feb 1978,
black-light, leg. J.B. Heppner (USNM; gen-
italia slide Nos. JSM-528, JSM-1342). Bar-
inas: 1-, San Isidro, 14 km Sur La Soledad,
1500 m, 23–25 Sep 1975, leg. R.E. Dietz
(AMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: VENE-

ZUELA: Lara: 3--, Yacambu Nat. Pk.,
1560 m, 13 km SE Sanare, 28 Jul–11 Aug
1981, leg. J. Heppner, cloud forest (FNHM).

DISSECTED: 2--.

Polypoetes pallinervis (Felder),
new combination

Plate 13

Stenoplastis pallinervis Felder, 1875: pl. 133,
fig. 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Lindig (BMNH).

Scotura semisocia Dognin, 1914: 380. New synon-
ymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Pacho, ‘‘Ost.
Cord’’, 2200 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30962).

DISCUSSION: The generic placement of P.
pallinervis has long been controversial. It was
described in Stenoplastis by Felder, and was
retained there (Maassen, 1890; Kirby, 1892)
until Prout (1918: 406) moved it to Xenomi-
gia, placing it in his ‘‘Section II’’ along with
villiodes. My studies show that it does not
belong in Xenomigia, but instead belongs,
along with villiodes Prout, as a new combi-
nation in Polypoetes.

Study of Felder’s pallinervis type (March 6,
2005), the only example of this species in the
BMNH collection, suggests that semisocia
Dognin, also from Colombia, is conspecific. I
here propose semisocia as a new synonym.
Polypoetes pallinervis is known from only two
specimens—the female BMNH holotype, and
the male USNM type of semisocia (pl. 13).
My research suggests that, within the Persi-
milis Group, P. pallinervis and P. jipiro
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(fig. 127) are sister taxa; their male genitalia
are extremely similar, differing most notably
in the configuration of the valval costa.
Polypoetes pallinervis is apparently restricted
to Colombia, whereas P. jipiro is endemic to
eastern Ecuador.

Females are extremely rare throughout the
Persimilis Group. Although I did not dissect
the pallinervis female type, it shows the
following traits: St7 heavily sclerotized,
shiny, lacking scales but bearing a set of
long, robust setae; Tg8 sclerotized, forming a
rooflike structure over papillae anales. These
characteristics occur in females of P. villiodes
(fig. 130E) as well.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: - Holotype of semisocia Dog-
nin, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1006).

Polypoetes persimilis (Dognin),
new combination

Figures 89D, 90I, 90L, 129; plate 13 [EX]

Scotura persimilis Dognin, 1913: 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte To-
lima, 3200 m, ‘‘Centr. Cord’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30963).

DISCUSSION: Within the Persimilis Group,
P. persimilis is the apparent sister species to
P. oteroi from western Venezuela. The two
exhibit unusual male genital morphology
(figs. 128, 129), and numerous synapomor-
phies unite them. Although males of P.
persimilis are quite common in collec-
tions, females are extremely rare; in addi-
tion to the female dissected for this study
(CMNH, JSM-752), there is a single
example among a large series of males at
the AMNH (leg. J.S. Miller and E. Tapia,
October 2004).

Polypoetes persimilis occurs in cloud for-
ests on the eastern slope of the Andes in
Colombia and Ecuador, at elevations be-
tween 2000 and 3200 meters. An undescribed
species from western Ecuador is known from
a single specimen: -, Cotopaxi, Otonga,
2200 m, 22 Feb 1998, leg. F. Piñas, FPC
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1580). The unde-
scribed species is distinctive in showing a
completely white HW, marked solely by a
dark brown spot at its apex.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM); Ecua-
dor (AMNH, CMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1005); -, Ecuador, Morona-San-
tiago, Rı́o Culebrillas, 34 km SE Gualaceo,
2200 m, 22–23 Oct 1987, leg. J. Rawlins, C.
Young & R. Davidson, wet forest, CMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-529); -, Ecuador,
Napo, Cosanga, 8 Sep 1996, leg. F. Piñas,
FPC (genitalia slide no. JSM-890); U, Ecua-
dor, Napo, SE slope Reventador, 2900 m, 5
Jul 1994, leg. Jan Hillman, cloud forest,
CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-752, wing
slide no. JSM-1803).

Polypoetes villiodes (Prout), new combination

Figure 130; plate 13 [EX]

Xenomigia villiodes Prout, 1918: 406.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Sierra del
Libano, 6000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. H.H. Smith (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes villiodes was de-
scribed by Prout (1918) in Xenomigia, and has
been retained there by subsequent workers
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). However, mor-
phological examination reveals that villiodes
belongs as a new combination in Polypoetes,
as it exhibits none of the characters peculiar to
Xenomigia, but all the characters of the
Persimilis Group. The wing-pattern resem-
blance of P. villiodes (pl. 13) to some species in
Xenomigia (pls. 22, 23) is superficial.

I know P. villiodes from only three
specimens, all at the BMNH—a male and a
female collected in the Santa Marta range of
northeastern Colombia, as well as the holo-
type. This is one of the largest species in
Polypoetes (FW length 5 20.5–22.0 mm).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-474); U, Colombia, Magdalena,
Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, 2300 m,
10u549N.74u009W, Oxford Expedn to Colom-
bia, 3 Jul–2 Sep 1973, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-475).

Polypoetes villiopsis (Hering)

Plate 13

Xenomigia villiopsis Hering 1925: 509.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Caucatal,
Cauca Valley.
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TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925: 509) originally
described villiopsis in Xenomigia, but later
(1928: 272) moved it to Polypoetes. He noted,
however, that the wing venation of P.
villiopsis is unusual for members of Poly-
poetes, because FW vein ‘‘[Rs2] branches off
well before [Rs4]’’. This refers to a character
state that helps define the Persimilis Group
(fig. 90I), where these radials occur in the
pattern Rs2+[Rs3+Rs4].

After studying the ZMH villiopsis holo-
type, I located an AMNH male matching it
precisely. These are the only two specimens
seen. Dissection shows that P. villiopsis is a
close relative of P. pallinervis. Their wing pat-
terns and genitalia are extremely similar, but
they show obvious male genital differences.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Grace H. and
John L. Sperry Collection, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1583).

6. RUBRIBASIS GROUP

Like the Persimilis Group, members of the
Rubribasis Group (pl. 14) are unusual within
Polypoetes in possessing short labial palpi
(figs. 89A, 89C, 91D) and subserrate male
antennae (fig. 92A). The two groups also
show a similar distribution. Rubribasis
Group species occur in Andean cloud forests
from western Venezuela and Colombia south
to Bolivia. Four of the seven described
species are from Colombia. The two groups
are distinguished by at least two morpholog-
ical differences: the eyes are small in the
Rubribasis Group (fig. 89C), but large in the
Persimilis Group (fig. 89D); and the tympa-
nal membrane is small in the Rubribasis
Group, but large in the Persimilis Group.

The following genital features apply to
members of the Rubribasis Group: male socii
laterally compressed, apices broadly paddle
shaped (figs. 131A–134A); uncus tapered,
with a group of stout setae on ventral surface
near apex; female Tg7 excavated on lateral
margins (figs. 132F, 134F), St7 usually with
large, shallow posterolateral depressions
(fig. 134G); female Tg8 rooflike (figs. 132E,
133E, 134D), with small dorsolateral pockets;
ostium dorsoventrally compressed.

Of the seven species in the Rubribasis
Group (appendix 2), two from northeastern
Ecuador, P. bifenestra and P. sumaco, are
described here as new. The balance are new
combinations: Five species are taken from
Stenoplastis and assigned to Polypoetes—P.
aborta (Dognin), P. aterrima (Dognin), P.
pellucida (Dognin), and P. rubribasis (Her-
ing). The final taxon, P. disconnexa (Dognin),
was moved to Polypoetes from Monocreaga.
At least five undescribed Rubribasis Group
species were found among existing material
in museum and private collections. Descrip-
tion of these will await revisionary research.

KEY TO RUBRIBASIS GROUP SPECIES

Plate 14

1. Forewing veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement
[2+3]+4; FW with a large white basal dash
between cubitus and 1A+2A, this extending
outward to base of CuA2; ventral margin of
Lp2 with a ridge of long, bristlelike scales . . 2

– FW veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement
2+[3+4]; FW without a large white basal
dash, rarely (pellucida) with white basal
blotches; ventral surface of Lp2 covered with
short, appressed scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

2. Forewing DC whitish, semihyaline in basal
half; FW veins near outer margin lined with
light reddish-brown scales . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– FW DC brownish, semihyaline in basal half;
FW veins near outer margin dark brown,
concolorous with ground color; FW length 5

11.5–12.0 mm (NE Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sumaco, sp. nov.

3. A white FW dash between fork of M3+CuA1

and CuA2; light-colored areas of wings
immaculate white; HW anal margin white;
FW length 5 12.0–13.0 mm (Colombia) . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . disconnexa (Dognin)

– No white dash between fork of M3+CuA1 and
CuA2; light-colored areas of wings creamy
white to yellowish white; HW anal margin with
scattered brown scales; FW length 5 10.5–
11.0 mm (Colombia) . . . . . . aborta (Dognin)

4. Forewing without white basal markings; FW
veins not forming daggers near outer margin;
HW central area white or charcoal gray, with a
round, translucent fascia beyond DC, anal
margin charcoal gray; posterior margin of male
St8 with a deep, narrow mesal excavation . . 5

– FW with diffuse, white basal markings, veins
whitish yellow in basal third, orange-yellow
beyond; FW veins forming yellow-orange
daggers near outer margin; HW central area
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creamy white to yellowish white, anal margin
white; posterior margin of male St8 serrate;
FW length 5 12.0–13.0 mm (Colombia) . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .pellucida (Dognin)

5. Forewing without an orange basal dash;
some FW veins thinly lined with orange-
yellow scales; HW central area white or dark,

without a black comma crossing distal
margin of DC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– FW with a striking orange to ochreous

orange basal dash, located between cubitus
and anal fold; FW veins black, concolorous
with ground color; HW central area white,
with a black comma crossing distal margin of
DC; FW length 5 10.5–15.5 mm (SE Peru,
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . rubribasis (Hering)

6. Forewing dark brown, veins boldly lined with
orange-yellow scales; HW dorsal surface with a
white central area and a wide, dark brown
marginal band; male valva constricted near apex
(fig. 131A), costa narrow; aedeagus relatively
wide distally (fig. 131C), gently curved; female
signum located ventrally; FW length 5 13.5–

14.0 mm (Colombia) . . . . . aterrima (Dognin)

– FW dark charcoal gray to black, a few veins
near base lined with scattered orange-yellow
scales, most veins black; HW dorsal surface

uniformly blackish gray, with a semihyaline
window immediately beyond DC; valva not
constricted near apex (fig. 132A), gradually
narrowed, costa wide; aedeagus narrow distally
(fig. 132C), strongly sinuate; signum located
dorsally (fig. 132E); FW length 5 10.5–13.5
mm (NE Ecuador) . . . . . bifenestra, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Polypoetes aborta (Dognin), new combination

Plate 14

Scotura aborta Dognin, 1913: 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte To-
lima, 4200 m, ‘‘Cent. Cord’’.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30964).

DISCUSSION: Polypoetes aborta, known
from the syntype female and a syntype male
(missing its abdomen; pl. 14), shows genitalia
indicating membership in the Rubribasis
Group. Based on wing pattern, P. aborta
could potentially be a close relative of P.
disconnexa and P. sumaco (pl. 14). The only
significant pattern differences between these
involve the configuration of the whitish

markings near the FW base (see Rubribasis
Group species key), and the amount of white
in the HW. Other morphological characters
for P. aborta, such as short labial palpi with
erect scales, small eyes, and a small tympa-
num, are exhibited by most Rubribasis Group
members.

The altitude on the P. aborta U syntype
label (4200 m), if correctly recorded by Fassl,
represents the highest elevation yet known
for the Dioptinae. Another Rubribasis Group
species, P. sumaco, was collected at 3700 me-
ters on Cerro Sumaco (Napo, Ecuador). It
will be fascinating to learn about the biology
of these high-altitude taxa; at present, noth-
ing is known. Their host plants may mirror
that of P. bifenestra, the only Rubribasis
Group species for which the life history has
been discovered. That species is unique in its
association with Euphorbiaceae (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype U (genitalia slide no.

JSM-1009).

Polypoetes aterrima (Dognin),
new combination

Figure 131; plate 14

Scotura aterrima Dognin, 1913: 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte To-
lima, ‘‘Cent. Cord’’, 3200 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30957).

DISCUSSION: I know this species exclusive-
ly from its male and female syntypes. The
male antennae are subserrate and the eyes are
small, with a dense covering of short setae.
Based on similarities of the genitalia, P.
aterrima is an extremely close relative of P.
bifenestra (pl. 14; fig. 132) from Ecuador;
morphological differences between the two
are subtle. Wing-pattern differences include
the presence of a white HW central area in
aterrima, but a dark HW in P. bifenestra.
Furthermore, the HW fascia is poorly
defined in aterrima, but is more conspicuous
in P. bifenestra. Finally, the FW veins in P.
aterrima are sharply lined with orange scales,
whereas in P. bifenestra only a scattering of
scales occurs along the veins.

A specimen in the Florida Natural History
Museum (JSM-1670), from cloud-forest hab-
itat in western Venezuela, shows male geni-
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talia extremely similar to those of P. ater-
rima. However, differences in valva shape
show that it is a different species, as yet
undescribed. This specimen provides the
only documentation of the Rubribasis Group
in Venezuela, further indicating that addition-
al collecting is needed to understand the
group’s distribution. Label data for the
undescribed species are as follows: -, Vene-
zuela, Lara, Yacambu Natl. Park, 13 km SE
Sanare, 1560 m, 28–31 Jul 1981, leg. J.
Heppner, cloud forest, FNHM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1670).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1007); U, Colombia, Rı́o Toche,
Quindiu, 2400 m, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1496).

Polypoetes bifenestra, new species

Figures 89A, 89C, 91, 92A, 92B, 109, 132;
plates 14, 38E [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: The FW and HW of P.
bifenestra are uniformly dark charcoal gray
to almost black on their dorsal surfaces
(pl. 14), but show small, windowlike fasciae
(larger in the FW) immediately beyond the
DC. Both windows are bisected by vein M2,
which is thinly lined with black scales. The
FW veins tend to be sparsely lined with light
orange scales in the basal third. The FW
ventral surface shows a white dash near the
base, and the HW ventral surface is white in
the basal half. The presence of a window on
each wing, located within a dark ground
color, is diagnostic for the species. Such
fasciae occur in other members of Polypoetes,
but they are generally not as striking as in P.
bifenestra. When genital morphology is
examined, P. bifenestra is unique among
Rubribasis Group species in possessing a
thin, sinuate aedeagus (fig. 132C).

In P. bifenestra, FW veins Rs2–Rs4 are in
the arrangement 2+[3+4]. The antennae are
subserrate in males (fig. 92A) and ciliate in
females. The labial palpi are relatively short
(fig. 89C) and porrect (fig. 89A). As in
other Rubribasis Group species, the eyes
and tympanal membrane of P. bifenestra
are small. This contrasts with most Poly-
poetes, where the eyes and tympanal mem-
brane are large.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

10.5–13.0 mm. Head (figs. 89A, 89C, 91,
92A, 92B): Labial palpus relatively short,
upturned to below middle of front; Lp1
orange-yellow, with a fringe of long scales
below; Lp2 blackish brown with a few white
scales on mesal surface; Lp3 blackish brown,
apex with a dense set of yellowish brown-
spinules; front blackish brown, scales mod-
erately long, pointing upward and reaching
to immediately beyond antennal bases; eye
small, completely surrounded by a scaleless
area, this widest below; eye sparsely covered
with short setae; occiput black above, yellow
to cream below; vertex completely blackish
brown; a few long, white scales at junction of
head and thorax; antenna subserrate, each
annulation with two transverse rows of setae
set on short protuberances; scape and dorsal
surfaces of antennal shaft blackish brown.

Thorax: Coxae and pleuron covered with
long, white, hairlike scales; tibiae, including
spurs, and femora charcoal on outer surfaces,
white on inner surfaces, inner scales long;
tarsi charcoal gray with scattered white scales
on inner surfaces; patagium with long,
upwardly pointing, blackish-brown scales, a
few white scales on posterior margins; tegula
blackish brown with a small orange patch
near base, distal scales hairlike; dorsum
entirely blackish brown; tympanum small,
membrane facing posteroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
charcoal gray, almost black (pl. 14); a single,
trapezoidal fascia, hyaline with a few scat-
tered charcoal-gray scales, immediately be-
yond DC, its anterior margin touching the
base of Rs1–Rs4 and its posterior margin
touching the base of M3+CuA1; fascia
bisected by M2, which is thinly lined with
black scales; cubitus, anal fold and 1A+2A
lined with light orange scales near base;
radial and medial veins in some specimens
touched with light orange near outer margin.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, but a
slightly lighter shade of charcoal; no orange
in veins; two white dashes near base, a short
one behind SC and a longer one, anterior to
anal fold, extending halfway out DC.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Dark charcoal gray,
almost black (pl. 14); a small, quadrate,
hyaline fascia immediately beyond DC, its
anterior margin touching base of Rs+M1, its
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posterior margin falling short of base of
M3+CuA1; fascia dusted with black scales,
bisected by black M2; white area on basal half
of ventral surface showing slightly through
above. (Ventral) Outer half dark charcoal,
almost black; dark area wider near apex,
narrowing at lower angle; basal half silvery
white to distal margin of DC; outer margin of
white area irregular; hyaline fascia separated
from DC by a thin, black inner margin.

Abdomen: Dark charcoal gray, almost
black above; venter white from base to St7,
St8 dark charcoal gray.

Terminalia (fig. 132A–D): Tg8 narrow,
elongate, widest at anterior margin, a slight
lateral constriction in distal one-fourth, grad-
ually narrowing to a blunt, tapered posterior
process; dorsum of Tg8 with a wide, shallow
groove along midline; anterior margin of Tg8
with a pair of short, broad processes near
lateral angles; St8 wide, ovoid, widest at
anterior margin, lateral margins smoothly
curved; posterior margin of St8 with a pair
of broadly rounded humps on either side of a
U-shaped mesal excavation; anterior margin
with a short, wide central apodeme; socii/
uncus complex extremely large, hoodlike, with
a wide attachment to ring; uncus wide at base,
narrowed to a blunt point, ventral surface
near apex bearing relatively short, robust
setae; socii extremely large, armlike, elbowed
slightly upward, laterally compressed near
apex to form paddlelike structures, their
lateral surfaces densely covered with robust
setae; tegumen much taller than vinculum;
tegumen expanded near midpoint; vinculum
short, narrow; saccus U-shaped below, dorsal
margin folded upward at midline to slightly
short of valva bases; valva extremely short and
small; costa moderately wide, margins paral-
lel; distal portion of valva slightly narrowed;
apex smoothly rounded, with a large patch of
coarse setae below; BO small, slightly folded
anteriorly, pleats and androconia fairly long;
transtillar arms short, wide at base then
quickly narrowed to meet in a small mesal
process; a triangular sclerite in anellus above
transtilla, bordered above with several trans-
verse striations; aedeagus relatively long,
sinuate, wide at base; apex of aedeagus
narrow, with a curved opercular sclerite, no
point or process below; vesica fairly large,
bearing a tight brush of short setae halfway

out, and approximately 20 longer, spinelike
cornuti beyond.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.0–13.5 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to male;
wings similar to male, except ground color a
slightly lighter shade of charcoal gray;
antenna ciliate, with a few scattered bristle-
like ventral setae.

Terminalia (fig. 132E–G): Tg7 trapezoidal,
widest at anterior margin, slightly narrowed
posteriorly, lateral angles rounded; posterior
margin minutely spiculate, anterior margin
simple; St7 wide, with a sclerotized transverse
band at halfway point; lateral angles of St7
broadly rounded, protruding posteriorly;
posterior margin of St7 broadly concave,
edged with coarse setae, anterior margin
slightly convex, simple; Tg8 large, sclerotized,
minutely spiculate on dorsum, forming a
hoodlike structure over PA; a pair of small,
sclerotized lateral pockets near anterior
margin; posterior margin of Tg8 with a V-
shaped notch at midline; AA, curved slightly
downward; pleuron of Tg8 melanized; mem-
brane above ostium folded inward below PA;
ostium partially sclerotized, dorsoventrally
compressed; DB partially sclerotized, dorso-
ventrally compressed; DS attached to a small,
dorsal appendix at base of CB; CB ovoid,
with a wide dorsal signum; PA triangular
along outer margin; PP melanized, straight,
minutely club shaped at apex.

ETYMOLOGY: This name comes from
Latin, bi for ‘‘two’’, and fenestra, meaning
‘‘window’’, in reference to the hyaline,
windowlike fasciae, present beyond the DC,
in both the FW and the HW.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes bifenestra is
known exclusively from cloud forests in the
Oriente of northern Ecuador (fig. 109), at
elevations between 2000 and 3000 meters.
Together, the sites where it has been collected
span a distance of less than 50 km. The bulk
of known material was captured on a single
night in July 1994, at 2900 meters on the
southeastern slope of Volcán Reventador
(CMNH). This volcano, nearly 3600 m high,
erupted in a spectacular explosion on No-
vember 3, 2002, destroying the SE slope and
sending lava flows 8 km down the mountain.
That collecting site for P. bifenestra is no more.

BIOLOGY: The life history of P. bifenestra,
discovered at Yanayacu Biological Station in
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June 2007 (G. Gentry), is the newest life
history finding for Polypoetes. Polypoetes
bifenestra is unique in being associated with
Alchornea grandis, in the Euphorbiaceae
(table 4); no other dioptine is associated with
that plant family. Caterpillars of P. bifenestra
(pl. 38E) are somewhat unusual for the
genus, because each body segment shows a
small, purple dorsal triangle. These run the
entire length of the body. Most Polypoetes
larvae show only four purple dorsal markings
(e.g., P. villia; pl. 38B)—on A1, A3, A5, and
A8. This is the only life history known for the
Rubribasis Group, but Euphorbiaceae should
be considered likely host-plant candidates for
additional species.

DISCUSSION: A cursory morphological
survey suggests that the Rubribasis Group
(pl. 14) is comprised of three subclades—one
solely for pellucida; a second encompassing
aborta, disconnexa, and sumaco; and a third
containing aterrima, bifenestra, and rubriba-
sis. In addition to wing-pattern differences,
P. bifenestra can be separated from P.
rubribasis and P. aterrima by genital autapo-
morphies. For example, the aedeagus of P.
bifenestra is thin and sinuate distally
(fig. 132C), whereas those of P. aterrima
(fig. 131C) and P. rubribasis (fig. 133C) are
wider and not sinuate.

Three males (BMNH, USNM) from San
Antonio (03u299N, 76u389W; 2000 m), in
western Colombia, show a completely dark
HW as in P. bifenestra, but they differ in
lacking the hyaline HW fascia. Their male
genitalia differ from those of P. bifenestra,
most notably in the shape of the posterior
margins of Tg8 and St8, and in the shape of
the aedeagus. The Colombian material thus
represents an as yet undescribed species.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 14). ECUADOR:
Napo: Oriente, Yanayacu Biological Station,
S00u35.99 W77u53.49, 2163 m, 4–5 Mar 2003,
at light UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & M.
Tapia, eastern cloud forest, undisturbed. The
type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 5--, 2UU,
SE slope Reventador, 2900 m, 5 Jul 1994, leg.
Jan Hillman, cloud forest (CMNH; male
genitalia slide Nos. JSM-754, 1704; female
genitalia slide no. JSM-755); 1U, Yanayacu
Biological Station, 5 km W Cosanga on Co-
sanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd., 00u35.99S, 77u53.49W,

2163 m, 4 Mar 2006, leg. J.S. Miller, MV light
(AMNH); 1-, Yanayacu Biological Station,
5 km W Cosanga, Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd., 2200
m, 3 Oct 2004, MV light, leg. J.S. Miller & E.
Tapia (AMNH); 1-, Yanayacu Biological Sta-
tion, S 00u35.99 W 77u53.49, 2163 m, 4–5 Mar
2003, at light UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & M.
Tapia, eastern cloud forest, undisturbed (AMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

Polypoetes disconnexa (Dognin),
new combination

Plate 14

Tanaostyla disconnexa Dognin, 1911a: 21.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Yuntas, près
Cali’’.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30966).

DISCUSSION: Male genital characters of P.
disconnexa demonstrate membership in Poly-
poetes, a new combination. It seems a mystery
that Dognin (1911a) described disconnexa in
the genus Tanaostyla (currently Monocreaga);
he gave no rationale. The moth bears no
resemblance to the other species in that genus,
all of which possess hyaline wings (pl. 21).
Dognin was perhaps misled by the presence of
ciliate antennae in disconnexa, a trait that
occurs in Monocreaga as well (fig. 216C, D).
However, so-called ‘‘ciliate’’ antennae are
found in at least six clades of the Dioptinae,
including the Rubribasis Group of Polypoetes
(fig. 92A), where P. disconnexa belongs.

My knowledge of P. disconnexa is limited
to only two specimens—the male syntypes,
both at the USNM. Wing pattern in this
taxon resembles that of P. aborta (pl. 14),
also from Colombia. The two differ in that P.
disconnexa is slightly larger (disconnexa FW
length 5 12.0 mm; aborta FW length 5

11.0 mm), and its FW is whiter.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype -, Colombia, Yuntas
près Cali, leg. Fassl, Dognin Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-549).

Polypoetes pellucida (Dognin),
new combination

Plate 14

Scotura pellucida Dognin, 1910a: 16.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Cali, San
Antonio, Alto de las Cruces, 2200 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl, 1 Sep 1908
(USNM type no. 30960).

DISCUSSION: The wing pattern of Poly-
poetes pellucida is extremely similar to that of
P. trimacula (pl. 11). However, numerous
morphological differences reveal that the two
taxa belong in different Polypoetes species
groups; P. pellucida, with its short palpi and
subserrate male antennae, belongs in the
Rubribasis Group, whereas P. trimacula, with
elongate palpi and bipectinate male anten-
nae, belongs in the Haruspex Group. Poly-
poetes pellucida seems to be morphologically
isolated within the Rubribasis Group. Al-
though I conclude that it belongs there, its
wing pattern and genitalia show few affinities
to other species in the clade.

An undescribed taxon from western Ecua-
dor, whose male genitalia (JSM-883) share
numerous similarities with those of pellucida,
is known from three males—one from
Mindo, Pichincha Province (FPC) and two
from Balsapamba, Bolı́var Province
(BMNH). In addition to genital differences,
the two taxa can be separated because the
wide, dark brown outer band of the HW
curves around the wing, tapering near the
anal margin in pellucida, whereas in the
undescribed species this HW band ends
abruptly at vein CuA2.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1008).

Polypoetes rubribasis (Hering),
new combination

Figure 133; plate 14 [EX]

Stenoplastis rubribasis Hering, 1925: 518.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Tanampaya,
La Paz.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Garlepp (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Although relatively few spec-
imens of P. rubribasis are known, they
suggest that the species has a relatively broad
geographical distribution; it occurs on the
eastern slope of the Andes from central Peru
south to Argentina, at elevations between 1500
and 2500 meters. In contrast to species in the
Persimilis Group, where females are virtually

unknown, it is males that are rare in P.
rubribasis.

The following female, collected in western
Ecuador, is distinct from P. rubribasis:
Pichincha, 39 km NE Alluriquı́n, old Quito-
Sto. Domingo Rd., 7100 ft, 25 Oct 1988, leg.
J.S. Miller, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1495). The entire HW central area of this
moth is dusted with black scales, except for
the fascia, and the FW veins are lined with
orange-yellow scales. Its genitalia differ
significantly from those of P. rubribasis.

The genitalia of material collected in the
Cosñipata Valley of Peru (JSM-1581, 1554)
differ slightly from those of Bolivian exam-
ples. Further study may reveal a distinct
species in Peru. Argentine specimens should
also be studied. The possibility exists that
what is now called ‘‘rubribasis’’ in collections
in fact represents an assemblage of cryptic
species.

Martin Hering deposited a paratype of P.
rubribasis at the BMNH. That specimen, the
only example of the species in their holdings,
bears the following data: Peru, Callanga (pr.
Cuzco), 1500 m, 1898, leg. O. Garlepp.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (USNM, ZMH);
Argentina (AMNH); Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Bolivia, Cochabamba, In-
cachaca, leg. J. Steinbach, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-524); -, Peru, Cuzco, Cosñi-
pata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd.,
2300 m, S13u089580, W71u359070, 23 Oct
2005, leg. G. Lamas, day, MUSM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1581); U, Bolivia, Cocha-
bamba, Incachaca, leg. J. Steinbach, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-525); U, Peru, Cuzco,
Cosñipata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd.,
2300 m, S13u089580, W71u359070, 23 Oct 2005,
leg. J.S. Miller, day collecting, on Compositae
flowers, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1554); U, Argentina, Buenos Aires, Villa
Ballester, Nov 1953, leg. Juan Foerster,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1582).

Polypoetes sumaco, new species

Figures 109, 134; plate 14

DIAGNOSIS: Wing pattern and morpholo-
gy suggest that, within the Rubribasis Group,
P. sumaco belongs in a subclade along with
P. aborta and P. disconnexa. Their wing
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patterns (pl. 14) are similar, but show char-
acters for easy separation (see Rubribasis
Group species key, above). All three species
exhibit a whitish basal dash posterior to the
discal cell, but only P. sumaco is brown
within the DC; the others are white within
it. It is difficult to use genital characters for
diagnostic purposes, since females are un-
known for disconnexa, and intact males
remain undiscovered for aborta. For P.
sumaco itself, both sexes have been cap-
tured.

Other characters of P. sumaco are
typical for the Rubribasis Group: Antenna
subserrate in male, ciliate in female; labial
palpus short; eye small; FW radial sector in
the arrangement 1+[[2+3]+4]; FW vein M1

arising at base of radial sector; tympanum
small.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.0–13.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus thin,
delicate, upturned to well above middle of
front but short of antennal base; Lp1 light
brown with a few cream-colored scales on
dorsal and lateral surfaces, a loose ventral
fringe of long, bristlelike scales; Lp2 and Lp3
light brown with a few scattered beige scales;
front covered with long, upwardly pointing
brown scales, longest ones at dorsum reach-
ing upward to well beyond antennal bases; eye
extremely small, completely surrounded by a
wide, scaleless area, widest below; occiput
brown in dorsal two-thirds, cream colored in
ventral third; vertex covered with long, bris-
tlelike brown scales and a lower layer of short,
light brown scales close to head surface, a
patch of cream-colored scales behind each
antennal base; antenna subserrate, each annu-
lation bearing two transverse rows of setae, the
proximal one larger with longer setae set on
short protuberances; scape brown with a few
light brown scales below; dorsal surface of
antennal shaft brown to light brown.

Thorax: Coxa and pleuron covered with
long, hairlike, light brown to cream-colored
scales; tibia and femur light brown on upper
surfaces, cream to beige on inner ones; tarsus
light brown with a few scattered cream-
colored scales on ventral surfaces; metatho-
racic tibia lighter in color than other legs;
patagium a mixture of long, light brown and
a few cream-colored scales; tegula with
moderately long, cream to beige scales in

middle, surrounded by hairlike brown scales,
longest at apex; dorsum covered with brown,
hairlike, and shorter scales, a region of
cream-colored scales posterolaterally; tympa-
num small, membrane facing posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color brown to
light brown (pl. 14), slightly darker along
anal margin, scale covering somewhat sparse;
a trapezoidal fascia, hyaline with a few
scattered white scales, immediately beyond
DC, its anterior margin touching base of
radial sector and its posterior margin touch-
ing base of M3+CuA1; fascia bisected by M2,
which is scaleless; basal half of DC more
sparsely scaled than distal half; a wide, white
streak from base to fork of cubitus and
CuA2, its anterior margin falling short of
cubitus and its posterior margin reaching
anal fold; fringe light brown. (Ventral)
Essentially the same as dorsal surface; scales
slightly longer overall.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Brown to light brown
(pl. 14); a small, quadrate hyaline fascia
immediately beyond DC conjoined with
white central area, which extends from base
to end of DC; white area extending from
anterior margin of DC posteriorly to anal
fold; anal margin fringed with hairlike, light
brown and whitish scales. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface, except anterior margin
white in basal third.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown; venter
light brown.

Terminalia (fig. 134A–C, E): Tg8 narrow,
sclerotized, greatly elongate, posterior mar-
gin with lobelike processes at lateral angles, a
deep U-shaped mesal notch, anterior margin
flanged outward laterally, with a pair of
short, inward pointing apodemes near mid-
line; dorsum of Tg8 with a wide, deep groove
along midline; St8 much shorter than Tg8,
widest anteriorly, narrowing distally; poste-
rior margin of St8 with armlike, sclerotized
lateral angles, a wide U-shaped mesal exca-
vation, its margin heavily sclerotized,
trimmed with fine setae; anterior margin of
St8 with a short, wide apodeme; socii/uncus
complex large, with a wide attachment to
ring; uncus wide, short, apex blunt, rugulose
below; socii large, apices greatly expanded,
paddle shaped, approximate medially, lateral
margins clothed with short, coarse, upturned
setae; tegumen wide, much taller than vincu-
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lum; vinculum wide, short; saccus V-shaped
below, upper margin triangular, upturned to
cover valva bases; valva very short, mostly
membranous; BO present, pleated area not
curled, androconia moderately long; costa of
valva lightly sclerotized; valva apex angulate,
turned slightly dorsomedially; inner surface
of valva with a patch of short, fine setae
distally; transtillar arms thin, downturned
slightly; anellus sclerotized above transtilla, a
small knob below, transverse striations above;
aedeagus moderate in length, expanded at
base, apex with a tiny hook-shaped point
below; vesica narrow, straight, cornuti absent.

Female. Forewing length 5 12.5 mm.
Head, thorax, wings and abdomen similar
to male; antenna ciliate, with a few bristlelike
setae on ventral surface.

Terminalia (fig. 134D, F, G): Tg7 large,
broad, widest near posterior margin, lateral
angles broadly rounded; Tg7 less sclerotized
along midline, posterior margin sparsely
setose, anterior margin simple; St7 broad,
slightly shorter than Tg7, distal third sclero-
tized, expanded laterally to form large,
shallow pockets, their surfaces sparely setose;
posterior margin of St7 slightly irregular,
anterior margin simple; Tg8 sclerotized,
posterior margin with complex, longitudinal
folds, dorsum with a short, broad crest along
midline; AA long, straight; pleuron of A8
narrowly melanized; membrane above osti-
um deeply infolded below PA, surface cren-
ulate; ostium short, wide, dorsoventrally
compressed, a lip along lower margin; DB
relatively short, heavily sclerotized, dorsoven-
trally compressed, with a small distal appen-
dix below; DS attached dorsally at junction of
DB and CB; CB narrow in basal one-third,
wide, somewhat heart shaped in distal two-
thirds; a wide, shield shaped signum on left
side of CB near middle; PA slightly triangular
along outer margin; PP short, straight.

ETYMOLOGY: The species name for this
taxon, a noun in apposition, pays tribute to the
type locality—Cerro Sumaco in Napo, Ecuador.

DISTRIBUTION: Polypoetes sumaco has been
captured at a single site in eastern Ecuador;
Cerro Sumaco, approximately 30 km E of
Cosanga (fig. 109). The three known examples
of this species were collected near the peak’s
summit. Cerro Sumaco attains an elevation of
3732 meters, and P. sumaco is recorded from

3700 meters. This mountain, one of the most
beautiful in Ecuador, is situated in Parque
Nacional Sumaco-Galeras, an incredible ex-
panse of montane forest stretching from San
Rafael falls (Sucumbı́os Province) in the north
(pl. 41A), to the Narupa-Loreto Road (Napo)
in the south. Sumaco itself is unique in being
somewhat isolated from the rest of the Andes.
Its cloud covered peak stands alone, overlook-
ing the entire Amazon Basin which stretches
east, essentially uninterrupted, for 3000 miles
to the Atlantic Ocean. Seeing Cerro Sumaco
from the Baeza-Tena road in the early morning
light is an unforgettable experience.

DISCUSSION: The specimens upon which
this description is based were found among
unsorted Lepidoptera, during a visit to the
BMNH. This discovery adds to the mystery
of the Rubribasis Group. Three Rubribasis
Group species—P. sumaco, P. aborta, and P.
disconnexa—form a subclade. All are incred-
ibly rare. Polypoetes sumaco, known from
three specimens, is the commonest member.
The two remaining taxa, both from central
Colombia, are known from a pair of speci-
mens each. Furthermore, all occur above
treeline on cloud-covered peaks. Polypoetes
aborta, collected at 4200 meters, is the record
holder for altitude in the Dioptinae. There
can be little doubt that many additional
undescribed species representing this clade
will eventually be discovered as more becomes
known about the moth fauna of the Andes.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 14). ECUADOR: Napo:
Cerro Sumaco, 3700 m, 23 Apr–8 May 1979,
leg. T. deVries, B.M. 1979-569, S33. The type
is deposited in the collection of the Natural
History Museum, London (BMNH).

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 1-, 1U,
Cerro Sumaco, 3700 m, 23 Apr–8 May
1979, leg. T. deVries, B.M. 1979-569, S33
(BMNH; - genitalia slide no. JSM-837, U
genitalia slide no. JSM-838).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: Paratype -, paratype U.

The following species have been transferred from

Polypoetes:

cuatropuntada Dognin to incertae sedis

leucocrypta Dognin to Xenorma Prout

mesitana Dognin to Argentala New Genus

sirenia Hering to Nebulosa (Albitumida Group)

tiznon Dognin to Nebulosa (Fulvipalpis Group)
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CACOLYCES WARREN, 1906

Figures 135, 136; plate 14

Cacolyces Warren, 1906, 409. Type species: Lyces
plagifera Walker, 1856 (by original designation).

DIAGNOSIS: Cacolyces, containing a single
species—plagifera Walker—is easy to recog-
nize. The wingspan is long (FW length 5

20.0–25.0 mm), and the pattern is unmistak-
able (pl. 14). Especially notable are the
locations of the light yellow, ovoid FW spots;
one at the anterolateral angle of the DC, and
a second, larger one near the tornus. The FW
is trimmed with white at its apex. The wing
venation of Cacolyces (fig. 135D) is some-

what unusual in that M3 and CuA1 are
approximate, but not stalked, in the FW and
HW. Males have a well-developed stridula-
tory organ, the DC being less than one-half
the FW length. The labial palpi are long and
curved (fig. 135A), with an unusually wide
Lp2 (fig. 135B), but they are unlike the
elbowed palpi of genera such as Oricia
(fig. 31E), Erbessa (e.g., fig. 35B C), Phaeo-
chlaena (fig. 70A) and Polypoetes (e.g.,
fig. 89B). The antennae of C. plagifera are
bipectinate in males and ciliate in females.
Genital morphology in Cacolyces plagifera is
also distinctive. Males exhibit extremely long,
narrow valvae (fig. 136A), bound tightly to

Fig. 135. Morphology of Cacolyces plagifera -. A, head, lateral view; B, head, lateral view; C, head,
posterior view; D, wings; E, tegula (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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the vinculum. The thin, strongly curved socii,
with their truncate apices, are unlike those of
any other dioptine. Similarly, the swollen,
bilobed configuration of Tg8 in females
(fig. 136E) is unique for the subfamily.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

19.0–21.0 mm. Head (fig. 135A–C): Labial
palpus long, extending upward to above
middle of front, but falling well short of
antennal base; proboscis reddish brown to
yellowish brown; Lp1 moderately long, yellow,
with a loose fringe of long scales below; Lp2
elongate, much longer than Lp1, wide, closely
scaled; Lp3 extremely short, conical, almost
fused with Lp2; scales of front erect, most
pointing anteriorly, a pair of lateroventral
depressions formed where palpi rest against
front; eye large, round, bulging, with a narrow
scaleless band anteriorly and ventrally; post-
gena moderately wide; scales of vertex pointing
anterodorsally, evenly melded with frontal
scales; antenna bipectinate, rami relatively
short, terminal 10–12 annulations simple.

Thorax (fig. 135E): Epiphysis two-thirds
length of tibia, not extending beyond tibia
apex; tegula long, over two-thirds length of
mesoscutum, distal portion narrowly round-
ed, ventral portion acute, the two parts divided
by a strong sulcus; metathoracic tympanum
small, often obscured by pleural scales, cavity
deep and scaleless; tympanal membrane small,
ovoid, oriented horizontally.

Forewing (fig. 135D; pl. 14): Long, fairly
narrow; vein Rs1 arising from radial sector
below Rs2–Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+
4; M1 arising from DC near anterolateral
angle, close to, but separate from, the base of
radial sector; stridulatory organ well devel-
oped, comprising a semihyaline fascia beyond
DC, its surface corrugated; bases of M1 and
M2 swollen, with a well-defined ventral fold
between them; DC less than one-half FW
length; veins M3 and CuA1 arising together
from posterolateral angle of DC, touching but
not stalked; wings dark chocolate brown,
veins thinly lined with ochreous brown; a
yellowish spot anterior to fascia, and a large,
ovoid, light yellow spot near tornus, its
anterior margin falling short of M2 and its
posterior margin crossing behind CuA2; apex
trimmed with white or whitish yellow.

Hind wing (fig. 135D; pl. 14): Blackish
brown with a broad, light yellow area near

base; base itself brown, radius, cubitus, anal
fold, and 1A+2A lined with scattered dark
brown scales as they pass through yellow area;
M3 and CuA1 arising from posterolateral
angle of DC, approximate but not stalked.

Abdomen: Elongate; dorsum dark brown,
venter creamy white; a narrow, white, longi-
tudinal stripe running along pleuron.

Terminalia (fig. 136A–D): Tg8 relatively
short, narrower than Tg7, simple and roughly
quadrate, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin gently convex; St8 slightly longer than
Tg8, roughly ovoid, lateral margins convex,
anterior margin forming a broad, shallow, V-
shaped apodeme, sclerotized near midline,
posterior margin with a short, wide, lightly
sclerotized mesal process; socii/uncus complex
large, narrowly attached to tegumen; uncus
short, truncate at apex, setose on dorsum; socii
heavily sclerotized, elongate, wide at their
bases then abruptly narrowed and tube
shaped, curving sharply upward; tegumen
wide, much taller than vinculum, extremely
wide and expanded laterally in lower two-
thirds; vinculum narrow, forming a wide U-
shape at ventral margin of genitalia; saccus
small, dorsal margin forming a broad triangle
between valva bases; valva greatly elongate,
tightly held to ring, constricted in basal two-
thirds, then abruptly expanded in distal third,
BO highly reduced, pleats barely visible,
dorsal margin of BO forming a large, heavily
sclerotized flange near base of valva; costa
narrow; apex of valva broadly rounded,
paddle shaped, inner surface with a dense
brush of long setae; arms of transtilla appar-
ently absent; juxta tall, comprising a pair of
long narrow sclerites below aedeagus; aedea-
gus long, curving slightly downward, slightly
wider at base; apex of aedeagus gradually
tapered, not forming a distal point; opercular
sclerite located dorsolaterally, finely spiculate;
vesica wide, approximately half as long as
aedeagus, opening dorsally, bearing approxi-
mately 15, long, thin spinelike cornuti on
posterior surface.

Female. FW length 5 23.5–25.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and wings similar to male,
except: labial palpus shorter, extending up-
ward to below middle of front; antenna finely
ciliate; wings longer and broader, ground
color lighter brown; frenulum comprising
approximately 15 bristles.
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Abdomen: Shorter and wider than male.

Terminalia (fig. 136E): Tg7 slightly longer
than Tg6, narrowing posteriorly, anterior
and posterior margins simple; St7 equal in
length to Tg7, anterior margin simple, lateral
margins gently convex, posterior margin with

a wide, shallow mesal excavation; Tg8
sclerotized, bulbous, comprising a pair of
large, swollen lobes with a small longitudinal
crest between them, surface finely spiculate;
AA short, straight and acute; A8 pleuron
membranous, a thin sclerotized band lining

Fig. 136. Genitalia of Cacolyces plagifera (- JSM-731, U JSM-1436). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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anterior margin; PP short, straight, bases
broadly sclerotized; PA somewhat elongate,
membranous, with group of long dorsal
setae; PVP wide, mouth-shaped, with lateral
margins wrapping upward, posterior margin
rugose; DB sclerotized, moderately long,
dorsoventrally compressed; CB comprising
two parts of roughly equal size, an ovoid,
membranous anterior part, and a smoothly
sclerotized, bean-shaped basal part; signum
absent; DS arising from right side at base of
membranous half of CB.

DISTRIBUTION: Cacolyces plagifera is rela-
tively rare. The moth is endemic to lowland
forests, having been recorded from scattered
sites across the Guiana Shield, as well as
along the lower portion of the Amazon
River. The furthest it has been collected
upriver is at Obidos, near Santarém.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known concerning
the biology of Cacolyces.

DISCUSSION: Cacolyces Warren (1906) was
established in the Cyllopodinae (now Geome-
tridae: Sterrhinae), and later moved to the
Dioptidae by Prout (1918). My cladistic
analyses place Cacolyces within a clade of 51
species that includes four additional genera—
Hadesina, Brachyglene, Chrysoglossa, and
Nebulosa (Clade 9; fig. 7). In all these taxa,
the male FW bears a stridulatory organ
characterized by veins M1 and M2 swollen
at their bases (fig. 135D), and an area of spar-
sely arranged scales beyond the DC (figs.
144C, 144D, 161). The analyses further
suggest that Cacolyces and Hadesina are sister
groups. Supporting evidence includes the pre-
sence of elongate, spatulate valva apices in
males (e.g., figs. 136A, 139A, 141A), as well
as presence of a large, swollen sclerotized ap-
pendix at the base of the CB in females (e.g.,
figs. 136E, 139F, 141F). On the other hand,
wing patterns in these taxa (pl. 14) are not
particularly suggestive of a close relationship.

Cacolyces plagifera (Walker)
Figures 135, 136; plate 14 [EX]

Lyces plagifera Walker, 1856: 1656.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Valley of the Amazon’’.
TYPE: Syntype -/U, ex Saunders Collec-

tion (OUMNH).

DISCUSSION: Fewer than 20 specimens of
C. plagifera were located in the world’s

collections. The largest series is at the BMNH
(6--, 4UU). The holdings of other museums
number fewer than one or two examples in
each. The location of Walker’s plagifera type
material had long been a mystery. It was not
in London, where the vast majority of his
types reside. Not until the Hope Museum in
Oxford was contacted (October 2006), in
reference to a different type altogether, did
the plagifera types surface. They include a
male and female with labels simply stating
‘‘Amaz.’’. Walker’s (1856) description gives
little additional detail, stating that the
specimens came from ‘‘Mr. Saunder’s collec-
tion’’, their provenance being the ‘‘Valley of
the Amazon’’.

This species shows a confusing combina-
tion of morphological features. Among other
things, the labial palpi are long and wide
(fig. 135A, B), a shape atypical of the larger
clade to which Cacolyces belongs. In Hade-
sina, its sister group, the labial palpi are short
(fig. 137A), with Lp2 being shorter than Lp1.
Biological information for this strange taxon
is sorely needed. Perhaps the morphology of
immature stages will provide help in eluci-
dating its phylogenetic position within the
Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (OUMNH, USNM);
Venezuela (USNM, BMNH, ZMH); Guyana
(USNM); Suriname (BMNH, CUIC); French
Guiana (AMNH, BHC, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, French Guiana, Cayenne,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1023, wing
slide no. JSM-1435); -, [no data], USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1436); U, Brazil, Saõ
Paulo, Obidos, Nov, leg. B. Pohl, no. 126,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-731, wing
slide no. JSM-1437).

HADESINA WARREN, 1900

Figures 137–142; plate 14

Hadesina Warren, 1900: 126. Type species: Hade-

sina limbaria Warren, 1900 (by original desig-
nation).

DIAGNOSIS: Although at first glance the
two Hadesina species groups seem poorly
matched, phylogenetic evidence for placing
them in the same genus is compelling. Species
in the Limbaria Group exhibit hyaline wings
with the ground color, including the wing
veins, iridescent blue or purplish black
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(pl. 14). Their FW is notable in exhibiting a
hyaline subapical band. These moths resem-
ble some Dioptis species, especially those in
the Chloris Group (pl. 17), but can be
separated from them because the antennae
are bipectinate in Hadesina, but quadripecti-
nate in Dioptis. The two Divisa Group taxa
possess wings with a chocolate-brown ground
color and no hyaline areas (pl. 14). Their FW
exhibits a light yellow, ovoid fascia, and the
HW central area is broadly orange-yellow.

These four species share the following
characters making them recognizable as
members of Hadesina: the male FW bears a
highly developed stridulatory organ (fig.
137F); the DC is extremely short, approxi-
mately one-fourth the FW length; veins M1

and M2 are swollen at their bases, protruding
from the wing’s ventral surface, with a distinct
ventral fold between them; and the wing
surface in the fascia beyond the DC is
corrugated. The antennae in Hadesina are
bipectinate in both sexes, the rami being long
in males, but short in females. The labial palpi
are relatively short, curving strongly upward
(fig. 137A, D, E). The male palpi exhibit a
wide tuft of long, straight scales on the apex
of Lp2 (fig. 137E). The eyes are moderate in
size (fig. 137A–D), with the gena broadly
scaleless. The male abdomen in Hadesina is
unusual in curving upward distally, with A6
and A7 swollen. It is interesting that Hadesina
exhibits one of the signature characteristics of
the newly described genus Chrysoglossa—
presence of a golden-yellow proboscis.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

12.0–15.5 mm. Head (fig. 137A–E): Labial
palpus relatively short, held close to head,
curving upward to below middle of front;
Lp1 short, curved, with a diffuse fringe of
slightly longer scales below; Lp2 short,
approximately the same length as Lp1 or
slightly shorter; Lp3 either short, ovoid
(Limbaria Group), or somewhat elongate
(Divisa Group); scales of front long, pointing
dorsomedially from immediately above clyp-
eus, longer above, meeting at midline to form
short tufts between antennal bases; eye
relatively small, not bulging, surrounded by
a scaleless area, this area wider in dorsal and
ventral area, gena forming a moderately wide
scaleless band below; postgena moderately
wide; scales of vertex long, loosely arranged,

erect; antenna bipectinate, rami long, termi-
nal 6–8 annulations simple.

Thorax: Epiphysis long, over three-fourths
as long as tibia, extending beyond (Divisa
Group), or falling slightly short of (Limbaria
Group) tibia apex; tegula long, over two-
thirds as long as mesoscutum, distal portion
narrow, apex rounded, ventral angle some-
what blunt, transverse sulcus poorly defined;
metathoracic tympanum large, open, depres-
sion extremely shallow; tympanal membrane
large, round, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing (fig. 137F; pl. 14): Somewhat
elongate, apical angle acute, wings strongly
triangular in Limbaria Group; vein Rs1

extremely long stalked with Rs2–Rs4; veins
Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising
from anterolateral angle of DC, touching, or
separate from, base of radial sector, UDC
short or absent; stridulatory organ highly
developed; DC extremely short, approxi-
mately one-fourth FW length, with an
elongate lateroposterior angle; bases of veins
M1 and M2 swollen, protruding from wing’s
ventral surface, with a distinct ventral fold
between them; surface in fascia beyond DC
corrugated; M3 and CuA1 stalked for almost
one-half their lengths; wings hyaline with
ground color and veins iridescent blue-black,
a hyaline transverse, subapical band (Lim-
baria Group), or ground color dark brown to
dark chocolate brown, an ovoid, light yellow
fascia beyond DC and a diffuse, thinly scaled
area beyond fascia.

Hind wing (pl. 14): Small and rounded
(Limbaria Group), or broad and rounded
(Divisa Group); M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
UDC greatly displaced toward base, LDC
and cubitus forming a long, acute angle.

Abdomen: Elongate, curving upward dis-
tally, A6 and A7 swollen.

Terminalia (figs. 138A–D, 139A–D, 140A,
140C–E, 141A–D): Tg8 narrower than Tg7,
tapered toward posterior margin, anterior
margin simple (Divisa Group), or with two
short, broad lateral apodemes (Limbaria
Group), posterior margin with a poorly
defined, U-shaped mesal excavation; St8
variable in shape, wide (extremely so in H.
limbaria), anterior margin with a short, wide
mesal apodeme, posterior margin tapered
with mesal area often membranous; Limbaria
Group with posterior half of St8 less heavily
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sclerotized than anterior half; socii/uncus
complex narrowly (Limbaria Group) or
broadly (Divisa Group) attached to tegumen;
uncus and socii greatly elongate (Divisa
Group), or uncus shorter than socii (Lim-
baria Group); socii wide at base; tegumen
narrow in dorsal section, much wider near
junction of valva below, approximately equal
in height to vinculum or slightly taller;
vinculum wide or moderately so; saccus wide,
dorsal margin forming a large triangular

sclerite between valva bases; valva long,
mostly membranous except for costa; BO
large, bearing long, hairlike androconia, oc-
cupying basal half or more of valva, expanded
below, lateral margin wrapping anteriorly;
costa of valva heavily sclerotized, greatly
elongate, extending well beyond rest of valva;
costa curved distally, expanded at apex to
form a bladelike or quadrate, spatulate distal
process; lateral area below valva apex and
above BO forming a delicate, membranous

Fig. 137. Morphology of Hadesina (--). A, head of H. limbaria, lateral view; B, head of H. limbaria,
frontal view; C, head of H. limbaria, posterior view; D, head of H. goeleti, lateral view; E, head of H.
goeleti, lateral view; F, H. caerulescens wings (JSM-799) (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 138. Genitalia of Hadesina. A, - of H. limbaria (JSM-411); B, - St8 of H. limbaria; C, aedeagus of
H. limbaria; D, - Tg8 of H. limbaria; E, Syntype U of H. caerulescens (JSM-412) (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 139. Genitalia of Hadesina. A, Syntype - of H. caerulescens (JSM-1050); B, - St8 of H.
caerulescens; C, aedeagus of H. caerulescens; D, - Tg8 of H. caerulescens; E, U St7 of H. limbaria; F, U of
H. limbaria (JSM-1469); G, U Tg7 of H. limbaria.
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appendix, often expanded laterally; arms of
transtilla narrow, oriented horizontally, meet-
ing at midline to form a narrow, elongate
sclerite; aedeagus moderately long and wide,
straight, slightly narrower at base; apex of
aedeagus with a small ventral point (Limbaria
Group), or with a small, rugose, transverse
flange (Divisa Group); vesica small, much less
than one-half aedeagus length; cornuti spine-
like, evenly scattered on posterior surface of
vesica, several robust ones distally, shorter
ones basally.

Female. FW length 5 13.0–18.0 mm. Head,
thorax, and wings similar to male, except:
labial palpus without distal tuft; antenna
bipectinate, rami short; wings longer and
broader, DC short, but longer than in male,
approximately one-third FW length; frenulum
comprising approximately six bristles.

Abdomen: Similar in length to males, but
distal portion not swollen.

Terminalia (figs. 138E, 139E–G, 140B,
141E, 141F): Tg7 wide, either abruptly ta-
pered distally with posterior two-thirds more
heavily sclerotized (Limbaria Group), or exca-
vated along lateral margins with a longitudinal
ridge (Divisa Group); St7 wide, with a wide
transverse groove across middle, anterior mar-
gin simple, posterior margin with a shallow
(Divisa Group) or deep (Limbaria Group)
mesal excavation; surface of St7 in Divisa
Group sclerotized, scabrous; Tg8 large, scler-
otized and hoodlike with an acute process on
posterior margin (Divisa Group), or short and
rooflike, posterior margin simple (Limbaria
Group); anterior apophyses short and down-
turned (Divisa Group), or thin and greatly
elongate (Limbaria Group); A8 pleuron mem-

Fig. 140. Genitalia of Hadesina divisa (Syntype - JSM-1217, U JSM-784). A, - genitalia; B, U
genitalia; C, - Tg8; D, aedeagus; E, - St8.
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Fig. 141. Genitalia of Hadesina goeleti, sp. nov. (JSM-1310, 1311). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, - Tg8;
D, aedeagus; E, U St7; F, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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branous; PP extremely short nubs (Divisa
Group), or thin, moderately long (Limbaria
Group); PA large, posterior margins simple;
PVP membranous, ostium ovoid, funnel shap-
ed (Limbaria Group), or wide, sclerotized, with
plicate lateral margins (Divisa Group); DB
sclerotized, moderately wide, expanded into a
large appendix in limbaria, with complex folds
in goeleti; CB large and membranous, almost
round; signum extremely small (e.g., limbaria)
or absent (goeleti); DS arising on left side,
either at base of DB near ostium (Limbaria
Group) or near junction of CB and DB.

DISTRIBUTION: Hadesina species are dis-
tributed from northern Costa Rica south into

southwestern Ecuador, at least as far as
Cañar Province. Of the species pairs within
the two existing species groups, one taxon
occurs on the eastern slope of the central
mountains while its sister taxon is endemic to
the western side. Thus, H. caerulescens from
Costa Rica is eastern, while H. limbaria
occurs exclusively in western Colombia and
Ecuador. Similarly, H. goeleti from Costa
Rica is eastern, whereas its sister species, H.
divisa, lives in western Colombia.

Three of the taxa—limbaria, caerulescens,
and goeleti—are restricted to a relatively
narrow band of elevation; recorded altitudes
range between 500 to 800 meters. The fourth

Fig. 142. Costa Rica, showing the known distributions of Hadesina goeleti, sp. nov., and Brachyglene
albicephala, sp. nov.
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species, H. divisa, is known from Papayán
Colombia, a site situated at roughly 1700 me-
ters. As with most dioptines, distributional
information for Hadesina is in a primitive
state. All four species are rare; none is known
from more than a handful of specimens.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known regarding the
host plants or immature stages of Hadesina.

DISCUSSION: The two species groups of
Hadesina differ with respect to their wing
patterns, as well as to many features of their
male and female genitalia. However, the
phylogenetic analyses performed in this
paper strongly support a sister-group rela-
tionship between the Limbaria and Divisa
groups (fig. 3); 14 synapomorphies support
the monophyly of Hadesina (appendix 4),
and the clade H. goeleti + H. caerulescens
shows a Bremer support of 5 (fig. 2). I have
chosen to reflect those results by placing the
two clades together in a single genus.

The overall similarity between Limbaria
Group species and some Dioptis is reflected
by the fact that Schaus (1913) originally
described caerulescens in Hyrmina, estab-
lished as a subgenus of Dioptis by Walker
(1854). The type species of Hyrmina, D.
areolata Walker (pl. 19), bears superficial
resemblance to H. caerulescens, but the two
exhibit no synapomorphies.

Hadesina Warren (1900) was initially
assigned to the Cyllopodinae (Geometridae),
and later moved to the Dioptidae by Prout
(1918). Previous authors considered it to
include only two species—limbaria and caer-
ulescens. These hyaline-winged taxa are
closely related. My broader concept of the
genus adds two species, divisa, previously
placed in Brachyglene (Bryk, 1930), as well as
goeleti, newly described. I place the original
members of Hadesina in the Limbaria Group,
whereas the new additions are in the Divisa
Group. Characters from adult morphology
suggest that Hadesina and Cacolyces are
sister groups (fig. 7).

KEY TO HADESINA SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing broadly triangular (fig. 137F; pl. 14);
wing ground color, including veins, dark gray-
brown to blackish brown, with purple irides-
cence, rich iridescent blue along posterior
margin of FW and in outer margin of HW;

FW hyaline in basal two-thirds, with a hyaline,
transverse, subapical band; HW central area
broadly hyaline . . . . . . . . . . Limbaria Group

– FW somewhat elongate (pl. 14); ground color
dark brown to chocolate brown; FW with an
ovoid yellow fascia beyond DC, as well as a
diffuse, thinly scaled fascia beyond that, veins
lined with light brown; HW dark brown to
blackish brown along outer margin, with a
broad, orange-yellow central area . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Divisa Group

1. LIMBARIA GROUP

The Limbaria Group is distributed from
Costa Rica south to northwestern Panama,
and along the Pacific slope of the Colombian
and Ecuadorian Andes. The species generally
appear to be endemic to dry forest habitats,
although H. caerulescens has been collected
at Braulio Carrillo National Park in Costa
Rica, a fairly wet site. Much more remains to
be learned about the biology, distribution,
and systematics of this group.

KEY TO LIMBARIA GROUP SPECIES

1. Wing ground color blackish brown to black
(pl. 14); basal region of FW, posterior to DC
and anterior to anal fold, densely scaled with
blue black; FW anal margin iridescent
turquoise blue; FW vein 1A+2A with a long,
contrasting white streak from base; FW
length 5 14.0–18.0 mm (Costa Rica S to
NW Panama) . . . . . . caerulescens (Schaus)

– Wing ground color dark gray-brown (pl. 14);
basal region of FW, posterior to DC and
anterior to anal fold, hyaline; FW anal
margin dark, iridescent purplish gray-brown;
FW vein 1A+2A with an inconspicuous, short
white streak from base; FW length 5 15.0–
15.5 mm (SW Colombia S to SW Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . limbaria Warren

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Hadesina caerulescens (Schaus)

Figures 137F, 138E, 139A–D; plate 14 [EX]

Hyrmina caerulescens Schaus, 1913: 382.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Carrillo.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 18038).

DISCUSSION: Hadesina caerulescens shows
a more brilliant iridescence in the wings than
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its sister species, H. limbaria (pl. 14). The two
are easily separable by characters given in the
key (above), as well as by features of male
and female genitalia (figs. 138, 139). For
example, male Tg8 is narrow in H. caerules-
cens (fig. 139D) but wide in H. limbaria
(fig. 138D). In an even more dramatic
diagnostic difference, the uncus is digitate in
H. limbaria (fig. 138A) but bifid in H.
caerulescens (fig. 139A).

Hadesina caerulescens, either rare or ab-
sent in most collections, is relatively well
represented at INBio (5--, 2UU). The
USNM holdings contain three specimens—a
male syntype from Carrillo Costa Rica, a
female syntype from Chiriquı́ Panama, and a
female from Costa Rica. All were dissected.
The syntype female is notable in being the
only record of H. caerulescens for Panama.

Predictably, material from the Pacific side
of the Cordillera Central appears to represent
a species distinct from that on the Caribbean
slope. For example, the DB of a female from
Limón in the east (JSM-1334), differs in
shape from that of the Chiriquı́ female
(fig. 138E). This then leads to the conclusion
that Schaus’ male and female caerulescens
syntypes represent two different species.
Males from Chiriquı́ (Pacific slope) will
ultimately need to be captured and dissected
for comparison with the Carrillo male type
(Caribbean slope), in order to confirm this
suspicion. If two taxa are revealed, a
lectotype should be designated to stabilize
the name.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (BMNH, IN-
Bio, USNM, ZMH); Panama (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype -, (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1050); -, Costa Rica, San José
Prov., Estación Carrillo, P. N. Braulio
Carrillo, 700 m, May 1985, leg. I. & A.
Chacón, INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-799,
wing slide no. JSM-1470); -, Costa Rica,
Alajeula Province, R. B. San Ramón, 800 m,
Mar 1997, leg. G. Carbalio, INBio (JSM-
1333); U, Costa Rica, Carrillo, Jun–Jul 1903,
leg. Underwood, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-800); U, Costa Rica, Limón Prov-
ince, P. N. Barbilla, Camino a Valle Escon-
dido, Sector Rı́o Dantas, 400–500 m, Jan
2002, leg. L. Chavarrı́a, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1334); Syntype U, Panama, Chir-

iquı́, May 1907, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-412).

Hadesina limbaria Warren
Figures 137A–C, 138A–D, 139E–G; plate 14

Hadesina limbaria Warren, 1900: 127.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Chimbo, 1000 ft.
TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Rosenberg, Aug

1897 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Hadesina limbaria, endemic
to the Chocó region of northwestern South
America, is even rarer than its Central
American sister species, H. caerulescens
(pl. 14). Hadesina limbaria is known from
only seven specimens worldwide—four from
southwestern Ecuador, and three from
Cauca, Colombia. Ecuadorian material con-
sists of two female BMNH syntypes and two
recently collected AMNH specimens (-,
JSM-1468; U, JSM-1469). The type locality,
Chimbo, is an historically famous collecting
site for Lepidoptera, located near the town of
Bucay in Guayaquil Province.

The two Limbaria Group species differ in
that H. limbaria shows less iridescent blue in
the wings than H. caerulescens. Their male
genitalia exhibit numerous synapomorphies,
but differ markedly in the configuration of
the socii/uncus complex (compare figs. 138A,
139A). Female genitalia in the two taxa are
radically different, especially regarding the
configuration of the DB (figs. 138E, 139F).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH);
Colombia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Cañar, El
Chorro, 20 km from la Troncal, S02u28.69

W79u16.3, 475 m, 9 Mar 2003, leg. S. Rab
Green & M. Tapia, at light UV/MV, western
tropical dry forest, undisturbed (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1468); -, Colombia, Cauca, N.elle
Grenade, Juntas, fin 1897 to Jan 1898, leg. M.
de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
411); U, Ecuador, Cañar, El Chorro, 20 km
from la Troncal, S02u28.69 W79u16.3, 475 m,
9 Mar 2003, leg. S. Rab Green & M. Tapia, at
light UV/MV, western tropical dry forest,
undisturbed (genitalia slide no. JSM-1469).

2. DIVISA GROUP

The Divisa Group is as obscure as the
Limbaria Group. Specimens are known from
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only two collections—INBio and the USNM.
The bulk of this material was collected at
either Popayán, Colombia (H. divisa), or
Estación Pitilla (H. goeleti) in the Area de
Conservación Guanacaste, Costa Rica.

KEY TO DIVISA GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing ground color light brown to
chocolate brown (pl. 14); front completely
light yellow; costa of male valva curving
gently upward (fig. 140A); female genitalia
with DB broad, laterally compressed
(fig. 140B); FW length 5 12.0–13.0 mm
(SW Colombia). . . . . . . . . divisa (Dognin)

– FW ground color chocolate brown to dark
chocolate brown (pl. 14); front orange-yellow,
bordered dorsally with dark brown scales; costa
of valva curling strongly upward (fig. 141A);
female genitalia with DB narrow, intricately
folded (fig. 141F); FW length 5 14.0–16.0 mm
(NW Costa Rica) . . . . . . . . . . goeleti, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Hadesina divisa (Dognin), new combination
Figure 140; plate 14

Brachyglene divisa Dognin, 1902: 474.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Popayán.
TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 30941).

DISCUSSION: This species was described in
Brachyglene (Dognin, 1902), and has re-
mained there ever since (Bryk, 1930). Here it
is placed in Hadesina as a new combination.
Hadesina divisa (pl. 14) is known exclusively
from eight USNM specimens (three --, five
UU), all collected at Popayán Colombia in
1897 (collector unknown). This city is in the
state of Cauca, in southern Colombia on the
western slope of the Andes at approximately
1700 meters. Assuming the USNM specimens
were actually collected at or near Popayán, H.
divisa occurs at a higher altitude than other
Hadesina species, which occur at elevations
between 500 and 800 meters.

A male specimen labeled as the type of
divisa (USNM type no. 30941) has had its
abdomen re-attached with glue. Such instanc-
es raise a question as to whether the abdomen
originated from that type, or came from a
different specimen altogether. Based on
comparison of genital configuration in the

purported type (fig. 140A, C–E; JSM-1217)
with the genitalia of a second male in the
series (JSM-1682), I can say with confidence
that the abdomen of this H. divisa type has
been properly associated.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1217); -, Colombia, Popayán,
1897, Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1682); U, Colombia, Popayán,
1897, Dognin Collection, USNM (wing slide
no. JSM-1216, genitalia slide no. JSM-784).

Hadesina goeleti, new species

Figures 137D, 137E, 141, 142; plate 14;
cover [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: Hadesina goeleti and its sister
species, H. divisa (pl. 14), are similar in
general appearance. Both exhibit dark brown
forewings with a light yellow fascia of
variable size beyond the discal cell, as well
as hind wings with a rich, orange-yellow
central area, bordered broadly with dark
brown. The two moths differ in that H.
goeleti has darker, more contrasting wings,
and the yellow FW fascia of goeleti is
typically larger and better defined. Although
the number of specimens for comparison is
small, H. goeleti is also slightly larger than H.
divisa. In both species, the labial palpi are
moderately long, curving upward against the
front, and the male FW discal cell is short,
approximately one-third the FW length.
Male antennae exhibit long pectinations,
while those of females are short and stubby.

The most reliable way to separate H. divisa
and H. goeleti involves differences in their
genitalia (figs. 140, 141). Males exhibit dra-
matic differences in the shape of the valva
apices, as well as the configuration of the
distal portion of the aedeagus. In females, an
obvious difference is that the CB is round,
lacking a signum in H. goeleti (fig. 141F),
whereas the CB is ovoid in divisa (fig. 140B),
and a figure-eight–shaped signum is faintly
visible on the right side. Additional, more
subtle, genital differences abound.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

14.0–15.5 mm. Head (fig. 137D, E): Labial
palpus moderately long, wide, upturned,
reaching halfway up front; Lp1 yellow-
orange; Lp2 yellow, except dark brown on
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ventral surface in distal half; Lp3 with long,
dark brown scales forming an apical point;
front clothed with long, upwardly pointing
yellow-orange scales, except long, dark
brown scales below antennal bases; occiput
yellow-orange in lower three-fourths, brown
in dorsal one-fourth; vertex covered with
long, loosely packed, dark brown scales;
antenna widely bipectinate; antennal scape
with cream to yellow scales below, dorsum of
scape and dorsal surfaces of antennae cov-
ered with dark brown scales.

Thorax: Coxa of prothoracic leg bright
yellow-orange, femur and tibia brown on
lateral surface, creamy white on mesal
surfaces; meso- and metathoracic legs brown
on lateral surfaces, creamy white on mesal
surfaces; spurs creamy white; patagium dark
brown, with a fringe of yellow-orange scales
along posterior margin; tegula yellow-
orange, fringed laterally and distally with
long, dark brown scales; dorsum completely
dark brown; tympanum shallow, dorsal
portion of metepimeron scaleless; tympanal
membrane moderately large, round, facing
posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Dark chocolate brown
(pl. 14); a round, yellow fascia beyond discal
cell, located between radial sector and base of
M3+CuA1; transverse area beyond yellow
fascia blackish brown; a second diffuse, light
brown fascia in apical third, located between
M1 and M3; veins, especially in apical third,
slightly lighter brown; entire anal margin
blackish brown. (Ventral) Ground color dark
chocolate brown; area of discal cell from base
with a mixture of brown and yellow scales; a
yellow-orange fascia immediately beyond DC;
a smaller, ovoid yellow fascia, corresponding
with light brown dorsal one, in apical third,
located between base of Rs2–Rs4 and M3.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Dark chocolate
brown, with a yellow-orange central area
(pl. 14); anal margin lighter brown, yellow
from ventral surface showing through slightly
above; a short streak of brown scales in
yellow area from base to halfway out DC.
(Ventral) Dark chocolate brown; with two
yellow-orange areas from base, one corre-
sponding to central area on dorsal surface,
the second, a broad band along anal margin;
yellow regions almost touching at base; ground
color between yellow areas forming a long,

brown streak anterior to anal fold, streak
wider near margin, tapered toward base.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark chocolate brown;
venter creamy white; pleuron yellow near base.

Terminalia (fig. 141A–D): Tg8 widest in
basal third, gradually narrowing posteriorly;
posterior margin of Tg8 with a V-shaped
mesal excavation, distal membrane with
longitudinal wrinkles; anterior margin of
Tg8 simple; St8 slightly wider than Tg8,
widest at anterior margin, gradually narrow-
ing distally; posterior margin of St8 with a
wide, U-shaped mesal excavation; anterior
margin of St8 with a single, blunt apodeme at
midline; uncus extremely long, widest at base,
gradually narrowing distally, apex blunt;
socii extremely long and robust, curved
upward, with small crest-shaped processes
at two-thirds, and bladelike flanges below
apex; tegumen relatively thin, wider below;
vinculum deeply concave; saccus quadrate,
folded upward to valva bases; valva with BO
well developed, curled anteriorly; costa of
valva heavily sclerotized, robust at base,
narrowing distally; distal third of valva
sclerotized, greatly elongate, curving dor-
somesally; a large, bladelike process on inner
surface below valva apex, outer margin of
process finely serrate; apex itself narrow,
dorsoventrally compressed, curving slightly
inward; transtillar arms narrow, straplike,
produced anteriorly at midline; aedeagus
moderately wide, slightly constricted near
base; apex of aedeagus with a small, crenulate
area on right side, and several irregular
denticles on left side; vesica relatively small,
covered on posterior surface with short to
medium length, spinelike cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 15.5–16.0 mm.
Head: Coloring similar to male; labial palpus
slightly shorter than in male; antenna with
short, stubby rami.

Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: (Dorsal) Pattern similar to male,

but ground color lighter brown, especially
near base and in apical third; dark transverse
area more contrasting than in male, veins in
brown areas lighter. (Ventral) Pattern similar
to male, but ground color lighter brown.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Similar to male.
(Ventral) Similar to male, except yellow anal
margin not as bright, in some specimens
almost brown.
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Abdomen: Markedly different from male,
dorsum of each segment (A1–A7) with a pair
of large, roundish yellow spots on either side
of midline.

Terminalia (fig. 141E, F): Tg7 wide, lateral
margins with wrinkled areas above each
spiracle, anterior and posterior margins
simple, a smooth, raised ridge along midline
from distal margin; St8 sharply crenulate
along posterior margin and at lateral angles;
a wide, transverse groove near distal margin;
anterior margin of St8 simple, posterior
margin with a broad, shallow mesal indenta-
tion; Tg8 broadly sclerotized, forming a
robust rooflike structure above papillae
anales, posterior margin of Tg8 strongly
emarginate, with a long apical point at
midline; AA short, pointing downward;
ostium shallow, flanged laterally; DB short,
narrow, sclerotized, irregular, in shape; DS
arising at junction of DB and CB; CB round,
signum absent; membrane surrounding PA
wrinkled, folded anteriorly; outer margin of
PA smoothly rounded; PP extremely short,
pointing downward.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Robert G. Goelet, chairman emer-
itus and current trustee of the American
Museum of Natural History, who provided
me with two years of funding at the AMNH
(2006–2007). Thanks to his support, the
fieldwork, writing, and illustrations for this
publication were completed, allowing the
project to become a reality. Over the past
30 years, Goelet’s generosity and enthusiasm
have advanced entomological research at the
AMNH immeasurably.

DISTRIBUTION: So far, H. goeleti is known
exclusively from a small area of northwestern
Costa Rica, near the Nicaraguan border
(fig. 142). The two confirmed localities are
situated close together on the eastern slope of
Volcán Orosı́ (pl. 47A). Dan Janzen (person-
al commun.) characterizes that volcano as the
northernmost extent of the Andes. Hadesina
divisa is from southwestern Colombia. As far
as I am aware, neither species has been
collected in Panama. The range of recorded
altitudes for H. goeleti is extremely narrow,
between 700 and 750 meters.

DISCUSSION: Except for a single USNM
specimen, all material of Hadesina goeleti has
been collected within the past 20 years.

Thanks to the remarkable inventory work
of the INBio staff, as well as the ongoing
Lepidoptera survey of Dan Janzen and his
colleagues, this incredibly rare species is now
known from seven specimens. Five of those
were captured at Estación Pitilla (pls. 47B,
48A, 48D) in the Area de Conservación
Guanacaste. Dan Janzen and Winnie
Hallwachs collected the sixth nearby at
Dos Rı́os (March 1985). It is hoped that the
ACG caterpillar collectors will discover the
immature stages and host plant of Hadesina
goeleti.

The USNM example of H. goeleti, origi-
nally in the William Schaus Collection, bears
scant data other than purportedly being from
Cachi, Costa Rica. On modern maps, Cachi
(09u499490N, 83u479590W; 1000 m elevation)
is located far south of the ACG sites, in the
state of Cartago near the town of Juan Viñas.
Until modern material is found which verifies
this record, I consider it specious.

HOLOTYPE: Male. COSTA RICA: Guana-
caste: P. N. Guanacaste, Est. Pitilla, 9 km S
Sta. Cecilia, 700 m, 19–23 Jun 1993, leg. C.
Moraga, L N 330200_380200, INBio # 2897
(genitalia slide no. JSM-781). The type is
deposited at INBio, Heredia, Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Guanacaste: 1-,
P. N. Guanacaste, Est. Pitilla, 9 km S Sta.
Cecilia, 700 m, May 1992, L_N_330200,
380200, leg. P. Rı́os (INBio); 1U, 22 Jan
1994, leg. C. Moraga, INBio # 2563
(genitalia slide no. JSM-782); 1U, 22 Ago
1993, leg. C. Moraga, INBio #2322 (genita-
lia slide no. JSM-1311); 1-, Jul 1988, leg. M.
Scoble & S. Brooks (INBio). Alajuela: 1-,
Fca Campana, 5 km NW Dos Rı́os, 750 m,
21 Mar 1985, leg. D.H. Janzen & W.
Hallwachs (INBio).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Cartago: 1-, Cachi, Oct, Wm. Schaus
Collection, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
783, wing slide no. JSM-1438).

DISSECTED: 2--, 2UU.

BRACHYGLENE
HERRICH-SCHÄFFER, 1855

Figures 142–149; plates 14, 15

Brachyglene Herrich-Schäffer, 1855: 99, 100. Type

species: Phaeochlaena bracteola Geyer, 1832 (in

Hübner, 1832) 4: 17, pl. 113, figs. 655, 656.
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DIAGNOSIS: Species in Brachyglene have a
light brown to dark brown or blackish-brown
FW, with a yellow to orange-yellow spot or
oblique transverse band beyond the DC
(pls. 14, 15). The HW is also brown, usually
with the anterior portion, or the entire central
area, being orange-yellow. Study of taxa
where relatively large series are available,
such as Venezuelan examples of B. bracteola,
demonstrates extensive intraspecific wing-
pattern variation.

In all Brachyglene species, the male FW
stridulatory organ is well developed, com-
prising a short DC—less than one-half the
FW length, sometimes much less than one-

half—and swollen bases of M1 and M2

(figs. 144C, 145F). In both sexes, veins M3

and CuA1 are stalked in both the FW and
HW. The antennae are bipectinate, the
pectinations long in males (fig. 144A), but
much shorter in females. The labial palpi are
short (figs. 143A–D, 143G), barely curving
upward above the clypeus; Lp2 is shorter
than Lp1. The palpi of Brachyglene males are
usually acutely scaled at their apices
(fig. 143A). The metathoracic tympanum is
fairly large and open, with the membrane,
which faces posterolaterally, sitting in a
shallow, scaleless depression. Brachyglene
species are also notable in that the foreleg

Fig. 143. Brachyglene heads (--). A, B. albicephala, sp. nov., lateral view; B, B. subtilis, lateral view;
C, B. bracteola, lateral view; D, B. schausi, lateral view; E, B. subtilis, frontal view; F, B. subtilis, posterior
view; G, labial palpus of B. caenea, lateral view (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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epiphysis is long, extending beyond the apex
of the tibia (fig. 145C).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 11.0–
17.0 mm. Head (figs. 143, 144A, 144B): La-
bial palpus short, barely curving upward,
apex reaching to immediately above clypeus;
Lp1 moderately long, curved, with a loose
fringe of scales below; Lp2 shorter and
sometimes wider than Lp1, more tightly
scaled, scales on ventral margin longer,
forming a ridge; distal scales on mesal surface
of Lp2 forming a diffuse apical tuft; Lp3
short, quadrate; clypeus extremely narrow;
scales of front long, semierect, pointing
dorsomesally, forming a loose dorsal tuft
between antennal bases; eye variable in size,
from large to fairly small; postgena narrow
(e.g., B. schausi) to moderately wide (e.g., B.
bracteola, B. subtilis); scales of vertex long,
loosely arranged, pointing anteriorly; antenna

bipectinate, rami long, terminal 10–15 annu-
lations simple.

Thorax (fig. 145A–E): Epiphysis long and
narrow, over three-fourths the length of tibia,
extending beyond apex of tibia; tegula
slightly longer than one-half length of me-
soscutum, distal portion rounded, apex of
ventral angle somewhat blunt, dorsal and
ventral portions divided by a weak sulcus;
metathoracic tympanum moderately large,
open, area of depression shallow, scaleless;
tympanal membrane fairly large, ovoid,
facing posterolaterally.

Forewing (fig. 144C, 144D, 145F; pls. 14,
15): Elongate, apical angle acute; vein Rs1

arising from radial sector below Rs2–Rs4;
Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising
from DC near base of Rs1–Rs4, UDC short;
stridulatory organ well developed, area be-
yond DC, surrounding bases of M1 and M2,

Fig. 144. Scanning electron micrographs of Brachyglene albicephala, sp. nov. (-). A, antenna in ventral
view; B, a single flagellomere in ventral view; C, FW stridulatory organ (ventral surface); D, scales in
FW fascia (ventral surface).
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sparsely scaled, semihyaline; DC short, from
one-half to one-third FW length, bases of M1

and M2 swollen with a ventral fold between
them; veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
ground color light brown to blackish brown,
veins lighter (especially near base), a yellow
to orange-yellow spot or oblique transverse
band beyond DC; ventral surface of wing in
bracteola and fracta with additional light
yellow maculations, including a basal streak
and an oval between Rs4 and M3.

Hind wing (fig. 145F; pls. 14, 15): Round-
ed to slightly elongate; M3 and CuA1 long
stalked; ground color dark brown to blackish
brown, frequently with a transverse or
teardrop-shaped orange maculation along
anterior margin (e.g., B. bracteola, B. cae-

nea), or with central area broadly light yellow
(Subtilis Group).

Abdomen: Relatively short, apex acute;
dorsum light brown to dark chocolate
brown; pleuron frequently with a yellow or
whitish longitudinal stripe; venter white to
cream-colored.

Terminalia (figs. 146A–C, 146E, 147A–D,
148A–D, 149A–D): Tg8 much longer and
narrower than Tg7, anterior margin with a
pair of extremely short, blunt apodemes;
lateral margins of Tg8 gently concave in
anterior one-half to two-thirds, then abruptly
narrowed, distal portion sclerotized, forming
a wide central process, its posterior margin
slightly convex, rarely transverse (B. caenea);
St8 shorter and wider than Tg8, tapered

Fig. 145. Appendages of Brachyglene (--). A, B. subtilis metathoracic leg; B, B. subtilis mesothoracic
leg; C, B. subtilis foreleg; D, B. bracteola tegula; E, B. schausi tegula; F, B. subtilis wings (illustration by
J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 146. Genitalia of Brachyglene albicephala, sp. nov. (- JSM-1318, U JSM-1319). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - Tg8; D, U genitalia; E, - St8.
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Fig. 147. Genitalia of Brachyglene bracteola (- JSM-787, U JSM-1213). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 148. Genitalia of Brachyglene schausi (- JSM-905, U JSM-906) and B. fracta, sp. nov. (Holotype
U, JSM-1538). A, B. schausi - genitalia; B, B. schausi - Tg8; C, B. schausi - St8; D, B. schausi aedeagus;
E, B. schausi U genitalia, F, B. fracta U genitalia; G, B. fracta U Tg7; H, B. fracta U St7.
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Fig. 149. Genitalia of Brachyglene subtilis (- JSM-418, U JSM-419). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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posteriorly, lateral margins forming expand-
ed angles approximately at halfway point;
anterior margin of St8 gently convex, with a
wide, short, quadrate or rarely acute (B.
crocearia, B. subtilis) mesal apodeme, poste-
rior margin narrow, with a V-shaped mesal
excavation of varying width and depth; socii/
uncus complex small, narrowly attached to
tegumen; uncus short, curving downward
slightly, apex acute, sometimes moderately
long; socii short, not extending beyond apex
of uncus, curving upward, or socii moderate-
ly long and narrow, extending slightly
beyond apex of uncus; tegumen moderately
wide, much taller than vinculum, expanded
ventrally above junction of valva; vinculum
short, narrow; saccus moderately large, wide
below, upper margin of saccus forming a
large triangle between valva bases; ventral
margin of genitalia transverse or slightly
convex; valva fairly short, to moderately
long, usually upright in orientation; BO
large, usually occupying at least one-half of
valva, lateral margin curled anteriorly, ven-
tral margin greatly expanded; costa of valva
sclerotized, upper margin simple, extremely
wide and curving sharply upward (Caenea
Group), or moderately wide and curving
gently upward (Subtilis Group); apex of
valva expanded, either rounded (Subtilis
Group) or forming a blunt, dorsomedially
directed process (Caenea Group); arms of
transtilla narrow, straplike, curving down-
ward to form a U-shaped structure, arms
thin, acute, thinly joined at midline; aedeagus
straight, rarely sinuate (B. caenea), either
moderately long and narrow (Caenea Group)
or short and wide (Subtilis Group); apex of
aedeagus with a single long ventral point
(Caenea Group) or with a pair of small ventral
points (Subtilis Group); vesica arising dorsal-
ly, either small (Caenea Group) or moderately
large, bulbous; vesica bearing long, robust
spinelike cornuti and no deciduous cornuti
(Subtilis Group), or bearing short, bifid or
trifurcate cornuti near base and deciduous
caltrop cornuti distally (Caenea Group).

Female. FW length 5 13.0–19.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to
male, except: labial palpus slightly shorter,
thinner; antenna bipectinate, rami short;
wings longer and broader, coloration often
slightly lighter; orange-yellow maculations

of FW larger, often with additional basal
and distal markings, especially on ventral
surface of wing; frenulum comprising 10–15
bristles.

Abdomen: Much wider than male, area of
St7 surrounding ostium often scaleless.

Terminalia (figs. 146D, 147E, 148E–H,
149E): Tg7 large, slightly tapered posteriorly,
anterior margin simple, posterior margin
broadly convex, sometimes with posterior
third and region along midline less melanized;
St7 wide, anterior margin simple, lateral
margins slightly concave, posterior margin
with a deep, wide U-shaped mesal excavation;
Tg8 lightly sclerotized, rooflike, varying from
long (e.g., B. subtilis) to short (e.g., B.
bracteola), often with a shallow depression
along midline (e.g., B. albicephala); AA
moderately long, thin, rarely short (B. sub-
tilis); A8 pleuron membranous; PP short; PA
membranous, moderate in size, posterior
margin slightly angulate; PVP extremely
wide, wrapping upward to touch anterolateral
margin of Tg8 near AA, region above ostium
often with a raised section and several striae;
ostium sclerotized, funnel shaped; DB ex-
tremely short, membranous; CB moderately
large, round, sometimes ovoid, either entirely
membranous (Caenea Group), or with a large
sclerite dorsally near base (B. subtilis); signum
moderately large, rarely extremely small (B.
subtilis), located anteroventrally, figure-eight
shaped, internal surface coarsely dentate; DS
arising dorsally at base of CB from a small,
laterally compressed appendix.

DISTRIBUTION: Brachyglene species occur
from southern Mexico to southern Brazil.
The group is poorly represented in the
Andean countries, but instead inhabits the
dry coastal forests of Central America,
northern South America, and eastern Brazil.
Except for B. bracteola, which is frequently
collected in Venezuela, Brachyglene species
are relatively uncommon. Much remains to
be learned about the geographical distribu-
tion of this genus.

BIOLOGY: Until recently, known host records
for Brachyglene came from label data on two
adult specimens of B. subtilis at the USNM.
These, from El Valle, Venezuela, bear labels
stating that they were found as larvae, feeding
on Bauhinia splendens (Fabaceae). One moth
was reared in July 1938, and the other in
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September 1938 (leg. A. Escalona). Members
of Bauhinia, all lianas, are distinctive; the
leaves are incompletely split in half, and the
stems are conspicuously flattened—thus their
common name, ‘‘monkey’s ladder’’. The
genus is relatively large, containing 150
species in the Neotropics, with an additional
200 species in the Old World (Gentry, 1993).
These vines are commonly seen growing
on tree trunks along trails in seasonal
tropical forests. On two separate occasions
(1989, 1992), I spent considerable time
searching leaves of Bauhinia at Rancho
Grande, Venezuela, but no larvae of B.
subtilis were found.

It was not until December 2006 that the
life history of a second Brachyglene species
was discovered. The team at ACG in
Guanacaste, Costa Rica, reported larvae of
B. albicephala, sp. nov., on Bauhinia guia-
nensis. This modern record thus substantiates
the earlier finding from Venezuela (table 4),
made over 70 years ago.

DISCUSSION: Compared with most genera
in the Dioptinae, the membership of Brachy-
glene has remained relatively stable from its
inception until the present. When Prout
(1918) first attempted to organize the genus,
he included nine species in Brachyglene. Bryk
(1930) listed 11 species. Of those, seven are
retained in the current classification. Three
taxa, placed in Brachyglene by previous
authors, are here removed: peba Druce is
moved to its own new genus, Sagitalla; divisa
Dognin belongs in Hadesina; and thirmida
Hering is placed incertae sedis.

Genital morphology among Brachyglene
species is remarkably uniform. Males show
subtle interspecific differences in the shape of
the socii/uncus complex, the valva apex and
the aedeagus; Tg8 and St8 can also be useful
for separation. Females show variation in the
shape of Tg8, the ostium and the PVP. As
with males, differences between species are
relatively slight.

Watson et al. (1980) determined the
precise publication date for Brachyglene as
1855. Brachyglene was established in the
‘‘Lithosina’’, now Arctiidae. It was placed in
the Cyllopodinae (now Geometridae, sub-
family Sterrhinae) by Kirby (1892: 407).
Prout (1918: 418) finally placed it in the
Dioptidae.

KEY TO BRACHYGLENE
SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing ground color dark chocolate brown
to blackish brown (pls. 14, 15); HW with
anterior margin orange-yellow, or with a
teardrop-shaped, orange-yellow maculation
near apex; aedeagus long and narrow (e.g.,
fig. 146B), apex with a single ventral process;
female CB entirely membranous, or with a
lightly sclerotized dorsal area at base (e.g.,
fig. 146D); FW length 5 13.0–19.0 mm . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Caenea Group

2. FW ground color olive brown (pl. 15); HW
with central area yellow, and an even, dark
brown band around outer margin; aedeagus
short and wide (fig. 149C), apex with two
small ventral processes; CB with a large,
sclerotized dorsal plate at base (fig. 149E); FW
length 5 11.0–14.0 mm . . . . . Subtilis Group

1. CAENEA GROUP

The Caenea Group contains moths of
moderate size. The FW is dark brown with
a yellow-orange transverse band or ovoid
fascia. In the male genitalia, the uncus
and socii are short, the aedeagus is narrow,
and the vesica is relatively small. In females,
the CB is entirely membranous, or occasion-
ally bears a broad, lightly sclerotized area at its
base.

KEY TO CAENEA GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing dorsal surface with a transverse,
orange-yellow band immediately beyond DC
(pl. 15), extending from subcosta to anal
margin; FW ventral surface without a sub-
marginal spot between Rs4 and M3. . . . . 3

– FW dorsal surface with an ovoid, orange-
yellow fascia (males; pl. 15) or with a wedge-
shaped, orange-yellow maculation (females;
pls. 14, 15) immediately beyond DC; FW
ventral surface with a large, diffuse, orange-
yellow, submarginal spot located between Rs4

and M3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Hind wing dorsal surface with an orange,
comma-shaped spot at apex (pl. 14); FW
ventral surface without a basal dash (Vene-
zuela) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fracta, sp. nov.

– Anterior margin of HW orange (pl. 15), this
band sometimes extremely wide, extending
posteriorly beyond DC; FW ventral surface
with a narrow basal dash along posterior
margin of DC (Venezuela and Colombia S to
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bracteola (Geyer)
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3. Head, including labial palpus and occiput,

brown; orange-yellow transverse FW band
wide (pl. 15); orange-yellow band along

anterior margin of HW elongate, extending
from apex halfway to base (Brazil) . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . scaenea (Drury)

– Head brown with yellow or white markings

on front, labial palpus and occiput; orange-
yellow FW band relatively narrow (pl. 15);

HW with a short, comma-shaped, orange-
yellow spot at apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

4. Front, Lp1, and occiput yellow-orange (NW

Colombia N to S Mexico) . . . schausi Prout

– Lateral portions of front, Lp1, and occiput

white to whitish brown (Costa Rica) . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . albicephala, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Brachyglene albicephala, new species

Figures 142, 143A, 144, 146; plate 15

DIAGNOSIS: Three species of Brachy-
glene—caenea, schausi, and albicephala—
exhibit a similar wing pattern (pl. 15). In
these, the FW is dark blackish-brown with a
yellow to yellow-orange transverse band, and
the HW is dark brown to blackish brown
with a teardrop- or comma-shaped, yellow-
orange spot near the apex. My taxonomic
interpretation suggests that B. caenea is
strictly South American. The other two—
schausi and albicephala, mostly Central
American—can easily be distinguished from
one another by the color of the head and
prothorax. In B. schausi, Lp1, as well as the
front, occiput and propleuron, are bright
lemon-yellow to orange-yellow. In B. albice-
phala, on the other hand, these areas are
white and gray or gray-brown, head charac-
teristics unique for Brachyglene. Other fea-
tures of B. albicephala occur throughout the
genus: male antenna widely bipectinate
(fig. 144A, B); labial palpus short and wide,
curving upward over the clypeus (fig. 143A);
FW discal cell short, approximately one-
third the wing length.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

13.0–16.0 mm. Head (figs. 143A, 144A,
144B): Labial palpus relatively short, wide,
reaching upward to less than one-half height
of front; Lp1 white with a few gray-brown
scales on dorsal surface; Lp2 white on dorsal

and ventral surfaces, gray-brown on mesal
and lateral surfaces; Lp3 dark brown at base,
gray-brown to apex; front with long, upward-
ly pointing scales reaching beyond antennal
bases; frontal scales dusty gray, darker above,
with two white patches on either side of
midline; occiput dark brown immediately
behind eye, white behind that; eye moderately
large, surrounded on all sides by a narrow
scaleless band; vertex dark brown; antenna
widely bipectinate; antennal scape dark
brown above, whitish brown below; antennal
shaft dark blackish brown above.

Thorax: Coxa and femur white on ventral
and lateral surfaces, dark gray-brown above;
tibia and tarsus mostly gray-brown, cream
colored ventrally; spurs white to cream
colored; pleuron white and dark gray-brown;
patagium dark brown; tegula completely
blackish brown, scales with a bluish luster;
scales on dorsum uniformly blackish brown
with a bluish luster, no contrasting markings;
tympanal membrane relatively small, facing
posteroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color evenly
blackish brown (pl. 14); a yellow-orange
transverse band of varying width, extending
from inside costa to immediately short of
tornus; inner margin of transverse band
located immediately beyond DC, outer mar-
gin slightly irregular; band narrowing grad-
ually toward wing’s anal margin. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, a slightly lighter
shade of blackish brown; yellow-orange
transverse band somewhat wider than on
dorsal surface; area of transverse band in FW
fold of stridulatory organ, between M1 and
M2, whitish yellow.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Blackish brown
(pl. 14), a slightly lighter shade than FW;
area of anal margin somewhat lighter than
wing central area; anterior margin with a
yellow-orange spot extending from halfway
out, to immediately short of apex; spot
widest distally, tapered toward base; inner
half of anterior margin gray-black to brown-
ish black. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface,
except a long, silvery gray dash from base
along Sc+R; anal margin broadly dark,
charcoal gray; yellow-orange spot near apex
wider than on dorsal surface.

Abdomen: Gradually tapered toward apex;
dorsum dark brown to blackish brown, with
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a steel-blue luster; a diffuse, whitish gray
longitudinal stripe along pleuron; venter
white.

Terminalia (fig. 146A–C, E): Tg8 sclero-
tized, longer than St8, widest at anterior
margin, sides slightly concave; Tg8 wide in
basal two-thirds, then abruptly narrowed in
distal one-third to form a large, robust
central process, distal margin of process
rounded; St8 wide at anterolateral angles,
then narrowed distally, posterior margin with
a short mesal groove, anterior margin with a
short quadrate mesal process; socii/uncus
complex small, uncus dorsally curved, apex
narrow; socii short, barely upturned; tegu-
men wide, sides roughly parallel for entire
length; vinculum short, narrow; saccus
broad, upturned to form a triangular sclerite,
barely touching valva bases; valva mostly
membranous, BO large, curled anteriorly,
pleats and androconia long; costa of valva
extremely wide and broad, inner surface
membranous; valva apex a blunt, inwardly
curved process; aedeagus long, relatively thin,
slightly curved downward near middle; apex
of aedeagus forming a thin, straight point
below; vesica short, bearing deciduous cor-
nuti and short, bifurcate cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 16.5–18.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus mostly gray-brown with
a few white scales above and below; front
dark gray-brown, with short, upwardly
pointing scales; antenna with short, stubby
rami; antennal scape entirely dark gray-
brown; other features of head similar to male.

Thorax: Similar to male, but generally
darker.

Forewing: Somewhat more elongate than
in male; pattern similar to male above and
below, but ground color slightly lighter and
transverse band wider, frequently light yellow
rather than orange-yellow.

Hind wing: Pattern similar to male, ground
color slightly lighter; spot near apex darker in
tone than FW band, orange-yellow rather
than light yellow.

Abdomen: Wider and shorter than male,
less tapered at apex; coloration similar to
male.

Terminalia (fig. 146D): Tg7 large, broad,
slightly tapered distally; St7 extremely wide,
posterior margin with a deeply rounded
mesal excavation; Tg8 narrow, bilobed dis-

tally, rooflike; PVP expanded above, with
paired flanges near opening; ostium funnel
shaped; DB short, melanized; DS arising
from base of CB; CB large, ovoid, with a pair
of small, faint, dentate patches near base
above; a figure-eight–shaped, dentate,
signum on ventral surface of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: The name, which combines
the Latin words albi and cephalus, refers to
the white head region of this species. This
feature distinguishes the moth from its
Central American counterpart, Brachyglene
schausi Prout, in which the head and front
are yellow, as well as from all other
Brachyglene species.

DISTRIBUTION: Brachyglene albicephala
appears to be endemic to the northern half
of Costa Rica (fig. 142); no specimens have
been collected south of Juan Viñas. The vast
majority of material, in the INBio collection,
was captured at Estación Pitilla, a site at
700 meters in Guanacaste National Park
(pls. 47A, 48A). The moth ranges from
altitudes as low as 50 m to as high as
1000 m. The other Caenea Group species
occurring in Central America, B. schausi,
overlaps with B. albicephala but has a
broader distribution, extending from north-
western Colombia north into Nicaragua.

BIOLOGY: Until recently, host records for
Brachyglene were unconfirmed; our entire
knowledge of biology for the genus was based
on the two specimens of B. subtilis, discussed
above (see Brachyglene: Biology). Then, in
December 2006, the ACG group in Costa
Rica, discovered larvae of B. albicephala. Like
its congener, these caterpillars are associated
with Bauhinia (table 4), but this Brachyglene
species feeds on Bauhinia guianensis.

DISCUSSION: As noted in the discussions
for B. caenea and B. schausi, material from
Central America, usually identified simply as
B. caenea in collections, instead contains a
third species—B. albicephala, sp. nov. The
two Central American taxa are easy to
separate based on body markings (see key
and diagnosis above). The male and female
genitalia of B. schausi and B. albicephala
differ in almost every respect. In fact,
comparison of genital morphology suggests
that B. albicephala (fig. 146) is more closely
related to B. caenea than it is to B. schausi
(fig. 148).
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HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 15). COSTA RICA:
Guanacaste: Guanacaste National Park, Es-
tación Pitilla, 9 km S Sta. Cecilia, 700 m,
L_N_330200, 380200, 19 May–3 June 1993,
leg. C. Moraga. The type is deposited in the
INBio collection, Heredia, Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Guanacaste:
Guanacaste National Park, 1-, Estación
Pitilla, 9 km S Sta. Cecilia, 700 m,
L_N_330200, 380200, 19 May–3 Jun 1993,
leg. C. Moraga (INBio); 3--, 1U, 18 Apr–9
May 1993, leg. C. Moraga (INBio; male
genitalia slide no. JSM-1318; female genitalia
slide no. JSM-1319); 1U, Jan 1994, leg. C.
Moraga (INBio; INBio slide no. 1828449);
2--, May 1994, leg. P. Rı́os, de Luz, #2895
(INBio); 1-, Jun 1994, leg. P. Rı́os, #2996
(INBio); 1-, 9–14 Jul 1993, leg. Gredy,
Diego, Carlos, Estudiantes, #2319 (INBio);
1-, W85u259400, N10u599260, Sep 1988,
GNP Biodiversity Survey (INBio); 1-,
330200, 380200, May 1989, GNP Biodiversi-
ty Survey (INBio).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Heredia: 1-, Reserva La Selva,
10.42uN, 84.00uW, CCL 350, 50 m, rain-
forest, Blacklight trap 8W canopy of Lecithys
ampla, 30 m (26), 22 Mar 2004, 18.30–5.30 h,
leg. Gunnar Brehm (SMNS); 1-, NP Braulio
Carrillo, 10u16.19N, 84u05.19W, 1070 m,
rainforest, Blacklight 30W, MS a (5), 19
Feb 2004, 19.30–20.30 h, leg. Brehm &
Corrales (SMNS). Cartago: 1-, Tuis, May
28–Jun 4, Collection Wm. Schaus (USNM);
1U, Aug, Schaus Collection (USNM); 1U,
Jun 1907, Collection Wm. Schaus (USNM;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1337); 1U, Juan
Viñas, 2500 ft, May, leg. W. Schaus, 1911-
32 (BMNH); 1-, 1U, Juan Viñas, June,
Collection Wm. Schaus (USNM; male geni-
talia slide no. 1336); 1U, Irazu, 6–7000 ft, leg.
H. Rogers (BMNH); 1U, ex Coll. A. Gillott
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: 2--, 2UU.

Brachyglene bracteola (Geyer)

Figures 143C, 145D, 147; plate 15 [EX]

Phaeochlaena bracteola Geyer, 1832 (in Hübner,
1832) 4: 17, [pl. 113], figs. 655, 656.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘South America’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, ex Herrich-Schäffer
Collection (ZMH).

Brachyglene circumlita Prout, 1918: 419. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas,
Ceara.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Leach, Aug 1884
(BMNH).

Brachyglene dilatata Hering, 1925: 523, fig. 70d.
New combination, revised synonymy (formerly a
synonym of caenea Drury).

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Valencia.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

Brachyglene elongata Hering, 1925: 524.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Valencia.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

Phaeochlaena privata Walker, 1864: 156.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Syntype -, ex Birchall Collection

(CAS).

DISCUSSION: The two wing-pattern traits
used in the species key above—presence of a
basal dash on the FW ventral surface and an
orange-yellow band along the HW margin—
seem to characterize Brachyglene bracteola
(pl. 15) well. The moth’s distribution, how-
ever, is problematic. The holotype (ZMH)
does not bear a locality label, and the original
description simply gives ‘‘Sudamerika’’ as the
type locality. A male specimen from Porta-
chuelo, Venezuela (JSM-1214), matches the
type of B. bracteola precisely. My research
suggests that B. bracteola occurs from
Venezuela east to Ceará, Brazil, and south
at least as far as Rio de Janeiro. The
distribution of the species within Brazil is
uncertain; it may extend west up the Amazon
River to Fonte Boa.

Females of B. bracteola (pl. 15) show
extensive wing-pattern variation, especially
with regard to the size and shape of the FW
fascia, as well as the width of the orange HW
band. This seems to have confused specialists
over the years. Based on careful study of
available material, including types, I here
propose two newly recognized synonyms of
B. bracteola—dilatata Hering and circumlita
Prout—adding to the two already in the
literature.

Hering (1925: 524, fig. 70f) described
elongata, from Venezuela, as a subspecies of
B. bracteola. He noted that it differs from
bracteola in the following ways: ‘‘longer and
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narrower forewings, the costal margin is
straighter, the apex more rounded off, the
spot of the forewing above and beneath
smaller.’’ I found no differences in male
genital morphology between the two pheno-
types, and therefore retain elongata as a
synonym following previous authors.

The type of privata Walker is not in the
BMNH holdings. However, a male specimen
from the California Academy of Sciences
bears a white, handwritten label stating
‘‘Phaeochlaena privata W., type’’. That spec-
imen, formerly in the R.H. Stretch collection,
matches Walker’s original description. It
does not bear a locality label; Walker
(1864: 156) gives the type locality as ‘‘Bo-
gotá’’. The CAS specimen, in poor condition
and missing its abdomen, shows precisely the
same wing pattern as the type of elongata
Hering. I retain privata as a synonym of
bracteola.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, MPM,
NMW, USNM); Venezuela (AMNH,
BMNH, IZA, USNM, ZMH); Colombia
(CAS); Peru (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Venezuela, Aragua, Porta-
chuelo, Rancho Grande, 1100 m, 20 Jul
1975, leg. J. Salcedo & J. Clavijo, IZA
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1214); -, Brazil,
Rio de Janeiro, Santo Antonio dos Brotos,
San Fidelis Distr., 1876–1882, leg. Auguste
Vincent de Lyon, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1213); -, Brazil, Pernambuco, leg.
A.M. Moss, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
734); U, Venezuela, Aragua, Rancho Grande
nr. Maracay, 15 Jul 1946, N. Y. Zool. Soc.,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1539); U,
Brazil, Fonte Boa, Upper Amazon, July
1907, leg. S.M. Klages, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1179); U, Brazil, Pernambuco,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-787).

Brachyglene caenea (Drury)
Figure 143G; plate 15

Callimorpha caenea Drury, 1782: 29, pl. 21, fig. 3.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Rio de Janeiro.
TYPE: Syntype U, ex Bonifas, 1775 (not

seen).

Scedrosa extensa Walker, 1864: 139.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Brazil’’.

TYPE: Syntype U, ex Gardner Collection
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Brachyglene caenea (pl. 15) is
unique within Brachyglene in possessing a
completely brown head and thorax; all other
species exhibit yellow, orange, or white areas
on the front, labial palpi, occiput, and
tegulae. Having established this distinction,
differences in body coloration and genital
morphology show that what has historically
been called B. caenea in Costa Rica (e.g., see
Druce, 1885a) is instead an undescribed species
closely related to it. I describe that species
above as Brachyglene albicephala. Based on
numerous morphological differences, Prout’s
(1918) so-called ‘‘aberration’’ of caenea, B.
fracta, is here described as new (see below).

Brachyglene caenea is apparently restricted
to southeastern Brazil, from Rio de Janeiro
south to Santa Catarina. The species is quite
rare. I have been unable to locate the type of
Brachyglene caenea, but Drury types of
Saturniidae are in the Adelaide Museum,
Australia (I. Kitching, personal commun.), so
an inquiry to that collecton would be
important. The label data listed in the
original description states: ‘‘Rio Janeiro,
Mr. Bonifas, 1775’’. Material I have come
to regard as B. caenea corresponds closely in
wing pattern with the moth figured by Drury
(1782; pl. 21, fig. 3).

I have transferred Hering’s form dilatata
from it former position as a synonym of
caenea (Bryk, 1930), to its new place as a
synonym of bracteola. The female type of
extensa Walker shows a wing pattern sup-
porting it as conspecific with caenea, al-
though Walker’s type is exceptionally large
(FW length 5 21.0 mm).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CUIC,
NMW, USNM, VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Santa Catarina,
Brusque, 100 m, 5 Jan 1989, leg. V.O.
Becker, VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-904).

Brachyglene fracta, new species

Figures 148F–H; plate 14

DIAGNOSIS: Brachyglene fracta (Vene-
zuela) and B. caenea (Brazil) show similar
wing patterns (pls. 14, 15). The two can be
separated by the color of Lp1, the occiput,
and the propleuron, which are orange-yellow
in B. fracta but brown in B. caenea.
Brachyglene fracta is sympatric with B.
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bracteola (pl. 15), and these two could
potentially be confused. However, B. fracta
has a teardrop-shaped orange spot near the
HW apex, whereas the HW of B. bracteola is
broadly orange in its anterior third. The FW
of B. bracteola shows a diffuse orange-yellow
basal dash on its ventral surface, not present
in B. fracta. Finally, the abdominal pleuron
in B. fracta is brownish gray, concolorous
with the dorsum, whereas in B. bracteola
there is a longitudinal orange-yellow pleural
stripe running the length of the abdomen. In
the genitalia, females of B. bracteola possess a
prominent signum on the CB, while in B.
fracta the signum is highly reduced, almost
absent (fig. 148F).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Unknown.
Female. FW length 5 15.5–16.5 mm.

Head: Lp1 yellow-orange, Lp2 brown with a
few yellow-orange scales ventrally near base,
Lp3 brown; front chocolate brown; occiput
brown in anterior half, yellow-orange poste-
riorly; vertex and antenna chocolate brown.

Thorax: Propleuron yellow-orange; pro-
coxa brown, inner surface creamy with a few
yellow scales; remainder of pleuron brown
with a few yellow-orange hairlike scales;
patagium, tegula, and dorsum uniformly
chocolate brown.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color choco-
late brown; a yellow-orange transverse band
crossing immediately beyond DC, from Sc to
anal fold, occasionally reaching 1A+2A;
band widest anteriorly, gradually tapering
posteriorly. (Ventral) Ground color choco-
late brown; yellow-orange transverse band
wider and longer than on dorsal surface; a
diffuse, ovoid, yellow-orange submarginal
patch beyond transverse band, its anterior
margin touching Rs4, its posterior margin
falling short of M3.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown to chocolate brown; a large, comma-
shaped, yellow-orange spot near apex, widest
distally, tapering toward base, its outer
margin falling short of apex, its inner margin
reaching halfway to base. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, except yellow-orange apical
spot slightly larger.

Terminalia (fig. 148F–H): Tg7 broad, ta-
pered distally, anterior margin simple, poste-
rior margin broadly rounded, lateral margins
indented near midpoint; posterior half of Tg7

lightly sclerotized; St7 slightly shorter than
Tg7, anterior margin simple, anterolateral
angles rounded, posterior margin with a
deep, U-shaped mesal excavation, postero-
lateral angles rounded; lateral margins of St7
indented immediately beyond halfway point,
posterior half of St7 lightly sclerotized,
marking a shallow transverse groove; Tg8
wedge shaped, posterior margin rooflike,
with a mesal notch; AA broad and short,
acute at apices; PP relatively wide and short,
apices acute; CB almost round, coarsely
wrinkled; signum located ventrolaterally on
right side, highly reduced, comprising a few
internal denticles; base of CB with two small,
denticulate pockets, one on each side; DS
short, roughly cylindrical; DS arising from a
laterally compressed, lightly sclerotized dor-
sal appendix at base of CB; ostium funnel
shaped, relatively small; PVP with a pair of
sinuate crests extending from ostium to
posterior margin.

ETYMOLOGY: The name fracta, chosen by
Prout (1918), was apparently taken from the
Latin fractus, meaning ‘‘broken’’. He noted
that in B. fracta the orange-yellow FW cross
band is ‘‘incomplete’’. Prout’s name is
retained here to acknowledge his discovery
of this taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Based on the six known
specimens of B. fracta, this species is endemic
to north-central Venezuela. The easternmost
record is Caracas (BMNH), while the west-
ernmost locality is San Felipe in Yaracuy
Province (LACM). The majority of examples
were captured midway between those sites,
at Rancho Grande Field Station near Mar-
acay.

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918: 419) described
fracta as an aberration of B. caenea Drury.
Prout’s phenotype, a species distinct from B.
caenea and all other Brachyglene, is here
described as new. Prout intimated that B.
fracta is closely related to B. caenea from
Brazil; the two show similar wing patterns
(pls. 14, 15). In fact, B. fracta is the apparent
sister species to B. bracteola, with which it is
sympatric. Means for separating all three of
these are provided in the B. fracta diagnosis
above. Brachyglene fracta is known to me
from six female specimens.

Material from western Ecuador exhibits
wing-pattern characteristics similar to those
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of B. fracta. However, differences in genitalia
show this to be an undescribed species. This
taxon is known from a single BMNH female,
as well as from a large series of 18 males and
six females at the LACM, all collected by S.
McKamey. Genitalia slide data for the
undescribed Ecuadorian Brachyglene are as
follows: -, Ecuador, Guayas, Hacienda San
Juaquin, 4 road km SW Bucay, 250 m, 1–4
May 1986, leg. Stuart McKamey, LACM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1678); U, Ecuador,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-735).

HOLOTYPE: Female (fig. 148F–H; pl. 14).
VENEZUELA: Aragua: Rancho Grande,
1084 m, 28 Feb 1989, leg. J.S. Miller, day-
collecting along trail (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1538). The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: None.
OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: VENE-

ZUELA: Aragua: 1U, Rancho Grande, 1084
m, 8 Jul 1948, leg. H. Fleming (AMNH); 1U,
Rancho Grande, 1100 m, 4 May 1971, leg. J.
Salcedo & A. Ramirez (IZA); 1U, Tropical
Research Station, New York Zoological
Society, no. 49633 (AMNH); 1U, Caracas
(BMNH). Yaracuy: 1U, Hacienda Tropicale,
ca. 10 km S San Felipe, 10u179300S, 68u409W,
100–400 m, 26 Jan–23 Feb 1993, leg. Kar-
eofelas & Witham, diurnal (LACM).

Brachyglene schausi Prout
Figures 143D, 145E, 148; plate 15 [EX]

Brachyglene schausi Prout, 1918: 419.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Siquirres,
‘‘Railway 36 miles from Limón’’, 1000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, Sep–Oct 1901, leg. A.
Hall (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Siquirres in Limón Province,
the type locality for Brachyglene schausi, is
on the Caribbean side of the Cordillera
Central. This species is also known from
higher elevations further inland, as far as
Tuis in Cartago Province. Brachyglene
schausi is easily distinguishable from the
similar-appearing Costa Rican Brachyglene
species, B. albicephala, sp. nov. (pl. 15): In B.
schausi the front, occiput, and first two labial
palpus segments are bright yellow. These
regions are light gray to whitish in B.
albicephala. The latter is also a slightly larger
moth. Their genitalia differ in numerous
ways. For example, the male valva apex

differs dramatically (compare figs. 146A,
148A), as does the shape of the aedeagus
(figs. 146B, 148D) and the configuration of
the female ostium (figs. 146D, 148E).

A single locality record shows that Bra-
chyglene schausi occurs in Nicaragua. Six
male specimens in the CMNH collection are
labeled: ‘‘Great Falls, Pis Pis River, 10 miles
NW of Eden, Nicaragua’’. However, the
distribution of this species extends even
further north, having been collected by
Rafael Turrent in southern Mexico (ARTC).

Prout designated a paratype of schausi in
the BMNH collection, which bears the
following label data: Colombia, Chocó, El
Tigre, Rı́o Tamaua, 320 ft, Feb 1909, leg.
G.M. Palmer. If this example is truly
conspecific with the Costa Rican type, which
I have not verified by dissection, then the
distribution of Brachyglene schausi is exten-
sive, stretching from northwestern Colombia
north to southern Mexico. This hypothesis
merits further scrutiny.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH); Costa
Rica (BMNH, INBio, LACM, NMW,
SMNS, USNM); Nicaragua (CMNH); Mex-
ico (ARTC).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Limón, Haci-
enda Tapezco, 29 air km W Tortuguero,
40 m, 10u309N, 83u479W, 12 Mar 1978, leg.
J.P. Donahue, D. Panny, D. Moeller, LACM/
Earthwatch Trees of Tapezco Expedition,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-905); U,
Costa Rica, Limón Province, Hacienda Ta-
pezco, 29 air km W Tortuguero, 40 m,
10u309N, 83u479W, 12 Mar 1978, leg. J.P.
Donahue, D. Panny, D. Moeller, LACM/
Earthwatch Trees of Tapezco Expedition,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-906).

2. SUBTILIS GROUP

Members of the Subtilis Group (pl. 15) are
generally smaller (FW length 5 11.0–
14.0 mm) than Caenea Group species (FW
length 5 13.0–19.0 mm). The best way to
separate members of the two clades is by
their FW ground color. This is olive to gray-
brown in Subtilis Group species, but dark
chocolate brown to blackish brown in the
Caenea Group. Genital characters for sepa-
ration are listed in the species group key
(above).
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KEY TO SUBTILIS GROUP SPECIES

1. Patagium and tegula bordered with contrast-
ing dull olive-brown scales; a wide, conspic-
uous, dull olive-brown band along thoracic
midline; FW with an ovoid yellow fascia
immediately beyond DC . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– Patagium and tegula almost entirely yellow;
thoracic midline with a thin, inconspicuous
gray-brown line; basal half of FW with a
large yellow triangle from base to outer
margin of fascia (Costa Rica N to Guatema-
la) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . crocearia (Schaus)

2. Yellow FW fascia small, roughly teardrop
shaped, posterior margin of fascia not reach-
ing base of M3+CuA1; dorsum of abdomen
dull olive brown from base to apex (Colom-
bia and Venezuela S to Paraguay). . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . subtilis (C. and R. Felder)

– Yellow FW fascia large, ovoid, posterior
margin of fascia extending beyond fork of
M3+CuA1; dorsum of abdomen orange-yel-
low at base, a narrow dull olive-brown dorsal
stripe extending from A3–A8, wider distally
(Brazil). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . patinata Prout

Brachyglene crocearia (Schaus)

Plate 15

Phaeochlaena crocearia Schaus, 1912: 432.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Sixaola River.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 17616).

DISCUSSION: The male genitalia of B.
crocearia, a Central American endemic, are
barely distinguishable from those of B. subtilis
from northern South America. They differ
most noticeably in the shape of the valva apex.
The major wing-pattern difference is the size
of the yellow FW maculation (pl. 15), which is
large and triangular in most specimens of B.
crocearia (but not all), but small and teardrop
shaped in B. subtilis. The most effective
characters for separation, showcased in the
species key, involve the amount of yellow on
the thorax; the patagia, tegulae, and thoracic
dorsum are almost entirely yellow in B.
crocearia, but these bear areas of contrasting
dull olive-brown scales in B. subtilis.

I have seen no females of Brachyglene
crocearia in museum collections. The moth
seems to be rare; the largest series consists of
10 USNM males from Cayuga, Guatemala.
There are two males (1 from Costa Rica, 1
from Honduras) at the BMNH, and several
Costa Rican males at INBio.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (BMNH, IN-
Bio, USNM); Honduras (BMNH); Guate-
mala (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1215).

Brachyglene patinata Prout

Plate 15

Brachyglene patinata Prout, 1918: 419.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. F. Moore, ‘‘77-17’’
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout’s type of B. patinata
(pl. 15) bears close resemblance to certain
specimens of B. subtilis (pl. 15), especially
those in a USNM series collected in Para-
guay. It differs from them in possessing a
considerably larger FW fascia, in showing
more yellow on the FW ventral surface, and
in having more yellow on the abdominal
dorsum. I have seen no verified examples of
B. patinata other than the type, which I did
not dissect. Future study may reveal that B.
patinata is a junior synonym of B. subtilis.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Brachyglene subtilis (C. and R. Felder)

Figures 143B, 143E, 143F, 145A–C, 145F,
149; plate 15 [EX]

Anatolis subtilis C. and R. Felder, 1874; pl. 105,
fig. 10.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Columbia’’(?).
TYPE: Not seen.

Eudesmia punctata Druce, 1899: 293.

TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Cucuta.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: While C. and R. Felder
(1874: 1) give the type locality for B. subtilis
as Colombia, the only specimens I have seen
from that country are in the ZMH and
NMW collections. On the other hand, based
on relatively extensive holdings in other
museums, Brachyglene subtilis is quite com-
mon in the dry forests of northern Venezuela.
This species has been reared on Bauhinia
splendens in the Fabaceae (table 4; see
Brachyglene: Biology).

Since I have not been able to locate the
Felder type of B. subtilis for comparison, it
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CHRYSOGLOSSA MILLER, new genus

Figures 150–158; plates 15, 38H

Type species: Polypoetes demades Druce, 1885a.

DIAGNOSIS: The seven described species of
Chrysoglossa exhibit a drab, often mottled,
brown or gray FW (pl. 15). They have a
similarly drab HW, sometimes with a white
central area. The genus is distinguished by
the following set of characteristics: proboscis
yellow to golden brown; each ramus of male
antenna with a robust, subapical seta on
dorsum (151A, B); eye large and rounded,
bulging outward (fig. 150A–D); labial palpus
moderately long, ascending to above middle
of front (fig. 150A, D); Lp2 as long as or
longer than Lp1; Lp3 slightly elongate, scales
forming an acute apex (fig. 150D); epiphysis
long and narrow; male FW stridulatory
organ present (fig. 150F), DC less than one-
half wing length; tympanum large, anterior

margin of cavity acute; tympanal membrane
large, ovoid, oriented horizontally.

In Nebulosa, the genus with which Chry-
soglossa could most easily be confused, the
haustellum is blackish brown, the male
antennal rami lack a dorsal seta, the palpus
is short (fig. 159), and the tympanal cavity is
shallow, with the membrane facing laterally
(fig. 160F). Features of the male genitalia
also distinguish the two genera: In Chryso-
glossa Tg8 is shorter than St8, rather than
being longer (Nebulosa), and the posterior
margin of Tg8 never exhibits a central
process. The vesica of Chrysoglossa usually
bears three types of cornuti (e.g., fig. 154C):
A large, isolated spinelike distal cornutus, a
group of shorter spinelike cornuti near the
base, and a set of deciduous caltrop cornuti
around the middle. Caltrop cornuti are never
present in Nebulosa. Many other genital
differences separate the two genera, including
several from female structure.

DESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 13.5–
25.0 mm. Head (figs. 150A–D, 151): Probos-
cis yellow to golden brown; labial palpus
moderately long, curving upward to above
middle of front; Lp1 strongly curved, loosely
scaled, sometimes with a fringe of longer
scales below (e.g., C. demades); Lp2 slightly
curved, as long as, or longer than, Lp1, with
a short ventral ridge of scales; Lp3 slightly to
moderately elongate, closely scaled, apex
acute; scales of front fairly long and thin,
pointing dorsomedially, upper scales forming
a loose tuft between antennal bases; eye
extremely large and rounded, bulging out-
ward, completely surrounded by scales; gena
absent; postgena extremely narrow; scales of
vertex long or moderately so, pointing
anteriorly; antenna bipectinate almost to
apex, terminal 3–4 annulations simple; an-
tennal rami long, dorsum of each with a
robust, erect, subapical seta.

Thorax (fig. 150E): Epiphysis long and
narrow, longer than three-fourths length of
tibia, extending beyond tibia apex; tegula
orange-yellow at base, long, at least two-
thirds length of mesoscutum, distal portion
wide, ventral portion long, apex acute, the
two parts divided by a weakly defined
transverse suture; metathoracic tympanum
large, cavity relatively deep, its anterior and
posterior margins with sharply defined edges;
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would have been pointless to dissect the
BMNH type of punctata Druce in an attempt
to determine whether it is a synonym, as
proposed by Prout (1918: 419). In the
meantime, that synonymy is retained.

Brachyglene subtilis exhibits male and
female genital traits characteristic of the
Subtilis Group; the aedeagus is short and
wide (fig. 149C), and the female postvaginal
plate is greatly expanded (fig. 149E).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (NMW, ZMH);
Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, IZA,
LACM, USNM); Paraguay (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Venezuela, Aragua, Ran-
cho Grande, 1100 m, N. Y. Zoological
Society, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
418); -, Venezuela, Cucuta, Wm. Schaus
Collection, USNM (wing slide no. JSM-
1433); U, Venezuela, Las Quiguas, Esteban
Valley, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-419);
U, Venezuela, Aroa, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (wing slide no. JSM-1434).

The following have been transferred from Brachy-
glene:
divisa Dognin to Hadesina Warren
peba Druce to Sagittala, gen. nov.
superbior Strand to the Arctiidae (see Prout,

1920)
thirmida Hering to incertae sedis



tympanal membrane large, ovoid, oriented
horizontally but lateral margin tipped slightly
upward.

Forewing (fig. 150F; pl. 15): Broad, some-
what elongate; vein Rs1 long stalked with Rs2–
Rs4; veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1

arising from anterolateral angle of DC,
separate from base of radial sector, UDC
short; stridulatory organ present, M1 and M2

swollen at bases, with a short ventral fold
between them; DC much shorter than one-
half FW length, sometimes less than one-
third; veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
ground color light olive brown, dark brown
or gray; pattern often mottled with thin
transverse whitish lines, less commonly evenly
colored, usually with a semihyaline fascia

beyond DC, frequently with a whitish or
semihyaline subapical maculation, located
roughly between the base of Rs2+Rs3 and M3.

Hind wing (fig. 150F; pl. 15): Full, outer
margin rounded; M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
ground color brown or gray, often with a
white central area.

Abdomen: Relatively short, acute distally;
evenly brown or gray, occasionally with
venter whitish.

Terminalia (figs. 152A–D, 153, 154A–E,
155A–C, 155E, 157A–D, 158A–C, 158E):
Tg8 lightly sclerotized, much longer than
Tg7 but slightly shorter than St8, often
narrower than Tg7 (e.g., C. norburyi); lateral
margins either parallel (e.g., C. submaxima)
or gently convex (e.g., C. maxima), anterior

Fig. 150. Morphology of Chrysoglossa (--). A, head of C. maxima, lateral view; B, head of C.
maxima, frontal view; C, head of C. maxima, posterior view; D, head of C. norburyi, lateral view; E, C.
maxima tegula; F, C. demades wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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margin either simple (e.g., C. nigrifascia) or
with a pair of extremely short, wide apo-
demes on either side of midline, posterior
margin transverse and simple (e.g., C. nor-
buryi), or slightly convex (e.g., C. fumosa, C.
maxima); membrane beyond posterior mar-
gin of Tg8 finely striate; St8 wide and
relatively short, but longer than Tg8, St8 as
wide as or wider than St7; St8 anterior
margin with a broad, short, often truncate,
mesal apodeme, its ventral surface sometimes
with a small ligulate fold, lateral margins
parallel (e.g., C. submaxima), convex (e.g., C.
demades), or laterally expanded near middle
(e.g., C. norburyi); posterior margin of St8
much narrower than anterior margin, with a
deep, often poorly defined, U-shaped or
horseshoe-shaped mesal excavation; mem-
brane along posterior margin of St8 striolate;
socii/uncus complex large or moderately so,

often roughly triangular and wide at base
(e.g., C. phaethon), complex narrowly at-
tached to tegumen; uncus variable in length,
usually short (e.g., C. demades, C. nigrifas-
cia), rarely long and narrow (C. fumosa);
socii fairly large, laterally compressed, longer
than uncus, curving upward, apices variable
in shape, ventral margins sometimes strongly
crenulate (C. fumosa, C. maxima), lateral
surfaces densely covered with setae; tegumen
much taller than vinculum, wide in lower
third above connection with valva, becoming
narrower above near junction with socii/
uncus complex; vinculum short, variable in
width, ranging from extremely wide (C.
norburyi) to relatively narrow (C. fumosa);
saccus comprising a large, lightly sclerotized,
triangular sclerite, apex of triangle folded
upward between valva bases; ventral margin
of genitalia usually transverse, sometimes

Fig. 151. Scanning electron micrographs of Chrysoglossa maxima (Druce) - antenna. A, dorsolateral
view, distal at left; B, apex of ramus in lateral view, showing dorsal seta (d); C, sensilla auricillica on ventral
surface of ramus; D, sensillum coeloconicum on ventral surface of ramus.
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convex (e.g., C. maxima); valva long and
relatively wide, mostly membranous; BO
large, occupying one-half to two-thirds of
valva, lateral margin curled anteriorly; costa
of valva wide, often expanded in basal half;
apex of valva sclerotized, usually broadly
spatulate, sometimes forming a small, trian-
gular process (C. norburyi); arms of transtilla

extremely narrow at bases, arising from a
crestlike ridge running the length of valva,
arms becoming wider toward midline, curv-
ing gently upward and meeting in manica at
midline to form a small, transverse or acute
sclerite; bases of transtillar arms in C. demades
and C. nigrifascia coarsely strigate; aedeagus
wide, relatively short, narrowest near base,

Fig. 152. Genitalia of Chrysoglossa, sp. nr. demades (- JSM-1056, U JSM-1058). A, - genitalia; B, -
Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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widest distally; apex of aedeagus ending in a
small tooth-shaped ventral process (e.g., C.
fumosa), or a small transverse flange (e.g., C.
demades, C. norburyi); opercular sclerite
located dorsally at apex of aedeagus, usually
narrow and straplike, occasionally large and
claw shaped (C. demades, C. nigrifascia);
vesica relatively large, wide, between one-half
and three-fourths the length of aedeagus,
often bent upward; vesica usually bearing
three types of cornuti, a large, spinelike distal
one, a group of shorter spinelike or thornlike
ones, and a group of deciduous caltrop ones
near middle; some species bearing deciduous
cornuti only (C. norburyi, C. submaxima).

Female. FW length 5 14.5–26.0 mm. Head
and thorax similar to male, except: Labial
palpus shorter, reaching upward to immedi-
ately above clypeus; antenna bipectinate,
rami short and wide; wings much longer
and broader, outer margin more convex;
frenulum comprising 6–10 bristles.

Abdomen: Shorter and much wider than
male.

Terminalia (figs. 152E, 154F, 155D, 157E,
158D): Tg7 large, as wide as Tg6 but much
longer, slightly narrower distally, anterior
margin simple, posterior margin simple,
rarely somewhat convex (C. phaethon); lateral
margins of Tg7 sometimes slightly concave

Fig. 153. Holotype male genitalia of Chrysoglossa fumosa, sp. nov. (JSM-1070). A, genitalia; B, St8; C,
aedeagus; D, Tg8, dorsal view.
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(e.g., C. fumosa) or broadly rounded outward
(C. phaethon); St7 extremely wide, shorter
than Tg7, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin usually simple, sometimes with a deep
mesal excavation, ostium migrated anteriorly
(e.g., C. fumosa, C. maxima); Tg8 short, wide,

forming a rooflike structure over PA, poste-
rior margin with a deep mesal notch; AA
short, acute distally; A8 pleuron membranous,
a thin, straplike sclerite along anterior margin;
PP short to long, often curving downward; PA
moderately large, membranous, posterior

Fig. 154. Genitalia of Chrysoglossa maxima (- JSM-458, U JSM-1067). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, caltrop cornuti of vesica enlarged; E, - St8; F, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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margin angulate near middle; PVP wide,
lightly sclerotized, lateral angles reaching to
AA; PVP rarely long and narrow (C. maxi-
ma); DB short, somewhat wide, membranous
or lightly sclerotized; ostium a transverse
funnel; CB large and ovoid or round, mostly

membranous; a large, laterally compressed,
lightly sclerotized appendix dorsally at base of
CB; appendix bearing a pair of shallow lateral
pockets, their internal surfaces coarsely spi-
culate or dentate; signum figure-eight shaped,
located ventrally or, less commonly, laterally

Fig. 155. Genitalia of Chrysoglossa norburyi, sp. nov. (- JSM-816, U JSM-1363). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - St8; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8.
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on right side, its internal surface coarsely
dentate; DS arising from right side of dorsal
appendix at base of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: The name combines two
words taken from Greek, chrysos (‘‘gold’’)
and glossa (‘‘tongue’’), referring to the golden
brown proboscis of moths in this genus. A
yellowish proboscis occurs elsewhere in the
Dioptinae (e.g., Phanoptis, Oricia, Scotura),
and is a prominent feature of many Geome-
tridae. However, the trait is showcased here as
an important diagnostic character for sepa-
rating Chrysoglossa from the genus with which
it would most likely be confused—Nebulosa.

DISTRIBUTION: Chrysoglossa is strictly
Central American, ranging from northeast-
ern Mexico south to Chiriquı́, Panama. None
has been recorded south of the Canal Zone.
The species seem to favor dry forest habitats
between 1000 and 1500 meters in elevation,

perhaps in accordance with the distribution
of their host plants.

BIOLOGY: There are two Chrysoglossa
species for which the biology is known—an
undescribed taxon closely related to C.
demades, reared on Quercus germana (Faga-
ceae) in northeastern Mexico by Alma Solis
(USNM), and C. norburyi, discovered feeding
on Alfaroa guanacastensis (Juglandaceae) in
northern Costa Rica (Janzen and Hallwachs,
2008). As is noted in the general discussion
(see Host Plants), these food plants are un-
usual for Dioptinae, but seem to reflect
patterns of host use more typical of other
notodontids, such as Datana in the Phalerinae.

DISCUSSION: All the species now in Chry-
soglossa were placed in Tithraustes by previ-
ous authors (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930). Tithraustes was formerly a heteroge-
neous assemblage of taxa. Bryk (1930) listed

Fig. 156. Costa Rica, showing the known distributions of Chrysoglossa norburyi, sp. nov., and C.
phaethon (Schaus).
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Fig. 157. Genitalia of Chrysoglossa phaethon (Schaus) (- JSM-229, U JSM-230). A, - genitalia; B, -
Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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42 included species that I have now dispersed
into five different, mostly unrelated genera. In
my classification, there are only 10 Tithraustes
species, two of which are newly described.
Chrysoglossa, the apparent sister genus to
Nebulosa (fig. 7), is a well-defined monophy-
letic group. Sixteen synapomorphies from
adult morphology support the clade (appen-
dix 4), and Bremer support for the clade
comprising Chrysoglossa exemplar taxa mea-
sured an extremely high 13 (fig. 2).

Chrysoglossa fumosa, from Panama, was
formerly designated an aberration (Warren,
1905), but is here described as new, and C.
norburyi is newly described from Costa Rica.
At least three additional taxa remain to be
described: two are closely related to C.
demades, and the third is a relative of C.
fumosa and C. maxima. I leave these descrip-
tions for future work.

KEY TO CHRYSOGLOSSA SPECIES

Plate 15

1. Forewing with a white or semihyaline sub-
apical maculation, spot subtended by radial
veins and M3; wings moderately long (FW
length 5 13.5–22.0 mm). . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW without a subapical spot, instead with a
wavy, often indistinct, submarginal line ex-
tending from Rs1 anteriorly to 1A+2A
posteriorly; wings long (FW length 5 18.0–
26.0 mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

2. Subapical FW maculation long, touching
fork of Rs2+Rs3 anteriorly and M3 posteri-
orly; HW central area white . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Subapical maculation shorter, extending an-
teriorly to Rs4, posteriorly to M3; HW central
area semihyaline (Panama, Costa Rica) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . demades (Druce)

3. Forewing uniformly gray-brown to slate gray,
veins slightly lighter; subapical FW macula-
tion clearly defined, semihyaline; HW ground
color slightly darker than FW (Costa Rica)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– FW unevenly mottled with patches of dark
brown and reddish brown, veins much lighter
orange brown; subapical FW maculation
diffuse, whitish; HW ground color slate gray,
much darker than FW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . submaxima (Hering)/mexicana (Hering)

4. Male genitalia with valva apex forming a
broad, scoop-shaped structure (fig. 157A);
socii wide, not curving upward beyond uncus;
aedeagus with spinelike, as well as deciduous,

cornuti (fig. 157C); female St7 smooth (visi-
ble in pinned specimens), with a deep lateral
concavity; anterior margin of female St7
simple; paired pockets at base of CB shallow
(fig. 157E), finely spiculate (Costa Rica)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . phaethon (Schaus)

– Valva apex forming a simple, triangular
process (fig. 155A); socii narrow, curving
strongly upward beyond uncus; aedeagus
with deciduous cornuti only (fig. 155B);
female St7 coarsely rugose (visible in pinned
specimens); anterior margin of female St7
with a deep, wide, irregularly shaped groove;
paired pockets at base of CB deep (fig. 155D),
strongly denticulate (Costa Rica) . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . norburyi, sp. nov.

5. Forewing dark chocolate brown to blackish
brown, with a wavy, cream-colored submar-
ginal line and usually a diffuse, whitish
transverse band crossing fascia from subcosta
to anal fold; uncus short, truncate (fig. 154A);
socii curving upward; vesica with deciduous
cornuti near middle (fig. 154C), as well as a
huge, spinelike distal cornutus and a small
patch of short, spinelike cornuti at base; -
FW length 5 19.0–23.5 mm (Panama N to
Guatemala). . . . . . . . . . . . maxima (Druce)

– FW dirty olive brown, submarginal line
extremely faint, transverse band absent; uncus
elongate (fig. 153A), narrowed at base; socii
bending downward; vesica without deciduous
cornuti (fig. 153C), instead with a single large
distal cornutus and an evenly dispersed group
of short, thornlike cornuti; - FW length 5

18.0 mm (Panama) . . . . . . fumosa, sp. nov.

Chrysoglossa demades (Druce),
new combination

Figure 150F; plate 15 [EX]

Polypoetes demades Druce, 1885a: 160.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcán de
Chiriquı́, 3000–4000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Champion (BMNH).

Tithraustes nigrifascia Hering, 1925: 514, fig. 67k.
New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘patria unknown’’.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The taxonomic boundaries
and geographical distribution of C. demades
are poorly understood. Material from Chir-
iquı́, Panama, and southwestern Costa Rica
can safely be regarded as being C. demades,
but identifications become problematic else-
where in Central America. At least two
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undescribed species occur—one from Costa
Rica and one from Mexico. These are noted
below. I list the genitalia slides for all this
material under demades.

Careful study of the ZMH type of Ti-
thraustes nigrifascia Hering (1925) reveals that

name to be a newly recognized synonym of C.
demades. The nigrifascia type bears no data
other than a label with the number ‘‘177’’.
Furthermore, the type is a male, but a female
abdomen, apparently taken from a small
butterfly species, has been glued to its body.

Fig. 158. Genitalia of Chrysoglossa submaxima (- JSM-780, holotype U JSM-1769). A, - genitalia; B,
- Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - St8.
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Needless to say, I did not dissect this type.
Nevertheless, based on wing pattern and other
body characters, it is safe to propose that this
specimen is conspecific with C. demades.

Alma Solis (USNM) reared a series of a
Chrysoglossa, extremely similar in wing
pattern to C. demades but slightly darker
and smaller in size, on Quercus germana
(Fagaceae) in the state of Tamaulipas,
Mexico. She discovered larvae at Rancho
del Cielo, a locality inland from the gulf,
approximately 260 miles south of Browns-
ville, Texas. That site (23u059 N, 99u459 W)
represents the northernmost extension of
tropical flora (A. Solis, personal commun.).
The male and female genitalia of these
Mexican examples (fig. 152) differ in signif-
icant ways from those of demades, especially
in the configuration of the valval costa.
Mexican material thus represents an unde-
scribed species, closely related to C. demades,
whose distribution probably extends south
into Guatemala (BMNH, USNM) and pos-
sibly Nicaragua (BMNH).

A second undescribed Chrysoglossa spe-
cies, similar in appearance to C. demades, has
been collected at Monteverde, Costa Rica.
These specimens are slightly larger than
demades, they have a FW with darker, more
contrasting markings, and the HW is white
with a dark outer margin. Material can be
found in the J. Bolling Sullivan Collection
and at the AMNH. I leave species description
for future revisionary work.

Since the undescribed Mexican taxon was
reared on oak, it is probable that demades
itself uses that host plant as well. According
to records from the Missouri Botanical
Garden, the distribution of Quercus extends
as far south as Huila Province in southwest-
ern Colombia. Chrysoglossa demades has not
been recorded south of Chiriquı́, but its
distribution thus overlaps with that of oak.
At sites where I have collected C. demades in
Costa Rica, the moths are relatively com-
mon. They are readily attracted to lights.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH, LACM);
Costa Rica (AMNH, BMNH, INBio, JBSC,
LACM, SMNS); Nicaragua (BMNH); Guate-
mala (BMNH, USNM); Mexico (AMNH,
BMNH, FNHM, LACM, USNM, VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas
Prov., Tajo Bella Vista, 35 km NE San Vito

nr. Las Alturas, 4700 ft, 20 Mar 1991, leg.
J.S. Miller, at light, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-770); -, Mexico, Jalapa, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1055); -, Mexico,
Tamaulipas, Rancho del Cielo, 6 km NNW
Gomez Farias, 3500 ft, Jul 1982, leg. M.A.
Solis, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1058,
wing slide no. JSM-1439); -, Costa Rica,
Puntarenas, Monte Verde, 1400 m, 12–15
Jun 1974, leg. W.A. Harding and J.P.
Donahue, LACM (genitalia slide Nos. JSM-
851); U, Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Monte
Verde, 1400 m, 12–15 Jun 1974, leg. W.A.
Harding and J.P. Donahue, LACM (genitalia
slide Nos. JSM-852); U, Costa Rica, Punta-
renas Prov., Tajo Bella Vista, 35 km NE San
Vito nr. Las Alturas, 4700 ft, 20 Mar 1991,
leg. J.S. Miller, at light, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-771); U, Mexico, Jalapa,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1056, wing
slide no. JSM-1057); U, Mexico, Tamaulipas,
Rancho del Cielo, 6 km NNW Gomez
Farias, 3500 ft, Jul 1982, leg. M.A. Solis,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1059).

Chrysoglossa fumosa, new species

Figure 153; plate 15

DIAGNOSIS: Although similar to C. max-
ima in general appearance (pl. 15), Chryso-
glossa fumosa is smaller and drabber. Its
olive-brown FW shows only the slightest hint
of pattern, including an extremely faint,
jagged submarginal line of lighter scales, as
well as a few light brown scales near the
fascia. The homologous markings in C.
maxima are buff colored, standing out in
contrast against the dark brown ground
color.

Male genitalia in the two taxa differ
markedly (figs. 153, 154). Among the numer-
ous differences, the most obvious are that the
uncus is much longer in C. fumosa, the
processes along the ventral margin of each
socius are more prominent, and the aedeagus
is narrower, with more delicate cornuti.
Unlike the majority of Chrysoglossa species,
the vesica in C. fumosa apparently lacks
deciduous cornuti.

DESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 18.0
mm. Head: Labial palpus, front, occiput and
vertex olive brown to light chocolate brown;
eye large, bulging outward.
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Thorax: Pleuron, legs, patagium, tegula,
and dorsum light brown to brown to
chocolate brown, no defined markings.

Abdomen: Olive brown.
Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color uneven

olive brown to dark brown, no obvious
markings; a small, faint patch of light brown
scales within DC; fascia surrounded by light
brown scales, fascia itself sparsely scaled; an
extremely faint, diffuse, jagged submarginal
line of light brown scales extending from Rs1

to tornus. (Ventral) Ground color lighter
brown than dorsal surface; no markings
present.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Uniformly light
brown to gray-brown, no markings; central
area broadly semihyaline. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface.

Terminalia: Tg8 gradually tapered distally,
dorsum arching upward, anterior margin
slightly sinuate, posterior margin broadly
rounded; St8 relatively short, narrower pos-
teriorly; anterior margin of St8 with a broad
mesal apophysis, its apical margin slightly
indented, posterior margin with a deep, U-
shaped mesal excavation, posterolateral an-
gles forming long narrow processes on each
side of excavation; lateral margins of St8
diffuse; socii/uncus complex large; uncus
long, extremely wide at base, abruptly
narrowed, then slightly expanded distally;
socii large, laterally compressed, drooping
downward, ventral margins strongly but
irregularly serrate, apices rounded; tegumen
narrow, much taller than vinculum; vinculum
short, ventral margin of genitalia broadly U-
shaped; valva long and wide, inner surface
with a sclerotized crest running along valva
from base of transtilla to apex; BO relatively
small, pleats short, dorsal margin of BO
sclerotized, emarginate, arching slightly up-
ward; costa wide; apex broadly spatulate;
transtillar arms narrow, arching slightly
upward; saccus narrow, U-shaped; aedeagus
slightly sinuate, relatively narrow, a delicate
hook-shaped process at apex; vesica moder-
ate in length, opening upward, bearing a
sparse group of thornlike cornuti in middle,
as well as a single enlarged distal cornutus,
deciduous cornuti absent.

Female. Unknown.
ETYMOLOGY: Warren’s (1905) name fu-

mosa is apparently derived from the Latin

word fumidus, meaning ‘‘smoked’’ or ‘‘full of
smoke’’. It probably refers to the smoky
brown FW and HW color of this species.

DISTRIBUTION: So far, Chrysoglossa fu-
mosa is known exclusively from Chiriquı́
Province in Panama, but as we learn more
about this species, its distribution will almost
certainly expand into southern Costa Rica.

DISCUSSION: Warren (1905: 316) decribed
fumosa as an aberration of C. maxima Druce,
based on a single male at the BMNH. I
dissected a MNHN male matching Warren’s
specimen and collected at its same locality—
Chiriquı́, Panama. The genitalia of the
MNHN example (fig. 153) show that this
phenotype is in fact a species distinct from C.
maxima (fig. 154). Therefore, Chrysoglossa
fumosa as here described as new. Prout (1918)
and subsequent authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930) had relegated this name to being a
synonym of maxima. The only examples of C.
fumosa of which I am aware are the MNHN
male, designated here as the holotype, and
Prout’s example at the BMNH. Label data on
both specimens is scantly. Additional material
of C. fumosa is sorely needed.

An undescribed taxon, closely related to
both C. fumosa and C. maxima, occurs in
Costa Rica. Of the two, its wing pattern and
male genitalia exhibit synapomorphies ally-
ing it most closely with C. fumosa. The moth
is slightly larger than C. fumosa, but smaller
than C. maxima. Dissections for the unde-
scribed species are: -, Costa Rica, San José,
Est. Cuerici, 4.6 km al E de Villa Mills,
2600 m, 21–26 Sep 1995, leg. A. Picado, de
Luz, L S 389400 499600, #6307, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1501); U, San José,
Est. Cuerici, 4.6 km al E de Villa Mills,
2600 m, 22–25 Nov 1995, leg. A.M. Maroto,
de Luz, L S 389400 499600, #6458, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1502); -, Cartago,
P.N. Tapantı́, 300 sureste Rı́o Porras,
1660 m, Dec 2002, leg. R. Delgado, de Luz,
L N 186550 560600, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1547).

HOLOTYPE: Male. PANAMA: Chiriquı́: 1-,
1919, leg. P. Thierry-Mieg (MNHN; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1070). The type is deposited at
the MNHN, Paris.

PARATYPES: None.
OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Panama:

Chiriquı́: 1- (BMNH).
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Chrysoglossa maxima (Druce),
new combination

Figures 150A–C, 150E, 151, 154;
plate 15 [EX]

Polypoetes maximus Druce, 1897: 409, pl. 78,

fig. 31.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Syntype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: As the name implies, this is
one of the largest species in the Dioptinae.
Females of C. maxima have a FW length of
up to 26.0 mm and males are only slightly
smaller. Unlike other Druce types, which are
housed at the BMNH, the type of C. maxima,
originally in the Staudinger collection, is at
the ZMH. Specimens of C. maxima vary in
the amount of contrast shown by the
transverse whitish FW line and the wavy
white submarginal line. However, they can be
distinguished from C. fumosa (male FW
length 5 18.0–20.0 mm), in their larger size
(male FW length 5 20.0–25.0 mm) and their
dark brown, rather than olive-brown, FW
ground color. The HW of most C. maxima
specimens shows a diffuse, whitish central
area (pl. 15), whereas in C. fumosa the HW is
almost entirely semihyaline gray-brown
(pl. 15). Their male genitalia show numerous
differences (compare figs. 153 and 154).
Chrysoglossa maxima is much more common
than C. fumosa, being well represented in
most collections of Central American moths.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM); Costa Rica (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, CUIC, INBio, LACM, USNM);
Guatemala (VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Panama, Chiriquı́, Rı́o
Hornito, 800 m, May 1994, leg. C. Snyder,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1069); -,
Costa Rica, Juan Viñas, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-458); -, Costa Rica, Juan
Viñas, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1068); -, Guatemala, Poptum, Petén, 15–16
Sep 1973, leg. V.O. Becker, VOB (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1071); U, Costa Rica, Juan
Viñas, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1067); U, Costa Rica, Puntarenas, 35 km
NE San Vito, Las Alturas Field Station,
4800 ft, 29 Jun 1992, leg. C. Snyder & A.
Sourakov, at light, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1546).

Chrysoglossa mexicana (Hering),
new combination

[not figured]

Tithraustes mexicana Hering, 1925: 514, fig. 69c.

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico, Orizaba.

TYPE: Holotype -; not seen (in the Draudt
Collection).

DISCUSSION: I know Chrysoglossa mexi-
cana solely from its figure in Hering (1925:
fig. 69c), and from the original description.
The disposition of the type, supposedly in the
Draudt Collection, is unknown. Careful
study of Hering’s color figure suggests that
C. mexicana is either the sister species of C.
submaxima (pl. 15), or is synonymous with it.
The two were described in subsequent
paragraphs on the same page.

At present I am unable to resolve this
moth’s identity. I have seen no verified
material. There is nothing in Hering’s de-
scription of C. mexicana setting it apart from
C. submaxima, other than their widely
divergent type localities—Mexico (mexicana)
and Panama (submaxima). He mentioned a
‘‘very much shortened’’ male FW discal cell
in mexicana, but that trait occurs in submax-
ima, phaethon, and norburyi as well. Resolu-
tion of this issue must await discovery and
dissection of the mexicana type.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico.

DISSECTED: None.

Chrysoglossa norburyi, new species

Figures 150D, 155, 156; plates 15, 38H

DIAGNOSIS: Adults of Chrysoglossa nor-
buryi are nearly impossible to distinguish
from those of C. phaethon (pl. 15). In
collections, the two have been treated as a
single taxon—phaethon. However, morpho-
logical differences between their geni-
talia, used in the species key (above), are
dramatic. The most distinctive character for
separation occurs in females; the surface of
St7 is deeply rugose in C. norburyi, but
smooth in C. phaethon. This trait can be
observed in pinned specimens by brushing
the scales from the apex of the abdomen.
Dissections show additional female differ-
ences, involving signum shape and the basal
sclerites of the corpus bursae (see species key
above).
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Unfortunately, dissection is required to
separate males. In males of C. norburyi, the
costa of the valva ends in a simple point
(fig. 155A), whereas in C. phaethon the costa
ends in a wide, broadly sclerotized, cup-
shaped process (fig. 157A), curving inward.
The vesica of the aedeagus in C. phaethon
(fig. 157C) bears three types of cornuti—a
single large distal cornutus, a few spinelike
basal ones, and a mass of deciduous cornuti.
In C. norburyi (fig. 155B) only deciduous
cornuti occur.

I am much less confident about proposing
coloration characters for separating the two
taxa. I provide the following, with consider-
able reservation: First, the FW and HW
ground color is dark slate gray in C. norburyi
(pl. 15), whereas in C. phaethon it tends to be
more brown (pl. 15). Furthermore, the legs
and pleural regions of the thorax are mostly
white in C. norburyi, but more cream colored
in C. phaethon. However, these differences
can be employed only when both taxa are
available in series, and even then they are far
from reliable.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

17.0–18.5 mm. Head (fig. 150D): Labial pal-
pus moderately long, upturned to middle of
front; Lp1 orange-yellow, clothed with short
scales, fringed below with a ridge of longer
scales; Lp2 relatively short, basal one-fourth
light yellow, distal three-fourths gray-brown;
Lp3 fairly long, with longer scales forming a
point at apex; front clothed with bristlelike
scales, pointing dorsomedially, scales gray-
brown in central area, white to whitish brown
laterally; occiput whitish brown in dorsal
half, white below; eye large, bulging; vertex
gray-brown with a few white scales at
antennal bases; antenna widely bipectinate;
scape and dorsum of antennal shaft gray-
brown.

Thorax: Forecoxa light gray-brown later-
ally, white in central area, meso- and
metacoxae completely white; femur and tibia,
including spurs, light gray-brown on outer
surfaces, white on inner ones; tarsus com-
pletely gray-brown; pleuron clothed with
long, white scales; patagium gray-brown;
tegula small, dorsal arm somewhat short;
tegula with orange scales at base, margins
fringed with long, gray-brown scales; dorsum
completely covered with gray-brown scales;

tympanum large, cavity deep; tympanal
membrane large, ovoid, oriented horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color evenly
slate gray-brown (pl. 15); DC thinly scaled,
extremely short, less than one-fourth the FW
length; stridulatory organ present, compris-
ing a quadrate, semitransparent fascia be-
yond DC, extending from radial sector
anteriorly to M3+CuA1 posteriorly; veins
M1 and M2 dark gray as they run through
fascia; a second ovoid, semitransparent fascia
near wing apex, this extending from Rs2+Rs3

anteriorly to M2 posteriorly, veins Rs4 and
M1 dark as they run through it. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface except ground color
slightly lighter slate gray; the stridulatory
fascia lightly dusted with white scales; the
subapical fascia white, not semitransparent.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Outer margin with a
wide, dark slate-gray band extending from
apex to tornus (pl. 15), band narrower at
fork of M3 and CuA1; central area shiny
white, semitransparent, dusted with gray
scales along posterior margin; white central
area narrower near base, slightly angled near
base of CuA2, teardrop shaped distally; anal
margin broadly light gray to slate gray;
anterior margin light gray. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface, but marginal band lighter
gray and anal margin evenly dusted with
white scales.

Abdomen: Slate gray above, a thin white
longitudinal stripe along pleuron, venter
immaculate white.

Terminalia (fig. 155A–C, E): Lateral mar-
gins of Tg8 roughly parallel, tergum relative-
ly narrow; anterior margin of Tg8 with a pair
of small processes on either side of midline;
posterior margin simple, membrane beyond
margin with numerous longitudinal wrinkles;
St8 wider than Tg8, sides roughly parallel in
anterior third, then tapered distally; anterior
margin of St8 with a short, broad mesal
apophysis, lateral angles of margin slightly
produced; posterior margin of S8 with a
large, triangular mesal excavation extending
forward to more than halfway up sternum;
membrane within excavation crenulate ante-
riorly, then with fine longitudinal wrinkles;
anterior third of St8 more heavily sclerotized
than rest of St8; uncus moderately long,
digitate, apex acute; socii flattened and
bladelike, sharply upturned to cover sides of
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uncus, lateral surfaces of socii setose; base of
uncus/socii complex widened; tegumen mod-
erately wide, sides parallel, taller than vincu-
lum; vinculum concave, much wider than
tegumen; saccus wide, mesal portion extend-
ing upward to form a triangular plate
covering valva bases; ventral margin of
saccus with a wedge shaped mesal excava-
tion; juxta apparently absent; valva fairly
long, gradually tapering toward apex; inner
surface in distal half covered with a mat of
fine setae; BO relatively small, but androco-
nia well developed, long, hairlike; lateral
margin of valva in distal half membranous,
finely crenulate; costa broad, concave, nar-
row at base, then widened toward apex; valva
apex tapered, sclerotized portion small, inside
surface of apex setose; transtillar arms long,
thin, arched upward from base, then bent
sharply downward at midline, meeting to
form a small, concave sclerite; aedeagus
moderately long, wide, arched upward near
middle, sides parallel; apex of aedeagus with
a small, sharp flange along outer margin,
forming a small ventral process; vesica
moderately large; middle section covered
with caltrop cornuti; all spines of cornuti
short, roughly equal in length; no large,
spinelike distal cornutus (present in phae-
thon).

Female (pl. 15): Forewing length 18.0–
21.0 mm. Labial palpus shorter than male,
porrect; antenna bipectinate, rami fairly long,
but not as long as male; FW more elongate
than male, ground color darker slate gray;
DC longer than male, almost one-half FW
length; fascia beyond DC faint; subapical
fascia larger than male, extending from fork
of Rs2+Rs3 anteriorly to M3 posteriorly; HW
broader than male; other wing and body
features similar to male.

Terminalia (fig. 155D): CB large, broad,
surface covered with transverse, crenulate
wrinkles; DS arising from CB dorsally near
base; attachment point of DS to CB expand-
ed; CB bearing two, infolded sclerites in
addition to the signum, a dorsal one in basal
third, and a lateral one on left side in basal
fourth, the internal surfaces of these bearing
thornlike processes; an ovoid signum, with a
seam along midline, located near anterior
portion of CB on right side, its surface finely
dentate; DB short, sclerotized, moderately

wide, roughly funnel shaped, dorsal surface
depressed downward; PA slightly triangular;
distal margins evenly covered with long setae;
AA and PP short, wide at base, then sharply
tapered.

ETYMOLOGY: Chrysoglossa norburyi is
named in recognition of Maria Norbury,
who gave inspirational support for rainforest
conservation in Area de Conservación Gua-
nacaste, where this species lives.

DISTRIBUTION: Because it is difficult to
separate C. norburyi and C. phaethon without
dissection, establishing their respective distri-
butions based on superficial study of museum
material is problematic. Genitalia dissections
suggest that C. norburyi is quite broadly
distributed within Costa Rica (fig. 156).
Confirmed examples occur on both slopes
of the Cordillera Central, from Volcán Orosı́
(Guanacaste Province) in the north to Parque
National Tapantı́ (Cartago Province) in the
south. The type locality, Estación Pitilla
(pl. 48A), is in the Caribbean drainage.
Chrysoglossa norburyi has been collected at
elevations between 700 and 1400 meters.

It will be interesting to further explore the
distribution of C. norburyi. It seems to be one
of the few Central American dioptines
known to occur on both the Pacific and
Caribbean slopes. In most other cases, taxa
once thought to be widespread are revealed
to be at least two endemics, occurring on
opposite sides of the Cordillera Central.
Additional collecting, along with numerous
genital dissections, will be required to further
refine the distributional hypothesis for C.
norburyi.

BIOLOGY: Chrysoglossa norburyi was
reared on Alfaroa guanacastensis (Juglanda-
ceae) at Pitilla, by Calixto Moraga and
Petrona Rı́os of the ACG caterpillar research
group. The caterpillars (pl. 38H) show coloring
similar to larvae of Nebulosa (pls. 38I, 38K).

Chrysoglossa norburyi is the only member
of the Dioptinae whose larvae have been
found feeding on Juglandaceae (table 4). As
is noted in the general discussion (Host
Plants), this association is reminiscent of
more northern members of the Notodonti-
dae, such as Datana integerrima (Phalerinae),
a species from the northeastern United States
(see Wagner, 2005).
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DISCUSSION: As so often seems to occur in
the Dioptinae, C. norburyi, the newly de-
scribed species, appears to be more common
and more widespread than the taxon with
which it had always been confused, C.
phaethon. The latter is restricted to the
vicinity of Turrialba, in south-central Costa
Rica on the Pacific side of the Cordillera
Central (fig. 156). This locale, extremely close
to Tapantı́, an established locality for C.
norburyi (fig. 156), potentially puts the two
species in sympatry.

Although the wing-pattern similarities of
C. norburyi and C. phaethon render them
essentially indistinguishable, characters of the
male and female genitalia suggest that C.
norburyi is more closely related to C.
submaxima than it is to C. phaethon.

HOLOTYPE: Male. COSTA RICA: Guana-
caste: Estación Pitilla, 9 km S Santa Cecilia,
700 m, L_N_330200, 380200, Mar 1995, leg.
P. Rı́os, INBio #4359 (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1363). The type is deposited at
INBio, Heredia, Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: Costa Rica: Guanacaste: Es-
tación Pitilla, 9 km S Santa Cecilia, 700 m,
L_N_330200, 380200, 1U, Oct 1993, leg. C.
Moraga, #2392 (INBio; genitalia slide
no. JSM-816), 1-, 1U, Oct 1994, leg. C.
Moraga, INBio #3262, 1-, Mar 1995, leg. P.
Rı́os, INBio #4359 (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1363), 1U, 4–24 Apr 1995, leg. M. Moraga,
INBio #4627, 1-, 4 Feb 1989, GNP
Biodiversity Survey; 1U, Area de Conserva-
ción Guanacaste, Sector Cacao, Casa Fran,
1140 m, 10.93663, 285.46685, 5 Mar 1997,
leg. C. Moraga, 97-SRNP-752 (INBio); 1U,
Sector Cacao, Sendero Toma Agua, 1140 m,
10.92847, 285.46680, leg. D. Garcia, 04-
SRNP-35227 (INBio; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1364). Alajuela: Area de Conservación Gua-
nacaste, Sector San Cristobal, Bosque Trampa
Malaise, 815 m, 10.86280, 285.38460, 25
May 2001, leg. C. Cano, 01-SRNP-1873
(INBio).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Guanacaste: 1-, Derrumbe, Estación
Mengo, W side Volcán Cacao, 1400 m, 5 Jun
1988, leg. Janzen & Hallwachs (INBio); 1-,
11 Jul 1988, leg. Janzen & Hallwachs
(INBio); 1-, Estación Cacao, 2 km SW del
Cerro Cacao, 1000–1400 m, L_N_323100_
375800, 30 Aug 1995, leg. C. Moraga, de

Luz, #6410 (INBio; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1780); 1U, 4 km E Casetilla, Rincon Natl.
Pk., 750 m, 23 Feb 1982, leg. D.H. Janzen &
W. Hallwachs (INBio); 1U, Had. Santa
Marı́a, 750 m, Sep 1996, leg. D. Briceño, A.
Solis, E. Araya, F. A. Quesada, C. Moraga,
#8416 (INBio). Cartago: 1-, Tapantı́, Rı́o
Grande de Orosı́, 9u469 3 83u509, 1300–
1400 m, 17 Nov 1982, leg. D.H. Janzen & W.
Hallwachs (INBio; genitalia slide no. JSM-
815); 1U, Paraiso, Parque National Tapantı́,
Est. Queb. Segundo, 100 N 100 W Inicio de
Send. La Pava, 1400 m, Jul 1999, leg. R.
Delgado, de Luz, #53757 (INBio).

DISSECTED: 3--; 2UU.

Chrysoglossa phaethon (Schaus),
new combination

Figures 156, 157; plate 15 [EX]

Tithraustes phaethon Schaus, 1912: 432.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Sitio.
TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 17614).

DISCUSSION: As is documented above, at
least two cryptic Chrysoglossa species occur
in Costa Rica—C. phaethon and C. norburyi,
sp. nov. In collections, all material has
historically been identified as phaethon.
Males of the two are impossible to separate
until their genitalia are examined, whereupon
the differences are dramatic (compare
figs. 155, 157). Females can be distinguished
by examining the surface of St7, which is
smooth in C. phaethon but coarsely rugose in
C. norburyi. Based on my dissections, con-
firmed material of C. phaethon is restricted to
a small area on the south-facing slopes of the
Irazu and Turrialba volcanoes (fig. 156) in
central Costa Rica. The species has been
recorded from three sites in Cartago Prov-
ince–Sitio, the type locality (1250 m), as well
as the towns of Turrialba and Juan Viñas,
slightly further down slope.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio, USNM, VOB).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1080); -, Costa Rica, Cartago,
Sitio, May, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
229); -, Costa Rica, Cartago, Turrialba,
600 m, 5 Aug 1971, leg. V.O. Becker, VOB
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1371); U, Costa Rica,
Cartago, Sitio, May, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-230).
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Chrysoglossa submaxima (Hering),
new combination

Figure 158; plate 15

Tithraustes submaxima Hering, 1925: 514, fig. 69h.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The wing shape of C. sub-
maxima resembles that of C. phaethon, C.
norburyi, and C. mexicana (pl. 15). In addi-
tion, all four show a contrasting white central
area of the HW with a dark gray outer
margin. Of these, based on similarities of FW
pattern, C. submaxima is most closely related
to C. mexicana. Unfortunately, as was
discussed above, I have not been able to
establish the identity of C. mexicana. Chry-
soglossa submaxima can easily be separated
from C. phaethon and C. norburyi because its
FW is olive to reddish brown, rather than
being uniformly gray-brown as in the other
two, and the FW veins are lined with light
yellowish scales, rather than being concolor-
ous. Genital similarities suggest that C.
submaxima (fig. 158) and C. phaethon
(fig. 157) are more closely related than either
is to C. norburyi (fig. 155). Chrysoglossa
submaxima, is rare, known from fewer than
a dozen specimens, but appears to be quite
broadly distributed. The species has been
collected from Panama north to Nicaragua.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (ZMH); Costa Rica
(AMNH, INBio, SMNS); Nicaragua (CMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (JSM-1769); -,
Costa Rica, Puntarenas, R. B. Monteverde,
1520 m, Nov 1993, leg. N. Obando, L N
253250 449700, #2478, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-780).

NEBULOSA MILLER, new genus

Figures 159–186; plates 16, 17; plate 38G, I–L

Type species: Nebulosa elicioi, sp. nov.

DIAGNOSIS: The genus Nebulosa spans a
broad range of wing patterns and body sizes
(pls. 16, 17); FW lengths range from
10.0 mm (N. delicata) to 20.0 mm (N. albitu-
mida). None is brightly colored. The vast
majority of Nebulosa species show a pattern
combination of brown and white. Rarely, the
wings are mustard yellow (N. rabae and N.
rawlinsi, pl. 16). The FW ground color is

usually light brown to dark brown, and the
FW veins are invariably lined with contrast-
ing, lighter-colored scales. Often, there is a
white transverse band or spot beyond the DC
(e.g., N. elicioi, pl. 16). Two types of small,
secondary FW spots occur—an apical one
near the base of veins Rs2–Rs4 (e.g., N.
huacamayensis and N. aliena, pl. 16), or one
near the wing’s outer margin straddling M2

(e.g., N. yanayacu, pl. 16; N. hermani, pl. 17).
These spots range in color, from white to
orange, and are expressed on both wing
surfaces. In the majority of species, the HW is
white with a broad marginal band of dark
brown. Males of Nebulosa possess a FW
stridulatory organ (figs. 161, 162). The an-
tennae are bipectinate in both sexes, with the
rami long in males (fig. 160C–E), but short in
females.

One of the most reliable traits for recog-
nizing Nebulosa species involves the female
terminalia. In all taxa, the lateral margins of
St7 are greatly expanded (figs. 164G, 169G,
177G, 181G), wrapping upward to touch
Tg7. These lateral expansions often form
wide, sclerotized, scaleless pockets. Female
Tg7 is large, usually narrower posteriorly
(figs. 164F, 177F, 181F), and often bears
sclerotized dorsal depressions. Tergum 8 is
relatively small, but is sclerotized and narrow
(e.g., fig. 171E), often protruding at the
abdominal apex. Most of these female
characters can be observed in intact, pinned
specimens; dissection is not required. Unfor-
tunately, throughout Nebulosa, females are
much less common than males. Females of
Pseudoricia also exhibit scaleless lateral areas
on St7, but in that genus the scaleless regions
form narrow, longitudinal bands, rather than
broad pockets. Numerous morphological
differences make these two genera impossible
to confuse (see key to genera).

Wing patterns in Nebulosa often resemble
those of Polypoetes, but the two genera are
easily separable by other characters. For
example, Nebulosa species possess short,
delicate labial palpi (fig. 159) and usually a
short FW DC, bearing a stridulatory organ in
males (e.g., fig. 162A, C). In contrast, the vast
majority of Polypoetes have greatly elongate
labial palpi (e.g., fig. 90A, D), the FW strid-
ulatory organ is absent, and the DC is greater
than one-half the wing length (fig. 90G, I).
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DESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 9.0–
20.0 mm. Head (figs. 159, 160A–E): Labial
palpus short, curving upward to immediately
above clypeus, apex not extending above
lower third of front; Lp1 moderate in length,
curving upward, with a loose fringe of long
scales below; Lp2 short, usually as short as or
shorter than Lp1, occasionally slightly longer
than Lp1 (e.g., albitumida, rudicula), more
tightly scaled than Lp1, with a short fringe
below, often with a few longer scales at apex;
Lp3 short, bullet shaped, scales at apex
longer, forming a point; clypeus narrow,
surface rugose; scales of front long, longest
above, pointing dorsomedially, scales on
either side of midline coming together to
form a dorsal tuft extending beyond antennal
bases; scales on lateral margins of front
usually contrasting in color with mesal scales;
eye usually large and rounded, bulging
outward, completely surrounded by scales,
gena absent, eye occasionally small (e.g., N.
mirma, N. fulvipalpis), gena then narrow;
postgena narrow; scales of vertex long or
moderately long, semierect, mostly pointing
anteriorly; antenna bipectinate, rami long
and narrow, usually extremely so (Hermani,
Albitumida, Halesius and Fulvipalpis groups);
each ramus lacking a dorsal subapical seta
(found in Chrysoglossa and others); flagello-
meres elongate.

Thorax (figs. 160F, 162B): Epiphysis long
and narrow, at least four-fifths length of
tibia, extending to apex of tibia or slightly
beyond; tegula moderately long, greater than
one-half but shorter than two-thirds length of
mesoscutum, distal portion wide, apex broad,
ventral portion short, somewhat blunt at
apex, the two portions weakly divided by a
short transverse suture; metathoracic tympa-
num variable in size, cavity shallow; tympa-
nal membrane ovoid, ranging from small
(Fulvipalpis Group) to large (Hermani
Group), usually moderate in size (Nervosa,
Albitumida, and Halesius groups), membrane
facing posterolaterally.

Forewing (fig. 162; pls. 16, 17): Broad and
triangular, occasionally elongate (Fulvipalpis,
Hermani groups); vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–
Rs4; Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1

arising from DC near anterolateral angle,
separate from base of Rs1–Rs4, UDC mod-
erately long; stridulatory organ well devel-

oped, bases of M1 and M2 swollen, with a
short ventral fold between them; DC variable
in length, usually one-half or less the FW
length, occasionally less than one-third,
Hermani Group with DC greater than one-
half FW length; veins M3 and CuA1 stalked,
separate in Plataea Group; pattern variable,
ground color light brown to dark blackish
brown or dark gray; veins lined with yellow,
orange or light brown scales; many species
with a white transverse bar of variable length
beyond DC, extending from Sc to CuA2

(Albitumida Group), sometimes beyond (e.g.,
N. erymas, N. elicioi); Hermani, Halesius, and
Fulvipalpis groups with a small, light-colored,
ovoid spot near outer margin straddling M2;
many Nervosa Group species with a small,
yellow-orange or white subapical spot.

Hind wing (fig. 162; pls. 16, 17): Full, outer
margin rounded; M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
central area white, often semihyaline, outer
margin with a brown, dark brown, or dark
gray band of variable width and length; in a
few species (e.g., N. fulvipalpis), central area
concolorous with outer band.

Abdomen: Short or moderately long, often
wider in distal third, apex often truncate (e.g.,
Albitumida Group), sometimes tapered (Her-
mani Group); many species with Tg8 much
longer than St8; dorsum light brown to dark
brown or dark gray, venter whitish.

Terminalia (figs. 163; 164A, B, D, E; 165A,
B, D, E; 167A–D; 168A–D; 169A–D; 171A–
D; 173; 174; 175A–D; 177A–D; 178A–D;
180A–D; 181A, C–E; 182A–D; 183A–D; 184;
185A, C–I): Tg8 narrower and much longer
than Tg7, longer than St8, anterior margin
simple or with two extremely short apodemes
on either side of midline; lateral margins of
Tg8 abruptly excavated in distal one-fourth
to one-third (except Halesius Group), form-
ing a long, narrow mesal process on posterior
margin; apex of Tg8 central process highly
variable in structure, sometimes with a small
V- or U-shaped mesal excavation (Albitumida
Group; some Nervosa Group), occasionally
convex (e.g., N. albitumida), rarely coarsely
spiculate (e.g., N. hermani); St8 extremely
wide, short, anterior margin usually simple,
sometimes with a short, broad mesal apo-
deme (Albitumida and Fulvipalpis groups);
lateral margins of St8 convex, often greatly
expanded, bearing curved, hooklike processes
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Fig. 159. Nebulosa heads (--). A, N. huacamayensis, sp. nov., lateral view; B, N. huacamayensis,
lateral view; C, N. huacamayensis, frontal view; D, N. huacamayensis, posterior view; E, N. fulvipalpis,
lateral view; F, N. fulvipalpis, frontal view; G, N. fulvipalpis, posterior view; H, N. nasor, lateral view; I, N.
nasor, frontal view; J, N. nasor, posterior view; K, N. plataea, lateral view; L, N. hermani, sp. nov., lateral
view (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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(Nervosa Group), or earlike structures (Albi-
tumida Group); posterior margin of St8 with
a deep U-shaped mesal excavation, this
excavation sometimes extremely wide, its
posterolateral angles forming thin processes;
socii/uncus complex highly variable in size

and shape, either extremely large (Albitu-
mida, Halesius, and Fulvipalpis groups), or
extremely small (Nervosa and Hermani
groups); uncus either greatly elongate and
wide at base with shape of apex variable
(Albitumida, Halesius, and Fulvipalpis

Fig. 160. Scanning electron micrographs of Nebulosa (--). A, head of N. yanayacu, lateral view; B,
head of N. yanayacu, frontal view; C, antenna of N. yanayacu, ventral view; D, single flagellomere of N.
yanayacu, ventral view; E, single flagellomere of N. elicioi, ventrolateral view; F, metathoracic tympanum
of N. elicioi, lateral view (anterior at left).
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groups), or uncus extremely short, forming a
downcurved hook (Nervosa and Hermani
groups); socii often greatly elongate, curving
sharply upward well beyond apex of uncus,
apices acute; Nervosa and Hermani groups

with socii short, curved upward, almost
meeting apex of uncus; tegumen taller than
vinculum, often expanded ventrally in lower
third above junction of valva, then narrowing
above toward attachment of socii/uncus

Fig. 161. Scanning electron micrographs of Nebulosa yanayacu -. A, FW stridulatory organ, dorsal
surface; B, scale from FW stridulatory organ, dorsal surface; C, FW stridulatory organ (ventral surface),
showing veins M1 and M2 protruding from wing surface; D, scales in stridulatory organ, ventral surface;
E, a single scale from D; F, typical wing scales from FW ventral surface.
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Fig. 162. Nebulosa morphology (--). A, N. huacamayensis, sp. nov., wings; B, N. fulvipalpis tegula; C, N.
alienawings;D,N.hermani,sp. nov., wings; E, N. plataea wings; F, N. sirenia wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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complex; vinculum narrow; lower portion of
genitalia wide, ventral margin simple or
slightly concave; saccus wide, its dorsal
margin forming a triangular sclerite between
valva bases; valva moderately long, narrow,
sometimes sclerotized; BO variable in size but
never large, occupying less than one-half of
valva, sometimes extremely small or absent
(Plataea, Albitumida, Halesius groups); costa
of valva usually wide, sometimes narrow;
apex of valva gradually tapered, occasionally
forming a wide, transverse structure (e.g., N.
sirenia, N. creon); arms of transtilla wide,
often swollen (e.g., Plataea Group), arching
upward and meeting at midline to form
a narrow sclerite of varying shape; trans-
tillar arms in Albitumida Group forming a
huge, Y-shaped dorsal structure; aedeagus
usually short and narrow, occasionally elon-
gate (Albitumida Group), always widened at
base; apex of aedeagus tapered to a small

ventral point, dorsum occasionally with a
greatly elongate process, venter rarely with a
large, blunt process; vesica variable in size and
shape, often moderately long, never longer
than aedeagus; cornuti spinelike (N. ocellata),
short and thornlike, or sometimes extremely
small (e.g., N. huacamayensis, N. rudicula),
rarely absent (N. delicata); occasionally a
single cornutus present near base of vesica
(Nervosa, Albitumida, and Fulvipalpis groups).

Female. FW length 5 11.0–22.0 mm. Head
and thorax similar to male, except: labial
palpus shorter and thinner, barely extending
upward past clypeus; antenna bipectinate,
rami short and club shaped; wings broader,
slightly longer, ground color often lighter in
tone, markings with less contrast; frenulum
comprising 4–6 bristles.

Abdomen: Much wider than male.
Terminalia (figs. 164C, F, G; 165C; 167E;

168E; 169E–G; 171E; 175E; 177E–G; 178E;

Fig. 163. Holotype - genitalia of Nebulosa cistrinoides (JSM-1051). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus;
D, Tg8.
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180E; 181B, F, G; 182E): Tg7 long, much
longer than Tg6, wide anteriorly, tapering
posteriorly, lateral margins often excavated,
anterior margin simple, posterior margin
convex or simple; dorsum of Tg7 often
heavily sclerotized, with a pair of large,
shallow pockets (e.g., N. mirma, N. rabae);
St7 extremely wide, expanded laterally, ante-
rior margin simple, posterior margin with an
extremely wide, U-shaped mesal excavation
to accommodate ostium, which is located
anteriorly, sometimes almost at posterior
margin of St6; posterolateral angles of St7
forming huge, rounded, scaleless expansions,
these wrapping upward to meet Tg7, expan-
sions often with shallow pockets; surface of
St7 often heavily sclerotized, sometimes with
a transverse ridge or groove, surface rarely
finely spiculate (Halesius Group); Tg8 long
or moderately so, forming a rooflike struc-

ture over PA; Tg8 variable in width, ranging
from extremely narrow (e.g., N. albitumida,
N. rabae) to extremely wide (Halesius
Group); AA long and thin, sometimes
extremely so (Nervosa Group); A8 pleuron
completely membranous; PP long and thin,
straight or rarely slightly upcurved (Albitu-
mida Group), often heavily sclerotized at
base, PP occasionally short (e.g., N. elicioi);
PA moderate in size, membranous, posterior
margin gently rounded or quadrate (e.g., N.
rabae, N. elicioi); DB short, cylindrical,
sclerotized; ostium forming a large, wide,
funnel-shaped structure, opening displaced
anteriorly, sometimes greatly so; PVP vari-
able in length and width, sometimes expand-
ed posteriorly to form a long, wide plate (e.g.,
N. hermani, N. albitumida); CB small to
moderately large, almost round, abruptly
constricted to form a short section anterior to

Fig. 164. Genitalia of Nebulosa creon (- JSM-1052, U JSM-1493). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, U
genitalia; D, - Tg8; E, - St8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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DB; CB completely membranous (e.g., N.
elicioi), occasionally with large sclerotized
areas (e.g., N. rabae), or rarely with a spiculate
area (N. albitumida) near base; signum located
on right side of CB in basal third, usually
roughly figure-eight shaped, internal surface
coarsely dentate, signum occasionally ex-
tremely small (e.g., N. elicioi) or absent (e.g.,
Halesius Group); DS arising dorsally at
junction of DB and narrow portion of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: The name Nebulosa, from
the Latin word nebula for ‘‘cloud’’, refers to
the cloud forest habitats in Central and
South America where these moths live.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa species occur
along both sides of the Central Cordillera in

Central America, from Mexico south to
Panama. In South America, they occur on
the western and eastern slopes of the Andes,
from Colombia south to Bolivia. None is
known from Brazil or the Guyana Shield,
and none has so far been recorded from the
Venezuelan Andes. Most species occur within
a relatively narrow altitudinal range; the vast
majority has been collected at elevations
between 1500 m and 2500 m. Some taxa
occasionally range lower. For example, Neb-
ulosa delicata, sp. nov. (Nervosa Group),
from western Ecuador, has been collected as
low as 475 m and as high as 1250 m.
Nebulosa sirenia (Albitumida Group) is
known from 750 m in eastern Bolivia. The

Fig. 165. Genitalia of Nebulosa delicata, sp. nov. (- JSM-417, U JSM-759). A, - genitalia; B, - St8;
C, U genitalia; D, aedeagus; E, - Tg8.
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highest recorded elevation for Nebulosa is a
BMNH specimen of N. inaequiplaga (Fulvi-
palpis Group), collected by Fassl at 3200 m
on Monte Tolima, in central Colombia.

BIOLOGY: Hostpants are known for four
Nebulosa species (table 4)—three in the Ner-
vosa Group, and one in the Fulvipalpis Group.
Host plants for the Nervosa Group comprise a
disparate assemblage of genera: Perrotettia
(Celastraceae) and Cestrum (Solanaceae),
recorded for N. erymas, belong in far-flung
parts of the dicot classification (Soltis et al.,
2005); the newly discovered host plants of N.
huacamayensis and N. elicioi—Casearia (Sal-

icaceae) and Siparuna (Siparunaceae)—are
even further afield. The Salicaceae are cur-
rently placed in the Malpighiales, along with
Violaceae, Passifloraceae, Achariaceae and 24
additional families, while the Siparunaceae
belong in the primitive angiosperm order
Laurales (Soltis et al., 2005).

In 2005, larvae of Nebulosa yanayacu
(Fulvipalpis Group), an eastern Ecuadorian
endemic, were discovered on Tibouchina
lepiota (Melastomataceae). Interestingly, this
is the second dioptine genus recorded from
Melastomataceae, Erbessa being the other
(table 4). However, my phylogeny for the

Fig. 166. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Nebulosa delicata, sp. nov., and N. elicioi,
sp. nov.
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Fig. 167. Genitalia of Nebulosa elicioi, sp. nov. (- JSM-1324, U JSM-1332). A, - genitalia; B, - St8;
C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 168. Genitalia of Nebulosa erymas (- JSM-448, U JSM-533). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 169. Genitalia of Nebulosa huacamayensis, sp. nov. (- JSM-1317, U JSM-1552). A, - genitalia; B,
- St8; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Dioptinae (figs. 3, 7) shows conclusively that
this plant association arose twice within the
subfamily. With host records available for
only four species, and those providing
essentially no discernible pattern, we seem
to be a long way from understanding the
evolution of host-plant associations in Neb-
ulosa.

Nebulosa species are readily attracted to
lights, but can occasionally be seen flying in
the day. Nebulosa creon (Nervosa Group),
from Costa Rican cloud forests, has been
captured during the day flying in dense fog. I
have collected males and females of Nebulosa

hermani (Hermani Group), at approximately
2200 meters in the western Andes of Ecua-
dor, flying along gravel roadsides as well as
sitting, probably feeding, on Asteraceae
flowers. The moths seem to fly most com-
monly in the morning between 8 and 10 A.M.,
as well as in the late afternoon (after 4 P.M.).
During that time period, Nebulosa yanayacu
(Fulvipalpis Group), from the eastern slope of
the Ecuadorian Andes, can be seen in great
numbers, flying along gravel roads approxi-
mately 3–4 m above the ground, or fluttering
over their host plant (pl. 44A, B, D) in pastures
and other disturbed habitats (pl. 43D).

Fig. 170. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Nebulosa huacamayensis, sp. nov., and N.
yanayacu, sp. nov.
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Fig. 171. Genitalia of Nebulosa rabae, sp. nov. (JSM-1302, U JSM-1461). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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DISCUSSION: Nebulosa currently contains
30 species assigned to six species groups. Its
sister genus is Chrysoglossa (fig. 7). The
monophyly of Nebulosa (Bremer support 5

9) and most of its species groups (see fig. 2) is
strongly supported. However, relationships
among subgroups are poorly understood.
Taken together, Nebulosa spans a broad
morphological range. For example, an unusu-
ally wide diversity of male and female genital
structure occurs, and homology assessments
can be difficult. Additional characters, from
DNA or immature stages, may provide the
information needed to understand phyloge-
netic relationships within this genus.

Earlier authors (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925)
placed most of the described species now
assigned to Nebulosa in the genus Tithraustes,
at that time a wildly polyphyletic group (fig.
354; and see Discussion: Classification) con-
taining 42 species. In this paper, Tithraustes
totals only 10 species (appendix 2). The
remaining taxa formerly included there have
been dispersed to five genera, Nebulosa one of
them.

Many Nebulosa species await description.
For example, the Hermani Group currently
contains two species (appendix 2), both of
which are described here as new. Study of
recently collected material (BMNH, PTC)

Fig. 172. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Nebulosa rabae, sp. nov., and N. rawlinsi,
sp. nov.
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reveals two additional undescribed members
of the clade, both from Ecuador. One (JSM-
1549), a distinctive dark species from Im-
babura on the western slope (1750 m), is
known from a single BMNH specimen
collected by A. Spalding in 1992. Claude
Lamaire and Paul Thiaucourt collected a
single example of the second taxon (JSM-
1550) near Gualaceo, Morona-Santiago
province (2200 m), in 1983. When the Her-
mani Group has been properly sampled and
subjected to taxonomic scrutiny, it will
undoubtedly show considerable diversity.

Similarly, in this paper I describe five new
species in the Nervosa Group, all of which
were collected in Ecuador during the past 20
years. At least four Ecuadorian Nervosa

Group taxa (AMNH, CMNH, LACM), each
currently known from only one or a few
specimens, remain to be described. I estimate
that exhaustive collecting in Colombia, Peru,
and Bolivia could yield well over a dozen
undescribed species in the Nervosa Group
alone. With serious field and systematic
work, the Albitumida Group, now containing
only four species, will probably double in
size. Based on these estimates, the genus
Nebulosa could ultimately contain 60 species
or more—twice its current size.

KEY TO NEBULOSA SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked

from posterolateral angle of DC (fig. 162A,

Fig. 173. Holotype - genitalia of Nebulosa rawlinsi, sp. nov. (JSM-903). A, genitalia; B, St8; C,
aedeagus; D, Tg8.
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C, D, F); metathoracic tympanum facing

posterolaterally (fig. 160F); lateral margins of

male Tg8 abruptly excavated in posterior half

(e.g., figs. 163D, 167D, 182C). . . . . . . . . 2

– FW veins M3 and CuA1 arising separately

from posterolateral angle of DC (fig. 162E);

metathoracic tympanum facing anteroven-

trally; male Tg8 trapezoidal, not abruptly

narrowed in posterior half (figs. 174B,

175C). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plataea Group

2. Uncus of male genitalia long or short, not

broadly spatulate at apex; female St7 not heavily

shagreened; FW usually with small secondary

spots near outer margin (e.g., N. aliena, pl. 16;

N. sirenia, pl. 17), located either at apex or

along vein M2; wing span variable . . . . . . 3

– Uncus greatly elongate (fig. 185A, H), broad-

ly spatulate at apex; female St7 strongly

shagreened along posterior margin; FW with

a single, white transverse oblong or ovoid

maculation beyond DC (pl. 17), no distal sec-

ondary spots; wing span relatively large; FW

length 5 14.0–19.0 mm. . . . . Halesius Group

3. Transtillar arms of male genitalia without

long dorsal processes; moths small (pls. 16,

17); FW length 5 9.0–15.0 mm . . . . . . . 4

– Transtillar arms forming long dorsal forks

(figs. 183A, 184A), extending upward almost

to socii/uncus complex; moths relatively large

(pl. 17); FW length 5 16.0–20.0 mm. . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albitumida Group

4. Male socii/uncus complex small (e.g., figs.

165A, 178A), narrow at base; uncus short,

often highly reduced; socii short; female CB

bearing only a signum (e.g., figs. 165C,
178E), no denticulate pockets . . . . . . . . . 5

– Socii/uncus complex large and triangular
(figs. 180A–182A), wide at base; uncus and
socii elongate; CB bearing a pair of small,
denticulate pockets near base, in addition to
signum (figs. 180E, 181B, 182E) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fulvipalpis Group

5. Forewing elongate, with a diffuse fascia
beyond DC and a small submarginal spot
on vein M2 (pl. 17); DC of male FW long
(fig. 162D); each socius of male genitalia
bearing a small, hornlike ventral process
(figs. 177A, 178A); male St8 with elongate,
straplike projections on posterolateral angles
(figs. 177B, 178C) . . . . . . . Hermani Group

– FW broad, triangular (pl. 16), with a small,
subapical spot at base of Rs2–Rs4, or without
secondary spots, never with a spot on M2;
DC of male FW short (fig. 162A, C); socii
without ventral processes (e.g., fig. 167A);
posterolateral angles of male St8 rounded
(e.g., figs. 163B, 171D), occasionally with
hook-shaped lateral processes (e.g., figs.
169B, 173B) . . . . . . . . . . . Nervosa Group

1. NERVOSA GROUP

These are small moths (- FWL 5 10.0–
15.0 mm), among the smallest Dioptinae,
with a fairly broad, triangular FW and
broadly rounded HW (pl. 16). The outer
third of the FW is invariably brown, the veins
highlighted by a light color—usually creamy

Fig. 174. Male genitalia of Nebulosa plataea (JSM-1609). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, St8; D, aedeagus.
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Fig. 175. Genitalia of Nebulosa ocellata, sp. nov. (holotype - JSM-1608, paratype U JSM-1610). A, -
genitalia; B, - St8; C, - Tg8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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white, light brown, or light yellow. Most
species have a white transverse band halfway
out on the FW, immediately beyond the DC.
In many species there is a small, subapical
FW spot, either white or orange, located near
the fork of Rs2+Rs3. The HW central area is
usually white, but the shape of this area is
variable. The HW outer margin is almost
always brown, darker at the apex.

Although the key below employs wing-
pattern characteristics for separation, the

Nervosa Group provides another example in
the Dioptinae where fantastic genital diversity
occurs. When either male or female genitalia
are examined, they provide instantly recog-
nizable features for species identification.

Thirteen Nervosa Group species are rec-
ognized here, five of which are newly
described. The remaining eight were previ-
ously assigned to the genus Tithraustes Druce
(Bryk, 1930), and now belong in Nebulosa as
new combinations.

Fig. 176. Peru, Ecuador, and northern Bolivia, showing the known distributions of Nebulosa ocellata,
sp. nov., and N. plataea (Druce).
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KEY TO NERVOSA GROUP SPECIES

1. Light-colored areas of HW (dorsal and ventral

surfaces) mustard yellow (pl. 16); FW mostly

or completely mustard yellow . . . . . . . . . . 2

– Light-colored areas of HW white (pl. 16);

FW brown and white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

2. Dorsal surface of FW brown in distal third,

veins light yellow; an irregular, mustard yellow

transverse fascia beyond DC; HW with a brown

spot at apex; patagium a mixture of brown and

mustard yellow scales; tegula mustard yellow,

brown at basal angles; FW length 5 13.0–

15.0 mm (E Ecuador) . . . . . . rabae, sp. nov.

Fig. 177. Genitalia of Nebulosa grimaldii, sp. nov. (paratype - JSM-891, paratype U JSM-1653). A, -
genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U Tg7; F, U genitalia; G, U St7.
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Fig. 178. Genitalia of Nebulosa hermani, sp. nov. (paratype - JSM-728, paratype U JSM-1500). A, -
genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, - St8; D, aedeagus; E, U in ventrolateral view (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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– Dorsal surface of FW uniformly mustard

yellow, without pattern (brown areas of

ventral surface showing faintly through

above); HW uniformly mustard yellow, no

spot at apex; patagium mustard yellow;

tegula mustard yellow, yellow-orange at basal

angles; FW length 5 11.0–12.5 mm (W

Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . rawlinsi, sp. nov.

3. Forewing with a white or orange-yellow

subapical spot, variable in size, located

between fork of Rs2+Rs3 and M1 . . . . . . 5

– FW without a subapical spot, distal third

uniformly brown, veins lighter . . . . . . . . 4

4. White transverse FW band simple, wide; HW

anal margin broadly diffuse gray to gray-

brown; tegula orange-yellow at base, gray-

brown distally; Lp1 white, Lp2 white and

gray-brown; FW length 5 12.5–14.0 mm (E

Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elicioi, sp. nov.

– White transverse FW band broken or indented

at stem of M3+CuA1, usually forming two parts;

HW anal margin white; tegula orange-yellow;

Lp1 and Lp2 orange-yellow; FW length 5 13.5–

15.0 mm (Costa Rica) . . . . . . . creon (Druce)

5. Forewing with a large, broadly rounded white

area arising from anal margin in basal half,

this extending anteriorly beyond DC, but falling

short of Sc; FW apical spot relatively large,

ovoid, orange-yellow (Peru, Bolivia). . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aliena (Dognin)

Fig. 179. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Nebulosa grimaldii, sp. nov., and N. hermani,
sp. nov.
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Fig. 180. Genitalia of Nebulosa fulvipalpis (- JSM-457, U JSM-462). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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– FW without a rounded maculation arising
from anal margin; FW apical spot variable in
size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

6. Forewing with a broad, white transverse
band arising from SC, extending post-

eriorly to CuA2 or beyond, band never
touching FW anal margin; inner and outer
margins of white band smooth, often

slightly convex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

– FW with an irregular white band in basal

half, arising from costa and widening poste-
riorly to anal margin; inner and outer
margins of white band sinuate . . . . . . . . 7

7. Hind wing white with a dark brown spot at
apex, frequently with a brown marginal tooth
along anal fold; head, thorax and abdomen

snowy white to creamy white; FW length 5

10.0–13.0 mm (W Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . delicata, sp. nov.

– HW white with a wide brown to gray-brown
marginal band extending to tornus; portions

of head, thorax, and abdomen mostly brown
to gray-brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

8. Subapical FW spot white, small, its posterior
margin falling well short of M1; veins in FW
distal third barely contrasting, light brown;

Fig. 181. Genitalia of Nebulosa tiznon (holotype - JSM-1065, U JSM-1685). A, - genitalia; B, U
genitalia; C, - St8; D, - Tg8; E, aedeagus; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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FW length 5 11.5–12.5 mm (SE Peru,
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mirma (Druce)

– Subapical FW spot light yellow to light
orange, its posterior margin extending to M1

or beyond; veins in FW distal third contrast-
ing light yellow; FW length 5 11.0–12.0 mm
(SE Peru, Bolivia) . . . . . . thanatos (Hering)

9. White transverse band of FW moderately
wide, much less than one-third wing length,

outer margin of band concave; FW veins in
distal third light brown to ochreous brown,
barely contrasting with brown ground color;
DC of FW only slightly less than one-half
wing length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

– White transverse band of FW extremely
wide, nearly one-third wing length, outer
margin of band slightly convex; FW veins in
distal third boldly lined with orange, con-

Fig. 182. Genitalia of Nebulosa yanayacu, sp. nov. (- JSM-1498, U JSM-727). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia.
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Fig. 183. Genitalia of Nebulosa albitumida (holotype - JSM-1036) and N. nasor (U JSM-451). A, N.
albitumida -; B, N. albitumida - St8; C, N. albitumida - Tg8; D, N. albitumida aedeagus; E, N. nasor U; F,
N. nasor U Tg7; G, N. nasor U St7.
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trasting with dark brown ground color; DC
of FW short, much less than one-half wing
length; FW length 5 12.5–13.5 mm (SE
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . latialbata (Prout)

10. Subapical FW spot white, extremely small, its
posterior margin falling well short of M1;
white central area of HW elongate, extending
from base to outer margin . . . . . . . . . . . 12

– Subapical FW spot light orange-yellow,
relatively large, its posterior margin extending
beyond M1; white central area of HW
rounded, with either a narrow, or wide,
brown marginal band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

11. Outer margin of HW with a relatively narrow
brown band (Panama N to Guatemala) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . erymas (Druce)

– Outer margin of HW with a wide brown band
(Mexico). . . . . . . . . . . . nervosa (Edwards)

12. White longitudinal area of HW wide, extending
posteriorly beyond cubitus almost to anal fold;
FW veins light yellow to cream colored, con-
trasting with gray-brown ground color; inner
margin of dark brown spot on HW apex straight
or slightly concave; FW length 5 13.0–13.5 mm
(SW Colombia). . . . . . . cistrinoides (Dognin)

– White longitudinal area of HW narrow, its
posterior margin reaching only to cubitus;

Fig. 184. Male genitalia of Nebulosa sirenia (JSM-1039). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 185. Genitalia of Nebulosa (Halesius Group). A, - of N. halesius (JSM-1053); B, U of N. halesius
(JSM-454); C, - St8 of N. halesius; D, aedeagus of N. halesius; E, - Tg8 of N. halesius; F, aedeagus of N.
rudicula, sp. nov. (paratype - JSM-1305); G, - St8 of N. rudicula; H, - of N. rudicula; I, - Tg8 of
N. rudicula.
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FW veins ochreous brown, barely contrasting

with dark gray-brown ground color; inner

margin of dark brown spot on HW apex

convex; FW length 5 13.0–14.0 mm (NE

Ecuador) . . . . . . . huacamayensis, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Nebulosa aliena (Dognin), new combination

Figure 162C; plate 16

Tithraustes aliena Dognin, 1904: 119.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas de la
Paz, 1000 m.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 30934).

DISCUSSION: The white FW area of N.
aliena (pl. 16), arching forward to near the
subcosta from the posterior margin, makes
this moth distinctive. Similarities of wing
pattern, wing venation, and genital morphol-
ogy suggests that N. aliena is the sister species
of N. latialbata (pl. 16), from southeastern
Ecuador. These two are notable in that the
DC of the male FW is much less than one-
half the wing length (fig. 162C), shorter than
in other members of Nebulosa (e.g.,
fig. 162A, D, E, F). Together, N. aliena and
N. latialbata appear to belong in a clade with
two additional Nervosa Group taxa—N.
mirma and N. thanatos (pl. 16)—both from

Fig. 186. Costa Rica, showing the known distribution of Nebulosa rudicula, sp. nov.
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the eastern Andes of Bolivia and Peru. All
four species share similarities in the shape of
the valva apex, in having a wide aedeagus,
and in that the vesica of the aedeagus bears a
single large, serrate cornutus.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, USNM);
Peru (AMNH, BMNH, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1042); -, Peru, Marcapata, May 1905,
Staudinger, Dognin Collection, USNM (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-766, wing slide no. JSM-
1043); U, Peru, Upper Madre de Dios, 500–
1200 m, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no.
JSM-767).

Nebulosa cistrinoides (Dognin),
new combination

Figure 163; plate 16

Polypoetes cistrinoides Dognin, 1909: 224.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Cali.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30931).

DISCUSSION: Wing-pattern similarities sug-
gest a close relationship between N. cistrinoides
and N. huacamayensis, sp. nov., from eastern
Ecuador. In both, the HW is usual because the
white central area extends to the wing margin
along the fork of M3+CuA1 (pl. 16), thus
isolating a large, dark brown spot near the
apex. Wing-pattern differences between N.
cistrinoides and N. huacamayensis include
having the FW veins more contrastingly lined
in the former. Another difference involves the
shape of the dark brown spot on the HW apex;
in N. cistrinoides its inner margin is straight or
slightly concave, while in N. huacamayensis its
inner margin is convex, giving the spot a more
ovoid shape. Their male genitalia are not
indicative of a close relationship; Tg8, St8 and
the valva apices show marked differences in
shape (compare figs. 163A–D, 169A–D).

In addition to the holotype of cistrinoides,
the USNM collection also contains four
males and a female (lacking its abdomen).
These all bear the same brief label data as the
type: ‘‘Colombie, Fassel’’. There are two
additional males at the BMNH (see JSM-
536), as well as five males at the EMEC,
Berkeley. Nebulosa cistrinoides is endemic to
southwestern Colombia, occurring at ap-
proximately 2000 meters on the Pacific slope
of the Andes.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, EMEC,
USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1051); -, Colombia, Valle, San
Antonio, 5800 ft, Dec 1907, leg. M.G. Palm-
er, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-536).

Nebulosa creon (Druce), new combination

Figure 164; plate 16

Polypoetes creon Druce, 1885a: 161, pl. 14, fig. 22.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Irazu, 6000–
7000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: As is true for most members
of Nebulosa, N. creon was placed by previous
authors in Tithraustes (Prout, 1918; Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930). My analyses suggest that
the species belongs within the Nervosa Group.
Nebulosa creon, one of the few Nervosa
Group species from Central America, appears
to be a close relative of the South American
N. cistrinoides (pl. 16). Although their wing
patterns are not overly similar, this hypothesis
is supported by numerous synapomorphies of
the genitalia, including the shape of male Tg8
(figs. 163D, 164D), and the configuration of
the male valva apex (figs. 163A, 164A).

Nebulosa creon is rare in collections; only a
handful of specimens were available for
study. In January 2007, I captured one male
and one female in the exquisite cloud forests
of Parque Nacional Tapantı́ (pl. 42D), flying
during late morning in thick fog. The
previous night, another male was captured
there at MV light. The BMNH female
dissected for this study (JSM-1493) and the
one I collected are the only two so far known.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio, SMNS).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Cartago,
Tapantı́, Rı́o Grande de Orosı́, 1300–
1400 m, 9u4893 83u509, 17 Nov 1982, leg.
D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs, INBio (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-1052); U, Costa Rica,
Irazu, 6–7000 ft, leg. H. Rogers, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1493).

Nebulosa delicata, new species

Figures 165, 166; plate 16

DIAGNOSIS: The wing-pattern details of N.
delicata are similar to those of N. rabae, sp.
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nov. (pl. 16), but the moths are easily
separable. The wing ground color of N.
delicata is immaculate white, whereas the
wings are mustard yellow in N. rabae.
Nebulosa delicata (FW length 5 10.0–
13.0 mm) is also significantly smaller than
N. rabae (FW length 5 12.5–14.0 mm). In
addition to its small size, N. delicata is
recognizable by the following wing-pattern
characteristics: FW gray in outer one-third,
veins outlined in light creamy yellow; FW
white in basal two-thirds, a light gray-brown
triangle along costa for one-third the wing
length; HW immaculate white with a dark
gray spot at apex. In some specimens,
(including the holotype; pl. 16), there is a
small gray-brown wedge on the HW outer
margin, located at the distal end of the anal
fold. The head and thorax are almost entirely
white, and the tegulae are yellow-orange at
the base with long, white scales distally. The
abdomen is dusty white at its base, becoming
light gray-brown toward the apex.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

10.0–12.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus thin,
relatively short, upturned to immediately
above clypeus; Lp1 and Lp2 white to light
creamy yellow on ventral surface, light gray-
brown above; Lp3 mostly gray-brown, with a
few cream-colored scales below; front covered
with long, upwardly pointing, white scales,
scales reaching beyond antennal bases; occiput
and vertex completely clothed in white scales;
eye large and bulging; antenna bipectinate,
each ramus thick and club shaped; antennal
scape gray-brown with a few creamy scales
below; antennal shaft gray-brown above.

Thorax: Prothoracic leg with coxa white,
femur light brown on inner surface, white on
outer, rest of proleg gray-brown; mesothorac-
ic leg white on inner surface, gray-brown on
outer one; metathoracic leg mostly white, with
light brown scales on upper surface; pleuron
clothed with white, hairlike scales; patagium
white, with a few light brown scales on
anterior margin; tegula lemon yellow to
orange-yellow, but ventral process white,
and distal margin trimmed with long, white
scales; dorsum entirely white; tympanal mem-
brane large, almost triangular, facing slightly
posterolaterally, but mostly laterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Outer third gray-brown
to dark gray (pl. 16), with veins contrasting,

light creamy yellow; fringe dark gray-brown; a
small round, white apical spot present, its
anterior margin touching the fork of Rs2+Rs3,
its posterior margin crossing Rs4 but falling
short of M1; a white transverse band strad-
dling apex of DC, band abruptly wider near
fork of M3+CuA1; basal third with a diffuse,
light gray triangle in DC, from base along
anterior margin; triangle touching subcosta
anteriorly and reaching cubitus posteriorly,
veins within it cream to light yellow; costa
dark gray to brownish gray; a diffuse patch of
brownish-gray scales in basal third, located on
either side of anal fold; anal margin white in
basal two-thirds, gray-brown beyond. (Ven-
tral) Pattern similar to dorsal surface, but dark
area in outer third uniformly gray-brown to
dark gray, veins concolorous; gray subcostal
triangle slightly darker than on dorsal surface;
scales along anal fold completely white.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Almost entirely white
(pl. 16); a prominent gray-brown to dark
gray spot at apex; a small, diffuse wedge of
gray-brown scales at outer margin, located
distally along anal fold; wedge very small in
some specimens; fringe dusty white to gray-
brown. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface,
except spot at apex slightly darker.

Abdomen: Dorsum white from base, be-
coming progressively gray-brown along mid-
line distally, terminal segments completely
gray-brown above; venter immaculate white
from base to St7; St8 gray-brown, with scale
tufts at corners.

Terminalia (fig. 165A, B, D, E): Sides of
Tg8 parallel in basal two-thirds, abruptly
narrowed in distal one-third to form a wide
central process, apex of process truncate;
anterior margin of Tg8 with a pair of small,
short apodemes; St8 extremely wide, with
hook-shaped lateral processes; anterior margin
of St8 with a small, tonguelike, sclerotized fold;
posterior margin of St8 simple; socii/uncus
complex small, triangular, uncus extremely
small, shorter than socii; tegumen much wider
below; saccus widely V-shaped below; valvae
with BO well developed, curled; valva apex
acute, costa roughly parallel sided, slightly
wider short of apex; transtillar arms wide,
curved upward near base, narrowly joined at
midline; aedeagus relatively wide, apex with a
robust, curved tooth below; an extremely long,
narrow process extending from distal portion
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of aedeagus above; upper process gently
curved, then forming a hook at apex; vesica
relatively large, lacking cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 11.0–13.0 mm.
Wing pattern and body characters as in male.
Antenna with short, club-shaped rami; ab-
domen broad, truncate.

Terminalia (fig. 165C): Tg7 wider anteri-
orly, gradually narrowed distally; St7 ex-
tremely wide, with a large, deep medial
excavation and a corrugated transverse ridge;
Tg8 forming a small, rooflike structure above
PA; AA extremely long and thin; ostium
simple; DB short, folded, membranous; CB
large, almost round; signum absent, but two
small, spiculate, sclerites present dorsally in
CB membrane near base; the first patch flat,
the second forming a triangle raised from
surface of CB; DS arising dorsally from base
of CB; PA gently rounded at outer margin;
PP long and thin.

ETYMOLOGY: This is one of the smallest
species of Dioptinae. The name, taken from
the Latin word delicatus, applies to the
moth’s size and to its intricate wing pattern.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa delicata has been
recorded from sites in western Ecuador as far
north as Chical (Carchi Province) on the
Colombian border, to as far south as a locale
near Jesus Marı́a (Azuay Province), southeast
of Guayaquil. The moth’s range thus spans
nearly the entire length of Ecuador (fig. 166),
and almost certainly occurs north into Co-
lombia as well. Its southern limit probably
terminates near the border with Peru.

Nebulosa delicata occurs at a wide range of
elevations. It has been collected at the record
low for any Nebulosa species, 475 m (Cañar
Province), but has also been captured as high
as 2800 m near Pallatanga (Chimborazo
Province). In contrast, the majority of
Nervosa Group taxa live within a narrow
altitudinal range close to, or somewhat
above, 2000 m. The reason for this phenom-
enon in D. delicata is unclear, but could
perhaps be related to the distribution of its
host plant, as yet unknown.

DISCUSSION: Although not reflected in
their wing patterns, which are quite different,
characters of the male genitalia suggest that
N. delicata is most closely related to N.
rawlinsi (pl. 16). The two species are sympat-
ric, at least in portions of their ranges

(compare figs. 166, 172). Synapomorphies
include the shape of St8 (figs. 165B, 173B),
the shape of the valva apex (figs. 165A,
173A), and the presence of an extremely
long, curved process arising from the apex of
the aedeagus (figs. 165D, 173C). This unusu-
al process provides a useful diagnostic feature
for both species—it can frequently be ob-
served, with the aid of a stereomicroscope,
protruding from the terminus of the abdo-
men in pinned specimens.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 16). ECUADOR: Ca-
ñar: El Chorro, 20 km from la Troncal,
S02u28.69 W79u16.3, 475 m; 9 Mar 2003, at
light UV/MV, western tropical dry forest,
undisturbed, leg. S. Rab Green & M. Tapia.
The specimen is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Carchi: 1U, Chical,
1250 m, 0–56N, 78–11W, 6 Jul 1983, leg. J.
Rawlins, R. Davidson (CMNH; genitalia
slide JSM-759). Esmeraldas: 2--, 5 km W
Rı́o de Cristal, near Alto Tambo, Cotacachi-
Cayapas Reserve, 1550 m, 7 Dec 1995, cloud
forest, leg. Jan Hillman (CMNH). Pichincha:
1-, Tinalandia, 700 m, 20 May 1985, leg.
C.V. Covell Jr. (AMNH); 1-, Tinalandia,
600 m, 5–11 May 1990, leg. R.H. Leuschner
(AMNH); 1U, Tinalandia, 700 m, 20 May
1993, leg. J.S. Miller, at light (AMNH); 1-,
Mindo, Km 48, 1700 m, leg. F. Piñas (FPC);
1-, Otongachi, La Unión del Toachi,
00u19.39S, 78u57.19W, 933 m, 3 Aug 2005,
leg. G. Onore (AMNH); 1-, Toachi,
S00u19.39 W78u57.39, 800 m, 23 Feb 2003,
leg. S. Rab Green & M. Tapia, western cloud
forest, disturbed (AMNH); 5--, Toachi,
‘‘on other side of river’’, S. Rab Green & A.
Tapia (AMNH); 3UU, above Toachi,
S00u19.39 W78u57.09, 900 m, 29 Apr 2000, at
light UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & A. Tapia
(AMNH); 1U, 4 km E Tandayapa, 2100 m,
26 June 1994, Secondary forest, leg. Jan
Hillman (CMNH). Chimborazo: 1U, 11 km
NE Pallatanga, 2800 m, 11 Nov 1987, semi-
arid, leg. C. Young, R. Davidson, J. Rawlins
(CMNH). Cañar: 1-, El Chorro, 20 km from
la Troncal, S02u28.69 W79u16.3, 475 m, 9 Mar
2003, at light UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & M.
Tapia, western tropical dry forest, undis-
turbed (AMNH). Azuay: 4--, 18 km SE
Jesus Marı́a, 1200 m, 10 Nov 1987, leg. J.
Rawlins, C. Young, R. Davidson, wet forest
habitat (CMNH; genitalia slide JSM-417).
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OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Nebulosa elicioi, new species

Figures 160E, 160F, 166, 167;
plates 16, 38K [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: Nebulosa elicioi, known exclu-
sively from eastern Ecuador, shows wing-
pattern similarities to N. cistrinoides (pl. 16),
from the western side of the Colombian
Andes, as well as to N. huacamayensis
(pl. 16), from eastern Ecuador. In all three,
the FW is gray-brown with a wide, oblong
transverse band, extending from the costa to
the anal fold. Additionally, in these species the
FW veins are finely lined with whitish-gray
scales as they pass through the dark areas.

However, N. elicioi can be easily separated
from the other two: In N. cistrinoides and N.
huacamayensis there is a small, but prominent,
white subapical FW spot, absent in elicioi.
Their hind wings also differ: In N. elicioi the
white central area extends outward to near the
distal HW margin, but does not touch it; in N.
cistrinoides and N. huacamayensis the white
area extends to the distal margin. Genital
differences are unequivocal. For example, the
three differ dramatically in valva shape
(compare figs. 163A, 167A, 169A).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.5–14.0 mm. Head (fig. 160E): Labial pal-
pus short and thin, curving upward, but barely
reaching above clypeus; Lp1 white, lightly
fringed below with long scales; Lp2 white on
ventral surface, dark gray-brown above; Lp3
dark gray-brown; front covered with long,
upwardly pointing white scales, reaching
dorsally past antennal bases; occiput white;
eye extremely large, bulging; vertex covered
with long brown scales; antennal scape gray-
brown with a few white scales on dorsum,
dorsum of antennal shaft covered with brown
scales, edged with a few white ones.

Thorax (fig. 160F): Pro- and mesothoracic
legs with coxa and femur white on inner
surface, brown on outer, tibia mostly brown
with a few cream-colored scales on inner
surface; metathoracic leg almost entirely
white to cream, with a few scattered brown
scales; spurs brown to light brown; patagium
covered with an even mix of brown and
white, hairlike scales; tegula orange-yellow at

base, fringed distally with long, brown scales
and a few buff-colored ones; dorsum a
mixture of light brown and cream-colored
scales; tympanum large, round, and exposed,
as in other members of Nebulosa; tympanal
membrane facing posteroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color brown to
gray-brown (pl. 16), slightly lighter from base
to distal margin of DC, darker in outer third;
an oblong, white cross-band extending from
costa to anal fold, band sometimes slightly
irregular beyond DC; wing veins in gray-
brown areas finely lined with whitish-gray
scales; a small, obscure, translucent apical spot
located between Rs4 and M1. (Ventral) Pattern
similar to dorsal surface, except wing veins not
sharply delineated with whitish scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area and
anterior margin translucent white (pl. 16); a
gray-brown band along anal and outer
margins; band light gray-brown and broad
at anal margin, very narrow at outer margin,
then abruptly wider and becoming dark gray-
brown at apex. (Ventral) Similar to upper
surface, except anal margin whitish brown.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray to gray-brown;
venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 167A–D): Tg8 highly mod-
ified, basal half wide, almost heart shaped,
gradually narrowing toward anterior margin;
distal half of Tg8 forming a robust, elongate
central process with a raised ridge along
midline, apex of process with a small, sharply
defined U-shaped excavation; St8 with sides
roughly parallel, narrowing slightly at distal
margin; posterior margin of St8 with a deep,
narrow mesal excavation; socii/uncus complex
small, uncus extremely short, socii upturned,
forming small points at apices; tegumen
abruptly widened halfway up to form large,
winglike lateral processes; vinculum much
shorter than tegumen, moderately wide, saccus
U-shaped below; valva with BO almost absent,
a few short pleats present along lower margin;
sclerotized distal portion of valva forming a
wide, truncate structure; transtillar arms mod-
erately wide, arched slightly upward near base,
narrowly joined at midline; aedeagus relatively
narrow, widest at base; apex of aedeagus with a
small hook-shaped tooth below; vesica small,
with a single, dentate, thornlike cornutus.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.0–14.0 mm.
Head, thorax, wing pattern, and abdomen
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similar to males, except wings slightly less
contrasting in color, whitish lines along FW
veins less clearly defined.

Terminalia (fig. 167E): Tg7 almost quad-
rate, slightly constricted immediately short of
halfway point, distal margin more heavily
sclerotized, a faint, shallow indentation at
midline; St7 wide, trapezoidal, widest at
distal margin; posterior margin of St7 with
a wide, deeply rounded medial excavation;
Tg8 small, delicate, forming a rooflike
structure over PA; AA long and thin; PA
quadrate; PP short, tapered at apex; ostium
large, funnel shaped, with a small, melanized
dorsal appendix; DB sclerotized, moderately
wide, narrowing abruptly at corpus; CB
large, membranous, round; signum absent,
but two small, lightly sclerotized, spiculate
patches present dorsally near base of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Elicio Tapia, from Quito, Ecuador,
who has accompanied me on all of my
collecting trips to Ecuador (1988, 1993,
2004, 2006, 2009). He and I have become
steadfast friends. Without the aid of Elicio’s
phenomenal expertise as a naturalist, and his
almost superhuman work ethic, only a
fraction of the findings described in this
paper would have come to light. During
more than 20 years of fieldwork in the
Neotropics, the vast majority of what I know
was taught to me by Elicio.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa elicioi is endemic
to the eastern slope of the Ecuadorian Andes
(fig. 166). Its distribution appears to be fairly
restricted. The furthest north the moth has
been collected is Volcán Reventador, north
of the Rı́o Quijos (CMNH). Its southernmost
records come from two female specimens
(USNM, VOB), collected east of Baños along
the Rı́o Pastaza. The known distribution of
N. elicioi thus spans less than 200 km.
Specimens have been captured at altitudes
as low as 1600 m (VOB), and as high as
2900 m (CMNH).

BIOLOGY: Nebulosa elicioi has been reared
on four separate occasions at Yanayacu
Biological Station (pl. 43A–C). The larvae
(pl. 38K) have been recorded on two hosts—
Casearia arboreum (Salicaceae) and Siparuna
lepidota (Siparunaceae). Casearia was previ-
ously placed in the now defunct family
Flacourtiaceae (Chase et al., 2002). Salica-

ceae belongs in the order Malphigiales, which
includes Passifloraceae and Violaceae. Sipar-
unaceae is completely unrelated to these,
being placed in the order Laurales. Caterpil-
lars of a second Nebulosa species, N. huaca-
mayensis, which occurs in sympatry with N.
elicioi, have also been recorded on Casearia
(table 4).

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa elicioi can be sepa-
rated from other Nebulosa species by wing
pattern differences (see Nervosa Group species
key). However, an undescribed taxon from the
western Andes of Colombia and Ecuador
(AMNH, BMNH), apparently its sister spe-
cies, matches N. elicioi in almost every respect.
I found no reliable way to distinguish the two
other than differences in their genitalia. These,
however, provide unambiguous distinguishing
characters. For example, in N. elicioi the
tegumen bears large, winglike lateral processes
(fig. 167A). In the unnamed form, the tegu-
men is expanded in this area, but such
processes do not occur. The tegumen structure
of N. elicioi is apparently autapomorphic for
the species. Female genitalia in the two taxa
are also distinct, especially with regard to the
shape of Tg8 and the shape of the anterior and
posterior apophyses.

I refrain from describing the western species,
leaving that for future revisionary work. Geni-
talia slides for it are as follows: -, Colombia,
Manizales, Caldas, 2150 m, Nov 1973, leg. A.
Negritt (VOB; genitalia slide no. JSM-1331);
U, Colombia, leg. A.M. Patino (BMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-537); U, Ecuador,
Pichincha, San Francisco de las Pampas,
2000 m, 7–14 May 1993, leg. A. Sourakov
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1323).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 16). ECUADOR:
Napo: Yanayacu Biological Station, 5 km
W Cosanga on Cosanga-Rı́o Aliso Rd.,
00u35.99S, 77u53.49W, 2163 m, MV light, 4
Mar 2006, leg. J.S. Miller. The type is
deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 2--, Ya-
nayacu Biological Station, 5 km W Cosanga
on Cosanga–Rı́o Aliso Rd., 00u35.99S,
77u53.49W, 2163 m, MV light, 3–4 Mar
2006, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH); 3--, 4 Mar
2006, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH); 3--, 4–5
Mar 2003, at light UV/MV, eastern cloud
forest, undisturbed, leg S. Rab Green and M.
Tapia (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
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1322); 2--, 1U, Reared (#1320.1, #1321,
#1367), H. Greeney et al., Jan 2005 (AMNH);
2UU, Reared (#1716, #1717), Feb 2005
(AMNH); 1U, Reared (#1724), Mar 2005
(AMNH); 1-, South slopes Cerro Sumaco,
1855 m, 21 Nov 1995, leg. Jan. Hillman,
submontane wet forest (CMNH; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1324); 2--, SE slope Reven-
tador, 2900 m, 5 Jul 1994, Jan Hillman, cloud
forest (CMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-901);
1-, SE slope Reventador, 1900 m, 7 Jul 1994,
cloud and secondary forest, leg. Jan Hillman
(CMNH); 1-, Rı́o Reventador, San Rafael,
1400 m, 3 Jul 1994, leg. Jan Hillman, farms
and secondary forest (CMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Tungurahua: 1U, Rı́o Verde, 1600 m, 26 Dec
1992, leg. V.O. Becker (VOB); 1U, 39 km E
Baños, 25 Jan 1976, blacklight, Spangler, et
al., Ecuador-Peace Corps—Smithsonian In-
stitution Aquatic Insect Survey (USNM;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1332).

DISSECTED: 3--, 1U.

Nebulosa erymas (Druce), new combination

Figure 168; plate 16; plate 38G, I, J [EX]

Polypoetes erymas Druce, 1885a: 161, pl. 14,
fig. 21.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcán de
Chiriquı́, 3000–4000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Champion (BMNH).

Tithraustes albifera Warren, 1901: 443.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, San José.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Underwood, 15
May–10 Jun 1899 (BMNH).

Tithraustes undulata Hering, 1925: 513.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Blumenau.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa erymas has been
reared in Costa Rica on two different host
plants (table 4)—Cestrum megalophyllum
(Solanaceae) and Perrottetia longistylis (Ce-
lastraceae). One might postulate that there
are two separate moth species, reflected by
these different hosts. However, based on my
dissections from several localities, a single
taxon exists. Nebulosa erymas is the sister
taxon to N. nervosa (pl. 16) from Mexico. I
note in my discussion of the latter that these
two may be conspecific.

The larvae of N. erymas (pl. 38I) are
unusual in exhibiting bright yellow stripes,
along with conspicuous pairs of black,
subdorsal spots on the thorax and on A3,
A5, and A7. The pupae are similarly unusual
(pl. 38J); the contrasting markings, yellowish
ground color and large eyes give them the
appearance of butterfly chrysalides.

Having examined Warren’s type of albifera,
I found few features distinguishing it from the
type of N. erymas. The only noticeable
difference is that the albifera type is paler
(probably more faded), and shows a larger
white central area of the HW. I retain
Warren’s taxon as a synonym of erymas,
following previous authors (Bryk, 1930).

Hering’s name undulata is a mystery. On
two separate visits to Berlin I was unable to
locate his female type, supposedly at the
ZMH. He described undulata (1925: 513) as a
subspecies of N. erymas in which the HW
margin shows an undulate black border. The
supposed type locality for undulata—Blume-
nau, in southeastern Brazil—is highly unusu-
al; not only would this be far removed from
other specimens of N. erymas, all of which
are Central American, but it would also be
the first known Brazilian locality for Neb-
ulosa. Obviously, the status of undulata
requires further study.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
FNHM, LACM, ZMH); Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, FNHM, INBio, MUSM, UCB,
VOB).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
Las Alturas, 35 km NE San Vito, 4300 ft, Rı́o
Bella Vista and Tajo Rd., 20 Mar 1991, leg.
J.S. Miller, day coll. along river, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-533); -, Costa Rica,
Cartago, Tapantı́, Rı́o Grande de Orosı́, 1300–
1400 m, 9u4893 83u509, 9 Apr 1984, leg. D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-447); -, Costa Rica, Heredia, El
Angel waterfall, 8.3 km downhill Vara Blanca,
1350 m, 3 Jan 1981, leg. D.H. Janzen & W.
Hallwachs, INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1061); -, Panama, Chiriquı́, Sta. Clara,
1200 m, 7 Sep 1981, leg. G.B. Small, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1060); U, Costa Rica,
Puntarenas Prov., Las Alturas, 35 km NE San
Vito, 1540 m, 29 Jun 1992, leg. C. Snyder, at
light, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-818); U,
Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Las Nubes, 11 km
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NW Monteverde, 31 Jul 1981, leg. D.H.
Janzen & W. Hallwachs, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-448); U, Costa Rica, Guanacaste,
4 km E Casetilla, Rincon Natl. Pk., 18 Oct
1982, leg. D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1490).

Nebulosa huacamayensis, new species

Figures 159A–D, 162A, 169, 170; plate 16

DIAGNOSIS: Nebulosa huacamayensis is
similar to several other Nebulosa species,
where the FW is gray-brown with a white
cross-band located immediately beyond the
DC, extending from the costa to the anal fold
(pl. 16). However, the HW of N. huacamayen-
sis, showing an elongate white central area
from the wing base to the outer margin, is
found in only one other taxon—N. cistrinoides
from western Colombia (pl. 16). The HW of
N. huacamayensis differs in that the white area
is much narrower, almost hourglass shaped.
Other features for separating the two species
are listed in the Nervosa Group species key
and the discussion for N. cistrinoides (above).
Nebulosa huacamayensis can be separated
from N. elicioi (pl. 16), with which it is
sympatric (figs. 166, 170), by the presence of
a white subapical FW spot, absent in N.
elicioi, and by the shape of the white HW
central area, which is narrow in N. huaca-
mayensis, but rounded in N. elicioi. The male
genitalia of N. huacamayensis are distinctive in
their valva shape (fig. 169A) and in the shape
of the distal portion of the aedeagus
(fig. 169C).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.0–14.0 mm. Head (fig. 159A–D): Labial
palpus extremely short, curving upward,
barely reaching clypeus; Lp1 light yellow to
lemon yellow, fringed below with long,
lemon-yellow scales; Lp2 light yellow to
lemon yellow on venter and sides, dark gray
above; Lp3 dark gray; front covered with
long, upwardly pointing scales, reaching
dorsally past antennal bases; central portion
of front gray, lateral portions creamy white;
occiput creamy white; eye large and bulging;
vertex a mixture of light gray-brown and
cream-colored scales, area behind antennal
sockets creamy white; antenna widely bipec-
tinate; antennal scape gray-brown with a ring
of cream-colored scales at base; antennal

shaft gray along midline, bordered on either
side with a row of cream-colored scales.

Thorax: Coxae and pleuron cream to
creamy yellow; femur and tibia, including
spurs, cream-colored with gray-brown on
dorsal surfaces; patagium covered with up-
wardly pointing light gray-brown scales, bor-
dered anteriorly and posteriorly with cream-
colored ones; tegula yellow-orange with long,
gray-brown scales along margins, a few cream-
colored scales mixed in; ventral angle of tegula
creamy white; dorsum covered with long, gray-
brown and beige scales; tympanum extremely
large, open; tympanal membrane almost
round, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing (fig. 162A; pl. 16): (Dorsal)
Ground color brown to gray-brown (pl. 16),
slightly lighter from base to distal margin of
DC, darkest in distal third; an oblong white,
transverse band extending from costa to
slightly beyond CuA2, costal margin of band
slightly yellowish; transverse band slightly
widened at ventral angle; wing veins in gray-
brown areas lined with yellowish brown to
rusty brown scales, slightly more contrasting
in basal third; a small, thinly scaled, white
subapical spot straddling Rs4, its anterior
margin falling short of Rs3. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface, except veins concolorous,
not contrasting.

Hind wing (fig. 162A; pl. 16): (Dorsal) A
conspicuous, dark gray-brown spot at apex,
extending from anterior margin to immediately
short of M3 (pl. 16); posterior half of wing gray
to gray-brown, lighter at base; gray posterior
area extending from anal margin forward to
cubitus, DC then light gray from base to
slightly short of its distal margin; remainder of
wing white with creamy yellow highlights along
veins and at margin; white forming a shallow,
U-shaped central area extending from anterior
margin to outer margin. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, except broadly banded anal
margin lighter gray.

Abdomen: Light gray to gray-brown dor-
sally; pleuron and venter cream to creamy
yellow; Tg8 gray-brown with creamy yellow
scales along sides.

Terminalia (fig. 169A–D): Basal two-thirds
of Tg8 wider, narrowing gradually to form a
long central process in distal third, apex of
process bifurcate, a wide ridge running along
dorsum of Tg8; anterior margin of Tg8 with
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a pair of short apodemes; St8 wide, with lobate
lateral processes; anterior margin of St8 simple,
with a small, triangular mesal sclerotization;
posterior margin of St8 with a sclerotized
depression running parallel to margin and a
small, V-shaped mesal excavation; uncus/socii
complex small, uncus shorter than socii; uncus
blunt, with dorsal spicules; socii robust,
upturned and hook shaped; tegumen expanded
in ventral portion; saccus small, forming a
narrow, horizontal band below; valva with BO
small, comprising an area of crenulate pleats
along ventral margin; valva apex truncate, with
a small ventral knob; transtillar arms extremely
wide at base, narrowly joined at midline;
aedeagus long, slightly constricted beyond
midpoint, then expanded, ending in a sharp,
recurved hook; vesica moderately large, bear-
ing a triangular opercular sclerite at base, and a
single, denticulate cornutus distally.

Female. FW length 5 13.0 mm. Wings and
body similar to male, except: antenna with
short, wide rami; frenulum comprising six
bristles.

Terminalia (fig. 169E–G): Tg7 large, ante-
rior margin gently convex, lateral margins
constricted in anterior third then convex in
distal two-thirds, posterior margin with a
shallow mesal excavation; St7 large and wide,
narrowed in anterior two-thirds, then abruptly
expanded laterally in distal third, lateral expan-
sions sclerotized to form large, shallow pock-
ets; anterior margin of St7 broadly convex,
posterior margin broadly concave with a large,
deep, quadrate mesal excavation; Tg8 small,
delicate, forming a rooflike structure over PA;
AA long and thin; PA oblong, narrowed dor-
sally; PP short, tapered at apices; PVP large,
flat; ostium small, rugose; DB long, wide and
heavily sclerotized, elbow shaped; DS arising
from sclerotized DB basally, on right side a
short distance from ostium; CB large and mem-
branous, ovoid; signum absent, a pair of lightly
sclerotized, denticulate patches at base of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name celebrates
the Cordillera Huacamayos in eastern Ecua-
dor, home to N. huacamayensis, and one of
the most beautiful places on earth. Huaca-
mayos is the Quechua word for the military
macaw, Ara militaris, now extinct in that
region (H. Greeney, personal commun.).

DISTRIBUTION: The Cordillera Huaca-
mayos is a vaguely defined region in the

Andes of eastern Ecuador, extending roughly
from the Rı́o Pastaza at its southern bound-
ary, to Baeza in the north (see fig. 5). This
area in fact encompasses a complex series of
mountain ranges, each with its own name.
Although Nebulosa huacamayensis is named
in honor of the Cordillera Huacamayos, its
distribution extends further south to the Rı́o
Gualaceo (Morona-Santiago Province), east
of Cuenca (fig. 170). Collecting at either end
of the current distribution for N. huaca-
mayensis will undoubtedly expand the spe-
cies’ limits even further north and south.

Nebulosa huacamayensis lives exclusively in
cloud-forest habitat. The majority of material
has been collected at or near Yanayacu
Biological Station (pl. 43A–C), 10 km W of
Cosanga on the Cosanga–Rı́o Aliso Road.

BIOLOGY: The larvae of N. huacamayensis
have been recorded from Casearia (Salica-
ceae), also a host for N. elicioi (see above). This
plant genus may prove to be an important host
for the Andean Nebulosa fauna.

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa huacamayensis
shares wing-pattern similarities with N. cistri-
noides (pl. 16), especially with regard to the
HW markings. However, these taxa exhibit
extremely different male genitalia (compare
figs. 163 and 169A–D). In contrast, the wing
patterns of N. huacamayensis and N. rabae
differ dramatically (pl. 16), but valva shape
(figs. 169A, 171A) and the structure of Tg8
(figs. 169D, 171B) suggest that these species
are closely related. A clearer understanding of
relationships within the Nebulosa Group will
require a comprehensive species-level revision.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 16). ECUADOR: Napo:
Yanayacu Biological Station, S00u35.99

W77u53.49, 2163 m, 4–5 Mar 2003, eastern
cloud forest, undisturbed, leg. S. Rab Green &
M. Tapia. The type is deposited at the AMNH

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 4--, Cor-
dillera Huacamayos, San Isidro–Rı́o Aliso,
2250 m, 00u379360S, 77u579120W, 3 Aug
1996, leg. Jan Hillman, deforested hacienda
(CMNH); 3--, Cordillera Huacamayos,
Estero Chico, 2650 m, 5 Aug 1996, leg. J.
Hillman, virgin humid forest (CMNH; gen-
italia slide no. JSM-1317); 1-, Yanayacu
Biological Station, S00u35.99 W77u53.49,
2163 m, 4–5 Mar 2003, leg. S. Rab Green &
M. Tapia, eastern cloud forest, undisturbed
(AMNH); 2--, 25 Sep 2004, leg. J.S. Miller
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& E. Tapia (AMNH); 1-, Jan 2005, leg. G.
Gentry (AMNH); 1U, Reared (#1368.111),
January 2005, H. Greeney et al. (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1552).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Morona-Santiago: 3--, Rı́o Culebrillas,
34 km SE Gualaceo, 2200 m, wet forest,
22–23 Oct 1987, leg. J. Rawlins, C. Young,
R. Davidson (CMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-902, wing slide no. JSM-1460).

DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

Nebulosa latialbata (Prout), new combination

Plate 16

Tithraustes latialbata, Prout, 1918: 409.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Alpayacu, Rı́o
Pastaza, 3600 ft.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. M.G. Palmer
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa latialbata (pl. 16) is
extremely rare, known to me from a male in
the Francisco Piñas Collection (JSM-881),
and from the female holotype. Both speci-
mens were captured in eastern Ecuador near
the Rı́o Pastaza. The shape and location of
the white FW area, and the conspicuous
orange lines along the FW veins, make N.
latialbata distinctive. In addition, this taxon
is unusual among Nebulosa species in exhib-
iting an extremely short DC, a feature shared
with N. aliena (fig. 162C), endemic to north-
eastern Bolivia and southeastern Peru. Wing-
pattern (pl. 16) and genital synapomorphies
provide further evidence that N. latialbata
and N. aliena are sister species.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, FPC).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Morona-San-
tiago, Macas, 28 Mar 1994, leg. F. Piñas,
FPC (genitalia slide no. JSM-881).

Nebulosa mirma (Druce), new combination

Plate 16 [EX]

Polypoetes mirma Druce, 1899: 301.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. G. Garlepp
(BMNH).

Polypoetes dryas Dognin, 1902: 477.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, ex Staudinger, 1897,
Dognin Collection (USNM type no. 30930).

Momonipta semilugens Warren, 1900: 128.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Tanampaya.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Garlepp, 1894
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa mirma is closely
related to N. thanatos (pl. 16), with which it
is roughly sympatric. In addition to their
wing-pattern similarities, in males of both the
valva apex is broadly truncate and slightly
convex. However, there are also numerous
genital differences. For example, they show
markedly different configurations of the
female seventh segments.

Dissection of the dryas male syntype (JSM-
1074) corroborates its synonymy with mirma;
their genitalia are identical. I have not
dissected the type of semilugens Warren, and
so defer to previous authors in retaining it as a
synonym of mirma (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925;
Bryk, 1930). Material from the type locality of
semilugens (Tanampaya, Bolivia; USNM) is
superficially indistinguishable from other ex-
amples of N. mirma, and Warren’s (1900)
description of semilugens indicates no differ-
ences. I have seen only a single specimen of N.
mirma collected outside Bolivia—a USNM
male collected by J.B. Heppner at Buenos
Aires, Cuzco, Peru (2280 m).

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, USNM);
Peru (USNM).

DISSECTED: - type of dryas Dognin,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1074); -,
Bolivia, Incachaca, Cochabamba, B.P. Clark
Collection, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1072); U, Bolivia, Incachaca, Cochabamba,
B.P. Clark Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1073).

Nebulosa nervosa (Edwards),
new combination

Plate 16

Dioptis nervosus Edwards, 1884: 15.

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico, Jalapa.

TYPE: Holotype -, ex Neumögen Collec-
tion (USNM).

DISCUSSION: The name ‘‘nervosa’’ has
traditionally been applied in collections to
all Mexican material resembling N. erymas,
the more common taxon. Examples of N.
nervosa include the following: The male
holotype and three additional USNM males
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(all from southeastern Mexico); three males
and one female at the LACM (Chiapas); three
examples collected by Rafael Turrent (Chia-
pas); as well as one male in the Vitor Becker
Collection (Veracruz, Huatusco, 1300 m).
The wing pattern and genitalia of Guatemalan
material are inseparable from those of N.
nervosa specimens captured in southern Mex-
ico, and I consider them to be conspecific.

Nebulosa nervosa purportedly differs from
its more southerly distributed sister species,
N. erymas (pl. 16), in having a wider white
FW band (Hering, 1925). However, after
studying specimens from a range of localities,
I found no consistent difference in band
width. Some N. erymas specimens from
Costa Rica show a wider band than examples
of N. nervosa from Chiapas, Mexico. Fur-
thermore, my dissection of the N. nervosa
type revealed no differences between its
genitalia and those of Costa Rican N. erymas
males. A female of N. nervosa from Chiapas
(JSM-1681) cannot be separated from Costa
Rican N. erymas females based on genitalia.
There is thus a strong possibility that erymas
is a junior synonym of nervosa. I defer that
decision to a time when more exhaustive
taxonomic study can be done.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (ARTC, LACM,
USNM, VOB); Guatemala (AMNH, BMNH,
LACM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1075); -, Guatemala, Antı́gua, Aca-
tenango, Quisache, Chimaltenango, 1750 m, 6
Nov 1966, leg. E.C. Welling, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1980); U, Mexico, Chiapas,
Lagos de Montebello, 10 Dec 1972, leg. Robert
Wind, LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1681).

Nebulosa rabae, new species

Figures 171, 172; plate 16

DIAGNOSIS: This striking species is unlike
any other dioptine. The mustard-yellow wing
color and intricate FW markings are diag-
nostic. The only taxon with which N. rabae
could potentially be confused is N. rawlinsi,
sp. nov., also with mustard-yellow wings
(pl. 16). However, N. rawlinsi is a smaller
moth, lighter in color, whose wing dorsal
surfaces lack contrasting markings of any
sort. In addition to its unique FW pattern, the
HW of N. rabae bears a conspicuous brown

spot near the apex. As in all Nebulosa species,
males of N. rabae possess a FW stridulatory
organ. However, the N. rabae FW is notable
in that the DC is almost one-half the wing
length, longer than in most members of the
Nervosa Group (see fig. 162A, C).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.5–14.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus extremely
short, curving upward to immediately above
clypeus; Lp1 mustard yellow, fringed ventral-
ly with long scales; Lp2 mustard yellow, distal
half gray-brown; Lp3 gray-brown; front with
long, upwardly pointing cream to mustard-
yellow scales, a few gray-brown scales near
labrum; occiput mustard yellow; eye large and
bulging; vertex mustard yellow with a few
gray-brown scales interspersed; antenna nar-
rowly bipectinate; antennal scape brown with
a few buff-colored scales below; antennal
shaft covered mostly with gray-brown scales
above, a few cream-colored scales.

Thorax: Coxa creamy yellow; femur, tibia,
and tarsus of prothoracic and mesothoracic
legs gray-brown on inner surfaces, creamy
yellow on outer surfaces; metathoracic leg
entirely creamy yellow; spurs cream colored;
pleural region covered with a mixture of cream-
colored and gray-brown scales; patagium with
a mixture of gray-brown and fewer cream-
colored scales; tegula gray-brown at inner
angle, orange-yellow at base, then fringed with
long, cream-colored to mustard-yellow scales;
dorsum broadly gray-brown along midline,
with cream-colored scales laterally; tympanum
slightly enclosed; tympanal membrane large,
almost round, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) DC translucent, sparse-
ly covered with mustard yellow and brown
scales; an irregular, cream to light mustard-
yellow transverse band beyond DC (pl. 16),
its inner margin bordered by a thin, dark
brown line; transverse band extending from
costa to anal fold, band narrowest as it
traverses M1 and M2, abruptly wider as it
crosses base of M3+CuA1; outer third brown
to dark brown with contrasting, mustard-
yellow dashes along veins near margin; fringe
dark brown; an oval-shaped, mustard-yellow
to cream-colored apical spot present at base
of Rs2–Rs4, its anterior margin touching Rs2

and its posterior margin crossing M1; costa
dark brown; anal margin rich mustard yellow
from base to two-thirds out, outer one-third
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dark brown. (Ventral) Pattern similar to
dorsal surface except less brilliant; DC
mostly brown; mustard yellow submarginal
dashes in brown area not as contrasting.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Rich creamy white to
mustard yellow (pl. 16), a dark brown, elbow-
shaped spot at apex. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except spot at apex lighter brown.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown, with a few
scattered cream-colored scales; venter cov-
ered with light, cream-colored scales.

Terminalia (fig. 171A–D): Tg8 widest in
basal half, then gradually narrowing to form
an elaborate distomedial process; distal
process of Tg8 sclerotized, widely bifurcate
at apex, crenulate laterally, with a strong,
upcurved ridge along midline; anterior mar-
gin of Tg8 bearing a pair of small, thumb-
shaped processes; St8 broad and wide, with
small lateral bumps; posterior margin of St8
with a small, shallow V-shaped medial notch;
socii/uncus complex small, uncus a tiny
medial ridge, socii small, slightly upcurved;
tegumen gradually widening in basal half;
saccus narrow, forming a transverse band
below; valva with BO extremely small,
apparent only as a small series of ridges on
margin near midpoint below; sclerotized apex
of valva large, broadly rounded, with a small
ventral lobe below; transtillar arms swollen
near base, transverse, thinly joined at midline;
aedeagus relatively wide, boat shaped, sides
roughly parallel; distal portion of aedeagus
ending in a thin flange, no apical tooth but
several small serrations; vesica large, wide,
with an ovoid opercular sclerite at base, and a
single, long, serrate cornutus distally.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.0–14.0 mm.
Wing pattern and body characters similar to
male. Antenna with short, stubby rami;
abdomen broad, truncate, St7 scaleless around
ostium.

Terminalia (fig. 171E): Tg7 widest at
anterior margin, narrower posteriorly,
broadly sclerotized in distal half, with a
large, central depression anteriorly; St7 wide,
slightly wider at anterior margin; posterior
margin of St7 with a deeply rounded medial
excavation, excavated almost to margin itself;
Tg8 small, forming a narrow, rooflike
structure over PA; AA long and thin; PA
quadrate; PP moderately long, thin; ostium
wide, expanded dorsolaterally; DB short,

wide, lightly sclerotized; CB large, dorsal half
broadly sclerotized; DS arising from base of
CB on right side above; a small, denticulate,
wing-shaped signum present ventrally.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Suzanne Rab Green, an expert on
Arctiidae at the AMNH. During her years of
fieldwork, Suzanne has collected important
specimens of Dioptinae in Ecuador, Peru,
Costa Rica, and Panama, all deposited at the
AMNH. Her collections include type mate-
rial of six newly described Nebulosa species—
delicata, elicioi, grimaldii, hermani, huaca-
mayensis, and rabae.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa rabae is known
from cloud forests on the eastern slope of the
Ecuadorian Andes, in Napo Province. The
moth occurs within a relatively narrow altitu-
dinal band (between 2100 and 2650 m), from
Baeza south to Tena. This region roughly
corresponds with the Cordillera Huacamayos,
home to two other newly described Nebulosa
species—elicioi and huacamayensis.

DISCUSSION: Comparison of male genita-
lia (figs. 171A–D, 173) suggests that the
other mustard-yellow Nebulosa, N. rawlinsi
(pl. 16), is not a particularly close relative of
N. rabae. Instead, as seems so commonly the
case, the sister species of N. rabae is not
among described material, but remains un-
described. The undescribed moth is currently
known from four specimens (LACM), all
collected at Sebundoi in eastern Ecuador,
near La Bonita on the Colombian border,
north of Volcán Reventador.

The undescribed species shares pattern
elements with N. rabae, but its wings are
white rather than mustard yellow in the light-
colored areas. Their male genitalia differ. For
example, the aedeagus of N. rabae ends in a
broad flange, whereas that of the undescribed
species terminates in an apical hook. The two
can also be separated by the shape of the
distal notch on Tg8—crenulate in N. rabae
(fig. 171B), but broad and smooth in the
other taxon. Slide data for this undescribed
species are as follows: -, Ecuador, Napo-
Pastaza, Sebundoi, between Santa Barbara
and La Bonita, 2600 m, 11–15 Sep 1977, leg.
L.E. Peña, LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1303); U, Ecuador, Napo-Pastaza, W. Se-
bundoi, 3000 m, 11–12 Sep 1977, leg. L.E.
Peña, LACM (genitalia slide JSM-1341).
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HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 16). ECUADOR:
Napo: Yanayacu Biological Station, 5 km
W Cosanga on Cosanga–Rı́o Aliso Rd.,
00u35.99S, 77u53.49W, 2163 m, 4 Mar 2006,
leg. J.S. Miller, MV light. The type is
deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 1-, Ya-
nayacu Biological Station, 5 km W Cosanga
on Cosanga-Rı́o Aliso Rd., 00u35.99S,
77u53.49W, 2163 m, 4 Mar 2006, leg. J.S.
Miller (AMNH); 2--, 4–5 Mar 2003, at
light UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & M. Tapia
(AMNH); 1U, Rı́o Alı́so, 10 km W Cosanga,
Cosanga–Rı́o Alı́so Rd., 2200 m, 25 Sep
2004, leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia, MV light,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1461); 2--,
Cosanga, 24 Jul 1996, F. Piñas (FPC;
genitalia slide no. JSM-882); 3--, South
slopes Cerro Sumaco, 2250 m, 20 Nov 1995,
leg. Jan Hillman, laguna in montane forest
(CMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1302); 1-,
2150 m, 16 Nov 1995, leg. Jan Hillman,
bamboo and cloud forest (CMNH); 2--,
1U, Cordillera Huacamayos, San Fernando
de Sierra Azul, 2350 m, 4 Aug 1996, leg. Jan
Hillman, disturbed montane forest (CMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1301); 4--, 1U,
Cerro Huacamayos, Estero Chico, 2650 m,
6 Aug 1996, leg. J. Hillman, virgin humid
forest (CMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 2--, 2UU.

Nebulosa rawlinsi, new species

Figures 172, 173; plate 16

DIAGNOSIS: The wing pattern of Nebulosa
rawlinsi makes this species unmistakable. Its
FW and HW upper surfaces are uniformly
mustard yellow (pl. 16), the only discernible
FW pattern resulting from the brown areas
on the ventral surface showing through. The
species is relatively small and delicate. The
head and thorax are covered with whitish
yellow to light yellow scales. The abdomen is
white with scattered light brown scales,
except for A8, which is light gray-brown.
This combination of traits is not found
elsewhere in Nebulosa.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

11.0–12.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus short
and thin, held close to front, curving strongly
upward to immediately above clypeus, all

segments evenly cream colored; Lp1 with a
ventral fringe of long, mustard-yellow scales;
front and occiput covered with light, cream-
colored scales; eye large and bulging; vertex
covered with long, mustard-yellow scales;
antenna narrowly bipectinate; antenna with
scape light brown dorsally, mustard yellow
below, dorsal surfaces of shaft light brown.

Thorax: Prothoracic and mesothoracic legs
covered with light brown scales on outer
surfaces, creamy white scales on inner
surfaces; metathoracic leg entirely creamy
white; patagium dark mustard yellow, almost
orange; tegula orange to mustard yellow at
base, with a distal fringe of long, cream-
colored scales; dorsum creamy white; tympa-
nal membrane large and almost round, facing
posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Uniformly cream to
mustard yellow (pl. 16), with no contrasting
markings; the only visible pattern being that
of ventral surface showing through, making
FW slightly darker in area of DC and in
wing’s outer third, lighter beyond DC and
along anal margin. (Ventral) Entirely light
brown, except for a creamy white fascia
beyond DC, and a fairly wide, creamy yellow
band along anal margin.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Light, creamy yellow
in basal third (pl. 16), rich cream to mustard
yellow beyond; no contrasting markings of
any sort. (Ventral) Entirely cream colored,
with no markings.

Abdomen: Segments A1–A7 creamy white;
A8 light dusty brown.

Terminalia (fig. 173): Sides of Tg8 roughly
parallel in basal two-thirds, slightly wider at
two-thirds point, gradually tapered in distal
one-third to a sclerotized distomedial pro-
cess; shoulders of tapered portion sclerotized,
slightly raised; distal process of Tg8 sclero-
tized, truncate, dentate laterally, with a
strong dorsal ridge along midline; anterior
margin of Tg8 with a pair of small, quadrate
processes; St8 extremely wide, widest at
posterior margin; lateroposterior angles of
St8 forming ear-shaped processes extending
distally, posterior margin transverse, simple,
without a medial notch; anterior margin of
St8 sclerotized, forming a broad triangle at
midline; socii/uncus complex small, uncus
small, triangular, socii short, curving slightly
inward toward midline; ring (tegumen +
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vinculum) dorsolaterally compressed; tegu-
men slightly wider below; saccus forming a
shallow, U-shaped structure; valva with BO
well developed, curled anteriorly; costa of
valva widely sclerotized, margins roughly
parallel, curving dorsally forming a blunt,
setose apical process with a small, expanded
area below; transtillar arms widest at base,
transverse, but oriented slightly downward to
thinly join at midline; aedeagus wide, slightly
narrower at base, apex with a small, recurved
ventral tooth; an extremely long process
extending from apex of aedeagus, process
curved upward, tapered to a point at apex,
surface finely spiculate, especially at base;
vesica moderate in size, with a triangular,
denticulate sclerite near base, cornuti absent.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named after
John E. Rawlins, curator of Lepidoptera at
the Carnegie Museum of Natural History,
Pittsburgh. John was an early mentor of mine
while we were both graduate students,
studying under John G. Franclemont at
Cornell University. His infectious enthusiasm
played a major role in the growth of my own
entomology career. He and his CMNH
colleagues have collected vast amounts of
important neotropical insect material, especially
in Ecuador and the Dominican Republic.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa rawlinsi is so rare
that its distribution cannot be characterized.
The species has been collected at two cloud
forest localities (fig. 172): Maldonado on the
western slope of the Andes in northern
Ecuador, near the Colombian border; and
La Otonga Reserve, also on the western side
of the Ecuadorian Andes, located between
the towns of San Francisco de Las Pampas
and La Unión del Toachi. The moth
undoubtedly occurs in similar habitats, at
elevations near 2000 meters, in southwestern
Colombia. It will eventually be found further
south in Ecuador as well.

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa rawlinsi is known
from only two specimens—the holotype and a
male paratype (FPC). Even though N. raw-
linsi exhibits a mustard-yellow cast similar to
that of N. rabae (pl. 16), numerous similari-
ties of the male genitalia suggest that, among
described species of Nebulosa, N. rawlinsi is
most closely related to N. delicata (pl. 16). In
both species there is an extremely long process

arising from the apex of the aedeagus
(figs. 165D, 173C), a structure unique for
the genus. At least for Nebulosa, wing pattern
seems to be a poor indicator of relationship.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 16). ECUADOR: Car-
chi: 18 km SE Maldonado, 2420 m, 27 Jul
1983, leg. John E. Rawlins (genitalia slide no.
JSM-903). The type is deposited at the CMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Cotopaxi: 1-,
Otonga, 2200 m, 22 Feb 1998, leg. F. Piñas
(FPC).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: Holotype.

Nebulosa thanatos (Hering), new combination

Plate 16

Tithraustes thanatos Hering, 1925: 513, fig. 69c.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Cuzco.

TYPE: Holotype -; not seen (‘‘in Coll.
Seitz’’).

DISCUSSION: My identification of N. than-
atos is based on the original description, and
on the color figure in Hering (1925: fig. 69c). I
was unable to locate Hering’s type, noted by
him as in the A. Seitz Collection. That
specimen is not housed at the ZMH in Berlin,
where Hering’s other dioptine type material
resides. Nevertheless, I am quite certain of the
identity of N. thanatos. Among other features,
this moth differs from N. mirma (pl. 16), with
which it is closely related and shares a similar
distribution, in possessing a light yellow to
orange subapical FW spot, rather than a tiny
white one.

I know this species from a series of 10
males and five females at the BMNH, as well
as from two AMNH females. I collected the
latter (October 2005) in the Cosñipata Valley
of southeastern Peru, at an altitude of
1650 meters.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
ZMH); Bolivia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Bolivia, leg. Germain,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-540); U,
Bolivia, Cochabamba, Yungas del Espirito
Santo, 1888–89, leg. P. Germain, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-541).

2. PLATAEA GROUP

My research suggests that four species—N.
bialbifera, N. cletor, N. ocellata, and N.
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platea—form a subclade, the Plataea Group,
within Nebulosa. They are characterized by
having FW veins M3 and CuA1 arising
separately from the posterolateral angle of
the DC (fig. 162E), a condition unique within
Nebulosa. In males, the FW stridulatory
organ is characterized by a DC approximate-
ly one-half the wing length. The FW also
shows a tiny, light yellow or light orange
submarginal spot straddling vein M2 (pl. 17).
The metathoracic tympanum of the Plataea
Group is unusually large for Nebulosa
species, most of which have a relatively small
tympanum. Furthermore, an anteroventral
orientation of the tympanal membrane in
Plataea Group species is unique for Nebu-
losa, where it usually faces posteroventrally
(fig. 160F). The eyes are variable in size,
either small, completely surrounded by a
scaleless band (N. ocellata, N. cletor), or large
and bulging (N. plataea; fig. 159K). Unique
features of the male genitalia include a long
uncus, curving downward (figs. 174A, 175A),
and extremely long, narrow socii, curving
upward. The female postvaginal plate is folded
and its surface is densely spiculate (fig. 175E).

The four Plataea Group species have the
following taxonomic histories: bialbifera
Warren and cletor Druce are transferred to
Nebulosa from Tithraustes Druce; plataea
Druce was taken from Xenorma Prout; and
ocellata is here described.

KEY TO PLATAEA GROUP SPECIES

1. Forewing with a white transverse band
crossing distal margin of DC (pl. 17); FW

ground color dark brown, veins ochreous . . . 2

– FW with a white triangle along posterior

margin, extending from near base to half way
out (pl. 17); FW ground color brown to
blackish brown, veins concolorous . . . . . 3

2. Hind wing central area white; white FW band

narrow, extending from costa to beyond anal
fold, falling well short of wing margin; submar-
ginal FW spot on M2 inconspicuous, ochreous

(E Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . bialbifera (Warren)

– HW uniformly dark chocolate brown; white

FW band wide, extending from costa to wing
margin near tornus; submarginal FW spot on

M2 conspicuous, whitish yellow (Ecuador,
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cletor (Druce)

3. Anterior angle of white FW triangle extend-
ing past cubital vein into DC; eye large,

bulging outward (fig. 159K), surrounded by
scales except for a narrow region near
clypeus; socii of male genitalia with a tiny
ventral knob at elbowlike bend (fig. 174A);
inner surface of valva smooth (fig. 174A),
apex broadly scoop shaped (Ecuador) . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . plataea (Druce)

– Anterior angle of white FW triangle termi-
nating at cubital vein; eye relatively small,
surrounded by a scaleless band, gena wide;
socii with a large, flangelike process at
elbowlike bend (fig. 175A); inner surface of
valva with a large, sclerotized flange
(fig. 175A), expanded toward apex (Peru,
Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ocellata, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Nebulosa bialbifera (Warren),
new combination

Plate 17

Phaeochlaena bialbifera Warren, 1904: 18.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador (eastern), Ro-
sario, St. Inez, 1250 m.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Haensch, 7 Nov
1899 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The only material of N.
bialbifera so far known consists of the male
syntype (pl. 17), which is missing its abdo-
men, and the female syntype. Study of
superficial characters confirms placement
of bialbifera in Nebulosa. Although the
transverse FW band in this species bears
resemblance to some members of the Ner-
vosa Group (pl. 16), I have instead
placed N. bialbifera in the Platea Group.
My rationale is based on wing-pattern
similarities between N. bialbifera and N.
cletor (pl. 17), a taxon whose member-
ship in the Plataea Group is confirmed by
genital morphology. However, this placement
of N. bialbifera should be considered provi-
sional, pending additional morphological
study.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Nebulosa cletor (Druce), new combination

Plate 17

Polypoetes cletor Druce, 1893: 296.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Intaj.
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TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Material of Nebulosa cletor
(pl. 17)—three specimens in all—shows a
disjunct distribution, having been recorded
from Ecuador and Bolivia. As far as I am
aware, no examples are known from Peru.
Dissections have not been performed com-
paring material from Ecuador and Bolivia,
but it seems likely that two taxa are involved.

Nebulosa cletor, with its wide, white FW
cross-band, differs in wing pattern from N.
plataea and N. ocellata (pl. 17). However, the
female genitalia of cletor show unmistakable
synapomorphies indicating membership in
the Plataea Group, examples being a swollen,
sclerotized region between the CB and
ostium, and the presence of a densely
spiculate PVP.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH); Bolivia
(BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: U, Bolivia, Rı́o Songo, 750 m,
leg. Fassl, Dognin Collection, USNM (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-1612).

Nebulosa ocellata, new species [EX]

Figures 175, 176; plate 17

DIAGNOSIS: Nebulosa ocellata can quickly
be identified as a member of the Plataea
Group because FW veins M3 and CuA1 arise
separately from the DC (fig. 162E), rather
than being stalked as they are in all other
Nebulosa subgroups (fig. 162A, C, D, F). The
large white triangle along the FW posterior
margin (pl. 17), in conjunction with presence
of a tiny submarginal spot on M2, occurs
only in N. ocellata and N. plataea within the
Dioptinae. Separating these two, whose wing
patterns are similar, can be accomplished by
examining the eyes, which are large and
bulging in Plataea (fig. 159K), but small in
ocellata. The white FW triangle is also
slightly smaller in ocellata (see Key to Plataea
Group species). Numerous genital characters,
such as the shape of the male valva and socii/
uncus complex (fig. 175A), are unique to this
species.

The description below is based on material
from southeastern Peru, which is grayer than
specimens from Bolivia. Bolivian examples
are generally brown, and the light-colored
wing areas exhibit more yellow than white.

However, their genitalia are identical, indicating
that N. ocellata occurs in both countries.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.5–13.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short,
curved strongly upward to immediately
below middle of front; Lp1 fairly short,
strongly curved, loosely covered with creamy
white to light yellow scales, a tuft of long
white scales arising from base, and a sparse
fringe of longer light yellow scales along
venter; Lp2 short, almost straight, shorter
than Lp1, mostly cream colored, a few light
yellow scales near base, a row of longer dark
brown scales distally; Lp3 short, quadrate,
closely covered with dark brown scales; scales
of front pointing dorsomedially, meeting at
midline, central area gray-brown, lateral
portions creamy white with a few light brown
scales; dorsal scales of front slightly longer,
forming short, acute tufts between antennal
bases; occiput white with a few light brown
scales; eye relatively small, a narrow scaleless
band anteriorly and posteriorly, a wider band
dorsally, gena wide, black, minutely spicu-
late; vertex covered with long, gray, anteri-
orly pointing scales, a few scattered long,
white scales behind antennal bases; antenna
bipectinate, rami fairly long, terminal 7–9
flagellomeres simple; scape gray with a small
patch of white scales ventrally; dorsum of
antennal shaft covered with appressed,
glossy, gray black scales, lateral margins of
shaft trimmed with long white scales.

Thorax: Outer portions of legs gray, inner
portions white to creamy white; tibia gray to
gray-brown; pleuron covered with short gray
scales and a few long white scales; patagium
covered with long gray scales, a few long
white scales near midline; tegula light yellow
to light orange-yellow in central portion,
margin trimmed with long gray scales, apex
bearing hairlike, light gray scales; dorsum
covered with appressed gray scales along
midline, a pair of wide, light yellow to white
longitudinal bands on either side of midline;
tympanum moderately large, cavity deeper
than most Nebulosa (but typical for Plataea
Group), a small area within cavity (below
membrane) scaleless; tympanal membrane
large, ovoid, facing anteroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color charcoal
gray to dark gray-brown (pl. 17); veins thinly
lined with light yellow to light orange-yellow
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scales; a tiny, round, white to light orange-
yellow, submarginal spot located on vein M2;
posterior margin bearing an immaculate
white triangle, basal angle of triangle termi-
nating well short of base, distal angle
terminating at approximately halfway point,
anterior angle touching, but not crossing,
cubitus; a small, diffuse fascia present beyond
DC between bases of M1 and M2, its surface
sparsely covered with short, spatulate dark
gray scales. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except: veins not lined with light
scales, concolorous with ground color; white
triangle on anal margin larger; submarginal
spot on M2 slightly larger.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area immac-
ulate white (pl. 17), semihyaline, extending
distally to immediately beyond fork of
M3+CuA1; a wide, dark charcoal-gray mar-
ginal band extending from apex to tornus;
anterior margin of wing white; anal margin
white in basal half, light gray in distal half,
trimmed with light gray to light gray-brown
hairlike scales; wing base dark gray. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, marginal band almost
black, gray region at wing base slightly larger.

Abdomen: Dorsum, including pleuron,
slate gray to charcoal gray; venter white.

Terminalia (fig. 175A–D): Tg8 longer and
wider than St8, broadly trapezoidal, posteri-
or margin slightly wider than anterior one, a
wide membranous band along midline; ante-
rior margin of Tg8 simple, posterior margin
simple, slightly convex, finely wrinkled along
edge; St8 short and relatively wide, roughly
heart shaped; anterior margin of St8 with a
broad, acute mesal apodeme, posterior mar-
gin with a deep, U-shaped mesal excavation,
an evenly sclerotized band along edge; socii/
uncus complex extremely large, projecting
posteriorly, junction with tegumen narrow;
uncus long, narrow, curving strongly down-
ward, apex acute, minutely crenulate below;
socii extremely long, wide and robust at
bases, elbowed sharply upward (almost 90u)
at basal third, elbow bearing a large, scoop-
shaped ventral flange; distal two-thirds of
socii narrow, upright, extending well above
uncus, with a serrate ridge along inner
surface, apices subacute; tegumen much taller
than vinculum, arms moderately wide, sides
parallel; arms of tegumen approximate,
almost touching; vinculum much shorter

and slightly narrower than tegumen, forming
a cone-shaped saccus below; ventral margin
of saccus acute, dorsal margin almost hori-
zontal, extending beyond valva apex; valva
wide, robust, almost entirely sclerotized
except for basomedial portion; costa ex-
tremely wide, narrow at base and at apex;
inner surface of valva bearing a large, raised,
heavily setose sclerotized area, this extending
beyond apex; distal portion of sclerotized
area broadly emarginate, outer edge wavy;
saccus small and narrow, sclerotized; BO
nearly absent, pleats extremely faint, lateral
surface bearing short androconia; valva bases
narrowly joined; juxta absent; transtillar
arms short, strongly curved (almost 90u),
narrow at junction with valva, swollen and
sclerotized in middle, surface heavily spicu-
late, arms meeting at midline to form a
laterally compressed sclerite; aedeagus mod-
erate in length, base wide and funnel shaped,
abruptly narrowed in distal two-thirds; apex
of aedeagus rounded; vesica long, approxi-
mately equal in length to aedeagus, distal
portion bearing a group of 5–8 long, narrow,
spinelike cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.0–14.5 mm.
Wing and body characters similar to male,
except: labial palpus shorter, ascending up-
ward to slightly above clypeus; antenna
bipectinate, rami short; wings longer and
broader than male, FW and HW ground
color lighter gray-brown; FW stridulatory
organ, and associated fascia, absent.

Terminalia (fig. 175E): Tg7 large, wide,
narrowing distally, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin with a small, quadrate
mesal notch, a narrow, U-shaped, membra-
nous area behind notch; St7 extremely wide,
shorter than Tg7; lateral portions of St7
heavily sclerotized, margins convex, wrap-
ping upward to touch lateral margins of Tg7;
anterior margin of St7 simple, posterior
margin with an extremely wide U-shaped
mesal excavation extending anteriorly for
more than one-half sternum length; Tg8
short, sclerotized, concave along dorsum,
surface covered with minute spicules; AA
long, thin, curving slightly downward; PA
moderate in size, roughly ovoid, a small
bump along posterior margin; PP short,
apices acute; region surrounding PA deeply
infolded, sclerotized, surface minutely spicu-
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late, a second, large ventral fold above
ostium; DB moderately in length, tubular,
membrane thickened; ostium with numerous
membranous folds at junction with DB,
expanding into an irregularly shaped funnel;
PVP lightly sclerotized, loosely folded, sur-
face shagreened; CB almost round, membra-
nous, constricted at base to form a wide,
curved, sclerotized portion joining DB;
signum small, located ventrally one-third of
distance from base, forming a pair of wings,
their inner surfaces minutely dentate; DS
attached dorsally at junction of DB and
sclerotized base of CB.

ETYMOLOGY: The name ocellata, from the
Latin word meaning, ‘‘having small eyes’’,
refers to the small eyes of this species
compared to the large, rounded eyes of its
sister species, N. plataea.

DISTRIBUTION: Based on available mate-
rial of N. ocellata, most of which was
collected in the late 1800s, this species occurs
in cloud forests along the eastern slope of the
Andes from southeastern Peru south to
Espiritu Santo (17u049550S, 65u389020W; ele-
vation 5 1360 m), near Cochabamba in
central Bolivia. The lowest elevation so far
recorded is 1200 meters (AMNH), and the
highest comes from material collected in the
Cosñipata Valley of southeastern Peru (2300 m).

There is a large geographical gap between
the localities for the species pair N. ocellata
and N. plataea (fig. 176), spanning an area
from near Cuzco, Peru north to Loja,
Ecuador. Collecting in the vast area between
these locations, which encompasses most of
the length of Peru, may reveal more detail
regarding the distributions of the two taxa.

DISCUSSION: I had long known that the
BMNH and ZMH collections housed mate-
rial, identified as plataea, collected in Bolivia
before the turn of the 20th century. However,
the type locality for plataea is Chiguinda,
Ecuador. My attempt to identify specimens
captured in Peru (October 2005) revealed the
existence of a second species, here described
as N. ocellata. The wing pattern of N. ocellata
differs only slightly from that of N. plataea
(pl. 17), but their male genitalia are drasti-
cally different, and their eyes differ markedly
in size (see Diagnosis).

I collected the male holotype and female
paratype of N. ocellata on the same date and

at the same locality, in late afternoon, along a
dirt road passing through the Cosñipata
Valley east of Cuzco. Both specimens were
sitting on the flowers of an unidentified white
Asteraceae, common along the roadside. Pre-
sumably, the moths were feeding on nectar.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 17). PERU: Cuzco:
Cosñipata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd.,
2300 m, S13u089580, W71u359070, 23 Oct
2005, leg. J.S. Miller, day coll., on Compo-
sitae flowers (genitalia slide no. JSM-1608).
The holotype is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: PERU: Cuzco: 1U, Cosñipata
Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd., 2300 m,
S13u089580, W71u359070, 23 Oct 2005, leg.
J.S. Miller, day coll., on Compositae flowers
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1610).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: BOLIVIA:
La Paz: 1-, Rı́o Tanampaya, La Paz, 1894,
leg. Garlepp (ZMH). Cochabamba: 1-,
Yunga del Espiritu Santo, 1888–89, leg. P.
Germain (BMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1611); 1U, Yungas de Puente Villa, 1200 m,
15 Dec 1955, leg. L.E. Peña (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1044).

DISSECTED: 2--, 2UU.

Nebulosa plataea (Druce), new combination
Figures 159K, 162E, 174, 176; plate 17

Trochiodes plataea Druce, 1893: 310, pl. 21,
fig. 22.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Chiguinda.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Druce (1893) described pla-
taea in the genus Trochiodes, currently a
member of the Geometridae (Laurentiinae).
Prout (1918) moved this taxon to the dioptine
genus Xenorma, an assignment followed by
subsequent authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930). Here, Nebulosa plataea (Druce) is
proposed as a new combination. Although
Prout provided no rationale for his judgment,
it was probably based on the observation that
veins M3 and CuA1 are separate in the FW of
N. plataea, but stalked in the HW (fig. 162E).
These characteristics also occur in the wings
of Xenorma (fig. 53F). However, my analyses
demonstrate that this trait, extremely incon-
sistent throughout the Dioptinae, is by itself
an unreliable diagnostic character. Further-
more, none of the other wing venation traits
exhibited by N. plataea correspond with
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those in Xenorma. For example, the male FW
stridulatory organ of N. plataea is absent in
Xenorma. When all adult morphology is
considered, plataea falls firmly within Neb-
ulosa.

Chiguinda, Ecuador—the type locality for
N. plataea—is a famous site for much of
Buckley’s material, now at the BMNH. The
town is located in Morona-Santiago Province
(03u169520S, 78u419540W), on the eastern
slope of the Andes at an elevation of
1700 meters. The locale is relatively close to
Zamora (fig. 5). The sister species of N.
plataea, N. ocellata, occurs at similar altitudes
in southeastern Peru and eastern Bolivia.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, SMNS).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Zamora-Chinch-
ipe, Rı́o San Francisco, Estación Cientifica
San Francisco, S3u589, W79u49, SG 1 (8),
1912 m, 3 Oct 2002, LF IV, 20.15–20.45 h,
leg. N. Hilt & C. Schultz, SMNS (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1609).

3. HERMANI GROUP

The described members of the Hermani
Group are relatively small (FW length 5

12.0–15.0 mm). Their FW is elongate (pl. 17)
with a small, whitish yellow to orange
submarginal spot located on vein M2. The
FW ground color is a dull, greyish olive.
Hermani Group males possess a FW stridu-
latory organ (fig. 162D), with the bases of
M1 and M2 swollen, but the DC is longer
than one-half the wing length. In most
Nebulosa species, the DC is significantly
shorter (fig. 162A, C, E, F).

Both included species of the Hermani
Group, known exclusively from Ecuador,
are newly described here. However, as is
noted in the Nebulosa discussion (above),
existing collections contain at least two
undescribed Ecuadorian Hermani Group
taxa. Collecting in the cloud forests of
southern Colombia and northern Peru will
undoubtedly extend the range of this group
into those countries.

KEY TO HERMANI GROUP SPECIES

Plate 17

1. Hind wing white with a gray-brown marginal
band, extending from apex to anal fold or

slightly beyond; FW submarginal spot on M2

light yellow-orange; male valva (fig. 178A)
gently narrowed toward apex (W Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hermani, sp. nov.

– HW white with a gray-brown marginal band,
extending from apex to tornus; FW submar-
ginal spot on M2 whitish; valva (fig. 177A)
constricted near apex (E Ecuador) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . grimaldii, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Nebulosa grimaldii, new species

Figures 177, 179; plate 17

DIAGNOSIS: The wing-pattern traits listed
in the key to Hermani Group species can be
used to distinguish N. grimaldii from its sister
taxon, N. hermani (pl. 17). The shape of the
dark brown HW marginal band and the color
of the FW submarginal spot are obvious
differences. Numerous genitalia characters
are also useful for separation. For example,
the valva in N. grimaldii is constricted near its
apex (fig. 177A), whereas the valva in N.
hermani is gently narrowed toward the apex
(fig. 178A). Females are likewise easy to
separate: Tg8 is simple along its posterior
margin in N. hermani (fig. 178E), but in N.
grimaldii the distal margin of Tg8 bears folds
and transverse rugae (fig. 177F). The PVP
offers additional structural differences.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

13.5–14.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus relatively
short, held close to head, curving strongly
upward to below middle of front; Lp1
moderately long, curving upward, Lp2 short
and thin, almost straight, shorter than Lp1,
Lp3 short, apex acute; Lp1 and Lp2 lemon
yellow to orange-yellow, with a loose fringe
of longer scales ventrally; Lp3 tightly covered
with glossy, gray-brown scales, these forming
an acute apex; central portion of front glossy
gray-brown, lateral portions with long,
upwardly pointing, buff-colored to light
orange-yellow scales reaching to beyond
antennal bases; occiput light brown near
dorsum and immediately behind eye, remain-
der cream colored to creamy yellow; eye large
and rounded, bulging outward, gena absent;
vertex brown to light brown, with a few buff-
colored scales posteriorly and behind anten-
nal bases; antenna bipectinate, rami long;
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scape brown, light brown ventrally; dorsum
of antennal shaft covered with appressed,
glossy gray-brown scales.

Thorax: Legs white to cream colored on
inner surfaces, glossy gray-brown on outer
ones; pleuron cream colored, covered with a
mixture of hairlike and short scales; patagi-
um covered with long, erect scales, lateral
halves gray-brown, mesal halves creamy
white; tegula relatively short, base orange-
yellow, becoming creamy white toward apex,
margin fringed with long, hairlike, gray-
brown scales; dorsum gray-brown with a
pair of wide, diffuse, creamy yellow bands on
either side of midline; tympanum large,
cavity shallow, a small scaleless area ventral-
ly; tympanal membrane extremely large,
roughly triangular, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color olive
brown to gray-brown (pl. 17); veins lined
with light yellow to light orange-yellow
scales; a wide, creamy white dash surround-
ing basal third of anal fold, distal two-thirds
of fold light yellow; a round, translucent
white fascia immediately beyond DC, its
anterior margin touching base of Rs1–Rs4,
its posterior margin extending slightly past
fork of M3+CuA1; a small, round, white spot
near outer margin, centered on M2, spot
almost touching M1 anteriorly, falling well
short of M3 posteriorly. (Ventral) Ground
color gray-brown, veins concolorous except
basal third of anal fold thinly lined with
creamy white scales; fascia beyond DC and
submarginal spot on M2 creamy white.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area creamy
white (pl. 17); outer margin with a wide,
gray-brown band extending from apex to
tornus, band widest at apex, narrowest at
CuA2; anterior margin light gray-brown; anal
margin white to light gray-brown, fringe
creamy white. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except anterior margin and anal
margin creamy white; fringe buff colored to
light brown.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown; pleuron a
mixture of gray-brown and creamy white
scales; venter white to creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 177A–D): Tg8 long, wide,
anterolateral angles expanded; anterior mar-
gin of Tg8 gently concave, forming a pair of
extremely short apodemes, lateral margins
concave; posterior margin of Tg8 deeply

excavated at lateral angles, forming a wide,
short mesal process, distal margin of process
rugose, minutely dentate, slightly convex; St8
wider and shorter than Tg8; anterior margin
of St8 wedge shaped, forming a short, blunt
mesal apodeme, lateral margins diverging
slightly distally; posterior margin of St8 with
a deep, extremely wide, trapezoidal mesal
excavation, posterolateral angles forming a
pair of long, narrow, inward pointing pro-
cesses; socii/uncus complex small, roughly
triangular; uncus short, curving gently down-
ward, forming an acute, beaklike apex; socii
short, elbowed strongly upward, each with
digitate process at elbow below; tegumen
taller than vinculum; arms of tegumen wide,
narrowing dorsally; arms of vinculum rela-
tively narrow; saccus wide, somewhat con-
vex, dorsal margin upturned to form a
triangular sclerite, barely covering junction
of valva bases; valva long, somewhat narrow;
BO occupying less than one-half of valva,
pleats short, robust, lateral margin of BO
slightly curled anteriorly; costa of valva
narrow, dorsal margin concave; valva apex
curving dorsomedially, forming an expanded,
earlike structure, inner surface densely setose,
lateral surface sclerotized; juxta diffuse, heart
shaped; transtillar arms narrow, straight,
oriented horizontally, meeting above aedea-
gus to form a tiny, U-shaped sclerite;
aedeagus long, moderately wide, slightly
constricted near base, curved downward in
distal half; apex of aedeagus gradually acute;
vesica almost as long as aedeagus, slightly
wider, opening upward, curving anteriorly,
with an abrupt bend near base, bearing a
robust, spinelike cornutus on a small appen-
dix in basal third, and a dense series of short,
spinelike cornuti in distal third.

Female. Forewing length 5 14.0 mm.
Body and wing colors similar to male. Other
characters similar to male, except: labial
palpus shorter, reaching upward to immedi-
ately above clypeus; antenna bipectinate with
extremely short, nublike rami; frenulum
comprising eight bristles.

Terminalia (fig. 177E–G): Tg7 longer than
Tg6, equal to it in width at anterior margin,
gradually tapering distally; anterior margin
of Tg7 simple, posterior margin transverse,
only one-third as wide as anterior margin;
St7 wide, heavily sclerotized, lateral angles
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expanded outward; anterior margin of St7
simple, broadly convex, posterior margin
with a huge, U-shaped mesal excavation,
reaching almost to anterior margin; Tg8
short, U-shaped, wide anteriorly, abruptly
tapered, posterior margin truncate, heavily
sclerotized, bilobed with transverse folds,
surface spiculate; AA long, sharply tapered
to thin points; ostium and PVP together
forming a large, funnel-shaped structure;
PVP forming a broad, concave triangle,
posterolateral angles expanded, posterior
margin transverse; ostium a deep cylinder,
narrower anteriorly; DB short, membranous;
DS arising from a small, bulbous appendix at
junction of DB and CB; CB large, almost
round; signum ovoid, with a seam along
midline, located on right side of CB near
base, internal surface coarsely dentate; PA
ovoid, posterior margin slightly angulate; PP
long and thin, heavily sclerotized, almost
straight.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Dave Grimaldi, curator of Diptera
and fossil insects at the AMNH. Dave and I
have known each other since our days in
graduate school at Cornell University (1981–
1985)—two budding morphologists learning
from George Eickwort, Bill Brown, and John
Franclemont. I will forever be grateful for
Dave’s inspirational support during the
production and writing of this publication.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa grimaldii is
known from a handful of specimens. Based
on these, the moth occurs in a small area of
eastern Ecuador near the town of Cosanga
(fig. 179). All of this material was caught
within a narrow altitudinal band, ranging
from 2000 to 2200 meters. The only female
discovered to date (CMNH) was collected on
the lower slopes of Cerro Sumaco, a volcano
approximately 30 km east of Cosanga (see
Polypoetes sumaco, sp. nov.).

DISCUSSION: It is interesting that N.
grimaldii is known exclusively from recent
collections; the oldest known example
(CMNH) was collected in 1995. This is
perhaps testament to the rarity of the species,
but more likely reflects the general neglect
that Dioptinae have received from amateur
and professional Lepidoptera collectors.
Cloud-forest dioptines, which tend to be
small and relatively drab, have been almost

completely overlooked. It is hoped that this
paper will help reverse that trend.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 17). ECUADOR:
Napo: Yanayacu Biological Station, S
00u35.99, W 77u53.49, 2163 m, 4–5 Mar
2003, at light UV/MV, eastern cloud forest,
undisturbed, leg. S. Rab Green & M. Tapia.
The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 1-, Rı́o
Alı́so, 10 km W Cosanga, Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so
Rd., 2200 m, 25 Sep 2004, MV light, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia (AMNH); 1-, Cosanga-
Tena, 2030 m, 29 May 1998, leg. F. Piñas
(FPC); 1-, Cosanga, 24 July 1996, leg. F.
Piñas (FPC; genitalia slide no. JSM-891); 1U,
South slopes Cerro Sumaco, 2250 m, 20 Nov
1995, laguna in montane forest, leg. Jan
Hillman (CMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1653).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Nebulosa hermani, new species

Figures 159L, 162D, 178, 179; plate 17 [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: The key to Hermani Group
species (above) lists features for separating N.
hermani from the only moth with which it
could potentially be confused, N. grimaldii.
The simplest of those is the color of the
submarginal FW spot on M2—light orange
in N. hermani, but white in N. grimaldii
(pl. 17). Genitalia differences are discussed in
the diagnosis for N. grimaldii. If all else fails,
their geographic distributions set them apart
(fig. 179); N. hermani is restricted to the
western side of the Ecuadorian Andes,
whereas N. grimaldii is eastern.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

13.0–15.0 mm. Head (fig. 159L): Labial pal-
pus relatively short, held close to head,
curving upward to below middle of front;
Lp1 moderately long, curving upward, Lp2
short and thin, almost straight, shorter than
Lp1, Lp3 short, apex acute; Lp1 and Lp2
mustard yellow to light orange-yellow, with a
loose fringe of longer scales ventrally; Lp3
tightly covered with dark brown scales,
forming an acute apex; central portion of
front gray-brown, lateral portions with long,
upwardly pointing, buff to light orange-
yellow scales reaching antennal bases; occiput
creamy white to light yellow; eye large and
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rounded, bulging outward, gena absent; vertex
light brown with a few buff-colored scales
posteriorly and behind antennal bases; antenna
widely bipectinate; scape and dorsal surfaces of
antennal shaft light brown to brown.

Thorax: Legs white to creamy white on
inner surfaces, glossy light brown on outer
ones; pleuron cream colored, covered with a
mixture of hairlike and short scales; patagium
light brown, a few creamy white scales near
midline; tegula relatively short, creamy white to
light yellow-orange, fringed with light brown
hairlike scales; dorsum light brown, buff to
light yellow laterally; tympanum large, cavity
shallow, a small scaleless area ventrally;
tympanal membrane extremely large, roughly
triangular, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color brown to
light brown (pl. 17); veins lined with light
orange scales; basal third of anal fold creamy
white, distal two-thirds light orange; a
diffuse, translucent white fascia immediately
beyond DC, its anterior margin falling short
of base of Rs2–Rs4, its posterior margin
falling short of fork of M3+CuA1; a small,
light orange spot near margin, centered on
M2 but not touching M1 or M3. (Ventral)
Ground color light brown, veins concolorous
(pl. 17); fascia beyond DC white; spot near
margin white, rather than light orange as on
dorsal surface.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color trans-
lucent white (pl. 17); outer margin with a
dark brown band, extremely wide at apex,
abruptly tapering to anal fold; anterior
margin thinly lined with light brown; anal
margin white. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except anterior margin white rather
than brown.

Abdomen: Dark, gray-brown on dorsum;
venter creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 178A–D): Tg8 elongate,
narrow, tapered distally; anterior margin of
Tg8 simple, lateral margins slightly concave
at midpoint, abruptly narrowed in distal
third; posterior margin of Tg8 forming a T-
shaped mesal process, stem of T wide, gently
humped on dorsum, top of T sclerotized,
slightly curved, surface coarsely dentate; St8
wider and shorter than Tg8; lateral margins
of St8 convex, anterior margin bearing an
extremely short, wide mesal process; posteri-
or margin of St8 with a wide, U-shaped mesal

excavation, almost as wide as sternum,
posterolateral angles forming long, backward
pointing projections; socii/uncus complex
small, roughly triangular; uncus short, curv-
ing downward, widest at base, tapered to a
point at apex; socii short, elbowed sharply
upward, each with a spinelike process at
elbow below; tegumen taller than vinculum;
arms of tegumen moderately wide, wider
below; arms of vinculum narrow; saccus
transverse, upturned at midline to form a
triangular sclerite, barely covering junction of
valva bases; valva moderately wide; BO
small, occupying less than one-half of valva,
pleats short, lateral margin of BO curled
anteriorly; costa of valva narrow, dorsal
margin gently concave; valva apex curving
dorsomedially, forming a blunt process,
mesal surface setose, lateral surface sclero-
tized; juxta diffuse, heart shaped; transtillar
arms narrow, straight, oriented horizontally,
meeting to above aedeagus to form a tiny U-
shaped sclerite; aedeagus long, moderately
wide, recurved in distal half; apex of aedea-
gus with a large, broad, flange-shaped ventral
process; vesica almost as long as aedeagus,
opening upward, gradually curving anterior-
ly, bearing a robust, thornlike cornutus on a
small appendix in basal third, and a series of
short, spinelike cornuti in distal fourth.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.0–15.5 mm.
Head, thorax, wings, and abdomen similar to
male, except: area of HW apex more diffusely
dark brown; antenna with extremely short,
stubby rami.

Terminalia (fig. 178E): Tg7 longer than
Tg6, equal to it in width at anterior margin,
gradually tapering distally; anterior margin
of Tg7 simple, lateral margins slightly exca-
vated near midpoint, distal portion slightly
convex; St7 wide, heavily sclerotized, lateral
angles rounded, produced posteriorly; ante-
rior margin of St7 simple, posterior margin
with a huge, U-shaped mesal excavation,
reaching almost to anterior margin; Tg8
short, triangular, wide anteriorly, abruptly
tapered, posterior margin convex, forming a
small rooflike structure above PA; AA long,
sharply tapered to thin points; ostium and
PVP together forming a large, funnel-shaped
structure; PVP forming a broad triangle,
posterolateral angles expanded, posterior
margin slightly concave; ostium cylindrical;
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DB short, membranous; DS arising from a
small appendix at junction of DB and CB;
CB large, ovoid; signum an elongate oval,
with a seam along midline, located on right
side of CB near middle, internal surface
coarsely dentate; PA slightly elongate, quad-
rate, posterior margin smoothly convex; PP
long, thin, heavily sclerotized, slightly curved.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Lee Herman, curator of Coleoptera
at the AMNH and one of the world’s leading
experts on Staphylinidae. For me, Lee’s
insights into music, politics, bugs, and life
in general continue to challenge and inspire.
Lee and I have made numerous field trips
together to Central and South America. Our
initial expedition was to Ecuador in 1988.
Although I had been studying dioptine
taxonomy for several years at that point, I
had never seen one alive—only pinned
museum material. During our first day in
the field, a breathtaking drive through the
Andes on the dirt road from Quito to
Chiriboga, I collected my first dioptine, a
specimen of Nebulosa hermani.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa hermani is a
cloud-forest species occurring on the western
slope of the Ecuadorian Andes (fig. 179), at
elevations between 2000 and 2800 meters.
The furthest north it has been collected is
Maldonado in Carchi Province, on the
Colombian border (VOB), and the furthest
south is near Pallatanga in Chimborazo
Province (CMNH). Its range thus roughly
spans the northern two-thirds of Ecuador.
Additional collecting will undoubtedly ex-
tend this distribution north into Colombia
and south into the lower third of Ecuador.

DISCUSSION: It seems strange that all
known specimens of N. hermani were collect-
ed within the past 20 years. I have seen none
in historical collections, such as those of the
BMNH, MNHN, or USNM. This same
phenomenon occurs in N. grimaldii. In this
paper, I describe 10 new species of Nebulosa,
in part to highlight the need for more
rigorous sampling of cloud-forest moths.

Nothing is known regarding the life
history of either species in the Hermani
Group. I have collected occasional adults of
N. hermani at lights, but more typically they
are captured flying in disturbed, weedy areas
along roadsides, in midmorning and late

afternoon. The species is not common. In
March 2006, I spent considerable effort
traveling to Las Palmeras, a remote moun-
tain location where N. hermani had been
collected on previous trips, only to be
frustrated by the moth’s absence.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 17). ECUADOR: Pi-
chincha: Las Palmeras, 59 km W Quito, 8 km
W Chiriboga, 6400 ft, 25 Oct 1988, leg. J.S.
Miller. The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Pichincha: 1-, Las
Palmeras, 59 km W Quito, 8 km W Chir-
iboga, 6400 ft, 25 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-728); 1U, 24
Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller & L. Herman, black
light (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1500);
2UU, 15 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller & L.
Herman (AMNH); 1-, W Quito, E Chiri-
boga, 7900 ft, 15 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller, at
flowers (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1499, wing slide no. JSM-1662); 2UU, 39 km
NE Alluriquı́n, old Quito-Sto. Domingo Rd,
7100 ft, 25 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-729); 1U, on foliage,
21 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH); 1-, La
Virgen, main road 27 km E of Toachi, S
00u26.39, W 78u44.49, 866 m, 26 Apr 2000, at
light UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & I. Tapia
(AMNH). Cotopaxi: San Francisco de Las
Pampas, Otonga, 2000 m, 30–31 Jul 1993, leg.
E. Tapia, G. Onore & C. Young (AMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Carchi: 4--, Maldonado, 2200 m, 9–11 Jan
1993, leg. V.O. Becker (VOB). Esmeraldas:
1-, Cuellaje, 10 Sep 1996, leg. F. Piñas
(FPC). Pichincha: 1U, 16 km W San Juan,
Old Santo Domingo Road, 2700 m, 14 Jul
1994, cloud forest, disturbed, leg. Jan Hill-
man (CMNH). Cotopaxi: 1-, San Francisco
de Las Pampas, Otonga, 2600 m, 22 March
1993, undisturbed cloud forest, leg. Jan
Hillman (CMNH). Chimborazo: 1-, 11 km
NE Pallatanga, 2800 m, 11 Nov 1987,
semiarid, leg. C. Young, R. Davidson & J.
Rawlins (CMNH). 1U, Las Palmas, 2 Sept
1996, leg. F. Piñas (FPC; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1654).

DISSECTED: 2 --, 3 UU.

4. FULVIPALPIS GROUP

The Fulvipalpis Group includes four close-
ly related species from the cloud forests of
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Colombia and Ecuador. Other than N.
yanayacu, newly described here, all were
described by Dognin (1899, 1910a, 1911).
He described tiznon and fulvipalpis in Poly-
poetes, but fulvipalpis was subsequently
moved to Tithraustes (Prout, 1918). The third
Dognin species, inaequiplaga, was described
in Tithraustes and has remained there ever
since.

Members of the Fulvipalpis Group exhibit
a dark chocolate brown FW and HW ground
color (pl. 16). In three species, the HW
central area is white, whereas in N. fulvipalpis
it is uniformly chocolate brown. Wing patterns
and body coloring within the group are so
similar that the only reliable means for
separating the taxa is by study of their genitalia.
Other notable features of the Fulvipalpis
Group include a somewhat prognathous head
(fig. 159E), unusual for the Dioptinae.

Although the three previously described
Fulvipalpis Group species are rare in collec-
tions, this is almost certainly a result of
inadequate sampling. The new species, Neb-
ulosa yanayacu, is the most common day-flying
moth in the area around Baeza, Ecuador, where
it occurs. Adults can sometimes be observed in
the hundreds, flying in the late afternoon in
pastures and other disturbed habitats.

KEY TO FULVIPALPIS GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 16

1. Hind wing central area white, outer margin
broadly banded with dark chocolate brown;
FW with a diffuse, ovoid white fascia beyond
DC, fascia touching base of radial sector
anteriorly and fork of M3+CuA1 posteriorly;
FW vein M2 with a small, white submarginal
spot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– HW central area brown, slightly lighter than
outer margin; FW with a large, roughly
crescent-shaped, white fascia beyond DC,
fascia touching M1 anteriorly and anal fold
posteriorly; vein M2 without a white submar-
ginal spot (W Colombia and W Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fulvipalpis (Dognin)

2. Forewing fascia beyond DC diffuse, dorsal
surface suffused with dark brown scales;
white submarginal spot on FW vein M2 tiny,
inconspicuous; aedeagus bent strongly up-
ward near apex (fig. 181E), with a large
ventral knob at bend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– FW fascia beyond DC conspicuous, semihya-
line (fig. 161), dorsal surface sparsely scaled
with white; white submarginal spot on FW
vein M2 conspicuous, round; aedeagus almost
straight (fig. 182B), ventral margin without a
knob (NE Ecuador). . . . yanayacu, sp. nov.

3. Hind wing ventral surface uniformly brown
along anal margin; socii long, narrow,
gradually attenuated (fig. 181A), drooping
downward near apex (SE Ecuador). . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tiznon (Dognin)

– HW ventral surface an even mix of white and
dark brown scales along anal margin; socii
wide, laterally compressed, bent sharply
upward, each socius with a bladelike ventral
process near middle (W Colombia) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inaequiplaga (Dognin)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Nebulosa fulvipalpis (Dognin),
new combination

Figures 159E–G, 162B, 180; pl. 16 [EX]

Polypoetes fulvipalpis Dognin, 1910a: 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Cali, San
Antonio.

TYPE: Syntype -, 15 May 1908, leg. Fassl
(USNM type no. 30932).

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa fulvipalpis occurs
at midelevations on the western slope of
the Andes, from Cali, Colombia, south
to Pichincha, Ecuador. The species is un-
mistakable in exhibiting a dark chocolate-
brown FW with a white fascia beyond
the DC, located between veins M1 and
CuA2, and a uniformly brown HW
(pl. 16). All other Fulvipalpis Group species
have a white HW with a dark brown
marginal band, and a smaller, more
distally located white FW spot, straddling
M2. The white FW maculation in N. fulvi-
palpis is located in a different position than
occurs in any other Fulvipalpis Group taxon,
beyond the DC but well short of the wing
apex.

Nebulosa fulvipalpis is known worldwide
from fewer than 20 specimens. The USNM
collection contains the bulk of this material—
10 specimens (including the male syntype), all
collected by Fassl.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM); Ecuador (AMNH, VOB).
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DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1062); -, Ecuador, Pichincha,
59 km W Quito, 8 km W Chiriboga,
6400 ft, 24 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller, black
light, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-457);
-, Colombia, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-461); -, Ecuador, Carchi,
Maldonado, 2200 m, 9–11 Jan 1993, leg.
V.O. Becker, VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1063); U, Colombia, leg. Fassl, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-462).

Nebulosa inaequiplaga (Dognin),
new combination

Plate 16

Tithraustes inaequiplaga Dognin, 1911b: 5.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Boquia,
‘‘Paso del Quindin’’ (west), 2000–2200 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, Sep 1909, leg. Fassl
(USNM type no. 30938).

DISCUSSION: This species is known from
the USNM type and four additional speci-
mens, all captured in western Colombia.
Nebulosa inaequiplaga is similar in wing
pattern to N. yanayacu (pl. 16), from eastern
Ecuador. The major difference is subtle: the
FW fascia beyond the DC in N. yanayacu is
scaled with white on its dorsal surface,
whereas in N. inaequiplaga this fascia is
suffused with dark brown scales. In addition,
the white submarginal spot on M2 is smaller
in N. inaequiplaga. The two species differ
markedly in male genital structure, particu-
larly in the shape of the socii.

The other Fulvipalpis Group taxon bearing
a strong resemblance to N. inaequiplaga is N.
tiznon (pl. 16), from southern Ecuador. In
both species, the FW fascia is suffused with
dark scales and the HW central area is white.
The only reliable means I could find to
separate these two was by comparison of
their male genitalia, which differ vastly. The
male genitalia of N. inaequiplaga are unique
in exhibiting large, bladelike ventral process-
es on the socii; the socii in all other species
are simple (figs. 180A–182A).

Of the two N. inaequiplaga specimens at
the BMNH, one, collected by Fassl at
3200 meters on Monte Tolima in the Central
Cordillera of Colombia, represents the high-
est altitude yet recorded for the genus
Nebulosa.

A male in the EMEC in Berkeley repre-
sents an undescribed Fulvipalpis Group spe-
cies. This moth, from Valle de Cauca in
western Colombia (collected by A.H. Miller,
March 1958), is remarkable in possessing
genitalia (JSM-1624) similar to those of N.
fulvipalpis, but wings resembling those of
inaequiplaga. It differs from other Fulvipalpis
Group species in that the distal FW spot on
M2, white in all others, is light orange-yellow.
The HW central area is white. The only other
specimen of this undescribed taxon I have
been able to locate is a Colombian male (La
Estrella, Antioquia) in the collection of the
Fundación Miguel Lillo, Argentina.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, FML,
USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1064).

Nebulosa tiznon (Dognin), new combination
Figure 181; plate 16

Polypoetes tiznon Dognin, 1894: 239–240.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Loja.
TYPE: Holotype - (USNM type no. 30973).

DISCUSSION: This taxon, described in
Polypoetes by Dognin (1899) and retained
there by all subsequent authors (Prout, 1918;
Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930), was poorly
placed. It exhibits none of the apomorphic
features of Polypoetes, such as greatly elon-
gate labial palpi (e.g., fig. 92C). Nebulosa
tiznon instead belongs in the Fulvipalpis
Group, far removed from Polypoetes.

Nebulosa tiznon is apparently endemic to
southeastern Ecuador. The only specimen of
N. tiznon I have been able to locate in
collections, other than the male holotype, is
a female (SMNS) from Rı́o San Francisco, a
location near Loja (fig. 5). Based on male
genital differences, a CMNH specimen (JSM-
1684) collected near Gualaceo, approximate-
ly 150 km north of Loja, represents an
undescribed species closely related to N.
tiznon; its wing pattern differs from the latter
in showing a better defined white FW fascia.
The wings of N. tiznon differ markedly from
those of N. fulvipalpis (pl. 17), and the two
taxa occur on opposite slopes of the Andes.
Nevertheless, their genitalia (figs. 180, 181)
are extremely similar.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (SMNS, USNM).
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DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1065); -, Ecuador, Morona-San-
tiago, Rı́o Culebrillas, 34 km SE Gualaceo,
2200 m, 22–23 Oct 1987, wet forest, leg. J.
Rawlins, C. Young & R. Davidson, CMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1684); U, Ecuador,
Zamora-Chinchipe, Rı́o San Francisco, Esta-
ción Cientı́fica San Francisco, 3u589S,
79u59W, 1913 m, KH(1), 21 Sept 2003, LF
V, 20.45–21.15 h, leg. N. Hilt & C. Ramenda,
SMNS (genitalia slide no. JSM-1685).

Nebulosa yanayacu, new species

Figures 160A–D, 161, 170, 182; plates 16,
38L [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: This moth is close in general
appearance to two other Fulvipalpis Group
species—N. inaequiplaga from Colombia and
N. tizon from southeastern Ecuador (pl. 16).
All three possess a whitish FW fascia
accompanied by a small, white distal spot
straddling M2. Their HW is white centrally.
One subtle difference distinguishes N. ya-
nayacu; the FW fascia is completely covered
with white scales on the dorsal surface. The
other two taxa exhibit a whitish or semihya-
line FW fascia suffused with dark brown
scales. It is impossible to confuse any of the
three with N. fulvipalpis (pl. 16), in which the
HW dorsal surface is evenly dark brown.

By far the most reliable means for
separating these taxa is by their genitalia.
The male genitalia of N. yanayacu show
several autapomorphies. For example, the
aedeagus is essentially straight in N. yanayacu
(fig. 182B), but shows a strong elbowlike
distal bend in all other species (figs. 180C,
181E). In addition, the socii/uncus complex
of N. yanayacu (fig. 182A) is much larger and
more robust than occurs elsewhere in the
clade (figs. 180A, 181A). Females are known
for three Fulvipalpis Group taxa—N. fulvi-
palpis, N. tiznon, and N. yanayacu. Compar-
ing their genitalia, they differ markedly in the
shape of Tg8, and in the configuration of
their PVP. Nebulosa yanayacu females are
unique in that the posterior margin of Tg8 is
flattened and rooflike (fig. 182E), extending
posteriorly well beyond the terminus of the
PVP.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.0–14.0 mm. Head (fig. 160A–D): Labial

palpus moderate in length, curving gently
upward; Lp1 and Lp2 orange-yellow, Lp3
dark brown; lateral portions of front with
long, upwardly pointing, whitish to buff-
colored scales, central portion dark gray-
brown; eye moderately large, but not bulging
outward, surrounded by a scaleless area;
occiput white; vertex dark brown; antenna
widely bipectinate, scape and dorsal surface
of shaft dark brown.

Thorax: Coxa of prothoracic and meso-
thoracic legs covered with long, white scales,
gray-brown on mesal surfaces; femur, tibia,
tarsus, and spurs of prothoracic and meso-
thoracic legs brown on outer surface, white
on inner; metathoracic leg lighter than other
two legs, coxa and femur white, tibia and
tarsus, including spurs, mostly white with a
few light brown scales on outer surfaces;
patagium covered with long, erect, charcoal-
gray scales; tegula small, ventral angle gray-
brown, central area with long, orange-yellow
scales and white scales around perimeter,
apex bearing hairlike, gray-brown scales and
a few white ones; dorsum gray-brown to
charcoal gray; tympanum open, fairly large,
membrane almost round, facing posteroven-
trally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown (pl. 16); an almost round, translucent
white fascia beyond DC, located between the
base of veins Rs2–Rs4 and the fork of
M3+CuA1; a second, small white spot near
FW apex, its anterior margin touching M1

and its posterior margin crossing M2, but not
reaching M3. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface except ground color lighter and basal
third dusted with white scales.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Outer margin with a
wide, dark chocolate-brown border (pl. 16);
anal margin broadly bordered with slightly
lighter brown; anterior margin with a thin,
diffuse border of light brown; central area
white; most specimens with a small tooth of
dark brown scales along CuA2 encroaching
into white area. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface except anterior margin completely
white, anal margin whitish gray-brown.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark brown; venter
creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 182A–D): Tg8 longer than
St8; Tg8 somewhat narrow, sides tapered
slightly toward distal margin, posterior mar-
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gin with a narrow mesal process, apex of
process blunt, lightly sclerotized; anterior
margin simple; St8 wide, short, widest at
posterolateral angles, these angles with long,
armlike projections produced posteriorly;
posterior margin of St8 with a short, rounded
mesal process; anterior margin of St8 with a
short, truncate mesal process; socii/uncus
complex large, triangular; uncus extremely
wide at base, abruptly narrowed toward apex;
socii widest at bases, elbowed sharply up-
ward, a low flange on dorsal surface of each,
short of apex; tegumen wide, gently expanded
below; vinculum narrower, short, saccus
broadly truncate below, produced upward
to a point at midline to cover junction of
valva bases; valva relatively narrow; BO well
developed, curled anteriorly, androconia
long; costa of valva sclerotized from base,
then narrowing to a thin strip at apex, apex
itself gradually tapered, mostly membranous;
transtillar arms narrow at base, then expand-
ed and arched upward in manica, meeting in a
wedge at midline; aedeagus moderately wide,
widest at base, apex with a tiny downcurved
tooth below; vesica long and thin, with a
single thornlike cornutus near base.

Female. Forewing length 5 12.5–14.5 mm.
Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to male,
wings similar to male, except basal areas on
ventral surfaces whiter.

Terminalia (fig. 182E): Tg7 wide at anteri-
or margin, then narrowing abruptly to form a
conelike process distally; St7 extremely wide,
almost twice as wide as Tg7, lateral angles
broadly rounded outward, a smoothly
rounded mesal excavation on posterior mar-
gin, anterior margin simple; a shallow, lightly
sclerotized, transverse groove present on St7,
immediately anterior to halfway point; Tg8
extended posteriorly well beyond PA, form-
ing a rooflike structure; posterior margin of
Tg8 with a shallow mesal excavation; AA
and PP moderately long, robust, heavily
sclerotized; PVP large, shallow, platelike,
expanded dorsally; DB short, membranous,
expanded near middle; CB large, ovoid; a
spiculate, figure-eight–shaped signum present
on right side; a pair of sclerotized, spiculate
conjoined humps at base of CB on left side;
DS arising dorsally at junction of DB and
ostium; membrane surrounding PA infolded,
melanized; outer margin of PA angulate.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named for the
type locality, Yanayacu Biological Station,
located 5 km west of Cosanga Ecuador (Napo
Province). Yanayacu, a Quechua word mean-
ing ‘‘Black River’’, is situated in beautiful
cloud-forest habitat at approximately 2000
meters elevation (pl. 43A–C), on the eastern
slope of the Andes approximately 10 km east
of the Rı́o Quijos. Yanayacu is rich in
undescribed moth and butterfly species.

The tireless caterpillar-rearing efforts of
Harold Greeney, the station owner, and his
coworkers have produced a wealth of discov-
eries in Lepidoptera natural history. These
findings, which include immature stages of
taxa seen for the first time, as well as
hundreds of new host-plant records, are
featured on the group’s website (http://www.
caterpillars.org).

BIOLOGY: The Yanayacu caterpillar team
recently discovered larvae of N. yanayacu
feeding on Tibouchina lepiota (Melastomata-
ceae). Tibouchina, which grows as a dense
round shrub or small tree with conspicuous
magenta flowers (pl. 44A, B, D), is common
in disturbed habitats throughout the Andes
at mid- and high elevations. The genus
contains approximately 250 species (Gentry,
1993). It seems likely that all members of the
Fulvipalpis Group will eventually be found in
association with this plant.

Nebulosa yanayacu is the most common
day-flying moth in the vicinity of Baeza. On a
single afternoon near Yanayacu, especially
between the hours of 4 P.M. and 6 P.M., one
can observe hundreds of individuals flutter-
ing across the gravel access road, or hovering
in pastures above their host plant, which
grows there in abundance. I have also
collected N. yanayacu flying along the banks
of the Rı́o Quijos, which runs below Baeza.
One day at that site I captured a large series
(19--, 5UU) nectaring on the flowers of a
composite growing next to the river. On rare
occasions, individuals of N. yanayacu are
attracted to light traps at night.

The larvae of N. yanayacu (pl. 38L) are
unusual. Of particular note is their light green
body and wide yellow dorsal band, within
which are pinkish-purple transverse spots on
all body segments. Unlike the caterpillars of
most dioptines, the head is not conspicuously
marked.
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DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa yanayacu has a
restricted distribution (fig. 170). Specimens
have been collected on the eastern slope of
the Ecuadorian Andes in a narrow band of
elevations, between 2000 and 2400 meters. It
is known from as far north as La Bonita
(0u279N, 77u309W) near the Colombian Bor-
der, and as far south as Cosanga (0u349N,
77u529W) in Napo Province—localities ap-
proximately 100 km apart. Collecting along
the eastern slope in Colombia, particularly in
the states of Putumayo and Caqueta near the
Ecuadorian border, is needed to firmly
establish the northern limits of N. yanayacu.

DISCUSSION: It seems unusual, considering
how common this moth is, that material of
N. yanayacu does not appear in older
collections. My first encounter with the
species occurred during my initial visit to
Ecuador in 1988. During that and subsequent
trips I retained approximately 70 specimens,
a small fraction of what could have been
collected. A few have been sent to me on loan
(EMEC, VOB), all captured within the past
20 years. Perhaps the moth’s recent abun-
dance is related to an increase in habitat
disturbance since its host plant, Tibouchina,
invariably grows on grazed land.

The four species of the Fulvipalpis Group,
although each is clearly demarcated by
genitalia differences, are so closely related
that I hesitate to hypothesize concerning their
interrelationships. Furthermore, at least one
species remains to be described. Generating a
phylogeny for this clade should be referred to
a full-scale revision.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 16). ECUADOR:
Napo: Yanayacu Biological Station, 5 km
W Cosanga on Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd.,
00u35.99S, 77u53.49W, 2163 m, 4 Mar 2006,
leg. J.S. Miller, day-coll. The type is depos-
ited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 5--, 2UU,
Yanayacu Biological Station, 5 km W Co-
sanga on Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd., 00u35.99S,
77u53.49W, 2163 m, 2–4 Mar 2006, leg. J.S.
Miller, day-coll. (AMNH); 12--, 3UU, 24–
25 Sep 2004, leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia, day
collecting (AMNH; male genitalia slide
no. JSM-1498); 1-, 1U, Reared (#C1055,
#1619), Jan 2005, H. Greeney et al.
(AMNH); 1-, Reared (#1088), Jan 2005,
H. Greeney et al. (AMNH); 4--, Baeza, nr.

Rı́o Quijos, 5800 ft, May 28 1993, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia, day-collecting (AMNH);
1U, 5 km W Baeza on Baeza-Quito Rd, nr.
Rı́o Quijos, 5600 ft, May 29 1993, leg. J.S.
Miller & E. Tapia, at light (AMNH); 19--,
5UU, Baeza, near Rı́o Quijos, 6200 ft, 31 Oct
1988, shrub flowers, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH;
female genitalia slide no. JSM-727); 12--,
27 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-726).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: ECUADOR:
Napo: 2--, Baeza, 2000 m, 29 Dec 1992,
leg. V.O. Becker (VOB); 1-, Via Sta.
Barbara–La Bonita, km 23, 2400 m, 7–9
Apr 1986, bl, leg. S. McKamey (EMEC).

DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

5. ALBITUMIDA GROUP

Supporting evidence for monophyly of the
Albitumida Group is provided by the presence
of unique processes on the transtilla of the
male genitalia (figs. 183A, 184A). The clade is
entirely South American, endemic to Andean
cloud forests from Colombia south to Bolivia.
Diagnostic features for the Albitumida Group
include the following: labial palpus short
(fig. 159H), curving strongly upward to
slightly above clypeus; wings long (16.0–
20.0 mm); FW ground color olive brown to
dark brown, often with diffuse white patches
near base (pl. 17); FW veins orange to
ochreous brown; an irregular, white trans-
verse FW band crossing distal margin of DC,
extending from subcosta to CuA2, sometimes
slightly beyond; FW DC shorter than one-
half the wing length (fig. 162F), veins M1 and
M2 swollen; HW white with a wide, dark
brown marginal band, widest at apex; body
robust; male genitalia with arms of transtilla
bearing long dorsal processes where they meet
over aedeagus (figs. 183A, 184A); aedeagus
long, curving downward (figs. 183D, 184C),
vesica with a single, large cornutus.

Developing an understanding of species-
level taxonomy within the Albitumida Group
falls well outside the scope of this paper. All
taxa exhibit the same fundamental wing
pattern (pl. 17), and it seems impossible to
distinguish them on that basis. Their genita-
lia, on the other hand, provide sound
differences. Unfortunately, this implies that
the only way to identify Albitumida Group
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taxa is to dissect every specimen, an unten-
able solution. Three complicating factors
make the situation even more difficult: First,
of the four described species, females are
known for only one, N. nasor (fig. 183E–G),
so their characters are unavailable for com-
parison. Second, all species are extremely
rare. Finally, there are at least two unde-
scribed species, and additional dissections
will undoubtedly reveal more.

My approach, for the purposes of provid-
ing a starting point to identify taxa in the
Albitumida Group, has been to restrict species
concepts to material with wings closely resem-
bling the type, and with a provenance as close
to the type locality as possible. I admittedly
ignored confusing issues beyond that. Male
genitalia are employed in the key to Albitu-
mida Group species because they currently
provide the only reliable means for identifi-
cation. Dissection of all relevant types will
ultimately be crucial in resolving systematics
within this clade.

Three Albitumida Group species—albitu-
mida Dognin, cistrina Druce, and nasor
Druce—were transferred to Nebulosa from
Tithraustes, while sirenia Hering was taken
from Polypoetes.

KEY TO ALBITUMIDA GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 17

1. White transverse band of FW variable in

shape, always curved, its margins irregular,

often sinuate; subapical FW spot on M2

white; HW margin light brown, gray-brown,

or rarely white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– White transverse band of FW almost straight,

its margins roughly parallel; subapical FW

spot on M2 yellowish orange; HW anal

margin white; FW length 5 18.0 mm (SE

Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . cistrina (Druce)

2. Male genitalia with uncus long, bifid (fig. 184A),

socii long and thin; male valva broadly truncate

at apex; white transverse FW band constricted

near middle; FW length 5 16.0–17.0 mm (SE

Peru, Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . sirenia (Hering)

– Male genitalia with uncus short, simple

(fig. 183A), socii short and wide; valva acute

at apex; white transverse band of FW

irregular, not constricted near middle; FW

length 5 17.0–20.0 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3. Anterior apodeme on male St8 broadly
bifid (fig. 183B); valva long and narrow,
gradually narrowing toward apex; corn-
utus of vesica slightly curved (fig. 183D);
FW length 5 17.0–18.5 mm (SE Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . albitumida (Dognin)

– Anterior apodeme on male St8 simple,
rounded; valva relatively short and wide,
abruptly narrowing near apex; cornutus of
vesica straight; FW length 5 17.5–18.0 mm
(W Colombia). . . . . . . . . . . nasor (Druce)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Nebulosa albitumida (Dognin),
new combination

Figure 183A–D; plate 17

Phaeochlaena albitumida Dognin, 1902: 475.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, ‘‘Environs de
Loja’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. 1890 (USNM type
no. 30933).

DISCUSSION: My concept of Nebulosa
albitumida is restricted to material from
southeastern Ecuador, in the region of Loja
(fig. 5). A CMNH specimen (JSM-450) was
captured on the Rı́o Culebrillas approxi-
mately 120 km N of Loja, the furthest north
this species has been recorded. The wing
pattern of N. albitumida is similar to that of
N. nasor (pl. 17), endemic to western Colom-
bia, but their male genitalia differ dramati-
cally.

I know of only three verified examples of
N. albitumida, all males—the USNM holo-
type, and two specimens at the CMNH.
Their FW lengths range between 17.0 and
18.5 mm. A third CMNH male, from El Oro
province in southwestern Ecuador, matches
the type of N. albitumida in all details of body
and wing coloration, but is larger (FW length
5 20.0 mm), and almost certainly represents
an undescribed species.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (CMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1036); -, Ecuador, Morona-
Santiago, Rı́o Culebrillas, 34 km SE Gua-
laceo, 2200 m, 22–23 Oct 1987, leg. J.
Rawlins, C. Young & R. Davidson, wet
forest, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
450).
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Nebulosa cistrina (Druce), new combination
Plate 17

Polypoetes cistrina Druce, 1899: 301.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Chiguinda.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The only specimen I feel
comfortable identifying as N. cistrina is the
BMNH holotype (pl. 17). It was collected
over 100 years ago at Chiguinda in south-
eastern Ecuador, a site within 40 km of the
Rı́o Culebrillas, a modern locality for N.
albitumida (above). Dissection of the cistrina
type will be required to establish the identity
of this species. Until then, its wing pattern
provides tentative means for identification.
The white transverse FW band of N. cistrina
is more regular in shape than in other
Albitumida Group species (pl. 17), and the
submarginal spot on FW vein M2 is yellowish
orange, rather than white.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH).
DISSECTED: None.

Nebulosa nasor (Druce), new combination
Figure 159H–J, 183E–G; plate 17 [EX]

Devara nasor Druce, 1899: 298.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Antioquia,
Fentino.

TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The type of N. nasor and the
AMNH specimen dissected (fig. 183E–G) are
the only two females known for the entire
Albitumida Group. In this species, females
(FW length 5 20.0 mm) are significantly
larger than males (FW length 5 17.0–
18.5 mm). In addition to these two females,
five males can safely be regarded as examples
of N. nasor: four from the BMNH, and one
at the USNM. These share the same label
data—San Antonio, 5800 ft, western Colom-
bia, leg. M.G. Palmer—and they match the
wing pattern of the nasor type precisely.

The male genitalia of moths from this
series (JSM-1038) differ from N. albitumida
(JSM-1036), especially regarding the shape of
St8 and the shape of the valva. The wing
patterns of the two species are nearly indistin-
guishable (pl. 17), although specimens of N.
nasor tend to be somewhat darker, with more
brown in the HW. The two show disjunct
areas of endemism; N. nasor is found on the

western slope of the Colombian Andes, whereas
N. albitumida occurs on the eastern slope in
southern Ecuador. A third species, N. cistrina,
also from southeastern Ecuador, can be
distinguished from these by its wing pattern
(see species key). Nebulosa sirenia (pl. 17), the
fourth member of the Albitumida Group, is
endemic to Bolivia and southeastern Peru. Its
male genitalia (fig. 184), particularly valva
shape, differ markedly from all others.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Valle, San
Antonio, 5800 ft, Dec 1907, leg. M.G. Palm-
er, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1038); U,
Colombia, Cauca, Timbio, 1750 m, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-451).

Nebulosa sirenia (Hering), new combination
Figures 162F, 184; plate 17

Polypoetes sirenia Hering, 192: 516, fig. 69e.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo, 750 m.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Oddly, Hering (1925) de-
scribed sirenia in Polypoetes even though the
moth shows none of the specialized morphol-
ogy of that genus. This species instead belongs
in the Albitumida Group of Nebulosa. Among
other things, N. sirenia exhibits one of the key
synapomorphies for this clade—presence of a
pair of long, mediodorsal processes on the
transtilla of the male genitalia. In N. sirenia,
the socii are long and the uncus is spatulate
(fig. 184A), with a notch at its apex, whereas
in N. albitumida and N. nasor the socii and
uncus are short (fig. 183A), without a notch.
The wing pattern of N. sirenia seems to be
variable, especially in the HW; some examples
show a dirty gray-brown anal margin, where-
as in others it is completely white. No females
are known.

Nebulosa sirenia (FW length 5 16.0–17.0
mm) appears to be somewhat smaller than
other described species in the Albitumida
Group (FW lengths 5 17.0–20.0 mm). My
dissections show that N. sirenia, described
from Bolivia, also occurs in southeastern
Peru. However, the picture is complicated by
the existence of an undescribed species from
that same region. The new one (FW length 5

17.0–19.0 mm) is significantly larger than N.
sirenia, but its wing pattern is indistinguish-
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able. I have seen 12 specimens of the
undescribed taxon, all males—two at the
USNM, one from the CMNH, and nine in
the BMNH collection. Its genital structure is
highly distinctive, but indicates a relationship
closest to N. sirenia. The undescribed taxon is
represented by the following slides: -, Peru,
Santo Domingo, Carabaya, 6500 ft, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-449); -, Bolivia,
Cochabamba, leg. J. Steinbach, CMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1037).

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Peru (BMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Bolivia, Rı́o Songo, 750 m,
leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1039, wing slide no. JSM-1471); -, Peru, La
Oroya, Rı́o Inambari, 3100 ft, wet season,
Mar 1905, leg. G. Ockenden, BMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-227); -, Peru, Utcuyacu,
5000 ft, Dec 1919–Feb 1920, leg. C. Watkins,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1040).

6. HALESIUS GROUP

The Halesius Group shows a relatively
restricted geographical distribution, spanning
from Chiriquı́, Panama north to central
Costa Rica. The three included species, all
of which were transferred from Tithraustes,
show strong differences in wing pattern and
genital morphology, but they also exhibit
numerous synapomorphies. The group is
undoubtedly monophyletic.

Diagnostic traits for the Halesius Group
are numerous; some of them appear nowhere
else in the Dioptinae. The list of defining
features includes: labial palpus short, curving
upward to well below middle of front, Lp1
and Lp2 yellow to orange-yellow, Lp3 dark
brown; uncus extremely long, spatulate at
apex (figs. 185A, 185H); socii extremely long,
elbowed upward, apices bladelike; male valva
narrow; BO small, with tiny pleats, densely
setose; female St7 extremely wide, surface
shagreened near posterior margin; Tg8 roof-
like (fig. 185B), surface densely shagreened.

KEY TO HALESIUS GROUP SPECIES

Plate 17

1. Forewing uniformly dark brown to blackish
brown; FW veins narrowly lined with orange

to ochreous brown scales; FW fascia diffuse,
M2 dark brown within it; HW outer margin
broadly banded with dark brown, anal
margin light brown to gray-brown; FW
length 5 13.5–16.0 mm (Panama, Costa
Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . . . crypsispila (Warren)

– FW reddish brown to olive brown, mottled
with dark brown on either side of fascia; FW
veins robustly lined with beige to orange-
yellow scales; FW fascia white, M2 white
within it; HW outer margin with a dark
brown, comma-shaped maculation at apex,
anal margin white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Forewing with patches of reddish brown and
light brown, contrasting dark brown on either
side of fascia; FW veins boldly colored with
burnt orange to ochreous brown; FW fascia
somewhat hourglass shaped; male genitalia
with valva relatively wide (fig. 185A), densely
rugulose along costa, apex gradually nar-
rowed; FW length 5 14.0–17.0 mm (Costa
Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . halesius (Druce)

– FW dull olive to brown, slightly darker
brown on either side of fascia; FW veins
creamy white to beige, finely outlined with
reddish brown; FW fascia small, ovoid; valva
extremely narrow (fig. 185H), smoothly scler-
otized, apex spatulate; FW length 5 17.5–
18.0 mm (Costa Rica) . . . rudicula, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Nebulosa crypsispila (Warren),
new combination

Plate 17

Phaeochlaena crypsispila Warren, 1901: 442.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Although N. crypsispila is
superficially different from N. halesius and N.
rudicula, exhibiting much darker wings with-
out pattern (pl. 17), it belongs in a clade with
them. The male genitalia of all three share
numerous apomorphic features, noted in the
Halesius Group synopsis (above). Nebulosa
crypsispila is extremely rare. The sum total of
known material includes a male and a female,
in addition to the syntype, at the BMNH, as
well as a single female at INBio. The latter
(JSM-1497) is the first record of N. crypsis-
pila for Costa Rica.

An undescribed species of Polypoetes from
Chiriquı́, Panama, closely related to P.
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suffumosa, has wings that are almost indis-
tinguishable from those of N. crypsispila.
However, these taxa can easily be separated
by examining two structures: The labial
palpi—long in the Polypoetes taxon but short
in N. crypsispila; and the FW DC—longer
than one-half the FW length in Polypoetes
and approximately one-half the FW length in
N. crypsispila.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH); Costa
Rica (INBio).

DISSECTED: -, Panama, Chiriquı́, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-854); U, Costa Rica,
Cartago, P. N. Tapantı́, 300 sureste Rı́o
Porras, 1660 m, Dec 2003, leg. R. Delgado,
de luz, L N 186550 560600, #72467, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1497).

Nebulosa halesius (Druce), new combination

Figure 185A–E; plate 17 [EX]

Polypoetes halesius Druce, 1885a: 161.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Rı́o Sucio.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. H. Rogers (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Nebulosa halesius is distin-
guished by its reddish-brown FW ground
color and white, hourglass-shaped fascia
bordered on either side by dark brown patches.
The FW veins are orange to orange-brown.
The HW is white with a crescent-shaped,
brown maculation near the apex. Its sister
species, N. rudicula (pl. 17), has a drabber
wing pattern, a larger HW crescent, and a
slightly longer wingspan. Their male genitalia
differ dramatically (fig. 185).

However, identification of these species is
complicated by the existence of at least one
undescribed Costa Rican taxon. This species,
known from four INBio males, has been
collected in the vicinity of Parque Tapantı́
(Cartago Province) at elevations between 2600
and 2700 meters. Its wings closely resemble
those of N. halesius, but the undescribed moth
(male FW length 5 18.0–19.5 mm) is larger
than either halesius or rudicula, and has a
generally darker FW. Its uncus is also longer
and thinner. Slide label data for this species
are as follows: Costa Rica, El Guarco, San
Isidro, Estación Esperanza, 2700 m, 28 Feb
2001, leg. R. Delgado, de Luz, L_N_
550117_185285, #61623, INBio (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1676). Wide valvae of the male

genitalia indicate a closer affinity with N.
halesius than with N. rudicula.

Nebulosa halesius was described from the
Rı́o Sucio in the Caribbean drainage, but its
full distribution is poorly known; material
from Braulio Carrillo is almost certainly N.
halesius, but nearly identical specimens col-
lected close by, at Volcán Poas on the Pacific
side, show slightly different valva shape
(JSM-1306). Thus, there may ultimately be
four Costa Rican species in the halesius/
rudicula complex. Until the taxonomy of
these taxa has been fully resolved, their
identities will remain problematic.

The only N. halesius females of which I am
aware are two examples in the BMNH col-
lection, one of which (JSM-454) was dissected.

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio, SMNS).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Orosı́, 1200 m,
leg. Fassl, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
452); -, Costa Rica, Heredia Prov., Estación
Barva, P.N. Braulio Carrillo, 2500 m, L-N-
233400, 528200, May 1990, leg. A. Fernandez,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1053); -, Costa
Rica, Alajuela, Volcán Poas, 2350 m, 15 Dec
1982, leg. D.H. Janzen & W. Hallwachs, INBio
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1306); -, Costa Rica,
Heredia, vicinity of NP Braulio Carrillo, rain-
forest E Finca Gurdian, 10u12.59N, 84u07.00W,
1690 m, blacklight 30W, FG b (8), II 19.30–
20.30 h, 29 May 2003, leg. Gunnar Brehm,
SMNS (genitalia slide no. JSM-1781); U,
Costa Rica, Irazu, 6–7000 ft, leg. H. Rogers,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-454).

Nebulosa rudicula, new species

Figures 185F–I, 186; plate 17

DIAGNOSIS: Wing pattern easily separates
N. rudicula from N. crypsispila (pl. 17). The
new taxon is much closer in general appear-
ance to N. halesius (pl. 17), its sister species.
These two can be distinguished by the
amount of pattern contrast and the amount
of orange in the FW: the FW of N. halesius
shows considerable contrast, with dark
patches on either side of the white FW fascia
and a fair amount of orange, especially along
the wing veins; the FW of N. rudicula is gray-
brown overall with little contrast, and the
veins are lined with creamy beige and only a
small amount of orange. The HW of the two
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species also differs: the crescent-shaped
marking near the apex tends to be orange
brown in N. halesius, extending along the
outer margin down to CuA2. In N. rudicula
this maculation is gray-brown and extends
further along the outer margin, passing the
anal fold. The FW of N. rudicula is broader
and more triangular than in either of the
other Halesius Group species.

Male genitalia provide by far the most
conclusive means for separating N. rudicula
from N. halesius: In N. rudicula, the valvae
are smoothly sclerotized and extremely nar-
row, spatulate at their apices (fig. 185H); in
N. halesius the valvae are wider (fig. 185A),
densely rugulose along the costa, and the
valva apex is produced into a wedge-shaped
structure.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

17.5–18.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short,
reaching upward to bottom fourth of front;
Lp1 and Lp2 yellow-orange to lemon yellow,
fringed below with long, yellow-orange
scales; Lp3 brown, tipped with long, light
yellow scales; front covered with long,
bristlelike, upwardly pointing scales reaching
to antennal bases; central area of front light
brown or yellow, lateral portions buff to
cream colored; occiput with short, light
brown scales immediately behind eye, long
cream-colored scales behind those; eye ex-
tremely large, bulging; vertex covered with
light brown, hairlike scales, trimmed posteri-
orly with buff-colored scales; antenna bipec-
tinate; scape and antennal shaft brown to
dark brown.

Thorax: Coxa light brown to cream
colored; femur white on inner and lateral
surfaces, translucent brown on outer one;
tibia and tarsus, including spurs, translucent
brown to beige; pleural region covered with
long, white to buff-colored scales; patagium
with long, light brown scales and a few
scattered cream-colored scales; tegula with
long, orange-yellow scales at base, fringed
distally with extremely long, cream-colored
scales, lower angle brown; dorsum broadly
light brown in central area, beige at postero-
lateral margins; tympanum relatively small;
tympanal membrane subtriangular, facing
posteroventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color gray-
brown (pl. 17); basal half of DC light whitish

brown, semitransparent, almost hyaline; a
white, oval-shaped fascia immediately be-
yond DC, its anterior margin touching
base of radial sector and its posterior
margin touching fork of M3+CuA1; outer
two-thirds gray-brown, slightly darker
basad to and immediately beyond fascia; all
veins, including anal fold, lined with creamy
yellow scales; fringe dark brown. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, but ground color
more evenly gray-brown, and veins not as
contrasting.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Translucent white,
almost transparent (pl. 17); a crescent-
shaped, gray-brown maculation at apex,
widest at upper angle, tapering as it extends
along outer margin to immediately beyond
anal fold; fringe light brown to light orange
brown; anal margin completely white, edged
with long, hairlike scales; anterior margin
white. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface,
crescent shaped maculation lighter brown.

Abdomen: Light gray-brown above, with
scattered white scales; venter immaculate
white to creamy white.

Terminalia (fig. 185F–I): Tg8 elongate,
much longer than St8; Tg8 widest at anterior
margin, gradually tapering distally, posterior
margin truncate, rugose, anterior margin
simple; St8 short, roughly trapezoidal, pos-
terior margin slightly concave, anterior mar-
gin convex, with a shallow mesal process;
socii/uncus complex very large, triangular at
base; uncus extremely long, widest at base
then abruptly narrowed, apex spatulate; socii
extremely long, elbowed sharply from base, a
bladelike dorsal process short of apex, apex
itself acute; tegumen much taller than vincu-
lum, wide, curled posteriorly below; vincu-
lum short, narrow; saccus gently rounded
below; valva elongate, sclerotized; BO ex-
tremely small, comprising a setose bump near
base of valva, corrugations small; valva
widest near base, then abruptly narrow in
outer two-thirds, forming a cup-shaped
process at apex; transtillar arms thin, strap-
like at base, arching upward and expanded in
manica, thinly joined at midline; aedeagus
relatively small, wide at base, extremely
narrow distally, apex bearing a small, blunt
tooth below; vesica small, ovoid, bearing
approximately 15 short, spinelike cornuti.

Female. Unknown.
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DIOPTIS HÜBNER, 1818

Figures 187–210; plates 17–21; plate 38M

Dioptis Hübner, 1818: 9. Type species: Dioptis

cyma Hübner, 1818 (by subsequent designation
by Kirby, 1892: 413).

Paradioptis Hering, 1925: 521. Type species:
Dioptis otanes Druce, 1893 (by monotypy of
Eudioptis Prout, 1918). New synonymy.

Eudioptis Prout, 1918: 416. Type species: Dioptis

otanes Druce, 1893 (by monotypy); a junior
homonym of Eudioptis Hübner, 1823; Lepidop-
tera, Pyralidae. Paradioptis Hering, 1925 is the
objective replacement name (Watson et al.,
1980). New synonymy.

Authyala Warren, 1905: 311. Type species:
Authyala obliquaria Warren, 1905 (by mono-
typy). New synonymy.

DIAGNOSIS: Dioptis spans a broad range in
almost all morphological features. For ex-
ample, the metathoracic tympanum varies in
its degree of development, being present (but
small) in some members of the genus, but
absent in the majority of species. Wing
patterns differ considerably (pls. 17–21),
and male genital morphology is particularly
diverse. Nevertheless, most Dioptis species are
easy to recognize as such. They exhibit the
following characteristics: antenna quadripec-
tinate in male and female (fig. 188C–F); labial
palpus moderately long (fig. 187A, B, E, G,
H), porrect and usually thin, rarely long and
wide (D. longipennis; fig. 187F); wings partial-
ly to mostly transparent, veins dark brown to
black; HW of many species with an ochreous
orange submarginal band (e.g., plate 20); FW
vein M1 arising from DC widely separate from
base of radial sector, UDC long, usually
obliquely angled (fig. 190E–G); FW and HW
veins M3 and CuA1 stalked, rarely separate in
HW (D. otanes; fig. 190E) or in both wings (D.
obliquaria); most species with DC approxi-
mately one-half FW length, no male stridula-
tory organ present, except in Chloris Group
(fig. 190D); tegula usually small (figs. 187I,
190A, B); metathoracic tympanum highly
reduced, in most species absent altogether
(Forbes, 1916, 1922, 1931; Miller, 1991;
figs. 187I, 189B, 189C).

Other Dioptinae with hyaline wings—such
as Phanoptis (pl. 9), the Limbaria Group of
Hadesina (pl. 14) and Monocreaga (pl. 21)—
exhibit a bipectinate or ciliate antenna, and
the metathoracic tympanum is large.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

12.5–23.0 mm. Head (figs. 187, 188A–D,
189A): Labial palpus moderately long, thin,
porrect, curving gently upward, barely reach-
ing above clypeus (longer, wider and more
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ETYMOLOGY: This species name comes
from the Latin word, rudicula, meaning a
‘‘ladle’’ or ‘‘spatula’’. It refers to the spoon-
shaped valva apex of the male genitalia, a
unique feature of this moth.

DISTRIBUTION: Nebulosa rudicula is
known exclusively from three, tightly
grouped Costa Rican localities in San José
Province, on the Pacific slope of the Cordil-
lera de Talamanca (fig. 186). The moth
occurs at relatively high altitudes, between
2500 and 2650 meters. Additional collecting
will be needed to better establish the distri-
butional limits of this taxon.

DISCUSSION: Only four specimens of N.
rudicula are known, all males. Since it could
potentially be confused with N. halesius, with
which it shares many wing-pattern similari-
ties, additional examples of N. rudicula
perhaps reside unrecognized in collections
under the name ‘‘halesius’’. Hopefully, now
that we have a means for identifying N.
rudicula, more will be learned about its
distribution and natural history.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 17). COSTA RICA:
San José: Est. Cuerici, Sendero al Mirador,
4.6 km al E de Villa Mills, 2640 m, 17–22
Mar 1996, leg. A. Picado, de luz,
L_S_389700_499600, #7026. The type is
deposited at INBio, Heredia, Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: San José: 1-,
San Gerardo de Dota, Cerro de la Muerte,
(INBio/AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
453); 1-, Est. Cuerici, Sendero al Mirador,
4.6 km al E. de Villa Mills, 2640 m, 17–22
Mar 1996, leg. A. Picado, de luz,
L_S_389700_499600, #7026 (INBio; genita-
lia slide no. JSM-1305).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: San José: 1-, Llano Bonito, Chirripo,
N 09u279160, W 83u32940, 2500 m, 24 Jun
2006, day flyer, leg. Kenji Nishida (INBio;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1791).

DISSECTED: 3--.



strongly curved in Butes Group); Lp1 short
to moderately long, curved upward, loosely
scaled; Lp2 narrow, tightly scaled, slightly
shorter than Lp1 (e.g., D. subalbata), ap-
proximately equal in length to Lp1 (most
species), or rarely one and a half times as
long (e.g., D. longipennis); Lp3 short, ovoid,
sometimes elongate (e.g., D. candelaria);
scales of front pointing inward from lateral
margins, meeting at midline, oriented almost
horizontally, slightly upward, sometimes
forming a small tuft between antennal bases;
eye variable in size, from small to large,
surrounded by a narrow scaleless area, wider
above and below; postgena wide; scales of
vertex slightly erect, pointing anteriorly;
antenna quadripectinate, each annulation
with basal pair of rami arising opposite one
another, distal pair slightly offset.

Thorax (187I, 189B–F, 190A–C): Epiphy-
sis variable in length, short, barely one-half
length of tibia and falling well short of tibia
apex (e.g., D. trailii, D. subalbata), or long,
well over three-fourths length of tibia and
extending beyond tibia apex (e.g., D. cande-
laria); tegula short and wide, often less than
one-third length of mesoscutum, distal por-
tion and ventral angle blunt, transverse
sulcus absent; metathoracic tympanum ex-
tremely small with a shallow depression and
small, round membrane oriented lateroven-
trally (Chloris and Butes groups), or meta-
thoracic tympanum absent (all other Dioptis
species).

Forewing (figs. 190D–G, fig. 191A,B, E, F;
pls. 17–21): Triangular, sometimes elongate
(Butes Group); vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–
Rs4, base of radial sector often arched
anteriorly; veins Rs2–Rs4 branching in the
pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising from DC, widely
separate from base of Rs1–Rs4, UDC long,
obliquely angled; stridulatory organ present
in Chloris Group, absent in all other Dioptis
species; DC slightly less than one-half FW
length (much less than one-half in Chloris
Group); veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked,
rarely separate (D. authyala); ground color
dark brown to blackish brown; hyaline areas
located in basal third, in a transverse band
beyond DC (this sometimes white; e.g., D.
nigrivenis), often with a smaller, transverse,
subapical hyaline band; some species with
ochreous orange or brownish subapical spots

(e.g., D. beckeri) or a large, ochreous orange,
comma-shaped transverse band (e.g., D.
egla).

Hind wing (figs. 190D–F, 191C, 191D;
pls. 17–21): Broad and rounded, occasionally
somewhat elongate; M3 and CuA1 long
stalked, rarely separate (D. otanes; D. ob-
liquaria); ground color, including veins, dark
brown to blackish brown, central area
hyaline, many species with an ochreous
orange submarginal band, lined on inner
and outer margins with thin, dark brown
bands.

Abdomen: Elongate and often thin, bent
downward distally.

Terminalia (figs. 192A–D; 193A–D; 194A–
C, E; 195; 196A, C–I; 197A–D; 198; 199A–C,
E; 200A–C, E; 201A, C–E; 202A–D; 203;
204A–C, E; 205; 206A, B, D, E; 207A–D;
208; 209): Tg8 longer and narrower than Tg7,
lightly sclerotized; Tg8 gradually tapered
posteriorly, anterior margin simple or rarely
with short, blunt lateral apodemes, posterior
margin gently convex, sometimes forming a
mesal point (e.g., D. chloris; D. otanes); St8
longer than Tg8, gradually tapered posteri-
orly, lateral margins often gently convex,
anterior margin with a short, blunt mesal
apodeme, forming a tonguelike dorsal fold;
posterior margin of St8 variable, usually with
a shallow mesal excavation, sometimes with a
deep, V-shaped notch and elongate latero-
posterior angles forming a Y-shaped struc-
ture (Chloris and Butes groups); socii/uncus
complex extremely variable in size and shape,
either narrowly or broadly attached to tegu-
men; uncus apparently absent, rarely present
(e.g., D. phelina); socii extremely variable in
shape, usually heavily sclerotized, fused along
midline; fused socii sometimes forming a
robust, triangular or elongate structure, bifid
at its apex (e.g., D. fatima), more frequently a
pair of small, digitate processes (e.g., D.
beckeri); tegumen extremely variable, some-
times narrow and relatively tall (Chloris and
Butes groups), in others extremely wide,
expanded dorsally (e.g., D. candelaria, D.
charila), frequently with elongate dorsal
processes arising on either side of socii/uncus
complex (e.g., D. fratelloi); vinculum shorter
than tegumen, usually extremely wide, rarely
narrow (Vitrifera Group); saccus wide and
broad, dorsal margin forming a large trian-
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Fig. 187. Morphology of Dioptis (--). A, D. cyma head, lateral view; B, D. cyma head, lateral view; C,
D. cyma head, frontal view; D, D. cyma head, posterior view; E, D. subalbata head, lateral view; F, D.
longipennis head, lateral view; G, D. candelaria head, lateral view; H, D. otanes head, lateral view; I, head,
thorax, and A1 of D. trailii, lateral view (illustration by J.S. Miller, except A by S. Goodman).
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gular sclerite between valva bases, ventral
margin of genitalia often with a deep mesal
notch; valva usually broad, tightly attached
to ring, mostly membranous; BO large,
occupying most of valva, ventrolateral mar-

gin greatly expanded; costa of valva highly
variable, often heavily sclerotized, serrate and
extremely complex; apex of valva usually
forming a robust, heavily sclerotized, coarse-
ly dentate structure, variable in shape, this

Fig. 188. Scanning electron micrographs of Dioptis trailii. A, - head, frontal view; B, - eye (frontal
view), showing short interfacetal setae; C, - antenna in ventral view; D, single flagellomere from C (ventral
view), showing bases of four rami; E, U antenna in ventral view; F, two flagellomeres of U antenna,
showing four rami per segment.
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process ranging from concave club shaped
(e.g., D. ilerdina) or wing shaped (e.g., D.
tessmanni), to digitate (e.g., D. beckeri),
sometimes narrow and greatly elongate

(e.g., D. zarza); lateral area below apex
forming a membranous or lightly sclerotized
appendix, this attached to dorsal portion of
BO by a narrow, straplike sclerite; arms of

Fig. 189. Scanning electron micrographs of Dioptis trailii. A, large sensillum styloconicum on U
antenna (ventral surface), located between distal pair of rami (figs. 188E, F); B, metathorax and first
abdominal segment of - in lateral view (anterior at left), showing depression of metathoracic tympanum;
C, close-up showing absence of tympanal membrane; D, femur and tibia of - right foreleg (mesal view); E,
epiphysis in mesal view; F, serrate apex of metathoracic tibial spur.
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Fig. 190. Morphology of Dioptis. A, D. phelina tegula; B, D. otanes tegula; C, D. longipennis tegula; D,
D. subalbata - wings; E, D. otanes - wings; F, D. trailii - wings; G, D. trailii U wings (illustration by
J.S. Miller).
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transtilla extremely variable in width and
shape, almost always wide, angled sharply
downward, meeting at midline to form a
large, U-shaped sclerite; base of transtilla
sometimes with dorsal margin serrate (e.g.,

D. butes) or with robust denticles (e.g., D.
fratelloi); aedeagus almost always extremely
narrow and elongate (e.g., D. candelaria),
sometimes sinuate (e.g., D. longipennis),
wider at base; apex of aedeagus usually

Fig. 191. Scanning electron micrographs of Dioptis trailii - wings. A, HW dorsal surface, showing
wide scales along wing vein and thin scales between veins; B, thin scales on HW dorsal surface; C, thin
scale on FW dorsal surface; D, surface of thin scale in C; E, base of thin scale on HW dorsal surface; F,
thin and vein scales on HW ventral surface.
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simple, less frequently with a tiny ventral
point (e.g., D. tessmanni); some species (e.g.,
D. beckeri, D. trailii) with a long, curved
process, its outer surface finely spiculate,
arising before apex of aedeagus; vesica
extremely small, usually much less than
one-half length of aedeagus; cornuti usually
absent, sometimes comprising a pair of
dentate sclerites, rarely a brush of short, fine
spines (e.g., D. phelina).

Female (fig. 188E, 188F, 189A, 190G). FW
length 5 14.0–25.0 mm. Head, thorax, and
abdomen similar to male, except: antenna
quadripectinate, rami slightly shorter and
more delicate; wings longer and broader,
frequently lighter in color, more sparsely
scaled; frenulum comprising 4–6 bristles.

Abdomen: Wider than male, St7 sclero-
tized, scaleless, setose, ostium often displaced
anteriorly to near anterior margin of St7.

Terminalia (figs. 192E; 193E, F; 194D;
195C; 196B; 197E; 199D, F; 200D; 201B;

202E–G; 204D; 206C; 207E, F; 210): Tg7
long and wide, quadrate, rarely slightly
tapered posteriorly (e.g., D. phelina), anterior
margin simple, posterior margin simple,
sometimes slightly convex (e.g., D. fatima);
Tg7 occasionally with long setae along
posterior margin (e.g., Chloris Group); St7
wide, usually equal in length to Tg7, some-
times shorter, surface sparsely covered with
long setae, especially along posterior margin,
anterior margin simple or broadly convex;
posterior margin of St7 often broadly scler-
otized, concave or with a U-shaped mesal
excavation varying in length and width; Tg8
short, lightly or moderately sclerotized,
posterior margin simple; AA varying in
length, often short and wide (Butes Group),
or moderately long and thin (D. otanes,
Charila, and Cyma groups); A8 pleuron
membranous, sometimes sclerotized (Phelina
Group); PP usually moderately long, thin,
sometimes extremely short and wide, or

Fig. 192. Genitalia of Dioptis chloris (- JSM-1047, U JSM-1048). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia; F, U St7.
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reduced to tiny nubs (Phelina Group); PA
highly variable in size and shape, ranging
from extremely large, sclerotized (Butes and
Phelina groups), to moderate in size and
membranous (Cyma Group), posterior mar-
gin usually convex, sometimes angulate
(Vitrifera Group), some species with ventro-
lateral portion of PA heavily sclerotized,
forming a large protrusion (e.g., D. areolata);
PVP either extremely small (e.g., D. phelina),
or long and wide (e.g., D. trailii); ostium
small, frequently funnel shaped; DB short,
either membranous or sclerotized, rarely
forming a long, narrow, sclerotized tube
(Vitrifera Group); CB variable in size,
membranous, almost always round to ovoid
in anterior one-half to two-thirds, posterior
portion then abruptly constricted to form a
long, narrow, membranous tube; CB some-

times small (D. longipennis), often slightly
constricted anteriorly, this portion bent
downward (Cyma and Fatima groups);
signum often absent (Butes, Phelina, and
Vitrifera groups), or more frequently small
and figure-eight shaped, its internal surface
sparsely dentate (Chloris, Fatima, and Cyma
groups); DS arising dorsally a short distance
from ostium, at junction of CB and DB.

DISTRIBUTION: Dioptis species occur from
southern Mexico and Belize south to Bolivia
and southeastern Brazil. Certain members of
the Chloris, Butes, and Phelina groups occur
at midelevations, but this is not the norm;
most live in lowland rainforests. The taxa
most lepidopterists recognize as Dioptis—in
the Vitrifera, Fatima, and Cyma groups—are
almost universally found in Amazonia. Ex-
ceptions include the following Cyma Group

Fig. 193. Genitalia of Dioptis subalbata (holotype - JSM-1045, U JSM-1046). A, - genitalia; B, -
Tg8; C, - St8; D, aedeagus; E, U genitalia; F, U St7.
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Fig. 194. Genitalia of Dioptis butes (JSM-459, 460). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, - Tg8; D, U
genitalia; E, - St8 (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 195. Genitalia of Dioptis longipennis (- JSM-855, U JSM-856). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, U
genitalia; D, - St8; E, - Tg8.
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Fig. 196. Genitalia of Dioptis, Phelina Group. A, holotype - of D. candelaria (JSM-1770); B, U of D.
candelaria (JSM-750); C, aedeagus of D. candelaria; D, - St8 of D. candelaria; E, - Tg8 of D. candelaria;
F, - of D. vacuata (JSM-735); G, - Tg8 of D. vacuata; H, - St8 of D. vacuata; I, aedeagus of D. vacuata.
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Fig. 197. Genitalia of Dioptis phelina (- JSM-1185, U JSM-1186). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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species: D. fratelloi, collected at 1500 meters
in Guyana; D. cheledonis, which occurs at
approximately 1200 m in southeastern Ecua-
dor; and D. uniguttata, recently captured at
San Rafael Falls (1500 m) in northeastern
Ecuador (pl. 41A). The remaining species in
these three groups are found well below 500 m.

BIOLOGY: The first Dioptis species for
which host plant associations became known
is D. longipennis, in the Butes Group.
Caterpillars of this taxon have been reared
on numerous occasions at two separate Costa
Rican sites, both on the Caribbean slope of
the Cordillera Central (Dyer and Gentry,
2002; J.S. Miller, unpubl., 2007; Janzen and
Hallwachs, 2008). Dioptis longipennis larvae
have so far been found in association with
four understory palm genera—Asterogyne
(pl. 48B), Calyptrogyne (pl. 48C), Geonoma,

and Prestoea. These are some of the same
palm hosts that are utilized by Isostyla,
Stenoplastis, and Tithraustes (table 4).

It was not until January 2009, that
immature stages of additional Dioptis species
were discovered (table 4). During an Ecua-
dorian expedition, we found caterpillars of a
rare, upland Dioptis, D. uniguttata in the
Cyma Group, feeding on Geonoma at San
Rafael (S00u069090, W77u359220; 1300 m).
Later during that trip, larvae of D. egla
(Cyma Group) were found in association
with the same palm genus—Geonoma—this
time on the Rı́o Shiripuno, a site in Amazo-
nian Ecuador (S01u069170, W76u439540; 230
m). Taken together, these findings firmly
establish understory palms as important
Dioptis host plants, probably for all 45
included species.

Fig. 198. Male genitalia of Dioptis obliquaria (JSM-1625). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, St8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 199. Genitalia of Dioptis otanes (- JSM-162, U JSM-422). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus;
D, U St7; E, - Tg8; F, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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The larvae of D. longipennis (pl. 38M)
show body coloring and head patterning
similar to caterpillars of Tithraustes and
Isostyla (pl. 39A, D, E). In all of these, the
color is grayish, with cream-colored dorsal,
subdorsal and lateral stripes running the
length of the body. The head capsule is
yellowish with conspicuous black markings;
A8 is similarly patterned, seemingly creating
a ‘‘false head’’. Thus, future phylogenetic
analyses for the Dioptinae employing char-

acters from larval morphology may support a
closer relationship between these genera than
is reflected in the cladogram based soley on
adult morphology alone (fig. 7).

DISCUSSION: An important difference be-
tween the dioptine classification proposed here
and previous ones is that the boundaries of
Dioptis are broadened to include two small
clades—the Central American Butes Group
(pl. 17), and the South American Chloris
Group (pl. 17). The members of these were

Fig. 200. Genitalia of Dioptis vitrifera (- JSM-739, U JSM-740). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C, aedeagus;
D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8.
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formerly placed in Tithraustes (Bryk, 1930), a
‘‘garbage can’’ genus, used by previous
authors to place any dioptine species whose
generic affinities were unclear (see Discussion:
Classification, and fig. 354). These newer addi-
tions to Dioptis do not have quite the same
general appearance as their congeners; the FW
is more elongate, and the transparent areas of
the wings are smaller. Nevertheless, cladistic
analyses demonstrate membership in this genus
(fig. 3); these taxa exhibit obvious synapomor-
phies for Dioptis, such as quadripectinate
antennae, an extremely small tympanum,
and a long, obliquely angled UDC in the FW.

My analyses also show that Dioptis is
paraphyletic with respect to two monobasic
genera of earlier authors—Authyala Warren
(1905) and Paradioptis Hering (1925). Each
of these was erected to include a single species
with wing venation atypical for Dioptis. In
Authyala obliquaria, veins M3 and CuA1 are
separate in the FW and HW, rather than
being stalked in both wings as they are
elsewhere in Dioptis. Similarly, Paradiotis

otanes is unusual for having M3 and CuA1

stalked in the FW, but separate in the HW
(fig. 190E). When a comprehensive analysis
of adult morphology is undertaken, these two
species fall within Dioptis (fig. 3). Such
results highlight the need for inclusive anal-
yses, rather than the use of single-character
systems, such as wing venation, when at-
tempting to define a classification comprising
monophyletic entities.

From these results, it can be inferred that
two important dioptine characters show
evolutionary reduction within Dioptis. First,
the male FW stridulatory organ is well
developed in the Chloris Group; the DC is
approximately one-third the FW length
(fig. 190D), the bases of veins M1 and M2

are swollen, and the surface of the fascia area
is corrugated. This structure is absent in more
derived Dioptis taxa, such as members of the
Fatima and Cyma groups (fig. 190F). Sec-
ondly, the metathoracic tympanal organ is
present but small in the Chloris Group,
becoming reduced within Dioptis until, in

Fig. 201. Genitalia of Dioptis zarza (- JSM-1177, holotype U JSM-1176). A, - genitalia; B, U
genitalia; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, - St8, ventral view.
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Fig. 202. Genitalia of Dioptis fatima (- JSM-1203, U JSM-1204). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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the most derived taxa such as D. trailii (Cyma
Group), the tympanum is represented by a
shallow depression (figs. 187I, 189B, 189C),
but the membrane is absent altogether. The
underlying biological reason for these reduc-
tions is unclear. Perhaps the two losses are
correlated, since absence of the FW stridula-
tory organ could make a hearing organ
obsolete.

As is noted in the general Discussion
(Character Evolution: Sound Production
and Hearing) below, Forbes (1916) chose a
species of Dioptis to represent the Dioptinae
(then ‘‘Dioptidae’’) in his early attempt to
outline the phylogeny of the Noctuoidea.
Structure of the metathoracic tympanum,

then regarded as a monolithic character
system in noctuoid systematics, formed the
basis of his arguments. Because of its absence
in Dioptis, his only dioptine exemplar, he
regarded the Dioptidae as the basal group of
the entire Noctuoidea. Forbes (1922) later
recanted, acknowledging presence of a tym-
panum in other dioptines.

Variation in genitalia within Dioptis is
exceptional. Species with seemingly identical
wing patterns often show extremely different
genital anatomy. The case of Dioptis trailii
(Butler, 1877b) and D. fatima (Möschler,
1877) provides an example. The wings of
these two are so similar that D. fatima had
traditionally been regarded as a synonym of

Fig. 203. Male genitalia of Dioptis tessmanni (JSM-1173). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, St8.
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D. trailii (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930). However, genital structure shows that,
not only are the two distinct, but they belong
in different species groups within Dioptis
(appendix 2). Similar cases abound. Female
genitalia are less variable than those of males,
but still provide useful features for defining
species-group relationships within Dioptis.
The eight species groups created here reflect

an abundance of morphological differences
within Dioptis.

Species identifications in Dioptis are usu-
ally extremely difficult. In the Cyma Group,
the largest and most complex Dioptis sub-
clade, identifications are nearly impossible
without study of genitalia. Even then, the
chances of assigning a name to any given
specimen are remote. Species boundaries in

Fig. 204. Genitalia of Dioptis beckeri, sp. nov. (- JSM-833, U JSM-834). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
- St8; D, U genitalia; E, aedeagus.
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Fig. 205. Male genitalia of Dioptis curvifascia (JSM-737). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, St8; D, Tg8.
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Fig. 206. Genitalia of Dioptis fratelloi (paratype - JSM-835, paratype U 1464). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, U genitalia; D, - St8; E, - Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Dioptis will only be fully resolved through
future revisionary work. This must entail
dissecting large numbers of specimens across
wide-ranging localities, and will of necessity
include study of genital morphology for all the
primary type material. Such research is beyond
the scope of this project, but I have attempted
to stabilize Dioptis nomenclature as best I can.

My collecting experience suggests the
existence of a great many undescribed,
cryptic Dioptis species at some lowland

localities. For example, in December 1996,
a team of lepidopterists from the AMNH
(New York) and MUSM (Lima) collected
intensively at Tambopata Reserve in Ama-
zonian Peru (200 m). At this site, Dioptis is
abundant, flying during the day in the forest
understory. We collected hundreds of speci-
mens in a relatively short period of time. My
studies later revealed that we had captured 10
described species. However, this material also
included at least five undescribed species,

Fig. 207. Genitalia of Dioptis (Cyma Group). A, - of D. ilerdina (JSM-864); B, - Tg8 of D. ilerdina; C,
aedeagus of D. ilerdina; D, - St8 of D. ilerdina; E, U of D. incerta (JSM-1189); F, U Tg7 (left) and St7
(right) of D. incerta.
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Fig. 208. Syntype - genitalia of Dioptis paracyma (JSM-1628). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8;
D, St8.
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separable from the various described taxa
only by comparisons of genitalia.

Undertaking a revision of Dioptis, with an
included species level cladogram, will be
challenging, but the payoff could be consid-
erable. Such research would allow one to
outline the evolutionary loss of the tympa-
num and male stridulatory in Dioptis. With
such a framework in hand, it will be
fascinating to study the natural history of

the genus in hopes of explaining the biolog-
ical meaning of these evolutionary events.

In addition, a cladogram for Dioptis will
help unravel the evolution of wing pattern in
the genus, which could have broad implica-
tions for understanding mimicry. Bates
(1862), in his seminal paper describing
mimetic resemblance in Amazonian Lepidop-
tera, included Dioptis among his examples.
As part of that paper, he described three

Fig. 209. Male genitalia of Dioptis trailii (JSM-129, 1792). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, St8; D, Tg8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 210. Dioptis female genitalia. A, D. trailii (JSM-130); B, St7 of D. trailii; C, D. nr. trailii (JSM-
1196) in lateral view, showing positions of Tg7, St7 and postvaginal plate (A and B, J.S. Miller, illustr; C,
illustration by A. Trabka).
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Dioptis species—aeliana, ilerdina, and onega.
Each was named for its mimetic resemblance
to a particular species of ithomiine butterfly
(Nymphalidae). For example, Dioptis aeliana
was so-called because it is ‘‘deceptively like’’
Brevioleria aelia (Bates, 1862: 565). Bates’
publication is one of the most influential
natural history papers ever written; it spear-
headed an entire field of endeavor, the study
of mimicry.

KEY TO DIOPTIS SPECIES GROUPS

1. Metathoracic tympanum shallow, with a

small round membrane facing posteroven-

trally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– Metathoracic tympanum comprising a shal-

low, sclerotized depression, membrane absent

(fig. 187I, 189B, 189C). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

2. Forewing DC much shorter than one-half FW

length; male FW stridulatory organ present

(fig. 190D), bases of veins M1 and M2 swollen

on wing’s ventral surface . . . Chloris Group

– FW DC approximately one-half wing length;

male FW stridulatory organ absent (fig. 190E,

F), base of M1 and M2 not swollen . . . . . 3

3. Labial palpus relatively short and straight,

porrect (fig. 187A, B, E, G, H), ascending to

slightly above clypeus; Lp2 narrow, curving

gently upward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– Labial palpus long, held close to face, ascending

to well above middle of front (fig. 187F); Lp2

wide, curving strongly upward . . Butes Group

4. Forewing and HW veins M3 and CuA1

stalked; FW with a large, white, transverse

subapical band (pl. 18), a faint white spot in

hyaline area beyond DC between bases of

radius and M1, and a second white spot near

tornus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phelina Group

– FW and HW veins M3 separate; FW without

white spots of any kind; wings mostly hyaline,

with thin blackish-brown outer margins . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .D. obliquaria (Warren)

5. Hind wing veins M3 and CuA1 stalked (fig.

190F) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

– HW veins M3 and CuA1 separate (fig.

190E) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. otanes (Druce)

6. Tegumen without dorsal processes; socii/

uncus process not comprising short, paired,

digitate processes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

– Tegumen with a pair of dorsal processes

arising from either side of socii/uncus com-

plex near base (e.g., figs. 206A, 207A),

processes sometimes greatly elongated; socii/

uncus complex comprising paired, apressed,

usually digitate processes . . . . Cyma Group

7. Apex of valva forming a greatly elongate,
curved, process (figs. 200A, 201A); tegumen
extremely wide, expanded laterally; socii/uncus
complex somewhat triangular, narrow at base,
bifid at apex, serrate below . Vitrifera Group

– Apex of valva forming a narrow, usually C-
shaped process (fig. 203A), its mesal surface
coarsely dentate; tegumen moderately wide,
not expanded laterally; base of socii/uncus
complex forming a long, necklike structure
(figs. 202A, 203A) . . . . . . . . Fatima Group

1. CHLORIS GROUP

The two members of the Chloris Group—D.
chloris and D. subalbata—have variously been
placed in Dioptis and Tithraustes, most recent-
ly (Bryk, 1930) in the latter. Based on the
results of my cladistic analyses, I here move
them to Dioptis, with Dioptis subalbata (Dog-
nin) a new combination. The rationale for this
transfer is supported by numerous synapo-
morphies of the genitalia, as well as by the
presence of quadripectinate antennae. Warren
(1905: 313) considered chloris to be a species of
Dioptis, but noted that it ‘‘differs from other
Dioptis in having the [FW discal] cell shorter,
scarcely more than one-third of wing’’. Ac-
cording to my results, the Chloris Group is a
clade arising at the base of the generic
phylogeny (fig. 3). Their short DC, associated
with presence of a FW stridulatory organ, is
apparently plesiomorphic; these traits were
lost in more-derived members of Dioptis.

The Chloris Group contains the smallest
species in Dioptis (pl. 17), with FW lengths
ranging between 12.5 and 15.5 mm. Their
wings are strongly triangular, and the pattern
is delicate. These fascinating taxa are also
extremely rare. The sum of known material for
the Chloris Group includes only 12 speci-
mens—two from Ecuador (BMNH); one from
Peru (USNM), and the remaining nine from
Bolivia (AMNH, BMNH, USNM, ZMH). I
was unable to find unequivocal characters for
separating the two included species, other than
in features of their genitalia, which provide
clear diagnostic differences.

KEY TO CHLORIS GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

1. Apex of valva with a long, bristly digitate
process (fig. 192A); uncus without a dorsal
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process; posterior margin of male St8 with a
large, wide V-shaped mesal excavation (fig.
192D); scales of front mostly white, a few light
brown scales (Ecuador) . . . . . . chloris Druce

– Valva widened at apex, without a digitate
process (fig. 193A), apex covered with long,
curved setae; uncus with a delicate, thin dorsal
process; posterior margin of St8 with a small,
narrow V-shaped mesal excavation (fig. 193C);
front white on lateral portions, gray-brown in
central area (Bolivia) . . . subalbata (Dognin)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dioptis chloris Druce, revised combination
Figure 192; plate 17

Dioptis chloris Druce, 1893: 295.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Chiguinda.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Although the species key
above uses genital characters to separate D.
chloris and D. subalbata, coloration differenc-
es are promising. A possible distinguishing
feature of the wings is the following: The HW
discocellular veins, closing the DC distally,
are completely dark in D. subalbata, whereas
in D. chloris these veins are white (pl. 17).
Furthermore, in D. chloris veins M1 and M2

are white as they run through the FW fascia
immediately beyond the DC. In D. subalbata
these veins tend to be dark. Another possible
difference is that the front is almost com-
pletely white in D. chloris, whereas its central
area is gray-brown in D. subalbata. More
specimens of both species are needed to test
the veracity of these diagnostic traits.

A female USNM specimen from Peru
(JSM-1048), although figured here as chloris
(pl. 17), seems to differ from both described
Chloris Group species and may represent an
undescribed taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH); Peru
(USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Chiguinda, leg.
C. Buckley, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1047); U, Peru, 1895, leg. Hagné, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1048).

Dioptis subalbata (Dognin), new combination
Figures 187E, 190D, 193; plate 17 [EX]

Tithraustes subalbata Dognin, 1904: 358.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas de La
Paz, 1000 m.

TYPE: Holotype - (USNM type no. 30956).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis subalbata, from Boli-
via, and its sister species, D. chloris from
southern Ecuador, are easily separable by
differences in genital morphology (see
species key). Nevertheless, it should be noted
that the taxonomy of the Chloris Group
needs work. For example, my dissections
reveal the existence of an as yet undescribed
Bolivian species; the male genitalia of a
BMNH example from the Rı́o Songo
(JSM-1049) are markedly different from
those of the subalbata holotype (JSM-
1045). In addition, I note above the pos-
sible existence of a cryptic Peruvian
species related to D. chloris. Nevertheless, I
hesitate to erect new species until additional
material of these taxa becomes available for
study.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1045); -, Bolivia, Rı́o Songo,
750 m, leg. Fassl, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1049, wing slide no. JSM-1661); U,
Bolivia, Cochabamba, Yunga del Espiritu
Santo, 1888–89, leg. P. Germain, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1046).

2. BUTES GROUP

My new, more inclusive concept of Dioptis
supports inclusion of three closely related
species—butes, longipennis, and eteocles—in
the genus. These I designate the Butes Group.
Like the Chloris Group, all three were placed
in Tithraustes by previous authors (Prout,
1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). Butes
Group members exhibit a habitus atypical
for Dioptis: their wings are more elongate
(pl. 17), and they show only a few small
hyaline areas; the metathoracic tympanum is
small, and the FW stridulatory organ is of
intermediate development; the DC is not as
short as in the Chloris Group (fig. 190D), but
it is shorter than one-half the wing length,
and veins M1 and M2 are swollen at their
bases. These two Dioptis species groups differ
from one another in another important
respect—the Butes Group is endemic to
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Central America, whereas the Chloris Group
is strictly South American.

KEY TO BUTES GROUP SPECIES

Plate 17

1. Forewing with a conspicuous, quadrate, white
submarginal spot straddling vein M2; HW
with an ovoid, hyaline white spot beyond apex
of DC, in addition to large basal streak; FW
length 5 19.0–23.0 mm (Nicaragua S to
Panama) . . . . . . . . . . . longipennis (Schaus)

– FW without a conspicuous submarginal spot
on M2; HW without an ovoid spot beyond
apex of DC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Forewing outer margin lacking markings of
any sort; FW ground color brown to blackish
brown, veins concolorous with ground color;
FW length 5 14.0–17.0 mm (Mexico S to
Costa Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . . . butes (Druce)

– FW with a diffuse whitish band along margin
between veins Rs3 and M2; FW ground color
chocolate brown, veins conspicuously lighter;
FW length 5 20.0–22.0 mm (Guatemala S to
Nicaragua) . . . . . . . . . . . . eteocles (Druce)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dioptis butes (Druce), new combination
Figure 194; plate 17 [EX]

Tithraustes butes Druce, 1885a: 159.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala, Cubilguitz.
TYPE: Syntype-/U, leg. Champion (BMNH).

Phaeochlaena basalis Warren, 1900: 128.

TYPE LOCALITY: Honduras, San Pedro
Sula.

TYPE: Holotype U, ex Fruhstorfer Collec-
tion (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Druce (1885a) did not figure
this species in the Biologia, but the two
specimens used for his original description, a
male and a female from Cubilguitz (‘‘Vera
Paz.’’) Guatemala, are at the BMNH. Nei-
ther has been given formal type designation,
but Druce’s description is clearly written
and corresponds perfectly with those two
specimens. The identity of this species is not
in question. Dioptis butes is known from
Costa Rica north to Belize and Veracruz
Mexico, but the moth is not common in
collections.

Dioptis butes is the smallest member of the
Butes Group (see species key). The male
genitalia possess a serrate dorsal margin of
the large, transtillar arms (fig. 194A), a
feature unique for the Dioptinae. I did not
dissect the BMNH type of basalis Warren,
but there is little doubt, based on wing-
pattern similarities, that this taxon is a junior
synonym of butes Druce, as previous authors
have presumed.

DISTRIBUTION: Mexico (LACM, USNM);
Guatemala (BMNH, USNM); Honduras
(BMNH); Belize (PMNH); Costa Rica (INBio).

DISSECTED: -, Guatemala, Cayuga, May,
Schaus & Barnes coll., USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-459); -, Mexico, Chiapas, Rancho
Santa Rosa, 10 Jun 1965, leg. Peter Hubbell,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1677); U,
Guatemala, Cayuga, Sep, Schaus & Barnes
coll., USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-460).

Dioptis eteocles (Druce), new combination
Plate 17

Tithraustes eteocles Druce, 1885a: 159.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guatemala, Cubilguitz,
1000 ft (leg. Champion); Chontales, Nicar-
agua (leg. Belt).

TYPE: 2 Syntype --, 1 Syntype U
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Druce described eteocles and
butes in the Biologia Centrali-Americana,
placing both in Tithraustes. As is the case
with D. butes, he did not designate a type for
D. eteocles. Regardless, the BMNH speci-
mens on which Druce based his description
are clearly labeled. They include two males,
both with abdomens missing, and a single
female. Each was collected in a different
Central American country. These are the
only known examples of D. eteocles.

This species is larger than D. butes, but is
roughly similar in size to D. longipennis. The
HW of D. eteocles lacks the hyaline fascia
beyond the DC found in D. longipennis
(pl. 17). A unique feature of D. eteocles is
its short, diffuse white band at the FW outer
margin, located between Rs3 and M2. There
is no white in this area in D. butes (pl. 17),
and D. longipennis instead has a round, white
submarginal spot straddling M2.

DISTRIBUTION: Nicaragua (BMNH); Hon-
duras (BMNH); Guatemala (BMNH).
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DISSECTED: None.

Dioptis longipennis (Schaus), new combination

Figures 187F, 190C, 195; plates 17, 38M [EX]

Tithraustes longipennis Schaus, 1913: 382.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Juan Viñas.

TYPE: Syntype U (USNM type no. 18037).

DISCUSSION: I here transfer D. longipennis
from Tithraustes, where it was originally
described and has always been placed, to
Dioptis. Among other features, such as the
presence of quadripectinate male antennae,
membership in Dioptis is supported by
synapomorphies of the male and female
genitalia. Of the three Butes Group taxa, D.
longipennis is by far the most common in
collections. In Costa Rica, the moth has been
collected with considerable frequency on the
Caribbean slope of the central Cordillera, at
low to midelevations.

Dioptis longipennis caterpillars have been
collected at two Costa Rican sites—Estación
Pitilla and La Selva. The larvae of D.
longipennis (pl. 38M) exhibit coloration on
the body and head similar to those in
Tithraustes (pl. 39A, D, E). They also share
the same host plants, understory palms in the
genera Asterogyne (pl. 48B), Calyptrogyne
(pl. 48C), Geonoma and Prestoea (see ta-
ble 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio, LACM, SMNS, USNM,
ZMH); Panama (ZMH); Nicaragua (BMNH).

DISSECTED: Syntype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1184); -, Costa Rica, Guanacaste,
Estación Pitilla, 9 km S Sta. Cecilia, 700 m,
22 Aug 1993, leg. C. Moraga, L N 330200
380200, #2322, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-855); -, Nicaragua, San Ramon,
R. Wanks, 375 ft, May 1905, leg. M.G.
Palmer, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
405); U, Costa Rica, Limón, Amubri, 70 m,
1–22 Dec 1994, leg. C. Gallardo, L S 385000
578100, #4387, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-856); U, Costa Rica, Guanacaste,
Estación Pitilla, 9 km S Sta. Cecilia, 700 m,
9–20 Nov 1993, leg. C. Moraga, L N 330200
380200, #2449, INBio (genitalia slide
no. JSM-817); U, Costa Rica, Port Limón,
Mar 1907, leg. W. Schaus, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-404).

3. PHELINA GROUP

The Phelina Group contains four medium-
sized to large dioptine species (pl. 18). It
includes D. candelaria and D. vacuata, the
largest species in Dioptis. This group can be
recognized by their FW, which shows a
broad, transverse, white subapical band,
accompanied by two smaller white spots,
one beyond the DC and the other near the
tornus. There is never an orange submarginal
HW band (Fatima and Cyma groups),
although some specimens of D. pellucida
show a wide, brown marginal HW band
(pl. 18). The metathoracic tympanum of
Phelina Group species bears a small, round
membrane. In males, the four antennal rami
on each annulation are long, whereas in
females the basal pair of rami is long, but the
distal pair is short. Additional diagnostic
characters include: anterior margin of male
Tg8 with short, blunt lateral apodemes
(figs. 196E, G; 197D); papillae anales of
female genitalia large (figs. 196B, 197E), A8
pleuron sclerotized, AA and PP short.

Phelina Group taxa are difficult to sepa-
rate using wing pattern, so the key below
relies heavily on male genitalia. The taxono-
my of these species is in a rudimentary stage.
Part of the problem is that, other than D.
phelina, the taxa are extremely rare in
collections, with poor geographical represen-
tation.

KEY TO PHELINA GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 18

1. Cell of HW formed by fork of M3+CuA1

opaque, covered with dark brown scales,
conjoined with brown marginal band; uncus
long, lanceolate (fig. 197A); tegumen moder-
ately wide; FW length 5 18.0–20.0 mm
(Colombia) . . . . . . phelina C. and R. Felder

– Cell of HW formed by M3+CuA1 hyaline to
semihyaline from fork to brown marginal
band; uncus small or absent; tegumen ex-
tremely wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Socii/uncus complex comprising two huge, C-
shaped structures (fig. 196F); arms of transtilla
bearing large, sclerotized teeth near base; apex
of valva smoothly curved, densely setose,
without a process; FW length 5 21.5–25.0 mm
(Panama, Pacific side) . . . . . vacuata Warren
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– Socii/uncus complex small, not C-shaped
(fig. 196A); arms of transtilla simple; apex of
valva not setose, bearing a sclerotized, hook-
shaped process; FW length 22.0–23.0 mm. . . 3

3. Male Tg8 gently concave along lateral margins;
lateral margin of tegumen concave (Panama,
SE Costa Rica, Caribbean side) . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .candelaria Druce

– Male Tg8 deeply concave along lateral
margins; lateral margin of tegumen convex
(W Colombia). . . . . . . . . pellucida Warren

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dioptis candelaria Druce
Figures 187G, 196A–E; plate 18 [EX]

Dioptis candelaria Druce, 1885a: 157, pl. 14,
fig. 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Rı́o Candelaria.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Ribbe (ZMH).

Dioptis nivea Hering, 1925: 521, fig. 69k.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, San Miguel.

TYPE: Holotype -, 1 May 1924 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis candelaria was de-
scribed from the region of Bocas del Toro,
Panama; the Rı́o Candelaria is part of the
Caribbean drainage. My knowledge of this
species in Costa Rica is based on a single
INBio specimen, collected at Estación Hitoy
Cerere (100 m) in Limón Province, an area
essentially contiguous with Bocas del Toro. I
traveled to Hitoy Cerere in January 2007
hoping to collect additional specimens of D.
candelaria, but none was found.

The holotype of Dioptis candelaria, de-
scribed from the Staudinger collection, is one
of the few Druce types housed at the ZMH
rather than the BMNH. The label simply reads
‘‘Panama’’, but the original description in the
Biologia Centrali-Americana lists the type
locality more precisely as ‘‘Rı́o Candelaria’’.

Hering’s taxon, D. nivea (San Miguel,
Colombia), is described from a male that I
studied but did not dissect. In that specimen,
the white subapical band is much wider and
more oval shaped than in the D. candelaria
type. My assessment suggests that D. nivea
should more appropriately be associated with
D. pellucida Warren, also from Colombia,
and may, in fact, be a synonym of it.
Dissection of the D. nivea type will be

required to correctly determine the status of
that name.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM, ZMH); Costa Rica (INBio).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (JSM-1770); U,
Panama, Bocas del Toro, Apr 1907, Wm.
Schaus Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-750).

Dioptis pellucida Warren

Plate 18

Dioptis pellucida Warren, 1901: 438.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Rı́o Dagua.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. W. Rosenberg
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: I did not dissect the female
holotype of D. pellucida, but did dissect a
male specimen from Colombia (BMNH)
exactly matching its wing pattern. Synapo-
morphies of the male genitalia (JSM-406)
support placement of D. pellucida, known
exclusively from western Colombia, in the
Phelina Group.

Two BMNH specimens exhibit a FW
identical with that of the D. pellucida type,
but show a much wider brown band along
the HW margin (pl. 18). Their label data are
exactly the same as that of the dissected male
(JSM-406), and their genitalia are insepara-
ble; I regard them as conspecific with D.
pellucida. According to K. Willmott (person-
al commun.), the brown-HW examples of D.
pellucida belong in a mimicry complex with
several ithomiines, including Hypoleria lavin-
ia, Ithomia diasia, Oleria amalda and Pseu-
doscada timna. Dioptis pellucida is apparently
sympatric with these butterflies, which occur
in Cauca and adjacent Choco. The novel D.
pellucida phenotype may have arisen through
the evolution of mimetic resemblance.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Cauca, Nou-
velle Grenade, Juntas, Dec 1897–Jan 1898,
leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-406).

Dioptis phelina C. and R. Felder

Figure 190A, 197; plate 18 [EX]

Dioptis phelina C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
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TYPE: Not seen.

Tithraustes impleta Warren, 1900: 129.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Colombia’’.
TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

Dioptis pandates Druce, 1893: 294.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Carder (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis phelina, endemic to
the region of Bogotá, Colombia, is relatively
common in collections. In addition to its
fairly large size and distinctive FW pattern,
the species can be recognized by the dark
scaling in the fork of HW veins M3 and
CuA1. Although I have not seen the D.
phelina type, the identity of this species is not
in doubt. I follow previous authors (Prout,
1918; Hering, 1925) in retaining impleta
Warren and pandates Druce as synonyms of
phelina, but have not verified these by
morphological study. Wing-pattern similari-
ties support the synonyms.

Members of a BMNH series from the Rı́o
Magdalena exhibit wings in which the
ground color is warm chocolate brown,
rather than dark brown to black as in most
other specimens of D. phelina. However, the
male and female genitalia (JSM-1187, JSM-
1188) of chocolate-brown and blackish-
brown examples are identical, suggesting that
all this material is conspecific.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH,
BMNH, CAS, CMNH, CUIC, MUSM,
MPM, NMW, OUMNH, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, leg. Felipe
Ovalle, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
420); -, Colombia, Villavicencio, Dognin
Collection, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1185); -, Colombia, Nouvelle Grenade, Rı́o
Magdalena at Bogotá, 8 Sep 1877, leg. Dr. O.
Thieme, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1187); U, ‘‘Colombia’’, Dognin Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1186); U,
Colombia, leg. Felipe Ovalle, AMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-421); U, Colombia,
Nouvelle Grenade, Rı́o Magdalena at Bo-
gotá, 8 Sep 1877, leg. Dr. O. Thieme, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1188).

Dioptis vacuata Warren, revised status
Figure 196F–I; plate 18

Dioptis vacuata Warren, 1905, 313.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis vacuata is the largest
member of the genus, with females reaching a
FW length of 25.0 mm. This taxon is
extremely rare. Other than the BMNH male
and female syntypes, I was able to locate only
two specimens (USNM), both collected by
Gordon Small. It will be difficult to firmly
establish the identity of D. vacuata, since the
abdomen of the type (BMNH) has been
reattached with glue backward onto the
body, making dissection difficult. The
USNM male of what I am assuming is D.
vacuata (JSM-735) exhibits genitalia star-
tlingly different from those of D. candelaria
(see fig. 196), which also occurs in Panama
but on the opposite side of the Cordillera
Central. The female genitalia of D. vacuata
(JSM-736) also show differences from D.
candelaria females, but these are much less
dramatic. It will be interesting to learn more
about this moth, and all members of the
Phelina Group, as additional specimens are
brought to light.

Warren (1905) described this taxon as a
species, but authors since Prout (1918)
regarded it as a synonym of D. candelaria. I
here return it to species status.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Panama, Panama, Cerro
Jefe, 2000 ft, Mar 1974, leg. G.B. Small,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-735); U,
Panama, Darién, Cana, 400 m, 16 Jul 1981,
leg. G.B. Small, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-736).

4. DIOPTIS OBLIQUARIA (WARREN)

Warren (1905: 311), in describing the
genus Authyala to include a single species—
obliquaria Warren—distinguished it from
Dioptis and Monocreaga because veins M3

and CuA1 of obliquaria arise separately from
the DC in both the FW and HW. Typically in
Dioptis, these are stalked in both wings
(fig. 190D, F, G). However, as is the case
with D. otanes, previously placed in its own
genus Paradioptis based on wing venation
(fig. 190E), such traits alone do not justify
generic status. My character analysis suggests
that Dioptis is paraphyletic with respect to
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obliquaria, and I therefore place Authyala in
synonymy. Authyala was established by
Warren (1905) in the Cyllopodinae (now
Geometridae, Sterrhinae), and was subse-
quently transferred to the Dioptinae by Prout
(1918).

Dioptis obliquaria exhibits the following
characteristics: antenna quadripectinate; la-
bial palpus thin, porrect; eye relatively small;
metathoracic tympanum with a small mem-
brane, facing posterolaterally; veins M3 and
CuA1 separate in FW and HW; male Tg8
with a wide, shallow U-shaped mesal exca-
vation on posterior margin (fig. 198B), St8
gradually tapered distally (fig. 198D); male
genitalia with tegumen extremely wide, lack-
ing dorsal processes (fig. 198A); socii/uncus
complex comprising a pair of robust, curved
dorsal processes; inner surface of valva
coarsely dentate; aedeagus long, narrow
(198C), bent upward near apex; vesica small,
cornuti absent.

Dioptis obliquaria (Warren), new combination
Figure 198; plate 18

Authyala obliquaria Warren, 1905: 312.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Cuzco.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, Apr 1901

(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This species is extremely rare,
being currently known from three males
collected in southeastern Peru—the BMNH
type, one example at the ZMH from Chan-
chamayo (missing its abdomen), and a third
at the CUIC (JSM-1625). The holotype of D.
obliquaria was broken and in poor condition.
I therefore made a balsam slide mount of the
metathorax, along with an abdomen/genitalia
slide. The CUIC specimen, also dissected,
bears a label indicating that W.T.M. Forbes
identified it in 1933. Based on the scant data
at hand, D. obliquaria occurs at a higher
altitude than most Dioptis species.

Because the wing venation of obliquaria is
atypical for Dioptis, Warren (1905) placed
this taxon in its own genus—Authyala.
Subsequent authors retained it there (Prout,
1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). However,
Dioptis is paraphyletic with respect to ob-
liquaria, so Authyala is here placed in
synonymy, making Dioptis obliquaria (War-
ren) a new combination. The morphology of

D. obliquaria, including its male genitalia
(fig. 198), does not offer clues regarding
membership within a particular species group,
so this taxon remains set aside. Acquiring
additional material, especially females, will be
important as we attempt to unravel the
phylogeny of Dioptis.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, CUIC, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1211, thorax slide no. JSM-1212);
-, Peru, Rı́o Perene, CUIC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1625).

5. DIOPTIS OTANES DRUCE

Prout (1918: 416) erected the genus Eu-
dioptis for a single species—otanes Druce—
because he claimed it differs from Dioptis in
the following ways: ‘‘[discal] cell of hind wing
longer, [M3] well separate’’; and ‘‘palpus
longer than most Dioptis’’. Hering (1925)
proposed the name Paradioptis to replace
Eudioptis because the latter is preoccupied
(Hübner, 1816). My cladistic analyses show
that Dioptis is paraphyletic with respect to P.
otanes (fig. 3), and that the species should
again be subsumed, as Druce (1893) had
originally proposed. Dioptis otanes exhibits a
host of traits found in derived members of
Dioptis, but is unique within the genus in
having veins M3 and CuA1 stalked in the FW
but separate in the HW (fig. 190E). These
wing-venation traits show homoplasy through-
out the Dioptinae, and are difficult to rely upon
without additional character support. The
labial palpi of D. otanes (fig. 187H) are not
noticeably longer than in most other Dioptis
species (fig. 187A, B, E), and are in fact
shorter than some (fig. 187F, G).

Dioptis otanes Druce, revised status

Figures 187H, 190B, 190E, 199; plate 17 [EX]

Dioptis otanes Druce, 1893: 294.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Rı́o Napo.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The wing pattern (pl. 17)
and genital morphology of Dioptis otanes
(fig. 199) suggest a close relationship with D.
restricta of the Cyma Group (pl 19). Prout
(1918) claimed that in D. otanes the labial
palpi are longer than in other Dioptis species.
While I did not find this to be the case, the
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palpi of D. otanes are unusual in their
horizontal orientation (fig. 187E).

Although this species is well represented in
museum collections, the majority of material
was captured in the Upper Amazon Basin of
eastern Peru. The only examples known from
Ecuador, where the type was collected, are
four males and a female at the BMNH. I did
not dissect Ecuadorian specimens to investi-
gate whether they are conspecific with
material from Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH); Peru
(AMNH, BMNH, LACM, MUSM, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Middle Rı́o Mara-
ñon, 22 Dec 1924, H. Bassler Collection,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-662); -,
Peru, Middle Rı́o Marañon, 22 Dec 1924,
H. Bassler Collection, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-423); -, Peru, Cavallo Cocho, Ama-
zonas, May–Jul 1884, leg. M. de Mathan,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-162, wing
slide no. JSM-170); U, Peru, Middle Rı́o
Marañon, 22 Dec 1924, H. Bassler Collection,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-422).

6. VITRIFERA GROUP

Features of the male genitalia best charac-
terize the three members of the Vitrifera
Group. These include the configuration of
the valva apex, which bears an elongate,
sclerotized process, dentate along its lateral
margin (figs. 200A, 201A). In addition, there
is a large bladelike process near the base of
the valva where the transtillar arms join.
Both of these features occur nowhere else in
Dioptis. Female genitalia (figs. 200D, 201B)
do not provide obvious species group syna-
pomorphies.

KEY TO VITRIFERA GROUP SPECIES

Plate 18

1. Forewing with a wide, white transverse band
in distal half; area immediately beyond DC
dark brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW with a narrow, comma-shaped, hyaline
to whitish transverse maculation near apex;
area immediately beyond DC hyaline (Vene-
zuela and Guyana’s S to Brazil and Peru) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . charila Druce

2. Bladelike basal process of valva with dorsal
margin serrate (fig. 200A), apical process of

valva robust; female ovipositor lobes triangular
(fig. 200D), DB forming an elongate, slightly
curved tube (E Peru) . . . . . . vitrifera Warren

– Bladelike basal process of valva with dorsal
margin smooth (fig. 201A), apical process of
valva thin; female ovipositor lobes ear shaped,
excavated along posterior margin (fig. 201B),
DB forming a short, strongly curved tube (E
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . zarza (Dognin)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dioptis charila Druce

Plate 18

Dioptis charila Druce, 1893: 292, pl. 20, fig. 1.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guyana.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Whitely (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Material in collections sug-
gests that D. charila occurs across northern
South America and south into the Amazon
Basin, at least as far as Loreto, Peru. Its wing
pattern differs from that of other Vitrifera
Group species in lacking a wide white FW
band (pl. 18). However, the genital morphol-
ogy is fundamentally the same, strongly sup-
porting placement of D. charila in this clade.

The abdomen of the male syntype of
Dioptis charila is missing, but the male and
female specimens dissected here (JSM-1170,
1171) show close wing-pattern resemblance
with the type, and I am relatively confident
regarding the identity of this taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Guyana (BMNH); French
Guiana (AMNH, BHC, NMW); Venezuela
(FNHM, USNM); Brazil (BMNH, CUIC,
USNM, ZMH); Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, Rio
Maves, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1170); U, French Guiana, Environs de la
Montagne des Simges, 15 Jul 1988, leg. B.
Hermier, BHC (genitalia slide no. JSM-1171).

Dioptis vitrifera Warren, revised status

Figure 200; plate 18 [EX]

Dioptis vitrifera Warren, 1905: 43–44.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Department Hua-
nuco, Pozuzo.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Hoffmanns (BMNH).

Dioptis albifasciata Druce, 1907: 309.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, La Merced, 2000–
3000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Watkins (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Although previously regard-
ed as a synonym of D. zarza (Bryk, 1930), I
have reinstated Dioptis vitrifera to species
status. Whereas this name is here applied to
material from Amazonian Peru, specimens
from Ecuador retain the name D. zarza. Using
these species concepts, D. vitrifera is more
common in collections than D. zarza. A note
of caution should be voiced, however, since I
have not dissected the type of D. vitrifera.

Based on comparison of the vitrifera and
albifasciata types at the BMNH, the latter is
confirmed as a synonym. I dissected a
BMNH male (JSM-845) exactly matching
the type of albifasciata and bearing the same
label data. Its genitalia are indistinguishable
from those of vitrifera. So-called ‘‘albifas-
ciata’’ material was collected at a higher
elevation (approximately 1000 m) than most
examples of D. vitrifera.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
MUSM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 200 m, Nov 1994, leg.
S. Fratello, day coll., AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-739); -, Peru, La Merced, Upper
Rı́o Toro, 3000 ft, Aug–Nov 1901, leg.
Simons, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
845); U, Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata
Reserve, 200 m, Nov 1994, leg. S. Fratello, day
coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-740).

Dioptis zarza (Dognin)
Figure 201; plate 18

Monocreaga zarza Dognin, 1894: 23.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, ‘‘Environs de
Loja’’.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. 1887 (USNM type
no. 30940).

DISCUSSION: Material identified in collec-
tions as Dioptis zarza constitutes two spe-
cies—Ecuadorian specimens are zarza (Dog-
nin), whereas specimens from Peru are
vitrifera Warren, formerly a synonym of D.
zarza (Bryk, 1930). The two are superficially
similar, but differ in the shape of the white
transverse FW band. Dioptis zarza also
appears to have a slightly longer wingspan.

Differences in their male and female genitalia
abound (see species key, and figs. 200, 201).
The female holotype, a male at the OUMNH,
and an AMNH male collected in Napo
Province, eastern Ecuador (JSM-1177) were
the only specimens of D. zarza available for
study.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, OUMNH,
USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1176); -, Ecuador, Napo, 24 km N
Cotundo, Tena-Baeza Road, 1097–1219 m, 4
May 1982, leg. F. Sperling & H.E. Frania,
forest path, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1177).

7. FATIMA GROUP

The Fatima Group contains five species
(appendix 2), all of which have corresponding
taxa in the Cyma Group with essentially
identical wing patterns. For example, D.
charon, D. indentata, and D. tessmanni, in
the Fatima Group (pls. 18, 19), look remark-
ably similar to D. incerta and D. curvifascia,
from the Cyma Group (pl. 19). Similarly, D.
fatima (pl. 18) and D. angustifascia (pl. 19),
Fatima Group species, have wings bearing
detailed resemblance to D. trailii in the Cyma
Group (pl. 20).

Both species groups are defined on the
basis of synapomorphies from genitalia.
Although no additional morphological fea-
tures were found to delimit these clades,
genitalia provide convincing supportive evi-
dence. For example, the male socii/uncus
complex in all Fatima Group species extends
dorsally, forming an unusual, elongate, neck-
like structure (figs. 202A, 203A). This con-
figuration does not occur elsewhere in
Dioptis, or elsewhere in the Dioptinae. Tests
of my Dioptis species group hypotheses will
provide a challenging project for future
research, as will developing an understanding
of relationships between them.

KEY TO FATIMA GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

1. Distal half of FW dark brown to blackish
brown, enclosing a large, wide, white trans-
verse band extending from subcosta to near
tornus (e.g., D. charon, pl. 18); FW hyaline
areas limited to basal half . . . . . . . . . . . 2
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– Distal half of FW with two transverse,
hyaline bands (e.g., D. fatima, pl. 18), the
first immediately beyond the DC and a
second smaller one near the apex, veins dark
as they pass through; FW without a white
transverse band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

2. Serrate apex of male valva broadly C-shaped
(fig. 203A), with a small subapical process on
mesal surface; uncus bearing a pair of small
dorsal hooks in addition to larger distolateral
processes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Serrate apex of valva straight, not C-shaped,
simple, without a small subapical process; uncus
without dorsal hooks, bearing distolateral
processes only (Amazon) . . . indentata Hering

3. Tegumen of male genitalia wide, short
(fig. 203A); sclerotized apex of valva narrow,
elongate, mesal surface finely dentate (E
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tessmanni Hering

– Tegumen moderately wide, tall; sclerotized
apex of valva short, mesal surface coarsely
dentate (Bolivia, Peru, Brazil). charon Druce

4. Subapical hyaline area of FW narrow, comma
shaped (pl. 18); base of socii/uncus complex
extremely long and narrow (fig. 202A), curving
downward; sclerotized apex of valva short;
aedeagus short (fig. 202C) (Northern South
America S to Peru) . . . . . fatima (Möschler)

– Subapical hyaline area of FW wide, ovoid
(pl. 19); base of socii/uncus complex wide, not
curved; sclerotized apex of valva long, C-shaped;
aedeagus moderately long (E Peru) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . angustifascia Hering

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dioptis angustifascia Hering

Plate 19

Dioptis angustifascia Hering, 1925: 522, fig. 70a.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Iquitos.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Michael, 1895 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis angustifascia is close
in superficial appearance to D. trailii (pl. 20).
One difference is that the region between the
forks of FW veins M3 and CuA1 is hyaline in
D. trailii, but is almost entirely blackish
brown, contiguous with the FW cross-band,
in D. angustifascia. The hyaline subapical
FW band is also larger in D. angustifascia.
When their male genitalia are compared,
dramatic differences are apparent. In fact, the
two taxa belong in different Dioptis species
groups.

Separating D. angustifasica from its species
group member, D. fatima (pl. 18), based on
wing pattern is even more difficult, since in
both the area in the fork of M3 and CuA1 is
mostly blackish brown. Again, however, the
hyaline subapical band is helpful; in D.
fatima the band is narrow, whereas in D.
angustifascia it is large, almost ovoid. By far
the most revealing differences can be found in
their male genitalia. The base of the socii/
uncus complex is wide in D. angustifascia, but
is extremely narrow, curving downward in D.
fatima (fig. 202A). The apices of the socii/
uncus complexes in the two species show
completely different shapes, with that of D.
angustifascia bearing a small mesal notch, but
that of D. fatima shaped like a fishtail, with a
pair of small dorsal hooks. I am aware of
only two specimens of D. angustifascia—the
ZMH holotype and an AMNH male (JSM-
1166) from the Rı́o Santiago in eastern Peru
(JSM-1166).

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, ZMH).
DISSECTED: -, Peru, Rı́o Santiago, 19

Nov 1924, H. Bassler Collection, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1166).

Dioptis charon Druce
Plate 18

Dioptis charon Druce, 1893: 294, pl. 20, fig. 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Bolivia’’.
TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Comparison of AMNH ma-
terial, collected at Tambopata (1996), with
the BMNH type of D. charon suggests that,
in addition to Bolivia, this species occurs in
the lowlands of southeastern Peru. Dioptis
charon, with its wide white transverse FW
band and ochreous orange, submarginal HW
band, exhibits a wing pattern closely resem-
bling D. ilerdina and D. nigrivenis (pl. 20),
both in the Cyma Group. These can be
separated by the scales in the large triangle
formed in the basal half of the FW, subtended
by the cubital vein: in charon, this region is
hyaline with a sparse covering of long, dark,
hairlike scales; in contrast, the corresponding
region in D. ilerdina and D. nigrivenis is
covered with white, pedicellate scales. The
genitalia of these taxa are strikingly different.

Dioptis charon is also similar to D.
tessmanni (pl. 19). Their distributions appear
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to overlap in Peru. Dissection of material
precisely matching the types of each hints at
differences in their male genitalia, particular-
ly regarding the shape of the valva apex.
However, I say this with reservation. It may
be that, upon more comprehensive study, D.
tessmanni should be placed as a junior
synonym of D. charon. I leave that issue for
future research.

It is clear that D. charon belongs in a tight-
knit clade with D. fatima and D. angustifas-
cia, two species showing hyaline wings
without a broad white FW band. This case
highlights the remarkable wing-pattern con-
vergence within Dioptis.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH); Peru
(AMNH, MUSM, ZMH); Brazil (CUIC).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m,
6 Dec 1996, leg. J. Grados, day coll., AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-863); U, Peru, Madre de
Dios, Tambopata Reserve, 200 m, 12u519S,
69u189W, 200 m, 6 Dec 1996, leg. J.S. Miller,
day coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1172).

Dioptis fatima (Möschler), revised status
Figure 202; plate 18 [EX]

Hyrmina fatima Möschler, 1877: 665.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname, Paramaribo.
TYPE: Holotype -, ‘‘Stde.’’, 1876 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Material identified as Dioptis
trailii (pl. 20) in collections invariably in-
cludes specimens of a second species, to which
the name Dioptis fatima (Möschler) is here
applied. Möschler’s taxon has been regarded
as a synonym of D. trailii by previous authors
(Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). Even
though D. fatima and D. trailii are nearly
inseparable by wing pattern, their genitalia
are different enough to demonstrate member-
ship in separate Dioptis species groups—the
Fatima and Cyma groups. Dioptis fatima
(pl. 18) is somewhat larger and more robust
than D. trailii, the wing veins are darker, and
the FW is slightly acute near its apex, rather
than quadrate. Means for separating these
two species are treated further in the discus-
sion of D. trailii (below).

The two taxa overlap in distribution—
occurring together in Brazil, Venezuela, and
Peru—but D. fatima ranges north into the
Guiana Shield, whereas D. trailii, at least to

my knowledge, does not. Unfortunately, the
ZMH holotype of Dioptis fatima, which I
have examined (March 2004), is missing its
abdomen, so the moth’s genital configuration
will never be known. Nevertheless, I feel
confident in having established the identity of
D. fatima. My dissections include a Suriname
specimen (JSM-1201) from near the type
locality, Paramaribo.

As so often seems to be the case in Dioptis,
at least one cryptic taxon occurs among
material currently subsumed under the name
‘‘fatima’’. The sclerotized, dentate portion of
the valva apex is much longer in males
collected in Amazonian Brazil (JSM-1199,
1200, 1202) than in those from the Guyana
Shield (JSM-1203). Brazilian material un-
doubtedly represents an undescribed species.

As an aside, the first dioptine specimen I
ever encountered was the CUIC Suriname
female of D. fatima noted above (pl. 18). This
took place in 1983, while I was a graduate
student at Cornell studying swallowtail but-
terflies with Paul Feeny, and learning moth
systematics with John G. Franclemont using
the CU insect collection. The curiosity piqued
by that specimen began my nearly 30-year
involvement with the Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, NMW,
OUMNH, USNM, VOB); Venezuela
(USNM); Guyana (USNM); Suriname
(CUIC); French Guiana (AMNH, BHC,
CAS, NMW, USNM); Peru (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, Tefé,
Sep, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no.
JSM-1199); -, Brazil, Amazonas, Tefé, Sep,
leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1200); -, Brazil, Rondônia, 62 km S Ari-
quemes, Fazenda Rancho Grande, 165 m,
10u329S, 62u489W, 14–25 Nov 1993, leg. Ron
Leuschner, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1202); -, Guyana, Julietta, Dognin Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1203); U,
Suriname, Saramacca, Voltz Berg near Coppe-
name River, 15 Apr 1980, leg. Deborah Trail,
CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-1201); U,
French Guiana, Cayenne, Hy. Edwards Col-
lection, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1204).

Dioptis indentata Hering

Plate 19

Dioptis indentata Hering, 1925: 522, fig. 70a.
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TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Amazon’’.

TYPE: Holotype -, Sello, Coll. Staudinger
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis indentata, known to
me exclusively from the holotype (pl. 19),
exhibits a distinctive FW pattern in which the
white transverse band is minutely scalloped
along its inner and outer margins. The male
genitalia of D. indentata are also distinct
from all other Fatima Group taxa. For
example, the valva apex is more acute, and
the uncus does not bear the unusual dorsal
hooks that appear elsewhere in this species
group (fig. 203A). The type’s locality label
simply states ‘‘Amazon’’. Most likely its
provenance is thus somewhere in Brazil.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1777).

Dioptis tessmanni Hering

Figure 203; plate 19

Dioptis tessmanni Hering, 1925: 522; fig. 70a.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Rı́o Pachitea.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. G. Tessmann (ZMH).

Dioptis opaca Hering, 1925: 522.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Ucayali, ca. 9u S.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Michael (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: In wing pattern, D. tessmanni
is extremely similar to D. charon (pl. 18),
although there seems to be a subtle difference
in the shape of the white FW band. The best
way to separate the two species is by the shape
of the valva apex in the male genitalia, which
is more coarsely dentate in D. charon. Until
revisionary studies indicate otherwise, I retain
D. tessmanni as a valid species, following
previous authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930).

Hering (1925) described opaca as a sub-
species of tessmanni. The type of opaca differs
only in that the dark marginal band of the
HW is slightly broader, and the white
subapical FW cross-band is narrower. Pend-
ing dissection of the opaca type, I retain that
name as a synonym (Bryk, 1930).

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Parque Manu, Pakitza, 12u079, 70u589,
400 m, 13 Sep 1989, leg. R. Robbins, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-743); -, Peru, Rı́o

Pachitea, leg. G. Tessmann, ZMH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1173).

8. CYMA GROUP

Forbes (1931) attempted to synthesize the
works of Prout (1918) and Hering (1925),
and using material available at the USNM and
CUIC, wrote species keys for two difficult
dioptine genera—Dioptis and Josia—relying
exclusively on wing pattern. His key to
Dioptis species left important identification
issues unresolved, but nevertheless provided a
solid starting point. Many of Forbes’ traits
are employed in the Cyma Group key below.

The male genitalia of some Cyma Group
species exhibit a trait unique in the Diopti-
nae. Here, the dorsolateral portion of each
tegumen arm, immediately below its junction
with the socii/uncus complex, bears an
elongate dorsal process. These structures
vary in length: fairly long in D. fratelloi
(fig. 206A), for example, but much shorter in
D. beckeri (fig. 204A). They are found in
most, but not all, Cyma Group species; for
example, they are absent in D. curvifascia
(fig. 205A) and D. paracyma (fig. 208A).

Like Forbes (1931), I place considerable
emphasis on wing pattern in constructing a
species key, since I have studied the wings of
each type but not their genitalia. In the
future, it will be crucial to examine the genital
morphology of every Dioptis type. As I stress
throughout treatment of the Cyma Group,
the species identifications below should be
considered provisional at best. Ultimately, a
revision of this difficult clade will be required
to stabilize the situation.

KEY TO CYMA GROUP SPECIES

1. Hind wing with an ochreous orange submar-

ginal band (e.g., pl. 20), its inner and outer
margin bordered with brown . . . . . . . . . 6

– HW margin entirely brown (e.g., D. areolata,
pl. 19), no ochreous band . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Blackish-brown marginal band of HW wide;
cell formed by fork of veins M3 and CuA1

completely, or almost completely blackish

brown in FW and HW . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– HW with a narrow brown to blackish-brown

marginal band; cell formed by fork of veins
M3 and CuA1 at least partly hyaline in FW
and HW. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
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3. Hyaline area beyond FW DC comprising a
transverse band between base of radial sector
and fork of M3+CuA1 (pl. 19), and an ovoid
spot near tornus between CuA1 and CuA2;
subapical FW spot small (E Brazil). . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . areolata Walker

– Hyaline area beyond DC of FW comprising
two small spots between bases of radial sector
and M2 (pl. 19), and a large ovoid spot
between CuA1 and CuA2; subapical FW spot
large (Amazonian Brazil) . . . . . onega Bates

4. Subapical band of FW ovoid, long, extending
from base of Rs2+Rs3 to beyond M2; FW
completely blackish brown, never with ochre-
ous scales near tornus; FW length 5 18.5–
20.0 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

– Subapical band of FW narrow (pl. 19),
comprising three small whitish spots, poste-
rior one located anterior to M2; FW with a
few scattered ochreous scales near tornus;
FW length 5 19.0–21.0 mm (Guyana). . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fratelloi, sp. nov.

5. Hyaline transverse FW band beyond DC
extremely wide (pl. 19), fork of FW veins M3

and CuA1 hyaline except at outer margin; PA
of female with rounded ventrolateral projec-
tions (E Brazil) . . . . . . . . . restricta Warren

– Hyaline transverse FW band beyond DC
narrow (pl. 19), fork of veins M3 and CuA1

covered with brown scales; PA without ven-
trolateral projections; female Tg8 membra-
nous (W Colombia) . . . . columbiana Hering

6 (1). Central area of HW hyaline . . . . . . . 7

– Central area of HW ochreous orange (pl. 21)
(Amazonian Brazil) . . . . . . . . aeliana Bates

7. Forewing with ochreous orange or reddish-
brown markings, varying in size and loca-
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

– FW without ochreous orange or reddish-
brown markings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

8. Forewing and HW markings orange to
ochreous orange; FW without a large white
transverse band, area beyond DC usually
hyaline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

– FW and HW markings reddish brown, brown
of FW located near apex and along anal margin
(pl. 19); FW with a large white transverse band
beyond DC, as well as a white spot at tornus;
wings relatively large, FW length 5 20.0–21.0
mm (SE Ecuador) . . . . . . . cheledonis Druce

9. Region beyond distal margin of FW DC with
hyaline areas of varying size; subcostal area
of FW brown, radius frequently lined with
white scales; FW anal margin brown, some-
times with scattered white scales . . . . . . . 10

– Region beyond FW DC without hyaline
areas; majority of FW ochreous orange
(pl. 21), including region beyond DC, sub-

costal area, and area between CuA2 and
1A+2A (Amazonian Brazil) . . climax Prout

10. Distal third of FW, beyond transverse hyaline
band, with a large, curved, ochreous orange
band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

– Distal third of FW, beyond transverse hyaline
band, with a small, ovoid or wedge shaped,
hyaline subapical band, ochreous areas
small . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

11. Hyaline FW area beyond DC comprising two
small spots, one behind base of Rs1–Rs4, the
other behind M1; cell formed by fork of FW
veins M3+CuA1 brown at base; female PVP
extremely large and wide, ostium sclero-
tized. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12

– Hyaline FW area beyond DC forming a wide
transverse band (pl. 21); cell formed by fork
of FW veins M3+CuA1 partially hyaline;
female PVP small (fig. 204D), ostium mem-
branous (W Brazil) . . . . . . beckeri, sp. nov.

12. Veins in HW central area blackish brown
(pl. 20) (E Peru, Brazil) . . . . . . egla Druce

– Veins in HW central area white (pl. 20) (E
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . egla ab. phaedima Prout

13. Forewing with a small patch of ochreous
orange scales basal to apex, located at base of
Rs2+4 anterior to hyaline subapical band; no
ochreous scales near FW tornus . . . . . . . 14

– FW with a diffuse submarginal band of
ochreous orange scales near tornus (pl. 21),
located between M3 and CuA2, a second small
patch below tornus, between anal fold and
1A+2A; no ochreous scales near FW apex
(Venezuela, Guyana, N Brazil). . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roraima Druce

14. Ochreous orange FW patch extremely small
(pl. 20), located between Rs1 and base of Rs2;
cell formed by fork of M3+CuA1 completely
brown; apex of male valva elongate and
robust, spatulate, its inner surface coarsely
dentate (Guyana Shield, N Brazil) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . paracyma Prout

– Ochreous orange FW patch large (pl. 21),
located between Rs1 and base of Rs4; cell
formed by fork of M3+CuA1 hyaline at base;
apex of male valva short, digitate, its inner
surface smooth (French Guiana, Amazonian
Brazil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cyma Hübner

15 (7). Distal half of FW with a single, wide,
white transverse band located beyond DC, no
other contrasting markings. . . . . . . . . . . 16

– Distal half of FW with various small,
contrasting white or hyaline markings, in
addition to a large white or hyaline transverse
band beyond DC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

16. White FW band extending from subcosta to
anal fold near tornus, tornus without a
separate, diffuse patch of white scales; base
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of cell between FW veins CuA1 and CuA2

brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18

– White FW band extending from Sc to CuA1

(pl. 20), tornus with a separate, diffuse patch
of white scales near wing margin; base of cell
between FW veins CuA1 and CuA2 hya-
line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17

17. Female St7 with huge, sclerotized anterolat-
eral pockets, posterior margin of St7 without
a mesal excavation; female CB without a
bend in distal third; FW length 5 20.0 mm (E
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . proix Prout

– Female St7 without pockets, posterior margin
of St7 with an extremely wide mesal excava-
tion; female CB bent downward in distal
third; FW length 5 15.5 mm (E Peru) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .incerta Hering

18. White transverse FW band strongly curved,
sinuate on inner margin; band relatively
narrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19

– White transverse FW band not strongly
curved, straight on inner margin (pl. 20);
band wide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

19. White transverse FW band relatively narrow
(pl. 20), veins M3 and CuA1 thinly lined with
brown scales as they pass through band
(Guyana and Suriname). . . . meon (Cramer)

– White transverse FW band wide (pl. 19),
veins M3 and CuA1 white as they pass through
band (E Peru, Amazonian Brazil) . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . curvifascia Prout

20. Costa of male valva long, becoming slightly
wider distally, sclerotized apex forming a
narrow dentate structure, flattened on its inner
surface (E Peru, Amazonian Brazil) . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ilerdina Bates

– Costa of male valva short, sclerotized apex
forming a robust, C-shaped dentate structure
(E Ecuador, E Peru) . . . . nigrivenis Hering

21 (15). Forewing region distal to DC with three
relatively large hyaline cells, formed between
bases of Rs1–Rs4, M1, M2 and stem of
M3+CuA1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

– FW region distal to DC with two or fewer
hyaline cells, area between base of M2 and
stem of M3+CuA1 always dark, never hya-
line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24

22. Forewing with an isolated, round white spot at
tornus (pl. 20), located between CuA1 and
CuA2 near outer margin, posterior to white
transverse band (Colombia, NE Ecuador) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uniguttata Warren

– FW without a round white spot at tornus
near outer margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23

23. Forewing with a long white transverse band
located immediately beyond hyaline cells
(pl. 20), extending from base of radial sector
to CuA1 or beyond . . . . . peregrina Hering

– FW with a small subapical band located well
beyond hyaline cells (pl. 20), band extending
from stem of Rs2+Rs3 to M3 (Venezuela S to E
Peru and Amazonian Brazil) . . trailii (Butler)

24. Forewing with tiny round, whitish hyaline
spots immediately beyond DC, or no spots at
all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

– FW with two relatively large, rectangular,
conjoined hyaline areas immediately beyond
DC (pl. 19), these separated by base of M1

(Amazonian Brazil, E Peru) . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . leucothyris (Butler)

25. Forewing area between DC and white trans-
verse band without white spots, completely
dark brown (pl. 20); transverse band wide;
apex of male valva forming a fishtail-shaped,
dentate structure (E Ecuador, E Peru). . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pallene Druce

– FW area between distal margin of DC and
white transverse band with one or two tiny
white spots; transverse band narrow; valva
apex not fishtail-shaped . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

26. Two tiny, white spots beyond distal margin of
FW DC (pl. 20), one located between bases
of radial sector and M1, the second between
M1 and M2; FW veins M1 and M2 brown as
they pass through white transverse band;
sclerotized apex of male valva forming a
hammer-shaped, dentate process (E Peru) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dentistriga Hering

– A single tiny spot beyond distal margin of FW
DC (pl. 20), this located between bases of radial
sector and M1; FW veins M1 and M2 white as
they pass through transverse band, except on
band’s inner margin; sclerotized apex of valva
forming a club-shaped, dentate process (Ama-
zonian Brazil, E Peru) . . . . stenothyris Prout

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dioptis aeliana Bates
Plate 21

Dioptis aeliana Bates, 1862: 565, pl. 55, fig. 10.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Ega.
TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: When Bates (1862) described
aeliana, along with D. ilerdina and D. onega,
he did not designate types, but noted that the
material was deposited at the BMNH. A
careful search through their holdings (Feb-
ruary 2005), with the gracious help of Martin
Honey, revealed a specimen with labels
suggesting it to be the syntype of Dioptis
aeliana; it matches the description, albeit
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brief, as well as the color figure in the original
publication. The label and accession numbers
provide further indication that this is the
specimen upon which the description of D.
aeliana is based. The species is highly
distinctive: the only Dioptis so far known in
which the HW is almost completely ochreous
orange (pl. 21).

Dioptis aeliana is extremely rare. My
search of the world’s collections revealed
only seven specimens, including the syn-
type—five at the BMNH (two of which were
collected by Bates himself), one at the
OUMNH, and one at the CMNH. All are
females, and all were collected at lowland
sites in Amazonian Brazil. The most recent
specimen was captured in 1913 by E.H.W.
Wickham (BMNH) at Labrea, Amazonas,
on the Rı́o Purus.

The mimetic association between D. aeli-
ana and Brevioleria aelia, the butterfly that
led Bates to name this dioptine, is more
extensive; it contains additional ithomiine
species, such as Hyposcada illinissa, Napeo-
genes sylphis, Oleria gunilla, and Oleria
ilerdina. All of these taxa are endemic to a
relatively small area of the Amazon (K.
Willmott, personal commun.).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CMNH,
OUMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Dioptis areolata Walker

Plate 19

Dioptis areolata Walker, 1854: 332.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Brazil’’.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The terminal portion of the
abdomen of the BMNH male syntype of D.
areolata is missing. However, I dissected
material closely matching the type in wing
pattern. Based on a comparison of those
dissections (JSM-1167, 1169) with other
Dioptis species, D. areolata is a relative of
D. restricta (pl. 19). However, these two are
easily separated by wing pattern, with D.
areolata showing wider, bolder dark mark-
ings in the FW and HW, especially along the
wing margins. The male genitalia of the two
species provide distinctive characters for
separation.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
LACM, MPM, NMW, OUMNH, USNM,
VOB, ZMC); Venezuela (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Petropolis, Wm.
Schaus Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1167); U, Brazil, Sao Paulo, Ber-
tioga, 5 m, 5 Nov 1995, leg. V.O. Becker,
VOB (genitalia slide no. JSM-1169).

Dioptis beckeri, new species

Figures 52, 204; plate 21

DIAGNOSIS: The wing pattern of D.
beckeri, from Rondônia, Brazil, most closely
resembles that of D. egla (pl. 20), known
from western Brazil as well as Amazonian
Ecuador and Peru. Both species are unusual
among Dioptis in possessing a broad, ochre-
ous orange subapical FW band, wide anteri-
orly but tapering toward the tornus. The
main difference between the two is that the
FW area between the DC and the orange
distal band shows larger hyaline areas in D.
beckeri than in D. egla.

Museum collections of D. egla predomi-
nantly contain females. A comparison of the
female PVP (in intact, pinned specimens)
shows strong differences between those of D.
egla and D. beckeri. In D. beckeri the scaleless
region posterior to the ostium is small (fig.
204D) with a deep, U-shaped mesal notch. In
D. egla this region is large, with a tiny mesal
notch, and its surface is strongly rugose.
Using these wing-pattern and genitalia differ-
ences, the two species cannot be confused.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

15.5–18.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus moder-
ately long, strongly curved upward to imme-
diately above clypeus, Lp1 and Lp2 of almost
equal length, Lp1 slightly longer, Lp3 short,
bullet shaped; Lp1 white; Lp2 and Lp3 dark
brown on lateral surface, white on mesal
surface; front white, scales pointed toward
midline, a few gray-brown scales near anten-
nal sockets; occiput white; vertex dark
brown, with a white posteromedial spot;
antenna quadripectinate, rami moderately
long; antennal scape dark brown, with a
few white scales below; dorsal surface of
antenna dark brown.

Thorax: Coxa white, with cream-colored
scales interspersed; femur, tibia, and tarsus
white on inner surface, light brown on outer
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one; spurs short, mostly brown with a few
lighter scales on inner surfaces; pleural region
covered with long, cream-colored scales;
patagium dark brown with a white central
spot; prothoracic midline with a small white
spot; tegula white at inner angle, orange at
base, then fringed with long, dark brown
scales; dorsum dark brown, with a few white
scales above wing base, and a white medial
stripe; tympanum absent.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Hyaline, with veins
dark brown as they pass through hyaline
areas (pl. 21); costal margin, outer margin
and anal margin bordered by an even band of
dark brown; a dark brown, transverse band
passing inside distal margin of DC, extending
from radial sector to anal fold at lower angle;
distal third of FW dark brown, with a wide,
ochreous orange transverse band extending
from costa to M3; veins thinly lined with dark
brown scales as they pass through orange
band; fork of M3+CuA1 more widely lined
with dark brown than other veins; radial
sector from base to end of DC lined with
white scales; hyaline cells immediately be-
yond DC sparsely covered with long, thin
white scales; hyaline cell near tornus, formed
by CuA1 anteriorly and CuA2 posteriorly,
lightly covered with thin, white scales; a
diffuse streak of white scales from base to
one-fourth out along vein 1A+2A. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, except brown areas
and orange band less intensely pigmented,
and hyaline areas sparsely clothed with white,
hairlike scales; subcostal area dusted with
white in basal half.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Hyaline, with veins in
hyaline area dark brown (pl. 21); outer
margin with an ochreous orange band,
extending from apex to 3A; orange band
bordered inside and out with slightly
thinner, dark brown bands; veins thinly
lined with dark brown scales as they pass
through orange band; anterior margin white
to light brown in basal third, dark brown
beyond; anal margin hyaline, fringed with
long white scales. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal
surface, except brown and orange areas less
intensely pigmented and anterior margin
whiter.

Abdomen: Dorsum completely dark, gray-
brown; venter white, sterna with buff-colored
scales along posterior margins.

Terminalia (fig. 204A–C, E): Tg8 bell
shaped, widest anteriorly, posterior margin
with a few longitudinal wrinkles; St8 ovoid,
widest in anterior one-third, posterior margin
slightly concave; anterior margin of St8 with
a broadly convex mesal apodeme, folded to
form a quadrate sclerite; socii/uncus complex
extremely small; uncus apparently absent,
socii small, knob shaped; tegumen wide,
narrowing below, with a dorsal process below
each socius; vinculum wide, concave; saccus
extremely large and broad, quadrate below,
folded upward to form a tall, mesal sclerite
reaching upward to valva bases; valva mostly
membranous, a wide central sclerite on each,
tapered below to meet mesally at valva bases;
BO large, membrane extremely fragile, ex-
panded below, androconia long, hairlike; a
short, sclerotized, knoblike process near
valva apex, each process minutely dentate;
transtillar arms extremely wide, flat, broadly
joined at midline to form a V-shaped central
sclerite; aedeagus long and thin, curving
gently upward; a thin, curved process near
apex of aedeagus above, its surface spiculate;
vesica small, narrow, cornuti absent.

Female. Forewing length 5 19.0–20.0 mm.
Antenna quadripectinate, rami slightly short-
er than in male. Wing pattern similar to male,
but orange subapical FW band wider,
extending further around anal angle of wing.

Terminalia (204D): Tg7 large, roughly
quadrate but slightly wider in posterior half,
anterior and posterior margins simple; St7
wide, widest at anterior margin, posterior
margin with a shallow, U-shaped mesal
excavation; surface of St7 covered with long,
hairlike setae; Tg8 fairly wide but short,
slightly emarginate along posterior margin;
PP long, thin; PVP wide, short, emarginate
posteriorly, margin sinuate; ostium small,
shallow, with paired central flanges at
opening; DB short and narrow, membra-
nous; DS arising from junction of DB and
CB; CB large, membranous, ovoid in distal
two-thirds, basal one-third narrow, tapering
to DB; CB with a single, small signum
distally above, near midline.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Vitor Osmar Becker, from Serra
Bonita, Brazil, who has contributed greatly
to our knowledge of Lepidoptera systematics,
especially regarding the neotropical fauna.
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He brought his expertise to bear on this
publication in an incredibly careful review.
Furthermore, he graciously made his fabu-
lous moth collection, containing material
from throughout Central and South Amer-
ica, available for study. In it were several
undescribed species of Dioptinae in beautiful
series, including examples of Dioptis beckeri.

DISTRIBUTION: All known specimens of D.
beckeri were collected at a single lowland site
(fig. 52) in western Brazil, in the state of
Rondônia near the border with Bolivia. The
names Cacaulandia and Fazenda Rancho
Grande refer to the same locality, situated on
the Rio Jamari, which empties into the Rio
Madeira near Pôrto Velho.

DISCUSSION: Although the species diagno-
sis (above) notes wing-pattern similarities
between D. beckeri and D. egla, their
genitalia are not at all similar. Instead, the
male genitalia of D. beckeri indicate a close
relationship with D. trailii, a species lacking
an orange FW maculation (pl. 20). This
provides further indication that wing pattern
is an unreliable indicator of species relation-
ships within Dioptis.

Examples of D. beckeri are unknown in
older collections; all 18 specimens listed
below were collected between the years 1991
and 1996. The CUIC contains a single
specimen from Maues, Brazil, captured in
1937 by F. Wucherpfennig, whose wing
pattern is seemingly identical to D. beckeri.
Maues is located on the Rio Maués
(3u229250S, 57u439500W; elevation 5 15 m),
a tributary of the Amazon that joins it
approximately 200 km downriver from Ma-
naus. The site is over 1000 km east of the
Rondônia locations where D. beckeri has
been collected. Upon dissection (JSM-1686),
the CUIC specimen is revealed to be an
undescribed species distinct from D. beckeri.
The affinities of this undescribed taxon are
unclear, but lie somewhere within the Cyma
Group.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 21). BRAZIL: Rondô-
nia: Cacaulandia, 140 m, Nov 1991, leg. V.O.
Becker. The type is deposited in the Vitor
Becker Collection, Serra Bonita, Brazil.

PARATYPES: BRAZIL: Rondônia: 1-, Ca-
caulandia, 140 m, Nov 1991, leg. V.O. Becker
(VOB); 1-, 15–18 Oct 1993, leg. V.O. Becker
(VOB); 1U, Nov 1994, leg. V.O. Becker

(VOB); 2--, 62 km S Ariquemes, Fazenda
Rancho Grande, 165 m, 10u329S, 62u489W,
18–29 Sep 1996, leg. Ron Leuschner
(AMNH); 1-, 1U, 14–25 Nov. 1993, leg.
Ron Leuschner (AMNH; female genitalia
slide JSM-834); 3--, 2UU, 29 Sep–10 Oct
1992, leg. Brian Harris (LACM); 1-, 29 Sep–
10 Oct 1992, leg. R. Leuschner (LACM); 2
--, 1U, 29 Oct–10 Nov 1991, leg. Ron
Leuschner (LACM); 1-, C-20, 22 km W B-
364, 10u329S, 62u489W, 11 Aug 1995, leg.
A.D. Warren (AMNH, genitalia slide JSM-
833).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Dioptis cheledonis Druce

Plate 19

Dioptis cheledonis Druce, 1893: 293, pl. 20, fig. 5.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Intag.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis cheledonis is unmis-
takable. It can be distinguished by the
presence of a diffuse, brownish-orange mark-
ing near the FW apex, by a large, ovoid white
transverse FW band, and by a small round
white spot near the tornus. The species is
known to me almost exclusively from females
(n 5 13): the BMNH syntype; one LACM
example (JSM-1627); a ZMH specimen from
Rosario (St. Inez); a FNHM example from
Rı́o Pindo Grande (Pastaza); and nine
additional specimens at the BMNH (Rosario,
St. Inez, 1250 m, Aug–Dec 1899, leg.
Haensch). The only known male (SMNS;
JSM-1626) was collected along the Rı́o
Bombuscara (pl. 46C) near Podocarpus Na-
tional Park, in southern Ecuador.

This species, recorded from as high as
1250 meters, occurs at higher elevations than
most members of the Cyma Group, the
majority of which are found below 500 m.
An unusual feature of the male genitalia in D.
cheledonis, presence of an elongate, finely
spiculate process arising from the aedeagus,
suggests membership in a clade with D.
beckeri, D. trailii, and others. This structure
(figs. 204E, 209B) is found nowhere else in
the Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, FNHM,
SMNS); Peru (BMNH, LACM, MUSM, ZMH).
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DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Zamora-Chinch-
ipe, Parque Nacional Podocarpus, Rı́o Bom-
buscara, N.P. station, 4u060S, 78u570W, 1000–
1200 m, 5–6 Dec 1999, leg. D. Bartsch & C.
Häuser, day, SMNS (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1626); U, Peru, Perené no. 3, 21 May 1926,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1627).

Dioptis climax Prout

Plate 21

Dioptis climax Prout, 1918: 418.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas, Pebas.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. M. de Mathan,
Dec 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The only specimen of D.
climax I have seen is the female holotype
(pl. 21). The species is distinctive in showing a
profusion of orange in the FW, as well as in
having a particularly wide orange stripe along
the HW margin. Characters listed in the Cyma
Group key (above) instantly distinguish D.
climax from all other Dioptis species.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Dioptis columbiana Hering

Plate 19

Dioptis columbiana Hering, 1925: 521.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Llanos de San
Martı́n.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Hübel (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Except for the syntype in
Berlin, I have not seen males of this taxon.
Females from the BMNH (JSM-414) and
AMNH (JSM-1175), both previously mis-
identified in their collections as D. onega,
exactly match the female ZMH syntype of D.
columbiana. This species is somewhat nonde-
script, making it difficult to recognize. The
female genitalia provide inconclusive evi-
dence regarding the relationship of D.
columbiana to other Dioptis species, except
to confirm that the taxon belongs in the
Cyma Group. Unfortunately, the abdomens
on both ZMH syntypes have been lost.
Stabilizing the identity of this name will
require dissection of additional specimens
captured at or near the type locality. Maassen
(1890) collected this species in Colombia, but
misidentified it as D. phelina (Hering, 1925).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: U, Colombia, San Martı́n,
Llanos of Rı́o Meta, leg. G.D. Child, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-414); U, Colombia,
Meta, Rı́o Guayuriba, Dec 1946, leg. L. Richter,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1175).

Dioptis curvifascia Prout, revised status

Figure 205; plate 20

Dioptis curvifascia Prout, 1918: 417.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Humayta, Rı́o
Madeira.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. W. Hoffmanns, Jul–
Sep 1906 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) described this
taxon as a subspecies of D. ilerdina Bates.
However, specimens from the BMNH pre-
cisely matching the type of D. curvifascia in
wing pattern (pl. 20), exhibit male genital
morphology (fig. 205) dramatically different
from that of D. ilerdina (fig. 207A–D). The
genitalia of these examples also appear to be
distinct from other members of Dioptis. I
therefore elevate D. curvifascia to species
status for the first time.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH); Peru
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Tarapoto, May–Aug
1886, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-737); U, ‘‘Peru?’’, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-738).

Dioptis cyma Hübner

Figure 187A–D; plate 21

Dioptis cyma Hübner, 1818: 1, pl. 9, figs. 17, 18.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Pará.

TYPE: Not seen.

DISCUSSION: Dioptis cyma is the only
Dioptis species in which the FW bears a
small ochreous orange subapical patch be-
tween the bases of veins Rs1 and M1, in
addition to a transverse hyaline area poste-
rior to that, between Rs4 and M3. The species
with which D. cyma might most easily be
confused is D. paracyma (pl. 20). There, the
orange FW spot is extremely small, being
restricted to the area between the base of Rs1

and the stem of Rs2+Rs3. A more reliable
way to separate the two taxa is to examine
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the fork between FW veins M3 and CuA1.
This region is hyaline in D. cyma, but dark in
D. paracyma.

Their male genitalia differ markedly.
Notably, D. cyma bears an elongate process
near the apex of the aedeagus, absent in D.
paracyma. The two species co-occur in
French Guiana. The BMNH houses a large
Brazilian series of D. cyma, the majority of
which was captured by A.M. Moss at Pará,
the type locality.

Two AMNH males from Loreto, Peru
exhibit a wing pattern almost identical to that
of D. restricta (pl. 19), with absolutely no
orange in the FW or HW. Upon dissection
(JSM-1191), these prove to be an undescribed
species with genitalia extremely similar to D.
cyma, which shows orange in both wings.
Presence or absence of orange FW and HW
maculations is thus a poor indicator of
species relationships within Dioptis.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (CAS, BMNH,
CUIC, NMW, PMNH, USNM, ZMH); Peru
(OUMNH); French Guiana (BHC, USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Pará, leg. M. de
Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
846); U, Brazil, Pará, leg. M. de Mathan,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-847).

Dioptis dentistriga Hering
Plate 20

Dioptis dentistriga Hering, 1925: 522; fig. 70a.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Yurimaguas.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: An AMNH male from Achi-
namiza in eastern Peru, matching the type of
Dioptis dentistriga, has genitalia (JSM-870)
differing slightly from material collected at
Tambopata, further south in Peru (JSM-861,
JSM-871). The two phenotypes also differ in
that the FW veins passing through the white
subapical cross band are dark in the dentis-
triga type and the Achinamiza specimen, but
white in Tambopata material. I suggest that
this first example (JSM-870) is D. dentistriga,
but here refer the Tambopata material to the
same name until a more comprehensive study
has been done. In all probability, specimens
from Tambopata represent an undescribed
species. Resolving the taxonomy of these taxa
is beyond the scope of the current project.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Achinamiza, 8 Jan
1926, ‘‘F6001’’, H. Bassler Collection, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-870); -, Peru, Madre
de Dios, Tambopata Reserve, 200 m, 12u519S,
69u189W, 4 Dec 1996, leg. J.S. Miller, day coll.,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-861); -, Peru,
Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve, 200 m,
12u519S, 69u189W, 4 Dec 1996, leg. A.V.Z.
Brower, day coll., AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-871); U, Peru, Madre de Dios, Tam-
bopata Reserve, 200 m, 12u519S, 69u189W, 10
Dec 1996, leg. Miller/Brower/Snyder/Green,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1178).

Dioptis egla Druce

Plate 20

Dioptis egla Druce, 1893: 293, pl. 20, fig. 4.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Tonantins.

TYPE: Syntype U, Bates Collection
(BMNH).

Dioptis phaedima Prout, 1918: 418.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Rı́o Marañon.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. 1913 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis egla is characterized
by having an extremely wide, comma-shaped
ochreous subapical FW band (pl. 20). In
addition, it exhibits small hyaline FW spots
immediately beyond the upper and middle
discocellular veins, and a larger ovoid spot
near the tornus. Prout (1918: 418) noted the
absence of D. egla males in the BMNH
collection and postulated, ‘‘the supposed
species may possibly prove a remarkable
mimetic female form of some species of the
cyma group’’. My search of the world’s
collections confirms that females are relative-
ly common, whereas only a single male was
found. That example (JSM-1809) disproves
Prout’s theory. The male of D. egla shows
much less orange along the FW outer
margin, but its wing pattern clearly corre-
sponds with females. Its genitalia suggest a
relationship not with D. cyma or D. beckeri,
with which its wings are similar, but rather
with D. fratelloi (pl. 19) and D. ilerdina (20),
two species showing patterns different from
D. egla (pl. 20).

Prout (1918) described phaedima (pl. 20) as
an aberration of D. egla (pl. 21). In D.
phaedima, the veins passing through the
HW central area are white, whereas these
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are dark in D. egla. There also seem to be
slight differences between the female genitalia
of D. egla (JSM-1180) and material corre-
sponding with D. phaedima (JSM-1181). The
most obvious of these is the size and shape of
the U-shaped mesal excavation along the
posterior margin of St7. In D. egla the
excavation is relatively narrow, whereas in
D. phaedima it is wider. However, rather than
describe a new species for D. phaedima, I
have chosen to follow previous authors
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930) in retaining it as
an ‘‘aberration’’; males remain unknown for
phaedima, and the two color forms co-occur
at precisely the same localities. The AMNH
collection contains specimens of D. egla and
‘‘D. phaedima’’ taken in the same series, on
the Rı́o Marañon. Resolving the status of D.
phaedima should be the subject of a species-
level revision.

The USNM collection includes a female
specimen from Caqueta, Colombia (leg.
Duckworth & Dietz, Jan. 1969) that un-
doubtedly represents an undescribed species,
apparently related to D. egla. The orange
subapical area of this example is larger than
in D. egla.

In January 2009, caterpillars of Dioptis
egla were found feeding on an as yet
unidentified species of Geonoma (Arecaceae)
at Shiripuno, in Amazonian Ecuador (see
table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CMNH,
NMW); Peru (AMNH, BMNH, CMNH,
MUSM); Ecuador (BMNH, FNHM
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, S.
Felippe, Rio Juruà, 20 Dec 1901, leg. J.G.
Foetterle, NMW (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1809); U, Brazil, Tonantins, Amazon River,
Aug 1923, leg. S. Klages, CMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1180); U, Peru, Iquitos, 14 Jan
1887, leg. [‘‘Giwahl’’?], BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1181).

Dioptis fratelloi, new species

Figures 52, 206; plate 19

DIAGNOSIS: Wing pattern and genitalia
morphology confirm placement of this moth
in the Cyma Group of Dioptis. Within the
clade, D. fratelloi is similar in appearance to
D. columbiana, D. areolata, and D. restricta

(see pl. 19). The new species can be distin-
guished from D. areolata and D. restricta in
having thinner, more sharply defined, dark
lining of the FW and HW veins, and in
having thinner dark marginal band in the
HW. It differs from all three in two
unmistakable traits: first, the FW of D.
fratelloi is more triangular than in the other
taxa, which have a somewhat oblong-shaped
FW; second, the hyaline FW cell, formed
between veins CuA1 anteriorly and CuA2

posteriorly, is elongate in D. fratelloi, where-
as this cell is shorter, being teardrop- or oval-
shaped in areolata, columbiana, and restricta.
Additionally, and perhaps most importantly,
D. fratelloi is so far known exclusively from
western Guyana (Mt. Wokomung and Mt.
Roraima), whereas the three Dioptis species
above occur extensively in Brazil, Colombia,
and Venezuela.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

19.0–19.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus moder-
ate in length, porrect, relatively thin, curving
only slightly upward to immediately above
clypeus; Lp1 curved, slightly longer than
Lp2, Lp2 almost straight, Lp3 short, bullet
shaped; all three palpus segments white on
their inner and dorsal surfaces, chocolate
brown laterally; scales of front erect, pointing
inward toward center, a scaleless seam
running along midline from clypeus to vertex;
front with a ventral border of white scales
immediately above clypeus, and a dorsal
border of white scales below antennal bases,
central area chocolate brown; occiput with
long, immaculate white scales in lower two-
thirds, shorter chocolate-brown scales in
upper third; eye moderately large, surround-
ed by a scaleless area, gena wide and covered
with fine spicules; vertex covered with long,
anteriorly directed, chocolate-brown scales,
antennal bases white; antenna quadripecti-
nate, rami moderately long; scape chocolate
brown, with a few white scales ventrally and
laterally; dorsum of antennal shaft gray-
brown.

Thorax: Coxa white on anterior and
posterior surfaces, gray-brown on mesal and
lateral surfaces; femur and tibia mostly white,
gray-brown on outer surfaces; spurs fairly
short, gray-brown with whitish scales on
inner surfaces; tarsus entirely gray-brown;
pleuron mostly covered with hairlike white
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scales, meso- and metameron surfaces with
long gray-brown scales; patagium covered
with long, upwardly pointing brown scales, a
few white scales anteriorly; prothoracic mid-
line with a white spot; tegula orange with a
few brown and white scales at inner angle,
apex with white scales on inner surface and a
distal fringe of long, brown, hairlike scales;
dorsum chocolate brown, with diffuse white
spots at midline and laterally above wing
bases; tympanum comprising a scaleless
depression in the metepimeron, membrane
absent.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Hyaline, with veins
blackish brown as they pass through hyaline
areas (pl. 19), veins CuA1 and CuA2 widely
lined; outer margins of wing banded with
blackish brown; DC less than one-half FW
length; distal margin of DC with a blackish
brown, comma-shaped spot; distal third of
FW blackish brown, with a short, subapical
band extending from stem of Rs2+Rs3 to M2,
veins Rs4 and M1 blackish brown as they
pass through band; subapical band mostly
hyaline, with a scattering of short white
scales; hyaline cell immediately beyond apex
of DC, formed anteriorly by radial sector and
posteriorly by base of M1, with a scattering
of thin white scales; a faint white spot in
tornus, located in hyaline cell formed anteri-
orly by base of M3+CuA1 and posteriorly by
CuA2; costa gray-brown; anal margin dark
brown, with scattered white scales lining vein
1A+2A; a few ochreous orange scales in
blackish brown margin near tornus. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface, except brown areas
slightly lighter in shade, vein SC lined with
white scales in basal half.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Hyaline, with veins in
hyaline area blackish brown (pl. 19); outer
margin with a well defined, moderately thin,
blackish brown band, band ending at vein
1A+2A; a faint dusting of white scales in
hyaline area near apex, inside marginal band;
anal margin hyaline, with a fringe of whitish
brown hairlike scales. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, except cell along anterior
margin, formed by costa and Sc, covered
with thin and spatulate white scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown, tinged
with blue gray; venter white; pleuron with a
thin, lateral stripe composed of mixed white
and gray-brown scales.

Terminalia (fig. 206A, B, D, E): Tg8 with
anterior and posterior margins simple, widest
anteriorly, slightly narrowed distally; St8
ovoid, widest near middle; posterior margin
of St8 slightly concave, membrane immedi-
ately beyond margin bearing a transverse row
of robust setae; posterior margin of St8 with
lateral angles acute, mesal apodeme short,
rounded, folded at midline to form a
‘‘tongue’’; uncus apparently absent; socii
reduced to form a pair of apposed, thumblike
structures, their apices striated; tegumen
relatively wide, forming a pair of robust,
dorsolateral processes at junction with socii/
uncus complex; vinculum wide, concave;
saccus widest ventrally, narrowing dorsally,
folded upward at valva bases, ventral margin
with a small indentation at midline; juxta
narrow, concave; valva robust, with a setose,
membranous central lobe approximately two-
thirds from base; BO large, membranous,
expanded below, androconia long and hair-
like; valva apex forming a large, sclerotized,
dentate knob; costa heavily sclerotized, upper
margin serrate; transtilla thick, heavily scler-
otized, each arm bearing a large, sclerotized,
hornlike process near midpoint, its surface
dentate; transtillar arms meeting to form a
large, anteriorly directed, central sclerite;
aedeagus relatively long, fairly thin, widest
at base, apex blunt; vesica moderate in size,
cornuti comprising two small sclerites, one
ovoid the other elongate, near vesica base;
surface of each cornutus with three denticles.

Female (pl. 19): Forewing length 5

21.0 mm. Wing and body characters similar
to male, except for the following: labial
palpus projecting anteriorly, not curving
upward; Lp2 much shorter than Lp1; anten-
na quadripectinate, rami delicate and fairly
short; FW upper angle more rounded than
male; blackish brown distal third of FW with
inner margin concave, not straight (as in
male); FW (above and below) with a diffuse
patch of ochreous orange scales near tornus
located between 1A+2A and anal fold, a
second patch of ochreous orange scales near
outer margin located between M3 and CuA1,
and a tiny splash of ochreous orange scales
between M2 and M3; HW (above and below)
with a thin, diffuse, submarginal band of
ochreous orange scales extending from apex
to tornus.
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Terminalia (fig. 206C): Tg7 large, much
longer than Tg6, roughly quadrate, anterior
and posterior margins gently convex, lateral
margins slightly excavated; St7 much wider
than St6, shorter than Tg7, anterior margin
gently convex, posterior margin with an
extremely wide, shallow excavation; surface
of St7 with a covering of setae in posterior
two-thirds; Tg8 membranous, apparently
absent; AA short, thin, bent slightly down-
ward; PVP large, wide, with a keel-shaped
central ridge as well as a single ridge on either
side of that; posterior margin of PVP
strongly emarginate; DB heavily sclerotized,
dorsoventrally compressed, with a transverse
ventral flange; CB large and membranous,
roughly ovoid, narrowed at base; signum,
located dorsally in midportion of DB, figure-
eight shaped, with a central fold; DS thin,
attached dorsally at junction of CB and DB;
PP moderately long, thin, curved slightly
upward; PA membranous, slightly angulate
dorsally.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Steve Fratello (Long Island, NY),
who, through his field trips and curation
efforts, has made important contributions to
the AMNH Lepidoptera collection. Steve has
undertaken demanding trips to remote parts of
Guyana, where he collected valuable material,
including many undescribed species of butter-
flies, moths, and plants. On one such trip, Steve
captured the type series of Dioptis fratelloi.

DISTRIBUTION: Dioptis fratelloi is known
from two localities in far western Guyana:
Mt. Wokomung (fig. 52) and the north slope
of Mt. Roraima. Both are part of the
Pakaraima Mountains, near the border of
northern Brazil. Mt. Wokomung, the type
locality for D. fratelloi, is approximately
50 km E of Mt. Roraima. The latter, a
famous site among early South American
insect collectors, is the type locality for
Dioptis roraima Druce.

DISCUSSION: Dioptis fratelloi is unusual
because male wing markings are completely
blackish brown, whereas females shows a
pair of small ochreous patches near the FW
tornus, as well as a thin band of ochreous
scales along the HW outer margin. These
wing-pattern traits tempt speculation that D.
fratelloi could be a close relative of D.
roraima (pl. 21), whose females exhibit sim-

ilar markings. Comparison of their female
genitalia provides further support; they show
significant differences, but also exhibit po-
tential synapomorphies, such as the presence
of a ventral flange on the DB (fig. 206C), and
a similarly shaped sigma of the CB. Males of
D. roraima are unknown, so no comparisons
can be made.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 19). GUYANA: Mt.
Wokomung, 5000 ft, Nov 1993, leg. S.
Fratello. The type is deposited at the
AMNH.

PARATYPES: GUYANA: 1-, Mt. Woko-
mung, 5000 ft, Nov 1993, leg. S. Fratello
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-835); 1U,
Mt. Wokomung, 5000 ft, Nov 1993, leg. S.
Fratello (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1464).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: GUYANA:
N slope Mt. Roraima, 2nd Camp, 1300 m,
05u169N, 60u449W, 12 Mar–16 Apr 2001, leg.
W. Hinds & R. Williams (USNM).

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Dioptis ilerdina Bates

Figure 207A–D; plate 20

Dioptis ilerdina Bates, 1862: 503, 565, pl. 55, fig. 11.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, São Paulo.

TYPE: Not seen.

Laurona herdina Walker, 1864: 149.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Ega.

TYPE: Not seen.

DISCUSSION: Material sorted in collections
as D. ilerdina presents complex identification
problems. Several species are invariably
confused under that name. I was unable to
locate the D. ilerdina type. My identification
of this species is therefore based on the color
plate in Bates (1862). Unfortunately, the
moth figured there exhibits a concave FW
cross-band, unlike any specimen I have seen.
Furthermore, it does not match ‘‘D. ilerdina’’
as depicted by Hering (1925: fig. 70b).
Among the material I have studied, the
closest match to the Bates figure is a USNM
male from São Paulo de Olivença (JSM-
1182). The genitalia of that Brazilian moth
correspond to Peruvian material from Madre
de Dios, Peru (JSM-864, JSM-873).

Two names, previously regarded as syno-
nyms of ilerdina (Bryk, 1930), I here elevate to
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species status: Prout (1918) described curvi-
fascia as an ilerdina subspecies. My rationale
for considering it a species is given in the
discussion for D. curvifascia (above). Hering
(1925) subsequently described another sub-
species of ilerdina: nigrivenis. My rationale for
raising that name to full species status is based
on numerous distinctions between the genita-
lia of material matching D. nigrivenis (Ecua-
dor and Peru) with that of D. ilerdina (Brazil
and Peru). The two phenotypes are almost
impossible to distinguish based on wing
pattern. I reiterate that this entire species
complex is in dire need of revision.

The remaining ilerdina synonym, herdina
Walker, I have retained. After several visits
to the BMNH, I was unable to locate the
herdina type. A potential candidate was
found (February 2005), but its locality label
(‘‘St. Paulo’’) does not match that listed in
the original description (‘‘Ega’’).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, CUIC,
NMW, OUMNH, USNM); Peru (AMNH,
BMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, São Paulo de Oli-
vença, Amazonas, Nov–Dec, leg. Fassl, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1182); -, Peru, Madre
de Dios, Tambopata Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W,
200 m, 12 Dec 1996, leg. A.V.Z. Brower, day
coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-864); -,
Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve,
200 m, Dec 1994, leg. S. Fratello, day coll.,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-873).

Dioptis incerta Hering
Figure 207E, F; plate 19

Dioptis incerta Hering, 1925: 522, fig. 70a.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Rı́o Pachitea.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dioptis incerta is a close
relative of D. proix (pl. 20), but is much
smaller and has a different configuration of
the female PVP. Both are unusual in exhib-
iting a tiny white spot near the FW tornus,
slightly separated from the white transverse
band. The white FW band of D. incerta is
slightly concave, whereas that of D. proix is
almost straight. Both taxa appear to belong
in a clade with Dioptis pallene Druce.
Identifying these species is a challenging
taxonomic problem whose resolution will
require additional collecting at sites in eastern

Peru and Amazonian Brazil. Numerous
dissections will also be needed, especially
for the relevant types. Ultimately, the prob-
lem may be tractable through analysis of
DNA sequence data.

Bob Robbins (Smithsonian Institution)
collected the only specimen of D. incerta I
have seen (pl. 20), other than the type.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: U, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Parque Manu, Pakitza, 12u079, 70u589,
400 m, 20 Sep 1989, leg. R. Robbins, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1189).

Dioptis leucothyris (Butler)

Plate 19

Hyrmina leucothyris Butler, 1876: 117.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Ega.

TYPE: Holotype -, Bates Collection (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The male holotype (pl. 19)
and two Peruvian females are the only
confirmed examples of Dioptis leucothryis I
have seen. The wing pattern of D. leucothyris
is extremely similar to that of D. trailii
(pl. 20). The most obvious difference is that
the small area immediately beyond the FW
DC, between the base of M2 and the stem of
M3+CuA1, is hyaline in D. trailii, but opaque
brown in D. leucothyris. Several differences in
their female genitalia can be used to separate
the two species: the posterior margin of St7
bears a U-shaped mesal excavation in D.
leucothryis, but a quadrate one in D. trailii
(fig. 210B); the signum is larger in D.
leucothyris; and the surface of the postvaginal
plate is smooth in D. trailii (fig. 210A), but
striate in D. leucothyris.

Males from Venezuela (MPM, BMNH),
dissected and listed below (JSM-1629), are of
doubtful identity. Their wing pattern differs
slightly from that of D. leucothyris, and the
genitalia are distinct from any other Dioptis.
This material potentially represents an unde-
scribed taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH); Peru
(BMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Venezuela, Suapure, 22
Feb 1899, leg. Klages, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1629); U, Peru, UC, Rı́o Utoquinia,
Santa Soria, 29–31 Aug 1974, leg. G. Lamas,
MUSM (genitalia slide no. 1183).
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Dioptis meon (Cramer)

Plate 20

Bombyx meon Cramer, 1775: 1, pl. 71.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘British and Dutch
Guiana’’ (Prout, 1918: 417).

TYPE: Not seen.

Dioptis beroea Möschler, 1877: 664–665, pl. 9,
fig. 31.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname, Paramaribo.
TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The BMNH collection con-
tains a male (missing its abdomen) and a
female (pl. 20) identified as Dioptis meon,
both from Rio Demerara, Guyana. Other
than those, the only specimen I have seen is
the type of beroea Möschler at the ZMH.
None of this material was dissected. Howev-
er, the species is distinctive in its large size,
and can be recognized by the expanse of dark
brown at the FW apex, as well as by the wide
ochreous submarginal bands in the HW.

The type of beroea Möschler (1877) exactly
matches the figure of meon in Cramer (1775),
so I accept this synonymy, first proposed by
Prout (1918).

DISTRIBUTION: Guyana (BMNH); Suri-
name (ZMH).

DISSECTED: None.

Dioptis nigrivenis Hering, revised status

Plate 20 [EX]

Dioptis nigrivenis Hering, 1925: 523, fig. 70c.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Based on dissections of
Ecuadorian and Peruvian material, including
the D. nigrivenis holotype, I elevate this taxon
to species status instead of following previous
authors (Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930), who
placed it as a subspecies of ilerdina Bates
(pl. 20). The male genitalia of D. nigrivenis
and D. ilerdina are fundamentally similar, but
differ in the shape of the valva apex, as well
as in the shape of the dorsolateral processes
of the tegumen. I was unable to find
consistent wing-pattern differences. Hering
(1925) claimed that D. nigrivenis is distinct in
having black HW veins in the central area,
whereas the veins are supposedly white in D.
ilerdina. My dissections instead suggest that

both HW phenotypes occur in each of the
species.

Two paratypes of D. nigrivenis—both from
Peru—were deposited by Hering in the
BMNH collection. These may or may not, in
fact, be conspecific with the Ecuadorian type.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, LACM,
ZMH); Peru (AMNH, BMNH, MPM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1174); -, Ecuador, Sucumbı́os,
Garza Cocha-Anyagu, 175 km ESE Coca,
25 Jul 1996, leg. P.J. DeVries, 10:50am,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-867); -,
Ecuador, Sucumbı́os, Garza Cocha-Anyagu,
175 km ESE Coca, La Selva, 10 Aug 1994,
leg. P.J. DeVries, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-794); -, Peru, Rı́o Santiago,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-131); U,
Ecuador, Sucumbı́os, Garza Cocha-Anyagu,
175 km ESE Coca, La Selva, 14 Jun 1994,
leg. P.J. DeVries, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-868); U, Ecuador, Sucumbı́os,
Garza Cocha-Anyagu, 175 km ESE Coca,
La Selva, 31 Aug 1994, leg. P.J. DeVries,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-744); U,
Peru, Rı́o Santiago, 10–24 Oct 1924, H.
Bassler Collection, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-132).

Dioptis onega Bates
Plate 19

Dioptis onega Bates, 1862: 503, 565, pl. 55, fig. 12.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Ega, Upper Ama-
zonas.

TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The BMNH collection con-
tains eight specimens identified as Dioptis
onega (2--, 6UU), and there are four
additional specimens (3--, 1U) at the
ZMH. Careful scrutiny of the material at
both museums (March 2005), including
comparison with the figure of D. onega in
Bates (1862), suggests that the majority of
these are not conspecific with D. onega. Their
true identity is uncertain. However, one of
the BMNH specimens appears to be the
syntype of D. onega; it matches the figure and
description well, but not perfectly. The
BMNH accession records give further evi-
dence that this specimen, illustrated here
(pl. 19) as D. onega, is the one Bates referred
to in his 1862 publication. Based on the
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amount of dark brown in the FW and HW, D.
onega appears to be a close relative of D.
areolata (pl. 19). Dioptis onega bears remark-
able resemblance to its comimic, Oleria onega,
a member of the Ithomiinae (Bates, 1862).

Hering was also confused concerning the
identity of D. onega; the moth he figured (Her-
ing, 1925: fig. 69l) does not remotely resemble
the species depicted in Bates (1862: fig. 12).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

Dioptis pallene Druce

Plate 20

Dioptis pallene Druce, 1893: 293, pl. 20, fig. 3.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Other than type material
(pl. 20), the identity of D. pallene is in doubt;
none of the specimens I studied precisely
match the type wing pattern. The closest
approximation is found among AMNH
material, collected at Tambopata, Peru. I
have tentatively identified these as Dioptis
pallene. The species is characterized by the
absence of white spots beyond the FW DC.
Although the species was described from
Ecuador, all material of so-called pallene in
collections comes from Peru.

Two additional Cyma Group taxa—D.
dentistriga and D. stenothyris (pl. 20)—ex-
hibit wing patterns nearly identical with that
of D. pallene, except that these show tiny FW
spots beyond the DC. It will be impossible to
stabilize the names in this intimidating
species complex until all the relevant types
have been dissected.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH), Peru
(AMNH, BMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W,
200 m, 11 Dec 1996, leg. A. Brower, day
coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-862);
-, Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata Re-
serve, 12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m, 6 Dec 1996,
leg. J. Grados, day coll., AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-869).

Dioptis paracyma Prout

Figure 208; plate 20

Dioptis paracyma Prout, 1918: 417.

TYPE LOCALITY: Suriname, Upper Suri-
name River.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Aug 1892 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The male genitalia of the D.
paracyma syntype dissected for this study
(fig. 208) are radically different from those of
D. cyma, the moth with which it could most
easily be confused (pl. 21). The orange sub-
apical spot is smaller in D. paracyma (see
species key), but the best way to separate these
two taxa is by examining the fork between FW
veins M3 and CuA1. This region is dark in D.
paracyma, but hyaline in D. cyma. Male
genital differences between the two abound.
Both species co-occur in French Guiana and
Brazil. Dioptis paracyma is rare, known from
fewer than 10 specimens worldwide.

DISTRIBUTION: Suriname (BMNH); Guyana
(USNM); French Guiana (BHC); Brazil (BMNH,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype -, Suriname, Upper
Suriname River, Aug 1892, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1628).

Dioptis peregrina Hering

Plate 20

Dioptis peregrina Hering, 1925: 523, fig. 70b.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Ucayali.

TYPE: Holotype -, ‘‘Mich.’’, Coll. Stau-
dinger (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925), in his descrip-
tion of Dioptis peregrina, indicated that it is
‘‘similar to charon’’. My examination of the
holotype of D. peregrina (ZMH) suggests
that the species belongs in the Cyma Group
with D. trailii, rather than in the Fatima
Group with D. charon. Examination of a
ZMH female from Ucayali, mentioned by
Hering as conspecific with D. peregrina,
suggests that this example probably repre-
sents a different taxon altogether. As I have
noted in discussion of various Dioptis species,
precise resolution of such taxonomic prob-
lems falls outside the scope of this study.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (ZMH).

DISSECTED: None.

Dioptis proix Prout

Plate 20

Dioptis proix Prout, 1918: 417.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Rı́o Ucayali, ‘‘Am-
azons’’.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. 1912–1913 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: An AMNH female (pl. 20;
JSM-1190) precisely matches Dioptis proix
type material in wing pattern. Other than the
type series at the BMNH (1-, 2UU), this is
the only specimen of D. proix I have seen.
Dioptis proix shares pattern similarities with
D. incertae (pl. 20), also from eastern Peru,
but it is larger (see Cyma Group key). Their
female genitalia differ dramatically. Females
of D. proix exhibit deep, sclerotized pockets
on St7, apparently unique for the Cyma
Group.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH).

DISSECTED: U, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W,
200 m, 6 Dec 1996, leg. J.S. Miller, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1190).

Dioptis restricta Warren

Plate 19

Dioptis restricta Warren, 1901: 439.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Petropolis.

TYPE: Syntype U (BMNH).

Epilaus melda Boisduval, 1870: 78.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Nicaragua’’.

TYPE: Not seen.

DISCUSSION: Dioptis restricta seems to be
endemic to eastern Brazil, the type locality
being near Rio de Janeiro. Peruvian speci-
mens matching D. restricta in size and wing
pattern (AMNH, MUSM) are almost cer-
tainly an undescribed species. The male and
female of D. restricta dissected for this paper
(JSM-409, 410) do not match the type
precisely; in the latter the FW is somewhat
more rounded at its apex. However, until the
type has been dissected, I presume these
represent D. restricta.

Prout (1918) and subsequent authors
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930) questioned the
identity of melda Boisduval, essentially leav-
ing the name in limbo, and listing it as a
synonym of restricta Warren, even though
meldo is the senior name. Prout (1918: 416)
also voiced concern about the type locality of
melda, given as Nicaragua in the original
description. He noted that Boisduval’s local-

ities ‘‘were often wrong’’. It seems doubtful
that the melda type is from Nicaragua. In the
meantime, I retain melda as a synonym of
restricta.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
CUIC, MCZ, MPM, NMW, OUMNH,
USNM, ZMC, ZMH); Peru (AMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Brazilia, ex Fruh-
storfer, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
409); U, Brazil, Brazilia, ex Fruhstorfer,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-410); U,
Brazil, Sta. Catharina, 29 Dec 1907, leg.
Fritz Hoffmann, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1168).

Dioptis roraima Druce

Plate 21

Dioptis roraima Druce, 1893: 292, pl. 20, fig. 2.

TYPE LOCALITY: Guyana, Roraima.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Whitely (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: A female of D. roraima
(pl. 21) bearing labels identical with the type
was dissected for this study (JSM-1192). Two
females in the CUIC, collected on the Caura
River, Suapure, Venezuela, I also regard as
being examples of D. roraima. That site, on
the western side of the same mountain range
that includes Mount Roraima, is part of the
Orinoco drainage. Roraima, on the other
hand, is above the Rı́o Negro, which feeds
into the Amazon. Nevertheless, these Vene-
zuelan examples exhibit a patch of ochreous
orange scales at the FW tornus similar to the
D. roraima type, and female genitalia of
moths from the two sites are identical. Males
of D. roraima are unknown.

DISTRIBUTION: Guyana (BMNH); Vene-
zuela (BMNH, CUIC).

DISSECTED: U, Guyana, Roraima, leg.
Whitely, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1192); U, Venezuela, Suapure, Caura River,
22 Dec 1899, leg. E.A. Klages, CUIC
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1194).

Dioptis stenothyris Prout

Plate 20

Dioptis stenothyris Prout, 1918: 416.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Humayta, Rio
Madeira.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. W. Hoffmanns, Jul–
Sep 1906 (BMNH).
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DISCUSSION: The identity of D. stenothyris
is problematic. Unfortunately, I did not
dissect the type. My attempts to locate speci-
mens matching the wing pattern of Prout’s
type suggest that AMNH material (pl. 20)
from Tambopata, Peru, has the highest prob-
ability of being conspecific with D. stenothyris.
The wings of these exhibit a darker ground
color than the type, with less white at the FW
base. However, geographical evidence also
comes into play. Tambopata is on the Rı́o
Madre de Dios (fig. 6), an upper tributary of
the Rio Madeira, which eventually joins the
Amazon east of Manaus. The type locality for
D. stenothyris, ‘‘Humayta’’ (currently Hu-
maitá) thus belongs in the same drainage.
Humaitá is roughly 800 km NE of Tambo-
pata. This argument is obviously a convolut-
ed (and unreliable) way to identify a species,
but is the best I can offer at the present time.

Two BMNH specimens from Huallaga,
Peru (JSM-1206, 1207) are closer in appear-
ance to the type of D. stenothyris. To
complicate matters, their genitalia are com-
pletely different from Tambopata specimens,
indicating membership in the Fatima Group.
The Rı́o Huallaga, in Loreto, is an upper
tributary of the Rı́o Marañón (fig. 6), which
flows east to Iquitos, a separate river system
from the Madre de Dios. These specimens, I
conclude, are not D. stenothyris, but instead
represent an undescribed Dioptis species
closely related to D. charon. Dissection of
the stenothyris type is required to resolve this
problem.

This discussion showcases the enormous
complexity of Dioptis taxonomy, particularly
regarding the Cyma Group. Dissections for
the Huallaga material are as follows: -, Peru,
Huallaga, Chambireyacù, near Yurimaguas,
Jun–Aug 1885, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1206); U, Peru,
Huallaga, Chambireyacù, near Yurimaguas,
Jun–Aug 1885, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1207).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH); Peru
(AMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 200 m, Nov 1994, leg.
S. Fratello, day coll., AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-745); -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Tambopata Reserve, 12u519S, 69u189W,
200 m, 7 Dec 1996, leg. J.S. Miller, day coll.,

AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-872); U,
Peru, Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve,
12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m, 6 Dec 1996, leg.
A.V.Z. Brower, day coll., AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1195).

Dioptis trailii (Butler)

Figures 187I, 188, 189, 190F, 190G, 209,
210A, 210B; plate 20 [EX]

Hyrmina trailii Butler, 1877b: 56, pl. 19, fig. 9.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, ‘‘forest behind
Manaos’’, Amazonas.

TYPE: Syntype U, 26 Aug 1874, leg.
J.W.H. Trail (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Establishing the identity of
Dioptis trailii, the type species of Dioptis,
proved to be one of the most difficult species
problems in the Dioptinae. Long ago I
determined that material identified in collec-
tions as D. trailii represented more than one
species, but attempting to resolve the situa-
tion over the years has been taxing. After a
large number of genitalia dissections for
specimens from various South American
countries, I conclude the following: Dioptis
trailii is a relatively small, delicate species
(pl. 20); the male genitalia are characterized
by a highly reduced uncus consisting of two
tiny, fused lobes (fig. 209A); the valva apex
bears a small, dentate knob, and the aedea-
gus (fig. 209B) bears a long digitate distal
process. Dioptis trailii occurs at localities
throughout the upper Amazon Basin of
Brazil and Peru, and is known from at least
one locality in central Venezuela (the Caura
River, Bolı́var).

A second taxon is invariably confused with
D. trailii in collections. Here, the FW is more
acute near the apex, the FW veins are darker,
and the body is generally (but not always)
larger than in D. trailii. The genitalia of this
taxon differ dramatically; in males the
heavily sclerotized valva apex is elongate
with robust denticles (fig. 202A), and the
uncus is drawn into a long neck with winglike
lateral processes near the apex. To these
specimens I apply the name Dioptis fatima
(Möschler), formerly regarded as a synonym
of D. trailii (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930). Morphological differences between the
two taxa include different configurations of
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their female PVP (compare figs. 202E, 210A).
Cladistic analyses (fig. 3) show that they
belong in different species groups within
Dioptis—D. trailii in the Cyma Group and
D. fatima in the Fatima Group.

The two species appear to be roughly
sympatric, occurring across northern
South America south into Brazil and
Amazonian Peru. Both have been collected
at Manaus, Brazil, the type locality for D.
trailii. Adults of D. trailii and D. fatima are
nearly impossible to separate without study
of their genitalia. Luckily, the dramatic
genitalia differences can often be observed
in pinned specimens, simply by removing
scales from the apex of the abdomen with a
brush.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (AMNH, BMNH,
LACM, SDNH, USNM); Venezuela
(AMNH, CUIC); Peru (AMNH, MUSM).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Amazonas, Teffé,
Egas, Sep 1920, leg. ‘‘Mr. Fasol’’, SDNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1198); -, Venezuela,
Suapure, Caura River, 21 Apr 1899, leg. E.A.
Klages, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-129);
-, Venezuela, Suapure, Caura River, 23 Jul
1900, leg. E.A. Klages, CUIC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1193); -, Peru, Madre de Dios,
Parque Manu, Pakitza, 11u539S, 70u589W,
400 m, 6 Oct 1990, leg. R. Robbins, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-741); -, Peru,
Madre de Dios, Tambopata Reserve,
12u519S, 69u189W, 200 m, 6 Dec 1996, leg.
J.S. Miller, day coll., AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1205); U, Brazil, Amazonas, Rı́o
Madeira, Jul–Aug, leg. Fassl, USNM (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-1196); U, Venezuela,
Suapure, Caura River, 28 Mar 1899, leg.
E.A. Klages, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-
130, wing slide no. JSM-168); U, Brazil,
Amazonas, Rı́o Manes, Dognin Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1197); U,
Peru, Madre de Dios, Parque Manu, Pakitza,
11u539S, 70u589W, 400 m, 5 Oct 1990, leg. R.
Robbins, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
742).

Dioptis uniguttata Warren

Plate 20

Dioptis uniguttata Warren, 1901: 439.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Dioptis quirites Druce, 1907: 308.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The prominent, round white
spot at the FW tornus, posterior to the white
transverse band, is an excellent diagnostic
feature for D. uniguttata (pl. 20). This mac-
ulation is more distally located than spots in
most other Dioptis species. The species most
similar in wing pattern is D. cheledonis
(pl. 19), from southern Ecuador. That taxon
also exhibits a white spot at the tornus, but
differs in showing ochreous FW shading at
the apex and along the anal margin. Dioptis
uniguttata can also be distinguished by its
FW shape, which is distinctly quadrate near
the apex. Dioptis quirites Druce was placed as
a junior synonym of D. uniguttata by Prout
(1918: 417). Comparison of the BMNH types
supports his synonymy.

Other than the male holotype of D.
uniguttata (missing its abdomen) and the
syntypes of D. quirites, the only specimens of
this taxon known comprise a female from the
CAS collection (JSM-1206), as well as recent
reared material collected as caterpillars on
the palm genus Geonoma at San Rafael Falls,
Ecuador (pl. 40A; and see table 4). Dioptis
uniguttata is notable in being one of the few
Cyma Group species endemic to the region of
northeastern Ecuador and Colombia. It is
also unusual in occurring at a higher altitude
(1300 m) than is typical for Dioptis.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, CAS);
Ecuador (AMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: U, Colombia, Villavicencio, 10
Sep 1943, leg. Forzosa, ex Wm. Hovanitz Col-
lection, CAS (genitalia slide no. JSM-1206).

The following species has been transferred from
Dioptis:

symoides Strand to Isostyla Prout (as a synonym of
I. zetila).

MOMONIPTA WARREN, 1897

Figures 211–214; plate 21

Momonipta Warren, 1897: 421. Type species:
Momonipta albiplaga Warren, 1897 (by original
designation).

DIAGNOSIS: The two Momonipta species
exhibit quite different wing patterns (pl. 21).
On the surface, they seem unlikely congeners.
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However, numerous synapomorphies dem-
onstrate an extremely close relationship
between them. Momonipta is characterized
by the following set of traits: labial palpus
short and thin, porrect (fig. 211A, D),
curving upward to immediately above clyp-
eus; eye large, bulging outward (fig. 211A–
D), gena completely obscured; each annula-
tion of antenna with two transverse whirls of
setae born on short, flangelike processes; FW
and HW broad (pl. 21); male FW stridulato-
ry organ present (fig. 211E), DC much
shorter than one-half FW length; veins M1

and M2 swollen at their bases, arising close
together from DC.

The male genitalia in Momonipta are
highly unusual; they exhibit traits occurring
nowhere else in the Dioptinae. For example,
Tg8 is long and narrow with parallel sides
(figs. 212D, 213D); St8 is short and wide
(figs. 212C, 213B). The socii/uncus complex
(figs. 212A, 213A)—with its long narrow
base, sicklelike, upturned socii, and beaklike
uncus with a strange dorsal process—is
unique. Females are known for M. onorei
only. Their genitalia are unusual among
Dioptinae in showing asymmetry in the area
surrounding the ostium (fig. 213E).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

17.0–20.0 mm. Head (fig. 211A–D): Labial

Fig. 211. Morphology of Momonipta onorei, sp. nov. (-). A, head, lateral view; B, head, frontal view;
C, head, posterior view; D, head, lateral view; E, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 212. Holotype - genitalia of Momonipta albiplaga (JSM-277). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, St8; D,
Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 213. Genitalia of Momonipta onorei, sp. nov. (- JSM-1430, U JSM-1431). A, - genitalia; B, -
St8; C, aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia in ventral view (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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palpus short, curving upward to immediately
above clypeus; Lp1 curved, narrow, with a
loose, short fringe below; Lp2 slightly longer
than Lp1, narrow, parallel-sided, closely
scaled, without a distal tuft; Lp3 bullet
shaped; scales of front short, pointing
dorsomedially, not forming a dorsal tuft
between antennal bases; eye extremely large,
bulging, sparsely covered with short setae;
scales of vertex pointing anteriorly; antenna
subserrate, each annulation bearing two
transverse rows of setae, the basal row set
on a short, flangelike process.

Thorax: Epiphysis wide, flat, its apex
falling well short of tibial apex; tegula small,

shorter than one-half length of mesoscutum,
distal portion rounded, ventral process blunt,
the two parts separated by a weak sulcus;
metathoracic tympanum moderate in size, set
in a shallow depression, tympanal area
scaleless; tympanal membrane small, ovoid,
facing posteroventrally.

Forewing (fig. 211E; pl. 21): Broad; vein
Rs1 arising from radial sector; veins Rs2–
Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising from
DC, widely separate from base of radial
sector; M1 and M2 arising close together;
stridulatory organ present, M1 and M2

swollen at bases, wing surface between
them sparsely covered with short scales,

Fig. 214. Ecuador, showing the known distribution of Momonipta onorei, sp. nov.
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and with a short, prominent fold on ventral
surface; DC less than one-half FW length;
veins M3 and CuA1 arising together from
posterolateral angle of DC, barely forming
a stalk, or (in one specimen) forming a
short stalk; light-colored areas of wing
semihyaline.

Hind wing (fig. 211E; pl. 21): Broad, outer
margin rounded; M3 and CuA1 stalked; wing
either white with a dark outer margin, or
dirty white with dark veins.

Abdomen: Elongate, narrow.

Terminalia (figs. 212, 213A–D): Tg8 lon-
ger than St8, narrow, lateral margins parallel,
anterior margin with small lateral apodemes,
posterior margin either with a deep, V-
shaped mesal excavation (M. albiplaga) or
rounded (M. onorei); St8 short, lateral
margins convex, anterior margin broadly
rounded, with a small, tongue-shaped mesal
fold, posterior margin simple; socii/uncus
complex elongate at base, with a narrow
attachment to tegumen; uncus beak shaped,
downcurved, with a bifid, winged dorsal
process; socii thin, sickle shaped, sharply
upcurved; tegumen thin, taller than vincu-
lum, slightly wider below; vinculum narrow
in dorsal portion; saccus large and wide,
ventral margin roughly horizontal, dorsal
margin curving gradually upward, covering
ventral portion of valva bases; valva long
and narrow; BO small to moderately large,
occupying one-third of valva or less, with
long, hairlike lateral androconia and a
group of shorter, dorsal ones; costa sclero-
tized, wide, upper margin straight; a wide,
flat sclerotized ridge running length of
valva, its apex forming a knoblike or flat
process; apex of valva lightly sclerotized;
arms of transtilla narrow, straplike, curving
abruptly downward from valva bases; ae-
deagus narrow in basal fourth, then sharply
bent in distal three-fourths, distal portion
boat shaped; an extremely long, narrow,
gently curving process arising from aedea-
gus above bend, its upper surface finely
striate, its lower surface tightly packed with
long spicules; apex of aedeagus blunt; vesica
large, approximately three-fourths as long
as aedeagus, rounded in basal half, narrow-
er beyond; cornuti absent.

Female. FW length 5 21.5–23.0 mm. See
species description for M. onorei.

DISTRIBUTION: Both Momonipta species
occur on the western slope of the Andes at
midelevations, one in Colombia and the other
in Ecuador. So far, no members of the genus
have been recorded from Central America,
and none is known from Peru or Bolivia.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known concerning
the biology of Momonipta.

DISCUSSION: Momonipta is a fascinating
genus because of the taxonomic mystery
surrounding it. Of the two included species,
one is known exclusively from the BMNH
type (pl. 21). On the basis of that specimen,
Warren (1897) described albiplaga, erecting
for it the genus Momonipta. The other taxon,
Momonipta onorei, described here, was first
brought to my attention by John Rawlins
(CMNH), who loaned three males captured
in Esmeraldas, western Ecuador. I subse-
quently located a female of M. onorei among
unsorted Ecuadorian Geometridae, collected
by J. Wojtusiak (Jagiellonian University,
Krakow, Poland), while the two of us were
visiting the BMNH (March 2005). During
that same visit, I discovered three BMNH
specimens of M. onorei in their unsorted
accessions, collected in 1992 (by A. Spalding)
at Los Cedros Ecological Reserve in western
Ecuador. Finally, a female was discovered at
the AMNH in August 2008, curated in the
Geometridae under the genus Leucula Guenée
(Larentiinae). Thus, the genus Momonipta
comprises two obscure species, described over
100 years apart, known from a total of nine
specimens worldwide.

Warren’s (1897) generic description of
Momonipta was remarkably accurate, espe-
cially considering that his characterization
was constructed on the basis of a single,
badly damaged specimen—the type of albi-
plaga. He noted (1897: 421) that the FW discal
cell is ‘‘hardly half the length of the wing’’. He
described the male antennae as being ‘‘sub-
serrate, with paired fascicles of cilia’’, and the
labial palpi as ‘‘porrect, second joint long,
third shorter, upturned’’. Warren also outlined
general features of Momonipta wing venation
and wing shape. The generic descriptions of
most early authors, at least for the Dioptinae,
are not nearly this thorough.

Subsequent to Warren’s description, the
taxonomic history of Momonipta became
convoluted. Prout (1918) placed Stenoplastis
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C. and R. Felder (1874), which at that time
contained only its type species—satyroides—
in synonymy with Momonipta. Even though
the Felder genus is older than Warren’s, no
description accompanies Stenoplastis, so ap-
parently Prout chose Momonipta as the valid
name. He also broadened the taxonomic
boundaries of the genus considerably, adding
17 species along with satyroides and albi-
plaga. Essentially all of these were dioptines
with subserrate male antennae. Hering (1925)
instead recognized Stenoplastis as valid, thus
placing Momonipta in synonymy. Hering
retained the species list of Prout, but enlarged
the genus even more, describing four new
Stenoplastis species, and adding pellucida
Dognin (1910a). Bryk (1930) followed Hering
precisely. Finally, I got into the act (Miller,
1989), removing grandimacula Dognin and
euchonthoides Prout from Stenoplastis, and
placing them in Pareuchontha Miller, created
to accommodate those taxa. By 1989, Steno-
plastis contained 22 species.

In the current paper, even more drastic
changes are made. First, having dissected
the BMNH types of satyroides C. and R.
Felder and albiplaga Warren, I conclude
that Momonipta and Stenoplastis constitute
separate genera. Furthermore, according
to my concepts both are small in member-
ship, containing two and three species
respectively (appendix 2). Support for a
Momonipta + Monocreaga clade (fig. 7)
is extremely strong (BS 5 13; fig. 2).
Stenoplastis is not a particularly close rela-
tive, instead belonging in a monophyletic
group (Clade 17; fig. 7) that includes Iso-
styla and Tithraustes. The 17 remaining
species previously in Momonipta/Steno-
plastis are here distributed across the Dio-
ptinae (see general Discussion: Classifi-
cation; and fig. 354). One can hope that
these genera are now stabilized to some
extent.

KEY TO MOMONIPTA SPECIES

Plate 21

1. Forewing and HW dirty white, veins lined

with dark brown; bifid dorsal process of

uncus with narrow lateral arms (fig. 213A);

dorsal process of aedeagus sinuate (fig.

213C); - FW length 5 18.5–20.0 mm (W
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . onorei, sp. nov.

– FW dark brown, with a white basal triangle
along anal fold and a transverse white band
beyond DC; HW with a white central area and
dark brown marginal band; bifid dorsal
process of uncus with wide lateral arms
(fig. 212A); dorsal process of aedeagus curved
gently downward (fig. 212B); - FW length 5

17.0 mm (W Colombia) . . . albiplaga Warren

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Momonipta albiplaga Warren

Figure 212; plate 21

Momonipta albiplaga Warren, 1897: 421.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Rı́o Dagua.

TYPE: Holotype-, leg. W. Rosenberg (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The holotype of M. albiplaga
(pl. 21), from Rı́o Dagua on the western
slope of the Colombian Andes, is the only
known example of this species. That speci-
men is missing its antennae, except for a
short section near the base. Furthermore, its
wings are badly worn, making the pattern
difficult to discern. After studying the type
superficially during visits to the BMNH in
November 1996 and February 2005, I spec-
ulated that albiplaga might be closely related
to Stenoplastis decorata and S. flavinigra
(pl. 23). All these species possess subserrate
male antennae and a well-developed FW
stridulatory organ. My hypothesis roughly
followed Prout (1918) and Hering (1925),
both of whom believed that Momonipta and
Stenoplastis were synonyms (see above).
However, once I dissected the albiplaga type
it became clear that these hypotheses were
mistaken. Its male genitalia (fig. 212) exhibit
a large set of apomorphic features, none of
which appear in Stenoplastis (figs. 264–266).
Among other traits, the rooflike process on
the uncus and the shape of the socii give the
genitalia of albiplaga a highly unusual
appearance. The male of M. onorei (fig.
213A–D) exhibits these same modifications,
and in fact differs from M. albiplaga in only
subtle respects.

It will be interesting to learn more about
this species. One would predict, based on the
morphology of M. onorei, that females of M.
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albiplaga will be similar in showing asym-
metrical genitalia (see below).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-277).

Momonipta onorei, new species

Figures 211, 213, 214; plate 21 [EX]

DIAGNOSIS: Momonipta onorei is highly
distinctive (pl. 21). The moth can be recog-
nized by its dirty white, semitransparent FW
and HW, with all veins, including the anal fold,
lined by dark brown scales. The fringe at the
outer edge of the wings is dark brown. The
elongate abdomen and whitish brown body,
with yellow-orange tegulae standing out in
sharp contrast, are diagnostic. The labial
palpus is short (fig. 211A, D), reaching upward
only to the clypeus. The female antennae are
ciliate, whereas those of males show two
transverse rows of cilia on each annulation.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

18.5–20.0 mm. Head (fig. 211A–D): Lp1
white, fringed with long scales below; Lp2
and Lp3 dark brown; front clothed with
short white scales, pointing dorsomedially
toward midline; frontal scales not reaching
antennal bases; occiput covered with short,
white scales; vertex with pristine white scales
pointing anteriorly, a small patch of gray-
brown scales behind each antennal base;
antenna subserrate, each segment with two
transverse rows of cilia set on raised protu-
berances; scape dark brown above, a few
scattered white scales below; antennal shaft
dark brown.

Thorax: Procoxa white on inner surface,
gray-brown laterally; meso- and metacoxae
white; femur, tibia and tarsus gray-brown on
upper and outer surfaces, white on inner one;
pleuron covered with long white scales, a few
short, light brown scales along anterior
margin of each thoracic segment; patagium
white, with a few light brown scales mixed in;
tegula, including lower angle, completely
orange, a few extremely long, whitish scales
distally; dorsum completely white.

Forewing (fig. 211E; pl. 21): (Dorsal)
Semitransparent, no spots or pattern of any
kind; ground color white, dusted with brown
scales, especially in outer third; all veins,
including costa and anal fold, lined with dark

brown scales; bases of veins M1 and M2

swollen immediately beyond DC; fringe
along outer margin dark brown to light
brown; anal margin white. (Ventral) Similar
to upper surface, but more densely dusted
with brown scales, ground color darker; veins
more widely lined with brown than on upper
surface.

Hind wing (fig. 211E; pl. 21): (Dorsal)
Semitransparent; ground color whiter than
forewings; basal third, to distal margin of
DC, almost completely white; veins, includ-
ing anal fold, lined with dark brown scales,
more thickly near margin, especially CuA1

and CuA2; dark brown fringe along outer
margin thicker than in FW; anterior margin
white from base, outer fifth to apex dark
brown; anal margin completely white. (Ven-
tral) Similar to upper surface, slightly dirtier;
veins more thickly lined.

Abdomen: Dorsum brownish white along
midline, white laterally, gradually becoming
darker toward apex; venter white; a dark
brown stripe along pleuron on each side.

Terminalia (fig. 213A–D): Tg8 narrow,
longer than St8, sides roughly parallel; St8
roughly ovoid, sides slightly convex, posteri-
or margin simple, anterior margin simple,
with a small, triangular mesal sclerite folded
posteriorly; socii/uncus base elongate; uncus
beaklike, crenulate on dorsum, apex forming
a downcurved hook; uncus with a widely
bifurcate, dorsal process; socii moderately
long, slightly upturned, sickle shaped; tegu-
men tall, narrow; vinculum narrow; saccus
large, broadly transverse below, upper mar-
gin convex, not touching valva bases; valva
long, relatively wide; BO moderate in size,
membrane not curled, pleats short; costa of
valva wide, expanded along dorsal margin;
valva apex sclerotized, rounded; a raised
flange along valva midline, terminating at
apex; transtillar arms thin, straplike, arching
slightly upward near base, then curving down
to meet at midline; basal one-fourth of
aedeagus short, cylindrical, distal three-
fourths wide, membranous above; apex of
aedeagus without a hook or tooth; a long,
recurved process arising from basal one-
fourth above, its lower surface covered with
a brush of spicules, its dorsal surface striate
at base; vesica relatively large, bulbous,
lacking cornuti.
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Female (pl. 21). Forewing length 5 21.5–
23.0 mm. Characters differing from male in
the following: labial palpus shorter, thinner,
upturned to immediately above clypeus; eye
smaller, gena narrow, scaleless; antenna
simple, without flanges, ventral surface of
each annulation with a few sparse bristles in a
single, transverse row; wings longer, broader,
margins more rounded; FW stridulatory organ
absent, DC approximately one-half FW
length, veins M1 and M2 not swollen at bases;
wing veins less darkly lined with brown scales;
frenulum comprising 4–6 bristles; abdomen
shorter, St7 heavily sclerotized, scaleless.

Terminalia (fig. 213E): Tg7 large, twice as
long as Tg6, longer than St7, arching
upward, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin broadly rounded; St7 large, expanded
laterally near posterolateral angles; posterior
margin of St7 broadly excavated, excavation
asymmetrical, displaced laterally to left side
to accommodate asymmetrical ostium; Tg8
short, bulging upward at midline, forming a
rooflike structure over PA, surface densely
spiculate; AA short, delicate; PA relatively
large, margins simple, bearing long, hairlike
setae; PP long, tapered, sclerotized; PVP
densely sclerotized, forming a broad ring
below PA, its posterior margin rounded,
surface coarsely spiculate; ostium oval
shaped, asymmetrical, strongly displaced to
left of midline; DB heavily sclerotized,
forming an asymmetrical funnel, narrowly
attached to CB; CB large, roughly ovoid,
with a conical appendix on right side
near base; signum tiny, concave, located
dorsally on right side, its internal surface
spiculate.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Giovanni Onore. He has hosted my
various expeditions to Ecuador, as well as
those of countless other scientists from
around the world. Giovanni has worked
tirelessly to promote conservation and natu-
ral history studies in Ecuador. His hospitality
and generosity are legendary, his smile is
infectious, and his energy boundless. It is
largely thanks to him that working in
Ecuador is one of the most pleasurable field
experiences one could hope to have. Gio-
vanni currently devotes his time to develop-
ing La Otonga, a beautiful cloud-forest
reserve in Cotopaxi Province.

DISTRIBUTION: So far, this moth is known
from three Ecuadorian provinces (fig. 214)—
Esmeraldas, Imbabura and Pichincha. How-
ever, the sites are close together. As addi-
tional specimens come to light, it will
undoubtedly be revealed that M. onorei
occurs more widely at midelevations (be-
tween approximately 600 and 1500 m) along
the western slope of the Andes, perhaps
extending north into Colombia.

DISCUSSION: My first glance at specimens
of M. onorei in January 2004, loaned to me
by John Rawlins (CMNH), led me to doubt
that the moth belonged in the Dioptinae—I
had never seen anything like them. In general
appearance, M. onorei is remarkably similar
to species in the genus Xenosoma (Arctiidae:
Pericopinae); it is sympatric with X. nigro-
marginatum Druce. However, upon closer
inspection, a wealth of morphological char-
acters assures its position in the Dioptinae. I
further assumed, because of its unusual
habitus, that placing the species in an existing
dioptine genus would be problematic. Again,
however, I was surprised to discover a large
suite of characteristics shared between Mo-
monipta onorei and M. albiplaga, especially in
their male genitalia (compare figs. 212, 213).

One wing-venation trait of M. onorei does
not precisely match that of M. albiplaga: in
M. albiplaga, FW veins M3 and CuA1 are
stalked for a fairly long distance from the
lateroposterior angle of the DC; in M. onorei
these veins are fused at their bases, but are
typically not stalked (fig. 211E). Oddly,
among the specimens of M. onorei known,
a single female in the series from Los Cedros
Ecological Reserve shows FW veins M3 and
CuA1 with a long stalk, so variation occurs
within the species. This observation is rem-
iniscent of the findings of Albrecht and Kaila
(1997), who discovered significant variation
in wing vein–branching patterns within spe-
cies of Elachistidae.

Momonipta onorei shows a trait highly
unusual in the Dioptinae; the female genitalia
are strongly asymmetrical, a feature observ-
able in intact, pinned specimens. The ostium
is located a considerable distance to the left
of the midline, and the DB is concordantly
distorted (fig. 213E). Genital asymmetry
occurs elsewhere in the Notodontidae
(Weller, 1992), and also appears in disparate
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MONOCREAGA C. AND R. FELDER, 1874

Figures 215–220; plate 21

Monocreaga C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105, fig. 8.
Type species: Monocreaga pheloides C. and R.
Felder, 1874 (by monotypy).

Euforbesia Kiriakoff, 1950: 77. Type species:
Tanaostyla unimacula Warren, 1897 (by original

designation). New synonymy.

DIAGNOSIS: Although Monocreaga species
possess hyaline wings, giving them superficial
resemblance to Dioptis, Phanoptis, Hadesina,
and some Tithraustes, they can be separated
from those taxa by their wing venation and

antennal morphology. In Monocreaga, FW
veins M3 and CuA1 arise separately from the
discal cell (fig. 215F), and although the DC is
longer than one-half the FW length, there is a
conspicuous male stridulatory organ, with
veins M1 and M2 swollen at their bases. Hind
wing veins M3 and CuA1 are stalked. This
combination of traits quickly separates
Monocreaga from Hadesina (fig. 137F) and
Tithraustes (fig. 268G), in which FW veins
M3 and CuA1 are stalked and the DC is shorter
than one-half the wing length. It also distin-
guishes Monocreaga from Phanoptis, where
HW veins M3 and CuA1 are widely separate
and there is no stridulatory organ (fig. 64K).
The male antenna in Monocreaga lacks
pectinations (fig. 216C–E), each annulation
instead exhibiting paired transverse rows of
cilia set on short, flangelike processes. All
Dioptis exhibit quadripectinate antennae
(fig. 188C, D), and in most species there is
no male FW stridulatory organ (fig. 190E, F).

The only remaining source of potential
confusion is how to separate females of
Monocreaga and Dioptis. Luckily, the solu-
tion is straightforward. First, of the 45
described Dioptis species, in all but one of
those—D. obliquaria—FW veins M3 and
CuA1 are stalked (fig. 190G). Examination
of the radial systems reveals that all Dioptis,
including obliquaria, exhibit the branching
pattern typical for the Dioptinae, [Rs2+Rs3]+Rs4,
whereas Monocreaga species (fig. 215F)
show the less common arrangement, Rs2+
[Rs3+Rs4]. However, there is an even easier
method for separation. Dioptis females are
unusual in having quadripectinate antennae
(fig. 188E, F); the antennae of Monocreaga
females lack pectinations, but instead show a
single, sparse, transverse row of bristles on
each annulation.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

15.0–19.0 mm. Head (figs. 215A–D, 216A–
E): Labial palpus short and thin, curving
upward only to clypeus or slightly below;
Lp1 curved, fairly long, with a short, loose,
white fringe below; Lp2 thin, almost straight,
shorter than Lp1; Lp3 extremely short,
almost quadrate; scales of front short,
pointing downward from antennal bases,
then horizontally to meet at midline, forming
a low, mesal ridge, no dorsal tuft between
antennal bases; scales below antennal bases
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groups of the Noctuoidea, such as the genus
Zale (Noctuidae: Catocalinae). However, this
is the first documented case of female genital
asymmetry for the Dioptinae. Males of M.
onorei are not asymmetrical in the valvae, but
the aedeagus is highly modified, exhibiting a
greatly elongate dorsal process that is twisted
and displaced to the right side. This structure
is perhaps modified to correspond with the
shapes of the female ostium and ductus
bursae.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 21). ECUADOR: Es-
meraldas: Rı́o de Christal, Cotacachi-Caya-
pas Reserve, 1650 m, 21 Aug 1996, leg. J.
Hillman, virgin submontane forest (CMNH).
The type is deposited at the CMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Esmeraldas: 2 --,
Rı́o de Christal, Cotacachi-Cayapas Reserve,
1650 m, 21 Aug 1996, leg. J. Hillman, virgin
submontane forest (CMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1300, wing slide no. JSM-1458). Pi-
chincha: 1U, Pacto, Rı́o Mashpi, N00u099210

W78u519480, 1150 m, 8 Feb 2004, leg. R.
Garlacz (ZMJU; genitalia slide no. JSM-
1430); 1U, Tinalandia, 16 km E Santo Dom-
ingo de Los Coloradas, 600 m, 5–11 May
1990, leg. R.H. Leuschner (AMNH). Imba-
bura: 1-, Los Cedros Ecological Reserve, nr.
Sanguangal, 60 km NW Quito, 100 km SE
Esmeraldas, 1550 m, 29 Aug 1992, leg. A.
Spalding, day collecting (BMNH; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1431); 1U, 24 Aug 1992, leg. A.
Spalding, at lights (BMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1414); 1U, 1450 m, 22 Aug 1992,
leg. A. Spalding, at lights (BMNH).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: 2--, 2UU.



white, other scales of front blackish brown,
clypeus scaleless; eye extremely large, bulg-
ing, gena absent, no scaleless region below;
antenna subserrate, each annulation with a
pair of transverse, dense rows of setae, set on
short, flangelike processes.

Thorax (215E, 216F): Epiphysis wide, flat,
its apex falling well short tibial apex; tegula
small, shorter than one-half length of mesos-
cutum, distal portion rounded, ventral pro-
cess blunt, the two parts separated by a weak
sulcus; metathoracic tympanum comprising a
relatively deep, scaleless cavity, moderately
large, its outer margins angulate; tympanal

membrane large and enclosed, ovoid, facing
posteroventrally.

Forewing (fig. 215F, pl. 21): Roughly tri-
angular; vein Rs1 stalked with Rs2–Rs4;
Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern 2+[3+4]; M1 arising
from DC, separate from base of radial sector,
UDC present; stridulatory organ present, M1

and M2 swollen at their bases; a short,
indistinct fold between bases of M1 and M2

on ventral surface; DC much longer than one-
half FW length; veins M3 and CuA1 arising
separately from DC, set widely apart; wings
hyaline in basal two-thirds, veins lined with
dark scales, distal one-third dark brown to

Fig. 215. Morphology of Monocreaga (--). A, head of M. pheloides, lateral view; B, head of M.
pheloides, frontal view; C, head of M. pheloides, posterior view; D, head of M. unimacula, lateral view; E,
M. unimacula tegula; F, M. unimacula wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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blackish brown, with a large, white subapical
spot.

Hind wing (fig. 215F, pl. 21): Broad, outer
margin rounded; M3 and CuA1 long stalked;

central area broadly hyaline, veins lined with
dark brown to blackish brown, a moderately
wide, dark brown to blackish-brown margin-
al band.

Fig. 216. Scanning electron micrographs of Monocreaga orthyades -. A, head in lateral view; B,
sensillum styloconicum near apex of proboscis; C, antenna in ventrolateral view, distal at right; D, antenna
in lateral view, distal at left; E, sensillum styloconicum near apex of antennal flagellomere; F, dorsal
portion of metathorax in lateral view (anterior at left), showing tympanum.
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Abdomen: Moderate in length, apex trun-
cate, dorsum brown to blackish brown,
venter white.

Terminalia (figs. 218, 219A–C, 219E,
220A–D): Tg8 narrower than Tg7, gradually
narrower posteriorly, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin broadly rounded; St8 short-
er than Tg8, lightly sclerotized, almost ovoid,
anterior margin either simple or with an
extremely short, wide mesal apodeme, poste-
rior margin simple, almost transverse; socii/
uncus complex small; uncus elongate at base,
hoodlike in middle, apex narrowly truncate;
socii arising near middle of uncus, extremely
small, wide at base, upturned near apex;
tegumen moderately wide, much taller than
vinculum; vinculum narrow; ventral margin of
genitalia gently convex, either simple or with a
small mesal bump; saccus wide, transverse,
upper margin barely extending upward, not

covering valva bases; valva simple, moderately
long, margins roughly parallel; BO small,
occupying one-third of valva or less, pleats
few in number; costa of valva wide, weakly
sclerotized; apex of valva lightly sclerotized,
quadrate; arms of transtilla narrow, curving
upward from valva base, then sharply down-
ward to form a narrow, transverse sclerite at
midline; aedeagus relatively short, wide, nar-
rowed in basal fourth, somewhat sinuate in
distal three-fourths, apex acute; an extremely
long, narrow, gently curving process arising
from dorsum of aedeagus, its upper surface
finely striate, its lower surface tightly packed
with long spicules; vesica slightly more than
one-half aedeagus length, wider than aedea-
gus; cornuti absent.

Female. FW length 5 18.5–24.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus shorter and thinner than
male, porrect, barely curving upward, not

Fig. 217. Scanning electron micrographs of Monocreaga orthyades -, HW dorsal surface. A, broad
scales along wing vein and thin scales between veins; B, thin and vein scales; C, thin scales from B; D, base
of thin scale.
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reaching clypeus; antenna ciliate, each annu-
lation bearing a single, sparse row of bristles.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: Much longer and broader than
male; pattern similar, colors slightly less intense.

Hind wing: Longer and broader than male,
pattern similar; frenulum comprising 4–6
bristles.

Abdomen: Extremely wide, lateral portions
of St7 wrapping upward, yellowish brown,
scaleless, densely spiculate.

Terminalia (figs. 219D, 220E): Tg7 longer
than Tg6, slightly longer than St7, widest at
anteriorly; anterior margin of Tg7 simple,
lateral margins slightly concave, posterior
margin gently convex; much wider than

posterior; St7 wide, widest at posterolateral
angles, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin with a deep, wide U-shaped mesal
excavation; surface of St7 densely spiculate,
especially along posterior margin; Tg8 mem-
branous, comprising short, narrow lateral
sclerites; AA short, weakly sclerotized; pleuron
of A8 membranous; PP thin, relatively short;
PA moderate in size, surfaces densely spicu-
late, margins rounded; PVP wide, lightly
sclerotized, surface spiculate, ostium funnel
shaped; DB extremely short, narrow, mem-
branous; DS arising from a small, triangular
dorsal appendix near base of CB; CB large,
ovoid, membranous; signum small, figure-
eight shaped, located on right side of CB,

Fig. 218. Male genitalia of Monocreaga orthyades (JSM-572). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, St8,
ventral view.
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surface dentate; a second larger, ovoid, con-
cave sclerite on left side, its internal surface
coarsely dentate, especially along posterior
margin.

DISTRIBUTION: Except for a single AMNH
female from Guatemala, provisionally iden-
tified as M. orthyades but representing an
undescribed species, all Monocreaga material
has been collected on the eastern slope of the
Andes, from Colombia south to Bolivia. As
far as I am aware, none has been recorded
from the west. Monocreaga pheloides, the
taxon for which we have the greatest quantity
of detailed locality data, occurs in eastern
Ecuador at elevations ranging from 500 to
1500 meters. It is most frequently encoun-
tered at approximately 1000 meters.

BIOLOGY: Monocreaga species often oc-
curs in sympatry with mimetic Geometridae.
Moths collected at San Rafael Falls in eastern
Ecuador (November 2004, J.S. Miller and E.
Tapia) provide a beautiful example. Zeuctostyla
rubricollis (pl. 21) in the Ennominae (Pitkin,
2002), an almost perfect mimic of M.

pheloides, was captured at lights on the same
night as several examples of M. pheloides.

Nothing is known concerning the host
plants or larval biology of Monocreaga. The
adults are attracted to lights more readily
than most Dioptinae.

DISCUSSION: The three described species
of Monocreaga—orthyades, pheloides, and
unimacula—differ only slightly from one
another. These differences, which concern
the amount of white in the FW fascia beyond
the DC, are employed in the species key.
However, I have little confidence regarding
species boundaries in Monocreaga. Seitz
(1925) chose M. pheloides as an example of
extreme intraspecific wing-pattern variability
in his introduction to the Dioptidae in
volume 6 of Macrolepidoptera of the World.
Male and female genitalia, when examined
across wing-pattern phenotypes, show few
distinguishing features. When a revision of
Monocreaga is undertaken, I predict that the
species will be circumscribed differently than
they are at present.

Fig. 219. Genitalia of Monocreaga pheloides (- JSM-1316, U JSM-429). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
- St8; D, U genitalia; E, aedeagus.
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Fig. 220. Genitalia of Monocreaga unimacula (- JSM-570, U JSM-571). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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The morphology of hyaline wings in
Monocreaga (fig. 217) is seemingly identical
with that found in Phanoptis (fig. 65) and
Dioptis (fig. 191). The wing surface in the
hyaline regions between veins is sparsely
covered with thin, curved scales. The veins
themselves are covered with large, wide
scales. Despite their identical morphologies,
each of these cases appears to have evolved
by convergence (see general Discussion:
Hyaline Wings; fig. 355).

My phylogenetic analyses suggest that
Monocreaga and Momonipta are sister genera
(figs. 3, 7). The two share a long list of
characteristics (appendix 4), including: pres-
ence of large, rounded eyes; relatively short,
thin labial palpi; male antennae lacking
pectinations, but with bristles born on short,
flangelike processes; and a FW stridulatory
organ in males. Structure of the aedeagus in
Monocreaga and Momonipta is unique for the
family, and provides strong support for a
sister-group relationship between these gen-
era. Here, the most obvious synapomorphy is
the presence of a long, curved process arising
near the base of the aedeagus on its dorsum
(figs. 212B, 213C, 218C, 219E, 220C). The
ventral surface of this process is minutely
spiculate. Monocreaga and Momonipta are
distinguished by, among other things, the
length of the FW DC, which is longer than
one-half the wing length in Monocreaga
(fig. 215F), but shorter than one-half in
Momonipta (fig. 211E).

The key below was designed with respect
to primary type material for each Mono-
creaga species. However, many specimens,
especially from southeastern Peru, show wing
patterns that do not conform perfectly to the
type. Species identifications then become
nearly impossible.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF
MONOCREAGA C. AND R. FELDER

Plate 21

1. Forewing fascia beyond DC completely

white, veins M1 and M2 white as they pass

through . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW fascia mostly hyaline with a scattering of

white scales, veins M1 and M2 dark as they

pass through fascia . . . . . . orthyades Druce

2. White FW fascia large, cell between M3 and
CuA1 mostly white, M3 thinly lined with
brown scales as it passes through fas-
cia . . . . . . . . . . pheloides C. and R. Felder

– FW fascia small, cell between M3 and CuA1

hyaline to gray-brown, concolorous with
remainder of wing . . . . unimacula (Warren)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Monocreaga orthyades Druce

Figures 216, 217, 218; plate 21

Monocreaga orthyades Druce, 1893: 295, pl. 20,
fig. 7.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Intaj.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Druce, in his original de-
scription (1893: 295), claimed that M.
orthyades could be distinguished from M.
pheloides ‘‘by the entire absence of the white
band on the primaries [5 forewings]’’. My
examination of the BMNH orthyades type,
the only example of this species in their
collection, reveals a more ambiguous situa-
tion. The type exhibits a mostly hyaline FW
fascia with a faint dusting of white scales.
Veins M1 and M2 are dark as they pass
through the fascia. I found material match-
ing the type of M. orthyades in the PTC,
AMNH, and USNM, in each case represent-
ed by a single specimen. Careful study,
including comparison of genital morphology,
suggests that M. orthyades is simply a wing-
pattern variant of M. pheloides; I found no
consistent morphological distinctions. How-
ever, rather than formalize this thesis by
placing orthyades in synonymy, I have
chosen to retain species status pending
comprehensive revisionary research on
Monocreaga.

An AMNH female, clearly labeled ‘‘Gua-
temala’’ (JSM-573) and originally from the
Henry Edwards Collection, shows a wing
pattern conforming to that of M. orthyades.
This specimen exhibits genitalia distinct from
all South American Monocreaga, and seems
to represent an undescribed species. As far as
I know, this is the only specimen of Mono-
creaga from Central America.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
PTC, ZMH); Peru (USNM).
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DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Morona-San-
tiago, Rte. Gualaquiza-Limón, Km 23,
1610 m, 11 Feb 1983, leg. C. Lemaire & P.
Thiaucourt, PTC (genitalia slide no. JSM-
572); U, Guatemala, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-573).

Monocreaga pheloides C. and R. Felder

Figures 215A–C, 219; plate 21 [EX]

Monocreaga pheloides C. and R. Felder, 1874:
pl. 105, fig. 7.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Tanaostyla conjunctiva Warren, 1900: 129.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Syntype -/U (not seen).

Tanaostyla dilucida Warren, 1897: 422.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Popayán.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Lehmann (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The BMNH holotype of
pheloides, dissected over 60 years ago by
Baron de Worms (his dissection number 421/
50), exhibits an entirely white FW fascia, with
M1 and M2 white as they pass through it. Vein
M3 is dark, while the cell posterior to that,
formed between M3 and CuA1, is almost
entirely white. Moths matching this wing
pattern, common in most museum collec-
tions, are widespread along the eastern slope
of the Andes from central Colombia south
into Peru. However, this material shows two
conspicuous phenotypes—in one, which in-
cludes the type, the FW and HW ground
color is brownish gray, while in the other the
ground color is dark blackish brown. I was
unable to identify additional morphological
traits correlated with this pattern difference,
but my suspicion is that more than one species
is involved. Resolution of this issue must
await future research. The two Warren names
listed above, conjunctiva and dilucida, have
been regarded as synonyms of M. pheloides by
all authors since Prout (1918).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
MNHN, OUMNH, UCB, USNM, ZMH);
Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, LACM,
MNHN, NMW, OUMNH); Peru (AMNH,
BMNH, MUSM, NMW).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Morona-San-
tiago, Morona de Santiago, 12 km W San-

tiago military camp, 550 m, 10 Aug 1996, leg.
Jan Hillman, lowland forest, CMNH (geni-
talia slide no. JSM-1316); -, Colombia, leg.
Felipe Ovalle, Q., Acc. 33501, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-428); -, Colombia,
Medina, Mar 1920, leg. Apollinaire, USNM
(wing slide no. JSM-1440); U, Colombia, leg.
Felipe Ovalle, Q., Acc. 33501, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-429).

Monocreaga unimacula (Warren), revised
combination

Figures 215D–F, 220; plate 21 [EX]

Tanaostyla unimacula Warren, 1897: 423.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Reyes.
TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Stuart, 7 Aug 1895

(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Kiriakoff (1950) created the
genus Euforbesia for a single species—unim-
acula Warren—stating that this taxon differs
from Monocreaga, where it had previously
been placed, in possessing a reduced tympa-
num, lacking a membrane. On that basis
Kiriakoff associated Euforbesia with Dioptis,
since some Dioptis have reduced metathorac-
ic tympana (Forbes, 1916, 1922). Kiriakoff’s
argument is confusing. Having examined the
BMNH type of unimacula (pl. 21), I can state
that it clearly possesses a tympanum. My
studies also confirm that unimacula is conge-
neric with M. pheloides and M. orthyades, as
all authors previous to Kiriakoff had sup-
posed. Thus, Euforbesia is here placed in
synonymy.

Monocreaga species in fact possess a well-
developed metathoracic tympanum, in which
the membrane is oriented posteroventrally
(fig. 216F). One can only assume that Kiriak-
off’s generic concept for Euforbesia was
based on misidentified material. He was
perhaps mistakenly examining a species of
Dioptis, where the tympanum is indeed
absent (fig. 189B, C).

Monocreaga unimacula differs from M.
pheloides (pl. 21), the other species with a
completely white FW fascia, in that the spot
of M. unimacula is mostly confined to a
single, ovoid maculation located above vein
M3. In M. pheloides, on the other hand, the
white fascia is joined by a second smaller spot
below M3. However, as I have noted
throughout the discussion for Monocreaga,
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species boundaries within the genus are
extremely vague.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, MNHN,
USNM); Peru (AMNH, BMNH, CUIC,
MNHN, MUSM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Cuzco, Cosñipata
Valley, Rı́o San Pedro, San Pedro Lodge,
S13u019210, W71u299520, 1400 m, 21 Oct 2005,
MV light, leg. J.S. Miller, A. Asenjo & J.J.
Ramı́rez, AMNH (JSM-1637); -, Peru, Junı́n,
Estancia Naranjal, San Ramon, 1000 m, 20–
27 Jul 1965, leg. P. & B. Wygodzinsky,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-570); -,
Peru, Col. Perene, El Campamiento, 4–7 Jun
1920, Cornell Univ. Expedition, lot-607 sub-
71, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-159); -,
Bolivia, Yungas de la Paz, 1000 m, USNM
(wing slide no. JSM-1441); U, Peru, Chancha-
mayo, La Merced, Alexander B. Klots Collec-
tion, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-571); U,
Peru, Puerto Bermudez, Rı́o Pichis, 13 Jul
1920, Cornell Univ. Expedition, lot-607 sub-
135, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-160, wing
slide no. JSM-184).

The following species has been transferred from
Monocreaga:

disconnexa Dognin to Polypoetes (Rubribasis

Group)

DOLOPHROSYNE PROUT, 1918

Figures 221–226; plates 21, 22

Dolophrosyne Prout, 1918: 396 (p. 403). Type
species: Dolophrosyne mirax Prout, 1918 (by

original designation).

Euscoturopsis Bryk, 1930: 17. Type species: Sco-

turopsis elongata Hering, 1925 (by original
designation). New synonymy.

DIAGNOSIS: Species in Dolophrosyne are
small and delicate, often with drab wing
coloration (pls. 21, 22). The genus contains
among the smallest of all Dioptinae; the FW
length of D. elongata (Hering) is only
9.0 mm. In some Dolophrosyne species, the
wings are hyaline or partly transparent. The
antennae are coarsely ciliate in both sexes.
The eyes are usually extremely small (fig.
221A–D), and the labial palpi are small,
delicate, and porrect. Frequently, the head is
covered with partially erect scales (fig. 221D),
giving the face a somewhat rough appearance
(Prout, 1918). The DC is longer than one-half
the FW length (fig. 221F), without a male

stridulatory organ, and veins M3 and CuA1

are stalked in both the FW and HW.

An important diagnostic character for
Dolophrosyne is the apparent loss of a vein
in the FW radial sector (fig. 221F). This trait
also occurs in one species of Xenormicola, a
close relative of Dolophrosyne. There, FW
vein Rs1 arises from the DC (fig. 232), rather
than being stalked with the radial sector
(fig. 221F).

The other genus with which Dolophrosyne
could be confused is Scoturopsis Hering. That
genus also contains small to medium-sized,
high-altitude Andean species with ciliate male
antennae. The two genera can be separated
because Scoturopsis exhibits the plesio-
morphic condition of the FW radial sec-
tor—presence of five veins (fig. 227C, D). An
autapomorphy of Scoturopsis, not present in
Dolophrosyne, can also be used to separate
the two genera. The frons in Scoturopsis
species bulges anteriorly (fig. 227A, B),
whereas in Dolophrosyne it does not (fig.
221A, D).

Some Dolophrosyne are similar in habitus
to Phryganidia (pl. 8), whose wings are often
uniformly drab gray or gray-brown. Howev-
er, Phryganidia exhibits the typical five FW
radials (fig. 60C), and the species occur from
Guatemala north to Oregon (Miller, 1987a).
In addition to showing only four FW radials,
Dolophrosyne is exclusively South American.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 9.0–
11.5 mm. Head (figs. 221A–D): Labial pal-
pus short, porrect, loosely scaled, barely
curving upward, falling short of clypeus;
Lp1 short and wide, curved, with a ventral
group of long scales; Lp2 as long as or
slightly longer than Lp1; Lp3 tiny, bullet
shaped, distal scales forming an acute apex;
frontal scales pointing dorsally from clypeus,
upper scales pointing dorsomedially, meeting
at midline to form a short, loose tuft between
antennal bases; eye small and round, com-
pletely surrounded by a scaleless band, wider
above; gena broadly scaleless, heavily scler-
otized, shiny; postgena extremely wide, bulg-
ing laterally; scales of vertex long or moder-
ately so, pointing anteriorly, sometimes
loosely arranged (D. mirax); antenna lacking
pectinations, ventral surface of each annula-
tion densely covered with long cilia arranged
in two transverse rows, dorsal surface of
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antennal shaft sometimes scaleless (D. elon-
gata, D. mirax), covered in cilia as well.

Thorax (fig. 221E): Epiphysis short and
wide, foliate; tibia sometimes exception-
ally long (D. mirax); tegula extremely short
and wide, shorter than one-half length of
mesoscutum; metathoracic tympanum open,
cavity extremely shallow, membrane almost
flush with surface of metepimeron; tympanal
membrane variable in size, either small
and half-moon shaped (D. mirax), or large
and ovoid (D. coniades), oriented posterolat-
erally.

Forewing (fig. 221F; pls. 21, 22): Shape
variable, either broad and triangular (e.g., D.
coniades) or elongate (D. elongata); R1 arising
from anterior margin of DC; vein Rs1 short
stalked with radial sector (Mirax Group), or
arising far out on radial sector (Coniades
Group); only four radial veins present, veins
Rs2 and Rs3 apparently fused, Rs2+Rs3 and
Rs4 subtending apical angle; M1 arising from
DC separate from base of radial sector, UDC
long; stridulatory organ absent; DC longer
than one-half FW length; M3 and CuA1 long
stalked; ground color evenly gray to gray-

Fig. 221. Male morphology of Dolophrosyne coniades (Druce). A, head, lateral view; B, head, frontal
view; C, head, posterior view; D, head, lateral view; E, tegula; F, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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brown, semihyaline, with wing veins lighter
reddish brown (Mirax Group), or ground
color dark slate gray with a long white
triangle along anal margin (Coniades Group).

Hind wing (fig. 221F; pls. 21, 22): Small,
angled at apex, outer margin rounded; M3

and CuA1 fused for a long distance from DC;
ground color gray-brown to dark gray,
central area broadly hyaline (Mirax Group),
or ground color white (Coniades Group).

Abdomen: Short or moderately long, nar-
row, Tg8 longer than St8, with scales of Tg8
forming a short, acute distal tuft above.

Terminalia (figs. 222, 223, 224A–D, 225):
Tg8 long, much longer Tg7, greatly tapered
distally, anterior margin simple or with a pair
of short, rounded apodemes and a shallow
mesal excavation (D. coniades), posterior
margin of Tg8 sometimes sclerotized (D.
coniades), always with a small U-shaped
mesal excavation; St8 much shorter than
Tg8, wide, expanded at anterolateral angles,
tapered distally, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin with a U-shaped mesal
excavation or simple; socii/uncus complex
relatively large, with an extremely narrow, or

somewhat narrow attachment to tegumen;
uncus short and hoodlike, apex variable,
smoothly rounded (Coniades Group), or with
a small ventral ridge (Mirax Group); socii
longer than uncus, curved sharply upward,
apices blunt or bladelike; tegumen narrow at
junction of valva, wider above, much taller
than vinculum; vinculum narrow; saccus
small or absent, lower margin of genitalia
transverse or gently convex; valva short and
wide (Mirax Group), or greatly elongate
(Coniades Group); BO extremely small,
represented by a few short pleats or wrinkles
(D. elongata), or completely absent (D.
mirax, D. coniades); costa of valva extremely
thin or apparently absent; valva apex simple
and smoothly rounded (Mirax Group), or
sclerotized and acute (Coniades Group); arms
of transtilla extremely thin, curving upward
near base, then meeting at midline to form a
long, strutlike sclerite, projecting anteriorly;
aedeagus relatively short, widest at base,
slightly tapered distally; apex of aedeagus
with a small dorsal opercular sclerite, and a
small, blunt ventral process; vesica shorter
than length of aedeagus, simple; cornuti

Fig. 222. Paratype - genitalia of Dolophrosyne elongata (JSM-733). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus;
D, St8.
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minutely spiculate (Coniades Group), or
completely absent (Mirax Group).

Female (known for D. coniades only). FW
length 5 11.0–12.0 mm. Head, thorax, and
wing characters similar to male, except: each
annulation of antenna with only four cilia on
ventral surface, not densely covered with cilia;
wing equal in size and shape to males, but
dark areas light gray-brown rather than dark
gray; frenulum comprising three bristles.

Terminalia (fig. 224E): Tg7 large, wide,
slightly tapered posteriorly, with a shallow
transverse groove in anterior third, anterior
margin simple, gently convex, posterior mar-
gin simple, with shallow crenulations; St7
long, extremely wide, with a shallow trans-
verse groove in posterior fourth, anterior

margin simple, posterior margin with a wide
U-shaped mesal excavation; surfaces of Tg7
and St7 shagreened, especially along posterior
margins; Tg8 long and wide, lightly sclero-
tized; AA short and blunt; A8 pleuron lightly
sclerotized; PP short, acute; PA moderately
large, membranous, posterior margin simple;
PVP apparently absent, this area membra-
nous; DB short, somewhat swollen, lightly
sclerotized; CB small, completely membra-
nous, abruptly narrowed in basal third;
signum absent; DS arising dorsally at junction
of DB and narrow basal section of CB.

DISTRIBUTION: Dolophrosyne species are
endemic to cloud forests along the eastern
Andes from Ecuador south to Bolivia, at
relatively high elevations. The lowest altitude

Fig. 223. Male genitalia of Dolophrosyne mirax (JSM-1022). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, St8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 224. Genitalia of Dolophrosyne coniades (- JSM-695, U JSM-1658). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus;
C, - Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 225. Male genitalia of Dolophrosyne sinuosa (JSM-1553). A, genitalia; B, Tg8; C, St8; D, aedeagus
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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yet recorded for the group is from D. mirax,
collected at 1800 meters, and the highest
is represented by D. elongata, from 3000
meters. It is interesting that no members of
the genus have so far been found on the
western side of the mountains. However,
it should be remembered that most Dolo-
phrosyne are extremely rare; of the four
described species, only two—D. coniades
and D. sinuosa—are known from more
than two specimens. Intensive sampling may
yet reveal western taxa belonging in this
genus.

BIOLOGY: Like other members of the
larger clade to which it belongs (Clade 14;
fig. 7), Dolophrosyne caterpillars have been
recorded on the cloud-forest bamboo genus
Chusquea (Poaceae), the host plant of Xeno-
migia and Scoturopsis (table 4). It seems
likely that Xenormicola, the fourth genus in
this clade, feeds on Chusquea as well.

Most Dolophrosyne species are extremely
elusive. I have searched intensively for D.
mirax adults at Peruvian localities where
other collectors had captured examples, only
to leave completely discouraged. Dolophro-

Fig. 226. Peru and Ecuador, showing the known distributions D. coniades (Druce), Dolophrosyne
sinuosa, sp. nov., and Scoturopsis franclemonti, sp. nov.
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syne coniades, on the other hand, is locally
common. During the course of a day at
Yanayacu Biological Station (pl. 43), hun-
dreds of adults can sometimes be observed,
fluttering approximately 3 to 5 m above the
ground. Invariably the moths are found near
dense stands of Chusquea (pl. 44C, E, F)
growing along roadsides and trails.

DISCUSSION: Three small genera (totaling
11 described species) belong in a tight-knit
clade—Dolophrosyne, Scoturopsis, and Xe-
normicola—all endemic to the high Andes.
Together, these obscure taxa form a fasci-
nating group, and one that has confounded
previous systematists (Prout, 1918; Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930). A significant obstacle in
resolving their classification and taxonomy
has been the incredible rarity of available
material. For example, Dolophrosyne mirax
Prout is known from only three males.
Similarly, the two described species of
Xenormicola are known from a total of six
males. Of the 11 species in these three genera,
females are known for only two.

I have attempted to stabilize the classifica-
tions of Dolophrosyne, Scoturopsis, and Xe-
normicola based on the scant material at hand.
Ultimately, a more lasting solution would be
to disregard existing generic boundaries and
examine species-level relationships for the
entire clade. For example, synapomorphies
in the male genitalia of Dolophrosyne elongata
(fig. 222A), Scoturopsis basilinea (fig. 228A),
and Xenormicola extensa (fig. 233A) are
suggestive that these three share a more recent
common ancestor than they do with their
respective congeners. It is my belief that when
additional character information becomes
available, either in the form of female
specimens, immature stages, or the acquisition
of molecular data, these three genera may be
subsumed within a single genus, the senior
name being Dolophrosyne Prout.

When Prout (1918: 403) erected Dolophro-
syne it was monobasic—containing D. mirax
Prout. His list of diagnostic characters for the
genus included: ‘‘face broad, with appressed
scales’’; eye small; ‘‘antenna in male with
fascicles of fine cilia’’; ‘‘palpus rather short,
rough-scaled’’; ‘‘wings with scaling thin and
hair-like’’. This is an accurate characteriza-
tion, to which can be added the many
features listed in the Redescription (above).

The only trait defining Bryk’s (1930: 17) genus
Euscoturopsis was tersely given as ‘‘R5 atr.’’
Bryk was effectively raising one subgroup of
Scoturopsis Hering (1925) to full generic sta-
tus. Hering (1925) had earlier described Scot-
uropsis, breaking it into subgroups defined as
follows: (1) ‘‘Fifth radial present’’; and (2) ‘‘Fif-
th radial fused’’. In Group 2, Hering (1925)
placed three taxa that he described at that time—
elongata, extensa, and uniformis. At its incep-
tion (Bryk, 1930), the genus Euscoturopsis con-
tained these three species, with elongata Her-
ing as its type. However, confusion reigned
supreme. For example, Bryk and previous
authors (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925) had
overlooked the fact that the wings of Dolo-
phrosyne mirax exhibit only four FW radials.

Comparative morphological analysis shows
that elongata Hering, the type of Euscotur-
opsis, is congeneric with D. mirax Prout. I
here place Euscoturopsis Bryk as a new junior
subjective synonym of Dolophrosyne Prout.
The names elongata and uniformis are thus
assigned to Dolophrosyne. However, the
picture is not as tidy as it could be; the other
species with four radials, extensa Hering (fig.
232C)—also placed by Bryk (1930) in Eu-
scoturopsis—is here referred to the genus
Xenormicola (see below). Strangely, loss of a
FW radial seems to have evolved separately in
two closely related dioptine genera. To my
knowledge, no other Notodontidae lack a
FW radial, but elsewhere in the Noctuoidea,
loss of Rs2 is an important character in the
systematics of the arctiid genus Virbia Walker
(Zaspel and Weller, 2006).

To Dolophrosyne I also add D. coniades
(Druce). Druce (1893) described that unusual
species in the geometrid genus Trochiodes,
but it was subsequently moved (Prout, 1918)
to Tithraustes in the Dioptinae. Among other
traits of Dolophrosyne, D. coniades exhibits
four FW radials (fig. 221F), and the male
antenna is coarsely ciliate. I also describe a
new Dolophrosyne species, D. sinuosa, the
apparent sister taxon to D. coniades. Thus,
according to my classification (appendix 2),
Dolophrosyne, once monobasic, now includes
four taxa in two species groups—the Mirax
and Coniades groups.

The clade Dolophrosyne + Scoturopsis +
Xenormicola is the apparent sister group to
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Xenomigia (figs. 2, 3), a taxonomically com-
plex Andean genus.

KEY TO DOLOPHROSYNE
SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing with a large, white basal triangle, this
extending from anterior margin of DC to anal
margin (pl. 22); HW almost entirely white,
either with a blackish-brown marginal band or
a blackish-brown spot at apex . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coniades Group

– FW without a white basal triangle; wings
uniformly gray or gray-brown (pl. 21), without
conspicuous markings . . . . . . . . Mirax Group

1. MIRAX GROUP

The Mirax Group contains two species—
D. mirax, the type species of Dolophrosyne, as
well as D. elongata Hering. The latter was
described in Scoturopsis (Hering, 1925), then
moved to Euscoturopsis (Bryk, 193) as its
type species, and is here placed in Dolophro-
syne as a new combination. It is hoped that
D. elongata has finally found a home.

KEY TO MIRAX GROUP SPECIES

Plate 21

1. Forewing elongate; FW veins dark gray,
concolorous with ground color; FW vein
Rs1 short stalked with radial sector; valva
long and narrow (fig. 222A); aedeagus nar-
row (fig. 222C); - FW length 5 9.0 mm (E
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elongata (Hering)

– FW relatively broad; FW veins brown, con-
trasting with dark gray ground color; FW vein
Rs1 long stalked with remaining radials; valva
short and wide (fig. 223A); aedeagus wide
(fig. 223C); - FW length 5 9.0–10.0 mm (SE
Peru, NE Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . mirax Prout

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dolophrosyne elongata (Hering),
new combination

Figure 222; plate 21

Scoturopsis elongata Hering, 1925: 508.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Vilcanota, 3000 m,
(Pr. Cuzco).

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. O. Garlepp, 1898
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dolophrosyne elongata, here
transferred to Dolophrosyne with the new
synonymy of Euscoturopsis, is the apparent
sister species of D. mirax (pl. 21). The two
are extremely similar in general appearance,
but their male genitalia show major differ-
ences, especially in the size and shape of the
valvae (figs. 222A, 223A).

I know D. elongata from four males—the
two ZMH syntypes, and two examples at the
NMW. All were collected near the turn of the
20th century, and all but one were captured in
Peru at an elevation of approximately 3000 me-
ters. One of the NMW males, originally from
the Staudinger Collection, was taken at Mapiri,
Bolivia. As Hering (1925) noted, the FW of
Dolophrosyne elongata, which at that time he
placed in Group 2 of Scoturopsis, exhibits
only four radial veins. The vestiture of the
head, thorax, and abdomen of D. elongata is
completely dark chocolate brown, and there
are essentially no markings on the wings
(pl. 21). The labial palpus is short and
porrect, and the eye is small.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (NMW, ZMH); Bo-
livia (NMW).

DISSECTED: Syntype -, Peru, Vilcanota, leg.
Garlepp, ZMH (genitalia slide no. JSM-733).

Dolophrosyne mirax Prout

Figure 223; plate 21

Dolophrosyne mirax Prout, 1918: 403.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Huancabamba
[‘‘near Cerro de Pasco, E. Peru’’], 6–10,000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Scoturopsis uniformis Hering, 1925: 508. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, San Antonio,
1800 m (Yungas).

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1895–
1896 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Dolophrosyne mirax is known
from only three specimens—the BMNH
holotype, the ZMH holotype of uniformis
Hering, and an AMNH male collected by
Andy Brower (JSM-1022). In Prout’s (1918)
description of Dolophrosyne, he characterized
the FW venation as having Rs2–Rs4 ‘‘very
long stalked’’. This implies that in D. mirax,
the only included species at that time, all five
FW radials are present. Having carefully
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studied wing venation in the D. mirax type
and in the AMNH example, I can confirm
that only four FW radials are present.

In addition to differences in their male
genitalia (figs. 222, 223), D. mirax and D.
elongata can be distinguished because the FW
veins of D. mirax are lined with ochreous
brown scales, whereas those of D. elongata are
concolorous with the dark, blackish-brown
ground color. Both species occur at fairly high
elevations, up to 3000 meters, though this is
well below the record altitude for Dioptinae
(4200 m for Polypoetes aborta, above).

Study of the ZMH holotype of Euscotur-
opsis uniformis Hering, including genital
dissection (JSM-1410), confirms this name
to be a new synonym of Dolophrosyne mirax.
Hering’s type is identical to the type of mirax
in wing pattern, wing venation, head and tho-
racic characters, and in male genitalia. With
this synonymy, the range of D. mirax now ex-
tends from northern Peru south into Bolivia.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH);
Bolivia (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1409); - Holotype of uniformis
Hering, Bolivia, Yungas, San Antonio,
1800 m, 1895–1896, leg. Garlepp, ZMH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-1410); -, Peru, Huanuco,
Pachachupan, Paso Karpish, 2650–2750 m, 21
Dec 1996, leg. A.V.Z. Brower, AMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-1022).

2. CONIADES GROUP

The two Coniades Group members are
easily separated from Mirax Group species by
their white FW and HW markings (pl. 22).
No patterns occur in the Mirax Group
(pl. 21). Male genitalia in the two groups also
differ markedly. The most obvious differences
include the long narrow socii and greatly
elongate, abruptly narrowed valvae of the
Coniades Group (figs. 224A, 225A). In con-
trast, the socii are short in members of the
Mirax Group (figs. 222A, 223A), and the
valvae are relatively broad.

KEY TO CONIADES GROUP SPECIES

Plate 22

1. Markings of FW and HW immaculate white;
lateral margin of basal FW triangle sinuate; outer

margin of HW with a blackish-brown band,
extending from apex to tornus; valva apex boot
shaped (fig. 225A); socii narrow, with a small
ventral flange (SE Peru). . . . . sinuosa, sp. nov.

– Markings of FW and HW creamy white;
lateral margin of basal FW triangle straight;
HW with a blackish-brown spot at apex; valva
apex only slightly bent (fig. 224A); socii wide,
with a large ventral flange (NE Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . coniades (Druce)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Dolophrosyne coniades (Druce),
new combination

Figures 221, 224, 226; plate 22 [EX]

Trochiodes coniades Druce, 1893: 309, pl. 21, fig. 21.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. C. Buckley
(BMNH; abdomen missing).

DISCUSSION: Here, coniades is trans-
ferred from Tithraustes to Dolophrosyne. Its
genitalia (fig. 224) differ somewhat from
other members of Dolophrosyne, but ab-
sence of a FW radial vein (fig. 221F),
among other characters, indicates that the
species belongs here. It certainly was mis-
placed in Tithraustes (figs. 3, 354): The
male FW of D. coniades lacks the stri-
dulatory organ found in Tithraustes (fig.
268G); the eye is small (fig. 221D), instead
of large and bulging (fig. 268E); and the
male antenna is ciliate, rather than being
bipectinate.

Less than 15 years ago, this species was
known solely from two syntype males at the
BMNH. My first experience with D. coniades
came when I captured a small series in
October 1988, while day-collecting near
Baeza, Ecuador. Subsequent trips to that
same locale (fig. 226) have shown that the
moth is extremely common in its cloud-forest
habitat. Adults can be seen in the late
morning and late afternoon, flying next to
gravel roads (pl. 43B, D) and along forest
trails; dense thickets of Chusquea (pl. 44C, E,
F) invariably grow in the immediate vicinity
wherever D. coniades adults are found. The
caterpillars were reared by Dyer et al. (2009)
on C. scandens (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH).
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DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Napo, 5.5 km S
Baeza on Baeza-Tena Road, 5800 ft, 30 May
1993, leg. J.S. Miller and E. Tapia, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-695); -, Ecuador,
Napo, Yanayacu Biol. Stn., 5 km W Cosanga
on Cosanga-Rı́o Aliso Rd., 00u35.99S,
77u53.49W, 2163 m, 4 Mar 2006, day collecting,
leg. J.S. Miller, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1657); -, Ecuador, Napo, Yanayacu
Biological Station, 5 km W Cosanga, Co-
sanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd, 2200 m, 25 Sep 2004,
day-collecting, leg. J.S. Miller and E. Tapia,
AMNH (wing slide no. JSM-1449); U, Ecua-
dor, Napo, Yanayacu Biol. Stn., 5 km W
Cosanga on Cosanga-Rı́o Aliso Rd., 00u35.99S,
77u53.49W, 2163 m, 1 Mar 2006, day collecting,
leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1658); U, Ecuador, Napo,
52 km N Tena on Tena-Baeza Road, 1980 m,
24 May 1993, leg. J.S. Miller, on composite
flowers, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-696).

Dolophrosyne sinuosa, new species

Figures 225, 226; plate 22

DIAGNOSIS: Dolophrosyne sinuosa is the
sister species of D. coniades. The two taxa
have similar wing patterns and are approx-
imately the same size (pl. 22), but are easily
separated: The white areas of the FW and
HW are cream colored in D. coniades, but
immaculate white in D. sinuosa; the conspic-
uous white, basal triangle on the FW anal
margin has a straight, oblique lateral margin
in D. coniades, whereas this margin is sinuate
oblique in D. sinuosa (thus giving the species
its name); the HW is white with a large,
blackish-brown spot near the apex in D.
coniades, this spot terminating posteriorly at
vein CuA1, whereas in D. sinuosa the white
HW bears a wide, blackish band running
along the outer margin from the apex to the
tornus. Male genitalia in the two species
show similar construction, but differ in
numerous respects, such as the shape of
Tg8 (figs. 224C, 225B), as well as the
configuration of the uncus, socii, and valva
apex (figs. 224A, 225A).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

11.0–11.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus thin,
relatively short, curving strongly upward
but reaching only to immediately above
clypeus; Lp1 curved, loosely covered with

white scales, a loose ventral fringe of longer
scales; Lp2 shorter than Lp1, ventral surface
covered with short white scales, dorsal
surface dark brown; Lp3 short, quadrate,
white ventrally, dark brown above; clypeus
scaleless; frontal scales pointing downward
from below antennal bases, horizontally and
mesally from sides, and slightly upward from
clypeus, all coalescing near center; central
area of front dark brown, lateral areas with
long, white scales, pointing toward midline;
occiput tightly covered with short, anteriorly
directed scales, dark brown in upper two-
thirds, white in lower third; eye small, ovoid,
completely surrounded by a scaleless area,
narrow anteriorly and posteriorly, wide
above, gena broadly scaleless; surface of eye
sparsely covered with extremely short setae;
vertex with long, dark coppery brown,
anteriorly pointing scales, a narrow band of
white behind each antennal base; antenna
subserrate, each annulation with setae on
raised ridges in two transverse whirls; scape
glossy dark brown; dorsum of antennal shaft
glossy brown.

Thorax: Legs, including tibial spurs, gray
to gray-brown on outer surfaces, white on
inner one; tarsus gray-brown with a few
scattered cream-colored scales on inner sur-
faces; pleuron covered with a mixture of
gray and long white scales; patagium with a
fan of long, erect white scales on anterior
surface, gray scales posteriorly; tegula short,
wide, covered with a mixture of white and
dark gray scales, scales longest distally;
dorsum dark gray-brown, with a pair of
wide, white longitudinal bands on either
side of midline; tympanum large, open,
metepimeron with an extremely shallow
scaleless depression; tympanal membrane
extremely large, almost round, oriented
lateroposteriorly.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Triangular, somewhat
narrow, outer margin gently convex (pl. 22);
only four radials present; ground color dark
charcoal gray, with a large white triangle
extending from wing base to slightly less than
halfway out; posterior side of triangle con-
tiguous with FW anal margin, anterior side
running through DC immediately behind
radius, lateral side running obliquely from
central area of DC to anal margin, joining
anal margin approximately three-fourths out
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on wing; lateral margin of white triangle
sinuate, indented inward at base of CuA2,
and again as margin crosses 1A+2A; cubi-
tus scaleless as it passes through white
triangle. (Ventral) Identical to dorsal surface,
except ground color slightly glossier charcoal
gray.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Broadly rounded
(pl. 22); white from base to beyond distal
margin of DC, white extending past forks of
Rs+M1 and M3+CuA1; outer margin with a
wide, dark charcoal-gray band extending
from apex to tornus, widest at wing anterior
margin, narrowed posteriorly; posterior por-
tion of white area with a dusting of dark gray
scales distally between CuA2 and tornus; anal
margin with long white scales and a few
scattered dark gray scales. (Ventral) Identical
to dorsal surface, except anal margin with
more dark gray scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum evenly covered with
glossy, dark gray scales; venter white from base
to middle of St8, distal half of St8 dark gray.

Terminalia (fig. 225): Tg8 lightly sclero-
tized, longer than Tg7, almost as wide as Tg7
anteriorly, then gradually narrowed distally;
anterior margin of Tg8 simple, posterior
margin convex; St8 wider and slightly shorter
than Tg8, roughly ovoid, widest near middle,
lateral margins convex, then abruptly nar-
rowing in distal third; anterior margin of St8
gently convex, with an extremely short, wide
mesal apodeme, posterior margin transverse,
minutely serrate; socii/uncus complex wide,
broadly attached to ring; uncus short, ex-
tremely wide at base, gradually rounded
above; socii extremely long, widest at base
then abruptly narrowing, with a small
bladelike ventral flange two-thirds out, apices
minutely spatulate; tegumen much taller than
vinculum, greatly expanded laterally in lower
three-quarters, then abruptly narrowed
above; vinculum short, narrow, ventral mar-
gin slightly concave; saccus narrow, folding
upward to enclose lower angles of valvae,
dorsal margin convex; juxta forming a deeply
concave, cuplike structure; valva sclerotized,
widest at base, then abruptly narrowed in
distal third; BO absent; costa narrow, sides
parallel; apex of valva sharply upturned at an
almost 90u angle, forming a foot-shaped
structure with a sclerotized flange at its heel;
inner surface of valva with a few long setae

along ventral margin; transtillar arms some-
what wide, sides roughly parallel, curved
slightly upward from base, then meeting at
midline to form a prominent, concave, U-
shaped sclerite above aedeagus; aedeagus
small, widest in basal two-thirds, distal
portion narrow, slightly sinuate; apex of
aedeagus simple; vesica an elongate, narrow
tube, its surface evenly covered with minute,
denticulate cornuti.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name is taken
from the Latin word, sinuosus, meaning
‘‘many bends’’. It refers to the sinuate lateral
margin of the white FW triangle in this taxon,
one of the most obvious features distinguishing
it from D. coniades, where the lateral margin
of the triangle is straight (pl. 22).

DISTRIBUTION: Dolophrosyne sinuosa is
known exclusively from the type locality, in
the Cosñipata Valley (1650 m) east of Cuzco,
Peru (fig. 226). Its sister species, D. coniades,
is endemic to the vicinity of Baeza, Ecuador
(fig. 226)—over a thousand miles north—at
elevations of roughly 2000 meters. The in-
triguing possibility exists that additional
undescribed Coniades Group species await
discovery in cloud forests along the eastern
slopes of the Andes in Colombia, Ecuador,
Peru, and Bolivia.

DISCUSSION: This taxon was one of the
most exciting finds on a trip to southeastern
Peru in October 2005. I collected all known
specimens of D. sinuosa (7--) on a single
afternoon, between 2:00 P.M. and 4:30 P.M.,
along a stretch of gravel road running above
the Rı́o Cosñipata. The moths were caught
less than 100 m apart, with five of them
flying at a single spot less than 10 m wide.
Chusquea, the host plant of D. coniades
(table 4), was abundant at that location.
Some of the males seemed to be hovering
around the Chusquea plants, perhaps search-
ing for females. However, no females of D.
sinuosa were either collected or observed.
This parallels the situation for D. coniades,
where females are exceptionally rare com-
pared to males.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 22). PERU: Cuzco:
Cosñipata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd.,
Puente Unión, 4 km W Rı́o San Pedro, 1650 m,
S13u049030, W71u349020, 27 Oct 2005, leg. J.S.
Miller, 2:00 P.M. The type is at the AMNH.
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PARATYPES: PERU: Cuzco: 4--, Cosñi-
pata Valley, Pillahuata-Pilcopata Rd., Puente
Unión, 4 km W Rı́o San Pedro, 1650 m,
S13u049030, W71u349020, 27 Oct 2005, leg.
J.S. Miller, 4:30 P.M. (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1553); 2--, [same data], 2:00 P.M.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-.

SCOTUROPSIS HERING, 1925

Figures 227–231; plate 22

Scoturopsis Hering, 1925: 508. Type species:
Scoturopsis basilinea Hering, 1925 (by original
designation).

DIAGNOSIS: Three genera—Scoturopsis,
Dolophrosyne, and Xenormicola (pls. 21,
22)—form a tight clade, exhibiting roughly
the same set of external features: the male
antennae lack pectinations, but are densely
covered with long setae; the labial palpi are
short (figs. 221A, 221D, 227A, 227B, 232A,
232B); and the FW DC is long, without a
stridulatory organ (figs. 221F, 227C, 227D,
232C). An important apomorphic feature sets
Scoturopsis apart from Dolophrosyne, Xenor-
micola, and all other Dioptinae: in Scotur-
opsis species, the frons is swollen, bulging
forward (fig. 227A, B).

Scoturopsis coras and S. flaviplaga (pl. 22)
have wing patterns reminiscent of Stenoplas-
tis (pl. 23), and all exhibit ciliate male
antennae, so these taxa could potentially be
confused. However, males of the latter
possess a FW stridulatory organ (fig. 262H),
whereas a stridulatory organ is absent in
Scoturopsis (fig. 227C, D). Females can be
separated because there is a large, conspicu-
ous corethrogyne in Stenoplastis (fig. 263B–
F), but not in Scoturopsis.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

10.0–13.5 mm. Head (fig. 227A, B): Labial
palpus short, curving upward to immediately
above clypeus; Lp1 curved, wide, with a loose
fringe of long scales below; Lp2 extremely
short, much shorter than Lp1, with a ventral
fringe of long scales; Lp3 minute, conical or
quadrate; frons sclerotized, bulging forward;
scales of front short, apressed, pointing
upward from clypeus in lower half, toward
midline in upper half; eye small, round,
completely surrounded by a scaleless band,
wider between antennal base and upper

margin of eye; a wide, quadrate scaleless
area in anterior portion of gena between
proboscis and lower margin of eye; postgena
extremely wide, bulging laterally; scales of
vertex short to moderately long, pointing
anteriorly; antenna ciliate, ventral surface
densely covered with long setae arranged in
two transverse rows; antennal shaft evenly
scaled above.

Thorax: Epiphysis short to moderately
long, not extending beyond apex of tibia;
tegula small and wide, shorter than one-half
length of mesoscutum, constricted in lower
fifth, ventral angle acute; metathoracic tym-
panum open, cavity extremely shallow, mem-
brane almost flush with surface of metepi-
meron; tympanal membrane extremely large,
ovoid to subtriangular, oriented laterally.

Forewing (fig. 227C, D; pl. 22): Relatively
broad; five radial veins present; Rs1 stalked
with Rs2–Rs4; veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern
[2+3]+4, rarely 2+[3+4] (S. basilinea); stridu-
latory organ absent; DC longer than one-half
FW length; veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
ground color dark brown to chocolate brown,
veins lighter, reddish brown; pattern variable,
with a basal streak behind DC and an ovoid
fascia beyond DC (S. coras, S. franclemonti),
with a diffuse, light yellow triangle along
posterior margin and a diffuse fascia beyond
DC (S. basilinea), or with an oblique, paddle-
shaped transverse band (S. unifascia).

Hind wing (fig. 227C, D; pl. 22): Large and
full, outer margin rounded; M3 and CuA1

long stalked; pattern variable; ground color
brown to dark brown, central area concolor-
ous (S. basilinea, S. unifascia) or broadly
yellow (e.g., S. franclemonti).

Abdomen: Short or moderately long, nar-
row, Tg8 longer than St8, with scales of Tg8
forming a short, acute distal tuft above.

Terminalia (figs. 228, 229A–D, 230, 231):
Tg8 moderately long, tapered posteriorly,
anterior margin with a pair of short, blunt
apodemes on either side of midline or simple;
posterior margin of Tg8 variable, sometimes
sclerotized (S. basilinea), usually with a small
U-shaped mesal excavation, in S. unifascia
forming a narrow, rounded central process;
St8 much shorter than Tg8, gradually tapered
distally, anterior margin either sinuate with a
shallow mesal excavation, or gently convex;
lateral margins of St8 expanded outward in
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S. franclemonti and S. basilinea, the latter
with shallow posterolateral pockets; socii/
uncus complex relatively large, with a narrow
attachment to tegumen; uncus moderately
long, variable in shape, apex acute, rarely
spoon shaped (S. unifascia), sometimes with a
tiny ventral process below apex (S. unifascia,
S. basilinea); socii long, curving upward but
not extending beyond apex of uncus, shape

variable, apices spatulate or acute; tegumen
taller than vinculum, wide in lower third,
then becoming narrow above; vinculum
narrow and short; saccus small, lower margin
of genitalia transverse (S. franclemonti),
concave (S. basilinea) or convex (S. coras);
valva long and narrow, mostly sclerotized;
BO variable in size, fairly large in S.
unifascia, occupying roughly one-third of

Fig. 227. Morphology of Scoturopsis (--). A, head of S. franclemonti, sp. nov., lateral view; B, head
of S. coras, lateral view; C, S. coras wings; D, S. basilinea wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 228. Paratype - genitalia of Scoturopsis basilinea (JSM-1457). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8;
D, St8.
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Fig. 229. Genitalia of Scoturopsis (- JSM-532, U JSM-1021). A, - of S. coras; B, aedeagus of S. coras;
C, - St8 of S. coras; D, - Tg8 of S. coras; E, U of S. flaviplaga (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 230. Paratype - genitalia of Scoturopsis franclemonti, sp. nov. (JSM-1018). A, genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 231. Holotype - genitalia of Scoturopsis unifascia (JSM-1411). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8;
D, St8.
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valva with lateral margins curled anteriorly,
others with BO small and sclerotized bearing
few pleats (S. basilinea, S. franclemonti), or
sometimes completely absent (S. coras, S.
flaviplaga); costa of valva wide (e.g., S.
unifascia) or apparently absent (e.g., S.
basilinea); apex of valva sclerotized and
convex, occasionally simple (S. coras); arms
of transtilla extremely narrow, arching sharp-
ly upward near base, then curving down-
ward, meeting at midline to form a long,
narrow sclerite; aedeagus short to moderately
long, wider at base; apex of aedeagus
variable, simple (S. coras), with a ventral
tooth (S. basilinea, S. unifascia) or with
unusual lateral processes (S. franclemonti);
vesica short and small, rarely wider than
aedeagus (S. unifascia); cornuti absent.

Female (known for S. coras and S. flavi-
plaga only). FW length 5 11.0–12.5 mm.
Head, thorax, and wing characters similar to
male, except: labial palpus thinner; wings
longer and broader, much lighter in color,
thinly scaled, semihyaline; antenna bearing 4–
5 setae per annulation, not densely covered
with setae; frenulum comprising three bristles.

Terminalia (fig. 229E): Tg7 long, as wide
as Tg6, anterior margin simple, posterior
margin gently convex, lateral margins slightly
excavated near middle; St7 long, but shorter
and much narrower than Tg7, anterior
margin simple, convex, posterior margin
simple, slightly concave; St7 widest near
posterior margin; Tg8 forming a short, wide,
lightly sclerotized, transverse band extending
laterally to the base of each anterior apoph-
ysis; AA extremely short and wide, acute
distally; A8 pleuron membranous; PP thin
and straight, moderately long; PA large,
membranous, posterior margin convex, with
a shallow dorsal hump; PVP lightly sclero-
tized, short and somewhat wide, convex,
posterior margin simple (S. coras) or with a
mesal notch (S. flaviplaga); DB extremely
short, lightly sclerotized, ostium forming a
transverse oval; CB small, completely mem-
branous, narrowed abruptly in basal half;
signum small or absent; DS arising ventro-
laterally on right side, at junction of narrow
portion of CB and DB.

DISTRIBUTION: As is typical of the broader
clade to which they belong (Clade 14; fig. 7)
Scoturopsis species are cloud-forest endemics.

Scoturopsis is strictly Andean, occurring from
central Colombia south to northern Bolivia.
Like Dolophrosyne, the genus is apparently
restricted to the eastern slope, with one
possible exception: Scoturopsis flaviplaga is
from the area of Tolima in the Central
Cordillera of Colombia. While not technically
a west-facing locale, Tolima differs from the
strictly eastern exposures on which Dolophro-
syne and other Scoturopsis are found.

BIOLOGY: In May 2005, Dyer et al. (2009)
discovered caterpillars of Scoturopsis coras at
Yanayacu Biological Station (Napo, Ecua-
dor) feeding on Chusquea (Poaceae), a
ubiquitous cloud forest bamboo genus con-
taining an estimated 180 species, distributed
from Mexico south to Argentina and Chile
(Clark, 1995). Over 30 species are endemic to
Ecuador (Clark et al., 2007). Chusquea is
particularly common in disturbed habitats at
altitudes between 2000 and 3000 meters,
growing along roadsides and trails (pl. 44C,
E, F). Three dioptine genera have now been
recorded from Chusquea—Xenomigia, Dolo-
phrosyne, and Scoturopsis (table 4). All of
these moth taxa co-occur at Yanayacu.

In October 2004, Elicio Tapia and I
collected S. coras in fairly large numbers at
Yanayacu, flying during the day along
roadsides and forest trails near stands of its
bamboo host. The moths were also observed
resting on moist gravel road surfaces, pre-
sumably drinking. Adults appear to be active
in late afternoon between the hours of 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. Dolophrosyne coniades was ob-
served at the same time and in the same
places. On an earlier trip to Ecuador (May
1993), I captured two females of S. coras
feeding on flowers during the day along the
banks of the Rı́o Quijos near Baeza, a site
less than 20 km from Yanayacu.

DISCUSSION: At first glance, the genus
Scoturopsis constitutes a somewhat ragtag
collection of taxa; their wing patterns are
quite different (pl. 22). However, male genital
morphology unites these species. It is hoped
that the classification proposed here is an
improvement on previous arrangements, but
it should nevertheless be considered provi-
sional. As is the case with Dolophrosyne,
Scoturopsis species are extremely rare; only S.
coras and S. flaviplaga are known from more
than two specimens. Discovery of Scoturopsis
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females may provide characters that can shed
more light on the group’s taxonomy.

Hering (1925) described Scoturopsis with
five included species, designating S. basilinea
Hering as the type. Bryk (1930) subsequently
erected the genus Euscoturopsis, placing three
of Hering’s taxa there and leaving only two
species in Scoturopsis—basilinea and seitzi
Hering. My classification is considerably
different (appendix 2). I place S. seitzi
(pl. 25) incertae sedis, and further suggest
that the species should be removed from the
Dioptinae altogether, perhaps to the Lyman-
triidae. That leaves only S. basilinea. Howev-
er, to Scoturopsis I here add three species
formerly in Stenoplastis—coras (Druce), fla-
viplaga (Dognin), and unifascia (Hering)—
presumably placed there because of their
ciliate male antennae (Prout, 1918). A fifth
Scoturopsis species, S. franclemonti, is newly
described.

KEY TO SCOTUROPSIS
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 22

1. Forewing with an elongate, narrow, yellow or
orange basal dash along anal fold, extending
outward almost to CuA2; HW variable, often
with a yellow central area of varying size; Lp1
light brown to creamy white; FW length 5

10.0–12.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW without a basal dash, with a light yellow,
hourglass-shaped transverse band extending
from Sc to near tornus; HW completely
brown; Lp1 light orange-yellow; FW length
5 13.5 mm (N Bolivia) . . unifascia (Hering)

2. Hind wing central area whitish yellow to
orange; FW with a conspicuous, transverse
ovoid, light yellow fascia beyond DC; FW basal
dash not surrounded by brown scales . . . . . 3

– HW completely dark brown; FW with a
small, inconspicuous fascia beyond DC; FW
basal dash surrounded by dark brown scales
(N Bolivia) . . . . . . . . . . . . basilinea Hering

3. Hind wing central area whitish yellow to
lemon yellow, with a wide brown marginal
band; front dark brown, a transverse band of
creamy white to light yellow scales above
clypeus; valva simple, not concave (fig. 229A),
BO completely absent; aedeagus without
spinose processes near apex (fig. 229B). . . . 4

– HW broadly orange-yellow, with a dark
brown marginal band, widest at apex; front
uniformly chocolate brown; valva broadly

concave (fig. 230A), BO bearing a pair of
ridges near base; aedeagus with a pair of
spinose processes near apex (fig. 230B) (SE

Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . franclemonti, sp. nov.

4. Forewing and HW ground color dark choc-
olate brown, with lemon yellow markings;
base of tegula orange-yellow (E central

Colombia) . . . . . . . . . flaviplaga (Dognin)

– FW and HW ground color olive brown to
dark brown, with creamy white to light

yellow markings; base of tegula light yellow
(NE Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . coras (Dognin)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Scoturopsis basilinea Hering

Figure 227D, 228; plate 22

Scoturopsis basilinea Hering, 1925: 508; fig. 68k.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, La Paz, Rı́o
Tanampaya.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1894
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: This is the type species of
Scoturopsis. Having carefully examined two
paratypes of S. basilinea as well as the
holotype, I can verify Hering’s (1925) state-
ment that the FW has the ‘‘fifth radial
present’’ (fig. 227D). I know this species
from four specimens: the ZMH type, two
BMNH paratypes (JSM-732, 1457), and a
fourth example at the USNM. Its male
genitalia (fig. 228) indicate a close relation-
ship with S. franclemonti, sp. nov. (fig. 230).
Among other synapomorphies, both species
posses a pair of thornlike processes near the
apex of the aedeagus.

A single USNM specimen from Cillutin-
cara, Bolivia (JSM-1455) represents an un-
described species sympatric with, and closely
related to, S. basilinea. It differs in having
extensive orange-brown in the HW basal
area. Its male genitalia are vastly different.
Females are unknown for both taxa.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Paratype -, Bolivia, Cuesta
von Cillutincara, 3000–3200 m, leg. Fassl,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-732, wing
slide no. JSM-1451); Paratype -, Bolivia,
Tanampaya, leg. Garlepp, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1457).
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Scoturopsis coras (Druce), new combination

Figures 227B, 227C, 229A–D; plate 22

Trochiodes coras Druce, 1893: 310.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

Stenoplastis biplaga Dognin, 1902: 475.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Miss. cathol.’’, Ecuador.

TYPE LOCALITY: Syntype - (USNM type
no. 30953).

DISCUSSION: This species was formerly
placed in Stenoplastis (Bryk, 1930). Judging
from my dissections, D. coras and D. biplaga,
both from Ecuador, are conspecific, as Prout
(1918) and subsequent authors had assumed
(Hering, 1925). On the other hand, a
Colombian taxon—flaviplaga Dognin—for-
merly treated as a second synonym of coras
(Bryk, 1930), differs slightly from these. Its
male genitalia differ in the shape of Tg8 and
St8, as well as in configuration of the uncus
and socii. The wings of S. flaviplaga (pl. 22)
show a darker brown ground color and the
marking are more yellow. On these grounds,
I here raise the latter to species status.

The provenance of the S. coras syntype
will never be known with accuracy, but
‘‘Sarayacu’’, a lowland Amazonian site, is
undoubtedly incorrect (see Pseudoricia, Dis-
tribution). Scoturopsis coras is a common
member of the diurnal moth community in
the areas surrounding Baeza and Cosanga,
Ecuador (Napo Province), but has not been
captured elsewhere. Caterpillars were reared
at Yanayacu Biological Station on Chusquea
scandens in the Poaceae (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Baños, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-532); - syntype of
biplaga, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1020); -, Ecuador, Napo, Yanayacu Biolog-
ical Station, 5 km W Cosanga, Cosanga-Rı́o
Alı́so Rd, 2200 m, 25 Sep 2004, day-collect-
ing, leg. J.S. Miller and E. Tapia, AMNH
(wing slide no. JSM-1448); -, Ecuador,
Napo, Yanayacu Biological Station, 5 km
W Cosanga, Cosanga-Rı́o Alı́so Rd, 2200 m,
25 Sep 2004, day-collecting, leg. J.S. Miller
and E. Tapia, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1456, wing slide no. JSM-1453); U,
Ecuador, Napo, 7.7 km E Papallacta on the

Rı́o Chalpi Grande, 8600 ft, 27 May 1993,
leg. J.S. Miller, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-747).

Scoturopsis flaviplaga (Dognin),
new combination, revised status

Figure 229E; plate 22

Scotura flaviplaga Dognin, 1911b: 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, El Eden,
2500 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, Dec 1909
(USNM type no. 30954).

DISCUSSION: Scoturopsis flaviplaga (Dog-
nin), formerly a subspecies of S. coras Druce
(Bryk, 1930), is here placed in Scoturopsis for
the first time along with coras, and is raised
back to species status following the original
author (Dognin, 1911b). In addition to
genital traits, this species can be distinguished
from S. coras in having darker yellow wing
markings (pl. 22). Dolophrosyne flaviplaga is
known exclusively from the Central Cordil-
lera of Colombia in the area of Tolima,
whereas S. coras is from the Oriente of
Ecuador. Only two institutions, the BMNH
and USNM, house specimens of S. flavi-
plaga. As with so many other Dioptinae, the
vast majority of this material was collected by
Anton Fassl.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1019); U, Colombia, Monte Tolima,
Central Cordillera, 3200 m, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1021, wing
slide no. JSM-1452).

Scoturopsis franclemonti, new species
Figures 226, 227A, 230; plate 22

DIAGNOSIS: Scoturopsis franclemonti ex-
hibits a more contrasting and colorful wing
pattern than other Scoturopsis species
(pl. 22). However, S. franclemonti shows all
the characters of the genus, an important one
being the bulging frons (fig. 227A). The FW
pattern of S. franclemonti shows the basic
pattern elements of S. flaviplaga. Both exhibit
a chocolate-brown ground color with a
yellow or yellowish orange basal dash, as
well as an ovoid, light yellow fascia immedi-
ately beyond the DC. However, the HW of
franclemonti is unique among Scoturopsis in
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having a broad, yellow-orange central area
surrounded by a dark chocolate-brown margin.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

11.0–11.5 mm. Head (fig. 227A): Labial pal-
pus short, curving upward to well below
middle of front, Lp2 much shorter than Lp1,
Lp3 small, conical; Lp1 covered with cream-
colored scales, a ridge of longer scales below;
Lp2 light brown on lateral surfaces, creamy
yellow on inner ones; Lp3 light brown; front
bulging anteriorly, bearing short, tightly
packed, light brown to brown scales; scales
pointing horizontally toward midline, coming
together in a small scaleless area near center
of front; occiput brown in upper two-thirds,
cream colored in lower one-third; eye small,
completely surrounded by a narrow, scaleless
band; vertex covered with brown scales, a few
scattered cream-colored scales near midline;
antenna ciliate; antennal scape and dorsum
of shaft brown.

Thorax: Coxae of pro- and mesothoracic
legs cream colored, femur light brown on
outer surface, cream colored on inner one,
tibia and tarsus mostly light brown, with a
few scattered cream-colored scales; metatho-
racic leg, including spurs, mostly cream
colored, with scattered light brown areas;
pleural region covered with long, cream-
colored scales and shorter, light brown ones;
patagium with long, brown scales; central
area of tegula bearing long, cream to light
creamy yellow scales, fringed on outer mar-
gins with long brown to light brown hairlike
scales; dorsum brown, with a few scattered
creamy yellow scales; tympanum not en-
closed; tympanal membrane large, almost
round, fully exposed, facing posterolaterally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color rich,
dark chocolate brown (pl. 22); a clearly
defined, light yellow-orange dash along anal
fold from base to short of CuA2, its anterior
margin touching cubitus and its posterior
margin falling slightly short of 1A+2A; an
ovoid, light yellow fascia immediately be-
yond DC, its anterior margin touching base
of Rs1–Rs4 and its posterior margin touching
fork of M3+CuA1. (Ventral) Similar to upper
surface except ground color lighter; basal
dash brighter yellow, slightly larger than on
upper surface, its margins more diffuse.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Central area broadly
yellow-orange (pl. 22); outer margin broadly

banded with dark chocolate brown, band
widest near apex, slightly narrower near
lower angle; anal margin broadly light
brown, inside edge of band a mixture of
yellow-orange and brown scales. (Ventral)
Yellow-orange central area and brown outer
margin similar to upper surface, colors
slightly less intense (pl. 22); anterior margin
yellow-orange from base to near apex; anal
margin light yellow to orange.

Abdomen: Dorsum chocolate brown; a
cream-colored lateral line along pleuron from
base to slightly short of terminus; venter
cream colored to buff.

Terminalia (fig. 230): Tg8 long, widest
near anterior margin, gradually tapered
distally, terminating in a rounded mesal
process; dorsum of Tg8 curved slightly
upward, anterior margin with a pair of short,
widely spaced apodemes near lateral angles;
St8 much shorter than Tg8, lateral margins
expanded in distal two-thirds, then gradually
narrowing posteriorly; anterior margin of St8
with an extremely short, wide apodeme with
a shallow mesal excavation; posterior margin
of St8 with an extremely deep, quadrate
mesal excavation; socii/uncus complex large,
thinly attached to ring; uncus large, laterally
compressed, dorsum arching upward, apex
curving downward to form a truncate point;
socii long, widest at base, curving slightly
upward, narrowly spoon shaped and finely
setose at apices; tegumen much taller than
vinculum, narrow at dorsum, widened below;
vinculum extremely short, narrow; saccus
small, forming a narrow, horizontal band
below valva bases; juxta extremely small, U-
shaped; lateral surface of valva sclerotized,
inner surface membranous; BO small, com-
prising a few short pleats and long, curved
androconia arising from ventral margin near
valva base; area of BO with a pair of short,
transverse ridges on inner surface, upper
ridge emarginate, bearing a dense brush of
setae; costa narrow, short, extending less
than halfway out from valva base; apex
sclerotized, somewhat cup shaped; inner
surfaces of valva with long, sparsely scattered
setae; transtillar arms extremely long, thin,
arched sharply upward near base, joining at
midline to form a long, anteriorly directed
strut; aedeagus relatively short, thin, widest
in basal third; a pair of long, slightly curved,
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thornlike processes arising near apex of
aedeagus; vesica short, no wider than aedea-
gus, cornuti absent.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of John G. Franclemont (see Dedica-
tion). It is Franclemont who inspired me
to become a systematist. Furthermore, he
is the person who suggested the Dioptinae
as a group for study. Little did I know
that his casual suggestion would lead to
nearly 30 years of intensive research. It is
Franclemont to whom this paper is dedicat-
ed, as a testament to his incredible ability to
foster love for the study of Lepidoptera in
the many students who followed in his
footsteps.

DISTRIBUTION: Only two specimens of
Scoturopsis franclemonti are known—both
from the eastern Andes of southern Peru
near the city of Cuzco (fig. 226). One was
collected at Machu Picchu (2700 m), and the
other was captured near the small town of
Alfamayo (2400 m), roughly 30 km E of
Machu Picchu.

DISCUSSION: This moth shows all the
characters of Scoturopsis and undoubtedly
belongs in the genus. Among described
Scoturopsis species, the male genitalia of S.
franclemonti (fig. 230) most closely resemble
those of S. basilinea (fig. 228). However, they
differ in a multitude of ways, including the
shapes of Tg8, St8, the socii/uncus complex
and the valvae.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 22). PERU: Cuzco:
Alfamayo, 2400 m, 13u049S, 72u249W, 22 Feb
1996, leg. Brower/Lamas/Sime/Snyder. The
type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: PERU: Cuzco: 1-, Machu
Picchu, 22 Mar 1947, leg. J.C. Pallister
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1018).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-.

Scoturopsis unifascia (Hering),
new combination

Figure 231; plate 22

Stenoplastis unifascia Hering, 1925: 518.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia (‘‘La Paz?’’),
Cillutincara, 3000 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, Jan 1896
(ZMH).

DISCUSSION: This taxon, known exclusive-
ly from the male holotype (pl. 22; fig. 231),
has long been a mystery. It exhibits a
confusing set of wing pattern and body
characteristics. However, after careful study,
including dissection of the type, I have
concluded that unifascia—formerly in Steno-
plastis (Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930)—belongs
in Scoturopsis. The moth exhibits the follow-
ing characters of Scoturopsis: male antenna
ciliate; labial palpus short, porrect, Lp2
shorter than Lp1; eye small; tympanum large,
open, membrane facing posterolaterally. Im-
portantly, unifascia also exhibits one of the
key synapomorphies for Scoturopsis, a bulg-
ing frons (see fig. 227A, B).

The male genitalia of S. unifascia (fig. 231)
share certain features with those of S.
basilinea (fig. 228), but alternatively, show
similarities to the genitalia of Xenormicola
(figs. 233, 234) as well. For example, in S.
unifascia and Xenormicola the socii are long,
curving strongly upward. Furthermore, in
these taxa the uncus bears a small, wedge-
shaped ventral process. Features of the
aedeagus and eighth segment also suggest
that S. unifascia might be most closely related
to Xenormicola. While acknowledging that S.
unifascia may be misplaced in Scoturopsis, I
have chosen to assign it here nevertheless, in
large part because of its bulging frons. The
frons of Xenormicola is flat (fig. 232A, B).

Two characters of S. unifascia are unique
for Scoturopsis. First, the light yellow, club-
shaped FW cross band (pl. 22) is not found
elsewhere in the genus. Furthermore, in other
Scoturopsis species the abdominal venter is
concolorous with the rest of the abdomen, or
is slightly lighter, whereas in S. unifascia the
dorsum is dark brown, but the venter is buff
colored.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (ZMH).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1411).

The following species has been removed from
Scoturopsis:
seitzi Hering (1925: 508) to incertae sedis

XENORMICOLA HERING, 1928
Figures 232–234; plate 22

Xenormicola Hering, 1928: 271. Type species:
Xenormicola prouti Hering, 1928 (by original
designation).
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DIAGNOSIS: Xenormicola (pl. 23), contain-
ing two species described by Hering
(1925)—X. prouti and X. extensa—is closely
related to Dolophrosyne and Scoturopsis
(pls. 21, 22). Among other traits, it shares
with them the presence of short, porrect
labial palpi (e.g., figs. 221A, 227B, 232A, B)
and ciliate male antennae. There is no FW
stridulatory organ (fig. 232C). Xenormicola
species can be recognized by the light brown
FW with a long, faint, light-colored basal dash
between the cubitus and 1A+2A, and by a
large, rounded, gray-brown HW. When their

male genitalia are examined, X. prouti and X.
extensa show an unusual configuration of the
valva (fig. 233A, 234A). Eye size (fig. 232A,
B) and wing venation vary within Xenormi-
cola; X. extensa shows only four FW radials
(fig. 232C), whereas X. prouti has five.

Xenormicola bears a general resemblance
to Phryganidia (pl. 8), but the two are
impossible to confuse. The male antennae
of the latter are widely bipectinate, whereas
in Xenormicola they are densely ciliate.
Furthermore, their geographical distributions
are completely different, with Phryganidia

Fig. 232. Morphology of Xenormicola (--). A, head of X., sp. (Cuzco), lateral view; B, head of X.
extensa, lateral view; C, X. extensa wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 233. Male genitalia of Xenormicola extensa (JSM-1812). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, St8, D, Tg8
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 234. Holotype - genitalia of Xenormicola prouti Hering (JSM-1454). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C,
Tg8; D, St8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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being found from Guatemala north to
Oregon, but Xenormicola being endemic to
the Andes of Peru and Bolivia.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

16.0 mm. Head (fig. 232A, B): Labial palpus
short, porrect, curving upward, barely reach-
ing above clypeus; Lp1 short, curved upward,
loosely scaled; Lp2 thin, slightly longer than
Lp1; Lp3 short; scales of front moderately
long, pointing dorsomedially; eye large and
bulging outward (X. prouti), or small (X.
extensa); scales of vertex loosely arranged,
pointing anteriorly; antenna ciliate, ventral
surface densely covered with long, curved
setae arranged in two transverse rows;
dorsum of antennal shaft evenly scaled.

Thorax: Epiphysis short, flat, acute at
apex, less than one-half length of tibia; tibia
extremely long; tegula short, less than one-
half length of mesoscutum; metathoracic
tympanum exposed, in a shallow cavity,
membrane almost flush with surface of
metepimeron; tympanal membrane extremely
large, ovoid, facing lateroposteriorly.

Forewing (fig. 232C; pl. 22): Broad, apical
angle almost 90u; vein Rs1 arising near
anterolateral angle of DC, stalked for an
extremely short distance with base of radial
sector; veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4,
or Rs2 and Rs3 fused; M1 arising from near
upper angle of DC, separate from base of
radial sector, UDC long; stridulatory organ
absent; DC much longer than one-half FW
length; veins M3 and CuA1 arising together at
posterolateral angle of DC, or stalked; wing
pattern similar to Scoturopsis basilinea, but
lighter and fainter.

Hind wing (fig. 232C; pl. 22): Large and
broad, outer margin rounded; M3 and CuA1

long stalked; ground color slightly darker than in
FW, but wings more thinly scaled, semihyaline.

Abdomen: Moderately long, uniformly light
gray-brown.

Terminalia (figs. 233, 234): Tg8 long,
roughly ovoid, tapering distally; lateral mar-
gins of Tg8 convex, anterior margin with a
pair of short, blunt apodemes on either side
of midline, posterior margin with a small, U-
shaped mesal excavation, or pointed; St8
shorter than Tg8, tapered distally, anterior
margin gently sinuate, posterior margin
strongly tapered with a deep, U-shaped mesal
excavation, its sides forming thin ribbonlike

processes; socii/uncus complex large, broadly
attached to tegumen; uncus long, wide,
concave, broady truncate at apex; ventral
surface of uncus bearing a long, digitate
process; socii long and thin, apices acute,
bearing club-shaped distal setae (X. prouti) or
smooth (X. extensa); tegumen much taller
than vinculum, moderately wide in basal half,
becoming narrower above; vinculum short,
thin; saccus absent, ventral margin of geni-
talia slightly convex at midline; valva mod-
erately long, simple, lightly sclerotized; BO
small, comprising a few short, sclerotized
pleats on ventral margin near valva base; a
setose, cup-shaped sclerite present near base
of valva above BO; costa extremely thin,
simple; apex smoothly rounded, simple; arms
of transtilla long and thin, curving abruptly
upward from base, then joining at midline to
form a long thin, strutlike sclerite, this sclerite
projecting anteriorly; aedeagus moderately
long, simple, widest at base, gradually taper-
ing distally; apex of aedeagus with a short
toothlike process below; vesica short, less than
one-third aedeagus length, narrow; cornuti
absent.

Female. Unknown.

DISTRIBUTION: Xenormicola shows a re-
stricted distribution, extending from Cuzco,
Peru, south to Cochabamba, Bolivia. As with
its close relatives, Dolophrosyne and Scotur-
opsis, the genus appears to be confined to the
eastern slope of the Andes, at elevations
between 1000 and 3500 meters.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known concerning
the biology of Xenormicola, but one could
predict, based on the host plant of Dolo-
phrosyne and Scoturopsis (table 4), that the
larvae are associated with Chusquea (Poaceae).

DISCUSSION: Xenormicola is one of the
most obscure genera in the Dioptinae. My
attempts to evaluate its status had long been
confounded by the fact that the type species,
X. prouti, is known solely from the holotype
(pl. 22). Finally, I borrowed that type and am
able to at least partially resolve the position
of Xenormicola. Numerous characters sup-
port a relationship between this genus and
Scoturopsis + Dolophrosyne. In fact, the male
genitalia of X. prouti (fig. 234) could poten-
tially indicate a congeneric relationship with
Dolophrosyne elongata (fig. 222A) and Sco-
turopsis basilinea (fig. 228A). Ultimately, the
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systematics of this entire clade should be
revisited and reassessed.

A loan from the Naturhistorisches Muse-
um Wien (January 2008) contained three
males of what had formerly been called
Euscoturopsis extensa Hering (Bryk, 1930),
previously known to me exclusively from
type material. Dissection of the NMW
specimens (fig. 233; pl. 22) provided convinc-
ing evidence that extensa is congeneric with
X. prouti. Finally, two additional Xenormi-
cola specimens came to light—one lurking in
the AMNH collection, and the other from
unsorted material at the BMNH. Interesting-
ly, each of these represents an undescribed
taxon closely related to X. prouti. There are
thus at least four species in Xenormicola, but
the sum of known material totals only eight
specimens. Females have not yet been dis-
covered. It is hoped that future collecting in
the Andes of Peru and Bolivia will yield more
clues regarding this remarkable group.

KEY TO THE SPECIES
OF XENORMICOLA

Plate 22

1. Forewing with only four radial veins, Rs2 and
Rs3 conjoined (fig. 232C); Rs1 arising from DC,
separate from remaining radials; socii acute at
their apices, smooth (fig. 233A);-FW length 5

11.0–12.0 mm (Bolivia) . . . . extensa (Hering)

– FW with a full complement of radials, Rs2 and
Rs3 separate; Rs1 stalked for a short distance
with base of radial sector; socii blunt at their
apices, bearing short setae (fig. 234A); - FW
length 5 16.0 mm (Bolivia). . . prouti (Hering)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Xenormicola extensa (Hering),
new combination

Figures 232B, 232C, 233; plate 22

Scoturopsis extensa Hering, 1925: 508.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, San Antonio,
Yungas, 1800 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1895–
1896 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: This species was described in
Scoturopsis (Hering, 1925), then moved to
Euscoturopsis (Bryk, 1930). Here, extensa is

assigned to Xenormicola as a new com-
bination. The only known examples of X.
extensa are the ZMH holotype, a paratype
Hering deposited at the BMNH (lacking its
abdomen), and three males at the NMW. All of
this material was collected between 1895 and
1910.

The wings of X. extensa show the same
size, pattern elements, and basic coloration as
those of Scoturopsis basilinea (pl. 22). These
two taxa are undeniably related; Xenormicola
and Scoturopsis are perhaps sister genera.
Furthermore, X. extensa diverges from its
congener, X. prouti, in wing venation and
head structure. I have nevertheless chosen to
place extensa in Xenormicola to reflect
remarkable similarities in the male genitalia
of the two species (figs. 233, 234). Future
research, including discovery of females, may
call for various reassignments throughout the
Xenormicola/Scoturopsis clade.

The two NHW examples of so-called ‘‘X.
extensa’’ dissected (JSM-1808, 1812) were
captured at different elevations (3500 m and
1000 m). Male genital differences indicate
that two species are involved; they differ in
the shape of the socii, uncus, and valvae.
Clearly, these taxa deserve further study.
Most importantly, additional material is
required.

Xenormicola extensa exhibits a short haus-
tellum (fig. 232B). A reduced tongue is
prevalent in certain subfamilies of the Noto-
dontidae (Miller, 1991), particularly the
Notodontinae, but within the Dioptinae, this
trait is apparently unique to X. extensa.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, NMW,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Paratype -, Bolivia, ‘‘(La Paz
?)’’, Cillutincara, 3000 m, Jan 1896, leg.
Garlepp, BMNH (wing slide no. JSM-
1450); -, Bolivia, Cuesta von Cillutincara,
3500 m, leg. Fassl, NMW (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1812); -, Bolivia, Yungas de La
Paz, 1000 m, leg. Seebold, NMW (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1808).

Xenormicola prouti Hering

Figure 234; plate 22

Xenormicola prouti Hering, 1928: 271.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, San Antonio,
Yungas, 1800 m.
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XENOMIGIA WARREN, 1906

Figures 235–243; plates 22, 23, 38N, 39C

Xenomigia Warren, 1906: 413. Type species:

Xenomigia veninotata Warren, 1906 (by original

designation).

Ceraeotricha Hering, 1925: 519. Type species:

Xenomigia cuneifera Dognin, 1913 (by original

designation). New synonymy.

Tolimicola Prout, 1918: 403. Type species: Tolimi-

cola fassli Prout, 1918 (by original designation).

New synonymy.

DIAGNOSIS: Members of Xenomigia (pls.
22, 23) bear strong superficial resemblance to
Geometridae. In almost all Xenomigia species
the wings are broad. The FW is usually
marked with a combination of earth tones in
subtle, intricate patterns. The HW is drab
gray, brown, or buff, with few markings.
Xenomigia wing venation is atypical for
Dioptinae, but typical of many Lepidoptera,
with veins M3 and CuA1 separate, rather
than stalked, in the FW and HW (fig. 235G,
H). When alive, Xenomigia adults rest with
their wings folded rooflike over the back,
betraying membership in the Notodontidae.
The majority of geometrids rest with upright
wings.

With scrutiny, specimens of Xenomigia can
easily be placed in the Dioptinae. Using the
following set of characters, they can be
identified to genus: labial palpus short to
moderately long (fig. 235A, B), upturned to
immediately above clypeus; eye large, bulging
(fig. 235A–D); male antenna quadripecti-
nate, pectinations long or, less commonly,
short; female antenna without pectinations,
each annulation instead bearing a single
transverse row of stout bristles; scales of
thorax and abdomen generally long, giving
body a hairy appearance; body color light
brown or brownish gray; tympanal cavity
large and deep; tympanal membrane large,
oriented horizontally; wings broad; M3 and
CuA1 in FW and HW widely separated
(fig. 235G, H); male FW stridulatory organ
weakly developed, M1 and M2 slightly swol-
len beyond DC, but DC much longer than
one-half FW length; wing colors subdued;
FW veins often yellow or orange; HW brown
to brownish gray, often translucent, the only
discernible pattern a diffuse marginal band
and a series of dashes along outer margin.
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TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Garlepp, 1895–
1896 (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: Xenormicola prouti, known
exclusively from the holotype, is larger than
other species in Xenormicola, Dolophrosyne,
or Scoturopsis (pls. 21, 22). It is similar in size
to many Xenomigia (pls. 22, 23), with which
it also shares a drab wing pattern. However,
based on my character assessment, X. prouti
is more closely related to these smaller taxa
than to Xenomigia. The FW of X. prouti
exhibits a faint, long basal triangle located
along the anal fold, undoubtedly homolo-
gous with the basal triangles in X. extensa
and Scoturopsis (pl. 22).

An AMNH Xenormicola specimen from
Bolivia (JSM-775) is listed as a dissection of
X. prouti here, but its genitalia show subtle
differences from those of the ZMH type. It
differs most markedly in the shape of the
valva apex, and in having a sharp spine at the
apex of each socius, the latter not present in
X. prouti (fig. 234A). Description of this
taxon will await the discovery of additional
material.

Another undescribed Xenormicola comes
from a single example at the BMNH. That
taxon, illustrated here (fig. 232A) to repre-
sent head structure in Xenormicola, is larger
(FW length 5 17.0 mm) and even drabber
than X. prouti, but its male genitalia are
distinctive. Label data are as follows: Peru,
Cuzco, Pillahuata, 2600 m, 14–18 Aug 1982,
leg. M. Matthews & M. Packer, BM 1982-
495 (genitalia slide no. JSM-408). In October
2005, I visited that locality, a beautiful setting
in the Cosñipata Valley, following in the
footsteps of Marcus Matthews and hoping to
capture additional Xenormicola specimens.
Unfortunately, two days and one night spent
collecting on the fog-covered mountain
yielded no material. The light traps attracted
a phenomenal diversity of cloud-forest
moths, the most I have seen for a site at that
altitude (2600 m), but, alas, not a single
Xenormicola.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (ZMH).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1454); -, Bolivia, Cochabamba,
south of Corani, Yungas del Chapare,
2900 m, 28–31 Jan 1976, leg. L.E. Peña,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-775).



Fig. 235. Morphology of Xenomigia (--). A, head of X. involuta, sp. nov., lateral view; B, head of X.
involuta, lateral view; C, head of X. involuta, frontal view; D, head of X. involuta, posterior view; E, X.
consanguinea labial palpus; F, X. involuta tegula; G, X. involuta wings; H, X. consanguinea wings
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5 7.5–
21.5 mm. Head (figs. 235A–E): Labial palpus
relatively short, upturned to immediately
above clypeus; Lp1 quite long, upcurved;
Lp2 shorter than Lp1, barely upcurved; Lp3
short and subcylindrical, apex quadrate; Lp1
frequently covered with yellow scales; eye
extremely large, bulging; gena absent; scales
of front not elongate, but pointing inward
toward midline and slightly upward; vertex
with long scales pointing anteriorly to form a
small cap between antennal bases; antenna
quadripectinate, rami long in some species
(e.g., X. consanguinea), short in others; rami
covered with bristles.

Thorax (fig. 235F): Foreleg epiphysis short
to moderately long, never extending beyond
apex of tibia; apex of epiphysis acute,
recurved, base wider than middle; tegula

relatively small, dorsal arm broadly rounded;
tegula almost always covered with long, dark
brown scales at margins, and with shorter,
orange-yellow scales at base; metathoracic
tympanum large, cavity deep; membrane
large, oriented horizontally, completely en-
closed by tympanal sclerites.

Forewing (fig. 235G, H; pls. 22, 23):
Broad, outer margin gently convex; ground
color usually dark brown, overlaid with a
complex pattern of light brown and white
markings; wing veins frequently orange;
interspecific pattern differences subtle; R1

arising from DC, Rs1 arising from radial
sector near upper angle of DC; Rs2–Rs4 in
one of two arrangements—2+[3+4] (Concinna
Group) or [2+3]+4 (Monticolata Group); DC
longer than one-half FW length; stridulatory
organ poorly developed, M1 and M2 slightly

Fig. 236. Male genitalia of Xenomigia brachyptera (JSM-900). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8,
dorsal view.
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Fig. 237. Genitalia of Xenomigia (- JSM-164, U JSM-228). A, aedeagus of X. consanguinea; B, - of X.
consanguinea; C, - St8 of X. consanguinea; D, - Tg8 of X. consanguinea; E, U of X. fassli (illustration by
A. Trabka).
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swollen, melanized beyond DC; M3 arising
from lower angle of DC, widely separate
from CuA1.

Hind wing (fig. 235G, H; pls. 22, 23):
Broad, often extremely so; generally translu-
cent with few markings, entire wing light
brown, gray, or beige, occasionally with
darker dashes along outer margin; Rs and
M1 stalked; M2 from middle of DC, M3

arising from lower angle of DC, widely
separate from CuA1.

Abdomen: Relatively short, truncate; lack-
ing pattern.

Terminalia (figs. 236, 237A–D, 238, 239A–
C, 239E, 240, 241, 242A–D): Tg8 roughly
quadrate, but posterior margin narrower
than anterior one; posterior margin of Tg8
heavily sclerotized, occasionally with a shal-
low medial excavation; St8 highly variable,
but often forming a characteristic Y-shape (in
ventral view), almost always relatively short,
with anterior margin much wider than

posterior one, anterolateral angles frequently
drawn out and acute, sometimes bearing
paired pockets; posterior margin of St8
heavily sclerotized, frequently with a deep
medial notch; anterior apodeme of St8
variable, usually robust, wide at base and
ending in a blunt point; genitalia with socii/
uncus complex small, junction with tegumen
narrow; uncus short, lateral margins acute;
socii small and delicate, slightly upturned;
tegumen tall, usually narrow, rarely moder-
ately wide; vinculum narrow above, broadly
sclerotized below to form saccus; saccus
distinctive, wide, and sometimes quite tall,
lateroventral angles blunt; saccus with a
shallow medial ventral excavation; valva
variable in shape, always heavily sclerotized,
usually quite narrow; saccus sclerotized,
fused with valva, BO absent; apex of valva
heavily sclerotized, frequently hook shaped
or spatulate; lower margin of valva often
with a small, sclerotized, setose process of

Fig. 238. Male genitalia of Xenomigia nubilata (JSM-936). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8.
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variable size and shape; aedeagus short,
distinctive in shape, usually constricted near
middle, base with broad lateral flanges; distal
end of aedeagus narrow, sharply recurved
(lateral view) and drawn to a fine point;
vesica small, either with minute spinelike
cornuti, or cornuti absent; aedeagus with an
unusual dorsal appendix approximately half-

way to apex, appendix surface comprising a
set of spiculate, sclerotized folds.

Female. FW length 5 15.5–22.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus almost identical to male;
other features of head similar to male, except
antenna lacking rami, instead bearing a
transverse row of stout bristles arising from
near base of each annulation.

Fig. 239. Genitalia of Xenomigia pinasi, sp. nov. (- JSM-1635, U JSM-938). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8;
C, aedeagus; D, U genitalia; E, - St8; F, U Tg7; G, U St7.
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Fig. 240. Holotype - genitalia of Xenomigia concinna (JSM-933). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8;
D, St8.
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Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: Broader and somewhat longer

than in male, other features the same; pattern
similar to male except markings generally less
distinct, not as contrasting; frenulum com-
prising approximately 6–8 bristles.

Hind Wing: Broader than male; ground
color generally darker than male, usually a
dusky gray-brown, pattern less distinct.

Abdomen: Large and wide, lacking pattern.
Terminalia (figs. 237E, 239D, 239F, 239G,

242E): Tg7 large and broad, slightly narrow-
er at posterior margin, not heavily sclerotized,
sometimes with a membranous band along
midline starting at posterior margin; St7
approximately as long as Tg7, but much wider;

posterior margin of St7 more heavily sclero-
tized than rest of sternum, with a shallow, but
well-defined medial excavation; some species
with a sclerotized, transverse groove running
width of St7; Tg8 quite long or moderately so,
but usually narrow; posterior margin of Tg8
with a small, spiculate, medial notch, more
melanized than rest of tergum; AA moderately
long, or extremely short; PVP small; region
surrounding ostium spiculate, protruding; DB
elongate and narrow, completely membra-
nous, usually with an elbow-shaped kink near
midpoint; CB an elongate oval, frequently
tapering gradually toward base, completely
membranous; signum absent; DS usually
arising near ostium; junction of DS and DB

Fig. 241. Holotype - genitalia of Xenomigia cuneifera (JSM-935). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus;
D, Tg8.
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Fig. 242. Genitalia of Xenomigia involuta, sp. nov. (JSM-477, 478). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
St8; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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slightly swollen; PP short and thin, except
moderately long in X. consanguinea; PA quite
large, somewhat melanized; membrane sur-
rounding PA invaginated to form a deep
pocket.

DISTRIBUTION: Xenomigia is strictly An-
dean. Species occur from western Venezuela
west into Colombia, and south to Ecuador.
The southernmost limit is in the area of Loja,
Ecuador (fig. 5), near the Peruvian border,
but no Xenomigia are as yet known from
Peru itself.

Xenomigia species generally occur at high
altitudes. The lowest recorded elevation is an

undescribed Ecuadorian taxon, collected at
550 meters (AMNH; leg. J.S. Miller & E.
Tapia; Tena-Tulag road). The highest eleva-
tion comes from a specimen of X. monticolata
(FPC), collected by F. Piñas at 3940 meters
northwest of Papallacta, Ecuador. This falls
somewhat below the highest elevation so far
known for the Dioptinae—4200 meters for
Polypoetes aborta, from Monte Tolima,
Colombia.

BIOLOGY: The caterpillar research group
at Yanayacu Biological Station in eastern
Ecuador (Dyer et al., 2009) has made a raft
of recent discoveries regarding the larval

Fig. 243. Ecuador, showing the known distributions of Xenomigia involuta, sp. nov., and X. pinasi,
sp. nov.
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biology of cloud forest Lepidoptera. They
discovered the caterpillars of four Xenomigia
species feeding on Chusquea, the scandent
cloud-forest bamboo (pl. 44C, E, F) so
common throughout the Andes. All four of
these Xenomigia species are undescribed. The
larvae (pl. 38N) show a pattern of spots on
the head capsule similar to that in Tithraustes
(e.g., pl. 39E), while their body coloring is
unlike other Dioptinae.

The discovery of Xenomigia brachyptera
(Sattler and Wojtusiak, 2000), found at
Páramo El Batallón in Táchira, Venezuela
(3400–3600 m), is remarkable. The tiny
moth, with stubby, nonfunctional wings
(pl. 22), is the first known brachypterous
notodontid. This case is all the more unusual
because in X. brachyptera the males are
flightless, whereas wing reduction in Lepi-
doptera is generally restricted to females
(Sattler, 1991; Wagner and Liebherr, 1992).

DISCUSSION: Historically, Xenomigia has
been a taxonomic conundrum. Bryk (1930)
listed six species, but even my early forays
into Xenomigia systematics suggested that
Bryk’s concept was badly in need of revision.
First, three species were improperly placed,
and I have removed them: pallinervis Felder
and villiodes Prout are now in Polypoetes,
whereas disciplaga Hering is placed incertae
sedis. Second, in this paper I place two
genera—Tolimicola Prout (four species) and
Ceraeotricha Hering (one species)—as junior
synonyms of Xenomigia. These changes,
along with the addition of newly described
taxa, produce a list of 11 Xenomigia species,
only three of which were included in the
genus by Bryk (1930).

Prout (1918) erected Tolimicola for a single
species—fassli Prout—but gave no defining
features for the genus other than traits
widespread in the Dioptinae. Oddly, he did
not recognize an affiliation between Tolimi-
cola and Xenomigia. Similarly, Hering (1925)
created the genus Ceraeotricha for a single
species, cuneifera Dognin. He placed Ceraeo-
tricha in his classification scheme close to
Phanoptis, presumably because FW and HW
veins M3 and CuA1 are separate in both
genera (see fig. 64K). Hering did not notice
the more compelling morphological similar-
ities between cuneifera and members of
Xenomigia, or Prout’s Tolimicola for that

matter. My research suggests a much simpler
arrangement: The type species of these three
genera—fassli (Prout), cuneifera Dognin and
veninotata Warren—are congeneric, and I
therefore recognize a single genus, Xenomigia.

Members of Xenomigia are drab (pls. 22,
23). Furthermore, like geometrids and unlike
most dioptines, Xenomigia species seem
largely nocturnal or crepuscular. I have
collected a few individuals on flowers during
the day, but the vast majority of material in
collections was captured at light traps. At
some localities, Xenomigia are common.
Undoubtedly, many specimens are currently
residing in museum and private collections as
unidentified Geometridae.

By far the most striking attribute of
Xenomigia is the vast number of undescribed
species that exist. Distinguishing these on the
basis of wing pattern proves to be extremely
difficult. Genitalia dissection, on the other
hand, reveals an extraordinary diversity of
Xenomigia in the cloud forests of Colombia
and Ecuador. In this paper, I describe two
new species, both from Ecuador—involuta
from the western slope and pinasi from the
east. However, at least 20 additional unde-
scribed Ecuadorian species exist. Samples
from Colombia are essentially confined to
material captured at the turn of the 20th
century by Anton Fassl. When Colombia is
comprehensively surveyed, its Xenomigia
fauna will almost certainly be larger than
Ecuador’s. Discovery of Xenomigia brachyp-
tera, a flightless páramo species from western
Venezuela (Sattler and Wojtusiak, 2000),
contributes even further to the amazing story
of biodiversity that will unfold through
future study of Xenomigia. I estimate that,
when this genus is ultimately revised, it will
total between 50 and 60 species, perhaps even
more.

Prout (1918: 406), while admitting that
Xenomigia is ‘‘not positively known to me’’,
nevertheless divided the genus into two
sections—one in which FW and HW veins
M3 and CuA1 are not stalked, and the second
with M3 and CuA1 stalked. In his Section II
(veins stalked) he placed pallinervis Felder
and villiodes Prout. Hering (1925) and Bryk
(1930) subsequently followed this scheme.
However, Prout would have been better
advised to remove those species from Xeno-
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migia altogether, since they share no derived
characters with X. veninotata, the type of the
genus. I have placed them in the Persimilis
Group of Polypoetes, far removed from
Xenomigia (fig. 3).

In an attempt to provide a provisional
taxonomic framework for Xenomigia, I have
outlined three subclades within the genus.
The first includes only X. brachyptera (see
below). The other, two—the Monticolata and
Concinna groups—can be distinguished based
on the configuration of FW veins Rs2–Rs4

(fig. 235G, H). Throughout this work, I have
stressed the phylogenetic instability of wing-
venation characters. However, Xenomigia is
such an imposing clade that discovery of any
morphological differences is encouraging.
The veracity of my species groups should be
evaluated in light of a comprehensive analy-
sis, ideally involving additional character sets
from DNA and immature morphology.

There is virtually no way to identify
Xenomigia species without reference to their
genitalia. Wing patterns are nearly impossible
to interpret. All seem to employ the same
pattern elements, with subtle variations on a
theme. Trying to isolate useful diagnostic
markings for unraveling this miasma has
proved to be a frustrating, mind-bending
exercise. I have spent many fruitless hours
studying Xenomigia FW patterns, hoping to
find features for characterizing particular
species, only to realize later that my efforts
were in vain. The wings of Xenomigia females
are particularly difficult; their patterns are
almost always more diffuse than those of
males. Perhaps an analysis of wing-pattern
elements, analogous to the studies done on
butterflies (e.g., Nijhout, 1991, 2003; Nijhout
and Wray, 1986, 1988), will someday allow
these to be used as key characters in
Xenomigia.

When male genitalia are examined, the
keys below function relatively well, at least
with regard to the described species of
Xenomigia. Unfortunately, there are many
more undescribed taxa than named ones—
probably by a four-to-one ratio. This key
should thus be regarded as a first approxi-
mation. So far, my survey of Xenomigia
genital morphology comprises over 90 dis-
sections, but a revision will require literally
hundreds more. Perhaps that information

could someday serve as a platform from
which to re-examine wing patterns.

Subgroups within Xenomigia are proposed
here, the major distinction—between the
Monticolata and Concinna groups—is based
on differing arrangements of the FW radials.
However, in certain cases, genital morphol-
ogy flies in the face of species placement
based on FW radials. For example, the male
genitalia of X. nubilata (fig. 238) and X.
involuta (fig. 242A–D) are similar, but FW
radials place them in different species groups.
Ultimately, a complete, species-level revision
of Xenomigia may require abandoning these
subgroups.

KEY TO XENOMIGIA SUBGROUPS

1. Forewings long and broad, HW large,

rounded; CuA1 and CuA2 present in FW

and HW; valva variable in shape, frequently

narrow with margins irregular; valva apex

sclerotized, often spatulate . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW and HW short, lanceolate; only a single

cubital vein present in FW and HW; valva

extremely wide, margins simple; valva apex not

sclerotized, angulate (NW Venezuela) . . . . .

Xenomigia brachyptera Sattler and Wojtusiak

2. Forewing veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement

[2+3]+4 (fig. 235H); FW pattern subdued,

diffuse, whitish lines delicate . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monticolata Group

– FW veins Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement

2+[3+4] (fig. 235G); FW pattern contrasting,

whitish lines and spots often bold . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Concinna Group

1. XENOMIGIA BRACHYPTERA

Xenomigia brachyptera, unique in a multi-
tude of ways, does not show characters
associating it with either of the two Xenomi-
gia species groups. It therefore sits in a
category of its own. Hopefully, future faunal
surveys of Andean mountaintops, using
focused collecting techniques, will reveal
additional relatives of X. brachyptera. At
that point, a separate Xenomigia species
group could be established for flightless taxa.

Xenomigia brachyptera Sattler and Wojtusiak

Figure 236; plate 22

Xenomigia brachyptera Sattler and Wojtusiak,

2000: 436–440.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Venezuela, Táchira, Par-
que Nacional Batallón, Páramo El Batallón,
Via Laguna El Cenegón, 3350 m.

TYPE: Holotype - (not seen), leg. Wojtu-
siak, 2 Mar 1996 (MALUZ).

DISCUSSION: Xenomigia brachyptera, by
far the smallest species in the genus (pl. 22), is
even more notable in being the only known
brachypterous notodontid. Males were col-
lected by sweep-netting in the low, moist
vegetation of Páramo El Batallón, in the
Andes of western Venezuela (Sattler and
Wojtusiak, 2000). Females of X. brachyptera,
undoubtedly also flightless and perhaps
wingless, have not yet been found. The
exciting possibility exists that many more,
as yet undescribed, brachypterous Xenomigia
await discovery throughout the Andes.

The male genitalia of X. brachyptera are
simpler than those of most Xenomigia spe-
cies, and the valva is particularly broad
(fig. 236A). Nevertheless, the aedeagus ex-
hibits the highly characteristic shape
(fig. 236C) and large dorsal appendix that
serve as synapomorphies for Xenomigia.

Since the cloud-forest bamboo Chusquea is
the sole recorded host for Xenomigia (see
Biology, above), it will be interesting to
discover whether the larvae of X. brachyptera
feed on a low, crawling páramo bamboo, or
alternatively, on a non-bamboo grass.

DISTRIBUTION: Venezuela (AMNH, BMNH,
MALUZ).

DISSECTED: Paratype -, Venezuela, Tá-
chira, Páramo El Batallón, Laguna Grande,
3400–3600 m, 16–18 Dec 1994, leg. M.
Garcia, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
899, wing slide no. JSM-884); paratype -,
Venezuela, Táchira, Páramo El Batallón,
Laguna Grande, 3400–3600 m, 16–18 Dec
1994, leg. M. Garcia, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-900).

2. MONTICOLATA GROUP

In the Monticolata Group, FW veins Rs2–
Rs4 occur in the arrangement [2+3]+4
(fig. 235H), typical of the Dioptinae. The
Monticolata Group is also characterized by
subdued, often nondescript wing patterns.
Several of the included taxa are almost
completely gray-brown, with semihyaline

wings, much like the habitus of Phryganidia
(pl. 8).

Of the five Monticolata Group species,
three are newly combined in Xenomigia with
synonymy of the genus Tolimicola Prout.
These are: consanguinea Dognin, monticolata
Maassen, and nubilata Dognin. Dognin
(1913) originally described the fourth, sor-
dida, in Xenomigia, while a fifth species, X.
pinasi, is described here.

KEY TO MONTICOLATA GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 22

1. Dorsum of uncus simple; ventral angles of
socii not elbowlike. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– Dorsum of uncus bearing a pair of small, earlike
processes; ventral angles of socii strongly
elbowed (Colombia) . . . . . . . sordida Dognin

2. Valvae narrow (fig. 237A); posterior margin
of St8 heavily sclerotized, with a narrow U-
shaped mesal excavation bearing large pos-
terolateral processes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– Valvae wide (fig. 238A); posterior margin of
St8 lightly sclerotized, with a wide U-shaped
mesal excavation lacking posterolateral pro-
cesses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3. Forewing with barely a hint of pattern,
postmedial and subterminal lines only slightly
darker than gray-brown ground color; ventral
margin of valva gradually excavated basal to
apex in distal two-thirds; FW length 5 16.5–
18.0 mm (Colombia, Ecuador) . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . monticolata (Maassen)

– FW with a noticeable pattern, postmedial and
subterminal lines contrasting dark brown
against light brown ground color, FW anal
margin beige; ventral margin of valva strong-
ly excavated basal to apex in distal two-thirds
(fig. 238A); FW length 5 18.0–18.5 mm
(Colombia) . . . . . . . . . . . nubilata (Dognin)

4. Hind wing uniformly light brown, scaling in
basal half somewhat thinner; posterior mar-
gin of male St8 with a relatively shallow U-
shaped mesal excavation (fig. 237C); dorsum
of Tg8 barely arching upward in distal third
(fig. 237D); valva gradually narrowed distally
(fig. 237A), apex spoon shaped (Colom-
bia) . . . . . . . . . . . . consanguinea (Dognin)

– HW creamy white to buff colored, with a
faint, gray-brown postmedial band and a
gray-brown marginal band from apex to anal
fold; posterior margin of St8 with an ex-
tremely deep U-shaped mesal excavation
(fig. 239E); dorsum of Tg8 arching strongly
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upward in distal third (fig. 239B); valva
constricted distally (fig. 239A), apex spatu-
late (NE Ecuador). . . . . . . . pinasi, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Xenomigia consanguinea (Dognin),
new combination

Figures 235E, 235H, 237A–D; plate 22 [EX]

Tithraustes consanguinea Dognin, 1911a: 22.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Páramo del
Quindiu, 3800 m.

TYPE: Syntype U, leg. Fassl, Sep 1909
(USNM type no. 30970).

DISCUSSION: Xenomigia consanguinea has
had a checkered taxonomic history. Dognin
(1911a) originally described the species in
Tithraustes, suggesting that it might be a
close relative of fumosa Warren (pl. 15). I
place the latter in the unrelated genus
Chrysoglossa. At first, Prout (1918) retained
consanguinea in Tithraustes, though noting
that it might be conspecific with Tolimicola
fassli Prout. He later formalized that sugges-
tion (Prout, 1920), moving consanguinea to
Tolimicola and treating fassli as a junior
synonym. Here, Tolimicola Prout is placed in
synonymy with Xenomigia Warren. I further-
more regard consanguinea and fassli as
distinct species, and have placed them in
separate species groups.

Xenomigia consanguinea, one of the largest
described species in the genus (FW length 5

20.0–22.0 mm), occurs at upper elevations in
the central Andes of Colombia. Although
only five specimens are known, all but one of
those was collected at or above 3500 meters.
This taxon is not known south of Tolima,
Colombia. Male genitalia suggest that X.
pinasi, sp. nov. (pl. 22), is its sister species
(figs. 237A–D, 239). The latter occurs ap-
proximately 600 km south in northeastern
Ecuador. In addition to being a slightly
smaller moth (FW length 5 18.0–21.5 mm),
X. pinasi lives at lower altitudes, ranging
from 2200 to 2800 meters.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, USNM).
DISSECTED: Syntype U (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1036); -, Colombia, Central Cor-
dillera, Paso del Quindiu, 3500 m, leg. Fassl,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-164, wing

slide no. JSM-195); -, Colombia, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-497); U co-type,
Colombia, Páramo del Quindiu, 3800 m,
1909, leg. Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-956).

Xenomigia monticolata (Maassen),
new combination

Plate 22

Lignyoptera monticolata Maassen, 1890: 42, n. 29,
p. 163, pl. 8, fig. 27.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Páramo de
Pasto, 3200 m.

TYPE: Syntype - (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The identity of Xenomigia
monticolata had long been a mystery. The
species was originally described in Lignyop-
tera (Maassen, 1890), a genus of Geometri-
dae. At first, neither Prout (1918) nor Hering
(1925) recognized it as a member of the
Dioptinae. Later, Hering (1928), following
informal discussions with Prout, wrote that
monticolata should be included in the Diop-
tinae, placing it in Tolimicola, where it has
remained (Bryk, 1930). Since Tolimicola is
here placed in synonymy with Xenomigia,
Xenomigia monticolata (Maassen) becomes a
new combination.

The only confirmed examples of X. mon-
ticolata are the two Maassen syntypes at the
ZMH. One is in horrible condition, being
badly rubbed and missing its abdomen, while
the other (pl. 22) is in reasonably good
condition. Both bear identical label data.
My examination of those specimens confirms
membership in Xenomigia. Their antennae
are quadripectinate with extremely short
pectinations, the tympana are open, and
veins M3 and CuA1 are separate in the FW
and HW. The male genitalia of X. montico-
lata (JSM-1420) are, in fact, extremely similar
to those of X. nubilata (fig. 238). They differ
most notably in valva shape; the lower valva
margin in X. monticolata is less strongly
excavated and the process at the apex is
shorter and less pronounced. Xenomigia
monticolata also resembles X. nubilata in
exhibiting a nondescript, semihyaline FW
and HW. I conclude that the two are separate
species.

Two Ecuadorian males closely resemble X.
monticolata. Their genitalia (JSM-774, 1636)
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differ from the X. monticolata syntype in
subtle, but seemingly consistent, ways. Nev-
ertheless, I have chosen to treat these as X.
monticolata rather than describe them as new.
One was collected near the headwaters of the
Rı́o Papallacta (3840 meters) in northeastern
Ecuador (CMNH). The second specimen, in
the collection of F. Piñas (Quito, Ecuador),
was captured near the same locality but at a
slightly higher elevation—3940 meters.

According to this interpretation, X. mon-
ticolata is the only Xenomigia species occur-
ing in both Colombia and Ecuador. All
others are restricted to one of the two
countries.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (ZMH); Ecua-
dor (CMNH, FPC).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1420); -, Ecuador, 12 km NW
Papallacta, 3840 m, 11–12 Oct 1987, leg. C.
Young, R. Davidson & J.E. Rawlins, sub-
paramo mixed grass/woodland, CMNH (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-774); -, Ecuador, Pi-
chincha, Papallacta, 3940 m, 19 Feb 1998,
leg. F. Piñas, FPC (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1636).

Xenomigia nubilata (Dognin),
new combination

Figure 238; plate 22

Tithraustes nubilata Dognin, 1912: 133.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Páramo del
Quindiu, 3800 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl, Sep 1909
(USNM type no. 30971).

DISCUSSION: This is the third species,
formerly in Tolimicola Prout, now trans-
ferred to Xenomigia. The only confirmed
specimens of X. nubilata are the two male
syntypes, collected by Fassl at Páramo del
Quindiu. This is an extremely important site,
home to five additional Xenomigia species—
concinna, consanguinea, cuneifera, fassli, and
sordida. Some of the most fascinating Diop-
tinae, in a wide range of genera, are currently
known exclusively from material collected by
Anton H. Fassl, between the years 1909 and
1910, in the area of Quindiu. The majority of
his specimens are housed at the BMNH,
NMW, and USNM.

A third USNM specimen (JSM-1816),
from Nevado del Huila on the western slope

of the Colombian Andes (02u55911.250N,
76u02959.850W), shows an exaggerated valva
apex compared to the X. nubilata syntypes,
but its genitalia are otherwise similar. It is
listed here as X. nubilata, but may represent a
closely related, undescribed species.

Xenomigia nubilata is a close relative of X.
monticolata (pl. 23). Both show a faint wing
pattern, the FW and HW being drab light
brown. Xenomigia nubilata exhibits a vague,
jagged, dark brown submarginal line in the
FW, and its wings (FW length 5 18.0–
18.5 mm) are slightly longer than those of X.
monticolata (FW length 5 16.5–18.0 mm).
Genitalia differences between the two are
noted in my discussion of the latter (above).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide no.
JSM-936); Syntype -, Colombia, Páramo del
Quindiu, 3800 m, Sep 1909, leg. Fassl,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-955); -,
Colombia, Cauca, Nevado del Huila, 5 Jan
1970, 13,200 ft, leg. R.E. Deitz IV, at light,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1816).

Xenomigia pinasi, new species

Figures 239, 243; plate 22

DIAGNOSIS: Xenomigia pinasi (pl. 22) is
characterized by the following traits: Wings
relatively long and broad (FW length 5 19.0–
21.5 mm); FW ground color dark brown,
veins delicately lined with orange-yellow; FW
postmedial and subterminal lines thin, wavy;
HW semihyaline, gray buff colored (males)
with a faint, gray-brown marginal band,
tapering from apex to tornus; posterior
margin of male St8 with a deep, U-shaped
medial excavation (fig. 239E), its posterolat-
eral angles heavily sclerotized and curled
outward; valva long and thin (fig. 239A),
apex spatulate; and finally, female CB
elongate (fig. 239D), membranous, ostium
simple, its external surface finely spiculate.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

19.0–19.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus moder-
ate in length, upturned to immediately above
clypeus, apices pointing slightly in toward
midline, all segments light gray-brown to
gray-brown; Lp1 long, curving upward,
ventral margin loosely fringed with long
scales; Lp2 short, much shorter than Lp1,
curving upward, ventral margin bearing
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longer scales; Lp3 short, bullet-shaped; front
gray-brown to light brown, scales pointing
dorsomedially; frontal scales moderate in
length, longer dorsally, reaching to antennal
bases but not beyond; occiput covered with
erect, brown to gray-brown scales; eye large,
bulging, completely surrounded by scales,
gena absent; vertex covered with long,
semierect, light brown to gray-brown scales,
pointing anteriorly; antenna quadripectinate,
rami short, distal pair slightly narrower than
proximal pair; scape glossy brown to gray-
brown; dorsum of antennal shaft tightly
covered with appressed, glossy, light gray-
brown scales.

Thorax: Legs uniformly covered with light
brown to gray-brown scales; pleuron clothed
in long, hairlike, light gray-brown to buff-
colored scales; patagium covered with long,
erect, gray-brown to dark brown scales,
anterior margins lighter; tegula glossy brown
to gray-brown, a small epaulette of yellow-
orange scales near base, distal margins of
tegula fringed with hairlike scales; mesoscu-
tum light brown to chocolate brown, lateral
margins yellow-orange; mesoscutellum light
gray-brown, lateral margins buff colored;
tympanal cavity extremely large and deep,
outer opening rectangular, relatively small;
tympanal membrane extremely large, ovoid,
facing ventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color choco-
late brown to dark brown (pl. 22); veins,
excluding costa and R1 but including anal
fold, delicately lined with orange-yellow
scales; orange lining of anal fold, 1A+2A
and bases of CuA1 and CuA2 interrupted by
chocolate brown; costa gray-brown; subcosta
intermittently whitish orange and chocolate
brown; area surrounding subcosta, between
costa and DC, comprising wide, intermittent
bands of chocolate brown and light gray-
brown; a small, creamy white, hook-shaped
mark near base behind DC; a diffuse, creamy
white chevron within DC in position of
antemedial line; medial line a short, conspic-
uous, creamy white band, beginning posteri-
orly at anal margin, curving slightly outward
and terminating at cubitus near base of
CuA2; a small, quadrate, light gray-brown
fascia beyond DC, its anterior margin
touching base of radial sector, posterior
margin extending behind base of M2, fascia

surrounded by a thin creamy white border;
area anterior to fascia gray-brown, base of
radial sector conspicuously orange-yellow; a
diffuse, wavy, creamy white postmedial line
extending from subcosta to anal margin, line
curving outward around fascia; subterminal
line comprising a series of small, creamy
white wedges in cells between Rs2 and anal
fold; fringe glossy gray-brown, with whitish
yellow bands at vein apices; stridulatory
organ present; DC long, much greater than
one-half FW length. (Ventral) Ground color
uniformly gray-brown, veins briefly lined
with yellowish buff-colored scales near outer
margin; medial, postmedial, and subterminal
lines showing slightly through from above;
stridulatory organ comprising a small, sparse-
ly scaled fascia beyond DC, M1 and M2

swollen with a short fold between their bases;
fringe light gray-brown with conspicuous,
yellowish buff-colored stripes at vein apices.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Surface semihyaline
(pl. 22), ground color dusty white, veins
yellowish to cream colored; anterior margin
light gray-brown; a faint, gray-brown band at
outer margin extending from apex to tornus,
widest near apex, tapering posteriorly; a
second, extremely faint gray-brown postme-
dial band, this curving around distal margin
of DC. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface.

Abdomen: Clothed entirely with long,
glossy, light gray-brown to gray-brown
scales, lighter near base.

Terminalia (fig. 239A–C, E): Tg8 moder-
ately long, one and a half times as long as
Tg7, slightly constricted in posterior third,
with a wide dorsal hump extending to
posterior margin; anterior margin of Tg8
with an extremely shallow mesal excavation,
posterior margin gently concave; St8 ex-
tremely wide, longer than Tg8, lateral angles
expanded greatly outward; anterior margin
of St8 with a long, wide, abruptly tapered
mesal process, its apex almost reaching
anterior margin of St7; lateral margins of
St8 expanded into concave, winglike process-
es; posterior margin of St8 with a deep U-
shaped mesal excavation, on either side of
which are long, robust, heavily sclerotized
processes, their apices flanged, curling out-
ward; socii/uncus complex relatively small,
roughly diamond shaped, narrowly attached
to ring; uncus ovoid, short, apex tiny and
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wedge shaped; socii small, elbowed strongly
upward at bases, apices narrow, delicate;
arms of tegumen narrow, much taller than
vinculum; arms of vinculum narrow; saccus
forming a large, wide quadrate structure
below, dorsal margin not reaching valva
bases, ventral margin slightly concave at
meson; juxta small, V-shaped; valva long
and narrow, mostly sclerotized; BO absent,
that region sclerotized; inner surface of valva
with a large ridge running from base of costa
out to lateral margin immediately below
apex; a dense tuft of setae on ridge near
lateral margin of valva; costa wide, lightly
sclerotized, arching gently upward; apex
heavily sclerotized, narrow at base, scoop
shaped, curving inward; arms of transtilla
thin, delicate, arching strongly upward from
bases, forming a U-shaped junction at
midline above aedeagus; aedeagus short,
abruptly constricted in basal third, widest
two-thirds out; apex of aedeagus narrowed to
a recurved point; vesica small, narrow,
covered with tiny thornlike cornuti; dorsum
of aedeagus with an appendix beyond two-
thirds point, its surface sclerotized, bearing
finely dentate, complex folds.

Female. Forewing length 5 21.5 mm.
Body coloring similar to male; labial palpus
shorter and thinner than male; antenna
ciliate, base of each annulation bearing a set
of coarse bristles.

Forewing: Longer and broader than male,
pattern less contrasting; frenulum comprising
four bristles.

Hind wing: Ground color light gray-
brown, marginal and submarginal bands
slightly darker.

Terminalia (fig. 239D, F, G): Tg7 trape-
zoidal, gradually narrowing distally, a mem-
branous region along midline, anterior mar-
gin simple, posterior margin gently convex;
St7 wider than Tg7, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin broadly concave, a wide,
sclerotized transverse groove near margin;
Tg8 relatively long, lightly sclerotized, poste-
rior margin forming a small, rooflike struc-
ture; AA minute, acute; A8 pleuron lightly
sclerotized; area surrounding ostium bul-
bous, sclerotized, surface finely setose,
sparsely rugose; ostium tiny, membranous;
DB short and narrow, membranous; DS
arising from dorsum of DB near base of

CB; CB long, ovoid in distal two-thirds,
gradually narrowed in basal one-third, con-
stricted near DB; CB completely membra-
nous, signum absent; PA lightly sclerotized,
more heavily sclerotized near bases, their
posterior margins gently rounded outward;
PP extremely wide at their bases, apices
forming tiny nubs.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Francisco Piñas, from Quito,
Ecuador. Padre Piñas, who has been collect-
ing Ecuadorian moths for over 20 years,
possesses the largest Lepidoptera collection
in that country. It contains invaluable
material, including innumerable undescribed
species from all moth families. Padre Piñas
has generously allowed me access to his
material over the years. He studied at the
AMNH for several weeks in 1994. Ten years
later (October 2004), I visited his collection in
Quito to find that it had grown at an
incredible rate. His holdings have become
an amazing repository, showcasing the bio-
diversity of Ecuador.

DISTRIBUTION: Xenomigia pinasi occurs in
a narrow altitudinal band on the eastern
slope of the Ecuadorian Andes (fig. 243). The
known specimens were collected along the
valley of the Rı́o Papallacta, on the road
from Quito to Baeza. The type locality is at
the confluence of the Rı́o Chalpi Grande and
the Rı́o Papallacta.

DISCUSSION: An undescribed cryptic spe-
cies exists, nearly identical in size and wing
pattern to X. pinasi. The unnamed taxon
(FW length 5 21.0 mm), known from a
single female, was collected at lower eleva-
tion: Napo, 12.8 km SE Papallacta on rd. to
Baeza, 8000 ft, 30 May 1993, at light, leg. J.S.
Miller, AMNH. Interestingly, its FW veins
are in the pattern Rs2+[Rs3+Rs4], whereas
X. pinasi shows the [Rs2+Rs3]+Rs4 arrange-
ment. This trait would place the undescribed
taxon in a separate species group from X.
pinas. The only other discernible difference
between them is that the FW DC contains two
small whitish spots near its midpoint in the
undescribed species, rather than only one as in
X. pinasi.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 23). ECUADOR:
Napo: Rı́o Chalpi Grande, 10 km W Cuyaja
on Papallacta-Baeza Rd., 00u239S, 78u009W,
2800 m, 3 Mar 2006, MV light, leg. J.S.
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Miller, E. Tapia, S. Rab Green & D. Wagner.
The type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 1-, Rı́o
Chalpi Grande, 10 km W Cuyaja on Papal-
lacta-Baeza Rd., 00u239S, 78u009W, 2800 m,
3 Mar 2006, MV light, leg. J.S. Miller, E.
Tapia, S. Rab Green & D. Wagner (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1635); 1-, Papal-
lacta, 2780 m, 8 Jun 1997, leg. F. Piñas
(FPC; genitalia slide no. JSM-944); 1U,
Papallacta, 2780 m, 8 Jun 1997, leg. F. Piñas
(FPC; genitalia slide no. JSM-938).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 2--; 1U.

Xenomigia sordida Dognin

Plate 22

Xenomigia sordida Dognin, 1913: 7.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte To-
lima, Central Cordillera, 3200 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 33120).

DISCUSSION: The only specimen of X.
sordida I have been able to locate is the
holotype (pl. 22). An undescribed taxon from
the area of Cosanga, Ecuador (Napo Prov-
ince) exhibits male genitalia (JSM-932, 946,
1651) extremely similar to those of X. sordida
(JSM-934). In both species there is a small
process on the dorsum of the uncus. This
structure, unique for the genus as far as I am
aware, is bifid in X. sordida, whereas it is
thumblike in Cosanga material. The Ecua-
dorian taxon also has darker, narrower wings
and occurs at a lower elevation (2000–
2200 m).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-934).

3. CONCINNA GROUP

In the Concinna Group, FW veins Rs2–Rs4

appear in the arrangement 2+[3+4], a rela-
tively uncommon configuration among
Dioptinae. It also occurs in some species
within the sister group to Xenomigia, the
Dolophrosyne + Scoturopsis clade (fig. 227D),
as well as in several species groups of
Polypoetes. A more subtle difference between
the Concinna and Monticolata groups in-
volves FW pattern, which is more contrasting

in the former, often with complex combina-
tions of dark brown, olive-brown and creamy
white marks and lines. The FW veins of
Concinna Group species are usually high-
lighted with orange scales. It should be noted,
however, that my confidence in species
membership for these two groups, as cur-
rently defined, is low; for certain taxa,
genitalia seem to contradict wing venation
and wing pattern.

KEY TO CONCINNA GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

Plates 22, 23

1. Forewing ground color brown to dark
brown; HW creamy white to light gray-
brown, thinly scaled, translucent; FW length
variable (14.5–22.0 mm). . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– FW ground color yellowish beige (pl. 23);
HW slate gray, densely scaled; FW length 5

17.0 mm (Colombia) . . . veninotata Warren

2. Ventrolateral margin of valva simple (fig.
240A), valva gradually narrowing toward
apex; posterior margin of St8 forming a
robust Y-shaped structure (fig. 240D), with
a deep, V-shaped mesal excavation . . . . . 4

– Ventrolateral margin of valva deeply exca-
vated (figs. 241A, 242A), valva irregular in
shape; posterior margin of St8 forming an
inverted ‘‘V’’ (figs. 241B, 242C), without a
deep mesal excavation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3. Valva strongly bipartite, ventral two-thirds
extremely wide, expanded below; valva apex
broad, curving strongly downward (fig. 241A);
FW with a diffuse, mottled pattern; FW length
5 20 mm (central Colombia). . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cuneifera Dognin

– Ventral margin of valva strongly sinuate,
deeply excavated distally; valva apex narrow,
spatulate, curving sharply upward (fig.
242A); FW with an intricate, contrasting
pattern; FW length 5 15.0–17.0 mm (western
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . involuta, sp. nov.

4. Dorsal appendix of aedeagus extremely large,
folds robust, surfaces sclerotized and coarsely
dentate; apex of uncus large, arching strongly
upward; FW pattern diffuse; FW length 5

22.0 mm (Monte Tolima, Colombia). . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fassli (Prout)

– Dorsal appendix of aedeagus moderate in size
(fig. 240B), folds fine, surfaces minutely
spiculate; apex of uncus narrow, acute; FW
with contrasting pattern; FW length 5

11.0 mm (Monte Socorro, Colombia) . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . concinna Dognin
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SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Xenomigia concinna Dognin

Figure 240; plate 22

Xenomigia concinna Dognin, 1911a: 22.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte So-
corro, 3400–3800 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 33119)

DISCUSSION: I have seen only one
verified specimen of X. concinna—the holo-
type (pl. 22). A series of moths from Napo
Province in Ecuador exhibits male genitalia
(JSM-937, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, 954)
extremely similar to those of the X. concinna
type. They differ in the shape of the anterior
apophysis on St8, wide in the Ecuadorian
taxon but narrow in X. concinna (fig. 240D).
The valva of the Ecuadorian material is also
wider. I conclude that there are two separate
species, with the Napo taxon being unde-
scribed.

A second undescribed species from Napo,
relatively common at Yanayacu Biological
Station, has male genitalia (JSM-931, 947,
948, 1473) similar to X. concinna, but
differing in the shape of the valva apex and
in the configuration of the posterior margin
of St8. The wings of this taxon show more
delicate patterning, their wing length (male
FW 5 14.0–16.0 mm) is shorter than that of
X. concinna (FW length 5 17.0 mm), and the
HW is slightly darker. Otherwise, there are
no striking differences. This second unde-
scribed species is notable in that its larvae
have been reared by Dyer et al. (2009) at
Yanayacu on Chusquea (table 4). This same
plant is undoubtedly the host for X. concinna
as well.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-933).

Xenomigia cuneifera Dognin, revised status

Figure 241; plate 22

Xenomigia cuneifera Dognin, 1913: 7.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte To-
lima, Central Cordillera, 3200 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 33123)

DISCUSSION: Hering (1925) erected the
genus Ceraeotricha, with cuneifera as its only
included species. Hering’s generic diagnosis is
based entirely on features of the wing
venation, none of which are unique to
Ceraeotricha. I am unsure what species
Hering was using as his example of so-called
cuneifera. Having examined the ZMH spec-
imen labeled as ‘‘Ceraeotricha cuneifera’’, I
can state that it bears little resemblance to the
USNM type, the only known example of
cuneifera. The specimen Hering studied,
collected in Colombia (2800 meters) and
figured in his contribution to Seitz (Hering,
1925: fig. 68k), appears to be an undescribed
Xenomigia species. Regardless, there are no
grounds for creating a separate genus. I here
place Ceraeotricha in synonymy, thus moving
cuneifera back to Xenomigia, where it was
originally described (Dognin, 1913).

Xenomigia cuneifera shows wing pattern
resemblance to X. fassli (pl. 22), also known
from above 3000 meters on Monte Tolima.
Although the male genitalia of X. cuneifera
(fig. 241) exhibit the basic synapomorphies of
Xenomigia, they are also highly unusual,
especially with regard to shape of the valva.
Its genitalia set this species apart from other
members of the genus.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-935).

Xenomigia fassli (Prout), new combination
revised status

Figure 237E; plate 22

Tolimicola fassli Prout, 1918: 404.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Monte To-
lima, 3800 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. A.H. Fassl, Feb
1910 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Previous authors have been
enormously confused regarding the taxonom-
ic status of most Xenomigia species. Xenomi-
gia fassli is a prime example. When Prout
(1918) described fassli, he erected the mono-
basic genus Tolimicola for it. Prout (1920)
subsequently placed his own species fassli in
synonymy with consanguinea Dognin, retain-
ing the moth in Tolimicola. Hering (1925)
then added nubilata Dognin. Bryk (1930)
followed Hering, and added a third species,
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monticolata Massen. Overwhelming evidence
shows that Tolimicola is a junior synonym of
Xenomigia, so I have sunk it, thus uniting all
its members with X. veninotata and relatives.
There is a final twist: I here reinstate Prout’s
fassli to full species status. My reasons for
doing so are outlined below.

I did not dissect the fassli type, but did
study a BMNH male whose wing pattern
matches it precisely, and which I regard to be
conspecific. This example is from the same
locality as the type, Monte Tolima, Colom-
bia, but at a slightly lower elevation—3500 m
as opposed to 3800 m. The wing pattern of
X. fassli clearly differs from consanguinea,
and its male genitalia (JSM-476) differ as
well. I therefore conclude that the two are
distinct, each deserving species status. I have,
in fact, placed them in separate Xenomigia
species groups (appendix 2). At the BMNH I
discovered what I believe is a female of X.
fassli (fig. 237E), also from Tolima (2700 m).
The BMNH holdings contain a third male of
X. fassli, bringing the total of known
specimens to four.

Xenomigia fassli (pl. 22) can be recognized
by its long, broad wings (FW length 5

22.0 mm; equal to those of X. consanguinea),
in conjunction with having the FW strongly
mottled with white. The unusual, folded
dorsal appendix of the aedeagus, character-
istic of Xenomigia, is hugely developed in X.
fassli.

It is highly appropriate that Prout named
this Xenomigia species in honor of Anton
Hermann Fassl (1876–1944), the German
collector. Of the nine previously described
species in Xenomigia, the types of seven were
collected by Fassl. Our knowledge of diver-
sity in this genus, as well as in others
throughout the Dioptinae, is thanks largely
to him. Not only was Fassl a preeminent
collector and explorer, he is also well known
for providing important field observations on
butterfly biology and life history, some of
which stand even today as the sole source of
information for certain species (see DeVries,
1997).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH).
DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Monte Tolima,

3500 m, Feb 1910, leg. A.H. Fassl, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-476); U, Colombia,
Cañon del Tolima, 2700 m, Dec 1909, leg.

A.H. Fassl, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
228, wing slide no. JSM-186).

Xenomigia involuta, new species

Figures 235A–D, 235G, 235F, 242, 243;
plate 23

DIAGNOSIS: The FW in Concinna Group
species exhibits numerous pattern similari-
ties. In all, the ground color is brown, the
veins are lined to varying degrees with yellow
or light orange, and there is a complex series
of whitish markings, arranged in transverse
lines. The HW is cream colored to light
brown in color, usually without obvious
markings. Xenomigia involuta has a more
vibrant wing pattern than most other species
in the Concinna Group, with more contrast-
ing markings overall. Nevertheless, the most
reliable way to distinguish X. involuta is by
comparison of genital morphology.

The description below essentially follows
the wing-pattern nomenclature of Forbes
(1948, 1954, 1960), then conceived as a
generalized pattern for moths, including the
Notodontidae and Noctuidae.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

14.5–16.0 mm. Head (fig. 235A–D): Labial
palpus moderate in length, upturned to
immediately above clypeus; all segments light
brown to brown, lightest near base of Lp1;
Lp1 elongate, curving upward, fringed below
with longish, erect scales, Lp2 shorter than
Lp1, Lp3 moderately long, bullet shaped;
front entirely clothed in brown scales, point-
ing dorsomedially; frontal scales moderate in
length, reaching dorsally to antennal bases,
not beyond; occiput clothed in erect, brown
scales; eye large, bulging, completely sur-
rounded by scales, gena apparently absent;
vertex covered with long brown scales
posteriorly and short, light brown scales
anteriorly; antenna quadripectinate, rami
short; distal pair of rami slightly narrower
than proximal pair; scape brown to light
brown; dorsum of antennal shaft light
brown.

Thorax: Legs, including spurs, brown to
light silvery brown, metathoracic leg slightly
lighter than others; pleural region covered
with long, light brown to buff-colored scales,
and a lower layer of short, buff-colored
scales; patagium clothed with erect, brown
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scales; tegula whitish to orange-yellow in
basal third, distal two-thirds covered with
brown to dark brown hairlike scales, these
longest at apex; dorsal areas of mesothorax
clothed with long, posteriorly directed, dark
brown scales; a pair of large, orange-yellow
patches, lined with white scales, on latero-
posterior regions of mesoscutum; anterolat-
eral portions of mesoscutum white to light
gray-brown; tympanal cavity large and deep,
outer opening an upright, elongate rectangle,
opening fairly small; tympanal membrane
large, enclosed, subtriangular in shape, facing
ventrally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color choco-
late brown (pl. 23); veins, excluding costa but
including anal fold, lined with orange-yellow
scales; orange veins sometimes disrupted as
they pass through brown areas; costa gray-
brown; a small, white triangle near base
behind DC; a faint white patch within DC in
position of antemedial line; a thin, white,
longitudinal line immediately behind costa in
region between basal and medial lines; medial
line creamy white, comprising two slightly
disjointed parts, upper part thin, extending
from anterior margin of DC to cubitus, lower
part wider, extending from base of CuA2 to
1A+2A; a white patch beyond dorsolateral
angle of DC, merging with semitransparent
fascia to form an irregular, rectangular
maculation, this rectangle extending from
slightly short of costa to immediately below
M2, SC and radial sector widely lined with
orange-yellow as they pass through, M1 and
M2 thinly orange-yellow; a thin, wavy,
creamy white postmedial line extending from
subcosta to anal margin, wider in posterior
half; subterminal line comprising a series of
small, creamy white wedges in cells between
Rs4 and anal fold; outer margin thinly lined
with white; fringe gray-brown with narrow,
whitish yellow bands at vein apices; veins
Rs2–Rs4 in the arrangement 2+[3+4]; stridu-
latory organ present, fascia small, veins M1

and M2 swollen; DC greater than one-half
FW length. (Ventral) Uniformly gray-brown
to light gray-brown, veins faintly lined with
buff-colored scales, slightly more contrasting
at outer margin; medial, postmedial, and
subterminal lines showing slightly through
from above; stridulatory organ comprising
an ovoid fascia beyond DC, M1 and M2

swollen with a short fold between their bases;
fringe light gray-brown with thin, buff-
colored stripes at vein apices.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color creamy
white (pl. 23), veins light cream; anterior
margin light gray-brown; a faint, gray-brown
band at outer margin extending from apex to
CuA2, widest near apex, tapering posteriorly;
outer margin thinly lined with yellow buff;
fringe light gray-brown, with thin, yellow
buff dashes beyond vein apices. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface.

Abdomen: Clothed entirely with long, gray-
brown scales, lighter near base.

Terminalia (fig. 242A–D): Tg8 widest at
base, narrower posteriorly, slightly concave
on lateral margins; posterior half of Tg8
somewhat more sclerotized than anterior
half, anterior margin simple, posterior mar-
gin with a slight mesal depression; St8 wider
than Tg8, roughly triangular in shape, widest
at lateral margins; anterior margin of St8
with an extremely large, broad triangular
apodeme, almost as wide at tergum itself,
posterior margin with a large, raised central
process, wide at base, gradually narrowing
distally, apex of process with a small, V-
shaped mesal excavation; uncus/socii com-
plex moderately large, narrowly attached to
ring; uncus moderately wide, minutely trun-
cate at apex; socii short, elbowed abruptly
upward near bases, apices narrow, delicate;
arms of tegumen narrow, much taller than
vinculum; vinculum narrow, short; saccus
forming a quadrate structure below, dorsal
margin not reaching valva bases; juxta
robust, with a V-shaped dorsal excavation;
valva relatively long, complex in shape,
mostly sclerotized; BO absent, pleats absent,
a raised ridge present on valva inner surface,
ridge covered with fine setae; costa of valva
sclerotized, wide, arching gradually upward
toward apex; ventral margin of valva com-
plex, a small U-shaped depression near base,
a large, blunt setose process one-half way
out, a necklike constriction below apex; valva
apex heavily sclerotized, broadly spatulate,
margin bladelike, apex curved sharply in-
ward; transtilla apparently absent; aedeagus
short, sharply constricted in basal third,
widest two-thirds out; apex of aedeagus
abruptly narrowed to a recurved point; vesica
minute, lacking cornuti; dorsum of aedeagus
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bearing a large appendix beyond two-thirds
point, its surface lightly sclerotized, finely
dentate, with complex folds.

Female. Forewing length 5 16.0–17.5 mm.
Body coloring similar to male; labial palpus
slightly shorter and thinner than male;
antenna ciliate, base of each annulation
bearing a set of coarse bristles.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Longer and broader
than male; pattern similar to male, but
ground color lighter brown and markings
less contrasting; lower half of medial line
thin, rather than wide as in male; frenulum
comprising approximately five bristles. (Ven-
tral) Similar to male.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color light
gray-brown to slate gray; a diffuse, dark
gray-brown marginal band, widest near apex;
a second faint, transverse band near center of
wing; fringe gray-brown with buff-colored
dashes at vein apices. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, but ground color slightly
lighter.

Terminalia (fig. 242E): Tg7 roughly trape-
zoidal, widest at anterior margin, gradually
narrower at posterior margin, distal half with
a pair of large, ovoid sclerotized areas,
separated near midline; anterior and posteri-
or margins of Tg7 simple; St7 wide, shorter
than Tg7, anterior margin simple; posterior
margin of St7 smoothly concave, with a wide,
sclerotized transverse groove near margin;
Tg8 relatively long, lightly sclerotized, poste-
rior margin forming a small, rooflike struc-
ture with a V-shaped notch at midline; AA
absent; A8 pleuron sclerotized, forming a
fairly narrow band, wider below; area sur-
rounding ostium bulbous, surface finely
setose; ostium itself small, membranous; DB
short and narrow, membranous; DS arising
from dorsum of DB; CB long, ovoid in distal
two-thirds, narrow in basal one-third, con-
stricted near DB; CB completely membra-
nous, signum absent; PA lightly sclerotized,
more heavily sclerotized near bases, their
posterior margins produced slightly; PP
extremely wide at their bases, apices forming
tiny nubs.

ETYMOLOGY: This name comes from the
Latin word involuta, meaning ‘‘intricate’’ or
‘‘complex’’, in reference to the FW pattern of
this species. The complex appearance is
derived from the contrasting markings in X.

involuta; most other Xenomigia species show
more subdued patterns (pls. 22, 23).

DISTRIBUTION: Xenomigia involuta is en-
demic to cloud forests on the western slope of
the Ecuadorian Andes (fig. 243). The major-
ity of described Xenomigia species occur on
the eastern slope. Of the 23 known X.
involuta specimens, most were collected at
approximately 2000 meters, but the species
shows a fairly broad altitudinal range; the
lowest recorded altitude is 475 meters, while
the highest comes from a CMNH example
captured in Carchi Province, 50 km W of
Tufiño at 2510 meters. This Carchi locality is
in extreme northern Ecuador on the Colom-
bian border. The moth undoubtedly occurs
into southern Colombia. So far, the south-
ernmost limit of the species’ range is El
Chorro, in Cañar Province. Thus, based on
available samples, X. involuta occurs in the
northern three-fourths of Ecuador.

DISCUSSION: The Xenomigia species most
similar to X. involuta in wing pattern is X.
concinna (pl. 22). The male genitalia of these
two taxa share basic similarities, but are easily
distinguishable. Most obviously, the lower
margin of the valva is abruptly excavated
below the apex in X. involuta (fig. 242A),
whereas in X. concinna the valva’s lower
margin is essentially straight (fig. 240A).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 23). ECUADOR: Pi-
chinchia: 35 km E Quito-Sto. Domingo Rd.
on road to Chiriboga, 00u14.99S, 78u48.89W,
2010 m, 18 Mar 2006, cloud forest, MV light,
leg. J.S. Miller & E. Tapia. The type is
deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Carchi: 1-, 50 km
W Tufiño, west slope, 2510 m, 19 Nov 1987,
leg. R. Davidson, C. Young, cloud forest
(CMNH). Pichinchia: 9--, 1U, 35 km E
Quito-Sto. Domingo Rd. on road to Chir-
iboga, 00u14.99S, 78u48.89W, 2010 m, 18 Mar
2006, cloud forest, MV light, leg. J.S. Miller
& E. Tapia (AMNH; - genitalia slide
no. JSM-1649); 4--, 26 km WNW Macha-
chi, 1900 m, 12 Nov 1987, leg. J. Rawlins, C.
Young & R. Davidson, humid primary forest
(CMNH; genitalia slide nos. JSM-477, JSM-
898, JSM-1802); 2--, La Virgen, main road
24 km E Toachi, S00u26.39, W78u44.49,
866 m, 26 Apr 2000, at light UV/MV, leg.
S. Rab Green & I. Tapia (AMNH); 1U, Las
Palmeras, 59 km W Quito, 8 km W Chir-
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iboga, 6400 ft, 25 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller
(AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-478). Coto-
paxi: 2--, 1U, Reserva Otonga, S 00u25.39,
W 79u00.29, 2000 m, 20 Aug 2001, at light
UV/MV, leg. S. Rab Green & C. Tapia
(AMNH). Cañar: 1-, El Chorro, 20 km
from La Troncal, S02u28.69, W79u16.39,
475 m, 11 Aug 2001, at light UV/MV, leg.
S. Rab Green & M. Tapia (AMNH; genitalia
slide no. JSM-1817).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.
DISSECTED: 3 --, 1U.

Xenomigia veninotata Warren
Plate 23

Xenomigia veninotata Warren, 1906: 414.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Colombia’’.
TYPE: Holotype - (USNM type no. 9173).

DISCUSSION: Xenomigia veninotata is yet
one more Xenomigia taxon known solely
from the holotype (pl. 23). Unfortunately,
the apex of the type’s abdomen is missing.
Since veninotata is the type species for
Xenomigia, it will ultimately be important
to locate a matching specimen for dissection.
Otherwise, it will be difficult to stabilize this
name, especially considering how difficult
species identifications are in Xenomigia; in all
cases, study of genitalia is crucial. The wing
pattern of X. veninotata is relatively distinc-
tive, with its yellowish overall tone and the
presence of two irregular, elongate, whitish
submarginal FW markings. However, an
exhaustive search through the world’s collec-
tions has not provided additional examples.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).
DISSECTED: None.

The following species have been transferred from
Xenomigia:
disciplaga Hering to incertae sedis pallinervis

Felder to Polypoetes (Persimilis Group)

villiodes Prout to Polypoetes (Persimilis Group)

PAREUCHONTHA MILLER, 1989
Figures 244–248; plate 23

Pareuchontha Miller, 1989: 30. Type species:
Stenoplastis grandimacula Dognin, 1902 (by
original designation).

DIAGNOSIS: Pareuchontha is distinguished
by elongate wings, roughly quadrate at the
outer margin (pl. 23). The FW is light

brown to dark chocolate brown, with a
well-developed stridulatory organ in males
comprising a large, diffuse fascia beyond
the DC (fig. 244C). The FW veins are
lined with light brown to yellow-brown
scales. Pareuchontha albipes (Maassen) is
the only member of the genus showing a
white basal streak on the FW dorsal and
ventral surfaces, although a white streak
occurs on the ventral surface in the newly
described P. olbra. The HW of Pareu-
chontha species exhibits a wide, dark brown
marginal band and a yellowish or white
central area.

Morphological evidence (Miller, 1989),
including that presented in the current work,
shows that Pareuchontha is the sister genus to
Euchontha (fig. 7), but the two can be easily
separated: the labial palpus in Pareuchontha
is much shorter (compare figs. 244A, B;
249A, B); the wings are narrower (figs. 244C,
249C) with a longer FW DC; and the
antenna is densely ciliate, rather than quad-
ripectinate as in Euchontha. The two genera
share the presence of small eyes, the gena
being broadly scaleless, and both exhibit
similar tympanal morphology (Miller,
1989). Males of both are unusual for
Dioptinae in possessing a short, conical scale
tuft on Tg8 at the abdominal apex.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

12.5–15.5 mm. Head (fig. 244A, B): Labial
palpus short, curving strongly upward, reach-
ing only to slightly above clypeus; Lp1 over
one-half palpus length, with a loose, ridgelike
ventral fringe of long scales; Lp2 much
shorter than Lp1, with a short ventral fringe;
Lp3 small, quadrate; scales of front tightly
packed, pointing dorsomedially, forming
short, triangular tufts between antennal
bases; eye small, completely surrounded by
a scaleless spiculate area, this area narrow
along anterior and posterior margins of eye,
wider dorsally and extremely wide ventrally;
scales of vertex moderately long, pointing
anteriorly; antenna subserrate, each annula-
tion bearing two dense transverse rows of
cilia, the basal row set on a short flange.

Thorax: Epiphysis moderately long, ap-
proximately one-half length of tibia, its apex
falling well short of tibia apex; tegula short,
wide, less than one-third length of mesoscu-
tum, distal portion rounded, ventral portion
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wide and blunt; metathoracic tympanum
moderately large, cavity deep, scaleless, area
above membrane heavily sclerotized, scale-
less, protruding laterally from body to form a
shelf; tympanal membrane moderately large,
ovoid, oriented horizontally.

Forewing (fig. 244C; pl. 23): Elongate,
outer margin quadrate; vein Rs1 arising from
DC; veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1

arising from anterolateral angle of DC close
to, or touching, base of radial sector;
stridulatory organ well developed; DC short,
approximately one-third FW length; a large,
diffuse, whitish or yellowish ovoid fascia
beyond DC, its surface sparsely covered with
short scales; bases of veins M1 and M2

swollen in fascia, protruding from wing
surface below, with a distinct fold between
them; veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
ground color light brown to dark chocolate
brown, veins lined with light brown to yellow

brown scales, especially contrasting beyond
fascia.

Hind wing (fig. 244C; pl. 23): Roughly
triangular, angulate at apex; M3 and CuA1

long stalked; ground color chocolate brown
to dark brown, central area white or light
yellow with veins, especially cubitus, some-
times sparsely lined with brown scales (P.
fuscivena).

Abdomen: Relatively short, apex acute,
with a short, conical dorsal tuft on Tg8.

Terminalia (245A–D, 246, 248): Tg8 longer
than Tg7, slightly wider anteriorly, anterior
margin with a pair of short, wide apodemes,
posterior margin either smoothly rounded
(Albipes Group) or with a long, sclerotized
central process (Grandimacula Group); St8
shorter than Tg8, narrowing posteriorly,
anterior margin broadly convex, posterior
margin sclerotized, emarginate; socii/uncus
complex narrowly attached to tegumen, wide

Fig. 244. Morphology of Pareuchontha grandimacula (-). A, head, lateral view; B, head, lateral view;
C, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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at base; uncus bifid (Albipes Group) or trifid
(Grandimacula Group); socii small, digitate,
upturned; tegumen moderately wide, sides
roughly parallel, tegumen taller than vincu-
lum; vinculum narrow; saccus large, forming
a cone-shaped structure below, ventral mar-
gin of cone blunt (P. albipes), truncate (P.

olibra) or acute (P. grandimacula, P. albi-
margo); valva short and wide, simple, evenly
sclerotized except membranous in central
portion; BO absent; costa of valva wide or
obscure; apex simple and rounded (Albipes
Group) or with a small spatulate, sclerotized
process (Grandimacula Group); arms of

Fig. 245. Genitalia of Pareuchontha grandimacula (- JSM-271, U JSM-272). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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transtilla extremely wide, oriented horizon-
tally, meeting at midline to form a small fold;
aedeagus relatively long and wide, wider at
base; apex of aedeagus with a digitate ventral

process; vesica short, ovoid, bearing approx-
imately 15–24 long, narrow, spinelike cornuti.

Female (based on P. grandimacula only).
FW length 5 18.0–19.0 mm. Head, thorax,

Fig. 246. Holotype - genitalia of Pareuchontha olibra, sp. nov. (JSM-1687). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus;
C, Tg8; D, St8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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and wings similar to those of male except:
antenna finely ciliate; wings longer and broad-
er, HW outer margin more rounded; FW DC
longer, slightly less than one-half FW length;
frenulum comprising approximately six bris-
tles; abdomen shorter and wider, bearing a
large corethrogyne comprising a large, wide
mass of deciduous scales on A7 and A8.

Terminalia (fig. 245E): Tg7 large, mem-
branous, bearing a corethrogyne; Tg8 short,

lightly sclerotized; a glandular invagination
present between Tg8 and PA; AA short,
blunt; A8 pleuron membranous; PP long,
thin; PA large, ovoid, posterior margin
slightly emarginate above; PVP wide,
smooth; DB short, sclerotized, ostium funnel
shaped; CB ovoid, narrow in basal half;
signum absent; DS arising dorsally near
junction between narrow portion of CB and
DB.

Fig. 247. Map of southern Colombia and northern Ecuador, showing the known distributions of
Pareuchontha fuscivena, P. olibra, and Stenoplastis dyeri.
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DISTRIBUTION: Of the five described Par-
euchontha species, four are exclusive to the
eastern slope of the Andes, at elevations
between 800 and 3000 meters. These occur
from Ecuador south to Bolivia. The newly
described P. fuscivena, recorded at 1700 m in
Colombia, is unique in occurring on the
Pacific slope. So far, Pareuchontha is not
known from Central America or from the
Venezuelan Andes.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known concerning
the biology of Pareuchontha, except that
adult males are frequently observed resting
(presumably drinking) on wet rocks along or
in quickly moving rivers and streams. This
behavior, similar to the puddling behavior
observed in Euchontha, may serve the same
function—sodium uptake (see Euchontha
Biology, below).

Females of Pareuchontha bear a conspicu-
ous corethrogyne on the apex of the abdo-
men, the deciduous scales of which are

presumably used to cover the eggs during
oviposition. This structure is not found in
Euchontha females, but it does occur in a
dioptine clade closely related to Pareuchontha
(Clade 17; fig. 7), comprising three genera—
Stenoplastis, Isostyla, and Tithraustes. Anal-
ogous structures are found in the notodontid
subfamily Thaumetopoeinae (Miller, 1991;
Weller, 1992; Common, 1979; Floater, 1998),
as well as in several other families of the
Noctuoidea, including the Noctuidae (e.g.,
Levine and Chandler, 1976) and Lymantrii-
dae (e.g., Ferguson, 1978). Its function, as
well as its distribution across Lepidoptera,
are discussed in Methods: Morphology
(above).

DISCUSSION: Pareuchontha grandimacula
was initially placed in Stenoplastis because
of its ciliate or subserrate male antennae
(Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925). Miller (1989)
erected the genus Pareuchontha to include
grandimacula, as well as two species from

Fig. 248. Paratype - genitalia of Pareuchontha fuscivena, sp. nov. (JSM-1623). A, genitalia; B, St8; C,
Tg8; D, aedeagus.
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Ecuador described in that paper—albimargo
and wormsi. In what amounts to a humbling
new experience, I here synonimize my 1989
name, wormsi, with albipes Maassen (see
below). Undaunted, two new Pareuchontha
species are described—fuscivena from western
Colombia and olibra from Napo, Ecuador.
Pareuchontha now totals five species, broken
into two species groups based on differences
in male genital morphology. The veracity of
these subgroups deserves futher testing, but
they serve as a starting point for future work;
my previous revision (Miller, 1989) is now in
serious need of revision.

When first described (Miller, 1989), Par-
euchontha was proposed as the sister group to
Euchontha. The current data from adult
morphology provides only weak support for
that hypothesis; the clade comprising Par-
euchontha + Euchontha has a BS value of only
2 (fig. 2). The genera differ in fundamental
ways. For example, females of Pareuchontha
possess a corethrogyne whereas Euchontha
does not. Additionally, Pareuchontha is not
known from the Amazon Basin, whereas the
Frigida Group of Euchontha is well repre-
sented there. An analysis of generic interre-
lationships utilizing a more extensive data set
would be informative.

KEY TO PAREUCHONTHA SPECIES
GROUPS (MALES)

1. Posterior margin of Tg8 broadly convex
(fig. 248C); valva apex rounded, without a
distal process (fig. 248A); margins of FW
fascia (dorsal surface) poorly defined . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albipes Group

2. Posterior margin of Tg8 bearing a long,
spinelike central process (figs. 245C, 246C);
valva apex bearing a small spatulate or large
triangular process along dorsal margin (figs.
245A, 246A); margins of FW fascia relatively
well-defined . . . . . . . Grandimacula Group

1. GRANDIMACULA GROUP

The three Grandimacula Group species are
united by presence of a long, spinelike
process on the posterior margin of male
Tg8. This structure can be observed in intact
pinned specimens; dissection is not required.
Females are known for a single species in
Pareuchontha, P. grandimacula. It will be

important to find females for the remaining
taxa to see whether they provide characters
for further elucidating relationships within
the genus.

KEY TO GRANDIMACULA GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

1. Hind wing anal margin brown or gray-
brown; FW fascia dusted with brown scales,
especially along veins M1 and M2 . . . . . . 2

– HW anal margin white; FW fascia com-
pletely white, veins M1 and M2 white as they
pass through (E Ecuador S to Central
Peru) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . albimargo Miller

2. Forewing ground color olive brown; FW
fascia and HW central area light yellow; FW
ventral surface without a white basal streak;
valva (fig. 245A) with a small, spatulate distal
process (NE Peru S to NE Bolivia) . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . grandimacula (Dognin)

– FW ground color chocolate brown; FW
fascia semihyaline, HW central area white;
FW ventral surface with a conspicuous white
basal streak; valva (fig. 246A) with a large,
triangular distal process (E Ecuador) . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . olibra, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Pareuchontha albimargo Miller

Plate 23

Pareuchontha albimargo Miller, 1989: 35–37.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Napo-Pastaza,
Puyo, 1000 m.

TYPE: Holotype - (AMNH).

DISCUSSION: Pareuchontha albimargo dif-
fers from other Pareuchontha species in
exhibiting a white, rather than brown, HW
anal margin. Its male genitalia are extremely
similar to those of P. grandimacula, showing
only subtle differences. On these grounds, I
decided (Miller, 1989) that the two constitute
separate species. In retrospect, they may be
synonyms; newly discovered material from
Peru (LACM) seems to intergrade in wing
pattern between P. albimargo and P. grand-
imacula. Discovery of P. albimargo females
may ultimately provide clues for resolving
this problem.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH); Peru
(AMNH).
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DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-274); -, Peru, Junı́n, Satipo,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-280).

Pareuchontha grandimacula (Dognin)
Figures 244, 245; plate 23 [EX]

Stenoplastis grandimacula Dognin, 1902: 474.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo, La
Paz.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM Type no.
30950).

Momonipta euchonthoides Prout, 1918: 413.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, La Paz, 1000 m.
TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Stenoplastis inversa Dognin, 1916: 18.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Yungas de La
Paz, 1000 m.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM Type no.
30952).

Stenoplastis lactigera Hering, 1925: 519.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Junı́n, Chancha-
mayo.

TYPE: Holotype - (ZMH).

Stenoplastis occlusa Dognin, 1916: 18.

TYPE LOCALITY: S Peru, Chaquimayo,
2500–3000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. H. & C. Watkins,
Jun 7 1919 (USNM Type no. 30951).

DISCUSSION: I have here, for the first time,
dissected Dognin’s (1902) male syntype of P.
grandimacula, as well as types for the two
subspecies he later described—inversa and
occlusa (Dognin, 1916). In Miller (1989), it
was hypothesized that all represent a single
taxon (grandimacula), although dissections
had not then been done. These three vary
slightly in the amount of dark pigment
present in the FW and HW. Their male
genitalia are extremely similar, but slight
differences occur. For example, based on a
somewhat different valva shape and a short-
er, more robust Tg8 spine, the name occlusa
(Chaquimayo, Peru) potentially represents a
species distinct from grandimacula (La Paz,
Bolivia). I leave resolution of the issue for
future research, and retain that name in
synonymy. I did not dissect the types of
euchonthoides Prout or lactigera Hering. To
resolve the taxonomy of this group, addi-
tional material is sorely needed.

According to the species concept accepted
here, P. grandimacula is restricted to southern
Peru and Bolivia, whereas the other described
members of Pareuchontha are found in
Ecuador and Colombia.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Peru (AMNH, BMNH, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: Syntype - of grandimacula
Dognin, USNM (JSM-1798); syntype - of
inversa Dognin, USNM (JSM-1799); syntype
- of occlusa Dognin, USNM (JSM-1800); -,
Bolivia, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
272); -, Bolivia, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (wing slide no. JSM-1252, genitalia
slide no. JSM-1253); U, Bolivia, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-271).

Pareuchontha olibra, new species

Figures 246, 247; plate 23

DIAGNOSIS: Pareuchontha olibra possesses
a narrower FW than other species in the genus,
and its HW apex is more acutely angled (pl. 23).
Presence of a spinelike distal process on male
Tg8 (fig. 246C) confirms placement in the
Grandimacula Group, along with P. grand-
imacula and P. albimargo. Among other
features, it differs from these in showing a
more elongate, rather than ovoid, FW fascia.
On the FW ventral surface, P. olibra exhibits a
white basal streak behind the cubital vein. A
similar streak occurs in P. albipes of the
Albipes Group. However, the FW of P.
albipes—a larger moth—is whiter on both
surfaces, and its pattern is irregular (pl. 23).

The front in most Pareuchontha species
exhibits a pair of diffuse, light yellow
dorsoventral stripes. Pareuchontha olibra is
unusual in lacking these stripes; instead the
front is evenly covered with a mixture of light
yellow and light gray-brown scales. The male
genitalia of P. olibra provide the most reliable
distinguishing characters. For example, the
broadly triangular valva apex (fig. 246A) is
unique, as is the shape of the socii/uncus
complex.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

14.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short, porrect,
curving upward to slightly above clypeus;
Lp1 moderately long, curving gently upward,
light yellow with a loose ventral fringe of
longer scales; Lp2 much shorter than Lp1,
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lateral surfaces light gray-brown, mesal
surfaces with bristlelike, creamy white scales;
Lp3 tiny, gray-brown with a few cream-
colored scales at apex; front tightly scaled,
scales pointing dorsomedially, forming a
fanlike swirl below antennal bases; central
portion of front covered with an even
mixture of light gray-brown and creamy
white scales, lateral portions light gray-
brown; occiput with a narrow band of short
white scales immediately behind eye, a wider
band of long, light gray-brown scales behind
that; eye small, surrounded by a scaleless
band, gena wide, quadrate, broadly scaleless;
vertex covered with moderately long, gray-
brown, anteriorly directed scales, a few
creamy white scales behind each antennal
base; antenna subserrate, each annulation
bearing a pair of transverse whirls of setae,
rami absent, the basal whirl set on a raised
transverse ridge; dorsum of antennal shaft
glossy dark gray-brown.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs creamy
white, outer surfaces gray-brown; pleuron
covered with hairlike gray-brown and cream-
colored scales, as well as a layer of short,
gray-brown scales; patagium clothed with a
mixture of long, erect, light gray-brown and
darker gray-brown scales; central area of
tegula light orange-yellow, apex with a fringe
of long hairlike, gray-brown scales, ventral
angle whitish gray-brown; dorsum dark gray-
brown with a wide, longitudinal, light gray to
reddish brown band on each side of midline;
tympanal cavity moderately deep, its surface
scaleless; area above tympanal membrane
heavily sclerotized, protruding laterally from
body; membrane moderate in size, ovoid,
oriented horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color choco-
late brown (pl. 23); veins, including anal fold,
conspicuously outlined with light reddish-
brown scales; a semihyaline, elongate ovoid
fascia present immediately beyond DC, its
surface sparsely covered with brown scales,
bases of M1 and M2 light brown within
fascia; basal margin of fascia bordered with
dark brown scales; a diffuse, light reddish-
brown longitudinal streak lying between
cubitus and anal fold, streak extending from
base to posterolateral angle of DC. (Ventral)
Ground color glossy gray-brown; veins con-
colorous, not contrasting; fascia larger and

better defined than on dorsal surface; fascia
evenly covered with pedicellate white scales; a
long, white streak located between cubitus
and anal fold, extending from base to fork of
M3+CuA1; an infusion of white scales within
DC.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) A large immaculate
white central area extending from base to
near fork of M3+CuA1 (pl. 23), touching
radius anteriorly, terminating at vein 2A
posteriorly; HW outer margin with a wide,
dark brown band; anterior margin a mixture
of white and light brown scales; anal margin
gray-brown, bearing a fringe of long, hairlike
scales. (Ventral) Central area silvery white,
larger than on dorsal surface, extending from
Sc+R anteriorly, to anal margin posteriorly;
outer margin dark gray-brown, slightly ligh-
ter than on dorsal surface.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray-brown; venter
white.

Terminalia (fig. 246): Tg8 relatively small,
roughly trapezoidal, narrower and longer
than Tg7, anterior margin with a pair of
short wide apodemes, lateral margins slightly
excavated, posterior margin bearing an ex-
tremely long, spinelike mesal process; St8
slightly longer than Tg8 (excluding spinelike
process), anterior margin forming a broad,
triangular mesal apodeme, with elongate
projections at anterolateral angles; lateral
margins of St8 forming rounded shoulders
in posterior half, then abruptly narrowed,
posterior margin transverse, with a tiny mesal
excavation; socii/uncus complex relatively
small, narrowly joined to arms of tegumen;
uncus short and wide, apex truncate with a
shallow mesal excavation; socii short, curving
upward, their apices digitate; arms of tegu-
men moderately wide, sides parallel, tegumen
taller than vinculum; arms of vinculum
narrower than tegumen, forming a large,
triangular saccus ventrally, its central process
truncate; dorsal margin of saccus triangular,
slightly covering ventral angles of valvae;
valva broadly rounded, lightly sclerotized,
apex forming a large triangular process; inner
surface of valva featureless, except for a pair
of small transverse folds near ventral margin,
and a sparse covering of setae; BO complete-
ly absent; costa indicated by a narrow band,
falling well short of apex; ventromedial angle
of valva narrow, tapered toward midline;
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juxta apparently absent; arms of transtilla
wide, meeting at midline above aedeagus to
form a small, concave, triangular sclerite;
aedeagus long, roughly cylindrical, gently
curved, narrower distally; aedeagus ‘‘open’’
anteriorly, apex bearing a long, narrow,
digitate ventral process; vesica short, ovoid,
slightly wider than aedeagus, bearing a large
cluster of long, thin spinelike cornuti, decid-
uous cornuti absent.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name comes
from the Greek word olibros, meaning
‘‘slippery’’. It refers to the large, slippery
boulders in the shallows of the Rı́o Hollı́n
(pl. 45C, D), upon which the holotype of P.
olibra was captured.

DISTRIBUTION: Pareuchontha olibra is
known from a single example, collected on
the eastern slope of the Ecuadorian Andes
(fig. 247) at the point where the road heading
east from Narupa toward Loreto crosses the
Rı́o Hollı́n (pl. 45B–D). The approximate
coordinates of that locale, at roughly
1200 meters elevation, are 0u419200S,
77u439300W. The species’ distribution will
obviously expand as additional material
comes to light.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known regarding the
biology of Pareuchontha olibra, except that
the sole known specimen was captured
during the day, resting on the wet surface
of a large, smooth boulder in the river
shallows (pl. 45D). Presumably, this individ-
ual was imbibing water to sequester sodium
(see Euchontha Biology, below).

DISCUSSION: The habitus of P. olibra is
similar to that of P. albipes (pl. 23). The two
species exhibit a white HW central area, as
well as a white basal streak, present on the
FW ventral surface in P. olibra, but on both
wing surfaces in P. albipes. The FW of P.
albimargo is suffused with white in this
region, but there is no coherent streak. In
all other described Pareuchontha, only a few
white scales are present in this region.

When male genitalia are compared, P.
olibra appears to be more closely related to P.
grandimacula and P. albimargo than to P.
albipes. This statement is supported by valva
shape (fig. 246A), and by the configuration
of Tg8 (fig. 246C).

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 23). ECUADOR:
Napo: Rı́o Hollı́n, 20 km W Baeza-Tena
Rd. on Loreto-Coca Rd., 1150 m, 2 Oct
2004, day collecting, leg. E. Tapia & J.S.
Miller (genitalia slide no. JSM-1687). The
type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: None.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: Holotype.

2. ALBIPES GROUP

The Albipes Group contains only two
species—those lacking a mesal spine on the
posterior margin of male Tg8 (fig. 248C),
and lacking a distal process of the valva
(fig. 248A). The wing patterns of Albipes
Group taxa are quite divergent (pl. 23), and
seem to better correspond with particular
species in the Grandimacula Group: albipes
with olibra, and fuscivena with grandimacula.
Nevertheless, I here defer to genitalia mor-
phology for species-group assignments.

KEY TO ALBIPES GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

2. Forewing ground color dark brown, dorsal
surface with a white streak along anal fold
from base to fascia; FW veins narrowly lined
with light brown; St8 wide, lateral margins
expanded; valva broadly quadrate, with a
flange on inner surface near apex; saccus
blunt ventrally; aedeagus with a short ventral
process; FW length 5 15.0–15.5 mm (E
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . albipes (Maassen)

– FW ground color olive brown, dorsal
surface without a white streak; FW veins
widely lined with light brown; St8 ovoid
(fig. 248B), lateral margins gently convex;
valva gradually narrowed, with only a tiny
transverse fold near apex (fig. 248A); saccus
acute ventrally; aedeagus with a relatively
long ventral process (fig. 248D); FW length
5 14.0–15.0 mm (W Colombia) . fuscivena,
sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Pareuchontha albipes (Maassen),
new combination

Plate 23

Cymopsis albipes Maassen 1890: 130; pl. 4, fig. 23.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, btwn. Baños
and Jivarı́a del Pı́ntuc, 900–1500 m.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Alphons Stübel
(ZMH).

Pareuchontha wormsi Miller, 1989: 37–39. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Tungurahua,
Hacienda La Mascota, Rı́o Topo, 4500 ft.

TYPE: Holotype - (CMNH).

DISCUSSION: In 1989, I described P.
wormsi, unaware that Maassen (1890) had
described the species a century before. He
assigned it to the dioptine genus Cymopsis C.
and R. Felder, currently a synonym of
Scotura, where it has apparently resided ever
since. The name albipes was not mentioned in
synthetic publications on the Dioptinae
(Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930).
Furthermore, the albipes holotype, housed
at the ZMH—a collection I have visited on
numerous occasions—was not associated
with the rest of the Dioptinae, which had
been meticulously curated by Martin Hering
in the 1920s. Not until August 2007, while
inadvertently examining the color illustra-
tions in Maassen (1890), did I realize my
error. The holotype of albipes was then
borrowed and dissected (JSM-1796), con-
firming the new synonymy. This finding
arouses the nagging suspicion that additional
dioptine types may be lurking, unrecognized,
in collections around the world.

Pareuchontha albipes (pl. 22) is known
from the type, from four additional males—
the holotype of wormsi (CMNH), two
examples collected by Julian Donohue
(LACM), and a specimen at the Naturhistor-
isches Museum (Vienna)—as well as from a
large series in the private collection of
Francisco Piñas (Quito, Ecuador). A single
individual of P. albipes from Rı́o Suña
(LACM) is unusual in being almost com-
pletely dark on its wing dorsal surfaces,
without the white basal streak or the white
HW central area found in other examples. Its
wing ventral surfaces typify P. albipes, and its
genitalia (not dissected) presumably do as
well.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (CMNH, FPC,
LACM, NMW, ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (JSM-1796); -,
Ecuador, Pastaza, Topo, Rı́o Suña,

1250 m, 29 Jun 1980, leg. J.P. & K.E.
Donahue, LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
273).

Pareuchontha fuscivena, new species

Figures 247, 248; plate 23

DIAGNOSIS: The species with which P.
fuscivena, from Colombia, could most easily
be confused is P. grandimacula (pl. 23), from
northern Bolivia and southeastern Peru. In
both, the FW is olive brown and the veins
stand out in contrast, outlined with light
brown. The FW and HW maculations are
white to light yellow. The most reliable way
to distinguish these two taxa is that the HW
central area is uniformly light yellow to
whitish yellow in most specimens of P.
grandimacula, whereas in P. fuscivena, the
cubitus—including the fork of M3+CuA1—is
lined with brown scales. The USNM holo-
type of occlusa Dognin, described as a form
of grandimacula and currently placed in
synonymy with it, shows an even suffusion
of brown scales in the HW central area, but
its cubitus is not marked.

A more subtle difference between P.
grandimacula and P. fuscivena is that the
yellowish FW fascia is clearly defined in the
former, but is diffuse and poorly defined in
the latter. Their male genitalia are so
different as to suggest placement in separate
Pareuchontha species groups. For example,
the long mesal spine on the posterior margin
of Tg8 in P. grandimacula (fig. 245C) is
absent in P. fuscivena (fig. 248C). Their
valvae differ dramatically in shape (compare
figs. 245A and 248A).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

14.0–15.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short,
curving upward to lower third of front; Lp1
moderately long, curving gently upward,
lateral surface lemon yellow to orange-
yellow, with a loose ventral fringe of longer
scales, mesal surface creamy white; Lp2 much
shorter than Lp1, light brown with white
scales at base and on mesal surface; Lp3 tiny,
light brown with a few yellowish to cream-
colored scales at apex; scales of front
pointing dorsomesally, forming a fanlike
swirl below each antennal base, midline
scaleless; front light brown, with light yellow
and cream-colored scales mixed in, one
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specimen with a vertical band of yellow scales
on each side of midline; occiput light yellow
to creamy white, light brown posteriorly; eye
small, surrounded by a narrow scaleless
band, gena wide, quadrate, broadly scaleless;
vertex covered with moderately long, light
brown, anteriorly directed scales; antenna
subserrate, each annulation bearing two
transverse whirls of setae, the basal whirl
set on a raised transverse ridge; dorsum of
antennal shaft glossy coppery brown.

Thorax: Inner surfaces of legs white to
creamy white, outer surfaces glossy light
brown; pleuron mostly covered with hairlike
and shorter gray-brown scales, a few cream-
colored and light yellow hairlike scales mixed
in; patagium covered with erect, light brown
scales; central area of tegula orange-yellow,
distal portion with a fringe of long hairlike,
light brown scales, ventral angle light brown;
dorsum brown to light brown; area above
tympanal membrane heavily sclerotized, pro-
truding laterally from body; membrane
moderate in size, ovoid, oriented horizon-
tally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color olive
brown (pl. 23), slightly darker along anal
margin; veins, including anal fold, conspicu-
ously outlined with tan to light brown scales;
a diffuse, ovoid fascia present immediately
beyond DC, its surface sparsely covered with
brown scales, bases of M1 and M2 tan
colored within fascia; basal margin of fascia
bordered with dark brown scales; a diffuse
light brown to semihyaline, longitudinal
streak lying between cubitus and anal fold,
streak extending from near base to postero-
lateral angle of DC. (Ventral) Ground color
olive brown; veins thinly lined with light
brown scales, not as contrasting as on dorsal
surface; fascia larger and better defined than
on dorsal surface; fascia sparsely covered
with long, pedicellate light yellow scales
(white in one specimen); an infusion of light
yellow (or white) scales within DC, and
between cubitus and anal fold.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color choco-
late brown to dark brown (pl. 23), generally
darker than in FW; a relatively small central
area of light lemon yellow, or in one
specimen, immaculate white; cubital vein,
including stem of M3+CuA1, lined with dark
brown scales as it passes through light-

colored area; radius and base of M2 sparsely
lined with dark brown scales. (Ventral)
Ground color lighter brown than on dorsal
surface; light lemon yellow (or white) central
area much larger than on dorsal surface,
extending from Sc+R anteriorly to 2A
posteriorly; veins not dark as they pass
through light-colored area.

Abdomen: Dorsum chocolate brown to
dark brown; venter creamy white to light
lemon yellow; a short, acute brown tuft
distally.

Terminalia (figs. 248): Tg8 large, roughly
rectangular, almost twice as long as Tg7,
anterior margin with a pair of robust,
triangular apodemes, lateral margins slightly
excavated, posterior margin broadly convex;
St8 much shorter and narrower than Tg8,
anterior margin with a single wide, blunt
mesal apodeme as well as elongate projec-
tions at anterolateral angles, lateral margins
convex, abruptly narrowed posteriorly, pos-
terior margin of St8 sclerotized, transverse;
socii/uncus complex short, robust, broadly
joined to arms of tegumen; uncus wide and
short, broadly bifid distally, apices rounded;
socii relatively short, curled strongly upward,
their apices acute; arms of tegumen relatively
wide, sides parallel, tegumen slightly taller
than vinculum; arms of vinculum forming a
large, triangular saccus ventrally, its central
process acute, dorsal margin of saccus
convex, slightly covering ventral angles of
valvae; valva large, lightly sclerotized, apex
broadly rounded; inner surface of valva
featureless except for a small transverse fold
below apex, and a sparse covering of short
setae; BO completely absent, that area
marked by a narrow, low ridge near valva
margin; costa short, wide at base, tapered
distally, not reaching apex; ventromedial
angle of valva narrow, tapered toward
midline; juxta apparently absent; arms of
transtilla robust, relatively wide, gently sinu-
ate, meeting at midline above aedeagus to
form a small, concave sclerite; aedeagus
robust, wide, moderately long, roughly cylin-
drical, ‘‘open’’ anteriorly; apex of aedeagus
bearing a narrow, digitate ventral process,
opercular sclerite extremely narrow; vesica
short, ovoid, wider than aedeagus, bearing a
loose cluster of long, spinelike cornuti,
deciduous cornuti absent.
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Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name combines
two Latin words—fuscus, meaning ‘‘tawny’’
or ‘‘dark’’, and vena, a ‘‘vein’’. It refers to a
diagnostic trait of P. fuscivena, in which the
HW cubital vein is lined with dark brown
scales as it passes through the light-colored
central area.

DISTRIBUTION: Pareuchontha fuscivena has
been recorded from a single site, Tambito, in
Departamento Chocó, Colombia (fig. 247).
This town, at 4u589N, 76u299W, is in the
western foothills of the Andes approximately
35 km SE of Istmina. Not only is P. fuscivena
the sole Pareuchontha taxon endemic to
Colombia, but it is unique in occurring on
the Pacific side of the Andes. All other
described species occur on the eastern slope,
from Ecuador south to Bolivia.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known regarding the
biology of P. fuscivena.

DISCUSSION: As is noted in the Diagnosis
above, wing-pattern similarities potentially
indicate a close relationship between P. fusci-
vena and P. grandimacula. On the contrary,
their genitalia provide characters placing
them in different species groups of Pareu-
chontha. Genital synapomorphies, especially
involving the uncus, socii, and valvae, instead
demonstrate that P. fuscivena is the sister
species to P. albipes, from eastern Ecuador.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 23). COLOMBIA:
Chocó: Tambito, 1700 m, Aug 1946, leg.
Von Schneidern. The holotype is deposited at
the AMNH.

PARATYPES: COLOMBIA: Chocó: 2--,
Tambito, 1700 m, Aug 1946, leg. Von Schnei-
dern (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-1623).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-.

EUCHONTHA WALKER, 1865

Figures 249–254; plate 23

Euchontha Walker, 1865: 383. Type species: E.
sublactigera Walker, 1865 (by monotypy); E.
sublactigera is a junior subjective synonym of E.
frigida Walker (1864).

DIAGNOSIS: Euchontha species (pl. 23) are
relatively easy to recognize. The FW is broad
and triangular, with an acute apical angle.
Usually they are boldly marked with white
against a dark brown or blackish-brown

ground color. The male FW stridulatory
organ is highly developed (fig. 249C), com-
prising an extremely short DC (approximate-
ly one-fifth the wing length) with a promi-
nent, corrugated region in the fascia beyond
it. The bases of veins M1 and M2 protrude
markedly from the ventral surface of the FW
fascia. Euchontha females are unusual in
having a highly shortened DC as well (Miller,
1989). However, females do not exhibit the
other stridulatory organ modifications, such
as the corrugated fascia or swollen M1 and
M2. The male antenna in Euchontha is
quadripectinate, a derived trait shared with
Dioptis (fig. 188C, D) and Xenomigia, but
these genera are impossible to confuse; their
wing patterns are extremely different. Fur-
thermore, the FW DC in Dioptis and
Xenomigia males is longer (figs. 190D–G,
235G, 235H).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

13.0–18.5 mm. Head (fig. 249A, B): Labial
palpus long, joint between Lp1 and Lp2
elbowlike, palpus often held folded over
front, apex then reaching to immediately
below antennal base; Lp1 long, almost
straight, with a loose fringe of scales below;
Lp2 long, almost straight, wider and curving
slightly upward distally; apex of Lp2 with a
large, wide, brushlike scale tuft of long scales,
tuft obscuring Lp3; Lp3 short and small;
scales of front short, erect, tightly packed,
pointing inward to form a raised cone,
broadly scaleless at its center; eye small,
surrounded dorsally, anteriorly and ventrally
by a scaleless area, this becoming extremely
wide, quadrate below, surface of scaleless
area finely spiculate; scales of vertex moder-
ately long, pointing anteriorly; antenna
quadripectinate, rami moderately long, ter-
minal 10–12 annulations simple.

Thorax: Epiphysis long, almost two-thirds
as long as tibia, extending slightly beyond
tibia apex; tegula short, wide, less than one-
third length of mesoscutum, distal portion
broadly rounded, ventral portion wide and
blunt; metathoracic tympanum small, cavity
deep, scaleless, area above membrane heavily
sclerotized, scaleless, protruding from body
to form a shelf; tympanal membrane large,
ovoid, oriented horizontally.

Forewing (fig. 249C; pl. 23): Broad, trian-
gular, apical angle acute; vein R1 arising from
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DC near its anterolateral angle; veins Rs2–
Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising from
DC, widely separated from base of radial
sector; stridulatory organ highly developed;
DC extremely small, less than one-fifth length
of FW, membrane beyond DC forming a large
fascia with corrugated surface; bases of M1

and M2 protruding from wing surface below,
with a distinct, short fold between them; veins
M3 and CuA1 long stalked, stalk curved;
ground color chocolate brown to blackish
brown, fascia and wing base lighter often
white; Frigida Group species with a white,
transverse subapical bar; Ciris Group with a
small, white subapical spot.

Hind wing (fig. 249C; pl. 23): Broad, outer
margin rounded; M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
central area broadly white or semihyaline, with a

wide, dark brown marginal band; sometimes with
a large white spot near apex (Frigida Group).

Abdomen: Moderately long, apex acute,
with a short, conical dorsal tuft.

Terminalia (figs. 250B–D, 251, 253A, 253B,
254): Tg8 simple, narrower than Tg7, tapered
slightly toward posterior margin; anterior and
posteriormargins ofTg8simple,E. frigidawith
a pair of long, lightly sclerotized, ovoid ‘‘win-
dows’’, one on either side of midline; St8 nar-
rower than Tg8, either rectangular, with anter-
ior and posterior margins simple (Ciris Group),
or narrowing slightly posteriorly, anterior
margin with a short, wide mesal apodeme
(Frigida Group); socii/uncus complex with an
extremely narrow attachment to tegumen, or
rarely (E. anomala) a wide attachment; uncus
small, acute, or rarely (E. anomala) absent;

Fig. 249. Morphology of Euchontha (--). A, head of E. carboniptera, lateral view; B, head of E.
frigida, lateral view; C, E. frigida wings; D, E. frigida tegula (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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socii small, slightly longer than uncus, or
rarely (E. anomala) long; tegumen moderately
wide, taller than vinculum; vinculum narrow;
saccus absent, ventral margin of genitalia
smoothly U-shaped, or with a shallow mesal
depression; valva moderately long, lightly
sclerotized, simple, narrowing toward apex;

BO absent; costa narrow, sides roughly
parallel; apex either bluntly rounded (Ciris
Group), or short, hook shaped (Frigida
Group); arms of transtilla extremely narrow,
oriented horizontally, meeting to form a small
fold at midline; juxta cup shaped; aedeagus
short to moderately long, curved slightly

Fig. 250. Genitalia of Euchontha anomala (- JSM-240, holotype U JSM-276). A, U genitalia; B, - St8;
C, aedeagus; D, - genitalia (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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downward; apex of aedeagus with a small,
dorsal opercular sclerite and a small, hook
shaped ventral tooth; vesica short, less than
one-fourth length of aedeagus; cornuti absent.

Female. FW length 5 15.0–19.5 mm.
Head, thorax, and wings similar to male,
except: labial palpus shorter and narrower;

antenna ciliate; wings longer; FW DC larger,
approximately one-fourth FW length; frenu-
lum comprising approximately six bristles.

Abdomen: Shorter and wider than male.

Terminalia (figs. 250A, 253C): Tg7 large,
anterior margin equal in width to Tg6,
narrower posteriorly, anterior and posterior

Fig. 251. Holotype - genitalia of Euchontha carboniptera, sp. nov. (JSM-1561). A, genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, Tg8; D, St8.
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margins simple; St7 large, wider than St6,
anterior margin simple, posterior margin
with a wide, shallow mesal excavation; Tg8
short, lightly sclerotized, posterior margin
slightly rooflike; AA short, extremely thin;
A8 pleuron membranous; PP moderately
long, thin and straight; PA large, membra-
nous, posterior margin rounded or quadrate;
PVP absent; DB sclerotized, extremely short
or rarely (E. anomala) long; CB large,
membranous, round or ovoid, narrow in
basal third; signum absent; DS arising
dorsally at junction between narrow portion
of CB and DB.

DISTRIBUTION: Euchontha is restricted to
the eastern slope of the Andes, from central
Colombia south to northern Bolivia. Mem-
bers of the Ciris Group occur at elevations
between approximately 800 and 3000 meters.
The two Frigida Group species are endemic to
the Upper Amazon Basin. Euchontha frigida
covers a wide altitudinal gradient, being
known in Ecuador from near sea level (Garza
Cocha) to as high as 1200 m (Rı́o Hollı́n).

BIOLOGY: The only Euchontha species
collected with any frequency is E. frigida.
Males are quite commonly observed flying in
the day along quickly moving streams and

Fig. 252. Peru, showing the known distribution of Euchontha carboniptera, sp. nov.
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rivers. Elicio Tapia and I (October 2004)
captured several males of E. frigida, as well as
the holotype of Pareuchontha olibra, sp. nov.,
sitting on the surfaces of large, wet, mossy
rocks in the shallow water along the banks of
the Rı́o Hollı́n (pl. 45B–D). All these moths
appeared to be drinking.

When caught in an insect net, males of E.
frigida make clicking noises with their FW
stridulatory organ (Forbes, 1931; personal
obs.). The function of these sounds is not
known, but since the moths are diurnal, the
clicks are obviously not used to confuse bats,
the purpose of sounds produced by thoracic
structures in arctiids (e.g., see Conner, 1999;
Fullard et al., 2000).

During a trip to Peru (October 2005), I
captured four males of Euchontha commixta

on a single afternoon, within a span of
30 minutes, at precisely the same locality
where the holotype of E. carboniptera, sp.
nov., had been collected a few days earlier.
The site is a bridge spanning Quebrada
Quita Calzón, a beautiful mountain stream
that feeds into the Rı́o Cosñipata approxi-
mately 1000 meters below. Both Euchontha
species were caught as they landed to drink
from the wet gravel road surface. When the
series of E. commixta was collected, almost
the entire day had been spent vigorously
searching there. It seems unusual that the
moths were visibly active for such a short
period of time.

Euchontha males also engage in classic
‘‘puddling’’ behavior (see Adler, 1982), and
can sometimes be seen at the same puddling

Fig. 253. Genitalia of Euchontha ciris Druce. A, - genitalia (JSM-247); B, aedeagus; C, U genitalia
(JSM-249) (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 254. Male genitalia of Euchontha commixta Warren (JSM-1564). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, Tg8;
D, St8.
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sites frequented by butterflies. Along the
Rı́o Papancu (pl. 46A), near Galeras, Ecua-
dor, I observed two E. frigida individuals
among a large, colorful aggregation of
hesperiid, papilionid, and pierid butterflies
(pl. 46B, D), drinking at a mud puddle a
short distance from the river bank. All these
Lepidoptera are apparently imbibing sodi-
um, necessary for adult metabolism, but
available in short supply in their larval food
plants (Arms et al., 1974; Smedley and
Eisner, 1995). Males of day-flying uraniid
moths are attracted to urine-soaked sand
(Lees and Smith, 1992), presumably for the
same reason.

As was noted by Forbes (1931) following
his participation on a CUIC expedition to
Peru, Euchontha females are rarely collected;
I have never observed one in the field.

DISCUSSION: Miller (1989) revised the
genus Euchontha, dividing it into the Frigida
and Ciris groups. Here, I describe an
additional Ciris Group species, E. carbonip-
tera, from southeastern Peru.

KEY TO EUCHONTHA
SPECIES GROUPS

1. Forewing with a wide, white subapical band
extending from R1 to M3 (pl. 23); HW with a
white spot near apex, this placed within the
dark brown marginal band; apex of male
valva acute, curving downward; FW length 5

16.5–18.5 mm . . . . . . . . . . . Frigida Group

– FW with a small, white subapical spot
extending from Rs2–Rs4 to M1 (pl. 23); HW
without a white spot near apex; apex of valva
rounded; FW length 5 13.0–14.5 mm . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ciris Group

1. FRIGIDA GROUP

The Frigida Group, containing two species
with similar wing patterns, differs from the
Ciris Group in occurring at generally lower
elevations. Male and female genitalia in the
two groups are markedly different (compare
figs. 250, 253).

KEY TO FRIGIDA GROUP SPECIES

Plate 23

1. Hind wing central portion, including veins,
white; Lp2 longer than Lp1; socii/uncus

complex narrow, uncus and socii short;
sclerotized portion of female DB short (E
Colombia S to E Bolivia). . frigida (Walker)

– HW central portion semihyaline, veins
brown; Lp2 shorter than Lp1; socii/uncus
complex wide (fig. 250D), uncus absent, socii
long; sclerotized portion of female DB long
(fig. 250A) (Amazonian Brazil, E Peru) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . anomala (Prout)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Euchontha anomala (Prout)

Figure 250; plate 23

Hadesina anomala Prout, 1918: 418.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Amazonas.

TYPE: Holotype U, Bates Collection
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: At the time of my Euchontha
revision (Miller, 1989), all specimens of E.
anomala other than the type were known from
a single locality on the upper Amazon—São
Paulo d’Olivença, in Brazil. A Peruvian site,
Achinamiza, can now be added for this
species, based on an AMNH specimen
(JSM-1688) discovered subsequent to publi-
cation of that paper. Achinamiza (Depart-
ment of San Martı́n; 150 m) is on the Rı́o
Huallaga, which feeds into the Rı́o Marañon,
and ultimately the Amazon (see fig. 6).

This species is rare; in addition to the
AMNH example, it is known from only nine
specimens worldwide. Euchontha anomala
shows the same general size and appearance
as its sister species, E. frigida, differing in
subtle aspects of wing pattern and labial
palpus shape (see species key). When genita-
lia of the two species are compared, they
differ drastically (Miller, 1989).

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH); Peru (AMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-276); -, Brazil, Amazonas, São
Paulo d’Olivença, Aug–Sep 1878, leg. M. de
Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-240);
-, Brazil, Amazonas, São Paulo d’Olivença,
Jun–Jul 1883, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-242, labial palpi slide
no. JSM-243, appendage slide no. JSM-244);
-, Brazil, Amazonas, São Paulo d’Olivença,
Jun–Jul 1883, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
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(genitalia slide no. JSM-245); -, Peru, San
Martı́n, Achinamiza, 12 Jan 1926, H. Bassler
Collection, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1688); -, Brazil, Amazonas, São Paulo d’Oli-
vença, Aug, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-241).

Euchontha frigida (Walker)

Figure 249B–D; plate 23 [EX]

Devara frigida Walker, 1864: 185.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Cuenca.

TYPE: Syntype -, ex Fraser Collection
(BMNH).

Macroneurodes albimacula Warren, 1900: 127.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

Gnatholophia longinervis C. and R. Felder, 1874:
pl. 105, fig. 8.

TYPE LOCALITY: Not known.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

Euchontha sublactigera Walker, 1865: 383.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.

TYPE: Syntype -, ex Stevens Collection
(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Euchontha frigida is broadly
distributed along the eastern slope of the
Andes from central Colombia south to
Bolivia (Miller, 1989). It occurs most com-
monly at midelevations near 1000 meters. The
moth is well represented in major collections.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
CAS, CUIC, MCZ, USNM, ZMH); Ecuador
(AMNH, BMNH, LACM, USNM); Peru
(AMNH, BMNH, CAS, MPM, MUSM,
NMW, USNM, ZMH); Bolivia (BMNH,
USNM); Brazil (OUMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Muzo, Dognin
Collection, USNM (wing slide no. JSM-
1251, genitalia slide no. JSM-1250); -,
Ecuador, Napo, Puyo, 4 Mar 1950, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1689); -, Peru,
Upper Rı́o Marañon, 15 Nov 1929, H.
Bassler Collection, AMNH (appendage slide
no. JSM-232); U, Peru, Upper Rı́o Marañon,
28 Oct 1927, H. Bassler Collection, AMNH
(wing slide no. JSM-235, appendage slide
no. JSM-237, genitalia slide no. JSM-232);
U, Peru, Chambireyacú, near Yurimaguas,
Jun–Aug 1885, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-281).

2. CIRIS GROUP

Moths in the Ciris Group (pl. 23) are
smaller than those of the Frigida Group. They
never exhibit the wide subapical FW band
typical of the Frigida Group, but instead show
a small white spot near the apex. The newly
described species, E. carboniptera, was figured
in Miller (1989; figs. 61, 62) as a dark color
form of E. memor. After collecting additional
material in southeastern Peru, I here recognize
that phenotype as distinct from memor.

KEY TO CIRIS GROUP
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 23

1. Central area of HW (dorsal surface) white 3

– Central area of HW (dorsal surface) beige to
dark brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Central area of HW dorsal surface beige to
light brown, a distinct, dark brown region at
apex; distal third of valva narrow; setae on
inner surface of valva fine . . memor Warren

– Central area of HW dorsal surface chocolate
brown to dark blackish brown, no darker
region at apex; distal third of valva relatively
wide; setae on inner surface of valva coar-
se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . carboniptera, sp. nov.

3. Forewing dorsal surface white in basal third;
area of FW fascia white, veins brown;
subapical FW spot small; Lp1 mostly white,
a few brown scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– FW dorsal surface, including base, almost
entirely brown; area of FW fascia semihya-
line, dirty white; subapical FW spot large;
Lp1 light yellow (SE Peru S to Bolivia) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . commixta Warren

4. Subapical FW spot lying between Rs2+Rs3 and
Rs4, not touching Rs4; FW base white with
brown veins; FW with a small, teardrop-
shaped white spot beyond white basal area,
along anal fold; tegula brown. . . ciris Druce

– Subapical FW spot lying on Rs4; FW base
dirty whitish brown; no FW spot beyond
white basal area along anal fold; tegula
orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . moyobamba Miller

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Euchontha carboniptera, new species
Figures 249A, 251, 252; plate 23

DIAGNOSIS: Euchontha carboniptera is
most similar in wing pattern, body pattern,
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and genital morphology to E. memor (pl. 23),
also from eastern Peru. Euchontha carbonip-
tera and E. memor can be distinguished by
the HW central area, which is beige to light
brown in E. memor, but dark brown to
charcoal gray in E. carboniptera. The FW
ground color of E. carboniptera is consistent-
ly darker as well. Genitalia in the Ciris Group
are remarkably uniform. However, males of
E. carboniptera exhibit features subtly distin-
guishable from other Ciris Group species.
For example, the setae on the valva inner
surfaces are more robust (fig. 251A). The
valva’s distal third is wider in E. carboniptera
than in E. memor. Females of both species
are unknown.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

13.0–14.0 mm. Head (fig. 249A): Labial pal-
pus thin, curving sharply upward to immedi-
ately above middle of front; Lp1 long, but
shorter than Lp2, curved upward, loosely
covered with semierect white scales; Lp2
long, curved sharply upward near apex,
lateral surface dark gray with a few scattered
white scales, mesal surface white; Lp3 short,
ovoid, dark gray; apex of palpus with an
acute tuft of elongate, dark gray scales; scales
of front white to buff above clypeus, pointing
dorsomesally, lateral scales black, pointing
mesally, a fanlike group of white scales below
each antennal base, pointing ventrally and
mesally; central portion of front scaleless,
sclerotized and shiny; occiput white, with a
row of long black scales in dorsal portion
behind eye; eye relatively small, completely
surrounded by a scaleless band, narrow
posteriorly, wider above and anteriorly; gena
broadly scaleless, surface spiculate; vertex
covered with appressed, dark gray black
scales, a white patch on dorsum and white
patches behind each antennal base; antenna
quadripectinate, rami moderately long; scape
steely gray black on dorsum, white with
scattered dark gray scales ventrally; dorsum
of antennal shaft tightly covered with short,
glossy, gray-black scales.

Thorax: Procoxa covered with long white
scales, outer surface narrowly gray; rest of legs
white on inner surfaces, dark gray to gray on
outer ones; spurs white on inner surfaces, dark
gray on outer ones; pleuron covered with long,
mostly hairlike, immaculate white scales, a few
shorter gray scales; patagium covered with

long, erect scales, a wide white band at
midline, large black patches on either side of
that, small white patches laterally; tegula
short, ventral angle black fringed with long
white scales, base of tegula with erect orange
scales, distal portion covered with long,
blackish-gray to gray scales, margins fringed
white; dorsum closely covered with short
black to gray-black scales, a longitudinal light
orange-yellow stripe along midline, a few
white to gray scales laterally; tympanum with
a deeply inset scaleless area below membrane,
portion above membrane heavily sclerotized,
forming a shelf; tympanal membrane relative-
ly small, ovoid, oriented horizontally.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
charcoal gray to black (pl. 23), slightly lighter
in basal third; veins evenly lined with
chocolate brown scales in distal third, light
brown in basal third; a wide, immaculate
white, transverse band beyond stridulatory
organ, its anterior margin touching costa, its
posterior margin crossing 1A+2A but falling
short of outer margin near tornus; a small,
semihyaline spot straddling Rs4 below apex,
its surface sparsely covered with white and
blackish gray, pedicellate scales; anterior
margin of subapical spot touching Rs3,
posterior margin falling short of M1. (Ventral)
Similar to dorsal surface except: ground color
slightly lighter (pl. 23); veins not lined with
brown scales; basal third with mixed white
and dark gray scales in area of DC; white
transverse band sparsely scaled, M1 and M2

protruding sharply from wing surface in area
of stridulatory organ; subapical spot white.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
gray to blackish charcoal gray (pl. 23), lightest
near base, darkest near apex; anterior margin
with a long white streak from base to short of
apex; fringe coppery gray. (Ventral) Ground
color dark gray (pl. 23); anterior margin with
a wide white streak from base short of apex; a
pair of diffuse, wide whitish gray streaks from
base to near outer margin, one passing
through DC, the other broadly running along
anal fold; anal margin fringed with short white
and hairlike whitish gray scales.

Abdomen: Dorsum gray black, slightly
lighter dark gray to coppery brown at base;
venter entirely white.

Terminalia (fig. 251): Tg8 slightly longer
than Tg7, as wide anteriorly, abruptly nar-
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rowed in distal two-thirds, lateral margins
concave; anterior margin of Tg8 simple,
slightly convex, anterolateral angles produced,
posterior margin simple; St8 slightly narrower
distally, approximately equal in length to Tg8;
anterior margin of St8 convex, posterior
margin gently concave; socii/uncus complex
moderately large; uncus curving slightly
downward, apex blunt; socii wide and round-
ed at bases, narrow at apices, extending
immediately beyond apex of uncus, lateral
surfaces setose; tegumen taller than vinculum,
moderately wide; vinculum narrow dorsally,
expanded in ventral portion below valva
bases; saccus small and wide, ventral margin
concave, dorsal margin arching upward at
midline, covering juxta, barely covering valva
bases, mesal area with a trifid strut; juxta a
concave, cup-shaped structure, extending ven-
trally below lower margin of saccus; valva
simple, lightly sclerotized, widest at base, then
narrowed toward apex; BO absent, saccus
strongly emarginate; costa wide; apex simple,
bearing long, coarse setae; transtillar arms
narrow, straplike, oriented horizontally, then
curving abruptly downward at midline, junc-
tion V-shaped, simple; aedeagus moderately
long, wide, curved downward, base wide,
dorsoventrally compressed; apex of aedeagus
with a narrow dorsal sclerite and a curved,
hook-shaped ventral point; vesica simple, as
wide as aedeagus, lacking cornuti.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name combines
carbo, Latin for ‘‘coal’’, with the Greek
pteron, ‘‘wing’’, in reference to the coal black
ground color of the FW and HW in this
species, which distinguishes it from all other
members of Euchontha.

DISTRIBUTION: Euchontha carboniptera is
endemic to the eastern slopes of the Peruvian
Andes, from Tingo Marı́a in the Department
of Huanuco south to Cuzco (fig. 252). The
holotype (AMNH) was collected at a site in
the Cosñipata Valley, approximately 90 km
east of Cuzco. Euchontha carboniptera and its
apparent sister species, E. memor, show
roughly sympatric distributions.

DISCUSSION: Earlier (Miller, 1989), I had
regarded material of E. carboniptera as being
conspecific with E. memor (Warren). At that
time only two examples of E. carboniptera
were known (USNM), both from Tingo

Marı́a. Now, with the availability of more
recently collected specimens (AMNH,
LACM), I have concluded that what I
initially thought was a dark phenotype of
memor in fact constitutes a separate species.
Based on their morphologies, the two taxa
are extremely close relatives.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 23). PERU: Cuzco:
Cosñipata Valley, Quebrada Quita Calzón,
1020 m, S13u019210, W71u399520, 21 Oct
2005, leg. J.S. Miller, day-collecting, on
mud (genitalia slide no. JSM-1561). The
holotype is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: None.
OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: PERU:

Huanuco: 1-, 12 km S of Tingo Marı́a Santa
Rosa, 825 m, 9.38uS, 75.954uW, 20 Jun 2001,
leg. Leuschner (LACM); 1-, Tingo Marı́a, 13
Dec 1949, leg. H.A. Allard (USNM; genitalia
slide no. JSM-257); 1-, Tingo Marı́a, 12 Nov
1949, leg. H.A. Allard (USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype -, 1-.

Euchontha ciris Druce
Figure 253; plate 23

Euchontha ciris Druce, 1893: 297, pl. 20, fig. 10.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Intaj.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Buckley (BMNH).

Monocreaga circis Dognin, 1894: 73.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Santiago-Za-
mora, Zamora.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM).

Monocreaga clareta Dognin, 1894: 239.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Loja, San
Francisco.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. August 1886
(USNM type no. 30965).

DISCUSSION: Euchontha ciris is the only
Ciris Group species endemic to Ecuador; all
the others occur from northeastern Peru
south into Bolivia. Material at the BMNH
collected by Buckley over 100 years ago is
notorious for improper labeling. Sarayacu, a
common locality on Buckley specimens, is a
small lowland town in the Upper Amazon
Basin of Ecuador, east of Baños. There is
almost no possibility that E. ciris occurs
there. Instead, specimens labeled ‘‘Sarayacu’’
could have been collected almost anywhere in
Ecuador (see Distribution for Pseudoricia).
Similarly, the type locality for E. ciris
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according to the Buckley label is ‘‘Intaj’’, the
modern name for which is Intag (00u209N,
78u379W). This town is located at 1200 meters
in Imbabura Province, north of Quito in the
central valley near the town of Otavalo. No
modern specimens of E. ciris have been
collected that far north, and nothing provides
supporting evidence that the moth actually
occurs on the western side of the Andes. On
the contrary, all non-Buckley material of E.
ciris has been recorded from far southern
Ecuador on the eastern slope, near the towns
of Loja and Zamora (fig. 5). The specimen
figured here (pl. 23) was captured by Elicio
Tapia in March 2006, along the Rı́o Bom-
buscara (pl. 46C), west of Zamora.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Sarayacu, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-246, appendage slide
no. JSM-250); -, Ecuador, Intaj, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-247); U type of
clareta, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-249).

Euchontha commixta Warren
Figure 254; plate 23 [EX]

Euchontha commixta Warren, 1904: 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Junı́n, Upper Rı́o
Toro, La Merced, 3000 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Simons, Aug–Sep
1900 (BMNH).

Devara chilion Druce, 1907: 303.

TYPE LOCALITY: [Not known].
TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Euchontha commixta is some-
what more common than other Ciris Group
species. However, even it is rare. Although E.
commixta appears in six institutional collec-
tions, each of those contains only one or a
few specimens. Its lack of white FW mark-
ings makes this species distinctive; the FW
fascia and subapical spot are semihyaline,
while the rest of the wing is chocolate brown.

There is no locality label on the syntype
male of chilion Druce, a synonym of com-
mixta. The collector was Watkins, who was
active in Peru in the early 1900s (G. Lamas,
personal commun.).

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH,
CUIC, MPM, MUSM, ZMH); Bolivia
(BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Cuzco, Cosñipata
Valley, Quebrada Quita Calzón, S13u019210,
W71u399520, 1020 m, 25 Oct 2005, leg. J.S.
Miller, day-collecting, 12:30 P.M., AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1564); -, Peru,
Tambo Eneñas, CUIC (genitalia slide no.
JSM-261, appendage slide no. JSM-262); -,
Peru, Tambo Eneñas, CUIC (genitalia slide
no. JSM-263).

Euchontha memor Warren
Plate 23

Euchontha memor Warren, 1904: 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Junı́n, Chancha-
mayo.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. Hoffmanns, Jan-
uary–August 1901 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Euchontha memor appears to
be the sister species of E. carboniptera. As is
noted in my description of the latter (above),
I had earlier recognized two color forms of E.
memor (Miller, 1989). Here, that assessment
is revised; E. carboniptera, described for the
darker phenotype, is new. Like E. carbonip-
tera, females of E. memor are unknown. The
two taxa are sympatric almost throughout
their ranges.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (BMNH, CUIC,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, Hacienda no. 2, Col.
Perené, CUIC (genitalia slide no. JSM-254);
-, Peru, La Merced, Rı́o Chanchamayo,
CUIC (appendage slide no. JSM-256, geni-
talia slide no. JSM-255).

Euchontha moyobamba Miller
Plate 23

Euchontha moyobamba Miller, 1989: 27–30, figs.
73–79.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, San Martı́n,
Moyobamba.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Other than a large series at
the BMNH (four types, 19 additional spec-
imens), all collected in northern Peru by M.
de Mathan in the years 1887 and 1888, E.
moyobamba is known from a single AMNH
male captured by J.C. Pallister at Quince Mil,
Cuzco (26 April 1947). That specimen, which
I discovered subsequent to my revision
(Miller, 1989), extends the distribution of E.
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moyobamba to within 150 km of the Bolivian
border. The species’ range now spans almost
the entire length of Peru.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (AMNH, BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Peru, San Martı́n, Moyo-
bamba, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH (append-
age slide no. JSM-265, genitalia slide
no. JSM-266); -, Peru, San Martı́n, Moyo-
bamba, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH (labial
palpus slide no. JSM-270, genitalia slide
no. JSM-267); -, Peru, San Martı́n, Moyo-
bamba, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-269); U, Peru, San Martı́n,
Moyobamba, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-268).

PSEUDORICIA PROUT, 1918

Figures 255–261; plate 23

Pseudoricia Prout, 1918: 406. Type species: Jo-

siodes sibyllae Druce, 1885b (by original desig-

nation).

DIAGNOSIS: The three members of Pseu-
doricia are easily recognizable (pl. 23). These
are the only Dioptinae with the following
combination of characters: labial palpus thin
and held upright, close to front (fig. 255A,
D); FW veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern 2+[3+4]
(fig. 255F); FW DC extremely short—even in
female—with male showing a highly devel-
oped stridulatory organ (figs. 256C–F, 257);

Fig. 255. Morphology of Pseudoricia ovisigna (-). A, head, lateral view; B, head, frontal view; C, head
posterior view; D, head, lateral view; E, tegula; F, wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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and antenna finely ciliate (fig. 256A, B) in
both sexes. The FW ground color is an
unusual olive gray, though in P. sibyllae, a
mostly yellow moth, this coloration is re-
stricted to the wing’s distal third. In all three

Pseudoricia species, the HW is yellow with a
blackish-brown outer margin. The genitalia
of Pseudoricia are highly distinctive, exhibit-
ing a host of apomorphic features, such as
the extremely narrow, sclerotized valvae

Fig. 256. Scanning electron micrographs of Pseudoricia ovisigna -. A, antenna in lateral view, distal at
right; B, sensillum styloconicum (lateral view), from distal margin of flagellomere; C, forewing stridulatory
organ, dorsal surface; D, scales from dorsal surface of FW stridulatory organ; E, FW stridulatory organ,
ventral surface; F, FW stridulatory organ ventral surface, showing area at bases of M1 and M2.
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(figs. 258A, 260A, 261A) bearing a fringe of
coarse setae.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

14.0–16.5 mm. Head (figs. 255A–D, 256A,
256B): Labial palpus long, thin curving
upward to middle of front, or slightly below
antennal base; Lp1 relatively short, straight;
Lp2 elongate, almost twice as long as Lp1,
distinctly curved; Lp3 short, ovoid; scales of
front pointing dorsomedially, meeting at
midline between antennal bases to form a
small tuft; eye size variable, from moderately
large and dorsoventrally compressed, with
gena broadly scaleless below (P. sibyllae) to
extremely large and bulging (P. flavizoma);
antenna with pectinations absent, ventral
surface evenly covered with setae.

Thorax (fig. 255E): Epiphysis short, wide
at base, abruptly tapered at apex; tegula
approximately two-thirds length of mesoscu-

tum, distal portion broad, almost rounded,
ventral process blunt, sulcus weak; metatho-
racic tympanum moderately large, cavity
shallow but well defined, membrane fairly
large, almost round, facing posteroventrally.

Forewing (figs. 255F, 256C–F, 257; pl. 23):
Elongate, apical angle strong (wings broader
in P. sibyllae); vein Rs1 arising from radial
sector; veins Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern 2+[3+4];
M1 arising from DC widely separate from
base of radial sector, UDC relatively long;
stridulatory organ highly developed, DC
approximately one-fourth length of FW, M1

and M2 swollen at base, a deep ventral fold
between them, surface of stridulatory organ
corrugated; veins M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
ground color dull, greyish olive, either with a
light yellow fascia beyond DC (P. ovisigna, P.
flavizoma), or basal two-thirds light yellow
(P. sibyllae); veins (P. ovisigna, P. flavizoma)

Fig. 257. Scanning electron micrographs of Pseudoricia ovisigna -, FW stridulatory organ (ventral
surface). A, scales in stridulatory organ; B, scales in stridulatory organ; C, fold between M1 and M2; D,
corrugated wing surface along fold.
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lined with light, whitish yellow, especially at
base; ventral surface similar to dorsal one,
slightly darker dull olive.

Hind wing (figs. 255F; pl. 23): Broad,
outer margin gently convex; UDC at end of
DC greatly displaced toward base; M3 and
CuA1 long stalked.

Abdomen: Moderately long, apex acute
(dorsum exhibiting yellow, transverse stripes
in P. flavizoma).

Terminalia (figs. 258, 260A–D, 261): Tg8
short and broad, roughly quadrate, with
posterolateral angles sometimes expanded,
posterior margin concave or convex, some-

Fig. 258. Male genitalia of Pseudoricia flavizoma, sp. nov. (JSM-1304). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C,
Tg8; D, St8.
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times sclerotized and rugose (P. flavizoma, P.
ovisigna); St8 triangular, widest posterolater-
ally, surface spiculate and setose, rugose,
especially along posterior margin; anterior
margin of St8 with a broadly or narrow,
elongate apodeme; posterior margin of St8
with an extremely deep and narrow mesal
excavation, either U-shaped or V-shaped,
margin crenulate, with longitudinal stria-
tions; socii/uncus complex short, wide, bent
sharply downward; uncus comprising paired
processes, either widely separated (P. flavi-
zoma, P. ovisigna) or apposed (P. sibyllae);
socii narrow, sharply upturned from base,
apices variable; tegumen taller than vinculum,

either wide or narrow; vinculum short and
narrow, tilted upward compared to tegumen,
forming a transverse lower margin, produced
slightly downward at midline; saccus forming
a wide triangle, partially enclosing valva
bases; BO absent; valva sclerotized, widest
in basal one-third, abruptly narrow beyond,
distal portion strongly curved dorsomedially;
ventral margin of valva with an angulate or
broadly rounded structure near base; valva
ventral margin bearing a row of coarse,
spinelike (P. flavizoma, P. ovisigna), or fine,
hairlike (P. sibyllae) setae extending from
basal process to valva apex, setae longer and
more robust near apex; aedeagus moderately

Fig. 259. Costa Rica, showing the known distribution of Pseudoricia flavizoma, sp. nov.
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Fig. 260. Genitalia of Pseudoricia ovisigna (- JSM-400, U JSM-401). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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long, thin, curved upward near middle,
bearing a small, hingelike process at midpoint
below; aedeagus terminating in an upturned
point; vesica shorter than one-third aedeagus
length, roughly round, with a faint lateral
sclerite at base; cornuti absent.

Female (P. ovisigna only). FW length 5

15.0–18.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus some-
what shorter than in male, thin, curved
sharply upward to immediately below middle
of front; antenna ciliate, each annulation
with paired, basal bristles; frenulum with
approximately six bristles.

Other features of head, thorax, and
abdomen similar to male except: wings
significantly larger, broader, more rounded
at outer margins; FW with DC short, but
lacking a stridulatory organ.

Terminalia (fig. 260E): Tg7 wide, lateral
margins poorly defined, anterior margin
simple, posterior margin slightly sinuate,
lightly setose; A7 pleuron with lightly scler-

otized, spiculate bulges below spiracles; St7
much narrower than Tg7, lateral margins
poorly defined, anterior margin simple,
posterior margin with a shallow, V-shaped
mesal excavation; St7 heavily setose from
posterolateral angles across posterior margin;
Tg8 completely membranous; AA delicate,
thin; A8 pleuron membranous; PP slightly
more robust that AA, straight, tapered
toward apices; PA relatively small, margins
smoothly rounded, surface densely spiculate;
PVP apparently absent; lower margins of
ostium lightly sclerotized, spiculate; DB
greatly elongate, narrow, membranous; CB
extremely large and round, completely mem-
branous; signum tiny, ovoid, located dorsal-
ly, internal surface finely dentate; DS arising
on dorsum of DB a short distance anterior to
ostium, base of DS expanded.

DISTRIBUTION: The sole Central American
Pseudoricia species, P. flavizoma, occurs
exclusively on the Caribbean slope of the

Fig. 261. Male genitalia of Pseudoricia sibyllae (JSM-496). A, genitalia; B, St8; C, aedeagus; D, Tg8.
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Cordillera de Talamanca (fig. 259). Its sister
species, P. ovisigna, is known from the Pacific
slope of the Ecuadorian Andes, with a single
specimen, the type, being recorded from
‘‘Bogotá’’, a designation notoriously misused
by early collectors. The exact provenance of
the third included taxon—sibyllae—is un-
known. All four existing specimens bear
labels stating that they came from ‘‘Sar-
ayacu’’. This is a lowland locality (fig. 5) in
southeastern Ecuador (1u449S, 77u299W;
500 m) situated on the Rı́o Bobonaza, a
tributary of the Rı́o Pastaza. The moth
almost certainly does not live there. Lepi-
doptera specimens purportedly from Sar-
ayacu, all attributed to C. Buckley who
collected in Ecuador during the late 19th
century, are well represented in the holdings
of the BMNH.

According to Gerardo Lamas (personal
commun.), Buckley frequently purchased
material from local collectors. A locality of
great interest to him was Sarayacu, home of
the Jı́varo tribe, famous Amazonian head-
hunters and headshrinkers (examples of their
work are on display at the AMNH). How-
ever, Buckley had no intention of traveling to
Sarayacu himself. When Ecuadorian collec-
tors learned that he would pay more for
specimens from there, they placed that
locality designation on much of their mate-
rial, when in fact it had been gathered at a
range of other, more accessible (and less
dangerous) localities. Wisely, like Buckley,
they probably never went to Sarayacu either.
This mislabeling has caused great confusion
for Lepidoptera taxonomists over the years,
and has confounded my own efforts to
establish type localities and geographical
distributions for several other Ecuadorian
Dioptinae, such as Scoturopsis coras and
Lyces striata, whose types also bear the
‘‘Sarayacu’’ label.

BIOLOGY: In July 1983, an entomological
team from the CMNH discovered larvae of
P. ovisigna feeding on Rinorea apiculata
(Violaceae). The genus Rinorea (pl. 47C),
numbering approximately 50 species in the
New World (Gentry, 1993), is a common
understory shrub throughout the Neotropics.
Rinorea appears prominently in the host list
for the Dioptinae (table 4), having been
recorded for three additional genera—Sco-

tura, Oricia, and Phanoptis. Cladistic analy-
ses suggest that this host association has
evolved no fewer than three separate times in
the Dioptinae (fig. 356).

DISCUSSION: When Prout (1918) described
Pseudoricia, to include a single species—
sibyllae Druce (1885b)—he listed a series of
diagnostic traits. Several of them refer to
wing venation, but of those, only the
extremely short FW DC combined with the
arrangement of FW veins Rs2–Rs4 are
unusual to the genus. Prout accurately noted
the strange configuration of both the labial
palpus and the antenna. Other features of
Pseudoricia on his list, such as ‘‘face smooth’’
and ‘‘femora glabrous’’, are difficult to
interpret. Hering (1925: 509) later noted the
arrangement of the FW radials in Pseudor-
icia, and again stressed, ‘‘the [discal] cell is
remarkably short’’. He concurred with Prout
by including only P. sibyllae in the genus.

During the course of this research, I
became curious about a second species,
ovisigna, which Prout (1918) had described
in Scotura based solely on the holotype. A
large series of that moth species became
available from the CMNH collection, study
of which made clear that ovisigna and sibyllae
belong together in Pseudoricia. Even more
recently, an undescribed species from Central
America came to light, Pseudoricia flavizoma
(described below). Much remains to be
learned about this small but fascinating
genus. Undiscovered species undoubtedly
exist. Furthermore, available material for P.
sibyllae and P. flavizoma is extremely limited;
females are unknown. My description of
female genital morphology (above) is based
solely on P. ovisigna.

KEY TO PSEUDORICIA
SPECIES (MALES)

Plate 23

1. Forewing ground color dull greenish gray,
with an ovoid, light yellow fascia; eye large,
bulging outward, gena extremely narrow;
mesal apophysis on anterior margin of male
St8 wide (figs. 258D, 260D); aedeagus short,
curved downward (figs. 258B, 260C) . . . . 2

– FW yellow in basal three-quarters, without a
contrasting fascia, distal fourth dull greenish
gray; eye relatively small, not bulging, gena
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wide; mesal apophysis on anterior margin of
male St8 long and narrow (fig. 261B); aedea-
gus large, straight (fig. 261C); - FW length 5

15.0–15.5 mm (Ecuador) . . . sibyllae (Druce)

2. Abdominal dorsum uniformly gray-brown;
lateral portions of patagium yellow-orange,
central portion dull greenish gray with a few
scattered yellow scales; FW fascia small, its
anterior margin touching base of radial
sector; uncus comprising a pair of widely
separated, thumblike processes (fig. 260A);
socii narrow, not laterally compressed; - FW
length 5 14.5–16.5 mm (Colombia S to NW
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ovisigna (Prout)

– Abdominal dorsum with a series of alternat-
ing yellow-orange and gray-brown transverse
bands; patagium entirely yellow-orange; FW
fascia large, its anterior margin touching R1;
uncus absent (fig. 258A); socii spatulate,
laterally compressed; - FW length 5 14.0–
15.5 mm (E Costa Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . flavizoma, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Pseudoricia flavizoma, new species

Figures 258, 259; plate 23

DIAGNOSIS: Pseudoricia flavizoma exhibits
all the characteristics of the genus: male
antenna ciliate; labial palpus thin, curved
upward over the front; and DC less than one-
fourth the FW length. The male FW
stridulatory organ in P. flavizoma is highly
developed; veins M1 and M2 are swollen on
the ventral surface, and there is a prominent
fold in the fascia between them. Pseudoricia
flavizoma is easily distinguished from the
other two Pseudoricia species. In addition to
its Central American rather than South
American distribution, P. flavizoma is unique
in showing alternating gray and yellow-
orange rings on the abdominal dorsum
(pl. 23). The male genitalia differ from those
of P. ovisigna (fig. 260A) and P. sibyllae
(fig. 261A) in having the socii laterally
compressed (fig. 258A).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

14.0–15.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus long,
thin, held against front; Lp1 light creamy
yellow; Lp2 creamy yellow on inner and
ventral surfaces, brown on lateral surface;
Lp3 creamy yellow, tipped with longish

scales; front sparsely clothed with light
yellow, upwardly pointing scales below,
longer orange-yellow scales above, extending
to antennal bases; occiput with light yellow
scales below, orange-yellow scales above;
vertex completely covered with long, brilliant
orange-yellow scales, pointing anteriorly;
antenna finely ciliate; scape dark brown with
a small patch of cream-colored scales below;
antennal shaft dark brown above.

Thorax: Proleg cream-colored on inner
surface, olive brown on outer one; pleuron
of prothorax light yellow anteriorly, olive
brown posteriorly; collar, including patagi-
um, with long, rich orange-yellow scales;
pleuron of meso- and metathorax mostly
creamy yellow, mesepisternum light greenish
gray; tegula covered with long, bright
orange-yellow scales, lateral margins dark
brown; dorsum dark brown, with small areas
of long, light yellow-orange scales poste-
riorly.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color olive
gray in outer half (pl. 23), slightly darker at
margins; basal half lighter olive gray, light
yellow along cubitus and 1A+2A from base;
costa brown; region between costa and
subcosta yellow in basal third, olive gray
beyond; an ovoid, light yellow fascia in basal
half immediately beyond DC, fascia extend-
ing from subcosta to slightly short of
M3+CuA1; scales surrounding fascia darker
gray-brown, especially on inner and outer
margins; anal margin lined with yellow
scales. (Ventral) Outer half uniformly dark
olive gray; basal half lemon yellow, veins
yellow-orange; outer margin of yellow basal
area extended outward between veins CuA1

and CuA2; fascia semihyaline, with scattered
long, yellow-orange scales; veins M1 and M2

lined with long, yellow-orange scales as they
pass through fascia.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color yellow-
orange (pl. 23); a dark brown band along
outer margin, band widest near apex, nar-
rowest as it crosses M3+CuA1; anterior
margin light yellow to buff; anal margin
yellow-orange, concolorous with central area.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, except
yellow of central area and brown of marginal
band slightly lighter.

Abdomen: Dorsum with Tg2 yellow-
orange; terga of A3–A6 with basal half olive
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brown, distal half yellow-orange, giving
abdomen a ringed appearance; Tg7 olive
brown with a central patch of yellow scales;
A8 completely olive brown above; pleuron of
A1–A8 with a buff to yellow lateral stripe;
venter creamy yellow.

Terminalia (fig. 258): Tg8 short, roughly
quadrate, with posterolateral angles expand-
ed and earlike, these ears crenulate below; St8
triangular, anterior margin forming a broad-
ly rounded, blunt apodeme, posterior margin
angled, with a deep, narrow medial excava-
tion; posterior margin of St8, including mesal
notch, crenulate, with longitudinal striations
below, ventral surface with transverse stria-
tions as well; socii/uncus complex short, wide,
angled downward; uncus comprising a pair
of short, widely separated horns; socii
upturned from base, laterally compressed
and bladelike, apices bluntly rounded; tegu-
men somewhat taller than vinculum; tegumen
wide, abruptly narrowed where it meets
vinculum; vinculum narrow; saccus trans-
verse, upper margin horizontal, produced
slightly at midline below; valva narrow,
completely sclerotized, BO absent; valva
widest in basal third, abruptly narrow in
distal two-thirds, apical third thin and hook
shaped, curving dorsomedially; costa with a
smooth, shallow hump one-third out; a blunt
process on ventral margin of valva near base;
ventral margin bearing a row of coarse,
spinelike setae extending from basal process
to valva apex, setae longer and more robust
at apex; aedeagus small, thin, curved upward
near middle, bearing a small hingelike
process at midpoint below; apex of aedeagus
terminating in an upturned process; vesica
small, round, wrinkled, with a faint lateral
sclerite at base, cornuti absent.

Female. Unknown.

ETYMOLOGY: This name combines Latin
flavus, for ‘‘yellow’’, and Greek zoma, mean-
ing ‘‘girdled’’ or ‘‘belted’’, in reference to the
unique orange-yellow and gray bands on the
moth’s abdomen.

DISTRIBUTION: All five Costa Rican local-
ities so far recorded for P. flavizoma
(BMNH, INBio) are from the Caribbean
drainage in the southeastern portion of the
country (fig. 259). A single specimen from
Panama (CAS) does not bear more specific
locality data. Pseudoricia flavizoma occurs in

wet forest areas at elevations ranging between
200 and 1100 meters.

DISCUSSION: This is the only Central
American representative of Pseudoricia. Like
the other two species, it is extremely rare. My
first knowledge of the taxon was based on
two Costa Rican males, which I discovered
among unsorted material at the BMNH in
1996. A single male, with label data simply
stating ‘‘Panama’’, later appeared in a loan
from the CAS. The largest series is housed at
INBio; their holdings contain four males,
including the holotype. It will be important
to discover the biology of P. flavizoma. At
present, nothing is known. Its host plant will
almost certainly prove to be a species of
Rinorea, the genus on which Pseudoricia
ovisigna has been recorded in Ecuador
(table 4). Adults of P. flavizoma have been
collected at lights, as well as during the day.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 23). COSTA RICA:
Cartago: Turrialba, Tayutic, P.N. Barbilla,
Cerro Tigre, Zona de Acampa, 1124 m, Sep
2001, leg. L. Chavarrı́a, T. de Luz, L N
213500 600750, #64718 (INBio). The type is
deposited at INBio, Heredia, Costa Rica.

PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Cartago: 1-, R.
F. Rı́o Pacuare, Turrialba, P.N. Barbilla, Est.
Barbilla, 500 m, Aug 2001, leg. L. Chavarrı́a
(INBio). Limón: 1-, Valle de la Estrella,
Reserva Biol. Hitoy Cerere, Sendero Espavel,
560 m, Mar 2001, leg. L. Chavarrı́a, ‘‘Red
mariposera’’, L S 570120 400702, #61765,
‘‘Volando de dı́a’’ (INBio; JSM-1304); 1-,
Est. Hitoy-Cerere, Res. Biol. Hitoy Cerere,
Rı́o Cerere, 200 m, Nov 1990, leg. M.
Barrelier, L N 184200, 643300 (INBio);
2--, Rı́o Telire, 15 Mar 1933 (BMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-836).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 1-, Pan-
ama, R.H. Stretch Collection (CAS).

DISSECTED: 2--.

Pseudoricia ovisigna (Prout), new combination
Figures 255–257, 260; plate 23 [EX]

Scotura ovisigna Prout, 1918: 407.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Although Prout (1918) de-
scribed ovisigna in Scotura, where it remained
until the present time (Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930), analysis of adult morphology demon-
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strates that the species belongs in Pseudoricia
as a new combination. Interestingly, Prout
(1918) described the genus Pseudoricia in that
same paper, but did not recognize ovisigna as
a member. It seems likely that he misplaced
P. ovisigna because of its contrasting yellow
vertex, a characteristic of Scotura (pls. 1, 2).
Closer study reveals a host of morphological
apomorphies shared by P. ovisigna and P.
sibyllae. These are listed in the genus
redescription above. My research further
suggests that P. ovisigna is more closely
related to the newly described Central
American species, P. flavizoma, than it is to
its country mate, P. sibyllae.

When I began studying the Dioptinae, very
little was known about P. ovisigna. The only
example I had seen was the female holotype
(BMNH), a specimen in poor condition with
a handwritten label that simply reads ‘‘Bo-
gota’’. However, members of a CMNH
expedition collected a large series of P.
ovisigna in Chical, Ecuador (Carchi Prov-
ince), on the western slope of the Andes at
the Colombian border. Adults were captured
at lights, and caterpillars were found feeding
on Rinorea apiculata (Violaceae). Aside from
the type, this CMNH material, comprising 43
specimens, seems to represent the world’s
holdings of P. ovisigna.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH); Ecua-
dor (CMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Charchi, Chical,
1250 m, 0u569N, 78u119W, 1 Jul 1983, leg. J.
Rawlins & R. Davidson, CMNH (wing slide
no. JSM-187, genitalia slide no. JSM-400);
-, Ecuador, Carchi, Chical, 0u569N, 78u119W,
1250 m, 1 Jul 1983, leg. J. Rawlins, CMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1512); U, Ecuador,
Carchi, Chical, 1250 m, 0u569N, 78u119W, 8 Jul
1983, leg. J. Rawlins, CMNH (wing slide
no. JSM-193, genitalia slide no. JSM-401).

Pseudoricia sibyllae (Druce)
Figure 261; plate 23

Josiodes sibyllae Druce, 1885b: 523, pl. 32, fig. 7.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Sarayacu.
TYPE: Syntype U, leg. C. Buckley (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Druce (1885b) described this
species in Josiodes, an arctiid genus now in
the Lithosiinae (Watson et al., 1980). Prout
(1918) later erected Pseudoricia in the Diop-

tinae, with sibyllae as its only included
species. Pseudoricia sibyllae is known from
only four specimens—two males and one
female at the BMNH, and one female at the
ZMH. Oddly, in both females the abdomen
had at some point fallen off. In each,
someone re-attached it backward onto the
body, the glue being applied to the genitalia-
end, making dissection impossible. All of
these specimens are from the same series, and
all bear the notorious data ‘‘Sarayacu, C.
Buckley’’ (see Pseudoricia Distribution,
above). Until additional specimens are col-
lected, the only distributional information
that can be given for P. sibyllae is that the
moth occurs somewhere in Ecuador.

Of the three species, P. sibyllae differs from
the other two in having smaller eyes. Its male
genitalia (fig. 261) differ significantly from
those of P. ovisigna (fig. 260A–D) and P.
flavizoma (fig. 258). I suggest that, in this
three-member clade, P. ovisigna and P.
flavizoma are sister species, with P. sibyllae
being sister to those.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (BMNH, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Sarayacu, leg. C.
Buckley, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
496).
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STENOPLASTIS C. AND R. FELDER,
1874

Figures 247, 262–267; plates 23, 24

Stenoplastis C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 16. Type species: Stenoplastis satyroides C.
and R. Felder, 1874 (by subsequent designation
by Kirby, 1892: 342).

DIAGNOSIS: Although morphological evi-
dence for the monophyly of Stenoplastis is
strong, the four included species show
divergent wing patterns (pls. 23, 24). When
wing coloration is ignored, Stenoplastis can
be recognized by the following set of
characters: labial palpus short, porrect, bare-
ly ascending to clypeus (fig. 262A, D, G);
Lp2 much shorter than Lp1; eye small, not
bulging outward (fig. 262A–D, G), gena
wide; postgena wide, covered with forward-
pointing scales (fig. 262G); male antenna
subserrate, ventral surface of each annulation



with two transverse rows of setae; each
annulation of female antenna with a distal,
transverse row of bristles; FW DC less than
one-half wing length (fig. 262H); male with a

well-developed FW stridulatory organ, veins
M1 and M2 swollen, raised from wing ventral
surface; tympanal cavity fairly deep, enclos-
ing an ovoid membrane; posterior margin of

Fig. 262. Morphology of Stenoplastis (--). A, head of S. decorata, lateral view; B, head of S.
decorata, frontal view; C, head of S. decorata, posterior view; D, head of S. flavinigra, lateral view; E, S.
flavinigra tegula; F, S. decorata tegula; G, head of S. flavinigra, lateral view; H, S. decorata wings
(illustration by J.S. Miller).
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male Tg8 with a long, spiculate mesal process;
female with a corethrogyne on Tg7 (fig.
263B–F); female St7 extremely broad (figs.
263B, 264F, 265F, 266E), wrapping upward

laterally, surface scaleless, spiculate. All
Stenoplastis species are relatively small, with
FW lengths ranging between 11.0 and
15.0 mm.

Fig. 263. Scanning electron micrographs of Tithraustes and Stenoplastis U abdomens. A, terminal
segments of T. seminigrata (ventral view), showing postvaginal plate (PVP), papillae anales and
corethrogyne; B, terminal segments of S. decorata in lateral view (anterior at left), showing St7 and
corethrogyne; C, corethrogyne of S. decorata; D, deciduous corethrogyne scales of S. decorata; E, apices of
S. decorata corethrogyne scales; F, tip of a single corethrogyne scale from E.
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REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

11.0–13.0 mm. Head (fig. 262A–D, G): La-
bial palpus extremely short, porrect, barely
ascending to clypeus; Lp1 long, curving
slightly upward; Lp2 narrow, much shorter
than Lp1; Lp3 short, almost quadrate; scales
of front short, pointing mesodorsally, meet-
ing at midline above to form a triangular tuft
between antennal bases; eye relatively small,
postgena wide, covered with short, forward-

pointing scales, gena wide, scaleless, surface
spiculate; antenna subserrate, ventral surface
of each annulation bearing two transverse
rows of short cilia.

Thorax (figs. 262E, 262F): Epiphysis short
and flat, extending almost to apex of tibia;
tegula relatively small and broad, apex blunt,
ventral process without a sulcus separating it
from dorsal portion; metathoracic tympa-
num relatively small, tympanal cavity deep,

Fig. 264. Genitalia of Stenoplastis decorata (holotype - JSM-1024, U JSM-535). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - Tg8; D, U genitalia; E, - St8; F, U St7.
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Fig. 265. Genitalia of Stenoplastis dyeri, sp. nov. (paratype - JSM-730, paratype U JSM-1814). A, -
genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, - St8; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8; F, U St7 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 266. Genitalia of Stenoplastis flavinigra (- JSM-530, U JSM-531). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U St7; F, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 267. Holotype - genitalia of Stenoplastis satyroides (JSM-1397). A, genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, St8;
D, Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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enclosing an ovoid membrane, membrane
facing posterolaterally; dorsum of thorax,
including tegula, lacking markings.

Forewing (fig. 262H; pls. 23, 24): Broad,
outer margin weakly convex; vein Rs1 arising
from radial sector below Rs2–Rs4; veins Rs2–
Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; M1 arising from
distal margin of DC, widely separate from
radial sector, UDC well developed; stridula-
tory organ present, M1 and M2 swollen near
bases, raised from wing ventral surface; DC
shorter than one-half FW length; veins M3

and CuA1 long stalked; wing pattern vari-
able, with a wide yellow-orange transverse
band (S. flavinigra, S. dyeri), with reddish
orange basal and transverse maculations (S.
decorata), or wings completely dark (S.
satyroides); ventral surface with a silvery
white triangle at base (S. satyroides, S.
decorata), or base light brown to brown (S.
flavinigra, S. dyeri).

Hind wing (fig. 262H; pls. 23, 24): Moder-
ately broad; M3 and CuA1 long stalked;
dorsal surface blackish brown (S. dyeri, S.
satyroides), or with yellow (S. flavinigra) or
orange (S. decorata) markings in central area;
ventral surface broadly silvery white from
base to beyond DC (S. decorata, S. satyr-
oides), broadly orange-yellow (S. flavinigra)
or brown (S. dyeri).

Abdomen: Short, truncate distally.

Terminalia (figs. 264A–C, 264E, 265A–C,
265E, 266A–D): Tg8 highly modified, tergum
small, abruptly narrowed distally, forming an
elongate mesal process on posterior margin,
its apex densely spiculate, in S. decorata with
a pair of long, hornlike, spiculate processes
arising from membrane on either side;
anterior margin of Tg8 simple; St8 larger
and wider than Tg8, anterior margin broadly
convex or forming a pair of broad apodemes
(S. dyeri), posterior margin with a deep mesal
excavation, margin sometimes setose (S.
flavinigra); St8 with greatly expanded pos-
terolateral angles, these densely spiculate;
socii/uncus complex narrowly attached to
tegumen, hinged; uncus short, broad, some-
times bifid; socii extremely short, thumblike;
tegumen moderately wide, sides roughly
parallel; tegumen shorter than vinculum;
vinculum narrow, meeting below valva bases
to form a convex saccus; valva wide, espe-
cially at base, evenly sclerotized; BO absent;

costa moderately wide, not more heavily
sclerotized than valva itself; apex variable,
broad; aedeagus short, wide at base, then
abruptly narrowed, curving downward in
distal third, apex acute or not, without a
ventral process; vesica small, lacking cornuti.

Female. FW length 5 11.5–15.0 mm. Head:
Labial palpus similar to male, Lp2 much
shorter than Lp1; antenna ciliate, threadlike.

Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing (pl. 23): Broader, longer, and

more triangular than male; markings similar,
but colors less intense.

Hind wing (pl. 23): Broader, more rounded
that male, markings similar, coloration less
intense, orange central area of S. decorata
more extensive than male; frenulum compris-
ing 4–6 bristles.

Abdomen (fig. 263B–F): Short, wide; a
corethrogyne on Tg7, its beige to light brown
scales deciduous, densely packed, pointing
posteriorly.

Terminalia (figs. 263B; 264D, F; 265D, F;
266E, F): Tg7 (bearing corethrogyne) mem-
branous; St7 extremely wide, wrapping up-
ward laterally, surface scaleless, setose,
coarsely spiculate, posterior margin with a
wide mesal excavation, posterolateral angles
broadly rounded, forming shallow pockets;
Tg8 completely membranous, bearing decid-
uous scales; AA small; pleuron of A8
membranous; PP long and thin, straight;
PA ovoid, margin simple, surface spiculate;
PVP mostly membranous, surface spiculate,
infolded below PA (S. flavinigra, S. dyeri);
ostium sometimes sclerotized and fluted
below (S. flavinigra); DB extremely short,
narrow, lightly sclerotized; CB small, narrow
at base, expanding to an elongate oval
anteriorly, completely membranous, without
a signum or sclerites of any sort; DS arising
dorsally near ostium, at junction of DB and
CB.

DISTRIBUTION: Of the four described
Stenoplastis species, only two—S. flavinigra
and S. decorata—occur with any frequency in
collections. These are found on the western
slope of the Colombian and Ecuadorian
Andes, at elevations between 100 and
2200 meters. Stenoplastis dyeri, sp. nov., lives
on Ecuador’s eastern slope (fig. 247). The
geographical distribution of the fourth taxon,
S. satyroides, remains a mystery; in my search
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of the world’s collections, only two male
specimens were found. One (ZMH) has no
label data except ‘‘Colombia’’, whereas the
provenance of the second (the BMNH type)
is given as Bogotá. Stenoplastis has not been
recorded south of Ecuador or north of
Colombia.

BIOLOGY: A single larva of Stenoplastis
dyeri was collected by Lee Dyer (October
2006) on an unidentified understory palm at
San Rafael Falls, Ecuador (pl. 41A). That
larva emerged as the only known female
(JSM-1814). Subsequent focused collecting
(January 2009) at the same site, as well as
at two other locations, the Rı́o Malo
(S00u099090, W77u389270) and the Rı́o Quijos
near Baeza (S00u279520, W77u549270), pro-
duced S. dyeri larvae on Geonoma orbignyana
(Arecaceae; see table 4). In fact, the caterpil-
lars were fairly common on their palm host in
the narrow band of forest lining the banks of
the Rı́o Quijos. At no time were adults
collected, or even observed. Understory
palms are now the confirmed host plants
for two major clades of the Dioptinae,
Dioptis (45 species) and Clade 17 (fig. 7),
which includes Stenoplastis, Isostyla, and
Tithraustes (totaling 19 species).

Stenoplastis adults are quite rare. I have
collected S. flavinigra in bright sunshine
along a dirt road in western Ecuador
(1000 m). A group of four individuals were
inadvertently flushed from low, weedy vege-
tation with a sweep net. Three males of S.
dyeri were captured within the span of an
hour, resting on the flowers of Asteraceae
along the banks of the Rı́o Quijos (Napo
Province). These flowers were attracting large
numbers of diurnal Lepidoptera.

DISCUSSION: Cajetan and Rudolf Felder
(1874) created the genus Stenoplastis for a
single species, satyroides. Kirby (1892) placed
Stenoplastis in the Lithosiidae (now Arctii-
dae: Lithosiinae). Prout (1918) moved the
genus to the Dioptinae, and quickly added 17
species. Hering (1925) added five more. By
the time of Bryk (1930), Stenoplastis con-
tained 24 species. The only character state
these authors used to unite the group was the
presence of ‘‘ciliate’’ male antennae. Finally,
Miller (1989) created the genus Pareuchontha,
transferring two species from Stenoplastis
into it. Prior to the work described here,

Stenoplastis thus contained 22 species. It is
noteworthy that so-called ciliate male anten-
nae occur in no fewer than 11, mostly
unrelated, genera of the Dioptinae.

Morphological study of the BMNH holo-
type of S. satyroides, combined with compre-
hensive cladistic analyses, show that member-
ship in Stenoplastis should be greatly
restricted. I have retained only three species
from Bryk’s (1930) list: satyroides C. and R.
Felder, flavinigra Dognin, and decorata Dog-
nin. A fourth, S. dyeri, is newly described.
According to the classification proposed here
(appendix 2), the other 19 species, formerly
placed in Stenoplastis, belong in four dioptine
genera—Argentala, Momonipta, Polypoetes,
and Scoturopsis (see Discussion: Classifica-
tion; fig. 354). The male genitalia of the S.
satyroides holotype (fig. 267) show an apo-
morphy unique to Stenoplastis, presence of a
long, spiculate central process on the poste-
rior margin of Tg8 (figs. 264C, 265E, 266D).
Additional synapomorphies of Stenoplastis
include: the shape of male St8; the sclerotized
valva; the configuration of the socii/uncus
complex; the broadly sclerotized juxta; and
the wide base of the aedeagus. The mono-
phyly of this genus is not in doubt.

However, from a taxonomic and biogeo-
graphic standpoint, Stenoplastis remains ob-
scure. As more specimens accumulate, the
number of species will undoubtedly increase.
Existing collections contain an undescribed
Ecuadorian taxon, known from two speci-
mens—a male (Mindo, Ecuador; FPC) and a
female (‘‘Ecuador’’; BMNH). Body charac-
ters and genitalia (JSM-880, JSM-1459)
provide clear indication of its membership
in Stenoplastis, even though the wing pattern
differs markedly from any known species.

Stenoplastis is the sister group to Isostyla +
Tithraustes (Clade 17; fig. 7). These genera
are united by having male genitalia with
sclerotized valvae, and a socii/uncus complex
that is reflexed downward (e.g., figs. 264A,
269A, 277A). Females in this clade are
characterized by the presence of a corethro-
gyne on Tg7 (fig. 263).

KEY TO STENOPLASTIS SPECIES

1. Dorsal surface of FW with conspicuous
yellow or orange markings (pl. 23); postero-
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lateral angles of male St8 densely spiculate
(figs. 264E, 265C, 266B); valva wide

(figs. 264A, 265A, 266A), not curved inward
in distal third . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– Dorsal surface of FW without markings
(pl. 24), completely dark chocolate brown,
FW fascia faintly visible beyond DC; pos-
terolateral angles of male St8 not densely
spiculate (fig. 267C); valva narrow (fig.

267A), curved inward in distal third (Colom-
bia) . . . . . . . . . satyroides C. and R. Felder

2. Forewing with a wide, yellow-orange trans-
verse band crossing apex of DC from
subcosta to tornus, no basal dash; ventral
surface of HW yellow or brown; distal
process of male Tg8 arrow shaped

(figs. 265E, 266D); valva not curling down-
ward (figs. 265A, 266A); mesal excavation on
posterior margin of female St7 not extending
to St6 (figs. 265F, 266E) . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– FW with a narrow, orange transverse band
crossing beyond DC, as well as a long, orange
basal dash running anterior to anal fold;

ventral surface of HW silvery white; distal
process of male Tg8 T-shaped (fig. 264C);
valva curling broadly downward (fig. 264A);
mesal excavation on posterior margin of
female St7 extremely deep, extending to St6

(fig. 264F); FW length 5 12.5–14.5 mm (W
Colombia) . . . . . . . . . . decorata (Dognin)

3. Yellow-orange FW band abruptly wider
between CuA1 and CuA2, band terminating
well short of tornus; HW with a large yellow
central area; posterior margin of male St7
broadly concave (fig. 266B); valva apex

tapered (fig. 266A); posterior margin of
female St7 with a wide, V-shaped mesal
excavation (fig. 266E); FW length 5 11.0–
12.0 mm (W Colombia, W Ecuador) flavinigra

(Dognin)

– Yellow-orange FW band widest near costa,
band extending almost to tornus; HW uni-

formly blackish brown; posterior margin of
male St7 with a wide, U-shaped mesal
excavation (fig. 265C); valva apex rounded
(fig. 265A); posterior margin of female St7
broadly concave (fig. 265F); FW length 5

11.5–13.0 mm (E Ecuador). . dyeri, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Stenoplastis decorata (Dognin)

Figures 262A–C, 262F, 262H, 263B–F, 264;
plate 23 [EX]

Polypoetes decorata Dognin, 1909: 224.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, San Antonio,
2000 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, 1908, leg. Fassl (USNM
type no. 30955).

DISCUSSION: Our knowledge of Stenoplas-
tis decorata is based on 12 moths collected in
western Colombia by A.H. Fassl, as well as a
single example captured by G.M. Palmer. All
of this material was deposited a century ago
in the BMNH, MNHN, and USNM collec-
tions. The largest part of the series, eight
specimens, is at the USNM.

The positions of the orange FW and HW
maculations (pl. 23) make this species dis-
tinctive within the Dioptinae. Characters of
wing pattern and male genitalia suggest that
S. decorata and S. satyroides are sister
species. For example, in both taxa the HW
ventral surface is broadly silvery white in the
basal half (see S. satyroides, pl. 24); the HW
ventral surface of S. flavinigra is yellow,
whereas that of S. dyeri is dark brown.
Furthermore, in S. decorata and S. satyroides
the distal process on male Tg8 is truncate at
its apex (figs. 264C, 267D), whereas in S.
flavinigra and S. dyeri this process is arrow
shaped (fig. 265E, 266D).

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, MNHN,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, leg. Fassl, Dog-
nin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-534); -, Colombia, Alto de las Ances,
2200 m, Oct 1908, leg. Fassl, Dognin Collec-
tion, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1024,
wing slide no. JSM-1025); U, Colombia, leg.
Fassl, Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia
slide no. JSM-535, wing slide no. JSM-1442).

Stenoplastis dyeri, new species

Figures 247, 265; plate 23

DIAGNOSIS: The wing pattern of S. dyeri is
striking; no other Stenoplastis has a FW with
a single wide, orange transverse band (pl. 23).
Stenoplastis dyeri cannot be confused with S.
decorata (pl. 23), where the FW shows an
orange basal dash and the HW bears an
orange maculation beyond the DC. Further-
more, Lp1, as well as the thoracic and
abdominal venter, are cream colored in S.
decorata, but these are dark in S. dyeri.
Stenoplastis dyeri can be separated from its
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Ecuadorian congener, S. flavinigra (pl. 23),
because the latter shows a large yellow
central area of the HW. These two also occur
on opposite sides of the Andes.

In the male genitalia, S. dyeri is distin-
guished by its lobate valva apex (fig. 265A),
as well as by the posterolateral margins of
St8, which curve outward (fig. 265C). In S.
dyeri females, the posterior margin of St7 is
broadly concave (fig. 265F), whereas in other
Stenoplastis for which females are known (S.
flavinigra, S. decorata) there is a deep mesal
excavation (figs. 264F, 266E).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

11.5–12.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus short,
porrect, curving upward to immediately
above clypeus; Lp1 gray-brown, dorsum
bearing scattered cream-colored scales, ven-
ter bearing longer, erect scales; Lp2 and Lp3
gray-brown; front gray-brown, scales point-
ing dorsomedially, forming a small, upright
tuft between antennal bases, frontal midline
scaleless; occiput covered with short, ap-
pressed, anteriorly directed, charcoal-gray
scales; eye small, completely surrounded by
a scaleless area, gena broadly scaleless; vertex
covered with long, forward-pointing gray-
brown scales, these with a steely blue cast;
antenna subserrate; dorsum of antennal shaft
covered with appressed, coppery brown scales.

Thorax: Legs light coppery brown; pleuron
light gray-brown, covered with long, hairlike
and shorter triangular scales, these dentate at
their apices; patagium and tegula covered
with coppery brown to dark brown hairlike
scales; dorsum dark coppery brown to
blackish brown; tympanum moderate in size,
membrane facing posterolaterally, area im-
mediately below membrane scaleless.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown to blackish brown (pl. 23), veins
concolorous; a wide, ochreous orange trans-
verse band, extending from Sc anteriorly to
near tornus posteriorly; inner margin of
transverse band slightly irregular, gently
convex, crossing immediately beyond DC
along discocellular veins; outer margin of
transverse band gently concave, crossing well
beyond fork of Rs1+Rs2–Rs4 and fork of
M3+CuA1. (Ventral) Similar to dorsal sur-
face, except ground color slightly lighter
brown; area of fascia, within transverse band,
sparsely scaled.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) Ground color dark
brown to blackish brown, slightly lighter in
tone than FW, anterior margin lighter gray-
brown in basal two-thirds; no maculations
present. (Ventral) Uniformly dark brown,
slightly lighter in tone than dorsal surface.

Abdomen: Dorsum dark coppery brown to
blackish brown; venter gray-brown.

Terminalia (figs. 265A–C, E): Tg8 longer
than Tg7, shorter than St8, anterior margin
gently sinuate, expanded at lateral angles;
lateral margins of Tg8 gently concave and
gradually tapered in basal third, then imme-
diately constricted inward at a 90u angle,
distal two-thirds forming a narrow, arrow-
shaped structure, with arrowhead posteriorly
covered with coarse setae; socii/uncus com-
plex small, narrowly attached to arms of
tegumen; uncus short, bifid; socii short, wide,
curving slightly outward at apices; arms of
tegumen thin, slightly wider dorsally, arms
strongly arched as they join at midline; arms
of vinculum narrow, forming a V-shaped
margin below; saccus small, folded upward,
but falling well short of valva bases and
juxta; valva broad, lightly sclerotized, ex-
tremely wide at base, constricted distally to
form a lobate apex; BO absent; costa narrow,
poorly differentiated; apex bent slightly
downward, covered with long setae; juxta
roughly ovoid, ventral margin forming a
shallow cup; arms of transtilla short, oriented
horizontally, abruptly narrowed, joining
above aedeagus to form a small, cup-shaped
structure; aedeagus moderate in length,
curving gently downward, bell shaped at
base, gradually tapered distally; vesica small,
ovoid, with a small sclerite at base, cornuti
apparently absent.

Female. Forewing length 5 13.0 mm.
Head, thoracic, and abdominal coloration
similar to male; abdominal dorsum gray-
brown; venter light gray-brown; corethro-
gyne comprising densely packed, gray-brown
hairlike scales on Tg7 and Tg8.

Terminalia (fig. 265D, F): Tg7 quadrate,
almost membranous, bearing corethrogyne
scales, length and width equal to Tg6,
anterior and posterior margins simple; St7
large and wide, heavily sclerotized, lateral
portions forming large, shallow pockets,
these with crenulate margins, central region
covered with long setae; anterior margin of
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St7 gently convex, crenulate, posterior mar-
gin broadly concave; Tg8 large, balloonlike,
completely membranous, bearing corethro-
gyne scales; AA relatively short and thin,
forming irregular sclerotized knobs at apices;
A8 pleuron lightly sclerotized, crenulate
dorsally, posterior margin emarginate; PA
large, lightly sclerotized, roughly triangular,
surface densely spiculate; PP long and
extremely thin, widened near bases; mem-
brane below PA infolded; DB short, narrow,
completely membranous; ostium tiny, sclero-
tized, dorsoventrally compressed; PVP short
and wide; CB small, ovoid, completely
membranous; signum absent; DS attached
to DB dorsally, near junction with ostium.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Lee Dyer (University of Nevada,
Reno), who initially discovered larvae of S.
dyeri (October 2006) feeding on an understo-
ry palm. Lee has spearheaded the NSF-
funded project entitled Caterpillars and par-
asitoids of the eastern Andes in Ecuador. His
tireless research efforts have contributed
greatly to our growing knowledge of the
Lepidoptera fauna of Andean Ecuador and
lowland Costa Rica.

DISTRIBUTION: Stenoplastis dyeri is the
only described member of the genus con-
firmed to occur on the eastern side of the
Andes (fig. 247). The type locality for S.
satyroides is purportedly ‘‘Bogotá’’, while S.
decorata and S. flavinigra, for which we have
well-documented localities, are restricted to
the western slope. The range of S. dyeri, as
currently understood, is relatively small, ex-
tending from Baeza (Napo Province) approxi-
mately 60 km northeast to San Rafael (Sucum-
bı́os Province). The species has been captured at
two elevations—1200 and 1890 meters.

BIOLOGY: The host plant of Stenoplastis
dyeri has been established as Geonoma
orbignyana, in the Arecaceae (table 4). Recent
fieldwork (January 2009) has shown that
caterpillars of S. dyeri are relatively common
on their host, whereas adults are almost
never collected. Observations of this sort
provide crucial support for caterpillar-based
faunal surveys of tropical Lepidoptera. These
are essential to thoroughly document the
existing biodiversity.

DISCUSSION: On a single afternoon in
1988, I collected three males of S. dyeri on

flowers of a shrub growing along the banks
of the Rı́o Quijos, which flows below the
town of Baeza. Four subsequent visits to
precisely the same locality (1993, 2004, 2006,
2009) produced no additional adult speci-
mens.

Wing pattern and genitalia suggest that S.
dyeri is the sister species to S. flavinigra. For
example, both show an arrow-shaped process
on the posterior margin of male Tg8
(figs. 265E, 266D).

HOLOTYPE: Male. ECUADOR: Napo: Baeza,
near Rı́o Quijos, 1890 m, 31 Oct 1988, leg.
J.S. Miller, on flowers of Asteraceae. The
type is deposited at the AMNH.

PARATYPES: ECUADOR: Napo: 2--,
Baeza, near Rı́o Quijos, 1890 m, 31 Oct
1988, leg. J.S. Miller, on flowers of Aster-
aceae (AMNH; genitalia slide no. JSM-730).
Sucumbı́os: 1U, Cascada de San Rafael,
0u06913.70S, 77u35916.20W, 1200 m, 21 Oct
2006, leg. L. Dyer, larva on palm (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-1814).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: None.

DISSECTED: 1-, 1U.

Stenoplastis flavinigra (Dognin)

Figures 262D, 262E, 262G, 266; plate 23 [EX]

Momonipta flavinigra Dognin, 1910a: 17.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Cali.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 30956).

DISCUSSION: Stenoplastis flavinigra is more
common than other Stenoplastis species in
museum collections, and appears to be more
widely distributed, recorded from Chocó in
northwestern Colombia south to Pichincha,
Ecuador. It occurs at low to midelevations—
between 100 and 1000 meters. This is the
smallest species of Stenoplastis. Additional
USNM syntypes of S. flavinigra were cap-
tured in western Colombia at Juntas, Dagua
(300 m), in March 1909.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM, ZMH), Ecuador (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Pichincha, road
nr. Tinalandia to Cooperativa Bolivar,
1030 m, 20 May 1993, leg. J.S. Miller, day-
coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1690);
-, Colombia, El Tigre, Rı́o Tamana, Chocó,
320 ft, Feb 1909, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-530); U, W Colombia, Juntas de
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Rı́o Tamana and Rı́o San Juan, 405 ft, Feb
1909, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-531).

Stenoplastis satyroides C. and R. Felder
Figure 267; plate 24

Stenoplastis satyroides C. and R. Felder, 1874:
pl. 105, fig. 16.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, ‘‘Bogotá’’.
TYPE LOCALITY: Holotype -, leg. Lindig

(BMNH).

DISCUSSION: The description of Stenoplas-
tis satyroides is comprised solely of the color
plate (C. and R. Felder, 1874), and only the
moth’s ventral surface was shown. I had long
thought that the satyroides type would never
be found, having looked for it several times
at the BMNH. However, Martin Honey (July
2003) managed to locate a BMNH specimen
that is, with little doubt, the Felder type.
According to Honey, the handwriting on the
determination label is Felder’s. The moth’s
underside (pl. 24) matches the specimen
figured in the original description with
precision. There are three labels on this
specimen: (1) ‘‘Stenoplastis satyroides, [?]
i. t.’’ [5 in tabula, or figured] in red hand-
writing; (2) ‘‘372 Lin[dig] Bogota’’ in black
handwriting; and (3) ‘‘Rothschild Bequest,
B.M. 1939-1’’ in black type.

Careful study of the satyroides type,
including its genitalia (fig. 267), was extreme-
ly illuminating. This species is not congeneric
with the numerous taxa that have historically
been included in Stenoplastis (5 Momonipta)
by Prout (1918), Hering (1925), and Bryk
(1930). The FW exhibits a well-developed
stridulatory organ in which the DC is less
than one-half the FW length, veins M1

and M2 are swollen on the wing’s ventral
surface, and the fascia beyond the DC
is sparsely scaled. Furthermore, the moth
bears short labial palpi, upturned to imme-
diately above the clypeus; Lp2 is shorter
than Lp1, and Lp3 is extremely small. The
eyes are relatively small, with a wide, scaleless
gena. When Stenoplastis is finally defined
according to the apomorphic traits exempli-
fied by S. satyroides, only two species
originally placed there—decorata and flavini-
gra—remain.

Interestingly, the only other confirmed
example of S. satyroides I have seen is a

male in the ZMH collection, identified long
ago by Martin Hering. That specimen, from
Colombia (no other data; leg. Kalbreyer),
matches the type precisely and is in all
probability the moth figured by Hering
(1925: fig. 69i, ventral surface shown) in his
contribution to Seitz. Amazingly, as obscure
as this moth is, Hering had firmly established
its identity, even without dissection. This is
testament to his remarkable knowledge of the
Dioptinae.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, ZMH).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1397).

The following species have been transferred from
Stenoplastis:

aborta Dognin to Polypoetes (Rubribasis Group)
albicuneata Dognin to Polypoetes (Rufipuncta

Group)
albiplaga Warren to Momonipta
aterrima Dognin to Polypoetes (Rubribasis

Group)
carderi Druce to incertae sedis
coras Druce to Scoturopsis
disconnexa Dognin to Polypoetes (Rubribasis

Group)
empheres Prout to Polypoetes (Persimilis Group)
eximia Warren to Polypoetes (Persimilis Group)
flavibasis Druce to incertae sedis
jipiro Dognin to Polypoetes (Persimilis Group)
opaca Hering to Polypoetes (Persimilis Group)
pellucida Dognin to Polypoetes (Rubribasis

Group)
persimilis Dognin to Polypoetes (Persimilis

Group)
rubribasis Hering to Polypoetes (Rubribasis

Group)
semisocia Dognin to Polypoetes (Persimilis

Group, as a synonym of pallinervis Dognin)
subalba Walker to Argentala
subcaesia Prout to Argentala
subcoerulea Warren to Argentala
unifascia Hering to Scoturopsis

TITHRAUSTES DRUCE, 1885
Figures 263A, 268–275; plate 24

Tithraustes Druce, 1885a: 158. Type species:
Tithraustes haemon Druce, 1885a (by subse-
quent designation by Kirby, 1892: 413).

DIAGNOSIS: The genus Tithraustes con-
tains light-bodied species, many with delicate,
semihyaline wings (pl. 24). The FW invari-
ably exhibits a white fascia immediately
beyond the DC, semihyaline basal dashes,
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and 2–3 small submarginal spots. The HW
can be broadly white in the central area, or
show a conspicuous white spot beyond the
DC. Other characteristics of Tithraustes
include thin, sickle-shaped labial palpi with
an elongate Lp3, and large bulging eyes
(fig. 268A–E). Males have a thin abdomen,
wider at the apex, as well as bipectinate
antennae with long, thin rami. In conjunction
with the traits listed above, females can be
recognized by the corethrogyne (fig. 263A),

tightly packed with deciduous scales at the
terminus of the abdomen.

The genus with which Tithraustes can most
easily be confused is its sister group, Isostyla
(pls. 24, 25). Isostyla species exhibit many of
the same features as Tithraustes, and they fly
in the same habitats. However, among other
things, a wing-venation difference is diagnos-
tic: in Tithraustes, FW veins Rs2–Rs4 branch
in the pattern [2+3]+4 (fig. 268G), whereas
the wings of Isostyla (fig. 276G) show a less

Fig. 268. Morphology of Tithraustes (--). A, head of T. lambertae, lateral view; B, head of T.
lambertae, frontal view; C, head of T. lambertae, posterior view; D, T. deiphon labial palpus; E, head of T.
lambertae, lateral view; F, T. lambertae tegula; G, T. lambertae wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 269. Genitalia of Tithraustes lambertae, sp. nov. (- JSM-1793, U JSM-1794). A, - genitalia; B,
aedeagus; C, - St8; D, U genitalia; E, - Tg8 (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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common configuration, 2+[3+4]. Additional
characters for separation are discussed with
reference to Isostyla (below).

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

10.5–20.0 mm. Head (fig. 268A–E): Labial
palpus long, thin, often held away from face,
curving strongly upward to middle of front
or above, not reaching antennal bases; Lp1
relatively long, almost straight, sometimes
with a few elongate scales below; Lp2
extremely long and thin, over one and a half
times the length of Lp1, curving gently
upward, a few longer scales along ventral
surface; Lp3 narrow, greatly elongate, nearly

one-half the length of Lp2, tightly scaled,
apex acute; scales of front short, closely
spaced, pointing dorsomedially, forming a
small, triangular tuft between antennal bases;
eye usually large, bulging outward, no scale-
less band below, rarely (T. albinigra, T.
snyderi) somewhat small with a wide gena;
postgena narrow to moderately wide; antenna
bipectinate, rami long and thin, each with a
robust dorsal bristle approximately one-third
from apex.

Thorax (fig. 268F): Epiphysis long, almost
four-fifths length of tibia, extending slightly
beyond tibia apex; tegula extremely short,

Fig. 270. Costa Rica, showing the known distributions of Tithraustes lambertae, sp. nov., and T.
snyderi, sp. nov.
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Fig. 271. Genitalia of Tithraustes moerens (- JSM-516, U JSM-520). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
St8; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia; F, U St7.
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wide, almost ovoid, much less than one-half
length of mesoscutum, distal portion broad,
ventral angle blunt, transverse sulcus absent;
metathoracic tympanum small, tympanal
cavity shallow, scaleless, tympanal membrane
small, ovoid, facing posteroventrally.

Forewing (fig. 268G; pl. 24): Broad, outer
margin convex, rounded at tornus; vein
Rs1 long stalked with radial sector; veins
Rs2–Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4, stalk of 3+4
often short; M1 arising from DC near
anterolateral angle of DC, widely separate

Fig. 272. Genitalia of Tithraustes deiphon (- JSM-1621, U JSM-1054). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia; F, U St7.
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from base of Rs1–Rs4, UDC well devel-
oped; stridulatory organ present, veins
M1 and M2 arising close together from
DC, their bases swollen, a short fold be-
tween bases of M1 and M2 on ventral
surface; DC one-half or slightly greater
than one-half FW length; veins M3 and
CuA1 long stalked; ground color gray-brown
to blackish brown; with a white fascia

beyond DC; with 1 or 2 small, white sub-
apical spots, as well as a small, white sub-
marginal spot near tornus.

Hind wing (fig. 268G; pl. 24): Somewhat
elongate; M3 and CuA1 long stalked; ground
color gray-brown to blackish brown; a large
white fascia beyond DC.

Abdomen: Elongate, narrow at base, wider
distally.

Fig. 273. Genitalia of Tithraustes esernius (- JSM-538, U JSM-539). A, - genitalia; B, - St8; C,
aedeagus; D, - Tg8; E, U St7; F, U genitalia.
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Fig. 274. Genitalia of Tithraustes haemon (- JSM-515, U JSM-522). A, - genitalia; B, - Tg8; C,
aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 275. Genitalia of Tithraustes snyderi, sp. nov. (holotype - JSM-1632, paratype U JSM-1778). A,
- genitalia; B, - Tg8; C, aedeagus; D, - St8; E, U genitalia; F, U St7.
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Terminalia (figs. 269A–C, E; 271A–D;
272A–D; 273A–D; 274A–D; 275A–D): Tg8
much longer than St8, narrower than Tg7,
constricted near midpoint, lateral margins
with straplike longitudinal struts to which
tendons are attached, anterior margin with
short lateral apodemes, posterior margin
bearing various sclerotized processes; St8
short and wide, lateral margins expanded,
convex; anterior margin of St8 simple,
sometimes slightly concave at midline, pos-
terior margin with a variously shaped mesal
notch, its edge heavily sclerotized; socii/uncus
complex small, narrowly attached to tegu-
men, hinged downward; uncus short, curving
downward, apex digitate (Moerens Group) or
bifid (Haemon Group); socii short, thumb-
like, curving slightly upward; tegumen wide,
concave, much taller than vinculum; vincu-
lum short, narrow, joined to tegumen to form
large, elbowlike structures along anterior
margin of ring; saccus apparently absent;
region above ventral margin of genitalia with
a cup-shaped, mesal structure in membrane;
valva short to moderately long, completely
sclerotized, variable in shape, strongly at-
tached to ring, concave on inner surface; BO
absent or present as a few fine wrinkles; costa
either narrow, or apparently absent; apex
variable in shape, often lobelike (Haemon
Group) or scoop shaped (Moerens Group);
arms of transtilla extremely thin, straplike,
oriented horizontally, meeting at midline to
form a small, anteriorly directed sclerite;
aedeagus relatively short, simple, and tube
shaped, slightly wider at base; apex of
aedeagus simple or with a small, ventral
tooth (e.g., T. haemon); vesica small, opening
dorsally, bearing a brush of thin, spinelike
cornuti near base.

Female. FW length 5 12.0–20.0 mm.
Head: Labial palpus shorter than in male,
Lp3 not as elongate; antenna without pecti-
nations, each annulation with four robust
bristles arising near base.

Thorax: Similar to male.

Forewing: Longer and broader than male,
ground color lighter, markings larger and
more diffuse, wings less densely scaled.

Hind wing: Longer and broader than male,
ground color lighter, wings more hyaline
than in males; frenulum comprising approx-
imately 4–6 bristles.

Abdomen (fig. 263A): Shorter than male;
St7 sclerotized, conspicuously devoid of
scales, with a mesal notch on posterior
margin; Tg7 and Tg8 membranous, greatly
expanded, bearing a corethrogyne compris-
ing an extremely large patch of densely
packed, deciduous scales; corethrogyne vary-
ing in color, either blue gray, light gray-
brown, or yellowish brown.

Terminalia (figs. 269D; 271E, F; 272E, F;
273E, F; 274E; 275E, F): Tg7 large, mem-
branous; St7 short and wide, sclerotized,
lateral margins gently convex; anterior mar-
gin of St7 simple, posterior margin with a
large, V-shaped or U-shaped mesal excava-
tion; Tg8 membranous, deciduous scales
shorter than ones on Tg7; AA relatively
short, curved downward, swollen, especially
near bases; A8 pleuron membranous; PP
long, bent sharply downward, greatly swollen
at bases; PA large, often roughly triangular,
posterior margin convex; PVP extremely
large and wide, variable in shape, posterior
margin sclerotized, emarginate; DB sclero-
tized, short and narrow (e.g., T. moerens), or
relatively long and wide (e.g., T. haemon); CB
moderately large, membranous, an elongate
oval or round; signum a narrow, transverse
sclerite, located on dorsal midline near base
of CB, its internal surface finely spiculate; DS
arising dorsally near ostium, at junction of
DB and CB.

DISTRIBUTION: Tithraustes has a Central
American-Chocoan distribution. Described
species occur from Honduras south to
Ecuador. No members have been recorded
north of Honduras, none occur in the Oriente
of Colombia or Ecuador, and none live in
Peru. Other dioptine genera showing this
general distribution include Isostyla and
Pseudoricia, close relatives of Tithraustes
(Clade 16; fig. 7). Tithraustes reaches its
highest diversity in Costa Rica and Panama,
where eight of the nine described species
occur. A single taxon, T. moerens, lives in
western Colombia and Ecuador. Most Ti-
thraustes have been collected below 700 me-
ters. This is perhaps related to the distribution
of their larval host plants, understory palms.

BIOLOGY: Immature stages are known for
five Tithraustes species. The caterpillars of all
are associated with understory palms (ta-
ble 4). So far, the host list for Tithraustes
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includes six palm genera—Asterogyne
(pl. 48B), Calyptrogyne (pl. 48C), Chamae-
dorea, Geonoma, Prestoea, and Welfia. Some
Tithraustes species are oligophagous (record-
ed from more than one palm). For example,
T. lambertae has been reared on six palm
species in five genera. Tithraustes seminigrata
has also been found consistently on Heliconia
(Heliconiaceae), which thus represents a
second monocot association. Outside the
Dioptinae, at least one other notodontid
group feeds on palms; the genus Dunama
Schaus, has been recorded on Chamaedorea
(Todd, 1976; see also Janzen and Hallwachs,
2008; Dyer et al., 2009).

Tithraustes caterpillars share a character-
istic appearance. The head capsule is yellow-
ish brown and bears a black spot on its
vertex, as well as black lateral spots on each
side of the head (pl. 39A, D, E). This pattern
is mirrored on A8, which apparently serves as
a ‘‘false head’’. The thorax and abdomen of
Tithraustes larvae exhibit alternating longitu-
dinal black, white, and grayish stripes. The
chrysalis (pl. 39B, F), which is attached to
the leaf surface in an exposed manner, is
yellowish brown with a contrasting series of
black spots, lines and dashes. Larval colora-
tion differences have not been explored as a
means for separating Tithraustes species, but
such traits show potential in other groups.
For example, head capsule patterns can be
used to separate species of Lymantria (Nagar-
aja et al., 1969) and Josia (Miller and Otero,
1994).

DISCUSSION: The dioptine classifications
of Prout (1918) and Hering (1925), both
based on relatively meager character infor-
mation, have proved to be remarkably
insightful when subjected to detailed scrutiny
using cladistic methods more than 80 years
later. However, as was true of most early
taxonomists, those authors recognized
groups, often termed ‘‘dumping ground’’
genera in modern vernacular, where they
placed species showing no obvious affinities
elsewhere. Tithraustes was one of those.

Bryk (1930), who summarized the works
of Prout and Hering to produce the only
available catalog for the Dioptinae, listed 42
species in Tithraustes. In my classification
(appendix 2), only eight of those remain. As
with all dumping-ground genera, the problem

invariably stemmed from a lack of derived
traits to define the group. These authors
seemed to refer any member of the Diopti-
nae in which males have a FW stridulatory
organ and bipectinate antennae to Ti-
thraustes. Such a strategy was doomed to
failure. According to the classification pro-
posed here (appendix 2), the male FW
stridulatory organ occurs in 18 genera of
the Dioptinae, and bipectinate antennae
occur throughout the subfamily.

A sister-group relationship between Ti-
thraustes and Isostyla is strongly supported
(BS 5 6, fig. 2; appendix 4). Synapomor-
phies include the long, thin, sickle-shaped
labial palpi (figs. 268A, D, E; fig. 276A, D,
F) with an elongate Lp3. More obscure
synapomorphies include a tall, narrow me-
tameron on the thorax, and almost ovoid
tegulae (fig. 268F, 276E). Male and female
genitalia provide additional supporting evi-
dence of a sister-group relationship between
these genera. Larvae of Tithraustes and
Isostyla are superficially identical, and both
utilize understory palms as host plants.
Means for distinguishing the adults are
detailed in the Key to the Genera of
Dioptini, as well as in the diagnoses for each
genus. Together, Tithraustes + Isostyla form
a clade with Stenoplastis (Clade 17; fig. 7).
Among other features, this group is defined
by presence of a corethrogyne on the female
abdomen.

Tithraustes species are difficult to identify.
By far the most effective way is by study of
their genitalia, which provide definitive
means for separation. Wing patterns are
difficult to interpret (pl. 24), but they can
be helpful in certain cases. In the keys below I
have used all the characters I could find.
Characters from male genitalia demonstrate
the existence of two subclades within Ti-
thraustes, which I designate the Moerens and
Haemon groups.

The species keys obviously do not apply to
undescribed taxa. I have discovered at least
six unnamed Tithraustes species based on
study of existing material in collections. As
holds true for many other dioptine genera,
there is little doubt that Tithraustes will
double in size when comprehensive revision-
ary work is eventually undertaken.
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KEY TO TITHRAUSTES SPECIES
GROUPS (MALES)

1. Uncus digitate, simple at apex (e.g., fig.
269A); valva elongate, heavily sclerotized,
constricted near midpoint to form a large,
concave structure distally (Costa Rica S to
Ecuador) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Moerens Group

– Uncus narrow or short, bifid at apex (e.g.,
fig. 273A); valva moderate in length, lightly
sclerotized, constricted distally to form a
small, lobate apical structure (El Salvador S
to Panama). . . . . . . . . . . . Haemon Group

1. MOERENS GROUP

There are only three species in the Moerens
Group. One of those, T. quinquepunctata, is
easy to identify by its wing pattern. The other
two—T. moerens from Ecuador and T.
lambertae from Costa Rica—are similar to
each other in appearance. They can be
separated by having two (T. lambertae) as
opposed to three (T. moerens) white submar-
ginal FW spots, and by comparison of their
male and female genitalia. Males of these two
can be distinguished without dissection; the
shape of Tg8 differs (figs. 269E, 271D), a
trait that can be observed by brushing scales
from the apex of the abdomen.

KEY TO MOERENS GROUP SPECIES

Plate 24

1. Forewing with a white basal dash along anal
fold; HW mostly white with a wide, choco-
late-brown band along outer margin (Pana-
ma) . . . . . . . . . . . quinquepunctata Warren

– FW without a white basal dash along anal
fold; HW mostly gray, semihyaline in basal
half, with an ovoid white fascia beyond distal
margin of DC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Forewing with three small, white submarginal
spots; posterior margin of male Tg8 with a
middorsal keel (fig. 271D); valva apex form-
ing a small, rounded, spatulate structure
small (fig. 271A); base of female DB small
and narrow (fig. 271E), cylindrical, lightly
sclerotized (W Ecuador). . . moerens Warren

– FW with two small, white submarginal spots;
posterior margin of male Tg8 with paired
lobes at lateral angles (fig. 269E); valva apex
forming a large, oblong, spatulate structure
(fig. 269A); base of DB wide, flattened (fig.
269D), heavily sclerotized (Costa Rica) . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lambertae, sp. nov.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Tithraustes lambertae, new species

Figures 268A–C, 268E–G, 269, 270;
plates 24, 39A, 39B, 39E

DIAGNOSIS: Among Costa Rican Ti-
thraustes species, the wing size and pattern
of T. lambertae most closely resemble T.
haemon (pl. 24). In both, the male FW has a
roughly ovoid white fascia beyond the discal
cell, as well as two small submarginal spots—
one on M2 and the other slightly anterior to
CuA2. The HW shows a single, large white
fascia beyond the DC. Females of T. lamber-
tae and T. haemon exhibit an additional
submarginal spot on the FW, straddling M1.
The wing patterns of other Central American
Tithraustes differ from these, and would not
likely be confused. One way to separate T.
lambertae from T. haemon is that the FW
ground color of lambertae is dark gray and
the HW is dark charcoal gray, whereas in T.
haemon the FW is gray-brown and the HW is
dark gray-brown. Other features of body
coloration do not differ. The male and female
genitalia of these two taxa are dramatically
different, indicating membership in different
taxa groups (appendix 2).

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

16.0–17.5 mm. Head (fig. 268A–C, E): Labi-
al palpus curving upward almost to antennal
base, all segments narrow narrow and
elongate; Lp1 gray to dark gray, a few
scattered white scales laterally and ventrally,
scales below forming a ridge; Lp2 dark gray,
with a white patch on inner surface in distal
two-thirds; Lp3 entirely dark gray; scales of
front pointing dorsomedially, not quite
reaching antennal bases, midline scaleless;
lateral and ventral margins of front white,
central area dark gray; occiput white, with
long scales ventrally; eye extremely large,
bulging, completely surrounded by scales;
vertex gray-brown, with a thin white line
along midline, and white immediately behind
each antennal base conjoined with white,
posterolateral patches; antenna bipectinate,
rami long; scape dark gray; dorsum of
antennal shaft silvery gray.

Thorax (fig. 268F): Legs, including coxae
and spurs, white on inner surfaces, dark gray
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on outer ones; pleuron covered with long
white scales, a few gray scales interspersed;
patagium dark gray, a thin white stripe along
midline; tegula covered with short, erect,
orange to dark orange scales, fringed at apex
with gray hairlike scales; dorsum gray to
blue-gray, a poorly defined midsagittal line of
short, white scales; tympanum shallow, par-
tially enclosed; tympanal membrane small,
almost round, facing lateroventrally, metepi-
meron scaleless below membrane.

Forewing (fig. 268G; pl. 24): (Dorsal)
Ground color gray to dark gray, some tinges
of gray-brown; basal third semihyaline, with
veins gray as they pass through; apex of DC
dark gray; a moderately sized, white fascia
immediately beyond DC, extending from
base of Rs1–Rs4 anteriorly to a point halfway
between M2 and fork of M3+CuA1 posteri-
orly, fascia wider at posterior margin; two
small, white submarginal spots, a round one
straddling M2, and a second, more diffuse
one, located immediately anterior to CuA2.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, but
ground color darker, generally charcoal gray;
three white fascias standing out in sharp
contrast.

Hind wing (fig. 268G; pl. 24): (Dorsal)
Ground color gray, generally darker than
FW; central area of wing from base semihya-
line, veins gray as they pass through; a wide,
dark charcoal-gray band along outer margin,
band widest near apex; a large, ovoid, white
fascia immediately beyond DC; anterior
margin of fascia touching base of Rs+
M1, posterior margin falling short of
M3+CuA1; discocellular veins, immediately
proximal to fascia, dark charcoal gray.
(Ventral) Similar to dorsal surface, but
ground color slightly darker; a short, diffuse,
white dash along anal fold in outer third,
falling short of margin.

Abdomen: Dark, metallic gray above;
venter white; a pair of white lateral stripes
along pleuron.

Terminalia (fig. 269A–C, E): Tg8 elongate,
relatively narrow, arching upward at midline,
constricted near middle; a pair of ventral
apodemes present at halfway point along
lateral margins of Tg8, sclerotized struts
running from these to near lateral angles;
wide, sclerotized processes at posterolateral
angles of Tg8, these excavated near middle;

posterior margin of Tg8 with a hump shaped
mesal process, crenulate below; St8 wide,
shorter than Tg8; posterior margin of St8
sclerotized, forming two flat, hornlike pro-
cesses on either side of a U-shaped mesal
excavation; anterior margin of St8 sinuate
near midline, anterolateral angles excavated;
socii/uncus complex small, thinly joined to
dorsum of ring, hinged downward; uncus
digitate, curved downward; socii digitate,
curved gradually upward; tegumen narrow,
concave, much taller than vinculum, an
elbowlike anteroventral expansion; vinculum
short, thin; saccus small, V-shaped below;
juxta narrow, tall, forming a cup-shaped
structure; manica with paired, sclerotized
dorsoventral bands above aedeagus opening;
valva sclerotized, wide, an indentation in
ventral margin two-thirds out from base; BO
absent, region sclerotized, with coarse setae
on valva inner surface; apex broadly spatu-
late, with sparsely scattered setae on inner
surface; transtillar arms extremely thin,
arched upward from base, produced anteri-
orly near midline; aedeagus moderately long
and wide, expanded at base, no process at
apex; vesica relatively small, with a swirl of
thin, progressively longer, spinelike cornuti
laterally on right side.

Female. Forewing length 5 16.5–18.0 mm.
Body coloring similar to male; labial palpus
shorter than male, curving upward to imme-
diately above clypeus; antenna ciliate, with
two pairs of long bristles arising from
proximal part of each annulation.

Forewing: Similar to male, but with an
additional, faint, white submarginal spot
straddling M1.

Hind wing: Similar to male.

Abdomen: Coloring similar to male; a
corethrogyne on A7 and A8, comprising a
dense mat of short, buff-colored scales
laterally, and a large patch of short, blue-
gray scales in central region of A8.

Terminalia (269D): Tg7 large, wide, mem-
branous, bearing a corethrogyne; St7 small,
trapezoidal, widest at anterior margin, pos-
terior margin slightly concave near midline,
anterior margin simple; Tg8 membranous,
expanded dorsally, bearing scales of core-
throgyne; AA hollow, moderately long, wide
at base, narrowing and upturned near apex;
pleuron of A8 with a sclerotized band along
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anterior margin; PVP extremely large,
smoothly sclerotized, slightly concave; poste-
rior margin of PVP with wide processes at
lateral angles, gently concave at midline;
ostium ovoid; DB sclerotized, relatively
short, dorsoventrally compressed, narrowing
distally; DS arising from DB near ostium; CB
roughly ovoid, narrower near base; a narrow,
transverse signum, its surface finely dentate,
present in CB on right side; membrane
between PVP and PA expanded, shagreened;
PA large, outer margin almost straight,
emarginate near base, sclerotized; PP hollow,
wide at base, gradually narrowing, drooping
slightly downward distally.

ETYMOLOGY: This species is named in
honor of Anne Lambert of Chester, Nova
Scotia, Canada, in recognition of her enthu-
siasm for protecting the Area de Conserva-
ción Guanacaste rainforest, where Tithraustes
lambertae lives. Anne’s contributions have
included both forest purchase and providing
salaries for the parataxonomists who rear
wild-caught caterpillars.

DISTRIBUTION: Whereas T. haemon has
been recorded only on the Pacific side of the
Central Cordillera in southern Costa Rica, T.
lambertae occurs in wet forests on the
Caribbean slope (fig. 270). It has been
recorded from the eastern slopes of Volcán
Orosı́ near the Nicaraguan border (pl. 47A),
south as far as the Rı́o Sixaola on the
Panamanian border. The species has been
captured at altitudes as high as 700 meters,
and as low as sea level. Tithraustes lambertae
is known from Barra del Colorado and Cerro
Tortuguero (P. N. Tortuguero), on the
Caribbean coast in northeastern Costa Rica.
A considerable amount of T. lambertae
material has been collected in and around
the La Selva Field Station, near Puerto Viejo
(see fig. 4).

The type locality for Tithraustes lambertae
is the Rincón Rainforest portion of the Area
de Conservación Guanacaste, a locale ap-
proximately 4 km S of Birmania, a town SE
of Santa Cecilia near the Nicaraguan border.

BIOLOGY: Larvae of T. lambertae have
been reared by Janzen and Hallwachs (2008)
on six species of palm (table 4). This is the
broadest host-plant range yet known for
Tithraustes. The immature stages (pl. 39A,
B, E) show color patterns characteristic of

the genus. As is typical of Tithraustes, the
moths fly in the dark understory of moist
rainforests, where their palm hosts occur
(pl. 48B–D).

DISCUSSION: The taxonomy of Central
American Tithraustes is extremely difficult.
For most species, the only reliable means of
identification is through study of genital
morphology, but even then ambiguities
abound. Nevertheless, it can definitively be
said that T. lambertae is distinct from all
other previously described Central American
Tithraustes. A careful, specimen-by-specimen
revision of Tithraustes, which would ideally
include numerous dissections as well as DNA
analyses, seems the only solution for refining
species boundaries. Such research will un-
doubtedly reveal numerous undescribed taxa,
currently misidentified in collections. In the
meantime, to the Costa Rican species related
to T. moerens, I apply the name Tithraustes
lambertae.

Based on genital similarities, T. lambertae
is the sister species to T. moerens, the latter
known exclusively from Colombia and Ecua-
dor. The wings of these two are similar in
color and pattern (pl. 24). Their genitalia
differ most obviously in the configurations of
male Tg8 and the female PVP (figs. 269, 271).

Dissections (JSM-697, 698) demonstrate
the existence of an undescribed species,
closely related to T. moerens and T. lamber-
tae, collected at Nusagandı́, a site in San
Blas, Panama, located on the Caribbean
slope. Cal Snyder and Annette Aiello reared
that taxon (June 1993) on the palm genus
Calyptrogyne. Although the wing pattern of
this Panamanian species is indistinguishable
from T. lambertae, comparison of genitalia
reveals significant structural differences. For
example, differences can be seen in the shape
of male Tg8 and St8, the configuration of the
male valva apices, and in the shape of the
female postvaginal plate. I leave description
of that Panamanian taxon for future work.

HOLOTYPE: Male (pl. 24). COSTA RICA:
Alajuela: Area de Conservación Guanacaste,
Rincón Rainforest, Quebrada Guarumo,
10.90445uN, 85.28412uW, 400 m, 31 Jul
2002, leg. Freyci Vargas, ACG voucher
no. 02-SRNP-7844 (http://janzen.sas.upenn.
edu). The type is deposited at INBio,
Heredia, Costa Rica.
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PARATYPES: COSTA RICA: Alajuela: 1-,
Area de Conservación Guanacaste, Rincón
Rainforest, Quebrada Guarumo, 10.90445uN,
85.28412uW, 400 m, 31 Jul 2002, leg. Freyci
Vargas, ACG voucher no. 02-SRNP-7845
(INBio); 1-, Rincón Rainforest, Sendero
Bejuco, 10.9061uN, 85.28281uW, 400 m, 17
Aug 2002, leg. Freyci Vargas, ACG voucher
no. 02-SRNP-7918 (AMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1314); 1U, Rincón Rainforest, Sen-
dero Penya, 10.89928, -85.27486, 420 m, 29
Aug 2002, leg. Freyci Vargas, ACG voucher
no. 02-SRNP-7915 (AMNH; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1315); 2--, 1U, Rincón Rainforest,
Sendero Bejuco, 10.9061uN, 85.28281uW, 400
m, 30 Jul 2002, leg. José Perez, ACG voucher
Nos. 02-SRNP-7833, 7834, 7835 (INBio).

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Guanacaste: 1-, 1U, P. N. Guanacaste,
Est. Pitilla, 9 km S Sta. Cecilia, 700 m, L N
330200_380200, Jan 1994, leg. C. Moraga,
#2563 (INBio; male genitalia slide no. JSM-
1783, wing slide no. JSM-1784); 1-, P. N.
Guanacaste, Est. Pitilla, 9 km S Sta. Cecilia,
700 m, L N 330200_380200, 27 Jan 2007, leg.
J.F. Corrales (AMNH); 1-, 1U, 8 km S
Santa Cecila, Pitilla mtn., 10u58.8959N,
85u25.559W, 18 Jun 2005, leg. A. Sourakov
(FNHM). Heredia: 2--, vicinity of Selva
Verde property, Sarapiquı́, Chilamate, 200 ft,
4 Aug 1991, leg. G.E. Martinez (AMNH;
genitalia slide no. JSM-517); 3UU, Finca La
Selva, nr. Puerto Viejo, 500 ft, 4–26 Jun
1975, leg. D.R. Perry, ex Malaise trap 1.1 m
off ground in Tree #1, Coumarouna oleifera
(LACM); Est. Magsasay, P. N. Braulio
Carrillo, 200 m, L_N_264600, 531100, 1-,
Jun 1990, leg. D. Acevedo (INBio), 1-, Dec
1990, leg. A. Fernandez (INBio), 1-, Jan
1991, leg. M. Barrelier (INBio); 1-, La
Selva, Apr 1989, leg. P. DeVries (AMNH).
Limón: 5--, 6UU, Hacienda Tapezco, 29 air
km W Tortuguero, 40 m, 10u309N, 83u479W,
14 Mar 1978, leg. J.P. Donahue, D. Panny, D.
Moeller and C. Lewis, LACM/Earthwatch
Trees of Tapezco Expedition (LACM; male
genitalia slide no. JSM-523, female genitalia
slide no. JSM-514); 4--, 2UU, Hdas. La
Suerte/Tapezco, 29 air km W Tortuguero,
40 m, 10u309N, 83u479W, 13–31 Aug 1979, leg.
J.P. Donahue, C.C. Hair, N.K. Moore & M.A.
Hopkins, LACM/Earthwatch Tapezco’s Rain-
forest Expedition (LACM); 1-, 1U, Sardinas,

Barra del Colorado, 15 m, 6–12 Nov 1994, leg.
F.V. Araya, L N 291500_565900, #3293
(INBio); 1-, Rı́o Sardinas, R. N. F. S., Barra
del Colorado, L_N_291500, 564700, 10 m, 24
June 1993, leg. J.F. Corrales (INBio); 1U,
Tortuga Lodge, N of Tortuguero, 20 ft, 10–11
Feb 1991, leg. Julian P. Donahue (LACM);
1-, 1U, Cerro Tortuguero, P. N. Tortuguero,
100 m, Apr 1989, leg. R. Aguilar & J. Solano,
285000, 588000 (INBio); 1-, Guápiles, 850 ft,
Collection Wm. Schaus (USNM); 1-, Carrillo,
Apr, Dognin Collection (USNM); 1-, 1U, Rı́o
Sixaola, Collection Wm. Schaus (USNM).

DISSECTED: 6--, 3UU.

Tithraustes moerens Warren

Figure 271; plate 24 [EX]

Tithraustes moerens Warren, 1900: 130.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Cachabı́.

TYPE: Syntype -/U, leg. Rosenberg, low
country, 7 Jan 1897 (BMNH).

Tithraustes condensata Warren, 1900: 130.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Paramba.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Rosenberg, dry
season, May 1897 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Tithraustes moerens is rela-
tively common, flying in the forest understo-
ry along forest trails and streambeds in the
Andean foothills of western Ecuador. Its
northern limit reaches southern Colombia,
and I have collected it as far south as Cañar
Province, Ecuador. However, its range un-
doubtedly extends further south, at least to
Azuay. The species probably does not occur
in Peru. In accordance with findings for
Central American Tithraustes species (ta-
ble 4), larvae of T. moerens were discovered
feeding on an unidentified understory palm
near La Troncal (J.S. Miller and E. Tapia,
March 2006).

Although Tithraustes moerens resembles T.
haemon in size and wing pattern (pl. 24), the
two belong in different species groups.
Genital morphology suggests that T. moerens
(fig. 271) belongs in the Moerens Group,
along with T. lambertae from Costa Rica
(fig. 269), and T. quinquepunctata from Pan-
ama. Within this subclade, genitalia provide
conclusive differences for separation.

Warren (1900: 130) named condensata as
an aberration of moerens in which the wings
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are ‘‘much more suffused with smoky, all the
white blotches being reduced in size’’. The
two have been considered synonyms by all
previous authors (Bryk, 1930). The male
genitalia of the condensata (JSM-829) and
moerens (JSM-828) types are identical, thus
providing confirmation for this synonymy.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
USNM); Colombia (BMNH, USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-828); - type of condensata Warren,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-829); -,
Ecuador, Pichincha, Las Palmeras, 18 km
NE Alluriquı́n, old Quito-Santo Domingo
Road, 4700 ft, 23 Oct 1988, leg. J.S. Miller,
day coll., AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
518); -, Ecuador, Chimbo, 1 Sept 1892, leg.
M. de Mathan, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-516); -, Ecuador, Cachabı́, low c.,
Jan 1897, leg. Rosenberg, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-519); U, Ecuador, Paramba,
Jan–May 1897, BMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-520); U, Ecuador, Pichincha, Tina-
landia, 700 m, 19 May 1993, leg. J.S. Miller,
L.D. Otero, E. Tapia, day coll., AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-751).

Tithraustes quinquepunctata Warren

Plate 24

Tithraustes quinquepunctata Warren, 1901: 444.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Tithraustes quinquepunctata
is known exclusively from the male holo-
type (pl. 24). The contrasting white and
chocolate-brown wing pattern of this species
is distinctive among Tithraustes, most of
which show drabber wings (pl. 24). The
occurrence of five white FW spots, to which
the species name alludes—more accurately
characterized as four white spots and a basal
dash—occurs nowhere else in the genus.
Tithraustes quinquepunctata is also the largest
member of the genus (FW length 5

20.0 mm). The genitalia of the type, partic-
ularly the digitate uncus and the shape of the
valva, demonstrate membership in the Moe-
rens Group.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-827).

2. HAEMON GROUP

The Haemon Group comprises seven
species, all from Central America. Distin-
guishing these by their wing patterns can be
difficult, since differences are often subtle.
However, the taxa can reliably be identified
based on male and female genital structure.

KEY TO HAEMON GROUP SPECIES

Plate 24

1. Eye large and bulging outward, gena narrow

or absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

– Eye small, not bulging outward, gena wide 2

2. Basal third of FW white, with base of radius

and a small streak along anal margin blackish

brown; FW with two small, white subapical

spots; uncus relatively long and narrow, curving

strongly downward . . . . . . albinigra Warren

– Basal third of FW semihyaline, sparsely

covered with dark brown scales; FW with

three small, semihyaline subapical spots;

uncus short and wide, curving gently down-

ward (fig. 275A) . . . . . . . . snyderi, sp. nov.

3. Wing ground color dark brown to blackish

brown; FW and HW equal in tone; FW

length small (11.0–16.0 mm). . . . . . . . . . 4

– Wing ground color chocolate brown to gray-

brown; brown areas of FW lighter in tone

than in HW; FW length variable (13.0–

23.0 mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

4. Hind wing DC sparsely covered with pedicel-

late brown scales, an ovoid white fascia

beyond DC; FW with a small white spot on

M2, without a spot on M1; posterior margin of

male Tg8 with a U-shaped mesal excavation,

posterolateral angles of Tg8 truncate, scoop

shaped; posterior margin of female St7 with a

wide, U-shaped mesal excavation (Panama N

to El Salvador) . . . . . . . . noctiluces (Butler)

– Hind wing DC completely white, almost

hyaline, confluent with white fascia beyond

DC; FW with small white spots on M1 and

M2; posterior margin of male Tg8 gently

concave, posterolateral angles acute; posteri-

or margin of female St7 slightly concave

(Panama) . . . . . . . . . . seminigrata Warren

5. Hind wing white from base, outer margin

with a dark brown band; HW marginal band

widest near apex, narrowest between fork of

M3 and CuA1; FW light brown to chocolate

brown; posterior margin of male Tg8 with a

wide, U-shaped mesal excavation (figs. 272D,

273D); DB of female narrow (figs. 272E,

273F), membranous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
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– Basal half of HW semihyaline, sparsely
covered with gray-brown scales, HW with
an ovoid white fascia beyond DC; FW gray
to light gray-brown; posterior margin of male
Tg8 convex, bearing a rugose, hoof-shaped
mesal sclerite (fig. 274B); DB of female wide
(fig. 274E), sclerotized . . . . . haemon Druce

6. Forewing fascia completely white, somewhat
quadrate; male Tg8 with a lobelike process at
each posterolateral angle (fig. 272D); valva
somewhat acute distally, bearing a small process
below apex (fig. 272A); female PVP with a deep
lateral excavation on each side (fig. 272E); FW
length 5 16.5–18.0 mm . . . . . deiphon Druce

– FW fascia with veins M1 and M2 lined with
brown scales as they pass through, fascia
ovoid; male Tg8 scalloped at each postero-
lateral angle (fig. 273D); valva broadly lobate
at apex (fig. 273A), without a process below
apex; female PVP without deep lateral
excavations (fig. 273F); FW length 5 12.0–
15.0 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . esernius (Druce)

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Tithraustes albinigra Warren

Plate 24

Tithraustes albinigra Warren, 1905: 316.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Tithraustes albinigra is un-
common. I have been able to locate approx-
imately a dozen specimens: two at the
BMNH (including the holotype); three at
the USNM; two from the SMNS; and six
examples at INBio. Of this material, the only
female I have seen is at INBio. The arrange-
ment of four white spots against a dark
brown ground color in the FW distal two-
thirds, combined with presence of a white
FW basal third and a large white HW central
area, makes T. albinigra distinctive. Ti-
thraustes albinigra (FW length 5 12.5–
13.5 mm) is also one of the smallest members
of the genus, along with T. esernius and T.
snyderi. It shares with T. snyderi the presence
of small eyes; in other Tithraustes the eyes are
large and bulging (fig. 268A–C, E).

It appears that T. albinigra is endemic to
cloud forest habitats in northern Panama and
southern Costa Rica at sites along the Pacific
slopes of the Cordillera de Talamanca. A

specimen with identical wing pattern, but
collected at Braulio Carrillo on the Caribbe-
an side, here tentatively identified as T.
albinigra (pl. 24), shows male genitalia indi-
cating an undescribed cryptic species.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH); Costa
Rica (BMNH, INBio, USNM, SMNS).

DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide no.
JSM-831); -, Costa Rica, San José, Llano
Bonito, Chirripo, N 09u279160, W 83u32940, 2500
m, 24 Jun 2006, leg. Kenji Nishida, day flyer,
INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-1790); -, Costa
Rica, Heredia, vicinity of NP Braulio Carrillo,
rainforest E Finca Gurdian, N 10u12.59, W
84u07.09, 1690 m, 29 May 2003, leg. Gunnar
Brehm, blacklight 30W, 18.30–19.30 h, FG b
(8), SMNS (genitalia slide no. JSM-1630).

Tithraustes deiphon Druce
Figures 268D, 272; plate 24

Tithraustes deiphon Druce, 1885a: 159, pl. 14, fig. 25.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Volcán de
Chiriquı́, 3000–4000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Champion (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: In most collections, speci-
mens identified as Tithraustes deiphon, par-
ticularly from Costa Rica, represent a com-
plex of cryptic species. For example,
dissections for AMNH Costa Rican material
that I had initially identified as deiphon
instead revealed three species—deiphon itself
as well as two undescribed taxa, one from
Guanacaste (JSM-777) and the other from
Alajuela and Cartago Provinces (JSM-778,
779). As has been discovered throughout
these studies, material from southwestern
Costa Rica (e.g., Las Alturas Field Station)
is conspecific with examples from the impor-
tant historical collections of Champion
(BMNH), captured in Chiriquı́, Panama. I
reiterate that it is impossible to identify
Tithraustes specimens with a deiphon-like
wing pattern (pl. 24) without comparing
genital morphology across a range of exam-
ples.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
CAS, NMW, USNM, ZMH); Costa Rica
(AMNH, BMNH, INBio, LACM, VOB).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-826); -, Panama, El Volcán, Chir-
iquı́, R.P., 25 Feb 1936, leg. F.E. Lutz,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1631); -,
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Costa Rica, Puntarenas, Las Alturas Field
Station, 35 km NE San Vito, 4700 ft, 19 Mar
1991, leg. J.S. Miller, day-coll., AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-776); U, Panama,
Chiriquı́, May 1907, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1054).

Tithraustes esernius (Druce)

Figure 273; plate 24

Polypoetes esernius Druce, 1885a: 160.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Irazu, 6000–
7000 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. H. Rogers (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Tithraustes esernius is a small
species, similar in size to T. albinigra and T.
snyderi (pl. 24). It can be distinguished from
both by the presence of a single white
subapical FW spot, rather than two. In T.
esernius, this lone spot straddles M2, whereas
in the other two species there is a spot on M2

and a second, more anterior one, touching
M1 and the base of Rs2–Rs4. Another useful
difference involves eye size; the eyes of T.
esernius are large and bulging, whereas in T.
albinigra and T. snyderi the eyes are relatively
small.

However, identifying T. esernius is compli-
cated by the existence of at least one
undescribed species. This taxon cannot be
separated from T. esernius by wing pattern,
but its male genitalia possess a radically
different configuration of the valva apex. The
undescribed species, well represented in the
INBio collection, appears to be much more
widespread than T. esernius itself. The latter
appears to be restricted to the southern part
of Costa Rica. The undescribed taxon, on the
other hand, co-occurs with T. esernius at
Turrialba (JSM-777), but has also been
recorded from Alajuela (JSM-778) and Gua-
nacaste Provinces (JSM-779).

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, INBio, SMNS, USNM).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-832); -, Costa Rica, Irazu, 6–
7000 ft, leg. H. Rogers, BMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-538); -, Costa Rica, Volcán
Turrialba, 6000 ft, 28 Jun 1908, Collection
Wm. Schaus, USNM (JSM-1774); U, Costa
Rica, Rı́o Sucio, leg. H. Rogers, Godman-Salvin
Coll., BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-539).

Tithraustes haemon Druce

Figure 274; plate 24 [EX]

Tithraustes haemon Druce, 1885a: 158, pl. 14,

fig. 20.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Bugaba, 800–
1500 ft.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Champion (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Tithraustes haemon is the
type species for the genus. Dissections show
that specimens from southwestern Costa
Rica (La Amistad, Las Alturas, and the
Osa Peninsula) are conspecific with the
Panamanian type. However, the geographical
range of T. haemon is currently confused by
the presence of T. lambertae, a newly
described Costa Rican species belonging in
the Moerens Group. Although the genital
morphology of these taxa differs dramatical-
ly (compare figs. 269, 274), their wing
patterns are indistinguishable and they are
invariably confused in collections. Ti-
thraustes haemon is apparently restricted to
the Pacific slope of the Cordillera de
Talamanca, ranging from southern Costa
Rica south into Panama. Confirmed exam-
ples of Tithraustes lambertae are known
exclusively from the Caribbean slope of
Costa Rica (fig. 270), from Rı́o Sixaola
north to Volcán Orosı́, near the Nicaraguan
border.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (BMNH, NMW,
USNM, ZMH); Costa Rica (AMNH, BMNH,
CAS, INBio, LACM, UCB, USNM, SMNS).

DISSECTED: Syntype - (genitalia slide
no. JSM-830); -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas,
Osa Peninsula, 1.8 mi. W Rincon, 21 Mar
1971, leg. Charles L. Hogue, LACM (genita-
lia slide no. JSM-515); -, Costa Rica,
Puntarenas, Parque Inter. La Amistad, Sec-
tor Pacifico, Cerro Biolley, 572100N,
332100S, 1600–1700 m, 7 Aug 2004, reared
ex Geonoma edulis, RDR-00170, leg. Roberto
Delgado, INBio (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1779); -, Costa Rica, Puntarenas, 35 km
NE San Vito, nr. Las Alturas Field Station,
1540 m, 14 Jul 1992, leg. A. Sourakov, at
light, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-521);
U, Costa Rica, Puntarenas, 35 km NE San
Vito, nr. Las Alturas Field Station, 1540 m,
14 Jul 1992, leg. A. Sourakov, at light,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-522).
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Tithraustes noctiluces (Butler)

Plate 24

Dioptis noctiluces Butler, 1872: 88.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Costa Rica’’.

TYPE: Syntype U, ex E.W. Janson Collec-
tion (BMNH).

Dioptis salvini C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105, fig. 5.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Panama’’.

TYPE LOCALITY: Holotype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Tithraustes noctiluces is the
smallest species in the genus (- FW
length 5 10.5–13.0 mm) and one of the
most common in museum collections. The
female holotype of noctiluces is in extreme-
ly poor condition; its wings are almost
devoid of scales and the abdomen is
missing. Therefore, its genitalia cannot be
compared with other material. After search-
ing through the BMNH collections, I
discovered Felder’s type of salvini. That
specimen, a male, is also badly rubbed and
was dissected over 60 years ago by Baron
de Worms (his genitalia dissection no. 436/
50). The de Worms dissection, originally in
alcohol, is dehydrated and I made no
attempt to reconstitute it. However, careful
study of superficial characters in these types
suggests that salvini and noctiluces are
synonyms, the position taken by all previ-
ous workers on the Dioptinae.

As Nässig and Speidel (2007) eloquently
documented, there has been historical debate
over the correct date of publication for
taxonomic names described in the Reise der
österreichischen Freggate Novara. This is
revealed in the salvini/noctiluces controversy.
The date in the bottom left corner of the plate
figuring salvini (C. and R. Felder, 1874) says
‘‘Mai, 1868’’. If that is used, then salvini is the
senior name over noctiluces (Butler, 1872).
Both Prout (1918) and Hering (1925) consid-
ered salvini to take precedence. Bryk (1930),
on the other hand, applied 1874 as the date of
publication, and thus recognized noctiluces as
the correct name. The analysis of Nässig and
Speidel (2007), followed throughout the
current work, firmly established 1874 as the
appropriate date to use in this case, so Bryk’s
listing holds.

Tithraustes noctiluces is extremely similar
to T. seminigrata (pl. 24). Both are small

moths and their wing patterns are almost
identical. However, their genitalia differ (see
Discussion below for T. seminigrata).

Tithraustes noctiluces has been reared on
palms in four different genera, but it is
unique in being the first Tithraustes species
known to utilize a host plant outside the
Arecaceae (table 4); caterpillars were discov-
ered at Estación Pitilla (pl. 48) feeding on
Heliconia latispatha in the Heliconiaceae. The
species is at least consistent in retaining an
affinity for monocots.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
OUMNH, USNM); Cost Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, FNHM, INBio, LACM, MPM,
NMW, UCB, USNM, VOB); El Salvador
(USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Panama, Chiriquı́, May
1907, W. Schaus Collection, USNM (genita-
lia slide no. JSM-1079); -, Costa Rica,
Heredia, Sarapiquı́, Chilamate, 6 km E Selva
Verde Lodge, 200 ft, 5 Aug 1991, leg. G.E.
Martı́nez, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
700); -, Costa Rica, Juan Viñas, 18 Mar
1902, leg. M. Cary, Holland Collection,
CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-762); -,
Costa Rica, Carrillo, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1077); -,
Costa Rica, Limón, Hacienda Tapezco, 29
air km W Tortuguero, N 10u309, W 83u479,
40 m, 13 Mar 1978, leg. J.P. Donahue, D.
Panny, D. Moeller & C. Lewis, LACM/
Earthwatch Trees of Tapezco Expedition,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-512); U,
Costa Rica, Limón, Hacienda Tapezco, 29
air km W Tortuguero, N 10u309, W 83u479,
40 m, 13 Mar 1978, leg. J.P. Donahue, D.
Panny, D. Moeller & C. Lewis, LACM/
Earthwatch Trees of Tapezco Expedition,
LACM (genitalia slide no. JSM-513); U,
Costa Rica, San José, 16 km N San Isidro
del General, N 09u259, W 83u439, 1700 m, 12
Jan 1984, leg. J. Rawlins & S. Thompson,
CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-763); U,
Costa Rica, Carrillo, Wm. Schaus Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1078).

Tithraustes seminigrata Warren

Figure 263A; plate 24

Tithraustes seminigrata Warren, 1901: 444.

TYPE LOCALITY: Panama, Chiriquı́.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).
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DISCUSSION: Tithraustes seminigrata is
extremely similar to T. noctiluces; the macu-
lations on the wings are almost identical
(pl. 24). However, after dissecting the female
holotype of T. seminigrata and comparing
that with dissections of Costa Rican material
identified as T. noctiluces, I confirm that the
two are distinct species; the PVP is larger in
T. noctiluces. Males of the two differ in the
shape of Tg8 and in the shape of the valva
apex. In addition, study of large series for
both taxa shows that, although there is size
overlap, T. seminigrata is generally larger.
Tithraustes noctiluces is broadly distributed
from Panama north to El Salvador, but as far
as I am aware, T. seminigrata occurs exclu-
sively in Panama.

Tithraustes seminigrata was reared on an
unidentified species of palm in the genus
Calyptrogyne (table 4). Preserved immature
stages were deposited in the AMNH and
STRI collections.

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
CUIC, FNHM, NMW, USNM).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-825); -, Panama, Chiriquı́, For-
tuna, 1150 m, 17 Jun 1982, leg. G.B. Small,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-699); -,
Panama, Chiriquı́, La Fortuna, 08u439100N,
82u169020W, 1100 m, 14 Jun 1994, leg. C.
Snyder, ex egg on Calyptrogyne, reared Aiello
Lot 94-46 #5, AMNH (genitalia slide
no. JSM-757); U, Panama, Chiriquı́, La
Fortuna, 08u439100N, 82u169020W, 1100 m,
14 Jun 1994, leg. C. Snyder, ex egg on
Calyptrogyne, reared Aiello Lot 94-46 #4,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-758).

Tithraustes snyderi, new species

Figures 270, 275; plate 24

DIAGNOSIS: Tithraustes snyderi resembles
T. esernius and T. albinigra in its small size
(pl. 24). The wing patterns of these three
show similarities as well, although T. albini-
gra stands apart in having the FW basal third
white, rather than being semihyaline. The
greatest potential for confusion lies in sepa-
rating T. snyderi and T. esernius. Features for
distinguishing these include: the presence of
relatively small eyes in T. snyderi as opposed
to large, bulging eyes in T. esernius; three
small semihyaline spots near the FW apex in

T. snyderi compared to either one or two tiny
white spots in T. esernius; Lp3 of male labial
palpus slightly elongate (T. snyderi) vs. Lp3
greatly elongate (T. esernius). Male genitalia
provide obvious features for separating all
three taxa.

DESCRIPTION: Male. Forewing length 5

12.5–13.0 mm. Head: Labial palpus long and
thin, curving strongly upward, apex reaching
to above middle of front; Lp1 moderately
long, gently curved, Lp2 long and thin,
widest at base, then gradually tapering
toward apex, Lp3 moderately long, roughly
bullet-shaped; Lp1 white with a loose fringe
of long scales ventrally, dorsum light gray;
Lp2 gray-brown with a loose fringe of white
scales ventrally; Lp3 completely gray-brown;
frontal scales long, pointing dorsomedially,
forming a triangular tuft between antennal
bases; front gray-brown, margin above clyp-
eus and lateral margins thinly bordered with
white; occiput gray-brown with a white
posterior band, this widest below palpus,
terminating near antennal base; eye small,
not bulging outward, surrounded by a scaleless
band, gena broadly scaleless; vertex covered
with long, anteriorly directed, glossy gray-
brown scales, a patch of immaculate white
scales immediately behind each antennal base;
antenna bipectinate, rami long and thin; scape
gray-brown, slightly lighter brown on ventral
surface; dorsum of antennal shaft covered with
appressed, glossy gray-brown scales.

Thorax: Legs white on inner surfaces, gray-
brown on outer ones; pleuron covered with
long white scales; patagia covered with erect,
glossy gray-brown scales; tegula covered with
semierect, yellow to yellow-orange scales, distal
portion fringed with long, hairlike, dark brown
scales; dorsum gray-brown with a diffuse,
white midsagittal line; tympanum small and
shallow; tympanal membrane extremely small,
ovoid, facing lateroventrally, a small scaleless
area in metepimeron below membrane.

Forewing: (Dorsal) Ground color chocolate
brown to dark brown (pl. 24); basal third
semihyaline with veins dark brown as they
pass through; a fairly large, roughly quadrate,
semihyaline fascia located immediately be-
yond DC, extending from base of Rs1 to fork
of M3+CuA1, scales within fascia dark brown,
elongate; subapical area exhibiting three
semihyaline spots, anterior one extremely
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small, located at base of Rs2+Rs3 and Rs4, this
conjoined with second spot straddling M1,
third spot ovoid, straddling M2, veins in each
spot dark brown as they pass through; a
fourth small, semihyaline, ovoid, submarginal
spot straddling CuA2; wing veins slightly
darker than ground color. (Ventral) Similar
to dorsal surface, except fascia, subapical, and
submarginal spots sparsely covered with white
scales rather than dark brown ones.

Hind wing: (Dorsal) An oblique white
central area extending from anterior margin
to well beyond fork of M3+CuA1 (pl. 24),
cubitus and fork of M3+CuA1 sometimes
sparsely lined with charcoal-gray scales; outer
margin with a dark, charcoal-gray band, this
band much wider at apex; anal margin broadly
covered with a mixture of light gray and dark
charcoal-gray scales. (Ventral) Similar to
dorsal surface, except cubitus and M3+CuA1

not lined with dark scales, anal margin whiter.

Abdomen: Dorsum evenly covered with
glossy, dark charcoal-gray scales; venter
immaculate white.

Terminalia (fig. 275A–D): Tg8 greatly
elongate, narrow, widest anteriorly, with a
pair of longitudinal struts along lateral
margins; anterior margin bearing a pair of
short, rounded apodemes; lateral margins
broadly excavated, each with an abrupt
notch at anterior third, then gradually
widening distally; posterior margin bearing
a deep, U-shaped mesal excavation, its
posterolateral angles forming a pair of small
processes; St8 shorter and much wider than
Tg8, anterior margin simple, lateral margins
convex, expanded outward, posterior margin
simple, slightly concave; socii/uncus complex
small, thinly joined to dorsum of ring, hinged
downward; uncus bifid, short and slightly
downturned; socii thumblike, short and
upturned; tegumen moderately wide, con-
cave, much taller than vinculum, forming a
broad, elbowlike anteroventral expansion at
junction with vinculum; vinculum short,
extremely thin; saccus small, broadly U-
shaped below; juxta forming a tall, cup-
shaped structure between valva bases; valva
lightly sclerotized, moderately wide, margins
roughly parallel, inner surface setose, coarse-
ly rugose; BO extremely small, comprising
four to six short, coarse pleats along ventral
margin; valva abruptly indented near apex;

apex sclerotized, aurate, set off from rest of
valva, bearing a few long distal setae; costa
thin, slightly wider near apex; transtillar arms
wide at base then strongly tapered, meeting
to form a small, anteriorly directed sclerite
above aedeagus; aedeagus moderately long
and wide, dorsoventrally compressed, widest
at base, with a small ventral process at apex;
vesica small and round, much shorter than
aedeagus, opening dorsally, bearing a small
dorsal comb of fine, spinelike cornuti.

Female. Forewing length 5 15.0 mm.
Head, thorax, and wings similar to male,
except: labial palpus shorter; wings longer,
outer margin more convex (pl. 24); ground
color lighter brown and markings more
diffuse; antenna ciliate, each annulation
bearing two pairs of stout lateral bristles.

Abdomen: Dorsum glossy gray-brown;
venter white; segments A7 and A8 much
wider than rest of abdomen, Tg7 and Tg8
bearing a corethrogyne composed of erect,
elongate, light gray-brown to dark gray-
brown deciduous scales.

Terminalia (fig. 275E, F): Tg7 large and
wide, membranous, bearing a corethrogyne;
St7 short, extremely wide, anterior margin
irregular, posterior margin broadly excavat-
ed; Tg8 membranous, bearing scales of
corethrogyne; AA large, recurved upward,
wide at base, narrowed at midpoint, then
expanded at apices; PVP extremely large and
robust, broadly convex, with a wide, deep, U-
shaped mesal excavation below PA, dorso-
lateral angles rounded; ostium small, opening
at base of PVP; DB membranous, extremely
short; DS arising from DB near ostium; CB
relatively small, elongate, membranous, nar-
row at base, then gradually wider anteriorly; a
tiny, obsolete, transverse signum located dor-
sally on CB distally; PA moderate in size,
slightly wider dorsally; PP large and robust,
widest at base then elbowed upward, distal third
bent slightly downward, apices wider, truncate.

ETYMOLOGY: This species name recognizes
Cal Snyder, formerly of the AMNH, whose
fieldwork in French Guiana, Costa Rica,
Panama, Ecuador, and Peru has resulted in
numerous important findings for the Diopti-
nae. Cal was the first to discover the life
history of Tithraustes. He subsequently found
the immature stages of five additional under-
story palm-feeders (table 4) at locations
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throughout Costa Rica and Panama. He also
uncovered the life history of Ephialtias
draconis, a josiine unusual in being associated
with Turnera rather than Passiflora (table 6).
Cal’s efforts have greatly advanced the
research described throughout this paper.

DISTRIBUTION: Tithraustes snyderi lives in
cloud-forest habitat within La Amistad, a
huge international park extending from
southcentral Costa Rica into Chiriquı́ Prov-
ince, Panama. Although specimens of T.
snyderi have so far been collected only in
Costa Rica, the species undoubtedly occurs
in Panama as well. The moth is known
exclusively from the Pacific slopes of the
Cordillera de Talamanca (fig. 270), at eleva-
tions between 1600 and 2000 meters.

BIOLOGY: This is the first Tithraustes
species for which the life history became
known, establishing understory palms as
important host plants for the Dioptinae. In
June 1992, Cal Snyder found caterpillars of
T. snyderi feeding on Chamaedorea costar-
icana during his field studies at Las Alturas
Field Station (Costa Rica). Tithraustes sny-
deri was subsequently reared on two addi-
tional palm species—one in Chamaedorea
and one in Geonoma (table 4).

DISCUSSION: Although T. snyderi most
closely resembles T. esernius, its genitalia
contradict wing-pattern similarities, instead
indicating a sister-species relationship with T.
albinigra (pl. 24). In T. snyderi and T.
albinigra males, Tg8 and the valva apex show
the same configuration. However, these three
species are quite rare—T. snyderi itself is
known from only four specimens—and all
deserve further taxonomic study. In particu-
lar, more recently reared material of T.
snyderi (INBio 2004, 2006) shows male
genital morphology slightly different from
the AMNH holotype. For example, the
posterior margin of male Tg8 differs in the
two, and the valva is a somewhat different
shape. Their wing patterns are indistinguish-
able, except that the INBio material is
generally darker in color. In lieu of these
subtle differences, I have incorporated the
INBio specimens into the description for
snyderi, but refrain from including them as
paratypes. They were captured in close
proximity to the T. snyderi type locality.

HOLOTYPE: Male. COSTA RICA: Puntare-
nas: 35 km NE San Vito, Las Alturas
Field Station, 1750 m, 6 Jun 1992, leg. C.
Snyder, pupal lot 27B (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1632). The type is deposited at the
AMNH.

PARATYPES: None.

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINED: COSTA

RICA: Puntarenas: 1U, Parque Inter. La
Amistad, Sector Pacifico, Casa Coca,
574500N, 335000S, 1900–2000 m, 1 Aug 2004,
reared ex Chamaedorea costaricana, RDR-
00159, leg. Roberto Delgado (INBio); 1-,
Sendero al Cerro Biolley, 572100N, 332100S,
1600–1700 m, 8 Sep 2004, reared ex Geonoma
edulis, RDR-00169, leg. Roberto Delgado
(INBio); 1-, Pacifico, Sendero al Cerro
Biolley, 572100N, 332100S, 1600–1700 m, 15
Sep 2006, reared ex Chamaedorea crucensis,
RDR-00446, leg. Roberto Delgado (INBio).

DISSECTED: 2--, 1U.

The following species have been transferred from
Tithraustes:
albilinea Schaus to Euchlaenidia Hampson

(Arctiidae: Pericopinae)
albitumida Dognin to Nebulosa (Albitumida

Group)
aliena Dognin to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)
augustimacula Dognin to Polypoetes (Haruspex

Group)
bialbifera Warren to Nebulosa (Plataea Group)
butes Druce to Dioptis (Butes Group)
caliginosa Dognin to incertae sedis
chloris Druce to Dioptis (Chloris Group)
cistrina Druce to Nebulosa (Albitumida Group)
cistrinoides Dognin to Nebulosa (Nervosa

Group)
cletor Druce to Nebulosa (Plataea Group)
coniades Druce to Dolophrosyne

creon Druce to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)
crypsispila Warren to Nebulosa (Halesius

Group)
demades Druce to Chrysoglossa

erymas Druce to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)
eteocles Druce to Dioptis (Butes Group)
fulvipalpis Dognin to Nebulosa (Fulvipalpis

Group)
halesius Warren to Nebulosa (Halesius Group)
inaequiplaga Dognin to Nebulosa (Fulvipalpis

Group)
latialbata Prout to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)
longipennis Schaus to Dioptis (Butes Group)
maxima Druce to Chrysoglossa

mexicana Hering to Chrysoglossa

mirma Druce to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)
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nasor Druce to Nebulosa (Albitumida Group)
nervosa Edwards to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)

nigrifascia Hering to Chrysoglossa

phaethon Schaus to Chrysoglossa

pyrifera Dognin to incertae sedis
sirenia Hering to Nebulosa (Albitumida Group)

subalbata Dognin to Dioptis (Chloris Group)
submaxima Hering to Chrysoglossa

suffumosa Dognin to Polypoetes (Haruspex

Group)
thanatos Hering to Nebulosa (Nervosa Group)

ISOSTYLA PROUT, 1918

Figures 276–279; plates 24, 25

Isostyla Prout, 1918: 415. Type species: Dioptis

erycinoides C. and R. Felder, 1874 (by original
designation).

DIAGNOSIS: As in Tithraustes, its sister
genus, Isostyla contains light-bodied moths
with broad, delicate, semihyaline wings
(pls. 24, 25). The FW and HW ground colors
vary from iridescent blue-gray (e.g., I. picata)
to almost entirely white (e.g., I. purefacta).
All species exhibit a large, white or hyaline
FW fascia beyond the DC. The eyes are
invariably large and bulging (fig. 276A–C,
F), and the labial palpi are long and thin,
usually with an elongate Lp3. Males in
Isostyla also share with Tithraustes the
presence of elongate antennal pectinations.
Females exhibit a corethrogyne on the
abdominal apex, presence of which helps to
support a clade comprising Stenoplastis,
Tithraustes, and Isostyla (Clade 17; fig. 7).

The general appearance of Isostyla, includ-
ing their habit of flying in the forest
understory, makes them difficult to distin-
guish from Tithraustes in the field. One
distinguishing feature, initially used by Prout
(1918) to define Isostyla, is absolutely reli-
able: In all Isostyla species, FW veins Rs2–
Rs4 branch in the pattern 2+[3+4] (fig. 276G),
whereas Tithraustes shows the arrangement
more typical for Dioptinae—[2+3]+4 (fig.
268G). This difference can be observed either
with a hand lens, or under low magnification
using a stereomicroscope.

Abundant genitalia characters distinguish
the two genera, but these usually require
dissection. One male trait can be seen without
dissection: Tg8 in Isostyla bears elongate,
sclerotized posterolateral processes, forming a
prominent fork (figs. 277C, 278B, 279D). This

structure can be observed by gently removing
the scales on A8 with a fine paintbrush. In
Tithraustes the posterior margin of Tg8 forms
sclerotized processes of various types (e.g.,
figs. 269E, 271D), but never a fork.

REDESCRIPTION: Male. FW length 5

11.5–17.0 mm. Head (fig. 276A–D, F): Labi-
al palpus long, thin, curving strongly upward
to middle of front or above, not reaching
antennal base; Lp1 relatively long, almost
straight; Lp2 long and thin, over one and a
half times the length of Lp1, curving upward,
a few longer scales along ventral surface near
apex; Lp3 narrow, elongate, tightly scaled,
tapered to an acute apex; scales of front
short, closely spaced, pointing dorsomedially,
arching toward midline between antennal
bases, not forming a dorsal tuft; eye extreme-
ly large and rounded, curving down below
ventral margin of head, gena absent; post-
gena narrow; antenna bipectinate, rami long
and thin, each with a robust dorsal bristle
approximately one-third from apex.

Thorax (fig. 276E): Epiphysis long, almost
four-fifths length of tibia, extending slightly
beyond tibia apex; tegula extremely short,
wide, almost ovoid, much less than one-half
length of mesoscutum, distal portion broad,
ventral angle blunt, transverse sulcus absent;
metathoracic tympanum moderate in size,
cavity emarginate, usually shallow, rarely (I.
ithomeina) deep; tympanal membrane mod-
erately large, ovoid, facing posteroventrally.

Forewing (pls. 24, 25): Broad, outer mar-
gin convex, tornus rounded; vein Rs1 long
stalked with radial sector; veins Rs2–Rs4 in
the pattern 2+[3+4]; M1 arising from DC near
anterolateral angle of DC, widely separate
from radial sector, UDC well developed;
stridulatory organ present, veins M1 and M2

arising close together from DC, their bases
swollen, a short fold between bases of M1

and M2 on ventral surface; DC slightly more
than one-half FW length; veins M3 and CuA1

long stalked; ground color dark slate gray to
gray-brown, usually with an iridescent blue
luster; a large white or hyaline fascia present
beyond DC; almost always additional small
white spots near tornus and apex.

Hind wing (pls. 24, 25): Broadly rounded;
M3 and CuA1 long stalked; central area
semihyaline, either dark (e.g., I. zetila) or
white (e.g., I. purefacta), veins usually lined
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with dark scales; hyaline central area often
with small patches of white scales between
veins near outer margin; a narrow, dark
brown to blackish brown band along wing
outer margin.

Abdomen: Elongate, narrow at base, wider
distally.

Terminalia (figs. 277A–D, 278A–C, 278E,
279A–D): Tg8 relatively short, narrower than
Tg7, anterior margin simple, lateral margins
slightly tapered posteriorly; posterior margin
of Tg8 with a wide, deep, horseshoe-shaped
mesal excavation, its edge heavily sclerotized,
posterolateral angles of excavation extended

to form a pair of long, narrow horns, their
apices curving laterally; St8 short, wide,
anterior margin gently convex, posterior
margin with a V- or W-shaped mesal excava-
tion; socii/uncus complex with a wide, trans-
verse attachment to tegumen, base of complex
quadrate; uncus apparently absent; socii
elongate, curving slightly downward distally,
apices acute; tegumen wide, concave, much
taller than vinculum; vinculum short, narrow,
joined to tegumen to form large, elbowlike
structures along anterior margin of ring;
saccus apparently absent; juxta forming an
elongate cup shaped structure; valva relative-

Fig. 276. Morphology of Isostyla. A, head of I. ithomeina -, lateral view; B, head of I. ithomeina -,
frontal view; C, head of I. ithomeina -, posterior view; D, I. zetila - labial palpus; E, I. zetila - tegula; F,
head of I. ithomeina -, lateral view; G, I. zetila U wings (illustration by J.S. Miller).
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Fig. 277. Genitalia of Isostyla ithomeina (- JSM-640, U JSM-641). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, -
Tg8; D, - St8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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Fig. 278. Genitalia of Isostyla. A, - of I. purefacta (JSM-673); B, - Tg8 of I. purefacta; C, aedeagus of
I. purefacta; D, U of I. purefacta (JSM-674); E, - St8 of I. purefacta; F, U of I. picata (JSM-1225).
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Fig. 279. Genitalia of Isostyla zetila (- JSM-424, U JSM-425). A, - genitalia; B, aedeagus; C, - St8;
D, - Tg8; E, U genitalia (illustration by A. Trabka).
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ly long, wide, almost completely sclerotized;
BO absent; apex of valva heavily sclerotized,
scoop shaped, otherwise variable in shape;
arms of transtilla extremely thin, straplike,
oriented horizontally, meeting at midline to
form a wide diffuse sclerite; aedeagus short
and wide, cylindrical, wider at base; apex of
aedeagus simple; vesica small, opening dor-
sally, cornuti absent.

Female (fig. 276G; pls. 24, 25). FW length
5 15.0–19.5 mm. Head: Labial palpus short-
er than male, Lp3 not as elongate; antenna
without pectinations, each annulation with 4
robust bristles arising near base.

Thorax: Similar to male.
Forewing: Longer and broader than male,

ground color lighter, markings larger and
more diffuse, wings less densely scaled.

Hind wing: Longer and broader than male,
ground color lighter, wings more hyaline
than in males; frenulum comprising approx-
imately 4–6 bristles.

Abdomen: Shorter than male; Tg7 and Tg8
membranous, greatly expanded, bearing a
corethrogyne comprising an extremely large
patch of densely packed, yellowish brown,
deciduous scales.

Terminalia (fig. 277E, 278D, 278F, 279E):
Tg7 large, membranous; St7 wide, sclero-
tized, lateral margins convex, anterior margin
simple, posterior margin with a mesal exca-
vation, lateral angles of excavation some-
times forming triangular, sclerotized process-
es; Tg8 membranous; AA delicate, straight,
angled upward, often extremely small; PA
large, triangular, with a sclerotized flange
near upper margin; PP straight and thin; PVP
apparently absent, this region membranous;
DB long and thin, membranous; CB large
and membranous, roughly ovoid, somewhat
laterally compressed, narrowing at base;
signum a small, lightly sclerotized oval,
located on dorsal midline near base of CB,
its internal surface finely spiculate; DS arising
anteriorly on DB, near ostium.

DISTRIBUTION: Isostyla is similar to Ti-
thraustes in generally showing a Central
American–Chocoan distribution. The genus
has been collected as far north as Guatemala
(I. zetila), and as far south as Loja, in
southern Ecuador (I. purefacta). Isostyla
species are restricted to lowland and mid-
elevation forests, most commonly between

sea level and 1000 meters. The highest
recorded altitude is 1500 m for a specimen
of I. purefacta (AMNH), from western
Ecuador. One difference between Isostyla
and Tithraustes is that the former is better
represented in South America, with three of
the five described species occurring there. In
Tithraustes, only a single species (T. moerens)
has been recorded from South America, while
the remaining nine live in Central America.

BIOLOGY: Host plants and immature
stages have been discovered for I. ithomeina
and I. zetila (table 4). So far, they have been
recorded on two palm genera—Asterogyne
and Calyptrogyne (see pl. 48B, C). The host
list of Tithraustes is broader (table 4). The
larvae and pupae of Isostyla are extremely
similar in appearance to those of Tithraustes.

DISCUSSION: When Prout (1918) erected
Isostyla, he proposed that its closest relatives
were Monocreaga and Dioptis. Perhaps his
judgment was based on the presence of
hyaline wings in these genera. Instead, my
cladograms suggest that Isostyla belongs in a
close-knit clade with Tithraustes and Steno-
plastis (figs. 3, 7).

At its inception, Isostyla contained only
three species, but totaled eight names. Before
Prout brought them together, most of these
taxa had been described in Dioptis. Two came
from Tithraustes. Similarly, Bryk (1930) listed
three valid Isostyla species, and these encom-
passed 10 names. In my attempt to stabilize
the situation, I recognize five valid species
with 11 species group names. However, the
taxonomy of Isostyla deserves further study.

Several factors make it difficult to provide
an effective species key for Isostyla. First,
some taxa, such as I. ithomeina, seem to be
highly variable with respect to wing pattern.
Second, I was unable to locate males of I.
picata for study. The key below therefore does
not employ male genital characters. Some
species show sexual dimorphism for wing
pattern, making it difficult to associate males
and females. Isostyla zetila is the only taxon
within the genus showing consistent and
distinctive wing-pattern traits, rendering it
relatively easy to identify.

The key provided below is functional in the
sense that it can be used to identify material
whose wing pattern corresponds closely with
type material for each taxon; it will not
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perform well when applied to examples with
divergent phenotypes. The possibility remains
that numerous undescribed, cryptic species
exist, but resolution of that issue is beyond the
scope of this work. When Isostyla is fully
revised, its size will undoubtedly double.
Similarly, once species boundaries are under-
stood, geographical distributions will differ
from the crude ones provided here.

KEY TO ISOSTYLA SPECIES

1. Hind wing veins lined with dark brown to
blackish brown (pls. 24, 25), areas between
veins semihyaline or white . . . . . . . . . . . 2

– HW almost completely white (pl. 24), veins
white, outer margin thinly lined with blackish
brown (Ecuador). . . . . . . . purefacta Prout

2. Forewing hyaline, at least in basal half; fascia
white or hyaline; FW with additional small white
spots near tornus and often near apex . . . . . 3

– FW barely hyaline, basal half suffused with
dark blue gray (pl. 24); FW fascia large,
white, extending from R1 anteriorly to near
tornus posteriorly; no small white FW spots
near tornus or apex (Guatemala S to Costa
Rica) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . zetila (Boisduval)

3. Forewing tornus exhibiting two small white
spots near outer margin, anterior spot be-
tween fork of M3 and CuA1, posterior one
between CuA1 and CuA2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

– FW tornus with a single white spot near outer
margin (pl. 25), located between CuA1 and
CuA2, area between fork of M3 and CuA1

mostly hyaline; FW fascia white, or hyaline
with dark veins (W Colombia, W Ecua-
dor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . picata (Warren)

4. Forewing fascia white, wide, roughly ovoid
(pl. 24), veins white as they pass through it
(Central America) . . . . . ithomeina (Butler)

– FW fascia hyaline, narrowing anteriorly,
roughly trapezoidal (pl. 25), veins dark as
they pass through it (central Colombia). . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . biquadrata Prout

Isostyla biquadrata Prout, revised status

Plate 25

Isostyla biquadrata Prout, 1918: 415.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Cundina-
marca, Cananche.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. M. de Mathan, Jul
1903 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) described biqua-
drata as a subspecies of I. intersecta Warren

(5picata Warren), differing from the nomi-
nate form in showing a shorter and narrower
FW fascia. Subsequent authors (Hering,
1925; Bryk, 1930) followed that arrangement.
After comparing genital morphology of
examples representing these phenotypes, I
conclude that they are distinct, and thus raise
biquadrata to species status. According to my
hypothesis, intersecta and picata are syno-
nyms, with the latter being the applicable
name.

Isostyla picata occurs in western Ecuador
and southwestern Colombia, whereas I.
biquadrata is known from central Colombia,
in Cundinamarca province. Prout’s diagnostic
character, presence of a small FW fascia,
narrowing anteriorly (pl. 25), with the base of
Rs1–Rs4, M1 and M2 dark as they pass through
the fascia, appears to function in separating I.
biquadrata from other Isostyla species.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH, OUMNH,
USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Villavicencio,
Jul 1918, leg. Apollinaire, Dognin Collection,
USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-1222); -,
Colombia, Muzo, 400–800 m, leg. Fassl,
Dognin Collection, USNM (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1224); U, Colombia, Muzo, 400–
800 m, leg. Fassl, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1223); U, Colombia,
Cundinamarca, Cananche, Nouvelle Gre-
nade, 1 Sep 1900, leg. M. de Mathan, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1633).

Isostyla ithomeina (Butler)

Figures 276A–C, 276F, 277; plate 24

Dioptis ithomeina Butler, 1872: 87.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Costa Rica’’.

TYPE LOCALITY: Syntype -, ex E.W.
Janson Collection (BMNH).

Dioptis erycinoides C. and R. Felder, 1874: pl. 105,
fig. 4.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Panama’’.

TYPE: Syntype - (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Perhaps the most effective
way to recognize I. ithomeina is by the
presence of a large, quadrate white FW fascia
situated well beyond the DC, accompanied
by two small white spots near the FW tornus.
The upper fork of M3+CuA1 is dark,
separating the large white fascia from the
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small white spots. Some females of the
Ecuadorian I. picata (pl. 25) are similar in
appearance to females of I. ithomeina.
However, there the upper fork of M3+CuA1

is white and the lower fork is dark, thus
creating a larger FW fascia accompanied by a
single white spot near the tornus.

Confirmed examples of I. ithomeina occur
from Panama north to Honduras. However,
the AMNH collection contains specimens
from western Colombia (Nariño) exhibiting
the wing-pattern characteristics of I. itho-
meina. I did not dissect the Colombian
material.

After searching through the supplementary
material at the BMNH (March 2005), I
discovered a male that is in all probability
the type of erycinoides C. and R. Felder
(1874); labels on that specimen establish it
without question as the moth shown in the
Felder publication (pl. 105, fig. 4). The er-
ycinoides type is in poor condition; the head
and right FW are missing. Importantly,
comparison of BMNH types confirms that
erycinoides and ithomeina are conspecific.
The former should properly be retained as a
junior synonym of ithomeina, following Bryk
(1930). On the other hand, two Ecuadorian
taxa regarded as subspecies of ithomeina by
previous authors (see Bryk, 1930)—picata
Warren and purefacta Prout—I here elevate
to species status based on comparison of
their morphology with that of I. ithomeina.

Isostyla ithomeina has been reared in Costa
Rica on the palm genus Asterogyne (table 4).

DISTRIBUTION: Panama (AMNH, BMNH,
CMNH, NMW, USNM, ZMH); Costa Rica
(AMNH, BMNH, CMNH, INBio, USNM);
Honduras (AMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Esperanza, 22/
5, leg. Schaus, Dognin Collection, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1219); -, Costa
Rica, Carillo, Apr, Schaus Collection,
CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-640); -,
Costa Rica, Carillo, 9 Mar, leg. W. Schaus,
BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1221); -,
Costa Rica, reared by Jorge Corrales, 95-
JFCM-33, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1634); U, Costa Rica, Zent District, Feb
1907, Wm. Schaus Collection, USNM (gen-
italia slide no. JSM-1220); U, Panama, Canal
Zone, Fort Kobbe, 10 Sep 1958, leg. W.D.
Thomas, CMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-641).

Isostyla picata (Warren), revised status
Figure 278F; plate 25

Tithraustes picata Warren, 1900: 130.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Cachabı́.
TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Rosenberg, low

country, Jan 1897 (BMNH).

Isostyla ampliplaga Hering, 1930: 517, pl. 7, fig. 7.
New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia (western),
btwn. Tumaco and Pasto.

TYPE: Holotype U, leg. W. Niepelt G.
(ZMH).

Tithraustes intersecta Warren, 1900: 130. New
synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Cachabı́.
TYPE: Holotype U, leg. Rosenberg, low

country, Jan 1897 (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Warren (1900) described
picata from a series of moths at the BMNH,
collected at Cachabı́ in western Ecuador. In
that paper he also described the ‘‘aberration’’
intersecta based on a single female from the
same Cachabı́ series. According to Warren,
that female differs in having the large FW
fascia hyaline, rather than white, with the
veins dark as they pass through it. Subsequent
authors (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930) diverged from that opinion, treating
picata as a synonym of T. ithomeina Butler,
but giving intersecta species status, the latter
with its own subspecies—biquadrata Prout.

I struggled with the taxonomy of these
names, and after much deliberation have
come to the following conclusions: (1)
Isostyla picata with a white FW fascia, and
so-called I. intersecta with a hyaline fascia
(pl. 25), are color forms of the same species.
The two phenotypes are consistently collect-
ed at the same localities in western Ecuador
(AMNH, BMNH, SMNS), usually on the
same date. Furthermore, after considerable
study, including comparison of genital mor-
phology, I was unable to find a single
character for separation other than fascia
color. This pattern character seems to vary
throughout both Tithraustes and Isostyla,
making it an unreliable indicator of species
differences. Since intersecta was described as
an aberration, that name is unavailable, so
picata is the appropriate name to apply. (2)
Isostyla picata (fig. 278F; pl. 25) is distinct
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from I. ithomeina (fig. 277E; pl. 24). (3)
biquadrata Prout deserves species status (see
above). That taxon shows traits distinguish-
ing it from all other Isostyla species, espe-
cially in the configuration of female St7 and
the shape of the female anterior and posterior
apophyses.

The distributions of these taxa aid in their
identification: I. picata occurs along the
western foothills of the Andes, from southern
Colombia to southern Ecuador; I. biquadrata
is restricted to central Colombia; and I.
ithomeina is Central American. It is impor-
tant to again note however, that species
boundaries within Isostyla are far from
understood. Further resolution of this diffi-
cult group will require revisionary research,
including collection of additional material.
Males of I. picata are unknown.

Based on my examination of the ZMH
holotype of ampliplaga Hering, that taxon is
conspecific with picata. I here place Hering’s
name in synonymy. The type locality for
ampliplaga is in extreme southwestern Co-
lombia, near the Ecuadorian border. It is
therefore not surprising that ampliplaga is
conspecific with picata, whose type locality is
in western Ecuador.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
FNHM, LACM, SMNS, USNM, ZMC);
Colombia (AMNH, BMNH, USNM, ZMH).

DISSECTED: U, Ecuador, Pichincha, Tina-
landia, 700 m, 20 May 1993, leg. J.S. Miller,
day coll. in forest understory, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-1226); U, Ecuador,
Pichincha, Tinalandia, 700 m, 19 May 1993,
leg. L.D. Otero, day coll., AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1225).

Isostyla purefacta Prout, revised status
Figure 278A–E; plate 24 [EX]

Isostyla purefacta Prout, 1918: 415.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Zamora, 3–
4000 ft.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. O.T. Baron (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: Prout described purefacta as
a subspecies of erycinoides C. and R. Felder
(5ithomeina Butler). In addition to numerous
wing-pattern traits, genitalia diffferences
confirm that purefacta is a species distinct
from I. ithomeina, so I formalize that hypoth-
esis here. The two species show strong differ-

ences in the shape of the male valva apices
(figs. 277A, 278A), as well as in the shape of the
horns on male Tg8 (figs. 277C, 278B).

According to my interpretation, I. itho-
meina is restricted to Central America
whereas I. purefacta refers to material with
almost completely white wings, so far known
exclusively from Ecuador. As a note of
caution, the holotype of I. purefacta was
collected at Zamora (fig. 5), east of Loja in
southern Ecuador on the eastern slope of the
Andes. All other material of so-called pure-
facta has been collected much further north
on the Pacific slope. Ultimately, the male
genitalia of these northern specimens should
be compared with the type to assure that only
a single taxon is involved. In the meantime, I
apply the name purefacta to Isostyla material
in which the FW and HW are transparent
white with thin, dark brown markings
around the margin (pl. 24).

Isostyla purefacta is a relatively common
diurnal moth, flying in the forest understory
and along trails at midelevations (700–
1600 m) on the western slope of the Ecua-
dorian Andes. Over the course of two days in
May 1993, I captured more than 30 individ-
uals (a large number for most Dioptinae) at a
single site—Otonga Reserve, near San Fran-
cisco de Las Pampas.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (AMNH, BMNH,
FNHM, LACM, OUMNH, SMNS, ZMC).

DISSECTED: -, Ecuador, Pichincha, Tina-
landia, 700 m, 19 May 1993, leg. J.S. Miller,
day-collecting, AMNH (genitalia slide no.
JSM-673); U, Ecuador, Cotopaxi, trail from
San Francisco de Las Pampas to La Otonga
Reserve, 1610 m, 18 May 1993, leg. L.D.
Otero, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-674).

Isostyla zetila (Boisduval)

Figures 276D, 276E, 276G, 279; plate 24 [EX]

Epilaus zetila Boisduval, 1870: 78.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Guatemala’’.

TYPE: Not seen.

Hyrmina nubila Schaus, 1912: 537.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Guapiles.

TYPE: Syntype - (USNM type no. 17618).

Dioptis symoides Strand, 1914: 115. New synonymy.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Costa Rica’’.

TYPE: Holotype U (not seen).
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DISCUSSION: Of all Isostyla species (pls.
24, 25), I. zetila is the easiest to recognize.
The wings are dark with charcoal-gray veins,
these showing a dull iridescent blue luster.
Areas between the veins are densely covered
with dark gray, pedicellate scales. The main
distinguishing character of I. zetila is the
presence of a single, conspicuous white FW
marking—a large, ovoid fascia located in the
distal third (pl. 24). Other Isostyla species
with fasciae of similar size and contrast (e.g.,
I. ithomeina and I. picata) exhibit additional
small white spots near the FW tornus, and
usually one or more white spots near the FW
apex. Isostyla zetila is strictly Central Amer-
ican, known from Costa Rica north to
Guatemala.

Strand (1914) described Dioptis symoides
as very similar to Laurona (5Hyalurga) syma
Walker, a species of Pericopinae (Arctiidae).
According to him, the major wing-pattern
difference is that D. symoides has a wider
white FW band (‘‘width 5 3.5 mm’’). The
description also states that in symoides the
palpi are black below, while the coxae and
femora are white. It is clear from Hering’s
(1925: 521) diagnosis for symoides that he
had never seen verified material. He noted
that the species is ‘‘probably near [Dioptis]
candelaria’’, a conclusion also reached by
Forbes (1931).

Having been unable to locate the type of
D. symoides, and in the interest of resolving
the identity of the taxon, I conclude the
following: Hyalurga syma (as shown in Seitz,
1925: fig. 65e) is an almost perfect mimic of
Isostyla zetila. Furthermore, specimens of I.
zetila match Strand’s description of symoides
in every respect. I therefore suggest that
symoides is a synonym of zetila, and here
formalize that hypothesis. My theory is
supported by the fact that, after comprehen-
sive study of thousands of specimens of
Costa Rican Dioptinae in collections around
the world, only three species of Dioptis are
known to occur in that country: D. cande-
laria, a large, distinctive moth (pl. 18), as well
as D. longipennis and D. butes (pl. 17), two
taxa placed in Tithraustes by previous au-
thors. None of these Dioptis species remotely
resemble Laurona syma.

The other name associated with I. zetila,
nubila Schaus, is more straightforward. Hav-

ing examined the types of that taxon (JSM-
1229), I follow previous authors in retaining
it as a synonym.

DISTRIBUTION: Guatemala (BMNH); Ni-
caragua (OUMNH); Costa Rica (AMNH,
BMNH, CAS, CMNH, FNHM, INBio, LACM,
MNHN, NMW, UCB, USNM, SMNS, ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Costa Rica, Heredia, vicin-
ity of Selva Verde property, Sarapiquı́, Chila-
mate, 200 ft, 4 Aug 1991, leg. G.E. Martinez,
AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-424); -,
Costa Rica, Heredia, vicinity of Selva Verde
property, Sarapiquı́, Chilamate, 200 ft, 4 Aug
1991, leg. G.E. Martinez, AMNH (genitalia
slide no. JSM-1227); - syntype of nubila
Schaus, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1229); -, Costa Rica, Guapiles, 850 ft,
May 1907, Wm. Schaus Collection, USNM
(wing slide no. JSM-1230; genitalia slide
no. JSM-1232); U, Costa Rica, Heredia,
Finca La Selva, 3 km SW Puerto Viejo,
75 m, 17 Oct 1973, leg. Opler, AMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-425); U, Costa Rica,
Heredia, Finca la Selva, Sarapiquı́, 100 m,
lowland wet forest, 27 Nov 1973, leg. P.R.
Ehrlich, AMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-
1228); U, Costa Rica, Guapiles, 850 ft, May
1907, Wm. Schaus Collection, USNM (wing
slide no. JSM-1231).

ANTICOREURA PROUT, 1918

Plate 25

Anticoreura Prout, 1918: 427. Type species: Coreura

salmoni Druce, 1885b (by original designation).

DIAGNOSIS: Anticoreura contains a single
species, salmoni Druce. It would be impossi-
ble to confuse this moth with any other
species in the Dioptinae. The dull, brownish-
black FW (pl. 25), with its salmon-colored
transverse band beyond the DC, extending
from the subcosta to the tornus, is unique.
The HW is iridescent blue with a dark gray
fringe. The color figure of A. salmoni in Druce
(1885b) is extremely accurate; even the wing
venation is correctly depicted. The only other
dioptine with a pinkish transverse FW band is
Phanoptis miltorrhabda Prout (pl. 8), another
incredibly rare taxon known from Peru and
Bolivia. In that moth, there are three small,
semihyaline subapical FW spots not found in
A. salmoni, and the HW is uniformly blackish
brown, not iridescent blue.
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I did not dissect the female BMNH type of
A. salmoni, the sole specimen upon which this
genus and species are based. It is therefore
impossible to provide a complete genus
redescription here. However, after study of
that type (March 2005) it is useful to list the
following characteristics of Anticoreura: tym-
panum large, but not of the kettledrum type
(as in Josiini); eye small, completely sur-
rounded by a scaleless band; labial palpus
short, Lp2 much shorter than Lp1; female
antenna bipectinate, with fairly long, thick
rami; FW long (length 5 24.0 mm); DC
longer than one-half FW length; veins M1

and M2 arising close together from distal
margin of DC; radial sector in the arrange-
ment Rs1+[[Rs2+Rs3]+Rs4], typical of Diopti-
nae; M3 separate from CuA1 in FW; HW
vein M3 stalked with CuA1; St7 scaleless,
strongly sclerotized, with lateral pockets.

DISTRIBUTION: The type locality for A.
salmoni, Frontino (6u469490N, 76u079500W),
is located northwest of Medellı́n, Colombia,
approximately 150 km from the Panamanian
border. That site, home to several other
extremely interesting Dioptinae, is situated
on the western slope of the Andes at an
elevation of 1300 meters.

BIOLOGY: Nothing is known concerning
the immatures or host plant of Anticoreura.

DISCUSSION: Druce (1885b) described sal-
moni in the genus Coreura, currently placed
in the Ctenuchinae (Arctiidae). Prout (1918)
subsequently erected Anticoreura in the
Dioptidae (Dioptinae), with salmoni as its
only included species. The order in which
Prout (1918) listed dioptine genera in his
treatise was based on his perceived assess-
ment of relationships. He placed Anticoreura
close to Getta, therefore implying member-
ship in the Josiini. Subsequent authors
(Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930) followed that
proposal. Prout characterized Anticoreura
by the following set of traits: front, pleural
regions, and femora ‘‘rough-scaled’’; palpus
short; female antenna pectinate; and abdo-
men ‘‘robust’’. The wing venation of Antic-
oreura is somewhat unusual in that M3 and
CuA1 are separate in the FW, but stalked in
the HW. However, this configuration occurs
in other genera of the Dioptinae, such as
Xenorma (fig. 53F).

The precise phylogenetic position of Antic-
oreura salmoni will remain a mystery until
additional material is obtained, and the moth
is studied in more detail. However, it is safe
to conclude that the species was improperly
associated with the Josiini (Prout, 1918;
Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930). I have therefore
placed it in the tribe Dioptini. The pectinate
female antennae and small eye imply mem-
bership in a clade that includes Brachyglene,
Nebulosa, and others. Collecting in north-
western Colombia (and perhaps southwest-
ern Panama) may provide additional material
of A. salmoni.

SPECIES INCLUDED AND
MATERIAL EXAMINED

Anticoreura salmoni (Druce)

Plate 25

Coreura salmoni Druce, 1885b: 521, pl. 32, fig. 6.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Antioquia,
Frontino.

TYPE: Holotype U (BMNH).

DISCUSSION: This spectacular taxon is
known from a single specimen, the female type
(pl. 25). Although Druce (1885b) described
salmoni in the genus Coreura (Arctiidae:
Ctenuchinae), the species with which A.
salmoni shares the closest wing-pattern resem-
blance is Hypocrita ambigua Hering (Arctii-
dae: Pericopinae). Specimens at the AMNH,
identified as H. ambigua (pl. 25), have been
collected in western Ecuador, so the dioptine
and pericopine are roughly sympatric, indi-
cating a potential mimetic relationship. There
is also a strong possibility that A. salmoni is
mimetic with two butterfly taxa—Heliconius
erato venus and H. melpomene vulcanus
(A.V.Z. Brower, personal commun.). Both
butterflies show an iridescent blue ground
color and a salmon-colored FW band, and
both occur in the Chocó region of Colombia.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: None.

DIOPTINI INCERTAE SEDIS

The following species of Dioptinae are of
uncertain generic placement. I designate them
incertae sedis, pending further study.
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Fig. 280. Genitalia of species incertae sedis. A, - of ‘‘Euchontha’’ castrona (JSM-275); B, - Tg8 of
castrona; C, aedeagus of castrona; D, - St8 of castrona; E, U of ‘‘Xenomigia’’ disciplaga (holotype JSM-
1465); F, U Tg7 (left) and St7 (right) of disciplaga.
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‘‘Brachyglene’’ thirmida Hering

Plate 25

Brachyglene thirmida Hering, 1925: 524.

TYPE LOCALITY: Bolivia, Rı́o Songo,
Yungas, 1200 m.

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: The female holotype, the only
known specimen of Brachyglene thirmida, was
borrowed and dissected. However, the generic
placement of B. thirmida is problematic.
While wing venation and body characters
imply broad membership in a clade with
Brachyglene and relatives, the wing pattern is
highly divergent compared to other species in
that clade. In lieu of finding male specimens, I
have decided to treat thirmida as incertae
sedis. Hering (1925) obviously chose the
species name to emphasize the remarkable
similarity of this moth to members of Scea
(pls. 33–35). Morphological traits demon-
strate that wing-pattern resemblance in this
case is a result of convergent evolution,
perhaps attributable to Müllerian mimicry.

The type of B. thirmida was compared with
the USNM male type of another mystery
moth—Thirmida venusta (pl. 25), from Ecua-
dor. The two are undoubtedly distinct
species, but may be sister taxa. Shared
features include: a slightly arcuate posterior
margin of the HW; an orange area along the
anterior margin of the HW; a purple luster in
the dark blackish HW; small, barely porrect
labial palpi; a moderately sized but well-
defined, horizontally oriented metathoracic
tympanum. Differences include a short FW
DC in the B. thirmida female (long in the T.
venusta male).

The female genitalia of B. thirmida resem-
ble those of some basal species in Polypoetes
(fig. 3). Further study is obviously required.
Both thirmida and venusta belong in a
remarkable mimicry ring that includes other,
unrelated Dioptinae (Josiini), as well as
several species of Arctiidae.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (ZMH).

DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide
no. JSM-1218).

‘‘Euchontha’’ castrona Warren

Figure 280A–D; plate 25

Euchontha castrona Warren, 1906: 411.

TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil, Theresopolis.

TYPE: Holotype -, BMNH.

DISCUSSION: Although this species was
described in Euchontha, it does not belong
there (Miller, 1989). Among a host of other
traits, the unusual tympanum and quadripec-
tinate antennae of Euchontha do not occur in
E. castrona. In 1989, no genus assignment was
suggested and now, 20 years later, the taxon’s
affinity remains obscure.

Males of E. castrona exhibit the following
traits: labial palpus moderately long; antenna
bipectinate; FW lacking a stridulatory organ;
veins M3 and CuA1 stalked in FW and HW;
wings densely scaled, veins lined with dark
scales on dorsal and ventral surfaces. The
male genitalia (fig. 280A–D) provide few
clues. The unusual rugose appendix on the
dorsum of the aedeagus, as well as the
aedeagus shape, suggest a possible affiliation
with the Andean genus Xenomigia (e.g.,
figs. 238C, 240B). However, among other
differences, Xenomigia males show a FW
stridulatory organ (fig. 235G, H), absent in
castrona. The bipectinate antennae of cas-
trona also conflict with the quadripectinate
ones found Xenomigia. It is hoped that, when
females of castrona are discovered, they will
provide clues regarding the placement of this
taxon.

DISTRIBUTION: Brazil (BMNH, USNM,
ZMH).

DISSECTED: -, Brazil, Petropolis, BMNH
(genitalia slide no. JSM-275; appendage slide
no. JSM-279).

‘‘Polypoetes’’ cuatropuntada Dognin

Polypoetes cuatropuntada Dognin, 1893: 426.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Environs de
Loja.

TYPE: Holotype -, leg. 1887 (USNM type
no. 30928).

DISCUSSION: Known to me exclusively
from the holotype, this moth does not belong
in Polypoetes, where it has always been
placed (Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk,
1930). It does not seem to belong near
Brachyglene or Nebulosa either. In cuatro-
puntada, the FW stridulatory organ is not
present, the labial palpus is short and ascend-
ing, the antenna is bipectinate and the eye is
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relatively small. The male genitalia are some-
what nondescript. This species needs further
study. Additional material is critically needed.

Based on genital similarities, this taxon
belongs in a clade with an undescribed
species from Los Libres, Ecuador (leg. G.
Onore, JSM-1551).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (USNM).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-927).

‘‘Scoturopsis’’ seitzi Hering
Plate 25

Scoturopsis seitzi Hering, 1925: 508.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Bolivia’’.
TYPE: Holotype -; not seen (‘‘in the Coll.

A. Seitz’’; Hering, 1925: 508).

DISCUSSION: If the BMNH specimen
labeled ‘‘Scoturopsis seitzi’’ is correctly iden-

tified (pl. 25), then this species is not a
member of the Dioptinae. The BMNH
example matches the moth figured in Hering
(1925; fig. 68k), and fits the original descrip-
tion. It seems to be a quadrifid noctuoid,
perhaps a lymantriid or arctiid. Examination
of the S. seitzi type, supposedly in the A.
Seitz collection, will be required to resolve
this situation. That type is not at the ZMH,
and correspondence with other German
collections has not revealed its location.

DISTRIBUTION: Bolivia (BMNH, ZMH).
DISSECTED: None.

‘‘Stenoplastis’’ carderi (Druce)
Plate 25

Devara carderi Druce, 1899: 298.

TYPE LOCALITY: Interior of Colombia.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. J. Carder (BMNH).

Fig. 281. Holotype - genitalia of ‘‘Thirmida’’ venusta, incertae sedis (JSM-1066). A, genitalia; B, St8;
C, aedeagus; D, Tg8, dorsal view.
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DISCUSSION: I know this species from the
holotype, and from an additional BMNH
male (JSM-1418). Characteristics of carderi
include: labial palpus short, with a ventral
fringe of bristlelike scales; eye small; antenna
densely ciliate; five FW radials present, Rs2–
Rs4 in the pattern [2+3]+4; male stridulatory
organ absent, DC greater than one-half FW
length; FW and HW veins M3 and CuA1 long
stalked; tympanum open, membrane large,
facing ventrolaterally. The male genitalia are
nondescript, and provide no obvious features
to aid in placing carderi in an existing genus.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (BMNH).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Bogotá, ‘‘89–
154’’, BMNH (genitalia slide no. JSM-1418).

‘‘Stenoplastis’’ flavibasis Hering

Stenoplastis flavibasis Hering, 1925: 518: fig. 69i.

TYPE LOCALITY: Peru, Pozuzo.
TYPE: Holotype -; not seen (in A. Seitz

Collection).

DISCUSSION: My interpretation of the
original description and figure (Hering,
1925; fig. 69i) suggests that S. flavibasis is
related to S. subcoerulea. However, study of
the S. flavibasis holotype will ultimately be
required. According to Hering (1925: 518),
the type of flavibasis is in the Adalbert Seitz
Collection, but after inquiries to German
museums, I have not been able to locate it.

DISTRIBUTION: Peru (ZMH).

Fig. 282. Genitalia of ‘‘Tithraustes’’ pyrifera, incertae sedis (holotype - JSM-748, U JSM-749). A, -
genitalia; B, - St8; C, - Tg8; D, U genitalia.
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DISSECTED: None.

‘‘Thirmida’’ venusta Dognin
Figure 281; plate 25

Thirmida venusta Dognin, 1900: 213.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Ecuador’’.
TYPE: Holotype -, C. de Labonnefon

Collection (USNM type no. 30947).

DISCUSSION: This species does not belong
in Thirmida (Josiini), where it has been placed
(Prout, 1918; Hering, 1925; Bryk, 1930);
venusta was obviously described there on
the basis of its wing pattern. I know the
species exclusively from the male holotype.
Judging from its genitalia (fig. 281), venusta
could potentially belong in Brachyglene or
Nebulosa. The genitalia exhibit the following
characters: valva short, truncate at apex,
transtilla greatly swollen; Tg8 long, swollen
near posterior margin, bearing two short
anterior apodemes; St8 short, broad. Impor-
tantly, B. venusta does not possess a FW
stridulatory organ, and FW veins M3 and
CuA1 are approximate, not stalked. Wing
venation thus excludes it from either Brachy-
glene (fig. 145F) or Nebulosa (fig. 162A, C–F).

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (USNM).
DISSECTED: Holotype - (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1066).

‘‘Tithraustes’’ caliginosa (Dognin)
Plate 25

Polypoetes caliginosa Dognin, 1902: 476.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Loja.
TYPE: Holotype -, leg. 1892 (USNM type

no. 30937); abdomen missing.

DISCUSSION: Dognin described caliginosa
in Polypoetes, and Prout (1918) later trans-
ferred it in Tithraustes. The species belongs in
neither, but I am unable to assign it to an
existing genus. This is the apparent sister
species to pyrifera Dognin, from Quindiu,
Colombia (pl. 25), another species of uncer-
tain placement. The two taxa exhibit ex-
tremely similar wing patterns. Unfortunately,
the abdomen of the caliginosa type, the only
specimen known, is missing, so genitalia
comparison is not possible. Both caliginosa
and pyrifera exhibit the following set of
characteristics: labial palpus short, yellow,
slightly upturned; eye relatively small; male

antenna bipectinate; metathoracic tympanum
moderate in size, facing posteroventrally;
wing venation typical of Dioptinae, except
FW veins M3 and CuA1 not stalked; FW DC
long, no stridulatory organ present.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador (USNM).

DISSECTED: None.

‘‘Tithraustes’’ pyrifera Dognin

Figure 282; plate 25

Tithraustes pyrifera Dognin, 1911b: 5.

TYPE LOCALITY: Colombia, Rı́o Toche,
Quindiu, 2400 m.

TYPE: Syntype -, leg. Fassl (USNM type
no. 30933); abdomen missing.

DISCUSSION: This taxon is the apparent
sister species of caliginosa Dognin, the latter
from Loja, Ecuador. Neither belongs in
Tithraustes, where they had previously been
placed, but I am unable to find an existing
genus in which to put them. Forewing veins
M3 and CuA1 are separate, and there is no
FW stridulatory organ. The FW exhibits five
radials, with Rs2, Rs3 and Rs4 arising together
to form a trident. The palpus is short, and the
male antenna is bipectinate. In the male
genitalia of pyrifera (fig. 282A–C), the valva
is sclerotized, the transtillar arms are wide,
and there is a large, flat uncus. Morphology
of the female (fig. 282D) is not informative.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (USNM).

DISSECTED: -, Colombia, Quindiu, leg.
Fassl, USNM (genitalia slide no. JSM-748);
U, Colombia, Quindiu, leg. Fassl, USNM
(genitalia slide no. JSM-749).

‘‘Xenomigia’’ disciplaga Hering

Figure 280E, F; plate 25

Xenomigia disciplaga Hering, 1926b: 129.

TYPE LOCALITY: ‘‘Columb.’’ (Starke?).

TYPE: Holotype U (ZMH).

DISCUSSION: This taxon, known only from
the female type (pl. 25), is impossible to place
in an existing dioptine genus. Hering (1926b)
apparently described the moth in Xenomigia
claiming that veins M3 and CuA1 are
separate in the FW. However, this trait
occurs not only in Xenomigia, but in several
additional dioptine genera. Furthermore,
upon close inspection, veins M3 and CuA1
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are short stalked in disciplaga, whereas these
veins are truly separate in Xenomigia. While
now acknowledging that disciplaga is incor-
rectly placed, I am unable to resolve where it
belongs.

The species exhibits the following charac-
teristics: labial palpus short, curving upward
to immediately above clypeus; [HT antennae
absent]; metathoracic tympanum moderate in
size, oriented ventrolaterally, depression
moderately deep; FW DC long; vein M1
arising from base of radial sector; FW veins
M3 and CuA1 separate; HW veins M3 and
CuA1 short stalked. The small, white FW
fascia of disciplaga is unusual in its position
across CuA2 and the anal fold. As far as I am
aware, no other species in the Dioptinae
exhibits a pattern like this.

The female genitalia of disciplaga are
unusual. There are elongate horns on the
lateral margins of Tg7 (fig. 280F), as well as
horns on either side of the elongate post-
vaginal plate (fig. 280E). A third set of small
horns occurs on the dorsolateral angles of
Tg8. The CB is membranous, without a
signum. Additional material, including
males, is sorely needed.

DISTRIBUTION: Colombia (ZMH).
DISSECTED: Holotype U (genitalia slide

no. JSM-1465).

The following species, listed as Dioptinae
in Bryk (1930), have been removed from the
subfamily:

‘‘Brachyglene’’ superbior (Strand)

Ephialtias superbior Strand, 1912: 147.

TYPE LOCALITY: Ecuador, Macas.
TYPE: Holotype, leg. Niepelt (not seen).

DISCUSSION: Prout (1918) placed Ephial-
tias superbior Strand (1912) as ‘‘incertae

sedis’’ (p. 429). Later, Prout (1920), in his
‘‘supplementary notes on Dioptidae’’, wrote
that the species ‘‘is an Amatid [now family
Arctiidae] 5Ctenucha cyaniris Hampson.’’
Bryk (1930) did not notice Prout’s correction,
and somehow placed superbior in the genus
Brachyglene. It should be retained in the
Arctiidae.

I have not seen a specimen of superbior,
nor have I been able to locate the type. The
original description, in German, frequently
compares the appearance of superbior to that
of Thirmida superba Druce (now Scea
superba). At the time Strand was writing,
superba was considered to belong in Ephial-
tias (Josiini), so Strand must have assumed
he was describing a congener.

DISTRIBUTION: Ecuador.

DISSECTED: None.

Euchlaenidia albilinea (Schaus),
new combination

[transferred from Tithraustes Druce to Eu-
chlaenidia Hampson (Arctiidae: Pericopinae)]

Plate 25

Polypoetes albilinea Schaus, 1912: 431.

TYPE LOCALITY: Costa Rica, Turrialba.

TYPE: Holotype U (USNM type no.
17613).

DISCUSSION: Schaus (1912) described this
taxon in Polypoetes, but Prout (1918: 410)
subsequently transferred it to Tithraustes,
where it has remained ever since. Examina-
tion of the female holotype of albilinea
(pl. 25) confirms that the species is an arctiid
in the subfamily Pericopinae. My studies
further suggest that it belongs in the genus
Euchlaenidia Hampson (1901: 186).

DISTRIBUTION: Costa Rica (USNM).

DISSECTED: None.
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